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AMERICA.

THE HISTORY

OF THE

LIFE AND ACTIONS OF ADMIRAL CHRISTOPHER COLON,
AND OF HIS

DISCOVERY OF THE WEST INDIES, CALLED THE NEW WORLD,
NOW IN POSSESSION OF HIS CATHOLIC MAJESTY.

Written by his own Son Don FERDINAND COLON*,

THE author's preface.

I
BEING the fon of the Admiral Chriftopher Colon, a perfon worthy of eternal

memory, who difcovered the Weft Indies, and having myfelf failed with him fome
time, it ieeined to me but reafonable, that among other things I have writ, one and the

chiefeft fhould be his life, and wonderful difcovery of the Weft Indies or New World ;

becaufe his great and continual fufferings, and the diftempers he laboured under, did

not allow him time to form his notes and obfervations into a method fit for hiftory

;

yet knowing there were many others who had attempted this work I forbore, till read-

ing their books I found in them, that which is ufual among hiftorians, viz. that they

magnify fome things, leflen others, and fometimes pafs that over in filence which they

ought to give a veiy particular account of. For this reafon I refolved to undergo the

labour of this talk, thinking it better I Ihould lie under the cenfure my (kill and pre-

fumption ihall be fubjed to, than to fuffer the truth of what relates to fo noble a perfon

VOL. xn.

Churchill's CoU. vol. ii.
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« LIF£ OF COLON, BY HIS 80K.

to lie buned in oblivion. For it is my comfort, that if any fault be found in this my
undertaking, it will not be that, which mod hiftorians are liable to, viz. that they know
not the truth of what they write ; for I promife to compofe the hiftory of his life of

fuch matter only as I find in his own papers and letters, and of thofc paflfages of which
I myfelf was an eye-witnefs. And wholbever fhall imagine that I add any thing of my
own, may be aflured I am fatisfied I can reap no benefit thereby in the life to come ;

and that the reader alone will have the benefit of it, if it be capable of yielding any.

The author having given this account of himfelf I have not much to add, but to

inform the reader before he enters upon the work, that in it he will find all the rcafons

which induced the admiral to fuch an undertaking ; he will fee how far he proceeded

in perfon upon the difcovery in four feveral voyages he made ; how great and honour-
able the articles were upon which he entered upon the difcovery, and which were after-

wards confirmed to him by thofe two famous Princes, King Ferdinand and Queen
Ifabel, or Elizabeth ; how bafely they were all violated, and he, after fuch unparalleled

fervices, moft inhumanly treated ; how far he fettled the affairs of the ifland Hifpaniola,

the firft place the Spaniards planted in ; what care he took that the Indians fhould not

be oppreffed, but rather by good ufage and example prevailed upon to embrace the

Catholic faith ; alfo the cuuoms and manners of the Indians j their opinions and prac-

tice as to religious worfliip ; and, in a word, all that can be expeded in a work of this

nature, the foundation whereof was laid by fo great a man as was the admiral, and
finiflied by his own fon, who had all the education that could contribute to make him
capable of writing fo notable a life.

! i

THE DISCOVERY OF THE WEST INDIES, dc. ^c.

CHAP. I,^ Of the Countryy Orighial, and Name of Adtniral Chrijlopher Colon.

IT being a very material point in the hiftory of any man of note to make known
his country and original, becaufe they are beft looked upon who are born in

noble cities and of illuftrious parents ; therefore fome would have had me fpent my
time in (hewing that the admiral was honourably defcended, though his parents,

through the peeviftinefs of fortune, were fallen into great poverty and want ; and

that I fliould have proved they were the offspring of that Junius Colon, of whom
Tacitus in his 1 2th book fays, that he brought King Mithridates prifoner to Rome ;

for which fervice the people affigned him the confular dignity, the eagle or ftandard,

and confular court. And they would have me give a large account of thofe two illuf-

trious Coloni his predeceffors, who, Sabellicus tells us, gained a mighty vidory over the

Venetians, as fhall be mentioned in the 5th chapter ; but I refufed to undertake that

talk, believing he was particularly chofen by Almighty God for fo great an affair as

that was he performed ; and becaufe he was to be fo truly his apoftle as, in effeft he

proved it was his will he fhould in this part be like the others, who were called to

make known his name from the fea and rivers, and not from courts and palaces, and

to imitate himfelf, whofe progem'tors being of the blood royal of Jerufalem, yet it pleafed

him that his parents fhould not be much known. Therefore as God gave him all the

perlbnal qualities for fuch an undertaking, fo he would have his country and original

5 more



LIPI OF COLON, BY HIS 80K« )

more hid and obfcure. So it is that fome, who would caft a cloud upon his fame, fay

he was of Nervi, others of Cugureo, and others of Bugiefco, all fmall towns near the

city of Genoa, and upon its coad *. Others, who were for exalting of him, fay, he was

a native of Savona, others of Genoa ; others, more vain, make him of Piacenza, in

which city there are fome honourable perfons of his family, and tombs with the arms

and infcriptions of the family of Colombi, this being then the ufual fumame of his pre-

deceflbrs ; though he, complying with the country whither he went to live, and begin

a new ftate of life, modelled the word that it might be like the ancient, and dif-

tinguiftied the direft from the*collateral line, calling himfelf Colon. This made me
apt to believe, that as nioft of his affairs were guarded by fome fpecial providence, fo

this very particular concerning his name and fumame was not without fome myftery.

We may mftance many names which were given by fecret impulfe to denote the efFedis

ihofe perfons were to produce, as in his is foretold and expreflcd the wonder he per-

formed. For if we look upon the common furname of his anceftors we may fay he

was true Columbus, or Columba, forafmuch as he conveyed the grace of the Holy
Ghofl into that new world which he difcovered, fhewing thofe people who knew him
not, which was God's beloved Son, as the Holy Ghofl: did in the figure of a dove at

St. John's baptifm ; and becaufe he alfo carried the olive branch and oil of baptifm

over the waters of the ocean, like Noah's dove, to denote the peace and union of

thofe people with the church, after they had been ihut up in the ark of darknefs and
confufion. And the furname of Colon which he revived was proper to him, which in

Greek fignifies a member, that his proper name being Chriftopher, it might be known
he was a member of Chrift, by whom falvation was to be conveyed to thofe people.

Moreover if we would bring his name to the Latin pronunciation, that is Chriftophorus

Colonus ; we may fay, that as St. Chriftopher is reported to have bore that name,
becaufe he carried Chrift over the deep waters with great danger to himfelf, whence
came the denomination of Chriftopher ; and as he conveyed over the people whom
no other could have been able to carry, fo the Admiral Chriftophorus Colonus, implor-

ing the afliftance of Chrift in that dangerous paffage, went over fafe himfelf and
his company, that thofe Indian nations might become citizens and inhabitants cf
the church triumphant in heaven ; for it is to be believed, that many fouls which the

devil expedled to make a prey of, had they not paffed through the water of baptifm,

were by him made inhabitants and dwellers in the eternal glory of heaven.

CHAP. II.— Of the Admiral's Father and Mother, and their Quality, a,. . r'' thefalfe
Account one Jujliniani gives of his Employ, before he had the Title of Ad; Aral.

NOT to go upon the etymology, derivation and meaning of the word admiral, but
to return to the quality and perfons of his progenitors ; I fay, that how confiderable
foever they were, being reduced to poverty and want by the wars and faftions in Lom-
bardy, I do not find after what manner they lived ; though the admiral himfelf in a letter

fays that his anceftors and he always traded by foa. For my farther information in this

particular, as I paffed through Cugureo, I, endeavoured to receive fome information
from two brothers of the Coloni, who were the richeft in thofe parts, and reported to
be fomewhat a.kin to him ; but the youngeft of them being above one hundred years
old, they could give me no account of this affair. Nor do I think that this is any dif-

honour to us who defcend from him, becaufe I think it better that all the honour be

* From an authentic recordj in a law-fuit, we now knew that the great Colon was born at Ferrara.
Eftalla, xi. 2^8. •

*
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derived to us from his ncrfon, than to go about to enquire whether his father was a mer-
chant or a man of quahty that kept his hawks and huunds ; whereas it is certain there

have been a thoufund fuch in all parts, whofe memory was utterly loH in a very (hort

time among their neighbours and kindred, fo as it is not known whether there ever were
any fuch men. But I am of opinion that their nobility can add iefs luflrc to me than

the honour I receive from fuch a father. And fmce his own honourable exploits

made him not (land in need of the wealth of his prcdcccflbrs Twho, notwithftanding

their poverty, were not deftitute of virtue, but only of fortune), he ought at lead, by
bis name and worth, to have been raifed by authors above the rank of mechanics

and handicrafts. Which yet, if any will affirm, grounding his aflertion on what one
Augullin Juftiniani writes m his chronicle ; I fay, that I will not fet myfelf to deny it,

begging time or means to prove the contrary by teilimonials ; for as much as Jufti-

niani's writing it does not make that to be looked upon as an article of faith, which is

no longer in the memory of man ; fo neither will it be thought undiniable, fliould I fay

I received the contrary from a thoufand perfons. Nor will I fliew his falfehood by
the hiftories others have writ of Chriftophcr Colon, but by this fame author's lefti-

niony, and writing, in whom is verifiL-d the proverb, that " Liars ought to have good
memories," bccaul'o otherw ife they contradict themfclves, as Jufliniani did in this cafe

;

faying in his comparifon of the four languages, upon that expreflion of the pfalm, in

binncin fcrnim esivitfoiius conim, thcib very words : " This Chriftopher Colon having

in his tender years attained fome clemcnls of learning, when he came to manly years

applied himfelf to the art of navigation, and went to Lifbon, in Portugal, where he

learned cofmography, taught him by a brother of liis who there made fca-charts ; with

which impi'ovcment, and difcourfing with thofe that failed to S. George de la Mira,

in Afric, and his own reading in coimography, he entertained thoughts of failing to

thofe countries he difcovered." IJy which words it appears that he followed no me-
chanic employment, or handicraft ; fincc, he Jays, he employed his childhood in learn-

ing, his youth in navigation and cofmography, and his riper years in difcoveries. Thus
Jufliniani convinces himfelf of fallchooil, and proves himfelf an inconfiderate, ralh, and
malicious countryman : for when he fpeaks of a renowned perfon who did fo much
honour to his country, whofe hiftoriographcr JuUiniani made himfelf, though the ad-

miral's parents had been very mean, it had been more decent to fpeak of his origin as

other authors in the like cafe do, faying he was of low parentage, or come of very poor

friends, than to ufe injurious words, us he did in his pfalter and afterwards in his

chronicle, falfely calling him a mechanic. And fuppofmg he had not contradifted

himfelf, rcafon itfelfmade it appear that a man who had been employed in art manual,

or handicraft, mud be born and grow old in it to become a perfed maflcr ; and that

he would not from his youth have travelled fo many countries, as alfo that he would

not have attained fo much learning and knowledge, as his aftions dcmonftrate he had ;

cfpecially in thofe four principal fciencos required to perform what he did, which are

aftrology, cofmography, geometry and navigation. But it is no wonder that Jufliniani

Ihould dare to deliver an untruth in this particular, which is hid ien, fmce in affairs

well known concerning his difcovcry and navigation, he has inferted above a dozen falfc-

hoods in half a flicet of paper in his pfalter, which I fhall briefly hint at, without ftay-

ing to give him an anfwer, to avoid interrupting the feries of the hiftory ; fmce by the

very courfe of it, and what others have writ on that fub]e6l, the falfehood of his

writing will be made out. The firfl therefore was, that the admiral went to Lilboix

to learn cofmography of a brother of his own that was there j which is quite contrary,

becaufe he lived in that city bcfo;"e, and taught his brother what he knew. The fe-

cond
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corn! falfehood is, that at his firft coming into Caftilo, tlieir catholic majcfties, Ferdi-

nand and IlUbel, or Elizabeth, accepted of his propolal, after it had been feven years

bandied about and rejefked by all men. The third, that he fit out to difcover with

two (hips, which is not true, for he had threy caravals. The fourth, that his firft dif.

covery was Hifpaniola, and it was Guarahan^^^/ which the admiral callid S. Salvador, or

S. Saviour. The fifth, that the faid ifland llifpaniola was inhabited by cannibals, that

eat men's flefti ; and the truth is, the inhabitants of it were the bell people, and moft

civilized of any in thofe parts. The fixth, that he took by force of arms the canoe,

or Indian boat, he faw ; whereas it appears that he had no war that firft voyage with

any Indian, and continued in peace and amity with them till the day of his departuro

from Hifpaniola. The feventh, that he returned by way of the Canary Iflands, which

is not the proper way for thofe vefl'els to return. 1 he eighth, that from the faid ifland

he difpatchod a meflenger to their majefties aforefaid ; whereas it is certain, that he was

not firft at that iflSind, as was obferved, and he himfelf was the meflliiger. The
ninth, that the fecond voyage he returned with twelve fliips ; and it is maniteft he had

feventeen. The tenth, that he arrived at Hifpaniola in twenty days, which is a very

(hort time to reach the nearcft iflands, c >.d he performed it not in two months, and

went to others much farther diftant. The eleventh, that he prefently made from Hif-

paniola with two fliips, and it is known there were three he took to go from Hifpa-

niola to Cuba. Juitiniani's twelfth falfehood is, that Hifpaniola is four hours diilaiit

from Spain, and the admiral reckons it above five. And farther, to add a thirteenth

to the dozen, he fays, the weftern point of Cuba is fix hours diftant from Hifpaniola,

making it further from Hifpaniola to Cuba than from Spain to Hispaniola. So that

by his negligence and heedlefl'nefs in being well informed and writing the truth of thelc

particulars, which are fo plain, we may plainly difcern what inquiry he made into that

which was fo obfcure, wherein he contradidts himfelf, as has been made appear. But
laying afidc this controverfy, wherewith I believe I have by this time tired the reader,,

we will only add, that confidering the many miftakes and falfehoods found in the faid

Juftiniani's hiftory and pfalter, the fenate of Genoa has laid a penalty upon I'y pcrfoii

that fliall read or keep it ; and has caufed it to be carefully fought out in ^:ll places it

has been lent to, that it may by public decree be deftroyed and utterly extinguiflied*

I will return to our main dcfign, concluding with this aifertion, that the admiral was
a man of Icarrj'ng and great experience ; that he did not employ his time in handicraft

or mechanic exercifes, but in fuch as became the grandeur and renown of his wonder-
ful exploits ; and will conclude this chapter with fome words taken out of a letter

he writ himfelf to prince John of Caftile's nurfe, which are thefe.

" I am not the firft admiral of my family,, lot them give me what name they pleafe;.

for when all is done, David, that moft jjrudent King, was firft a shepherd, .nd after-

wards chofen King of Jeruli\lem, and I am fervant to that fame Lord who railed himi

to fuch dignity."

CHAP. III.— 0/ the Admirah PcrfoHy and what Sciences he learned.

THE admiral was well (hapcd, and of a more than middling ftature, long vifaged,

his cheeks fomcwhat full, yet neither fat nor lean ; he had a hawk nofe, his eyes

white, his complexion white, with a lovely red ; in his youth his hair was fair, out

when he came to thirty years of age, it all turned grey. He was always modeft
and fparing in his eating, drinking, and his d e!s. Among ftrangers he was
aftable, and pleafant among his doiueftics, yet with incdefty and an eafy gravity.

He
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He was To ftri6l in religious matters, that for fading and faying all the divine office

he might be thought profeft in fome religious order. So great was his averfion to

fwoaring and curfing, that I nroicft I never heard him fwcar any other oath but by

S. I'erJinand ; and when in the greatcft paflion with any body, he would vent hii

fploen by faying, '* God take you for dfjng or faying fo. When he was to write,

his way of trying his pen was by writing thcfe words, Jefus cum Mat'iajit nobis in via^

tnd that in fuch a charafler, as might very well forve to get his bread. But pafling hy
othcr particulars of his adioiis and manners, which may be mentioned at their proper

time in tlie courfe of this hillory, let us proceed to give an account to what fcience he

moll addiftcd hinil'elf. In his tender years he applied himfelf fo niuch to ftudy at

Pavia, as was fufficient to underftand cofmography ; to which fort of reading he was

much addided, for which reafon ho alfo applied himfelf to aftrology and geometry,

becaufe thefe fcienccs are fo linked together that the one cannot fubfifl; without the

other ; and becaufe Ptolemy, in the beginning of his cofmography, fays that no man
can be a good cofmographer unlefs he be a painter too, thcremre he learned to draw,

in order to defcribe lands, and fet down cofmographical bodies, planes or rounds.
ft

CHAP. IV. — How the Admiral employed himfelf before he came into Spain.

THE admiral having gained fome infight in fcienccs, began to apply himfelf to the

fea, and made fome voyages to the eaft and weft ; of which, and many other things

of thofe his firft days. I have no perfed knowledge, becaufe he died at fuch time as

I, being confined by filial duty, had not the boMnels to aflc him to give an account of

things ; or, to fpeak the truth, being but young, I was at that time far from being

troubled with fuch thoughts. But in a letter writ by him, in the year 1501, to their

catholic majefties, to whom he durft not have writ any thing but the truth, he has

thefe following words :
—" Moft ferene princes ; I went to fea very young, and have

continued it to this day ; and this art inclines thofe that follow it to be dcfirous to

difcover the fecrets of this world. It is now forty years that I have been failing to all

thofe parts, at prefent frequented ; and I have dealt and convcrfed with wife people,

as well clergy as laity, Latins, Greeks, Indians, and Moors, and many others of other

fefts ; and our Lord has been favourable to this my inclination, and I have received of

him the fpirit of underftanding : he has made me very Ikiliul in navigation, knowing
enough in aftrology, and fo in geometry and arithmetic. God hath given me a genius

and hands apt to draw this globe, and on it the cities, rivers, iflands and ports, all in

their proper places. During this time I have fecn, and endeavoured to fee all books

of cofmography, hiftory, and philofophy, and of other fciences ; fo that our Lord has

fenfibly opened my underftanding, to the end I may fail from hence to the Indies, and

made me moft willing to put this in execution. Filled wi'h this defire, I came to your
highnefles. All that heard of my undertaking, rejected it with contempt and fcorn.

In your highnefles alone, faith and conftancy liad their fear." In another letter,

written from Hifpaniola, in January 1495, to their catholic majefties, telling them the

errors and miftakcs commonly made in voyages and pilotting, he fays thus, " It hap-

pened to me that King Rence whom God has taken to himfelf, fent to me to Tunis to

take the galeafte called Fernandina ; and being near to the iflandof St. Peter by Sar-

dinia, I was told there were two ftjips and a barack with the faid galeafte, which dif-

compofed my men, and they refolved to go no farther, but to return to Marfeilles for

another ftiip and more men ; and I perceiving there was no going againft their wills,

without fome contrivance, yielded to their defires, and changing the point of the needle,

fet

;t
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fet fail when it was late, and next morning at break of day we found oorftflvcs near

Cape Cartegna, all aboard thinking we had certainly been failing for Marfcilles." In

the fame manner in a memorandum, or obfervation, he made to fhow that all the five

lones are habitable, and proving it by experience in navigation, he fays, '• In February

1467, I failed myfelf an hundred leagues beyond Thule(Ifeland), whofe northern part

IS fcventy-three degrees diftant from the equinodial, and not fixty-three degrees aa

fome will have it to be ; nor does it lie upon the line where Ptolemy's Weft begins,

but much more to the wcftwards ; and to this iiland, which is as big as England, tho

r,nglifti trade, efpecially from Briftol. At the time when I was there, the fea was not

frozen, but the tides were fo great, that in fome places it fwellcd twenty-fix fathoms,

and fell as much." The truth is, that the Thule Ptolemy fpeaks of lies where he fays,

and this by the moderns is called Frizeland. And then to prove that the equinodial,

or land under it, is habitable, he Aiys, " I was in the fort of St. George de la Mira,

belonging to the King of Portugal, which lies under the equinoftial, and I am a witnefs

that it is not uninhabitable, as ibme would have it." And in his book of his firft.

voyage, he fays he faw fome mermaids on the coaft of Menegueta, but that they are

not fo like ladies, as they are painted. And in another place he fays, ' I ob-

ferved feveral times in failing from Lifl)on to Guinea, that a degree on the earth,

anfwers to fifty-fix miles and two thirds." And farther, he adds, that in Scio, aiv

ifland of the Archipelago, he faw maftic drawn from fome trees. In another place

he fays, " I was upon the fea twenty-three years, without being off it any time worth
the fpeaking of; and I faw all the eaft and all the weft, and may fay towards the north,

or England, and have been at Guinea ; yet I never faw harbours for goodnefs like

thofe of the Weft Indies." And a little farther he fays that he took to the fea at

fourteen years of age, and ever after followed it. And in the book of the fecond

voyage, he fays, " I had got two (hips, and left one of them at Porto Santo, for a

certam reafon that occurred to me, where (he continued one day, and the next day
after I joined it at Lifbon, becaufe I light of a ftorm and contrary winds at fouth-weft,

,

and (he had but little wind at north-eail which was contrary." So that from thefe

inftances we may gather how much experience he had in fea alFairs, and how many
countries and places he travelled before he undertook his difcovery.

CHAP. V. — The Admiral*s coming into Spain^ and hoiv he made himfilf known in-

Fortugal, which was the Caiife of his difcovering ihc Weji Indies.

AS concerning the caufe of the admiral's coming into Spain, and his being addicted

.

to fea affairs, the occafion of it was a famous man of his name and family, called Colon,,

renowned upon the fea, on account of the fleet he commanded againll infidels, and

.

even in his own country, infomuch that they made ufc of his name to frighten the

children in the cradle ; whofe perfon and fleet it is likely were very confidcrable, be-

caufe he at once took four Venetian galleys, whofe bignefs and ftrength I fliould not

have believed, had I not feen them fitted out. This man was called Colon the Younger,
to diftinguilh him from another who was a great ftaman before him. Of which Colon
the Younger, Marc Antony Sabellicus, the Livy of our age, fays in the eighth book of
his tenth decade, that he lived near the time when Maximilian, fon to the Emperor
Frederic the Third, was chofen King of the Romans : Jerome Donato was fent am-
baflfador from Venice into Portugal, to return thanks in the name of the republic to

King
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King John the Second, bccaufe he had clothed and relieved all the crew belonging to

the aforefaid great galleys, which were coming from Flanders, relieving them in fuch

a manner, as they were enabled to return to Venice, they having been overcome by
the famous corfair Colon the Younger, near Llfbon, who had ftripped and turned them
alhore. Which authority of fo grave an author as Sabellicus, may make us fenfible of

the afore-mentioned Juftiniani's malice, fince in his hiftory he made no mention of this

l>articular, to the end it migiit not appear that the family of Colon was lefs obfcure

than he would make it. And if he did it through ignorance, he is neverthelefs to

blame, for undertaking to write the hiftory of his country, and omitting fo remarkable a

victory, of which its enemies themfelves make mention. For the hiftorian, our adver-

fary, makes fo great account of his viftory, that he fays ambaffadors were fent on that

account to the King of Portugal. Which fame author in the afore-mentioned eighth

book, fomewhat further, as one lefs obliged to inquire into the admiral's difcovcry,

makes mention of it, without adding thole twelve lies which Juftiniani inferted. But
to return to the matter in hand, I fay, that whilft the admiral failed with the aforefaid

Colon the Younger, which was a long time, it fell out that underftanding the before-

mentioned four great Venetian galleys were coming from Flanders, they went out to

feek, and found them beyond Lilbon, about Cape St. Vincent, which is in Portugal,

where falling to blows, they fought furioufly and grappltd, beating one another from
veffel to veflel with the utmoft rage, making ufe not only of their weapons, but artifi-

cial fireworks ; fo that after they had fought from morning till evening and abundance
were killed on both fides ; the admiral's fliip took fire, as did a great Venetian galley,

which being fail grappled together with iron hooks and chains, ufed to this purpofe by
fca-faring men, could neither of them be relieved, becaufe of the confufion there was
among them, and the fright of the fire, which in a fhort time was fo increafed, that there

was no other remedy but for all that could to leap into the water, fo to die fooner rather

than bear the torture of the fire. But the admiral being an excellent fwimmer, and
feeing himfelf two leagues or a little further from land, laying hold of an oar, which
good fortune offered him, and fometimes refting upon it, fomctimes fwimming, it

pleafcd God, who had preferved him for greater ends, to give him ftrength to get to

ihore; but fo tired and fpent with the water, that he had much ado to recover himfelf.

And becaufe it was not far from Lifbon, where he knew there were many Genoei'e

his countrymen, he went away thither as faft as he could, where being known ' by
them he was fo courteoufly received and entertained, that he fet up houfe and married

a wife in that city. And forafmuch as he behaved himfelf honourably, and was a

man of a comely prefence, and did nothing but what was jufl ; it happened that a lady

whofe name was Donna Felipa Moniz, of a good family and pensioner in the mo-
naftery of All faints, whither the admiral ufed to go to mafs, was fo taken with them,
that fhe became his wife. His father-in-law Peter Moniz Pereftreilo being dead, they

went to live with the mother-in-law, where being together, and fhe feeing him fo much
addicted to cofmography, told him that her hufband Pereftreilo had been a great

fca-faring man, and that he with two other captains having obtained the King of Por-

tugal's leave, went to make difcoveries upon condition, that dividing wha^ they found
into three parts they were to caft lots who fliould chufe firft. Being thus agreed,

they failed away to the fouth-weft, and arrived at the ifland of Madeira and Porto Santo,

places never before difcovered. And becaufe the ifland of Madeira was biggeft ; they

divided it into two parts ; the ifland of Porto Santo, being the third, which fell to

the lot of the faid Pereftreilo, Colon's father-in-law, who had the government of it till

he died.

The
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The admiral being n\uch delighted to hear fuch voyages and relations, his mother-

in-law gave him the journals and lea charts left her by her huiband, which ftill more

inflamed the admiral ; and he inquired into the other voyages the Portuguefe then

made to St. George de la Mira, and along the coaft of Guinea, being much pleafed to

difcourfe with thofe that had failed thither. To fay the truth - I cannot certainly tdl

whether, whilft this wife lived, ihe admiral went to Mira or Guinea, as I faid above,

the reafon feems to require it. However it was, as one thing leads to another, and one

confideration to another, fo whilft he was in Portugal he began to refledt, that as the

Portuguefe travel fo far fouthward, it were no lefs proper to fail away weftward, and

land might in reafon be found that way. That he might be the more certain and con-

fident in this particular he began to look over all the cofmographers again whom he

had read before, and to o))ferve what aftrotegical reafons would corroborate this pro-

ieft ; and therefore he took notice of what any perfons whatfoever fpoke to that pur-

pofe, and of failors pai-ticularly, which might any way be a help to him. Of all which

things he made fuch good ufe, that he concluded for certain, that there were many

lands weft of the Canary iflands, and Cabo Verde ; and that it was 'poflible to fail to

and difcover them. But that it may appear from what mean arguments he came to

deduce, or make out fo vaft an undertaking, and to fatisfy many who are defirous to

know particularly, what motives induced him to difcover thefe countries, and expofe

himfelf in fo dangerous an undertaking, I will herefet down what I have found in his

papers relating to this affair.

CHAP. VI.— T/je principal Motives that inclined the Admiral to believe he jnight dif-

cover the Weji Indies.

BEING about to deliver the motives that inclined the admiral to undertake the

difcovery of the Weft Indies, I fay they were three, viz, natural reafon, authority

of writert, and the teftimony of failors. As to the firft, which is natural reafon, I

fay, he concluded that all the fea and land compofed a fphere or globe ; which might

be gone about from eaft to weft, travelling round it, till men came to itand feet

to feet one againft another in any oppofite parts whatfoever. Secondly, he gave it foi-

granted, and was fatisfied by the authority of approved authors, that a great part of

this globe had been already travelled over, and that there then only remained, to

difcover the whole, and make it known that fpace which lay between the caftern

bounds of India, known to Ptolemy and Marinus, round about eaftward, till they

came through our weftern parts to the iflands Azores, and of Cabo Verde the moft

weftern parts yet difcovered. Thirdly, he confidered, that this fpace lying between the

eaftem limits known to Marinus, and the aforefaid ifland of Cabo Verde, could not

be above a third part of the great circumfernce of the globe, fmce the faid Marinus

was already gone fifteen hours, or twenty-four parts, into which the world is divided

towards the eaft ; and therefore to return to the faid ifles of Cabo Verde, there wanted

about eight parts ; for the faid Marinus is faid to have begun his difcovery towards the

weft. Fourthly, he reckoned, that fmce Marinus had in his faid cofmography, given

an account of fifteen hours, or parts of the globe towards the eaft, and yet was not

come to the end of the eaftern land, it followed of courfe, that the faid end muft

be nmch beyond that ; and confequently the farther it extended eaftward, the nearer

it came to the iflands Cabo Verde, towards our weftern parts ; and that if fuch fpace

were fea, it might eafdy be failed in a fev days, and if land, in would be fooncr dif-

covered by the weft, becaufe it would be nearer to the faid iflands. To which reafon

VOL. xii. c may
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may be added, that given by Strabo in the fifteenth book of his cofmography, that

no man with an army ever went fo far as the eaftern bounds of India, wTiich Ctefias

writes is as big as all the reft of Afia ; Oneficritus affirms, it is the third part of the

^lobe ; and Nearchus, that it is four months' journey in a ftrait line ; befides that, Pliny,

m the feventeenth chapter of his fixth book, fays that India is the third part of the

earth ; whence he argued, that being fo large, it muft be nearer Spain by way of weft.

The fifth argument that induced him to believe, that the diftance that way was fniall,

he took from the opinion of Alfragranus and his followers, who make the circumference

of the globe much lefs than all other writers and cofmographers, allowing but fifty.

fix miles and two-thirds to a degree. Whence he would infer, that the whole globe

being fmall, that extent of the third part muft of neceflity be fmall, which Marinus left

as unknown ; therefore that part might be failed in lefs time than he affigned ; for

fince the eaftern bounds of India were not yet difcovered, thofe bounds muft lie near

to us weftward, and therefore the lands he ftiould difcover, might properly be called

Indies. By this it plainly appears, how much one Mr. Roderick, archdeacon of Seville,

was in the wrong as well as his followers, who blame the admiral ; faying, he ought
not to have called thofe parts Indies, becaufe they are not fo ; whereas the admiral did

not call them Indies, becaufe they had been feen or difcovered by any other perfon,

but as being the eaftern part of India beyond Ganges, to which no cofmographer ever

afligned bounds, or made it border on any other country eaftward, but only upon the

ocean ; and becaufe thefe were the eaftern unknown lands of India, and have no parti-

cular name of their own ; therefore he gave them the name of the neareft country,

calling them Weft Indies, and the more becaufe he knew all men were fenfible of the

riches and wealth of India ; and therefore by that name he thought to tempt their

catholic majefties, who were doubtful of his undertaking, telling them he went to.

difcover the Indies by way of the weft. And this moved him rather to defire to, be
employed by the King of Caftile, than by any other Prince.

I
«

CHAP. VII.— The fecond Motive inducing the Admiral to difcover the Weji Indies^.

THE fecond motive that encouraged the admiral to undertake the aforefaid enter*

prife, and which might reafonably give occafion to call the countries he (hould fo

difcover Indies, was the great authority of learned men, who faid that it was poflible

to fail from the weftern coaft of Afric and Spain, weftward to- the eaftern bounds of

India, and that it was no great fea that lay between them, as Ariftotle affirms, at the

end of his fecond book of heaven and the world ; where he fays. That they may fail

from India to Cadiz in a few days ; which fome think Averroes proves, writing upon
that place. And Seneca in his firft book of nature, looking upon the knowledge of
this world as nothing in refpe£l: of what is attained in the next life, fays, a fhip may
fail in a few days with a fair wind from the coaft of Spain to that of India. And if, as

fome would have it, this fame Seneca writ the tragedies, we may conclude it was to

the fame purpofe,that in the chorus of his Medea, he fpeaks thus ;

Venieot annis

Sxcula feris, quibus Oceanui
Vinoula rerum laxet, et ingens

Pateat tellm, Typhyfque uovoi
Detegat orbes, nee lit terrii

Ultima Thulc.

That Is, there will come an ge in latter years, when the occean will loofc the bonds
of
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of things, and a great court \ie difcovered, and another like Typhys fliall difcover

a new world, and Thule in no longer be the laft part of the earth. Which now
mod certainly has been fulfuied in the perfon of the admiral. And Strabo in the

firft book of his cofmography, lays the ocean encompafles all the earth ; that in the

eaft, it waflies the coaft of India, and in the weft, thofe of Mauritania and Spain, and

that, if the vaftnefs of the Atlantic did not hinder, they might foon fail from the

one to the other upon the fame parallel. The fame he repeats in the fecond book.

Pliny in the fecond book of his natural hiftory, chap. 3. adds, that the ocean

furrounds all the earth, and that the extent of it from eaft to weft, is from India to

Cadiz. The fame author, book the fixth, chap. 31, and Solinus, chap. 68. of

the remarkable things in the world, fay, that from the iflands Gorgones, fuppofed

to be thofe of Cabo Verde, was forty days fail on the Atlantic ocean, to the iflands

Hefperides, which the admiral concluded were thofe of the Weft Indies, Marcus
Paulus Venetus, and John Mandiville, in their travels fay, they went much farther

eaftward than Ptolemy and Marinus mention, who perhaps do not fpeak of the eaftern

fea ;
yet by the account they give of the eaft, it may be argued, that the faid India is

not far diftant from Afric and Spain. Peter Aliacus in his treatife, De imagine

mundi, chap. 8. De quantitate terra habitabilis, et Julius dipitolinusj de locit

habitabilibus^ and in feveral other treatifes, fay, that Spain and India are neighbours

weftward. And in the nineteenth chapter of his cofmography, he has thefe words ;

according to the philofophers and Pliny, the ocean that ftretches between the weflem
borders of Spain and Africk, and from the beginning of India eaftward is of no great

extent, and there is no doubt but it may be failed over in a few days, with a fair

wind, and therefore the beginning of India eaftward, cannot be far diftant from the

end of Africk weftward. Thefe and the like authorities of fuch writers, inclined

the admiral to believe that the opinion he had conceived was right, and one Mr. Paul,

phyfician to Mr. Dominic of Florence, contemporary with the admiral, much en-

couraged him to undertake the faid voyage. For this Mr. Paul, being a friend to one
Ferdinand Martinez, a canon of Liftjon, and they writing to one another concerning
the voyages made in the time of King Alphonfo of Portugal to Guinea, and con-
cerning what might be made weftward ; the admiral who was moft curious in thefe

affairs, got knowledge of it, and foon, by the means of Laurence Girardi, a Floren-

tine refiding at Lifljon, writ upon this fubjeft to the faid Mr. Paul, fending him a fmall

fphere, and acquainting him with his defign. Mr. Paul fent his anfwer in Latin, which
in Englifh is thus.

CHAP. VIII.— A Letter from Pauly a Phyfician of Florence, to the Admiral^ concern-

ing the Difcovery of the Indies.

" To Chriftopher Colon, Paul the phyfician wiflies health.
" I perceive your noble and earneft defire to fail to thofe parts where the fpice is

produced ; and therefore in anfwer to a letter of yours, I fend you another letter,

which fome days fmce I writ to a friend of mine, and fervant to the King of Portugal,
before the wars of Caftile, in anfwer to another he writ to me by his Highnefs's order,
upon this fame account, and I fend you another fea-chart like that I fent him, which
will fatisfy your demands. The copy of that letter is this."

" To Ferdinand Martinez, canon of Lilbon, Paul the phyfician wiflies health.
*• I am very glad to hear of the familiarity you have with your moft ferene and

magnificent King, and though I have very often difcourfed concerning the fliort way
c 2 the
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there is from hence to the Indies, where the fpice is produced, by fea, which I look

upon to be fhorter than that you take by the coaft of Guinea ; yet you now tell me,
that his Highnefs would have me make out and demonftrate it, fo as it may be un-

derftood and put in praftice. Therefore, though I could better fliew it him with a
globe in my hand, and make him fenfible of the figure of the world

; yet I have rer

folved to render it more eafy and intelligible, to (hew this way upon a chart, fuch as

are ufed in navigation ; and therefore I fend one to his maiefty, made and drawn with

my own hand, wherein is fet down the utmoft bounds of the weft from Ireland, in the

north, to the fartheft part of Guinea, with all the iflands that lie in the way : oppo-

fite to which weftern coaft is defcribed the beginning of the Indies, with the iflands

and places whither you may go, and how far you may bend from the north pole to-

wards the equinodial, and for how long a time ; that is, how many leagues you may
fail before you come to thofe places moft fruitful in all forts of fpice, jewels, and pre-

cious ftones. Do not wonder if I term that country where the fpice grows weft, that

produft being generally afcribed to the eaft, becaufe thofe who fhall fail weftward,

will always find thofe places in the weft ; and they that travel by land eaftward, will

ever find thofe places in the eaft. The ftrait lines that lie lengthways in the chart,

fhow the diftance there is from weft to eaft, the other crofs them, fhow the diftance

from north to fouth. I have alfo marked down in the faid chart, feveral places in

India, where (hips might put in upon any ftorm or contrary winds, or] any other

accident unforefeen. And moreover, to give you full information of all thofe places,

which you are very defirous to know ; you muft underftand, that none but traders

live or refide in all thofe iflands, and that there is there as great a number of fliips

and fea-fering people with merchandize, as in any other part of the world, particu-

larly in a moft noble part called Zafton, where there are every year an hundred large

fhips of pepper loaded and unloaded, befides many other fliips that take in other fpice.

This country is mighty populous, and there are many provinces and kingdoms, and
innumerable cities under the dominion of a Prince called the Great Cham, which name
fignifies King of Kings, who for the moft part refides in the province of Cathay. His
predeceflbrs were very defirous to have commerce, and be in amity with Chriftians

;

and two hundred years fince, fent ambafladors to the Pope, defiring him to fend them
many learned men and doftors to teach them our faith y but by reafon of fome
obftacles the ambafladors met with, they returned back without coming to Rome.
Befides there came an ambaflador to Pope Eugenius IV. who told him the great friend-

fhip there was between thofe Princes, their people and Chriftians. I difcourfed with

him a long while upon the feveral matters of the grandeur of their royal ftrufture,

and of the greatnefs, length and breadth of their rivers, and he told me many wonder-
ful things of the multitude of towns and cities founded along the banks of the rivers,

and that there were two hundred cities upon one only river, with marble bridges over

it of a great length and breadth, and adorned with abundance of pillars. This
country deferves, as well as any other to be difcovered ; and there may not only be
great profit made there, and many things of value found, but alfo gold, filver, all

forts of precious ftones, and fpices in abundance, which are not brought into our
parts. And it is certain, that many wife men, philofophers, aftrologers, and other
perfons flcilled in all arts, and very ingenious, govern that mighty province, and
command their armies. From Lift)on diredly weftward, there are in the chart twenty-

fix I'paces, each of which contains two hundred and fifty miles, to the moft noble and
vaft city of Quifay, which is one hundred miles in compafs, that is thirty-five leagues,

in it there are ten marble bridges j the name fignifies a heavenly city, of which

3 wonderful
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wonderful things are reported, as to the ingenuity of the people, the buildings

and revenues. This fpace above-mentioned is almofl the third part of the globe.

This city is in the province of Mango, bordering on that of Cathay, where the King

for the moft part refides. From the ifland Aintilla, which you call the feven cities,

and whereof you have fome knowledge to the moft noble ifland of Cipango, are ten

fpaces, which make two thoufand five hundred miles, or two hundred and twenty-five

leagues, which ifland abounds in gold, pearls, and precious ftones : and you mufl:

underftand, they cover their temples and palaces with plates of pure gold. So that

for want of knowing the way, all thefe things are hidden and concealed, and yet may
be gone to with fafety. Much more might be faid, but having told you what is moft

material, and you being wife and judicious, I am fatisfied there is nothing of it but

what you underftand, and therefore I will not be more prolix. Thus much may ferve

to fatisfy your curiofity, it being as much as the fliortnefs of time and my bufmefs

would permit me to fay. So I remain moft ready to fatisfy and ferve his Highnefs to

the utmoft, in all the commands he fliall lay upon me.
" Florence, June 25, 1474."

After this letter, he again writ to the admiral as follows

:

" To Chriftopher Colon, Paul the phyfician wifhes health.

*' I received your letters with the things you fent me, which I take as a great

favour, and commend your noble and ardent defire of failing from eaft to weft, as it

is marked out in the chart I fent you, which would demonftrate itfelf better in the

form of a globe. I am glad it is well underftood, and that the voyage laid down is

not only poffible, but true, certain, honourable, very advantageous, and moft glorious

among all Chriftians. You cannot be perfeft in the knowledge of it, but by expe-

rience and praftice, as I have had in great meafure, and by the folid and true infor-

mation of worthy and wife men, who are come from thofe parts to this court of

Rome, and from merchants who have traded long in thofe parts, and are perfons of

good reputation. So that when the faid voyage is performed, it will be to powerful

kingdoms, and to moft noble cities and provinces, rich, and abounding in all things

we ftand in need of, particularly in all forts of fpice in great quantities, and ftore of
jewels. This will moreover be grateful to thofe Kings and Princes, who are very

defirous to converfe and trade with Chriftians of thefe our countries, whether it be
for fome of them to become Chriftians, or elfe to have communication with the wife

and ingenious men of thef? parts, as well in point of religion, as in all fciences, be-

caufe of the extraordinary account they have of the kingdoms and government of
thefe parts. For which reafons and many more that might be alledged, I do not at

all admire, that you who have a great heart, and all the Portuguefe nation, which
has ever had notable men in all undertakings, be eagerly bent upon performing this

voyage."

This letter, as was faid before, encouraged the admiral much to go upon his dif-

covery, though what the dodtor there writ was falfe, as believing that the firft land
they Ihould meet with, would be Cathay, and the empire of the Great Cham, with the
reft he there relates ; fince as experience has made appear, the diftance from our In-
dies to that, is greater than from hence to our Indies.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.— The third Motive and Inducement,, which Infome Meafure excited the

Admiral to Dlfcover the Weji Indies.

THE third and lad motive the admiral had to undertake the difcovery of the Weft
Indies, was the hopes of finding, before he came to India, fome very beneficial ifland

or continent, from whence he might the better purfue his main defign. This his hope

was grounded upon the authority of many wife men and philofophers, who looked

upon it as moft certain, that the greateft part of this terraqueous globe was land, or

tiiat there was more earth than fea ; which if fo, he argued, that between the coaft of

Spain and the bounds of India then known, there muTl be many iflands, and much
continent, as experience has fince demonftrated, which he the more readily believed,

being impofed upon by many fables and ftories which he heard told by feveral perfons

and Tailors, who traded to the iflands and weftern fea, and to Madera ; which tefti-

nionies making fomewhat to his purpofe, they were fare to gain a place in his me-
mory. Therefore I will not forbear relating them, to fatisfy thofc that take delight

in fuch curiofities. It is therefore requifite to be underllood, that a pilot of the King

of Portugal, whofe name was Martin Vicente, told him, that he being once four hun-

dred and fifty leagues weftward of Cape St. Vincent, found and took up in the fea, a

piece of wood ingenioufly wrought, but not with iron; by which, and the wind having

been weft for many days, he guefled that piece of wood came from fome ifland that

way. Next one Peter Correa, who had married the admiral's wife's filler, told him,

that in the ifland of Porto Santo he had feen another piece of wood brought by the

fame winds, well wrought, as that above mentioned ; and that there had been canes

found fo thick, that every joint would hold above four quarts of wine ; which he faid

he affirmed to the King of Portugal himfelf difcourfing with him about thefe affairs,

and that they were fliewn him ; and there being no place in our parts where fuch

canes grow, he looked upon it as certain, that the wind had brought them from fome
neighbouring iflands, or elfe from India. For Ptolemy, in the firft book of his cof-

mography, chap. 17, fays, there are fuch canes in the eaftern parts of India: and
fome of the iflanders, particularly the Azores, told him, that when the weft wind

blew long together, the fea drove fome pines upon thofe iflands, particularly upon
Gratiofa and Fayal, there being no fuch in all thofe parts. And that the fea caft upon
this ifland of Flores, another of the Azores, two dead bodies of men, very broad faced,

and differing in afpeft from the Chriftians. At Cape Verga and thereabouts, they

fay, they once faw fome covered Almadies or boats, which it is believed were drove

that way by ftrefs of weather, as they were going over from one ifland to another.

Nor were thefe only the motives he then had, which yet feemed reafonable; but there

were thofe that told him they had feen fome iflands, among whom was Anthony Leme,
married in the ifland of Madera, who told him, that having made a confideruble run

in a caraval of his own weftward, he had feen three iflands. Thefe he did not give

credit to, becaufe he found by their own words and difcourfe, that they had not failed

one hundred leagues to the weftward, and that they had been deceived by fome rocks,

taking them for iflands ; or elfe perhaps they were fome of thofe floating iflands that

are carried about by the water, called by the failors Aguadas, whereof Pliny makes
mention in the firft book, chap. 97, of his natural hiftory ; where he fays, that in

the northern parts the fea difcovered fome fpots of land, on which there are trees of

deep roots, which parcels of land are carried about like floats or iflands upon the

water, Seneca undertaking to give a natural reafon why there are fuch forts of

iflands.
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iflands, fays in his third book, that it is the nature of certain fpungy and light rocks,

fo that the iflands made of them in India, fwim upon the water. So that were it

never fo true, that the faid Anthony Lerae had feen fome ifland, the admiral was of

opinion, it could be no other than one of them, fuch as thofe called of St. Brandam

are fuppofed to be, where many wonders are reported to have been feen. There is

alfo an account of others that lie much northward, and always burn. Juventius For-

tunatus relates, that there is an account of two iflands towards the weft, and more

fouthward than thofe of Cabo Verde, which fwim along upon the water. Thefe and

the like grounds might move feveral people of the iflands of Ferro and la Gomcra,

as alfo of the Azores, to affirm that they faw iflands towards the weft every year,

which they looked upon as moft certain, and many perfons of reputation fwore it was

true. He fays, moreover, that in the year 1484, there came into Portugal, one from

the ifland laf Madera to beg a caraval of the King, to go to difcover a country, which he
fwore he faw every year, and always after the felf-fame manner, agreeing with others,

who faid they had feen it from the iflands Azores. On which grounds in the charts

and maps formerly made, they placed fome iflands thereabouts ; and particularly be-

caufe Ariftotle in his book of wonderful natural things, affirms, it was reported that

fome Carthaginian merchants had failed through the Atlantic fea to a moft fruitful

ifland, as we uiall declare more at large hereafter, which ifland fome Portuguefe inferted

in their maps, calling it Antilla ; thoitgh they did not agree in the fituation with

Ariftotle, yet none placed it above two hundred leagues due weft from the Canaries

and Azores, which they conclude to be certainly the ifland of the feven cities, peopled

by the Portuguefe at the time that Spain was conquered by the Moors in the year

714. At which time, they fay, feven bifliops with their people embirked and failed

to this ifland, where each of them built a city ; and to the end none of their people

might think of returning to Spain, they burnt the fliips, tackle and all things necef-

fary for failing. Some Portuguefe difcourfmg about this ifland, there were thofe

that affirmed feveral Portuguefe had gone to it, who could not find the way to it

again. Particularly they fay, that in the time of Henry, infant of Portugal, a Portu-

guefe fliip was drove by ftrefs of weather to this ifland Antilla, where the men went
on fliore, and were led by the iflanders to their church, to fee whether they were
Chriftians, and obferved the Roman ceremonies, and perceiving they did, they de-

fired them not to depart till their lord came, who was then abfent, and would make
very much of them, and give them many prefents, and to whom they would prefently

fend advice ; but the mafter and feamen were afraid of being detained, fufpefting

thofe people had not a inind to be difcovered, and might therefore bum their fliip, and
for that reafon they failed back to Portugal, hoping to be rewarded for what they had
done, by the Infante. He reproved them feverely, and bid them return quickly ; but
the mafter for fear run away from Portugal with the fliip and men ; and it is re-

ported, that whilft the feamen were at church in the faid ifland the boys of the fliip

gathered fand for the cook-room, the third part whereof they found to be pure gold.

Among others that fet out to difcover this ifland, was one James de Fiene, whofe pilot

Peter Velafquer, of the town of Palos de Moguer, told the admiral in the monaftery
of St. Mary de la Rabida, that they fet out from Fayal, and failed above one hun-
dred and fifty leagues fouth-weft, and in their return difcovered the ifland Flores, being
led to it by abundance of birds they faw fly that way, becaufe thofe being land and not
fea fowls, they judged they could not reft but upon land : after which they failed fo
far north-eaft, till they came to Cape Clare, in the weft of Ireland, where they met
with ftifF wefterly winds, and yet a fmooth fea, which they imagined was cauled by

I, fome
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fome land that fheltered it towards the weft. But it being then the month of Auguft,

they would not turn towards the ifland, for fear of winter. This was above forty

years before our Indies were difcovered. This account was confirmed by the relation

a mariner at Port St. Mary made, telling him that once making a voyage into Ireland,

he faw the faid land, which he then thought to be part of Tartary, falling off towards

the weft, which it is like was the land we now call Bacallaos, and that they could not

make up to it by reafon of the bad weather. This he faid agreed with what one Peter

de Velafco of Galicia, affirmed to him, in the city of Murcia in Spain, which was, that

failing for Ireland, they went away fo far to north-weft, that they difcovered land weft

of Ireland, which land he believes to be the fame that one Femaldohnos attempted to

difcover, after the manner as I fhall here faithfully fct down, as I found it in my fa-

ther's writings ; that it may appear how fomc men lay the foundation of great matters

upon flight grounds. Gonfalo de Oviedo, in his hiftory of the Indies, writes, that the

admiral had a letter, wherein he found the Indies defcribcd, by one that had before dif-

covered them ; which was not fo, but thus : Vincent Dear, a Portuguefe of Tavira,

returning from Guinea to the Tercera iflands, and having paffed the ifland of Madera,
which he left eaft of him, faw, or imagined he faw, m ifland which he certainly con*

eluded to be land. Being come to the Tercera iiland, he told it to one Luke de
Cazzana, a Genoefe merchant, who was very rich, and his friend perfuading him to

fit out fome veflel to conquer that place ; which he was very willing to do, and ob-

tained licence for it of the King of Portugal. He writ, therefore, to his brother Francis

de Cazzana, who refided at Sevil, to fit out a fhip with all fpeed for the faid pilot.

But the faid Francis making a jeft of fuch an undertaking, Luke de Cazzana fet out

a veflel in the Tercera ifland, and the pilot went out three or four times to feek the

faid ifland, failing from one hundred and twenty or one hundred and thirty leagues,

but all in vain, for he found no land. Yet for all this, neither he nor his partner

gave over the enterprize till death, always hoping to find it. And the brother afore-

faid told me, and affirmed it, that he knew two fons of the captain that difcovered

the Tercera ifland, their names Michael and Jafper Cortereal, who went feveral times

to difcover that land, and at laft in the year 1502, perilhed in the attempt, one after

another, without ever being heard of ; and that this was well known to many.

CHAP. X.— Proving it to be falfe^ that the Spaniards had formerly the Dominion of
the Indies, as Gonzalo de Oviedo endeavours to ?nake out in Jjis Hijiory.

IF all we have faid above concerning fo many imaginary iflands and countries, ap-

pears to be a mere fable and folly, how much more reafon have we to look upon that

as a falfehood, which Gonzalo Fernandez de Oviedo conceits in his natural hiftory of
the Indies, looking upon his own imagination as a certain truth, and faying he has

fully made out, that there was another difcoverer of this navigation of the ocean, and
that the Spaniards had the dominion of thofe lands ; alledging to make out his afler-

tion, what Ariftotle writes of the ifland Atlantis, and Sebofus of the Hefperides. This
he affirms upon the judgment of fome perfons, v(hofe writings we have duly weighed
and examined, and I would have omitted to talk on this fubjeft, to avoid condemning
fome, and tiring the reader, had I not confidered, that fome perfons, to leflTen the

admiral's honour and reputation, make great account of fuch notions. Befides, I

thought I did not perform my duty fully, by fetting down with all fincerity the mo-
tives and inducements that inclined the admiral to undertake his unparalleled enterprize,

if 1 fliould fuffer fuch a falfehood, which I know to be fo, to pafs uncenfured. There-

fore,
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fore, the better to difcover his miftake, I will, in the firft place, fet down what Ariftotle,

as related by one F. Theophilus de Ferrariis fays as to this point ; which F. Theophilus

among Ariftotle's problems colleded by him, brings in a book called De admirandis in

natura auditist a chapter with thel'e following words : " Beyond Hercules's pillars it

is reported there was formerly found an ifland in the Atlantic fea by certain Cartha-

ginian merchants, which had never before been inhabited by any but brute beads. It

was all wooded and covered with trees, had a great many navigable rivers, and

abounded in all things nature ufually produces, though removed not many days fail

from the continent. It happened that fome Carthaginian merchants coming to it, and

finding it a good country, as well for the richnefs of the foil as temperature of the air,

they began to people it ; but the fenate of Carthage being offended at it, foon made a

public decree, that for the future no perfon upon pain of death fhould go to that ifland,

and they that went iirfl: were put to death \ to the end that other nations fhould not

hear of it, and fome more powerful people take poiTefGon of it, by which means it

might become an enemy to their liberty." Now I have faithfully quoted this autho*

rity, I will give the reafons that induce me to fay, that Oviedo has no juft caufe to affirm

that this ifland was Hifpaniola or Cuba, as he aflerts. In the fird place, becaufe Gon-
zalo de Oviedo not underftanding Latin, he of neceffity .took fuch mterpretation of this

place as fomebody made him j who, by what we fee, did not well know how to tranflate

out of one language into another, fmce he altered and changed the Latin text in feveral

particulars, which perhaps deceived Oviedo, and inclined him to believe that this quo-

tation fpoke of fome ifland in the Indies ; becaufe we do not read in the Latin text that

thefe people went out of the Streights of Gibraltar, as Oviedo writes ; nor much lefs that

the ifland was large, nor its trees great, but that it was an ifland much wooded. Nor
is it found there, that the rivers were wonderful ; nor does it fpeakof its fatnefs, or fay

it was more remote from Africk than Europe, but in plain terms fays it was remote
from the continent ; nor does it fay any towns were built there, for traders who hap-

pened upon it could build but little ; nor is it faid to be famous, but that they were
afraid its fame would fpread abroad into other nations. So that the expofitor who
interpreted this place to him being fo ignorant, it caufed Oviedo to imagine it to be
another thing than really it was ; and if he fhould fay that it is otherwife m Ariflotle's

te^ft, and that what the friar writes is as it were a compendium of what Ariftotle writ ; I

muft afk him who gave him authority to beftow fo many kingdoms on whom he pleafes,

and to rob one of his honour who has gained it fo fairly, and tell him he ought not to

have been fatisfied with readmg that authority as it lies in the friar's pamphlet, but
fhould have feen it in the original, that is, in Ariflotle's works. Befides that he was
mifinformed in this cafe, for though Theophilus in all his other books following Arif-

totle, delivered the fubftance and fum of what he fays ; yet he did not fo in his

book De admirandis^ he himfelf owning m the beginning, that he does not in that his

book abridge Ariftotle, as he has done in the others, but that he there inferts all the
text word for word } and therefore it cannot be faid there was either more or lefs

in Ariftotle than what he fet down. Add to this, that Anthony Beccaria of Verona,
who tranflated this book out of Greek into Latin, of which tranflatioa Theophilus
made ufe, did not render it fo faithfully, but that he inferted feveral matters diflfering

from the Greek original, as will appear to any man that fhall obferve it.

In the fecond place I fay, that though Ariftotle had writ fo as Theophilus delivers it,

yet Ariftotle himfelf quotes no author, but as fpeaking of a thing for which there is no
good authority, fays, Feriuty which implies that what he delivers concerning this ifland,
he writes as doubtful and ill grounded. Befides he writes of a thing not then new,

VOL. XII. D but
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but which had happened long before ; faying, It is reported that formerly an ifland

was found, and therefore it may well be faid according to the proverb, " That in great

travels there arc great lies :" which proverb is now verified ; for in that nnrratioa

there are circumflanccs no way agreeable to reafon, forafmuch as it fays, that this illand

abounded in all things, but had never been inhabited, which is not confonant nor

likely, forafmuch as fruitfulnefs in land proceeds from its being cultivated by thoinha-

bitants ; and where there are no inhabitants, the land is fo far from producing any
thing of itfelf that even thofc things which art produces grow wild and ufclefs. Nor is

it more likely that the Cartha<_;inians fliouUl be difpleafed becaufe their people had
found fuch an ifland, and fhould put to death the difcoverers ; for if it was fo remote
from Carthage as the Indies are, it was a folly to fear that thofc who fliould come to

inhabit there would conquer Carthage uniefs that, as Oviedo affirms, the Spaniards

poflefled thofe iflands before. He would farther affert, that the Carthaginians were
prophets, and that now their jealoufy and prophecy were fulfilled, the Emperor taking

Tunis or Carthage, with the money brought from the Indies ; which I am fatisfied he
would have faid, to gain more favour by telling fuch news than he did, but that his book
was publilhed before. So that any judicious pcrfon may conceive it is a folly to fay

that ifland^ was never more heard of, becaufe the Carthaginians quitted the dominion

of it, for fear any other nation Ihould take it from them, and come afterwards to de-

ftroy their liberty ; for they ought to have feared this much more from Sicily or

Sardinia, that lay but two days fail from their city, than from tlifpaniola, between
which and them there lay one third of the world. And if it fliould be obje6ted that

they apprehended the wealth of that country might empower their enemies to do them
harm ; I anfwer, they had more caufe to hope, that bemg themfelves mafters of thofe

riches they might oppofe and fubdue whom they pleafed, and that if they left that

ifland unpeopled, they left it in the power of another to difcover it ; whence the fame
mifchief might follow which they feared. And therefore they ought rather to fortify

it and fecure their trade to it, as we know they did another time upon the like occa-

iion ; for having found the iflands which they then called Cafliterides, and now we
call the Azores, they kept that voyage very private, becaufe of the tin they brought

from thence, as Strabo tells us at the latter end of the third book of his Cofmography.
Wherefore, granting it were true what Ariftotle had writ in this fable, it might be faid

he meant it of the voyage to the iflands Azores, which either for want of better under-

flanding, and the great antiquity of the teftimony, or through affeftion, which blinds

men, Oviedo argues fliould be underfliood of the Indies we now poflfefs, and not of the

faid iflands Azores, or any of them. If it fliould be replied that this cannot be becaufe

Strabo does not fay they were the Carthaginians who were poflefled of the iflands Azores,

but the Phoenicians, 1 anfwer that the Carthaginians being come from Phoenicia with

their Queen Dido, therefore flie and they were tailed Phoenicians at that time, as the

Chriltians born in the iflands are now called Spaniards. And fliould it be again urged,

that the place of Aridotle which fpeaks of this iflands, fays it had many navigable

rivers, which are not to be found in the iflands Azores, but in Cuba and Ilifpaniola, I

anl'wor, that if we will take notice of this particular^ they add, that there were abundance

of beafts in them, which there are not in Cuba or Hifpaniola ; and it may well be,

that in a thing of fuch antiquity there might be fome miftake in relating that particular,

as often happens in many of thefe uncertain and fo far difliant antiquities. Obferve

that neither Cuba nor Hifpaniola have any deep navigable rivers, as the place quoted

intimates ; and that any fliips may enter the mouths of the biggeft rivers of thofe

iflands, but not conveniently fail up them. Befides that, as has been faid, how great

foever

ir
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great

foever

foever Ariftotle's authority may be the word might polTibly be corrupted, and might

be writ navigandum inftead of potandum^ which better agreed with what he treated of,

commending it for plenty of drinking water, as well as fruitfuluefs in producing things

to eat. This might well be verified of any one of the Azores, and wuh more reafon,

becaufc neither Cuba nor Hifpaniola lie fo, as that the Carthaginians could be carried

to them either by reafon of their nearnefs, or by any mifchance ; for if thofe who went

purpofely with the admiral to dilcover thought the way fo long that they would have

turned back, how much longer muft it feem to them who defigned no fuch tedious

voyage, and who, as foon as the time would permit, had turned back towards their

country ? Nor docs any ftorm lad fo long as to carrv a Ihip from Cadiz to Hifpaniola j

nor is It likely, that becaufe they were merchants, they ihould have any mind to run

farther from Spain or Carthage than the wind obliged them, efpecially at a time when
navigation was not come to that perfedlion as now it is. For which reafon very incon-

fiderable voyages were then looked upon as great, as appears by what we read of

Jafon's voyage to Coichos, and that of lllyffes through the Mediterranean, in which fo

many years were fpent j and therefore they were 16 famous that the mod excellent

poets have given an account of them, becaufe of the little knowledge they had then of

fea affairs ; whereas it has been fo improved of late in our age, that there have been

thofe who had the boldnefs to fail round the world, which has contradicted the proverb

that faid, " He that goes to cape Nam will either return or not ;" which cape is in

Africk, not very much diflant from the Canaries. Befides it is a notorious miflake to

think the ifland whither thofe merchants were carried, could be either Cuba, or Hifpa-

niola ; for it is well known, that with all the knowledge we have at this prefent, it is

almoft impofTible to come at them, without meeting with any other iflands that encom-
pafs them all all round. But if we would fay that land or ifland was none of the Azores,

as has been faid above, one lie ought to be grafted upon another, by alledging that it

was the fame ifland of which Seneca in his fourth book makes mention, where he tells

us, that Thucydides fpeaks of an ilkmd called Atlantica, which in the time of th^

Peloponnefian war was all or moflly drowned. Whereof Plato alfo makes mention in

his Timasus. But becaufe we have difcourfed too long concerning thefe fables, 1 will

proceed to the next point, where it is faid that the Spaniards had entirely the dominion
of the faid iflands ; which opinion is grounded on what Statius and Sebofus fay, that

certain iflands called Hefperides, lay forty days fail wefl of the iflands Gorgones. And
hence it is argued, that fmce thofe mufl of necefGty be Indies, and are called Hefperides

j

that name came from Hefperus, who was King of Spain, who of confequence, and the
Spaniards were lords of that country. So that rightly confidering his words, he endea-
vours from uncertain premifes to deduce three infallible confequences, contrary to

Seneca's rule, who in his fixth book of nature, fpeaking of fuch like things, fays it is

hard to affirm any thing as fure and certain upon grounds that are no other than con-
jedtures, as here Ovideo does ; forafmuch as only Sebofus is faid to have made men-
tion of thofe iflands Hefperides, declaring towards what part they lie but not mention-
ing that they were the Indies, or of whom they took the name, or by whom conquered.
And if Oviedo out of Berofus affirms that Hefperus was King of Spain, I grant it to be
true, but not that he gave the nam'e to Spain or Italy ; but he, like a true hiftorian,

owning that Berofus fails him in this pardcular, took up with Hyginus, yet cautioufly

without mentioning in what book or chapter, and thus he conceals his authority ; for
in flaort, no place is to be found where Hyginus fpeaks of any fuch matter, but, on the
contrary, in one only book of his that is extant, intituled, Depoetica Ajlronomia^ he hasnot
only no fuch words, but in three feveral places where he fpeaks of thefe Hefperides, he

D 2 fays
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fays thup, Hercules is paintcil as kilting the dragon that guarded tho Hefperidcs. And
fomewhat farther he fay.8, that Ilerciili's being lent by Kuriflhcus for the golden apples

to the Hefperides, and not knowing the way thither, he went to Prometheus on mount
Caucafus, and entreated him to mew him the way, whence followed the death of tho

dragon. Now, according to this, wc Oiall have other Hefperides in the eafl to whom
alfo Oviedo may fay, Helperus King of Spain gave his name. Hyginus fays further,

in the chapter of planets, that it appears by feveral hiflories that the planet Venus is

called Helperus, becaufe it fets foon after the fun. From all which wo mav infer, that

if we ought to make ufe of any telUmonies or quotations from perfons uled to relate

poetical fables, as Hyginus does, that very fame which Hyginus fays rather makes
vgainil Oviedo than tor him ; and we may fuppofc and affirm, they were called Hefpe-

rides from a certain (lar. And as the Greeks for the fame reafon called Italy Hefperia,

as many write ; fo we may fay, Scbofus called thefe iflands Hefperides, and made ufe

of the fame conje^ures, and fome reafons to (hew whereabouts tney lay, which we faid

above moved the admiral to believe for certain, that there were fuch iflands weflward.

Thus we may conclude, that Oviedo did not only prefume to counterfeit authorities

for what he faia, but that either though inadvertency, or to pleafe him who told htm
thefe things (for it is certain he did not underfland them himfelf), he maintained two
Gontradidions, the difagreement beween which were fufficient to difcover his error.

For if the Carthaginians who, as he fays, arrived at Cuba or Hifpaniola, found that

country inhabited by none but brute beads, how could it be true that the Spaniards had
been poffeffed of it long before, and that their King Hefperus gave it his name ? Unlefs

perhaps he will fay, that fome deluge unpeopled it ; and that afterwards fome other

Noah reftored it to that condition it was difcovered in by the admiral. But becaufe I

am quite tired with this difpute, and methinks the reader is cloyed with it, I will not

dilate any more upon this point, but follow on our hidory.

CHAP. XI.— How the Admirat was difgujled h the King of Portugal, on account of the

DifcQvery he propofed to him,

HIE admiral now concluding that his opinion was excellent! , well grounded, he
rofolved \o put it in pradtice, and to fail the weftern ocean in o left of thofe countrios.

But being fenfible that fuch an undertaking was only fit for a Prince who could go
through with and maintain it, he refolved to propofe it to the King of Portugal becaufe

he lived under him. And though King John then reigning gave ear to the admiral's

propofals yet he feemed backward in embracing them, becaufe the great trouble and
expence he was at upon acount of the difcovery and conqueft of the weftern coaft of
Afric, called Guinea, without any confidcrable fuccefs as yet, or being as yet able to

weather the cape of Good Hope, which name fome fay was given it inltead of Agefingue,

its proper denomination, becaufe ihat was the fartheft they hoped to extend their dif-

coveries and cuiiquefts, or as others will have it, becaufe this cape gave them hopes of
better countries and navigation. Be it as it will, the aforefaid King had but little incli-

nation to lay out more money upon difcoverics j and if he gave any t ir to the admiral,

it was becaufe of the excellent reafons he gave to prove his opinion, which fo far pre-

vailed upon him, that there remained only to grant the admiral thofe terms he de-

manded. For the admiral being a man of a noble and generous fpirit, would capitulate

to his great benefit and honour, tbit he might leave behind him fuch a reputation, and
fo confiderable a family, as becan^e r''- great actions and merits. For this reafon the

King, bv the advice of one Dodlor ddz,. ills, ofwhom he made great account, refolved

4 to
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to fend a caraval privately to attempt thaf ' hich the admiral had propofcd to him ;

becaufc in cafe thofe countries were fo difcu red, he thought himleif not obliged to

beftow any great reward, which might be ikuunded on account of the difcovery.

Having thus fpccdily equipped a caraval, am' troin^ ual, if was to carry fupplics to the

illands of Cabo Verde, ne fient it that way t\w admiral had pf pofed to go. But thofc

he fcnt wanted the knowledge, conftanty, and fpirit at the admiral. After wandering

many days upon the fea, they tiu'uod back ^ the illaiiils of Cabo Verde, laughmg ai

the undertakmg, and faying it was impoflible there fhould be any 'imd in thofe leas.

This being come to the admiral's oar, and his wife d' ad, he took fuch .lu averfion to

that city and nation, that he refolved to go to Caftilc, with a littlt- fon he had left by

his wife, called D. James Colon, who inherited his father's eftatc. But fearing left if

the King of Caftilc ftiould not confent to his undertaking, he mipht be forced

to propofe ; t fome other Prince, which would take up much time, he f< nt a

brothe i

'

i ith him, called Bartholomew Colon, into England, who, though he

v/w ill) L.)< n . 1 'ar, was a ikilful and judicious man in fea affairs, and could make fea-

charis, jrlnhes, an.l other inftruments fit for that profefTion, having been taught by the

admual ' brother. Bartholomew Colon being on his way for England, it was his

fortune to fall into the hands of pirates, who ftripped him and the reft of his company,

i'or this roafon, and being fick and poor in that country, it was a long time before he

could de'ivtr his melTage, till having got fome fupply by making fea-charts, he began

to make fome propofals to King Kenry the Vllth, then reigning, to whom he ^relented

a map of the world, on which were thefe verfes, which I found among his pa{ 'ts, and

(hall be here inferted, rather for their antiquity than elegancy.

Terrarum quicunque cupis fceliciter ores

Nofcere, cunAa deccns doAe pidlura docebit,

Qux Strabo, affirmat, Ptolcmxus, Pliniui atque

Ilidorus ; non una tamen fententia cuique.

Pingitur hie etiam iiuper fulcata carinii

, Hifpanis zona ilia, pnu8 ingonita ^enti,

Torridaj qux tandem nunc ell notifliraa niultig.

Pro au£tore, five pi£^ore.

And a little lower,

Genoa cui patria eft, nomen cui Bartholomxug
Culumbus d(.- terra rubra, opua edidit illud, f
LondiniiR An.Dum. 1480, atque infuper anno>

> Oduvu Uecimaquc die cum tL-rtia incmu
Fcbr. Laudes Ctiiiilo cantentur abunde.

The fenfe of the firft lines is to this elTeft. Whofoever thou art that defireff to
know the coafts of countries muft be taught by this draught, what Strabo, Ptolemy,
Pliny, and IfidoruF: aflfert, though not agrecbg in all points. Here is al(b let down
the formerly unknown torr ,A zone, now known to many. For the author or painter

:

the fecond verfes implied that his name was Bartholomew Colon of the red eartii, a
fJonoJt, publifhed this work at London, anno 1480, the 2ifl of February. Praife

to God.
And becaufe it may be obferved that he fays, " Colon of the red earth ;** I muft

acquaint the reader, th;it I have feen fome fubfcriptions of the admi^al's before he had
that title, where he writ Columbus de terra rubra. But to return to the King of
England : I Jay, that he having feen the map, and what the admiral offered him,
readily accvjjted of it, and ordered him to be lent for. Bu*: God having referved it

for Callile, the admiral liaU at ihat time gone his voyage, and was returned witbfuccefs,

as fliatl be ihewu ia i^s place.

CHAP-
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CHAP. XII.— The AdmiraPs Departure from Portugal, and the Conferences he kaa
with Their Catholic Majejiiesy King Ferdinand and Queen Ifabel, or Elizabeth.

I WILL now forbear relating how Bartholomew Colon proceeded in England, and
will return to the admiral, who, about the end of the year 1484, ftolc away privately

oUl of Portugal, with his fon James, for fear of being flopped by the King ; for he
being fenfible how faulty they were whom he had fent with the caraval, had a mind to

reftore the admiral to Ins favour, and defired he Ihould renew the difcourfe ofhis enter-

prize ; but not being fo diligent to put this in execution as the admiral was in getting

away, he loft that good opportunity, and the admiral got into Caftile to try his fortune,

which was there to favour him. Therefore leaving his fon in a monaftery at Palos,

called la Rabida, he prefently went away to the Catholic King's court, which was then

at Cordova ; where being affable and of pleafant converfation, he contrafted friendlhip

with fuch perfons as he found moft inclinable to his undertaking, and fitteft to perfuade

the King to embrace it ; among whom was Lewis de Santangel, an Arragonian gentle-

man, clerk of the allowances in the King's houfehold, a man of great prudence and
reputation. But becaufe the matter required to be handled with learning rather than

empty words and favour, their Highnefles committed it to prior of Prado, afterwards

archbifhop of Granada, ordering him, together with fome cofmographers, to take full

information in this affair, and report their opinions therein. But there being few
cofmographers at that time, thofe that were called together were not fo fkilful as they

ought to be J
nor would the admiral fo far explain himfelf as that he might be ferved

as he had been in Portugal, and be deprived of his reward. For this reafon the anfwer

they gave their Highneffcs was as various as were their judgments and opinions. For
fome faid, that fmce in fo many thoufand years as had paifed fince the creation, fo many
Ikilful failors had got no knowledge of fuch countries, it was not likely that the admiral

fhould know more than all that were then or had been before. Others, who inclined

more to cofmographical reafon, faid the world was fo prodigious great, that it was
incredible three years fail would bring him to the end of the eafl, whither he de-

figned his voyage ; and to corroborate their opinion, they brought the authority of

Seneca, who in one of his works, by way of argument, faid that many wife men among
them difagreed about this queftion, whether the ocean were infinite, and doubted whe-
ther it could be failed, and though it were navigable, whether habitable lands would be

found on the other fide, and whether they could be gone to. They added, that of this

lower globe of earth and water, only a I'mall compafs was inhabited, which had remained

in our hemifphere above water, and that all the reft was fea and not navigable, but only

near the coafts and rivers. And that wife men granted it was pofTible to fail from the

coaft of Spain to the fartheft part of the weft. Others of them argued almoft after

the fame manner as the Portuguefe had done about failing to Guinea, fiiying, that if

any man fhould fail ftraight away weftward, as the admiral propofed, he would not be

able to return into Spain becaufe of the roundnefs of the ylobe, looking upon it as mofl

certain, that whofoevtr fhould go out of the hemifphere known to Ptokmy. would go
down, and then it would be impoflible to return, affirming it would be like climbing

a hill, which fhips could not do with the ftifilft gale. Though the admiral fufhciently

folved all thefe objections, yet the more powerful his rcafons were, the lefs they under-

ftood him through their ignorance ; for when a man grows old upon ill principles in

mathematics, he cannot conceive the true bccaule of the falfe notion^ at firft imprinted

in his mind. In fhort, all of thein holding to the Spanifh proverb, which, though it

be contrary to reafon, commonly fays dubitat Aiigujtinus, " St. Auguftin qucftions it
;"

2 becaufe

w
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becaufe the Taid Saintm his twenty firfl: book, and ninth chapter, « Ofthe city of God,'*

denies and looks upon it as impoflible that there fhould be antipodes, or any going

out of one hemifphere into the other ; and further urging againft the admiral thofe

fables that are current about the five zones, and other untruths, which they looked

upon as mod certainly true, they refolved to give judgment againfl: the enterprife,

as vain and impradicable ; and that it became not the ftate and dignity of fuch great

Princes, to be moved upon fuch weak information. Therefore, after much time fpent

upon the fubjeft, their highneffes anfwered theadmiral, that they were then taken up with

many other wars and conquefts, and particularly the conqueft of Granada, which

they had then in hand, and therefore could not conveniently attend that new under-

taking, but that in time there would be more conveniency to examine and execute

that which he propofed. And to conclude, Their Majefties would not give ear to the

great propofals the admiral made.

CHAP. XIII.— How the Admiral^ not agreeing with the King ofCaJiiky refolved to go
elfeiohere to offer his Service,

WHILST this was in agitation, their catholic majefties had not been always fettled

in one place, becaufe of the war they made in Granada, for which reafon it was
a long time before th;y came to a refolution and gave their anfwer. The admiral

therefore went to Sevil, and finding their highneffes no way refolved more than at

firft, he concluded to give the Duke ofMedina Sidonia an account of his projed. But
after many conferences, feeing there was no likelihood of coming to fuch conclufioa

as he wifhed for in Spain, and that the execution of his defign was too much delayed

he refolved to apply himfelf to the King of France, to whom he had already writ

;

concerning this affair, defigning, if he were not admitted there, to go into England
next, to leek out his brother, of whom he had as yet no manner of news. Being fo

refolved he fet out for the monaftery of Rabida, to fend his fon James, whom he had
left there, to Cordova, and then proceed on his journey. But to the end what God
had decreed, fhould not be difappointed, he put it into the heart of F. John Perez,

guardian of that houfe, to contraft fuch friendftiip with the admiral, and be fo taken
with his projeft, that he was concerned at his refolution, and for the lofs Spain would
fuftain by his departure. Therefore he intreated him by no means to put his defign
in execution, for that he would go to the Queen, of whom he hoped, that he being
her father confeffor, Ihe would give credit to what he fhould fay to her. Though the
admiral was quite out of hopes and difgufted to fee fo little refolution and judgment
in their highneffes counfellors, yet, being on the other fide very defirous that Spain
fhould reap the benefit of his undertakings, he complied with the father's defires and
requeft, becaufe he now looked upon himfelf as a natural born Spaniard, becaufe he
had fo long refided there ; whilfl: he was following his projeft, and becaufe he had
got children there ; which was the caufe he rejeded the offers made him by other
Princes, as he declares in a letter he writ to their highneffes in thefe words, " that

I might ferve your highneffes, I have refufed to take up with France, England and
Portugal, the letters from which Princes your highnellcs may fee in the hands of
dodor ViUalan."

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.— How the Admiral returned to the Camp before Granada^ and took

his Leave of Their Catholic Majejiiesy having concluded nothing with them.

THE admiral departing from the monaftery of Rabida near Palos, together with

F. John Perez, to the camp of S. Faith, where their catholic majefties then were to

carry on the fiege of Granada ; the faid father further informed the Queen, and prefled

the bufmefs fo home, that her majefty was pleafed the conferences about the difcovery

fhould be renewed. But the opinions of the prior of Prado and others of his followers

varying, and on the other fide Colon demanding to be made admiral and viceroy,

befides other matters of great confequence ; it was thought too much to grant him,

becaufe if what he promifed fucceeded, they judged his demand too confiderable, and

in cafe it did not, they thought it a folly to give fuch titles ; which made the bufmefs

come to nothing. I cannot forbear declaring that I make great account of the admiral's

wifdom, refolution and forelight, for he being fo unfortunate in this affair, having

fo earned a defire, as I have faid before, to remain in this kingdom, and being

reduced to fuch a condition, that he ought to take up with any thing, it was a great-

nefs of fpirit in him not to accept of any but great titles and honours, demanding fuch

things as if he had forefeen and been more certainly affured of the fuccefs of his projeft,

he could not have articled better, or more honourably than he did ; fo that at laft they

were forced to grant, that he Ihould be admiral on the ocean, and enjoy all the

allowances, privileges and prerogatives, that the admirals of Caftile and Leon had in

their feveral feas, all and that civil employments, as well of government as admini-

ftration of juftice, in all the iflands and continent ihould be wholly at his difpofal, and

that all governments fhould be given to one or three pprfons he Ihould name ; and

that he fhould appoint Judges in all parts of Spain trading to the Indies, who fhould

decide all matters relatmg to thofe parts. As for profit and revenue, he demanded,

over and above the falary and perquifites of the aforefaid employments of admiral,

viceroy and governor, the taith of all that was bought, bartered, found, or got

within the bounds of his admiralfhip, abating only the charge of the conqueft ; fo that

had there been one thoufand ducats in an ifland, one hundred were to be his. And
becaufe his adverfaries faid he ventured nothing in that undertaking, but had the

command of a fleet as long as it lafted, he demanded the eighth part of what he fhould

bring home in his fleet, and he would be the eighth part of the expence. Thefe

being matters of fuch confequence, and their highnefles refufing to grant them,

the admiral took leave of his friends, and went away towards Cordova, to take order

for his journey into France, for he -was refolved not to return to Portugal, though

the King had writ to him, as fhall be faid.

CHAP. XV.— How Their Catholic Majejliesfcnt after the Admiral, andgranted him all

he demanded,

IT was now the month of January in the year 1492, when the admiral departed

from the camp of St. Faith, and that fame day Lewis de Santangel before mentioned,

who did not approve of his going away, but very defirous to prevent it ; went to the

Queen, and ufing fuch words as his inclination fuggefted, to perfuadc and reprove

her at once, faid, he wondered to fee that her highnefs, who had always a great foul

for all matters of moment and confequence, fliould now want the heart to venture

upon an undertaking, where fo little was ventured, and which might redound fo

much
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much to the glory of God and propagation of the faith, not without great benefit

and honour to her kingdoms and dominions ; and fuch in fliort, that if any other

Prince (hould undertake it, as the admiral offered, the damage that would accrue to

her crown was very vifible, and that then fhe would with juft caufe be much blamed

by her friends and fervants, and reproached by her enemies, and all people would

fay, fhe had well deferved that misfortune ; and though flie herfelf fhould never have

caufe to repent it, yet her fucceffors would certainly feel the fmart of it. Therefore,

fmce the matter feemed to be grounded upon reafon, and the admiral who propofed it

was a man of fenfe and wifdom, and demanded no other reward but what he fhould

find, being willing to bear part of the charge, befides venturing his own perfon

;

her highnefs ought not to look upon it as fuch an impoffibility as thofe fcholars made

it, and that what they faid that it would be a refledion on her if the enterprife did

not fucceed, as the admiral propofed, was a folly, and he was of a quite contrary

opinion, rather believing they would be looked upon as generous and magnanimous

Princes, for attempting to difcover the fecrets and wonders of tlje world, as other

monarchs had done, and it had redounded to their honour. But though the event

were never fo uncertain, yet a confiderable fum of money would be well employed in

clearing fuch a doubt. Befides that, the admiral only demanded two thoufand five

hundred crowns to fit the fleet, and therefore fhe ought not to defpife that under-

taking, that it might not be faid it was the fear of fpending fo fmall a fum that kept

her back. The Queen knowing the fincerity of Santangel's words, anfwered, thank-

ing him for his good advice, and faying, fhe was willing to admit of the propofals,

upon condition the execution were refpited, till fhe had a little breathing after the war.

And yet if he were of another opinion, fhe was content that as much money as was
requifite for fitting out the fleet, fhould be borrowed upon her jewels. But Santangel

feeing the Queen had upon his advice condefcended to what fhe had refufed to all other

perfons, replied, there was no need of pawning her jewels, for he would do her

highnefs that fmall fervice as to lend his money. Upon this refolution the Queen
immediately fent an ofHcer pof^ to bring the admiral back, who found him upon the

bridge of Pinos, two leagues from Granada ; and though the admu^l was much con-

cerned at the difficulties and delays he had met vnthin his enterprife, yet underftanding

the Queen's will and refolution, he returned to the camp of St. Faith, where he was
well entertained by Their Catholic Majefties, and his difpatch and articles committed
to the fecretary John Coloma^ who by their highneffes' command and under their hand
and feal, granted him all the articles and claufes we faid above he had demanded^
without altering or diminifhing any thing in them.

CHAP. XVI.— How the AdmiralJitted out three CaravaU to go upon his Difcovery,

THE aforefaid articles being granted by Their Catholic Majefties, he fet out from
Granada on the twelfth of May this year 1492, for Palos, the port where he was to

fit out his fhips, that town being obliged to ferve their highneffes three months with
two caravals, which they ordered fhould be given to the admiral. Thefe and another
fhip he fitted out with all care and diligence. The fhip he went in was called the St.

Mary, another was La Pinta, whereof Martin Alonzo Pinzon was captain, and
Vincent Yanez Pinzon, brother to Alonro, both of the town of Palos, of the third

which was called La Nina, and had fquare fails. They being furnifhed with all

neceffaries, and ninety men, fet fail diredtly towards the Canaries on the third of
Auguft, and from that time forwards, the admiral was very careful to keep an exaft
vol. XII. B journal
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journal of all that happened to him during the voyage, fpecifying what wind blew,

how far he failed with every wind ; what currents he found, and what he faw by the

way, whether birds, or Afhes, or other things, which he always did in four voyages

he made from Spain to the Indies. I will not write all thofe particulars ; for though

to give an account of his voyage, and to fliew what impreflions and eflfeds anfwered

the courie and afpeds of the Itars, and to relate what difference there is between that

and our fea and our countries, would be now very beneficial
;

yet I do not think all

thofe particulars would now be pleafing to the reader, whom fuch long and fuper-

fluous relations muft tire. Therefore I (liall only difcourfe of thofe things I (ball think

neceffary and convenient. •:..,.' •
i . ;

CHAP. XVII.— The Admiral arrived at the Canary I/lands^ and therefumijhed himfelf
completely vitb all he wanted.

THE next day after the admiral's departure for the Canary iflands, being

Saturday the fourth of Auguft, the rudder of one of the caravals called La Pinta,

broke loofe, and being therefore forced to lie by, the admiral foon came by her

fide, but the weather blowing hard, could give no afTiftance, yet commanders at fea

are obliged fo to do, to encourage thofe that are in diftrefs. This he did the more
readily, as mifdoubting this had happened by the contrivance of the mader, to avoid

going the voyage, as he attempted to do before they fet out. Pinzon the captain,

being an able feaman, foon repaired that fault with the help of fome ropes, fo that

they were able to continue their voyage, till on Tuefday following, the weather

being rough, the ropes broke, and they were forced again to lie by to mend what
had given way. From which misfortune of breaking of the rudder twice, any body
that had been fuperftitious, might have foreboded its future difobedience to the

admiral, when through the malice of Pinzon, it twice got away from him, as fhall

be mentioned hereafter.

To return to what we have in hand, they apply^ the beft remedy they could

for the prefent, that they might at leafl reach the Canary iflands, which all three

fliips difcovered on Thurfday the ninth of Augufl about break of day, but the wind
being contrary, they could not come to an anchor at Gran Canaria, though very

near it, that day nor the two following. Here the admiral left Pinzon, that going

afhore he might endeavour to get another fhip ; and he to the fame purpofe went

away to the ifland Gomera, with the caraval called La Nina, that if they failed of a

veffel in one ifland, they might find it in the other. Thus he came to Gomera on the

Sunday following, being the twelfth day of Auguft, and fent his boat afhore, which

returned in the morning, with the news that there was never a veffel in the ifland at

that time, but that they hourly expeded the lady Beatrix de Bobadilla, proprietrefs

of that fame ifland, who was then at Gran Canaria, and had hired a veffel of forty

tun, belonging to one Gradenna of Sevile, which being fit for the voyage he defigned,

he might have taken. Therefore the admiral refolvcd to expeft hin\ in that port,

believing that if Pinzon had not been able to repair his own veffel, he might himfelf

have got another at Gomera. Having flayed there the two following days, and the

veffel above mentioned not appearing, he fent a man aboard a bark that was bound
from Gomera to Gran Canaria, to acquaint Pinzon where he lay, and affifl him in

fixing his rudder, writing to him that he did not go himfelf to afTifl him, becaufe that

veffel could not fail. But it being long after the departure of that bark, before the

admiral received any anfwer } he refolved on the twenty third of AuguH; to return

with
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with his two veffels to Gran Canaria, and failing the next day, met in the way the

aforementioned bark, which was not yet arrived at Gran Canaria, by reafon of the

contrary winds. Having taken out the man he had fent aboard the bark, that night

he failed clofe by Tenerife, where they faw flames gulh out of the high rock com-

monly called the Peake, or rather El Pico, which his men admiring at, he told them

the occafion of that fire, proving what he faid by the example of Mount ^tna in

Sicily, and of many others like it. Leaving that ifland they arrived at Gran Canaria

upon Saturday the twenty fifth, whither Pinzon with much difficuhy was got in but

the day before. By him he was informed that the lady Beatrix was failed the Monday
before, with that veffel he took fuch pains to get, and the others being much troubled

at it, he made the beft of whatever happened ; affirming, that fince it did not pleafe

God he (hould meet with that veffel, it was perhaps becaufein finding it, he would at the

fame time have met with fome obftacle or oppofidon in preffmg of it, and have loft

time in (hipping and unlhipping the goods, which would be a hindrance to his voyage

:

for this reafon, fearing if he returned to feek it at Gomera, he might mifs of it by the

way ; he refolved to repair his caraval the beft he could at Gran Canaria, making a

new rudder, flie having loft hers, and to change the fails of the other caraval called

La Nina, which were fquare, to round, that ihe might follow the other fhips with

lefs danger and agitation.

him m
ife that

ore the

return

with

CHAP. XVIIL— How the Admiralfetfailfrom the JflandofGran Canaria upon his Dif
coveryy and what happened to him on the Ocean.

WHEN the (hips were refitted and in order to fail on Friday, (this by what follows

ought to be Saturday) the firft of September ; in the afternoon the admiral weighed

anchor, and departed from Gran Canaria, arriving the next day at Gomera, where
four days more were fpent in laying in provifions, wood and water ; fo that next

Thurfday mthe morning which was on the fixth of September 1483, which may be
accounted the firft fetting out upon the voyage on the ocean, the admiral departed

from Gomera, and ftood away to the weftward, but made but little way by reafon of

the calm. On Sunday about day, he found himfelf nine leagues weft of the ifland

Ferro, where they loft fight of land, and many fearing it would be long before

they fliould fee it again, fighed and wept, but the admiral, after comforting them all

with great promifes of lands, and wealth to raife their hopes, and leffen the fear they

had conceived of the length of the way, though they failed eighteen leagues that day,

he pretended by his computation it was but fifteen, refolving all the voyage to keep
ftiort in his reckoning, that his men might not think themfelves fo far from Spain as

they were, if he fliould truly fet down the way he made, which yet he privately marked
down. Condnuing thus his voyage, on Wednefday the twelfth of September, about
fun-fetting, being about one hundred and fifty leagues weft of the ifland Ferro, he dif-

covered a large body of the maft of a tree of one hundred and twenty ton, which feemed
to have been a long time upon the water. There and fomewhat further the current fet

ftrong towards the north-eaft ; but when he had run fifty leagues farther weftward, on
the thirteenth of September, he found that at night fall the needle varied half a point

towards the north-eaft, and at break of day, half a point more, by which he underftood
that the needle did not point at the north ftar, but at fome other fixed and vifible point.

This variation no man had obferved before, and therefore he had occafion to be furprifed

at it ; but he was more amazed the third day after, ^when he was almoft one hundred
leagues further ; for at night the needles varied about a point to the north-eaft, and in the

£ 2 morning
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inorning they pointed upon the ftar. On Saturday the fifieenth of September, being"

almoft three hundred leagues weft of Ferro, at night they faw a wonderful flafh of

light fall from the (ky into the fea, about four or five leagues diftance from the fhips

towards the fouth-weft, though the weather was then fair, like April, the wind favour-

able at north-eaft, the fea ftill, and the current fetung north-eaft. The men aboard

the caraval, called La Nina, told the admiral, they had the Friday before feen a heron

and another fort of bird, which the Spaniards call rabo de junco, which they were
amazed at, thofe being the firft birds they had feen : but they were more furprifed

the next day, which was Sunday, at the great abundance of weeds between green and
yellow, that appeared upon the water, which feemed to be newly wafted-away from
fome ifland or rock. They faw enough of thefe weeds the next day, which made
many affirm they were already near land, efpecially becaufe they faw a fmall lobfler

alive among thofe weeds, which they faid fomewhat refembled the herb ftaV-wort,

but that the ftalk and branches were long, and it was all full of fmall feeds. After-

wards they obferved that the fea water was but half as fait as before ; befides, that

night abundance of tunny fiflies followed them, running along, and (licking fo clofe

to them, that thofe aboard the caraval Nina, killed one with a bearded iron. Being
now three hundred and fixty leagues weft of Ferro, they faw another of thofe birds

the Spaniards call rabo de junco, becaufe of a long feather their tail confifts of,

and in Spanifh, rabo fignifies a tail, as junco is a ruih, fo that rabo de junco imports

rufli tail. On Tuefday following, being the eighteenth of September, Martin Alonza
Pinzon, who was gone a-head with the caraval called Pinta, which was an excellent

failer, lay by for the admiral, and told him he had feen a great number of birds fly

away weftward, for which reafon he hoped to find knd that night, and he thought he
faw the land to the northward, fifteen leagues diftant ; that day about fun-ietting,

looking very dark and cloudy. But the admiral knowing for certain it was no land,,

he would not lofe time to difcover it, as all his men would have had him ; forafmuchi

as he was not yet come to the place where he expected by his computation to find

land, therefore they took in their top fails at night, becaufe the wind frefhened,.

having for eleven days never abated one handful of fail, going ftill before ^the wind,

weftward.

CHAP. XIX.— How alt the Men carefutty obferved what Signs they di/covered, being

eager to difcover Land.

ALL the men aboard the fhips being unacquainted with that voyage, and fearful!

of the danger becaufe far from any relief, there were fome that began to mutter,

and feeing nothing but fky and water, carefully obferved every thing that appeared,

at greater diftance from land than any had been before. For which reafon I will

relate all they made any account of, and this only in the firft voyage ; iat I fhall not

mention lefler tokens generally feen upon fuch occafions. On the 19th of September,

in the morning, a fowl called Alcatraz, which is a fort of fca-guU, ftew over the

admiral's (hip, and others in the afternoon, which made him conceive hope of land,,

he imagining they would not fly very far from it. Upon thefe hopes, as foon as the

wind abated, they founded with two hundred fathom of line ^ and though they found

no bottom, they perceived the current now fet fouth-weft. On Thurfday, the aad,

two hours before noon, two alcatrazes came to the (hip, and another fome time after

;

befides, they took a bird like a heron, but that it was black, and had a white tuft oa
the head, the feet like a duck, as commonly water-fowls have } they alfo caught a little

4 filh.
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6fli> and faw abundance of weeds ; and about evening there came aboard three land>

fowls finging, but at break of day they flew away, which was feme comfort to them j

confidering that the other fowls being large, and ufed to the water, might better go -

far from land, but that thefe little ones could not come from any far diilant country.

Three hours after they faw another alcatraz, that came from the weft-north- weft, and

the next day afternoon they faw another rabo de junco and an alcatraz, and there

appeared more weeds than before, towards the north, as far as they could fee ; which-

things fometimes were a comfort to them, believing they might come from fome near

land, and Ibmetimes they caufed dread, becaufe they were fo thick that in fome
meafure they ftayed the ihips, and fear making things worfe than they are, they

apprehended that might befall them which is fabulouily reported of St. Amaro in the

frozen fea, who is faid not to fuffer fhips to ftir backwards or forwards, and therefore

they fteered away from thqfe fhoals of weeds, as much as they could. But to retura

to the tokens : the next day they faw a whale, and on Saturday following, being the

asd of September, fome fmall birds ; and the wind thofe days blew at fouth-weft, fome-

times more and fometimes lefs weft, which, though contrary to their voyage^ the admiral

faid he looked upon as very good, and a help to them ; becaufe the men continually mut-
tering, among other things that increafed their fear, faid this was one^ that fince the wind
was always right a-ftem, they ihould never in thofe feas have a gale to carry them back i

and though fometimes they found the contrary, they alleged that it was no fettled

wind, and that not being ftrong aiough to fwell the lea, it would never carry them
back fo far as they had to fail. Whatfoever the admiral could fay, telling them that

the reafon was the lands being now near, which did not fuffer the waves to rife, and
ufmg the beft argument he could, yet he affu'ms he ftood in need of God's particular

afliftancei as Moles did when he led the Ifraelites out of Egypt, who forbore laying

violent hands upon him, becaufe of the prodigies God wrought by his means. So*
faid the admiral it happened to htm in that voyage ; for upon Sunday following, the

wind ftarted up at weft-north-weft, with a rolling, fea as the men wifhed; and three

hours before noon they faw a turtle fly over the Ihip, and about evenmg an alcatraz,

a river fowl, and other white birds, and fome crabs among the weeds ; and the next
day they'fpied another alcatraz, and feveral fmall birds that came from the weft, and
fmall fllhes, whereof the men of the other veflels ftuck fome with, harping u:onS|,

becaufe they would not bite at the hook.

CHAP. XX. —How the Men mutinied to turn back, and feeing other Signs and Tokens

of Land, went on well enough fatisfed:

THE more the aforefaid tokens were found vain,, the more they took occallon to ap-

prehend and mutter; caballing together, and faying the admiral, out of a foolifli fancy

of his own, had defigned to make himfelf a great lord at the expence of their lives

and danger ;. and fince they had done their duty in) trying their fortune, and had gone
farther from land and any fuccour than any others had done, they ought not to deftroy

themfelves, nor proceed hi' that voyage, fince if they did, they Ihould have caufe to re-

pent ; for provisions would fall Ihort, and the ihips fail, which they knew were already

fo faulty, that it would be hard to get back fo far as they were gone, and that none
would condemn them for fo doing, but they would rather be looked upon as very
brave men for going upon fuch a defign and venturing fo lar ; and that the admiral
being a foreigner,^ and having no favour at court, and fo many wife and learned men

having^
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having condemned his opinion, there would be nobody now to favour and defend hinif

and they fliould fooner find credit, if they accufed him of ignorance and mifmanagement,

than he, whatfoever he could fay for himfelf. Nor did there want fome who faid, that to

end all difpute, in cafe he would not acauiefce to them, they might make fliort and throw

him overboard, and give out, that as he was making his obfervations he dropped into

the fea; and no man would go about to enquire into the truth of it, which was the

readied way for them to return home and i'ecure themfclves. Thus they went on
from day to day, muttering, complaining, and confulting together : nor was the ad-

miral without apprehenfions of their inconllancy, and ill mtentions towards him.

Therefore fometmies with good words, and fometimes with a full refolution to expofc

his life
;
putting them in mind of the punifliment due to them if they obdruded the

voyage, he in fome meafure quelled their apprehenfions, and fuppreffcd their ill

defigns. To confirm the hope he gave them, he put them in mind of the aforefaid

figns and tokens, afluring them they would foon Hnd land ; which figns they were
fo attentive to, that they thought every hour a year till they faw land. On T'uefday

the 35th of September, about fun-fetting, as the admiral was difcourfmg with Pinzon,

whofe (hi^ was very near, the faid Pinzon on a fudden cried out, '^* Land, land, fir!

Let not my good news mifcarry ;" and (hewed him towards the fouth-well a bulk

which looked very like an ifland, about twenty-five leagues from the fliips. This

was fo pleafing to the men, that they returned thanks to God ; and the admiral, who
had given no credit to thefe words, to pleafe the men, and that they fhould not ob-

ftruft his voyage, Hood that way a great part of the night. Next morning they per-

ceived that what they had feen were only clouds, which often look like land ; for

which reafon, to the great diflatisfaftion of mod of the failors, they turned the derns

of their (hips wedward, as they had always done, except when the wind hindered.

Continuing dill attentive to the figns, they faw an alcatraz, a rabo de junco, and
other birds like thofe above mentioned. On Thurfday the 27th of September, in the

morning, they faw another alcatraz coming from the wed, and failing eadward, and
abundance of fiflies with gilt backs appeared, whereof they druck one with a harping*

iron. A rabo de junco flew by them, and they found that the currents for thofe

lad days were not fo regularly fixed as they ufed to be before, but turned with the

tide, and there were not To many weeds as before. On Friday following, all the fliips

took fome fiflies with gilt backs, and on Saturday they faw a rabo de junco, which
though it be a fea-fowl does not red on it, but flies always in the air, purfuing the

alcatrazes, till it makes them drop their excrement for fear, which it catches in the

air for its nourifliment ; and thus it maintains itfetf on the fea ; and it is reported

there are many of them about the iflands of Cabo Verde. Soon after they faw two
other alcatrazes, and abundance of flying fiflies, which are about a fpan long, and
have two little wings like a bat ; they fly about a pike high from the water, and a

muflcet-ftiot in length, more or lefs, and fometimes they drop upon the fliips. After

noon they faw abundance of weeds lying in length north and fouth, as they had done
before, befides three alcatrazes and a rabo de junco that purfued them.

On Sunday morning four rabo de juncoes came to the fliip, by reafon of whofe
coming fo together, it was thought the land was nearer, efpecially becaufe foon after

there flew by four alcatrazes, and abundance of weeds were feen in a line lying wed-
north-wed and ead-fouth-ead, and alfo a great number of thofe fiflies they call

emperadores, which have a very hard flcin, and are not fit to eat. How much foever

the admiral regarded thefe tokens, yet he never forgot thofe in the heaven, and the

courfe

w^l
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courfe of the ftars. He therefore obfcrved in this place, to his great admiration,

that the Charles-wain at night appeared in the weft point, and in the morning they were

direftly north-eaft, by which he gathered that their whole night's courfe was but 'ce

lines, or nine hours, that is, fo many parts of twenty-four ; and this he made out t ry

night. He alfo perceived, that at night-fall the compafs varied a whole point to the

north-weft, and at break of day it came right with the ftar. 'Ihefe things confounded

the pilots, till he told them the caufe of it was the compafs the ftar took about

the pole, which was fome fatisfadtion to them ; for this variation made them ap-

prehend fome danger in fuch an unknown diftance from home, and fuch ftrange

regions.

CHAP. XXI.— How theyfaw not only the aforementioned Signs and Tokens^ but others

better than they^ which werefomt Comfort to the Men.

ON Monday the ift of October, after fun-rifing, an alcatraz came to the (hip, and

two more about ten in the morning, and long ftreams of weeds lay from eaft to weft.

That day in the morning, the pilot of the admiral's fhip faid they were five hundred

and feventy-eight leagues weft of the ifland Ferro : the admiral faid, by his account,

they were five hundred and eighty-four leagues ; but in private he concluded it was

feven hundred and feven, which is one hundred and twenty-nine leagues more than

the pilot reckoned. The other two fhips differed very much in their computation, for

the pilot of the caraval Ninna on Wednefday following, afternoon, faid they had failed

five hundred and forty leagues, and the other of the caraval Pinta faid fix hundred

and thirty-four. Adding all they had failed during thofe three days, they were ftill

much fhort of truth ; for they went always before the wind, and had run much more.

But the admiral, as has been faid, winked at this grofs miftake, that the men might

not be quite deeded, being fo far from home. The next day, being the 2d of
O£lober, they law abundance of fifh, catched a fmall tunny, and faw a white bird,

and many other fmallones, and the weeds they faw were withered and almoft fallen to

powder. The next day after, feeing no birds, but fome fifh, they miftrufted they had
left fome iflands on both hands, and were flipped between without difcovering them j

guefTmg that thofe many birds they had feen were pafling from one ifland to another.

They were very earneft to fteer either one way or the other, to feek out thofe lands

they imagined ; but the admiral would not confent, being unwilling to lofe the fair

wind that carried him away to weftward, which he accounted his fureft courfe ; and
befides, becaufe he thought it was lefTening the reputation of his undertaking, to run from
one place to another, feeking that which he always affirmed he well knew where to find.

For this reafon the men were ready to mutiny, continuing to mutter and confpire

againft him : but it pleafed God, as was faid above, to aflift him by the means of frefh

tokens ; for on Thurfday, the 4th of Oftober, afternoon, above forty fparrows together,

and two alcatrazes, flew fo near the fhips that a feaman killed one of them with a ftone

;

and before this they had feen another bird like a rabo de junco, and another like a
fwallow, and a great many flying-fifhes fell into the fhipp. Next day there came a

rabo de junco and an alcatraz from the weftward, and abundance or fparrows were
feen. On Sunday the 7th of Oftober, about fun-rifing, fome figns of land

appeared weftward, but being imperfed, no man would fpeak of it, not fo much for

the fhame that would follow of aflerting what was not, as for .fear of lofing thirty

crowns a year. Their Catholic Majefties had promifed for life, to him that fhould firft

difcover land } and to prevent their crying land, land, at every turn, as they might

2 do
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do without caufe, at every turn, out of covetoufnefs of that allowance, it was ordered

that whofoever faid he faw land, if it were not made out in three days after, ihould

lofe the reward, though afterwards he (hould prove the firH: difcoverer. AH aboard

the admiral being thus forewarned, none of them durft cry out land ; but thofe in

the caraval Ninna, which was a better failor, and kept a-head, believing it to be cer-

tainly land, iired a gun, and put out their colours in token of land. But the farther

they failed, the more their joys vaniHied, till that appearance quite vaniflied, though

it pleafed God foon after to give them fome manner of comfort, for they faw great

flights of great fowl, and others of fmall land-birds, flying from the wed towards the

fouth-wefl. Therefore the admiral being now fo far from Spain, and fure that fuch

iinall birds would not go far from land ; he altered his courfe, which till then was weft,

and flood to the fouth-wefl, faying, that if he changed his road, it was becaufe he

deviated but little from his firfl defign, and becaufe he would follow the example of

the Portuguefe, who had difcovered mofl of their iflands by means of futh birds, and

the more becaufe thofe they faw followed almofl the fame way. He had always pro*

pofed to hinTfeif to find land according to the place they were then in ; flnce as they

w( " knew, he had often told them, he never expedled to find land till he was feven

hundred and fifty leagues to the weflward of the. Canaries ; within which diftance he

had farther faid, he fnould difcover Hiipaniola, which he then called Cipango ; and
there is no doubt but he had found it, had not he known it was reported to lie in length

fix)m north to fouth : for which reafon he had not inclined more to the fouth to run
upon it, and therefore that and others of the Caribbee iflands lay now on his larboard-

fide, fouth of him, whiiher thofe birds were directing their courfe. Being fo near to

iand was the reafon they continually faw fuch abundance of birds ; and on Monday the

8th of Oftober, there came to the fhip twelve fmging birds of feveral colours, and
after flying a turn about the fhip, they held on their way. They alfo faw from the

Ihips many other birds flying towards the fouth-wefl ; and that fame night abundance

of large fowls were feen, and flights of fmall birds coming from the northward, and
flying after the reft. Befides, they faw a good number of tunny fifli. In the morn-
ing they fpied a jay, an alcatraz, ducks and fmall birds, flying the fame way the othe '^

had done ; and they perceived the air to be frefli and odoriferous, as it is at Seville

in April. But they were now fo eager to fee land, that they had faith in no Hgns
whatfoever: fo that though on Wednefday the loth of Oftober, they faw abundance
of birds pafs by both day and night, yet the men did not ceafe to complain, nor the

admiral to blame their want of courage : declaring to them, that right or wrong they

muft go on in difcovering the Indies Their Cdtholic Majefties had fent them to.

-I

CHAP. XXIL— How the Admiral difcovered thejirjl Landy which was an IJland called

De Los Lucayos.

THE admiral being no longer ^le to withftand fo many as oppofed him, it pleafed

God that on Thurfday the nth of Oftober, afternoon, the men took heart and
rejoiced, having manifeft tokens that they were near land, which were, that thofe aboard

the admiral faw a green rulh fwim by the fhip, and then a great green fifh of that fort

that goes not far from the rocks. Thofe aboard the caraval Pinta faw a cane and
a ftaff, and took up another ftafF curioufly wrought, and a fmall board, and abundance
of weeds frefh waftied away from the banks. Thofe in the caraval Ninna faw other

iiich like tokens, and a branch of a thorn full of red berries, which feemed to be
newly
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newly broke off. By thefe tokens, and rcafon itfelf, the admiral being affured he was

near land, at night, after prayers, he made a fpeech to all the men in general, putting

them in mind how great a mercy it was that God had brought them fo long a voyage

with fuch fair weather, and comforting them with tokens which everv day were pjainer

and plainer ; therefore he praved them to be very watchful that night, fince they well

knew that in the firft article ot the inftruftions he gave each fliip at the Canary iflands,

he ordained that when they had failed fevcn hundred leagues to the weftward, without

difcovering land, they fliould lie by from midnight till day. Therefore, fince they had

not yet obtained their defires in difcovering land, they (hould at leafl exprefs their zeal

in being watchful. And forafmuch, as he had moft aflurcd hopes of finding land that

night, every one fliould watch in his place ; for befides the gratuity their highnefles

had promifed of thirty crowns a year for life, to him that firft faw land,^ he would give

him a velvet doublet. After this, about ten at night, as the admiral was in the great

cabin, he faw a light afliore, but faid it was fo blind he could not affirm it to be land,

though he called one Peter Gutieres, and bid him obferve whether he faw the faid light,

who faid he did ; but prefently they called one Roderick Sanchez of Segovia, to look

that way, but he could not fee it, becaufe he came not up time enough where it might

be feen ; nor did they fee it afterwards above once or twice, which made them judge

it might be a candle or torch belonging to fome fiflierman or traveller, who lifted it

up and let it fall down ; or perhaps that they were people going from one houfe to

another, becaufe it vaniflied and fuddenly appeared again ; fo tnat few would guefs

but that they were near land. Being now very much upon their guard, they flill held

on their courfe, till about two in the morning the caraval Pinta, which bemg an ex-

cellent failer was far a-head, gave the fignal of land, which was firft difcovered by a

failor whofe name was Roderick de Triana, being two leagues from fhore. But the

thirty crowns a year was not granted by their catholic majefties to him, but to the

admiral, who had feen the light in the midft of darknefs, fignifying the fpiritual light he

was then Ipreading in thofe dark regions. Being now near land, all the fhips lay by,

thinking it a long time till morning, that they might fee what they had fo long

defired.

CHAP, XXIII. — How the Admiral went ajliore and took pojfeffton for Their Catholic

Majejiies.

DAY appearing, they perceived it was an ifland, fifteen leagues in length, plain,

without hills, and full of green trees and delicious waters, with a great lake in the

middle, inhabited by abundance of people, who ran down to the fliore aftonifhed and
admiring at the fight of the fhips, believing them to be fome living creatures, and were
impatient to know certainly what they were. Nor were the Chriftians lefs hafty to

know them, whofe curiofity was foon fatisfied, for they foon came to an anchor ; the

admiral went afliore with his boat well armed, and the royal ftandard difplayed, as did

the captains of the other two ftilps in their boats, with their particular colours of this

enterprize, which were a green crofs with an F. on the one fide, and on the other the

names of Ferdinand and Ifabel, or Elizabeth crowned. Having all given thanks to

God, kneeling on the fliore, and kifled the ground with tears of joy, for the great

mercy received, the admiral flood up, and called that ifland St. Salvador. After that

he took pofleiHon for Their Catholic Majefties, in the ufual words, and with the

folemnity proper in thofe cafes ; abundance of the natives that were come out being

VOL, xn. F prefent.
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prefcnt, and confoqiicntly the Chriftians admitted him as admiral and viceroy, and

fwore to obey him as reprefcnting their Ilighneflcs' perfons, and with fuch exprediona

of joy as became their mighty fuccefs, all of them begging his pardon for all the

aiTronts they had done him through their fear and irreiolution. Abundance of the

Indians being come down to this rejoicing, and the admiral perceiving ihey were peace-

able, quiet, and very Hmple people, he gave them fome red caps, and firings of glafs

beads, which they hung about their necks, and other things of fmall value, which they

valued as if they had been (tone of high price.

CHAP. XXIV.— The Manners and Cujioms of thofe People, and what the Admiral

faw in that l/liind,

THE admiral being gone off to his boats, the Indians followed him to them and to

the fliips fwimming, and others in their canoes, carrying parrots, bottoms of fpun cotton,

javelins, and other fuch trifles to barter for glafs beads, bells, and other things of fmall

value. Like people in their original finiplicity, they went naked as they were born, and
a woman that was among them had no other clothing. Mufl of them were young,

not above thirty years of age; of a good ftature ; their hair lank, thick, very black

and fhort, being cut above their ears, except fome few who had let it grow down to

their fhoulders, and had tied it with a (Irong thread about their head like women's
trefles. Their countenances were pleafant, and their features good, but their too high

foreheads made them look fomewhat wild. They were of a middle ftature, well

Ihaped, plump, but of an olive colour like the people of the Canaries, or peafants that

are fun-burnt. Some were painted with black, fome with white and others with red ;

fome only the faces, others the whole body, and others nothing but the eyes and nofc.

''"hey had no weapons like our men, nor knowledge of them ; for when the Chriflians

Ihewed them a naked fword, they took it fimply by the edge. Nor had they any

knowledge of iron, and therefore they made their javelins we mentioned of wands,

with the points hardened at the fire, arming them with a fifh bone inftead of iron.

Some of them having fears of wounds about them, and being afked by figns how they

came by them, they anfwered by figns that people came from other iflands to take

them away, and they received thofe wounds in their own defence. They feemed
Ingenious and of a voluble tongue, for they eafily repeated the words they once heard.

There was no fort of creatures there but parrots, which they carried to barter among
the other things we have fpoke of, and in this trade they continued till night. Next
day, being the 1 3th of Oftober, in the morning many of them came down to the fhore

and went aboard in their boats called canoes, which were made of one piece, being the

body of a tree hollowed like a tray. The biggeft of them were fo large, they con-

tained forty or forty-five men, and fo lefs and lei's, till fome would hold but one. They
rowed with a paddle like a baker's peel, or thofe they ufe in dreffing hemp ; true it is,

that the oars are not fixed on the fide with pins to turn as curs arc, but they dip them
in the water, and pull back as if they were digging. Thefe canoes arc fo light and fo

artificially built, that if they ovcrfet they foon turn them right again, fwimming, and
empty the water by throwing the water from fide to fide like a weaver's Ihuttlej and
when it is above half out, tliey lade out what remains with dried calabaflics cut in two,
which they carry for that purpofe. That day they brought fuch things to barter for

as they had the day before, giving all they had for 'any fmall things they could get.

Jewels or any fort of metal were not fcen among them, except fome fnxall plates of

gold

i

i
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gold which hung at their noftrils ; and being alked whence they had that gold, they

anfvvercd by figns towards the loiiih, where there was a King who had abundance of

pieces and vefftls of gold, exprefling that towards the fouth and fouth-weft, there were

many other iflands and large countries. Being very covetous of any thing of ours,

and being thenifelvcs but poor, and having nothing to give in exchange, as foon as

they came aboard, if they tould lay their hands on any thing, though it were but a

piece of a broken earthen glazed difh or porringer, they leaped into the fea and fwam

afliore ; and if they brought any thing aboard, they would give it for any trifling

thing of ours, or bit of broken glafs, fo that fome of them gave fixteen bottoms of

cotton for three fmall pieces of Portuguefe brafs coin not worth a farthing ; thefe bot-

toms weighed twenty-live pounds, and the cotton was very well fpun. Thus they

fpent the day, and at night they all went alhore. It is to be obferved, that their

liberality in dealing did not proceed from the great value they put upon thofe things

themfelves which they had of our men, but becaufe they valued them as being ours,

looking upon it as mod certain that our men were come down from heaven, and

therefore they earneftly delired to have fomething left them as a memorial.

CHAP. XXV.— How the Admiral departed from that IJland^ and went to difcovcr

others.

NEXT Sunday, being the* 15th" of October, the admiral run along the coaft of the

ifland, towards the north-weft, in his boats, to difcover fomething about it ; and that

way he went, he found a large bay or harbour capable of containing all the fhips in

Chriftendom. The people feeing him fcour along, ran after, along the fhore, crying

out, and promifing to give him provifions, calling others to come to fee the people

dropped from heaven upon earth, and lifted up their hands to heaven, as it were

giving thanks for their coming. Many of them fwimming, or in their canoes, as bcft

they could, came to the boats, alking by figns, whether they were come down from
heaven, and praying them to land and reft themfelves. The admiral gave them all

glafs beads, pins, and other trifles, rejoicing at their great fimpHcity, till he came to a

peninfula, which made a good port, and where a good fort might be made. There
he faw fix houfcs of the Indians with gardens about them, as pleafant as they are in

Caftile in May. But his men being weary of rowing, and he plainly perceiving that

was none of the land he looked for, nor fo beneficial, as that he Ihould make any
longer ftay there, he took feven of thofe Indians to ferve him as interpreters ; and
returning to his fliips, failed for other iflands that could be difcovered from the penin-

fula, and appeared to be plain, green, and very populoufe, as the Indians themfelves

afiirmed. The next day being Monday, the 16th of October, he came to one that

was feven leagues from the other, and called it St. Mary of the Conception. That
fide of this ifland next St. Salvador extended north-weft five leagues in length, but
the admiral went to that fide which lies eaft and weft, and is above ten leagues in

length ; and being coinc to an anchor towards the weft, landed to do as he hud done
in the other. Il-re the people of the ifland ran together to fee the Chriftians, ad-

miring as the otiiers had done. The admiral perceiving this was the fame thing as

the lail, the next day, being Tuefday, failed wclhvard to another ifland confiderably
bigger, and anchored upon the coaft of it, which runs north-weft and fouth-eaft, above
twenty-eight leagues. Thif; was like the others, j^lain, had a fine (trand, and was
called Fernandina. Before they came to this ifland, and that of the Conception, they

F a found
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found a man in a fmall canoe, who had a piece of their bread, and a calabafli of water,

and a little earth like vermillion, wherewith thofe people paint their bodies, as was faid

above, and fome dry leaves, which they value, as being of a fweet fcent and wholefome

;

and in a little bafket he had a firing of beads of green glafs, and two fniall pieces of Por-

tuguefe money, by which it was gi-.eiTed that he was come from St. Salvadc^r, that he

had pafled by the Conception, and was going to Femandina to carry ntws of the

Chriftians : but becaufe the way was far and he weary, he came to the Ihips, was

taken up with his canoe, and courteoufly treated by the admiral, defigning as foon as

he came to land to fend hin> afhore, which he did, that he might fpread the news.

The good account he gave caufed the people of Femandina to come aboard in their

canoes, to exchange the fame fort of things the others had done before, for thefe

people were like the reft ; and when the boat went alhore for water, the Indians very

readily frcvrcd '."here it was, and carried a fmall ca(k-full on their flioulders to fiH the

hogfheads in the boat. They feemed to be a wifer and difcreeter people than the firft,

and as fuch bargained harder for what they exchanged, had coiton cloth in their houfes,

and bed-clothes ; and the women covered their privities with (hort hanging cotton

cloths, and others with a fort of fwathe. Among other notable things ihey faw in

that ifland, were fome trees which feemed to be grafted, becaufe they had leaves and
branches of four or five feveral forts, and yet were natural. They aifo faw fifhes

of feveral fliapcs and fine colours, but no fort of land creatures but lizards and fnakes.

The better to difcover the ifland, they failed away north-weft, and came to an anchor at

the mouth of a beautiful harbour, at the entrance whereof was a fmall ifland, and

therefore they could not get in, there being but Uttle water ; nor did they much
care, becaufe they would not be far from a town that appeared at a diftance : for in the

biggeft ifland they had yet feen they had not found above twelve or fifteen houfes

together, built like tents, in which they faw no other ornaments or moveables but

what they carried to the fhips to exchange. Their beds were like a net, drawn toge-

ther in the nature of a fling tied to two ports in their houfes, in which they lie. Here
they faw fome dogs like maftiffs, and others like beagles, but none of them barked.

KtM^

CHAP. XXVI. H01V the Admiral failed by other IJIands that were in fight where
he was.

FINDING nothing of value in this ifland Femandina, on Friday the 19th of Odober
they failed away to another, called Saomotto, to which he gave the name of Ifabella, to

proceed regularly in his names ; for the firlt which the Indians called Guanabani he

called St. Salvador, or St. Saviour, in honour of God, who had (hewed it, and delivered

him from many dangers. The fecond, for his particular devotion, to the conception

of the Virgin Mary, and becaufe (he is the great patronefs of Chriftians, he called

St. Mary of the Conception ; the third he called Femandina, in honour of the Catholic

King ; and the fourth Ifabella, in memory of the Catholic Queen ; and the next after

it which was Cuba, he ftyled Joanna, in refpeft to Prince John, heir of Caftile, having

in thefe names regard to both fpirituals and temporals. True it is, that as to goodnefs,

extent, and beauty, he faid this Femandina far exceeded the others ; for befides that it

abounded in delicious waters, pleafant meadows ai^d trees, among which were many aloes;

there were in it fome hills, which the others wanted, being very plain. The admiral ena-

moured with its beauty, and to perform the ceremony of taking poflTefllon, landed upon
fome meadows as pleafant and delightful as they are in Spain in April ; and there was

heard
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heard the finging of nightingales and other birds fo fweet that he could fcarce depart.

Nor were they only about the trees, but flew through the air in fuch fwarms that they

darkened he fun, and mofl: of them differed much from our birds. There being

abundance of water and lakes, near to one of them they faw a fort of alligator, feveu

feet long, and above afoot wide in the belly, which being difturbed by our men threw

itfelf into the lake ; but it not being deep they killed it with their fpears, not without

dread and admiration, becaufe of its fierce and frightful look. Time afterwards made

them look upon this as a dainty, it being the beft food the Indians had, forafmuch as

when that horrid Ikin and the fcales tliac cover it are taken oflF the flefh is very white

and very delicious ; the Indians call them y vanas. Being very defirous to know more

of that country, and it beuig then late, they left that creature for the next day, when

they killed another, as they had done the firft ; and travelling up the land found a

town, the people whereof fled, carrying away as much of their goods as they could.

The admiral would not fuffer any thing of what they had left to be taken away, led

they (hould look upon the Chriftians as thieves. Therefore their fear being foon over,

they came of their own accord to the fhips to barter as the others had done.

CHAP. XXVII.— How the Admiral difcovered the IJland of Cuba ; ayid what he

^ound there,

THE admiral having learned the fecrets of the ifland Ifabella, its product, and the

manners of the people, would lofe no more time among thofe iflands, becaufe they

were many and Uke one another, as the Indians faid. He therefore fet fail with a fair

wind for a very large country much applauded by them all, called Cuba, which lay

towards the fouth, and on Sunday the 28th of Oftober, he came up with the coafl: of

it on the north fide. This ifland at firit fight appeared to be better and richer than

thofe before-named, as well by reafon of the beauty of its hills and mountains, as for

the variety of trees, the large plains, and the greatnefs and extent of its coalls and
rivers. Therefore to get fome knowledge of its people, he came to an anchor in a

large river, where the trees were very tl'.ick and tall, adorned with fruit and bloflToms,

differing from ours, and where there were abundance of birds, the place mofl: deli-

cious, for the grafs was high, and nothing like ours ; and though there were feveral

forts of herbs known to us, yet the great variety made our men not know them.

Going to two houfes that were not far off, they found the people were fled for fear,

and had left their nets and all other fifliing-tackle, and a dog that did not bark. As the

admiral had ordered, nothing was touched, for it was enough for him at prefent to fee

what their food and neceflaries were. Returning to their fliips they held on their courfe

weftward, and came to another river, which the admiral called de Mares, or of feas.

This much exceeded the other, becaufe a fliip could turn it up, and the banks were much
inhabited ; but the people feeing the fliips, fled towards the mountains, which appeared,

and were high, round, and covered with trees and pleafant plants, whither the Indians

conveyed all they could carry away. The admiral being difappointed, by the people's

fear, of learning any thing of the nature of the ifland, and confidering if he landed with

many men it would increafe their terror, he refolvcd to fend two Chriftians, with one
of the Indians he brought from St. Salvador, and with one of that country, who ven-

tured to come aboard in his canoe. Thefe he ordered to travel up into the country,

making much of the natives they met by the way ; and that no time might be loft

whilft they were going, he ordered the fliip to be laid afliore to careen her, where
they obferved that all the fire they made was maftic, whereof there was plenty all the

country over. This tree is in all relpe(as like our maftic-tree, but much bigger.

I CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII. — Hovjthe two Chrijlians returned, and the Report they made ofwhat
they had fecn.

THE fliip being repaired and ready to fail, the Chriftians returned with two Indians

on the 5th of November, faying they had travelled twelve leagues up the land, and
came to a town of fifty pretty large houfes, all of timber covered with ftraw, and made
after the manner of pavillions, like the others; that they contained about one thoufand.

people, becaufe all toat were of one family lived in a houfe j that the principal men of

the place came out to meet them, and led them by the arms to their town, giving them
one of thofe great houfes to lodge in, where they made them fit down upon feats made
of one piece, in ftrange fliapes, and altnoft like fome creatuie that had fhort legs, and

the tail lifted up to lean againfl, which is as broad as the feat, for the convenicncy of

leaning, with a head before, and the eyes and ears of gold. Thefe feats they call

duchi, where the Chriftians being feated, all the Indians fat about them on the ground,

and then came one by one to kifs their hands and feet, believing they came from
heaven ; and they gave them fome boiled roots to eat, not unlike chefnuts in tafte ;

earneftly entreating them to ftay there among them, or at leaft to reft themfelves five

or fix days, becaufe the two Indians they took with them gave thofe people an excellent

charader of the Chriftians. Soon after many women coming in to fee them the men
went out, and thefe with no lefs refpeft kiflTed their feet and hands, offering them what
they brought. When their time came to return to the fliips many Indians would go along

with them, but they would admit only of the king, his ion and one fervant, whom the

admiral did much honour to ; and thefe Chriftians told him that in their way out and
return they had found feveral towns, where they were entertained with the fame

courtefy, but that there were not in them above five houfes together ; befides, that by
the way they met many people, who always carried a lighted firebrand, to light fire and

perfume themfelves with certain herbs they carried along with them, and to roaft fome

of thofe roots they gave them, forafmuch as that was their principal food. They alfo

faw very many forts of trees and plants, which were not to be feen about the fea-coaft ;

and great variety of birds far differing from ours, but that among them there were

partridges and nightingales. As for four-footed creatures they had feen none, but

dumb dogs. That there was a great deal of tilled land, fome lowed with thofe roots,

a fort of beans, and a fort of grain they call maize, which was well tafted, baked or

dried, and made into flour. They faw vaft quantities of cotton well fpun, in bottoms,

infomuch that in one houfe only, they faw above twelve thoufand five hundred
pounds of it. The plants it comes from arc not fet but grow naturally about the

iields like rofes, and open of themfelves when they are ripe, but not all at the fame

time ; for upon one and the fame plant they had fecn a little young bud, another

open, and a third coming ripe. Of thefe plants the Indians afterwards carried great

quantities abc rd the fiiips, and gave a balket-fuU for a thong of leather
;
yet none of

them make ule of it to clothe themfelves, but only to make nets for their beds, which

they call hamacas, and in weaving aprons for women to cover their nakcdnefs. Being

alked whether they had gold or pearls, or fpice, they made figns that there was great

plenty towards the call, in a country they called liohio, which is the ifland of Hif-

pauiola, but it is not yet certainly known what place they meant.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIX.. How the Admiral defijled from following the weflern Copji of CubOy

and turned cajiward towards Hifpaniola.

THE admiral having this account, and refolving to ftay no longer in that river,

ordered fome natives of that ifland to be taken, defigning to carry fome from all parts

into Spain to give an account of his country ; and accordingly twelve were feized, men,

women and children, and this fo peaceably, and without any difturbance, that when

they were ready to fail with them, the hufband of one of the vvomen, and father of

two children that had been carried aboard, came to the fhips in a canoe defiring he

might be taken along with them, and not parted from his wife and children, which

extremely pleafed the admiral, who ordered .e fhould be received, and they all well

ufed and made much of. That fame day, being the 1 3th of November,, he came about

to the eaftward, defigning for the ifland they called Bohio. The wind blowing hard

at north, he was forced to come to an anchor again in the fame ifland of Cuba, among

fome high iflands lying near a large port, which he called del Principe, or the Prince's

port, and the fea Our Lady's. Thefe iflands lay fo thick and clofe, there was not

above a quarter of a league difliance between them at farthefl:, id but a mufliet-lhot

for the mod part. The channels W3re fo deep, and fo well adorned with trees and

greens, that it was very delightful going among them ; and among the multitude of

other trees there were abundance of maftic, aloes and palm, the trunk green and fmooth,

and other plants of fundry forts. And though thefe iflands were not inhabited, yet

there appeared the tokens of many fires made by filhermen ; for as it afterwards

appea''ed, the people of Cuba went together in great number in their canoes over to

thefe iflands, and abundance more that lie hereabouts uninhabited, and live upon the

fifh they catch, upon birds, crabs, and other things they find on the earth ; forafmuch

as generally the Indians eat abundance of filthy things, fuch as great fpiders, worms
that breed in rotten wood and other corrupt places, and abundance of fifli almofl: raw ;

for as foon as taken, before they roaft it, they dig out the eyes to eat, and many other

fuch things they feed on, which befides that they are naufeous, would kill any of us

Ihould we eat them. They follow this fifliing and birding according to the feafon,

fometimes in one ifland, fometimes in another, as one that changes his diet, being weary
of the laft. But to return to the iflands of Our Lady's Sea : in one of them the Chrif-

tians, with their fwords, killed a beafl: like a badger, and in the fea found much mother

-

of pearl ; and calling their nets, among many other forts of fifli they caught, one was
like a fwine, all covered with a very hard flcin, no part whereof was foft but the tail.

They alfo obferved that in this fea and the iflands the tide fwelled and fell much lower

than in other places where they had been till then, and their tides were quite contrary

to ours, for it was low water when the moon was fouth-weft and by fouth.

CHAP. XXX,— How the Admiral fet fail again eqjlwardfor Hifpaniola^ and one of

J the Ships forfook him.

ON Monday the 19th of November the admiral departed from the Prince's port in

Cuba, and the fea of Our Lady, fl:eering eaftward for the ifland of Bohio and Hif-

paniola, but the wind being contrary, he was forced to ply two or three days between
the ifland Ifabella, which the Indians call Somoto : and the faid Prince's port, which
lie almoft north and fouth, about twenty-five leagues diftant, in which fea he ftill found
long traces of thefe weeds he had fcen in the ocean, and he perceived they fwam along

the
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the current and never lay athwart it. During this time Martin Alonzo Pinzon, being

informed by certain Indians he had concealed aboard his caraval, that in the ifland

Bohio, which he faid was Hifpaniola, there was great plenty of" gold ; covctoufly blind-

ing him, on Wednefday the 2 ift of November, he went away from the admiral without

any ftrefs of weather or any other occafioii, for he could hnve come up to him before

the wind, but would not ; and fo making as much way as poflibly he could, his veflel

being an excellent failer, he made forwards all Thurfday, whereas they had failed in

fight of one another all the day before, and night coming on he quite -vanifhed. Thus
the admiral was left only with two fhips, and the weather not being fit for his veffels

to fail over towards Hifpaniola he was forced to return to Cuba, to another port not

far from the Prince's, which he called St. Catharine's, there to take in wood and water.

In this port he accidentally faw figns of gold on fome ftones in the river where they

were watering, and up the country there were mountains full of fuch tall pine trees as

would make mafls for the biggeft fhips. Nor was there any want of wood for planks

to build as many fhips as they would, and among them oaks and others like thofe in

Caflile. But perceiving that all the Indians diredled him to Hifpaniola, he run along

the coafl ten or twelve leagues farther towards the fouth-eafl, meeting all the way
excellent harbours and many large rivers. The admiral fays fo much of the delight-

fulnefs and beauty of that country, that I have thought fit here to fet down his own
words, fpeaking of the mouth of the river, which makes a harbour by him called

Puerto Santo, or holy harbour. Thus he fays, " When I went with the boats before

me to the mouth of the harbour towards the fouth, I found a river up whofe month a

galley could eafily row, and the way up it was fuch, that it was not to be difcovered

but clofe by ; the beauty of it invited me to go up a boat's length, where I found

from five to eight fathom water ; and proceeding, I went a confiderable way up the

river in the boats ; becaufe as well the beauty and delighifulnefs of the river and the

clearnefs of the water, through which I could fee the fand at the bottom ; as the

abundance of palm-trees of feveral forts, the fmeft and higheft I had yet met with j

the other, infinite number of large green trees, the birds, and the verdure of the plain,

tempted me to fix there for ever. I'his country, moft Serene Princes, is fo wonder-
fully fine, as far exceeds all other beauty and delightfulnefs, as the day in brightnefs

exeeds the night. Therefore I often told my companions, that though I fhould

never fo much endeavour to give your Highneffes a perfect account of it, my tongue

and pen would always fall fhort of^the truth. And to fay the truth, I was aftonifhed

to fee fo much beauty, and know not how to exprefs it ; for I have writ of the other

countries, of their trees and fruits, of the plants and ports, and of all that belonged to

them, as largely as I was able, yet not as I ought, fince all men affirmed it was im-

poffible any other country could be more delicious. Now I am filent, wifhing this

may be fcen by others, who will write of it, that they may prove how little credit is to be
got more than I have done in writing or fpeaking of that place, confidering what it

deferves." The admiral going on with his boats faw a canoe among the trees in the port,

drawn upon land under a bower, which canoe was made of the body of one tree, and as

big as a twelve-oar barge, and in fome houfes hard by they found a ball of wax and a

man's fcull in two bafkeis hanging at a pofL The fame they afterwards found in an-

other houfe, which made our men judge they were the fculls of the founders of thofe

houfes. No people appeared to receive any information of, for as foon as ever they

faw the Chriflians they fled from their houfes to other parts. Afterwards they found

anotlier canoe about fevcnty feet long, that would carry fifty pcribns, made like the

other we fpoke of before.

CHAP.

I
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CHAP. XXXI.— How the Admiral failed over to Hifpanioby and lohat heJaw there.

THE admiral having failed one hundred and Hx leagues eaflvvard along the coafl of

Cuba came to the eaft point of it, which he called Alpha, and on Wednelday the 5th

of December ftruck off to fail over to Hifpaniola, diltant fixteen leagues frotu Cuba

eaftward, and by reafon of fome currents could not reach it till the next day, when he put

into Port St, Nicholas, fo called by him in memory of that faint whofe feltival was that

day. The port is large, deep, fafe, and encompafled with many tall trees, but the

country is more rocky, and the trees are lefs, that is, like thofe of Caftile, among

whiqh there were fraall oaks, myrtle, and other fhrubs, and a pleafant river ran along

a plain towards the port, all about which there were large canoes like fifteen-oar

barges. The admiral not being able to meet with any of thofe people, ran along the

coaft northward, till he came to a port he called the Conception, which lies almoft due

fouth of a fmall ifland about the bignefs of Gran Canaria, which was afterwards called

Tortuga. Perceiving that this ifland Bohio was very large, and that the land and trees

were like thofe of Spain ; and that at one draught of a net they had taken feveral fiflies,

like thofeof Spain, as foles, falmon, pilchards, crabs, and fome others, therefore onSunday

the 9th of December, they gave it the name of Efpannola, as called in Englifli, Hif-

paniola. All of them being very defirous to enquire into the nature of this ifland j

vvhilft the men were fifliing on the fliore, three Chriftians travelled along the moun-
tain, and lighted on a company of Indians, as naked as thofe they had feen before, who
feeing the Chriftians draw near them, in a great fright ran mto the thickeft of the

wood, as having no clothes to hinder them. The Chriftians, to get fome information,

ran after them, but could only overtake a young woman, who had a plate of gold

hanging at her nofe. She was carried to the ftiips, where the admiral gave her feveral

baubles, as bells and glafs, and then fent her amore, without the leaft difgoft offered

her, ordering three Indians of thofe he brought from the other iflands to jro with her,

and three Chriftians, to the town where flie dwelt. The next day he fent eleven men
aftiore well armed, who having travelled four leagues, found a fort of town or village

of aboVe one thoufand houfes, fcattered about a valley, the inhabitants whereof feeing

the Chriftians, all fled to the woods. But the Indian guide, whom our men brought

from St. Salvador, went after them, and faid fuch things to them of the Chriftians,

affirming they were people come from heaven, that he perfuaded 'hem to turn back
quietly and without any fear. Afterwards full of aftonifliment, th -^ would lay their

hands on our men's heads by way of honour, brought them to eat, id gave them all

they defired, without aflcing any return, praying them to ftay that 1. '^ht in their vil-

lage. The Chriftians would not accept of the invitation, but returned to their fliips,

carrying the news that the country was very pleafant, abounding in their provifions: that

ihe people were whiter and handfomer than any they had yet feen in the other iflands,

and that they were tradable and courteous, and told them the country where the gold
was found lay farther eaftward. The admiral hearing this account, fet fail immediately,

though the wind was contrary, and on Sunday following, being the 1 5th of December,
iis he was plying between Hifpaniola and Tortuga, he found one Indian alone in a little

canoe, which they all wondered was not fwallowed by the fea, the wind and the waves
were fo high. He took him into the ftiip, carried him to Hifpaniola and fet him
aftiore with feveral gifts. He told the Indians how kindly he had been ufed, and
fpoke fo well of the Chriftians that abundance of them came prefently aboard, but
^hey brought nothing of value, except fome fmall grains of gold hanging at their ears

VOL. XII. (J and
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and noRrils, and being afkcd whence they had that gold, tlioy made figns there was a

great deal higher up. The next day there came a great canoe from the ifland Tor-
tiiga, which was near the place where the admiral lay at anchor, with forty men in

it, at fuch time as the Cacique or lord of that port of llifpaniola was upon the (hore,

bartering a.plate of gold he had brought. When he and his faw the canoe, they all

fat thcmfelves down upon the ground, as a fign they would not fight. Immediately

almoft all thofe in the canoe landed, againfl whom the Cacique of Hifpaniola got up
alone, and with threaining words made them return to their canoe. I'hen he threw

water after them, and taking up ftoncs off the ftrand, call them into the fea towards

the canoe. But when they were all in fubmifTivc manner returned to their canoe, he

took up a ftone and delivered it to one of the admiral's officers, to throw at thofe in

the canoe, to exprefs that he took the admiral's part againil the Indians, but the officer

did not throw, feeing they prefently went olf in their canoe. After this, difcourfnig

about the affairs of that ifland, which the admiral had called Tortuga, he affirmed

there was more gold in it than in Hifpaniola, and that in Bohio there was more than

in any other, which was about fifteen days journey from the place where they were.

'§

CHAP. XXXII. — How fhc Principal King of the IJJand came aboard, and of the

State he came in.

ON Tuefday the 1 8th of December, the King that came the day before, where
the canoe of Tortuga was, and who lived five leagues from the place where the fhips

lay, came in the morning to the town near the fea, fome of the Spaniards at the fame
time being there by the admiral's order, to fee whether they brought any more gold.

Thefe feeing the King come, went to acquaint the admiral, faying he brought above
two hundred men along with him, and that he came not a foot, but was carried on a
fort of palanquine by four men wiih great rcfped, though he was very young. This
King being at a fmall diftancc from the fliips, having refled a little, drew near with all

his men, concerning which, the admiral himfelf writes thus : " There is no doubt but

your Highnefles had been very much pleafed to have fcen his gravity, and the refpeft

his people paid him, though all naked. When he came aboard, and underflood I

was under deck, being then at dinner, he furprlfed me, fitting down by me, without

giving me time to go out to receive him, or rife from table. When he came down
he made figns to all his followers to flay above, which they did with great refpeft,

fitting down upon the deck, except two ancient men that feemed to be his counfellors,

that fat down at his feet. They laid this man was a Cacique. I ordered fuch meat as

I was eating to be brought him; theyjuil tafled of everything, and fent the refl

to their men, who all eat of it. The fame th'^y did as to drinking, for they only

kiffed the cup and gave it about. They were all wonderful grave, and fpoke but few

words, and thofe they uttered, by what I could gather, were very deliberate and ftaid.

The two old men obfcrved the King's mouth, and fpoke for and to him. After eating,

one of his gentlemen with great refpecl brought him a girdle, not unlike thofe ufed

in Caflile, though differently wrought, which he took in his hand, and gave me with

two pieces of wrought gold very thin. Of which gold I believe there is little here,

and I gueffed that place was near to where they took it, whicli produced very much.
I believing he would like a carpet or counterpane that lay on my bed, gave it him,

tno^ether with fonic fine amber beads I had about my neck, with a pair of red (hoes

and a bottle of orange-flower water, with which he was wonderfully pleafed, and both

he and his counfellors expreffed much concern bccaufe they did not underfland me,

3 nor
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nor r them, though I made out, that if I wanted any thing, all the ifland was at my
command. I prefently brought out a letter-cafe, in which I carried a gold medal

weighing four ducats, on which your llighnelTes' effigies are cut, and Ihowed it him,

faying over again, that your Highnefles were mighty Princes, and pofleffed the belt

part of the world, and fliewed him the royal ftandard, and the other of the crofs,

which he made great account of. Therefore turning to his counfellors, he faid, your

Highnefles were certainly mighty Princes, fmce you had fent me fo far as from heaven

thither, without any fear. Much more pafled between us, which I did not underftand,

but perceived they admired at every thing they faw; but it being then late, and he

defirmg to be gone, I fent him afliore very honourably in my boat, and caufed feveral

guns to be fired, and he being afliore got into his palanquine, attended by above two

hundred men, and a fon of his was carried on a man of note's flioulders. He ordered

all the Spaniards that were afliore to have meat given them, and to be very couneoufly

ufed. Afterwards, a failor that met him on the way, told me that every one of the

things I had given him, were carried "^efore him by a man of great worth, and that

his fon went not along with him on thL road, but at fome diftance behind him, with

as many more attendance as he had, and a brother of his on foot, with near as many

more, two great men leading hitn under ihe arms, to whom I had given fome fmall

matters when he came aboard after Iiis brother."

CHAP. XXXIII. — Hoiu the Admiral lojl his Slj'ip upon the Hats through the Carekfi,-

nefs of the Sailors, and the Ajjl/lance he receivedfrom the King of that IJIand.

THE admiral continuing the relation as above, fays, that on Monday the 24th of

December, the weather was very calm, without any wind hardly, but fo much as

carried him from St. Thomas's lea to Punta Santa, or the holy Cape, oflF which he

lay by about a league, and about eleven o'clock at night he went to take his reft, for

he had not flept in two days and a night ; and the weather being calm, the feaman

that was at the helm, left it to a grummet, " which (fays the admiral) I had forbid,

during the whole voyage, bidding them, whether the wind blew or not, never to

leave the helm to a grummet. And to fay the truth, I thought myfelf Hife from flats

and rocks ; for that Sunday I fent my boats to the King, they went at leaft three

leagues and a half beyond the faid Punta Santa ; and the feamen had viewed all the

coaft, and the flioals that lie three leagues eaft-fouth-eaft of that Cape, and obferved

which way to fail, which I had not done during the voyage ; and it plcafed our Lord,

that at midnight, feeing me f,one to bed, and we being in a dead calm, and the fea as

ftill as the water in a difli, all the men went to reft, leaving the hcl»u 10 a grummet.

Thus it came to pafs, that the current eafily carried away the fliip upon one of thofe

fhoals, which, though it was night, made fuch a roaring noife, that they might be heard

and difcovered a league off. Then the fellow who felt the rudder ftrike and heard

the noife, began to cry out, and I hearing it, got up immediately ; for none had yet

perceived that we were aground. Prefently the mafter, whofe watch it was, came out,

and I ordered him and other failors to take the boat, and carry out an anchor aftern ;

whereupon he and others leaped into the boat, and I believing they would have done as I

ordered, they rowed away, flying with the boat to the other caraval, which was half a

league off. 1 then perceiving theyran away with the boat, that the water ebbed, and the fliip

was in danger, caufed the mafts tobe cut down, and lightened her as much as I could to fee

to get her off; but the water ftill ebbing, the caraval could not budge, but turning athwart

the ftreams, the feams opened, and all below deck was full of water. Meanwhile the

G a boat
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boat returned from the caraval to relieve me ; for the men a'ooard perceiving the boat

fled, would not receive it, which obliged it to return to the (hip. No hopes of faving

the (hip appearing, I went away to the caraval to fave the men ; and becaul'e the wind

blew from the land, and great part of the night was fpent, and yet we knew not

which way to get from among thofe flats ; I lay by with the caraval till day appeared,

and then 1 drew towards land witiiin the flioals, having firft fent James de Arana the

Erovoft,and Peter Gutierres, your llighneflcs fecretary, to acquaint the King with what

ad happened, telling him, that as I was going to vifit him in his own port, as he had

defired the lafl: Saturday, I had loft my ftnp oppofite to his town, and a league and a

half from it upon a flat. The King underftanding it, with tears in his eyes, exprefled

much grief for our lofs, and immediately fent aboard all the people in the place, with

many large canoes. So they and we began to unload, and in a (hort time carried ofl;*

all that was upon deck. The afliftance this King gave was great ; and afterwards he

himfelf, with his brothers and kindred, took all poffible care both aboard and afliore,

that all things might be done orderly ; and from time to time he fent Ibme of his

kindred weeping to beg of me not to be dejeded, for he would give me all he had.

I do afl"ure your Highnefles, better order could not have been taken in any part of

Caftile, to fecure our things ; for we loft not the value of a pin, for he caufed all

our clothes to be laid together near his palace, wliere he k.'pt them till the houfes

were voided, which he had appointed for us. He placed armed men to keep them,

who ftood there all day and all night, and all the people lamented, as if our lofs had
aoncemed them much ; fo loving, tractable, and free from covetoufnefs they are-,

that I fwear to your Highnefles, there are no better people, nor a better country in the

world. They love their neighbour as themfelves, and their converfation is the fweetefl

in the univerfe, being pleafant and always fmiling. True it is, both men and women
go as naked as they were born ;

yet, your Highnefles may believe me, they have very

commendable cuftoms, and the King is ferved with great ftate ; and he is fo ftaid,

that it is a great fotisfaction to fee him, as it is to think what good memories thefe

people have, and how defirous they are to know every tiling, which moves them to

afli many queftions, and to enquire into the caufe and efteds of every thing."

'vm-

-4-

CHAP. XXXIV. — How the Admiral refulved to plant a Colony where the King re-

fidedi and called it the Nativity.

ON Wednefday the 26th of December, the chief King of that country came
aboard the admiral's caraval, and exprcfling much grief and forrow, comforted him,

offered all he would have, and faying he had already given the Chriftians three

houfes to lay up all they got out of the fliip, and that he had given them many more,
had they ftood in need of them. In the meantime a canoe came with fome Indians

from another ifland, bringing fome plates of gold to exchange for bells, which they

valued above any thing. Befides the feamen came from fliore, faying abundance of
Indians rcforted from other places to the town, who brought feveral things in gold and
gave them for points, and other things of fmall value, offering to bring much more
if the Chriftians would. Which the great Caciq^ue perceiving was pleafing to the

admiral ; he told him he would caufe a great quantity to be brought from Cibao, a
place that yielded much gold. Being amore, he invited the admiral to eat axis and
cazabi, which is their principal diet, and gc^ve him fome vizor maflis, with the eyes^

nofe and ears of gold, and other pretty things, which they hung about their necks. Then
complaining of the Caribbes, who carried away his men to make flaves and eat them

;;,
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he was much comforted, when the admiral comforting him, fhewed him our weapons,

faying, he would defend him with them. He was much aftonilhed at our cannon,

which fo terrined them, that they fell down as if they were dead, when they heard

the reoort. The admiral therefore finding fo much kmdnefs among thofe people, and

fuch iigus of gold, almoft forgot the grief conreived for the lofs of his fhip ; think-

ing God had permitted it that he might ft. . « colony there, and leave Chriftians to

trade, and get farther knowledge of the people and country, learning the language,

and converfing with the natives, that when he returned from Spain with fuccours, he

might have fome body to dire£l him in his affairs, for peopling and fubduing that

country. To this he was the more inclined, becaufe many voluntarily offered them-

felves to ftay and inhabit there. For this reafon he refolved to build a tower with the

timber of the (hip that was wrecked, whereof he loft no part, but made ufe of it all.

To forward his defign, the next day being Thurfday, the 27th of December, news was
brought, that the caraval Pinta was in a river towards the eaft point of the illand. To
be affured of it, the Cacique, whofe name was Guacanagari,, fent a canoe with fome
Indians, who carried a Chriftian thither : he having gone twenty leagues along the coaft,

returned without any news of it ; which was the reafon that no credit was given to

another Indian, who faid he had feen her fome days before. N«verthelefs the admiral

did not alter his refolution of leaving fome Chriftians in that place, who were all ftill

more fenfible of the goodnefs and wealth of the country, the Indians bringmg mafks
and other things of gold to give them, and telling them of feveral provinces in the

ifland where it was found. The admiral now being ready to depart, and difcourfing

with the King concerning the Caribbes, or Canibals, of whom they complained and
were in great dread, therefore to pleafe him with leaving fome Chriftians there, and
at the fame time make him afraid of our arms, he caufed a gun to be fired againft

the fide of the (hip, which (hot quite through it, and the bullet fell into the water,

which not a little terrified the Cacique. Befides, he (hewed him all our other

weapons, and how they offended with them, and defended themfelves, telling him,
that fince fuch weapons were left to defend him, he needed not to fear the Caribbes,

for the Chriftians would deftroy them all, and he would leave them for his guard, and
return himfelf to Caftile for jewels and other things to give him. Then he particu-

larly recommended to him James de Arana, fon to Roderic de Arana of Cordova, of
whom mention has been made above. To him, and Peter Gutierres and Roderic de
Elkovedo, he left the government of the fort, and command of thirty-fix men, with
abundance of commodities, provifion, arms and cannon, and the boat that belonged
to the (hip, with carpenters, caulkers, and all other neceffaries for fettling there, alfo

a furgeon, gunner, and fuch like perfons. This done he prepared with all poffible

fpeed to return direftly to Caftile, without making any more diicoveries, fearing, fince

he had but one (hip left, left fome other misfortune might befal him, which might
hinder their Catholic Majefties from coming to the knowledge of thofe kingdoms he
had newly acquired for them.

CHAP. XXXV. — How the Admiral fet out to return to Spahiy mid found the other
Caraval commanded by Pinzon.

ON Friday the 4th of January, at fun-rifing, the admiral fet fail, with the boats
a-head, ftanding north-weft, to get out of fhoal water, that was about the port where
he left the Chriftians, by him called the port of the Nativity, becaufe on Chriftmas
day he had landed, efcaping the danger of the fea, and begun to build that colonv.

Thofe
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Thofe flats roach from Cape Santo to Cape Serpe, which is fix leagues, and run out

above three leagues to fea^ and all the coall north-weft and fouth-eall is an open Ihand,

and plain lor tour leagues up the country, where there are then high niouiuains, and

abundance of large villages, in comparilon of what is in the other iflands. Then he

failed towards a high mountain, which he called Monte Chrido, and lies eighteen

leagues cad of Cape Santo. So that whofocvcr would conic to the city of the Nativity,

when he dilcovcrs Monte Chrifto, which is round like a pavillion, and looks almoft

like a rock, mult keep out at fea two leagues from it, and tail welt till he comes to

Cape Santo, w hen the city of the Nativity will be five leagues from him ; and he mufl

pafs through certain channels among the flats, which lie before it. The admiral

thought fit to mention thcfe marks, that it might be known where the firft habitation

of Chrillians was in thofe weftern parts. Having failed eafl of Monte Chrifto with

contrary winds, on Sunday the 6ih of January, in the morning, a failor from the

round top difcovercd the caraval Pinta that was failing weftward, right before the wind.

As foon as it came up with the admiral, Martin Alonzo I'inzon, the captain, coming

aboard the admiral's caraval, began to fhcw fome reafons, and give excufes for his

leaving of him, faying it had happened againft his will. The admiral, though he very

well knew the contrary, and was fatisfied of the man's evil inclination, remembering
his bold manner of proceeding before in the voyage, yet connived at him, and bore

with all, for fear of ruining his undertaking, which might eafily have Ijeen done,

becaufe mofl of his crew were Martin Alonzo's countrymen, and fevcral of them his

relations. And the truth is, that when he forfook the admiral, which was at Cuba,
he went away with a defign to fail to the iflaiid Bohio, becaufe the Indians aboard

his caraval told him, there was abundance of gold there. When he was there and
found nothing of what had been told him, he was returning towards llifpaniola, where
other Indians had told him there was much gold, and thus he had fpent twenty days

in failing not above fifteen leagues eaft of the Nativity, to a river which the admiral

called of Grace, and there Martin Alonzo had lam fixtcen days, and had got

gold enough, as the admiral had done at the Nativity, giving things of fmall value

tor it. Of this gold he diftributed one half among his crew, to gain and pleafe them,

that he as captain might keep the reft, and afterwards he would perfuade the admiral

that he knew nothing of all this. He now following on his way to come to an anchor
at Monte Chrifto ; the weather net permitting him to proceed farther, he went in his

boat up a river fouth-wefl of the mount, where in the fand he difcovered figns of gold

dufl, and therefore called it the River of Gold. This river lies fcventeen leagues eaft

of the Nativity, and is not much lefs than the river Guadalquivar that runs by
Cordova.

CHAP. XXXVI.— Of thefirjl Skirmijh between the Chrijiians and Indians, ivlnch

happened about the Gulf of Samana in Hifpaniola.

ON Sunday the 13th of January, being near the cape called Enamorado, or the

Lover's Cape, the admiral fent the boat afliore, where our men found fome Indians

with fierce countenances on the fhore, with bows and arrows, who feemed to be ready

to engage, but at the fame time were in a confternation. However, having fome con-

ference with them, they bought two of their bows and fome arrows, and with much
difficulty prevailed to have one of them go aboard the admiral. Their fpeech was fuit-

able to their fiercenefs, which appeared greater than any people they had yet met

with had fliown j for their faces were all daubed over with charcoal, it being the

cuftom
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•which

cuftom of all thofe people to paint thcmfolves, fomc black, fome red, and fonie

white, fome one way, and fome another ; their hair was very long, and hung in a

bag made of |)arrots' feathers. One oftliein (hiniling before the admiral, as naked

as he was born, as all the others there till then difcovered were, he faid in a lofty

tone, they all went fo in tiiofe parts. The admiral thinking this was one of the C'aribbes,

and that the bay parted them from Ilifpaniola, he afked of him where the Caribbes

dwelt who pointed with his fniger, in another ifland eadward, and that there were

pieces of Guanin, as big as h;i!f the flern of the caraval; and that the ifland Matinino was

all inhabited by women, with whom the Caribbes went and lay at a certain time of

the year ; and if afterwards they brought forth fons, they gave them to the fathers to

carry away. Having anfwered to all the que[Hons put to them, partly by figns, and

partly by that little the Indians of St. Salvador could underflund of their language, the

admiral gave thcni to eat, and fomc baubles, as glafs beads, and green and red

cloth, which done, he fent them afliore, that they fhould caufo gold to be brought

if the others had any. The boat being afliore, they found on the fliorc among
the trees fifty-five of them, all naked with long hair, as the women in Spain wear it,

and behind on the crown of the head, they had plumes of parrots or other birds fea-

thers, and all of them armed with bows and arrows. When our men landed, the

Indian that had been aboard made the others lay down their bows and arrows, and

a great cudgel they carry inftead of a fword ; for, as has been faid, they have no iron

at all ; when they came to the boat, the Chrifl:ians Itept afliore, and having begun

to trade for bows and arrows by order of the admiral, the Indians who had already

fold two, not only refufed to fell any more, but with fcorn, made as if they would
feize the Chrifliians, and run to their bows and arrows where they had left them,

taking up with them ropes to bind our men ; they being upon their guard feeing them
come in that fury, though they were but feven, fell courageoufly upon them, and

cut one with a fword cm the buttock, and fhot another with an arrow in the breaft.

The Indians aftoniflicd at the refolution of our men, and the wounds our weapons
made, fled mofl of them leaving their bows and arrows ; and many of them had been

killed, had not the pilot of the caraval, who commanded the boat, protefted them.

Tlie admiral was not at all difpleafcd at this fkirmifli, imagining thefe were the Caribbes

all the other Indians fo much dreaded, or that at lead they bordered on them,

they being a bold and refolute people, as appeared by their afpeft, arms, and aftions,

and he hoped that the iflandcrs hearing how feven Chrifliians had behaved themfelves

againfl: fifty-five fierce Indians of that country, they would the morerefpcft and honour
our men that were left behind at the Nativity, and would not dare to ofFaid them.
Afterwards, about evening, they made a fmoke at land to (how their courage;
wherefore the boat went again to fee what they would have, but they could never be
brought to venture themfelves, and fo the boat returned. The bows were of yew,
almoft as big as thofe in France and England, the arrows of fmall twigs growing out of

the ends of the canes, which are mafllve and very ftrait, about the length of a man's
arm aud a half ; the head is made of a fmall flick hardened at the fire, about a
quarter ofa yard and half long, at the end whereof they fix a fifli's tooth, or bone, and
poifon it. For this rcafon the admiral gave that gulph the name of Golpho de
Flechas, that is, Gulph of Arrows, whereas the Indians called it Samana. There
appeared a great deal of fine cotton and axi, which is the pepper they ufe, and is

very hot, fome of it long and fomc round. Near land, where there was little water,

grew abundance of thofe weeds our men faw in long firings upon the ocean, whence
they concluded it all grew near land, and when ripe, broke loofe, and was carried out

to fea by the current.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII. — How the Admiral /ft out/or Spnin, and the Caraval Pinta wai
parted/rom him in a great Storm.

ON VVednefday, the 1 6th of January 1493, the admiral lot forward with a fair wind

from the aforcfaid Gulf of Arrows, now called Samana, towards Spain, becaufe

now both the caravals were very leaky, and they took much pains to keep them up :

Cape Santelmo being the laft land lliey faw ; twenty lc.ij,nies north-eaft of it there

appeared abundance of weeds, and twenty leagues flill farther they found all the fea

covered with fmall tunny filhes, whereof they law great numbers the two following

days, which were the 19th and 10th of January, and after them abundance of fea fowls,

and all the way the weeds ran with the current in long ropes, lying eall and well

;

for they had already found, that the current takes thole weeds a great way off, and

that they keep not on long in the fame way ; for fonietimes they go one way, and

fometimes another ; and tnis they faw almofl every day, till they were almod half

feas over. Holding on their courfe with a fair wind, they made fo much way, that in

the opinion of the pilots, on the 9th of February, they were fouth of the iflands

Azores, but the admiral faid they were one hundred and fifty leagues fliort, and this

was the truth, for they ftill found abundance of weeds, which as they went towards the

Indies, they did not fee till they were two hundred and fixty-three leagues weft of the

ifland of Ferro. As they failed on thus witli fair weather, the wind began to rife

more and more every day, and the fea to run fo high, that they could fcarce live

upon it. For which reafon, on Thurfday the 14th of February, they drove which

way foevcr the wind would carry them ; and the caraval I'inta, commanded by Pinzon,

not being able to lie athwart the fea, run away due north, before the fouth wind,

the admiral fteering north-eaft to draw nearer to Spain, which the caraval Pinta

could not do, by reafon of the darknefs, though he admiral had always his light

out. Thus when day appeared, rhey had quite lod fight of one another, each looking

upon it as moft certain that the other was loft; therefore betaking themfelves to

prayers and religious adls, thofe aboard the admiral call lots, which of them fhould go
in pilgrimage for the whole crew to our lady of Guadalupe, which fell to the admiral.

Afterwards they drew for another to go to Loretto, and the lot fell upon one Peter

de Villa, a feaman of Port St. Mary. Then they caft lots for a third, who was to

watch a night at St. Olive of Moguer, and the llorm ftill increafuig, they all made
a vow to go barefoot and in their (hirts at the firft land they came to, to fome church

of our Lady. Bcfidcs thefe general vows, feveral others were made by private men,
becaufe the tenipeft was now vehement, and the admiral's veffel vould fcarce with-

fland it for want of ballaft, which was fallen fhort, the provifions being fpent. To
fupply which want, they thought convenient to fill all the velfels in the (hip with fea-

water, which was fome help, and made the (hip bear more upright, and be ' n Icfs

danger of overfetting. Of this violent (lorm, the admiral has thefe words. '• I had
been lefs concerned for the tenipeft, had I alone been in danger ; for I know I owe
my life to the Supreme Creator, and becaufe I have been other times fo near death,

that only the leaft part was wanting to complcat it. But what infinitely grieved and
troubled me was the confideration, that as it had pleafed oiir lord to give me faith and
aflurance to go upon this undertakuig, wherein I had now been luccefsful; fo now
that thofe who oppofed it were to be convinced, and Your llighneffes ferved by me
with honour and increafe of your mighty ftate, his Divine Majefty (bould pleafe to

obftruct all this by my death, which had yet been more tolerable, had it not been
attended with the lofs of all thofe men I had carried with me, upon promife of

happy

I
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happy fuccors. They feeing thcmfclvcs in that aniiclion did not only curfc their

felling out, but the fear and awe my pcrfuafu^ns infufcd into them, to dilTuadc their

return when outward bound, as they had feveral times refolvcd to do. Rut above all

my forrow was double, when I remembered two fons 1 had left at Ichool at Cordova,

deflitute of friends, in a (lraii'.;e country, bel'ore I had done, or at lead could be

^''^f known to have done any fervicc, which might be believed to incline Your Highneffcs

to remember them. And though on the one fide I comforted myfelf with the faith,

that our Lord would not permit a thing which was fo much for the exahatioii of his

church, to be left imp-rfedt, when I had, with fo much oppofition and trouble,

almofl brought it to pcrfcftion : yet on the other fide I confidered, it was his will,

that bec.iufe of my demerits he would not permit me to obtain fuch honour in this

world, but fnatched it from me. Being in this inward confufion, I remembred Your
Higlmelfes good fortune, which though I were dead, and the fliip loft, might find

fome means that a conqueft fo near atchievcd fhould not be loft, and that it w.is

poflible the fuccefs of my voyage fliould by fome means or other come to your

knowledge. For this reafon, as briefly as the time woujd permit, I writ upon parch-

ment, that I had difcovcred thofe lands, I had promifed, as alfo in how many days,

and what way I had done it, the goodnefs of thofe lands tho nature of the inhabitants

and how Your Highnefles fubjefts were left in pofleftion of all I had difcovercl ; which

writing folded and fealed, I fuperfcribed to Your Highncffes, promifing in writing

upon It one ihoufand ducats to him, that ftiould deliver it fealed to you ; to the end,

that if any foreigners found it, the promifed reward might prevail with them, not to

give that intelligence to another. Then I caufed a great calk to be brought to me,
;nd having wrapped the writing in an oiled cloth and then put it into a cake of wax,

I dropped it into the caflc, and having flopped the bung clofe, caft it into the fea, all

the men fancying it was fome aft of devotion. And apprehending that might per-

haps never be taken up, and the ftiip ftill failing nearer to Spain, I made another

pacquet like the firft, and placed it at the top of the poop, to the end that when the fhip

funk, the cafk might take its chance, renaaining ftill above water."

CHAP. XXXVIII.— How the Admiral amvcJ ai the I/lands Azores^ and ihe People of
ibe IJland of St. Mary ( away his Boat and theMen in it.

SAILING on in fuch mighty ilanger, and fo great a ftorm, on Friday the 15th
of February, at break of day, one Ru^ Carcia, from the round top, i;iw land bear
caft-north-eaft from them. The pilot and feamen judged it was the rock of Lifljon,

but the admiral concluded it \r3t. one of the iflands Azores^ and though they were at

no great diftance from it, yet they could not come to an anchor that day becaufe of the

weather. Thus plying about becaufe the wind was caft, they loft fight of the ifland

and difcovered another, about which they ran ftruggling againft wind and weather,

with continual labour and no refpite, not being able to get to land. Wherefore the

admiral in his journal lays, " On Saturday the 1 6th of February I arri\ a at one of thofe

iflands at night, and by reafon of the bad weather, could not tell which of theii;

it was. 'I'hat night I took a little reft, becaufe from Wednefday till lien, I had never

flept, and was lame of both my legs, having been continually in t lie open air and
wet ; nor was it little that I fuffered by provifions. Upon Monday morning, being

at an anchor, I underftood from fome of the inhabitants, that it was the ifland of
St. Mary, one of the Azores, and all of them admired I had efcaped, confidering the

terrible ftorm, which had held for fifteen days without intermiffion in thofe parts."

v/oL. XII. H Thefe
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Thefe people underflanding what the admiral had dlfcovered, fecmed to rejoice, giving

praife to God, and three of them came aboard with fome frefti provifions and many
compliments from the commander of the ifland, who was far from thence at the town

;

for about this place there was nothing to be feen but a hermitage, which, as they faid,

was dedicated to the bleffed virgin. Thereupon the admiral and all his crew remem-
bering they had made a vow the Thurfday before, to go barefoot and in their fhirts,

the firft land they came at, to fome church of our lady ; they were all of opinion they

ought here to perform it, efpecially it being a place where the people and governor
expreffed fo much affeftion and tendernefs for our men, and belonging to a Kmg who
was fo great a friend to him of Caftile. Therefore the admiral defired thofe three men
to repair to the town, and caufe the chaplain to come that had the keys of the hermi-

tage, that he might fay mafs there. Thefe men confenting, they went into the caraval's

boat, with half the (hip's crew, that they might begin to perform their vow, and
being come back, the reft might go to do their part. Being landed barefooted and
in their fliirts, as they vowed to do, the governor, with abundance of people from
the town, who lay in ambufli, on a fudden ruflied out upon them and made them
prifoners, taking their boat, without which he thought the admiral could never get

away from him.

"M

'm

CHAP. XXXIX.

—

How the Admiral weathered another Stornif and at lajl recovered

his Boat and Men.

THE admiral thinking they ftayed too long, who were gone afhore in the boat,

it being then noon, whereas they went off by break of day, he fufpcfted fome mif-

fortune had befallen them, either at land or at fea. Therefore, not being able from
the place where he lay to difcover the hermitage they were gone to, he refolved

with his (hip to fail about a point, whence the church could be feen. Being come near,

he faw abundance of people a horfeback, who difmounting, went into the boat to

attack the caraval. The admiral therefore, miftrufting what might happen, ordered
his men to be in readinefs, and armed, but make no fliew of refiftance, that the

Portuguefe might come the nearer. When they were near the admiral, the captain of
them ftood up, demanding to parley, which the admiral granted, thinking he would
come aboard, and might be fecured without breach of faith, fince he had feized his

men without provocation. But the Portuguefe durft not come nearer than to be
heard, when the admiral told him, he admired at his irregular manner of proceeding,

and that nono of his men came in the boat, fince they were gone alhore upon a fafe

conduft, and offers of relief, efpecially fince the governor himfelf had fent to welcome
him. He therefore defired him to confider, that befides his doing an a-^ion which
enemies would not be guilty of, and againft the laws of honour, the King of Portugal
would be highly offended at it, whofe fubjefts were, when they landed in the domi-
nions of Their Catholic Majefties, or refided there, made much of, and treated with all

manner of civility, and were fafe without any fafe condud, as if they were in Lifbon,
befides that Their HighnelTes had given him letters of recommendation to all Princes
potentanes, and other perfons in the world, which he (hould fhew if he drew near.

Therefore fince fuch letters were received with refpe£l in all parts, and he and the
King's fubjefts well treated on their account, much more they ought to be fo in Por-
tugal, their Princes being fo near neighbours and allies ; efpecially he being their

great admiral of the ocean and viceroy of the Indies he had difcovered, all which he
was ready to (hew him under Their Highneffes hands and feals. Accordingly at that

diftancc
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diftance he (hewed hlr commifllons, and told him he might draw near without any appre-

henfion j forafmuch as in regard to the peace and amity betwixt Their Catholic Majefties

and the King of Portugal, they had commanded him to pay the utmoft civility to fuch

Portuguefe fhips as he met ; adding, that though he (hould obftinately perfift in keep-

ing his men, yet that would not prevent his returning to Spain, he having ftill men
enough to fail to Sevtl, and to do him harm, if need were, whereof he himfelf would be

the occafion, and fuch punifliment would be adjudged well deferved of him ; befides

that his King would punifli him, as giving caufe for a war between him and Their

Catholic Majefties. The captain and his men anfwered, that they neither knew Their

Catholic Majefties, nor their letters, nor did t'u^ fear them, and would make him

know what Portugal was. By this anfwer the admiral fufpefted, there had fome breach

happened between the two crowns fmce his departure, and therefore gave him fuch an

anfwer as his folly deferved. At laft, when they were parting, the captain ftood up,

and at a great diftance faid, he might go to the harbour with his caraval, for that all

he did was by order of the King his mafter. The admiral hearing it, called all that

were aboard to bear witnefs, and calling to the captain and Portuguefe, fwore he

would never go off the caraval, till he had taken an hundred Portuguefe, to carry

them into Caftile, and to deftroy all that ifland. This faid, he again came to an anchor

in the port, where he was at firft, the weather obliging him to it. But the next day
the wind ftill increafing, and the place where he lay being unfafe, he loft his anchors,

and was forced to ftand out to fea, towards the ifland of St. Michael, where, in cafe

he could not come to an anchor, he had refolved to run it out at fea, not without

much danger, as well becaufe the fea ran high, as by reafon he had but three able

feamen left, and fome grummets, all the reft being landmen, and Indians, who under-
ftood nothing of fea affairs. But fupplying the want of the abfent in his own perfon,

he pafled that night with much labour and danger, till day appearing, perceiving he
had loft fight of the ifland of St. Michael, and that the weather was calmer, he re-

folved to return to the ifland of St. Mary, to endeavour to recover his men, anchors,

and boat. He came up with it on Thurfday the 21ft of January, afternoon, and foon
after the boat came off" with five men and a notary, who all, upon fecurity given them,
went aboard and lay there that night, it being late. The next day they faid they
came from the captain to know for certain whence the ffiip came, and whether it had
the King of Spain's commiflion, which being made out, they were ready to fhow
them all manner of friendfliip, which they did becaufe they could not feize the (hip

nor the admiral, and that thoy might fuffer for what they had done. The admiral
fupprefllng his refentment faid, he thanked them for their civil offers, and fince they
proceeded according to the maritime laws and cuftoms, he w, s ready to fatisfy

them ; and accordingly fliowed them the King of Spain's general letter of recom-
mendation, direfted to all his fubjefts and thofe of other Princes, as alfo his com-
miflion for that voyage; which the Portuguefes having feen, they went afliore

fatisfied, and foon difmifled the feamen, with their boat, of whom they underftood
it was reported in the ifland, that the King had fent orders to all his fubjedls to fecure
the perfon of the admiral by any means whatfoever.

CHAP. XL.— How the Admiralfailedfrom the I/lands Azores, and wasforced into

Lifbnn by a Storm.

ON Sunday the 24th of February, the admiral failed from the ifland of St. Mary
for Spain, being in great want of wood and ballaft, which he could not take ''n,

H 2 becaufe
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becaufe of the bad weather, though the wind was fair for his voyaj^e. Being an hun-

dred leagues from the neareft land, a fwallovv came into the fliip, which, as wa55

believed the ftorm had drove out to fea, which appeared more plainly, becaufe the

next day being the 28th of February, a great many more fwallows and land fowl came
aboard, and they faw a whale. On the 3d of March the tempefl: was fo great, that

after midnight it fplit their fails ; wherefore being in great danger of their lives, they

made a vow to fend one in pilgrimage to our lady de Cinta at Guelva, whither he
was to go barefoot, and in his fhirt. The lot fell again upon the admiral, God
fhowing thereby, that his offering were more acceptable than thofe of others ; befides

which, other private vows were made. Thus running on without a rag of cloth, but

bare mafts, a mighty fea, high winds and frightful thunder, each of which feemed

enough to deftroy the caraval, it pleafed God to give them fight of land, about mid-

night, which offered no lefs danger than the reft ; for to avoid being beaten to pieces,

and running into fome place where they knew not how to get oif, they were forced to

make fome fail, to bear up againft the ftorm till day, which appearing, they found they

were upon the rock of Lifbon. The admiral was forced to put in there, to the gi*eat

aftonifliment of the people of that country, and their feamon, who ran from all parts

to behold as it were fome wonder, a fhip that had cfcapotl fo terrible a ftorm ; having

received news of many fh'ips that had perifhed about Flanders, and in other countries

of late days. He came to an anchor in the river of Lifljon upon Monday the 4th of
March, and prefently fent away an exprefs to I'heir Catholic Majefties with the news
of his arrival, and another to the King of Portugal, afkiiig leave to go up to anchor
before the city, the place where he was not being fafe ap.ainft any that fhould defign

to do him harm, upon pretence, it was done by the King's order, as believing by his

ruin they might obftruft the King of Spain's fuccefs.

#i

CHAP. XLI.— How the People of Lifoon came tofee the Aifmiral, as a Prodigy ; and
he went to vtjtt the King ofPortugal.

.

ON Tuefday the 5th of March, the mafter of a great guard {hip that lay in the
harbour, came with his boatful! of armed men to the admiral's caraval, requiring him
to come along to j/ive an account of himfelf to the King's officers, as was practifed

by all fhips that came into the harbour. He anfwcred, that the King of Spain's
admirals, as he was, were not obliged to obey any fuch fuinmons, nor to quit their

Ihips, to give any account of themfelves, and he was refolved to do his duty. The
mafter bid him at leaft to fend his boatfwain. The admiral replied, it was ftill the
fame thing, whether he fent a grummet, or went himfelf, and therefore it was in
vain to defire him to fend any body. The mafter being fuiifible he was in the right,

defired him at leaft to (how him the King of Spain's Utter, that might fatisfy his

captain : this being but reafonable, the admiral (howed liim Their Catholic Majefties
letter, with which he was fatisfied, and went back to his ftiip to give an account of
what had happened to Alvaro de Acunna his captain, who c;ime immediately with
trumpets, fifeti, drums, and great ftate aboard the admiral, exprefling much kijidnefs,

and offering his fervice. The next day, it being known at Lilb-.n that tlie fhip came
from the Indies, fuch throngs of people went aboard to fee the Indians, and hear
news, thit the caraval could not contain them, and the water vms covered with boats,
fome of them praifing G' 1 for fo great a happincfs, and otliers ilunning that they had
loft I hat difcovery, through their King's incredulity ; fo that day was fpent with great
concourfe of people. The next day the King ordered his officers to prei'ent the admiral

> with
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with all forts of refrefliment, and all things he flood in need of either for himfelf, or

his men, without afldng any pay. At the fame time he writ to the admiral, congratu-

lating his happy arrival, and defiring, fmce he was in his dominions, he would

come to fee him. The admiral was doubtful what to do in this cafe, but he confidered

the King was in amity with Their Catholic Majefties, and had treated him courteoufly
;

and befiJs, to take oft all fufpicion that he came from his conquefts, he confented to

go to Valf)araifo, nine leagues from Liibon, where the Bang was, whither he came on
Saturday night, being the ninth of March. The King ordered all the nobility of his

court to go out to meet him, and being come into his prefence, did him great ho-

nour, commanding him to put on his cap, and fit down, and having with a cheerful

countenance heard tho particulars of his profperous voyage, offered him all he flood

in need of, for the ferv.ce of Their Catholic Majeflies, though he thought, that foraf-

much as he had been a captain in Portugal, that conquefl belonged to him. To
which the admiral anfwered, that he knew of no fuch agreement, and that he had
ftridly obferved his orders, which were not togo to the mines of Portugal, nor to Guinea.

The King faid, all was well, and he doubted not but juflice would be done. Having
fpent a long time in this fort of difcourfe, the King commanded the prior of Crato,

the greateft man then about him, to entertain the admiral, and fhew him all civility

and refped, which was done accordingly. Having flaid there all Sunday and all

Monday, till after mafs, the admiral took leave of the King, who expreffed great kind-

nefs, and made him great proffers, ordering D. Martin de Noronha to go along with

him, and many other gentlemen went for company to honour him, and hear an ac-

count of his voyage. As he was thus on his way to Lifbon, he pafled by a monaflery,

where the Qu: ' ''"'n was, who fent eaineftly to intreat him he would not pafs by with-

out feeing her. vas much pleafed to fee him, and did him all the favour and
honour that w " to the greateft lord. That night a gentleman came from the

King, to the admiral, to let him know that if he pleafed to go by land into Spain,

he would attend him, provide lodgings all the way, and furnifh him all necefTaries, as

far as the borders of Portugal.

CHAP. XLII.— How the Admiral left Lijbon to return to Cajiile by Sea.

' ON Wednefday the 13th of March, two hours after day, the admiral fet fail for

Seville, and on Friday following at noon arrived at Saltes, and came to an anchor in

in the port of Palos, whence he had fet out on the 3d of Augult the foregoing year

1492, feven months and eleven days before his return. He was there received by all

the people in proceffion, giving thanks to God for his profperous fuccefs, which, it

was hoped, would redound lb much to the propagation of Chriflianity, and increaCe

of Their Catholic Majefties dominions ; all the inhabitants of that place looking upon
it as a great matter that the admiral fet out from thence, and that moft of the men he
had with him belonged to it, though many of them, through Pinzon's tault, had
been mutinous and difobedient. It happened that when the admiral came to Palos,

Pinzon was arrived in Galicia, and deligned to go by himfolf to Barcelona, to carry

the news to Thiir CathoUc Majeflies, who fent him orders not to go ihirher without the

admiral, widi whom he had been fent to difcover, at which he was fo concerned and
offended, that lie returned indifpofed, to his native country, where within a few days
he died fr«r grief : but before he got to Palos, the admiral fet out for Seville, defign-

ing thence lor Barcelona, where Their Catholic Majefties were ; and he was forced to

ftay a Uttle by the way, though but never fo little, to the fo great admiration of the

people
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people wherefoever he went, that they ran from all the neighbouring towns, down to

the roads to fee him, the Indians, and other things he brought. Thus holding on his

way he got to Barcelona about the middle of April, having before fent Their High-

neffes an account of the happy fuccefs of his voyage, whicli was extraordinary pleafmg

to them", and they ordert-d him a moft folemn reception, as to a man that iiad done

them fuch fmgular fervice. All the court and city went out to meet him ; and

Their Catholic Majefties fat in public with g -tat (late, on rich chairs under a canopy

of cloth of gold ; and when he went to kifs their hands, they ftood up to him as to

a great lord, made a difficulty to give him their hands, and caufed him to fit down.

Having given a brief account of his vo ^e, they gave him leave to retire to his apart-

ment, whither he was attended by all tJie court ; and he was fo highly honoured and

favoured by their Highneffes, that when the King rode about Barcelona, the admiral

was on one fide of him, and the Infante Fortuna on the other ; whereas before, none

went by his majefty but the faid Infante, who was his near kinfman.

CHAP. XLIII.— How it was refolved that the AdmiralJlmtld return with a powerful

Fleet to people the IJland Hifpaniolay and His Holinofs's Approbation of the Conquefl

was obtained.

ORDERS were given at Barcelona, with great care and expedition for the ad-

miral's return to Hifpaniola, as well to relieve thofe that were left there, as to enlarge

the colony and fubdue the ifland, with the red that were and fliould be difcovcred.

To make their title to them the ftronger, Their Catholic Majefties, by the advice of

the admiral, procured the Pope's approbation and confent for the conqueft of the

faid Indies, which Pope Alexander the Sixth, who then governed the church, readily

granted ; not only for what was already, but for all that Ihould be difcovered weft-

ward, till it (hould come to the eaft, where any Chriftian Prince was then actually in

pofleflion, forbidding all perfons in general to intrude within thofe bounds. The
fame his holinefs confirmed the next year, in very fignificant terms. And Their Ca-
tholic Majefties being fenfible that the admiral had been the caufe of all this favour

granted by the Pope, and that his difcovery had entitled them to the pofleflion of all

thofe parts, they were pleafed he fliould be immediately gratified at Barcelona, on the

28th of May, and therefore granted him a new privilege, or rather an expofition, and
explanation of what he had before, confirming to him all they had granted before,

and in plain tv ms declared how far the bounds of his admiralflilp and viceroy ftiip

extended, being over all that which His Holinefs had granted them, thus v-atifying what
they had given him before, which privileges and prerogatives are as follows.

'-,#
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CHAP. XLIV.

—

Privileges and Prerogatives granted by Their Catholic Majejlies to the

Admiral.

" FERDINAND and Elizabeth, by the grace of God, King and Queen of C flile,

of Leon, of Arragon, of Sicily, of Granada, of Toledo, of Valencia, of Galii , of
Majorca, of Minorca, of Seville, of Sardinia, of Jaen, of Algarve, of Algezira, of
Gibraltar, of the Canary Iflands, count and countefs of Barcelona, lord and lady of
Bifcay and Molina, duke and duchefs of Athens and Neopatria, count and countefs

of Rouflillion and Cerdaigne, marquefs and marchionefs of Oriftan, and Go-
ciano, &c. : Forafmuch as you, Chriftopher Colon, are going by our command, with

fome of our veflels and men, to difcover and fubdue fome iflands and continent in the

4 ocean,
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ocean, and it is hoped that by God's afllftance, fomeof the faid ifland& and continent

in the ocean wiil be difcovered and conquered by your means and conduft, therefore

it is but juft . id reafonable, that fince you expofe yourfelf to fuch danger to ferve

us, you (hould be rewarded for it : And we being willing to honour and favour you

for the reafons aforefaid, our will is, that you Chriftopher Colon, after difcoverine

and conquering the faid iflands and continent in the faid ocean, or any of them, fliafi

be our admiral of the faid iflands and continent you Ihall fo difcover and conquer ;

and that you be our admiral, viceroy and governor in them, and that for the future

you may call and ftyle yourfelf, D. Chriftopher Colon, and that your fons and fuc-

ceffors m the faid employment may call themfelves dons, admirals, viceroys and go-

vernors of them ; and that you may exercife the office of admiral, with the charge of

viceroy and governor of the faid iflands and continent, which you and your lieutenants

fhall conquer, and freely decide all caufes civil and criminal, appertaining to the faid

employment of admiral, viceroy and governor, as you (hall think fit in juftice, and

as the admirals of our kingdoms ufe to do ; and that you have power to punifh of-

fenders ; and you and your lieutenants exercife the employments of admiral, viceroy

and governor m ail things belonging to the faid offices, or any of them ; and that you

enjoy the perquifites and falaries belonging to the faid employments, and to each of

them, in the fame manner as the high admiral of our kingdoms does. And by this

our letter, or a copy of it figned by a public notary, we command Prince John, our
moft dearly beloved fon, infantes, dukes, prelates, marquefles, great mafters and
military orders, priors, commendaries, our counfellors, judges, and other officers of

juftice whatfoever, belonging to our houfehold, courts and chancery, and conftables

of caiHes, ftrong-houfes and others j and all corporations, bailiffs, governors, judges,

commanders, fea-officers ; and the aldermen, common-council, officers and good
people of all cities, lands and places in our kingdoms and dominions, and in thofe

you fhall conquer and fubdue, and the capt?ins, mafters, mates and other officers

and failors, our natural fubjedts now being, or that (hall be for the time to come, and
any of them, that when you fliall have difcovered the faid iflands and continent in the

ocean ; and you, or any that Ihall have your commiffion, fliall have taken the ufual

oath in fuch cafes, that they for the future look upon you as long as you live, and
after you your fon and heir, and fo from one heir to another for ever, as our ad-

miral on our faid ocean, and as viceroy and governor of the faid iflands and conti-

nent, by you Chriftopher Colon difcovered and conquered ; and that they treat you
and your lieutenants, by you appointed, for executing the employments of admiral,

viceroy and governor, as fuch in all refpedts, and give you all the perquifites and
other things belonging and appertaining to the faid offices ; and allow, and caufe to

be allowed you, all the honours, graces, conceflions, pre-eminences, prerogatives,

immunities and other things, or any of them, which are due to you, by virtue of your
commands of admiral, viceroy and governor, and to be obferved compleatly, fo

that nothing be diminiflied, and that they make no objeftion to this, or any part of
it, nor fuft'er it to be made ; forafmuch as we from this time forward, by this our
letter, beftow on you the employments of admiral, viceroy and perpetual governor
for ever ; and we put you into pofleffion of the faid offices, and of every of them,
and full power to ufe and exercife them, and to receive the perquifites and falaries

belonging to them, or any of them, as was faid above. Concerning all which things,

if it be requifite, and you ftiall defire it, we command our chancellor, notaries and
other officers to pafs, feal and deliver to you our letter of privilege, in fuch firm and
legal inamier as you ftiall require or ftand in need of. And that none of them pre-

iixma
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fume to do any thing to the contrary, upon pain of our difpleafiire, and forfeiture of

thirty ducats tor cacli offence. And we command him who flvall fliew thorn ihis our

letter, that he fummon them to appear before us at our court, where we fhall then

be, within fifteen days after I'uch I'ummons, under the faid penahy. Under which

fame we alfo command any public notary whatfoevor, that ho give to him that fliows it

him, a certificate under his feal, that we may know how our conmand is obeyed.

" Given at Granada, on the 30th of April, in the year of our Lord 1492. I the

King, 1 the Queen.

*' By Their Majefties' command,
John Coi.oma, Secretary to the King and Queen.

" Entered according to order, Roderic Doctor.
« Regiflered, Sebastian Do. ana. 1

chancellors."
pRANCis DE Madrid, J

" And now, forafmuch as it has pleafed our Lord, that you have difcovered feveral

of the faid iilands, as we ftill hope you will by his grace difcover and find others, and

the continent in the faid ocean., and thofe parts of the Indies, and have defired and

requefted of us, that we would confirm to you our faid grant here fet down, and all

the contents of it, to the end that you and your children, heirs and fucceflbrs, one

after another, and after your days, may have and enjoy the faid employments of ad-

miral, viceroy and governor of the faid ocean, iflands and continent, as well of thofe

you have already found and difcovered, as of thofe you (hall for the future find and

difcover, with all the power, pre-eminence and prerogative, as the admirals, viceroys

and governors in our kingdoms of Caftile and Leon do enjoy ; and that all the per-

quifites and falaries appertaining and belonging to the faid office, and granted and al-

lowed to our admirals, viceroys and governors, may be made good to you ; or that

we made fuch provifion in this cafe, as in our goodnefs we Ihall think fit. And we
having regard to the hazard and danger you have expofcd yourfelf to in our fervice, in

going to difcover and find out the faid iflands, and that which you now run in attempt-

ing to find out the other iflands and continent, wherein we have been, and hope to be

by you well ferved : to requite and reward you, do, by thefe prefents, confirm to

you and your children, heirs and fucceflbrs, one after another, now and for ever, the

laid employments of admiral of the faid ocean, and viceroy and governor of the faid

iflands and continent by you difcovered and found out, and of the other iflands and

continent, that ftiall be by you or your induftry found or difcovered for the future in

thofe parts of the Indies, And it is our will, that you, and after you your children,

heirs and fucceflbrs, one after another, enjoy the faid employment of our admiral of

the faid ocean, which is omn, and commences at a line, we have cuufed to be drawn
from the iflands Azores to thofe of Cabo Verde, and fo from pole to pole north and

fouth ; fo that all beyond the faid line weftward is ours, and belongs to us. And accord-

ingly we conftitute you admiral, and your fons and fucccflors, one after another,

of all that part for ever. And we alfo appoint you our viceroy and governor, and
after you, your fons, heirs and fucceflbrs, one after another, of the laid iilands and
continent difcovered and to be difcovered, in the faid ocean in thofe pans of the

Indies, as has been faid ; and we grant you the poflfefTion of all the faid employ-

ments of admiral, viceroy and governor for ever, with full commiflion and authority

to ufe and exercife in the faid fea the office of admiral in all thofe things, and in the

fame manner and form, and with the rights and privileges, perquifitcs and falaries,

as our admirals of Caftile and Leon have and do ufe, have enjoyed or enjoy, as

well in the faid iflands and continent already difcovered, as in thofe that fliall hereafter

be
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be difcovered in the faid ocean and faid parts of the Indies, that the planters of them

bU may be better governed. And we grant you fuch power and authority, that you

may, as our viceroy and governor, and your lieutenants, judges, commanders and of-

ficers by you created, exercife the civil and criminal jurifdiaion, the fupreme and

mean authority, and the abColute and mixed command. And in thofe places you

may remove, turn out, and put in others in their places, as often as you pleafe, and

(hall think convenient for our fervicc. And that they have power to hear, judge,

and determine all fuits or caufes, civil or criminal, that fhall occur or arife in the faid

iflands or continent ; and that they have and receive the fees and falarics ufually an-

nexed, and appertaining to thofe employments in our kingdcms of Caflile and Leon.

And you our faid viceroy and governor may hear and determine all the faid caufes,

and any of them, whenfoever you fliall pleafe, upon the firft motion by way of appeal

or complaint, and examine, determine and decide them, as our viceroy and governor ;

and you and your children may do all that is reafonable in fuch cafes, and all other

things appertaining to the office of viceroy and governor, and that you and your lieu-

tenants and officers appointed to this purpofe, may take fuch cognizance, and ufe fuch

methods as you (hall think proper for our fervice, and the execution of our juftice.

All which you and they may do and perform lawfully and pfFeftually, as they might
and ought to do, had the faid officers been appointed by us. But our will and pleafure

13, that fuch letters patent as you fliall grant, be drawn and granted in our name, with
thefe words, ' Ferdinand and Elizabeth, by the grace of God, King and Queen of Caftile

and Leon,' &c. and be fealed with our feal, which we will caufe to be given you for the

faid iflands a'ld con 'nent. And we command all the people, inhabitants, and other

perfons in the faid iflands and continent, to obey you, as our viceroy and governor of
the fame ; and thofe that fail on the faid feas to obey you as our admiral of the faid

ocean ; and that all of them execute your letters and orders, and take part with you
and your officers, for the execution of our juftice ; and give, and caufe to be given
you, all the aid and affiftance you fliall require and ftand in need of, upon fuch penal-

ties as you fliall injpofe on them, which we by thefp prefents do impofe on them, and
do look upon them as impofed ; and do grant you authority to execute them on their

perfons and goods. And it is alfo our will, that if you fliall find it for our fervice

and the execution of juftice, that any perfons who fliall be ' the faid iflands or conti-

nent, depart from them, and do not return nor ftay in th , and that they come and
appear before us, you may in our name command, and make them depart the faid

iflands. All whom by thefe.prefents v/e command, that they prefently perform, exe-
cute, and put in praftice all that has been faid, without looking farther, or afliing

advice upon it, nor expefting any other letter or command from us, notwithftanding
any appeal or petition they (hall make or prefent againft your faid order. For all

which t'-'iijjo, and any other due or belonging to the faid offices of our admiral, vice-

roy, ar. . governor, we give you fufficient authority, with all incidents, dependencies,
and emergencies to them annexed or inherent. Concerning all which things, if it fliall

be your will, we do command our chancellor, notaries, and other officers belonging to
our fcals, that they give, pafs, difpatch, and feal you our letter of privilege, made
as effedive, firm, and ftrong, as you fliall require of thern, and ftand in need of; and
that none of them prefume to do any thing to the contrary, upon pain of our dif-

pleafure, and of thirty ducats to be paid to our treafury by every one that fliall be
guilty of the coiurary. And befidcs, we command him that fliall fliew them this our
letter to fummon them to appear before us at our court, wherefoever we are, within
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fifteen days, upon the faid penalty. Under which we command any public notary,

that (hall be called for fuch purpofo, that he give to him that (hall (hew it him, a cer-

ti(icate figned under his hand, that we may know how our commands are obeyed.

'* Given in the city of Barcelona, the aSth of May in the year of our Lord 1493.
•• 1 the King, I the Oiicen.

" By Their Majcflics' order,

•' Ff.rdinano Alvarez db Toledo, Secretary to the King
and Queen, our Lord and Lady.

" Peter Gutierrks, Chancellor, without fees for feal or entry.

«* Delivered, Roderick Doctor.
" Entered, Alonzo Perez."

CHAP. XLV.—How the Admiral wentfrom Barcelona to Seville, andft: out thencefor
Hifpaniila.

ALL things nece(rary for the peopling of thofe countries being provided, the

admiral departed from Barcelona for Seville in June ; and being come thither, fo

diligently folicited the (itting out of the fleet Their Catholic Majeftif<- had ordered him
to provide, that in a (hort time feventeen (hips, great and fmall, were made ready,

well ftored with provifions, and with all things thought nece(rary for peopling of

thofe countries ; as handicrafts of all forts, labourers, countrymen to till the land j

befides, the fame of gold and other rarities in thofe coi^ntries, had drawn to-

gether fo many gentlemen, and ether perfons of wortli, that it was neceflary to

lelfen the number, and not to allow fo many to go aboard, at lead till it appeared

in fome meafure how things would fucceed in thofe parts, and till things were

a little fettled, "^et was it impoflible fo much to confine the number of people that

went aboard, but that it amounted to (ifteen hundred of all forts ; among whom fome
carried horfes, alTes, and other beads, which were afterwards of great ufe and advan-

tage to the planters in thofe countries. Being thus furnifhed, the admiral weighed

anchor in the road of Cadiz, where the fleet had been fitted, upon Wednefday the

25th of September, 1493, ^" ^^^^ before fun-rifmg, my brother and I being there,

and ftood fouth-weft for the Canary Idands, dehgning there to take in fome neci'dary

refre(hment. On the 28th of September, being one hundred leagues from Spain,

there came aboard the admiral's (hip abundance of land fowl, turtle-doves, and other

forts of fmall birds, which fecmed to be pafling ovc- to winter in Africk, and to come
from the Idands Azores. He holding on his courH-, on Wednefday the 2d of Odober
arrived at Gran Canaria, and came to an anchor; at niidnight failed again for Gomera,
where he arrived on the fifth of Odobcr; and orders wore given for taking up with all

fpeed whatfoever the fleet ftood in need of.

..fjff

M;

CHAP. XLVL—How the Admiral, departing from Gomera^ craffed the Ocean and
difcovered the Caribbce Iflands.

ON Monday, the 7th of Odober, the admiral continued his voyage towards the

Indies, having firft delivered a commifllon (hut up and foaled, to every (hip, com-
manding them not to open it, unlefs they were feparatod from him by drefs of weather;

for he in thofe letters giving an account of the coiirfe they wore to deer, to come to

the town of the Nativity in Hifpaniola, would not have that courfe known to any without

great
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great need. Thus failing with a fair gale till Thurfday tlie 24th of Oftober, when be-

ing four hundred leagues weft of Gomera, he yet met with none of the weeds he had

fcen the fird voyage, when he was out about two hundred and fifty leagues, to the

great aftonilhmcnt of them all. That day and the next a fwallow ilew about the fleet.

On Saturday at night the body of St. Kl.no was feen, witli fevon lighted candles on the

round top, and there followed mighty rains, and frightful thunder. I mean, the lights

were fcen, which the feamen affirm to be the body of St Elmo, and they fing litanies

and prayers to him ; looking upon it as moft certain, that in thofe ftorms where he

appears, there can be no danger. Whatfoevcr this is, I leave to them ; for if we will

believe Pliny, when fuch lights appeared in thofe times to the Roman failors in a

ftorm, they faid they were Caltor and Pollux, whereof Seneca makes mention alfo at

the beginning of his firfl book of nature. But to return to our hiftory ; on Saturday

"the 2d of November, at night, the admiral perceiving a great alteration in the Iky and

winds, and taking nc'lce of the mighty rains, he concluded for certain that he was near

fome land, and for thi. reafon caufed mofl: of the fails to be furled, and ordered all to

be upon the watch ; n )r without caufe ; for that fame night, as day began to break,

they Ipiod land feven hagues to the weftward, which was a high mountainous ifland
;

and he called it Dominica, becaufe difcovered upon Sunday morning. A while after

he faw another ifland north-call of Dominica, and then another, and another after that,

more northward. For which mercy, God had been pleafed to beflow on them, all

the men affembling in the poop, fung the Salve regina, and other prayers and hymns
very devoutly, giving thanks to Gr- ", for that in twenty days after departing from
Gomera, they had made that land, judging the diftance between them to be between

feven hundred and fifty and eight hundred leagues. And finding no convenient

place to come to an anchor on the eaft fide of the ifland Dominica, they flood over to

another ifland, which the admiral called Marigalante, that being his fhip's name.

Here landing, he with all neceffary folemnity again confirmed the poflTeflion he had in

his firfl voyage taken of all the iflands and continent of theWeft Indies for Their Ca-
tholic Majellies.

CHAP. XLVII.— How the Admiral difcovered the Ifland of Guiidalupe, and what he

faw there.

ON Monday the 4th day of November, the admiral failed from the Ifland Mari-

galante northwards, by another great ifland, which he called St Mary of Guadalupe,
for his own devotion, and at the rcquefl of the friars of the houfe of that name, to

whom he had made proniifetocallfomeiflandby the name of their monaftery. Before

he came to it, at two leagues diflance, they difcovered a very high rock, ending in a

point, whence guflied out a flream of water, as thick as a large barrel, which falling

made fuch a noife, that it was heard aboard the fhips, though many aftinnedit was only

a white vein in the rock, the water was fo white and frothy by reafon of its fleep fall.

Going afliore in the boat to view a fort of town they Taw from the fliore, they found
no body there, the people being fled to the woods, except fome children, to whofe
arms they tied fome baubles to allure their fathers when they returned. In the houfcs

they found gcefc 1 ke ours, and abundance of parrots, with red, green, blue, and white

leathers, as big as common cocks. They alfo found pompions, and a fort of fruit

which looked like our green pine-apples, but much bigger, and within full of a folid

meat, like a melon, and much fweeter both in taflc and fmell, which grow on long flalks,

like lilies or aloet>, wild about the fields, and are better than thofe that are brought
I 2 Up
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up by art, as afterwards nppcared. They alfo f;i\v oihor forts of fruits and herbs dif-

fering from ours ; beds ol cotton nets, that is, haiumoclts, bows, and arrows, and

other fuch things, of which our men took none, that the Indians might be the lefs

afraid of the Chriflians. But what ihey nioft admired was, that they found an iron pan ;

though I believe that the rocks and fire-dunes in tiiat country being of the colour of

bright iron, a perfon of but indifferent judgment tliat found it, without looking farther,

took it for iron, though in truth it was not fo j for as niurh as from that day to this,

there was never any thing of iron found among thofe people, nor did I hear the admi-

ral fpeak of this. And therefore I am of opinion, that he ufing daily to write dowrt

whatfocver happened, and was told him, that he might among oihcr things fet down
what was told him concerning this particular, by thofe that wereafliore. And though

it were of iron, it was not to be admired, becaufe the Indians of the iflanJ of Guada-

lupe, being Caribbees, and making their excurfions to rob as far as Ilifpaniola, perhaps

they had that pan of the Chriftians, or of the other Indians of Hifpaniola ; and it is

poffible they might carry the body of the fliip the admiral loft, to m«ike ufeof the iron
;

and though it were not the hulk of that fliip, it muft be the remainder of fome other

wreck, carried thither by the wind and current from our part .. But be it what it

will, they that day took neither the pan nor any thing elfe, but returned to their (hips.

The next day, which was Tuefday the 5th of November, the admiral again font two
boats alhore, to endeavour to take fome body that might give him an account of the

country, and inform him how far off, and which way Hifpaniola lay. Each of the

boats brought back a youth, who agreed in faying they were not of that ifland, but of

another called Borriqucn (now St. John), and that the inhabitants of that iilanJ of

Guadalupe were Caribbees or Canibais, and had taken them prifoners from their own
ifland. Soon after the boats returning to fhore, to take up fome Chriftians they had

left there, found fix women with them, who had fled to them from the Caribbees, and
came of their own accord aboard the Ihips. The admiral to allure the iflanders, would
not keep them aboard, but gave them fome glafs beads and bells, and made them be

fet afliorc againft their wills. This was not done una;'vifedly, for as foon as they

landed, the Caribbees in the fight of tne Chriftians, took away all the admiral had

given them. Therefore either through the hatred they bore the Caribbees, or for the

fear they had conceived of thofe people, awhde after, when the boats retorned for

wood and water, the faid women got into them, begging of the feamen to carry them
aboard the fhips, and giving them to underftand by figns, that thofe people did eat men,
and make flaves of them, and therefore they would not (lay with them. So that the

men yielding to their entreaties, carried them back to the ftiips, with two children and
a young man that had made his efcape from the Caribbees, thinking it fafer to put
themfelves into the hands of people they never faw, and fuch ftrangers to their nation,

than to remain among thofe they knew to be wicked and cruel, and who had eaten

their huftjands and children ; and they fay they do not kill and eat the women, but

keep them as flaves. One of the women told them, that towards the fouth there were
many iflands, fome inhabited, others not, which both ihe and the other women, leve-

rally called Giamachi, Cairvaco, Huino, Buriari, Arubeira, Sixibei. But the conti-

nent, which they faid was very great, both they and the people of Hifpaniola called

Zuanta, becaufe in former times canoes had come from that iand to barter, with

abundance of lads, of whom they faid there were two-thirds in an ifland not far diftant

;

and they alfo faid, that a king of that country whither they fled, was gone with ten

great canoes, and three hundred men, to make incurfions into the neighbouring iflands,

and take people to eat. The fame women gave information where the ifland Hifpa-
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niola lay ; for though the admiral had inferfod it in his fea-chart
; yet for his farther

information, he would hear what the people of that country faid of it. lie would im-

mediately have failed that way, had he not been told, that one Captain Mark was gone

afliore with eight men, without his leave, before day, and was not yet returned. He
was therefore forced to fend out to look for him, though in vain j for by reafon of

the great thicknefs of the trees, there could be no difcovering of them. Therefore

the admiral, that they might not be loll, or be obliged to leave a (hip behind to take

them in, which might afterwards mils her way to Hifpaniola, refolved to (lay there

till the next day ; and becaufe the country, as has been faid, was full of great woods,

he ordered them to be fought after again, and that they (hould carry trumpets and

mu(kets to bring them to the noife. Thefe people having (frayed all that day, re-

turned to their (hips without finding or hearing any news of them. The admiral

therefore feeing it was now Thurfday morning, and no news had been heard of them

fince Tuefday, and that they went withoui leave, refolved to continue his voyage, or at

lead make (hew of Co doing, that it might be a puiiilhment to others, but at the in-

treaty of Come of their kindred and friends, he flayed, and ordered the (hips (hould in

the mean while take in wood and water, and the men wa(h their linen ; and fent Cap-

tain Hojeda, with forty men, to look for thofe that were (Layed, and pry into the na-

ture of the country, where he found maftick, aloes, faudal, ginger, frankincenfe, and
fome trees in tafte and fmell like cinnamon, abundance of cotton, and many falcons,

and faw two of them purfuing the other birds } hey alfo faw kites, herons, daws, turtles,

partridgi's, geefe, and nightingales, and affirmed that in travelling fix leagues, they crolTed

twenty-fix rivers, fevcral whereof were vail deep, which makes me believe, that the coun-

try being uncouth, they often crofled the fame river. Whilft thefe were admiring at

what they faw, and other companies went about the ifland, feeking the flragglers, they

returned to the (liips without being met by any that looked for them, on Friday the 8th

of November, faying the thicknefs of the woods was the caufe they had lofl: themfelves.

The admiral to punifh their prcfumption, commanded the captain to be caft into irons,

and the reft to fuftcr by retrenching their allowance of provifions. Then he landed

and went to fome houfes, where he faw all the things above-mentioned, efpecially a
great deal of cotton fpun and unfpun, looms to weave, abundance of men's (kulls hung
up, and balkets full of mens' bones. Thefe houfes they faw were the beft, and more
plentifully ftored with provifions and other things neceflfary for the ufe of the Indians,

than any others the admiral faw in the iflands at his firll voyage.

CHAP. XliVIII. — How the Admiral departed from the IJland Guadalupe^ and offome
Iflands he found in his Way.

ON Sunday the loth of November the admiral weighed anchor, and failed with the
whole fleet along the coaft of the ifland Guadalupe, towards the north-weft for Hif-

paniola, and came to the ifland Monferatte, calling it by that name, becaufe of its

height, and underftood by the Indians he had with him, that the Caribbees had unpeo-
pled 'it, devouring the inhabitants, 'i hence he proceeded to St. Mary Redonda, fo

called becaufe it is fo round and upright, that there feems to be no getting into it with-

out ladders, which the Indians called ocamaniro. Next he came to St. Maria la An-
tigua, which is above twenty-eight leagues in extent. Still holding on his courfe
north- weft, there appeared feveral other iflands towards the north, and lying north-weft
and fouth-eaft, all very high and full of woods, in one of which they caft anchor, and
called it St. Martin, where they took up pieces of coral, fticking to the anchor flooks,

which
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which made them hope they fhoukl find otlicr ufiful things in thofc countries. Tliough

the admiral \v;ik very dcfiroiis to know rvery thinp, yot he rofolvrd to hold on his

courlc towards Hilpaiiiola to relieve thole he had left ih re ; but the weather being bad,

he cainc to an anchor on 'rhurlUay the 1 3ih ot N-n-etnber in an ifland, where he

ordered fomc Indians to be taken, to know wiurcabouts he was. As the boat was
returning to the fleet with four women and three children the men had taken, it met
a canoe, in which there were tour men and one wotnan, who pcrce! ng they could not

make their efcapp, ftood upon their guanl, aiui hit two of the (.uriilians with their

arrows, wiiich lluy let fly with fuch force ami dexterity, that the wdinan (hot a target

quite through ; but the boat furioufly boarding, the canoe overfet, fo that they took

them all fwimiuing in the water, and one of them Iwimming, (hot fovoral arrows, as If

he had been upon dry land Thele had their memb rs cut ofi', for they an; taken by

the Caribbees in other iilands and gelt, as we do to fat capons, that they may be more
pleafmg to the tafte. The aihnii-al departing hence, continued his voyage well-iiorth-

weft, where he found above lifly illands, which he left to the northward; the biggeft

of them he called St. Urfula, and the others the Kleven thoufaiid Virgins. Next he
came to the illand which he called St. John Uaptill, but the Indians, Borriquen, and the

fleet anchored in a bay on the well fide of it, wiiore they took feveral forts of (i(h, as

Ikate, olaves, pilchards, and (hads, and fuw falcons, and buflies like wild vines. More
to the caftward, fome Chriftians went to certain houfes well built after their falhion,

with a fquare before them, and a broad road down to the lea, with towers madi' of cane

on both fides, and the top of them curioully interwoven with greens, as is fcen in the

gardens of Valencia. At the end of it next the fea, was a railed gallery or balcony that

could hold ten or twelve people, lofty and well built.

CHAP. XLIX.— How the AJiniral arrived at Ilifpjiiio/ii, luhcvi' Ik undcrjlood the

Spaniards tcrrc daid.

ON Friday the 12th of November the admiral came up with the north fide of ITif.

paniola, and prefently fent afhore at Samana one of the Indians born in that part, whom
he brought out ot Spain, being then converteil to our holy faith, m ho oflered to reduce
all the Indians to fubmit to the Chriltians. The admiral continuing his voyage towards
the town of Natal, or the Nativity, when he came to cape Angel, foine Indians wt-nt

aboard to barter their commodities with the Chriflians. Coming to an anrh n- In the

port of Monte Chriflo, a boat that v/ent afliorc found near a river two dead men, one oi"

them fcemed to be young, the other old, who had a rope made of a certain fort of
broom, or fuch like furze that grows in Spain, called efparto, about his neck, his arms
extended, and his hands tied to a piece of wood, in tlie form of a crols ; but they could
not difcern whether they were Chriltians or Indians, but looked upon it as an ill omen.
The next day, being the 26th of November, the admiral fent afliore in feveral places •

the Indians came very friendly and boldlv to talk with the Chriiti ins, and toucliiii"- our
men's fliirts and doublets, faid, fliirt, doublet, in Spanifli, to fhew they knew how
thofe things were called ; which delivered the admiral from the jealoufy he had con-
ceived on account of the dead men

;
judging that if thole people had wronged the

Chriftians lelt there, they had not come fo boldly aboard the (liips. But the next day,
when he came to an anchor near the town of Navid id, or the Nativity, after miilnight,

a canoe came to the fleet, and atkcd for the ailmiral, and being bid to come aboard,
for he was there, they would not do it, faying they were lefolved not to go aboard till

they faw and knew him. The admiral therefore was forced to come to the fhip's fiile

to
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to hear them, and then prcfently two wont up with two malks, whicli they gave to the

admiral, from the Caciciuo Guacanagari, faying, he fent many commendations. They

being afked by the admiral concerning the C'iirillians left there, anfwered, that fome

of them died of didempers, fome parted from their company, and fome were gone into

other countries ; but that all of them had four or five wives, though it appeared by

their way of fpeaking that all or moll of them were doad
;

yet the admiral not think-

ing fit to take any notice at that time, fent back the Indians, with a prefent of fome

things made of latten, and other baubles for Guacanagari and themfelves, and fo they

went away that fame night, with the gifts for the Cacique.

CHAP. L.— How the Admiral went to the Town of Navidad^ or the Nativity ; found

itforfaken and burnt y and had an Interview with King Guacanagari,

ON Thurfday the 28th of November, about evening, the admiral with all his fleet

came into the port, before the town of Navidad or the Nativity, found it all burnt, and

that day nobody was feen all about there : next day in the morning, th .• admiral landed

very much concerned to fee the houfesand fort burnt, and nothing le.'t belonging to the

Chri(li.ins, but only ragged cloaths and fuch like things, as is ufuaT in a place plundered

and dedroycd ; and feeing nobody to inquire of, the admiral went with fome boat • up

a river that was hard by. Whild he was going up it, he ordered the w 11 he hac' -nade

in the fort to be cleanfcd, thinking to find gold in it ; becaufe at his going away,

fearing what might happen, he conunanded thofe he left behind to throw all the gold

they could get into that well, but nothing was found in it ; and the admiral that way
he went up with his boats could lay hold of no Indian, becaufe they all fled frr their

houfes to the woods. Having therefore found nothing but lonie of the Cijilu ns*

cloaths, he returned to Navidad, where he law eight of the Chriftians, and three others,

in the fields near the town, whom they knew to be Chriftians by their cloaths, and they

feemed to have been dead about a month. The Chriftians going about to feek fome
other tokens or writings of the dead, a brother of the Cacique Guacanagari, came with

fome Indians to talk with the admiral. Thefe could fpeak fome words of Spanifti, and
knew the names of all the Chriftians that had been left there, and faid th it thofe

Spaniards foou began to fall at variance among themfelves, and to take every one what
gold and as many women as they could ; whereupon Peter Gutierres and Efcovedo
killed one James, and then they and nine others went away with their women to a

cacique, whole name was Caunabo, who was lord of the mines, and killed them all

;

then many days after came with a great many men to Navidad, where there was only

James de Arana, with ten men who had remained with him to guard the fort, all the

reft being difperfed about the ifland. The Cacique Caunabo ''"ng up by night,

tired the houfes where the Chriftians lived with their women, for ,. ; whereof they fled

to the fea, where eight of them were drowned, and three died afliore, whom they

ihewed. That Guacanagari himfelf, fighting with Caunabo in defence ofthe Chriftians,

was wounded and fled. This^^account agreed with that given by other Chriftians, fent

by the admiral to Itarn more of the country, who went to a town where Guacanagari
lay ill of a wound, which he faid had hindered him from waiting on the admiral, and
giving him an account of what was become of the Chriftians ; among whom he faid,

foon after the admiral returned for Spain, there began to be diffenfion, and every one
would barter gold for himfelf, and take what women he thought fit ; and not fatisfied

with what Guacanagari gave and allowed to be given them, they divided into feveral

parcels, and difperfed fome one way and fome another, and that fome Bifcainers join-

2 ing
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ing together, went where they were all killed ; and this was the truth of what had hap-

pened, which they might tell the admiral, defiring him by thofe fame Chriftians, that

he would go fee him, becaufe he was in fuch a condition that he could not leave his

houfe. The admiral did fo, going the next day to vifit him, and he with great figns of

forrow, told him all that had happened, as has been related above, and that he and his

men had been all wounded in defence of the Chiiftians, as appeared by their wounds,

which were not given by Chriftian arms, but with aragayas, or wooden fwords, and

arrows pointed with fifh-bones. This difcourfe being over, he prefented the admiral

with eight firings of ihiall beads, made of white, green, and red ftones, a firing of

gold beads, a regal crown of gold, and three little calabafhes full of gold fand ; all

which might be about four marks weight in gold, each mark being half a pound.

The admiral in return, gave him abundance of our baubles, which might be worth three

royals, (or is. 6d.) and were valued by him above a thoufand. Though he was very

ill, he v/ould needs go with the amiral to fee the fleet, where he was courteoufly enter-

tained and much pleafed to fee the horfes, of which the Chriftians had before given

him an account. And becaufe fome of thofe that were dead had mifinformed him
concerning cur holy faith, the admiral was forced to inflrud him in it, and afterwards

would have him wear an image of the Viigin Mary about his neck, which at firfl he had

refufed to receive.

CHAP. LI. — How the Admiral left the Colony of Navidad^ and went to found the City

which he called Ifabella.

THE admiral rcfle£ling on the difafter of thofe ("hri/lians, and his own misfortune

at fea, having lofl the men and fort afhore, and his fliip upon the water, and that not

far olF there were better and more commodious places to plant a colony ; on Saturday

the 7th of December he failed with the whole fleet eaflward, and about evening cafl

anchor not far from the iflands of Monte Chriflo, and the next day at Monte Chriflo,

among thofe fevcn low little iflands, whereof mention has been made already, which,

though they are without trees, are neverthelefs pleafant ; for in that winter feafon, they

there found flowers, and nefts with eggs, others with young birds, and all other things

that are feen in fummer. Thence he went to anchor before a town of Indians, where,

refolved to plant a colony, he landed with all the men, provifions and utenfils he brought

aboard the fleet, in a plain near a rock, on which a fort might conveniently be built,

where he built a town and called it Ifabella, in honour of Queen Ifabel or Elizabeth.

This place was judged very convenient, forafmuch as the port was very large, though
expofed to the north-weff, and had a mofl delicate river a bow-fliot from it, from which
canals of water might be drawn to run through the middle of the town, and beyond
was a mighty open plain, from which the Indians faid the mines of Cibao were not

very remote. For thefe reafons the admiral was fo eager upon fettling the faid colony,

that what with the fatigue endured at lea, and what he here went through, he not only

wanted time to write day by day what happened, according to hiscuflom, but it happened
he fell fick, which interrupted his writing from the i ith of December till the 12th of
March in the year 1 494. During which time, having ordered the affairs of the town
the befl he could, for affairs abroad he fent one Alonzo de Hojeda, with fifteen men,
to feek out the mines of Cibao. Afterwards on the 2d February, twelve fliips of the

fleet returned to Caftille, under the command of one Captain Anthony de Torres,

brother to Prince John's nurfe, a man of great judgment and honour, and in whom
Their Catholic Majefties and the admiral much confided. He had all in writing at

large that had happened, as alfo the nature of the country, and what it required. Not
long
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long after Hodeja returned, and giving an account of his journey, faid, that the fecond

day, after he fet out for Ifabella, he lay at the pafs of a mountain, which was very

difficult of accefs, that afterwards, at every league's diftance he found caciques, who

had been very kind to him ; and continuing his journey the fixth day after he fet out,

he came to the mines of Cibao, where the Indians immediately before him, took up

gold in a fmall river, as they had done in many others of the fame province, where

he affirmed there was great plenty of gold. This news much rejoiced the ad-

miral, who was then recovered of his ficknefs, and he refolved to go alhore, to ob-

ferve the difpofition of the country, that he might the better know what was to be

done. Accordingly on Wednefday the 12th of March 1494, he fet out from Ifabella

for Cibao, to fee the mines, with all the people that were in health, both a foot and a

horfeback, leaving a good guard in the two fliips and three caravals that remained of

the fleet, and caufing all the ammunition and tackle belonging to the other fhips to be

put aboard his own, that none might rebel with them, as they had attempted to do

whilft he was fick. Becaufe many having gone that voyage, upon the belief that as

foon as they landed they might load themfelves with gold, and fo return rich home
(which gold wherefoever it is found requires time, trouble, and labour to gather it)

;

the thing not falling out as they expected, being therefore diflatisfied and offended, as

alfo becaufe of the building of the new town, and weary of the difeafes, the climate,

and change of diet caufed among them, they had priv" . ly confpired to revolt from the

admiral, and taking the fliips that remained by force to return in them to Spain. One
Bernard de Pifa, who had been an officer of juftice at court, and went that voyage in

the quality of their Catholic Majefties' comptroller, was the ring-leader and head of
thefe mutineers; therefore the admiral, when informed of it, would not punifli him any
otherwife than by fecuring him aboard a fliip, with a defign to fend him afterwards into

Spain, with his procefs drawn up, as well for mutinying as for having writ a falfe infor-

mation againfl: the admiral, which he had hid in the fliip. Having therefore ordered all

thefe affairs, and having left fome perfons both at fea and afliore, together with his bro-

ther D. James Colon, to look to and fecure the fleet, he fet forwards towards Cibao, car-

rying along with him all the tools and neceflaries to build a fort, to keep that province
under, and fecure the Chriftians left there to grther gold againfl: any attempts or defigns

of the Indians. And the more to terrify them, and take away all hopes that they
might do in the admiral's prefcnce as they had done in his abfence with Arana and the
thirty-eight Chrifliians left among ihem, he then carried along with him all the men
he could, that they might in their own towns fee and be fenfible of the power of the
Chriftians, and be fenfible that whenfoever any wrong was done to one fingle man of
ours travelling through the country, there was a force of men to chaflife it. And to

appear the more formidable, when he fet out for Iliibella and other towns, he made
his men march with their arms in rank and file as is ufual ia time of war, and with
trumpets founding and colours flying. In his way, he marched along that river which
lay about a mufliet-fliot from Ifabella ; and a league beyond, he crolTed another lefs

river, and went to lie that night three leagues oflp, in a plain divided into pleafant fields,

reaching to the foot of a craggy hill, and about two bow-fliots high. This he called
Puerto de los Hidalgos, or the Gentleman's Port (the Spaniards call pafles on moun-
tains dry ports), becaufe fome gentlemen went before to order the road to be made

;

and this was the firft road made in the Indies, for the Indians make their ways broad
enough but for one man to pafs at a time. Beyond this pafs he came into a large plain,
over which he travelled five leagues the next day, and went to lie near a great river,
which the men |)afled upon floats and in canoes. TliivS river, which he called of Canes,

VOL. XII. K fell
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fell into the fea at Monte Chrifto. In his journey he pafled by many Indian towns,

the houfes whereof were round, thatched, and with fuch a little door, that he who goes

in muft {loop very low. Here, as foon as fome of the Indians brought from Ifabella

went into the houfes, they took what they liked beft, and yet the owners were not at

all difpleafed ; as if all things were in common. In the like manner, the people of

the country coming near to any Chriftian, would take from nini what they thought fit,

thinking our things had been as common as theirs. But they were foon undeceived,

being told the contrary. In their way they pafled over mountains moft pleafantly

wooded, where there were wild vines, aloes, and cinnamon trees, and another fort that

produces a fruit like a fig, and were vaftly thick at the foot, but the leaves were like

thofe of the apple tree. Of this fort of tree the fcammony is faid to come.

It;

CHAP. LII.— How the Admiral came to the Province of Cibao, where he found the

Gold Mines, and built the Cajlle of St. Thomas.

ON Friday the 14th of March, the admiral fet forward from the river of Canes, and

a league and a half from it found a great river, which he called the River of Gold,

bccaufe in paffing it they gathered fome grains of gold. Having pafled it with fome

difficulty, he proceeded to a large town, where many of the people fled to the moun-
tains, but moft of them fortified their houfes, barring their doors with fome canes, as

if that were a great defence to hinder any body from coming in ; for according to

their cuftom, no man dares break in at the door he finds fo barred, forafmuch as they

have no wooden doors, or other means to fliut themfelves in, and it feems thefe bars are

fuflicient. Hence the admiral went to another fine river, which he called the Green
River, the banks whereof were covered with bright round ftones, and there he refted

that night. Holding on his journey the next day, he pafled by fome great towns,

where the people had put fticks acrofs their doors, like the others above-mentioned,

and the admiral and his men being tired, they ftayed that night at the foot of a rugged

mountain, which he called Port Cibao, forafmuch as the province of Cibao begins

beyond the mountain. From this the firft mountain they pafled was eleven leaqnes

diftant, all which diftance is a plain, and the way diredly fouth. Setting out thc^ rcxt

day, he travelled along a path, where they were forced, with much difficulty, to

lead the horfes; and thence he fcnt back fome mules to Ifabella to bring bread

and wine ; for they began to want provifions, and the journey was long, and they

fuftered the more becaufe they were not yet ufed to the Indian diet, as they are now
who live and travel in thofe parts, who find the food of that country more eafy

of digeflion and more agreiable to that country than what is carried from Europe,

though it is not of fo great nourifliment. Thofe that went for provifions being

returned, the admiral pafling over the mountain on Sunday the 16th of March, en-

tered the country of Cibao, which is rough and ftony, full of gravel, plentiful of grafs,

and watered by feveral rivers, in which gold is found. The further they went into this

country, the more uncouth they found it, and tucumbercd with mnuntains, on the tops

whereof there appeared grains of gold fand ; for as tlie admiral faid, the great rains

carry it down from the tops of the mountains to the rivers in fmall fand. This pro-

vince is as big as Portugal, and there arc in it abundance of mines, and gold in the

brooks
J
but for the moft part there are very few trees, and thofe along the banks of

rivers, and are moft of them pines and palms of feveral forts. Now Hojeda having,

as was faid, travelled that country, the Indians had fome knowledge of the Chriftians ;

fo it happened, thnt what way focver the admiral went, the fiud Indians came out to

the
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the road to meet him, with prefents of provifions, and forae fmall quantity of gold duft

they had gathered, ;:fter they underftood they came for it. The admiral perceiving he

was now eighteen leagues from Ifabella, and the country he had left behind very craggy,

he ordered a fort to be built in a very pleafant and ftrong place, which he called the

caftle of St. Thomas, to command the country about the mines, and to be a place of

fafety for the Chriftians that went thither. The command of this new fort he gave to

D. Peter Margarite, a perfon of account, with fifty-fix men, among whom were v/ork-

men of all forts to build the caftle, which was built with clay and timber, that being

a fufficient ftrength to keep out any number of Indians that Ihould come againft it.

Here breaking ground to lay the foundation, and cutting a rock to make the ditches,

when they were got two fathoms below the ftone, they found nefts made of hay and

ftraw, and inftead of eggs, three or four round ftones as big as oranges, as artificially

made as if they had been cannon-balls ; and in the river that runs at the foot of that

hill the caftle now ftands upon, they found ftones of feveral colours, fome of them

large, of pure marble, and others of jafper.

CHAP. LIII.— How the Admiral returned to Ifabella^ and found that Soil was very

fruitful.

THE admiral having given orders for the finiftiing and fortifying of the caftle, fet

out for Ifabella on Friday the 21ft of March, and near the Green River met the mules

going with provifions, and not being able to ftay there, becaufe of the great rains, he

ftayed there, fending the provifions to the fort. Afterwards endeavouring to find the

ford of that river nnd of the river del Oro, which is bigger than Ebro, he ftayed fome

days in thofe Indian towns, eating their bread and garlic, which they gave for a fmall

matter. On Sunday the 29th of March he came to Ifabella, where melons were already

grown fit to eat, though it was not above two months fince the feed was put into the

ground. So cucumbers came up in twenty days, and a wild vine of that country being

pruned, had produced grapes which were good and large. The next day, being the

30th of March, a countryman gathered ears of wheat he had fown at the latter end of

January. There were alfo vetches, but much bigger than thofe they fowed ; and all.

they fowed fprung up above ground in three days, and the twenty-fifth day they eat of

it. The ftones of fruit fet in the ground fprouted out in feven days, and the vine

.branches fliot out in the fame time, and in twenty-five days after they gathered green

grapes. The fugar-canes budded in feven days, which proceeded from the tempera-

ture of the climate, not unlike to that of our country, for it was rather cold than hot

;

befides, that the waters there are very cold, thin, and wholefome. The admiral was
well enough pleafed with the air, the foil, and the people of the country. OnTuefday
the I ft of April there came a mcflenger from fort St. Thomas, who brought news that

the Indians of that country fled, and that a cacique, whofe name was Caunabo, was
preparinp- to come and attack the fort. The admiral knowing how inconfiderable the

people lu aat country were, made little account of that report, efpecially confiding in

the horfes, by whom the Indians were afraid to be devoured, and therefore were fo

much afraid that they durft not go into any houfe where a horfe ftoud. However
the admiral thought fit to fend more men and provifions, confidering that fince he
defigncd to go and difcover the continent with three caravals lie had left him, it was
fit all things ftjould remain quiet behind. Therefore on Wednefday the 2d of April
he fent feventy men, with provifions and ammunition to the fort, twenty-five of which
were to keep guard, and the others help to make another road, the firft being very

K 2 troubiefome.
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troublefome, as were the forJs of the rivers. Thefe being gone, whilft the fhips were

fitted to go upon the new difcovery, he attended to ordor all things neceflary for the

town he was building, dividing it into ftreets, with a convenient market-place, and

endeavouring to bring the river to it along a large cut canal ; for which reafon he alfo

made a dam that might ferve the mills, becaufe the town, being almoft a cannon-fliot

from the river, the people would have been troubled to fetch water fo far, efpecially

then when moft of them were very weak and indifpofed, by reafon of the (harpnefs

of the air, which did not agree with them ; fo that fome were fick, and had no other

Spanifli provifions hut bifcuit and wine, by reafon of the ill management of the captains

of the Ihips, as alfo becaufe in that country nothing keeps fo well as in Spain. And
though thoy had plenty of the country provifions, yet not being ufed to that food it

did not agree with them. Therefore the admiral had refolved to leave but three hun-

dred men in the ifland and to fend the rcli into Spain, which number, confidering the

nature of the ifland, and of the Indies, he knew was fuffitient to kec p that country in

fubje«EVion to Their Catholic Majeftics. In the mean while, btcaufo the bifcuit grew

towards an end, and they had no flour but wheat, he n lolvttl to make fome mills,

though there was no fall of water fit for that purpofe within a league of the town ; at

which work, and all others, he was forced to ftand over the workmen, they all endea-

vouring to fave themfelves from any labour. After that, he refolved to fend out all

the people that were in health, except handicraft-men and artificers, to the royal plain,

that travelling about the country they might pacify it, ftrike a terror into the Indians,

and by degrees be ufcd to their food, fince they daily felt more want of that of Spain.

Hojeda was fent to command thefe men till they came to St. Thomas's, there to deliver

them to D. Peter Margarite, who was to lead them about the ifland, and Hojeda him-

felf to command in the fort ; he having taken the pains the winter before to difcover

that province of Cibao, which in the Indian language fignifies ftony. Hojeda fet out

from Ifabella on Wednefday the 29th of April, towards St. Thomas's with all the

aforefaid men, being above four hundred, and having paflTed the river del Oro, appre-

hended the cacique that lived there, and a brother and nephew of his, fending them in

irons to the admiral, and cut off" the ears of one of his fubjedls, in the great place of

his town, becaufe three Chriftians coming from St. Thomas to Ifabella, this cacique

gave them five Indians to carry their cloaths over the river at the ford, and they being

come to the middle of the river, returned ic their town with them, and the cacique

inftead of punifliing them, vook the cloaths for himfelf, refufing to rellore them.

Another cacique who dwelt beyond the river, relying on the fervice he had done the

Chriftians, refolved to go with the prifoners to Ifabella, and intercede with the admiral

for them, who entertained him courteoufly, and ordered that the other Indians, with

their hands bound, fliould be publicly fentenced to die in the market-place ; which
the honeft cacique feeing, he with many tears obtained their lives, promiiing they

Ihould never be guilty of any other offence. The admiral having difcharged them all,

a man a horfeback came from St. I'homas's, and gave an account, that he had found in

that fame cacique who had been prifoncr in his town, five Chriftians taken by his fub-

jccts as th.y were coming ,or Ifabella, and that lie frightening the Indians with his horfe

iiatl R leafed ihr'^v, above four hundred men runm'ng away from him, of whom he
wounded two i)i

1

'

' purfuit ; and that when he had paued the river, he faw they turned
upon the .aid Cluiicians, whereupon lie made as if he would go back againft them, but
they for fear of his horfe all ran away, left the horfc fliould fly over the river.

%

4.
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CHAP. LIV. — How the Admiralfettled the Affairs of the Ifland, and went to difcover

Ctibai fuppofmg it to be the Continent.

THE admiral being reiblved to go out to difcover the continent, appointed a council

to govern the ifland in his abfence ; the perfons it confided of were D. James Colon,

his brother, with the title of prefident, F. Boyl, and Peter Fernandez Coroncll, regents,

Alonfo Sanchez de Carvajal, re£lor of Bacca, and John de Luxanof Madrid, gentlemen

to Their Catholic Majefties. And that there might not want meal for fupport of the

people, he haftened the building of the mills, notwithflanding the rain and flood very

much obftruded it. From thefe rains, the admiral fays, proceeds the great moifliLire,

and confequcntly the fruitfulnefs of the ifland, which is fo wonderful, that they eat

fruit of the trees in November, when they were bloflbming afrefli, which fliews that

they bear twic; a year. But herbs and feeds grow at all times, and fo they find on

the trees, nefis with eggs, and young birds. As the fruitfulnefs of the foil appeared

extraordinary, fo they daily received frefli advices of the wealth of the country ; for

fome of thofe the admiral had fent out were always returning vi'ith news of new mines

difcovered, befides the relation of the Indians concerning the great plenty of gold found

in fevcral parts of the ifland. The admiral not fo fatisfied, refolved to go out to dif-

cover along the coafl: of Cuba, not knowing whether it was an ifland or continent.

Therefore taking three fhips along with him, he fet fail upon Thurfday the 24th of

Apiii, afternoon, and came to an anchor that day at Monte Chrifl:o, weil of Ifabella.

On Friday he went to Guacanagari's port, thinking to find him there, but he feeing the

fliips fled for fear, though his fubjefts falfely affirmed he would foon return. But the

admiral not caring to fl:ay without great caufe, departed on Saturday the 26th of April,

and went to the ifland Tortuga, which lies fix leagues to the wefl:ward : he lay by it

that night, in a calm with his fails abroad, the tide running back againft the currents.

Next day the north-weft winds and currents fetting from the weft, obliged him to go
back to an anchor in the river of Guadalquiver, which is in the fame ifland, there to

wait for a wind that would ftem the current, which both then and the year before he
found to run ftrong there toward the eaft. On Tuefday the 29th of the fame month,
the wind being fair he came to cape St. Nicholas, and thence croflcd over to the ifland

of Cuba, running along the fouth coaft of it, and having failed a league beyond Cabo
Fuerte, put into a large bay which he called Puerto Grande, or great port, the mouth
whereof was one hundred and fifty paces over, and had much water. Here he caft

anchor, and took fome refrefliment of broiled fifli and oyfters, whereof the Indians had
great ftore. On the i ft of May he continued his voyage along the coaft, where he found
commodious harbours, fine rivers, and high mountains. Upon the fea. after he left

Tortuga, he met abundance of the weeds he faw on the ocean, in his v -yage to and
from Spain. He failing clofe along th-^ fliorc, abundance of people came aboard in their

canoes from the ifland, thinking our aicn were come down from heaven, bringing of
their bread, water, and fifli, and giving it all freely, without afking any thing Vor it ;
but the admiral, to fend them home well phjafed, ordered they ftiould be paid, giving
them beads, bells, and fuch like baubles^

CILVP.

CHAP. LV.

—

The admiral difcovcrs the Ifland ofJamaica.

ON Saturday, the 3d of May, the admiral refolved to fail over from Cuba to Ja-
maica, that he might not leave it behind, without knowing whether the report of fuch

plenty
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plenty of gold they heard 'here was ii. it p-oved i: ue, rd the wind being fair, and Ii<»

almoil halt way over, oifcovered it on Sunday. Upon IvSonday he came to an anchor,

and thought it the beautifullcft of any he had yet fcen in the Indies, and fuch mul-

titudes of people in great and fmall cani.)os came aboard, that it was aflonifliing. The
ncvt day he ran along the coaft to find out harbours, and the boats going to found the

mouths of them, there came out fo many canoes and armed nT^n, to defend the country,

that they were forced to return to the fhipp, not fo much for foar, as to avoid falling to

enmi.'y with thofc people. But afterwards, confidcrin /; that if they fliewed figns of

fear, the Indians would grow proud upon it, they retun. d togothur to the port, which

the admiral called Puerto Bueno, that is. Good Harbour. And becaufe the Indians

came to drive them off, thofe in boats gave then- fuch a flight of arrov/;; {wr\ their

crofs-bows, that fix or feven of them being wounded, they retired. I'he fight i ndinj

in this manner; there came abundince of canoes from ihe neighbojr'nu' place; a a

peaceable manner, to fee and barter provifions, and fevunii ti ings the;, li-ought. .uk!

gave for the leafl: trifle r.hat was olTered theiu. In this port, w ;;icii is like . horfe-flioe,

the admiral's fhip was reu iircJ, it being leaky ; and tliat dune, they fet fail on Fri-'ay

the 9th of May, keepin!r fo clofe along the coafl: weflvvard tluit the Indiani' ' )llov\;d in

their canoes to trade, and pet Tomething of outs. Tlic wind bciug fomewhat coiurary,

the admiral could not: n^akv u> much' >'av :\s he wr.lied, till on Tuefday the i j';h of

May he refolved to flaiid jver acraiu f: ; ^nba, to Ivcp along its coaft, dcfignin;; not

to return till he had failed five or fix ;. , 1 Jivd le.i;,ues, a'l 1 wore fatisfied whether it

was an ifland or continent. Tliat fame aav , .is V wai gcing off from Jamaica, a very

young Indian came .'board, layiif. he v.-oula o.nnc siuo Spurn, and after him came
evcral of his kindred and othei* pc<jp!c in tbc^r canoes carnehly intreating him to go
back, but they could never alter hh rouMution ; and tlureforo to avoid feeing his fiften;

cry and fob, he went whe, • they cjrA'i. not come at him. The admiral, admiring his

relblution, gave order that he fliould be ufed with all civility.

4M.

CHAP, LVl.— T/je Admiralfrom J</maica rcltirns fo the coajl of Cubayjlill thinking it

to L: the Continent.

THE admiral Ica.irip; Jamaica, on Wednefday the 14th of May came to that point

of Cuba, which he called Cabo de Santa Cruz, or Cape Holy CroL, and running along

the coaft, ihere happene.i ' great ftorni of thunder and lightning, which together with

the flats and currents,put hiia in no fmall danger and to very much trouble, being obliged

at the fame time to ftruggle againft thefe two evils, wl-.icli required contrary remedies j

for it is a proper remedy againft thunder to ftrike the fails.^ and it was requifite

to fpread then; to a' old the flats, and had this calamity lafted for eight or tea leagues

it had been infupponuble. But the worft of it was, that all over that fea, both north

2nd north-eaft, the further they went the more low little iflands (.hey met with, and
though there wrie trees in fome of them, yet others were fandy, and fcarce appeared

above the furface of the watorj fome a league, fome tnore and fome lefs in compafs.

True it is, that the nearer they failed to Cuba, the highec and pleafanter the little

iflands appeared ; and beirig a matter of diflicully, and to no purpofe, to give every

one of them a name, •:,. admiral called them all in general JarJin de la Reyna, the

Queen's Garden. Bui .is many iflands as he faw that day, he faw many more and
bigger the next day than he had oefore, and not only to the north-eaft, bat north-weft

and fouth-wcft ; infonmch that they counted one hundred and nxty iflands that day, ar

parted by deep channels, which the fliip failed through. In fome of thefe iflands thev

3
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faw abundance of cranes, in fhape and bignefs like thofe of Spain, but that they were

as red as fcarlet. In others they found abundance of tortoifes, and of their eggs, not

unlike a hen's, but that the fhells are very hard. The tortoifes lay thefe eggs in a

hole they niakfj in the fand, and covering thern, leave them till the heat of the fun

hatches and brings forth the tortoifes, which in time grow as big as a buckler, or great

target. In thefe iflands they alfo faw crows and cranes like thofe of Spain, and fea-

ci'ows, and infinite numbers of little birds that fung fweetly, and the very air was

iis fweet as if they had been among rofes and the fineft perfumes in the world ; yet

I'ho danger was very great, there being fuch abundance of channels, that much time

w'A'. fpen<: in finding the way out. In one of thefe channels, they fpied a canoe of

{• iian fifhermen, who very quietly, without the leaft concern expeded the boat which

was making towards them, and being come near, made a fign to them in it, till

they had done fifliing. Their manner of filhing was fo ftrange and new to our men,

that they were willing to comply with them ; it was thus : they had tied fome fmall

fill iS they call reves by the tail, which run themfelves againft other fifli, and with a

cei'tain roughnofs they have from the head to the middle of the back, they ftick fo

faft to the next fifh they meet, that when the Indians perceive it, drawing their line,

they draw them both together : and it was a tortoife our men faw fo taken by thofe

fifhermen, that fifh clinging about the neck of ir, where they generally faften, being

by that means fafe from the other fifh biting them, and have feen them faften upon
vaft (harks. When the Indians in the canoe had taken their tortoife, and two other fifhes

they had before, they prefently came very friendly to tho boat, to know what our
men would have, and by their direftions went along aboard the fhips, where the ad-

miral treated them very courteoufly, and underftood by them, that there was an in-

finite multitude of iflands in that fea ; and they freely gave all they had, though the

admiral would fufler nothing to be taken of them but the fifh, the reft being their

nets, hooks, and calabaflies full of water to drink. Having given them fome fmall

trifles, they went away very well pleafcd, and he held on his courfe with a defign not
to do fo long, becaufe he began to want provifions already ; whereas, had he been well

ftored, he thought not to have returned into Spain, but caft about, though he was very
much fpent, not only becaufe he fed ill, but alfo becaufe he had not ftript or lain in

a bed ever fince he failed from Spain till the 1 9th of May, when he writ this, except
eight nights, when he was much indifpofed. And if he had much care upon him at

other times, it was doubled this voyage, by reafon of the innumerable quantity of
Iflands, among which he was failing, which were fo many, that on the 20th of May he
difcovered feventy-one, befides many more he faw weft-fouth-weft at fun-fetting.

Which iflands or fands are net only frightful by their multitude, appearing on all fides,

but what is y •; laore terrible, is, that every night there rifes off them a great fog eaft-

ward, fo difmal to behold, that it foems as if fome great fhower of hail would fall,

the thunder and lightning are fo violent : but when the moon rifes it all vanifhes, part
of it turning to rain and wind, which is fo ufual and natural in that country, that it

did not only happen all thofe nights the admiral was there, but I faw the fame in thofe
iflands in the year 1503, in my return from the difcovery of Veragua ; and generally
here at night the wind is north, roi ling off the ifland Cuba, and afterwards, whea
the fun is up, it coir.;., about eaft, and follows the fun till it comes to the weft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LVII.

—

Of the great fatigue the Admiral underwent^ failing among abundance

of IJlaiids.

THE admiral flill holding on his courfo weftward, among infinite numbers of iflands,

upon Thurfday the sad of May came to an ifland lomowhat bigger than the reil, which
he called St. Mary ; and landing at a town, there was in it, not one Indian would ftay

to talk to the Chriftians, nor did they find any thing in the houfes but filh, which is all

the food thofe people live on, and fcvcral dogs like maftifls, who eat fifli too. Thus
without talking to any body, or feeing any thing remarkable, he failed away north-cAfl:,

among abundance of iflands, in which there were many cranes as red as fcarlet, parrots,

and other forts of birds, dogs like thole before mentioned, and abundance of thofe

weeds he faw on the ocean when he firll difcovered the Indies. Thus I'ailiug among
fo many fands and iflands fatigued him very much ; for foinetimes he was forced to

ftand weft, fometimes norlh, and fometimes fouth, according as the chaimels would
permit ; for notvvithllanding his care in founding, and keeping men upon the round
top to look out, yet the fhip often touched, and there was no avoiding it, there being no
end of the flats on all hands. Sailing on in this manner, he came agaiii to Cuba to take in

water, whereof they had much need. And thougli there was no town where they put
in, becaufe the place was wooded, yet one of the fcamen that went aihore, going up
among the trees with a crofs-bow to kill fonie bird or beaft, found tliirty people armed
with Inch weapons as they ufe, that is fpears and Haves which tluy wear inftead of

fwords and call macanas. Among them he laid lie faw one clau wit!i a white coat,

era vcft down to his knees, and two that carried him had them down to tlieir feet all

three of them as white as the Spaniards ; but that lie had no t;ilk with them, becaufe

being afraid of fuch a number he began to cry out to his companions, and the Indian^

ran away without looking back. Though the admiral the next day fent people afliore

to know the truth of it, they could not travel above half a league, becaufe of the

thicknefs of the trees and bulhcs, and becaufe all that coad is boggy and muddy,
for two leagues up the country, where there are hills and mountains, fo that they

only faw footfteps of fifhermen on the fliore, and abundance of cranes like thofe

in Spain, but bigger. Then failing about ten leagues weftward, they faw houfes

on the fliore, from which fome canoes came with water and fuch things as thofe

people eat, which they brought to the Chrift'ans, who paid well for them ; and the

udmiral caufed one of thofe Indians to be ftopped, telling him and the reft by his

interpreters that he would let him go freely home as foon as he had direded him^in his

voyage, and given fome account of that country. At which the Indian was very much
pleafed, and aflured the admiral that Cuba was an ifland, and that the king or cacique

of the weftern part of it, never fpoke to his fubjefts but by figns, by whom all his

orders were immediately obeyed ; that all that coaft was very low, and full of fmall

iflands, which was found to be too true. The next day, being the nth of June, .to

pafs from one channel to another, the admiral was forced to have the fliips towed over

a Hat, where there was not a foot water, and all the breadth of it was not above two
Ihips length. Bearing up clofer to Cuba, they faw tortoifes of a vaft bigncfs, and in

iuch numbers that they covered the fea. At break of day they faw fuch a cloud of
fca-crows that they darkened the fun, coming from the feaward to the ifland, where
they all lighted ; befides them, abundance of pigeons, and birds of other forts were
iin.n, and the next day there came fuch fwarms of butterflies, that they darkened the

air, and laftcd till night, when tlie great rain carried them away.

CHAP.
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CHAP.

CHAP. l.VIII.

—

How ihc Admiral returns back towards hlifpaniola.

ON Friday the 1 3th of June, the admiral perceiving that the coaft of Cuba ran far

weft, and that it was a matter of the greateft difficulty to fail that way, by reafon of the

infinite multitude of iflands and fands that were on all fides, and that he already began

to want provifions, for which reafon he could not continue his voyage as he had in-

tended, he refolved to return to the town he had be^an to build in Hifpaniola, and

to furnifli himfelf with wood and water ; he anchored in the ifland Evangelifta, which

is thirty leagues in compafs, and feven hundred from Dominica. Having provided

himfelf with what he wanted, he direded his courfe fouthward, hoping to get out

better that way ; and failing through the channel he faw looked clcareft, after failing

a few leagues, found it (hut up, which did not a little trouble and terrify the men feeing

themfelves as it were hemmed in on all fides, and deftitute of provifions and all comfort.

But the admiral, who was wife and courageous, perceiving their faint-he irtednefs, faid

with a chearful countenance, that he thanked God for forcing him back the fame way he

came ; forafmuch as if they had continued their voyage that way they intended to go,

it might perhaps have happened they might have run themfelves into fome place

whence it would have been hard getting out, and at a time when they had neither

fliips nor provifions to go back, which at prefent they could eafily do. Thus with

great fatisraftion of all the men, he returned to the ifiand Evangelifta, where he had
watered, and on Wednefday the 25th of June failed thence north-weft towards fome
fmall iflands that appeared five leagues off*. Going ftill a little forward he came into a

fea fo patched with green and white, that it looked like one entire fand, though there

was two fathoms water ; along which he failed feven leagues, till he met another fea,

as white as milk, which he much admired, the water being very thick. This fea

dazzled the eyes of all that beheld it, and feemed to be all a fhoal, without water
enough for the (hips, yet there were about three fathoms water. But when he *';',!

failed about four leagues upon that fea, he came into anoth" fea as black as ink, and
five fathoms deep, througn which he held his courfe till he came up wuh Cuba.
'J'hence ftanding to the eaftward, with fcant winds, through narrow rhannels and
(hoals ; on the 30th of June, as he was writing his journal of the voyagt, his (hip run
aground fo faft, that neither anchors nor other inventions being able to get it off,

it pleafed God it v/as drawn off a- head, though with fome damage becaufe of its beating
on the fand. However, with God's affiftance they got off at laft, and he failed on as

the wind and (hoal-water would permit, always through a very wl 'te fea and two fa-

thorns deep, neither deeper nor (hallower, unlefs he came too dole to fome of the
fands, where there was want of water. Befides which trouble, every day about fun-
fetting he was troubled with mighty fliowers, which rife in the mountains from the
moraffes near the fea, which were a great fatigue to him, till he came clofe to Cuba
towards the eaft, the way he came at firft. Thence, as he had found before, came ( !' .

moft fragrant fcent, as it were of flowers. On the 7th of July he landed to hear mu. ,

and there reforted to him an old cacique lord of that province, who was very atten-
tive at mafs ; when it was ended, by figns, and the beft he could exprefs, he faid it

was very well done to give thanks to God, becaufe the foul which was good would
go to heaven, and the body remain on earth, but that the wicked fouls muft go to

cll. And among other things he faid, he had been in the ifland Hifpaniola, where
he knew fome of the chie." '^en ; that he had b-"i at Jamaica, and a great way towards
th- weft of Cuba, and tb- cacique of that port was clad like a prieft.
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CHAP. LlX.— T/jc grc.U Hunger and other Calamities the Admiral and his Mlh
endured, and how he returned to Jamaica.

THE adminil Hiiling thence on WoiliuCJay the 1 6th of July, ftill attondod by
torriblc rains and winds, tlrevv near to C'ape Criiz in Cnbn, where he was on a fmick'n

afTaiilted by fu(h a violent rain and (lonn as b'l ' <• ii" fide under wat^-r ; but it

pleal'ed God they immediately Jlruck all tb'M fails, .n.; dropped their bt-d anchors;
but they took in fo much water at the dfck, th;ii the men were not able to pump it

out, efpecially in the condition they wen', beinjr much fpent for want of provifions :

for they cat nothing but a pound ol rott'u bifcuit a day, and about half a pint of wine,
unlcfs they happened to catch fonie fifli, which yet they could not keep from one day
to the next, provifions in tliofe part ^ beiiip of a very flight nature, and becaufe the

weather was always more inelinabic to luat than in our coi'ii-i- ^ ^^^^ d,;, .v;,nf

being common to all, the admiral in his journal Ipeaks thii-^ concernmg it : "1 myfeif
am at the fame allowance, God grant it may be fo his honour, and for Your Iligh-

nefs's fervice, for I fliall never a'^fain for my own bouefit expoli.' niyl'ilf to I'uch fulKr-

ings and dangers ; never a day pnfling, but I fee we are all upon the brink of death."
In this danger and dillrefs he . i ived af (lape Cruz tiie iSth of July, where he was
friendly entertained by the Ind' ir.s. 'I'licy brought luV.i abundance of cazabi, lb they
call tlieir bread made of roc's grated, a great deal of lilli, Itore of fruit, and fuch other
things as they eat. The winil being contrary to fail for Hifpaniola, he Itood over to

Jamaica on Wednefday the 2:d day of July, and i.iikd along weltward dole under the
fhore, the country all along moR delightful and fruitful, with excellent harbours at

every league difhmce, and ail tiu' toali lull of towns, the pc ipio whei-cof followed the
ihips in their canoes, bringing i'uc'i pi-ovilions as they ear, and much better lilanl by
the Chriflians than that they hiund in the other illaiuis. The climate, air, and weather
was the fame as the red ; for in this wcflern par' (if Jamaie.i there gatluTi-d every even-

,

ing a ftorm of rain which laftod about an hour more or kfs, which the admiral fiid

he attributed to the great woods that were in ihofe countries, for that he knew this

was ufual at firft in the C':'.nary iflards, Miidcra, .md the Azores ; whereas, now the
woods are cut down that fliadcd them, there are not lb great and frequent Itorni'; and
rains as there were formerly. Thus the admiral faik 1 on, though with contrary A'inds

which obliged him every lu'ght to take the flulter of th-^ Ian', which appeared green,
pleafant, fruitful, abounding in provifions, and fo populous th.it he thouF'u none
excelled if, efpecially near a bay which he ciilljd De ia;- Vacas, bt .•;uife ther'?^are nliie

iflands clofe to the land, which he laid was ii, high a.^ any he haa !een, :.nd believed

reached above the region where the llorms bred, yet ii is all peopled, very fruitful

and pleafant. This ifland he judged to be eight hundred niiK > in compids, and when
fully difcovered, computed it to be Hf'y Ica'^U's ui length and twentfy :adth.

Being much taken with its beauty, he had a great mimi to Itav there to be lully inrormed

kinefs

mud
nature of it, but the j;reat Vwint of provifions we incntioneil, aiu I he lea

a little fair, he

ifth<

of the vellcls would noi permit. '1 heretore as foon a>- the wi "thei

failed away eaflward, i'o that on Tuelday the 19th of Augull^ ' loft fipht of that illanJ

^ilandingover ilirectly for Hiljxiniol.i, and called the melt c i, rd c ^le of Jamaica ou
the fonth coaft Cabo del FaroL

y-9/

;<^^

CHAP.
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CHAP.

CHAP. LX, The Admiral difcovcri the South RhU of Hi/jpaniola, till he returned EiiJI

about the Town of Ifabella.

ON Wednelday the 20fh of Auguft the admiral had fight of the fouth fido of

Ililpanitjla, and cillod the firfl: point Cape St. Michael, whicli was thirty leagues diftant

Iroiii the caflerliell point of Jamaica, yet at prefcnt through the ignorance of the

failons it is called Cape Tiburon. From this cape on Saturday the 23d of Augull there

came aboard a cacique, who called the admiral by his name, and had fome other

Snanifti worils, by which he was convinced this was the lame land as llilpaniola. At

liie end of Aiigult he anchored in an idand which is called Alto Velo, and having loll

fight of the other t\\ 1 Ihips under his coiiitnand, he caufed foine men to go alhore in

that little ifland, wlunce being very high they might fee a '^rcat way round ; but

they dilcovered none of their companions. As they were going aboard they killed eight

fea-wolves, that I ly afi^-'p on the fand, and took abundance of pigeons and other

birds ; for that iilaud not being inhabited, nor thofe creatures ufed to fee men, they

lb od ilill to be killed with (laves. The fame they did the two following days, waiting

for the (hijvs that had been allray ever fince the Kriday before, till at the end of fix

days tliev (Mine, and all three together went away to the ifland Hcata twelve leagues

diibnt from Alto Veh^. Hence they palled on coaiUng Hifpaniola, in fight of a delight-

ful country, which was a plain running up a mile from the fea, fo populous that

it feemed to be one continu d town for a league in length. In which plain there

appearcil .1 lake five leagues long from eafl; to weft. The people therefore of the

country having fome knowledge of the Chrillans, came aboard in their canoos, bringing

news that loine Spaniards from Ifabella had happened to come among them, and that

they were all well, which much pleafed the admiral, and to the end they too might
hear of his health and his company's, and of his return, being fomewhat more towards

the e .'"^ he lent niiii' nun to crofs the ifland, palling by the forts of St. Thomas and
the M dalen to Ifab Ha, and he with his three Ihips Hill keeping along the coalt

eafhva. lent tla- boats ^or water to a place, where a great town appeared. The
Indians came out againft them with bows and poifoned arrows, and with ropes in their

hands, ni ' >g figns that they would bind the Chriftians they fhould take with them.
But as foon ai the boats came to the Ihore, the Indians laid down their arms, and
olFered i- bring bivn and water, and all they had, alking in their language for the
admiral. Going ho > they faw in the fea a TTifh as big as a whale, which on its neck
had a great fliell, likv a torfoife, and bore its head, which was as big as a hogfliead,

above water, had a tail like a tunny fifli, very long, and two large fins on the fides.

The admiral by this fifli and other figns, perceiving there would be fome change of
weather, he fought for fome harbour to fecure hinifelf. y\nd on the i i;th of Septem-
ber it pleafeil God to fhew him an ifland, being near the caft part of Hifpatiiola,, called

by the Indians Adamanai, and the weather being very ftorniy, dropped aiiclior in the
channel between it and Hifpaniola, clofe to a finall ifland that lies between both, where
that night he faw the eclipfe of the moon, which he faid varied live hours iwenty-thrce
niiniites from Cadiio to the place where he was. This I fujipofe made the bad weather
laft lb loMi', for he was forced to lie clofe in that very place till the 20th of the month,
not without fear for the other (hips, which could not get in, but it plealed God to favc
them. Being afterwards together again, on the 24th of September they failed to the
moft eaft' rly point of Hifpaniola, and thence paffed over to a little ifland lying between
Hifpaniola and St. John dc Borriquen, called by the Indians Mona. From this illand

L 2 the
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the admiral docs not continue the journal of liis voyiign, nor doer, he f;iy how he return-

ed to Ifabelb, but only that going from Mona to St. John, the groat toil he had gonr
through, his own weaKnefs and want oF provifions call him info a dangerous diCcafe

between a poflilcntial fever and a lethargy, which prefcntly deprived him of all hi,s

fenfes and memory. Whereupon all the men aboard tlu- (hips refolved to tlelifl from
the defign lie had in hand of difcovering all the iflands of the Cuiribbe<?s, and to return

to Ifabclla, where they arrived in five days, on the 2ytli of September, and there it

plcafed God to reftorc his health, though his ficknefs lalted above live months, which

was attributed to the great fufFerings he had gone through during that voyage, and to

his extraordinary weaknefs ; tor lonietimcs he had not flecp three hours in eight

days, which fecms almofl impofTiblc, were not he hitnfelf and his men witneffes of

the truth of it.

* •'>

CHAP, LXI.— How the Admiralfubdued the IJlund Hifpaniolat and iook/uch Order

that they might not revolt again.

THE admiral returning to Hifpaniola from the difcoyery of Cuba and Jamacia,

found there his brother Bartholomew Colon, who, as was faid before, had been
fent to treat with the King of England about the difcovery of the Indies. He return-

ing to Spain with the grant of his demands, underftood at Paris, by Charles King
of France, that the admiral his brother had difcovered the Indies, and he fupplicu

him with one hundred crowns to proceed on his journey. Upon this news he made
all the hafle he could to overtake the admiral in Spain ;

yet when he came to Sevil,

his brother was fet out for the Indies with feventeen fail. Therefore to fulfil the orders

he had left him at the beginning of the year 1 494, he went away to Their Catholic

Majefties, carrying me and my brother D. James Colon to ferve Prince John as his

pages, as had been appointed by the Queen, who was then at Valladolid. As foon as

we came thither. Their Majefties fent for D. Bartholomew Colon, and fent him to

Hifpaniola with three fhips, where he ferved fome years, as appears by a manufcript

I found among his papers, in which are thefe words. " I ferved as captain from the

14th of April 1494 till the 12th of March 1496, when the admiral fet out for Spain,

and then I began to a£t as governor till the 24th of Auguft 1498, v'.en the admiral

returned from the difcovery of Piiria, when I again ferved as captain till the 1 1 th

of December 1500, when I returned to Spain." But to return to the admiral: he
returning from Cuba made him governor of the Indies, though afterwards there arofe

a controvcrfy on this account, becaufe Their Catholic Majefties faid they had not

granted the admiral power to appoint any fuch. But to decide this difference Their

Highnefles granted it a new, and fo for the future he was called Adelantado, that is,

lieutenant of the Indies.

The admiral having the afTiftance and advice of his brother, took fome reft, and
lived in quiet, though on the other fide he met with trouble enough, as well from
his ficknefs, .iS becaufe he found almoft all the Indians had revolted, through the

fault of D. Peter Margarite, of whom we fpoke above. He, though obliged to refpeft

and honour him that at his departure for Cuba had left him the command of three

hundred and fixty foot antl fourteen horfe, to travel over the ifland, and reduce it

under the obedience of Their Catholic Majefties and the Chriftians, and particularly

the province oi Cibao, whence the chief profit was expedted, yet did all things fo much
to the contrary, that as foon as the admiral was gone, he went with all his men to the

great plain called Vega Real, ten leagues from Ifabella, without ftirring to over-run

4 and
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and reduce the Ifland. Hence tlierc cnfucd difcord and faflions at Ifabclla ;
he endea-

vouriiiR that thole of the council inftitutcd by the admiral, fliould obey hia orders,

fending them very infolent lerterj!, till perceiving he could not fucceed in his dcfign of

retting the whole command into his hands, rather than ftay the coming of the admiral,

who would call him in queftion for his behaviour, he went aboard the firft fliips that

canjc from Spain and returned in them, without giving any account of himfelf, or any

ways difpofing of the men left under his command. Upon this every one went away

among the Indians where he thought fit, taking away their goods and their women,

r.nd committing fuch outrages that the Indians rtlolved to be revenged on thofe thejr

found alone or ftroggling ; fo that the Cacique of the Magdalen, whofe name was Guati-

guana, had killed ten, and privately ordered a houfe to be fired in which there were

eleven fitk. But he was feverely punilhed when the admiral returned ; for though

he himfelf could not be taken, yet foine of his fubjeds were made prifoncrs and fent

into Spain in four ftiips, Antony de Torres brought on the 24th of February 1 495.

Six or feven more, who in other parts of the ifland had done harm to the Chriftians

fufFered for it. The caciques had certainly killed many, and would have deftroyej

more, but the admiral came in time to curb them all, who found the ifland in fuch

diforder, that moft of the Chriftians committed a thoufand infolencies, for which they

were mortally hated by the Indians, who rcfufed to fubmit to them. It was no difficult

matter for them all to agree to caft off the Spanifti yoke ; becaufc, as has been faid,

there were four principal Kings or caciques, to whom all the others were fubjedt. The
names of thofefour were Caunabo, Guacanagari, Behechico, and Guarionex ; and each

of thefe had under him feventy or eighty other little lords ; not that they paid tribute

or gave any thing, but were obliged, whenfoever called upon, to aflift them in their

wars and till the ground ; but Guacanagari, one of thefe who was lord of that part of

the ifland where the town of the Nativity had been built, continued a friend to the

Chriftians. As foon therefore as he heard of the admiral's coming, he went to vifit

him, faying, he had no way been aiding or advifing with the others, which might

appear by the great civility the Chriftians had found in his country, where one hun-

dred men had been always very well ufed and furniflied with all things he could get

to pleafe them ; for which reafon the other Kings were become his enemies, and par-

ticularly Behechico had killed one of his women, and Caunabo had taken another,

wherefore he prayed him to caufe her to be reftored, and aflift him to revenge thefe

wrongs. The admiral refolved to do fo, believing what he faid was true, becaufe he
wept every time he called to mind thofe that had been killed at the Nativity, as if

they had been his own children ; and he was the more inclinable to it, confidering

that the difcord among them would make it more pradicable to conquer the country,

and punifti the revolt of the other Indians, and killing of the Chriftians. Therefore
on the 24th of March 1495 ^^ '^^ °"* ^'"'"^ Ifabella to carry on the war, and the afore-

faid Guacanagari with him, being very defirous to crufli his enemies, though the

undertaking feemed very diflicult, they having raifed above one hundred thoufand
Indians, whereas the admiral had not along with him above two hundred Chriftians,

twenty horfes, and as many dogs. The admiral being acquainted with the nature and
qualities of the Indians, when he was two days journey from Ifabella, divided his forces,

giving half to his brother the lieutenant, that he might attack that multitude fcattered

about the plains in two places , believing the terror of hearing the noife in feveral

places would put them to flight fooner than any thing elfe, as in effeft it proved. The
battalions of foot on both fides falling upon the multitude of Indians, and breaking
them with the firft difcharge of their crofs-bows and muflcets, the horfe and dogs fell
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in next in moft furious manner, that they might not rally ; whereupon thofc faint-

hearted creatures fled, fome one way and fome another ; and our men purfuiiig and
killing a great number, made fuch havock that in a (hort time, through God's afliftance,

they obtained a complete vidtory, many of the enemies being flain, and others taken,

among whom was Caunabo, the chief cacique of them all, together with his wives

and children. This Caunabo afterwards confefled he had killed twenty of the Chrif-

tians left with Arana in the town of the Nativity, the firft voyage when the Indies were
difcovered, and that afterwards, under colour of fnondfliip, he went in great hafte to fee

the town of Ifabella, to ohferve how he might beft attack it, and do as he had done at the

Nativity. Of all which things the admiral had been fully informed by others; and there-

fore to punilh him for that offence, and this fecond revolt, and gathering of forces he
had now marched againft him, and having taken him and his brother, he fent them all

prifoners into Spain ; for he would not, without the knowledge of Their Catholic Ma-
jefties, execute lb confiderable a perfon, being fatisficd with punifhing fome of thofe that

were moft in fault. ThevidVory obtained, and this man's imprifonment, put the affairs

of the Chridians into fuch a gcrod pofture, that though at that time they were but fix

hundred and thirty, many of them fick, and others women and children, yet in the

fpace of a year the admiral fpent in rai ;ing the illand, without being forced to draw
fword any more, he reduced it to fuch obedience, that they all promifed to pay tribute

to Their Catholic Majefties every three months, that is all that inhabited the province

of Cibao, where the gold mines were, from fourteen years of age upward to pay a
large horfe-bell full of gold-duft, and all the reft twenty-five pounds of cotton a head.

And that it might be known who had paid this tribute, there was a fort of brafs and
tin coin ftampcd, one of v/hich pieces was to be given to every one that paid, and he
to wear it about his neck, that whofoever was iouud without it might be known not to

have paid and punilhcd. And doubtlefs this order would hive proved eftedual, had
not thofe troubles we fliall fpeak of afterwards happencii among the Chriftlans ; for

after the taking of Caunabo, the country was lb peacv^able, that for the future one
tingle Chridian went fafely where he pleafed ; ai'.d the Indians theinfelves would carry
hiiu about on their (houlders, which the admiral attributed only to God and the good
fortune of Their Catholic Majefties, confiJering it hatl been otherwife impoifible for
two hundred men, half iick and ill armed, to overthrow fuch a multitude, which it

pleafed his Divine Majelly not only to brini^ under his comnrand, but to fend fuch
I'carcity of provifions, and iuch violent difepfes among them, that they were reduced to

one-third of what they had been at lirlt, to make it appear the more plain, that fuch
miraculous victories, and the fubduing of nations are his gift, and not the elfefl: of our
jiower or conduft, or of their want of courage ; for though our men had been fu-

l)erior to them, yet their multitude might make amends for any advantage we had
over them.

CHAP. LI1:I.

—

Some remarkable T/jii{::;s in the IJlaud, as the Cujioms^ Ceremonies, and
Religijn of the Indies.

THE people of the illand being brought under, and converfing more freely with
our men, many other particulars, and the fecrets of their religion were found out, but
particularly thaf there were mines of copper, azure, and amber ; as alfo ebony, cedar,

fraidiincenle, and other rich gums and Ipicc of feveral forts, but wild, which being
cultivated, might be brought to perfection ; as for inftance, cinnamon of good colour,

hut bitter, ginger, long pepper, abundance of mulberry trees for makhig of filk, which

bear
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bear leaves all the year, and many other ufeful trees and plants not known in our par's.

BeVides, the Spaniards were informed of many other things relating to their cufioms,

which to me feem to defervc a place in our hiflory. To begin witli their religion,

I will here fet down the admiral's own words, writ by himfelf, which are thefe :

"
I could difcovcr neither idolatry nor any othej- fodt among them, though every

one of their kings, who arc very many, as well in liilpaniola as in all the other iflands

and continent, has a houfe apart from the town, in which there is nothing at all but

fome wooden images carved, by '\\e\v called cemies; nor is there any thing done in

thofe houfes but what is for the fervice of thofc cemies, they repairing to perform cer..

tain ceremonies, and pray there, as we do to our churches. In thefe houfes they

have a handfome round table, made like a difh, on which is fome powder, which they

lay on ihe head of the cemies with a certain ceremony ; then through a cane that has

two branches clapped to their nofe, they faufl' up this powder : the words they fay

none of our people underftand. This powder puts them bcfides themfelves, as if they

were drunk. They alfo give the inrage a name, and I believe it is their father's or

grandfather's, or both ; for they have more than one, and fome above ten, all in me-

mory of their forefathers, as I laid before. I have heard them commend one above

another, and have obfervcd ihcm to have more devotion, and fhow more refpctl: to one

than another, as we do in proccfiions in time of need; and the people and caciques boaft

among themfelves of having the bed cemies. When they go to thefe their cemies

they Ihun the Chriftians, and w'll not let them go into thofe houfes ; and if they fiif-

peft they will come, they take away their cemies, and hide them in the woods for fear

they fhould be taken from them ; and what is moft ridiculous, th'SBy ufe to fteal one

another's cemies. It happened once, that the Chriftian'-. on a fudden rufhed into the

houfe with them, and prefently the cemi cried out, fpeaking in their language, by

which it appeared to be artificially made ; for it being hollow they had applied a trunk

to it, which anfwered to a dark corner of the houfe covered with boi'ghs and leaves,

where a man was concealed who fpoke what the cacique ordered him. The Spaniards

therefore refleiSting on what it might be, kicked down the ccmi, and found as has been

laid ; and the cacique feeing they had difcovcred Iiis p* 'ctice. earneftly begged of them
not to fpeak of it to his i'ubje£ts, or the other Indians, bet ufe he kept them in obedience

by that policy. This we may fay has fome refemblance of idolatry, at leall among thofe

that are ignorant of their caciques' fraud, fince they believe it is the cemi that fpeaks, and
all of them in general are impofed upon, and only the cacique and he that combines
with him abufe their credulity, by which means he draws what tribute he pleafes from
his people. Mofl of the caciques have three great ftoncs alfo, to which they and their

people lliew a great devotion. The one they fay helps the corn and all forts of grain

;

the fecond makes women be delivered without pain ; and the third procures rain or

fair weather, according as they ftand in need of either. I fent Your llighnefs three

of thefe ftoncs by Antony de Torres, and have three more to carry along with me.
"When thefe Indians die, they have feveral ways of performing their obfequies, but the

maimer of burying their caciques is thus : they open and dry him at the fire, that he
may keep whole. Of others they take only the head, others they bury in a grot or
den, and lay a calabafli of water and bread on his head ; others they burn in the houfe
where they die, and when they ire at the laft gafp, they fuller them not to die but

ftrangle them j and this is done to caciques. Others are turned out of the houfe, and
others put them into a liammock, which is their bed, laying bread and water by their

head, never returning to fee them any more. Some that are dangerouOy ill are car-

ried to the cacique, v Iio tells them whether they are to be flranglcd or not, and what
3 he
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he fays is done. I have taken pains to find out what it is they believe, and whether

they know what becomes of them after they are dead ; efpecially I enquired of Cau-

nabo, who was the chiefed King in Hifpaniola, a man in years, knowmg, and of a

mofl piprcing wit. He and the reft anfwered, that they go to a certain vale, which

every great cacique fuppoies to be in his country, where they affirm they find their

parents, and all their predecelTors, and that they eat, have women, and give them-

felvcs up to pleafures and paftimes, as appears more at large in the following account,

in which I ordered one F. Roman, who underftood their language, to fet down all

their ceremonies and antiquities, though there are fo manv fables that nothing can be

made of it, but that they have all fome regard to a future ftate, and hold the immorta-

lity of the foul." /

The Manufcript of F. Roman, concerning the Antiquities of the Indians, which he^ as

beingfiilled in their Tongue, has carnally gathered by order of the Admiral.

I F. Roman, a poor anchorite of the order of St. Jerome, by order of the moft
illuftrious lord admiral, viceroy and governor of the iflands and continent of the In-

dies, write what I could hear and learn of the belief and idolatry of' the Indians, and
how they ferve their Gods. Every one obferves fome particular way and fuperflition

and worfnipping idols, which they call cemies. They think there is an immortal
being, like heaven, invifible, and that has a mother, but has no beginning, and this

being they call Jocakuvague Maorocon, and its mother they call Atabei, lermaoguacar,
Apito and Zuimaco, which are feveral names. Thofe I here write of are the people
of the illand Hifpaniola, for I know nothing of the others, having never been in

them. They alfo know whence they came, the original of the fun and moon, how
the fea was made, and whither the dead go. And they believe the dead appear to

them upon the roads when any of them go alone, for when there are a great many to-

gether they do not appear to them. All this their anceftors have made them believe,

for they can neither read nor tell beyond ten.

CHAP. I.— Whence the Indians came, and after what Manner.

THERE is a province in Hifpaniola called Caanan, m which there is a mountain
called Canta, where there are two grots or caverns ; the one called Cacibagiagua, the

other Amaiauva ; moft of the people that firft inhabited the illand came out of Caciba-

giagua. Thefe being in thofe caverns, kept watch by night, and one Marocael had
the charge of it, who coming one day too late to tlie door, they fay the fun took him
away. Seeing therefore that the fun had carried him away for his negleft, they fhut

the door againft him, and fo he was turned into a ftone near the door. Then they

fay, that others going a fifhing were taken by the fun, and became trees, by them
caJled Jobi, but otherwife Mirabolans.

The reafon why Marocael watched and warded, was to obferve whether he would
fend and diftribute the people, and it appears he ftaid to his own harm.

CHAP. II. — How the Men partedfrom the Women.

IT happened that one Guagugiana bid another, whofe name was Giadruvava, go
and gather an herb called digo, wherewith they cleanfe their body when they go to

wafli. He went out before day, the fun took him by the way, and he became a bird

that

Jt: ,
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that fings in the morning, like the nightingale, and is called giahuba bagiaci. Guagu-

giana perceiving he did not return, whom he had fent to gather digo, refolved to go

out of the aforelaid grot Cacibagiagua.

CHAP. III.

GUAGUGIANA refolved to go away in a paffion, feeing they did not return

whom he had fent to gather digo to wafh him, and faid to the women, leave your

hufhands, and let us go into other countries, and we fhall get jewels enough. Leave

your children, and let us only carry the herbs along with us, and we will come again

for them.

CHAP. IV.

GUAGUGIANA fet out with all the women, and went to feek another country,

and came to Matinino, where he immediately left the women, and went into another

country, called Guanin, having left the children by a brook. Afterwards, when

hunger began to pinch them, they fay they cried, and called their mothers, that were

"one ; and the fathers could not relieve the children, who for hunger, called their

mothers, faying, " ma, ma," to fpeak, but in truth to beg of the earth. And they

thus crying and begging of the earth, faying, " too, too," like one that very eameftly

begs a thing, they were transformed into little creatures like dwarfs, and called

tona, becaufe of their begging of the earth. And thus all the men were left without

women.

CHAP. V.

THAT there went women again to the faid ifland of Hifpaniola, formerly called

Aiti, and fo the inhabitants of it are called, and the other iflands called them Bouchi

:

and forafmuch as they have no letters, nor way of writing, they can give no good ac-

count how they underftand this ftory of their anceftors, and therefore they do not agree

in what they fay, nor is what they relate to be put into any order. When Guagugiana,

who carried away all the women went off, he took with him the wives of his cacique,

whofe name was Anacacugia, deceiving them as ho had done the others. Befides, a
\infman of Guagugiana, who followed him, went upon the fea, and Guagugiana
faid to his kinlman, when he was in the canoe, look what a fine cobo there is in the

water, which cobo is the fea-fnail, or periwinkle ; and he looking down for the cobo,

Guagugiana his kinfman took him by the feet and threw him into the fea, and fo took

all the women to himfelf, and left thofe at Matinino, where it is faid there are none
but women to this day ; and he went away to another ill uid called Guanin, and it was
fo called for what he carried to it when he went thither.
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CHAP. VI.

THAT Guagugiana returned to the fame Canta, whence he had carried the women :

they fay that Guagugiana being ui that country whither he went, law he had left a
woman in the fea, at which he was not pleafed, and looked about where to waili him-
felf, being full of thofe blotches we call the French pox. The woman put him into
a guanara, that is, a by-place j and being there, he was healed of his fores.
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Afte'-wards he allied her leave to go his way, and (lie gave it him. This woman's
name was Guabonito j and Guagugiana changed his name, calling hinifelf trom that

time forwards, Biberoci Guahagiona. And the woman Guabonito gave Biberoci

Guahagiona much Guanine and Cibe, that he might carry them tied to his armsj for

in thofe countries, the Colecibi are of ftone, very like marble, and they wear them
about their wrifts and necks ; and the Guanini's wear them at their cars, making holes

in them when they are little, and they found like fine mettle. They fay, that Guabo-
nito, Albeborael, Guahagiona, and the father of Albeborael, were the tirfl; of thefe

Guanini's. Guahagiona ftaid in that country with the father, called Hiauna, his fon

from his father took the name Hia juaili Guanin, which fignifies fon of Hiauna, and
from henceforward, was called Guanin, and is fo to this day. And they not knowing
how to write, cannot give a good account cf thefe fables, nor can I write them well

;

wherefore I believe, 1 mention the laft firfl and the firfl: lafl:. But all I write is related

by them, and fo I deliver it as I had it from the people of the country.

CHAP. VII.— How Women came again to the aforcfahi IJland Aitiy ncru} called Hif-
paniohi.

THEY fay the mei). went one day to walh themfelvcs, and when they were in the

water it rained much, and they were very dcfirmis to have women ; and thait very

often, when it rained, they had gone to fcek out the track of their womo'i, and could

find no news of them ; but they fay, that as they were wafliin;.'; themlelves that day,

they faw fall down from the trees, as it were Aiding down the branches, the Ihape of

people, which were neither men nor women, nor had the fecret parts of men or
women, which they went to catch, but they fled as fwift as if they had been eagles.

Therefore by order of their cacique, they called two or three men, fince they them-
felves could not catch them, to watch how many there were of them, and find out

for each of them a man that was Caracaracoli ; for thof^' men had rough hands, and
therefore would hold fafl. They told the cacique they were four, and fo they took

four men that were Caracaracoli, which is a dillemper like the itch, that makes the

body verv rough. When they had taken thofe creatures, they held a council about
them, how to make them wonien, fince they had neither the privities of num or
woman.

CHAP. VIII. — Koiu theyfound the Way to tnake Womm,

THEY fought out a bird called turiri, formerly turire cahuvail, that is, a wood-
pecker, that makes holes in irees, and taking thofe criafures that had neither the

parts of man nor woman, tied them hands and feet, and bound the faid bird to their

body ; the which bird taking them to be trees, began to work as it ufes, pecking and
boring that part whore women's privities fliould bej and thus fay the antienteft In-

dir.ns, they came to have women. I writing in hafte, and not having paper enough,
could not place every thing rightly, but through miftake tranl'pofed fome; but
the miftake is not great, for they beii-'ve all that is here writ. Let us now return to

what we fliould have faid firft, that is, aicir opinion concerning the original and begin-

ning of the fea.

1

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.— How theyfay the Sea was made.

83

THERE was u man they call Giaia, whofe right name they know not, his fon was

called Giaiael, that is, Giaw's fon. This Giaiael intending to kill his father, he ba-

nilhed him, where he remained an outlaw four months ; after which his father killed

him, put his bones into a calabafh, and hung it to the top of his houfe, v/here it con-

tinued feme time. It happened that being defirous to fee his fon, Giaia one day faid to

his wife, I have a mind to fee our fon Gaiael, and flie was content. Taking down the

calabafh, he turned it over to fee his fon's bones, and there came out of it abundance

of great and fmall filhes. Perceiving that the bones were turned into fifl.es, they re-

folved to eat them. Now they fay, that one day, when Giaia was gone to his Conichi,

thac is, his lands he had by inheritance, there came four fons of a certain woman,

called Itiba Tahuvava, all born at one birth ; for the faid woman dying in labour,

they cut her open, and took out the faid fons ; and the firft they cut was Cara-

caracol, that is, Mangy ; which Caracaracol had to name the others had

no name.

CHAP. X.

HOW the four fons of Itiba Tahuvara, who died in labour, went 'to take dovm
Giaia's calabalh ; in which was his fon Giaiael who had been converted into fifli, an'^

none of them durfl: lay hold of it but Dimivan Caracaracol, who unhung it ; and they

all ear their belly full of fifh, but whilfl: they were eating, they perceived Giaia was

coming from his eftate, and going about in that hurry to hang up the calabafli ; they

did not hang it right, fo that there ran fo much water from it, as overflowed all the

country, and with it came out abundance of fifli ; and hence they believe the fea had

its original. Afterwards they went and met with a man whofe name was Cone, and

h« was dumb.

CHAP. XI.— What happened to the Four Brothers^ when they fledfrom Giaia.

AS foon as they came .j Baflamanaco's door, and found he brought cazzabi, they

^:ild, Ahiacavo Gearocoel ; that is, let us be acquainted with this grandfire of o-irs. So
Dcmivan Caracaracol, feeing his brothers before him, went in to try whether he could

get fome cazzabi, which is the bread they eat there. Caracaracol going into the

houfe of Aiamavaco, afked fome cazzabi of him, which, as has been faid, is bread.

He clapt his hand on his nofe, and threw on him a guanguaio, full of cogioba, which
he had made that day, and is a fort of powder they take fometimes to purge them,

and for other purpofes you fhall know hereafter. This they take through a cane half

a cubit long, one end whereof they put to their nofe, and the other to the powder,

and fo fnuff it up, which purges them very much. So he gave him that guanguaio
infl:ead of bread, a. I leaving what he was about, went away very angry becaufe they

a(ked it of him. After this, Caracaracol returned to his brothers, and told them
what had happened to him with Baiamanicoel, and the ftroke he gave him on the

fhould'T witli the guanguaio, and that it pained him very much. His brothers looked
upon his (houlder, and perceived It was much fwollen, wr.iv . fwelling increafed'fo

much, that he was like to die. Therefore they endeavoured to cut it open, and could
not ; but taking an inftrument of ilone, they opened it, and out came a live fem?le

M a tortoife

;
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lortoife ; fo they built their houfe, and bred up the tortolfe. I underftood no more

of this matter, and vrhat we have writ fignifics but little. They fay further, that the

fun and moon came out of a grotto, that is in the country of a cacique, whofe name
is Maucia Tiuvcl, and the grotto is called Giovovava ; and they pay a great venera-

tion to it, and have painted it all after their fafliion, without any figure, but leaves

and the like. In the faid grotto, there were two little (lone cemies, about a quarter

of a yard long, their hands bound, and they looked as if they fweated. Thefe cemies

they honoured very much j and when they wanted rain, they fay they ufed to go vifit

them, and they prefently had it. One of the cemies is by them called Boinaiel, the

other Maroio.

CHAP. XII. — What their Opinion is concerning the wandering of the Dead, after what
Manner they are and -what they do.

THEY hold there is a place to which the dead go, called Coaibai, and lying in a

part of the ifland known by the name of Sorai;i. The fu-fl: that was in Coaibai, they

fay was one Machc aunc Guaiava, who was lord of the faid Coaibai, the habitation and

dwelling-place of the dead.

CtL-iP. XIIl.— Of the Figure they ajft^n the Dead.

THEY fry v are fhut up in the day, and walk abrcad in the night ; that they feed

on a certain ini.. called guabazza, which taftes like , that in the day-time they

are , and at nit' '
' vere converted into fruit, and that they fcaft, and go about

with the living ; and thus it is they know them : they feel their belly, and if they can-

not find their navel, they fay they are dead ; for they fay the dead have no navel ; and
therefore they are fometimes deceived, when they do not obferve this, and lie with fome
of the women of Coaibai, whom >> hen tiiey think they have in their arms, they have

none, becaufe they vanifh of a fudden. This they ftill believe as to this aflair. Whilfl: a

man is living, they call the foul goeiz, and when dead opia, which goeiz they fay often

appears to them, as well in the (hape of a man as of a woman ; and they fay there

have been men that would fight with it, and when thoy came to clofe it vaniflied, and
the man clapped his arms elfewhcre about Tome tree, tc which he clung kA. This

they believe all in general, great and fmall, and that it appears to them in tho fliape of

their father, mother, brother, kindred, or any other. The fruit they fay the dead feed

on is about the bignefs of a quince. The dead do not appear to them in the uay-time,

but always at night; and therefore if any one ventures to go abroad at night, it is

with great fear.

CHAP. XIV.

—

Whence they have this, and who makes them hold ftich an Opinion.

THERE is a fort of men atnong them called Bohutis, who have many juggling

tricks, as we fhall fay hereafter, to make them believe they talk with the dead, that

they know all their actions and fecrcts, and when they are fick, cure them. Thus they

impofe upon them, which I Inve lecn with my own eyes ; though as to the other par-

ticulars I relate only what I have heard from many of them, efpccially the principal

men, with'whom I converfed more than with others ; for tlicfe believe fuch fables more
firmly than the others, for they have all their fuperltition sreduced into old fongs, and
are dircQed by them, as the Moors are by me Alcoran. When they fmg thcfc fongs

2 they
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they play upon an irftrument called maiohavan, made of wood, hollow, ftrong, yet

very thin, and as long as a man's arm ; that part where thejr play on it is made like a

fmith's tongs, and the other end like a club, fo that it looks like a calabafli with a long

neck. This inftrument they play on, and is fo loud, that it is heard a league and a

iialf off ; and 10 that mufic they fing thofe fongs they have got by heart. The chief

nien play on it, who learn it from their infancy, and fo fing to it according to their

cuftom. Let us now proceed to fpeak of many other ceremonies and cuftoms of thefe

Gentiles.

CHAP. XV. — Of the Ohfervatiom of the Indian Buhuitihta ; how they profe/s Phy/iCf

teach the People, and are often deceived in their Cures.

ALL, or molt of the people of the ifland of Hifpaniola have abundance of cemies

of feveral forts: fome have their father, mother, kindred and predecelfors; fome fi-

gures cut in ftone and wood, and many of both forts, fome that fpeak, others that

caufe things to grow, fome that eat, and others that caufe rain, and others that make
the wind blow; which things thofe ignorant people believe the idols perform, or rather

thofe devils, they having no knowledge of our holy faith. When any one is fick

they bring him to buhuitihu, that is, as was faid above, the phyfician. The dodor is

obliged to be dieted as the fick man is, and to look like him, which is done thus; he

is to purge himfelf as the fick man does, which is done by fnuffing a certain powder,
called cohoba, up his nofe, which makes him drunk, that he knows not what he does,

and fo fays many extravagant things which they affirm is talking with the cemies, and
that they tell them how the ficknefs came.

CHAP. XVL- What thcfe Buhuitihus do.

WHEN they go to vifit any fick body, before they fet out from their houfe, they

take the foot off a pot, or pounded charcoal, and black all their face, to make the

lick man believe what they pleafe concerning his diflemper. Then they take

fome fmall bones, and a little flefh, ana wrapping them all up in fomething that they

may not drop, put them in their mouth, the fick man being before purged with the

powder aforefaid. When the phyfician is come into the fick man's houfe, he fits down,
and all perfons are fileiit; and if there are any children, they put them out, that they
may not hinder the Buhuitihu in performing his office; nor does there remain in the

houfe any but one or two of the chief perfons: being thus by themfelves, they take

fome of the herb gioia broad, and another herb, wrapped up in the web of
an onion half a quarter long ; one of the gioias and the other they hold, and drawing
it in their hands they bruife it into a pafte, and then put it in their mouths to vomit
what they have eaten, that it may not hurt them ; then prefently begins their fong,

and lighting a torch, take the juice. This done, having ftayed a litde, the buhuitihu
rifes up, and goes towards the fick man, who fits all alone in the middle of the houfe,

as has been faid, and turns him twice about, as he thinks fit; then fl:ands before him,
takes him by the legs, and feels his thighs, defcending by degrees to his feet; then draws
hard, as if he would pull fomething off; then he goes to the door, fhuts it, and fays.

Begone to the mountain, or to the fea, or whither thou wilt; and giving a blaft, as if

he blowed fomething away, turns abuut, claps his hands tvjgether, fhuts his mouth,
his hands quake as it he were cold, he blows on his hands, and then draws in his blafl

as if fucking the marrow of a bone, fucks the fick man's ucck, ftomacli, fhuulders,

jaws.
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jaws, breaft, belly, and feveral other parts of his body. This done they begin to couch,

and make faces, as if they had eaten fome bitter thing, and the doftor pulls out that

we faid he put into his mouth at home, or by the way, whether ftone, flcfli, or bone,

as above. If it is any thing eatable, he fays to the fick man, *' Take notice, you have

eaten fomething that has caufed this diftemper; fee how T have taken it out of your

body J for your ccmi had put it into you becaufe you did not pray to him, or build

him fome temple, or give him fome of your goods." If it be a ftone, he fays, " Keep

it fafe." Sometimes they take it for certain, that thofe ftoncs are good and help wo-

men in labour ; wherefore they keep them very carefully wrapped up in cotton, put-

ting them into little balkets, giving thorn fuch as they have thcmfelves to cat, and the

fame they do to the cemies they have in their houfcs. Upon any folemn day, when
they provide much to eat, whether fifli, flclh, or any other thing, they put it all into

the houfe of the cemies, that the idol may feed on it. The next day they carry all

home, after the cenii lias eaten. And fo God help thor., \s the cemi eats of that,

or any other thing, they being inanimate ftocks or Itoncs.

;vi i

CHAP. XVII. — How the afore/aid Phyficians have beenfomctimes deceived.

WHEN they have done as has been faid, and yet the patient dies, if the dead man
has many friends, or was lord of a territory, and can oppofe the faid buhuitihu, that is

phyfician, for moan people dare not contend with them, he that would do him harm
does it thus : when they would know whether the patient died through the phyfician's

fault, or whether he did not obferve what was prefcribed ; they take an herb, called

gueio, whofe loaves are like bafil, thick and broad, being called by another name, za-

chon; they take the juice of this leaf, pare the dead man's nails, and cut off the hair

on his forehead, which they powder between two ftonos, and mix with the aforefaid

juice of the herb, and pour it down the dead man's throat, or noflrils, and fo doing,

alk him, whether the phyfician was the occafion of his death? and whether he obferved

order? this they afk feveral times, till he fpeaks as plain as if he were alive ; fo that

he anfwers to all they afk of him, faying, the buhuitihu did not obferve order, or was
the caufe of his death ; and they fay, the phyfician afks him whether he is alive, and
how he comes to talk fo plain ; and he anfwers he is dead. When they have known
what they defire of him, they return him to his grave, whence they took him to

make this enquiry, 'i'hey ufe another method to know what they defired: they take

the dead body and make a great fire, like that ulod for making of charcoal, and vhen
the w'ood is turned into a live coal, they throw the body into that violent fire, and
cover it with errth, as the colliers do the coals, where they let it he as long as they

think fit, and there afk queftions, as was faid before ; who anfwers, he knows nothing.

This they afk ton times, and then he fpeaks no more. They alk, whether he is dead,

but he fpeaks only thofe ton times.

CHAP. XVIII. — Ih-.^ the Kindred of the Party departed revenge thcmfclves^ ivbcn

they have got an Anfwer by means of the Drench.

THE dead man's kindred get together upon a day appointed, wait for the aforefaid

buhuitihu, and baflinado him, till they break his legs, arms, and head, fo that he is all

battered, and lu ihoy leave him for dead. At night, they fay, there come abundance of
fnakes of feveral forts, white, black, green, and of fevoral other colours, which lick the faid

phyfician's face, and all his body, lb left as has been faid, and remains in that manner
I two
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two or three days. Whilft he is thus, they fay the bor-^s of his legs and arms km

toeether again, he gets up, and walks fair and foftly towards his houfe, and they that

faw him alk the queftion of him, were not you dead? he anfwers, the ceimes came to

his afllftance in the fhaf e of fnakes. The dead man's kindred, ma rage, becauie they

thought they had revenged their relation's death, feeing him ahve, grow defperate,

and endeavour to lay hold of him to put him to death ; and it they can catch h.m again,

thev put out his eyes, and bruife his ' -"les; for they fpy none ot thcie phyficians

can die, though never fo much baRinaao. I, if they do not cut out his telticles.

How they know xvhat they deftre of /jhn they burn, and how they take their revenge.

When they uncover the fire, the fmoke that comes from it, rifes till they lofe fight

of it, and makes a noife, as it breaks out : then it turns down again, and goes into

thr houfe of the buhuitihu, or phyfician : and that very moment, he that did not ob-

fcrve order, falls fick, is covered with fores, and all tl. • Pci'- 'his body flays off; arid

this they take for a fign that he did not do his duty, and tUorcfore the patient died ;

for which realbn they endeavour to kill him, as was faid in the other cafe. Thefe are

the forceries they ufe.

CHAP. XIX. - Ihw they make and keep their w den andjlone Ccmies.

THOSE of wood ' ? made thus : when any one is travelling he fays he fees fome

tree that (hakes its root ; the man, in a great fright, (tops, and alks who he is ; it an-

fwers my name is Buhuitihu, and he will inform you who I am. The man repairing

to the faid phyfician, tells him what he has feen. The wizard, or conjurer, runs im-

mediately to fee the tree the other has told him of, fits down by it and makes it cogioba,

as was fiiid above in the ftory of the four brothers. The cogioba being made, he ftands

up, gives it all its titles, as if it were Ibme great lord, and .ifks of it, " Tell me who
you are, what you do here, what you will have with me, and why you fend for me?
Tell me whether you will have me cut you, whether you will go along with me, and

how you will have me carry you ; and I will build you a houfe and endow it." Im-

mediately that tree, or cemi, becomes an idol, or devil, anfwers, telling how he will'

have him do it. He cuts it into fuch a (hape as he is dirf^ied, builds his houfe, and
endows it ; and makes cogioba for it feveral times in the )• \i , which cogioba is to

pray to it, to pleafe it, to alk and know of the faid cemi, wh' . "ood or evil is to happen,

and to beg wealth of it. When they would know wheib^-'r I'ney fliall be vidorious

over their enemies, they go into a houfe, whither none but the chief men are admitted..

The lord of them is the firfl that begins to make the cogioba, and to make a noife
;

whilll he does it, none of the company fpeaking till he has done. His prayer being

ended, he ftands awhile with his head turned about, and his arms on his knees; then

he lifts up h's head, and looks towards heaven, and fpeaks. Then they all anfwer him
with a loud voice, and when they have all fpoke, giving thanks, he tells the vifion he
faw, being made drunk with the cogioba he fnuftcd up h's nofe, which flies into his

head : he fays, he has talked with the cemi, and fliall obtain viftory, or that his ene-

mies (hall fly, or that ihere ftiall be a great mortality, or war, or famine, or fome-

fuch thing as occurs to him in his drunken fit.

Confider, what a condition their brains are in ; for they faj the houfes feem to them
to be turned topfy turvy, and that the men go upon their heads. This cogioba they

make for ftone and wooden cemies, as well as for the dead bodies, as has been faiil

above>;
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above. The {lone cemies are of fcvcral forts: foine tht-re are, \vl)icli, tliey fay, tlie

[>liyficians take out of the body of the fick, and tliole they look upon as the bell to

iclp women in labour. Others there are that fpeak, which are ihapeil hke a long

turnip, -jvith the leaves Ion,; and extended, D' • 'hr Ihrub bc-aring capers. 'I'hofe

leaves for the mod ,
- are like thofe of the d n. Others have three points, and

th'^y think they cauie the giuca to thri"?. 'i'h' ir roots are like a radifli. 'Die leaves

of giuca have at Icafl fix or fevcn pjmts; nor do I know what to compare tlicm to,

for I have feen nothing like it in Spain or elfewhere. The flem of the giuca is as

high as a man. Let us now fp"ak of their opiniuns concerning the idols and ccinics,

and how they are deceived by them.

CHAP. XX.— 0/t/jc Cant, Diigid, and Aiba.

THEY fay in the time of the wars he was burnt, and afterwards being wadied with

the juice of giuca, his arms grew out again, his [lody fpread, and he recovered his

eyes. The giuca was finall, and the}' wafhed it with the above-mentioned water and
juice to make it grow bigger, and they affirm it made tiiofe fick who had maile the faid

cemi, becai'.fo 'hey had not brought it t(^ Giuca to c;w This cemi was called Baidrama,

and when any one fell fick, they called the buhuitilui, and aikcd him whence the dif-

temper proceeded: he anfwered, liaidrama liad fent it, bccaufe they had nut fent him
to eat by thofe that had charge of his houfe. This the buhuitihu faid, the cemi Bai-

drama had told him.

CHAP. XXI. — Of GiM/ii'.nh's drnt.

THEY fay that when they built the houfe of (Juamoretc, who was a ilinn of note,

they put into it a cemi that was on the top of his other houfe, which cemi was called

Corocofe; and when they had wars amonr ;! omfelve, CJuamorete's enemies burnt the

houfe in which this cenii Corocofe was. \ f;* •" fay he prefenily got up, and went a

bow-fhot irom that place, near to a wat« -. f !:cy further fay, that when he was on
the top of the houfe, he would come do vu au.l lie with the women. That afterwards

Camorefe died, :ind the cemi felt into t'l- 'lands of another cacique, and fUll conti-

nued to lie with the women : and moreover, liiat he had two crowns grew on his head;

for which reafon they laid, fince fuch a one has two crowns, he is certainly Clorocofe's

fon ; and this they looked upon as moft certain. This cemi came afterwards to an-

other cacique, called Guatabanex, and his country is called Giacoba.

CHAP. XXII.— Of another Cemi, called Opigielgmviran, zvl'icb belonged to a great Man
whrj'e Name tvas Cavavtuiiova, who had many Subjcels.

THIS cemi Opigielguoviran, they fay, has four feet lik. a dog's, and is made of
wood, and that he would often at night go out of the houfe hito the wootis, whither

they went to feek him out, and when brought home again, they bound him with cords,

yet he would go away to the woods. They fay that when the Chriflians came to the

ifland of Ilifpaniola he broke loofe and went into a morafs, whither they followed him
by the track, but never faw liiiu fince, nor know any thing of him. As I received this,

fo I deliver it.

CHAP.

'T
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head;

CHAP. XXIII.— Of another Ccfiii, called Guabancex.

THIS ccmi Guabencox was in the country of a great cacique, whofc name was

Aumatex ; and ihey fay, it is a woman cemi, and has two others with it; one .\ crier,

the other gatherer, or governor of the waters. When Guabancex is angry, they f:iy,

it raiies the winds and waters, overthrows houfes, and fliakes the trees. This cemi

ihey fay, is a female, and made of llonts of that country. The othfr two cemies that

are with it, ai called, one of them Guatauva, and is a crier, that by order of Gua-

bancex, makes proclamation lor all the other cemies of that province to help to raife

a high vviiu, and caufe much rain. The other is, Coatrifchie, who they fay, gathers

the waters in the vallies among the mountains, and then lets them loofe to deftroy the

rountr)', Thia they believe as moft certain.

CHAP. XXIV. •— Their belief oj another ( li/r,•aguvaol.

THIS ccmi belongs to a principal cacique of the ;i. 'lifpaniola, is an idol,

has feveral names, and was found as you (hall now hear. y, that on a certain

(lay in pad times, before the ifland was difcovered, lliey ! not how long fmce,

being abroad a hunting, they foimd a certain creature ; they ran back, and that got

into a ditch ; looking into it, they faw a beam, which looked like a thing that had life

in it. The huntfman feeing it, ran to his lord, who was a cacique, and father to Gua-

raioncl, telling him what he had feen. They went thither, and found the thing ;is

the huntfman had given information, and taking that log, they built a houfe to it.

They Aiy it went out of that houfe feveral times, and returned to the place whence

they brought it, not exaftly to the fame fpot, but near it ; for the aforefaid lord, and

his fon Guaraionel, ordering it to be fought out, found it hid ; and that another time

they bound and put it in a fack, and yet bound as it was, it went away as before.

Thofe ignorant people look upon this as undoubted truth.

CHAP. XXV.— Of thofe Things they affirm were reported by two principal Caciques

of the ifland Hifpaniola ; one of them called Cazziva, father to the aforefaid Gua-

raionel ; the other Ga?nanacoei.

THAT great lord, who, they fay, is in heaven, at the beginning of the book,

is this Cazziva, who kept a fort of abftinence heie, which all of them generally per-

form ; for they Ihut themfelves up fix or feven days, without taking any fuftenance

but the juice of herbs, with which they alfo walh themfelves. After this time they

begin to eat fomething that is nourifhing. During the time they have been without

eating, wcaknefs makes theni fay, they have feen fomething they eameftly defired, for

they all perform that ibftinence in honour of the ceniies, to know whether they fhall

obtain viftory over their enemies, or to acquire wealth, or any other thing they defire.

They fay, this cacique affirmed he had fpoke with Giocauvaghama, who told him, that

whofoever furvived him, would not long enjoy his power, becaufe they Ihould fee a
people clad in their country, who would rule over, and kill them, and they fliould

die for hunger. They thought at firft, thefe fliould be the canibals, but afterwards

confidering, that they only plundered and fled, they believed it was fome other people

the cemi fpoke of; and now they believe it is the admiral and thofe that came with

him. Now I will give an account of what I faw and knew, when 1'. Roman, a poor
VOL. XII. anchorite.
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anchorite, went to the province Madalena, to a fort built by D. Chriftopher Colon,

admiral, viceroy, and governor of the iflands and continent of the Indies, for their

majefties King Ferdinand and Queen Ifabel. I being in that fort, with Arriaga, ap-

pointed governor of it by the aforefaid viceroy D. Chriftopher Colon, it pleafed God
to give the light of his iaith to a whole family of iU principled people of that province

of Madalena, which province was called Maroris, and the lord of it Guavaouvionel,

that is, fon of Guavaenechin. In the faid houfe are his fervants, and retainers, whofe

fumame is Giahuvavariu, and were in all fixteen perfons, all relations, and among
them five brothers. Of thefe one died, and the other four were baptized ; and I be-

Keve, they died martyrs, for fo it appeared by the manner of their death and their con-

ftancy. The firft that received baptifm was an Indian called Guaticava, afterwards

John. This was the firft Chriftian that fuffered a cruel death, and to me he feems to

have died a martyr j for I have heard from fome that were by when he died, that he

faid, Dio aboridac/ja, Dio aboridacha^ that is, I am God's fervant. So died his bro-

ther Anthony, and'another with him, faying the fame words. All the people of this

houfe attended me, to do whatfoever I pleafed. Such as are left alive at this day, are

now Chriftians, by means of D. Chriftopher Colon, viceroy and governor of the Indies,

and by the grace of God they are very numerous at prefent.

Let us now fay what happened in the province of Madalena. When I was there,

the aforefaid lord admiral came to the affiftance of Arriaga and fome Chriftians, be-
'

fieged by the fubjefts of a principal cacique, called Caovalto. The admiral told me,

that the language of the province Madalena Maroris was different from the reft, and

not underftood in all parts of the country ; and therefore bid me go and refide with

another principal cacique, called Guarionex, lord of many fubjefts, whofe language

was underftood all over the ifland. In obedience to his orders, I went to refide with

the faid Guarionex. True it is, I faid to D. Chriftopher Colon, my lord, why will

you have me go to live with Guarionex, when I know no language but that or Ma-
roris ? Be pleafed to give leave that one of thofe Nohuircis, (who were afterwards

Chriftians,. and knew both the languages) may go along with me ; which he granted,

and bid me carry whom I pleafed ; and it pleafed God to give me for a companion,

the. beft of the Indians, and who was beft inftruded in the Catholic faith ; and after-

wards took him from me ; God be praifed who gave and took him away ; for in-

deed, I looked upon him as a good child and a brother ; and it was that Guaica-

vanu, who was afterwards a Chriftian, and called John. What happened to us there

1 fliall not relate, and how I and Guaicavanu went to Ifabella, where we waited for the

admiral, till he returned from the relief of Madalena. As foon as he came, we went
where he had ordered, with one John de Aguada, who had the command of a fort,

wJiich D. Chriftopher Colon had built, half a league from the place where we were to

refide. The admiral commanded the faid John de Aguada to allow us fuch provifions

as there were in the fort, which is called the Conception. We continued with that

cacique, Guarionex, almoft two years, inftrufting him in our faith, and the manners
of Chriftians. At firft he appeared well inclined, and gave fome hopes of complying

and becoming a Chriftian, bidding us teach him the Lord's prayer, the creed, and all

other Chriftian prayers, which many in his houfe learnt ; and he faid his prayers every

morning, and caufed all his family to do fo twice a day
;

yet afterwards he fell off

from his good purpofe, through the fault of fome of the principal men of that

country, who blamed him for fubmitting to the law of Chrift, fince the Chriftians

were ill men, and drove them out of their country by force. Therefore they ad-

vifecj him never to mind any thing that belonged to the Chriftians ; but that he fhould

9 join
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join and confpire with them for their deftrudion, becaufe they could not fatisfy

them, and were refolved to fubmit no longer. Thus he fell off from his good

beginning, and we perceiving he neglefted what he had learnt, refolved to depart

thence, and go where we might be more fuccefsful in inftrufting the Indians in the

fiaith. We therefore went away to another principal cacique, who (hewed a favour-

able inclination, faying, he would be a Chriftian ; his name was Maviatue.

Accordingly we fet out to go to the faid Maviatue's country ; I F. Roman Pane,

poor anchorite, and F. John Borgognon of the order of St. Francis, and John Mat*
thew the firft that was baptized in Hifpaniola.

The fecond day after we fet out from the town and habitation of Guarionex, to go
to the other cacique, called Maviatue ; we found Guarionex's people building a houfe

near the houfe of prayer, where we left fome piftures for the catecumens, to kneel

and pray before them. Thefe were the mother, brothers, and kindred, of the afore-

faid John Matthew, the firft Chriftian ; afterwards feven more joined them, and at laft

all the family became Chriftians, and perfevered in the faith ; fo that all the afore-

faid family was left to keep that houfe of prayer, and fome lands I had caufed to

be tilled. They being fo left to keep the houfe, two daya after we were gone to-

wards the aforefaid Maviatue, fix men went to the aforefaid houfe of prayer, left

in the cuftody of the feven catecumens, and. by order of Guarionex, told diem,

they fhould take thofe pidures, left by F. Roman, and deftroy them, fince he and
his companion were gone, and they knew not what was become of them. Thefe

fix fervants of Guarionex. found fix children keeping the houfe of prayer, who
being fo inftruded, faid, they fhould not come in ; but they went in by force, took

the pidures, and carried them away.

CHAP. XXVI.— What became of the Piilures^ and a Miracle God -wrought to Jhew
his Power.

THESE men being gone out of the houfe, threw the piftures down, covered

them with earth, and pirfed upon them, faying, now you will yield much fruit. This

they faid, becaufe they buried them in a field that was fown, faying, what grew there

would be good; but this they did in fcorn. The children that were keeping the

houfe by order of the catecumens, feeing this, they ran to their friends who were
upon their lands, and told them, that Guarionex's men had abufed and fcomed the

pidures ; which they underftanding, left lyhat they were about, and ran crying out to

give an account of it to D. Bartholomew Colon, who was then governor, his brother

being gone into Spain. He, as lieutenant to the viceroy, proceeded againft the of-

fenders, and having convided them publickly, burnt them. This did liot deter

Guarionex and his fubjeds, from their defign of murdering all the Chriftians on the

day when they were to bring in their tribute ; but the confpiracy was difcovered, and
they apprehended on the fame day they were to put it in execution. Still they held

on theii refolution, and accordingly killed four Spaniards, befides John Matthew and
his brother Anthony, who had been baptized ; and running where they had hid the

pictures, tore them in pieces. Some days after, the owner of that field went to dig

up his agi's, which are certain roots like turnips, and fome like radifties ; and in the

place where the pidtures had been buried, two or three agi's were grown in the fhape

of a crofs, as if they hau been ftuck one through another ; nor could any man find

this crofs, but only the mother of Guarionex, who was the wdrft woman I knew in

rhofe parts, who looked upon this as a great miracle, and faid to the commander of

N 3 the
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the fort of the Conception, this miracle has been (hewn by God, where the images

were found : God knows to what end.

Let us now give an account, how they were converted that firft became Chrif-

tians, and how much will be requifite to convert them all. To fay the truth, that

ifland ftands in much need of people to punifli the lords, when they will not fuffer

their people to be inftruded in the faith ; for they have nothing to fay againft it,

which I can with truth maintain, becaufe it has coil me much labour to know it

;

as I am fatisfied may be giithcrcd by what has been faid hitherto ; and a word to the

wife is enough.

The firft Chriftians were thofe we have beforementioned in the ifland of Hifpa-

niola, that is, Gianauvariu, in whofe houfe there were feventeen perfons who all be-

came Chrillians, only giving them to underfland, .that there is one God, who has

made all things, and created heaven and earth, without any further arguments or

controverfy ; for they were eafy of belief. With others there mufl be force and in-

genuity ufed» for all of them are not alike ; forafmuch, as if thofe had a good be-

ginning and a better end, they were none of thofe others that begin well, and then

fall off from what has been taught them ; and therefore there is need of force and
punifhment.

The firft that received baptifm in the ifland Hifpaniola, was John Matthew, who was
baptized on the feaft of St. Matthew the evangelift, in the year 1496, and after him
all his family , where were many Chriftians, and a greater progrefs had been made,

had ^h: been inftrufted in the faith, and the Spaniards been in a condition to keep

them under. And if apy one ftiould aflc, why I make this fo eafy a matter ? I fay,

it is becaufe I know it by experience, efpecially in the perfon of a principal cacique,

called Mahuviativire, who has continued now for three years in his good purpofe, fay-

ing, he will be a Chriftian, and have but one wife ; for they ufed to have two or

three, and the great men twenty five or thirty. This is what I could learn and find

out as to the cuftoms and ceremonies of the Indians of Hifpaniola, with all the

pains I have taken ; wherein I expe£l no fpiritual nor temporal advantage. May it

pleafe our Lord, if this turns to his honour and fervice, to give me his grace

to perfevere ; and if it muft fall out otherwife, may he deprive me of my under-

ftanding.

T/je End of the Work of the poor Anchorite Roman Pane.

CHAP. LXin.— How the Admiral returned to Spain to give their Maje/iies an Account

of the Condition he left the Ifland in.

TO return to the main fubjed: of our hiftory ; I fay, the admiral having brought

the ifland into a peaceable condition, and built the town of Ifabella, befides three

forts about the country, he refolved to return into Spain, to acquaint their Catho-

lick Majefties with feveral matters he thought convenient for their fervice ; but par-

ticularly becaufe of many malicious flanderers, who through envy ceafed not to give

the king a falfe information of the affairs of the Indies, to the great prejudice and
diflionour of the admiral and his brothers. For thefe reafons he went on board on
Thurfday the loth of March 1496, with 225 Spaniards and 30 Indians, failed from

Ifabella about break of day, and turned it along the coaft with two caravais, one called

Santa Cruz, the other Nina, the lame he went in to difcover the ifland of Cuba. On
Tuefday the 2 2d of March he bit fight of the eaft point of Hifpaniola, holding on

I
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his courfe eaftward as the wind would permit. But the wind for the moft part con-

tinuing at eaft, on the 6th of April, finding his provifions fell (hort, and his men
were weary and difcouraged, he fell off towards the fouth to the Caribbee iflands,

and came up with them in three days, anchoring at Marigalante on Saturday the gth

of April. The next day, though it was not his cuftom to weigh anchor on a Sunday,

when in any port, he fet fail, becaufe his men muttered, faying, when they were to

feek their bread, they needed not fo ftriftly obferve days. So he anchored at the

iiland Guadaloupe, and fending the |3oats well-manned afhore, before they came
to land, abundance of women came out of a wood, with bows and arrows and fea-

thers, as if they would defend their ifland. For this reafon, and becaufe the fea ran

fomewhat high, thofe in the boats kept aloof, and fent two Indian women, they

brought from Hifpaniola, afliore fwimming, of whom thofe other women particularly

inquired concerning the Chriftians; and underftanding they only defired provifions

hi exchange for fuch things as they had, bid them go with their Ihips to the north-

fide, where their hufbands were, who would furnifh them with what they wanted.

The (hips failing clofe under the fliore, faw abundance of people come down to the

fhore with bows and arrows, who let fly upon our men with great cries, though

in vain, for their arrows fell ftiort. But perceiving the boats full of men were going

afliore, the Indians went back into an ambufli, and when our men drew near, came
out to hinder their landing, till being frighted with the cannon fired at them from
the fliips, they fled to the wood, leaving their houfes and goods, where the Chrif-

tians took and deftroyed all they found. Being acquainted with the way of making
bread, they fell to work, and made enough to fupply their want. Among other

things they found in the houfes, there were great parrots, honey, wax and iron,

v/hereof they had hatchets to cut, and looms like thofe for tapefl:ry-work, in which
they weave their tents. Their houfes were fquare, and not round, as is ufual in the

other iflands. In one of them was found the arm of a man roafting upon a fpit.

Whilft tlie bread was making, the admiral fent forty men up the country, to learn

fomething of it ; who the next day returned with ten women and three boys, the reft

of the people being fled. Among thefe wo nen, was the wife of a cacique, whom a

Canaryman, that was very nimble, had much difficulty to overtake ; and flie had got

from him, but that feeing him alone, flie thought to take him, and clofing flie got

him down, and had ftifled him, but that others came in to his afliftance. Thefe wo-
men's legs are fwathed with cotton from the ancle to the knee, that they may look

thick, which ornament they call coiro, and look upon it as very genteel ; and they

gird fo hard, that if it happen to flip off' the leg, that part appears very thin. The
fame both men and women ufe in Jamaica, who fwathe their arms up to the arm-pits,

that is, about the fmalleft parts like the old fafliioned fleeves ufed among us. Thefe
women are alfo exceflive fat, and there were fome thicker than a man could grafp. As
foon as children can ftand upon their legs and walk, they give them a bow, that

they may learn to flioot; and they all wear their hair long and loofe upon their

Ihoulders, nor do they cover any part of the body. That lady they took, faid, the

iiland was only inhabited by women, and that thofe who would have hindered the men
landing were women, except only four men, who were there accidentally from an-

other ifland ; for at a certain time in the year they come to fport, and lie with
them. The fame was obferved by the women of another ifland, called Matrimonio, of

whom flie gave the fame account we read of the Amazons j and the admiral believed

it by what he faw among thofe women, and becaufe of the courage and ftrength that

appeared in them. They alfo fay, thofe women feem to be endowed with clearer

under-
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underlandings than thofe of the other iflands ; for in other places they only reckon

the day by the fun, and the night by the moon ; whereas thefe women reckoned by
other ftars, faying, when the Cnarles Wain rifes, or fuch a ftar is north, then it is time

to do fo and fo.

CHAP. LXIV.— The Admiral fails from the IfJand Guadaloupe for Spain.

WHEN they had made proviHon of bread for twenty days, befides what they had
iiboard, the admiral refolved to continue his voyage towards Spain ; but perceiving that

ifland was an inlet to the others, he thought fit nrft to fatisfy thofe women with fome
gifts, in fatisfadion for the lofs they had fuilained, and therefore fent them all afhore,

except the chief lady, who chofe to go into Spain with her daughter, among the other

Indians of the ifland Hifpaniola, one of whom was Cuonabo, who, it has been faid,

was the chief man in all the ifland, ' and that becaufe he was not a native of it, but of

the Caribbees, and therefore that lady was content to go into Spain with the admiral.

He having furniflied himfelf with bread, wood, and water, fet fail on Wednefday the

2oth of April from Guadaloupe, with the wind very fcant, keeping near the latitude of

22 degrees ; for at that time they had not found out the method ot running away north

to meet the fouth-weft winds.

Having made but little way, and the fliips being full of people, on the 20th of May,
they all began to be much ami£led for want of provifions, which was fo great, that they

had but fix ounces of bread a day for each, and lefs than a pint of water, with-

out any thing elfe. And though there were eight or nine pilots in thofe two fliips, yet

none of them knew where they were ; but the admiral was confident they v ere but a

little weft of the Azores, whereof he gives an account in his journal thus.

This morning the Dutch compafles varied, as they ufed to do, a point ; and thofe

of Genoa, that ufed to agree with them, varied but a very little, but afterwards failing

eaft vary more, which is a fign we are one hundred leagues, or fomewhat more, weft

of the Azores ; for when we were jufl one hundred, there were but a few fcattered

weeds in the fea ; and the Dutch needles varied a point, thofe of Genoa cutting the

north point ; and when we are fomewhat farther eaft-north-eaft, they will alter again

;

which was verified on Sunday fi^llowing, being the 2 2d of May; by which, and the

exaftnefs of his account, he found he was one hundred leagues from the iflands Azores,

which he was furprized at, and afTigned this difference to the feveral forts of load-ftones

the needles are made by ; for till they come juft to that longitude, they all varied a

point, and there fome held it ; and thofe of Genoa exadly cut the north-ftar.
^ The

fame was yet farther demonftrated the next day, being the 24th of May. Thus con-

tinuing their voyage, though all the pilots went like blind men, on Wednefday the 8th

of June, they came in fight of Odemira, between Lifbon and Cape St.^ Vincent, all the

pilots for feveral days having ftill made for the land, except the admiral, who the

night before flacked his fails for fear of land, faying, he did fo becaufe they were near

cape St. Vincent, which all laughed at ; fome of them affirming they were in the Englifh

channel, and thofe that erred leall, faid, they were on the coaft of Gallicia, and

therefore ought not to take in any fail, it being better to die afhore than ftarve miferably

at fea, the fcarcity being fo great, that there were many, who, like the canibals, were

for eating the Indians they had aboard ; and others, to fave the little provifion there was

left, were for throwing them overboard ; which they would have done, had not th?,

admiral ufed all his authority to prevent it, confidering they were human creatures,

and therefore ought not to be worfe ufed than the reft ; and fo it pleafed God to reward

him
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him with the fight of land next morning, as he had promifed them all, for which

reafon he was afterwards looked upon by the feamen as moft expert, and almofl pro-

phetical in fea affairs.

CHAP. LXV.— How the Admiral went to Courts and their CatboHck Majejiies fet

him out again for the Indies.

THE admiral being landed in Spain, began to prepare for his journey to Burgos,

where he was favourably received by Their Catholic Majefties, who were there cele-

brating the nuptials of Prince John their fon, who married Margaret of Auftria,

daughter to Maximilian the, Emperor, who was conduced into Spain, and received by

moil of the nobility, and the greateft appearance of perfons of quality that had ever

been feen together in Spain. But though I was prefent as page to Prince John, I fhall

not mention the particulars of this folemnity, as well becaufe it does not belong to our

hidory, as because Their HighnefTes hiftoriographers have doubtlefs taken care to do it.

Therefore to return to what concerns the admiral, I fay, that being come to Burgos,

he prefented Their Majefties with feveral things he brought as famples from the Indies,

as well birds and beafts, as trees, plants, inllruments and other things the Indians ufe

for their fervice and diverfion ; alfo feveral girdles and mafks, with eyes and ears of

plates of gold, befides much gold fand, grofs and fmall, as nature produced it : fome

grains as big as vetches, fome as beans, and fome as pigeons eggs. This was not

afterwards fo much valued, becaufe in progrefs of time, there were pieces of gold

found that weighed above thirty pounds. Yet at this time what he brought was much
valued, in hopes of what was hoped for, and accordingly Their Majefties received it in

good part. When the admiral had given them an account of all that related to the

improving and peopling the Indies ; he was defirous to return with fpeed, for fear fome
difafter fhould happen in his abfence, efpecially becaufe he had left the people there in

great want of all neceflaries. Though he prefled hard on this account, yet the affairs

of that court being fubjed to delays, he could not be fo foon difpatched, but that ten

or twelve months elapfed before he obtained two fhips, which were fent before with

fuccours under the command of Peter Fernandez Coronel. Thefe fet out in February

1498, and the admiral ftayed to negociate the obtaining fuch a fleet as was requifite for

him to return to the Indies. But he was forced to ftay above a year at Burgos and at

Medina del Campo; where, in the year 1499, Their Catholic Majefties granted him
many favours, and gave the neceffary orders for his affairs, and for the government,

and fettling of the Indies. Whereof I here make mention, that it may appear how
ready Their Catholic Majefties were as yet to reward his merits and fervice, and how
much they afterwards altered, through the lalfe informations of malicious and envious

perfons, infomuch as to fuff"er the wrongs to be done him, which we fhall give an

account of hereafter. But to return to his departure from court to Seville, there the

fitting out of the fleet was retarded much longer than was convenient, through the

negligence and ill management of the King's officers, and particularly of D. John de
Fonieca, arch-deacon of Seville. Whence it proceeded, that the faid D. John, who
was afterwards biftiop of Burgos, ever was an utter enemy to the admiral and his

aifairs, and was chief of thofe that brought him into difgrace with Their Catholic

Majefties. And to the end that D. James my brother and I, who had ferved as pages

to Prince John, who was now dead, might not fuffer by his delays, nor be abfent from
court, till the time of his departure; he fent us, on the 2d of November 149 7,from Seville,

to ferve ftill as pages to Her Majefty Queen Ifabel, or Elizabeth, of glorious memory.
CHAP.
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I U:

CHAP. LXVI.— The Admiral fets out from Spain to difcovcr the Continent of Paria.

THE admiral forwarding his expedition with ail poflible care, on the 30th of May
1498, fet fail from the bay of St. Lucar dc Berrameda, with fix Ihips loaded with

provifions and other neceilaries, for the relief of the planters in Hifpaniola, and

peopling of that ifland.

On the 7th of June he arrived at the ifland of Puerto Santo, where he heard mafs,

and Raid to take in wood and water, and what elfe he ftood in need of; yet that fame

night failed away towards Madeira, whither he came on Sunday the 9th of June, and

there at the town of Fonchal, was courteoufly received and treated by the governor of

that ifland, with whom he ftaid to provide himfelf farther till Saturday in the afternoon,

when he failed, and on Wednefday the 19th of June arrived at Gomera, where there

was a French fliip that had taken three Spaniards ; who feeing the admiral's fquadron,

weighed and ftood to fea with them. The admiral fuppofmg they had been merchant

fhips, and fled, believing him to be a Frenchman, took no care to purfue, till when
they were at a great diftance, he was informed wiiat they were, and fent after them
three of his fliips ; for fear of which the French left one of the fliips they had taken,

and fled with the other two, fo that the admiral could not fetch them up. They
might have carried the other off too, had they not forfaken it ; for when the admiral

appeared in the port, in the confternation they were in, they had not time to man it

;

fo that there being but four Frenchmen aboard, and fix Spaniards of thofe that had

been taken in it ; thefe feeing the afliftance coming to them, clapt the French under

hatches, and returned to the port, where the fliip was reftored to its mafter ; and the

French had fuffered, but that D. Alvaro de Lugo the governor, and all the ifland

interceded for them, who begged them to exchange for fix of their men the French
had carried away, which the admiral granted. Still haflening on his way, he failed

for the ifland Ferro on Thurfday the 21ft of June. There he refolved to fend away
three of his fix fliips to Hifpaniola, and to fail away with the reft towards the iflands of

Capo Verde ; thence to fail diredly over, and difcover the continent. He therefore

appointed a captain over each fliip, of thofe he fent to Hifpaniola, one of which was
Peter de Arana, coufin to that Arana who died in Hifpaniola ; the fecond, Alonza
Sancher de Carvagal j and the third, one John Anthony Colon, his own kinfman ; to

whom he gave particular inftruftion, that each of them fliould command a week in his

turn. This done, he fet out for the iflands of Capo Verde, and thofe captains for

Hifpaniola. But that climate he was then entering upon being unhealthy at that time,

he had a terrible fit of the gout in one leg, and four days after he fell into a violent

fever
;

yet notwithftanding his ficknefs, he was ftill himfelf, and diligently obferved

the way the ftiip made, the alterations of the weather that happened, as he had done
fince his firft voyage.

On VlTednefday the 25th of June he difcovered the ifland dc Sal, one of thofe of

Capo Verde
;
paffmg by it, he came to another called Boa Vijlo^ a name remote from

the truth, for it fignifies a good fight, and the place is dull and wretched. Here he
caft anchor in a channel near a fmall ifland on the weft fide of it, near to where there

are fix or feven houfes of the inhabitants for perfons troubled with the leprofy, who
came thither to be cured. And as failors rejoice when they difcover land, fo do thefe

wretches much more, when they fee any fliips. Therefore they prefently ran down
to the (hore, to fpeak to thofe the admiral fent afliore in the boats to take in water and
fait, there being alfo abundance of goats there. Underftanding they were Spaniards,

the
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the Portuguefe who had charge of the ifland for the owner, went aboard to fpeak to

the admiral, and oflFer him all he demanded; for which the admiral thanked him»

ordered him to be well treated, and fome provifion given him, becaufe by reafon of

the barrennefs of the ifland, they always live miferably. The admiral being deftroua

to know what method they ufed to cure the lepers, that man told him, that the tem-

perature of the air was one main caufe of it ; and the next was their diet, becaufe there

came thither a vaft number of tortoifes, on which the fick feed, and anoint themfelves

with their blood, and continuing it a (hort time they recover ; but that thofe who are

born infefted with this diftemper are longer a curing. That the reafon of having fo

many tortoifes, was the (hores being all fandy, whither the tortoifes, in the months of
June, July, and Auguft, came over from the fliore of Africk, moft of them as big as

an ordinary target, and that every night they came up to fleep and lay their eggs oa
the fand ; that the people went along the fliore in the night with lantliorns or other

light, feeking the track the tortoife leaves on the fand, which they follow till they find

the fifli ; which deing tired with coming fo far, fleeps fo found that it hears not its

enemy. He having found and turned his belly up, without doing any more harm,'

goes on to feek more ; for when turned, they cannot IHr from the place, or recover

their feet. Having got as many as they think fit, they come again in the morning to

chufe thofe they like bed ; and letting go the lead, carry away the others to eat. So
wretchedly do the fick live, without any other employment or fuftenance, the ifland

being very dry and barren, without trees or fprings, fo that they drink of certain wells

whole water is thick and brackifli. Thofe who had charge of the ifland, which were
only that man and four more, had no other employment, but only to kill goats and fait

them to fend into Portugal. He faid, there were fuch multitudes of thefe goats on the

mountains, that fome years they killed to the value of three or four thouland ducats

;

and that they all came from eight goats, carried thither by the proprietor of the ifland,

whofe name was Roderick Alfonib, the King of Portugal's fecretary of the cuftoms.

That very often the hunters are four or five months without bread, or any other thing

to eat, except goats' flefli and fifti ; for which reafon he made great account of the

provifion he had given him. That man and his companions, with fome of the admiral's

men, went out a goat-hunting ; but perceiving it required much time to kill all he had
need of, he would ft;ay no longer, being in great hade.

On Saturday the 30th of June he failed for the ifland of Santiago, the chief of Capo
Verde, where he arrived the next day in the evening, and anchored near a church,

fending afliore to buy fome cows and bulls to carry alive to Hifpaniola : yet obferving

it was a difiicult matter to furnifti himfelf fofoon as he defired, and how prejut'VhJ

delays were to him, he refolved to ftay no longer ; and the more for fear his niei)

Ihould ficken, that country being unhealthy. He fays, that all the while he was at that

ifland, he never faw the iky nor any ftar ; but there was always a thick hot fog,

infomuch that three parts of the inhabitants were fick, and they all of them had a

bafe colour.

CHAP. LXVII.— Hozu the Admiralfailedfrom the JJlands of Capo Verde, to difcover the

Continent / of the violent Heat he endured, and great Brightnefs of the North-Star.

ON Thurfday the 5th of July the admiral left the ifland of Santiago, failing fouth-

welt, with a refolution to hold that courfe till he was under the equinoiUal, and then

to fleer due well, that he might find fome other land, or crofs over to Hifpaniola.

But the currents among thofe iflands felting violently towards the north and north-

voL. XII. o weft.
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Vfedy he could not fail as he defi^ned ; fo that he fays, on Saturday the 7th of July

he was dill in fight of the ifland ofFogo, which is one of thofe of Capo Verde ; which,

he fays, is very high land on the fouth fide ; and at a diilance, looks like a great

churcn, with a ftceple at the eaft end, which is a vaft high rock ; whence before the

eaft winds blow, there ufually breaks out much fire ; as is fecn at Tenerif, Vefuvius,

and mount ^tna. From this lad country of Chriflians he held on his courfc fouth-

well, till he came into only five degrees of north latitude, where he was becalmed,

having been till then continually attended by the fog we mentioned above. The calm

lafted eight days, with fuch violent heat, that it almofl burnt the fhips; and there was

no man could abide under deck, and had it not rained fometimes, and the fun been

clouded, he thought they would have been burnt alive, together with the fhips ; for

the firfl day of the calm, which was fair, the heat was fo violent, that nothing could

withftand it, had not God miraculouHy relieved them with the aforefaid rsun and fog.

Having therefore got off a little to the northward, into feven degrees of latitude, he

refolved not to make any more to the fouth, but fail due weft, at leaft till he faw how
the weather fettled ; becaufe he had loft many cafks with the great heat ; the hoops Hew,

and the corn and all provifions were fcorched up. About the middle of July, he fays,

he very carefully took the latitude, and found a wonderful difference between that and

the parallel of the Azores. For there, when the Charles's Wain was on the right,

that is, eaft, then the North-Star was loweft, and from that time began to rife ; fo

that when the Charles's Wain was over head, the North-Star was two degrees and an

half higher, and being once palled that, began again to defcend the fame five degrees

it afcended. This, he fays, he obferved ieveral times very carefully, the weather

being very fit for that purpofe. But that where he was at this time in the torrid zone,

it happened quite contrary ; for when the Charles's Wain was in its greateft elevation,

he found the North-Star fix degrees high ; and when the Charles's Wain came to the

weft, in fix hours fpace he found the North-Star eleven degrees high ; and then in the

morning, when the Charles's Wain was quite dcpreffed, though it could not be feen

becaufe of the inclination of the pole, the North-Star was fix degrees high, fo that the

difference was ten degrees, and it made a circle, whofe diameter was ten degrees,

whereas in the other place it made but five, lowering the pofition ; for there it is

loweft when the other is weft, and here when in its elevation. The reafon of it he

thought very difficult to comprehend ; and not being completely mafter of it, without

farther reflexions on it, he fays, he is of opinion, that in what relates to the circum-

ference of the ftar's orb, it may be faid, that at the equinodial the full appears, and

the nearer a man goes to the pole it feeius the lefs, becaufe the heaven is more oblique.

As for tho variation, 1 believe the ftar h;is the quality of all the four quarters, as has

the needle, which if touched to the eaft fide points to the eaft, and fo of the weft,

north, and fouth ; and therefore he that makes the compafs, covers the load-ftone

with a cloth, all but the north part of it, viz. that which has the virtue to make the

fteel point north.

CHAP. LXVIII.— Hoiv the Admiral difcovcrcd thcljlund of the IVi lity, and faw
the Continent.

ON Tuefday the laft day of July 1498, the admiral having Aiiled many days weft,

infomuch, that in his judgment, the Caribbee iflands were north of him, he refolved

not to hold that courfe any longer, but to make for Ilifpaniola, not only becaufe he
was in great want of water, but alfo becaufe all his provifions perifhed, and he was

10 afraid I
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afraid left during his abfencc mutiny or diforder had happened amon^ the people he

left there, as in cifefl there had, as we (hall fliew hereafter. Therefore altering his

courfe from the weft, he ftood north, thinking to iiglit on fome of the Caribbee

iflands, there to rcfrefh his men, and take in wood and water, whereof he had

great want.

As he wa8 thus failing one day about noon, Alonzo Perez Nirando, a failor of the

town of Gullva, going up to the round-top, faw land to the weftward at about fifteen

leagues diftancc, and there appeared three mountains all at the fame time ; but not

long after they perceived the fame land ftretched out towards the north-eaft, as far as

the eye could reach, and that did not feem to be the end. Having given thanks to

God, faid the Salve Regina, and other prayers the feamen ufe in time of diftrefs or

joy, the admiral called that land the ifland of the Trinity ; as well becaufe he had
before thoughts of giving that name to the firft land that he found, as in return, becaufe

it had pleafed God to fnew him three mountains all together, as has been faid. He
failed due weft, to make a cape that appeared to the foutn of him, and making for the

fouth fide of the ifland, till he came to an anchor, five leagues beyond a point, which

he called de la Galera, or of the galley, becaufe of a a rock that lay near the point,

and at a diftance looked like a galley under fail. Having now but one cafk of water

for all his fhip's crew, and the other fhips being in the fame condition, there being no
conveniency here to take in any, on Wednefday following in the morning he con-

tinued his courfe ftill weft, and caft anchor at another point, which he called de la

Plaga, or, of the Strand, where the people landed, and took water, in a delicate

brook, without feeing any town or people there ; though along the coaft they left

behind, they had feen many houfes and towns. True it is, they found the tokens of

fifliermen, who had fled, leaving behind them fome of their fifhing tackle. They alfo

faw the prints of the feet of beafls, which feemed to be of goats, and faw the bones of

one, but the head being without horns, they thought it might be of fome catamountain,

or monkey, as they afterwards found it to be, feeing abundance of thofe cats in Paria.

ITiis fame day, being the firft of Auguft, failing between cape Galera and that of

la Plaga fouthwards, they difcovered the continent, about twenty-five leagues diftance,

as they gueffed; but they thinking it another ifland, called it Ifia Santa, or Holy
Ifland. The land they faw of the Trinity, between the two points, was thirty leagues

in length eaft and weft, without any harbour ; but all the country very pleafant with

trees down to the fea, and abundance of towns. This fpace they ran in a very fhort

time, becaufe the current of the fea fet fo very violent weftward, that it looked like a
rapid river both day and night, and at all hours, notwithftanding the tide flowed and
ebbed aloHg the fhore above forty paces, as happens at St. Lucar de Berrameda, when
there are floods ; for though the water rife and fall ne\'er fo much, yet it never ceafes

running towards the fea.

CHAP. LXIX.— How the Admiral failed to the Cape, called Puntal del Arenal^ and
a Canoo came out to talk to him.

PERCEIVING they could have no account of the people of the country at this

cape, and that there was no conveniency of taking water, without exceflive labour,

and there was no conveniency of careening the fhips and getting provifions, the next

being the fecond of Auguft, the admiral went on to another point of land, which
feemed to be moft wefterly in that ifland, and called it del Arenal, where he came to

an anchor, thinking the eafterly winds which reign there would not be fo troublefome

o a to
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to the boats in, going backwards and forwards. On the way before they came to this

point, a canoo began to follow thcin with twenty-five men in it, and (lopped at about

n cannon (hot didance, calling out and talking very loud. Nothing could be undcr-

(lood, though it was (uppofcd they inquired who our men were, and whence they

came, as the other Indians ufi>d to do at (ir(t. There being no poHibility of perfuading

thorn with any words to conic aboard, they began to (hew them feverai things, that

they might covet to have thein^ fuch as little brafs bafons, looking-glall'es, and other

things the reft of the Indians ufed to make great account of. But though this drew
them a little, yet they foon (topped again } and therefore the more to allure them, the

admiral ordered one to get upon the poop with a tabor and pipe, and fome young
fellows to dance. As foon as the Indians faw it, they put theml'elvcs into a pofture of

defence, laying hold of their targets, .ind (hooting their arrows at thofe that danced,

who, by the admiral's command, that thofe people might not go unpunifhed, or con-

tenm the Chridians, leaving their dance began to (hoot with their crofs bows, fo that

thev were glad to draw oft*, and made to smother caraval, clapping clofe to its fide

without any apprchenfion. 'l"he pilot of the (liip went over into the canoo, and gave

them fome things they were very well plealed with, and faid, if they had been a(horc

they would have brought him bread from their houfes, and fo they went towards land ;

nor would they in the fhip (top ever a one, for fear of difpleafing the admiral, i'he

account they gave of them was, that they were well-lhaped people, and whiter than

thofe of the other iflands ; and that they wear their hair long, like women, bound
with fmall (Irings, and covered their privities with Uttle clouts.

CHAP. LXX.— Of the Danger the Ships were in, entering the Mouth of the Channely

they called Boca del Drago, or the Dragon's Mouth ; and how Paria was difcovcredy

being the firjl Difcovery on the Continent.

AS foon as the (hips had anchored at Punto del Arenal, the admiral fciit the boats

alliore for water, and to get fome information of the Indians; but they could do
neither, that country being very low, and unpeopled. He therefore ordered them the

next day to dig trenches on the iftand, and by good luck they found them ready made,

and full of excellent water, and it was thought the (i(hermen had made them. Having
taken what they wanted, the admiral refolved to proceed on to another mouth or

channel which appeared towards the north-weft, which he afterwards called Boca del

Drago, or the Dragon's Mouth, to dilUnguilli it from that where he was, to which he

had given the name of Boca de la Sierpe, or the Serpent's Mouth. Thefe two mouths
or channels, Hkc the Dardanelles, were made by the two weftermolt points of the

Trinity iflaud, and iwo others of the continent, and lay almoft north and fouth of one

another. In the midft of that, where the admiral anchored, was another rock, which
he called El Gallo, that is the Cock. Through this mouth, he called Boca de Sierpe,

the water continually ran fo furioufly northward, as if it bad been the mouth of fome
great river, which was the reafon of giving it that name, becaufe of the fright it put

them into. For as they lay very fecurely at anchor, there came a (tronger Itream of

water than ufual, with a hideous noife, running through that mouth northward. And
another current running out of the gulph now called Paria, oppo(ite to that before-

mentioned, they met with hideous roaring, and caufed the fea to fwell up like a high

mountain, or ridge of hills along that channel, which mountain foon came towards the

fhips, to the great terror of all men, fearing they (hould over-fet. But it pleafed God
it pa(red under, or rather lifted them up without doing any harm, though it drew th^

anchor
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anchor of one of them, currying the veflcl away ; but by the help of their fails they

d'capt'd the danger, nut without mortal fear of being loll. 'I'hat furiouH current being

palled, the itdmiral conlidering the danger he was in there, Hood for the Dragon'n

Mouth, which was between the north point of the Trinity ifland, and the eait pomt of

Paria ;
yet went nut through it at that time, but failed along the fouth coaft of Paria

wedward, believing it to be an ifland, and hoping to find a way out northwards to-

wards flifpaniolu. And though there were many ports along that coaft of Paria, he

would put into none, all the lea being a harbour lucked in with the continent.

the

CHAP. LXXI.— How there •was fomc Gold and Pearls found in Pariaf and a People

of good Converfaiion. ,

THK admiral being at an anchor on the fifth of Auguft, and it being his particular

devotion never to weigh on a Sunday, he fent the boats afhore, where they found

abundance of fruit of the fame fort they had feen in the other iflands
;
great numbers

of trees, and figns of people that had tied for fear of the Chriflians. But being un-

willing to lofe time, he failed down the coait fifteen leagues farther without going into

any harbour, for fear he fhould mil's of wind to bring him our. Being at an anchor on
the coaft, at the end of thefe fifteen leagues, there came out a canoo to the caraval

called El Borreo, with three men in it ; and the pilot knowing how much the admiral

coveted to receive fome information from thofe people, he pretended to talk to them,
and let himfelf fall into the canoo, and the Spaniards in the boat took thofe three men,
and carried them to the admiral, who made very much of them, and fent them afhore

with many gifts, where there appeared abundance of Indians. Thefe hearing the good
account the three gave them, came all in their canoos to barter for fuch things as they

had, which were much the fame as had been feen in the iflands before difcovered, only

that here they had no targets, nor poifoned arrows, which thefe people do not ufe, but

only the cannibals. Their drink was a fort of liquor as white as milk, and another

fomewhat blackiih, tailing like green wine made of grapes not quite ripe, but they

rould not learn what fruit it was made of. 'I'hey wore cotton cloths well wove, of

feveral colours, about the bignefs of a handkerchief, fome bigger and fome lefs ; and
what they mod valued of our things was brafs, and efpecially bells. The people feem
to be more civilized and traftable than thofe of Hifpaniola. They covrr their nakednefs

with one of thofe cloths above-mentioned, and have another wrapped about their head.

The women cover nothing, not even their privities : the fame they do in the Trinity

ifland. They law nothing of value here, except fome little plates of gold they hung
about their necks ; for which reafon, and bc-caufe the admiral could not flay to dive

into the fecrets of the country, he ordered fix of thofe Indians to be taken, and con-

tinued his voyage weftvvard, believing that land of Paria, which he called the Holy
Ifland, was no continent. Soon after another ifland appeared towards the fouth, and
another no lefs than that towards the weft, all high land, fowed and well peopled

;

and the Indians had more plates of gold about their necks than the others, and abun<

dance of guaninis, which is very low gold. They faid that was produced in other

wellern iflands, inhabited by people that eat men. The women had firings of beads

about their arms, and among them very fine large and fmall pearls ftrung, fome
whereof were got in exchange to fend their Catholic Majefties as a fample. Being

aiked where they found thofe things, they made figns to fnow that in the oyfter-fhells

which were taken wellward of that land of Paria, and beyond it towards the north.

Upon iliis, the. admiral ftaid there to know more of that good difcovery, and fent the

boats
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boats alhore, where all the people of the country that had flocked together, appeared

fo tradable and friendly, that they importuned the Chriftians to go along with them

to a houfe not far off, where they gave them to eat, and a great deal of that wine of

theirs. Then from that houfe, which it is likely was the King's palace, they carried

them to another, which was his fon's, and fhewed them the fame kindnefs. They
were all in general whiter than any they had feen in the Indies, and of better afpefts

and ihapes, with their hair cut fliort by their ears, after the Spanifli falhion. From
thern they underftood that land was called Paria, and that they would be glad to be in

amity with the Chriftians. Thus they departed from them, and returned to the fliips.

CHAP. LXXII.— Ho-w the Admiral paffcd through Boca del Drago, and the Danger
he was in there.

IHE admiral holding on his voyage weftward, they ftill found lefs and lefs water,

infomuch that being come through four or five fathom, they found but two and a half

at ebb, for the tide differed from that at the Trinity ifland ; for at the Trinity, the

water fwelled three fathom, and here being forty-five leagues to the weftward, it rofe

but one ; and there always, whether ebb or flood, the current ran weft ; and here

upon the ebb they ran eaft, and upon the flood weft ; there the water was but
brackifli, here it was like river water. The admiral perceiving this difference, and
how little water he found, durft proceed no farther in his fhip, which required three

fathom water, being of"a hundred ton, and therefore came to an anchor on that coaft,

which was very fafe, being a port like a horfe-flioe, locked with that land on all fides.

However, he fent the little caraval, called El Borreo, or the Poft, to difcover whether
there was any pafs weftward among thofe iflands. She having gone but a little way,
returned the next day, being the eleventh of Auguft, faying, that at the weftermoft

point of that fea; there was a mouth or opening, two leagues over from north to

ibuth, and within it a round bay, with four other little bays, one towards each
quarter of heaven ; that from each of them flowed a river, whofe water made that fea

fo fweet, which was yet much fweeter farther in ; adding, that all that land which
feenied to be iflands, was one and the fame continent ; that they had every where four

or five fathoin water, and fuch abundance of thofe weeds they faw in the ocean, that

they hindered their failing. The admiral, therefore, being certain he could not get

out weftward, that fame day ftood back to the eaftward, defigning to pafs the ftreights,

which he faw between the land the Indians call Paria, and the Trinity. In this

ftreight there are four little iflands eaft near the point of the Trinity, which he called

cape Boca, becaufe it was blunt, weft upon the point of the continent, which he called

t:ape Lapa, and in the middle. The reafon why he called tliis the Dragon's Mouth,
was, becaufe it is very dangerous, by reafon of the abundance of frefli water that

ftruggics to get out there into the fea, and made three boiflerous channels, extending
iVom eaft to wefl the width of the ftreight. And becaufe, as he was failing through,
the wine! failed him, and lie was in danger of being drove on fome fand or rock

;

therefore hf with reafon gave it a name anfwerable to that of the other mouth, where
he was in no lefs danger, as was faid above. But it pleafed God, that what they moft
dreaded fliould be their greateft fafety, the ftrength of the current carrying them oft".

Therefore on iMonday the 1 7th of Auguft, he began to fail weftward along the coaft

of Paria, in order to ftand over afterwards for Hilpaniola, giving thanks to God, who
delivered him from fo many troubles and dangers, ftill fliewing him new countries full

of peaceable people and great wealth, cfpecialiy that which he certainly concluded to be

the
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the continent, becaufe of the great extent of that gulph of pearls, of the rivers that

ran from it, of the fea, which was all fweet water ; and by the authority of Efdras,

in the eighth chapter of the 4th book ; where he fays, that dividing the globe into

feven parts, only one of them is covered with water; for all the Indians of the

Caribbee iilands had told him, there was a vaft land fouthward.

CHAP. LXXIIL—How the Admirrl Jlood over from the Continent to Hiffaniola.

THE admiral failing along weftward on the coaft of Paria, ftill fell farther off from

it towards the north-weft, the currents in being calm driving him that way ; fo that

on Wednefday the 1 5th of Auguft, he left the cape, he called De las Conchas, or of

Shells, fouth of him, and the ifland Margarita weft, which name he gave this ifland,

perhaps by divine infpiration, becaufe clole by it lies that of Cubagua, where an

infinite quantity of pearls has betn found ; and in Hifpaniola and Jamaica at his re-

turn he called feme Mountains of Gold, where afterwards was found the greateft

quantity and largeft pieces that ever were carried from thence into Spain. But to re-

turn to his voyage, he held on his courfe by fix iflands, which he called Las Gardes,

or The Guards, and three others more to the north, Los Teftigos, or The Witneffes.

And though they ftill difcovered much land of Paria weftward, yet the admiral

fays, he could not from this time give fuch an account of it as he could wifti, becaufe

through overmuch watching, his eyes were inflamed, and therefore was forced to take

nioft of his obfervations from the failors and pile*': He alfo fays, that this fame
night, being Thurfday the 16th of Auguft, the Cvivrpartes which till now had not

varied, did at this time, at leaft a point and a half, and fome of them two points,

wherein there could be no miftake, becaufe feveral perfons had always watched to ob--

ferve it. Admiring at this, and grieved that he had not the opportunity of follow-

ing the courfe of the continent, he held on north-weft, till on Monday the aoth

(if Auguft he came to anchor between Beaca and Hifpaniola ; whence he fent a

letter by fome Indians to his brother the Adelantodo, acquainting him with his fafe

arrival and fuccefs. He was furprized to find himfelf fo far weftward ; for though
he knew the force of the currents failed, yet he did not think it had been fo much.
Therefore to the end his provifions might not fail him in time of need, he ftood to

the eaftward for S. Domingo, into which harbour he failed on the 30th of Auguft

;

for here the lieutenant his brother iiad appointed the city to be built on the eaft-fide of

the river, where it ftands at prefent, and was called Santo Domingo in memory of his

father, whofe name was Dominick.

;s

to be

the

CHAP. LXXIV.

—

The Rebellion and Troubles the Admiral met with in Hifpaniola,

raifed by the wickednefs of one Francis Roldan, ivhom he had Itft as Alcalde Mayor,
or Chief Jtijlicc.

THE admiral being come to S. Domingo, almoft blind with over-watching, he

lioped there to reft himfelf after his voyage, and find peace among his people, but

found all quite contrary, for all the people in the ifland were in diforder and rebel-

lion ; for abundance of thofe he had left were dead, and of thofe that remained, above

one hundred and fixty were fick of the French pox, and befides that many were in

rebellion with Roldan, he found not the three ftiips, we faid he fent before him from

the Canary iilands. Of thefe things it is requifite we fpeak orderly, beginning from

the time the admiral fet out for Spiiin, which as we faid, was in March 1496, thirty

months
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months before his return ; the firft part of which time the people continued pretty

quiet, in hopes of his return, and of being fpeedily relieved : But the firft year being

paffed, the Spanifli provifions failing, and ficknefs and fufterings increafmg, they

began to be diflatisfied with what was, and to defpair of any better ; fo that the com-

plaints of many difcontented perfons were heard, who never want fomebody to ftir

them up, defiring to be head of a party, as was now done by one Francis Roldan, born

at Torre de D. Ximeno, whom the admiral had left in fuch power among both Chrif-

tians and Indians, by making him chief juftice, that he was as much obeyed as him-

felf. For this reafon it is to be fuppofed there was not that good underftanding be-

tween him and «^he admiral's lieutenant, as ought to have been for the publick

good, as time and experience made it appear. For the admiral, neither returning

himfelf, nor fending any fupplies, this Roldan began to think of poflefling himfelf

of the ifland, defigning for this purpofe to murder the admiral's brothers, as thofe

that could beft oppofe his rebellion, and waited an opportunity to put this in execu-

tion. It happened that the lieutenant of the ifland, one of the admiral's brothers, went

to a province in the weft, called Xaragua, eighty leagues from Ifabella, where

the faid Roldan remained in his employ, but fubordinate to D. James, fecond brother

to the admiral. This Roldan was fo offended at, that whilft the lieutenant was taking

order how the kings of the ifland fliould pay tribute to their Catholick Majefties, as

the admiral had rated all the Indians, Orlando began underhand to draw fome of

them over to his party. But that it might not prove fatal to rife on a fudden, and

without fome pretence ; that which Roldan laid hold of was, that there was a caraval

afliore at Ifabella, built by the lii'utenant of the ifland, to fend to Spain in cafe of

neceflity, and there being no launching of it for want of tackle and other ncceflaries,

Roldan feigned and gave out there was fome other reafon for it, and that it behoved

the publick, that caraval Ihould be fitted out, that fome of them might go to Spain in

it, to give an account of their fufterings. Thus, upon pretence of the publick good,

he prefled that it might be launched, and D. James Columbus not confenting to it

for want of tackle, as has been faid, Roldan began more boldly to treat with fome
about launching the caraval in defpite of him ; telling thofe he thought to agree with

him, that if the lieutenant and D. James were difpleafed at it, the reafon was becaufe

they would fecure to themfelves the dominion of the country, and keep them in

fubjedion, without any fliip that might carry the news of their revolt to their Catho-

lick Maje'lies. And fince they were fatisfied and convinced of the cruelty and ill-

nature of the lieutenant, and what a reftlefs life he led them, building towns and
forts, and that they had no hopes of the admiral's coming with fupplies, it was fit

they ftiould take that caraval and procure their liberty, and not fuffer themfelves under
pretence of pay, which they never received, to be kept under by a foreigner, whereas it

was in their power to live at eafe and in plenty ; for that whatfoever could be had in the

ifland would be equally divided among them, and they would be ferved by the Indians

to their own content, without being fn much in fubjection that they could not take to

wife any Indian woman they plcafed. That the lieutenant made them keep the three

vows of religious men ; and befides that, they wanted not for fafts and difciplines,

as alfo imprifonment, and other punifliments, "hich they endured for the leaft fault.

Therefore, fince he had the rod of juftice and regal authority, which fecured them
againft any thing that might befal them on this account, he advifed them to do what
he direded, wherein they could not do amifs. With thefe and the Hke words, pro-

ceeding from the hatred he bore the lieutenant, he drew fo many over to his own
party, that one day when the lieutenant was come back from Xaragua to Ifabella,

fomt;
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feme of them refolved to ftab him, looking upon it as fo eafy a matter, that they

had provided' a halter to hang him »o after he was dead. What at prefent the

more incenfed them, was the lu-p ling of one Barahona, a friend to the confpi-

rators, againft whom, if God had > '. put it into the heart of the lieutenant not to

proceed to execution of juftice at that time, they had then certainly murdered him.

pro-

own
jella,

Ifomcjl

CHAP. LXXV.— How Francis lioldan endeavoured to make the Town of Conception

mutiny, and plundered Ifabella.

FRANCIS ROLDAN, perceiving he had miffed of the murder of the lieutenant,

and his confpiracy was difcovered, he refolved to poffefs himfelf of the towTi and

fort of The Conception, thinking from thence he might eafily fubdue the ifland. It

fell out conveniently for his defign, that he was near the faid town ; for whilll the

lieutenant was aboard, he had been fent with forty men about that province, to reduce

the Indians that had revolted, with the fame defign of making themfelves mafters of

that town, and deftroying the Chriflians. So that Roldau, under pretence of putting

a flop to this evil, and punifliing the Indians, gathered his men at the refidence of one
of their caciques, called Marche, defigning to put his project in execution upon the

firfl opportunity. But Ballefter, the commander of the fort, having fonie jealoufy of

him, he flood upon his guard, and acquainted the lieutenant of the ifland with the

danger he was in, who with all fpeed, and what men he could gather, threw himfelf

into the fort. Thither Roldan came upon a fafe conduct, now his confpiracy was dif-

covered, rather to obferve by the lieutenant what might do him harm, than through

any defire of coming to an accommodation, and with more boldnefs and impudence
than became him, required the lieutenant to caufe the caraval'to be launched, or give

him leave to launch it, which he and his friends would do. The lieutenant incenfed

at thefe words, anfwered, that neither he nor his friends were feainen, or knew what
was proper to be done in that cafe ; and that though they had known how to launch

it, yet they could not fail in her for want of rigging and other neceffaries, and
therefore it would be only expofing the men and the caraval. And, forafmuch as

the lieutenant underflood that affair, as a feaman, and they not being fuch, knew
nothing of it, therefore they varied in their judgments. Thefe, and other difpleafing

words having pafTed between them, Roldan went away in a pafTion, refufmg to quit his

rod of juftice, or ftand trial, as the lieutenant ordered, faying, he would do both,

when Their Majefties, whofe the ifland was, commanded him ; knowing he coula ex-

peft no juftice from him, becaufe of the hatred he bore him, but that right, or

wrong, he would find means to put him to death with fliame : that in the mean
while, not to exceed the bounds of reafon, he would go and refide where he fhould

bid him. But he at prefent appointing him the refidence of the cacique James Colon,

he refufed it, faying, there were not provifions there for his men, and that he
would find a more convenient place. He fet out towards likbella, and having ga-

thered fixty five men, perceiving he could not launch the caraval, he plundered the

magazines, he and his followers taking away what arms, ftufFs, and provifions they

thought fit ; D. James Colon, who was there, not being able to oppofc him, but

would have been in danger, had he not retired to the fort with fome friends and fer-

vants. Yet in the procefs afterwards drawn up on this fiibjetT:, there were fbme that

depofed, that Roldan promifed to fubmit to him, provided he would take his part

againft his own brotlier : which he refufmg, and Roldan not being able to do him
any further harm, as alfo fearing the fuccours that were coming from the li.'uteuant,

VOL. xu, !• h<>
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he went out of town with all the mutineers, and falling on the cattle that grazed

thereabouts, they killed fuch as they liked to eat, and took the beads of burden to

ferve them in their journey, refolving to go into the province of Xaragua, whence
the lieutenant was lately come defigning to fettle there, that being the pleafantefl

and moft plentiful part of the ifland ; the people here being more civilized and
wifer than the reft of the natives of Hifpaniola ; but above all, becaufe the women
were the handfomeft, and of the moft pleafing converfation of any others ; which moft

invited them to go thither. But that they might not go without making trial of their

ftrength, before the lieutenant could increafe his power, and punifh them as they de-

ferved, they refolved to take the town of The Conception in their way, to furprize it,

and kill the lieutenant ; and in cafe this did not fucceed, to befiege him. The lieute-

nant having intelligence of their defign, ftood upon his guard, encouraging his men
with good words, and promifing them many gifts, and each of them two flaves. And
forafmuch as he underftood, that moft of thofe that were with him liked the life

Roldan and his men led, fo well, that many of them gave ear to his meflages ; there-

fore Roldan having conceived hopes that they would all go over to him, had the

boldnefs to undertake that enterprize, which did not fucceed as he expefted. For
the lieutenant having provided, as has been faid, being himfelf a man of great refo-

lution, and having the beft men on his fide, was refolved to do that by force of

arms, which he could not compafs by fair means and arguments. Having therefore

gathered his men together, he marched out of town to attack the rebels on the road.

CHAP. LXXVI.— How Francis Roldan inccn/cd ibc Indians againjl the Lieutenant,

and went away with bis Men to Xaragua.

FRANCIS ROLDAN, perceiving he was fo difappointed, and that not one of the

lieutenant's men came over to him, as he had expefted, refolved to retire in time, and

go away to Xaragua, as he defigned at firft, not daring to meet him, yet prefumed

to talk contemptibly of him, and to ftir up the Indians, wherever he went, to rebel

againft him, telling them, the caufe of his forfaking him was his being a man naturally

revengeful and morofe, as well towards the Chriftians as Indians ; and abominably

covetous, impofing great burdens and tributes on them ; which if they bore with, he
would increafe every year, though againft Their Catholic Majefties' will ; who required

nothing of their fubjeds but obedience, niaintaining them in juftice, liberty and peace

;

which, if they feared they ftiould not be able to maintain, he with his friends and fol-

lowers, would aifift them to aflert, and would declare himfelf their protedor and de-

hverer. After which, they refolved to forbid paying the tribute, we faid, had been im-

pofed on them, by which means it could not be gathered of thofe that dwelt far from
the lieutenant, nor durft he exact it of thofe near about him, for fear of provoking

them to join with the rebels. Yet this condefcenfion towards them had not fo good
an effeft, but that as foon as the lieutenant was gone from The Conception, Guarionex,

who was the principal cacique of that province, with the afliftance of Roldan, refolved

to befiege the fort, and deitroy the Chriftians that kept it* The better to effeft it, he
drew together all the caciques of his party, and agreed with them privately, that

every one ftiould kill thofe that were within his precindt, becaufe the territories in

Hifpaniola being too fmall for any of them to maintain a great number of people,

the Chriftians had been obliged to divide themfelves into fmall parcels of eight or

nine in each liberty. This gave the Indians hopes, that furprifing them all at the

fame time, they might have it in their power to iufter none to efcape. But they hav-

10 ing
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ing no other way of fixing a time, or ordering any thing elfe that requires counting,

but only by their fingers, they refolved, that every one fhould be ready to deftroy

the Chriftians at the next full moon. Guarionex having thus difpofed his caciques to

put this in execution, the chiefefl of them being defirous to gain honour, and look-

mg upon the matter as very eafy, and being no good aftrononiers, to know when the

full moon was, fell on before the time appointed, and were forced to fly, after many
blows. He thinking to find afTiftance in Guarionex, found his own ruin; for he

put him to death, as he had deferved, for having caufed the confpiracy to be dif-

covered, and the Chriftians to be upon their guard. The rebels were not a little con-

cerned at this mifcarriage ; for, as was reported, it had been contrived with their con-

fent, and therefore they waited to fee, whether Guarionex brought affairs to fuch

terms, that joining with him they might deftroy the lieutenant : but perceiving this

did not fucceed, they thought not themfelves fecure in the province where they were,

but went away to Xaragua, ftill proclaiming themfelves protestors of the Indians

;

whereas they were thieves in their actions and inclinations, having no regard for God
or the ivorld, but following their inordinate appetites; for every one ftole what he

could, and Roldan their leader more than all of them, perfuading and commanding
every cacique to entertain him, that could and would defend the Indians and rebels

from paying the tribute the lieutenant demanded of them, though at the fame time

he under this pretence took much more from them ; for from only one cacique,

whofe name was Manicaotex, he received every three months, a calabafh, containing

three marks of pure gold, that is, a pound and a half, and to be the more fure of

him, kept his fon and nephew as hoftages. He that reads this, muft not wonder
that we reduce the marks of gold to the meafure of a calabafh, which we do to fhew,

that the Indians in thefe cafes dealt by meafure, becaufe they never had any weights.

that

CHAP. LXXVII.— H01V the Ships came from Spain with Provifions and Supplies.

THE Chriftians being thus divided, as has been faid, and no fhips yet coming
from Spain with fupplies, neither the lieutenant nor his brother D. James, could

keep the people quiet that had remained with them ; for moft of them being mean
perfons, and defirous to lead that eafy life Roldan promifed them, they durfl not

punifh the guilty, for fear of being forfaken ; which made them fo infolent, that it

was impofTible to keep them in order, and therefore they were forced to bear with the

affronts of the rebels. But it being God's will to afford them fome comfort, it pleafed

him to order that the two fhips fhould arrive, which, as was faid before, had been fent

a year after the admiral's departure from the Indies, not without great application ufed

by him at court for fitting them out; for he, confidering the nature of the country,

the difpofitions of the people he left behind, and the great danger that might accrue

from his long abfence, prefTed for, and obtained of Their Catholic Majefties, that

thofe two fhips might be fent before, of eighteen he had been ordered to fit out.

The arrival of thefe, the fupplies they brought of men and provifions, and the affur-

ance that the admiral was fate arrived in Spain, encouraged thofe that were with the

lieutenant to ferve him more faithfully, and made thofe that followed Roldan, appre-

henfive of being punifhed. Thefe being defirous to hear news, and furnifh themfelves

with what they wanted, refolved to repair to St. Domingo, where the fhips had put

in, hoping to draw fome of the men over to their party. But the lieutenant having

intelligence of their march, and being nearer that harbour, he moved towards them to

hinder their pafTage; and having left guards on the paffes, went to the port to fee

p 2 the
ing
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the (hips, and order the affairs of that place. And being defirous the admiral fliould

find the ifland in a peaceable condition, and all troubles ended, he again made new
overtures to Roldan, who was fix leagues off with his men, fending to him for this

purpofe the commander of the two fhips lately arrived, whofe name was Peter Fer-

nandez Coronel ; as well becaufe he was a man of worth and in authority, as becaufe

he hoped his words would prove more effeftual, fince he as an eye-witnefs, could

certify him of the admiral's arrival in Spain, the good reception he had found, and

the willingnefs Their Majefties expreffed to make him fUU greater. But the chief

men among them, fearing the imprcffion this meffenger might make upon their fol-

lowers, would not fuffer him to fpeak in publick ; lb that they received him with

their bows and arrows on the road, and he could only fpeak fome few words to

thofe that were appointed to hear him. . Thus having done nothing, he returned to

the town, and the rebels to their quarters in Xaragua, not without apprehenfions, left

Roldan and fome of the principal men of his gang, fhould write to their friends that

were with the lieutenant, defiring them when the admiral came, to intercede for them,

fince all their complaints were againfl the lieutenant, and not againft the admital hini-

felf, for which reafon they defired to be reftored to his favour.

CHAP. hXXVIII. Hew the three Ships the Admiral fent from the Canary IJlandi

arrived where the Rebels were.

the arrival of the two fhips the admiral fent from Spain to

give an account of the three that parted from him at the

HAVING f^poke of

Hifpaniola, it is fit we
Canary iflands, which proceeded on their voyage with fair winds till they came to the

Caribbee iflands, which are the firft that failors meet with in their way to the port of

St. Domingo. The pilots then not being fo well acquainted with that voyage, as they

have been fince, it happened they knew not how to hit that port, and were carried

away by the currents fo far to weftward, that they arrived in the province of Xaragua,

where the rebels were, who as foon as they underftood that thofe fhips were out of

their way, and knew nothing of their revolt, fome of them went peaceably aboard,

pretending they were there by the lieutenant's orders, the better to be fupplied with

provifions, and keep that country under. But it being very eafy for a fecret, that is

among many, to be difcovered^ Alonfo Sanchez de Caravajal, who was the fkilfullefl

of the captains of thofe fhips, being aware of the rebellion and difcord, began im-

mediately to make overtures of peace to Francis Roldan, thinking to bring him to

fubmit' to the lieutenant. But the familiar converfation the rebels had before enter-

tained aboard the fhips, was the caufe that his perfuafions had not the defired eflcdt

;

for Roidao had privately obtained promifes from many of thofe that came frefh out

of Spain; that they would flay with him, and by that accefTion he hoped to become
ftill greater. Caravajal therefore finding things were not in fuch a pofture that he

might hope for a fpeedy conclufion of what he had in hand, thought it convenient,

with the advice of the other two captains, that the people they brought under pay to

work in the mines, and other employments, fhould go by land to St. Domingo, be-

caufe the winds and currents being let there againft that voyage, it was pofTible they

might not perform it in two or three months ; fo that they would not only confume
the provifions, but the men might fall fick, and the time be loft, which ought to have
been employed in the fervice they came for. Having agreed upon this, it fell to John
Anthony Colon his lot to march with the men, which were forty, to Arana, to

fail about with the fhips, and to Caravajal to flay 'and endeavour to bring the rebels

to
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to an accommodarion. John Anthony Colon fetting forward the fecond day after

they landed, thofe labourers and vagabonds fent over to work went away to the rebels,

leaving their captain with only fix or feven men that ftuck to him. He feeing their

bafe infidelity, without apprehending any danger went to Roldan, and told him, that

fmce he pretended to promote the fervice of Their Catholic Majeflies, it was not reafon-

able he (hould fuffer thofe men that were come to people and cultivate the country,

and to follow their callings with wages in hand, to flay there and lofe their time,

without doing any thing of that they were obliged to ; and that if he had turned them
away, it had been a token that \ds words and his adions agreed ; that his flaying there

caufed the divifion and diforder with the lieutenant, and not any inclination in him to

obltruft the King's fervice. But that which had happened turning to the account of

Roldan and his followers, as well for the carrying on their defign, as becaufe the

crime committed by many is generally foonefl connived at ; he excufed himfelf as

to that point, faying, he could not ufe violence towards them, and that his was a re-

ligious order, which refufed no man. John Anthony knowing it was not the part of

a difcreet man to expofe himfelf to the danger of preffing farther without hopes of

fuccefs, refolved to go aboard again with thofe few that followed him ; and there-

fore that they might not be ferved fo by thofe that were left, they two captains

failed immediately with their two fhips towards St. Domingo, with the wind as con-

trary as they had feared ; for they fpent many days, fpoiled their provifions, and
Caravajal's fhip was much damaged upon certain fands, where fhe lofl her rudder

and fprung a leak, fo that they had much to do to bring her in.

CHAP. LXXIX.— How the Captains of the Ships that came from Xaragva, found
the Admiral at St. Domingo.

THE captains with their fhips arriving at St. Domingo, in their return from
Xaragua, found the admiral there, after his difcovery of the continent. He being

fully informed of the condition of the rebels, and having feen the procefs his lieu-

tenant had made againfl them, though the crime was plainly made out to deferve

fevere punifhment, yet he thought fit to form a new procefs, and give Their Majeflies

an account of it, refolving at the fame time to ufe all the moderation he could in

this matter, and endeavouring to reduce them by fair means. For which reafon,

and that neither they nor any others might have caufe to complain of him, or fay

he kept them there by force, he made proclamation on the 12th of September, giv-

ing leave to all that would return to Spain, and promifing them free paffage and
provifions. And being informed on the other hand, that Rpldan was coming to-

wards St. Domingo with fome of his men, he ordered Michael Balleller, commander
of The Conception, to fecure his own town and fort ; and in cafe Roldan came that

way, he fhould tell him from the admiral, that he was much concerned at his fufler-

ings and all that was pad, and would have no more faid of it, granting a general

pardon to all, and defiring him to come away immediately to the admiral, without

fearing any thing, that by his advice things might be ordered, as was for Their Majef-

ties fervice ; and if he required any fafe tonduft, he would fend it him in fuch form
as he required. Ballefter returned anfwer on the 14th of February, that he had
received certain information, that Riquelme was the day before come to the town of

Bouao, and that Adrian and Roldan, who were the ring-leaders, would meet there in

feven or eight days, at which time he might there apprehend them, as he did. For
having difcourfed them according to the inllruftions given him, he found them ob-

flinate
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ftinate and unmannerly, Roldan telling him, they were not come to treat, nor did

the) defire, or care for peace, for he had the admiral and his authority at his beck,

either to fupport, or fupprefs it, as he pleafed ; and that they muft not talk to him of

any accommodation, till they had font him all the Indians taken at the fiege of The
Conception, fmce they had met together to ferve the King, and upon his promife of

fecurity. Other things he added, by which it appeared he would make no agreement,

but what was much to his advantage. To this purpofe he demanded, that the ad-

miral (hould fend Caravaial to him, becaufe he would treat with no other but him, he

being a man that would hear reafon, and had difcretion, as he had found by experi-

ence, when the three (hips, as has been faid, were at Xaragua. This anfwer made the

admiral fufpedl Caravajal, and not without much caufe.

Firjl, becaufe before Caravajal was at Xaragua, where thefe rebels then were, they

had often writ and fent meflages to their friends that were with the lieutenant, telling

them, they would come and deliver themfelves up to the admiral as foon as he arrived,

and therefore they defired them to intercede for them, and appeafe him.

Secondly^ becaufe, fince they did this, as foon as they heard there were two fliips

come to the afliftance of the lieutenant, they had much more caufe to perform it,

knowing the admiral was not come, had not the long conference Caravajal had with

them prevented it.

Thirdly, becaufe if he would have done his duty, he might have kept Roldan,
and the chief men of his gang prifoners, aboard his caraval, they having been two
days aboard without any fecurity given.

Fourthly, becaufe knowing as he did, that they were in rebellion, he ought not

to fuffer them to buy aboard the Ihips, as they did, fifty-fix fwords, and fixty crofs-

bows.

Fifthly, becaufe there being fonie proofs that the men who were to land with

John Anthony to go to St. Domingo, would join the rebels, he ought not to fuffer

them to land, or at leaft when they were gone over to them, he ought to have been
more induftrious to endeavour to recover them.

Sixthly, becaufe he gave out that he came to the Indies as companion to the ad-

miral, that nothing might be done without him, for fear the admiral Ihould commit
fome offence.

Seventhly, becaufe Roldan had writ to the admiral by Caravajal himfelf, acquainting

him, that he was drawing near to St. Domingo with his men, by the advice of Cara-

vajal, to be the nearer to treat of an accommodation, when the admiral arrived in Hif-

paniola ; and now he was come, his adions not fuiting with his letter, it appeared he
had rather invited him to come thither, to the end that if the admiral had been long

coming, or had not come at all, he, as the admiral's aflbciate, and Roldan as chief

juflice, might govern the ifland in defpite of the lieutenant.

Eighthly, becaufe at the fame time that the other captains came with the three cara-

vals to St. Domingo, he came by land attended by a guard of the rebels, and one of
the chief of them called Gamir, who had been two days and two nights with him aboard
his fhip.

Ninthly, becaufe he writ to the rebels when they came to Bonao, and fent them
prt-'fents and provifions.

Tcnthly and laftly, becaufe, befides that the faid rebels would not treat with any
body but him, they all unanimoufly faid, if there had been occafion, they would have
taken him for their captain.

Yet
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Yet the admiral, c,i the other fide, confidering that Caravajal was a difcreet

prudent perfon, and a gentleman, and that every one of thofe arguments might be

anfwered, and perhaps what he had been told was not true, and looking upon him

as one that would not do any thing contrary to his duty, having a great defire to put

out that fire, he refolved to confult with all the chief men he had about him, about

Roldan's anfwer, and refolve upon what was to be done on this occafion. All agreeing

upon it, he fent Caravajal, with Ballefler, to treat, who had no other anfwer from

Roldan, but that fmce they had not brought the Indians he demanded, they fliould

not without them talk of any accommodation. Caravajal difcreetly anfwering to thefe

words, made fo taking a difcourfe, that he moved Roldan and three or four of the

chief men to go wait upon the admiral and agree with him ; but the otTiers difliking of

it, as Roldan and the others were mounting their horfes to go with Caravajal to the

admiral, they fell upon them, faying, they would not allow them to go, and that if

any agreement was to be made, it fliould be drawn up in writing, that they might all

know what was doing : fo that after fome days pafled, upon this refolution, on the

20th of Oftober, Roldan, by the confent of all his men, writ a letter to the admiral,

laying the blame of their feparation on the lieutenant ; and felling the admiral, that

fince he had not in writing fent them fecurity to come and give an account of them-
i'elves, they had refolved to fend him their demands in writing, which were the reward
of what they had hitherto done^ as fhall appear hereafter. Though their propofals

were extravagant and infolent, yet the commander Ballefler, the next day, writ to the

admiral, extolling Caravajal's moving difcourfe, and faying, that fmce it was not of

force to remove thofe people from their wicked defign, nothing lefs than granting them
what they demanded would prevail ; for he found them fo refolute, that he looked

upon it as mofl certain, that mofl of the people that were with his lordfhip would go
over to the rebels. And though he might rely on his fervants and men of honour, yet

they would not be able to withftand fuch a number, many daily reforting to them,

which the admiral already knew by experience ; for when Roldan was near St. Do-
mingo, he muftered all that were fit to bear arms, if it were requifite, and obferved

that fome feigning themfelves fick, and fome lame, he had not found above feventy

men, of which there were not forty that he could confide in. For which reafon, the

next day being the 17th of October 1498, the aforefaid Roldan, and the chief of his

followers, who would have gone to the admiral, fent him a letter fubfcribed by them,
telling him, they had withdrawn from the lieutenant to fave their lives, he having a

defign to deflroy them ; and that they being his lordfhip's fervants, whofe coming
they had expeded, as of one that would look upon what they had done, complying
with their duty, as good fervice, they had hindered their people from doing harm to

any that belonged to his lordfhip, as they might eafily have done. But that fmce he
Avas come, and was fo far from thinking fo, that he infifled upon taking revenge, and
iloing them harm, that they might with honour do what they had undertaken, and be
at liberty to do it, they took leave of him and his fer\ ice. Before this letter was de-

livered to the admiral, he had fent Roldan an anfwer. Caravajal, whom he lent to

him, telling him what confidence he always repofed in him, and what a good account
lie had given His Catholic Majelly of them ; adding, that he did not write to him, for

fear of fome inconveniency, if his letter fliould be feen by the common fort, which
might redound to his difadvantage ; and therefore, inftead of hand and feal, he had
fent that perfon to him, in whom he knew how much he confided, and might regard

what he laid as if it were urider his feal, which was the commander Balleller ; and
therefore
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therefore he might confuler what was proper to be done, jincl he (hould find him moft

ready to comply. On the i8th of Odobcr he ordered five (lups to depart for Spain,

fendmg Their Catholic Majefties by them a moft particular account of affairs, and faying,

he had kept thofe (hips till then, believing that Roldan and his men would have gone
away in them, as they had given out at firft ; and that the other three he kept with

him, were fitting out for his brother to go in them to purfue the difcovery of the con-

tinent of Paria, and take order about the fifliery and trade for pearls, a fample whereof
he fent them by Arogial.

CHAP. LXXX.— How Fruncis RoUan went to treat with the Admiral, but came to

no AgreemcrU with him.

ROLDAN having received the admiral's letter, anfwered the third day, feeming to

incline to do all he ordered him ; but his men not allowing him to go to treat without

a fafe conduct, he defired him to fend one, drawn up according to thofe heads he fent

under his hand, and figned by the chief men about him. 'Fhis fafe conduct was

immediately fent him by the admiral on the 26th of Oftober, and Roldan having

received it foon came, but rather with adefign to draw fome body over to him, than

to conclude any thing, as appeared by his impudent propofals. Thus he returned

without concluding any thing, faying, he would give his company an account ot

matters, and write word what they refolved on. And that there might be fome body

from the admiral to treat and fign what was agreed on, the admiral's (reward went with

him J his name was Salamanca. After much talk, Roldan fent articles of agreement

for the admiral to fabfcribe, telling him, that was all ho could obtain of his people,

and if his lordlhip thought fit to grant it, he fliould fend his aflcnt to The Conception ;

for at Bonao they had no longer provifions to fubfift on, and they would expeft his.

anfwer till the next Monday. 'i"he admiral having read their anl'wer and propofals,

and confidering what diflionourable things they demanded, would not grant them, left

he ftiould bring himfelf, his brothers, and julUce itfelf, into contempt. But that they

might have no caufe to complain, or fay he was too iliff in this affair, he ordered a

general pardon to be proclaimed, and to be thirty days upon the gates of the fort, the

purport whereof was as follows

:

" That forafmuch as during his abfence in Spain, fome difference had happened

between the lieutenant and the chief juftice Roldan, and other perfons who had fled

with him, notwithftanding any thing that had happened, they might all in general,

and every one in particular, fafely come to ferve Their Catholic Majefties, as if no

difference had ever been ; and that whofoever would go into Spain Ihould have his

paffage, and an order to receive his pay, as was ufual with others, provided they pre-

sented themfelves before the admiral within thirty days, to receive the benefit of this

pardon : protefting that in cafe they did not appear within the time limited, they ftiould

be proceeded againft according to courfe of law."

This pardon, fubfcribed by himfelf, he fent to Roldan by Caravajal, giving him, in

writing, the reafons why he neither could nor ought to grant the articles fent by him,

and putting him in mmd what they ought to do, if they aimed at Their Majefties'

fervice. Caravajal went to the rebels at The Conception, where they were very haughty

and proud, laughing at the admiral's pardon, and faying, he fliould foon have occafion

to aflv one of them. All this happened in the fpace of three weeks, during which time,

under colour of apprehending a man Roldan would execute, they kept the commander
Ballefter
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Ballcdcr beficged in the fort, and cut off his water, believing the want of it would

oblige him to lurrcnder ; but upon Caravajal's arrival, they raifed the fiege, and after

many altercations made on both fides, came to the following conclufion.
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CHAP. LXXXI.— 7hc Agreement made between the Admiral and Roldan with hit

Rebels.

THE articles figned and agreed to by Francis Roldan and his company, in order to

their return to Spain, are as follows:

I. " That the lord admiral give him two good fliips, and in good order, according

to the judgment of able feamen, to be delivered to him at the port of Xaragua, becaule

moft of his followers were there ; and becaufe there is no other port more commodious
to provide and prepare vidualling and other neceflaries, where the faid Roldan and his

company (hall embark, and fail for Spain, if fo God pleafe.

II. " That his lordfliip fhall give an order for the payment of the falaries due to

them all till that day, and letters of recommendation to Their Catholic Majefties, that

they may caufe them to be paid.

HI. " That he fhall give them Haves for the fcrvice they have done in the ifland, and

their fufferings, and certify the faid gift : and becaufe fome of them have women
big with child, or delivered ; if they carry them away, they ftiall pafs inftead of fuch

(laves they were to have ; and the children (hall be free, and they may take them along

with them.

IV. " His lordfhip (hall put into the aforefaid (hips all the provifions requifite for

that voyage, as have been given to others before ; and becaufe he could not furnifli

them with bread, the judge and his company have leave to provide in the country, and

that they have thirty hundred weight of biiket allowed them, or for want of it thirty

facks of corn ; to the end, that if the carabi or Indian bread (hould fpoil, as might

eafily happen, they may fubfift upon the aforefaid biiket or corn.

V. " That his lordlhip (hall give a fafe conduft for fuch perfons as (hall come to

receive the orders for their pay.

VI. " Forafmuch as fome goods belonging to feveral perfons, who are with Roldan,

have been feized, his lordlhip (liall order reftitution to be made.
VII. " That his lordlhip fliall write a letter to Their Catholic Majefties, acquainting

them, that the faid Roldan's fwine remain in the ifland, for the inhabitants' provifion,

being one hundred and twenty great ones, and two hundred and thirty fmall, praying

Their Highnefs to allow him the price for them they would have bore in the ifland ; the

which fwine were taken from him in February 1498.
VIII. " That his lordfliip fliall give the faid Roldan full authority to fell fome goods

he has, which he muft part with to go away, or to do with them as he pleafes, or to

leave them for his own ufe with whom he thinks fit, to make the beft of them.

IX. " That his lordfliip will order the judges to give fpeedy judgment concerning

the horfe.

X. " That if his lordfliip fhall find the demands of Salamanca to be juft, he (hall

write to the fa\d judge to caufe him to be paid.

XI. " That his lordfliip (hall be difcourfed concerning the captain's flaves.

XII. " That forafmuch as the faid Roldan and his company niiih-uft, that his

lordfhip, or fome other perfon by his order, may oflTer them fome violence, with the

other fhips that are in the ifland, he fhall therefore grant them a pafs or fafe conduct,

promifing in Their Majefties' name, and upon his own faith, and the word of a gentlc-

voL. XII. Q man,
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man, as is ufed in Spain, that neither his lordfhip, nor any other perfon (hall otTend

them, or obflruft their voyage."
• Having examined this agreement made by Alonfo Sanchez dc Caravajal and James

de Salamanca with Francis Roldan and his company, this day being Wednefday the

a I ft of November 1498, I am content it be fully obferved, upon condition that the

faid Francis Roldan, nor any of his followers, in whofe name he fubfcribed and
ratified the articles by him delivered to the aforefaid Alonfo Sanchez dc Caravajal and

James de Salamanca, fliall not receive into their company any other Chriftian of the

ifland, of ;my Hate or condition whatfoever."
" I Francis Roldan, judge, do promife and engage my faith and word for myfelf

and all thofe with me, that the articles above mentioned Ihall be obferved and fulfilled,

without any fraud, but faithfully as is here fet down, his lordftiip performing all that

has been agreed on between Alonfo Sanchez de Caravajal and James de Salamanca

and myfelf as is in the written articles."

I. " That from the day of the date hereof, till the anfwer be brought, for which

ten days (hall be allowed, I will admit no perfon whatfoever of thofe that are with the

lord admiral.

II. " That within fifty days after the faid anfwer (liall be delivered to me here in The
Conception, figncd and foaled by his lordfhip, which fluiU be within the ten days before

mentioned, we will embark and fet fail for Spain.

III. " 'rhat none of the flaves freely granted us, fhall be carried away by force.

IV. " That whereas the ailmiral will not be al the port where we are to embark,
the perfon or perfons his lordlhip fhall fend thither, be honoured and refpeded as Their

MajefUes' and his lordfhip's otficers, to whom fhall be given an account of all we put

aboard the fhips, that they may enter it, and do as his lordfhip fhall think fit ; as alfo

to deliver to tnem fuch things as we have in our hands belonging to Their Majedies.

All the aforefaid articles are to be fubfcribed and performed by his lordlliip, as Alonib

Sanchez de Caravajal and James de Salamanca have them in writing ; tht,- anfwer

whereof 1 exp'ft here at The Conception for eight days to come ; and if it be not then

brought, L (hal! aot be obliged to any thing here mentioned."

"In teflimory whereof, and that I and my company may obferve and perform

what I have faiJ, I have fubfcribed this writing. Given at The Conception, on the

1 6th of November 1498."

CHAP. LXXXII.— How lifter the yigrecmeni concluded, the Rebels went niuay to

Xiiraguci, ftiying, thy ivould embark on the two Ships fent them by the Admiral.

THINGS being adjufled as above, Caravajal and Salamanca returned to St. Do-
mingo to the admiral, and at their requefl, on the 2ifl of November, he fubfcribed

the aforefaid articles Iirought by them, and granted a new fafe conduft or leave to all

thofe that would not go to Spam with Roldan, promifing them pay, or the liberty of

planters, as they liked beft, and (or others to come freely to numage their ail'airs.

Thefe the Caftellan Ballcflcr delivered to Roldan and his company at The Tonception,

on the 24th of November, L'lid they having received them, went away toward

Xaragua, to prepare for their departure, as was afterwards known. And though the

admiral was fenfible of their villainy, and much concerned that the good lervice his

brother might have done in continuing the difcovery of the continent of Paria, and
fettling the pearl fifhery and trade, was o; • ruded by giving them thofe fhips, yet he

would not give the rebels occafion to bl'.!n;: '!n, faviiig, he had refufed them their

I o pafl'age.
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palTiige. He began therefore prefently to fit out the (hips as had been agreed, though

the equipment was fomcwhat retarded for wjj' of ncceflaries. To fupply which

defeft, and that no time might be lo(l, he ordert I Caravajal to co over by land to

provide and difpofe all things for the departurL- it the r'^bels, whild the (hips came

abr)ut, giving him ample commiflion for it, refolvi [ himlelf to go loon to Ifabeila, to

fettle affairs there, leaving his brother James at Sr, iJumingo, to look to that place.

After his departure, about the cfid of January, the two c,i' vals, furniftied wah alt

ncceHaries for the voyage, fet out to take up tli rebels; but a grstf ftorm rifing by

the way, they were forced to put into another port till tlio end of March ; A\\^ ^ecaufe

the caraval Ninna, one of the two, was in the word coi i^lition, and requiieo oioft

repairs, the admiral lent orders to Peter de Arana and Francis de Garai to repair to

Xaragua, with another called Santa Cruz, or the Holy Crofs, aboard which Caravajal

went, and not by liuul. FJe was eleven days by the way, and found the othei caraval

waiting for him.

the
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CHAP. L.v'3IIl.— iiflu> the Rebels tillered their Re/'olulion of going to Spaitiy and
Ctinic to ii iwiu /Agreement with the ylJminil.

IN >'•' mean while, the caravals not coming, and mofl of Roldan's men having no
ni I. t embark, they took that delay for a pretence to ilay, blaming the admiral, as

if he had not .li'";-)a(ched them as foon as he might; whereof he being informc', v- rit

to Roldan and Adrian, perfuading them in a friendly manner to perform the agi<-e-

ment, and not fall into difobedience. Befides, Caravajal, who was with them t

Xaragua, on the 20th of April entered his proteftation before a notary, called Fran>. is

de Garai, afterwards governor of Panuco and of Jamaica, requiring tliem, fmce th<'

admiral had fent the fliips, to accept of them, and embark according to articles. And
becaufe they would not, on the 25th of April he ordered the (hips to return to St.

Domingo, becaufe they were deftroyed by the worms, and the men fuifered much for

want of provifions. The rebels were no way concerned, but rather rejoiced and grew
haughty, feeing fuch account was made of them, and were fo far from acknowledging

the admiral's civility, that they laid it to his charge in writing, that it was through his

fault they (laid, (ixying, he had a mind to be revenged on them, and had therefore

delayed the fending of the caravals, which were in fuch ill cafe, that it was impoflible

they (hould go in them to Spain ; and that though they had been never fo good, their

provifions were (pent expecting them, and they could not get more under a long

while, for'which reafon they had refolved to expeft redrefs from Their Maje(ties.

Caravajal returned with this anfwer by land to St. Domingo, to whom, at the time of

his departure, Roldan faid, he would willingly go wait on the admiral, to endeavour

for fuch an accommodation as might pleafe all parties, provided he would fend him his

fafe conduft. Caravajal fent the admiral word of it from St. Domingo on the 1 5th of

May, who anfwered on the 2 ill, commending him for the pains he took, and fent the

fafe conduct he required, with a (hort letter to Roldan, though very pithy, perfuading

him ' ' 'ace, fuomiflion, and 1 heir Majefties' fervice ; which he afterwards repeated

at Si. i>omingo more at large on the 29th of June; and on the 3d of Auguft, fix or

feven of the chief men about the admiral fent Roldan another fafe condud, that he
might come to treat with his lord(hip. But the didance being great, and the admiral

having occafion to vifit the c luntry, he refolved to go with two caravals to the port of
Azua in the lame ifland Hifpaniola, weii; of St. Domingo, to be the nearer the pro-

vince where the rebels were, many of whom came to the faid port ; and the admiral

Q 2 arriving
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arriving there about the end of Auguft with his fhips, conferred with the chief oi

them, exhorting them to defift from their ill courfe, and promifing them all polfible

favour and kindnefs, which they promifed to do, provided the admiral granted them
four things, viz.

I. " That he fliall fend fifteen of them to Spain in the firft fhips that went.

II. " That to thofe that remained, he fliould give land and houfes for their pay.

III. " That proclamation fhould be made, that all that had happened was caufed

by falfe fuggellions, and through the fault of ill men.

IV. " That the admiral fliall anew appoint Roldan perpetual judge."

This being concluded among them, Roldan returned afliore from the admiral's

caraval, and fent his companions the articles, which were fo much to their mind, and

lb unreafonable, that chcy concluded, faying, in cafe the admiral failed in any part, it

fhould be lawful for 'hem by force, or any other means, to oblige him to perfxarmance.

The admiral being eager to conclude this difficult matter, which had lafled above two

years ; and confidoring his adverfaries continued more obftinate than ever, and that

many of thole, who were with him, had a mind to join companies, and confpire to-

gether, to go to other pans of the ifland, as Roldan had done ; he refolved to fign

the articles whatfoever they were, viz. To grant Roldan a patent for perpetual judge,

and the other three above-mentioned particulars, befides all they had fent in writing,

a copy whereof was inferted above. On Tuefday following, being the 5th of No-
vember, Roldan to exercife his office, and accordingly it being a part of his grant, he
conftitutod Peter Riquelme judge of Bonao, Avith power to imprifon offenders in

criminal cafes, but that he fhould fend criminals upon life and death, to be tried by

him at the fort of The Conception. The fubflitute being no honefter than his

malter, he prefently went about ti> build a Itrong houfe at Bonao, had not Peter

de Arana forbid him, bccaufe he plainly perceived it was contrary to the refpedt due
to the adiiiiral.

CHAP. LXXXIV.— Hoiv Ojcda, rctia-n'mg from his Difcovery, excited new Troubles

in Hifpaniola.

TO return to the courfe of our hiflory, the admiral having adjufted matters with

Roldan, appointed a captain with fbme men to march about the ifland to pacify it,

and reduce the Indians to pay the tribute, and be always in a readinefs, that upon the

leaft mutiny among the Chriftians, and fign of rebellion among the Indians, he might

fupprefs and punifh them, which he did with a defign to go himfelf over to Spain,

and carry with him his brother the lieutenant, becaufe it would be diflicult, if he were
left behind, to forget old grudges. As he was preparing for his voyage, Alonfo de

Ojeda, who had been difcovering with four fhips, arrived in the ifland. And for-

afmuch as this fort of men failed about to make their fortune, on the 5th of September

he put into the port the Chridians called Brafd, and the Indians Yaquimo, defigning

to take what he could from the Indians, and load with wood and flaves. Whillt he

was thus employed, he did all the harm he could ; and to fliew he was a limb of the

bifhop we have mentioned, endeavoured to raife another mutiny, gave out, that

Queen Ifabel or Elizabeth was ready to die ; and as foon as flie was dead, there would
be nobody left to fupport the admiral, and that he, as a faithful fervant to the faid

bifhop, might do what he pleafed againlt the admiral, becaufe of the enmity there was
between them. Upon thefe grounds he began to write to fbme that were not very

found, after the late troubles, and to bold correfj)ondence with them. But Roldan

being
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ing

being informed oF his proceedings and defigns, by the admiral's order, went againd

him with twenty-one men, to prevent him doing the harm he intended. Being come

witli • a league and a half of him, on the 29th of September, he underftood he was

with fifteen men at a cacique's, whofe name was Haniguaaba, making bread and

bilket ; and therefore he travelled that night to furprize him. Ojeda underftanding

that Roldan was coming upon him, and being too weak to oppofe him, to make the

befl of a bad cafe, went to meet him, faying, want of provifions had brought him

thither, to fupply himfelf in the King his mailer's dominions, without defigning any

harm. And giving him an account of his voyage, faid, he had been difcovering fix

hundred leagues weftward along the coaft of Paria, where he found people that fought

the Chriftians even hand, and had wounded twenty of his men ; for which reafon he

could make no advantage of the wealth of the country, where he faid he had feen

deer and rabbits and tygers* (kins and paws and gaaninies, ail which he fliewed

Roldan aboard the caravals, faying, he would foon repair to St. Domingo to give the

admiral an account of all. He at this time was much troubled, becaufe Peter de

Arana had fignified to him, that Riquelme, judge of Bonao, for Roldan, under

colour of building a houfe for his herds, had made choice of a flrong rock, that he

might from thence, with a few men, do all the harm he thought fit ; that he had
forbid him : whereupon Riquelme had drawn up a procefs, attefted by witnefles

againft him, and fent it to the admiral, complaining that Arana ufed violence

againft him, and praying relief, that no diforder might happen among them. Here-

upon, though the admiral knew that man was not of a quiet difpofition, yet he thought

fit to conceal his jealoufy, yet fo as to be upon his guard ; being of opinion it was
enough to provide againft Ojeda's open intrufion, without taking notice of that which
might tolerably be connived at. Ojeda holding his wicked purpofe, and taking leave

of Roldan in February 1500, went away with his fliips to Xaragua, where a great

nianv of thofe lived, who had before rebelled with Roldan. And becaufe avarice is

the molt beneficial and ready way to promote any mifchicf, he began to give out

among thofe people, that Their Catholic Majefties had appointed him and Caravajal the

admiral's counfellors, that they might not fulFer him to do any thing, which they did

not think was for 'i'heir Majefties' fervice ; and that among many other things they had
ordered him to do, one was, tiiat he lliould inmiediatciy pay in ready money, aH
thofe that were in the ifland in their fervice ; and fince the admiral was not fo juft as to

do it, he was ready to go along with them to St. Domingo, to oblige him to pay tijem

out of hand; and that done, if they thought fit, to turn him out of the ifland dead or

alive ; for they ought not to rely on the agreement made, or the word he had given

them, for he would keep it no longer than necellity obliged him to it. Upon thefe

promiies, many refolved to follow him ; and therefore, being aflifted by them, he one

night fell upon others who oppofed him, and there were fome killed and wounded on
both fides. And being fatisiied that Roldan, who was returned to the admiral's

iervice, would not join with them, they refolved to furprize and make him prifoner

;

but he, bein;.;; iriforined of their deligiv, went well attended where Ojeda was, to put

a ftop to hisdif )rders, or puuilh him, as he Ihould find expedient. Ojeda, for fear of

him, retired to his (hips, and Roldan continuing aftiore, they treated about a con-

ference; eacli of them fearing to put himfelf into the power of the other. Roldan
perceiving tluit Ojeda was unwilling to come aftiorc, ho offered to go treat with him
aboard : to which purpofe he fent to aflv his boat, which he fent him well manned,
and having tiiken in Roldan with fix or feven of his followers, when they leaft fuf-

pei'led it, Roldan ami his people on a fudden fell upon Ojeda's men, with their naked

fwords,
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fwords, and killing fome and wounding others, made themfelves niafters of the boat,

returning with it to land, Ojeda having only a fmall fkiff left him, in which he rcfolved

to come peaceably to treat with Roldan. Having made fome excufe for his offences,

he agreed to rcftore fome men he had taken by force, that his boat and men might be

returned him ; alleging, if it were not reftored, it would be the ruin of them all and

their fliips, becaufe he had no other fit to ferve them. Roldan readily granted it,

that he might have no caufe to complain, or fay, he was loft through his means
; yet

making him promife and give fecurity that he would depart the ifland by a time ap-

pointed, as he was obliged to do, by the good guard Roldan kept alhore. But as it is

a hard matter to root out cockle, fo that it may not fprout up again ; fo it is no lefs

difficult for people that have got a habit of domg ill to forbear relapfmg into their

crimes, as happened to fome of the rebels a few days after Ojeda was gone. For one

D. Ferdinand de Guevara, being in difgrace with the admiral, as a feditious perfon,

and having taken part with Ojeda, in hatred to Roldan, becaufe he would not permit

him to take to wife the daughter of Canua, the principal queen of Xaragua, began to

gather many confpirators to fecure Roldan, and fucceed him in the ill things he had

done. Particularly he gained to his party one Adrian de Moxica, a chief man among
the late rebels, and other wicked men, who, about the middle of July 1500, had

contrived to fecure or murder Roldan. He having intelligence of the defign, ftood

upon his guard, and ordered his bufincfs fo well, that he ieized the afovefaid D. Fer-

dinand, Adrian, and the chief men of their party ; and fending the admiral an account

of what had happened, alked what his pleafure was he Ihould do with them ? The
anfwer was. That fince they had endeavoured, without any provocation, to difturb

tl;e country, (and if they were not punilhed, every thing mu(t run to ruin,) he fhould

pum'fli them according to their demerits, ;md as the law diredted. The judge did

it accordingly, and proceeding legally againit them, hanged Adrian as chief author of

the confpiracy, baniflied others, and kept D. Ferdinand in prilbn, till on the 13th of

June he delivered him, with other prilbners, to Gonfalo Blanco, to carry them to

la Vega, that is, the Plain, where the ailmiral then was. This example quieted the

country, and the Indians again fubmittcd themfelves to the Chriftians. Such rich

gold mines were difcovered, that every man left the King's pay, and went away to

live upon his own account, applying himfelf to dig gold at his own expence, allowing

the King the third part of all they found. This profpered fo well, that a man has

gathered five marks (a mark is eight ounces) of gold in a day, and a grain of pure gold

has been taken up worth above 196 ducats; and the Indians were fubmiffive, dreading

the admiral, and fo defirous to pleafe him, that they readily became Chriftians only to

oblige him. When any of the chief of them was to appear before him, he en-

deavoured to be clad : and therefore to fettle all things the better, the admiral refolved

to take a progrefs through the ifland ; and accordingly he and his brother and lieu-

tenant fet out on Wednefday the 20th of February 1499, •"^'^ came to Ifabella on the

19th of March. From Ifabella they fet out the 5th of April for The Conception, and
came thither the Tuefday following. The lieutenant went thence for Xaragua, upon
Friday the 7th of June. On Chriftmas day following, which was in the year 1499,
being forfaken by all the world, the Indians and rebel Chriftians fell upon me, and I

w;'is reduced to fuch diftrefs, ihat to avoid death, leaving all behind me, I put to fea

in a little caraval. But our Lord prefently relieved me, faying. Thou man of little

faith, fc-ar not, I am with you ; and fo he difperfed iny enemies, and ftiewed how he
could fulfil my promifes : unhappy finner that I am, who placed all my hopes on the

I'Vom The Conception the admiral defigned to go to St. Domingo, on the

3d of

world,
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3d of February, in order to make ready to return into Spain to give ITieir Catholic

Miijeflies an account of all things.

mg
to

en-

,'ed

CHAP. I.XXXV.— How their Catholic Maje/iics, upon falfe Informations^ and mali-

cious Complaints offame Perfons, fcnt a Juth^e to take cognizance of Affairs.

WHILS r thefe diforders happened, us has been faid, many of the rebels by let-

ters fent from Hifpaniola, and others that were returned into Spain, did not ceafe to

give in falfe informations to the King and his council, againft the admiral and his bro-

thers, faying, they were cruel and unfit for that government, as well becaufe they

were llrangers and aliens, as becaufe they had not formerly been in a condition to

learn by experience how to govern people of condition j affirming, that if Their

Highneifes did not apply fome remedy, thofe countries would be utterly deftroyed ; and

in cafe they were not quite ruined by their' ill government, the admiral would revolt,

and join in league with fome prince tu fupport him, he pretending that all was his own,

as having been difcovered by his indultry and labour , and that the better to compafs

his defign, he concealed the wealth of the country, and would not have the Indians

ferve the Chriltians, nor be converted to the faith, becaufe by making nmch of them
he hoped they would be of his fide, to do what he pleafed agaiiilt Their Highneifes.

They proceeding in thefe and fuch like llanders, importuned Their Catholic Majefties,

ever talking ill of the admiral, and complaining there were feveral years pay due to the

men, gave occafion to all that were at court to rail. So that when I was at Granada,

at the time the moft fercne Prince Michael happened to die, above fifty of them, like

fliamclefs wretches, brought a load of grapes, and fat down in the court of Alhambra,

(a calUe and palace) crying out, that Their Highneifes and the admiral made them live

fo miferably by not paying them, with many other fcandalons expreflions. And their

impudence was fo great, that if Tiie Catholic King went abroad, they all got about

him, crying, pay, pay. And if it happened that my brother or I, who were pages

to Her M.;j(;Ry, palled by where they were, they cried out in a hideous manner, mak-
ing tlio fign of the crofs, and f.iying, there are the admiral of the Mofqueto's fons,

he that has found out fidCe imd deceitful countries, to be the ruin and burial place

of the Spanifli j^entry ; adding many more fuch infolencics, which made us cautious

oi appearing before tliem. I'heir complaints running fo high, and their conftant im-

portunity with the King's favourites, it was refolved to fend a judge to Hifpaniola, to

inquiie into all thele affairs, ordering him, in cale he found the admiral guilty of

what was alledged, to fend hliu to Spain, and Ihiy tiiere himfelf as governor. The
perlim Their I\Tajefiies made choice of for this purpofe, was one Francis de Bova-
dilla, a poor knight of the order of Calatrava, who on the 2x11: of May 1499 ^^^ ^^^''

aiKl ample conuniilion given him at Madrid, and blank letters, fubfcribed by Their

Majelties, to fuch perfons as he Ihould think fit in Hifpaniola, commanding them to be
aiding and aflilling to him. Thus furniihed, he arrived at St. Domingo at the latter

end ol Augull 1500, at fuch time as the admiral was at The Conception, fettling the

affairs oi that jjrovince, where his brother had been aifaulted by the rebels, and where
there were ntore Lidians, and thofe more underfhmding people than in the relt of the

ifland. So that Bovadilla at his arrival finding nobody to keep him in awe, the firft

thing he did was to take up his quarters in the admiral's palace, and feize and make
ufe of all he found there, as if it had fallen to liim by inheritance ; and gathering to-

gether all he coalu find that had been in rebellion, and many others that hated the

admiral and his brothers, he prefently declared himfelf governor. And to gain the

attedions U

.lis. .J
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jffFedions of the people, he caufed a general freedom to be proclaimed for twenty

years to come ; requiring the admiral to repair to him without any delay, becaufe it

was convenient for His Majefty's fervice he fhould do fo. And to back his fummons,

on the 7th of September, fent him the King's letter by I*". John de la Sera, which

was to this effeO:

:

To D. ChriJiopKicr Colon, our Admiral of the Ocean.

WE have ordered the commendary Francis de Bovadilla, the bearer, to acquaint you

with fome things from us : therefore we defire you to give him entire credit, and to

obey him.

" Given at Madrid the 21ft of May 1499.
" I the King, I the Queen.

" By command of Their HighnefTes, Mien. PeHez di: Almazan."

11-

CHAP. LXXXVI.

—

H01C the Admiral ivas apprehended and font to Spain in Irons,

together zcith his Brothers.

THE admiral having feen Their Majefties* letter, came away prefently to St. Do-
mingo, where the aforefaid judge was, who being eager to remain governor there, at

the beginning of Oftober 1500, without any delay, or legal information, fent him
prifoner aboard a ftiip, together with his brother James, putting them in irons, and a

good guard over them, and ordered upon fevcre penalties, that none fhould dare to

I'pcak for them. After this, (by Abington law) he began to draw up a procefs againlt

them, admitting the rebels his enemies as witnefles, and publickly favouring all that

came to fpeak ill of them, who in their depofitions gave in fuch villainies and inco-

herencies, that he muft have been blind that had not plainly perceived they were falfe

and malicious. For which reafon. Their Catholic MajelUes would not admit of them,

and cleared the admiral, repenting that they had fent fuch a man in that employment,
and not without good caufe; for this IJovadilla ruined the ifland, and fquandered

the King's revenues, that all men might be his friends, faying Their Majefties would
have nothing but the honour of the dominion, and that the profit fliould be for

their fubjefts. Yet he neglefted not his own fliare, but fiding with the richeft and
moft; powerful men, gave them bidians to ferve them, upon condition they fliould

fliare with him all they got by their means, and fold by audlion the pofTeflions and

rights the admiral had acquired for Their Majefties, faying, they were no labourers,

nor did they defire to make a profit of thofe lands, but only kept them for the

benefit of their fubjeds. He thus felling all things under this colour, endeavoured

on the other fide that they fliould be bought by fonic of his own companions, for one
third of the value. Bcfidcs all this, he made no other ufo of his judicial power but

to enrich himfelf and gain the afieftions of the people, being ftill afraid left the lieu-

tenant, who was not yet come from Xaragua, fliould put a flop to his proceedings,

and endeavour to fet the admiral at libertv by force of arms ; in which particular

the brothers behaved themfelves very prudently; lor the admiral fent them word
immediately, that they fliould come peaceably to him, the King's fervice fo requiring,

that the ifland might not be put into an uproar; for when they were in Spain, they

fliould more eafily obtain the puiiifliment of fuch a fenfelefs pcrlbn, and titisfaclion for

the wrong done them. Yet this did not divert Bovadilla from putting him and his

brothers into irons, allowing the bafer fort to rail at them publickly, blowing horns

about

iiii^
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about the port where they were (hipped, befides many fcandalous libels fet up at

corners of ftreets againft them ; fo that though he was informed that one James

Ortir, governor of the hofpital, had writ a libel, and read it publickly in the market-

place, he was fo far from punifhing of him, that he feemed to be very well pleafed,

which made every one endeavour to fliew himfelf in this fort. And perhaps for

fear the admiral fhould fwim back, he took care when they were to fail, to defire

Andrew Martin, the mafter of the fhip, to look to him, and to deliver him in irons as

he was, to the bifliop D. John de Fonfeca, by whofe advice and direftion it was con-

cluded he did all thefe things ; though when fhey were at fea, the mafter being fenfi-

ble of Bovadilla's unworthinefs, would have knocked off the admiral's irons, which he

would never permit, faying, that fince Their Catholic Majefties, by their letter di-

refted him to perform whatfoever Bovadilla did in their name command him to do,

in virtue of which authority and commiflion he had put him into irons, he would have

none but Their Highnefles themfelves to do their pleafure herein ; and he was refolved

to keep thofe fetters as relicks, and a memorial of the reward of his many fervices;

as accordingly he did ; for I always faw thofe irons in his room, which he Ordered to

be buried with his body ; notwithftanding that, he having on the 20th of November
1500, writ to Their Majefties, acquainting them with his arrival at Cadiz ; they, under-

ftanding the condition he came in, immediately gave orders that he fliould be releafed,

and fent him very gracious letters, faying, they were very forry for his fufFerings,

and the unmannerly behaviour of Bovadilla towards him, ordering- him to go to

court, where care fliould be taken about his affairs, and he fliould be Ihortly difpatched

with full reftitution of his honour. Neverthelefs, I cannot but blame Their Catholic

Majefties, who chofe for that employment a bafe and ignorant man ; for had he been

a man who knew the duty of his office, the admiral himfelf would have been glad of

his coming ; fince he by letter had defired, that one might be fent to take true in-

formation of the perverfenefs of thofe people, and of the crimes they committed,

that they might be puniftied by another hand, he being unwilling to ufe that feve-

rity which an impartial perfon would have done, becaufe the original of thofe tumults

had been againft his brother. And though it may be urged, that though Their Ma-
jefties had fuch bad accounts of the admiral, yet they ought not to fend Bovadilla

with fo many letters, and fuch power, without limiting the commiffion they gave him.

It may be aiifwered in their behalf, that it was no wonder they did fo, becaufe the

complaints againft the admiral were very many, as has been faid above.

CHAP. LXXXVII.— How the Admiral went to Court to give Their Catholic Majejiies

an Account of himfelf.

AS foon as Their Majefties heard of the admiral's coming, and being in irons,

they fent orders on the 12th of December for him to be fet at liberty, and writ

to him to repair to Granada, where he was received by Their Highneffes with a favour-

able afpeft and kind words, telling him, his imprifonment had not been by their

defire or command, and therefore they were much offended at it, and they would
take care thofe that were in fault fliould be puniftied, and full fatisfaftion given
him. Having fpoke thefe and fuch like gracious words, they ordered his bufinefs

Ihould be immediately gone upon, the refult whereof was, that a governor (hould

be fent to Hifpaniola, who was to right the admiral and his brothers, and Bovadilla

(hould be obliged to reftore all he had taken from them ; and that the admiral fliould

be allowed all that belonged to him, according to the articles Their Highneffes had
VOL. XII. R granted
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granted him ; and that the rebels fliould be proceeded againft and puniflied according

to their offences. Nicholas dc Obando, commendary of laws, was fent with this

power ; he was a wfe and judicious man, but, as afterwards appeared, partial, craf-

tily concealing his paflions, giving credit to his own furmifes, and malicious perfons

;

and therefore ading cruelly and revengefully, as appears by the death of the eighty

kings we have fpoken of before. But to return to the admiral ; as Their Majeftics

were pleafed to fend Obando to Hifpaniola, fo they thought it proper to fend the ad-

miral upon fomc voyage that might turn to his advantage, and keep him employed till

the faid Obando could pacify and reduce the iflimd Hifpaniola, becaufe they did not

like to keep him fo long out of his right, without any jufl occafion ; the informa-

tion fent by Bovadilla plainly appearing to be full of malice, and not containing any

thing whereby he might forfeit his right. But there being fome delay in the execu-

tion of this defign, it being now the month of Oftober 1 500, and ill men endeavoured

to prevail that a new information might be expeded, the admiral refolved to fpeak to

Their Majefties, and beg of them that they would defend him againft all dangers,

which he afterwards repeated by letter. This they promifed him by letter, when the

admiral was ready to fet out upon his voyage : the words of it are to this effed :

" And bo aflured that your imprifonment was very difpleafmg to us, which you
were fenfible of, and all men plaiidy faw, becaufe as foon as we heard of it, we applied

the proper niiicdies. And you know with how much honour and refpecl we have

always ordered you to be treated, which wc now direcl fhould be done, and that you
receive all worthy and noble uihge, promifing that the privileges and prerogatives by
us gnmted you Ihall be prelervcd in avnple manner, according to the tenor of our let-

ters patents, which you and your children I'lall enjoy without any contradiction, as is

due in reafon : And if it be requifite to ratify them anew, we will do it, and will order

that your fon be put into poffeflion of all, for we dcfire to honour and favour you in

greater matters than thefe. And be fatisfied we will take the due care of your fons

and brothers, which fhall be done when you are departed ; for the employment fhall

be given to your fon, as has been faid. We therefore pray you not to delay your
departure.

" Given at Valentia de la Torre, on the 14th of March 1503."

This Their Majefties writ, becaufe the admiral had refolved not to trouble him-

felf any more with the affairs of the Indies, but to eafe himfelf upon my brother,

wherein he was in the right ; for he faid, that if the fervices he had already done
were not fufficient to deferve to have thofe villainous people punilhed, all he could do
for the future would never « btain it, fince he had already performed the main thing

he undertook before he difcovcred the Indies, which was to fliew that there was a

continent and iflands weftward ; that the way was eafy and navigable, the advantage

vifible, and the people gentle and unarmed. All which fince he had verified him-
felf in perfon, there now remained nothing but for Their Highneffes to purfue what
was begun, fending people to difcover the fecrets of thofe countries ; for now the gate

was opened, any one might follow the coaft, as fome did already, who improperly call

themfclves difcoverers; not confidcring they have not difcovered any new country, but

that for the future they purfue the firit difcovery, the admiral having fhewn them the

iflands and province of Paria, wliich was the firft land of the continent difcovered.

Yet the admiral having always had a great inclination to ferve Their Catholic Majef-

ties, and particularly the Queen, he was content to return to his fhips, and under-
take the voyage we fhall fpeak of; for he was convinced there would daily be found
out great wealth, as he writ to Their Highneffes the year 1499, fpeaking of the dif-

I
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covery in this manner : It is not to be difcontinued ; for, to fay the truth, becaufe one

time or other fomething material will be found. As has fmce appeared by New Spain

and Peru, though at that time, as generally happens to mofl; men, no body gave credit

to wha . he faid, and yet he faid nothing but what proved true, as Their Catholic Ma-

jeflies teftify, in a letter of theirs writ at Barcelona on the 5th of September 1498.

CHAP. LXXXVIII.— How the jidmiral went from Granada to Seville^ to Jit out a

Fleet for another Difcovcry.

THE admiral having been well difpatched by Their Catholic Majefties, fet out

from Granada for Seville in the year 1501, and being there, fo earnelUy fulicitcd

the fitting out his fquadron, that in a fmall time he had rigged and provided four

fhips, the biggefl; of feventy, the leaft of fifty tons burthen, and one hundred and forty

men and boys, of which number I was one.

We fet iail from Cadiz on the 9th of May 1502, and failed to St. Catherine's,

whence we parted on Wcdnefday the i ith of the fame month, and went to Arzilla to

relieve the Portuguefe, who were reported to be in great diflrefs ; but when we came
thither, the Moors had raifed the fiege. The admiral therefore fent his brother

D. Bartholomew Colon, and me, with the captains of the (hips, alhore, to vifit ihe go-

vernor of Arzilla, who had been wounded by the Moors in an aflault. He returned

the admiral thanks for the vifit and his offers, and to this purpofe fent fome gentlemen

to him, among whom fome were relations to Donna Philippa Moniz, the admiral's

wife in Portugal. Thf: fame day we fet fail, and arriving at Gran Canaria, on the

23th of May, caft anchor among the little iflands ; and on the 24th went over to

Mafpalomas in the fame ifland, there to take in wood and water for our voyage.

The next night we fet out for the Indies, and it pleafed God the wind was fo fair, that

without handling the fails, on Wednefday tlie 15th of June we arrived at the ifland

Matinino with a rough fea and wind. There, according to the cuftom of thofe that

fail from Spain to the Indies, the admiral took in frefli wood and water, and made the

men wafli their linen, flaying till Saturday, when we ftood to the wellward, and came
to Dominica, ten leagues from the other. So running along among the Caribbee

iflands, we came to Santa Cruz, and on the 24th of the fame month ran along the

fouth fide of the ifland of St. John. Thence we took the way for St. Domingo, the

admiral having a mind to exchange one of his fliips for another, becaufe it was a bad
failer, and befides, could carry no fail, but the fide would lie almofl: under water,

which was a hindrance to his voyage, becaufe his defign was to have gone direSly

npon the coaft of Paria, and keep along that fliore, till he came upon the ftreight,

which he certainly concluded was about Veragua and Nombre de Dios. But feeing

the fault of the fhip, he was forced to repair to St. Domingo to change it for a

better.

And to the end the commendary Lores fent by Their Majefties to call Bovadilla

to an account for his male-adminiftration, might not be furprized at our unexpected
arrival, upon Wednefday the 29th of June, being near the port, the admiral fent Peter

de Terreros, captain of one of the fliips to him, to fignify what occafion he had to

change that fliip ; for which reafon, as alfo becaufe he apprehended a great ftorm was
coming, he defired to fecure himfelf in that port, advifing him not to let the fleet fail

out of the port for eight days to come ; for if he did if would be in great danger.

But the aforefaid governor would not permit the admiral to come into the har-

bour, nor did he hinder the going out of the fleet that was bound for Spain, which

R 2 confifl:cd
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confifted of eighteen fail, and was to carry Bovadilla, who had imprifoned the ad-

miral and his brothers, Francis Roldan, an(j all the red who had been in rebellion

againfl them and done them fo much harm, all whom it pleai'ed God to infatuate,

that they might not admit of the admiral's good advice. And I am fatisfied it was

the hand of God; for had they arrived in Spain, they had never been punifhed as

their crimes deferved ; but rather been favoured and preferred, as being the bifliop's

friends. This was prevented by their felting out of that port for Spain ; for no fooner

were they come to the eaft point of the ifland Hifpaniola, but there arofe fo terrible a

llorm, that the admiral of the fleet funk, in which was Bovadilla, with moft of the

rebels, and made fuch havock among the reft, that of eighteen fliips, only three or

four were faved. This happened upon Thurfday the laft of June, when the admiral

having forefeen the ftorm, and being refufed admittance into the port, for his fecurity,

drew up as clofe to the land as he could, thus fticltering himfelf, not without much
diflatisfadion among his men, who, for being with him, were denied that reception

which had been allowed to flrangers, much more to them that were of the fame
nation ; for they feared they might be fo ferved, if any misfortune (liould befal them
for the future. \nd though the admiral war concerned on the fame account, yet it

more vexed him 1 1 behold the bafenefs and ingratitude ufed towards him in that coun-

try he had given to the honour and benefit of Spain, being refufed to fhelter his

life in it. Yet his prudence and judgment fecurcd his Ihips, till the next day the

tempefl increafuig, and the night coming on very dark, three (hips broke from him
every one its own way ; the men aboard each of them, though all of {hem in great

danger, concluded the others were loil ; but they that fuflbred moft were thofe

aboard the (hip called Santo, who to favc their boat, which had been afhore with the

captain Terreros, dragged it a-ftern, where it over-fet, and were at laft forced to let

it go to fave themfelves. But the caraval Bermuda was in nmch more danger, which
running out to fea, was almoft coveretl with it, by which it appeared the admiral

had reafon to endeavour to change it ; and all men concluded that, under God, the

admiral's brother was the faving of her, by his wifdom and refolution ; for as has

been faid above, there was not at that time a more expert failor than he. So that

after they had all fuffered very much, except the admiral, it pleafed God they met
again upon Sunday following in the port of Azua, on the fouth fide of Hifpaniola,

where every one giving an account of his misfortunes, it appeared that Bartholomew
Colon had weathered fo great a ftorm, by flying from land like an able failor ; and
that the admiral was out of danger, by lying clofe to the fliore like a cunning aftro-

loger, who knew -whence the danger muft come. Well might his enemies blame
him therefore, faying, he had railed that ftorm by art magic, to be revenged on
Bovadilla and the reft of his enemies that were with him, feeing that none of his

four ftiips periflied ; and that of eighteen which fet out with Bovadilla, only one called

La Aguja, or the The Needle, the worft of them all, held on its courfe for Spain,

where it arrived fafe, having on board four thoufand pefos in gold, worth eight fliil-

lings a pefo, belonging to the admiral, the other three that ei'caped, returning to St.

Domingo fhattered, and in a diftrefled condition.

CHAP. LXXXIX.— How the Admiral departed from Hifpaniola, and difcovered the

Iflands of Guanaia.

THE admiral in the port of Azua gave his men a bn.'athing time after the ftorm
;

and it being one of the diverfions ufeJ at fea, to fifti when there is nothing elfe to

do,
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do, I will mention two forts of fifli among the reft, which I remember were taken

there ; the one of them was pleafant, the other wonderful. The firft was a fifli called

Saavina, as big as half an ordinary bell, which lying adeep above water, was ftruc'

with a harping iron from the boat of the (hip Bifceina, and held fo faft, that it could

not break loofe; but being tied with a long lope to the boat, drew it after it as fwift

as an arrow ; fo that thofe aboard the fhip feeing the boat feud about, and not know-
ing the occafion, were aftonilhed it fliould do li) without the help of the oars, till at

lau the fifli funk, and being drawn to the fhip's fide, was there hauled up with the

tackle. The other fifli was taken after another manner, the Indians call it Manati, and

there are none of the fort in Europe : it is as big as a calf, nothing differing from it in

the colour and tafte of the flefh, but that perhaps it is better and fatter ; wherefore

thofe that affirm there are all forts of creatures in the fea, will have it, that thefe fifhes

are real calves, fince within they have nothing like a fifh, and feed only on the grafs

they find along the banks. To return to our hiftory ; the admiral having a little re-

frefhed his men, and repaired his fliips, left port Azua, and went to that of Brafil,

which the Indians call Giacchemo, to fliun another ftorm that was coming. Hence he
failed again on the 14th of July, and was fo becalmed, that inftead of holding on his

courfe the current carried him away to certain iflands near Jamaica, which are very

fmall and fandy, and he called them Los Poros, or The Wells, becaufe not finding

water in them, they dug many pits in the fand, and took up that water for their ufe.

Then failing fouthvvard for the continent, we came to certain iflands, where we went
\ifliore upon the biggeft only, called Guanaia, whence thofe that make fea charts, took

occafion to call all thofe iflands of Guanaia, which are almoft twelve leagues from the

continent, near the province now called Honduras, though then the admiral called it

Cape Cafinas. But thefe men making fuch charts without having feen the world, they

commit vaft miftakes ; which fince it now comes in my way, I will here fet down,
though it interrupts the courfe of our hiftory. Thefe fame iflands and continent are

by them twice fet down in their charts, as if they were different countries ; and
whereas Cape Gracias a Dios, and that they call Cape , are but one and
the fiime, they make two of it. The occafion of this miftake was, that after the ad-

miral had difcovered thefe countries, one John Diaz de Solis, (from whom the river

De la Plata, that is, of Silver or Plate, was called Rio de Solis, becaufe he was there

killed by the Indians,) and one Vincent Yanez, who commanded a (hip the firft voy-

age, when the admiral difcovered the Indies, fet out together to difcover in the year

1508, defigning to follow along that coaft the admiral had difcovered in his voyage
from Veragua weftward ; and he following almoft the fame track, they put into the

coaft of Cariai, and pafled by Cape Gracias a Dios, as far as Cape Cafinas, which they

called Honduras, and the aforefaid iflands they called Guanaias, giving the name of the

biggeft to them all. Thence they proceeded on further, without owning the admiral

had been in any of thofe parts, that the difcovery might be attributed to them, and to

have it believed they had found large countries ; notwithftanding that, Peter de Le-
defnia, one of their pilots, v/ho had been before with the admiral in his voyage to

Veragua, told them, he knew that country, and that he had been there with the ad-

miral difcovering it, from whom I afterwards had this. But the nature of the charts

plainly demonftrates it ; for the fame thing is twice fet down, and the ifland is in the

J'ame fhape, and at the Aime diftance, they having at their return brought a true

draft of that country, only faying, it lay beyond that which the admiral had dif-

covered. So that the fame country is twice defcribed in one chart ; which, if it pleafe

God, time will make appear, when that coaft is better known ; for they will find but

one
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one country of that fort, as lias boon faiJ. But lo ri'turn to our ilifcovery, In-ing

coiuf to thi" iilaiul ol Guaiuiia, the admiral onkrcd his hrolhcr Barlholoniew Colon

to go aihore with tw(» boats, when' they fouiul people like thole of the other

iflamls, but not of fuch high foreheads. 'I'hey alii* i'aw abundance of pine-trees and

pieces of lapis calaniinari«, ufed to mix with copper, which fome feamen taking for

gold, kept hid a long time.

The admiral's brother being afliore in that illaml, very defirous to know fomething

of it, fortune fo ordered it, that a canoe as long as a galley, and eight feet wide,

all of one tree, and like the others in fhape, put in there, being loaded with commo-

dities brought from the weflward, and bound towards New Spain. In the midll of

it was a covering like an awning made of palm-free leaves, not unlike thofe of the

Venetian gondolas, which kept all under it fo dole, that neither rain nor fea water

could wet the goods. Umler this awning were the children, thi' women, and all the

goods, and though there were twenty-live men aboard this canoe, they had not the

courage to defend themfelves againll the boats that purfued them. 'I'he canoe being

thus taken ithout any oppofition, was carried aboaril, where the admiral blelVed God,

for that il had pleafcd him at once to give him faiupks of the connnodities of thai

country, without expofing his men to any danger. He therefore ordered fuch things

to be taken, as he judged molt Tightly and valuable ; fuch as iome quilts, ;md fliirts

of cotton without flceves, curioully wrought and dyed of feveral colours, and fome

fmall clouts to cover their privities, of the fame fort ; and large flieets in which the

Indian women aboard the canoe wrapped themfelves, as the Moorilh women at Gra-

nada ufed to do ; and long wooden fwords with a channel on each fide where the edge

fhould be, in which there were Iharp edges of flint fixed with thread, and a bitumi-

nous fort of matter, which cut naked men as if they were of Heel, and hatchets to cut

wood like thofe of (lone the other Indians ufe, but that thefe were made of good
copper ; alfo bells of the fame nietal, plates and crucibles to melt the metal. For their

provifion they had fuch roots and grain as they in Hifpaniola eat, and a fort of liquor

made of maize, like the Englilh beer ; and abundance of cacao-nuts, which in New
Spain pafs for money, which they feemed to value very much ; for when they were
brought aboard among their other goods, I obferved that when any of thefe nuts fell,

they all Hooped to take it up, as if it hail been a thing of great confequence
; yet at

that time they feemed to be in a manner befides themfelves, being brought prifoners

out of their canoe aboard the fhip, among fuch llrange and fierce people, as we are to

them ; but fo prevalent is avarice in man, that we ought not to wonder that it flwuld

prevail upon the Indians above the apprehenfion of the danger they were in. I muft

add, that we ought to admire their modefty ; for it falling out, that in getting them
aboard, fome were taken by the clouts they had before their privities, they would im-

mediately clap their hands to cover them ; and the women would hide their faces, and
wrap themfelves up, as we faid the Moorilh women do at Granada. This moved the

admiral to ufe them well, to reflore their canoe, and give them fome things in exchange
for thofe that had been taken from them. Nor did he keep any one of them but an

old man, whofe name was Giumbe, that feemed to be the wilelt and chief of them, to

learn fomething of him concerning the country, and that he might draw others to

converfe with the Chriftians, which he did very readily and faithfully all the while we
failed where his language was underltood. Therefore, as a reward for this his fervice,

when we came where he was not underflood, the admiral gave him fome things, and
fent him home very well pleafed, which was before he came to Cape Gracias a Dios,

on the coafl of Orecchia, whereof mention has been made already.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XC.— How the Admiral would not go to New Spain^ but fail to the Eajiward
to find out the Streight in the Continent.

NOTWITHSTANDING the admiral had heard fo much from thofe in the canoe

concerning the great wealth, poUtenefs, and ingenuity of the people weftward towards

New Spain; yet thinking that thofe countries lying to the leeward, he could fail

thither when he thought fit from Cuba, he would not go that way at this time, but

.

held on his defign of difcovering the ftreight in the continent, to clear a way into the

South Sea, which was what he aimed at in order to come at the countries that produce

fpice, and therefore rcfolved to fail caftward towards Veragua and Nombre de Dios,

where he imagined the faid Rreight to be, as in effeft it was
;

yet was he deceived in

the matter ; tor he did not conceit it to be an iflhmus, or narrow neck of land, but a

fmall gulph running from fea to lea. Which miitake might proceed from the likenefs

of the names ; for when they faid the flreight was at Veragua and Nombre de Dios, it

might be underflood either of land or water ; and he took it in tiie moft ufual fenfe,

and for that he moll earneltly defired. And yet though that ftreight is land, yet it

was and is the way to the dominion of both feas, and by which fuch immenfe riches

have been difcovered and conveyed : for it was God's will, a matter of fuch vaft con-

cern ftiould not be otherwife found out, that canoe having given the firft information

concerning New Spain.

There being nothing therefore in thofe iflands of Guanaia worth taking notice of, he,

without further delay, failed in order to feek out the ftreight towards the continent, to

a point he called Cafinas, becaufe there were abundance of trees that bear a fort of
fruit that is rough, as a fpungy bone, and is good to eat, efpecially boiled ; which
fruit the Indians of Hifpaniola call Cafinas. There appearing nothing worth taking

notice of all about the country, the admiral would not lofe time to go into a great bay
the land makes there, but held on his courfe eaftwards along that coaft, which runs

along the fame way to cape Gracias a Dios, and is very low and open. The people

neareft to Cape Cafinas wear thofe painted ftiirts or jerkins before mentioned, and clouts

before their privities, which were like coats of mail, made of cotton ftrong enough to

defend tlicin againft their weapons, and even to bear oft' the ftroke of fome of ours.

But the people higher caftward, towards Cape Gracias a Dios, are almoft blacky of
a fierce aipeft, go (lark naked, are very favage, and, as the Indian that was taken
faid, eat man's iielh, and raw fifli juft as it is taken. They have their ears bored with
iuch large holes, that they may put a hen's egg into them, which made the admiral
call that coaft de las Orejas, or of the Ears. There on Sunday, the 14th of Auguft
1502, Bartholomew Colon went afliore in the morning with the colours, the
captains, and many of the men, to hear mafs ; and on Wedhefday following, when
the boats went aftiore to take polleflion of the country for Their Catholic Majefties,

above a hundred men ran down to the fhore, loaded with provifions ; who, as foon as

the boats came afliore, came before the lieutenant, and on a fudden retired back
without fpeaking a word. He ordered they fliould give them horfe-bells, beads, and
other things ; and by means of the aforefaid interpreter, inquired concerning the
country ; though he having been but a fhort time with us, did not underftand the
Chriftians, by reafon of the diftance of his country from Hifpaniola, where feveral

perfons aboard the ftiips had learnt the Indian language. Nor did he underftand thofe

Indians ; but they being pleafed with what had been given them, came the next day to

the fame place, above two hundred of them loaded with feveral forts of provifions, as

hens
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hens of that ceuntry, which arr better than ours, cecfe, roaftcd fifli, red and wUite

beans, like kidney beans, and other things Uke thoii* they have in Hifpaniola. The
country was green and beautiful, though low, producing abundance of pines, oaks,

palm trees of feven forts, and mirobalans of thofe of Hifpaniola they call hobi ; and
ainioil all forts of provifions that ifland affords were here to be found. Abundance of

leopards, deer, and others, as alfo all forts of H(h there are in the illands and in Spain.

The people of this country are much like thofe of the iflands, but that their foreheads

I
are not lo high, nor do they feem to have any religion. There are feveral languages

among them, and for the mofl part they go naked, but cover their privities ; fomc

wear (hort jumps down to their navel without fleeves ; their arms and bodies have

figures wrought on them with fire, which make them look oddly ; and fome have

lions, others deer, and other caftles with towers, and other things painted on tlu'ir

bodies. Inftead of caps, the better fort of them wear red and white cloths of cotton ;

and fome have locks of hair hanging on their foreheads. But when they arc

to be fine againfl a feltival day, they colour their faces, fome black, and fome red

;

others draw ftreaks of feveral colours } others paint their nofe, and others black their

eyes ; and thus they adorn themfelves to appear beautiful, whereas in truth they look

Uke devils.

1 if

CHAP. XCI.— How the Admiral left the Coajl he called de las Orejasy and by Cape
Cracias a Dios came to Cariari, and what he did and faw there.

THE admiral failed along the faid coafl de las Orejas eaftward to Cape Gracias a

Dios, which was fo^ called, becaufe there being but fixty leagues to it from Cape
Cafinas, we laboured feventy days by reafon of the currents and contrary winds upon
the tack to gain it, (landing out to fea, and then making the fhore, fometimes gaining

and fometimes lofing ground, as the wind was fcant or large when we came about.

And had not the coaft afforded fuch good anchoring, we had been much longer upon
it ; but being clear, and having two fathom water half a league from the (hore, and
two more at every league's diffancc, we had always the conveniency of anchoring at

night when there was but little wind j fo that the courfc was navigable by reafon of

the good anchoring, but with difficulty.

When on the 14th of September we came up to the cape, perceiving the land turned

off to the fouth, and that we could conveniently continue our voyage with thofe

Levant winds that reigned there, and had been fo contrary to us, we all in general

gave thanks to God, for which reafon the admiral called this Cape Gracias a Dios.

A little beyond it, we paffed by fome dangerous fands that ran out to fea, as far as the

eye could reach.

It being requifite to take in wood and water, on the 1 6th of September the admiral

fent the boats to a river that fecmed to be deep, and to have a good entrance, but the

coming out proved not fo ; for the winds frefliing from fea, and the waves i*unning

high againft the current of the river, fo diftreffed the boats, that one of them was loll

with all the men in it ; wherefore the admiral called it the river de la Defgratia, that

is, of the Difafter.

In this river, and about it, there were canes as thick as a man's leg ; and on
Sunday the 25th of September, ftill running fouthward, we came to an anchor near a

little ifland called Quiriviri, and a town on the continent, the name whereof was
Cariari, where were the beft people, country, and fituation, we had yet feen ; as well

becaufe it was high, full of rivers, and abounding in trees, as becaufe the ifland was

thick
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thick wooilcil, and full of forefts of palm, niirobalan, aiul other forts of trees. For

this reafon, the admiral talli-d it Hucitc. It is a fmall icaf^uc from the town the

Indians call Clariari, which is near a ^leat river, whither rel'orted a great multitude of

people from the adjacent parts; fome with bows and arrows; others with (laves of

palm tree, as black as a coal, and hard as a horn, pointed with the liones «»f fifties

;

others with clubs ; and they canie together as if they meant to defend their country.

The men had their hair braided and wound about their heads ; the women (hort like

ours. But perceiving we were peaceable people, they were very defirous to barter

their commodities for ours ; their were arms, cotton jerkins, and large pieces like

flieets, and guaninis, which is pale gold they wear about their necks, as we do relics.

I'hefe things they fwauj with to the boats, for the ChriiUans went not alhore that day

nor the next ; nor would the admiral allow any thing of theirs to be taken, that we
might not betaken for men that value their g«}ods, but gave them fome of ours. The
lefs they faw us value the exchange, the more eager they were, making abundance of

ligns from hnul. At lad, perceiving nobody went afliore, they took all the things

that had been given them, without referving any, and tying them together, left them
in the fame place where the boats lirfl w ent aihure, and where our men found them on

the Wednefday following, when they landed. The Indians about tl:is place believing

that the Chriltians did not confide in them, they fent an ancient man of an awful

prefence with a Hag upon a ilaH', and two girls, the one about eight, the other about

fourteen years of age, who, putting them into the boat, made figns that the Chriltians

might fafely land. Upon their requell, they went aftiore to take in water, the Indians

taking great care not to do any thing tliat might fright the Chriftians ; and when they faw

them return to their ftiips, they made figns to them to take along with them the young
girls, with their guaninis about their necks ; and at the requeft of the old man that

condu<ited them, they complied and carried them aboard. Wherein thofe people

Ihewed more friendly than others had done ; and in the girls appeared an un-

dauntedneis. For though the Chriltians were fuch ftrangers to them, they expreffed

no manner of concern, but always looked pleafaiit and modelt ; which made the

admiral treat them well, cloathed, fed, iuid fet them alhore again, where the fifty men
were, and the old man that had delivered them, received them again with much fatis-

faftion. The boats going aftiore again that fame day, found the fame people with the

girls, who reftored all the Chriftians had given them. The next day, the admiral's

brother going alhore to learn fomething of thole people, two of the chief men came to

the boat, and taking him by the arms between them, made him fit down upon the

grafs ; and he, aftung fome quellions of them, ordered the fecretary to write down
what they anlwered ; but tliey feeing the pen, ink, and paper, were in fuch a con-

(lernatiou, that moft; of them ran away, which, as was believed, they did for fear of

being bewitched ; for to us they feemed to be forcerers, or i'uperftitious people, and
that not without reafon ; hecaufe, when they came near the Chriftians, they fcattered

fome powder about them in the air, and burning fome of the fame powder, en-

deavourtj it) make the fmoak go towards the C'hriftians ; befides, their refufing to

keep any thing that belonged unto us, fliewed a jealoufy ; for, as they fay, "A knave
thinks every man like himfelf." Having (laid here longer than was convenient, c^n-
fidering the halte we were in, after repairing the Ihips, and providing all we wanted,
upon Sunday the 2d of October the admiral ordered his brother to go afliore with
lome men to view that Indian town, and learn fomething of their manners, and the

nature of the country. The moft remarkable things they faw were, in a great wooden
palace covered v.ith canes, feveral tombs, in one of which there was a dead body dried

voi,. xii. s up
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up and embalmed ; in another, two bodies, wrapped up in cotton fheets without any

ill fcent ; and over each tomb was a board, with the figures of" beads carved on it

;

and on fome of them, the effigies of the perfon buried there, adorned with guaninis,

beads, and other things they mod value. Thefe being the mofi: civilized Indians in

thofe parts, the admiral ordered one to be taken, to learn of him the fecrots of the

country ; and of feven that were taken, twc of the chiefoll: were picked out, and the

reft fent away with fome gifts, and civil cn'iprtainment, that the country might not be
left in an uproar, telling them, they were to ferve as guides upon that coaft, and then

be fet at liberty. But they believing they were taken out of covetoufnefs, that they

might ranfom themfelves with their goods and things of value, the next day abundance
of them came down to the fliore, and font four aboard the admiral, as their ambafl'adors,

to treat about the ranfom, oflering fome things, and freely giving two hogs of the

country, which, though fniall, are ^rery wilil. The admiral tiierefore, obferving the

policy of this people, was more defirous to be acquainted with them, and would not

depart till he had learned lomething of them, but would not give ear to their offers.

He therefore ordered fome trifles to be given to the meflengers, that they might not

go away diffatisfied, and that they Ihould be paid for their hogs, one of which was
hunted after this manner. Among other creatures that country produces, there is a
kind of cats of a greyifli colour, anil as big as a fmall greyhound, but have a longer
tail, and fo ftrong, that whatfoever they clnp it about is as it were tied with a rope.

Thefe run about the trees like the fquirrels, leaping from one to another ; and when
they leap, they do not only hold faft with their claws, but with their tail too, by which
they often hang, either to reft them, or fport. It happened that one liallefter brought
one of thefe cats out of a wood, having knocked him oft' a tree, and not daring to

meddle with it when down, becaufe of its liercenefs, he cut oft" one of his fore legs,

and carrying it fo wounded aboard, it frighted a good dog they had, but put one of
the hogs they had brought us into a much greater fear ; for as foon as the Ivvine faw
the cat, it run away, with figns of much dread, which we were lurprized at, becaufe
before this happened, the hog ran at every body, and would not let the dog reft upon
the deck. The admiral therefore ordered it to be put clofe to the cat, which prefently

wound her tail about its fnout, and with that fore-leg it had left, faftened on its pole to

bite It, the hog for fear grunting moft violently. By this we perceived that thefe cats

hunt like the wolves or dogs in Spain.

CHAP. XCII.— Ho%v the Admirnl iviut from drriari to Curnvaro and Viiui^iui, till

he came to Porto'vcio, all along a very fruitful Coajh

UPON Wednefday the 5th of Oftober the admiral failed, and came to the bay of
Caravaro, which is fix leagues in length, and above three in breadth, where iliere are

many fmall iflaiids, and two or three channels to get in or out at any lime. Within
ihei'e iflands the ftiips fail as it were in ftreets between illands, the leaves of the trees

ftriking againft the ftirouds. As I'oon as we anchored in this bay, the boats went to

one of the iflands, where there were twenty canoes ujxin the Ihore, and the peojile by,
as naked as they were born, antl had only a gold plate about their neck, and fome an
eagle of gold. Thefe, witlntut fliewing any tokens of fear, the two Indians of C'ariari

interpreting, gave a gold plate for three horfe-bells ; it weighed ten ducats, and they

faid there was great plenty of that metal up the continent, not far from them.

The next day, being the 7th of October, the boats went afliore upon the continent

where meeting ten canoes full of people, and they refufing to chaffer away their gold
JO plates.
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plates, two of the chief of them were taken, that the admiral might learn fomething of

them with the afliflance of two interpreters. The gold plate one of them wore

weighed fourteen ducats, and the other's eagle twenty-two. Thefe faid, that a day

or two's journey up the country, there was abundance of gold found in fome places

which they named. In the bay a valt deal of fifh was taken, and afhore there were

abundance of thofe creatures alsove mentioned at Cariari ; alfo great plenty of their

food, fuch as roots, grain, and fruit. The men, who are painted all over, face and

body, of feveral colours, as red, black, and white, go naked, only covering their

privities with a narrow cotton cloth.

From this bay of Caravaro, we went to another clofe by it, called Aburena, which

in fome meafure is like the other.

On the I yth we put out to fea to continue our voyage ; and being come to Guaiga,

a river twelve leagues from Aburena, the admiral commanded the boats to go alhore,

which as they were doing, they faw above a hundred Indians on the ftrand, who
affaulted them furioufly, running up to the middle into the water, brandifliing their

fpears, blowing horns, and beating a drum in warlike manner, to defend their country,

throwing the fait water towards the Chriftians, chewing herbs and fpurting it towards

them. Our men not (lirring, endeavoured to appeafe them, as they did ; for at lafh

they drew near to exchange the gold plates they had about their necks, fome for two,

and fome for three horfe-bells, by which means we got fixteen gold platos, worth a

hundred and fifty ducats. The next day, being Friday the 19th of Oftober, the

boats went to land again to barter
;

yet before any Chriftian went afliore, they called

to fome Indians, who were under fome bowers they had made that night to defend their

country, fearing the Chriftians would land to do them fome wrong. Though they

called never fo much, yet none of them would come, nor would the Chriftians land

without knowing lirft what mind they were in ; for, as afterwards appeared, they

waited in order to fall on them as foon as they landed. But perceiving they came not

out of the boats, they blew their horns, beat the drum, and making a great noife, ran

into the water, as they had done the day before, till they came almoft to the boats,

making figns as if they would caft their javelins if they did not return to their fhips.

The Chriftians, offended at this their proceeding, that they might not be fo bold, and
defpife them, wounded one with an arrow in the arm, and fired a cannon, at which
they were fo frighted, that all ran away to land. Then four Chriftians landed, and
calling them back, they came very peaceably, leaving their arms behind them, and
exchanged three gold plates, faying, they had no more, becaufe they came not pro-

vided for to trade, but to fight.

All the admiral looked for in this journey was to get lamples of what thofe parts

afl'orded ; and therefore, without fartlier delay, he proceeded to Catiba, and calt

anchor in the mouth of a great river, 'i'hc people of the country were feen to gather,

calling one another with horns and drums ; and afterwards fent a cimoe with two men
in it to the fhips, who having talked with the Indians that were taken at Cariari, pre-

fently came aboard the admiral, without any apprehenfion of fear; and by the advice

of thofe Indians, gave the admiral two plates of gold they had about their necks, and
he in return gave them fome baubles of ours. When thefe were gone afhore, there

came another canoe with three men wearing plates hanging at their necks, who did as

the firft had done. Amity thus fettled, our men went afhore, where they found

abundance of people, with their king, v.iio dillered in nothing from the reft, but that

he was covered with one leaf of a tree, becaufe at that time it rained hard ; and to give

his fubjeds a good example, he exchanged a plate, and bid them barter for theirs

;

which

vm
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which in all were nineteen of pure gold. This was the iirft place in the Indies where

they law any fign of a ftrudlure, which was a great mals of wall, or imagery, that to

them feemed to be of lime and /tone : the admiral ordered a piece of it to be brought

away as a memorial oi that antiquity.

He went away eaftward, and came to Cobravo, the people of which place lie near

the rivers of that coaft ; and becaufe none came down to the llrand, and the wind blew
frefh, he held on his courfe, and went on to five towns of great trade, among which

was Veragua, where the Indians faid the gold was gathered, and the plates made.

The next day he came to a town, called Cubiga, where the hidians of Cariari faid

the trading country ended, which began at Carabora, and ran as far as Cubiga, for

fifty leagues along the coaft.

The admiral, without making any ftay, went on till he put into I'orfo Belio, giving

it that name, becaufe it is large, lieautiful, well peopled, and encompafleJ by a well

cultivated country. He entered this place on the ad of November, palling between

two fmall iflands, within which the Ihips may lie dole to the Ihore, and turn it out if

they have occafion. The country about that harbour, higher up, is not very rough,

but tilled, and full of houfes, a Itone's throw or a bow fhot one from the other ; and
it looks like the fineft landfcape a man can imagine. During feven days we continued

there, on account of the rain and ill wcatiier, there came continually canoes from all

the country about to trade for provifions and bottoms of fine fpun cotton, which they

gave for fome trifles, luch as points and pine.

CHAP. XCIII.— Ho-u' the AcUtiiral cnmc to Port Bdjliniaitos, or Nombrc dc Dios^ and
continued his Voyiigc till be put into Rctrcie.

ON Wednefday the 9th of November, we failed out of Porto Bello, eight leagues

to the eaftward ; but the next day were forced back four leagues by ftrefs of weather,

and put in among the iflands near the continent, where is now the town of Nombre de
Dios ; and becaufe all thofe finall iflands were full of grain, he called it Puerto de
Bafthnentos, that is, the Port of Provifions.

There a boat well manned, purfuing a canoe, the Indians imagining our men would
do them fome harm, and perceiving the boat was within lefs than a ilone's throw of
them, they all threw themfelves into the water to fwim away, as in efl'eft they did ; for

tliough the boat rowed hard, it could not, in half a league the purfuit lafted, overtake

any of them ; or if it did happen to overtake oiie, he would dive like a duck, and come
up ag;iin a bow fliot or two irom the place. This chace was very pleafant, feeing the

boat labour in vain, which at laft returned empty.

Here \\'e continued till the 23d of November, refitting the fliips, and mending our
calks ; and that day we fa'lcd eaftward to a place called Guiga, there being another of

the fame name between Veragua and Cerago. 'Ihe boats going alhore, found above

tiiree hundred perlcr.s on it, ready to trade for fuch provifions as they have, and fome
fmall things of gold they wore hanging at their ears and nofe.'-.

But without making any Itay here, on Saturday the 24th of November we put into

a Imall port, which was called Retrete, that is. Retired Place, becaufe it could not

contain above five or fix fliips together, and the mouth cf it was not above fifteen or

twenty paces over, and on both fides of it rocks appearing above water as Iharp as

diamonds; and the channel between them v.as fo deep that they found no bottom,

though, if the fliips inchned never fo little to either fide, the men might leap afliore,

which was it that faved the fhips in that narrow place, which was the fault of thole

who
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who went in boats to view it, they being covetous to deal with the Inilians, and

perceiving the (hips would lie there conveniently for it, dole to the Ihore. In this

place we continued nine days with bad weather; and at firfl the Indians came

very t'amiUarly to trade for I'uch as they had, but when they faw the Chriftians

Ileal privately out of their Ihips, they retired to their houfes, becaufe the feamen,

like covetous diilblute men, committed a thoul'and infolencies ; infomuch that they

provoked the Indians to break the peace, and Tome (kirmilhes happened between them.

The)' increafmg daily, took courage to come up to the (hips, which, as we faid, lay

with their (ides clofe to the (hore, thinking to do fome harm, which defign of

theirs had turned to their own detriments, had not the admiral always endeavoured

to gain them by patience and civility : but at laft, perceiving their infolence, to ftrike

a terror into them, he caufed fome pieces of cannon 'o be fired, which they anfwered

with fhouts, threlhing the trees with (faves, and tl .eatening by figns, (hewing they

did not fear the noife, for they thought it had been only a thundering to terrify

them. Therefore to abate their pride, and make themi not contemn the Chriftians,

the admiral cauled a (hot to be made at a company of them that was got together upon
a hillock, and the ball falling in the midit: of them, made them fenfible there was a

thunderbolt as well as thunder ; fo that for the future they dur(t not appear even be-

hind the mountains. The people of this country were the propereft tht > had yet feen

among the Indians, for they were tall and (pare, without any great bellies, and well

countenanced.

The country was all plain, bearing little grafs, and a few trees ; and in the harbour

there were va(t great crocodiles or alligators, which go out to (lay and (leep a(hore,

and fcatter a fcent as if all the inulk in the world were together ; but they are fo

ravenous and cruel that if they find a man deeping, they drag him to the water

to devour him, though they are fearful and cowardly when attacked. Thefe alliga-

tors are found in many other parts of the continent, and fome do aftirm they are the

fame as the crocodiles of the Nile.

CHAP. X CIV.— Hoiv the Admiral being drove by Strcfs of JVail/.rr, Jlood again to

JVe/licnrd to get Intelligence concerning the Mines, and enquire concerning Vcragiia.

ON Monday the 5th of December, the admiral perceiving the violent eafl and
north-eaft winds did not ceafe, and that there was no trading with thofe people, he
refolved to go back to be fatisfied concerning what the Indians ("aid of the mines of
Veragua, and therefore that day he returned to Porto Bello, ten leagues weflward

;

and continuing his courfe the next day, was aflaulted by a well wind which was oppo-
(ite to his new defign, but favourable to that he had for three months pall. But he,

believing this wind would not laft long, did not alter his courfe, but bore up againft

the wind for fome days, becaufe, the weather was unfef^led ; and when the weather
feemed a little favourable to go to Veragua, another wind would ftart up and drive

him towards Porto Bello ; and when we were moft in hopes to get into port we were
quite beat oti" again, and fometimes with fuch thunder and lightning that the men durd
not open their eyes, the (hips feemed to be juft finking, and the (ky to come down.
Sometimes the thunder was fo continued, tliat it was concluded fome (hip rtred its

cannon to delire aftillance. Another time there would fall fuch ftorms of rain that it

would laft violently for two or three davs, infomucii that it looked like another univerfal

deluge. This perplexed all the men and made them almoft defpair, feeing they could not

gethalfanhour'srefi, being continually wet, turning fometimes one way, and fometimes

another.
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another, ftruggling againft all the elements and dreading them all ; for in fuch dread-

ful florms, they dread the fire in flafhes of lightning, the air for its fury, t,he water

for the terrible waves, and the earth for the hidden rocks and fands which fometimes a

man meets with near the port where he hoped for fafety, and not knowing them,

chufes rather to contend with the other elements in whom he has lefs ihare.

Befides all thefe terrors there occurred another no lefs dangerous and wonderful,

which was a fpout rifmg from the fea, on Tuefday the 13th of December, which if

they had not diifolved by faying the gofpel of St. John, it had certainly funk whatfo-

ever it fell upon ; for as has been faid, it draws the water up to the clouds like a

pillar and thicker than a butt, twifling it about like a whirlwind. That fame night we
lo(t fight of the fliip called Caino, and had the good fortune to fee it again after three

dreadful dark days, though it had loft its boat and been in great danger, being fo near

land as to caft anchor, which it loft at long run, being forced to cut the cable. Now
it appeared that the currents on that coaft follow the wind, running weftward with the

eaft wind, and the contrary, the water ftill going after the prevailing wind. The ftiips

being now almoft fliattered to pieces with the tcmpcft, and the men quite fpent with

labour, a day or two's calm gave them fome refpite, and brought fuch multitudes of

Iharks about the fliips, that they were dreadful to behold, efpecially for fuch as are

I'uperftitious ; becaufe, as it is reported, that ravens at a great diftance fmell out dead

bodies ; fo fome think thefe ftiarks do, which, if they lay hold of a man's arm or

leg, cut it oif like a razor, for they have two rows of teeth in the nature of a

law. Such a multitude of thefe was killed with the hook and chain, that being able

to deftroy no more, they lav fwimming upon the water, and they are fo greedy

that they do not only bite at carrion, but may be taken with a red rag upon the

hook. I have feen a tortoife taken out of the belly of one of thefe fharks, and it

afterwards lived aboard the ftiip ; but out of another was taken the whole head of one

of his own kind, we having cut it off and thrown it into the water, as not

good to eat, no more than they are themfclves, and that fliark had fwallowed it ; and

to us it feemed contrary to reafon, that one creature fhould Iwallow the head of an-

other of its own bignefs, which is not to be admired, becaufe their mouth reaches al-

moft to their belly, and the head is fliaped like an olive. Though fome looked upon

them to forbode niifchief, and others thought them bad fiOi, yet we all made much of

them, by reafon of the want we were in, having been now above eight months

at fea, fo that we had confumcd all the fifli and flelli brought from Spain ; and what

with the heat and moifture of the fea,.the bifcuit was fo full of maggots, that, as God
Ihall help me, I faw many that ftaid till uiglit to cat the pottage or brewice made of

it, that they might not fee the maggof. ; ami ntheis were ib ufed to eat them, that

they did not mind to throw theni away when they lav/ them, becaufe they might

lofe their fupper if they were fo very curious.

Upon Saturday the 17th, the admiral jnit into a port three leagues caft of Penncii,

which the Indians called Huiva. It was like a great bay, where we reftcd three days,

and going afliore, faw the inhabitants dwell upon the tops of trees, like birds, layijig

fticks acrofs from bough to bough, and building huts up^n them rather than houfes.

Though we knew not the reafon of this ftrango cultom, yet we gueiled it was done for

fear of the griffins there are in that country, or of enemies ; for all along that coaft, the

people at every league diftance are greit enemies to one another.

We failed from this port on the ^oth with fair weather, but not fettled ; for as fo(in

as we were got out to fea, the tempeft began to rage again, and drove us into another

port, whence we departed again the third day, the weather feeming fomewhat uundcd,
but
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but like an enemy that lies in wait for a man, ruflied out again and forced us to Pennon,

where when we hoped to put in, the wind ftarted up fo contrary that we were drove

aoain towards Veragua. Being at anchor in the river, the weather became again fo

(lormy that all the favour we had from it was that it allowed us to get into that port,

where we had been before on Thurfday the 1 2th of the fame month. Here we con-

tinued from the fecond day in Chriftmas till the 3d of January the following year

I ^03, when having repaired the fliip called Gallega and taken aboard abundimce

of Indian wheat, water, and wood, we turned back towards Veragua with bad wea-

ther, and contrary winds, which changed crofsly juft as the admiral altered his

courfe. And this was fo ftrange and unheard-of a thing, that I would not have

repeated fo many changes, if, befides by being then prefent, I had not feen the fame

written by James Mcndez, who failed with the canoes of Jamaica, whereof I fliall

fpeak hereafter, and writ an account of this voyage ; and the letter the admiral fent

by him to Their Catholic Majefties, which is printed, will inform the reader how
great our fufferings were, and how much fortune perfecuted him /lie ought moll

to favour. But to return to the changes of weather and of our courfe, which put

us to fo much trouble between Veragua and Porto Bello, for which reafon that

coaft was called Cofta de Contraflbs, that is, coaft of thwartings.

Upon Thurfday, being the feaft of the Epiphany, we caft anchor near a river

which the Indians call Yebra, and the admiral named Belem or Bethlem, becaufe

we came to that place upon the feaft of the three kings. He caufed the mouth

of that river, and of another weftward to be founded ; the latter the Indians call Ve-

ragua where he found but flioal water, and in that of Belem, four fathom at high

water. Ihc boats went up this river to the town, where they were informed the

gold mines of Veragua were. At firft the Indians were fo far from converfing,

that they aflembled with their weapons to hinder the Chriftians landing. The
next day, our boats going to the river of Veragua, the Indians there did as the

others had done, and that not only afhore, but flood upon their guard with their

canoes in the water. But an Indian of that coaft who underftood them .1 little,

going aftiore with the Chriftians and telling them we were good people and de-

fired nothing but what we paid for, they were fomewhat pacified, and trucked

twenty gold plates, fome hollow pieces like joints of reeds, and fome grains never

melted ; which to make their value the more, they faid were gathered a great way
oft' up(«i uncouth mountains ; and that when they gathered it they did not eat, nor

carry women along with them, which fame thing the people of Hifpanit a faidwhen it

was firft difcovcrcd.

M

CHAP. XCV.— How ihc Admiral went info the River of Belem, and rcfohed to

Iniild a Town there, and leave bis Brother the Lieutenant in it.

ON Monday the 9th of January, the admiral's fhip, and that called Bifcania went

up the river, and the Indians came prefently to truck for fuch things as they had,

particularly fifli, which at certain times of the year comes out of the fea up thefe

rivers in I'uch quantities as fcems incredible to fuch as do not fee it ; and they

exchanged fome little gold for pins, and thofe things they moft >'alued they gave for

beads or hawks-bells. Next day the other two ftiips came in, which they had not

done at firft, becaufe there being but little water at the mouth of the river, they

were forced to ftay for the flood ; though there the fea never rifes or falls above half

a fathom.

Veragua
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Veragua being famed for mines and extraordinary wealth, the third day after our

arrival, the admiral's brother went up the river with the boats to the town of Quibio, fo

the Indians call their king ; who hearing of the lieutenant's coming, came down the

river in his canoes to meet him. They met in very friendly manner, giving one an-

other interchangeably fuch things as they valued moil ; and having difcourfed a long

time together every one went away peaceably. Next day the faid Quibio came aboard

to viiit the admiral, and having difcourfed together about an hour, the admiral gave

him fome things, and his men trucked bells for fome gold, and fo he returned

without any ceremony the fame way he came.

We being thus very eafy and fecure, on Wednefday the 24th of January the river

of Belem fuddenly fwelled fo high, that before we could provide againft it, or carry

a cable afhore, the fury of the water came fo impetuoufly againft the admiral's fliip

that it broke one of its two anchors, and drove her with fuch force againft the ftiip

Gallega, which lay aftern of it, that it brought the foremaft by the board, and were

both carried away foul of one another m utmoft danger of perifliing. Some
judged the mighty rains to have been the caufe of this mighty flood, they hav-

ing never ceafed all the winter in that country ; but had that been it the river

would have fwelled by degrees, and not all on a fudden, which made it to be

believed fome great ftiower had fallen on the mountains of Veragua, which the

admiral called St. Chriftopher's, becaufe the higheft of them was above the region of

the air where meteors are bred ; for no cloud was ever feen above, but all be-

low it. 'I'o look to it is like an hermitage, and lies at leaft twenty leagues up
the country, in the midft of woody mountains, whence we believed that flood came
which was fo dangerous, that though it brought water enough to carry the fliips out

to fea, the wind was then fo boifterous, that they muft have been ftiattered to

pieces at the mouth of the river, diftant half a mile from whence they broke loofe.

This tempeft lafted fo long that we had lime enough to refit and caulk the fliips.

The waves broke fo furioully upon the mouth of the river, that the boats could not go
out to difcover along the coaft, to learn where the mines lay, and chufe a place to build

a town ; the admiral having refolved to leave his brother there with moft of the

men, that they might fettle and fubdue that country, whilft he went Spain to fend

fupplies of men and provifions : upon this profped, the weather growing calmer,

on Monday the 6th of February he font his brother with fixty-eight men by fea to the

mouth of Veragua river, a league diltant from Belem weftward, and he went a league

and a half up the river, to the cacique's town, where he ftaid a day enquiring out the

way to the mines.

On Wednefday they travelled four leagues and a half, and came to He near a

river, which they pafl'ed forty-four times, and the next day advanced a league and
a half towards the mines fliewed them by Indians fent by Quibio to guide them.

In two hours time after they came thither, every man gathered fome gold about

the roots of the trees which were there very thick and of a prodigious height.

This fample was much valued, becaufe none of thofe that went had any tools to dig,

or had ever gathered any. Therefore the defign of their journey being only to get

information of the mines, they returned very well pleafed that fame day to Veragua
and the next to the Ihips. True it is that, as was afterwanls known, thefe mines

were not thofe of Veragua, which lay much nearer, but of Urira, a town whofe
people are enemies to thofe of Veragua, to do w Iioni a difpleafure, Quibio ordered

the Chriftians to be concluded thither, and that they might go away to thofe,

and leave his.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XCVI.— How the Admiral's Brother went tofeefame Towns of that Province ;

with an Account of the Country^ and Cvfloms of thofe People.

ON Thurfday the 14th of February 1503, the admiral's brother went into the

country with forty men, a boat following with fourteen. The next day they came to

the river of Urira, feven leagues from Belem weftward. The cacique came out a

league from his town to meet him, with twenty men, and prefented him with

fuch things as they feed on, and fome gold plates were exchanged here. Whilfl; they

were here the cacique and chief men never ceai'ed putting a dry herb into their mouths

and chewing it, and fometimes they took a fort of powder they carried with that herb,

which looks very odd. Having refted here a while, the Chriftians and Indians went

together to the town, where abundance of people came out to them, and alfigned them

a great houfe to lie in, giving them much to eat. Soon after came the cacique

of Dururi, which is a neighbouring town, with a great many Indians, who brought

fome gold plates to truck ; all thefe Indians laid there were caciques up the country

who had plenty of gold and abundance ui men armed like ours. Next day the

lieutenant ordered the reft of his men to return by land to the fhips, and he, with

thirty he kept with him, held on his journey towards Zobraba, where the fields for

above fix leagues were all full of maize, like corn fields. Thence he went to Cateba,

another town ; at both places he was well entertained, abundance of provifions given

him, and fome gold plates trucked, which, as has been faid, are like the paten of a cha-

lice, fome bigger and fome lefs, weighing twelve ducats, more or lefs ; they wear them
about their necks, hanging by a ftring as we do relicks. The lieutenant being now
very far from the fhips without finding any port along that coaft, or any river

bigger than that of Belem to fettle his colony, he came back the fame way on
the 24th of February, bringing above ducats in gold he had exchanged for.

As foon as he returned, presently order was taken for his ftay, and eighty men
being appointed to remain with him, they agreed by ten and ten, or more or

lefs in a gang, and began to build houfes upon the bank of the aforefaid river of Be-

lem, about a cannon (hot from the mouth of it, within a trench that lies on the right

hand, coming up the river, at a mouth of which there is a little hill. Befides

thefe houfes, which were all of timber and covered with palm tree leaves which
grew along the fhore, another large houfe was built, to ferve as a ftorehoufe and
magazine, into which feveral pieces of cannon, powder, and provifions were put,

and other neceflaries for the fupport of the planters. But for wine, bifcuit, oil, vi-

negar. cheefe and much grain, which was all they had to eat, thefe things were
left in the fafeft place, aboard the fhip called Gallega that was to b^ l-^fc with the

lieutenant, that he might make ufe of it either at fea or afhore, having all its

cordage, nets, hooks, and other fiftiing tackle ; for as we have faid, there is vaft

plenty of fifh in that country in every river, feveral forts at certain times running
along the coaft in flioals, on which the people of the country feed more than upon
flefh ; for though there be fome forts of beafts they are not enough to maintain them.
The cuftoms of the Indians are for the moft part much like thofe of Hifpaniola

and the neighbouring iflands ; but thefe people of Veragua and the country about

it, when they talk to one another and eat turn their backs, and are always chew-
ing an herb, which we look upon to be the occafion that their teeth are decayed
and rotten. Their food is fifh, which they take with nets and hooks made of
tortoife-fhell, which they cut with a thread as if they were fawing; the fame they

ufe in the illands. They have another way of catching fome very fmall fiflies,

which in Hifpaniola they call Titi. Thefe at certain times being drove to the fhore
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by the rains, arc To perfecuted by the bigger fifli, that they are forced up to the

Airface of the water, where the Indians take as many as they will of thcui in littlu

mats, or finall nets, and wrap them up in leaves of trees as apothecaries do their

drugs, and having dried them in an oven , they keep a long time. I'hey aUb catch

pilchards almofl in the fame manner ; for at certain times thefe fiflies fly from the

great ones fo violently and in fuch fear, that they leap out two or three paces upon the

dry land, fo that there is no more to do but to take them as they do the others.

Thefe pilchards are taken after another manner ; for in the middle of their canoes,

from Item to (tern, they raifc a partition of palm-tree' leaves two yards high, and

plying about the river they make a noii'c, and beat the fliore with their oars, and

then the pilchards, to fly from the other fifli, leap into the canoe, and hitting againfl

thofe leaves fall in, by which means they take as many as they pleafe. Several forts

of fifli pals along the coalt in flioals, whereof wonderful quantities are taken, which

they keep roalted a l<mg time. They have alfo abundance of maize, which is a fort

of grain growinir in an ear, or hard head like n\il!et, whereof they make white and

red wine, as beer is made in England, and nu'x of their ipice with it as pleafes their

palate ; it has a pleafant tafte like a Iharp brifk wine : they alfo make another fort of

wine of certain trees like palms ; and I believe they are of that kind, but that they are

fmooth, and have fuch prickles on the trunk as the thorn. From the pith of this

palm, which is like palmitoes Iqueezed, they draw a juice, whereof they make wine,

boiling it with water and fpice ; and this they make great account of. They make
another wine of the fruit we faid is found in the ifland Guadaloupe, which is like

a great pine-apple : it is planteil in great fields, and the plant is a fprout growing out

at the top of the fruit itfelf, like that which grows out of a cabbage or lettuce. One
plant lafts three or four years, and bears, 'i hey make wine of other forts of fruit, par-

ticularly of one that grows upon very high trees, anil is as big as a large lemon ; and
every one has two, three, and fomc nine (tones like nuts, but they are not round,

but long, or like a cheinut. The rind of this fruit is like a pomegranate, and when
firft taken from the tree it refemblcs it exaclly, fave only that it wants the prickly

circle at the top. The tafle of it is like a peach : of thefe fonie are better, fome
worfe, as is ufual among other fruit. There are of them in the iflaiids, and the

Indians call them Mamei.

CHAP. XCVII.— How, for the grditcr Security cf the Chrijlian Colony, Qtiibio, and
feveral of the i>nncipal Men, were miide Prijoners ; and how, through the CareleJJ-

nefs of his Keepers, he made his Efcape.

ALL things were now fettled for the Chriflian colony, and ten or twelve houfes
built and thatched, and the admiral ready to fail for Spain, when he fell into greater

danger for want of water, than he had been before by the inundation. For the

great rains of January being over, the mouth of tlie river was lb choaked up with
fand, that whereas when they came in there was about ten feet water, which was fcant

enough, when we would have gone out there were not two feet, fo that we were fliut

up without any help, it being impoflible to get the fliips over the fand ; and though
there had been fuch an engine, the fea was fo boiflerous, that the leaft wave which
beats upon the fliore was enough to beat the fhips in pieces, (ipccially ours, which were
at this time like a honey-comb, being all worm-eaten through and through. We had
nothing left but to have recourfe to (iod, and beg rain of him, as before we prayed
for. fair weather j for the rain we knew would Iwell the river, and clear the fand from
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the mouth of it, as is ufiial in thofe rivers. It being in the mean while difcovered by

means of the interpreter, that Quibio, the cacique of Veragua, intended to fet fire to

the houfes, and dedroy the ClirilUans, becaufe all the Indians were againfl their plant-

ing upon that river ; it was therefore thought fit, as a punilhuient to him, and a terror

and example to others, to make him a priloner, with all his chief men, and fend them

into Spain, md that his town fhould remain at the (Voofal of the ChrifUans.

To this purpofe the lieutenant, on the 30th of ^darch, went with feventy-fix men to

the town or village of Veragua ; and becaufe I call it a town or village, it is to be ob-

ferved, that in thofe parts their houfes are not clofe together, but they live as in Bifcay,

at fome diftance from one another. When Quibio underftood that the lieutenant was

come near, he lent him word not to come up to his houfe, which ftood upon a hill

above the river of Vi.'ragua ; and the lieutenant, that he might not fly for fear of him,

refolved to go with only five men, ordering thofe he left behind to come after him,

two and two, at fomo diflance from one another ; and when ihcy heard a niufquet

fired, they fliould bclet the houfe, that none might efcape. Being come up to the

houfe, (juibio fent another meifcnger, bidding him not go in, for he would come out

to talk to him, though he was wounded with an arrow, which they do that their wo-

men may not be fcen, being wonderful jealous of them. Accordingly he came and

fat at the door, bidding only the lieutenant come near him, who did fo, ordering

the refl to fall on, as foon as he laid hold of his arm. He afl<cd the cacique fome
queftions concerning his indifpofition and the affairs of the country, by the afliftance of

an Indian he had, whom we had taken not far off, above three months fince, and he

willingly went along with us. This man was then mruch afraid, for knowing that

Quibio defigned to deftroy all the Chriftians, and not knowing our ftrcngth, bethought

that might eafily be done by the great multitude of people there was ia that province.

But the lieutenant minded not his fear, and pretending to look where the c;\ciqiie was
wounded, he took him by the arm, and though they were both very ftrong, yet the

lieutenant took fuch good hold, that he loft it not till the other four came up, which

done, one of them fired a mufquet, and on a fuddcn all the Chriftians running out of

their ambufh befct the houfe, in which there were thirty people, great and fmall, moO
of which were taken, and never a one wounded, for they feeing their king taker.,

would make no refiftance. Among thefe there were fome wives and children of

Quibio, and other men of note, who offered great wealth, faying, there was a great

treafure in the adjoining wood, and they would give it all for their ranfom. But the

lieutenant not regarding their promifes, ordered Ouibio, witli his wives and children,

and tne principal men, to be carried aboard, before the country took the alarm, ftay-

ing himfelf there with moft of the men, to go after his kindred and fubjeds who were
Red. Then having confulted with the captains and chief men, whom they fliould in-

truil: to conduft the prifoners to the mouth of the river ; he at laft delivered them to

John Sanchez de Cadiz, a pilot, and a man in good reputation, he offering to carry

them, the cacique being bound hands and feet ; and this pilot being charged to take

fpecial care that the cacique fliould not efcape, he anfwered, he would give them leave

to pull off his beard if he got from him. So he took him into his cultody, and went
down the river of Veragua. Being come within hiilf a league of the mouth of it, and

Ouibio complaining that his hands were too hard bound, John Sanchez out of com-
paflitm, loofed him from the feat of the boat to \^•hich he was tied, and held the rope

in his hand. A little after, Quibio obferving he did not mind him, threw himfelf

into the water ; and John Sanchez not being able to hold fall: the rope, let go thut lie

the water. Might coming on, and thofe in the boat
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being all in a confiifion, they could not fco or hoar where he got afliore, Co that they

heard no more of him than if a (lone had fallen into the water. That the like might

not happen with the reft of the prifoncrs, they held on their way to the fliips with

much (hame for their careleflhefs and overfight. The next day the lieutenant perceiv-

ing the country was very mountainous and woody, and that there were no regular

towns, but one houfe here, and another at a great diftance, and that it would be very

difficult to purfue the Indians from place to place, he refolvcd to return to the fhips

with his men, not one of them being either killed or wounded. He prefented the ad-

miral with the plunder of Quibio's houfe, worth about three hundred ducats in gold

plates, little eagles, and fmall quills, which they ftring and wear about their arms and

legs, and in gold twifts which they put about their head in the nature of a coronet.

All which things, deducting only the fifth part for Their Catholic Majefties, he divided

among thofe that went upon the expedition : And to the lieutenant, in token of vic-

tory, was given one of thofe crowns or coronets abovementioned.

CHAP. XCVIIl.— How after the Admiral ivas pnr front Bclcm to return to Spain^

Quibio ajfaulted the Chrijhan Colony, in ivhich Engagement there were many killed

and wounded.

ALL things being provided for the maintenance of the colony, and the rules

and methods for them to be governed by, fettled by the admiral, it pleafed God
to fend fo much rain, as fwelled the river and opened the mouth of it ; wherefore

the admiral refolved to depart with all fpeed for Hifpaniola, to fend fpeedy fupplies

to this place. Having waited (or a calm that the fea might not beat upon the mouth
of the river, we went out with three fliips, the boats going a-head and towing us. Yet
never a one went out fo cleverly, but his keel raced upon the fand, and had been in

danger notwithftanding the calm, but that thofe are loofe moving fands. Then we
prefently took in all we had unladed to lighten the fhips that they might get out. As
we lay waiting for a fair wind upon the open coaft, a league from the mouth of the

river, it pleafed God miraculoufly to give iw an occafion of fending the admiral's boat

afhore, as well for water as for other nereilary affairs, that by the lofs of thefe both

thofe afliore, and thofe in the fhips might be faved, which happened thus. When
Quibio and the Indians faw that the fhips were without, and could not relieve them
that were left behind, they affaulted the Chriftian colony at the fame time that the boat

came to the fhore. They having not been difcovered by reafon of the thicknefs of the

wood, when they came within ten paces of our men's houfes, fell on with great fhouts,

carting javelins at thofe they fpied, and at the very houfes, which being covered with

palm-tree leaves, were eafily ftruck through and through, and fo^ fometimes they

wounded thofe within. Having thus furprized our men, thinking of no fuch thing,

they wounded four or five before they could put themfelves into a pofture of defence.

But the lieutenant being a man of great refolution, he went out againft the enemy with

a fpear, encouraging his men, and falling furioufly on the Indians with feven or eight

that followed him, fo that he made them retire to the wood, which (as we faid) was
clofe to the houfes. Thence they returned and fkirmifhed, cafling their javelins and
then retiring, as the Spaniards vife to do in the fport they call Juego de Canas, many of

them flying from the Chriftians after they had felt the edge of their fwords, and the

teeth of a dog, who furioufly fell in among them ; fo that at length they fled, having

killed one Chriftian and wounded feven, one of which was the lieutenant, who was hurt

with a javelin in the breaft j from which danger two Chriftians took care to preferve

themfelves

;
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tlieinfelvcs ; which (lory I will relate to fliew the comicalnefs of the one, who was an

Italian of Lombardy, and the frnwity of the other who was a Spaniard. The Lombard

running haftily to hide hinifelf in a houfe, James Mendez, of whom mention will be

made hereafter, laid to him, turn, turn back Scbaftian, whither are you going ? lie

anfwered, let me go you devil, for I am going to fecure my perfon. The Spaniard

was captain James Triilan, whom the adnural fent afliorc- in the boat, who never went

out of it with his men, though the fray was jud by the river ; and being blamed by

fome for not aflilting the ChrifUans, he anfwered, he faid he did it that thofe afhore

might not run to the boat and fo all perilh, becaufe if the boat were loft, the admiral

would be in danger at lea, and therefore he would do no more than he had been

commanded, which was to take in water, and to fee whether there was any need of his

alliftance. Refolving therefore to take in the water immediately, that he might carry

the admiral an account of what had happened, he went up the river for it, where the

I'vveot did not mix with the fait, though fome advifed him not to go, for the danger

there was of the Indians and their canoes ; to which he anfwered, ho did not fear that

danger, fince he was fent for that purpofe by the admiral. Accordingly he went up

the river, which is very deep within, and fheltered on both fides with abundance of

trees, which come to the edge of the water and fo thick that there is k:\rcc any going

rifliore, except in fome places which are the fifhermen's paths, and where they hide

their canoes. As foon as the Indians perceived he was got about a league from the

colony up the river, they rufhed out from the thickeft on both fides the river in their

canoes, and making a hideous noife, blowing their horns, afl'aulted him boldly on all

fides with great odds on their fide, becaufe their canoes being fwift, and one man
being enough to command and turn them which way they pleafe, efpecially thofe that

are little and belong to the fifhermcn, three or four men can\e in each of them, one of

whom rowed, and the reft caft their javelins at thofe in the boat ; I call them jave-

lins becaufe of their bignt 's, though they have no iron heads, but only points of fifh

bones. There being but feven or eight men in our boat who rowed, and the captain

with three or four men for fight, they could not cover themfelves againft the many
javelins they threw at them, and therefore they were forced to quit their oars to take

up their targets. But there was fuch a multitude of Indians, who poured in on all

fides, coming up and retiring in good order, as they thought fit, that they wounded
moft of the Chriftians, efpecially the captain, who was hurt in many places ; and

though he ftood unmoved encouraging his men, it availed him nothing ; for he was
befet on all fides, and could not ftir, nor make ufe of his mufquets, till at laft they

ftruck a javelin into his eye, and he fell down dead ; and all the reft came to the

like fate, except one John de Noia of Seville, who by good luck in the height of the

fray fell into the water, and diving got to the Ihore, and made his way through the

thickeft of the wood to the colony, to carry the news of what had happened. This

fo terrified our men, that feeing they were but a few, fome of their companions being

killed and others wounded, and that the admiral was at fea without a boat, and in

danger not to return to a place whence he might fend them relief, they refolved not

to ftay there ; and accordingly would have gone away immediately without any or-

ders, had not the mouth of the river hindered, the bad weather having fhut it up
again ; for neither could the ftiip they had left them get out, nor durft any boat at-

tempt it, becaufe the fea beat fo violently, fo that there was no fending the admiral

advice of what had happened. He was in no lefs danger himfelf, riding in an open
road, having no boat and but few men, fo many having been killed : fo that we
were all in the fame trouble and confufion, as they were within, who confidering what

had

I'll
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hail li;\pponcil and focing thofo that had been kllli'il hi tho boat iU'ivc down the river

covered with wounds, and followed by the country crows, lookeil iij)on theie things

as ill omens, and ilreaded coining to the lame end ; and the more becaufe they

perceived the Indians were pulled up with their fuccefs, infomuch that they gave them

not a minute's rcfpite by reafon ot the ill lituation of the colcuiy ; and there is no

doubt bat that they nmll have all fullered, had they not advlfed to remove to an open

<lrand ealhvanl, where they maile a work round them with the calks and other things,

and planting the cannon in convenient places defending theinfelves, the Indians not

daring to come out of the wood, becaufe of the milchief the bullets did among

them.

CHAP. XCIX.— How the Indians that were kept Pri/oners aboiinl mudc their I'/mpc,

tmd the Admiral was informed of the ill Succcfs of his Men.

WHILST thefe things happened, the admiral waited ten days with much trouble,

anil liifpeding what might fall out, till the fea would fettle, that he might fend another

boat to know what it was that detained the firfl. ; but fortune thwarting him in all

things, would not allow us to hear of one another ; and to add to our alllidion, it

Iiappencd that the fons and kindred of Quibio, whom we kept prifoners aboard the

Ihip Ik-rmuda, to carry them to Spain, iound means to efcape thus. At night they

were kept under hatches, and the fcuttle being fo high that they could not reach it,

the watch forgot to faften it with a chain as they ufed to do, efpccially becaufe fome
feamen lay upon it. The prifoners, therefore, one night gathering the flones that

were in the hold under the fcuttle, and raifing themfelves on them, let their flioulders

againd it, and forced it open, tumbling thofe that lay on it over and over ; and fome
of the principal men leaping out, call thcmielves huo the fta. The feamen taking the

alarm, many of them could not get out ; and the fcuttle being faltened with the

chain, better care was taken ; but thofe that remained in defpair, becaufe they could

not get off with their companions, hanged themfelves with the ropes they could come
at, and fo were found the next morning, their feet and knees dragging upon the

bottom of the hold, the place not being high enough for them to hang without

touching, fo that all the prifoners aboard that Ihij) efcaped or died. Though this

lofs was not material to the fliips, yet befides that it increafed the number of mil-

fortunes, it was feared it might be hurtful to thofe afliore ; becaufe Quibio would
willingly have made peace with them to get his children, and now there being no
hoftage left, there was caufe to fufpect he would make war with the greater fury.

Being thus alllitted amidfl fo many troultles and difaflers, having nothing to truft to

but our ancliors and cables, without knowing any thing from (hore, there wanted
not thofe, who faid, that fmce thofe Indians only to obtain their liberty, had ven-

tured to leap into the fea above a league from Ihore, tluy to fave themfelves, and
fo many more, would be cotitent to I'wim alliore, provided that boat which remained
would carry them as far as where the waves did not break. I fay one boat re-

mained, which was that of the Ihip Berinuda, for that of the Bilcaina wc laid be-

fore was loll in the fray, fo that they had only that one bo.ir at prelent among the

three fhips. The admiral hearing thefe fe.imen's honed propolnl, allowed of it, and
fo the boat carried them within a mulquet Ihot of land, not being able to go nearer

without great danger becaufe of the great waves that broke on it. There one Peter

de Ledefma, a pilot of Seville, threw hiinlelf into the water, and with a guv-d heart

got aftiore, where he learnt the condition our men were in, and how they all unani-
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nviufly r:iiil,thcy woiiUI ii-it upon any account remain there in that t'orlorn condition, and

therctoff defireil the admiral not to fail fill he had taken them otV, for to leave thcin

there was facrilicin^ ot them, and the more becaufe there were already divifions among
them, and they obeyed neither the admiral's brother nor the captams, and all their

care was upon the lird hiir weather, to fecurc a canoe and go aboard, becaufe

this could not be conveniently done with only one boat that was left them ; and

if the admiral would not receive them, they would endeavour to favc their lives aboard

that (hip which was left them, and rather trull fortune than be at the mercy of

the liulians, who would inhumaidy butcher them. With this anfwer Peter de Ledefma
returned to the boat which waited for lum, and thence to the Ihips, where he gave the

admiral an account how matters flood.

CHAP. C.— How the AJmiral hrou\;^ht off the Mm he had left at lick/ii, andjiruck

over to Jamaica.

'11 II'', admiral underllanding the rout, the confufion and defpair thofe afhore were

in, he rcl'olved to Itay and bring them oil", though not without great d.mger, becaufe

his Ihips lay in an open road, out of all flielter, and without hopes of efcaping, had

the weather grown more boiflerous. liut it pleafed God in eight days he continued

there, the weather mended fo much, that thofe afhore with their boat and large

canoes fall bound together, that they might not overfet, began to gather their goods,

and every one llriving to be none of the lafl, they uled fuch diligence, tha^ in two
days nothing was left afhore but the hulk of the fliip, which by realbn of the worms
was unfit for fervice. Thus vejoicing we were all together again, we failed up that

coall ealtward ; for though all the pilots were of opinion that wc might return to St.

Dumiiigo Handing away to the north, yet only the ailmiral and his brother knew
it was requiliie to run a confidorable way up that coafl, before theyflruck acrofs that

gulph that is between the continent and llifpaniola, which our men were much dif-

plcal'ed at, thinking the admiral defigned diredly for Spain, whereas he neither had
provifions, nor were his fliips fit for that voyage. But he knowing bcfl what was
fit to be done, we held on our courfe till we came to Porto Bello, where we were forced

to leave the fliip Bifcaina, it was fo leaky, being ill worm-eaten through and through.

And holding along up the coafl, wc pafTed ' ilie port wc called Retrete, and a country

near which there were abundance of fma'w iilands, which the admiral called Las Barbas,

but the liulians and pilots cill that ih'. territory of the cacique l*ocnrofa : hence we
held on ten leagues to the lail land we law of the continent, called Marmora, and on
Monday the ift of May 1503, we [\<wi\ to the northward, the wind and currents eail,

which made us lie as near the wind as we could. And though all the pilots laid,

we fhould be call of the Caribbee iflands, yet the admiral feared he fhould not make
llifpaniola, which proved fo ; for upon Wednefday the loth of the fame month of
May, we were in fight of two very fmall and low iilands, full of tortoifes, as was all

the fea about, infomuch that they looked like little rocks, for which roidbn thofe

iflands were called Tortugas or Tortoifes. Sailing on northwards, onl aiy following

about evening, thirty leagues from thofe iilands, we came to thofe called Jardin de la

Reina, or The Queen's Garden, which is a great number of iflands onthefouth fide of

Cuba. Being here at an anchor, ten leagues from Cuba, wiih men and trouble

enough, becaufe they had nothing to eat but bifcuit, with fome little oil and vinegar,

labouring day and night at the pump, becaufe the fhips were fo worm-eaten they

were ready to fmk, a great ftorm arofe in the night, and the fhip Bermuda not

being
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being able to ride it out, ran foul of us, and broke our ftem and its own ftern, and

though with much difficulty, becaufe of the roughnefs of the fea and high wind,

it pleafed God they got loofe from one another ; and though we cad all our an-

chors, none would hold but the (heet-anchor, whofe cable, when day appeared, we
found held but by a thread, which if the night had lafted an hour longer, muft have

given way, and all that place being full of rocks, we could not mifs fplitting upon
fome of thofe that were aftern us. But it pleafed God to deliver us here, as he had
done from many other dangers. And fo failing hence with much toil, we came to an

Indian town on the coaft of Cuba, called Mataia, where having got fome refrefhment,

we failed for Jamaica ; for the eaft winds and great currents letting weftward, would
not permit us to ftand for Hifpaniola, efpecially the fhips being fo worm-eaten, that as

has been faid, we never ceafed day and night working at three pumps in each of

them, and if any one broke, vvhilft it was mending, we were forced to fupply the

want of it with kettles. For all this, the night before Midfummer-eve the water was
fo high in our fhip, that there was no draining of it, for it came almoft up to the

deck
J
and with much labour we held out in that manner till day appearing, we put

into a harbour in Jamaica called Puerto Bueno, or Good Harbour, which, though,

good to take fhelter againft a ftorm, had no frefli water, nor any town near it.

Having made the beft fhift we could, on the day after the feafl: of St. John, we
fet out for another harbour eaftward, called Santa Gloria, or Holy Glory, which
is inclofed with rocks. Being got in, and no longer able to keep the Ihips above
water, we run them afhore as far in as we could, ftranding them clofe together

board and board, and Ihoring them up on both fides, fixed them fo that they could
not budge ; and in this pofture the water came up almoft to the deck, upon which,
and the poop and fore-caftle, were fheds made for the men to lie in, to fecure

ourfelves, that the Indians might not hurt us, becaufe the ifland was not then in-

habited or fubdued by Chriftians.

CHAP. CI. — Hoiv the Admiralfcnt Canoesfrom Jamaica fo Hifpaniola^ to give Advice
that he ivas cafl ofjorc there with bis Men.

BEING thus fortified in our fhips about a bow (hot from land, the Indians who,
were a peaceable good natured people, came in their canoes to fell provifions, and fuch
things as they had, for our coniniodities. Therefore, that there might not be fome
diforder committed among the Chriftians, and that they might not take more in ex-
change than was fitting, and the others might have their due, the admiral appointed
two perfons to overfee the buying of fuch things as they brought, and to divide daily
among the men what was exchanged, becaufe there was nothing left aboard to fubfift

on, as well becaufe moft of the provifions were fpcnt, as for that the reft were fpoiled,

;ind fome loft when the men came away from Ikkni, where tlie hafte and confufion
hindered things being brought off" as they Ihoiild. That we might be fupplied with
iullenance, it pleafed God to direct us to that ifland, which abounds in provifions,
and is inhabited by Indians, who are willing enough to trade, and therefore they
relorted from all parts to btirter fuch commodities as they had. For this realon, and
that the Chriftians might not difperfe about the iil;md, the admiral chofe to fortify him-
felf upon the fea, and not fettle a dwelling afliore ; becaule we being naturally difo-

bedient, no conunand or punilhinent would have kept the men from running about
the country, and into the houfes of the Indians, to take from them what they found,
and thus they would have angered their wives and children, wiiich would have cauled

quarrels
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quarrels and made them our enemies, and the taking their provifions by force would

have reduced us to great want and diftrefs. This could not happen now, becaufe

the men were aboard, and there was no going aftiore without leave, which pleafed the

Indians, who fold two hutties, which are little creatures like rabbits, for a bit of

tin, and cakes of bread they call Zabi, for two or three red or yellow glafs beads

;

and when they brought a quantity of any thing, they had a hawk's-bell, and fome-

times we gave a cacique or great man a little looking glafs or red cap, or a pair of

fciflars to pleafe them. This good order kept the men plentifully fupplied with pro-

vifions, and the Indians were well pleafed with our company. But it being requiftte

to find fome means to return to Spain, the admiral fometimes confulted with the cap-

tains and principal men about the means of getting out of that confinement, and

at leaft returning to Hifpaniola ; for to Itay there in hopes fome fliips might arrive was

a mere folly, and to think to build a veffel was impoflible, having neither tools nor

workmen fit to do any thing to the purpofe, but what would take up a long time, and

not produce fuch a veffel as was fit to fail againft the winds and currents that prevail

among thofe iflands ; and therefore it had been only time loft, and would rather have

proved our ruin than relief. Therefore after many confultations, the admiral refolved

to fend to Hifpaniola to give an account that he was caft afhore on that ifland, and de«

fired a fliip might be fent him with provifions and ammunition. To this purpofe he

made choice of two perfons that might perform it faithfully and courageoufly, I fay

courageoufly, becaufe it feemed impoffible to go over from one ifland to the other

in canoes, and there was no other way for it : thefe being boats, as has been faid

above made of one fingle tree hollowed, and fo contrived, that when they are loaded,

they are not a fpan above v^ater. Befides, they muft be indifferently large for

that paffage, becaufe little ones would be more dangerous, and the biggeft by rea-

fon of their own weight were not fit for a long voyage, or to perform what was
defigned. Two canoes fit for the purpofe being chofe, the admiral in July 1503,
ordered James Mendez de Segura, his chief fecretary, to go in one of them with fix

Chriftians and ten Indians to row, and in the other he fent Bartholomew Ficfco, a

Genoefe gentleman, with a like number of men ; that as foon as James Mendez got

over to Hifpaniola, he might continue his journey to St. Domingo which was two
hundred and fifty leagues from the place where we were, and Fiefco might return to

bring the news that the other was fafe arrived, and we might not be left in fear

left fome difafter had befallen him, which there was much caufe to fear ; confi-

dering, as has been faid, how unfit a canoe is to live upon a rough fea, efpecially

when there were Chriftians in it ; for if there were none but Indians the danger had
not been fo great, becaufe they are fo dextrous, that though a canoe overfets, when
they are half way over, they turn it up again, fwimming, and get mto it. But
honour and neceflity putting men upon bolder attempts than this, the perfons above-

mentioned took their way along the coaft of Jamaica to the eaftermoft point of it,

which the Indians call Aoamaquique, from a cacique of that province fo called,

t;."rty three leagues from Maima, where we were. There being thirty leagues dif-

tance between the two iflands, and nothing in the way but one little ifland or rock eight

leagues from Hifpaniola, it was requifite to expeft a calm, in order to crofs over fo great

a fea in fuch poor veflels, which it pleafed God they foon had. Every Indian having

put aboard his calabafli of water and carrabi, or fuch provifions as they ufe, and the

Chriftians with fwords and targets, and the neceffary fuftenance, they put out to fea
;

and the admiral's brother, who went to that point of Jamaica to fee that the Indians of

the ifland fliould no way hinder them, ftaid there, till night coming on, he loft fight
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of them, and then returned eafily towards the fhips, in his way perceiving the peo-

ple of the country to converfe and be friendly with us.

CHAP. CII.— How the Brothers called Porras, with many ofthit Men, mutinied again/1

the Admiral,faying they would go to Spain.

WHEN the canoes were gone for Hifpaniola, the men left aboard the fliips began to

fall fick, as well by reafon of the hardlhips endured during the voyage, as the change

of diet ; for at prefent they had no Spanifh provifions, nor wine, nor flelh, except fome

of thofe hutties we have fpoke of, they haopened to get in exchange. So that thofe who
were found, thinking it very hard to be ib long confined, did not forbear to mutter

among themfelves in private ; faying, the admiral would return into Spain no more,

becaufe Their Catholic Majefties had turned him off, nor much lefs into Hifpaniola, where

he had been refufed admittance at his coming from Spain, and that he had fent thofe

in the canoes into Spain to folicit his own affairs, and not to bring fhips or other fuc-

cours, and that he defigned whilft they were foliciting Their Catholic Majefties, to (lay

there to fulfil his banilhment j for otherwife Bartholomew Fiefco had been come back

by this time, as was given out he was to do. Befides they knew not, whether

he and James Mendez were drowned by the way ; which, if it had happened, they

fhould never be relieved, if they did not take care for it themfelves, fuice the

admiral did not feem to look to it for the reafon aforefaid, and becaufe of the

gout, which had fo feized all his limbs, that he could fcaixe ft;ir in his bed, much
lefs undergo the fatigue and danger of going over to Hifpaniola in canoes. For which

reafons, they ought with a good heart to fix their refolution, fmce they were well,

before they fell fick with the reft ; that it would not be in the admiral's power
to hinder them ; and being once in Hifpaniola, they would be I'o much the better

received by how much the danger they left him in was greater, becaufe of the

hatred and enmity borne him by the commendary Lares, then governor of that

iiland ; and that when they went into Spain they might go to the biftiop D. John
de Fonfeca, who would favour them, as would the treafurer Morales, who kept

for his miftrefs the fifter of thofe Porrafes, the ring-leaders of the mutineers, and
chief fomenters of the fedition, who did not doubt but they fhould be well

received by Their Catholic Majefties, before whom all the fault would be laid upon
the admiral, as had been in the affairs of Hifpaniola with Roldan ; and Their Majefties

would rather feize him and take all he had, than be obliged to perform all that was
agreed upon between them and him. Thefe and the like arguments they ufed among
themfelves, and the perfuafions and fuggeftions of the aforefaid brothers, one of whom
was captain of the fhip Bermuda, and the other comptroller to the fquadron, prevailed

with forty eight men to join in this confpiracy, taking Porras for their captain ; and
every one provided what he could againft the day and hour appointed ; and being

all ready with their arms, on the ad of January in the morning, the aforefaid

captain Francis de Porras came upon the quarter-deck of the admiral's fhip, and faid

to him. My lord what is the meaning, that you will not go into Spain, and will

keep us all here pcrifhing ? The admiral hearing thefe unufual infolent words, and
fufpeding what the matter might be, very calmly anfwered, he did not fee which way
they could go, til! thofe that were gone in the canoes fent a (hip. That no man
was more defirous to be gone than he, as well for his own private intereft, as for

the good of them all, for whom he was accountable ; but that if he had any thing

€Ue to propofe, he would again call together the captains and principal men to confult,

as
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as had been done feveral times before. Porras replied it was no time to talk, but that

he fhould embark quickly or flay there by himfelf ; and fo turning his back, added in

a loud voice, I am going to Spain with thofe that will follow me ; at which time all his

followers, who were prefent began to cry out. We will go with you, we will go with

you, and running about, poffefled themfelves of the forecaftle, poop, and round-tops,

all in confufion ; and crying, Let them die ; others, for Spain, for Spain ; and others

What fhall we io. captain ? Though the admiral was then in bed fo lame of the gout

that he could not (land ; yet he could not forbear rifing and ftumbling out at this noife.

But two or three worthy perfons, his fervants, laid hold of, and with labour laid him in

his bed, that the mutineers might not murder him. Then they ran to his brother,

who was courageoufly come out with a half pike in his hand j and wrefting it out of

his hands, put him in to hii' brother, defiring captain Porras to go about his bu-

fmefs, and not do fome mifch'ef they might all fuffer for ; that he might be fatisfied

they did not oppofe his going ; but if he fliould kill the admiral, he could not exped
but to be feverely punifhed, without hopes of any benefit. The tumult being fome-

what appeafed, the confpirators took ten canoes, that were by the (hip's fide, and

which the admiral had bought all about the illand, and went aboard them as joyfully

as if they had been in fome port of Spain ; upon this many more, who had no
hand in the plot, in defpair to fee themfelves as they thought forfaken, taking what
they could along with them, went aboard the canoes with them, to the great forrow

and afflidion of thofe few faithful fervants, who remained with the admiral, and of all

the fick, who thought themfelves loft for ever, and without hopes of ever getting off.

And it is certain, that had the people been well, not twenty men had remained with

the admiral, who went out to comfort his men with the beft words the pofture of his

afiairs would fuggeft r : Je mutineers, with their captain Francis de Porras, in their

canoes, went away for i II; point of the ifland, whence James Mendez and Fiefco

went over for Hifpanit ...^ ,. and wherefoever they came, they infulted the Indians, taking

away their provifions and what elfe they pleafed by force ; and telling them, they

might go to the admiral and he would pay them, but in cafe he did not, they might
kill him, which was the beft thing they could do ; becaufe he was not only hated by the

Chriftiansjbut had been the caufe of all the mifcbief had befallen the Indians ofthe other

ifland, and would do the fame by them, if they did not prevent it by his death, for that

was his defign in ftaying there. Thus travelling to the eaftermoft point of Jamaica, the

firft calm they fet out for Hifpaniola, carrying fome Indians in every canoe to row.

But the weather not being well fettled, and their canoes overloaded, they refolved to

return to Jamaica before they were four leagues at fea, the wind turning againft them,
and they being able to make but little way. Befides, they not being fkilful at ma-
naging the canoes, it happened a little water flaftied in over the fides ; to remedy
which, they lightened, throwing all they carried over-board ; fo that nothing remained
but their arms, and as much provifion as would ferve them back. The wind ftiH

freftiing, and they thinking themfelves in fome danger, it was refolved to murder the

Indians, and throw them into the fea ; this they accordingly executed upon fome of
them ; and others, who for fear of death, trufting in their (kill in fwimming, leaped

over into the water, and being very weary would hang by the canoes to breathe a little,

had their hands cut oft", and were wounded in other parts ; fo that they butchered
eighteen, leaving only a few alive to fteer the canoes, becaufe they knew not how to do
it. And had not the need they had of them prevented it, they had completed the

greateft ad of cruelty imaginable, leaving not one of them alive, after they had by in-

u 2 treaties
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treaties and deceitfully, drawn them to their afliftance in that dangerous voyage. Being

come to fhore, they differed in opinions ; for fome faid it was better to go to Cuba, and

that from that: place where they were, they might take the eaft winds and currents

upon their quarter, and fo run over without any trouble in a fliort time, and fo crofs

over from thence to Hifpaniola, not knowing they were feventeen leagues tdunder :

others faid it was better to return to the Ihips, and make their peace with the admiral,

or take from him by force what commodities and arms he had left ; others were for

flaying till another calm, to attempt the fame pallage again. This being thought the

beft advice, they ftaid in that town of Aoaniaquique above a month, waiting for fair

weather, and deftroying the country. When ;he fair weather came, they embarked

again twice, but made nothing of it, the wind ^ ^ing contrary. Being thus difappointed

of that paffage, they fet out towards the weft from one town to another, with an ill-will,

without canoes or any comfort, fometimes eating what they found, and taking it

where they could by force, according to their ftrength, and that of the caciques,

through whofe territories they pafTed.
*

CHAP. Clir.— W/jat the Admiral did after the Mutineers were gonefrom him, and
the Advantage he made of an Eclipfe.

TO return to what the admiral did : after the rebels were gone he took great care

that the fick Ihould be furniflied with fuch things as were proper for their recovery, and
that the Indians fhould be fo civilly treated that they might not forbear bringing pro-

vifions to exchange for our commodities ; which things were fo well managed, and
with fuch application by him, that the Chriftians foon recovered, and the Indians

continued fome days providing all things plentifully. But they being a people that

take little pains in (owing, and we eating more in one day than they did in twenty,

befides having no longer any inclination to our commodities, and making little account

of them, they began in fome meafure to take the advice of the mutineers, fince they

faw fo great a part of our men againft us, and therefore brought not fuch plenty cf
provifions as we ftood in need of. • This brought us to great diftrefs ; for if we
would have taken it by force, the greateft part of us muft have gone alhore in

warlike manner, and have left the admiral aboard in great danger, he being very ill

of the gout ; and if we expeded they lliould bring it of their own accord, we muft
live in mifery, and give ten times as much for it as we did at firft, they knowing
how to make their bargains, as being fenfible of the advantage they had over us.

But God, who nevv^r forfakes thofe that have recourfe to him, as the admiral had,

put him in the way how he fhould be furnifhed with all he wanted, which was
thus. He bethought himfelf that within three days there would be an eclipfe

of the moon in the firft part of the night ; and then fends an Indian of Hifpaniola

who was with us, to call the principal Imli.ms of that province, faying he would
talk with them about a matter of concern. Being come that day before the eclipfe

was, he ordered the interpreter to tell them, th it we were Chriftians and believed

in God, who dwelt in heaven and took rare of ihe good and punifhed the wicked :

that he feeing the rebellion of the Spaniiuds, had not permitted them to go o\

to Hifpaniola as James Mendez and Ficfco had done, but had made them run
through all thofe fufterings and dangers all the ifiand had heard of: that as for the

Indians, feeing how negligent they were in bringing provifions tor our commodities,

he was angry with them, and had decreed to puriilh them with plague and famine

;

which becaufe perhaps they would not believe, God had appointed to give them a

manifeft
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manifeft token of it in the heaven, that they might plainly know the puniihment

was to come from him. Therefore, he bid them that night obferve when the moon
appeared, and they fhould fee her rife angry and of a bloody hue, to denote the

mifchief God intt ocJ fhould fall on them. Having faid this to them, the Indians

went away, feme afraid and others looking upon it as an idle Ilory ; but the eclipfe

beginning as the moon was rifing, and mcrealing the higher Ihe was, the Indians

took notice of it, and were fo frighted that they came running from all parts loaded

with provifions, crying and lamenting, and prayed the admiral by all means to inter-

cede with God for them, that he might not make them feel the eifefts of his wrath,

and promifing for the future carefully to bring him all he wanted. The admiral faid

he would fpeak with God, and fhut himfelf up whilft the eclipfe lafted, they ftiil cry-

ing out to him to affift them ; and when the admiral faw the eclipfe began to go off,

and the moon would foon ihine, he came out of his cabin, faying he had prayed to his

God for them, and promifed him in their names they woulc' be good for the future,

and ufe the Chriilians well, bringing them provifions and other neceflaries ; and that

therefore God forgave them, and as a token of it they fhould fee the anprinefs and
bloody colour of the moon would go off. This proving fo, juft as he fpoke it, they

gave the admiral many thanks, and praifed God, continumg fo till the eclipfe was quite

paffed. From that time forwards they always took care to provide all that was neceffary,

ever praifing the God of the Chriftians ; for they believed the eclipfes they had feen at

other times, had denoted mifchiefs to befai them ; and being ignorant of the caufe of

them, and that they happened at certain times, not believing it poffible to know on
earth, what was to happen in the heavens, they certainly concluded the God of the

Chriftians had revealed it to the admiral.

CHAP. CIV. — Of another Mutiny among thofe that remained with the Admiral,

which was quelled by the coming of a Veffelfrom Hifpaniola.

EIGHT months being pafTed after James Mendez and Bartholomew Fiefco went
away, and there being no news of them, the admiral's men were very much cafl

down, fufpeding the worft ; feme faying they were lofl at fea ; others that they were

killed by the Indians in Hifpaniola ; and others, that they had died with ficknefs and
hardfhips ; for from the point of that ifland, which lay next Jamaica, there was above

one hundred leagues to St. Domingo whither they were to go for relief, the way by
land being over uncouth mountains, and by fea againft the prevailing winds and currents.

To confirm their fufpicinn, fome Indians affured them they had feen a canoe overfet and
carried on the coaft of Jamaica by the current, which it is likely had been fpread

abroad by the mutineers to make thofe that were with the admiral defpair of get-

ting off. They therefore concluding for certain that no relief would come to them,

one Bernard, an apothecary of Valencia, with two companions, whofe names were
Zamora and Villatoro, and mofl of thofe that had remained fick, fecretly confpired

together to do the fame the others had done before. But almighty God, who knew
how dangerous this fecond fedition mufl be to the admiral, was pleafed to put a flop

to it by the coming of a veffel fent by the governor of Hifpaniola. It came to an
anchor one evening near liie fhips that were a-ground j and the captain of it, whofe
name was James de Efcobar, came in his boat to vifit the admiral, faying, the com-
mendary and governor of Hifpaniola fent him his commendations ; and not being

able fo foon to fend a fhip fit to carry, off all thofe men, had fent him in his name
to vifit him, and prefenting him a calk of wine, and two flitches of bacon,

returned
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returned to his caraval, and without taking any letter, failed scvny that very evening.

The men, fomewhat comforted with his coming, took no notice of what they had

confpired to do ; though at the fame time they much wondered that the caraval had

ftole away fo privately, and in fuch hafte ; and they fufpefted, that perhaps the go-

vernor of'^Hifpaniola would not have the admiral go thither. He being aware of it, told

Uiem he had fo ordered it, becaufe he would not go away without carrying them all

off, which that caraval was not big enough to perform ; he being willing to prevent any

diforders his flay might occafion, from the mutineers. But the governor of Hifpaniola

was afraid that if the admiral returned to Spain, Their Catholic Majefties would reftore

him to his government, and fo he fliould be forced to quit it ; for which reafon he

would not provide, as he might have done, for the admiral's voyage to Hifpaniola

;

and therefore had fent that little caraval to fpy and obferve the condition the ad-

miral was in, and to know whether he could contrive with fafety to have him de-

ftroyed, which he knew by what had happened to James Mendez, who fent an account

of his voyage in writing, by the caraval, which was as follows.

CHAP. CV.— jin Account of what kappened to James Mendez and Fiefcoy in their

Voyage.

JAMES MENDEZ and Fiefco, fetting out from Jamaica, that day they found the

weather fettled calm, and fo held on till night, encouraging and perfuading the Indians

to row with thofe paddles they ufe inftead of oars ; and the weather being violently

hot, they would fometimes leap into the water and fwim, and then come frefh again

to row. Thus holding on their way, at funfet they loft fight of land, and half the

Chfiftians and Indians taking their watch together at night to row, and take care the

Indians fhould not prove treacherous, they advanced all that night without ftaying,

fo that when day appeared they were all weary enough. But the commanders en-

couraging their men, and fometimes rowing to give a good example ; after eating

to recover their ftrength, and the fatigue of the mght, they fell to their labour again,

feeing nothing but fky and water. And though this was enough to afflift them fuffi-

ciently, yet we may fay of them that they were in Tantalus his condition, who having

water within a fpan of his mouth, could not quench his thirft ; To they were in

diftrefs ; for through the ill-management of the Indians, and the great heat of the

foregoing day and night, all the water was drank up without any regard to the

future : and all heat and labour being intolerable without drink, the higher the fun

afcended the fecond day after they fet out, the more the heat and thirft increafed, fo

that by noon they had no ftrength left. And, as upon fuch occafions, the head is

bound to fupply the defe£l of the hands and feet ; fo by good fortune, the captains

found two caflvs of water, wherewith now and then relieving the Indians, they kept

them up till the cool of the evening, encouraging them, and affirming they ftiould

be foon near a fmall ifland called Nabazza, which lay in their way eight leagues diftant

from Hifpaniola. This with their extraordinary thirft, and the labour of rowing two
days and a night quite caft them down, believing they had loft their way ; for accord-

ing to their reckoning they had run twenty leagues, and ought now to be • in f;ght

of the ifland. But it was wearinefs that deceived them, as well becaufe a canoe that

rows well cannot in a day and night row above ten leagues, as by reafon the currents

are againft them that go from Jamaica to Hifpaniola, which they always judge to be
more that fuffer moft by it. Night being come, having thrown one into the fea who
died with thirft, and others lying ftretched out on the bottom of the canoe, they were fo

aftliited
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affllfted in mind, and fo weak and fpent, that they hardly made any way. Yet tak-

ing fometimes fea water to refrefli their mouths, which we may fay was the comfort

given our Saviour when he faid, I third } they gently held on their way till the fecond

night came on without fight of land : but they being of thofe God intended

to fave, it pleafed him, that m that time of need, when the moon began to rife, James

Mendez perceived fhe got up over-land, for a little ifland covered her in the nature of

an eclipfe. Nor could they have feen it othv-Twife-, becaufe it was fmail, and at that time

of night. Comforting them chearfully, and fhewing them the land, he fo encouraged

them, fupplying them in their great thirft with a little water out of the barrels,

that the next morning they found themfelves near the fmall ifland, we faid was eight

It^agues from Hifpaniola, and called Nabazza. They found it to be all round a hard

rode, and about half a league in circumference. Landing there the beft they could,

they all gave God thanks for that mercy ; and there being no fpring nor tree, they

vrent about taking up rain-water with their calabaflies, which lay m holes among the

rDcks ; which it pleafed God to give them fuch plenty of, that tney filled their bellies

and veffels ; and though the wifer fcit advifed the others to ufe moderation in drinking,

yet thirft made fome of the Indians exceed all meafure, whereof fome died there, and

others got defperate diftempeis. Having refted that day till evening, diverting them-

felves, and eating luch things as they found along the fhore ; for James Mendez had
all utenfils to ftrike fire, rejoicing to be in fight of Hifpaniola ; and fearing fome bad

weather might ftart up, they made ready to put an end to their voyage, and accordingly

about fun-fetting, in the cool of the evening, they fet out towards Cape St. Michael,

the neareft land of Hifpaniola, where they arrived the next morning, being the fourth

day after they (et out When they had refted here two days, Bartholomew Fiefco,

who was a gentleman that ftood upon his honour, would have returned as the admiral

had commanded him ; but the men who were failors, and Indians, being fpent and in-

difpofed with their paft labour, and drinking fea-water, and thought they had been

delivered out of the whale's belly, their three days and nights anfwering to thofe Jonas

lay there, he could net get a man to go with him. James Mendez, as being moft in

hafte, was gone up the coaft of Hifpaniola in his canoe, notwithftanding he fuffered

under a quartan ague, caufed by his great fuiferings a< fea and at land ; in that condi-

tion, travelliiig over mountains and bad roads, he came ;o Xaragua, which is a province

in the weft of Hifpaniola, where the governor then wasi, wh' feemed to rejoice at his

coming, though aifterwards he was tedious in difpatching '
, for the caufes above

mentioned, till after much importunity, it was obtained of iiim, that he fliould give

James Mendez leave to go to St. Domingo, there to buy and fit put a veflel with the

admiral's money ; \i?hich fliip being by him got ready, was fent to Jamaica at the latter

end of May 1504, and failed for Spain, according to the admiral's dire£lion, to give

Their Catholic Majefties an account of the fuccefs of his voyage.

CHAP. CVI.— How the Mutineers fet themfelves againjl the Admiral, and would
hear of no Agreement.

NOW to return to the admiral, who with all his company had now received fome
comfort and certain hopes of being delivered, by the account of James Mendez his

arrival, and the comiing of the caraval ; he therefore thought fit to make it known to

the mutineers, that their jealoufy ceafing, they might return to their duty. He there-

fore fent two men of note, who had friends among them, and knowing they would not

believe, or at leaft not feem to believe the coming of the caraval, he lent them part of

9 the

ii
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the bacon, the captain of it had prefented him. Thefe two being come where captain

Porras was, with thofe he confided moft in, he came out to meet them, that they

might not move or perfuade the men to repent them of the crime they had com-

mitted, imagining, as the truth was, that the admiral fent them a general pardon.

Yet It was not in the power of the brothers fo to curb their men, but that they heard

the news of the coming of the caraval, the health of thofe that were with the admiral,

and the offers he made them. After feveral confultations among themfelves, and the

principal men, the refult was, that they would rot trufl to the pardon the admiral fent

them, but would go peaceably away to Hifpaniola, if he would promife to give them a

fliip to go in, provided two came ; and if there came but one, he fhould afTign them

half of it ; and in the mean while, becaufe they had loft their clothes and commodities

they had to trade upon the fea, he fhould fhare what he had with them. To which the

meffengers anfwering, that thofe were no reafonable propofals, they interrupted them,

faying, that fince it was not granted them by fair means, they would have it by force.

Tnus they difmifTed the admiral's meffengers, rnifinterpreting his offers, and telling

their .'bllowers, that he was a cruel revengeful man ; and though they feared nothing

tor fhemfelves, becaufe the admiral durft not prefume to wrong them, becaufe of the

favo tr they had at court, yet they had reafon to fear he would be revenged on the reft,

und»r colour of juft punifhment, and that for this reafon : Roldan and his friends in

Hifpaniola had not trufted him, nor his offers, and it fucceeded well with thcai, they

finding fo much favour, that they had him fent into Spain in irons. And that the

coming of the caraval, with the news of James Mendez, might make no impreflion on
them, they intimated to them, that it was no true caraval, but a phantom made by art

magic, the admiral being very fkilful in that art, alleging, it was not at all likely, that

if it had really been a caraval, the men aboard it would not have had fome further

difcourfe with thofe about the admiral, but would have vanifhed fo foon. Nay, it was
more probable, that had i? been a caraval, the admiral himfelf would have gone aboard

it, with his fon and brother. With thefe, and other words to this purpofe, they again

confirmed them in their rebellion ; and then brought them to refolve to repair to the

fhips to take what ihey found by force, and fecure the admiral.

CHAP. CVII.— How the Mutineers being come to the Ships^ the AdmiraPs Brother

went out to fight ihem^ overcame them, and took Porras their Captain.

THE mutineers continuing obftinate in their wicked refolution, came to a town of

the Indians within a quarter of a league of the fhips, then called Maima, where after-

wards the Chriftians built the town they called Seville; vvhich the admiral under-

flanding, and being informed of their defign, he refolved to fend his brother againft

them, to endeavour to reduce them by good words ; but fo attei)ded, that if they

offered him any wrong, he might be able to oppofe them. To this purpofe, the lieu-

tenant drew out fifty men, well armed, and ready for any fervice. Thefe being come
to a fmall hill, a bow-fhot from the town where the rebels were, fent thofe two before,

who had gone on the firft meffage, to require them to be peaceable, and that their

captain fhould come peaceably to a conference. But they being nothing inferior in

ftrength or number, and almoft all feainen, perfuadcd themfelves, that thofe who
came with the lieutenant were weak men, and would not fight them ; therefore they

would not permit the meffengers to talk to them, but with their naked fvvords, and
the fpears they had, all in a body, crying, Kill, lull, fell upon the lieutenant's party ;

fix of the rebels, who were accounted the boldeft, having taken an oath not to part,

but
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but go direflly againft the lieutenant, for if he were killed, they made no account of

the reft ; wherein it pleaied God they were diHippointed ; for they were fo well re-

ccived, that five or fix of them dropped at the firft charge, moll of them being of

thole that aimed at the lieutenant, who fell upon his enemies in fucli manner, that in

a very fhort time, John Sanchez de Cadiz, from whom Quibio made his efcape, was

killed, as was John Barba, the firll I faw draw his fword when they ran into rebellion j

and fome others fell very much wounded, and Francis de Porras their captain was

taken. Seeing themfelves fo roughly handled, like bafe rebellious people, they turned

their backs and fled as faft as they could. The lieutenant would have purfued, had

not fome of the chief men about him been againft it, faying, it was good to punifh,

but not fo feverely, left when he had killed many of them, the Indians ftiould think fit

to fall upon the vigors, fince he faw they were all in arms, waiting the event of the

fray, without taking either fide. The lieutenant approving of the advice, returned to

the fliips, carrying along with him the captain of the rebels and fome other prifoners,

where he was well receivv."d by the admiral, his brother, and thofe that had remained

with him, all of them giving thanks to God for that viftory, which they attributed to

him, and wherein the guilt) had received their juft punifhment, and their pride been

humbled, none being woun led on our fide but the lieutenant in his hand, and one of

the admiral's gentlemen of the chamber, who died of a fmall wound he received with

a fpear in his hip. But to return to the rebels, Peter de Ledefma, that pilot we men-
tioned above, who went with Vincent Yanez to Honduras, and fwam afliore at Belem,

fell down certain rocks, and lay hid that day and the next, till the evening, no body
afllfting him, or knowing where he was, except the Indians, who with amazement,

not knowing how our fwords would cut, with little fticks opened his wounds, one of

which was in his head, and his brains were feen through it ; another on his fhoulder,

fo large that his arm hung, as it were, loofe ; and the calf of one leg alnioft cut off, fo

that it hung down to his ankle ; and one foot, as if it had a flipper on it, being fliced

from the heel to the toes. Notwithftanding all which defperate hurts, when the In-

dians difturbed him, he would fay. Let me alone, for if I get up, &c. ; and they at

thefe words would fly in a great confternation. This being known aboard the fhips,

he was carried into a thatched houfe hard by, where the dampnefs and gnats were
enough to have killed him. Here inftead of turpentine, they dreflfed his wounds witU

oil, and he had fo many, befvdes thofe already mentioned, that the furgeon who dreflTed

him fwore, that for the firft eight days he ftill found out new ones, and yet at laft he
recovered, the gentleman of the chamber dying, in whom he apprehended no danger.

The next day, being the 20th of May, all thofe that had efcaped fent a petition to the

admiral, humbly begging he would be merciful to them ; for they repented them of
what was paft, and were ready to fubmit themfelves to him. The admiral granted

their requeft, and pafled a general pardon, upon condition the captain fhould continue

a prifoner as he was, that he might not raife another mutiny. And becaufe they could
not be fo eafy and conveniently aboard the fliips, and there might arife fome provoking
words among the common fort, which would caufe difturbance, and rub up old fores^

which might be the caufe of frefli tumults ; and becaufe it would be a hard matter to

quarter and maintain fo many men conveniently, thofe few there were beginning to

fufter want, he refolved to fend them a commander with commodities to exchange, that

he might go with them about the ifland, and contain them within the bounds of juftice,

till fuch time as ;he Ihips came, which he daily expeded.

VOL. \II. CHAP.
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CHAP. CVIII.— How the Admiral went over to Hi/panhla, and thence into S/<n>,

where at ValladoHd it pleafed God to take him to him/elf.

THE Chriftians being all again returned to their duty, and the Indians for that fame

reafon being more careful to fupply them for their commodities, fome days paffed

which made up a year fmce we arrived at Jamaica, after which there arrived a Oiip,

which James Mendez had bought and fitted out at St. Domingo with the admiral's

money, aboard which all the men, as well enemies as friends, were (hipped, and fetting

fail on the 28th of June, we proceeded on our voyage with much difiiculty, the winds

and currents, as we have faid before, being very contrary to go from Jamaica to St.

Domingo, where we arrived in great need of reft, on the 13th of Auguft 1504, and

the governor made a great rectption for the admiral, lodging him in his own houfe;

though this was a treacherous kindnefs ; for on the other fide, he fet Porras, who had

headed the mutineers, at liberty, and attempted to punilh thofe who had a hand in ap-

prehending of him, and to try other caufes and offences that belonged only to Their

Catholic Majefties, who had appointed the ^idmiral captain-general of their fleet ; and

yet he fawned upon the admiral, uAng all demonftrations of kindnefs in his prefence.

This lafled till our (hip was refitted, and another hired, on which the admiral, his

kindred and furvants embarked, moft of the reft remaining in Hifnaniola. We failed

on the 2d of September, and being but two leagues at fea, the maft of the (hip came
by the board ; for which reafon the admiral cauied it to return into the harbour, and

we in the other held on our courfe for Spain. Having run about the third part of the

way, there arofe fuch a terrible (harm, that the (hip was in great danger. The next

day, which was the 1 9th of Oftober, the weather being fair, and we very ftill, the

mail flew into four pieces ; but the courage of the lieutenant, ,and the admiral's in-

genuity, though he could not rife out of his bed for the gout, found a remedy for this

misfortune, making a jury-maft of a yard, and ftrengthening the middle of it with

ropes, and fome planks they took from the poop and ftem. In another ftorm we fpent

our foremaft, and yet it pleafed God we failed feven hundred leagues in that condition,

and arrived at the port of St. Lucar de Barremeda, and thence to Seville, where the

admiral took fome reft after the fatigues he had gone through ; and in May 1505, fet

out for The Catholic King's court ; for the glorious Queen Ifabel had the year beiore

exchanged this life for a better, which was no fmall trouble to the admiral, (he having

always favoured and fupported him, whereas The Catholic King had proved unkind and
averfe to his affairs, which plainly appeared by the reception he gave him ; for though

to appearance he (hewed him a favourable afped, and pretended to reftore him to his

full power, yet he would have quite ftript him of all, had not (h.ime hindered him

;

which, as has been faid, has great power over noble fpirits ; and the King himfelf and
Queen had both engaged their faith to him, when he went upon his lad voyage. But
the Indies daily more and more difcovering what they were like to be, and the King
perceiving how great a (hare fell to the admiral, by virtue of the articles granted him,

he ftrove to have the abfolute dominion in himfelf, and to difpofe of all thofe employ-

ments which belonged to the admiral, according to his own will and pleafure. Here-

upon he began to propofe new terms to him, by way of equivalent, which God would
not permit to take effeft ; becaufe juft then King Philip I. came to reign in Spain ; and
at the time His Catholic Majefty went from Valladolid to meet him, the admiral, mucli

oppreffed with the gout, and troubled to fee himfelf put by his right, other diftempers

coming on him, gave up his foul to God upon Afcenlion-Day, being the 20th of May
I,-co.
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1506, at the aforefaid city of Valladolid, having devoutly received alt the facraments

of the church, and faid thefe words lad, " Into thy hands, O Lord, I commend my
fpirit ;" which, through his infinite mercy, we do not queftion but he received into his

glory : to which may he admit us with him

!

His body was afterwards conveyed to Seville, and there by the Catholic King's order

magnificently buried in the cathedral, and an epitaph in Spanifh cut on his tomb, in

memory of his renowned aftions, and difcovery of the Indies. The words are thefe

:

« A CASTILIA, YA LEON, NUEVO MUNDO DIO COLON."

That is,

" Colon gave Caftille and Leon a new World."

Words well worth obferving, becaufe the like cannot be found either among the

ancients or moderns.

It will therefore be ever remembered, that he was the difcoverer of the Weft Indies,

though fince then, Ferdinand Cortez and Fruncis Pizarro have found out many other

provinces and vaft kingdoms on the continent ; for Cortez difcovered the province of

Yucatan, and the city of Mexico, called Nfcw Spain, then poffeffed by the great Monte-
zuma, emperor of thofe parts ; and Francis Pizarro found out the kingdom of Peru,

which is ot a vaft extent, and full of endlefs wealth, which was nnder the dominion of

the great King Atabaliba. From which countries and kingdoms there came every year

into Spain many ftiips laden with' gold, filver, brazil, cochineal, fugar, and many other

commodities of great value, befides pearls and othcf jewels, which arethecaufe that at

this time Spain and its princes flourim and abound in wealth.

X 2 THE
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AUDH Hr IHE ENGLISH

TN niFFERF-Nr PARTS OF AMERICA, FROM THE REIGN OF HENRY VII.

TO THE CLOSE OF THAT OF QIJEEN EElZAnEFH •,

lNTI!KJPE»SKn WITH

V'arioua Remarks on tlic Progrtfs of our Trade aiul naval Power, ami the Diniculties which the

Nation had to ft ^glc witii in thtir firll Attempts*.

CHAP. I. — I. The Hi/lory of Mador, one ofthe Princes ofWaL f, and hisfuppofcd Difco-

very of Americafct in a true /.(i;/ /, and vindicated from fomc ^roundkfs )icfleitiQns

made thereon by foreign Writers,— 2. The generous Difpofition of King Henry VII, with

refpeil to encouraging Difcovcries ; and the Voyages of John and Sebcijlian Cabot, in his

Service, whofir/i vi/ited the Continent of /Interica,—3. The Voyage of Sebajiian Cabot,

for the Difcovery of a Norlh-wc/i Palfage, in which hefailed along the Coaff of that

Part of North America, to which the Spaniards afterwards ga-re the Name of Tlorida,

—4. The Voyage of Sir Thomas Pert, Vice Admiral of England, and Selxi/lian Cabot, to

Brazil, and other Parts of the Wejl Indies.—5. The fxrjl Attempt of Mr. Hore,

Merchant of London, to ejlablifh a Colony in Newfoundland ; the f{range Misfortune^

he met with, and a memorable Injlance of the Jujiice andGencrcfity of King Henry Vllt,

—6. Thefevcral Voyages of Captain William Hawkins to Brazil, and afingular Proofof
his Abilities and Integrity.— 7. AfueeinCl Account ofthe Difeoveries and maritime Expe-

ditions to America, under the Reign of King Edward VI,—8. That Hi/lory continued

during the Rejgn of Queen Mary, and her Confort, King Philip.—9. The Methods

taken for extending our Trade, and making Settlements in the Reign of Queen

Elizabeth.— i o. An Account of Sir Francis Drake's giving the Name of New Albion,

to a Country lying in the northern Part of California, and the Importance of that Dif-

covery,— 11. The firji Settlement of Newfoundland, with a fhort Account of the Na-
ture thereof, and the Advantages which have accruedfrom the Fijln'ry upon its Coajls

to this Nation.— 12. The firfl Attempt to fettle Virginia, under the DireHion of Sir

Walter Raleigh, with an Account of that Colony,— 13. Thefevcral Voyages of Captain

John Davis, arul the great Difeoveries made by him in North America,— 14. Sir Walter

Raleigh's Expedition to Guiana ; the Confequcnces of that Expedition, and Remarks
thereupon.— 15. Other remarkable ?!aval Tranfa^ions, within the Compafs of that .

Reign, relating to this Suhjcfl.— 16. Afuccin^ View of the S/a/e of our Trade to

America, at the Time of the Death of Queen Elizabeth.— 17. Remarks and Obfer-

vations on the principal Events mentioned in theforegoing Section.

I. ^ I ^HE glory of having firft difcovered far diftant countries, and adiiing

X thereby to the knowledge and commerce of mankind, has always had

charms fufficient to invite difl'erent nations to put in their claims, even though

they have not been extremely well founded. AVhen America was firll: made
known, it occafioned abundance of enquiries ; and, as it was natural, recalled to many

• Harris ii. 189.
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people's remembrances and coniiderations, ftories which had before been deemed fcarcc

worthy of notice : anidngd the re(t our nation put in ; and the tale told in favour of

us, as it is the earliell in point of time, feems to merit relation as well or better

than any other. In fhort, this llory afl'erts that Madoc Prince of Wales, was the

firfl difcoverer of America, and the detail of his expedition runs thus : He flou-

rilhod in the twelfth century, and was fon of Owen Ciuyneth, Prince of North

Wales ; his brethren raifing a civil war about the divifion of his father's doiinnions,

he chofe rather to go to fea with a few of his friends, and feek out new habitations,

tlian run the hazard of what might happen in this difpute. Accordingly, about

the year 1 170, lleering due welt, and leaving Ireland on the north, he came to an

unknown country, where he fettled a colony ; and returning thence into Wales, carried

a fecond fupply of people, but was never heard of more.

That the country he went to was really America, is more, 1 think, than can be

thoroughly proved ; but that this tale was invented after the difcovery of that

country, on purpofe to let up a prior title, is moll certainly falfe. Meredith ap

Rees, who died in 1477, and was a famous Welch poet, compofed an ode in honour

of this Madoc, wherein was contained ;ui account of his tlil'coveries. Now as this

was feveral years before Colon made his lirlt voyage, we may be fure that this

was really a Britilh tradition, and no tale of late contrivance. Some foreign writers

indeed, have fuggcflcd that this was a pure invention, defigned to prejudice the repu-

tation of the great difcovery made by Colon ; but in this they rather i!iew the .

malice to us than difcover ours ; for beyond all doubt the Welch had, and have (till,

fuch a tradition, and therefore fomc wifer and better informed critics have endeavoured

to prove that it was not America, but Greenland, to which our Welch Prince failed.

In proof of which they have obferved that this country was uell known in n\v

ninth and tenth centuries, though it was afterwards loll.

iiut with fubmiifion to thefe great men, this ftory does not at all anfwer their

purpofe ; for it is evident, the courfe does by no means agree ; lince if he had

failed to that country he could not have left Ireland to the north. 1 have fcen a

very ingenious difcourfe upon this fubject, in which is fuggeftcd, that Prince

Madoc landed in fome part of Florida ; that in procefs of lime, the colony he

planted there proceeded round by land, and reached the northern parts of

Mexico, which country they conquered, and were thole foreign anceltors of the

Mexicans, of whom we have heard fo much from the Spanifli writers that have

recorded the adventures of Cortes, and with which the reader is fo well acquainted,

that there Is no need of our faying any thing more of them here, except it be this,

that feveral Britilh words have been difcovered in the old Mexican tongue, and
that no other European nation can fliew a better founded tradition than this ; for

the truth of which, however, I am very far from contending.

2. If there had been really any defire in the Englifli nation to conteft the title

of the crown of Spain to the country of America, it might have been undoubtedly

fixed upon a much better foundation ; for, in the life of Don Chriltopher Colon,

written by his fon in the reign of our King Henry the Vlllth, it is exprefsly laid, that

this great man fent his brother Bartholomew into England, *o offer his difcovery to

King Henry VII. and he did accordingly prefent a map, dated the 13th of February,

1488, to that monarch ; and having explained to him his brother's defign, and what he
propofed thereby, it was readily accepted ; and Don Bartholemew was fent to invite his

brother into England, with an afTurance that the King would grant him all he defired.

This agreement was four years before the voyage of Colon in the fervice of Their

1 Cathotie
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Catholic Majefties, and therefore had we been fo much inclined to hunt for titles to this

new-found country, here had been a fair pretence. But King Henry the Vllth. was of

another difpofition j and though he was a prince much addifted to encourage fuch kind

of ufeful undertakings, he fcorned to aim at reaping the fruits of other princes' adven-

tures ; and therefore he contented himfelf, after miffing by mere accident, Colon's

difcovery, with inviting other feamen of known reputation, to enter into his 'ervicc for

like purpofes.

Amongft thefe was John Cabot citizen of Venice, who had been Jong fettled at

Briftol, and who thought himfelf capable of performing as a feaman things, little, if

at all (hort of what Colon had done. He accordingly applied himfelf to the King,

who, by patent inroUed, dated the 5th of March, in the eleventh year of his reign, and

in the year of our Lord 1495, granted to the faid John Cabot, and his three fons,

Lewis, Sebaflian, and Sancias, authority to fail with five fliips of what burthen and

ftrength they thought fit, upon difcoveries to the eaft, weft and north
;

giving them
the full property of fuch country or countries as they fhould difcover, with this

refervation only, that they Ihould return to Briftol, and that they fhould pay him
the fifth part of the neat profits of their voyage ; in confideration of which they were

to have the exclufive right to the countries fo difoovered, to which no other Englifh

fubjeds were to trade, but by their leave and licence. But the year before that patent

was granted, that is in 1494, John Cabot, with his fon Sebaftian, had failed from
Briftol upon difcovery, and had aftually feen the continent of Newfoundland, to

which they gave the name of Prima Vifta, or Firft Seen. And on the 2-)th of June
in the fame year he went aftiore on an ifland, which, becaufe it was difcovered on
that day, he called St. John's ; and of this ifland he reported very truly, that the

foil was barren, that it yielded little, and that the people wore bear-fliin cloaths,

and were armed with bows, arrows, pikes, darts, wooden clubs, and flings ; but-

that the coafl abounded with fifli ; and upon this report of his, the beforementioned

patent was granted.

3. The next voyage made for difcovery was by Sebaftian Cabot, the fon of John,

concerning which all our writers have fallen into great miftakes, for want of com-
paring the feveral accounts we have of this voyage, and making proper allowances

for the manner in which they were written ; fince I cannot find there was ever any
diftind: and clear account of this voyage publiftied, though it was of fo great con-

fequence.
. On the contrary, I believe that Cabot himfelf kept no journal of it by

him ; fince in a letter he wrote on this fubjeft, he fpeaks doubtfully of the very year

in which it -was undertaken, though, from the circumftances he relates, that may he
very certainly fixed. On the 3d of February, in the thirteenth year of the reign of
King Henry VII, a new grant was made to John Cabot, by which he had leave given

him to take fhips out of any of the ports of England, of the burden of two hundred
ton, to fail upon difcoveries j but before this could be effeded, John Cabot died ; and
Sebaltiar, his fon, applied himfelf to the King, propofing to difcover a north-weft pafllige,

as he himfelf tells us ; and for this purpofc he had a ftiip manned and vidualled at

the King's expence at Briftol, and three or four other ftiips were fitted out at the ex-

pence of fome merchants of tiiat city, parlicularly Mr. Thorne and Mr. Hugh Elliot.

But whereas Sebaftian Cabot himfelf fays, that he made this voyage in the fummer of

1496, he muft be miftaken, and he very well might, fpeaking from his memory
only ; and to prove this I need only obferve, that this date will not at all agree

even with his own account of the voyage ; for he fays exprofsly it was undertaken
after his father's death j who, as we have (hewn, was alive in the February following

;

9 fo
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fo that it was the fummer of the year 1497, ^ which he made this voyage ; and what

he afterwards relates of his return, proves this likewife.

But we have a direft and clear authority as to this faft, which is, that of Robert

Fabian, who fixes this voyage of Sebaftian Cabot's to the month of May 1497. ^^'^ ^^

the nth of June, the fame year, he failed as high as fixty feven degrees thirty minutes,

finding the fea ftill open, and he thought that he might this way havepalTed through into

the South Seas, but his crew mutinied, which forced him to return into the latitude of

fifty fix degrees, and from thence he ran down to thirty eight degrees, along the coaft

of the continent of America, which, as he exprefsly fays, was afterwards called Florida,

where provifions growing fhort, he returned into England, touching by the way at

Newfoundland. On his return, he fays, he found the nation in much confufion, and

great preparations making for a war m Scotland, which agrees exadlly with Grafton's

Chronicle, who places thefe preparations under the mayoralty of William Purchafe,

that is, to the year before-mentioned ; and Robert Fabian fays farther, that in the

14th year of King Henry VII. there were three men brought to the king, taken in the

new-found ifland, which he before mentioned, who were cloathed Jn beaft-fkins, eat

raw flefli, fpoke a ftrange uncouth tongue, and were very brutifh in their behaviour

;

but he farther adds, that he faw thefe people himfelf two years afterwards, and that

they were then cloathed like Englifhmen, and he could not have known them to be
otherwife, if he had not been informed that thefe were the men brought over by Se-

baftian Cabot.

Thus, with the utmoft exaQnefs I could ufe, I have *'
l this matter in its true light,

and have thereby fliewn, that he was not only the firft perfon who attempted a north-

weft palfage ; and fliewed thereby that he underftood Colon's principles, but was
likewife the firft difcoverer of the continent of America, which Colon did not

fee till a year after, as well as the firft difcoverer of Florida, which country was
not fo called till the year 151 2; when, as we have before ftiewn, it was vifited

by John Ponce de Leon, who took poffeffion of it for the King of Spain, and ufu-

ally paffes for the firft difcoverer. It may not be amifs to obferve, that Sebaftian

Cabot clearly affirms, that his voyage was made to difcover a north-weft paifage

;

which notion of his gave light, as is acknowledged even by foreign authors, to

Ferdinand Magellan ; and induced him confidently to affirm, that fuch a paftage

might be found by the South, which he happily effected twenty-two years after this

attempt made to the north by Sebaftian Cabot.

I cannot fay that any great ufe can be made of this kind of knowledge, but there

feenis to be no roafon why we fhould not pique ourfelves upon knowing thefe

matters with as much exadnefs as ftrangers ; who, by dipping into our accounts,

pretend to great knowledge in thefe matters, and very often impofe upon fuch as

will not rake into their own old mufty antiquities, but pay an implicit regard to the

bold aHertions of modern authors j by taking the contrary method, and refolving to

be fatisfied, even in trilles, we come to judge accurately and truly of the deferts

both of our own and of foreign nations ; lb as to yield the preference to foihe,

and maintain our juft rights againft others. As for inftance, though we cannot dif-

putc with the Spaniards the adual difcovery of America
;

yet, we may fairly deny,

what the prcfent geographer of His Catholic Majefty afferts, that we rejeded Colon's

propofal ; and we may likewife call him to a fevere account, for placing the voy-

ages of Sebaftian Cabot to Florida, twenty-fix years later than he (hould have placed

them, from the accounts given by Ramufio, Gomara, Peter Martyr, and other au-

thors, whom he either had not read, or ought to have read, before he took upon him

to
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to write on this fubjcft ; of which, though he writes fenfibly, yet this will not excufe

his writing untruths.

Sebaftian Cabot is by many of our writers pofitively affirmed to be an Englifliman,

born at Briftol ; but the Italians as pofitively claim him for their countryman, and fay he

was born at Venice ; which, to fpeak impartially, I believe is the truth ; for he fays

himfelf, that when his father was invited over to England, he brought him with him,

though he was then very young. His voyage for the difcovery of the north-weft

paflage, gained him fo great a reputation, that he was invited into Spain, and em-

ployed by Their Catholic Majefties, Ferdinand and Ifabella, in a voyage for the dif-

covery of the coafts of Brazil, in which he had much better fuccefs than Americus

Vefpucius, who niiifed the river of Plate, whereas Cabot found it, and failed up it

three hundred and fixty miles, which gained him fuch a charader at the court of

Their Catholic Majefties, that, on his return, he was declared piloto maggiore, or

grand pilot of Spain ; and refided feveral years at Seville with that charafter, and had

the examination and approbation of all the pilots intrufted by that government.

4. Yet, after foine years, he thought fit to return into England, and was employed

by King Henry VIII, in conjunction with Sir Thomas Pert, who was vice-admiral of

England; and built a fine houfe near Blackwall, called Poplar ; which name ftill re-

mains, though the houfe is long ago decayed. This voyage of his was in 15 16, on

board .. fhip of two hundred and fifty tons, with another of the like fize, in which he

proceeded to the coaft of Brazil, and afterwards vifited the Spanifli iflands of St. Do-
mingo, and St. John de Porto Rico ; in the latter of which they traded, and paid for

what they had by the exchange of veflels, made of pewter, as we learn from Oviedo

;

who, notwithftanding, aflcrts that this veflel was a privateer, whereas, in fad, fhe was
a frigate fitted out at King Henry the Eighth's expence for difcovery.

It is z very great misfortune that we have not a clearer and more diftind: account of

this expedition ; fince it very plainly appears from the writers of thofe times, that

great expectations were raifed by it, and that the mifcarriage occafioned a good deal of

noife and fonie reileclions ; but they did not fall upon Cabot, as appears from the fol-

lowing note, taken from a book, publidied by Mr. Richard Eden, whofe coUeftions led

the way to thofe of Mr. Ilackluit, and which book was publifhed in 1553. " If manly
courage," faith he, (like unto that which hath been fecn in your Grace as well in

foreign realms, as alfo in this our country,) " had not been wanting in others, in thefe

our ilays, at fuch time our Sovereign Lord of noble memory. King Henry VIll., about

the fame year of his reign, furniflied, and fent out certain Ihips, under the governance

of Sebaftian Cubot, yet living, und one Sir Thomas Pert, whofe faint heart was the

caufe that the voyage took none eftect ; if, I fay, fuch manly courage, whereof we
have fpoken, had not at that time been wanting, it might hapjiily have come to pafs,

that that rich treafury called Perularia, which is now in Spain, in the city of Seville,

and fo named, for that in it is kcjjt the infinire riches brought thither from the new-
found land of Peru, might long fince have been in the I'ower of London, to the King's

great honour and wealth of this realm." I do not fintl that this worthy gentleman
left England after this; but, on the contrary, remaii: 1 here, and promoted, to the

utmoft of his power, whatever defigns were let on foot for tin' encourageiuent and ex-

tenfion of our commerce ; fo that, as I fliall have occafion to ftiew hereafter, he may
be truly reputed—The great mafter of I'.nglilh feamen, and the father of our colonies

and commerce.
It was this great man that ftill kept up an opinion, which, he had himfelf lirft enter-

tained, that fome paflage there was into the South Seas, by the north-weft ; and upon
this

^
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this fubjedl he wrote with fo much good fenfe and ftrength of reafon, that if the fliips,

which, while I am writing this paragraph, have failed in fearch of this paffage, (hould

fucceed, the honour of the difcovery will redound to him ; and therefore it Is but

~juft to take this opportunity of reviving his reputation. His difcourfes had fuch an

effeft on King Henry VIII., a Prince of vaft natural parts, great learning, and ftrongly

inclined to heroic undertakings, that he refolved to fend another (hip, or more, on the

difcovery, which he did in the nineteenth year of his reign. Both Hall and Grafton,

in their Chronicles, fpeak of this ; and tell us, that on mature deliberation, the King

fitted out two fair fhips, which failed from the port of London, on the 20th of May
1527 ; but not a word of the captain's name, or of the ftrength of thefe fhips ; the only

particular we have is, that the King fent feveral cunning men on board them. We
are to underftand, by cunning men, perfons fkilled in the mathematics ; who, with the

common fort of people, paffed now, and long after, for cunning men and conjurers.

The worthy Mr. Hackluit has taken abundance of pains to fupply us with fome

circumflances of this expedition, but to very little purpofe ; and, notwithftanding all

his inquiries from perfons who lived in and near thofe times, could obtain no other

fatisfaftion than this, that a canon of St. Paul's who was reputed a great mathematician,

was one of the principal perfons concerned, and adually had took a ihare in the voyage

;

but to this reverend perfon's name, both Sir Martin Frobifher and Sir Richard Allien,

who were Mr. Hackluit's authors, were flrangers ; one of them, however, remembered
the name of the biggefl fhip, which was Dominus Vobifcum, or The Lord with them,

which agrees very well with the other part of the flory, that the chief promoter of this

voyage was a prieft. Thefe fhips failing very far to the north-weft, the largeft of

them was caft away in the mouth of a very large gulph, very probably in the entrance

to Hudfon's Bay, and there perifheu ; the other, having coafted along the ifland of

Cape Britton (fo they wrote it then) returned in Oftober following, and brought a

large account of the places they had feen, and of the hardfhips they had undergone.

It appears from thence, that ihefe early attempts to difcover new countries, and ex-

tend our commerce, were attended with great difficulties, much beyond thofe that were
met with by the Spaniards and Portuguefe, which may be attributed to feveral different

caufes, and amongft others thefe : Our (hipping was then but mean, though both the

kings whom Cabot ferved appeared to be very defirous of having a naval force, fmce
Henry VII. had fpent fourteen thoufand pounds in building one large fhip, and his fon

Henry VIII. added feveral others to the navy ; yet I think our fhips were, generally

fpeakmg, larger than thofe of moft of our neighbours ; but very probably they were
built abroad, and neither in form nor in materials were fit for thofe feas to which they

were navigated. The ikill of our feamen could not be very great at this time; for as

in all other practical cafes, fo in this, nothing advances people fo fafl as experience, and
therefore I reckon that the want of this was a great deficiency in thefe times ; we may
add, that we purfued, with incredible diligence, thofe difcoveries that carried us into

dangerous and difagreeable climates, which was direftly contrary to the praftice of the

Spaniards aiic' I'ortuguefe; befides thofe voyages produced little or no advantage, fo

there was nunang to provoke the common, or even the trading, fort of people, to en-

gage in them : and laftly. King Henry VIII. was bent upon finding a north-weft paf-

fage, that he might have a way of his own to the Eaft Indies, and not be obliged to

follow the rout either of the Spaniards or of the Portuguefe.

5. It was this inclination of the King's that produced a fpirit in the nation of dif-

coverin^ and fettling in thefe northern parts, let the dangers be what they would, or

che difhculties to be overcome ever fo many or apparent ; a very ftrong inftance of

vox,. MI. y which
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which occurred in the twenty-eighth year of his reign, and is the mod remarkable paf-

lage in it to our purpofe : one Mr. Hore, a merchant of London, a man of good fa-

mily, confiderable fortune, great courage, and very well verfed in molt of the branches

of the mathematics, was refolved to undertake a voyage, and attempt a fettlement on

Newfoundland, and to go thither himfelf. He no fooner made this intention of his

known, than he received all the countenance and encouragement from the crown vhat

he could expefl: ; and as this gave much credit to the expedition, fo, in a ftiort time,

abundance ,of young gentlemen, of good fortunes and diftinguiilied families, offered to

Ihare both the expence and danger of the undertaking.

Among thefe were Mr. Wickes, a weft-country gentleman of five hundred marks

a year ; Mr. Tuck, a Kentifh gentleman of fortune ; Mr. Tuckfield, Mr. Thomas
Butts, fon of Sir William Butts, the King's firft phyfician ; Mr. Hardy, Mr, Biroii,

Mr. Carter, Mr. Raftal, (brother to Serjeant Raftal,) and fevcral others ; who weiit

with Mr. Hore in the largeft of his two fhips, the Trinity, of the burden of one hun-

dred and forty tons : in the lefler Ihip went Mr. Armigall Wade, a young gentleman

of great hopes, and much learning ; Mr. Oliver Dawebncy, of London, merchant ; and

other perfons of chara»Ster, to the number of thirty, in both veflels. About the end of

April 1536, all things were ready ; the Trinity and Minion fit to fail, and the whole ot

both (hips' company, to the number of one hundred and twenty, muflered at Gravei-

end ; after which they went with much ceremony on board.

They foon after failed, and arrived in the fpace of two months at Cape Breton
;

from whence they failed round a great part of Newfoundland to Pengum ifland, in

the latitude of about fifty degrees, as they computed ; but which lies, truly, in fifty

degrees forty minutes ; where they found great plenty of thofe fowls, from whence
the ifland takes its name : they afterwards went on fhore upon the eaft-fide of New-
foundland, and had an accidental view of a boat full of the favages that inhabited that

country, whom they purfued both by fea and land, but were not able to overtake them.

They ftaid here till their viduals began to grow very fhort, and being then afraid to

truft themfelves at fea in fuch a condition, they delayed going on board till they were
in fuch diftrefs that they aftually eat one another ; that is to fay, fome killed their

companions privately in the woods, hid them, and then roafted and eat their flelh

fecretly, till this horrid pradice coming to the knowledge of their captain, he, by a

moft judicious and pathetic fpeech, brought them to refolve rather to live upon grafs

and herbs than fubfift by this deteftable method any longer.

But it fell out fcon after, that a French fhip put in there well manned and well

viclualled, of which our countrymen refolved to take advantage, being weary of a

countr\' in which they had endured luch miferies ; and therefore, vratching a fair op-

portunity, they poUeffed themfelves of the French fliip, and, leaving their own, failed

diredly for the coaft of England. They returned lately, and arrived at St. Ives in

Cornwall about the end of Odlober ; and then thp gentlemen, difperfing themfelves,

returned to London ; but fo much altered by their fatigues, that Sir William Butts,

and his wife could not know their fon, but by a particular mark upon his knee. We
had never known a word of this ftrange adventure. If it had not been for Mr. Richard
Hackluit, wlio rode two hvmdred jiiiles to gain thefe particulars from the mouth of
Mr. Thomas Butts, the nr»'y perfon then living,, who had a fhare in that expedition

;

and no wonder, '..icc it v.as fifty-three years afterwards that he obtained this com-
munication. Ihere is another circumftance relating to this unfortunate enterprise,

which muft by no means be omitted.

Some months after, the Frenchmen came to England, with a dreadful compl.iint,

that
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that the Englifli had ran away with their (hip, and had left them to ftarve, if they had

not fupported themfelves by fiiliing. King Henry examined very clofely into the affair,

and finding that extreme want was the fole caufe of an adtion, otherwife inexcufable,

he fatisfied the French, to the full extent of their demands, out of his own coffers,

and pardoned in his own fuhjedls, that wrong which neceffity forced them to commit.

Thefe were very hard beginnings ; and yet to thefe we owe our Newfoundland

trade; and, I think, it is much to the honour of the Englifh nation, that without

having any of thofe encouragements which the Spaniards met with from the very be-

ginning, they continued to purfue thofe expeditions for difcovery ; till in the end they

met with thofe rewards which they fo well deferved.

6. Within this dark period of time, for the accounts of our rifing navigation have

been moft imperfeftly tranfmitted to pofterity, there were numbers of Englifhmen,

who, with very little profpeft of private advantages, fpread themfelves, by the help of

foreign Ihipping into all parts of the world ; that, by their inquiries and obfervations,

they might be able to underfland how trade was managed, and maritime affairs con-

ducted, in other countries ; that, in time, by their informations, the like advantages

might accrue to their own ; of which voyages and travels, there are many fhort notes

colleded in Hackluit, which do great honour to thefe times, and ought to perpetuate

the memory of the worthy perfons, who, with fo much labour and hazard, laid the

foundation of our naval flrength and glory.

Thefe notices foon roufed adtive and induflrious perfons to try what ufe could be
made of fuch helps, and perhaps the reader will not think his time iviifpent in reading

an inllaiice of this kind. Mr. William Hawkins, the father of the famous Sir John
Hawkins, and the grandfather of Sir Richard Hawkins, both eminent feamen, was him-

felf an officer in the navy of King Henry the Eighth, and for his merit much efteemed

by that Prince, made about the middle of his reign three profperous voyages to Guinea
and Brazil ; in the lafl of thefe, having fome dealings with a prince or chief of the

Brazilians, he exprefTed a defire of feeing England j but, at the fame time, fhewed a
fufpicion of his not obtaining leave to come home again ; to cure which, Captain

Hawkins very readily oflered to leave Mr. Martin Cockram, of Plymouth, who flood

next to himfelf m efteem with the Indians, as a hoftage, which offer was readily ac-

cepted.

This Brazilian chief he brought over, and prefented to his mafter King Henry, who
received him kindly, entertained him courteoufly, and difmifled him generoufly, after a

year's ftay in England. But it fo fell out, in his pafTage home, that, either through

change of air, fhortnefs of provifions, or fome other misfortune, the Indian chief died
;

which threw the Englifh into great concern, from an apprehehfion that Mr. Cockxam
would be either punifhed *vith death, or detained during life, upon account of this

accident : but the thing fell out better ; for upon hearing what the Englifh ^ .id to al-

ledge, the favages readily obferving, that it was far from being likely that 'uivy would
return to ^lieir country if they had treated rheir king amifs, and that it was not in their

power (o preferve his life, if attacked by ficknefs, they freely fet their hoftage at li-

berty, kindly entertained the men, and furnifhed the fHip with a fufficient cargo for

England, which encouraged other merchants to tracio to the unfettled ports of Brazil,

(by which I mean the ports not yet in the poffefTion ul the Portuguefe,) and this from
feveral places, viz. Briftol, Southampton, and London, during all the itter part of this

i;ionarch's reign, who muft be allowed to have had a very public fpirit with regard to

maritime concerns, for the improvement of which he fpared neither pains nor treafure.

7. In the time of King Edward the Sixth the court was fplit into faftions, which
Y 2 nectfarilv
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ncceflarily occafioned difputt.s and divifions an.ong the people
i

fo that the times were

by no means favourable for new an<i great undirtakings, or evtn for the improvement

of thoUe branches of commerce, which were but newly opened ; on the contrary, it

foems thi't feveral perfons who were entrufted with offices by (he lord high admiral,

and fuch as had the care and direftion of the cutloms, laid heavy burdens upon thofe

that engaged in the Iceland and Newfoundland fiflieries ; and took, fuch large fums for

licences, and under other pretences, as had like to have ruined the former, which was

an old trade, and greatly difcouraged the latter, which was a new one.

Upon complaint of this to parliament, the matter fell under ;i ctofe examination, as

appears from Ibrne papers of Sir William Cecil, which are yet in being ; tor there are

no Journals of the Proceedings of the Houi'e of Commons fo early as this time pre-

ferved: but from the papers before mentioned, we are .^formed, that this complaint

was made by the weft-counrry members, and by a buri;efs from Yarmouth in Norfolk
;

and thereupon a law was made in the year 1548, and the fecond oi" that Princ's reign,

by which it was enaded, that every officer who fhould, for the tiriu; 10 come> ex'ort,

procure, or receive any fum of inonoy from a merchant, mailer of a Iliip, factor, or

filherman, for, or under colour ci, granting him leave or licence to Hih in the Nurth

Seas, on the coalb of Iceland, ».; on fJie bunks of Newfoundland, (houlJ, for the n-li

offence, forfeit treble the fum fo o; ;<\rte<.i ; ami for the fe':oud, lliould iuti'er fine and

ranfom at the King's plealure.

The fame year the King was pleated to giant i.- ii'.eLMftian viabot, his old fervant, by

t\u- advice and counfel of his uncle, Edw.-u-d D ke oi Scnicrfet, the office of grand

pilot of England, with a ke of one iiundred fixty-fix prmuls thittcea and four pence,

to he p.-id him quarterly at the exchequer ; y Inch *!;! vs, ;hac thel'e kind of fervices

were ftiii regarded ; and that Iv. fuch intervals, of piarc, . s the lainiilry then had, they

wereniiadfii! nf the interefl of thvir country, aral inciiaed to do what lay in their power

to promote riavigiiiion and commerce. But diey wereltill hurt by a too earneft defire

to grafp at the whole trade of the Indies, which induced them to lilten to all the pro-

pofals made to' difcov ring either a p.orth-eaii or a north-well pafl'age ; and by bending

all their ftrength that wtv, neglecled thofe iindertakingt that were eaiier, and which

might have bf^en carried • ,?(= execution at a ri jch lighter expence. This was o\vi)ig to

Mr. Sebailian Cabot, who firll ftarted the nodon of a palYage into the South Seas by

the north-wtfl, and who feli very readily into the other projeil of linding a paflage into

the Indian Ocean by the norih-e;;'l.

He was at that time mailer of ti - great ccjmpany eredted for the benefit of commerce,
under the title of Merchant-Adver.'.urers for the Difcovery of Ne\v Lands, and the

great oracle, as he deferved to be, of all the feafaring people ; and tl'ii gave him an op-

portunity of puffiing that point which he had mod at heart, the importance of which he

nnderflood better thaa any Mian, and in the execution of which nobody had gone
farther, or managed an expedition with greater difcreticn. But this turn diverted the

whole attenfion of the flate to this point, and this alone, as if nothing iiad been worth
difcjvering but a paflage to the Spice Wands ; while in the mean time the Spaniards

attack.ed and fubdued a very great part of both the continents of America. If, inllead

of this, the endeavours of the fean.en in that reign had been applied to the profecuting

wh". Cabot had fo well begu'v I mean the entire difcovery oi' Florida, and the coun-

tries adjacent, it mull have endeci in a fettlement on the Gulph of Mexico, which might

Pi ;bably have be<"n attended widi very grsat advantages.

It cannot howevei be denied, that the fchemes which were profecuted had a very

fair appearance of fucceis, and I think it may be allowed aFo, by fuch as take the pains

10 to
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to perule Mr. Cabot's Inftruftions to Sir Hugh Willoughby, that no man ever con-

ceived with greater flrength of judgment, or expreffed nimfelf in clearer terms, than

he did. I might, to prove this, give an extraft of thefe Inftrutlions ; but it would be

befide my prefent purpofe, and giving the reader no more than what he may already

find in liackluit ; whereas I aim at aftbrding him new lights, without tranfcribing other

people's labours, except where I am under a neceflity of doing it. It muft be ad-

mitted, that though the profecution of thefe projeds, for finding a north-eaft and a

no>th-weil paffage, were not either of them attended with fuccefs, and though they

ccn('!imed a great treafure, and, which is much more to be regretted, were attended

wt(h ihe lofs of feveral excellent captains and many able feamen, the profits which the

navioa ••aped might be truly faid to countervail, in fome meafure, even the vafl ex-

penti ' thefe voyages occafioned.

As for inO:anca : we opened, by our attempts to find a north-eaft paflage, the trade

to Archangel ; and, for fome time, engrofl'ed the valuable commerce of the Ruffian

empire ; and even to the north-wefl our difcoveries were of great confequence, and led

us to >- more diflind knowledge of that part of the world than any other nation has

• :tainea, infomuch that I think it may be truly laid, it is of all our labours that which

ivis fliewn our excellency in point of feamanfhip mofl; and, if our prefent attempt for

diicovering a paliage through Hudfon's Bay fhould prove fuccefsful, as I fmcerely be-

lie if it will, we fliall have no reafon to blame thofe who from time to time have pufhed

this defign with fo much vigour ; becaufe I am thoroughly perfuaded, that whenever it

is attended with fuccefs, it w ill, in a very few years, repay this nation all that fhe has

expended for ages upon this account.

\Ve may from hence fee how much thefe expeditions for difcovery are preferable to

much more expenfive expeditions in purfuit of projects didlated iy political views

;

for in thefe laft v/e warte fhips, men, treafure, and all to little or no purpofe ; whereas,

with refpett to the former, whether we fucceed or not in our main point, we are fure

of making Jiich incidental advantages as, fooner or later, make us ample amends for

the pains we take ; fo that a maritime power cannot follow a wifer courfe than to en-

courage all fuch projeds, or employ her naval force better than in attempting fuch of

them as have a probable appearance ; becaufe this nourifhes and keeps alive that adive,

penetrating, enterprifing fpirit, which is fo neceflary to a Hate like ours, and which
wiM always be attended with advantages upon the whole, though in many particular

inflances it may not be attended with fuccefs. But it is now time to proceed from
thefe reflexions which naturally flow from the confideration of what was done by our
ftatefmen in the reign of King PMward, to thofe of the like kind that occupied the

thoughts both of our politicians and people, in the reign of his filler and fucceflbr ; in

fpeaking of which, though a beatf-n topic, I hope to ftrike out feveral things that

are new.

8. As there were feveral of King Edward's minifters employed by Queen Mary, fo

we f^nd that in the reign of this Princefs the fame meafures were purfued, and the fame
ztu iition fhewr. for new difcoveries, and for giving all the afliltance that was in the

power of the Crown, to fuch as engaged in thefe undertakings. But after the mar-
riage between the Queen and King Philip of Spain f^ok place, we began to grow much
bettti- acquainted with all circumftanc'?s relating to the Welt Indies than in former
times, and it became i'lfii'" • 'l )l j) Court lo read and underftand whatever had been
publifhed, m any langur- , lelatmg lo the- conquefts and difcoveries of the Spaniards

;

but becaufe .;,j nun^, wat! not great ol 1 ch as could perufc and underftand thofe

works in the origina; anguages, foveral perfons took pa as to tranflate them uito Eng-

lifli,
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Ufti, and to epitomife them, that they might be read with the greater facility ; amongfl

thefe were Mr. Richard Eden, who compofed one of the firft Colleftions of Travels

that was ever publiflied in our language, and which was afterwards revifed, correfted,

and augmented, by Mr. Edward WiHes. Several other pieces of the fame kind came
abroad ; and feveral of the Spanilh officers that attended their King hither took a great

deal of pains to fet forth the exploits of their nation in the Weft Indies ; and our fea

officers, with whom they converfed, did not fail to make their advantage of thefe dif-

courfes, and to gain fucn knowledge of the fituation things were in throughout all their

dominions in America, as afterwards coft the Spaniards very dear.

This intercourfe with that nation alfo fumifhed many Engliihmen with opportunities

of going to their fettlements, and of obtaining fuch lights with refpeft to their navigation

and commerce, as proved afterwards of the higheft ufe. But notwithftanding all this,

our trade and naval power fuffisred deeply by this connection between the two nations,

which not only hindered, during that reign, thofe voyages we had formely made to

America from being purl'ued, but involved us likewife in a tedious, dangerous, and

unneceflary war with France; by which we not only lolt the important fortrefs ofH

Calais, but alfo fuffisred deeplv in our fliipping ; fo that it appears by fome fragments

which ftill remain of fpeechis made in the Houi'e of Commons, that loud com-
plaints were made on ihis fubjeft in parliament by the citizens of London efpecially,

whofe loffes were greater than thofe of the reft of the kingdom by thofe miftaken

meafures.

Yet fuch branches of our commerce as did not immediately interfere with that of

Spain were greatly favoured in this reign, in which the Ruffian merchants were incor-

porated, and Sebaftian Cabot appointed their governor for life; and a Riiffiaa ambaf-

(ador, who came over hither, was treated with great diftinftion both by the King and

Queen ; which procured us fuitable returns, by the granting extraordinary privileges to

fuch merchants and fubjecls of England as traded in any part of that extenfive empire.

The trade to Guinea, likewife, met with fome countenance from the C'ourt, by which

means the fliipping engaged therein was increafed, and many more traders drawn to be

concerned therein ; fo that as great a fpirit in this refpect appeared as could well be ex-

pected ; while the trading corporations throughout the kingdom were expofed to great

inconveniences, by taking their ftiips for the public fervice ; for fo, at that time,

affifting King Philip was called, though it was evidently againft the intereft of the na-

tion ; and it was our want of fucccfs in that wAr which faved the balance of Europe,

which mult have been totally loft, if he had compafled his defign, and ruined the power

of France ; fo that in faft, our naval force was employed againft itielf, of which the

Queen's minifters were fenfible ; but as for the Queen herfelt, flie was governed by an

odd principle, which was that of making the beft wife in the world to one of the

worft of hulbands : but, very luckily for the nation, flie was fo fenfible of the misfor-

tunes that attended this injudicious war, and particulary of the lofs of Calais, that it

broke her heart, and thereby made way for that great and glorious reign which re-

llored the face of our aft'airs, revived our languiOiing commerce, re-eitabliflied our

naval power, and, by the happy iflue of a long and bloody, but necedary and prof-

perous, war againft Spain, fecured our own liberties and preferved thofe of Europe.

9. Queen Elizabeth fucceeded to the crown by the death of her fifter, in the

month of November 1558 ; and, from the very beginning of her reign, made the naval

power of this nation her peculiar care. She began with putting the fmall remains of

the navy into the belt condition poffible
;
provided a Me harbour in the river Meduay

for their reception, and erefted a new caftle for their proteftion. She likewife took

cai'f
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care to have a fmall fquadron at fea as foon as pofTible ; and knowing that by % halty

breach with Spain Ihe might, and indeed inuft, expofe her naval llrength to the danger

of being crufhed by a fuperior force, (he very wil'ely chofe to diiTemble her refentments

againft that Crown, and to provide for the increafe of the feamen and fhipping of her

kingdom, before /he difcovered thofe refolutions which (he carried afterwards into exe-

cution with fo much honour to herfelf, and fo much advantage to her people. I the

rather take notice of this, becaufe it is the only ftroke of the Queen's policy which has

efcaped our hiflorians, who either overlooked or mifunderftood it ; and therefore, as it

very nearly concerns my fubjeft, 1 fhall fet it in a full and clear Hght.

At the begiiming of her reign the Queen had feveral enemies to deal with ; fome
who declared openly againll her, and others who fecretly fought her ruin. Among
the former were the French, to whom iit that time Scotland, in virtue of a marriage

between Queen Mary and the French King, in fome meafure belonged. At the head
of the latter was King Philip of Spain, one of the greateft politicians that ever fat upon
a throne, who knew the value of England, had in fome meafure poflePfed it, and,

which was not at all wonderful, had no mind to lole it. His firft projeft lor keeping

it was, by marrying Elizabeth, as he had done her filler, in which finding himfelf de-

ceived, his next projeft was to conquer it, from which he never departed. The
Queen, when (he rejefted the firft, forefaw the laft, and refolved to provide

againlt it, which fhe knew could no other way be done but by obtaining a great

naval force.

To arrive at this, ftie firft of all contrived to amufe Spain by carrying on the war
with France, in which fhe did the fame thing her fifter did ; and yet the one was the

worft, the other the wifeft meafure that ever was taken. Queen Mary really meant to

ruin and diftrefs the French, and was above all things defirous of recovering Calais

;

and this from a miftaken zeal for the intereft of the nation. Queen Elizabeth made
an artificial war againft France to increafe her own naval ftrength, by encouraging her

fubjeds to take prizes, and that fhe might have an opportunity of fecuring Scotland

;

but, though exceffively provoked, fhe never thought of hurting France, and when o*^-

fered Calais, fhe refufed it ; and all this, becaufe flie knew the true intereft of the

nation. She knew that while fhe continued to aft againft the French, fhe fhould have
the Spaniards for feeming friends ; that this war was not againft the humour of her
people, or againft juftice ; that it would raife a vaft number of feamen, becaufe every
port in England fitted out privateers ; and that it would raife the reputation of her naval

power, by reducing Scotland : for all which ends, as fhe vifely provided, fo fhe met
in them all the fuccefs fhe could defire. She knew, however, that France was not
her natural enemy ; that from the difputes about religion, which ran high in that king-

ilom, fhe was in no danger from its power ; and that whenever fhe came to declare

againft Spain, ihe fhould ftand in need of its afliftance : for which reafon flie made a
very harmlefs war, and gave fuch broad intimations of her being willing to compofe
all dift'erences, as in due time produced a peace. She likewife knew that the poflelFion

of Calais was a mere popular advantage; that, in reality, it was attended with an e ,.-

pence which could not well be atlorded ; that if flie was poffeiTed of it, it would be a
continual bone of contention with France ; and that, how much foever it might be
afterwaids her intereft to part with it, it would be an unpopular, and therefore an im-
proper, and an imprudent thing to give it up. This that great Princefs knew, and
therefore ftie wifely r"fuftd it ; but upon making a peace, flie referved her rights to it,

and procured fuch concefTions from the French, as proved a continual check upon
them, and were oftentimes ^^ iiore ul'e than the f -^refs itfelf.

In
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In the mean time (he continued her cure of the navy, and n(>glefted nothing that

might keep up and promote a maritime fpirit among her people ; (he Ibiight out and

di(lingui(hed the fea-o(ficers that had ferved under her father ; (he was continually (it-

ting out, on one pretence or other, little fquadrons, at a fniall expence ; (he gave the

command of them to different officers, that (he might excite a fpirit of emulation, but

what principally conduced to aggrandize her power was thepleafure (he (hewed, when-

ever any occafion ottered, of rewarding her fubjeds, who undertook, at their own ex-

pence, fuch expeditions as contributed to extend their coinn>f*rce, and open new
branches of trade. We have a (frong inftance of this, in t\<r iiuil-v mce (he (hewed

to Captain John Hawkins, who between the years 1562 a. id t i;«.A
, Uc three voyages

into the Welt Indies, and in all but the la(f had very ,".,i?at Ai^.;els, ihough he carried

on his trade partly by force. She promoted the trade tD Rullia, and through that eni-

pire to Perfia and the Indies, to the utmoft of her power, and managed it with fuch

prudence and dexterity, that the reputation of hor government was very high, in that

and in other countries, in which the relt of the kingdoms and the ftates of Europe were

hardly known. The trade to Guinea was likeuife fo niuch her care, that, f'tf •

^^ .»

Portuguefe gave her fubjects much dilfurbance, (he enquired into th- caufes oi thoie

difputes, and took care to remedy them by a treaty with that crown.

All this time her differences with Spain fubliffed, and though there was no open war
between the two crowns, yet there could L in ce be faid to be either friendlhip or pe<ice

between their fubjefts ; and the Queen, 1 ijrhaps, was not very folicitous that there

(hould ; for having now attained what (h • :iimed at, a very confiderable naval force,

and being willing to let the Spaniards f e, that though (he declined a war, (he had no
reafon to be afraid of it, (he took advantage of the King of Spain's marriage with

Anne of Audria, his niece, to give fuch an inllance of her generofity and power, as

did great honour to her adminillration ; for (he canfcd that princefs to be condudted to

Spain by an Engli(h navy ; this was a plain demoulfration that her fparingnefs, upon
other occafions, was not the e(Fedts of any nearnef^ of temper ; but that, by a con(tant

frugality, (he might have it always in her power to be royally magnificent upon proper

occafions.

But this extraordinary mark of civility was far enough from meeting a proper re-

turn, and the Spaniards went on in dilfi'rbing the trade, and diftrefling the navigation

of her fubjeds ; which hiduced the Queen to fu(fer Iiur fubjerts to ufe the bed mea-

fures they could for redre(fing themfelves ; in which they were not wanting. In the

year 1572, Captain Francis Drake made his famous expedition into the Wed Indies,

with two (hips, one called the Dragon, of feventy-(ive tons, the-')ther the Swan, of

twenty-five tons, and on board them both he had no more than feventy-thiee men : and

yet, with this force, he ventured to declare war againd tho King of Spain, f n- the hju-

ries he had received in his voyage with C^aptuin Hawkins vm the Well Indieo,. In this

voyage he performed wonderful tlungs ; for, befides taking feveral large (liips, he fairly

took the town of Nombre de Dios by dorm, gained an immenfe treafiire, and had a
fight of the South Seas ; after which he returned fafely to 'M) mouth, and ir.^.de a fair

didribution of the prolits of his voyage amoiijr his owners.

This glorious event encouraged others to tollow his example; fu that, in a very

fhort time, the Englifli privateers iHade various voyages into all parts of Am*. '•
\, and

every little port in England fwarnitd with feainen, who wore perfect aders of their

profeffion 5' and pilots capable of navigating fliips to any part of the "^^ vn > '>rld be-

came fo rumcrous, that there were daily iicw j^rojeds fet on foot, \hicii m tli former

age v.ould have been thought impradicable j but in this were carried into exccition at

the
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rhe charge <> I private perfons, without ;iny cxpcnce fo, or alliftaiice from, the ciuwn,

though they had all the countenance and cncoui ement they could defire: but

amongft all thefe, thei was none fo confiderable in ,
If, fo clear a proof of maritime

Ikill, and fo honourahk , in every refpcd, to the natii 1, as the next expedition of Cap-

tain Krancis Drake in 1577, in which he failed round the globe, as we havo (hewn at

. large in the firft part of this work, and therefore need not repeat here. But one part,

however, of that voyage fo itmnediately concerns the fubied of this chapter, and re-

lates to fo confiderable a difcovery, that, as we then promifed, we (hall, as in its proper

place, fpeak of and explain it more particularly here.

10. Captain Drake (iuled from i^lymouth, with five fmall (hips, the biggeft but

of one hundred tons, on the 13th of December 1577, and it was the 5th of Sep-

tember following before he entered the South Seas, where having performed feveral

glorious a£tions, and gained prodigious riches, he proceeded to the moft northern of

the Spanilh fettlements, with a view to difcover, if po(rible, th?»^ pafTage which had

been fo much talked of from our Northern into the South Seas, by a ftrait like

that of Magellan's to the north-weft. This was certainly a very wife and great under-

taking, and a prodigious improvement upon the defign of his voyage ; for, as yet, no
Englilhman had had the opportunity, and perhaps it never entered into any man's

head, u fearch for Inch a paffage on this fide ; though it is moft likely, that by this

method it may be found. Our author's endeavours, however, were ftrangely crolTed

by the unexpected feverity of the weather, of which the reverend Mr. Francis Fletcher,

who was chaplain in this voyage, gives us a large account ; and, as it relates to a

fubjeft of great importance, ami contains a multitude of curious circumftances, though
not dcliver.d in the moft polilhcd ftile, we (hall give it the, reader, for the fake of

cxadlnefs, in .his own words

:

" From Guatulco we departed the day following, viz. April the 16th, fetting our
courfe diredlly into the fea, whereupon we failed five hundred leagues in longitude to

get a wind, and between that and June the 3d, one thoufand four hundred leagues in

all, til! we rame in fortyiwo degrees of north latitude, wherein the night foUowmg we
fouiid fuel, m alteration if he<^t into extreme and nipping cold, that our men, in gene-

ral, did gr- oufly compi.iin thereof, fome of them feeling their healths much impaired

thereby; nfc,.her was it that this chanced in the night alone, but the day following

carried with i' not only the marks, but the ftings and force of the night going before,

to the great adimi 'tion of us all ; for befides that ihe pinching and biting air was no-
thing alterci', the very r pes of our (hip were ftifF, and the rain which fell was an un-
natural and liozen fubH ce ; fo that we feemed rather to be in the frozen zone, than
any way fo ne^ir unto th< fun, or thefe hotter climates.

" Neither did this happen for the time only, or by fome fudden accident, but rather

feemed, indeed, to proceed from fome ordinary caufe, againft the which the heat of
the fun prevails not ; for it came to that extremity in failing but two degrees farther to

the northward in our courfe, that though the feamen lacked not good ftomai !is, yet it

feemed a queUion to many amongft us, whether their hands (hould feed their mouvhs,
or rather keep thcnifelves within coverts, from the pinching cold that d;.! benumb
them ? Neither could we impute it to the tcndernefs of our bodies, though we came
lately from the extremity of heat, by reafou whereof we might be more fenfible of
the prefent rold, infomuch that the dead and fenfelefi; creatures were as well afteded
with it as ouilelves. Our meat, as foon as it was removed from the fire, would
prefently, in a manner, become frozen up ; and our ropes and tackling, in a few
days, were grown to that (llffhefs, that what three men before were able with them
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to perform, now fix men, with their bed flrength and utnioll endeavours, were

hardly able to accomplifh ; whereby a fudden and great difcoiirapement feizod upon

the minds of our men, and they were poirefled with a grc;it nnlliice, alul doubting

of any good to be done that way ; yet would not our general be dil'couraged, but

as well by cond'ortable fpeeches of the divine providence, and of God's lovmg care

over his children, out of the Scriptures, as alfo by giving other good and profitable

perfualions, adding thereto his own chearful example, he li) llirred them up to put

on a good courage, and to acquit themfelves like men, to endure fome fhort extremity

;

to have tfie Ipeedier comfort, and a little trouble to obtain the greater glory ; that

every man was thoroughly armed with willingtiefs, and refolved to fee the uttermoll,

if it were poflible, of what good was to be done that way.
" The land in that part of America bearing farther out into the weft than we before

imagined, we were nearer on it than we were aware, and yi t the nearer (HU we came
unto it, the more extremity of cold did feize upon us. The 5th day of June we were

forced by contrary winds to run in with the (hore, which we then firft defcried, and

to call anchor in a bad bay, the lielt road we could for the prefent meet with, where

we were not without fome danger, by reafon of the many extreme gufts and flaws that

beat upon us ; which if they ceafed and were ftill at any time, immediately upon their

intcrmifTion there followed moil vile, thick, and ftinking fogs, againft which the lea

prevailcil nothing, till the gulls of wind again removed them, which brought with them
fuch extremity and violence when they came, that there was no dealing or refilling

againft them. In this place was no abiding for us, and to go further north the ex-

tremity of the cold (which had now utterly difcouraged all our men) would not permit

us, and the winds being directly againft us, having once gotten us under fail again,

commanded us to the fouthward, whether we would or no ; from the height of forty-

eight degrees, in which now we were, to thirty-eight degrees, we found the land by

coafting It to be but low, and reafonably plain ; every hill (whereof we faw many, but

none very high) though it were in June, and the fun in the nearell approach unto

them, being covered with fnow.
" In thirty-eight degrees thirty minutes, we fell in with a convenient and fit har-

bour, and June tne 1 7th came to an anchor therein, where we continued to the 23d of

July following ; during all which time, notwithftanding it was in the height of fummer,
and fo near the fun, yet we were continually vifited with like nipping colds as we had

felt before ; infomuch, that if violent exercifes of our bodies, and bufy employment
about our necelTary labours, had not fomctimes compelled us to the contrary, we could

very well have been contented to have kept about us, ftill, our winter clothes
;
yea,

(had our neceffity fuffered us) to have kept our bed' ; neither could we at any time,

in the whole fourteen days together, find the air fo clear as to be able to take the

height of fun or ftar.

" And here, having fo fit occafion (notwithftanding it may feem to be befides the

purpofe of writing the hiftory of this our voyage) we will a little more diligently in-

quire into the caufes of the continuance of the extreme cold in thefe parts ; as alfo

into the probabilities or unlikelihoods of a pafTage to be found that way. Neither was
it (as hath formerly been touched) the tendernefs of our bodies coming fo lately out

of the heat, whereby the pores were opened, that made us fo fcnfible of the colds we
here felt. In this refpefl, as in mary others, we found our God a provident father

and careful phyfician to us ; we lacked no outward helps nor inward comforts to re-

ftore and fortify nature, had it been decayed or weakened in us ; neither was there

wanting unto us the great experience of our general, who had often himfelf proved the

to force
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force of the burning zone, whole advice always prevailed much to the preferving of a

moderate temper in our conflitutions ; fo that even after our departure from the heat,

we always found our bodieH not as fponges, but (trong and hard, more able to bear

out cold, though we came out of excefs of heat, than a number of chamber-compa-

nions could have been, who lie on their feather-beds till they go to fea, or rather,

whofe teeth in a temperate air do beat in their heads at a cup of cold fack and fugar

by the fire.

" And that it was not our tendcrnefs, but the very extremity of the cold itfelf, that

caufed this fenfiblenefs in us, may the rather appear in that the natural inhabitants

of the place (with whom we had for a long feafon familiar huercourfe, as is to be

related) who had never been acquainted with fuch heat, to whom the country air

and climate was proper, and in whom cuftom of cold was as it were a fecond nature,

yet ufed to come Ihivering to us in their warm furs, crouding clofe together, bodv

to body, to receive heat one of another, and Sheltering themfelves under a lee bank

if it were poflible ; and as often as they could, labouring to ihroud themfelves under

our garments to keep them warm : beiides, how unhandfome and deformed appeared

the face of the earth itfelf, (hewing trees without leaves, and the ground without

greenncfs in thofe months of June and July ? the poor birds and fowls not daring

(as we had great experience to obferve it) fo much as once to rife from their nefts

after the firll egg laid, till it, with all the reft, be hatched and brought to fome

ftrength of nature able to help itfelf. Only this recompence has nature afforded

them, that the heat of their own bodies being exceeding great, it perfefteth the

creature with great expedition, and in fhorter time than is to be found in any other

places. As for the caufes of this extremity, they feem not to be fo deeply hidden, but

that they may, at leafl in part, be gueffed at ; tne chiefeft of which we conceive to be:

the large fpreading of the Afian and American continents, which (fomewhat northward

of thefe parts) if they be not fully joined, yet feem they to come very near one to the

other ; from whofe high and fnow-covered mountains the north and north-wefl winds

(the conflant vifitants of thefe coafls) fend abroad their frozen nymphs to the infefting

of the whole air with this infufferable fharpnefs ; not permitting the fun, no not in the

pride of his heat, to difTolve that congealed matter and fnow which they have breathed

out fo nigh the fun, and fo many degrees diftant from themfelves. And that the north

and north-weft winds are here conftant in June and July, as the north wind is alone in

Auguft and September, we not only found it by our own experience, but were fully

confirmed in the opinion thereof by continual obfervations of the Spaniards.
" Hence comes the fqualidnefs and barrennefs of the country; hence comes it, that

in the midft of their fummer the fnow hardly departeth even from their doors, but

is never taken away from their hills at all; hence come thofe thick mifts and moft

ftinking fogs, which increafe fo much the more by how much higher the pole is raifed,

wherein a blind pilot is as good as the beft direftor of a courfe ; for the fun flriving

to perform his natural ofnce in elevating the vapours out of thefe inferior bodies,

draws neceffarily abundance of moifture out of the fea ; but the nipping cold (from
the former caufes) meeting and oppofing the fun's endeavours, force him to give

over his work imperfeft, and, inftead of higher elevation, to leave, in the loweft

regions wandering upon the face of the earth and waters, as it were a fecond fea,

through which its own beams cannot poffible pierce, unlefs fometimes when the Hidden
violence of the winds doth help to fcatter and break through it, which thing hap-

peneth very feldom, and when it happeneth is of no continuance. Some of our
mariners in this voyage had formerly been at Wardhoufe, in feventy-two degrees of
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north latitude, who yet affirmed that they feh no fuch nipping cold there in the end of
fummer, when they departed thence, as they did now in thefe hotteft months of
June and July. And alfo from thefe reafons we conjefture, that either there is no
paiTage at all through thofe northern coafts (which is moft likely) or, if there be, yet it

is unnavigable. Add hereunto, that though we fearched the coaft diligently, even un-

to the forty-eighth degree, yet found we not the land to trend fo much as one point, in

any place, towards the eaft, but rather running on continually north-weft, as if it went
direftly to meet with Afia ; and even in that height, when we had a frank wind to have
carried us through, had there been a paflage, yet we had a fmooth and calm fea, with

ordinary flowing and reflowing, which could not have been, had there been an opening,

of which we ratner infallibly concluded than conjedured that there was none."

This fhews us cle;u-ly Mr. Fletcher's opinion, and he gives us likcwife a very large

and full, to fay the truth, a very tedious and trifling, account of their landing and ftay

here ; of their being taken for gods by the natives, and of their attempting to ofi'er

facrifices to them, with which I fuppofe, the reader will eafily difpenfe ; but aftef this

he comes to the point, and tells us that thefe people behaved extremely well during

their ftay ; and that their king, in teftimony of his refpeft for, and fubmiffion

to Captam Drake, prefented him with the enfig -^ of his regal dignity ; which he
received as a refignation of his kingdom to the <^ueen his miftrefs, in whofe name,
and on whofe behalf, he took pofleflion of it, and let up a wooden crofs, with a brafs

plate and a proper infcription in teftimony thereof. This country he called New Albion,
and this for two reafons j the firft was, becaufe of its white clift's ; the other, that it

might have fome affinity, as Mr. Fletcher exprefles it, in name with our own country,

which was fome time fo called.

He afterwards acknowledges, that upon taking a view of the inland parts, they found
them very rich and fertile, contrary to their expedations ; but as to the people, he al-

lows, that both on the coaft and within land, their behaviour was perfectly uniform,
and they had no reafon to complain of them, but rather to comnend and applaud
them. It is very true that Mr. Fletcher's account of Sir Francis Drake's voyage is

by much the largeft, but I am far from efteeming it the beft : I inferted fo long a
paftage from it, that the reader might be able to judge of his performance as well

as my fentimcnts. He has given us a very extraordinary defcription of the exceflive

cold they met with both at fea and on fhore, and dilbourfes on it more largely,

to ftiew his capacity and judgment
; yet I do not find thai experience has at all con-

firmed this, as the reader will perceive by turning to the other voyages of Candiih,
and thofe who followed him, and who went to California as well as Sir Francis
Drake.

I mention this the rather, becaufe Candiih was there fo foon after Sir Francis
Drake ; for I find by the original account of his expedition, that he was there in No-
vember 1587, but do not find that he faid one word of its being cold; and though
it may je objected, that he was in the fouthern part of California only, yet the
difference is fo iuconiiderablc, that it is impoffiblo to reconcile the two accounts,
I'uppofing them both to be exaft. Again, in Sir Francis Drake's voyage, printed

by Hackluit, it is only faid, that in the latitude of forty-two degrees, the men were
extremely pinched vith cold; and finding it increafe as they failed farther north, it

was rdfolved to alter their courfe, and ftand in for the land more to the fouth ; where
t' ey found a good bay, and a very gentle, friendly, and honell people

; yet the truth of
the matter is, that the Spaniards had, thirty feven years before, failed along this coaft

to the heighth of forty-four degrees, as far as Cape Mendocino ; and they afterwards

9 dii'covered
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difcovered Cape Blanco beyond that, which is a plain proof that the cold is not fo in-

tolerable as Mr. Fletcher would make it. But the real defign of all his remarks is, to

difcpurage all hopes of finding a paffaee this way into the North Seas, which however

was not Sir Francis Drake's opinion, if we may credit what other writers have told us j

apd indeed fo many abfurdities have been difcovered in Mr. Fletcher's defcription of

New Albion, that Father Charlevoix makes no fcruple of calling it a fabulous country,

and from hence takes occafion to make fome refleftions upon Sir Francis Drake, which

that gentleman did not at all deferve.

But to fhew the reader the true deli^pfn of dwelling fo long upon this fubjeft I

muft obferve that his account difcredits Drake's difcovery extremely, which not only

turns to the prejudice of that great man's charafter, but may likewife prove difad-

vantageous to this nation, by giving them a very mean opinion of what ought to be
confidered as a very noble acquilition. The difcovery, as I conceive, confifted chiefly

in his marching up into the country, which before that time it is probable, the Spani-

ards had never done ; and with refpeft to our title to this country, I conceive it to

arife from the gc id-will and voluntary fubniiflion of the people, fafts as well proved

as in the nature of things we can expeft, and which cer'^ainly give us as good (if not a

better) claim to New Albion, as the Spaniards can Ihew for any part of their poll'eflions.

The country too, if we might depend upon what Sir Francis Drake or his chap-

lain fays, may appear worth the feeking and the keeping, fmce they aflert that the land

is fo rich in gold and filver, that upon the flighteft turning it up with a fpade or

pick-ax, thofe rich metals plainly appear mixed with the mould. It may be ob-

jeded that this looks a little fabulous ; but to this two fatisfaftory anfwers may be
given ; the firft is, that later difcoveries on the fame coaft confirm the truth of it,-

which, for any thin^ I can fee, ought to put the faft out of queftion ; but if any
doubts fhould remain, my fecond anfwer will overturn thefe. For I fay next, that

the country of New Mexico lies direftly behind New Albion, on the other fide of a
narrow bay, and in that country are the mines of Santo Fe, which are allowed to be the

richefi" filver mines in North America : here then is a very valuable country, to which
we have a very fair title.

But perhaps it may be afked, how fhall we come at it, unce, as things ftand at

prefent, it feems to be the country in the world mofl out of our reach ? But if

it had been fo, I would not have given myfelf or the reader fo much trouble about it

;

and therefore I am next to tell him, that if Mr. Arthur Dobbs's expedition for difco^

vering a north-weft paffage fucceeds. New Albion will be a country very much within

our reach, and I dare fay, prove to the full as habitable as the coaft of Hudfon's Bay

;

and thcicfore I hope that this example will fully fhew the ufe and value of good col-

leftions of voyages, becaufe it is impoffible to forefee all the advantages tha^ may
arife from any difcovery or fettlement at once, nor is it eafy to pronounce, that any
difcovery, how unpromifing foever in its fitft appearance, is abfolutely ufelefs, and
not worth minding.

This is a caution of a very ferious nature, fince there is nothing eafier than for men
of quick wits and tolerable learning in other refpefts, to ridicule voyages to cold,

barren, defart countries, and to reprefent that as folly and madnefs, which is in

truth a moft noble kind of public fpirit, which if pufhed ftill farther than it has

ever been would be attended with confequences of ftill greater advantage to mankind,
than thofe that have' flowed from it already ; and yet thefe have been very beneficial
..^ *u:„ „_j _.!._. __..•-_

^g ^j^y judicious man will very eafily and clearly dif-

cern,

to this and other nations.
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cem, by comparing the ftate of thofe nations, before they addifted themfelves to

commerce, and fmce they have reaped the profits of it.

II. We have already mewn the right this nation has to Newfoundland; which

is an ifland of a triangular figure, about the fize of Ireland ; and according to

the beft computation thaf- can be made, about eight or nine hundred leagues in cir-

cumference : on the north it is feparated from the continent by the narrow ftreights of

Bellifle ; on the weft it has the Bay of St. Laurence ; on the fouth Cape Breton and

the banks ; and on the eaft it has the ocean. It lies about fix hundred leagues from

the Land's-end in England, and the great bank is generally looked upon as half way
to Virginia. There is no country in the world better furnifhed with harbours, and it

is abundantly fupplied with frefh water. The climate is very hot in fummer, and very

cold in winter, fo that the fnow lies upon the ground for four or five months at leaft.

This is the beft account that we are able to give with certainty about it ; fpr if we
read the different relations written of this country, by perfons who ought to have been

beft acquainted viith it, we ftiall find them fo oppofite and contraditliory, that it will

be very hard to judge from them, whether it be one of the beft or worft countries

in the world.

But by confidering the views with which thefe feveral accounts were written, and

adverting to the fituation of this country, between forty-feven and fifty-two degrees

of northern latitude, we may be eafily perfuaded that it is no paradife ; and yet it

is more to the fouth than our own ifland ; but lying off a continent very little better

than frozen, the winds which blow over muft bring along with them weather very

different from ours. It is however, very certain, that filberds, ftrawberries, fome
kinds of cherries, and other fuch-like fruits grow here ; and though corn and

hay fucceed but indifferently, yet there is great plenty of venifon, wild-fowl and

fifli ; fo that with dry food m plenty from Europe, people may live here very com-
fortably even in winter, fince the country produces fuel of feveral kinds in abundance.

The great advantage, however refulting from our poffeflion of the place never de-

pended much upon its produce ; fo far from it that one of the beft writers upon
the trade of this nation gave his opinion clearly, that it was more for our intereft

there ftiould be no fettlements upon it at all ; which, in my judgment, he has

by unanfwerable arguments made good ; but the value of Newfoundland to this

crown and country refults from the fifliery upon its coafts, and upon the banks

near it, which has been and ftill is, of ineftimable benefit, for reaibns that fhall

be prefently given. It is very certain, that we did not profecute our difcoveries in

and about this ifland, or attend to the advantages that might be made from the

fiihery, in many years after Cabot had taken poffeffion of it ; but I do not how-
ever believe, that we ever left or deferted it, as fome writers would have us believe,

and that we did not claim it again till the reign of Queen Elizabeth. I am, on the

contrary, perfuaded, that fome of our fiftiing veflels reforted yearly to thiscoaft, though
perhaps not many ; and this for two rcafons ; firft, becaufe the unfettled ftate of our

affairs kept the beft part of our feamcn one way or other in the public fervice ; and

next, becaufe we had a great fifliery, at that time, on the coaft of Iceland.

But that we really kept poffeflion of the Newfoundland fifliery all that time, may, I

think, be undeniably proved by two arguments likewife : the one taken from the aft

(^ parliament before-mentioned, in the fecond year of the reign of Edward the Sixth,

which would have been needlefs, if this fifliery had not fubfifled ; and the other from

the account given us of the ftate of this fifliery in 1578, by Mr. Parkhurft, which

is
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is very curious, and yet little taken notice of. He tells us, that in this year thete were

about fifty fail of Englifh fhips employed upon that coaft ; but he tells us likewife, that

there were one hundred fail of Spaniards, befides twenty oi thirty fail of Bifcayneers,

fifty of Portuguefe, and one hundred and fifty French. He adds another circumftance,

which is ftill more to our purpofe ; and it is this, that wherever the Englifli fiflied,

they were reputed lords of the harbour, and exercifed an authority over other

nations, by making ufe of their boats when they had occafion for them ; which

makes it plain to me, that we conftantly kept up our title, for otherwife it is im-

poffible to give any reafon why we fhould have exercifed this dominion where we
were fo far from being the moft powerful. An immemorial cuftom was foun-

dation enough for fuch a pradice, and nothing but this could be efteemed fo.

He tells us alfo, that our own (hips were the Itrongeft, largeft, and beft equipped

;

and that by this means, we protefted our own trade and the trade of other nations,

which is a confirmation of what I have obferved ; he fays, that next to ours the Spani-

ards were the beft equipped, and he computes the tonnage of thefe veffels at about fix

thoufand, and the French at about feven thoufand ton ; but the Portuguefe, he fays,

were the worft equipped of all. As for the Bifcayneers they were chiefly employed in

whale-fiihing, and in making train-oil. The great confequence of this trade to our

nation arofe from hence ; that in the firft place, it raifed a vaft number of feamen,

and thofe the beft and ableft that were any where bred, fo that, even at this time, there

could not be fewer than two thoufand employed therein. Next, it gave bread to a vaft

number of manufadurers and mechanics, fuch as fhip and boat builders, &c. Thirdly,

it produced a great deal of money from the fale of the fifli. Fourthly, almoft all the

provifions confumed m Newfoundland, fuch as bread, beef, pork, butter, cheefe,

linen, and woollen cloths, nets, hooks, and lines, were all furnifhed from England;
to which we may add, that thefe veffels being fitted out in March and returning in Sep-

tember, they not only brought home a number of people full of money, which they

fpent in England, but they alfo left us a certain proportion of ftout able feamen, frefh

men going out in their room, and becoming in a voyage or two as good mariners

as themfelves.

Thus it clearly appears, how this bleak, barren, and inhofpitable country came to be
of fuch confequence ; which was very foon difcerned by the wife miniftry of Queen
Elizabeth, towards the clofe of whofe reign it grew to fuch a height that we employed
yearly two hundred fail and upwards of fifhing veffels, and on board them upwards
of eight thoufand feamen, a clear proof of the improvements that were then made in

the fpace of twenty years ; and which confirms, beyond queftion, what I remarked at

the clofe of the preceding paragraph, that all difcoveries are of ufe, and every branch
of navigation worth looking after, and keeping. If the reader confults other ac-

counts of Newfoundland, within this period of time, he will fee that I have not been
much affifted by them, but that I have fet the fubjeCl in a new light, from fafts of
which they have taken little or no notice.

But 1 come now to fpeak of thofe that are more generally known, and of the famous
patent of Sir Humphrey Gilbert, which is one of the firft of them. This gentleman
was a native of Devonfhire, had a good fortune, was well allied, had a competent know-
ledge both of military and maritime affairs, and a generous defire to raife his private

fortune by the purfuit of the public fervice. It was with this view that he reprefrnted

to Queen Elizabeth the expediency of fettling all thofe countries upon the continent of
America, which had been formerly difcovered by John and Sebafti-^n Cabot, becaufe,

otherwife, it was not at all unlikely that the French, who had often reviewed thefe

pl'-<;,
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places, would be defirous of fupplanting the Englifh, and becaufe it Wits very far irom

being improbable that thofe countries abounded with very rich minerals. Upon
thefp fuggeftions very full letters patent were granted by the Queen to Sir H. Offbert,

his heirs and afligns, with free leave, not only to difcover, but to plant and fettle, and

even to fortify and build caftles, in any of tnefe northern countries, not then in the

poffeffion of any Chriftian Prince, with authority to govern fuch colonies, according to

the known laWs of the land, with feveral other claufes equally well contrived for fe-

curing this grant from becoming any way injurious to the public.

After obtaining this favour from the Queen, our worthy knight applied him-

felf to his relations and friends, in oi-der to frame a fociety capable of carrying this

defign into execution; and he met with fuch fucc=!fs therein, that he thought himfelf

very foon in a cjndition to undertake a voyage for this purpofe
;

yet when it came
to the point, things fell out very crofsiy ; for fome of his aflbciates began to form par-

ticular projefts inconfiftent with his general fcheme, ij.nd others abfolutely failed in

performing their engagements ; which however did not hinder this gallant gentleman

from putting to fea, with luch of his friends as had ftuck clofe to their promifes j

but the voyage proved very ^infortunate, and was attended with the lofs of one ot ijis

beft fliips, in which was Mr ^liles Morgan, whom he much efteemed, and feveral

other perfons of worth and ligiire. This was a fevere blow, which he was the lef«

able to fuftain, as having already fuffered extremely in his fortune, by the mcsiey

he had been obliged to advance to fupply other men's deficiencies ; .And therefore he

was conftrained to afTign part of his patent to other perfons, who were to make fet-

tlements in the northern narts of America about the river of Canada ; but thefe people

proving likewife very dilatory, he found himfelf obliged to think of another ex-

pedition, in perfon.; becaufe his patent was to expire, if within the fpace of fix years

he had not aftually gained poflefllons under it.

In the fpring of the year 1583 he had again brought this defign into fome order,

and to furnilh the neceflary expences thereof he was obliged to fell his eftate, though

he had great afliftance. from his friends ; and feveral gentlemen of rank and fortune

agreed to go with him in perfon ; with this view a fmall fquadron was fitted out, con-

fiding of the following veffels, viz. the Delight (or George), of one hundred and
twenty tons, admiral, in which went Sir Humphrey himfelf as general, William

Winter captain and part owner, and Ricard Clark, maiter ; the bark Raleigh, fitted

out by Mr. Walter Raleigh, of two hundred tons, vice-admiral, Mr. Butler captain,

and Robert Davis of Briftol, mafter; the Golden Hind, of forty tons, rear-admir^!,

capt. Edward Hayes, commander and owner, and William Cox of I^imehoufe, mailer ;

the Swallow of forty tons, Maurice Brown, captain ; the Squirrel of ten tons, Wil-
liam Andrews, captain, and one Cade, mafter. In all thefe veflTels were fhipped about

two hundred and fixty men, among whom were many Ihipwrights, mafons, carpenters,

fmiths, miners, and refiners. The refolution of the proprietors was, that the fleet

fhould be^^in its courfe northerly, and follow as directly as they could the trade-way

to Newfovndland, from whence, after having refreflied and fupplied themfelves with

all neceflaries, their intent v/as to proceed into th-.- louth, and not to pafs by any river

or bay, which, in all that large tradl of land, (houlJ appear worthy their looking into ;

they likewife agreed upon the manner of thr*'- courfe, and the orders to be obfcrved

in their voyage, which were delivered to the captains and mailers of every (hip in

writing.

The 1 ith of June they kt fail from Caufet Bay, near Plymouth ; but, on the 13th,

their large /hip the Raleigh, under pretence that her captain and a great number of

her
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her men were fuddenly taken ill of a contagious difeafe, left the fleet and returned to

Plymouth ; feme fay in great diftrefs, but others, that it was done with a defign to

break the voyage. After her departure the Golden Hind fucceeded her in place as

vice-admiral. The 30th of July they had the firft fight of land, as they computed it

about fifty-one degrees^ but wit"" fuch foggy weather, that they could not poffibly per-

ceive the land, nor take the fun's height : from thence they followed the coaft to the

fouth, with clear weather, till they came to the ifland called Baccalaos ; here they

met with the Swallow, which had been feparated from them in the fog, but were

furprized to fee her men in a different garb from what ihey had on when they left

them ; upon inquiry they found they had met a Newlander filhing bark returning

homewards, which they had rifled of tackle, fails, cables and provifions, and the men
of their apparel. Continuing the fame courfe fouthward, they came the fame day, being

the 3d of Auguft, to the harbour of St. John, where they found the Squirrel, which

had likewife been feparated from them, riding at anchor at the mouth of the harbour,

having been refufed entrance by the veflels which were fifliiiig within, to the num-
ber of thirty-fix fail of all nations. Sir Humphrey was preparing to make good his

paffage by force of arms ; but having firft fent in his boat to inform the mafters of the

fifliing barks, that he had a commillion from the Queen to take pofleflion of thefe

lands for the crown of England, they were fatisfied, and fubmitted to the levying a

tax of provifiont. from each fliip, for fupplying the wants of Sir Humphrey's fmall

fquadron. Going into the harbour, the admiral's fliip was by the careleflhefs of^the men
run upon a rock, which lay vifible above water : but, by the afliftance of the fiflier-

men's boats, flie was got off again, with little or no damage.

On the 4th Sir Humphrey, whom they called the general, and his company were
conduced on fliore by the mafters of the Englifli fift)ing veffels, and their owners or

merchants who were with them. On the 5th the general, having caufed a tent to be
fet up view of all the fliips in the harbour, to the number of between thirty and forty

fail, and being accompanied by all his captains, mafters, gentlemen, and foldiers, fum-

moned all the merchants and mafters, both Englifli and Foreigners, to be prefent at his

taking a formal and folemn poflTeflion of thefe territories. Being aflembled, he caufed

his commiflion, under the great feal of England, to be cpenly read before them, and
to be interpreted to thofe who were ftrangers to the Englifli tongue.

By virtue of this commiflior he declared that he took poffemon of the harbour of
St. John, and two hundred leagues every way, invefted Her Majefty with the title and
digmty thereof ; and having had (according to cuftom) a rod, and turf of foil delivered

to him, entered poffcflion alfo for himfelf, his heirs and afligns, for ever. Hefignified to

thofe who were prefent, and through them to all men, that from thenceforward they

fliould look upon thofe territories as appertaining to the Queen of England, and himfelf,

authorizotl under Her Majefty to poffefs and enjoy them, with power to ordain laws for

fhe government thereof, agreeable (as near as conveniently couid be) to the laws ofEng-
land ; under which, all people coming thither for the future, either to inhabit,or by way
of traffic, flioiild fubmit and be governed. Some writers have attributed all this folemnity,

which, however, was att ided with many other ceremonies, to a higL degree of vanity
in our Weft-country kiigiu, and have ridiculed feverely his pretences to improve the

trade of this kingdom and enlarge the Queen's dominions, by cutting a turf; in which,
however, they injure this poor Gent'eman's memory extremely, and fliew how little

rhey are qualified to give their readers a true account of things c ^ *;his nature.

The plain reafon of Sir Humphrey's condud throughout thi-: affair was his concern
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for his grant, which was perpetual to him and his heirs, in cafe he took pofleflion of

any countries within fix years, and otherwife it was void : there were now but a few

months to come. He had fold his eftate in England, and it concerned him very nearly to

fecure an eftate fomewhere elfe ; and therefore it was not from any principle of vanity,

but rather of prudence and good oeconomy that he did this ; as appears by his grant-

ing feveral parcels of land to perfons, who covenanted to pay a certain rent to him and

his heirs, and to maintain pofleiTion by thcmfelves and their afligns.

There now remained only to gather in the tax of provifH^ns granted by every

ftiip which fifhed upon the coafl: adjoining ; and while foiiie of the men wore doing

this, others were fet to repair and trim the fhips ; and the remainder the general

fent to inquire into the commodities and lingularitics of the country, which were to

be found by fea or land. They found no inhabitants in the fouth parts, which pro-

bably the natives had abandoned, upon their being fo much frequented by Europeans.

Li the north there were favages of a very harn\lefs difpofition ; among other inquiries,

the general had, in a particular manner, recommended a fearch after metals. They
had in their company a Saxon tniner, who at full brought a fort of ore to the general,

which had more the refembl ur. of iron th;ui of any other metal. Soon after he found

another fort of ore, which he delivered with a (hew of great llitisfadion to Sir Hum-
phrey, and affured him, up m the peril of his life, that if filver was what he and his

companions fought, t^;Oie it • s, and they need feek. no farther. We learn all thefe

circumftances from i.';- 'uin I'dward Hayes, who feems, by his writing, to have been
a very intelligent perlc and therefore he inquired very ftriftly about this filver mine,

which procured him I'ucii an anfwer from the general, as fhcv ?d that he was abfo-

lutely fatisfied on that head ; I mull own I lee no reafon to doubt there being

filver mines in this country, fince we know they are generally found in cold climates,

and in a hungry barren foil ; and, as to the northern fuuation, we are certain that there

are rich filver mines in New Mexico, a country not far to the fouthward of Newfound-
land ; and filver ore has been found in Scotland, feveral degrees farther to the north

than it is fuppofed to have been found here.

But though Sir Humphrey was very wel' fatisfied with <he account his Saxon
gave him, yet he thought himfelf obliged to proceed in his difcoveries fouthward

;

for which, while he was providing, fome of his men fell fick, fome deferted, fone
died, and fome fell to plundering and piracy : in fhort, the number of his people

was fo lefl'ened, that he was conftrained to leave the Swallow behind him. The
captain of his admiral going home, Captain Brown of the Swallow took the ccmi-

mai.d of the admiral, and the captain of the Squirrel deferting likewife the expe-

dition, Sir Humphrey went on board that little veflel himfelf; as thinking her the

fitteft for obfcrvlng and difcovering the coaft, becaufe flie could run into every creek,

which a larger fhip could not do. All things being now ready, and plenty of pro-

vifions of all forts being put on board, they failed on the 20th ... \uguft from the

harbour of St. John, with three (hips, the Delight, the Golden Hind, and the

Squirrel, and proper boats and pinnaces for difcnvery. Before their departure they

made an exad obfcrvation of St. John's Harbour, ;md found it to be in the latitude of

forty-feven degrees forty minutes north. The next night they reached Cape Race,

which is twenty-five leagues diftant ; and from thence failed about eighty-feven leagues

towards Cape Breton.

All this time they had the wind indiflerent'y good, but neve could get fight of

the land, being hindered by the currents ; at laft; they unhappily fell into thofe flats

and f^oals in which mofl of them periftied. On the 27Lh the general ordered his

12 men
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men in the frigate to found, and found thirty-five fathom white fand, in the latitude

of forty-four degrees. The wind coming fouth, the next evening they bore in with

the land, all the night weft north-weft, contrary to the advice of Mr. Cox, mafter of

the Golden Hind. On the 29th the wind blew vehemently at fouth and by eaft, with

rain, and fo thick a mift, that they could not fee a cable's length before them. Early

in the morning they found themfelves in the midft of Ihoals and fands, among which

they found fometimes deep, fometimes Ihoal water, every three or four fliip's length. '

After they began to found, a fignal was immediately given to the Delight to call

about to the feaward, but it was too late ; for Ihe ftruck immediately, and her

ftem and hind-quarters prefently beat to pieces. Upon which the Golden Hind and

the frigate caft about eaft fouth-eaft, bearing to the fouth, which carried them to the

feaward, and with much difficulty got clear of the (hoals.

In the Delight perifhed Captain Maurice Brown, with near one hundred perfons :

the captain might probably have faved his life, if he would have left the ftiip when
(he firft ftruck, but he would not be the firft to fet an ill example. In the mean
time fourteen perfons leaped into a fmall pinnace of a ton and a half burden, no

bigger than a Thames barge. They looked out fome time for the captain, but not

feeing him took in Mr. Clark, the mafter of the Delight, and one more : being

now fixteen in number, they cut the rope and committed themfelves to the mercy

of the waves, without any provifions, or a drop of frefti water, and nothing to work
with but one fingle oar. The boat feeming to be over-loaded, one Edward Headly,

thinking it was better for fome to perifli than all, propofed to caft lots, and that four

of the number, upon whom the lot might fall, ftiould be thrown over-board to

lighten the boat ; but he was over-ruled by Mr. Clark ; who, though it was pro-

pofed that he fhould be excepted from the number, perfuaded his comrades rather to

fubmit to Providence. The boat was driven before the wind fix days and fix nights,

during which time thefe poor wretches had no other fuftenance than their own urine,

and fome weeds which fwam on the furface of the water ; and in this extremity of

cold, wet, hunger, and thirft, only Headly and one more periftied the fifth day

;

but the other fourteen lived till they were driven the feventh day on (hore, on the

coaft of Newfoundland ; whence they got in a French ftiip to France, and fo to

England, before the year's end. During their feven days dangerous courfe they had
the wind always at fouth, which faved their lives ; and it is very remarkable, that

in half an hour after they were on fhore it came about and blew full north.

After the lofs of the admiral the men being generally difcouraged, and in want
of neceflaries. Sir Humphrey Gilbert propofed returning to England, having, in his

judgment, made difcoveries fufficient to procure afliftance enough for a new voyage
in the fpring. His people, when he made this propofal, were at firft a little backward,
but, upon hearing his reafons, they fubmitted ; and, according to his advice, on the

laft of Auguft they altered their courfe and returned back for England. On the 2d
of September they paffed in fight of Cape Race, and had afterwards frequently very

bad weather, with fuch high feas, that they in the Hind often exf>efted to fee the

Squirrel fwallowed up ; notwithftanding which. Sir Humphrey would by no means
be perfuaded to leave her. On the 9th, the ftorms and fwelling of the feas increal-

ing, he was again preffed to leave the frigate, but his anfwer was, " vc are as near
to heaven by Tea as by land." About midnight the Squirrel being a-bead of the

Golden Hind, her lights were at once extinguilhed, which thofe in the Hind feeing,

cned out, " our general is loft !" and it was luppoled fhe iunk that inftant, for flie

was never more heard of.
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The Golden Hind arrived in fafety at Falmouth, on the a ad of September, more
fortunate than her companions; not only as flic returned, but as (he loll but one
man during the whole courfe of this unfortunate undertaking. Such was the end

of this expedition, very difaftrous to its author ; who lofl: firit his fortune, and then

his life, by it ; to which, if the fallies of fome diftempered men's untimely wit could

efleft it, we might add his reputation alfo. 1 et to this expedition I make no fcruple

' of imputing all our fucceeding colonies in America ; and the grounds of this opi-

nion of mine, which I mult confefs is new, I lay down thus :

1 2. We have before fliewn that Sir Humphrey Gilbert was a man of great in-

tereft and alliances : for, befides his eldeft brother Sir John Gilbert, and his younger

brother Sir Adrian Gilbert, who were of the whole blood, he was, by the mother's

fide, brother alfo to Sir Walter Raleigh, who had a great concern in this under-

taking ; and who is on good grounds allowed to have been one of thofe true,

brave, and fteady friends, who went to fea with him in his firfl atf^mpt, which there

is juft realbn to believe was in 1579. This great man, after Sir Hiunphrey Gilbert's

mifcarriage ar»d lofs in his laft voyage, procured his patent to be renewed to him-

felf, which was dated the 25th of March 1584, and he refolved immediately to carry

it into execution ; to which purpofe he made choice of two very able fea officers.

Captain Philip Amadas, and Captain Arthur Burlow ; who, in two fmall barks fit

for difcovery, failed from the weft of England upon the 27th of April following,

fliaping their courfe for the Canaries, which they paffed on the 10th of June, and
proceeding from thence to the iflands of America, they crofled the gulph of Mexico,

and foon after difcovered the coaft of Florida. Some authors who have written of

this expedition, and who are pleafed to fpeak in very high terms of Sir Walter
Raleigh's fkill in maritime affairs, venture neverthelefs to affirm, that the perfons

he employed were fo ignorant of navigation, that, by the computation of able fea-

men, they went above two thoufand leagues out of their way ; but as I am very well

fatisfied they purfued Sir Walter's inftruftions, fo I cannot help thinking this imputa-

tion of ignorance ought to be wiped away ; and this may be very eafily done, by
fliewing the true caufe why this great and knowing feaman diredtcd this courfe : he

had obferved that all the attempts hitherto had failed, by the adventurers purfuing

their difcoveries from the north, which was one reafon why he chofe another rout

;

befides which, he had a better and ftronger motive ; for, confidering all the lands on

the continent of America from the laft fettlements of the Spaniards to fixty degrees

north, as lying within his grant, he very prudently chofe to fettle thofe firft, which

lay neareft thofe Spanifh fettlements ; and this was the clear and certain caufe of his

direding his fervants to take this courfe ; which was fo far from being a proof of their

ignorance, that it is a full and fair teftiniony of their mafter's extenfive knowledge.

It was on the 2d of July they fell in with the coaft of Florida, in flioal water,

where they fmelled a moft delightful odour, as if they had been in the midft of a

garden, abounding with the moft fragrant flowers, by which they fuppofed they were

near, though they faw no land. On the 4th they difcovered the continent, and failed

along the coaft forty leagues, till they came on the 13th to a river, where they an-

chored, and, going on ffiore, took pofl'eflion in right of the Queen, and for the ufe of

the proprietors. This place they afterwards found to be the ifland of Wokoken, on
the coaft of the country fince called Virginia, in thirty-four degrees latitude ; and in

it they found deer, rabbits, hares, fowls, vines, cedars, pines, faflafras, cyprefs, and

maftic trees. The author of the hiftory of Virginia fays, they anchored at the inlet

of Roenocke, at prefent under the government of North Carolina. They went to
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the tops of the hills which were neareft the fliore, from whence, though they were

not high, they difcovered the fea on all fides, and found it to be an ifland of twenty

miles m length, and fix in breadth. It was the third day jefore they faw any of the

natives ; but then a little boat with three of them appeared : one of them going afhore,

they rowed up to him, and he not only waited their coming without any ngns of fear,

but went on board, where they gave him a ftiirt and hat, with fome wine and meat,

which he expreffed a liking to. After he had, with a feeming fatisfa^ion, narrowly

viewed the barks with all that were in 'hem, he went in his own boat to above a
quarter of a mile's diftance, where he f.'; rJ, and in half an hour loaded his boat with

hlh, as deep as it could fwim, and came a[,ca.i to the point of land ; where, to fhew his

gratitude, he divided it into . /o parts ; and, making figns that he defigned it for the

two fhips equally, he departed.

Ihe natives from the continent, after this, repaired to their (hips frequently, and ex-

changed feveral forts of (kins, white coral, and fome pearls, for fome tin things, and
other baubles of inconfiderable value. The very next day after they faw the three

Indians, feveral boats appeared in view; in one of which w.s ^he king of the coun-

try's brother, attended by forty or fifty men of a tolerable good appearance. They
made him, and four of his chiefs, prefents of feveral toys, which he accepted of very

kindly ; but he took all himfelf, and gave them to un^'erftand that none there had a

right to any thing but himfe!^- two days afterwards they let him fee their merchan-
dize, of which nothing eeined to pleafe him more than pewter difh, for which
he gave twenty deer 11 ;>. ; ; and, making a hole in the rini of it, hung it over his

neck for a breaft-plate, making figns that ir would defend him aT;ainft the enemies' ar-

rows. The next thing he bought was a copper kettle, for which he gave fifty ikins.

As long as he thought fit to traffic with them, none, but fuch as like him wore
plates of gold or copper on their heads, were allowed either to buy or fell ; but as foon

as they had done, every man had his liberty. They offered very good exchange for

hatchets, axes, and knives, and would have given any thing in truck for fwords ; but

the Engliffi would not part with any. The king's brother r me afterwards frequently

on board, and would eat, drink, and be merry with them ; and once he brought

his wife and children with him, who afterwards came frequently with their followers

only.

They often trufted the king's brother with goods upon his word, to bring the

value at a certain time, which he never failed of doing. 'le had a flrong inclina-

tion to have a fuit of armour and a fword, which he faw m on- of tiie (hips ; and would
have left a large box of pearls in pawn for them, but they re) . l-d it ; that he might

not know they fet a value upon them, till the) could difcr .'er whence he got them.

They underftood from the natives, that their country, which they found to be very

fruitful and produdive of all things, in fo very fliort a time as is hardly credible, was
called by the name of Wingandacoa, and their king Wingiua. When they went
on fhore they were entertained with extraordinary civility, and once in particular by
the king's brother's wife, at a little village in Roenocke. They were told of a

great city where the king refided, fix days' journey on the continent, which, how-
ever, they did not fee : they made no long flay, nor proceed^J any farther on dif-

covery, only juft to the neighbouring parts, in their boats ; and, being fatisfied with

what they had feen, returned to England about the middle of September, pleafed

with the advantage they had made in this fhort and profperous voyage ; and, with the

hopes of the future advantages they Ihould make, efpecially a., they found all things

here entirely new and furprifing.

They
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They gave a very advantageous account of matters, by reprcfenting the country

lb delightful and delirable, fo plealimt, and abounding with all the necelfaiies of life
;

the climate and air fo temperate, good and wholefome, the woods and fol! fo charm-

ing and fruitful, and all other things fo agreeable, thatParadife itfelf feemed to be there

in its native luftrc They gave particular accounts of tli variety of good fruits, fome

whereof they had never feen I "ore; efpecially, that u re were grapes hi fuch

abundance ns were never any where known; Itately tall largf? oaks, and other tim-

ber; red cedar, cyprefs, pines, and other ev«'r -reens aid fweet woods, for tailnefs

and largenels exceeding all they had ever heard of. Wild fowl, deer, fifli, and other

game, m fuch plenty and variety that no epicure could d»*fire more than this new

world feemed naturally to afford. To mane it yet more defirable they reported, that

the native Indians, who were then the only inhabitimts, were fo enable, kind and

good-natiutjd ; fo tractable in learning trades and falhions ; fo innucert and ignorant

in all manner of tricks and cunning, and fo delirous of the Englifli, that they ra-

ther feemed ready to take any impreHion, than any ways like to opjxjfe the fettling of

the Englifli near them.

Upon this fair reprefentation of the effefts of their voyage, and of the noble dif-

covery that had attended it. Queen Elizabeth was pleafed U) promife what afTidance

it fhould be nc.-eflary for the crov\'n to give for promoting aiul perfecting this fettle-

nient ; and ihe was likewife pleafed to beRow the name of Virginia upon this new-
found country ; but whether, as is commonly believed, in regard to its being dif-

covered under a virgin Queen, or in allufion to the untorrupted Rate of the land and
its inhabitants, is a queRion I will not pretend to decide ; but perhaps the former was
the fenfe Impofed by Sir Walter, the completeR courtier, fhall 1 fay, or rather the

completeft man of his time ; and the latter the fenfe in which the Queen would have

had it underflood : but however that matter be, we muft not confound the Virginia of

Sir Waiter Raleigh with the province now fo called ; for, without all queftion, it was
in thofe days a very different thing, and comprehended the whole country claimed by
the crown of England, from the fouthern limits of t^ .^ new province of Georgia, to the

utmoft extent of our difcoveries northwards, agree;.b!: i,^; the two patents granted to Sir

Humphrey Gilbert, and to his brother Sir WaltCi I'^uloiih.

It was not long before the proprietor refolvt d to ir< nit a much more confiderable

fleet than had hitherto been employed in fuch undcrt?Jdngs, that fomething might be
done worthy of the nuion, on whofe behalf this feidw-ment was to be made, of the

powerful Queen who had protected it, and of himfelf, who was the author and patron

of this fcheme ; Sir Walter intended to have commanded in this expedition himfelf,

and to have carried with him a fufficient number of forces to have completed this

defign of making a fettlement there ; but being at that time jealous that his abfencc

might be prejudicial to his intereR at court, which the carl of LeiceRer fought all oc-

cafions to lell'en, he committed the condudt of this fecond enterprize to his Tieutenaiit,

Sir Richard Greenville ; who, on the 8th of April, fet fail from Plymouth with feven

(hips fitted out by the company, of which himfelf and feveral gentlemen were mem-
bers ; and this company was the firR of that kind that was eRablifhed in Europe

:

thefe King James incorporated, by the name of the Governor and Company of the

V/'ed Indies; which, for their mal-adminiRration, was difTolved by his fon King
Charles I.

On the 26th of June, 1585, Sir Richard Greenville anchored at Wokoken, and
in AuguR following fhey began to plant on the ifland of Roenocke, five miles diRanl

from the continent, where Sir Richard landed one hundred and eight men, under
Governor
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Gov.nior Ralph Lane, and Captain Philip Amadas, who was condituted aihnical of

the M colony, though I do not tuid he had fo much as a bark left with him.

v.ii Richard did not remain above three weeks longer in thole leas; but having

made fome difcoveries to the fouthward, and having traded with the Indians for (kins,

furs, pearls, and other commodities, he failed on the 25th of Augull on his retvn i to

£ngland, in which he took a very rich prize ; fo that this voyage appeared to the*

eyes of the nation no lefs profperous than the former, and the new Virginia com-

pany began to <'niurtain very fanguine hopes of their undertaking. Ia-^ us now return

to the firlk phii; ers in Virginia, and give an account of what happened to the firil

colony the Knglifh eltablifhed there, or in any part of America. Sir Richard Green-

ville was no (boner failed, than the people whom he left behind applied theinfelves

with diligence to what had been recommended tu ihcm by Sir Walter Raleigh, which

was the difcovering the continent, and with this view they lied ei ;hty miles fouth,

and one hundred and thirty north from that part of the n.ai

but in thele cxi)editions, venturing indifcrcttlv too higl -p t

the country, the Indian governors grew jealous of thei u

weary of their company, and then to cut off their Itrat" ci

hands ; and they alio formed a confpiracy to deftroy the rt

vented.

The journals of llic colony's proceedings were duly entered, and afterwards dt-

livered to the company in England, who were not fo careful as they (hould have

been to fend them fupplies of provifions, and the Englifh, not underftanding the nature

of the climate, negleded to gather food in feafon as the Indians did, by which means
they were reduced to great ftreights. The natives never after kept faith with them,

but watched all opportunities to cut them off. And as this obliged them to be more
wary in their enterprizes on the main, fo it hindered them from having any fupply from
thence , however, they endured all with incredible refolution, and extended their dif-

coveries near a hundred miles along the fea-coa(ls. They kept the Indians in awe by
threatening them with the return of their companions and the reinforcement of men ;

but no Ihips coming from England in all that winter, nor in the fpring following, nor

in fummer, they defpaired of being able to fupport themfelves any longer, the natives

beginning to defpife them, when they faw them as it were abandoned by their coun-

trymen ; and the Englifh expeded every day to be facrificed to their cruelty. In

this diftrefs their chief employment was to look out to fea, in hopes of finding fome
means of efcape, or recruit ; and, when they were almoff fpent with want and watch-

ing, hunger and cold, in Auguil they difcovered Sir Francis Drake's fleet, who was re-

turning from an expedition againft the Spaniards in North America, and had been
commanded by the Queen to vifit this plantation in his way, and fee what encourage-

ment or alliflance they wanted.

The fight of Sir Francis's fleet was moft joyful to thefe poor people : their firfl

petition to him, was to grant them a fupply of men and provifions, with a fmall fhip

or bark to attend them, that, in cafe they could not maintain themfelves where they

were, they might embark in it for England. Sir Francis granted their requefl ; and
they fet all hands to work to fit the fhip he had given them, and furnifh her with

all manner of flores for a long ftay ; but a florm arifing, which drove the veffel from
her anchor to fea, and the fhip fuffering fo much in it that fhe was not fit for their ufe,

they were fo difcouraged, that, notwithilanding Sir Francis offered them another fhip,

they were afraid to ftay, and earneftly intreated him to take them with him, which he
tlid : and this put an end to the firfl fettlement.

It
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1 84 DISCOVERIES AND SETTLEMENTS

It was not at all owing to any negligence in Sir Walter Raleigh that this misfortune

happened } for he continually prefled the company to refleft on the neceflity of fup-

porting the colony in time, and fo folicitous he was in this bufmefs, that, finding the

fleet which was preparing under the command of Sir Richard Greenville went on but

flowly, he propofed that the firfl fhip that was completely manned and equipped, fhould

be lent, without flaying for the reft, which was done ; but when fhe arrived at the

ifland Roenocke, fhe found it deferted. A few days after came Sir Richard Green-

ville with his fquadron of three fmall reffels, and found not a man upon the place,

to his great difappointment ; however, he refolved to fettle again, and therefore left

behind him fifty men, with directions to build a houfe, or rather fort, for their own
fecurity, fumifhing them befides with all necefTaries for two years, and giving them the

ftrongeft affurances, that they fhould be conflantly and regularly fupplied.

This fecond colony had no better fortune than the firft, tor the Indians, taking

advantage of the fmallnefs of their number, and the difHculties they had to flruggle

with, attacked, and cut them off; fo that when Mr. John White came thither with

three fhips and confiderable fupplies, on the 2 2d of June, 1587, he found their fort

demolifhed, fome huts they had erefted near it deftroyed, and not far from them the

bones of a dead man. In all thefe revolutions Manteo, the Indi;m, remained firm to

the Englifh intereft, and it was from his information that Mr, White learned what was
become of this laft colony.

The misfortunes that had attended thefe two fettlements, would certainly have dif-

couraged a man of lei's conflancy and fortitude than Mr. White ; but he had a com-
million to be governor, and Sir Walter had ftrongly recommended to him the keeping

polTeflion of the place. He therefore ereded a new habitation, and, chufing eleven

of the moft capable perfons that came along with him, conflituted a regular fociety,

to which he gave the title of the Governor and Court of Affiftants of the City of Ra-
leigh in Virginia, hoping they might be able to retrieve the credit of this undertaking,

and conduce to the improvement of the commerce and navigation of his country,

and thereby anfwer the expectations of his honourable patron, whofe name he had
given to his new plantation. On the 13th of Auguft, Manteo the faithful Indian, was
chriflened, and created by the governor Lord of Daflumonpeak, an Indian nation fo

called, as a reward of his fidelity and fervice to the Englifh ; and on the 1 8th of the

fame month was bom the firft child that was the ifTue of Chriftian parents in that

place, being the daughter of Mr. Ananias Dare : fhe was after the name of the country

chriftened Virginia. Good government and induftry foon rendered Mr. White and
his men formidable to the Indians, who courted their friendfhip, and made leagues

with the corporation, which they kept or broke as they thought themfelves too weak
or too ftrong for the Englifh, who, as much as they f°p".ied to thrive, underwent fb

many hardfhips for want of due fupplies from Europe, that nothing but the invincible

conflancy, which is the diftinguifhing charader of their nation, could have fupported

them in the midft of fo much mifery.

Yet fo far were they from repenting of their undertaking, or defiring to return,

that they difputed for the liberty of remaining at Roenocke, and obliged Mr. White
their governor to return for England, and folicit the company to fend them recruits

of men and provifions. Mr. White undertook to negociate their affairs ; and, leav-

ing one hundred and fifty men in the corporation, fet fail for England, where he ar-

rived in fafety, and was two years there before he could obtain a grant of the neceffary

fupplies. At laft he had three fhips fitted out for him, with provifions and more men
for the colony. And on the 1 5th of Auguft he arrived at Cape Hattaras ; and, landing;

on
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on the ifland Roenocke, found by letters cut on trees, in large Roman charafters, that

the Englifh were removed, but he could not tell where. They faw the letters C.R.O.
on feveral trees ; and, fearching farther, on one of the pallifadoes of the fort which they

had quitted, they found cut in large capital letters the word Croatan, une of the iilands

forming the fouth, about twenty leagues fouthward of Roenocke. On this advice,

they embarked in queft of their fellows at Croatan ; but they were fcarce all of them
aboard, before a dreadful ftorm arofe, which feparated the fliips one from another.

They loft their anchors and cables, and durft not venture in with the fliore, fo they

all Ihifted for themfelves, and, with various fortunes, arrived in England and Ireland.

This dreadful blow proved the ruin of the third fettlement, of which I do not find

that the company took any farther care, or that any new attempt was made for pre-

ferving the poffeflion of this country to the crown of England, which had been fo

highly magnified, and the advantages thereof painted in fuch ftrong colours at the be-

ginning. Some have attributed this to Sir Walter Raleigh's troubles ; but furely they

were but indifferently acquainted with his hiftory, fince it was during the latter part of

Queen Elizabeth's reign that he flood in the higheft credit at court, and was moft

capable of procuring favour from it. But that I may not leave this fubjeft altogether

dark and imperfedt, I fhall venture to fuggeft what appears to me to be the true reafon

why there was no more care taken of fo promifing a fcheme as this was of which we
are writing. Sir Walter Raleigh, as very clearly appears from his manner of con-

ducing it, had the public fervice alone in view, which induced him to throw the con-

cerns of this colony into the hands of a company, in which, no doubt, he thought he
had provided for them effeftually, and therefore turned his own thoughts and mofl
vigorous endeavours to other purpofes, in which he was fo entangled, that he found it

impoffible to difengage himfelf, when he faw their negligence, and forefaw the confe-

quences of it, which were fatal to a fettlement that coft him fo much pains, j(nd of
which he had once fo great hopes.

13. But neither the bufinefs of planting, nor the profits refulting from military ex-

peditions, could hinder fuch as were addicted to the fludy of maritime affairs from
wifhing to fee the new paffage to the Indies fairly opened. And notwithftanding many
attempts had been made to very little purpofe, yet no confiderable mariner, no man of

reputation for cofmographical learning, could prppofe any reafonable fcheme for this

purpofe ; but there were merchants enough ready to lend their affiftance, and to lay

down whatever money was requifite for carrying it into execution. This freedom
and readinefs of venturing their private fortunes for the public fervice, was certainly

very honourable and commendable, but they did ftill more, for they did not only

profecute fuch attempts like merchants, but adhered to them with a philofophic firm-i

nefs ; fo th..t when a man returned without fuccefs, and plainly (hewed that he had
done his duty, and that there were ftill hopes, they encouraged, they rewarded, they

fitted him out again and again : but this was an age of public fpirit ; the people went
eagerly into whatever great minifters propofed ; moft of thofe minifters had only the

fervice of their miftrefs at heart ; and the Queen herfelf was truly the mother of her

people.

In fuch a reign it was natural that wonders fhould be done, and it happens very

luckily for thofe who celebrate thefe wonders, that they are able to maintain all that

they aifert, by inconteftable evidence ; an inftance of which we (hall give in a fuccinfl

account of the voyages of Captain John Davis, for the difcovery of the north-weft paf-

fage ; which, however, fhould not have been brought in here, but have been referred

to another chapter, if we had not found them neceffary to (hew the limits of our dif-

voL. XI r. B B coveries
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coveries in the northern parts of America ; and having thus opened the true defign

of his attempts, we fhall proceed to the narrative of them, in fuch a manner, as to

render the nature and fuccefs of his enterprizes as clear as it is poilible. In order to

this, it is requifite to obferve, that before his firft voyage was undertaken, there was

a deflgn of attempting to difcover a north-weft paflage, formed by fome traders of

the weft of England ; who, when they underftood that the like projeft had been let

on foot at London, propofed joining their forces, which was accepted, and Mr. Wil-

liam Sanderfon, merchant or London, who was both a principal man in the under-

taking, and a large contributor towards the expence, recommended Captain John

Davis, as a proper perfon to have the diredtion of this enterprize ; and he was accord-

ingly appointed commander of the Sunfhine of London, a bark of fifty tons, on board

ofwhich were three and twenty perfons, and, in conjundlion with the Moonfliine, of

Dartmouth, a veffel of thirty-five tons, with nineteen perfons on board, they failed from

the laft mentioned port on their voyage for difcovery, June 7, 1585.
On the 14th of the fame month they were forced into one of the Sylley, or, as it

is now written, the Scilly iflands, where being detained for a fortnight. Captain Davis

fhewed his aftive and indefatigable genius, by making an accurate chart of them, which

was a thing, at that time, very much wanted. On the 28th they failed from thence,

and continued their courfe to the north-weft, till on the 19th of July they came into a

whirling tide, which fet northwards, and failing about half a league into a very calm

fea, which bent fouth-fouth-weft, they heard a mighty roaring, as if it had been the

breach of fome fliore, which could not but be very terrible, fmce the weather was fo

foggy that they could not fee from one fhip to another, though at a very fmall diftance.

Upon this the Moonfhine was ordered to hoift her boat out to found, but they could

find no ground in three hundred fathoms and better ; then the captain, the mafter,

and Mr. Jane, who wrote this account, went towards the breach to fee what it was, and
it proved to be feveral iflands of ice which were broke loofe, and floating in the fea

;

they got out upon thefe, and walked upon them, and when they went back into their

boat, they carried feveral large pieces of ice, which melted into very good frefti

water.

On the 20th the fog breaking up they difcovered the land, which looked like a

fugar-loaf, and made fo uncomfortable, or rather fo horrid an appearance, that Captain

Davis called it the Land of P ion. On the 21ft they were forced to bend their

courfe fouth again, to clear v ;lves of the ice, which they did, and then ran along

the fhore. On the 2 2d the captain endeavoured to go afhore, but was hindered by the

ice ; the water on the coaft was very black, and though the feamen made ufe of their

lines, they could catch no fifli. On the 24th the captain caufed the men's allowance

to be increafed, to encourage them ; but it is very remarkable, that he adures us the

weather was far <Vom being cold, but like ours in April, very ftiarp, wheyi the wind
blew from the fliore ; and on the contrary, very hot, when it blew from the fea.

On the 25th they bore away north-weft, and continued their courfe for four days.

On the 29th they difcovered land in the latitude of fixty-four degrees fifteen minutes

north, the fea quite free from ice, and the weather very temperate. Upon viewing

the coaft they found many pleafant bays and commodious ports, but judged it not a

continued land, but rather an archipelago, and therefore they refolved to go afliore on
one of thefe fmall ifla'ids, in order to fearch for wood and water, and to gain a better

knowledge of the country ; they were no fooner on fliore, than they found evident

marks of the country's being inhabited, by there lying upon the ground a fmall flioe,

feveral pieces of leather fewed with finews, a piece of fir and wool like beaver. They
went10
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went next upon another iiland, where, getting upon a high rock, they were feen by
the people of the country, who fet up thereupon a moft hideous howling ; when they

perceived this, the Englifh likewife made a noife, to give notice of what had happened
to their own people ; upon which Captain Bruton, of the Moonftiine, prefently came
to their afliftance, with a good number of his feanien ; and prefently after their arrival

there appeared ten boats full of the natives coming from a neighbouring ifland, and
two of thefe canoes advanced fo near the ftiore, that they could eafily talk with thofe

that were in them ; their -language was much in the throat, and their pronunciation

harfh and unpleafant ; one of them however, feemed inclined to come on fliore,

but firft pointed to the fun, and then ftruck his bread fo hard, that they could

hear the blow ; upon which, Mr. John Ellis, mafter of the Moonlhine, was appointed

to treat with him ; and he going to the fea-fide, pointing to the fun, and ftriking his

breaft, as the favage had done, he at length ventured on fliore, and they threw him
caps, ftockings, gloves, and what elfe they thought might pleafe him ; but the night

drawing on, they took their leaves on both fides.

The next morning there came thirty-feven canoes rowing by their (hips, calling them
to come afliore. The Englifli however did not make great hafte ; upon which one of

he favages leaped on fhore, and went to the top of a rock, where he danced and
beat a drum, to fliew his joy. The Englifli then manned their boats, and came to them
to the water-fide, where they waited in their canoes ; and after the formal ceremony of

fwearing by the fun, the favages made no fcruple of trufling them ; but on the

contrary, (hewed all poflible figns of kindnefs, and even of poRtenefs ; for when the

author of this voyage offered to fliake hands with one of them, he firft took his hand
and luffed it. They readily parted with any thing they were afked for, and were con-

tent with whatever was given them, fliewing no figns of greedinefs, much lefs of trea-

chery or infidelity. They bought of them five of their canoes, and feveral of their

ftockings and gowns, which were made, fome of feal and other of bird fkins, all of

them well dreffed and neatly made ; fo that it plainly appeared they had various trades

amongfl them. They had plenty of furs ; and when they faw that the Englifh ad-

mired them, they gave them to underfland, by figns, that they would go up into their

country and come down and bring them more, but the wind proving fair in the night,

Capt. Davis, defpifing profit, on the ifl of Auguft failed ftill farther to the north-weft
;

and on the 6th of the fame month they entered into a very fair road, free from ice,

in the latitude of fixty-fix degrees forty minutes, where they landed under a high

mountain, the cliffs of which fhone like gold.

Captain Davis, having taken a view of every thing, began to think of befl:owing

names on the places he had difcovered. He gave to the hill the name of Mount
Raleigh ; the road where the fliip lay he called Totnefs Road j the found at the foot

of the mountain, Exeter Sound ; the north-foreland, Dier's Cape ; and the fouth-fore-

Umd, Walfhingham. Here they difcovered four white» bears of a prodigious bignefs,

two of which they killed and brought on board ; the tore-paw of one of which

meafured fourteen inches. They faw a raven upon Mount Raleigh, and at the bot-

tom of the hill they found feme fhrubs and flowers like primrofes ; the coaft how-
ever was very mountainous, and altogether barren, affording neither wood nor grafs,

nor fo much as earth ; the mountains being all of ftone, but the braveft ftone, fays

our author, that ever we faw. Yet this account concludes nothing againft the frmt-

fulnefs of the inland part of the country, which might be very good for all that, and
indeed probably was fo, fince the bears were very fat, and yet it appeared, upon open-
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ing their ftomachs, and upon viewing their dung, that they were not ravenous, but

fed upon grafs.

They weighed on the 8th from Mount Raleigh, failing fUll along the coaft, which

lay fouth-fouth-weft, and eaft-north-eaft. On the i ith they came to the moft foutherly

point of this land, which they called the Cape of God's Mercy, and here they

were furprifed with a very thick fog ; upon the breaking up of which, they found

that they were Ihut into a very ftreight or paflage, in Ibme places fixty miles broad,

in others ninety ; the weather very fine and temperate, and the water of the fame
colour with that of the ocean, which filled them with hopes. They failed through

this ftreight for fixty leagues, and then difcovered fcveral fair iflands in the midfl

of it, witn an open pafTage on both fides, through which they failed ; one bark

taking the north, the other the fouth fide ; but the wind changing, and the wea-

ther growing foggy and foul, they were forced to He by for five days, in thofe

which have been ever fince called Davis's Streights. On the 14th they went
afliore, and faw evident marks of the country's being inhabited ; for they found

part of a ftone wall and a human fkull. On the 1 5th they heard a great howl-

ing on fhore, which they fuppofed to be wolves, and therefore went alnore to kill

them ; when they came to land they found the creatures they had taken for wolves

were dogs, and they came inftantly running to the boat to meet them, wagging
their tails, and ftiewing other figns of joy, as is ufual for thofe animals to do at

the fight of men. There were twenty of them in all, and as they were of the

fize of maftiffs, with fhort ears, and long bulhy tails, the feamen being afraid of

them, fired and killed two, one of which had a leather collar on. They found
likewife there two fledges, one made of feveral kinds of boards that were fawed,

and the other of whale-bone. They likewife faw larks, ravens, and partridges. On
the 17th they went alhore again, and in an oven built with ftones, they found a
fmall canoe made of wood, an image, a bird made of bone, beads for necklaces,

and other trifles. The coaft made no very promifing appearance, as having neither

wood nor grafs j but the rocks were of a fine bright ft:one, like marble beau-

tified with veins of different colours. Upon the ftiore they found a feal or fea-

calf juft flead and thrown under a heap of ftones.

Captain Davis and his mafter were extremely well pleafed with the appearance

of this ftreight, though they began to doubt whether the feafon would permit

them to continue long in it ; which neverthelefs they took for the very channel into

the South Seas, in fearch of which they came, and refolved to report fo much upon
their return to England. The reafons which confirmed the probability of there being

a paflage in this ftreight, and upon which they grounded their hopes of future fuc-

cefs, were, firft. That this place was all iflands, with great founds between them.
Second, That the water remained all of the fame colour with the main ocean, with-

out altering ; whereas they never came into any bay before nor after, but the colour of
the water was altered very blackifli. Third, Becaufe they faw to the weft of thofe

iflands three or four whales in a flcull, which they imagined came from the Weftern
Sea, becaufe to the eallward they had feen no whales. Fourth, Becaufe as they were
rowing into a very great found lying fouth-weft, from whence thofe whales came,
there came fuddenly a violent counter-check of a tide from the fouthvvard, againft

the flood which they came in with, not knowing from whence it received its fource.

Fifth, Becaufe in failing twenty leagues within the mouth of this entrance, they had
founding in ninety fathoms on a grey and oufy fand ; and the farther they ran into

the
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the weftward, the deeper was the water : fo that among the illands they had near the

fliore no ground in three hundred and thirty fathom. Sixth, Becaufe it ebbed
and flowed fix or feven fathom, the flood coming from divers parts, fo that they

could not with any certainty difcern the chief fource of it.

On the igih it was refolved by the oflicers to continue the profecution of their dif-

coveries ; but the wind changing on the 20th, they were obhged to remain at anchor

;

and the weather growing very foul, they, on the 24th, hoifted fail for England. On
the loth of September they fell in with the Land of Defolation ; on the 27th they

had fight of the Englifli coafl:, and in a florm lofl the Moonfliine that night. On
the 30th captain Davis came fafely into Dartmouth, where he found the Moonfliine,

which arrived about two hours before. Upon his return to London, captain Davis

gave a very clear account to his owners, of his expedition, and of what he had done j

obferving, that at the time he put to fea he had only general inftruftions to fearch

for a paffage to the north-weft, without any intimation where that paflage was moft
likely to be found ; that he had accordingly entered a ftreight which he thought

might poflibly be that paflage ; but the weather changing, and the feafon of the

year being too far advanced, he judged it requifite to return home.
His owners were fo well fatisfied, that they procured him an audience of fecre-

tary Walfingham ; who approved very much of the enterprize, and of the manner
in which he had conducted it; but at the fame time recommended it to him to

complete this difcovery, to which he was alfo prefled by thofe who were concerned

in his former undertaking, and by fome merchants of Exeter, who defired to join

in the expences necefl'ary for a fecond expedition ; to which he willingly confented,

and accordingly undertook it ; and as he has written himfelf an account of this voyage,

which was a very remarkable one, I fliall give it the reader as near as may be in his

own words.
" On the 7th of May, i j86, 1 fet out from Dartmouth with four fail, viz. the Mer-

maid of one hundred and twenty tons, the Sunftiine of fixty tons, the Moonfliine of

thirty-five tons, and a pinnace of thirteen tons, called the North Star. We coafted

the fouth fide of Ireland, and on the thirteenth fleered away north-weft, till we came
to the latitude of fixty degrees. At which time I divided my fleet, and ordered the

Sunfliine and the North Star, to feek a paflage northward between Greenland and
Iceland, to the latitude of eighty degrees, if land did not hinder them. I departed

from them the 7th of June, and on the 15th difcovered land in fixty degrees lati-

tude, and in longitude from the meridian of London weftward forty-feven de-

grees. The ice lay, in fome ten, in fome twenty, in fome fifty leagues off the fliore

;

fo that we were confl:rained to bear into fifty-feven degrees to double the fame, and to

get a free fea, which through God's favourable mercy we at length obtained.

" On the agth, after many ftorms, we again difcovered land, in IcHigitude from
the meridian of London fifty-eight degrees thirty minutes, and in latitude fixty-

four degrees, being eaft from us, into which fince it pleafed God by contrary winds
to force us, I thought fit to bear in with it, and to fet up our pinnace, which we
had provided in the Mermaid to be our fcout for this difcovery, and fo much the

rather, becaufe the year before I had been in the fame place, and found it very

convenient for fuch a purpofe, being inhabited by a people of tradable converfation,

and the fea void of ice. The fliips being within the founds, we fent our boats to fearch

for flioal-water, where we might anchor, which in this place is very hard to find. The
people of the country efpying them, came in their canoes towards them with fliouts

and cries ; but when they faw in the boats fome of our company that were there
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the lad year, they rowed to the boat, and taking hold of the oar, hung about the

boat, exprefling a great deal of joy; and making figns that they knew all thofe

that had been there the year before. I went afliore with others of the company,

and took with me twenty knives. We had no fooner landed but they leaped out of

their canoes and came running to us, and embraced us with many figns of hearty

welcome ; there were eighteen of them, and I gave to each of them a knife, and they

ofTered me ikins for a reward ; but I made figns that they were not fold, but freely

given to them ; and fo difmiffed them for that time, with figns that they (hould

return after certain hours.
*' The next day, with all pofllble fpeed, the pinnace was landed upon an ifland,

there to be finiftied ; and while it was fetting up the people came continually to us,

fonietimes a hundred canoes at a time, bringing feal-fkins, (tag-lkins, white hares,

feals, falmon-peal, fmall cod, dry caplin, with other fifli, and Ibme birds. I fent

one of the boats to fearch one part of the land, while I went to another part,

with ftridt command that there fhould be no injury offered to any of the people, nor

any gun fliot. They formed tents made of feal-fkins, wherein was ftore of dried

caplin, being a fmall fifh no bigger than a pilchard, fome bags of train-oil, many
little images cut in wood, and feal-fkins in tan-tubs, whereof they diminifhed nothing.

When they had pafled ten miles within the fnowy mountains, they came to a plain

champaign country with earth and grafs, like to our moory and wafle grounds in

England ; they went ten leagues up into a river, which in the narroweft place

was two leagues over, finding it flill to continue they knew not how far. But I with

my company took another river, which, although at firft it afforded a large inlet, yet

it proved but a deep bay, the end whereof I attained in four hours ; and there leavmg

the boat well manned, went with the refl of the company three or four miles

into the country, but found nothing, nor faw any thing but gripes, ravens, and
fmall birds, as larks and linnets. The 3d of July I manned my boat, and went with

fifty canoes attending upon me into another found, where the people, by figns, willed

me to go, hoping to find their habitation. At lafl they made figns that I fhould go
into a warm place to fleep ; at which place I went on fhore, and defired they would
leap with our men, which they agreed to, but ours did over-leap them ; from leap-

ing they went to wreftling ; we round them flrong and nimble, and to have fkill in

wreflling, for they caft fome of our men that were good wrefllers.

" On the 4th the mafter of the Mermaid went to certain iflands to floie himfelf

with wood, where he found a grave with divers buried in it, covered with feal-fkins

only, and a crofs laid over them. The people are of good flature, well proportioned,

with fmall flender hands and feet, broad vifages, fmall eyes, wide mouths, the moft

part unbearded, great lips and clofe toothed ; they are much given to bleed, and
therefore flop their nofes with deer's hair, or that of an elan. One of them kindled a

fire after this manner ; he took a piece of a board wherein was a hole half through
;

then he put into the hole the end of a round flick like a bed flaff, wetting

the end thereof with train-oil, and, (as your turners do,) with a piece of lea-

ther by the violent motion he fpeedily produced fire ; this done, he made
a fire with turfs, into which, with many words and flrange geftures, he put

divers things which we fuppofed to be a facrifice ; they defired me to go into

the fmoak, and I willed them likewife to fland in the fmoak, which they would by no
means do ; I then thrufl one of them into the fmoak, and commanded one of my men
to tread out the fire and fpurn it into the fea, to fhew them that we did contemn their

forcery. They are very fimple in their converfation, but raarveloufly thievifh, efpecially

of
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of iron, which they have in great efteem. They cut away the Moonfhine's boat from

her ftem ; they cut our cables and our cloth where it lay to air, though we did care-

fully l(jok to it ; they ftole our oars, a caliver, a boat, a fpear, a fword, with divers

other things, which fo grieved the company, that they defired me to dilTolve this new
friendfhip ; whereupon I ordered a caliver to be (hot among them, and immediately

upon the fame a falcon ; which ftrange noife did fo amaze them, that they departed

witli all fpeed ; but within ten hours tney returned and intreated a peace, wnich being

granted, they brought us feal-fkins and falmon-peal, but when they law iron they could

not forbear Healing ; which when I perceived, I commanded that m no cafe they (hould

be any more hardly ufed, but that our own people (hould be more vigilant to keep

their things.

" They eat all their meat raw ; they live moft upon fi(h, drink fait water, and eat

grafs and ice with delight j they make fifhing-nets with whale-fins ; it is probable

they have wars Avith thole on the main land, many of them being fore wounded, which

wounds they received upon the main land, as by figns they gave us to underdand.

The 17th of July I went alhore in our new pinnace, and with the moft part of my
company went to the top of an high mountain, hoping from thence to fee into the

country, ; but the mountains were fo many and fo lofty that we could not fee far ; we
returned to our pinnace and faw a ftrange fight, whicn was a mighty whirlwind, con-

tinuing three hours with little intermiflRon, which taking up the water in great quan-

tities, furioufly mounted it into the air. The next morning, the ftorm being over, we
failed into a mighty great river, diredly into the body of the land, and found it to be
no firm land, but huge, vaft, and defert iflands, with mighty founds and inlets pading

between fea and fea. On the 9th we returned to our (hips, where our mariners com-
plained heavily againft the people, that they had ftolen an anchor from us, had cut

one of our cables very dangeroufly, and fpared not to fling ftones at us of half a pound
weight : the next day I went afhore and ufed them with much courtefy, and when I

returned they followed me in their canoes ; I gave fome of them bracelets, and (even

or eight of them came on board, whom I ufed kindly, and let them depart ; as foon

as fun was fet they began to praftife their devilifh nature, and with flings threw ftones

very fiercely into the Sunfliine, and knocked down the boatfwain; whereupon we
purfued them with our boats, and (hot at them ; but they rowed fo fwiftly, that

we could not reach them.
" On the nth five of them came to make a new truce; the mafter acquainted

me with their coming, and defired they might be kept prifoners until we had our
anchor again ; r.v(t when he faw the chief ring-leader and mafter of mifchief was one
of the five, he v.:i ihen very urgent to have him feized, and fo it was determined to

take him ; he caine crying Iliaout, and, ftriking his breaft, offered a pair of gloves to

fell ; the mafter offered him a knife for them : fo two of them came to us, one we
difmiflTed, but the other was foon made captive among us ; then we pointed to him
and his fellows for our anchor, which being had, we made figns to him he (hould be
fet at liberty ; about an hour after the wind came fair, and we fct fail and brought

him away v/ith us. One of his companions, following our (hip in his canoe, talked

with him, and feemed to lament his condition ; we ftill ufing him well, and faying

to him Iliaout, i.e. we mean no harm ; at laft he aboard fpake four or five words to the

other, and chipped both his hands on his face, the other did the like, and fo parted
;

we judged the covering his face, and bowing down his body fignified his death j

after fome time he became a pleafant companion among us ; I gave him a new fuit <rf

frieze of the Engliih fa(hion, of which he was very fond ; he trimmed up his darts and
all
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all his Rfhing tools, and would make oakum, and fet his hand to the ropeVend

;

he fed upon caplin and dry Newland fifli. The 17th, being in latitude of fixty-three

degrees eight minutes, we fell in with a mighty mafs of ice, very high, like land,

with bavs and capes } and, fuppofmg it to be land, we fent our pinnace to difcover it

;

but on ner return, we were aflurea that it was only ice, which caufed great admi-

ration to us all, and the rather, becaufe in this place we had very tickle and (Irong

currents. We coafted this mafs of ice till the 30th, findinG| it a great bar to

our purpofe. The air was now fo foggy, and the fea fo peltered with ice, that

all hopes of proceeding was baniflied ; for on the 24th of July our (hrouds,

ropes, and fails, were fo frozen and compafled with ice, only by a grofs fog,

as feemed to us very (Irange, who the laR year found this fea free and navigable

without impediments.
" Our men, through this extremity began to grow fick and feeble, and with-

all hopelefs of good fuccefs ; whereupon, very orderly and difcreetly, they intreated

me to regard our prefent ftate, and withal advifed me, that in confcience I ought

to preferve my own life and theirs ; and that I (liould not, through my own bold-

nefs, leave their widows and fatherlefs children to give me bitter curfes. This

did move me to commiferate their condition, yet confidering the importance of

this difcovery, if it could be accomplifhed, the great hopes of a palfage by what

we bad feen the lad voyage, and that there was yet a third way to be at-

tempted, I thought it would turn to my difcredit if the adion ihould fail through

my negled, therefore refolved to prolecute it ; and confidering the Mermaid, by
reafon of her burden, was not fo nimble and convenient for this purpofe as a fmaller

bark, and was one hundred pound a month charge to the adventurers ; I determined

to re-viftual the Moonfliine, and proceed as God (hould diredl me : whereupon I

altered my courfe to recover the next fliore, where this might be performed ; and

the I ft of Auguft difcovered land without fnow or ice, in latitude fixty-fix de-

grees thirty-three minutes, and in longitude, from the meridian of London feventy

degrees.
" On the 2d we anchored in a very good road, where, with all fpeed, we

graved and re-vi£lualled the Moonfliine ; we found it here very hot, and we were very

much troubled with mulkitos, which did fting grievoufly. The people of the coun-

try caught a feal, and, with bladders faft tied to him, fent him to us with the

flood, fo as he came right with our fliip, which we took as a friendly prefent from
them. On the 5th I went on top of a hill, and efpying three canoes under a rock,

went to them, and found in them fkins, darts, &c. whereof we diminiflied nothing

;

but left upon every boat a filk point, a bullet of lead, and a pin. The next day

the people came to us without fear, and bartered with us for (kins ; our favage

kept clofe, and made fliew that he would fain have another companion, Being

thus provided, I departed on the 1 2th, leaving the Mermaid at anchor ; her crew
finding many occafions of difcontent, and being unwilling to proceed, here fbrfook

me.
*' Th' 14th, failing weft fifty leagues, we difcovered land, in latitude fixty-fix

degrees 19 minutes; and the next day we ftood to the fouth ; and on the i8th dif-

covered a very fair promontory north-weft from us, in fixty-five degrees, having no

land on the fouth, which gave us great hopes of a pafiage. The 20th I went to the

top of a high hill, whence I perceived that this land was all iflands ; we coafted this

ifland towards the fouth, from fixty-feven to fifty-feven degrees. The 28th, having

great diftruft of the weather, we arrived in a fair harbour, and failed ten leagues into

the
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the fame, being two leagues broad, with fair wotids on both fides : here we continued

to the I (I of September, in which time we had two very great dorms ; I went fix

miles into the country, and found the woods were fir, pine-apple, elder, yew, wi-

thy, and birch. Here we law a black bear, and (lore of birds, as pheafants, partridges,

wild geefe, bucks, blackbirds, jays, thruflies, and other fmall birds. 'Ine ift we
fet fail, and coalled the (hore with fair weather. The 4th we anchored in a good
road, among many iflands. ]'',ight leagues to the north of this place we had llrong

hopes of a pafliige, by reafon of a mighty fea palling between the two lands, weft ;

we greatly defired to go into this fea, but the wind was direftly againll us.

" The 6th we fent live young men afliore to an ifland, to fetch fome fi(h which

we had left there covered all night. The favages who lurked in the woods fuddenly

alfaulted our men, which we perceiving let flip our cable, and under our fore-fail,

bore in to the fliore, and difcharged a double mufltet upon them twice ; at the noife

of which they fled, having killed two of our men with their arrows, and grievoufly

wounded two more ; the other efcaped by fwimming, with an arrow Ihot througn

his arm.
** This evening it pleafed God farther to increafe our forrows with a furious

ftorm at north-north-eall, which lafted to the ! oth : we unrigged our fliip and in-

tended to cut down our mafts ; the cable of our Iheet-anchor broke, fo that we
expefted to be driven on Ihore, and become a prey to the cannibals

j
yet, in this

deep diftrefs, God gave us fuccour, and lent us a fair fea, fo that we recovered

our anchor again, and new-moored our Ihip ; where we faw that God had manifeftly

delivered us, for two ftrands of our cable were broken. The i ith the wind com-

ing fair at weft-north-weft, we departed with truft in God's mercy, ftiaping our courfe

for England, and arrived in the Well-country the beginning of Oftober, where the

Sunfliine arrived a few days before us ; Ihe had been at Iceland, and from thence to

Greenland, and fo to Eltotiland, and thence to Delblation, where (he trafficked with

the people, ftaying in the country twenty days. They loft fight of the pinnace

called the North Star, on the third of September, in a very great ftorm, and lay a-hull

to tarry for her all the next day ; but faw her no niore : the faid pinnace never

returned home."
We find annexed to this account of Capt. Davis's fecond voyage, a letter of his to

Mr. William Sanderfon, who feems to have been his patron, in' which he excufes his

want of fuccefs in this voyage, decl ires his confident hope, that fuch a paflage might

yet be found, the improvement of his knowledge by this laft voyage, and his refolution

to profecute this difcovery to the utmoft, though it fhould coftf him the little paternal

fortune he had in the Weft ; and concludes with an afl'urance, that he would com-
municate to him a fair and clear chart of his voyage, which would give hipi a perfeft

comprehenfion of the arguments he had to offer in fupport of his notion, that this

paflage fo often attempted in vain might ftill be found. This letter is dated from
Exeter, the 14th of October 1586; and it had all the good efFefts that Capt.

Davis could expeft from it, fince his friend ftill continued to have as good an
opinion of him as ever, and fo it appears the reft of his owners had ; but it went
no farther than the approbation of his conduft in his laft voyage, for when he came to

propofe a third expedition, the Weft-country merchants, and moft of thofe in London,
grew weary of the expence, and would be concerned no longer. He propofed how-
ever, to the reft of the adventurers, a new fcheme, which took elFeft, and it was this :

that they fliould fit out three yeflels, one of which only ftiould be employed on the

difcovery, and the other two in fiftiing ; by which he propofed to defray all, or at leaft
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th' beft part of the cxpence. It is very I'KmarkabIc that Mr. Bruton, who ferved

with Capr. Pavis in his firfl voyage, accumpaniod him alfo in this, and fo did Mr.

John Jant', who has been his merchant or fupercargo, and many of his old feamcti
;

which (hews the confidence they had in hi« ikill, and how i'enfible they were of

his care and good ufagc.

The vcU'els proviiled f«r this lad voyage were the Elizabeth of Dartmouth, the

Sanfhine of [.undon, and the Kllen, whicii was but very fmall. As for the hiflory

of the voyngc, which is but (hort, we (hall give it a8 we did the former, in the

words of the author. " We departed from Dartmouth the loth of May, and dif-

covered land on the 14th of June. ()n the i6th we anchored among many low

i(1at:ds which hy before the high land ; the people came to us crying, I/iaout, and

(hewing us feal-ikinfi. On the soth 1 left the two (hips to follow their (ifhing, taking

their faithful promife not to depart till I returned unto them, which (hould be in

the end of Au^';u(l ; but they (iniflung their voyage in fixteen days, prefcntly re-

turned for England, without regarding their promife, whilft I, not diftruding any

fuch hard meafure, proceeded on the difcovery. On the 24th, in latitude (ixty-

feven degrees, forty minutes, the weather was very hot, thirty favages came to us

in their canoes, twenty leagues from the land, intreating us to go alhore. I coaded

the (hore of Greenland, from the 2i(t to the 30th, having the fea all open towards

the weft, and the land on the (larboard fide, eait from me, the weather extremely

hot and very calm. The fvm was five degrees above the horizon at midnight, latitude

feventy-two degrees twelve minutes ; the compafs in this place varied twenty-eight

degrees towards the weft. The 3d of July we fell in again with ice ; and on the

6th put our bark through it, feeing the fea free on the weft fide ; and when we
had failed five leagues weft we fell in with another mighty bank of ice which we
could not pafs ; therefore returning again, we got clear on the 8th at midnight, and
recovered the open fea through God's favour, by giving us fair winds and calm

weather. On the 1 5th, in latitude fixty-feven degrees forty-five minutes, a great

current fet us to the weft fix points from our courfe.

*' On the 19th we had fight of Mount Raleigh. On the •30th we crofled over a

great inlet or palTage, being twenty leagues broad, and lituate between fixty-two

and fixty-three degrees, in which place we had eight or nine great races, currents,

or over-falls, like the water under London-bridge, and bending their courfe into the

inlet. The 31ft, in latitude fixty-two degrees, coming clofe by a foreland, wc fell in-

to a mighty race, where an ifiand of ice was carried by the force of the current as

faft as our bark could fail with all fails bearing. This cape, as it was the Ibuthern

limits of the gulph we palTed over yefterday, fo was it the north promontory, or

beginning of another great inlet which we palfed over this night, where we faw the

fea falling down towards the inlet with a mighty over-fall, and circular motion, like

whirl-pools, in the fame manner as forcible ftreams force through the arches of

bridges. On the 10th of Auguft, as we were fceking our (hips that went to fi(h,

b«ng among many iflands, we ftruck on a rock, and had a great leak : the next

day we ftopped our leak, in ^ ftorm ; and on the 1 5th, being in latitude fixty-two

degrees twelve minutes, and not finding our (hips, nor (according to their promife)

any mark or beacon which I willed them to fet up, arid they promifed to do, upon

every headland or cape within twenty leagues every way from their fi(hing-place, and

we having but little wood in our (hip, and but half a hog(hcad of fre(h water, I

fliaped my courfe for England, and arrived at Dartmouth the 1 5th of September."

Upon his return from this, as after his fecond voyage, he wrote a letter to Mr.
1

1

Sanderfon,
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Sanderfon, dated from Sandridge, September i6, 'S87; wherein he tcllfl him, that

he had returned fafc with all hiH company : that he had failed fixty leagues farther

than he intended at his departure : that he had reached the latitude of leventy-three

degrees north, finding the feu all open and the (Ireight forty leagues broad ; con-

cluding from thence that the paUage was mod certain, and the execution mod
eafy ( out, as we (hall fee hereafter, he was in this miftaken, which however, docs not

at all leflcn his merit or the great difcoveries he made, by which he entitled hit

country to all this coaft of North America, the value of which may hereafter prove

as great as any difcovery made in this reign. Neither ought we to edeem it any di-

minution of his merit, that he was fo confident uf finding a pafTagc this way to the

very lafl ; becaufe as far as he, or any man, could judge, there was indeed great

probability of the thing, and nothing but fuch a fpirit as his will ever be able to

efl'ed this difcovery whenever it (hall be made.

But he was not only an able officer and a mofl fkilful feaman, but had like-

wife a head perfectly well turned for making all pofTible advantages of the fervice

in which he was employed ; as appears from the minutes of a memorial of his which

I have feen, addrelTed to Secretary Walfingham ; wherein he tells him, that he found

many ignorant and malicious people had a very mean opinion of what he had done,

becaufe his voyages had not anfwered the expence ; but he perfiiaded himfelf that fo

wife and honourable a ftatefman, would think in a manner dift'ercnt from the vulgar,

and edcem his fervices capable of producing great advantages to the nation, even

fuppofmg that no fuch paflage as he expefted (hould be found ; in fupport of which

he laid down the five to' wing points.

I. That it would redound very much to the honour of the Queen and her fubjefts,

if the people in thefe northern regions were converted to the Chriftian faith ; in

which pious work many of thofe bufy and fiery fpirits might be profitably employed,

that, by their faftious (lirrings at home, fcrved only to create confuflon in church

and (late : for if thefe 'people, who feemed neither deftitute of wit, induftry, or valu-

able commodities, were once brought over to the Chridian faith, they might foon be

brought to reli(h a more civilized kind of life, and be thereby induced to take off great

quantities of our coarfer woollen manufactures ; which would employ the poor at

home, increafe our fhipping, and augment the number of our feamen.

U. That in the judgment of fuch as were beft acquainted with the fifhing trade,

the cod he caught were the fatteft and finefl that were ever feen ; and that the plenty

of thefe fifh was fo great as might well encourage the eftablifhing an annual fifhery at

the mouth of ilic Streights, which would afford immediate profit, and might lead to

future difcoveries of greater importance.

III. That notwithuanding the fhores of the countries he had feen were bleak and

barren, yet the inner part of the country might, notwithftanding, be very rich and
fertile : that as the people he had converfed with had fome of them utenfils of different

metals, it might be prefumed there were mines of value in thefe countries ; and that

how little profit foever thefe people might make of them, they might be wrought to

great advantage by fuch as underftood them better.

IV. That it was very evident from the feveral voyages he had made, that there was
nothing intolerable in thefe northern climates, and that it would be of great fervice to

the nation to keep up a coiiltant fucceffion of enterprizes on this fide, fmce it niiglit be

done with very little expence at firft ; would contribute to make thefe parts of the

world better known, and fecure the advantages derived from them to the Eiiglifh

;

whereas, if they were difcontinued or abandoned, other nations would not fail to make
c c 2 attempts

'

'
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attempts of the like kind, and fu conie, in proccfs of time, to reap the fruits of other

men's labour.

V. That the furs brought from thence were much efteemed, and allowed to be
richer and more valuable than any that came from Mufcovy ; and that if the faftiion of

wearing them at court were encouraged, it might prove a means, when all others failed,

of promoting this commerce ; for you know right well, moft honourable Sir, concludes

he, that it is a great fecret in policy to make the follies of the extravagant, and the

vanity of the ambitious, contribute to the maintenance of induftry ; fo that even the

vicious and the lazy, may of their own accord furniih the rewards of labour and

virtue.

I (hall, hereafter, take occafion to (hew, that he has very wifely and fenfibly re-

commended the propagating the Chriftian religion, as the inoft proper means for ex-

tending, as well as eftablifliing, our colonies, and rendering them highly beneficial.

There is no quedion that the fending a few preachers to convert any of thefe nations

to Chriftianity, would be a thing of greater confequence to this nation, than building

many forts to fecure our commerce with favages ; for thefe people would then live in

towns, wear cloaths, cultivate their lands, and, indead of dellroying and extirpating

each other, as at prefent, they would live peaceably, and confequently grow daily more
numerous ; which would occafion fuch a confumption of our manufatStures of all

kinds, and fuch a return of their commodities, which is the only true and jult ftandard

of trade, as neither fraud nor force can any other way attain. His refledions, with re-

fpeft to the expediency of keeping up this northern navigation, are highly fenfible,

and it would have been much for our intereft, if, even at the public expcnce, they had

been continued ; for then Sir Jofiah Child would not have fet down this north fifliery

among the number of our loft trades, as he does with juft reafon. That our neigh-

bours would be wifer in this refped than ourfelves, was in itfelf a very flirewd, and in

faft has proved a prophetic obfervation ; for the Dutch and other nations llill frequent

Davis's Streights, which we have in a manner deferted, and employ thereby a vaft

number of people at home, befides raifing annually frefli fupplies of Ikilful and well-

feafoned feamen, which a maritime power ought to regard as a point of the higheft

confequonce, and in that view ought to favour moft fuch branches of connnerce as are

known to contribute thereto, efpecially if they are not at a great diftance. With thefe

remarks we fhall difmifs'this fubjed for the prefent, and, as the nature of our plan

direds, proceed from thefe difcoveries in the moft northern parts of America, to the

attempt made for fixing a fcttlement more to the fouth than any we have yet ob-

tained.

H. The fpeaking of this fouthern fettlement brings us back to Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, a gentleman whofe name muft often occur in all books that any way relate

to Englifh hiftory, and whofe memory will be ever celebrated by fuch as can diftin-

guifli any kind of worth ; for he had all, and excelled in all. Amongft the reft, the

completeft courtier of his time, which perhaps drew upon him more envy than all his

other great qualities ; and I am induced to think fo from the nature of thofe calum-

nies by which he was moft hurt ; for though deeply malicious, they were fo inditl'er-

ently forged, that they could not bear the leaft infpcdlion ; fo that notwithftanding

they coft him his favour often, and his life at laft, from the credulity of princes,

yet they never had any etfed upon his reputation with wife men in his life-time,

nor have injured his reputation in the leaft with pofti-rity.

He was alw.\ys ufeful to his country, but moft lb when he had leaft credit at

court. At fuch times he did not relinquifh bufinefs to go and hide himfelf in

10 country
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country retreats, and thence write pitiful letters and poems to fcrew hiinfelf again

into the affetlions of the Queen his miftrefs, as fome other of her great men did,

and which he could have done better than any of them ; nor did he form in-

trigues againft her miniders, and force himfelf into power and his fovereigh's pre-

fence ; but he took another road peculiar to, and worthy of Sir Walter Raleigh

:

he applied himfelf to contrive, and not to contrive only, but to execute, fuch great

and glorious enterprizes, as raifed his fame fo high, that the whifpers of envy could be

no longer heard ; and, when the Queen recalled him to her favour, it never appeared

as an ad of grace, but as a ftroke of juftice ; fo that after thefe receffes, he Ihone at

court with double luftre, and his miftrefs, haughty as flie was, could not help appear-

ing upon thefe occafions proud of the pofleflion of fuch a man, and aihamed of his

abfence.

It was in one of thefe voluntary exiles that Sir Walter Raleigh executed a defign

he had long meditated, I mean his expedition to Guiana, an expedition great in it-

felf, though unfortunate in its confequences ; formed upon the moft noble princi-

ples, and performed with equal valour and prudence, and in a word every way equal

to the genius of its author, and, experience has fmce fatally fhewn, fuperior to every

genius but his. He law, with regret, the plantation of Virginia abandoned, and he

law that the want of immediate profit was the caufe ; he refolved therefore to ftrike

out the means of fettling a new colony in another part of America, which Ihould

be free from this inconvenience, and which Ihould transfer the richeft produdts of

that country to the Englifli, if they had but courage and conduft enough to fetch

them. In order to this he inquired, with the greateft diligence, into the ftate of

the country before mentioned ; he fought from books and papers all the afliftance

that could be had of that kind ; he drew from perfonal informations, which were

more ip his power than perhaps they ever were in any other man's, all the notices

that they could give ; but he drew the greateft lights from his own profound know-
ledge and extenfive experience.

He was undoubtedly as well verfed in all parts of philofophy and natural hiftory, as

any man of his time, and pcrhap^; much better ; for, befides all the knowledge which

refults from reading, he had likewife a great practical (kill, whence, without doubt,

arofe his confident belief, that this country of Guiana was the richeft in America,

and by confequence, jiccording to the opinion of thofe times, and indeed of thefe,

the richeft in the world. He did not go thither, therefore to fatisfy his own mind
upon that head, but that he might furnifli himfelf with the means of fatisfying others ;

for he very well knew that it would have been an idle and ridiculous thing in him to

think of moving people to attempt a plantation merely by a rational ' and philo-

iophical argument, which he knew few would be able to underftand, and of thofe

that did, many would oppofe his fentiments from pride, and more from prejudice.

He chofe therefore to treat the riches and value of this noble country in the plaineft

way, and as a point of fad ; and forcfeeing that it would be objeded, that if it

were fo, and the fads fo notorious as he reprefented it, the Spaniards would cer-

tainly have fettled there, and not have left it to fall into the hands of any other

nation ; this induced him to draw up a very clear and fuccind account of the fe-

veral methods ufed liy the Spaniards to difcover and gain this country, which at

once anfwered tiie objedion, and proved to fuch as had an high opinion of the

judgment formed by the Spaniards of the wealth and importance of thefe countries,

that Guiana was one that deferved the higheft commendations.

Thefe
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Thefe accounts of his are difperfed through various pieces written by him upon
this fubjeft ; but for the eafe of the reader, we fliall colled and range them in xh.r

natural order, by which means they will become a kind of fupplement to what b -

been already delivered of the Spanifh difcoveries and conquefts ; this being the fuit

reafon of our omitting them there, becaufe we forefaw the necefllty of repeating, or

at leaft of recapitulating, them here, for the fake of explaining Sir Walter Raleigh's

expeditions. We have (hewn in that chapter how the Marquis Pizarro overthrew the

empire of the Incas, and made hinifelf mafter of all their territories, and of a great

part of their treafures ; and we have likewife (hewn that this was fo far from fatis-

fying his avarice and ambition, that he propofed to extend his conquefts beyond
the limits of Peru, in order to penetrate into the heart of South America, from the

hopes he had conceived of finding richer countries there than any he had yet met with.

It was with th's view that he ordered his brother Gonzalo, after he had taken

pofleflion of Quito, which was the laft conqueft of the Incas, to continue his ex-

peditions on that fide, though he was fenfible that he could receive little or no
afliflance from the informations of the natives ; his brother accordingly entered the

province of Los Quixos ; and after making himfelf mafter of that country, the

people of which were downright barbarians in comparifon of thofe of Peru, he de-

termined to pafs the high mountains which bound that province on the north, and

affembled a great many Indians, and a good quantity of cattle for that purpofe ; but

when he had afcended half way up thefe mountains, he found that he had taken his

meafures wrong, and that the cold was fo intenfe, that it would be impoflible for

him to profecute his march in that manner. He therefore quitted his cattle and the

beft part of his baggage, refolving to make all the hafte he could into the plain

countries on the other fide, and truft to the provifions he might meet with there.

Accordingly he defcended into the valley of Zumaque, which he found very plen-

tiful, and in which therefore he refreflied his forces for two months, endeavouring

then to continue his march northward ; but finding the road extremely rough and

mountainous, he turned direftly eaft, in hopes of meeting with an eafier paflage

;

this opened a way into a new province well peopled and very rich ; the inhabitants

of which were dreadfully amazed at the coming of the Spaniards amongft them,

and indeed they very well might, for they behaved towards them in a manner bar-

barous beyond expreflion ; for Gonzalo Pizarro exercifed the greateft cruelty ima-

ginable on the inhabitants of thefe regions, infomuch that he gave men to be eaten

alive by his dogs. This engaged all the natives to put themfelves in arms againft him,

fo that he was obliged to encamp himfelf as in an enemy's country ; and his cru-

elties, together with the defpair he was in of ever being able to find what he was
feeking after, had like to have put an end to his enterprize at once. He was en-

camped on the bank of a river, which fwelled fo much in one night, that if the

fentinels, who perceived the water was a-pace getting ground, had not warned them
of their danger, they had been all drowned ; but at the alarm they foon fecured

themfelves, by making towards the cottages of the wild people ; and Pizarro re-

folved to return to Zumaque, not knowing what other courfe to take. From thence

he proceeded again with all his men, and after a march of four leagues he met
with a great village called Ampua, governed by a cazique, and found a great

number of the inhabitants in a pofture of defence, expecting their enemy ; but there

Was another and greater obftacle in his way than this cazique and all his troops, and

that was a river fo wide and deep that he could have no thought of venturing to fwim
over
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over it. He could therefore find no better expedient than to enter into a treaty

with the people of the country, and to defire the help of their canoes to crol«

this river.

The cazique received this propofal with great civility, offered them what they

alked, and gave them as many of thefe little boats as they defired ; and on this,

Pizarro made him a return of a great many little Spanifh toys, by way of requital.

This cazique having received advice of the ill treatment many of his neighbours had

received from the Spaniards, thought of nothing more than now to get rid of them,

and to deliver himlelf from the danger of fuch bad guefts, endeavoured to make them
believe there were great riches to be found among the people that dwelt upon the

river, fome days journey lower. Pizarro, by his aftions and by his guides, who
were his interpreters, returned him thanks for his courtefy ; but finding no appear-

ance of thofe pretended ri' hes, he returned to Zumaque very much diffatisfied with

his expedition ; however lie had too much courage to retire back to Quito jull as

he came. He had a mind therefore to attempt fome great exploit, and, by the

difcovery of fome other part, to render himfelf as confiderable as the Marquis Pizarro,

his elder brother : he opened his mind to Francis Orellana, a gentleman of Truxillo

in Spain, who was come to join him in the valley of Zumaque ; and, having taken

one hundred effective foldiers, and fome Indians for guides and to carry provifions,

he marched direftly to the eaft.

Either the ignorance of his guides, or the hatred they bore him, engaged him
in a country all full of mountains, forefts, and torrents, fo that he was conftrained

to make ways where he found none, and to open himfelf a paffage through the

woods with hatchets, where none had ever gone before. At length, after many
days* march, he pierced through as far as the province of Coca ; the cazique of

which province came to meet him, and offered him all the accommodations the

country afforded for his refrefliment ; Gonzalo promifed himfelf much from this

kind entertainment, and by the affiftance of his guides entered into converfation with

the cazique : he informed him that the country through which he had paffed, which

was fo full of mountams, forefts, and brooks, was the only paffage he could have

taken to come thither, that it was extremely difficult to get through it ; but that if

he was willing to embark on the river he faw before him, or to follow it by land,

he might affure himfelf, that along the banks of another river much greater than

this, he fhould find a country abounding with all things, whofe inhabitants were co-

vered with plates of gold. There was no need of faying any thing more to Pizarro,

to incite him to any kind of enterprize, who prefently fent two of his guides to

Zumaque, with orders to his officers to come and join him, who marched imme-
diately ; and furmounting all the difficulties of the way, arrived much fatigued, at

the town of Coca.

Pizarro having refted fome few days, afterwards put them in battalia before the

cazique, who wis fo much terrified with them, that he amaffed almoft all the pro-

vifions of his whole province to make a prefent of them to Pizarro, that by this

magnificence he might civilly acquit himfelf of his new acquaintance, who was
more impatient of his ftay than the other ; and the next morning, having filed his

troops alonn; the river, he took his leave of the cazique, prefenting him with a fine

fword, and put hiinfelf at the head of his cavalry, and followed the pleafant courfe of

the river. This good way did not laft long, but they had rivulets to i'wim over, and

were forced to march in uneven ways, and for forty-tliree days, without finding

any provifions, or any fords, or canoes by which to pafs the river. This long march
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having mightily fatigued our travellers, they were ftopped by a Very furprifing fight
;

the river was prefled by two rocks, and on each fide its paffage, at no fudj-fe. than

twenty feet dillance from one another ; and the water going through this ftreight

precipitated itfelf into a valley, and made a leap of two hundred fathoms : here it

was that Pizarro caufed that famous bridge to be made for his troops to pafs over,

which is fo much boafted of by the Spaniui hiftorians.

But finding the way not at all better on the other fide, and the provifiwi grow-

ing more and more fcarce every day, Pizarro refolved to make a brigantine, to carry

by water all his fick men, provifions, baggage, and the gold which they had got

amongft them. This was no fmall difficulty ; but induflry and neceflity furmounted
'

it, and the veflel being finifhed, Pizarro embarked all in it that hindered his march,

and gave the command of it to Francis Orellana, with fifty foldiers
;
giving him ex-

prefs order not to part far from him, but to come every night to the camp. He
obferved this order exaftly, till his general, feeing all his men much pinched with

hpnger, commanded him to go and feek fome provifions and cottages where his

men might be refreflied. Orellana had no fooner received his orders, but he launched

out into the middle of the river, and the rapidity of the ftream carried him as fait

as he could wifti, for he made above one hundred leagues in three days, without

the ufe of either fails or oars.

The current of Coca carried him into another river which was much larger, but not

near fo fwift : he made his obfervations of it one whole day, and feeing that the

farther he went down, the more the river widened ; he made no doubt but this was
that great river which had been fo often and in vain fought after. The joy he

conceived at his good fortune, fo tranfported him, that it rnade him quite forget

himfelf, fo that dreaming only of the enjoyment of this good fuccefs, and trampling

upon his duty, oath, fidelity, and gratitude, he had now nothing in view but to

brjng about the enterprize he was contriving. To this end he perfuaded his com-
pamons that the country was not the fame with that which their general had defcribed

;

that it had not that plenty the cazique had told him he fliould find at the joining

of the two rivers ; that they muft certainly float along farther, to find that pleafant

and fertile country, where they might ftore themfelves with provifions ; and befides

that they all faw there was no likelihood of getting up this river again which they

came down in three days, but as he believed, could not make the fame way back
again in the fpace of a whole year ; that it was much more reafonable to wait for

their company on this new river ; and that in the mean time it was neceflary for

them to go and feek provifions.

Thus concealing his defign, he hoifted fail ; and abandoning himfelf to the wind,

to his fortune, and to his refolution, he thought of nothing but purfuing the courfe

of the river, till he Ihould difcover it quite to the fea. His companions were amazed
at the manner of his putting in execution the defign he had been propofing to them,

and thought themfelves obliged to tell him, that he went beyond the orders of his

general ; and that in the extreme want he was in, they ought to carry him the

little provifions they could find ; and that he had given fufficient evidence he had
fome ill defign, becaufe he had neglefted to leave two canoes at the bank of the

two rivers, as the general had appointed him, for his army to pafs over in. Thefe
remonllrances were made chiefly by a Dominican friar named Gafpar de Carvajal,

and by a young gentleman of Badajos in Spain, called I'ernand Sanches de Vargas.

The confideration they had for thefe two perfons, occafioned a divifion in the com-
p;my in this little veflel into two parties ; and from words they were like to have

fallen
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i^llen to blows, but that Orellana, ftifling their gratitude by his difTimulation, by fair

proteftations, and great promifes, appeafed this diforder.

By means of his friend he had in the veffel, he gained mod of the foldiers that were

againft him to his fide ; and feeing the two heads of the other party left almoil alone,

he caufed Fernand Sanches de Vargas to be fet alhore, leaving him quite alone, with-

out visuals and without arms, in a difmal wildernefs ; bounded, on one fide, with

high mountains, and with a river on the other. He had more prudence than to treat

the friar after the fame manner, yet he gave him to underftand, that it was not for

him to penetrate any more into the intentions of his commander, unlefs he had a mind
to be feverely chaftifed. After this he continued his voyage ; and the next day, being

willing to know if he might depend upon all that were with him for the fuccels of his

refolutions, he let them know that he afpired to a much higher pitch of dignity than

what he might havq obtained in the fervice of Pizarro : that he owed every thing to

himfelf and to his king ; and that his fortune having, as it were, led him by the hand

to the greateft and moft defirable difcovery that was ever made in the Indies, namely,

the great river upon which they were failing ; which coming out of Peru, and run-

ning from weft to eaft, was the fineft channel in the New World, through which they

might pafs from the fouthern to the northern fea ; that he could not, without betray-

ing them all, and without ravifhing from them the fruits of their voyage and induftry,

make others fliare in a favour which heaven had referved for them alone. By this

means he eafily quieted thefe murmurs, and brought his men to have a fhare of that

ambition which flamed in his own breaft. His neceflities forced him afliore for pro-

vifions, and, as he did not take thefe with that gentlenefs and prudence that became
him in a ftrange country ; the natives unanimoufly took up arms, and with great bold-

nefs fell upon the Spaniards, who defended themfelves with much courage, and killed

many of their antagonifts with their crofs-bows ; and upon infpeding their bodies,

found that feveral of them were women ; as indeed it was no uncommon thing for the

Indian women, in that country, to fight by the fides of their hufbands ; but our Spa-

niard, having a romantic head, improved this flight incident into a formal hiftory of

a great nation of Amazons, fettled upon this river : by which fable he overturned his

great defign of beftowing his own name upon it, and thereby perpetuating the

memory of his pafTage ; for from this ftory of his it received the name which it ftill

bears, and will always bear, of the river of Amazons.
He took care, in the remaining part of his pafTage, to behave with more prudence

and mildnefs to the people he met with, among whom were many gentle, and even
polite nations, as well as others fierce and warlike. In fine, he pafled quite down the

river to the fea ; and having coafted about a cape, now called the North Cape, which
by the vray is the name the French have beftowed on the country of Guiana, two hun-
dred leagues from the ifland of Trinidada, he failed direftly thither, and there bought
a fhip to carry him to Spain ; where he made fuch a report of the countries he had
feen, to the Emperor Charles V. that he obtained as ample a commiffion as he could

defire? and, in the year 1549, failed with three fhips for the river of Amazons; but
this fecond expedition was the very reverfe of the firft, as being unfortunate from the

beginning ; for a contagious diftemper, fpreading among his men, obliged him to quit

two of his three fhips, and afterwards his company was fo reduced as to fail in a fmall

bark, with which he propofed to profecute his difcovery ; but being fhipwrecked on
the coaft of the Caraccas, he there loft the reft of his men, and foon after died him-
felf on the ifland of St. Margaret, of downright defpair.

The ill fuccefs of Orellana's voyage cooled the ardent defire the Spaniards had for
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the dlfcovery of the river of Amazons, and it feemed quite extinguilhed by the civil

wars of Peru, till the Marquis de Caguete, being viceroy of that kingdom, a gentle-

man of Navarre, named Peter de Orfua, who had always entertained thoughts worthy

of his great courage, turned his defigns on this great river, and believed he fhould

be more fortunate than Orcllana. He prefented himfelf to the viceroy, and propofed

his defigns to him, who, being well acquainted with his merit, commended his refo-

lution ; and was perfuaded that if lb difficult a matter fhould fucceed, it mufl be by
the conduct of fo wife ;md brave a commander. Mofl of the gentry came to offer

their fervice to Orfua, who was fo much in every one's efleem, that there was no fol-

dier fo old but would leave his retirement with pleafure, to ferve under fo excellent a

general ; he made choice of fuch amongfl them as were fit for his purpofe ; and to

carry on the famous conquefl he defigned, he made all neceffary provifions, to which

all the lords and inhabitants of the towns contributed with a great deal of liberality,

being well perfuaded that Orfua had qualities that well deferved to be obliged.

Pie departed from Cufco in 1560, with the acclamations and good wifhes of all the

inhabitants of that place : he was attended with above feven hundred good foldiers,

and with a confiderable number of. good horfes. Being well verfed in the map of

Peru, and having been for fome time laying the fcheme of his journey, he marched
diredly to the province of Mofiiones firft, to meet the river Moyabamba, by vrhich

he was fure of entering into the river of Amazons. One would have hoped, an at-

tempt fo wifely laid, and fo univerfally approved, fhould have had a happy iflue, yet

never was any project more unfuccefsful ; for Orfua had taken with him one Don
Femand de Gufman, a young man lately come from Spain, and another more ad-

vanced in years, named Lopez d'Aguira of Bifcay, a little ill-favoured man, whom he
had made his enfign. Thefe two wretches fell in love with their general's lady,

whofe name was Agnes, and who had accompanied her hufband in all his travels ; and
thinking they had a favourable occafion to fatisfy their luft and ambition together, they

engagad Orfua's troop to revolt, and afTaflinated him.

After the tragical fad, the traitors who committed it, who to the number of [e\en

or eight were in a flritk confederacy, elefted Don Fernand de Gufman for their king,

whofe mind was vain enough to receive that title which became him fo little ; but he

did not enjoy it long ; for thofe very perfons that had given him the quality of king,

gave him his death wound too ; and D'Aguira fucceeded him ; who made himfelf king,

notwithflanding the remonflrances of others. He gave all thofe he had gained to his

party to underftand, that he intended to make himfelf mafler of Guiana, of Peru, and

of the new kingdom of Grenath ; and promifcd them all the riches of thofe great

kingdoms. His reign was fo bloody and barbarous, that the like tyranny was fcarce

ever heard of in the world. Therefore the Spaniards, to this day, called him the

tyrant. However, he commanded Orfua's vefTels, and went down the river Coca into

Amazon, hoping to obtain one of thofe kingdoms, and to make a confiderable pro-

grefs into it : but having entered the Amazon, he was not able to mafter the current

of it, and fa was conllrained to fuffer himfelf to be carried down to the mouth of the

river above a thoufand leagues from the place where he embarked, and was driven into

the great channel which goes to the North Cape, being the fame way Orellana had

taken before him. Going out of the Amazon he came to the ifland of St. Margaret,

which is, to this day, called the Tyrant's Port. There he killed Don Irean de Villa

Andrada, governor of the ifland, and Don John Sermiento his father.

After their death, with the afTiflance of one John Burg, he made himfelf mafter of

the ifland, plundered it entirely, and there committed unheard-of barbarities ; he killed

all
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all that oppofed him, and pafled from thence to Cumana, where he exercifed the fame

cruelties. He, after that, defolated all thofe coaflis that bear the name of Caraccas,

and all the provinces along the rivers Venezuella and Bacho. He then came to St.

Martha, where he put all to the fword, and entered the new kingdom of Grenada,

defigning to march from thence through Quito into Peru. In this kingdom he was

forced to a battle, in which he was utterly defeat ed and put to flight, and all ^ays
being flopped, when he found he mud perifli, he thereupon begun his tragedy with a

fort of barbarity, without example. He had a daughter by his wife Mendoza, that

had followed him in all his expeditions, and whom he loved entirely : daughter (faid

he to her) I mud kill thee ; I defigned to have placed thee on a throne, but fmce

fortune oppofes it I am not willing thou fhouldft live to fuiFer the fliame of becoming

a flave to my enemies, and of being called the daughter of a tyrant and a traitor :

—

**' Die my child, die by the hand of thy father, if thou haft not courage enough to

die by thy own :"—She, furprized at this difcourfe, defired him, at leaft, to give her

fome time to prepare for death, and te beg of God the pardon of her fins. This he

granted, but, thinidng her too tedious in her devotion, as fhe was praying upon her

knees he (hot her through the body with a carbine ; but having not killed her out-

right, he ftuck his dagger into her heart, and (he falling down at the (Iroke, cried,

*' Ah Father, it is enough." Soon after her death he was taken prifoner, and car-

ried to the ifland La Trindada, where he had a confiderable eftate. His procefs was
made, and he condemned to be quartered. He was publicly executed ; his houfes

razed to the ground, and the places where they flood fowed with fait.

I chofe to mention the attempts of the Spaniards to penetrate into this country

on the fouth-fide, firfl ; that I might end with thofe attempts made by the fame nation

upon the north, by the great river Oronoco, or, as mofl of our Englifh writers write

it, after the French manner, Oronoque, by which alfo Sir Walter Raleigh made his

attempt. The firfl perfon we read of who engaged in this defign of finding and

making himfelf mafler of the inca's new city of Manoa, was Diego de Ordaca, who
failed from Spain with a great force for this purpofe, in the year 1531 ; which, by the

way, (hews how early this notion was taken up, and that it was not, as is commonly
believed, invented by the Indians, to rid themfelves of Gonzalo Pizarro. This Diego

de Ordaca, with fix hundred foot and thirty horfe, reached the Oronoco, where, by

a feries of unlucky accidents, too long for us to relate, his expedition was totally

ruined : yet one of thefe accidents proved the means (as the Spaniards pretend and

believe) of making a full difcovery of this famous city ; and the flory is thus told :—
When Ordaca came firfl upon this coafl, and anchored in the harbour of Morequito,

his magazine of powder, by fome mifchance, blew up; and this being imputed to

the careleffnefs of Juan Martinez, his mafler gunner, he was condemned to be fhot for

it ; but the feamen prevailed to have this punifhment changed into his being put alone

into a little canoe, with his arms only, and without any provifions, and fo committed

to the mercy of the wind and waves.

In this wretched condition he was found by fome of the Indians, or favages, who,
having never feen a white man before, pafTed him about from one place to another, till

he came to the royal city of Manoa, where the King no fooner faw him than he knew
him to be a Chriflian and a Spaniard, for this happened but a very little after the Mar-
quis Pizarro had deflroyed the empire of the inca's in Peru. This prince, however,

received him civilly enough, though he was far from forgetting the cruelties exercifed

by the Spaniards on his countrymen. He kept him feven months at Manoa ; but in

all that time he was never fuffcred to go without the city, or even to pafs through the
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ftreets of it without a guard, and a cloth bound over his eyes. At liic end of this

fpace, when it was perceived that Martinez had acquired, in foine meafure, the lan-

guage of the country, the King fent for him, and propofed two things to his choice,

viz. either to remain with him as long as he lived, or to return into his own country,

and he chofe the latter ; upon which the King fent him under a guard the fliorteft

way to the river Oronoco ; but, at the time he difmiffed him, he was pleafed to beftow

on him, as a mark of his favour, a confiderable quantity of gold, which, however, was
taken from him by the favages on the frontiers, and by the Oronocoponi, a nation fo

called from their living upon the banks of that great river. They left him, however,

two large bottles, in which they thought he kept his drink, but which were really

filled with gold dull, and thefe he brought along with him to the ifland of Trinidada,

from whence he went afterwards to St. Juan de Puerto Rico, where he lived for fome
time, and from whence he intended to have procured a paflage to Spain ; bat being

feized there with a mortal difeafe ; after he had received the extreme undlion, and faw

no hopes of life, he caufed his two bottles of gold to be brought, and the account he

had written of his voyage : the gold he gave to the church for maifes to be faid for

his foul, and the relation of his voyage was entered at large, in the rcgiilers of the

chancery of St. Juan de Puerto Rico.

To this Martinez the Spanifli writers unanimoufly afcribe the difcovery of this

famous city, which he ftiled Manoa el Dorada, or the Golden Manoa, on account of

tlie prodigious quantities of that metal which he had feen there, in their palaces, tem-

ples, and other public edifices, but more efpecially in their drunken feafts, of whicli

he gave the following very lingular account :—that thole who drank with the King-

were quite naked, and having their bodies rubbed over with a kind of thin gummy
balfam, they were then powdered with gold-dull, fo as to be gilt from head to foot:

—

this relation, whether true or falfe, proved of very fatal confequence to the Spaniards,

for it gave occafion to (fome fay twenty, others fixty) feveral expeditions in fearch of

this golden city, all of them with very indifferent fucccfs. Juan Cortez attempted it

with thirty men, but neither he nor they were ever heard of more. Gafpar de Sylva,

and his two brothers, failed with two hundred men, from the C'aniuies, to reinforce

Diego de Ordaca ; and, after taking a great deal of pains, to no purpol'e, returned to

the ifland of Trinidada, where they died.

Another adventurer, in the fame way, was Don Pedro Hernandez de Serpa, who
landed at Cumana, and afterwards marched by land on the banks of the Oronoco till

he came to an Intlian nation called Wikiri, who oppofed his further palfage, and at-

tacked his men with fuch fury, that only eighteen of his Spaniards efcaped from the

battle
;

yet this enterprife was of particular fervice to Sir Walter ; for it fell out

that when Captain Amias Prefton took the city of St. Jago de Leon by ftorm, he

made one of thefe adventurers prifoner, who gave him a large account of the vaft

riches the Spaniards hoped to find in this country, which coming to the ears of Sir

Walter Raleigh, induced him to jiake diligent and Itrict fearch into the original of

this (tory, whence he came to colleft a mulutude of hillories, relating to this matter of

which we have given the reader only a few, that he might fee upon what grounds

this expedition was undertaken, or rather what reaion Sir Walter Raleigh thought

fit to aflign for his voyage, in order to draw fuch an approbation of it as was ne-

ceflary, from thofe whom nothing but a Ihow of vail and immediate profit could

tempt ; for, I muft confefs, it feems very doubtful to me, whether Sir Walter Raleigh

gave entire credit to thefe accounts, or not ; but whatever his own opinion was, he

had certainly a right to ufe them as popular arguments for promoting his defign,

fince
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fince no politician ever doubted that it is lawful to cheat men as well as children

for their own good. But he took care to provide realbns of another nature, for

men of other minds : he fhewed them that of all the countries in America, the

moft profitable, the beft fituated, the eafieft planted, the moft defenfible, was Guiana.

Thefe notes of excellency I have collefted from his writings upon this fubjeft, which

are very artfully immethodicnl, and, under an apparent carelelTnefs of flile and order,

are fo wrote, as to afteft the mind of the reader with an opinion, that he has made
difcoveries in Sir Walter's treatife, by penetrating into thofe fecrets which he meant
to conceal ; while, alas ! the true fecret is, that he meant thus to catch us, and
make every man's underftanding revolt in his favour.

It was neceflary, in his time, and more efpecially to him ; and therefore his de-

fign is as conunendable as his execution is inimitable. But that he might proceed

cautioufly in an affair of fuch importance, he fent before him one Captain Whid-
don to take a view of the coaft, that he might be perfedly informed of the ftate

things were then in, and thereby become more able to take the proper meafures

for overcoming thofe difficulties, which a man of lefs fagacity would have efteemed

infuperable. This gentleman did his bufmefs eft'edtually, though he met with fome
obftruclion from the force, and fuftered much greater inconveniences from the

frauds of the Spaniards, who were at that time bent upon the fame defign, and
labouring with the utmofl diligence to difcover and fecure this valuable country.

Among other adventurers there was one Gonzales Ximenes de Cafada, a man of

greater courage than good fortune ; who, after having had a large Ihare in the

conqueft of New Grenada, attempted to penetrate into Guiana j but after a great

expence, and incredible fatigue, to no purpofe, was obliged to return, difappointed

indeed, but not in defpair. This gentleman had an only daughter, whom he
married to Don Antonio de Berreo ; tO' whom, with a large fortune, he bequeathed

this expedition, taking from him an oath, that he would profecute the difcovery

and conqueft of Guiana to the laft hour of his life. He, to fulfil this obU-

gation, undertook this enterprize, with feven hundred horfe, attended by a vaft

number of Indian (laves ; but after marching five hundred leagues in purfuit of

this proje£i, he was obliged to return, but brought with him from the frontiers

of Guiana forty plates of gold, and many other valuable curiofities, fufficient to

fortify him in his refolution not to abandon the defign. It was this Berreo that

Captain Whiddon had to deal with, and of whom he made a very bad report on his

return.

When Sir Walter's projed was ripe for execution, he was affifted by the Lord
Admiral Howard and Sir Robert Cecil, fo that in the beginning of the year 1595
he was ready to proceed ; and it appears, from his reladon, that he had in the

whole five fhips. He does not tell us the name of his own, which he commanded
in perfon ; though as to the reft, he diftinguifties them plain enough ; fo that

we perceive the Lion's Whelp, which was the Lord Admiral's, was commanded by
Captain George Giftbrd ; Captain Keymis had the command of a galego, befides

a bark, which was committed to Captain Crofs, and another to Captain Calfield.

The whole number of men in this fleet is not mentioned ; but the feleft company of

officers, gentlemen, and foldiers, he ufed in his difcoveries, exceeded not one
hundred.

Thus prepared he departed from Plymouth on the 6th of February following,

and failed to the Cirand C.anaries, and fo to Teneriff", where he waited awhile for the

Lion's Whelp, and for Captain Amias Prefton. But this captain difappointed him,

and

<h I-;
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and went upon another adventure, which proved feme difadvantage in the profecution

of his difcoveries. After waiting feven or eight days, to no purpofe, he failed

with his own fhip and a bark, commanded by Captain Crofs, to the ifland of Tri-

nidada, where he arrived the 22d of March, and fpent a confiderable fpace of time

in viewing that iiland, examining all its ports and havens, and even every little

creek, with infinite care and exaftnefs. The reafons which moved him to this flay

were two ; the firft, that he might revenge himfelf upon Berreo for the injuries he
had done Captain Whiddon's people, eight of whom he betrayed into his hands,

and then ufed them barbaroufly ; the other was, that he might obtain feme account

of the continent, and of the mod proper method for entering into Guiana, in both
of which he fucceeded, in fpite of all the care the Spani(h governor could take to hin-

d^ it. At lad, perceiving that the Spaniards were contriving meafures for his de-

ftruftion, and knowing there could be nothing more fatal than to leave an enemy
at his back, he refolved to make himfelf mafter of this place, which he knew
would gain him the friendfhip, as well as fecure him the obedience, of the Indians,

who by the Spaniards were moft cruelly opprefled. Accordingly he fent Captain

Calfield to attack the main-guard with fixty men, and following himfelf with forty

more, reduced the town of St. Jofeph witnout much trouble.

The inhabitants he fet at liberty, keeping only the governor and his Spaniards

Erifoners ; and afterwards, at the requefl of the Indians, burnt the place ; but though
e gratified them in this refpeft, yet, in all others, he adled towards his prifoners,

and more efpecially towards the governor, with fo much civility and kindnefs, that

he drew from him a faithful account of all his adventures in purfuit of the defign

before mentioned. The fame day that Raleigh made his conqueft arrived Captain

GifTord and Captain Keymis, and in their (hips divers gentlemen, and others, which
to his little army was a great fuccour and folace. Then proceeding upon his dif-

covery, Raleigh firft called all the chiefs of the ifland together, who were enemies

to the Spaniards ; for fome of them Berreo had brought out of other countries, and
planted there to eat out and wafte the natives ; then by the Indian interpreter, whom
he carried out of England, he made them underftand, " He was the fervant of a

Queen, who was the greateft cazique in the north, and a virgin, who had more ca-

ziques under her command than there were trees in that ifland ; that fhe was an
enemy to the Caftelans, in regard of their tyranny and opprefllon ; and, having

freed all the coafts of the northern world from their fervitude, had fent him to

free them alfo ; and withal, to defend the country of Guiana from their invafion

and conqueft." Then he fliewed them Her Majefty's pifture, which they fo admired

and honoured, that it had been eafy to have made them idolatrous thereof.

The like and larger fpeeches he made in a folemn manner to the reft of the

nations, both in his paflage to Guiana and to thofe of the borders, fo as in that

part of the world the Queen of England's fame was difFufed with great admiration.

This done, Raleigh returned to Cunapan ; and though he had learnt of Berreo that

Guiana was fome hundred miles further than the accounts he had received of Captain

Whiddon had reprefented it, he kept the knowledge thereof from his company,
who he much feared would have been difcouraged thereby from profecuting the dif-

covery. When Raleigh had further gathered from Berreo the proceedings of the

paft adventurers and his own, he told him he was come upon the fame defign, and
was refolved to fee Guiana. Berreo ufed many arguments to difluade him ; as

that he muft venture in very light and fmall boats, to pafs fo many dangerous flial-

lows, and could not carry victuals enough above half^ the way ; that none of the

country
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country would fpeak with him, and if he followed them would burn their towns
i

befides, the way was long, the winter at hand, and the rivers beginning to fweli
j

but, above all, that the kings and lords who bordered upon Guiana, had decreed that

none of them fliould trade with any Chriftians for gold, becaufe the fame would be
their own overthrow. Raleigh, relolving however to make trial, direfted his vice-

admiral Captain Giftbrd and Captain Calfield to turn eaftward againft the mouth of

the river Cauuri, and gave them indrudlions to enter at the edge of the fhoal, and
upon the beft of the flood to thruft over, but they laboured in vain, nor did the flood

continue fo long, but the water fell before they jould pafs the fands, though they

ufed all the ikill and diligence they could.

Then Raleigh font one King, mafter erf the Lion's Whelp, to try another branch,

called Amana, if either of the fmall Ihips would enter ; but when he came to the

mouth, he found it like the reft ; after him went John Dowglas, who difcovered four

fair entrances, but all Ihoal and (hallow in the bays leading to them. In the mean
time Raleigh, fearing the worft, caufed his carpenter to cut down an old galego

boat, to fit her with banks for oars, and fo as flie might draw but five feet.

In this went Raleigh with gentlemen and ofTicers, to the number of threefcore;

in the Lion's Whelp boat and wherry they carried twenty ; Captain Calfield, in

his wherry, carried ten ; and a barge of Raleigh's ten more ; this was all the means
they had, having left their fhips at Curiapan, to carry a hundred men with weapons

and pnwifions for a month, expofed to all the extremes of the weather, all the

hazards of the water, to He open to the air, and upon hard boards by night in

ftorms of rain, or under the burning fun by day, to fmell the wet clothes of fo

many crowded together, the drefling of their food, and that moftly ftale filh, in the

fame place, to be in fuch a labyrinth of rivers, in fuch a remote unknown region

;

what prifon could be more loathfome and unhealthy, what profpeft more fear-

ful and defolate ? At firft fctting out they had twenty miles of a high fea to crofs

in thcfe crazy boats, fo that they were driven before the wind into the bottom of

the bay of Guanipa, inhabited by inhuman cannibals, who (hot poifoned arrows, and
from thence to enter one of the rivers of which Dowglas had brought tidings.

After four days they got above the force of the tide, and might have wandered a

year about, and never been able to extricate themfelves ; in fuch a general con-

fluence or rendezvous of ftreams were they now bewildered, and fo refembling one
another, as not to be diftinguiflicd, but imperceptibly circulating and driving them
about into the fame place where they had been before, paffmg between many iflands

and ftraits, whofe borders were fo thickly arched and overlhadowed with trees,

as bounded their fight to the breadth of the river and the length of the avenue,

while the gloominefs of the profpeft added horror to the loathfomenefs of the places

in wliich they were confined.

At length, on the 2 2d of May 1595, they fell into a river, which, becaufe it had

ho name, they called the Red Crofs River, thefe being the firft Chriftians who
ever entered the fame : when they drew into a creek, which led to a town upon this

river, their Indian pilot, named Ferdinando, landing, was fet upon by his countrymen,

who hunted him with dogs ; whereupon Raleigh feized an old man pafiing that

way, and threatened to cut off his head, if he did not procure his pilot's liberty

;

but he, by his agility, foon efcaped them, and fwam to Raleigh's barge ; however,

they kept the old man, and ufed him kindly, affuring themfelves of uieful informa-

tion from a native, fo long converfant in thofe parts. And indeed, but for this

accident, they had never found their way forward to the country they fought,

1 o nor
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nor back to that >vhcrc their (liips lay ; the old man himrdf being often in the

utmoft perplexity which river to take, fo numerous and intricate they were. The
people who inhabit the countries at the mouth of this great river, are compre-

hended under the general name of Tivitivaa, a bold and hardy race of people, who
know the value of liberty, and have courage enough to defend it ; they live in

houfes during the fummer, or dry feafon, but in the wet or winter months they

live in little huts, which are built upon tret.', a thii'g common enough on this

coaft, and even in the Eaft Indies, where the countries are exceflivcly wet.

After this, Raleigh's barge ran a-ground, add that with fuch force, that it did not

feem very probable they ftiould be able to get her oft"; fo that the difcovery feemed

at a ftand r but on the fourth day after this accident happened they fet her on float,

and, drikmg into the Amana, one of the noblell branches of the Oronoco, they

continued tneir voyage, but with incredible fatigue. As they were now within

five degrees of the Lme, Sir Walter was forced to keep up their fii rits hydirefting

his pilots to give them hopes from time to time that their labo"" tvoahl foon have

an end. At length the old Indian pilot they had on boar' p i:t'i»!i iiat their

provifions were quite exhaufled, and that they were in d.;:.^er j» peril hing with-

out an immediate fupply, told them that if they woul' ven:i rt
j

a river on their

right hand, ho would bring them to a town whci hey might be fure of re-

freOiments, and be able to return before night, -i Walter took him at his

word, and went immediately into his boat with eight muiketcers, followed by the

Captains Gittbrd and Calfield in their wherries, with eight men a-piece. But it

appeared that the Indian pilot had learned ?ir Walter's art, for they not only rowed

all day, but all night, without feeing any town, and a lefs prudent captain than he
would have been tempted to have puniihed the pilot for giving them falfe hopes.

Yet about one the next morning they reached this long expeded town, and ob-

tained thofe fupplies of which they Hood fo much in need. In the mean time the

company hi the galley manned out a boat in fearch of them, but next day they

returned and continued their courfe. After they had made this hungry and ha-

zardous voya;'i:i for fourfcore miles in that river, which, befides other urange fifties

of marvellous bignefs, abounded with crocodiles, whence the people named it the

river of Lagartis, Raleigh had a very proper young negro attending upon him in

his galiey, who, leaping out to fwim in the mouth of this river, was in the fight

of them all inftantly devoured by one of thefe amphibious animals.

Not long after, being again in want of viduals, they took two canoes laden with

excellent bread, bemg run afhore by the Indians in them, called Arwaycas,

who fled to hide themfelves in the woods, fearing, through the prepofleflions or the

Spaniards, that Raleigh and his company were cannibals. Raleigh, purfuing them
in hopes of fome intelligence, found, as he was creeping through the buflies, a re-

finer's balket ; in which were quickfilver, falt-petrc, and divers other materials f(>r

thf trial of metals, and alfo the iluft of fome ore that had been refined. But in

two other canoes that efcaped tb ;n, they heard of a good quantity of ore and gt^ld.

Raleigh then landed more men, and . P'" J '•ve hund ' 'uunds to any of his foldiers

who Ihould take one of the Spa: ''•.i,<. hjr iound the jvrwaycas hidden in the woods,

who had been pilots to the Spaiuarus, of which Raleigh kept the chief for his pilot,

and carried him to Guiana ; by whom he underftood in what parts the Spaniards

laboured for gold, which he divulged to two of his company, knowing I ith the

feafon of the year and other conveniences would be wanting to work any mine
Iiimfelf. After recruiting his people with wholefome refreilnnont ;, iio continued his

voyage

:
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voyage : thu men fccmed now quite as well pleafed as their commander had been

from the beginning, and of their own accord offered to go as far as he would

;

lb that on tne fihcenth day froin theii leaving their Ihips he entered the great

river Oronoco, and had an oppratunity c\t fatisfying himfelf as to the number and

names of the Indian nation:, thai inhul d both fides of it.

After having palled ili» m. uiitain Am, and a great ifland which he mentions,

he reached on the fifth day of his pnterin^^ the great river aforcfaid, as high as

lilt' province of Aroniaia, aiul anchoring -»t the port of Moreauito, which is full

three hundred miles within 'lie land, upon the faid great river Oronoco, he fent a

meflenger to the i)'' king of Aiamaia, naniod Topiowury, who came the next day before

n<K)ni)nf(Kn from his htmfo, and reluriied tl- ^ (anio evening, being twenty-eight miles

backwards and forwards, though himfelf wa.- .,. hutidred and ten years of age. He
had many attendants of both fexes, who ca alfo o wonder at the I'.nglifli, and

brought them great plenty of flefh and fini,with rs Ibrt of fruits. \Vhen the old

king had refrefhed himfcU awhile in the irnt, ..ii Raleigh had caufed to be

pitched for him, they entered by the uiici-i a'ter > diicourfe about the murder

of Morequito his predoceflbr, and the otht. ' >rbu iUe* of the ' ,)aniards. Then
Raleigh acquainted him with the c^ufe of

was, and that it was his Queen's pleal >' he

defence, and to deliver them from t\. tyrant

(as he had dom before at I'rinidadaj on Hen

her clemency towards all opprelTed nations ; all

and attention rece ed, he began to found the t

fort of commonwealth it was ; how governed ; o

extent ; with whon in alliance or enmity ; lafth

heart of the count: \ . The King gave i'uch un <*

particulars, that Ru eigh wondered to find a man
good difcourfe, with> 'ut the help of learning or bi

After his departure Raleigh failed wedward to w
becaufe it was fo woiderful in itfelf, .and led to

frontiers, who were enemies to the Epiuremei, ku.

Guiana, and Manoa : i v en when he was fhort of

of Morequito, he heai 1 the roaring falls of this rr

with his barge and wi rries, thinking to have gont

Cafiagotos, he was not able, with a barge of eight oar

in an hour, and yet the river is as broad as the Thame's ' Woolwich. Therefore

encamping on the banks, he fent off an Indian to acquaint aie nation upon the river

of his arrival and his parpofe, and that he defircd to lee the lords of Canuri,

who dwelt in that provin :c. Then one of the princes came down, named Wanu-
retona, with many of h. people, and brought great (lore of provifions, as the

reft had done. By him Raleigh found the Caroliaus were not only enemies to

the Spaniards, but moft <
^ all to the Epuremei, who abounded in gold ; and that

there were three mighty i itions at the head of that river which would join them
againft them ; he was further informed by one Captain George whom he had taken

with Berreo, that near the banks of this river there was a great filver mine,

but the rivers were now all fo rifen, that it was not poffible for the ftrength ofmen, with

any boat, to row againft the ftream. Therefore he dilpatched a party of between
thirty and forty to coaft th • river by land, while himfelf, with a few officers and

half a dozen (hot, marched over land to view the ftrange and wonderful o\'er-

voi- XII. E B falls

^ coiiiing thither whofe fcrvant he

iuld u:idertake this voyage for their

' ^ t|: Spaniards, . dilating at large

Maic v's power, her juftice, and
\ hich being with great reverence
I nan touching Guiana, as what

lat ftrength and policy ; of what

diliance and way to enter the

<* pie and perfed account of thefe

)f fuch gravity, judgment, and

mg.

he famous river Caroli, both

ftrongeft nations (^f all the

to the Inca or Emperor of

11 lower down thai^ the port

; but when he entered it

ip fome forty miles to the

'o row one ftone's-throw

dil
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falls of the faid river Cafoli, which roared at fuch a diftance, and the plains adjoining,

with the reft of the province of Canuri.

When they had got to the top of the firft hills, overlooking the river, they beheld

that prodigious breach of water which poured down Caroli, and how it ran in three

ilreams for twenty miles together ; no lefs than ten or a dozen of the fteep catarafts

appeared in fight, each as high above the other as a church tower, which rufhed

down with fuch violence, that the very rebound of the waters made the place feem as

If it had been all over covered with a great fhovver of rain ; and in fome places

they took it at firft for a thick fmoak which had rifen out of fome great town, till

they drew nearer down in the valley to this thunder of waters, where they better dif-

cemed and diftinguiflied the effefts of it. And here Raleigh fays he never faw a

more beautiful country, nor more lively profpecks ; the hills fo raifed up and down
about the valleys ; the waters winding into fuch various branches ; the plains fo clear

of brufli and Ihrub, and covered all with fair green grafs ; the ground of hard fand,

and eafy for the march either for horfe or foot ; the deer eroding in every path

;

the birds towards the evening finging on every tree a thoufand feveral tunes, with

cranes and herons, of white, crimfon and carnation, perched along the river-banks j

the air refreflied with gentle eafterly breezes, and every ftone they ftooped to take

up, promifing either gold or filver by its complexion. His company, at their re-

turn, brought feveral of thofe ftones home, which they rather found coloured out-

wardly like gold, than any of that metal fixed in them; for thofe who had leaft

judgment or experience, kept only fuch as glittered, and would not be perfuaded

but they were rich, becaufe they (hone ; and thereby bred an opinion that all the

reft were no better. Yet fome of thofe Itones Raleigh (hewed afterwards to a Spa-

niard of the Caraccas, who told him it was El Madre del Oro, that is, the Mother of
Gold, and that the mine was farther in the ground: he received alfo many other

informations from thefe people, fome of which, however, feemed to border upon
thofe fabulous accounts delivered by antiquity, but always fufpetted by men of fenfe

;

which Raleigh reports, but with due caution.

While he lay at anchor near the banks of the Caroli, he fpared no pauis that were
requifite to gain a thorough knowledge of the names and manners of the feveral Indian

nations that lay farthei* within the country, which was all, in that refpeft, left in his

power ; there being many reafons which rendered his farther ftay improper, and his

return to his fleet a point of abfolute neceflity j for he had been now abfcnt above a

month, had wandered in that fpacc above four hundred miles from the fea coafts j and
befides the winter was coming on very faft, and the greater river began to rife. Be-

fides all this they had no inftruments witli them to open mines ; and if they ad-

vanced farther, were to aft againft a numerous, civilized, and warlike people ; fo that,

having dorfe more with a handful of people, and that too in fewer days than the

Spaniards had been years in fcarching for this country, he very wifely refolvcd to

fubmit to neceflity, and feek the fhorteft way back to his rtiips. Yet as he re-

turned to the eaft, he fpent fome time in difcovering the river towards the fea,

which he had not furveyed, and which he thought alio neceflary to do ; in a day's

time he arrived again at the port of Morequito ; for, gliding down the ftream, he
went without labour, though againft the wind, little lefs than one hundred miles a

day ; when he came to anchor, he was ver}' dcfirous of farther conference with old

Topiowary, who foon came with a multitude of his people flocking down to Raleigh's

tent upon the ftiore, loaded with prefents.

When the old King was refrefhed, and the croud retired, Raleigh, by his interpreter,

1 1- entered
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entered into a long conference >vith him, telling him, that as both the Epuremei and
the Spaniards were his enemies, the one having conquered Guiana already, and the

other endeavoured to get it from both, he defired to be inftrudted, both in the beft

way to the golden parts of Guiana, and the civilized towns of the Inca. The King
anfwered, he could not perceive Raleigh meant to proceed to the great city of

Manoa, becaufe neither the feafon of the year, nor the ftrength of his company,
would enable him ; for he remembered that in the plains of Maqureguarai, the firft

town of Guiana, where all the gold plates were made which were fcattered over the

neighbouring nations, and above four days journey from his own, three hundred Spa-

niards were deftroyed who had no friends among the borderers ; he therefore advifed

Raleigh never to invade the ftrong parts of Guiana without the help of all thofe na..

tions which were their enemies. Raleigh alked, if he thought the company he had

with him were fufficient to take that town ? The King thought they were, and of-

fered to aflift him with all his borderers, if he would leave him a guard of fifty men
upon his departure.

But Raleigh, knowing if they fliould efcape the Guianian^ i le Spaniards, expedt-

ing fupplies, would repay upon him his treatment at Trinidada- very plaufibly excufed

himfelf. Hereupon the King defired he would forbear him and his country at this

time; for if the Epuremei ihuuld know he had given Raleigh any aid or intelligence*

he (hould foon be overrun by them, nor could he avoid the Spaniards if they mould
return, who had before led him, feventeen days, in a chain like a dog, till he paid a

hundred plates of gold and feveral chains of fpleen-ftones, for his ranfom ; but if Ra-
leigh would return in due feafon next year, he would engage all the borderers in the

enterprise ; for that he could not more defire to make himfelf mafter of Guiana, than

they to aflift him, having been plundered in their wars by the Epuremei, of their

women, whom to recover, they would willingly renew the war, without hopes of far-

ther profit ; for the old King complained of it as a matter of grievous reftraint, that

now they were confined to three or four wives apiece, who were wont to enjoy ten or

a dozen, while the lords of their enemies had no lefs than fifty or a hundred ; but they

feem to have had a political reafon for this recovery, to ftrengthen their alliance, and

increafe their forces ; thofe frontiers having been much depopulated, between the fub-

jeds of the Inca and the Spaniards.

Raleigh, after farther confultation, finding it abfolutely improper either to leave

any of his company, or to attempt war upon the Epuremei till the next year, ap-

plied himfelf now, only to learn how thofe people wrought thofe plates of gold, which

were difperfed about, and how they divided it from the ftone. The King told him,

that moA: of their plates and images were not fevered from the ftone ; but that, on the

lake of Manoa, and many other rivers thereabouts, they gathered the perfedl grains of

gold, and, mingling a proportion of copper, the better to work it, put it in a great

earthen pot, under which they increafed the fire by the breath of men through long

canes faftened to the holes under the faid pot, till the metal diifolved, which then they

caft into moulds of ftone and clay, and fo made tliefe plates and images ; whereof

Raleigh brought two forts into England, more to Ihevv the manner of them, than the

value ; for he gave more pieces of gold of the twenty fliilling coin, with the Queen's

effigy upon them, among thefe people, to wear in honour of Her Majefty, and to en-

gage them in her fervice, than he received, fo little did he make his defign of gold

known to them. He brought away with him, however, various famples both of the

fpar and of the ore, which were fufficient to juftify his reports of the riches of this

country; and he likewife brought with him the higheft teftiraony that could well
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be given him of the fincere love and entire confidence of the natives, fince old Topio-

wari, one of the wifell, and none of the leaft powerful, princes in that country, fent

over his own fon Cayworaco into England, where he was baptized with much cere-

mony by the name of Gualtero. On the other hand. Sir Walter left behind him, at

their own requeft, two of his company, viz. Francis Sperry who was an excellent

draftfman, and undertook to defcribe, as he did, all the country very exadlly ; and
Hugh Goodwin, a boy who waited upon Sir Walter, and who was to learn the lan-

guages of the Indian nations, which he did to great perfeftion, but was unfortunately

devoured by a wild beaft.

After this, a cacique whofe name was Putoma, and another whofe name was
Warapana, oifered to conduft him to a gold mine, which they accordingly per-

formed ; but the weather being extremely bad, Sir Walter was defirous to make as

much hafle back as it was poflible to his fliips, which he accordingly did ; but when
he found himfelf on the fea coaft, and in a manner at the end of his labours, he met
with a moft dreadful and dangerous ftonn, which drove them almoft to their wits-end

;

and at length, in a dark night, and in the midft of the tempeft, he quitted his

galley, which he found amongft fhoals and fands, and in his boat thrud out to fea,

with fo much good fortune, however, that the next morning, by nine o'clock, they had
fight of the ifland of Trinidada, and rowing cautioufly under the Ihore, arrived fately

at Curiapan, where their veffels lay at anchor. In all this tedious and furprifing expe-

dition, wherein they went through fuch a variety of dangers, being always alike ex-

pofed to the feverities of the weather, and to the attempts of their enemies, abfolutely

wanting moft of the conveniencies, and frequently even the necefl'aries of life, except

the negro devoured by the crocodile, he lofl; not fo much as a fingle man, which
amazed the Spanilh governor Berreo to the higheft degree, who openly profefled

his admiration of Sir Walter's conduct and courage, which fo vifibly furpafl'ed thofe

of all the Spanifh captains employed in this fervice, from Orellana down to himfelf.

After a fliort ftay, to put his little fquadron in order, he failed from Trinidada

on his return to England, and in his paflage home, landed and burnt feveral of the

Spanifh towns upon the coaft ; and on the 13th of July he met with Captain Prefton,

under Cape St. Antonio, in the ifland of Cuba ; and on the 20th of the fame month
purfued his voyage to England, where he fafely arrived, his expedition being exceed-

ingly applauded, in profe and verfe, by all the reputed wits of thofe times.

But it was not Jong before thofe who envied Raleigh began to circulate new
calumnies, framed on purpofe to depreciate his difcovery. It is of fome confequence,

even at this day, to examine and expofe thefe lying ftories, becaufe they have moft

unaccountably found fo great credit with the generality of mankind, that though they

commend Sir Walter's defign, as fuppofing it againft the Spaniards, yet they queftion

his veracity with regard to the produce, value, and expediency of fettling Guiana,
which is the reafon (at leaft it ought fo to be) why it was not aftorwi-rds attempted,

when the importance of plantations were better underftood. The rirft fuggeftion was,

that this was a favourite fcheme, perhaps a pleafing vifion of Sir Walter Raleigh's

;

ami there was no reafon to yield implicit credit to any man's dreams, how wife and
learned foever. It is really ftrange, how far fuch foolifh infmuations as thefe pre-

vail, and how bafely mankind repay the greateft fervices that can be done them.
When Colon opened his fcheme in Portugal, it was reputed a mere fancy and a

contrivance to gain employment ; when Fauftus invented printing, he was treated by
fome as a conjurer, and by others the art was condemned as prejudicial to the book-
fcriveners ; and at the time Harvey taught the circulation of the blood, he was almoft

generally
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generally run dovnn ; and that, according to the phyficians of thofe times vns treated

as a ridiculous fiction, which is now regarded as the very foundation of the art of phyfic.

The truth feems to be, that what is pervaded and clearly comprehended by a firft-rate

genius, is a mere cloud, vifion, or airy appearance, in the judgment of common men,
who, either really forgetting, or affedting not to diiUnguiih, this difference in capacities,

would have their judgments take place, and the ignorance of the many rather reputed

wifdom than the fentiments of a fingle man ; and thus, between folly and arrogance,

the advantages which might be drawn from fuch high and rare fpirits, if due diftinc-

tion were made, are abfolutely loft, and the difcoveries in the world of fcience (always

achieved by fuch men) poftponed for ages. Sir Walter Raleigh was aware of this,

which induced him to take fo much pains in tracing the knowledge of the Spaniards,

and in making what they knew, and had endeavoured on this fubjeft, public, by which

he thought he plainly proved this was no invention of his, but only an improvement

on the notions of other men. He obferved likewife, that the French, at the very time

he attempted it, h;».d a view to this difcovery ; and, it is very certain, that fince his

time, Count Pagan recommended fuch a fettlement to Cardinal Richelieu, fo that the

calling this a whim of Sir Walter's, as many did then, who are believed ; now is to

talk childiflily and ignorantly on a very important fubjeft.

The next infmuation was, that there was no fuch thing as gold duft, gold plates,

or gold mines there, but that all was mere invention, calculated to recommend the

projeft. To this Sir Walter oppofed three reafons, each of which was a fair and

full anfwer, and indeed wholly deftroyed the objeftion. For firft, he fliewed from

the fituation, it was impoffible this country fhould not be rich, as having New Grenada
on one fide, Peru at its back, and in that climate which affords the richeft mines of

gold and filver in America ; to which, we may add, the difcovery of the Brazil trea-

fures unknown in his age. He next pleaded the authority of the Spaniards ; and that

with refpeft, not to opinions only, but as to fads ; for he annexes to his voyage cer-

tificates of confiderable quantities of gold, which they had drawn from that country,

and which made them fo eager to difcover it fully. This too has been confirmed by
Father D'Acughna, and other writers, fince his days, who very pofitively maintain the

very fame thing. He laftly urges his own actual experience, producing very ample

fpecimens of gold ore from thence. Upon fome doubt whether the ftones by him
produced were gold ore or not, he c. ^fed them to be examined by refiners. From
fome, Mr. Weftwood, who lived in Wood-ftreet, drew at the rate of twelve or thir-

teen thoufand pounds a ton ; fome, tried by Meflrs. Bulmar and Dimock, held after

the rate of twenty-three thoufand pounds a ton, and fome, examined by Mr. Palmer,

comptroller of the mint, and Mr. Dimock, held almolt twenty-feven thoufand pounds
in a ton. Yet after all this, another queftion was ftarted, whether Raleigh did not

carry this gold from Africa as well as bring it from Guiana ; to which he anfwered,

that from the very mines in that country, he helped to dig it himfelf, though with no
fitter hiflrument than his dagger.

Another head of calumny was, that he chiefly aimed at attacking and plundering

the Spaniih towns upon the coafts ; and that thefe were in reality Raleigh's gold

mines in Guiana. But this was fo far from the truth, that one principal reafon,

which Sir Walter afligns for fixing here, was, that the Catholic King had neither any
right to, or polfcffion of, this country. It is alfo moft evident from Sir Walter's

own accounts, that, except at San Jofeph in Trinadada, he took nothing in the places

which he plundered in that country, and from this very inftance he recommends
planting rather than privateering. On the whole, therefore, this affair has been mif-

lo taken
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taken from firft to laft : Sir Walter's propofal was wife and well-founded ; his defcrip-

tion of this country true and very exad, his expedations, though fanguine,, perfeftly

well grounded ; and his own voyage a very pregnant proof that fuch an eftablifliment

is highly pradicable. If any (hould enquire what views I have in labouring this topic

fo much, I (hall fairly anfwer, many : I thought the nature of my fubjed led me to it

;

I conceived that Sir Walter's memory demanded this piece of juftice ; and I remem-
bered that we are at war with Spain, Guiana ttill unfettled ; and that we may, as the

phrafe once was, " take and hold."

15. We are now to fpeak briefly of fuch other tranfa£lions under the reign of this

great Princefs, as may contribute to explain fome pafl'ages in this chapter, and fct what

follows in a clear light. She encouraged privateers inunediately after her coming to

the crown, as the moft efteftual means of raifmg a fleet in a fliort time ; but when flie

found this end anfwered, flie brought that pradice under due regulations. She was
extremely careful in giving all poflible encouragement for difcoveries, and it was with

this view that flie promoted, as we fliall fee hereafter, feveral eiiterpizcs for finding out

a paflage to the Eaft Indies, by the north-ealt and by the north-wcfl:. The Ruflia

trade fhe encouraged ; and her condud in refpe^t to that nation was fuch as raifed her

credit in thofe parts of the world, to the higheft degree that can be imagined. The
King of Sweden was fo charmed with what fame reported of the ^ueen, that he put

himfelf into the number of thofe who were fuitors to her for marriage. The King of

Demark aflced her leave to tranfport corn through the narrow feas, which, to ftiew her

dominion over them, flie once refufed ; and the Haiife Towns having prefumed to fend

a fleet through them without her leave, flie feized and confifcated their fhips ; as for

the Dutch, they more than once oftered to fubniit themfelves to her government, and

in the moft public manner acknowledged that they owed the recovery of their liberty

to her fuccour and protedion ; but me was wife enough to forefee, that as they grew
in power they might alter their notions, and flie took care to provide againfl this, by
procuring the keys of Holland and Zealand to be put into her hands, by which means
flie was able to lock up their commerce, and naval force, at her pleafure.

She kept France in great awe, even when it was governed by Henry IV., the wifeft,

braveft, and beft monarch of the houfe of Bourbon. She ruined the naval power of

Spain, then the moft formidable in Europe, and under the direction of a Prince whofe

abilities were equal to every thing but his ambition : flie encouraged expeditions to the

Weft Indies, as long as they proved beneficial to her fubjeds ; and when they ap-

peared to be no longer fo, flie very prudently reftrained them. It was under her

reign, that the Englifli firft attempted the paflage into the South Seas by the

Streights of Magellan ; which proved of great confequence, not only in that part

of the world, but alfo in opening a way to the Eaft Indies, as we have already

fliewn in the former parts of this work, to which thofe pafl'ages properly belonged.

She brought, by affording the means of employing them, the building of fliips

into ufe, and by degrees to great perfection, which was of infinite benefit to the na-

tion, and at the fame time delivered us from the heavy inconvenience of hiring veflels

from foreigners whenever the public occafions demanded a large fleet ; but moft of

thefe things (though incident to my purpofe) have been already mfifted on by others,

and thererore I am content barely to mention them, that I may have room to mention

fome other things of no lefs importance, though not fo much attended to. We have

fliewn how wretched a fituation things were in at the beginning of her reign, and how
fuddenly and how effedually flie changed the face of our affairs ; and we have in fome

meafure pointed out the manner in which this was done; but there remain fome
other
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Other points worthy the reader's confideration, which I fhall next handle with all

imaginable brevity.

Queen Elizabeth taught all her fubjefts induftry and application by her perfonal

conduct ; fhe was conftantly attentive to every branch of her government ; loiew ex-

aftly what was done, what might be done, and what was omitted ; (he underftood

molt things herfelf, and what ihe did not underftand, Ihe committed to the in-

fpe£tion of fuch as were reputed to be bed acquainted with them; ihe was

flow in refolving, and quick in execution ; (he heard all that could be faid for, or

againft. Sir Francis Drake, before fhe went on board his fliip, or gave him any pub-

lic marks of her favour ; but afterwards fhe would never permit his conduft to be

cenfured.

She was fparing in her honours, becaufe Ihe was refolved to ufe them as re-

wards ; and fhe knew that in order to this it was requifite they fhould not become

cheap ; fhe never employed any but capable minifters ; for fhe had men for fhew

and men for fervice ; and in nothing demonflrated her great capacity more than

in her choice of fervants. Secretary Walfingham, and after him Secretary Cecil,

had the department of the marine, and both underftood it well, fo that who-
ever applied to them, was to make out the reafon and probability, as well as the pro-

iitablenefs of his projeft. This produced the many excellent pieces which are pre-

ferved in Hackluit, particularly Sir Humphrey Gilbert's difcourfe of the north-weft

pafTage, Sir George Peacham's benefits of Weftern planting, with Mr. Harriot's ac-

count of Virginia, and many fuch things. By this means a fpirit of ufeful know-
ledge was promoted and kept up ; all things were thoroughly lifted before encou-

ragement was given, and due regard had to what fucceeded, to what did not, and
to the reafon and caufes of both.

She took fome fhare of moft expeditions of confequence, as well to V-'ep up the

fpirits of thofe concerned, as in cafe any good prizes were made, that the pL.olic might

have its part, in which we find her always ftrid, and fometimes a little fevere

:

but with all her frugality and good management in this refpeft, fhe found war
an expenfive and ruinous thing, which demanded conftant and great fupplies, bring-

ing in but flowly and inconfiderably. She was the better able to difcern this, be-

caufe fhe took care to have the treafury books as regularly kept as thofe of a merchant,

whence fhe was very well able to tell how far her revenues anfwered her expences,

in what articles . her excefTes were incurred, and even the lofs and gain on par-

ticular expeditions ; as for inftance, that of Cadiz, or Cales, reputed the moft for-

tunate in her long reign, which neverthelefs coft fixty-four thoufand pounds more than

it brought in. The balance, in this rcfpedt was always againft her, notwithftanding

the vaft found her prizes made in the world ; for according to a minute of an account

made up by the famous Lord treafurer Burleigh, from the thirtieth to the thirty-fourth

year of her government, it appears, that the bare expence of the navy amounted to two
hundred feventy-five thoufand, feven hundred and fixty-one pounds, and all received

by prizes within thofe years, which were the moft profperous in that refpeft of

the whole Spanifh war, came to no more than fixty-four thoufand and forty-four

pounds.

Yet, confidering what mifchief was done tlie enemy, how much his commerce
was embarralTed, his merchants ruined, his credit leflened, and his power decreafed,

there was no great caufe to repine ; and in truth, we no where find the Queen did

fo, but flic always endeavoured to put iier nobility upon inch enterprizes, as well

to
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to keep them employed, as to throw a part of the expence upon fuch as fhe judged

were much more able to afFord it than the common people.

But there was another great and ufeful effett whicl flowed from this afliduous care

in the Queen, and this generous condud in her nobility, and that was, the cftablifliing

a juft regard for public fpirit. It was the mode in her days, to do every thing with a

view to the welfare of the (late, and it was impoflible for any man to make a figure at

court, or to appear with diftindlion in his country whofe adlions as well as words
did not difcover fomewhat of the patriot. Some of the nobility ferved in Holland,

to learn the trade of war, at the fame time that they contributed to break the power
of Spain, and to raife the Englifh reputation for courage, fteadinefs, and other mi-

litary virtues. The Earl of Eftex, and other men of quality, ferved the Queen at fea

in various expeditions of great importance. Others again, fuch as the Earl of Cum-
berland, embarked in particular enterprizes at their own expence ; and by this means,

after the formidable invafion in 1588, the King of Spain found himfelf fufficiently

employed at home, and perceived, when it was too late, that he had wafted the

blood and treafure of all his kingdoms to raife up two new powers in Europe, viz.

England and Holland, which neither he nor his fucceflbrs would be able to cope

with.

But the Queen and her minifters, when the dangers of war were thus removed
or kept at a diftance, knew how to divert the fame fpirit to other good and falutary

purpofes. In former reigns there had been little care taken to explore the riches of

this kingdom ; but now every part of it was examined, and every kind of improve-

ment fet on foot. The lord treafurer fent for feveral Germans over, who were
employed in erecting iron works, in difcovering and working lead mines, and in

making faltpetre. We formerly exported moft of our commodities raw and un-

wrougnt, but now the perfecution in the Low-Countries furniflied us with multi-

tudes of able workmen in every branch of the woollen manufadory, who had all ima-

ginable encouragement given them, and with very confiderable privileges were fettled

m diflferent parts of the kingdom, more efpecially at London, Norwich, Colchefter,

and Canterbury. The like care was taken with refped to other trades, and this was
attended with fuch fuccefs, that whereas in the beginning of the Queen's reign we
bought our artillery abroad, towards the end of it we furniflied all Europe with

ordnance ; fo that at length it grew a queltion, whether it might not be requifite

for the public fafety, to put a ftop to the exportation of iron cannon.

There was now fcarce a feflion of parliament held in which there were not afts

pafled for promoting new branches of trade, or for prefcrving or regulating the

old ; and though it may be, and I believe is, true, that iome of the laws then made,
have become in procefs of time rather dangerous and deftruclive than profitable or

advantageous to commerce, yet certainly they were made with a good intent ; and
we have reafon to believe were well enough fuited to thofe times, fo that we have

no reafon to cenfure thofe who made them, on account of the inconveniencics they

produce, but ought rather to blame ourfelves for not repealing them. By thele

(leps the face of things in this country was quite changed : ir.ftead of being ferved by
the Venetians and Genoefe, with all the commodities of the Kaft, we brought them
home ourfelves, and even furniflied them to others ; inflead of fuflering all our do-

meftic trade to be managed, as formerly, by Germans and other foreigners, we began

to fettle factories abroad, and there was hardly a nation in the known world, with

which, before the death of this Queen, we had not fonie correfpondence.

Yet
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Yet inllead of fetting down quietly with thefe acquifitions, and falling into a no-

minal trade amongft ourfelves, like the modern ftock-jobbing ; we wefe then continu-

ally contriving and executing new fchemes, either for improving our country or ex-

porting its produce ; our people, even then, began to think the trading world too

narrow for them, and admired nothing fo much as finding out new markets, where

goods always fell beft, where novelty and variety often procure high prices even for

mdifFerent commodities. Wc need not at all wonder, therefore, that in thefe times

there were men of fuch extenfive abilities produced, as feemed to grafp the whole

circle of commercial knowledge ; fuch as Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Robert Dudley, Sir

Thomas Grefham, and many others ; fomc of whom have left us treatifes in this way,

that are both read and admired in more enlightened times. We may therefore fafely

pronounce, that the feeds of all our traffic, which have fince fo happily come up, and

from which the nation has reaped fuch mighty profits, were fown in this reign, and

cultivated when they needed cultivation moll, by the royal hand of the matchlefs

Elizabeth ; the mother of her fubjedts, the terror of her enemies, and the bcnefaftor

of pofterity.

16. We are now to take a view of the ftate of Englifli affairs in regard to America,

at the clofe of this Queen's reign, when it will appear, that there was fcarcely any

part of it, whether of the northern or fouthern continent, or iflands, with which we
had not fome acquaintance ; though we had made no fettlements any where. Drake
and Candifti examined the whole backfide of America from fouth to north, and it ap-

pears very clearly from Sir Richard Hawkins's Hiftory of his own Voyage, that we
were almoft as well acquainted with thofe countries as the Spaniards themfelves ; this

will appear lefs ftrange, when it is obferved, that fome of our feamen being furprifed,

others being fent alhore by their commanders, and feveral ftraggling when landed in

parties, on particular defigns, fell into the hands of the Spaniards; and being fent from

place to place, travelled through more countries than moft of the Spaniards that were
lent thither by their government, or were driven thither by their neceffities, fome of

whom coming home, related, and feveral of them, particularly Miles Phillips and David
Ingram, wrote accounts of their adventures, as we Ihall have occafion to fhewin another

place.

By this means we gained very clear and diftinft defcriptions of the countries bor-

dering on the (traits of Magellan, of Chili, Peru, the bay of Panama, the feveral

provinces of the kingdom of Old Mexico, iome knowledge of the New, and even of

California : nor were we lefs acquainted with the other fide of the continent, as the

reader may learn from the Englifti voyages of the firft chapter of this work, in which
are contained very diftinft accounts of the moft fouthern parts, from the river of Plata

to the mouth of Magellan's ftraits. We have likewife a fufficient knowledge of the great

country of Brazil, from Mr. Knivet, and other travellers ; though it muft be allowed

that they gave great fcope to their imagination, in what they have written, or at leaft

what is publifhed by Purchas, if it was by them written, upon this fubjedb. As to

Guiana, or the country of the Amazons, Sir Walter Raleigh, and Capt. Laurence
Keymilh, whom he fent thither foon after his return, have written as good defcriptions

of them, if not better, than any that are extant in other languages.

As for the coaft, from the iiland of Trinity up to Carthagena, it was the chief

fccne of moft of our privateer expeditions in this reign, fo that we had repeated

relations of all that was neceffary to make this part of the new world perfedtly

known. The remaining part of the coaft, as far as the gulf of Honduras, was
likewife explained and defcribed by feveral Engliftimen, who had vifited thofe coafts,

particularly Captain Barker ; and as for the bay of Mexico, it was often reforted to

;
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but more particularly by Captain, (afterwards) Sir John, Hawkins, in the year 1568,
at which time he fet on fhore David Ingram, before-mentioned, at about one hundred

and forty leagues weft-by-north from the cape of Florida. From thence he travelled

with feveral other perfons of his company by land, to within fixty leagues of Cape Bre-

ton ; where they found a paiTage home by a French fliip, in 1 369, and foon after their

arrival, David Ingram, Richard Brown, and Richard Twede went to vifit Captain

Hawkins, who had fet them on (hore, and related to him their adventures. I have

been more particular on this head, becaufe this Ingram has given the cleared account

of any man concerning the north-weft paflage, as the reader will fee hereafter in

its proper place, where I Ihall give his account at large. The remaining part of the

coaft of North America, from the cape of Florida to the utmoft extent of the conti-

nent northward, was examined by feveral of our feamen, as appears by what has

been already faid in this fedUon, and will farther appear from the account we are

yet to give of feme voyages that were made in the lalt years of the Queen, and
which I thought proper to referve for this place.

The firft of thefe, in order of time, is the glorious expedition of Captain William

Parker of Plymouth, who undertook, at the expence of a few private perfons, an en-

terprize againll the Spaniards, in which he was accompanied by Captain Giles and
Captain Ward, land officers ; and by the Captains Fugars, Loriman, Alhly, and fe-

veral other gentlemen as volunteers, which, all circumltances confidered, will appear

one of the hardeft undertakings, as well as one of the moft fuccefsful, in that reign, or in-

deed ever attempted by our own nation or any other of which there remains an account

in hiftory. This fquadron of his confifted but of three fmall barks, fcarce equal in

ftrength to a fifth-rate man of war ; of thefe the Prudence, ftiled the Admiral, was of

the burden of one hundred tons, and a hundred and thirty men, commanded by Mr.
Parker himfelf; the Pearl, vice-admiral, of fixty tons, and fixty men. Captain Robert

Rawlins commander ; the Pinnace of twenty tons and eighteen men. They failed in

November 1 60 1 , and off the fouth cape had the misfortune in a violent guft of wind
to lofe their pinnace with all her men but three ; fteering their courfe from thence to

the iflands of Cape Verd, they landed one hundred men, and took one of them called

St. Vincent, with a town of the fame name ; and, after having given the fpoil of it to

the foldiers, fet fire to the place. Hence they haled over to the coaft of the con-

tinent, and coming to La Rancheria, or the Pearl Fifhery, in the fmall illand Cu-
bagua, they there found the governor of Cumana, with a fmall company of foldiers.

This did not difcourage them from landing, and though at firft they were received

with great warmth, they got at laft the better of them, and took the place with fe-

veral priibners, barks, and boats, all which they ranfomed for the value of five

hundred pounds, which was paid them in pearls.

They failed from thence direftly for Cape de la Vela, where they took a great

Portuguefe ftiip of 250 tons, coming from Angola and Congo, and bound for Car-

thagena ; which, having little of value in her except three hundred and feventy ne-

groes, they ranfomed for five hundred pounds. After this they went to the ifland

of Cabecas, where they embarked one hundred and fifty of their men in two fmall

pinnaces and two fhallops, and failed to the Baftimentos, where they landed, and

picking up fome negroes for their guides, with their boats and pinnaces, they en-

tered the river of Puerto Bello the 7th of February 1602; it being moon-light the

watch discovered them at their firft entrance into the haven, and haled them by the

ftrong caftle of St. Philip ; in which were thirty-five brafs guns, and foldiers enough
to manage them. Having fome on board who fpoke the Spanifh tongue, they pre-

tended they were Spaniards coming from Carthagena.

The1
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The officer of the cadle bid them come to anchor, which they did, but about an hour
after Captain Parker gave them the flip with his two boats and above thirty men, leaving

the pinnaces at anchor before the caflle. With this force he went direftly to the fuburb

of Triana, and, thou^' *he alarm was given, landed his thirty men, and fetting it on fire

left it burning, and tk .hed into the great and rich town of Puerto Bello. As foon

as he entered, he marched diredly to the King's treafury, where he found a guard of
foldiers drawn up to receive him, with two brafs field pieces on their carriages ; the

fight was long and obftinate, and Parker had loft the beft part of his men, when Cap-
tain Fugars and Captain Loriman, who commanded the pinnaces, hearing the noife,

came timely to his relief, with one hundred and twenty men. This afliftance foon

turned the fcale, and the Spaniards began to think of fecuring themfelves by flight

;

a good number of them got into the King's houfe, which they defended very re-

folutely for four or five hours; but at length the Englifh became maflers of that,

as well as of the whole town. They found but ten thoufand ducats in the trea>?

fury, though there were often fix millions in it ; and if they had been feven days

fooner they would have found one hundred and twenty thoufand, which had been
embarked in two frigates for Carthagena.

Tlie fpoil of the town, which in money, plate, and merchandize was confiderable,

was by Captain Parker given to the foldiers. But two frigates, which he took far*

ther up the river, he carried away with him ; after having kept pofTeffion of the

town two days, Captain Parker generoufly fpared it with its churches, buildings,

and forts from burning ; and releafed the prifoners, among whom were Don Pedro
Melandez, the governor, the King's fecretary, and feveral perfons of quality, with-

out ranfom ; fatisfied with the honour of having taken with a handful of men, in

fo little time, and with fo inconfiderable a lofs, one of the fineft towns the King
of Spain had in the Weft Indies. His reafon for this was to give the Spaniards

an example of civil and generous deportment towards their enemies ; and the go-

vernor he releafed, becaule he had fought fo bravely, having received eleven wounds
in the action.

The town had at this time two churches, fix or feven fine ftreets, three fmiUI

forts on one fide, befides the great caftle of St. Philip ; all which they might have

demolifhed, and have left the whole a heap of ruins. During their ftay in the town
they had not the leaft difturbance from any forces of the Spaniards, nor any alarm

given ; only as they were failing away the enemy began to appear, but it was only

to exchange a few bullets, and to take leave of each other from the mouths of their

great guns. Thus Captain Parker returned fafely home with much honour, and
not without reafonable profit ; and not only our own, but Spanifli writers fpeak

of his expedition in very honourable terms.

The next year fome of the Virginia company refolvcd to fit out a veflel for that

country, and accordingly made choice of Captain Bartholomew Gofnold for their

commander, who had been formerly there. He failed from Falmouth on the 26th
of March 160::, in a fmall velfel, and no more than ihirty-two perfons on board, of

whom it was propofed that twelve fhould ft.ay behind and form a lettlement, in cafe

he fhould meet with any place which he fhould judge convenient for that pur-

pofe. This Captain Gofnold was an excellent mariner, and therefore he did not go
the former courfe, but a much fhorter one ; and on the nth of May he arrived

in the latitude of forty-two degrees and fonle few minutes, among the iflands, forming

the north fide of Mallachufet's Bay, in New England ; where, not finding the conve-

niencies he defired, he fet fail again ; and when he thought he had got clear of the

F V 2 land,
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land, he fell upon the bay of Cod, now part of New England. He went afhore on

a fmall uninhabited ifland, which he called Elizabeth Ifland, and on another ifland,

which he named Martha's Vineyard, where the natives had left fome marks of

their habitations. Here fome of his company fowed EngliHi corn, and faw it come
up very kindly ; he built a little fort for his, and his mens', fecurity, and traded from
thence with the favages, to whom Europeans were no flrangers ; for the commander
of the firft body of them that came to trade was drefl'ed with wailtcoat, breeches, (hoes,

(lockings, hat, and all accoutrements befitting an Englifliman ; but his attendance had

ohly deer-fkins about their flioulderG, and feal-lkins about their waifls ; their hair was

very long, and tied up with a knot behind ; thoy were painted all over, but their na-

tural fwarthy colour was eafy enough to be difcenied.

On the north-weft fide of Elizabeth's Ifland the captain found a lake of frefli water,

about a league in circumference, and very near the fea ; in the midit of which was an-

other little ifland of about an acre of ground ; and this they pitched upon as the moft

commodious place for building their fort above-mentioned, and they begun it accord-

ingly. About this lake they found an infinite number of tortoifes, with I'everal forts

of fifh and fowl ; fo that thofe who propofed to fettle there had a fair profpett of hav-

ing provifions enough. They vifited the main land adjoining to this ifland, which they

found, in all refpefts, as charming as meadows, groves, brooks, and rivers could make
it. They had fome communication with the Indians of the main land, who came and
bartered with them for fome of their Euro;'. -an rarities, and there was nothing hardly

but what was fo to thefe people. The conir.iodities they gave in exchange for knives

and other toys, were beavers, lucains, martens, otters, foxes, conies, feals, deer, and

(kins. The afl^airs of this plantation might have gone on very well, had all the

planters been unanimous and eafy in their fettleinent here ; but they were intent upon
their private interefts, and contrived to make only a profitable voyage. The captain

laboured againfl it, but to no purpofe ; fo having gotten a large cargo of faflafras,

cedar-wood, furs, and other good commodities, they fet fail for England. They left

their little fort on the i8th of June, and they arrived at Plymoutii the 23d day of July

following, A. D. 1602.

What the confequences uere of this voyage and difcovery will appear in the next

chapter ; and therefore we fliall pafs on to the laft voyage, which we are concerned to

take nptice of here ; and that was matle in the fame year 1602, by one Captain Mace
of Weymouth, fitted out by Sir Walter Raleip^h ; and as the fhort account we have

remaining ferves to correct all that has been i'aid by difl'ercnt authors upon this fub-

jeft ; and does a very fingular piece of juftice to the memory of Sir Walter, who
might feem to have abandoned thofe who went upon his faith to fettle in Virginia ; I

have judged it both roafmable and requKite to infert the whole paper here, with this

farther obfervation, that Mr. Richard Hackluit received, a;, he acknowledges, great

afliftances from Sir Walter Raleigh, in compiling his excellent collection, and the

papers of Mr. Hackluit falling, upon his death, into tlie hands of Mr. Samuel Pur-

chas, he made fuch ufe of them as he thought fit, having by no means a capacity

adequate to his undertakinjf ; and from his fourth volume, page 1653, we tranfcribe

the account before mentioned, which feems to lie no more than a memorandum from

a larger relation of the voyage to which it refers: ; and which, if it had been given us

at length in the manner that fuch things were ;;iven by Mr. Hackluit, would very pro-

bably have furnifhed us with other curious "iiarticulars. As it is, thus it runs :

A brief
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A brief Note of the fending another Bm '>> pre' Hmf \C 2, hy Sir Waiter Ra-

leigh, for the fsarching of bis > nj in Virginia, ' •' .'

" Samuel Mace of Weymouth, a very .(fident m. ler, an honefl, fober man, who
had been at Virjrinia twict; before, u is oniplnyfd thither by Sir Waher Raleigh,

to find thcfc people which v^ere left there in 1 le ycai 1587 ; to whofe fuccour he hath

fent five different times at his own charges. The parties by him fet forth perti;rmed

nothing, fbme of them following their own profit ell'ewhere, others returning with fri-

volous allfgations ; at this lalt time, to avoid all excufe, he bought a bark, ^d hired

all the company for wages by the month, who departed from Weymouth in March

1602, fell forty leagues from the fouth-weftward of Ilaterafke, in 34 degreec, or there-

abouts ; and having there fpent a month, when they fliould have come along the coafl

to feek the people, they did it not, pretending the extremity of weather, and lofs of

fome principal ground-tackle, forced and feared them from feeking the port of Ha-

terafke, to which they were fent. Froni that place where they abode, they brought

faffafras, radix ("Ihina, or the China root, benjamin, caflia lignea, and the bark of a

kind of a tree more ftrong than any fpicc as yet knowr , with divers other commodities,

which hereafter, in a large difcourfe, may come to lig'it."

ly. It may be very natural for the reader to think that I ought to have changed
the order of the two laft parajrraphs, and that I (hould have concluded my account of

the voyages to America, before I had drawn up a general view of fuch naval tranf-

adions at; happened in the reign of Queen Elizabeth ; but I dare afTure him that I

confidered this attentively, and that I quitted what I faw was the regular method, in

order to obtain what appears to me to be the great end of method, clearnefs, and being

perfedtly underUood. By drawing together the naval tranfaftions in the time of this

famous Queen, I have fhewn how fhe was occupied throughout the whole courfe of

the government, fo as not to have it in her power to attend to the eftablifhment of

colonies, which are a work of time, of leifurc, and of recoUedion. But what the

nature and circumftances of her adminiflration would allow her to do for trade, (he

moft certainly did j and that (he did it by fits and ftarts, was owing not to any fault

in her or in her minifters, but to the (^ults of the times, which did not permit her

'to do it otherwife. This, as I have difpofed the thing, will, to the reader, appear at

firft fight to be the truth, bccaufe he will fee that in the latter part of her reign the

defire of planting revived, and in the courfe of it all the different parts of America,

fome from one motive, and fome from another, were vifited and difcovered.

This I take to be the true (tate of the matter ; for though there are many wri-

ters, who, in their general charaders of that Queen, have afcribed to her the beginning

of our plantations, yet undoubtedly they were therein either miftaken themfelves, or

delivered their fentiments in fuch a manner as occafioned their being miftaken by
others. The glories of that period of time are fo many, and fo great, that they

need no falfe colours to heighten them ; on the contrary, they are leffened thereby :

for when, upon enquiry, it is found that part of them are mifreprelented, it naturally

leads people to doubt of the reft ; and, as in all other cafes, fo here, flattery debafes

what it meant to exalt, and really leil'ens what it feems to extol. The bufinefs of

planting is indeed highly advantageous ; and I believe it will appear from the follow-

ing chapters, that no nation has gained more by it than our own ; but then it is the

bufinefs of peaceable and fettled times, when nations grow full, and difchargcs of
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people become neceflfary, which was not furely the cafe under this great Princcfs.

The great and real excellency of her adminiftradun confided in this, that (he always,

and in all things, confultcd tne good of her people ; and the wifdom of her miniders

is vifible chiefly from hence, that they did not obftinately purfue good things in fealbn

and out of feafon, but chofe, as the circumflances of things direaed, to Jo the M]
for the nation that their fituation would allow. It was the opinion of feveral grt-af

men in her time, and upon their authority it has grown to 'be a received and fetth-d

notion fmce, that the Queen went rather too far into the Spanilh war, and that her

fubje£^s would have been greater gainers, if (he had either avoided that war entirely,

or if (he had ended it fooner, which perhaps might be true.

But .ifter confidering, as maturely as it is po(ribIe for me to do, all that has been

faid by Sir Robert Cotton and other able writers upon this fubjeft, I am thoroughly

convinced that the (^ueen afted upon right principles, and that (he began and con-

tinued the war with no other view than the good of her people. I am at the fame

time, however, perfuaded that (fie extended her views in this refpeft, very far beyond

her own times, and that (he was fenfible enough (he might have ended the contell with

Spain earlier, and with a profpeft of much more quiet to herfelf, than to her dying

day (he enjoyed. But this was not the difpofition of Elizabeth ; if it had, the wnole

turn of her condudl would have dilTered widely from what it was ; and (he facrificed

willingly and knowingly the tranquillity of her own government, to i\x the welfare of

her fubjefts upon a folid foundation. In this confided the drength of her mind and
the greatnefs of her genius ; whoever confiders her in another light will midake her

character. She faw plainly, that extenfive trade and fuperior naval force were things

necelTary to the felicity of the inhabitants of this ifland ; but die faw at the fame time

that it was impo(rible thefe (hould be attained, if the power of Spain was not dedroyed.

This therefore became her fettled point, which, once gained, (he knew the other muft

follow, and therefore from this flie never departed ; ine was very fenfible that if the

Spanilh power was once removed, the trade and naval force of this nation would have

room enough to grow and profper, and therefore (he relolved to remove it : (he could

not but know that this would prove a work of great ditficulty ; that it would expofe

her to a long and expenfive war abroad, and, which was worfe dill, to many commo-
tions, plots, and confpiracies at home ; but that did not at all move her ; (he was bent

upon doing what the fafety and well-being of the nation required ; and though (he

could not but forefee that the advantages (he laboured to procure mud belong rather

to poderity, than to the people (he governed, yet die refolved to hazard all things to

procure them.

This was her fydem, vad and extenfive in itfelf, big with di(HcuIties and dangers,

extremely liable to be mifunderdood, mifinterpreted, and mifreprefented ; full of un-

certainties, and requiring a great length of time, and a condant feries of labours, to

accomplilh it. If it had been polfible to have fet fuch a fcheme as this before the

eyes of a monarch of ordinary qualities and virtues, it would, without doubt, have

raifed adonilhment and terror ; but to a mind like her's, capable of looking through

the mid of prefent events, and difcerning the face of things beyond them ; though few

obdacles were hid, yet none feemed uiJurmountable ; the toil was great, the journey

long, the road extremely rough, and it was impo(rible for her to know how far (he

ihould be able to proceed ; but, however, (he thought it nece(rary to fet forward, and

though for a time things grew worfe and worfe, yet (he knew that by perfiding they

mud grow better and better. This refolution, this condancy, this magnanimity, car-

ried
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ried her through all, and (he hiid the great comfort of feeing before Ihe died all the

Sreat ends accomplifhed, which, in the dawning of her government, her admirable un-

erdanding had prefentcd to her view ; and, like the fun, (he fet when (he had acconi-

pli(hed that round propofed at her rifmg.

We are told of Auguftus, that he boaded of leaving Rome built with (lone,

whereas he found it of wood only. Queen Elizabeth might have boaited of much
greater things, and with much greater truth ; for (he did not rife to empire through

blood and uTurpation, but came to it by fuccelTion, and with the acclamations of all her

people : acclamations that were fure omens of fuccefs ; for without doubt there never

was a kingdom in a lower, meaner, and more dejedled ftatc than this ; when the crown
was placed upon her brow, and her fubjeds could not have either joy or hopes, but

what arofe from feeing it fixed there. She chofe for her motto, fcmpcr cadem ; that is,

always the fame ; and I hope I have (hewn what (he meant by it. Ilcr conduct is the

eveneft that we meet with in hiltory ; flic met with many difliculties, but (he created

none ; (he experienced misfortunes, but they were trials and not puni(hments ; (he met
with much profperity, but all vifibly derived to her by the ble(fing of God upon her

wife endeavours.

We will fupport a few of thefe particulars by fads. She found fcarce any navy

;

(he left a great one. She found the government much in debt, and though poflibly

her power might have borne her out, if (he had expunged it
;

yet (he paid it, even to

the penfions granted by her father, to thofe who were excluded from their monafteries.

She found her people poor and herfelf nece(ritous
; yet (he fpared them till they grew

rich ; and in the mean time grew rich herfelf, by managing frugally a very fmall re-

venue ; for at the time (he entered into the war with Spain (he had feven hundred

thoufand pounds in her coflfers. She fpent above two millions in the war. She lent

the dates eight hundred thoufand pounds at different times, and half that f'-.m to the

French King, and yet (he did not raife quite three millions upon her fubjefts. She
faw the inhabitants of her capital city doubled in her life-time, as appears from the

computations, publilhed by Sir William Petty. She found the cuftoms producing no
more than thirty-fix thoufand pounds per annum ; (he left them worth more than

double that fum, without heightening of duties. At the time of her accelFion there

were fcarce any Englifh merchants in England ; but before her death there were con-

fiderable traders in every port of England. It is very true, that at the death of Queen
Elizabeth our commerce was very trifling, to what it is ; but it is no lefs certain,

that if (he had not lived, our commerce would have fallen very far (hort of what we
find it.

The next chapter will fully (hew that our great improvements were made in the

two fucceeding reigns ; but, in this, we have made it evident, that no fuch improve-

ments could have been made if this reign had not gone before them. It was in Queen
Elizabeth's time that the foundation of Engli(h commerce was laid, though the I'uper-

ftmfture was raifed in the days of King James and King Charles. It was under her

that our (hips vifited all parts of the known world. It was (he that proteded the

Ruflia company ; one of the moft ufeful ever formed in this nation, and beyond com-
parifon the bed condituted. She founded the company trading to the Ead Indies

;

and, in a word, (he encouraged every branch of trade that had been opened before her

time, projefted many, and made way for all. The room I had was much too little,

to afford a jud account of all that we owe in this rcfpeft to her memory, but I have

made the bed ufe of it I could, and am only forry that I could not make a better.

If
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If what I have done exprefles my fenfe of the advantages derived to us, and which

will defcend to our pofterity, from what (he and her minifters, who were tru^ fuch
;

I mean the inftruments, and not the direftors of their miftrefs, did, it will afford me

great fatisfeftion ; for to praife Queen Elizabeth, with judgment, is a charafter fuffi-

cient to gratify the ambition of the moft afpiring author, and to have attempted it is

the greateft merit I (hall have to plead.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER II.

THE HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERIES, SETTLEMENTS, AND OTHER TRANS-

ACTIONS, OF THE ENGLISH NATION IN AMERICA,

FROM THE ACCESSION OF KING JAMES I. TO THE RESTORATION.

I. A fuccin6l View of the State of Affairs at the AcceJJion of King James; the Voyages

of Captain Martin Fringe, and of Captain Gilbert, to Virginia, and the Ccnfe-

quences of their Difcoveries.— 2. The Earl of Southampton, and Lord Ani>:del

of Wardour, fend Captain Weymouth thither ; his profperous Voyage, and the Patent

granted by the King for ereSiing two Virginia Companies.— 3. The London Cijivpuny

fit out Captain Chri/iophet Newport with a fmall Squadron, who fettles a ^.olony at

James Town in Virginia, in 1607, and the various unlucky Accidents that befel this

Colony.— 4. They defert James Town, embark for England, and are met at the Mouth

of Chefapeak Bay by Thomas Weft, Lord de la War, who carries them back, refettles

them, and effedually fecures this valuable Country to the Crown of Great Britain.

— ^. A Jhort Defcription of this Colony, Jhewing its feveral Advantages, the Nature

of its Trade, and its great Confequence to this Nation.— 6. The firfl Attempts of
thefecond, or North Virginia Company, tofettle within the Bounds of their Grant, and the

Difficulties and Dij'couragements they met with in thofe Attempts.— 7. The Colony is at

lafi fettled, under the Diredion of the famous Captain Smith, and the Country named
by Prince Charles (afterwards Charles /.) New England. -—^. A fuccin6l Account of
the Tranfaclions in this Colony, from its Efiablifhment to the Refioration.— 9. The
Situation, Climate, Soil, Produce and Trade ofNew England, briefly reprefented, and
the Importance of this Colony fet in a true Light.— 10. The Difcovery and fir/i

Settlement of the Bermudas, or Summer I/lands, with fome Account of them before they

came into our PoffeJJion.— 11. A Jhort Defcription of thofe I/lands, with an Account

of their Commodities, and their Trade to England and to the Plantations.— 12. The
Difcovery of Hudfon's Bay, and the Countries in America, to which the Names ofNew
North Wales, and New South Wales, were given by the firfl Difcoverers.— 13. The
Recovery of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, and the Hi/lory of this Country within this

Period, wherein is demon/lrated our clear and indubitable Right to the I/land of
Cape Breton. ^14. The feveral Voyages to Guiana, down to the Death of Sir Walter

Raleigh, after his lafi Expedition thither, and an Account of our Settlement at Surinam.
—- 1^. A Jhort Account of the firft planting the rich andfruitful Ifland of Barbadoes.— 16. The Hijiory of this advantageous Settlement, down to the Refioration.— 17. The
Situation, Climate, Soil, Produce, and incredible Advantages that have accrued to

Great Britainfrom this Colony, which is proved to be the bcfi in the World.— 18. The
Difcovery, Conqucjl, and Settlement of St. Chrijlopher's, Nevis or Mevis, Mont-
ferrat, l^c.— 19. The Grant of the Province of Maryland to the Lord Baltimore,

and the Settlement of that Country, with other Particulars relating to it within the

Compafs of this Period.— 20. The Expedition by the Diredion of the Protedor Crom-
well, for the taking Hifpaniola from the Spaniards, with the true Caufcs of its Mif-
carriage.— 21. The Hijiory of the Conque/i and Settlement of the moji noble and mojl

important Ijland of Jamaica.— ii. A Jhort Defcription of the Ifland, a View of the
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vajl Profits derived to Great Britain from the Pojfejjion of if, and other Particulars.

— 23. The Conclujion of the Chapter, with fonie Rc?narks and Obfervations on the

principal Events tnentioned therein,

I . AT the time of King James's Acceflion to the Englifh throne, there were the

x\. faireft opportunities offered for extending and fecuring the commerce of this

ifland that could be wiflied ; and therefore we need not be furprized at finding fuch

vaft improvements made, and fuch mighty advantages gained to this nation, under a

government that has not hitherto been reprefented in the faireft lights to the people.

We mud, however, obferve, that the peaceable temper of King James was of great ufe

to the trading part of his fubjefts ; for the power of Queen Elizabeth had railed fuch

a veneration in fome, and flruck fuch a terror into others, that there was fcarce any

nation which did not willingly embrace the friendfhip of King James, and offer him
whatever terms could be thought moll I'uitable to the commercial views of his fub-

jedts ; which was extremely agreeable to the Englifh at that time, who began to enter-

tain very true notions of trade ; to fee its importance above all things, and to wifh for

the means of promoting and extending it on all fides, to which they began to think a

peace with Spain would not a little contribute. At the time of the Queen's deceafe

there was a fleet preparing under the command of Sir William Monfon, intended for

the Spanifh coafl ; for it was a wife and juft policy in that Princcfs, to keep the war at

a diftance from her own dominions, to find her enemies work enough at home, and

thereby prevent their difturbing any of her territories. But upon the acceflion of

King James this fleet was countermanded ; and, it feems, not without reafon ; for the

archduke, who was then governor of the Low Countries, thought fit to recall his let-

ters of reprizal, and thereby opened a free trade between Enghmd and Flanders, a

thing highly fatisfadlory to the merchants, who immediately reaped the benefit of it.

There was likewife another defign on foot at the time of the Queen's demife, which
was the profecuting the difcoveries and trade to North America, in which feveral

gentlemen and merchants of Briftol were concerned, and amongfl them the Rev. Mr.
Hackluit, whom we have fo often mentioned ; and who, having a prebend in the cathe-

dral church of Briftol, and having a great genius for promoting fuch enterprizes, was
fixed upon to apply in behalf of himfelf, and the reft of the perfons concerned, to

Sir Walter Raleigh, who was flill looked upon as the proprietor of Virginia, in order

to procure his licence for this trade. Upon his application to that worthy perfon, they

received all the encouragement they could defire ; for he not only granted them a

licence under his hand and feal, but alfo made over to them all the profits which fhould

arife from the voyage.

After they were thus impowered, they raifed a joint ftock of a thoufand pounds, and
fitted out two fmall veffels, the one called the Speedwell, commanded by Captain Mat-
thew Fringe, of the burthen of fifty tons, with thirty men and boys ; the other a bark
of twenty-fix tons, called the Difcoverer, commanded by Mr. William Brown, who
had under him a mate, and eleven men and boys befides. Thefe vefl'els were victualed

for eight months, and had a large cargo on board, confifting of all forts of goods that

were thought proper for that country. They failed from King's Road, near Briftol

on the 20th of March, 1683. Being hindered by contrary winds, they put into Mil-
ford Haven, where they continued till the loth of April following, and then continued
their voyage. The rout they took was by the Azores, and they arrived without any
remarkable accident on the coafl of North America, in the latitude cf 43 degrees

;

1
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and, after having examined the coaft, on which they found nothing for their purpofe,

they failed on fouth-well in fearch of that part of the country where Capt. Gofnold
had been.

At length they found, in the latitude of 4 1 degrees and fome few minutes, a very

convenient bay, to which they gave the name of Whitfon's Bay, in honour of Mr. John
Whitfon, who was then mayor of Briftol. Here they landed, and cut a good quantity

of faffafras, and carried it on board ; but, left they fhould be furprized in the woods by
the natives while they were at work, they erefted a little fort or redoubt, wherein they

left their effefts, and four or five men to guard them, while the reft were at work.

The natives came and trafficked with the Englifli, forty or fifty in a company, and
fometimes upwards of an hundred, who eat and drank, and were very merry with our

adventurers ; efpecially when they obferved a lad in their company playing upon a

guitar, they would get round about him, and, taking hands, dance twenty or thirty in

a ring, after the American manner.

Our feamen obferved, that the natives were more afraid of two maftiff-dogs they

carried with them than of twenty men j and when they defigned to get rid of their

company, they let loofe one of thefe maftiifs ; whereupon the natives would fhriek

out, and run away to the woods. But it is probable this ufage, and the erefting a

fortifii-ation in their country, made tho Indians at length look upon the Englifh as their

enemies : for our adventurers inform us, that a party of Indians came and furrounded

their fort a few days after, when moft of them were abfent, and would probably have

furprized it, if the captain of the ftiip had not fired two guns, and alarmed the work-
men in the woods, who thereupon returned to the relief of the fort.

The Indians pretended indeed they had no hoftile intentions, but our people never

cared to truft them afterwards : and the day before the Englifh embarked, the natives

came down again in great numbers, and fet fire to the woods where they had cut the

faffafras ; which, it is probable, was defigned to let the Englilh know they would pre-

ferve nothing in their country which fhould invite fuch guelts to vifit them again ; for

no doubt the great guns and fire-arms had rendered the Englifh very terrible to them,

as well as their dogs. The account thefe people gave of the country and the inhabi-

tants was, as might very well be expefted, much the fame with what had been given

before by Captain Gofnold, and thofe who had failed with him into thofe parts, and
therefore we need not dwell upon the fubjed. Amongft other curiofities they brought

back with them, the moft remarkable was, one of the boats ufed by the inhabitants,

made of the bark of a birch tree, fowed together with twigs, the feams covered with

rofin or turpentine ; and though it was feventeen feet long, four broad, and capable

of carrying nine perfons, it did not weigh fixty pounds. Thefe boats the inhabitants

roAved, or rather paddled, with two wooden inftruments like to our bakers* peels, by
the help of which they went at a great rate. About the middle of June they had
completed the freight of their bark, which they fent home before them into England.

After her departure, they made all the difpatch they could in loading their own veffel;

for which they procured a very valuable cargo of fkins and furs, in exchange for the

commodities they carried. On the gth of Auguft they quitted the coaft of Virginia,

and failed for England, arriving in the mouth of the Channel in five weeks ; but meet-

ing there with contrary winds, they could not reach King's Road befo.e the 2d of

Oftober ; but they had the fatisfaftion of finding that their bark was fafely arrived a

fortnight before them.

There was another attempt made the fame year, upon the fame account, which,

however, did not end fo fortunately. This voyage was performed by the Elizabeth
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of London, a bark of fifty tons, commanded by Captain Bartholomew Gilbert, who
had been the year before at Virginia with Captain Gofnold. They departed from Ply-

mouth the loth of May, and in their palTage traded at St. Lucia, Dominica, and Mevis,

at the latter of which they cut about twenty tons of lignum-vitse. The third of July

they fet fail from thence for the coaft of Virginia, and particularly for Chefapeak Bay,

which Captain Gilbert was very defirous of failing to, that he might make fome en-

quiry after the people near thofe parts. On the 25th they came near the mouth of

that bay.

But the wind blowing hard, with a high fea, though they beat about for two or

three days, they could not make it, and were obliged to bear more to the eaftward.

The 29th, being not far from fhore, the captain with four of his beft men landed in

their boat, and, being provided with arms, marched fome way up the country ; but

in this march, being fet upon and overpowered by the inhabitants, they were all killed

;

and it was not without difficulty that the boat, with two young men who were left in

her, reached the fhip again to bring the news. They, being now in all but eleven

men and boys in the fliip, were afraid to venture the lofs of any more of their fmall

company ; and their provifions growing fliort, the mafter, Henry Syte, who had

taken the command, refolved, though they were in extreme want of wood and

water, to return homewards, which they did, and arrived in the river of Thames
about the end of September.

The peace being concluded with Spain, in 1604, removed feveral obftacles that

ftood in the way of the Britifh trade ; and at the fame time opened to our fhips a

free accefs to many iflands, countries and ports, to which they had not before re-

forted ; which occafioned a great increafe in our exportations, and gave much en-

couragement to fuch as were employed in the different branches of the woollen

manuradure. As the bufinefs of fettling and planting on the northern continent of

America, that too was laid open, by the attainder of Sir Walter Raleigh, which hap-

pened at the beginning of this reign, on account of a plot, which appeared very im-

probable then, and with refpeft to him efpecially, very ridiculous ever fmce. The re-

ports made by thofe who were concerned in the three laft voyages being very favour-

able to the country, and the profits made by them being very confiderable, induced

feveral perfons of diftincUon to think ferioufly of promoting thefe difcoveries, infomuch

that fome of the nobility refolved to engage in an undertaking of this kind.

2. Accordingly Henry Wriothefly earl of Southampton, and Thomas lord Arundel,

of Wardour, refolved to fit out a mip for this expedition. This veflel was called the

Archangel, and was commanded by Captain George Weymouth, an experienced and

fkilful feaman, who failed on the laft day of March, 1605, from Dartmouth, and met
with nothing of confequence, till fuch time as they judged themfelves to be very near

the coaft of Virginia ; but the winds carrying them to the northward, in the latitude of

forty-one degrees, thirty minutes, and their wood and water beginning to grow ex-

tremely fhort, they grew very defirous of feeing land. By their charts they had reafon

to exped it, and therefore bore direftly in with it, according to their inftrudlions, yet

they found none in a run of almoft fifty leagues. After much expectation, on the

i6tli of May, they obtained fight of an iiland of no great confequence, and very woody
along the ftiore j but by the fruits they found, it appeared no barren nor defpicable

fpot, more efpecially as there were ftreams of frefli water running down the cliffs in

great plenty, vaft numbers of fowls, and fifh enough all along the fhore. This ifland

is now called Long Ifland, and it was upon the eaftern parts of it they fell, to their

great fatisfattion. From hence they could difcern a great many other iflands, and the

10 main
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main land (Iretchirig from the weft-fouth-weft, to the eaft-north-eail. Several of the

iflands adjoining to the continent they vifited, and found very full both of timber and
fruit-trees, of feveral forts.

Among thofe iflands they met with a harbour, in which (hips of any burthen might

lie, defended from all winds, in fix to ten fathom water, upon a tough clay ouze.

This they called Pentecoft Harbour, becaufe it was about Whitfuntide they difcovered

it. The fir-trees, which were in great numbers on thefe iflands, yielded an exceeding

fweet turpentine ; and the mufcles which they found about the rocks, afforded fmaU
pearl in abundance, and fome that were large and orient ; and the ftiell of thefe

pearls on the infide refembled mother-of-pearl ; but they wanted proper tackle to

dredge for them, and therefore could not take any confiderable quantity. The na-

tives from the continent came oft in their canoes to trade with them while they lay in

this excellent harbour, their commerce being much the fame as in former voyages,

all forts of fliins and furs in exchange for knives, beads, and fuch like trifles : and
fo good chapmen were they at that time, that they would give the value of ten or

twelve pounds hi their goods, for five fliilHngs-worth of Englifli iron ware. We fhall

not enlarge on the manners, habits and cuflioms, &c. of the natives, which were the

fame we have already feen. Their bows, arrows, and canoes, had nothing in them
but what was common among other favages. Their tobacco-pipes were fometimes

made of clay, and fometunes the claw of a lobfter only, but always of a capacity to

hold as much as ten or twelve of ours.

They grew pretty familiar with thofe people, but found, as others had done, that,

amidft all their fpecious fliows of friendfhip, they were very treacherous, and fought

every opportunity of betraying them. Of this they had one very evident proof;

when thofe favages, having invited them on fliore to traffic, had very near drawn them
into an ambufli of near three hundred men, armed after their manner, with bows
and arrows ; but they difcovered their treachery in time, and efcaped the fnare.

But the moft extraordinary difcovery made in this voyage was that of a river, efteemed

by thofe v/ho found it the moft beautiful in America. They went up it with their

ihips feveral leagues, and gave this account of it ; that as it runs up the main, it keeps

a good breadth for forty miles together, in moft places a mile, in fome three quarters,

but never lefs than half a mile : it flows fixteen or eighteen feet ; at low wr.ter it is

from fix to ten fathom deep ; it has abundance of harbours for fliips of all bur-

thens, and will fecure them better from wind and weather than any known in

Euroj \ On both fides there are, at a fmall diftance one from another, many fine

coves, fome of them capable of containing more than an hundred fail, where the

ground s foft ouze, with a tough clay underneath for anchor-hold. Nature alfo has

made fcNcral convenient places, like docks to grave and careen ftiips of all bur-

thens, and fecure them from all winds ; the neighbouring land trends along on
both fides in a fmooth line, and, inftead of rocks and cliffs, is bordered with green

grafs, and tall trees of different forts. After they had remained here about fix

weeks, and during all that time carried on a very profitable trade with the natives,

they thought of returning to England ; with which view they hoifted fail June the

1 6th, and arrived that day month in fight of the Land's-end of England.

This profperoiis voyage induced many perfons of high rank, and many more of

great fcH-tune, to defire to fee this new trade thoroughly eftabliftied, who applied

to the crown for fuch legal authorities as were neceffary ; which defire of their's was
very foon complied with, and two companies formed for fettling this large tra« of

land, which for the prefent was divided into North arid South Virginia, and were fo

itiled

kkt^.
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ftiled nlanJ^ years after. It was to this Intent King James, by his letters patents dated

the ioth of April, 1606, reciting that Sir Thomas Gates, and Sir George Summers,
knights, and Richard Hackluit, dark, prebendary of Weftminfter, Edward Maria
WingHeld, Thomas Hanham, and Raleigh Gilbert, efquires, William Parker, and
George Popham, gentlemen, and divers others his loving fubjeds, had petitioned

him for leave to fend colonies to Virginia, and fuch other parts of America as

either appertained to his crown, or which were not actually pofFefTed by any other

Chriilian prince or people, and lying between thirty-four and forty-five degrees of

northern latitude, and within an hundred miles of the fea-coaft : and for the fpeedy

accomplifliment of the faid plantation, intended to divide themfelves into two feveral

companies, the one confiding of the adventurers of the city of London, who were
defirous to fix themfelves between thirty-four and forty-one degrees of north lati-

tude ; and the other confifting of the adventurers of the cities of Briflol and Ex-
eter, and the town of Plymouth, who were defirous to fettle between thirty-eight

and forty-five degrees on the coafl: of Virginia in America. His Majefty, in order

to promote fo noble a work, which might tend to the glory of God, by propa-

gating the Chriilian religion among the infidels and favages, and bring them to

humanity and civility, did gracioufly accept their petition, and for himfelf, his heirs

and fucceflbrs, did grant and agree, that the faid Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George
Summers, Richard Hackluit, and Edward Maria Wingfield, adventurers of the city

of London, and all others that (hould aflfociate with them, fliould be called the

firft colony, and might begin their firft plantation at any place upon the faid

coaft of Virginia, or America where they fhould think fit, between thirty-four

and forty-one degrees of latitude; and (hould have all the lands, woods, rivers,

ports, fi/hing, and hereditaments whatfoever to the fame belonging and appertain-

ing, from the firft feat of their plantation, for fifty miles either way along the

coaft, north and fouth, and an hundred miles to the weftward, within land, with

all the iilands over againft the faid coaft for the fpace of an hundred miles at fea

;

with all the lands, ports, rivers, harbours, fiftiings, and mines thereunto belonging

or appertaining ; and liberty to plant, build and fortify therein ; and that no other

fubjeds of this crown ftiould be permitted to fettle themfelves in the lands to the

weftward of this colony without their leave. And his Majefty did grant to the

aforefaid Thomas Hanham, Raleigh Gilbert, William Parker, and George Popham,
of the cities of Briftol and Exeter, and the town of Plymouth, in the county of

Devon, and all others that fliould aflfociate with them, that vhey fliould be called

the fecond colony, and might begin their firft plantation upon the faid coaft of

Virginia, or America, where they fliould think fit between thirty-eight and forfy-

five degrees of latitude; and enjoy all the lands, ports, rivers, fifliings and here-

ditaments thereto belonging, with the like extent of land and fea, from the feat

of their plantation, as was granted to the firft colony. And it was provided,

that the laid refpedive colonies fliould not plant within the fpace of one hundred
miles of each other ; that each company fliould have a council, confifting of thir-

teen perfons, in whom the government fliould be lodged, but limited b\' certain

articles under the privy feal ; they were impowered alfo to dig mines in and
beyond their refpedtive limits to the weftward, paying the crown a fifth of all

gold, and a fifth of all copper ore they fliould get ; they were alfo impowered
to feize all fliips that fliould trade within their refpedive limits ; to coin money,
raife forces for their defence, &c.

^. The patentees firft named were commonly ftiled the London Company, and
thofe

frf.
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ihofe laft named the Weftern Company, who no fooner received this authority from

the crown, than they began in earneft to provide for making efFeftual fettlements

within the bounds prefcribed by their refpeftive grants. Witn this view the Lon-

don Company fitted out three veffels, one of an hundred tons, another of forty,

and a pinnace of twenty ; on board of which they embarked an hundred and ten

land-men, with ev^ry thing requifite for fettling a colony. The command of this

fmall fquadron was given to Captain Chriftopher Newport, an experienced feaman,

well acquainted with the Well-India navigation ; but to prevent any difputes in the

palfage, the orders which regarded the government of the colony, and the names of

the council who were to be intrufted with the adminiftration of it when fettled, were
delivered to them in a box fealed up, with diretlions not to be opened till they

were on fliore.

They failed from London on the 20th of December, 1606; but by feveral un-

lucky accidents, were, for feveral weeks, detained on the coaft of England. At
laft they continued their voyage, and, having taken in frefli water and other ne-

ceifaries, at the Canaries, proceeded to the Caribbee Iflands, where they arrived

on the 23d of February, and ftaid amongft them, but chiefly on the ifland of Ne-
vis, about five weeks. On the 3d of April they failed for Virginia, and arrived

on the 26th of the fame month at the mouth of Chefapeak-Bay. The firft place

on which they landed was the fouthern cape of that bay, where they built a fort,

which they called Cape and Fort-Henry, as they did the northern Cape-Charles, in

honour of the two princes ; and the firft great river they fearched, the Indian name
of which was Powhatan, they called James River, after the King's own ijiame.

Of this river they made a full fearch, before they would come to any refolution

about a fettlement, and then, by unanimous confent, they pitched upon a peninfula

about fifty miles up the river, which, befides the goodnefs of the foil, was efteemed

moft capable to be made a place both of trade and fecurity, two-thirds of it in-

vironed by the main river, which affords good anchorage all along, and the other

third by a fmall river, capable of receiving fmall veiTels of one hundred tons burden

quite up till it comes within thirty yards of the great river again, and where generally,

in fpring tides, it overflows into the main river ; for which reafon the land they chofe

to pitch their town upon had obtained the name of an iflaiid. In this back river

fliips and fmall veflels may ride laflied to one another, and moored afliore, fecure from
all wind and weather. They gave the fame name to the town as to the river, viz.

James-Town. The whole ifland thus inclofed contained about two thoufand acres of

high land, and many thoufand of very good maffli, and is extraordinary good pafture

as any in that country. By means of the narrow paflage, this place was of great

fecirity tc them from the Indian enemy ; and to ftrengthen it the more they built

caftles and a fort there. This was the firtl plantation of the Englifh that fucceeded,

and which has continued to this day.

As to the colony, the firft bufinefs they entered upon, after they landed, was to

open their orders, where they found the following gentlemen appointed of the council,

viz. Bartholomew Gofnold, Edward Wingfield, Chriftopher Newport, John Smith,

John Ratcliffe, John Martin, and George Kendall, of whom Wingfield was chofen

prefident ; but they thought fit to leave Captain Smith out of the council : for it feems

the reft of the gentlemen were fo fet againft him, that they had confined him prifoner

ever fince they left England, which Purchas infinuates was occafioned by their envy at

his fuperior talents, and becaufe the company in England feemed to rely more upon
his fldll and experience than, upon any of the reft ; and it appears that the planters

themfelves
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themfelves were fo convinced of his abilities afterwards, that they were obliged not only

to admit him into their council, but in a manner refign their adminillration into his

hands, after they had by their perpetual jars and weak management, almoft

ruined the company's amiirs. After about five or fix weeks flay before this their

mtended new town, the fhips being difpatched. Captain Newport departed with

them for England about the middle of June, leaving upwa !s of one hundred men
fettled in the form of government already mentioned ; but when the fhips were gone,

the fame feuds and diforders broke out again with frefh violence.

In the midfl of thefe feuds, however, they fell to planting, fowing, building, and

fortifying ; but, above all they carried on a very advantageous trade with the natives.

They might neverthelefs have made much greater gains of it, and managed it more to

the fatisfadion of the Indians, as well as to the great eafe and fecurity of themfelves, if

they had been under any rule, or fubied to any method in trade, and not at liberty to

outbid one another. By this means they not only leffened their own profit, but created

jealoufies and diflurbances among the Indians, by letting one have a better bargain than

another ; for they being unaccuftomed to barter, fuch of them as had been hardefl

dealt by in their commodities thought themfelves cheated and abufed. Thence they

conceived a grudge againfl the Englifh in general, and made it a national quarrel,

which feems to have been the original caufe of moA of their fubfequent misfortunes

from the Indians. Thefe Indians proved much the fame as they had been found to be
in other places, fair and friendly at firfl, but treacherous and deceitful in the fequel.

However, it was chiefly by the help of their provifions that the Englifh fubfifled till

the return of their fhips.

The next year two veflels were fent thither full freighted with men and provifions

for the fupply of the plantation : one of them arrived direftly ; but the other, being

beat off to the Caribbee Iflands, did not arrive till the former was failed back for

England. But what gave the greateil interruption to their trade was, an obje£l which
drew their eyes and thoughts entirely, not only from that, but even from taking

the neceffary care for their prefervation, and for the fupport of their lives, which was
this : they round, in a neck of land on the back of James-town ifland, a frefh flream

of water, fpringing from a fmall bank, which wafhed down, with a yellow fort of dufl

ifmg-glafs, which, being cleanfed by the frefh flreaming of the water, lay fhining

at the bottom, and flirred up in them an unreafonable defire after riches; for they,

taking all to be gold that glittered, ran into the utmofl diflradtion, neglecting both

the neceffary defence of their lives from the Indians, and the fupport of their

bodies by fecuring provifions, abfolutely relying upon the power of gold, and think-

ing that, where this was plenty, nothing could be wanting. Nay, they be-

gan to be fo infatuated with the hopes of mountains of wealth, that they defpifed the

mines of Peru and Mexico, in comparifon of their own ineflimable flream.

They foon, however, grew fenfible of their error, and found that if this gilded

dirt had been really gold, it could rhen have been of no advantage, for, by their

negligence they were reduced to an exceeding fcarcity of provifions, and that little

they had was lofl by the burning of their town, while all hands were employed
about this imaginary golden treafure ; fo that they were obliged to live, for fome
time, upon the wild fruits of the earth, and upon crabs and mufcles, and fuch like,

not having a day's provifion beforehand. By chis negle£l, likewife, they, many of

them, became a prey to the cruelty of the Indians, and the reft durft not venture

abroad, and fo were forced to be content with what they could get. In this mi-

ferable condition they were, when the firft of the two fhips arrived from England to

their
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-W their afliftance. They neither thouj^ht or fpoke of any thing but gold ; and there-

fore they put into this fhip all the yellow dirt they had gathered, and what fkins

and fiirs they had bartered for, and filling her up with cedar, fent her away. When
the other (hip arrived, they (towed her Ukewife with this imaginary gold duft, and
filled her up with cedar and clapboard.

But being at length perfuadcd that they might apply themfelves to other labours

as profitable, as well as more necellary than colledting yellow fand, which, fup-

pofing it valuable, would be always in their power, if they took care to fortify

themfelves efFedually, they began to beftir themfelves for that purpofe, and by the

good management and dire£lion of Captain Smith, they made feveral difcovenes in

James-river, and up Chefapeak-bay ; and in the year i6o8, they firfl; gathered In-

dian corn of their own planting. While Captain Smith was out on his expedition

among the favages, he was treacheroufly fallen upon by three hundred of the Indians,

under the command of one of their kings, called Pamaunkee, who put all his men
to death, and taking him prifoner, carried him to Powhatan, their chief king, who
would have put him to death had he not been faved at the interceflion of Powha-
tan's daughter, Pacahunta.

Being releafed, he returned to James-town, where Mr. RatclifF refiening his pre*

fidentfhip, he was unanimoufly defired to accept of that office. While thefe dif-

coveries were making by Captain Smith, matters run again into confufion in JameSr

town ; and feveral uneafy people, taking advantage in his abfence, attempted to de-

fert the fettlement, and to run away with the fmall veflel which was left to attend it

;

lor Captain Smith was the only man among them who could manage difcoveries

with fuccefs, or who could keep the fettlement in any order. Neverthelefs, amidft

all Lhele inconveniencies which they brought upon themfelves, the plantation being

increafed to near five hundred men, they made two other fettlements, one at Nanr
famond in James-river, above thirty miles below James-town; and the other at

Powhatan, fix miles below the falls of James-river ; which laft was bought of Powi-

hatan for a certain quantity of copper, each fettlement confiding of one hundred and
twenty men ; and foon after they made a fourth fettlement at Kiguotan, near the

mouth of James-river. Captain Smith obferved that two-thirds of the adventurers

came over with a view of having every thing provided to their hands, without any care

or labour of their own, and were fubfifted by the labours of the other induflrious

third, until he compelled them all to take fliare in the work ; and then he foon

planted ground enough to fubfift the colony in plenty, and, by moderate exercife and
good food, faw them not only reftored to their healths, but in a very flourifliing

condition ; and as there was now no longer neceffity of procuring food from the

Indians by violence, they lived and trafficked very amicably together, and Powhatan
fufFered him to make feveral other fettlements in the country.

When their affairs were in this profperous fituation there arrived fix or feven (hips

from England, with between three and four iiundred planters, and fuch ample
fiipplies of ammunition and provifion, as would have enabled the colony to have

made an entire conqueft of Virginia, or at leaft to have procured what terms they faw
fit of the Indians, if they had been under any command ; but as things were ma-
naged, this fupply only brought the colony into confufion. Upon report of which,
the company in England, imagining the divifions among the council in Virginia,

in whom the government there was lodged, were the occafion of moA of the mif-

managements that had happened, procured a new patent from Kijig James, where-

hy they were empowered to appoint a governor with a more ample authority than
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they had by the preceding patent ; and previuled on the Lord de la War to accept

of the government of their new colony ; who thereupon made Sir I'hoinas Gates,

Sir George Summers, and Captain Newport, his deputies, until his arrival ; and thefe

gentlemen fet fiui from England with nine fhips and five iiundred men, in the month
of May 1 609.

All the three deputy-governors, being embarked in one fhip, were unfortu-

nately cad away on the iflands of Bermudas, being then uninhabited, but they

and all the people efcaped to the Ihore ; where, finding plenty of provif'ons,

they took pofleilion of thefe iflands for the crown of England, and from Sir

George Summers they have been ever fmce called the Summer Iflands. In the

mean time the rell of their fleet arrived fafe in the bay of Chefapeak, with the

reinforcement above mentioned ; where they found Captain Smith prefident ; but both

old and new planters gave out they were not obliged to obey him, for there

was another commiflion granted which had fuperfeded his, and they expeded the

arrival of the deputy-governors every day.

But notwithftanding thefe jars. Captain Smith made a Ihift to keep them in

fome order while he remained among them, for otherwile the colony had been dcferted

over and over ; but as this gentleman was extremely adlive, and alinoft continually

employed in fome fervice or other, he had the misfortune to be blown up by accident

;

which, though it did not coil him his life, yet he was fo wounded and maimed
thereby, that it was found abfolutely necelfary for him to return to England with

the vellels that failed not long after ; a thing happy for himfelf, but extremely dif-

advantageous for the fettlement ; fmce he was no fooner on fliip-board

than every man took upon him to do what feemed right in his own eyes, which

had defperate confequences, fo that thole who had given him moft trouble while he

was amongft them, deeply regretted the lofs of him ; and yet this fenfe of their own
bad behaviour did not at all incline them to amendment, or to the ft! ting up

any other perfon with fuch powers as might enable him to do what Captain Smith

had done.

On the contrary, they emptied their magazines, and lived in the greateft profufion,

till that brought on want ; and then they rambled without order, and under no com-

mand through the country ; taking provifions by force from the natives, who failed not

to employ all their cunning, of which they had enough, to deftroy and cut them oft'

;

fo that when the deputy-governors arrived, in two floops which they had built in Ber-

mudas, they found them in a moft deplorable condition ; war, ficknefs, and famine,

having reduced them from upwards of four hundred, to fewer than four fcore, and

thefe too uneafy and difcontented. Sir Thomas Gates, and Sir George Summers,
took all the pains they could to quiet thefe uneafmefles, and to bring things once more
into order ; but it was all in vain ; and the people fhewing their empty warehoufes,

their ruined fettlements, and the number of fick amongft them, induced thofe gentle-

men to confent to their embarking for England, as the only means ot faving thofe

who were left ; which they accordingly did, to the great joy, no doubt, of the

Indians.

But juft as they were failing out of the bay of Chefapeak, they met with their

new governor, who obliged them to return to James-town, to repair their habi-

tations and forts there, and to difpofe every thing for maintaining the fettlement.

This worthy governor was the Right Honourable Thomas Weft, Lord de la War,
of an ancient, us well as noble, family ; iu which prudence feems to have been he-

reditary as well as title. He was endued with the virtues moft requifite for his ftation

10 as
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as governor of an Infant colony ; for, with great mlldnefs and humanity, he had

the wanned courage and the grcatell firmnefs of mind, and was equally capable

of perfuading by words, animating by example, and awing by the jud ufe of his

authority. He accepted of this commifllon from the company with a view of put-

ting an end to theie dirtradions, which had hitherto dilappointed all their exjec-

tations, and defeated all their endeavours, and which they jufUy attributed to tlie

want of having there fome perfon in fupreme authority ; who might be able to

diredt the induftrious, encourage the deferving, and punifh the fatlious and dif-

obedient.

As foon therefore as thefe old, or rather new planters, were once on fhore again,

his Lordfhip, in a free and plain difcourfe, fet before them the folly and madnels of

their proceedings, reproving them for their divifions, idlenefs, and ill conduft, which

had occafioned their misfortunes, advifing them to reform, or he fliould be c(im-

pelled to draw the fword ofjuftice, and cut oft' the delinquents j declaring, liow-

ever, he had much rather draw his own fword in their defence ; and telling them
for their encouragement, that he had brought them fuch plenty of provifions, that

they would be in no danger of wanting for the future, if they were not wanting to

themfelves, in providing fuch things as the country produced ; then he proceeded

to conftitute a council, confifting of Sir Thomas Gates, his lieutenant-general ; Sir

George Summers, his admiral ; the Honourable George l*iercy, one of his captains ; Sir

Ferdinand Wenman his mafter of the ordnance ; and Chriftopher Newport his admiral

:

thefe, and the reft of his officers, having taken the oaths to the government, and en-

tered on their feveral employments, his next care was, to furnilh his people with

flefti ; for notwithftanding there were not lefs than five or fix hundred hogs in the

plantation when Captain Smith went to England, there was not one left alive at

this time ; they had either been eat by the colony, or deftroyed by the Indians, who,
to diftrefs them, had driven all the deer, and other game, out of the country ; and
the Englifti were fo ill provided with nets, that though there was plenty of fifli in

the rivers, they knew not how to take them.

The company had fent over a fupply of cloathing, bifcuit, flour, beer, and other

liquors ; but taking it for granted, that they had hogs, venifon, fowl, and fifli enough
in the country, had made no provifion of flefli ; whereupon Sir George Summers tne

admiral, was difpatched to Bermudas, to bring over live hogs from thtnce, for of

thofe Sir George found plenty in that ifland when he was caft away there, though

there were no people upon it. The governor alfo fet fome to fiftiing within the bay,

and others without, where there were Ihoals of cod-fifli ; but their nets and tackle

were fo defeftive, that they could not catch any. Hereupon he endeavoured to

fettle a correfpondence with Powhatan and other Indian princes, that he might pur-

chafe flefti of them for Englifti goods ; and in fome of thefe negotiations he fucceeded,

particularly with the king of Patowmack, one of the moft potent of the Indian princes

}

but notwithftanding he reprefented to Powhatan that he had already promifed to ac-

knowledge the King of England for his fovereign, accepted of a crown and fceptre,

and other enfigns of royalty from him, with prefents of great value ; this prince

would give him no other anfwer, but, that he expefted the Englifti fliould depart his

country, or confine themfelves within the limits of James-town ifland, and not range

through every part of the country, as they continued to do, only with a view of fub-

duing it, as he apprehended ; threatening to iflue his orders to cut them oiF and deftroy

them, if ever they were found without the limits he prefcribed them ; and commanded
the meflengers his Lordfliip fent to him, not to fee his face again unlefs they brought

u H 2 him
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him :i coach and fix hbrfes ; for in thefe, he hud been informed by fome Indians who
had been in Kngland, their creat Weroances were drawn.

The Lord de la War finding he was to expeft no friendftiip from Powhatan, de-

termineti he (hould fear him : having taken an Indian prifoner, therefore, he cut off

his right hand, and font him to his mafter Powhatan, letting him know, that he

would fend all his fubje^s in that manner, and burn all the corn in his country

(which was ripe at this time) if he did not forbear all adts of hoftility for the future

;

which had fo good an efted, that the colony lived in peace and plenty for fome

time, every day making frefh difcoveries, and forming new alliances with ibme Indian

princes.

And thus the company's afl'airs being happily eftabliflied again by the condufl of

Lord de la War, Sir Thomas Gates was fent to England, to give an account of the

ftate of the colony ; the (hips being freighted home with cedar, black wallnut, and

iron ore ; which returns appeared fo inconfiderable, that the company were in fuf-

pence whether they fliould not fend for the Lord de la War and the colony home.

However they (irft defired Sir Thomas Gates's opinion upon it ; who told them that

thefe were not the only returns they were to expett ; that if they would fend over

men who underftood how to make pitch and tar, and plant hemp and flax, they might

furniih England with all manner of naval (lores ; and that it would be very eafy

alfo to fet up a manufafture of filk, the country abounding in mulberry trees, as

well as filk-grafs ; that the foil was exceeding fruitful, producing com, grafs, grapes,

and other fruits in abundance ; that European cattle and corn multiplied prodigioufly

;

and that there was great plenty of venifon, fifli and fowl, which they would never

want when they could be provided with boats, nets, and engines to take them. The
company need then to be at very little charge to i'upport the colony ; on the con-

trary, tney would in a fhort time meet with returns anlvvcrable to their expeftations.

Whereupon the patentees refolved to proceed with alacrity to improve their Virginia

plantation, in which refolution they were confirmed by the Lord de la War, who re-

turned to England about this time (1610) for the recovery of his health.

He left behind him the honourable Mr. Piercy, as his deputy ; and while he refided

in England, took as much care of this plantation as if it had been his paternal eflate

;

and was no lefs folicitous about the welfare of its inhabitants than if they had been

his nearefl relations : to fay the truth, it was to the wifdom and forefight of this

worthy Lord that this nation owes the preferving fo great and fo beneficial an acqui-

fition ; as it was to his courage and fteadinefs they were indebted for the plantation

itfelf. In Ihort, he fpent the whole remainder of his life, which w?s about eight years,

in the fervice of the company and the colony, and aftually died in his voyage back
to Virginia in 161 8, with a great fupply of people, cloathing and goods, for tha^ fet-

tlement, which however, arrived fafe. As I have now given an account of the fettling

this country, 1 have executed all that ialls within the compafs of my defigit ; but,

as I apprehend that it may be both entertaining to the reader, and better anlwer the

defign of this coUedion, I (hall juft run over a few of the principal fads relating to

the hiftory of this province, and then give a fhort defcription of it as it (lands at pre-

fent ; in order to (hew what advantages have accrued to the nation from an efla-

blifhment which it cod fo much labour and pains to effed ; and the fame method I

(hall take in regard to other plantations, as mod eamedly defiring to render this work,

as agreeable, as ufeful ; and as perfect, as it is in my power to make it.

While L( rd de la War was in England the colony was governed by his deputies,

who applying themfelves to bring about a peaceable correfpondence with the natives,

1 1 advanced
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advanced it at lad fo far, that fcveral intermarriages took place, and ainongfl thefe

the Indian princefs Pachahunta efpoufed Mr. John Rolf, an Knglilh gentleman, whofe

poiterity enjoy, at this day, the lands defcended to them from this lady. In the

year 16 16 one Captain Yardly was at the head of afiairs ; and the realon I take no-

tice particularly of his adminilt ration is, becaufe under it they firft began to cultivate

tobacco, which is fince become the ftaple commodity of the colony. He was
fuccecded by Captain Argoll, afterwards Sir Samuel ArgoU ; who was a man of a

military turn, whom we mall have occafion to mention frequently hereafter : he

repaired the forts that had run to ruin, and put the colony into fuch a Itate of defence,

that there was no great danger of any attempts that could be made againfl them
by the Indians.

After the death of Lord de la War, Captain Yardly, who was likewife in England,

and who, being knighted by King James, had the title of Sir George Yardly, was fent

over with the title of Governor ; and a very good governor he proved, for to him
the people owed their being made as free as their countrymen in this ifland, fmce he
augmented the number of the council, and allowed the planters 10 fend their repre-

fentatives to the aflfembly, the firft of which fat at James-town, in May 1620. In his

time negroes were firll brought into Virginia, the lands divided, falt-works eredted at

Cape Charles, and an iron mine wrought with good effeft. He was fucceeded,

in 1 62 1, by Sir Francis Wyat, a young gentleman of a very good difpofition, who en-

deavoured all he could to promote the welfare of the colony, yet in his time

it was that this fettlement ran a very great hazard of being totally deftroyed ; for the

Indians who had lived amongft them now for feven or eight years with great freedom

and familiarity, formed a defign of extirpating them entirely, on account of one of

their war-captains being killed, though he had conmiitted nmrder and robbery, and

died in defending himfclf from falling into the hands of juflice. The method they

took to revenge this was, by a general maflacre, which they fixed for Friday the aad
of March, 1622, and, in all probability, it had etFeftually anfwered their end if it had

not been difcovered by a converted Indian, the very day on which it was to have taken

place ; fo that the advanced plantations could not receive intelligence time enougii,

which gave the natives an opportunity of cutting off three hundred and thirty-four per-

fons. The Englifh venged this in a manner very unbecoming them, fince, pretend-

ing to be reconciled to the Indians, and thereby gaining their confidence, they maffa-

cred likewife in their turn, and purfued their firft blow fo effedually as to drive moft

of thefe poor people to feek for new habitations.

But it was not long before the Englifli gave them an opportunity of fatisfying that

vice which is deepell rooted in their nation, I mean revenge ; for dividing amongft

ihenifelves, and falling into fadions and parties ; and, at the fame time, running out

new fettlements, the Indians fell upon them again, and cut them off in great num-
bers. As this misfortune was cjjiefly owing to the imprudent grants made in Eng-
land, it nccafioned loud complaints ; and the fatal confequences of the company's

maI-admiui(tratiou cried fo loud, that King Charles I. coming to the crown of Eng-
land cxpreffed a tender concern for the poor people that had been betrayed thither,

and loft; upon which confideration he diffolved the company in the year 1626, re-

ducing the country and government under his own immediate direction, appointing

the governor and council himfelf, and ordering all patents and procefs to iffue in his

own name, referving to himfelf a quit-rent of two (hillings for every hundred acres of

land, and fo pro rata. The country being thus taken into the King's hands, his M. -

jefty was pleafed to re-eftabli(h the conftitution by a governor, council, and affembly,

and

r:..;,.
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and to confirm the former methods and jurifdiftions of feveral courts, as they had been

appointed in the year 1620, and placed the lafl refort in the affembly; ht likewife

confirmed the rules and orders made by the firft affembly, for apportioning of land,

and granting patents to particular adventurers.

This was a conftitution according to their hearts' defire, and things feemed now to

go on in a happy courfe, for encouragement of the colony
; people flocked thither

apace, every one took up land, by patent, to his liking ; and, not minding any thing

but to be mafters of great trafts of land, they fettled theml'elves feparately on their

feveral plantations. Nor did they fear the Indians, but kept them at a greater diftance

than formerly ; and they, for their parts, feeing the Englifli fo fenfibly increafe in

number, were glad to keep their diftance, and be peaceable. This liberty of taking up

land, and the ambition each man had of being lord of a vaft, though unimproved ter-

ritory, together with the advantage of the many rivers, which afforded a commodious

road for mipping at every man's door, has made the country fall into fuch an unhappy

fettlement and courfe of trade, that, to this day, they have not any one place of coha-

bitation among them that may reafonably bear the name of a town. The next gover-

nor, after the fettling of this new conftitution, was Sir John Harvey, who proved of a

fpirit very improper for fuch an employment, fince he began early to differ with his

council ; and foon after oppreffed the people to fuch a degree, that they were refolved

to be rid of him, at all events; and accordingly in 1639 they feized him, and fent

him home prifoner, with a long charge againft him, accompanied by two of the coun-

cil, appointed to manage the profecutior againft him. But as foon as he came to

London, the King, who highly refented this outrage on his prerogative, fent Sir John

back again, with the fame authority as before ; but the very next year removed that

oppreflive governor, and appointed Sir William Berkley to fucceed him.

This gentleman held the government longer than all his predeceffors put toge-

ther, and deferved it ; he was, in all refpefts, an excellent governor ; fo careful of

the colony, and fo kind to the people, that he preferved loyalty in Virginia long after

it was loft at home ; nor did he fubmit to the Rump, till he was forced to it ; and
then withdrew to his own plantation, where he lived as a private perfon, and would
have no concern in public affairs at all ; but he was ftill relpefted by the inhabitants

for the great things he had performed. He had purfued the war with the Indians

till he had reduced them fo low as to be no longer trcublefome, after having made
their Emperor prifoner ; he encouraged the making of pot-affies, foap, fait ; planting

of flax, hemp, and cotton ; and the manufafture of filk, which he brought to great

perfedion. After he retired from the government there were three perfons fent i'l 1 im

England, who ruled one after another feven years ; the firft of them was Colonel

Diggs, who acted under the parliament's authority ; then Mr. Bennet was fent over by
Oliver ; and afterwards one Mr. Matthews, who died governor ; and, upon this acci-

dent, the people of Virginia defired Sir William Berkley to refume the adminiftration

of affairs. He had a commiflion from King Cbarles II. then in exile ; but he abfo-

lufely refufed to a£t, unlefs the people would acknowledge hi.' mafter, to which they

very readily confented, which will appear the lefs furprizing, when it is confidered,

that abundance of gentlemen, who had been ruined in the fupport of the royal caufe,

had retired into this colony from England.

In coniequence therefore, of this refolution. King Charles II. was proclaimed in

Virginia, before he was acknowledged in any of his three kingdoms ; but it happened
very luckily for Sir William that his mafter was foon after reftored ; and as a mark of

his afteclion for the province, he wore at his coronation a robe of filk, fent from Vir-

ginia.
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ginia. Soon after Sir William went over to compliment the King upon his return,

and left Colonel Francis Morrifon, his deputy ; who behaved, in his abfence, to the

general fatisfadion of the plantation. He ordered the laws to be revifed and collected

mto a body, to be laid before the affembly, at their next feflion. He took the fame

care of the church as he did of the ftate ; he regulated the parifhes, fettled the mini-

fters' allowance, got a revenue for the fupport of the government, and other laws for

the encouragement of the linnen and woollen manufaftures, the breeding of filk-worms,

tanning, and falt-works.

Whilft the deputy-governor was fo bufy for the fervice of the colony. Sir William

Berkley was in England, taking his inftrudtions from the King for his future conduft.

His Majefty ordered him to promote hufbandry, manufadures, filk and vineyards, that

all fliips trading to Virginia (hould go to James-town, and be entered at the cuftom-

houfe there before they broke bulk ; which orders were given, with an intent, that by
them the people might be tempted to come thither, and dwell there for the con-

veniency of trade ; and had they been obeyed it might have increafed the number of

buildings in that city, which is now much lefs than it was fourfcore years ago ; every

body coveting to live at his plantation, and fettle where he thinks he fliall have the

beft crops and conveniency of fliipping. This is the reafon that there are fo few

towns in Virginia, and thofe that are there fo very fmall. Sir William, being fully

inllrufted by the King how to proceed on his return to his government, fet fail from
England to Virginia, where he arrived in the year 1662, and immediately put the

people upon improving their plantations, and advancing manufaftures. He fum-

moned an affembly, and got an aft paffed for building James-town ; each county

was to build fo many houfes, and fome aftually built their quota ; which, notwith-

ftanding the atT:, were converted into taverns and eating-houfes, and the town was

very little the bigger for them. Sir William Berkley, at his return, gave a fanftion

to the new body of laws, and took all the care he could to carry them into execution,

which was all that he could do, or that indeed could be expefted from him. And, as

we are now come down in the hiflory of this colony as low as this period will pei'mit,

we are next to give a fuccinft account of the nature and condition of this plantation,

that it may appear how well it deferves the pains that have been taken about it, and

how amply it rewards this nation for all the care and expence bellowed in plant-

ing of it, which will alfo acquit us of all the promifes made to the reader upon this

fubjeft.

5. The fituation of Virginia is remarkably happy and convenient, having the river

Potowmac upon the north-eaft, the Atlantic Ocean on the eaft, the province of Caro-

lina on the fouth, and the Apalachian Mountains on the weft, which feparate it from
Florida. It lies from 36 to 39 degrees north latitude, and between 74 and 80 degrees

of weftern longitude; it extends about 240 miles in length from north to fouth, and

may be in breadth 120 miles from eaft to weft. As to the air of this country it de-

pends very much on the winds. The north and north-weft are either very ftiarp and

piercing, or boifterous and ftormy, the fouth-eaft and fouth being hazy and fultry.

The winter is dry and clear, which makes it very pleafant ; fnow falls in irreat quanti-

ties, but it feldom lies above a day or two, and their frofts though quick and Iharp,

yet feldom laft long. Their fpring is fomewhat earlier than ours ; in Aoril they have

frequent rains ; May and June are very pleafant months, the heat being greatly tem-

pered by cooling breezes ; July and Auguft are fultry hot, the air growing in a manner
ftagnant, which produces dreadful thunderings and lightning ; in September the wea-

ther breaks, and there fall prodigious ihowers of rain, at which feafon it is that the in-

habitants
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habitants are moft fickly. It ought, however, to be obferved, that in this, and indeed

in all our colonies, the climate grows daily better, and thefe thunder feafons lels vio-

lent, which the inhabitants very juftly afcribe to the clearing the country, and cutting

down the woods, which gives the air a free paflage, and is attended with many other

conveniences.

As to the foil it is generally low towards the fea coafts, and for one hundred

miles up into the country there is hardly a hill or flone to be met with, except that

here and there feme rocks of iron ore appear above the ground, and fome banks of a

kind of petrified oyfter-lhells, that are of a prodigious thicknefs; the whole country

before it was planted was either foreft or morafs, which in the Weft Indies they call

fwamps. The bay of Chefapeak runs direftly up the country, almoft due nortn, for

three hundred miles ; at the entrance it is efteemed about twenty-one miles bioad, or

fomething more ; and it continues navigable as long as it wafhes the coaft of Virginia,

and much farther. Into the weft-fide of this bay fall four great rivers, which rife in

the Apalachian Mountains, all of them running from the north-weft to the fouth-eaft :

the moft foutherly of thefe is James-river, the Indian name whereof was Powhatan,

being generally about two miles over, and navigable, at leaft, fourfcore miles.

York-river, whofe Indian name was Pamaunkee, is a little to the northward of

James-river, and in fome places they approach one another fo near, that they are

not five miles afunder. To the northward of York-river is the river Raphanack,

which in fome places is not ten miles diftant from York-river, and either of them as

broad or broader than James-river. North of Raphanack is the great river of Pa-

towmack, which in fome places is not above feven miles diftant from Raphanack-river,

and in other places upwards of fifty. This river of Patowmack is navif;?ble above two

hundred miles, being nine miles broad in fome places, but genti:^'- ii^ ut feven.

The mouth of the river Patowmack, and that of James-river, are ab ."
''. hundi-ed

nules afunder ; but the heads of all the four rivers rife in the fame iJiiis, pretty near

each other. There are great plenty of fprings in all parts of the country, but the

water is fomewhat harftier than in England.

As to animals, there were neither horfes, cows, ftieep, or fwine, before the coming

of the Englifh, but they have now plenty of them all ; and their horfes are very fer-

viceable, and travel at a great rate. They have likewife elks, but not common ; red-

deer in great plenty ; hares, fquirrels of feveral kinds, mulk-rats, rackoons, wild cats,

beavers, wolves, foxes, and feveral forts of dogs. As for reptiles, they- have lizards,

feveral kinds of fnakes, particularly the rattle-fnake, of which an account will be

given hereafter. As to birds, they have eagles of three forts : the firft is the grey

eagle, about the fize of a kite ; the fecond, the bald eagle, fo called becaufe the upper

part of the neck and head is covered with a fort of white down ; the third, a black

eagle, refembling thofe in England, very ravenous, and which do a great deal of mif-

chief; moft forts of hawks, two kind of owls, both very large; and the white owl,

very beautiful, all the feathers of her back and breaft being bright as filver, except

a black fpot immediately below the throat. They have a large bird of prey, which
they call a buftard, but it is rather a kind of kite ; they have vrild turkeys very large,

fome of them weighing forty pounds ; their partridges are fmaller than ours, but to the

full as well tafted ; they have a bird called the mocking-bird, of two forts, grey and
red, efteemed the fineft finging bird in the world ; it receives its name from imitating

the notes of all other kind of birds it hears : the humming-bird with a long' bill and
very fine feathers. As to water-fowl they have of all forts, fuch as herns, bitterns,

curlews, wild fwans, geefe, ducks, teal, wigeons, cormorants, and gulls.

As
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As for fifli, no country in the world has greater plenty : in February, March, April,

and May, there are flioals of herrings come up into their very brooks, fome of the fize

of ours, but for the moft part much bigger. There are alfo plentyof cod-iifli and fting-

grafs ; which laft is faid to be peculiar to this country, being fo called from having

a fting in its tail ; it is efteemed good food. . In their rivers there are the old wife,

the fheep's-head, an excellent fifli ; trouts, green-fifli, fturgeons in great plenty

;

plaice, flounders, whitings, carp, pikes, mullets, and perch. And for (hell-fi(h they

have oyrters, crabs, cockles, and fhrimps. Of thofe that are not eaten, they have
in their feas, whale, dog-fifti, (harks, porpoifes, gar-fifli, and fword-filh : there is

alfo a fifh they call the toad-fifh, from his fwelling monftroufly when taken out of
the water ; and the rock-fifh, fome fpecies whereof are poifonous, and have been
fatal to thofe that have eaten them ; though others, which are not eafy to be dif-

tinguifhed from the former, are very wholefome food ; the Ikip-jack, fo called

from his fkipping out of the water, is tolerable good food ; and fo is the tobacco-

pipe-fifh, fo called from its being long and flender like a tobacco pipe. They
have many infefts, fuch as muflcitoes, bugs, feed-ticks, red-worms, which lie only

on old trees and rotten logs ; on which if a man fits down in the midd: of fummer,
he is fare to catch them, but they are eafily got off with warm water. We may
add to thefe the worm that eats plank, which has a kind of horn or fcrew in its

head, with which it forces a paflage through any wood to which it (ticks ; and as we
have heard much of thefe worms, and perhaps not a little concerning them that is

wide of the truth, it may not be amifs to give an account of them, from a gentleman

who refided long in Virginia, and made very exadt obfervations. In the month of

June, annually, there rife up in the falts vaft beds of feedling worms, which enter

the (hips, (loops, or boats, wherever they find the coat of pitch, tar, or lime worn
off the timber, and by degrees eat the plank into cells, like thofe of an honey-

comb. Thefe worms continue thus upon the furface of the water, from their rife in

June, until the firft great rains after the middle of July ; but after that, do no
frefli damage till the next fummer feafon, and never penetrate farther than the

plank or timber they firft fix upon.

The damage occafioned by thefe worms may be four feveral ways avoided ; ift. By
keeping the coat (of pitch, lime, and tallow, or whatever elfe it is) whole upon the

bottom of the (hip or vefTel ; for thefe Worms never faften or enter but where
the timber is naked, adly, By anchoring the large vefl'els in the (trength of the tide,

during the worm feaHm, and hauling the fmaller alhore ; for in the current of a ftrong

tide the worms cannot faften. 3dly, By burning and cleaning immediately after the

worm feafon is over, for then they are but juft ftuck into the plank, and have not

buried themfelves in it ; fo that the leaft fire in the world deftroys them entirely, and
prevents all damage that would otherwife enfue from them. 4thly, By running up
into the frefhes with a (hip or veil'el, during the five or fix weeks that the worm is thus

above water ; for they never enter, or do any damage in fre(h water, or where it

is not very fait.

We come now to fpeak of what is produced by their foil. And firft mth
refpedl to trees ; of which we may affirm, few countries are biJtter ftocked, or

aiford greater variety. As to timber, they have oaks, cedars, firs, cyprefs, elm, a(h,

and w;illnnt ; fome of their oaks meafure two feet fquare, and (ixty feet in height.

They have alfo beach, poplar, hazel, &c. bcfides faffafras, farfaparilla, and many other

fwcct woods, and fuch as are ufed in dying. Their fruits are, grapes of feveral kinds,

cherries of various forts, plumbs from the bignefs of a damfon to that of a pear

;
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peaches in Aich plenty that in fome places they feed their hogs with them ; quinces

in abundance, and apples and pears in as great plenty as can be wifhed. Their corn is

of two forts, J^nglim wheat, barley, oats, rye, which all thrive very well, and yield

from fifteen tc thirty fold increafe J and maize or Indian corn, whj 'i Is not unlike

our peafe in tafte, but grows in a great ear or head as big as the handle of a large

horfe-whip, having from three hundred to feven hundred grains in one ear, and

fometimes one grain produces two or three fuch ears or heads ; it is of various colours,

red, white, yellow, blue, green and black, and fome fpeckled and ftriped, but the

white and yellow are moft common ; the ftalk is as thick as an ordinary walking

cane, and grows fix or eight feet high, in joints, having a fweet juice in it, of

which a fyrup is fometimes made, and from every joint there grow long leaves in

the Ihape of fedge leaves : 'I'he manner of planting is in holes or trenches, about

five or fix feet diftance from each other ; the earth is opened with a hoe (and of late

years, with a plough), four inches deep, and four or five grains thrown into each

hole, or trench, about a fpan diilant from eacli other, and then covered with earth :

they keep it weeding from time to rime, and as the ftalk grows high they keep

the mould about it like the hillocks in a hop-garden : they begin to plant in April,

but the chief plantation is in May, and they continue to plant till the middle of

June : what is planted in April is reaped in Auguft ; what is planted in May is

reaped in September ; and the laft in Odober.
But as the great produce of this country is tobacco, and as that of Virginia is looked

upon as the beft in the world, it is but juft that we fhould give a more particular ac-

count of it. It is certain that the country produced vaft quantities of it before any

Europeans went thither, and that the ufe of it was taught them by the natives

;

but in what manner they cultivated it, or how they cured it, is now no longer

known, fince at prefent they buy what they confume from the Englifh, and
therefore it is of their manner of managing this plant that we (hall fpeak. The
tobacco feeds are firft fown in beds, where having remained a month, the plants

are traxifplantei into the little hillocks, like thofe in our hop-gardens, the firft rainy wea-

ther ; and being grown a foot high there, within the fpace of another month they

top tbem, and prune off all the bottom leaves, leaving only feven or eight on the

ftalk, that they may be the better fed ; and thefe leaves, in fix weeks rime,

will be in their full growth ; the planters prune off" the fuckers, and clean them of the

horn-worm twice a week, which is called worming and fuckering ; and this work
lafts three weeks or a mouth, by which rime the leaf from green begins to turnbrownifti,

and to fpot and thicken ; which is a fign of its ripening ; as faft as the plants ripen,

they cut them down, heap them up, and let them lie and fweat a night, and the next day

they carry them to the tobacco-houfe, where every plant is hung up at a convenient

diftance one from another, for about a month or five weeks ; at the end of which time they

ftrike or take them down, in moift weather, when the leaf gives, or elfe it will

crumble to duft ; after which they are laid upon fticks, and covered up clofe in the

tobacco-houfe for a w^ok or a fortnight to fweat ; and then opening the bulk in a

wet day, the fervants rip and fort them, the top leaves being the beft, imd the

bottom the worft tobacco; the laft work is to pack it in hogfheai' ;, or bundle it

up, which is alfo done in a wet feafon ; for in curing of tobacco, wet feafons are

as necelfary as dry to make the leaf pliant.

Yet tobacco is very far from being the only tiling of value which this country

produces ; on the contrary, they have flax, hemp, and cotton ; pnd filk they might

have if they were not fo extremely addidled to their ftaple commodity, as never to

9 think
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think of any thing elfe, if tobacco can be brought to a tolerable market. They have

likewife filk grafs, of which they make very little advantage, though, no doubt, un-

der proper management, mod profitable manufadures might be railed from it, fince

its threads are finer than thofe of flax, and ftronger than hemp. We may add to this,

that all kind of naval ftores might be produced in Virginia with great eafe, and in

vaft plenty : fuch as plank-timber, mafts, yards, pitch, tar, rofin, and turpentine,

befides fails, cordage, and iron. It is commonly faid, and there are fome who have

lived in Virginia ready enough to affirm it, that there is hardly a ftone to be found

in the country ; but however, this is far enough from being true ; for at the water-

falls there are ftones enough of different kinds fit for paving, and other ufes ; and

towards the hills there are quarries of flate, and a kind of freeftone ; there are

likewife a fort of fliining pebbles, not at a'l inferior to Kerry-ftones, and though, ge-

nerally fpeaking, they are foft, yet I have heard that when long expofed to the air,

they become very hard, and if polifhed are extremely beautiful. As to mines, they

have feveral of good iron in almoft all parts of the country, more efpecially in the

Northern Neck, which belongs to Lord Fairfax. There was once a lead mine dif-

covered, but loft in the firft; maffacre ; there has been likewife a talk of filver and

gold mines ; but it is certain that they have a great many coals, antimony, and other

things tof value in the bowels of that country, which they would not fail to fearch

out if tobacco alone did not fupply them plentifully.

Thus far we have defcribed the country itfelf : let us next enquire into its condition

as a colony ; and in this light we find it divided into twenty-five counties, fome fay

twenty-nine ; of thefe the firft is James-county, lying on both fides James-river, which

contains five parilhes and the only two towns that are in Virginia. The firft is James-

town, on the north fide of the river, and about forty miles from the mouth of it

;

it is very far from being cnfiderable, as it does not contain above fixty or eighty

houfes at moft, and of thefe, as Wt obferved before, the greater part are taverns

or public houfes for the entertainment of fea-faring people, the gMitlemen of Vir^

ginia making it their choice to live on their plantations, in order to fee how their

eftates are managed ; and ih thefe feats of theirs they live fo handfomely and fo

hofpitably, that how much foever ftrangers may difapprove their method before they

come into the country, they are quickly reconciled to it afterwards. The fecoiid

is Willianift)urgh, to which the feat of government is now transferred, and yet it

does not confift of above forty houfes. The reft of the counties are denominated as

follows : Henrico county, Prince George, Charles county, Surry, Ifle of "Wight,

Nanfamond, Norfolk, Princel's Anne, York county, Warwick, Elizabeth, New Kent,

King William, King and Queen, Gloucefter, Middlefex, Effex, Richmond, Stafford,

Weftmorland, and Lancafter, Northumberland, Acomack, and Northampton.
The number of people in thefe coimties, taken altogether, men, women, children,

and negroes, may amount to about half a million ; of thefe one hundred and

twenty thoufand are freemen, or their wives and children, and above twenty thou-

fand are capable of bearing arms. As for the Indians, there are ftill many nations

of them, but fome of them fo fmall, that they do not exceed four or five families ; and it is

thought that amongft them all, they could fcarce raife feven hundred, fome think not five

hundred fighting men. As to the government it refembles that of England ; for

the legiflative authority is lodged in the governor, or council and affembly : the

governor reprefents the King
;

gives his affent to laws, and has a negative voice.

As Governor, he is at the head of the civil admmiftration, and being by his com-
iiiifiion a lieutenant-general and vice-admiral, the military and naval power are like-
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"Wife in his hands. In other rcfpefts, the government is very well regulated, and

the church alfo is well taken care of; neither has any plantation belonging to us

been under better management, cr the people more happy than thofe of Virginia

;

and this appears very plainly from the face of the country, though there are no

great towns in it, and but very few villages ; for the gentlemen's feats are very thick,

all of them good convenient houfes, many of them large and magnificent. The
roads are no •'vhere better, the country being, for the mod part, level, and fcarce

any rugged or deep ways ; fo that it is a common thing to travel forty or iifty miles

in an afternoon, and fometimes an hundred in a fummcr's day. They have likewife

as great conveniencies with refpeft to water carriage as any country in the world
;

and it is this that has chiefly hindered them from Hying in great towns, which, though

prejudicial to the manufiiftures, has certainly proved very advantageous to their plan-

tations, which are larger, more frequent, and be iter fecured, than in almoft any

other colony ; and as it has fiouriflied extremely hitherto, fo at this time it is as

thriving a colony, and as likely to continue fo, as any that belong to this nation.

The laft thing we propofe is, to give the reader fome idea of the advantages that

arife to the nation from this particular plantation, which I mufl confefs is a very diffi-

cult thing to do ; but, however, I (hall labour to give as much fatisfadlion as I

can, and if I fliould be fo fortunate as to meet with any farther informations, care

(hall be taken that the public fhall not lofe ibe benefit of them, fince they will come in

properly enough in the latter part of the work. In the firft place it muft be obferved,

that as the value of labour differs in feveral parts of this kingdom, fo the labour of a

man in moft of the plantations is not only as advantageous to his native country as if

he worked at home, but much more fo : I believe, upon a moderate computation, we
may reckon that fuch a perfon contributes to the public flock, by which I mean, the

income and wealth of the Britifli nation, four times as much : fo that we may with

reafon reckon, that the white people in Virginia, one with another, produce twelve

pounds to this nation ; the reafon of which will appear, when we confider the nature

of their commerce more particularly. But befides this, the negroes are of great advan-

tage to this kingdom, though of infinitely lefs than white people would be, if they were
employed in the fame work ; for every one of thefe poor creatures confume yearly

two hilling-hoes, two weeding-hoes, two grubbing-hoes, befides axes, faws, wimbles,

nails, and other iron tools and materials. On the whole, there can be no fort of quef-

tion, becaufe it appears a plain matter of fatt, that thefe people neceffarily take oft' the

fum of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, in the commodities of this country.

How far it might have been more expedient for the infant-colony to have intermarried

with the Indians, and thereby fo increafed their numbers as to have been in a condition

to manage their affairs without flaves at all, I will not take upon me to determine
;

but this feems fo clear as to admit of no difpute, thi)'- f'"-h a fettlement would
Vuive been by far mt re beneficial to the mother-country, s- a out of comparifbn more
commodious and fecurefor the planters themfelves. But 1 mention this only incidentally,

and that it may p.ifs the confiv.eration of perfons better verfed in thefe things than I

pretend to be ; and. from jufi hinting how things might be, return to the detail of how
they really are.

I have before ftated (agreeable to what able authors have aflerted up'>n tl)is fubjed)

fome general principles of computation, fuch as that every head in this plantation may
be reckoned worth twelve pounds a year to this nation, which niuit fecni prodi-

gious, and indeed fo does every thing grounded on calculation, t" . i'uch as liave not

applied themfelves thereto ; and fo they always will, unlefs clearly explained, which is

what
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what I Ihail next attempt, as defiring to inculcate ufeful truths, capable of influencing

men's pradtice, and not to write paradoxical difcourfes for my own, and other people's

amufement. In order to untie thefc knots, we muft confider that the people in

Virginia live exadly as we do, or rather more freely, in that generous, open, hofpi-

table, and conl'equently expenfive method that prevailed here in the laft age. But as

they are fupplied both with necelfaries and conveniences, with the inftruments of

labour, as well as the means of luxury, from England ; it follows of courfc that they

muft employ an infinite number of hands to provide thefe. For it is generally known
that thefe demands muft be fupplied from thofe handicrafts and mechanics that have

moft hands in their fervice; fuch as weavers, fhoemakers, hatters, ironmongers,

turners, joiners, taylors, cuttlers, fmiths, bakers, brewers, ropemakers, hofiers, and
indeed all the mechanics in England ; their manufactures being good merchandize in

Virginia. The commodities fent thither, befides linnen, filks, India goods, wine, and
other foreign nianufadtures, are cloth, coarfe and fine ferges, fluffs, bays, hats and
all forts of haberdafliers' ware; hoes, bills, axes, nails, adzes, and other iron warej

cloaths, ready made ; knives, biiket, flour, ftockings, fhc es, caps for fervants, and,

in fhort, every thing that is made in England.

But if they employ thefe people they muft feed them likewife, and pay them their

wages ; and not only them, but thofe who take the pains to go between the planters

and thefe workmen ; by which I mean the agents, merchants, or faftors ; who, though
fewer in number, yet have their fervants and dependents ; who, from the nature of
their employments, expeft to be paid at a better rate. Neither is this all, for when
things are made and brought to the fador, they are never the nearer to the planter

in Virginia, but muft be put into the hands of a new fet of people, who are to be
paid for the carriage of them ; fo that now I think the moft common capacity may
underftand how the labour of every head in any plantation muft be worth four times

as much to the community of his mother-country, as if he wrought at home ; for

if he fpends fo much, and pays for what he has, both of which are undeniable, his

labour muft produce fo much. This fhews the benefit of plantations to their mother-

country ; and I hope there is no need to fay that this fhews how much regard and
refpett is due from thofe who manage the affairs of the mother-country, to thofe who
live and labour for her in the plantations. But becaufe it is not impoffible we may
err a little in the meafure of thefe computations, and as I am far from defiring to

magnify thefe advantages beyond the truth, I fhall lay it down as a thing certainly to

be depended upon, that every white perfon in Virginia, one with another, is worth
to this nation ten pounds, which will make the value of the whole plantation equal

to an annuity of 1,200,000 1. to Great Britain.

This I think is already, in a great meafure, demonftrated 5 but as I am very fenfible

that tnany people will ftill think full fatisfadion is not given upon this head, if they are

not fliewa how this, or at leaft the greateft "part of it, is received ; that we may not

do things by halves, my next care fhall be to remove this difficulty likewife. In order

to this, we mud: confider that the trade of this colony, as well as that of Maryland,
confifts almoft entirely of tobacco ; for though the country would produce feveral

excellmt commodities fit for trade, yet the planters are fo wholly bent on planting

tobacco, that they feem to have laid afide all thoughts of other improvements. This
trade is brought to fuch perfedion, that the Virginia tobacco, efpecially the fweet-

fcentod, which grow;, on York-river, is reckoned the beft in the world, and is what is

gciiL-rally vended in England for a home confumption ; the other forts, called Oronoac,

and that of Maryland, are hotter in the mouth, but they turn to as good account,

being
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being in demand in Holland, Denmark, Sweden, and Germany ; it is therefore from

this commodity that we are to look for the belt part of that vail fum which we have

mentioned ; and if we proceed diligently, and with attention, I dare fay we fhall not

fearch in vain.

In time of peace, I am perfuaded, from feveral different calculations, and from the

comparifon of the informations I have fought and received from fuch as are, or ought

to be, bed acquainted with thefe matters, that there is very little lefs than one hundred

thoufand hoglheads of tobacco exported every year from this colony ; that between

three and four hundred (hips are employed in this trade ; and upwards of four thou-

fand feamon. If we take things upon this foot, then the hundred thoufand hoglheads

of tobacco will produce about the fum at which I have fixed the produce of this

colony to the nation ; but it may be faid, that if we take tobacco for the commo-
dities and manufadur°s that we fend to Virginia, it differs very widely from an annuity

;

and that inftead of receiving i,2oo,oool. from the perfons inhabiting this plantation,

we return them the moft valuable things we have, to 60,000,000 of pounds of lobacco,

which in itfelf is no neceffary of life, and which we might very well do without : thus

we are all at fea again, and it is my bufinefs to fet us once more afhore ; and IT am
able to clear up t's's laft mift, 1 hope there will, for ever after, be fair weather tor the

plantations.

In anfwer therefore to this objeftion, which feems to deftroy all, and to demolifh

entirely that ftrudure which 1 have been erefting, I fay, that ftriftly confidered, it

makes more in favour of the colony of Virginia, than all that I have been faying for

it ; and this I (hall be able to make as plain as any thing can be made, in a very few

words. It is, I think, generally agreed, that Sir Walter Raleigh firft brought tobacco

into England, or rather, as I apprehend, had it brought over to him from this colony
;

and we find the ufe of it much recommended by the learned and worthy Mr. Harriott,

whom he fent over thither. But we muft not infer from thence that Virginia

tobacco was always ufed here, fince the contrary is very certain ; for, as the reader

has been told, it was Sir George Yardly who introduced the planting and cultivating

tobacco in that country by the Europeans, in the reign of King James I.

Yet before this time the pradlice of taking tobacco was become fo common in

England, that King James wrote a book againft it. I do not concern myfelf in the

controverfy, whether he was right or wrong in his oppofition to this pratUcc ; but I

mention it to (hew that it was become common, and that the fafhion of ufing it was

^I'owing ftrong. We had moft of our tobacco then from Brazil, and fome from the

Spanifh plantations ; the price of it was from four to feventeen (hillings a pound, and

if we had come to ufe as much of it as we do of the Virginia tobacco, and had paid

for it at the rate only of five (hillings, this fingle article of luxury would have ftood

us in upwards of feven millions every year. I very readily allow that this would be a

very abfurd and improbable fuppofition, fince it cannot be imagined that, in fuch a cafe,

the common fort of people either could or would have fmoaked tobacco ; but then let

usconfider what a number of people there are to whom the deamefs of this commodity
would have proved no reftraint ; and let us fuppofe that we (hould, in this refpeft,

have been no wifer than our neighbours, which I look upon to be a very modeft and

'•ational fuppofition ; we might then, inftead of forty thoufand hog(heads, have con-

fumed ten or twelve thoufand, which would have amounted to a niiilion or upwards,

and confequently fo much ready money is hindred from going out of the nation by
the bringing in of Virginia tobacco, which, viewed in this light, is equivalent to the

importing of fo much filver.
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But to proceed, befules the money faved to the nation by the ufe of this tobacco, we
export one way or other fixty thoufand hogfheads, which, at five pound per hogihead,

amounts to 300,000!. exclufive of the duty of this tobacco, which is not drawn
back. I might have taken another method of reafoning upon this fubjedt, by (hewing

*:hat whatever exchange of commodities contributes to the maintenance and employment

of a certain number of people, is not only equal to, but is really much better than, an

annuity that would maintain the fame number of people in the fame way, had I not

been inclined to render this matter as evident as it is poflible. After this 1 fhall make
but two fhort obfervations, and fo quit this part of my fubjed.

The firft is, that in cafe what we receive from Virginia in tobacco (hould fall (hort

of the fum 1 have computed we derive from thence, this deficiency is certainly made
up fome other way ; or, in other words, the Virginians fend us other commodities,

or pay us with the balance of their trade with other places. The fecond obfervation is,

that there is not the lead danger of feeing this country over-peopled, and thereby

finking the value of tobacco, becaufe there are a multitude of things to whirh the

people may turn their hands ; feveral of which have been enumerated already, and

therefore I fliall only obferve that in the articles of filk and iron the inhabitants of

this colony might fave us 300,0001. a year, and bring us in very near the fame fum
from other nations. But it is now time to quit this agreeable topic, which however

is a very hard tafk for one who has any tin£lure of public fpirit, in order to proceed

with the proper bufinefs of this chapter.

6. In what we have delivered concerning Virginia, we have purfued the hiftory

only of the Hrd company edablifhed by King James's patent, called alfo the London,
or South Virginia company ; but we are next to account for the conduct of the other

adventurers, or the weftern or Plymouth company, as they are ftiled by the writers of

thofe times, who contented themfelves for fome years with trading with the natives

of North Virginia for furs, and fifhing upon that coaft. Two fliips being employed
in this fifliery in the year 1614, commanded by the famous Captain John Smith and

Captain Thomas Hunt : Captain Smith went on fhore, and took a particular view of

the country of the Maffachufetts, and had fome ikirmiihes with the natives; after which

he returned to England, ordering Hunt to fail with the other (hip to Spain, and difpofe

of the fi(h he had tahen there ; but Hunt, propofmg to make a market of the natives

themfelves, as well as of their fifh, after Captain Smith was gone, enticed twenty-fevfti

men of the Indians on board his fhip, and then fetting fail with them to Malaga, fold

them there to the Spaniards for (laves, ut the rate of twenty pounds a man, among
whom was an Indian called Squanto, aiterwards very ferviceable to the Englidi.

This outrage was fo refented by the Indians for the prefent, that all commerce
with them became imprafticable ; nor was this the firft time the natives had been

thus violently carried away by the Englifh ; for Captain Harlow, in the year 1 6 1
1

,

furprized one Epenow, and two more of his countrymen, and brought them to

England ; where Epenow learned Engli(h enough to impofe upon his mailers ; and

underftanding that the hopes of acquiring mountams of gold was the principal induce-

ment the F-nglifh had to vifit his country ; the cunning Indian, in order to get thither

again, pretended there was a rich gold mine not far from the country where he was
born, which he would guide them to if they thought it worth their while to fit out a

(hip on fuch an expedition. This overture had the fuccefs Epenow^ expe£ted, and

Captain Hobfon was difpatched the next year with provifions, tools, and materials,

proper to make a fettlement, and open the mines Epenow had given them intelligence

of. This (hip arriving on the coaft of Maffachufetts, feveral Indians came on board,

pro-
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proinifing to return again the next day with furs and other merchandize ; and they

did, indeed, return, but in an hoftile manner, with twenty canoes full of armed men ;

and Epenow, beckoning to them to approach nearor the (hip, jumped into the fea,

and made his efcape to them ; whereupon the Knglifli fired upon the canoes, and

were anfwered with a flight of arrows, and feveral were wounded on both fides, among
whom was (Captain Hobibii hiinfclf; after which the captain, without attempting

any thing farther, thougt tit to return to England.

In the year 1619, Captain Dormei was fent to New England, and with him
Squanto, the Indian, as an interpreter, to endeavour to make peace with the natives,

and fettle a colony in the Maflachufetts bay, but to no purpofe ; the Indians would

not be reconciled, ami, in a (kirinilh with them, Dormer received further wounds,

whereupon he proceeded to Virginia, leaving Squanto on lliore in New England. The
patentees, having met with fuch difcouragement, were, at lafl, fo much diflieartened,

that they gave up all thoughts of making a fettlement ; however, other adventurers

carried oaa trade to New England ; eight (hips were employed in it by the merchants

of London and Plymouth, this, and the next year, and the fuccefs was fuch, that the

ieamen, who were fharers alfo, had each feventeen pound in fix months time, as much
as thirty pounds now, and as good as five pound u month, or mailer's pay. It is

very probable that the commerce might h ve gone on in this manner for feveral

years, without any thoughts of planting, th >ugh that was the motive upon which

their patent was granted, fo early began the falhion with companies, to make that

their lead care for which they were conflilutcd. But it fo fell out, that a congregation

of Independents or Drownifts, that for the fake of their religion had retired to Ilolland,

and formed themfelves into a church under one Mr. John Robinfon, who was their

minifter, found themfelves more uneaiy there than tht y had been in England ; and

therefore formed a projed of feeking an eflabiilhment in the New World, where they

imagined they might enjoy peace and quiet
;

yet before they could carry this defign

into execution, it was neccllary to have King James's licence, not only in regard to

th^ rights of the crown ; but to fccure them, when fettled, from being turned out,

either by their own countrymen or firangers. In order thereto they got Sir Robert

Nanton to procure the King's confent for their tranfporting themfelves to America.

Sir Robert aiked His i»lajefly that fuch a people might enjoy liberty of confcience

under His gracious protedion in America, where they would endeavour the advance-

ment of His dominions, and promote the Gofpel : the King replied, " It is a good
and honeft propofal," and yielded to it.

This congregation, by their agents in England, treated firft with the council at

Plymouth for a large trad of land towards Norembegua and New Scotland; but

upon better confideration they abandoned their purpofes, and refolved to feat them-

felves more to the fouthward on the bank of Hudfon's-river, which falls into the fea

at New York. To this end, they contraded with fome merchants, who were willing

to be adventurers with them, in their intended fettlement, and were proprietors of the

country ; but the contrad bore too hard upon them, and made them the more eafy

in the difappointment they met with in fettling on Hudfon's-river ; feveral of Mr.
Robinfon's congregation fold their eftatcs, and made a common bank for a fund to

carry cm this undertaking. The agents hired the May-Flo;ver, a fhip of one hundred
and eighty tons, which was freighted with proper goods and merchandize, and ordered

to Southampton, where fhe took aboard the company that came from Holland with

Mr. Brewfter. The whole company, about one hundred and twenty perfons, failed

from Plymouth, the 6th of September, and fell in with Cape Cod, on the 9th of

November,
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November, an ill time of the year to begin building, planting, or indeed any hard and

difficult labour ; and nothing could be more difficult and hard than theirs was like to

be: hero they refrcflicd themlclvcs about half a day, and then tacked about to the

fouthward for Hudfon's River ; but Jones, the maftcr of the Speedwell, having been

bribed by the Hollanders, who intended thcinfclvcs to take polTeffion of thofe parts,

as they did fome time after, inftead of putting out to fea, entangled them among the

dangerous flioals and breakers, where, meeting with a florm, the fliip was driven back

tgain to the Cape, upon which they put into the harbour, and refolved, confidering

the feafon of the year, to attempt a fettlement there, and to proceed forward to the bay.

But Cape Cod not being within the limits of the land tlicy had a grant for under the

patent, they aflbciated themfelves into a body politic, by a formal inftrument ; in which,

having declared themfelves fubjefts of the crown of England, they folemnly engaged

fubmiffion to the laws that fhould from time to lime be made for the good of the colony.

The place they made choice of to build a town on was very commodious, and the

country about it not Icfs agreeable ; fo they refolved not to trouble themfelves or their

friends about obtaining any farther licence, but to rifque their fortunes where Provi-

dence had caft them ; in confequcnce of which refolution they went hard to work
in raifing their new town of Plymouth, for that was the name they gave it, and which

lies in the latitude of 42 degrees north. The planters deligned to (lay in the country,

including women and children, were about an hundred, of whom only one boy died m
the paffage. Their hiftorians mention no more than nineteen families that fettled at

Plymouth, and give us the names but of forty-one efFeftive men, among whom the

chief were John C'arver, whom they chofe governor, William Bradford, Edvvard

Winflow, John Brewfter, affiftant to Mr. Robmfon, and ruling elder of his church,

Ifaac Alerton, Miles Standiffi, John Howland, Richard Warren, Stephen Hopkins, Ed-
ward Tilly, Chriflopher Martin, William White, Richard Clack, and Thomas Englifli.

But fuch were the fatigues this infant colony underwent the firfl winter, that out of an

hundred planters fifty died within the fpace of two months ; and had the Indians at-

tacked them, they had probably all perifhed, but they met with no difturbance.

After they had fixed themfelves at Plymouth Bay, they faw very few of the natives

till the middle of March, when Samofet, one of their fagamores, or captains, came to

them in a friendly manner, and gave them to underftand they were welcome into the

country, and that his people would be glad to trade with them ; and coming again the

next day with other Indians, they informed the Englifh that their great Sachem, whom
they called Maffaffoiet, had his refidence but three days march to the northward, and
intended them a vifit. And accordingly Maflafl'oi arrived the 22d day of March,
with a retinue of fixty people ; and, being receiveu by Captain Standifli at the head

of a file of mufketecrs, was conduced to a kind of throne they had prepared in one
of their houfes. This monarch was of a large ftature, middle-aged, of a grave counte-

nance, and fparing in his fpeech ; his face was painted red, and both head and face

fmeared over with oil ; he had a mantle of deer-fkin, and his breeches and (lockings,

which were of a piece, were all of the fame materials ; his knife or tomohawk hung
upon his bread on a firing, his robacco-pouch behind him, and his arms covered with

wild cat-Ikins, and in the fame garb were his principal attendants. They did not ob-

ferve any marks of diftinftion between this prince and his fubjeds, unlefs it were a

chain of fifh-bones, which Maflaflbiet wore about his neck. Soon after the Prince was
feated, Mr. Carver, the governor, came in, with a guard of mufketeers, whereupon
Maffaffoiet rofe rp and kiffed hin , after which they both fet down, and an entertain-

ment was provided by the Indians, of which no part appeared more acceptable than
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the brandy, the Sacht-m liimfflFilriiikinR very plentifully of if. In MafTiiflnict's retinae

was Squanto, who had been carried to Kiiropc by Ihini, and bnnif;iit to New England
again. Tiiis Indian, it feenis, had a very jrroat alVecliim for tlie Knphfh, anionj; whom
lie had lived feveral years ; and it was to his favourable repreientaiion of the colony,

that the Sachem was induced to make them this friendly vifit ; and, at this firfl meet-
ing, to enter iiuo an alliance, otVeufive and defcnfive, with the Knglilh, and even to

acknowledge King Janvs for his fovereign, and to hold Ins dominions of him ; and,
as an evidence nt his lincurity, IMalliifruiet granted part of his country to the planter*

and their heirs f ever.

This alliance, being founded upon the mutual intends of the contrafting parlies,

was maintained inviolably many years. The Sachem, who had been informed

by Squanto how powerful a people the Englilh were, both by fea and land, proniifril

hiiufelf their adiftance againfl the Naraganfet Indians, his enemies ; and the Englifli

Aood in no lefs need of his friendfln'p to eflablifli themfelves in that country. The
treaty being concluded, MalfalToict returned to his capital, leaving Squanto wiih the

colony, who was extremely ferviceable to them, not only as an int< rpreter, but by
inftrufting them how to plant and manage their Indian corn, in piloting them along

the coaft, and fupplying them with fdh, fowl, and venifon. The Englilh (till remained

fickly, and many of them died ; among whom was Mr. ('arver, their governor, in the

month of April, 162 1. The fcamen alfo had their fliare of illnefs, infomuch that they

were not in a condition to fail till May, whm the (hips returned to England to give

their friends an account of the circumftanct.-. of the colony.

While thefc (hips were gone to or remained in the Britifh dominions, ths

colony made choice of Mr. Bradford for their governor, who enjoyed that poll: for

many years, and faw the plantation thoroughly ellabliflied ; notwithflanding that, iu

his time, there arole fuch ditl'erences about religion as adually occalloned great feuds

and jealoufies, and feemed to threaten worfe confecjuences. It may be expetled, that I

(hould give fome competent reafon for the quick progrefs of this colony beyond that

of Virginia, which met with no fuch fuccefs ; and this feems to be the rather neccfTary,

becaufe at firfl fight one might be inclined to think that it ought to be attributed to

the fuperior diligence and application of the Weftern Company, in comparifon of
that or London ; which is, however, fo far from being true, as in reality this company
had no fhare at all in the fending over or eflablifliiug this llourilhing plantation. On
the contrary, it was raifed by the fpirit, vigilance, and ardour of the malcontents in

the reign of King Charles I. who, before the breaking out ot the civil war, and when
they had little hopes of getting the government into their own hands, projected the

fecuring to themfelves a fafe retreat in New England, which induced them to fend

thither fuch regular fupplies, and thofe too under the diredion of men very capable

of anfwering the ends for which they were fent thither. We have feen with what
wonderful fuccefs their firfl attempts were attended, and how foon their new colony

was in a condition to defend and fupport itfelf, not only without any afTillance, but

almofl without any notice from the crown, which in the beginning they did not defire;

but afterwards, forefeeing many inconveniences that were likely to attend this manner
of proceeding, they very prudently refolvsd to alter it, and to procure to themfelves

fuch farther fecurity as appeared to them requifite towards attaining thofe ends of
which they were in purfuit.

This, therefore, being the cafe, and the colony of Plymouth flill remaining without

a patent, or any title to the lands they poireifed from the North Virginia (or New I'^ng-

laiid) Company, fent over Mr. Winflow, one of their number, to folicit for both in thfj

a y ca.tr
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•year 1624; and this gcntU'inan fuccocdcd beyond tlieir expedlatlon ; for the charter

he procured, cnahird the planters to elcd a governor, a council, and tnagillratcs, and
to make laws, provided they were not oppofite to ours, or encroached on the prero-

gatives of the crown. After condufling the hillory thus low, and fliewing n .w,

where, and when the firft regular I'.nglilh fettlement was founded and lixed in this

country, now the larged, beft improved, and mod populous of our plantations upon
the continent, I mud cxcuCe myfelf from going farther in this way, becaufe it would
extend this fei^ion to an iinproportionable length : and becaufe the hillory of New
I'.ngland has been already written by leviral able men, much better informed thereof

than I can poflibly be ; and therefore I (hail be very well content with endeavouring,

in as fmall a compafs as I can, to do as nmch towards explaining the Hate of this

colony, as I have already done for that of Virginia.

7. In order to this, it will be necedary to explain what is meant by New England,

fince it diders thus far from all our colonies, that, in reality, it is a general name for

feveral of them, though there is no particular plantation, or even province, properly

fo called. We arc therefore to obferve, that under this denomination was originally

comprii.ondcd that part rl'the continent of North America, which had been formerly

lliled North Virginia nnd Norembcgua, and the way it acquired this name was thus :

When Captain Smith made his voyage thither, which has been before mentioned, he
went adiore, with nt more than eight perfons ; and at that time drew a plan of as

much of he coun y as he h'd feen, This, as I apprehend, was in the year 1614 ;

and upon his return he flie\ d the Prince of Wales his account of the country, and
the map he had drawn cf "' .lis then Royal Higlmefs, afterwards King Charles I., read

the one, and examined tl .» other, giving feverai Knglidi names to places didinguidjed

by Indian appel! i ')s in the book , .ind from Captain Smith's information of the foil

and climate of i le c( vmtry, called it New England, which name it has ever fince borne.

This work, thu;. feen, perufed, and approved by the Prince, Captain Smith publidied

to the world, under the title of " A Defcription of New England," in which he gave

a very fair and true account of it, as well as of the advantages that might be hoped
from a fettlement there ; in attempting of which, however, he had the misfortune to

be taken prifoner by the French ; but notwithdanding this, his treatife produced the

intended effed, . nd aftually brought about that edablifhment, of which we have already

given the hidory. He likewife wrote and publidied another book, which he called

" New England's Trials," which was very well received, infomuch that we may fafely

aver, that all the advantages derived fince to Great Britain, from the feveral fettlements

made in this large and fruitful country, are originally due to the virtue and indudry

of this indefatigable man.
The name and bounds of this country being thus fettled, it is necedary next to

tPKc •, oticc of the feveral plantations made in New England in the proper order of time,

anu then v/e diall fliew in what fituation they now dand. We have already given an
account of New Plymouth, which was the fird of them ; and we are next to fpeak of
that which, though later in point of time, is now become the mod confiderable in

€very refpedt, and which had its beginning and progrefs much in the fame manner
with it. For in the year 1625 (as the New England hidorian relates) Mr. White,
minider of Dorchcder, obferving the fuccefs of" the Plymouth colony, projefted a
new fettlement in the Madachufets Bay in New England, and prevailing with
Mr. Conant, and fome others, to go over, and make choice of a proper fettlement, he
and his friends purchafed or procured a grant from the North Virginia, or New Eng.
iXand Company, in the year 1622, to Sir Henry Rofwell, Sir John Young, knights;
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Thomas Southcot, John Humphreys, and Simon Newcomb, efquires, their heirs,

afligns, and aflbciates, of all that part of New England which lies between the great

river Mcrimnck and Charles River, at the bottom of the MalTiichufet's Bay, and all

lands, &c. three miles north of Merimack River, and three miles fouth of Charles

River, and in length, or in longitude, between thofe rivers, from the Atlantic to the

South Sea ; and obtained a patent from King Charles I. to hold the fame as of his

manor of Kaft Greenwich in common foccage, yielding and paying to His Majefty a

fifth part of fuch gold and filver ore as fhould be from time to time found within thefe

limits. Thefe gentlemen having taken in Sir Richard Saltonftal, Mr. Ifaac Johnfton,

Samuel Addefly, John Van, Matthew Cradock, Thomas GofF, George Harwood,
Samuel Moor, and feveral more, the following year 1628, procured a new patent with

the names of the laft-mentioned gentlemen inferted, as the proprietors ; by which

patent they and all others who fliould join with them, were incorporated by the name
of '* The Governor and Company of the Maflachufets Bay in New England ;" and

were empowered to eledl a governor, deputy-governor, and magiftrates, and make
laws for the good of the plantation, not repugnant to the laws of England ; and liberty

of confcience was granted to all that fhould fettle there. The adventurers, by virtue

of this patent, eleded Mr. Cradock their governor, and Mr. Endicot their deputy-

gbvernor, and fent over the latter immediately to reinforce Mr. Conant, who was

fettled at Neumkeak (now Salem), fituated on the coaft of New England, between the

promontories of Marblehead and Cape Anne.
This new colony was fupportcd with the fame fpirit and vigoui as the former, and

fuch mighty embarkations made for its fervice, as (hewed plainly enough of how great

confequence it appeared to thofe who were its prote^ors in England ; and fo much
they were fet upon having fome man of diftindion on the fpot, that in the year 1630
they chofe John Winthorp, efquire, governor, in the room of Mr. Cradock, 'vlio

declined going over; and he appointed Mr. Thomas Dudley his deputy-governor:

both of tnem embarked the fame year, with Sir Richard Saltonftal, Ifaac Johnfon,

efquire, and the Lady Arabella his wife, Mr. Eaton, and feveral other patentees, on
board a fleet of ten fail of large fliips, with about two hundred planters every way com-
pletely furnifhcd ; fo that foon after their arrival they erecled two new fettlemente, the

one ftiled Charles Town, on the north-fide of Charles River, and the other Dorchefter,

at the bottom of Maflachufet's Bay ; and in a fhort time part of the inhabitants of

Charles Town palling over to the oppofite ftiorc, creded Bofton, which is now the

capital of New England. As new planters arrived every year, the colony quickly be-

came over-ftocked ; and divifions breaking out aniongfl them, one Mr. Roger Wil-

liams, who was paftor of a church of Brownifts, went and fettled without this govern-

ment, and called his new plantation Providence, which afterwards was united to the

government of Rhode Ifland ; of which we fhall fpeak in its proper place.

In 1635, arrived a larger fleet from England than at any time before, and amongft

other perlbns of diftinftion, who came over in it, was Henry Vane, efquire, fon to Sir

Henry Vane, fecretary of ftate to King Charles I. with whom the people were fo taken

that they elefted him governor, in the room of Mr. Winthorp ; but as he had the

misfortune to have a very roving and extravagant genius, he quickly loft his credit with

shem, and faw his predeceflbr reftort-d : upon wliich he formed a projed of erefting

a new plantation to the north-weft of the Maflachufet's, which, however, he did not

carry into execution ; but returning into England, was knighted, and made an extra-

ordinary figure under the name of Sir Henry Vane the younger, as every body knows

that is acquainted at all with our hiltury. But the project for a plantation on Connec-
ticut
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ticut River was not dropped, though Sir Henry Vane did not proceed in it. This fet-

tlement was become the more neceflary, becaufe the Pequet Indians began to grow
very troublefome ; and as the building a town and fort on that river would make a
good frontier on that fide, agents were fent to view the country, who made fuch an
advantageous report of the fruitfulnefs of the foil, and largenefs of the river, as made
many of the planters of Newton, Dorchefter, Weatherton, and Roxbury entertain

thoughts of tranfplanting themfelves thither, being already ftraightened for room
where they were.

Mr. Hooker, minifter of Newton, put himfelf at the head of thefe new adventurers,

about a hundred in numb"r, who fet out in the month of July, and travelling on foot

with their children and baggage, about nine or ten miles a day, came in ten or eleven

days to the banks of the river, where they began a town, which they called Hartford ;

after thefe came another draught from Dorcheller, who built a little town, which they

called Windfor ; a third detachment, from Waterton, built Weathersfield ; and a
fou 'ih from Roxbury, built Springfield. The towns the planters built on this river

were fifty and fixty miles from its mouth, fo that the (hip freighted with provifions for

thefe planters at th(i Maffachufets, came fo late in the year that it was frozen up at the

mouth of it, fixty miles from the plantation ; upon which many of the new adventurers

travelled back in the depth of winter, and others who attempted it were frozen to death.

The calamities which attended them are fuch as all new fettlements are liable to ; but,

however, thofe that had courage to (lay till the fpring, carried on their fettlements with

fuch fuccefs, that they were not only in a capacity of fubfifting, but making head
againd their enemies. They had a fort of commiilion from the government of the

Maffachufets Bay ; but finding they had extended their plantations beyond the limits

of that colony, they entered into a voluntary afibciation to obey the laws that (hould

be made by proper perfons for the common good, and chofe Edward Hopkins, efq.

their governor ; and in this fituation they remained as to conftitution, till John Win-
thorp, junior, efquire, obtained an ample charter for them from King Charles II.

authorizing them to eledl their own governor, council, and magiftrates ; and enadk

fuch laws as they thought mofl advantageous to the colony, not oppofite to the laws of
England ; the benefit whereof they enjoy to this day.

8. By that time this fettlement was brought into tolerable order, George Fenwick,

efq. was fent to New England, in order to make choice of the moft commodious fpot

he could find, for the heads of that party which had hitherto fupported all thefe

colonics ; and it was conceived he would execute his comuiiffion the more readily,

fince the Lord Vifcount Say and Seal, and the Lord Brook, two heads of the party,

held lands on Connefticut, by virtue of a grant from the Earl of Warwick, another,

Puritan, who held a patent for all that part of the country, extending from the river

Naraganfet forty leagues, in a ftrait line near the fea-ihore towards Virginia, as all the

continent fouth of New England was then called, as lar as Florida. The Earl of
Warwick, afligned his grant to thefe two lords. Brook and Say, Charles Fiennes, efq.

brother to the Lord Say, Sir Nathaniel Rich of the Warwick family. Sir Richard
Saltoullall, Richard Knightly, efq. John Pym, efq. John Hampden, efq. and Herbet
Pclham, efq. Mr. Fenwick feated himfelf at the mouth of the river, and built a town
which he called S:\ybrook, in which he was afiifted by Mr. Winthorp, junior, Ibn of the

governor of the iviaffachufets ; but the gentlemen for whom Mr. Fenwick afted, finding

matters grew more to a head at home, and forfeeing they (hould be more ufeful there

for their country and their caufe, gave over the thoughts of removing to Now England,
and authorized Mr. Fenwick to difpofe of their lands to the colony of Conne^icut,
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vho were the more willing to buy them becaufe they had no title to their plantation

without the limits of the Maflachufets patent than what poflefllon gave them. The
very next year there came over fuch numbers of people to fettle in New England, that

the old colonies were over-ftocked, and there was an abfolute neceflity of looking out

for new plantations.

Amongft thofe who put themfelvcs at the head of fuch as were inclined to remove
in the fummer of the year 1637, were Theophilus Eaton, efquire, a noted merchant of

London, and the Reverend Mr. Davenport. Thefe gentlemen finding there was not

room at the Maflachufets, and being informed of a large bay to the fouth-weft of Con-

nefticut River commodious for trade, purchafed of the natives all the land that lies

between that river and New York or Hudfon's River ; thither they reipoved, feated

themfelves in the bay over againft Long Ifland, and built New Haven ; from whence

that colony, province, and government were fo denominated, as alio Guilford, Milford,

Stamford, and Brainford ; they alfo went over to Long Ifland, and made there feveral

fettlenients, erefting churches in all places where they fettled; but being without the

limits of the Maflachufets jurifdiftion, they had no charter, and no other title to the

lands than what they had from the natives ; the men who fettled in this colony were

generally Londoners and merchants, who applied themfelves firfl to trade, after the

example of Governor Eaton, who had been an eaft-country merchant, and travelling

into Denmark, was employed by the King as his agent at that court. But the new
comers met with fo many lofles, either as novices in the American trade, or fome

unfortunate accidents, that they were difcouragcd in their trade, and were going to

tranfport themfelves to Maryland or Ireland, until at lafl turning to hufbandry, they

thrived wonderfully, and thought no more of removing.

While the fouth-weft parts of New England were thus filling with inhabitants, the

north-eaft were not neglefted : the Englifh very much frequented the coaft for the

benefit of fifliing and the fur trade, for which that part of the country lay convenient.

This put fome of them on attempting a fettlement between the rivers Merimack and
Sagadahock, and it fucceeded fo well in a few years that there were two counties laid

out, New Hampfliire and 'Mr'u. and feveral towns built, as Dover, Hampton, Wells,

Kittery, &c. Thefe planteu v\d traders being fettled without the limits of the Maf-

fachufets colony, entered into a voluntary combination, and formed themfelves into a

body politic, after the example of Connedicut colony ; thus they continued, till being

wearied out with feuds and divifions, they petitioned the general court of the Mafla-

chufets to be brought within their jurifdiction, whicli was done : yet, in 16S4, they

made an abfolute refignation of their charter, and the government has remained in the

hands of the crown ever fince. Thus the reader has feen, in few words, the rife and
progrefsof the feveral plantations raifed in New England, which hud a quicker growth
than any that were ever attempted from hence, or perhaps from any other country ; for

in thefpace of about twenty years, they had above twice as many good towns, well fettled,

and the peoole in a very happy and thriving condition; and in' a nmfl be allowed, the

inhabitants were the moit laborious and induftrious that wcie any where fettled in

America ; for though they had fcarce any ftaplc commodity, yet they made every thing

turn to account, and that chiefly, as I have been informed, by purfuing fl:eadily thefe two
maxims : firft, to fix themfelves well, and to raife one or more good towns in conve-

nient places, and nextto build and freight fliips with fuch commMities as they had,

and to fend them ahy where to find a proper market.

9. The country of New England comprehends, at prefent, four confiderable colonies,

or governments, viz. the Maffachufets, which with New Plymouth and the Main are

now
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now Included In one charter ; New Hampfhirc, which remains a feparate government j

Conncdicut, which likewife comprehends Nc / Haven ; and Rhode Ifland, with Pro-

vidence Plantation. The whole country extends from 41 to 45 degrees north latitude,

and lies betwixt 67 and "^n^ degrees of weftern longitude ; bounded on the north-wefl:

by Canada ; on the north-eafl by Nova Scotia ; on the eafl and fouth by the Atlantic

Ocean, and on the weft by New York ; ftretching in length fomewhat more than three

hundred miles, and in fome places it is near two hundred in breadth. The air of this

country is Iharper than ours, though it lies fo much farther to the fouth, and the winters

are longer and feverer than they are here ; but then their fummers are warmer, though

fhorter than ours ; and, at the fame time, the inhabitants have the advantage of a clear

Iky, which renders the counti^ very wholefome ; fo that none of our plantations agree

better with ai» Englifti conftitution. Their longeft day at Bofton is about fifteen hours,

and their fhorteft about nine ; the land, next the fea, is generally low, and in fome
places marfliy ; but farther up, the land rifes into hills j along the north-eafl: the country

is rocky and mountainous.

As it is walhed by the ocean on the eaft and fouth, it has many good harbours, fome
of them fo capacious as to be able to receive large fleets. There are few countries

better watered ; for, befides feveral fmall lakes and rivulets, there are no lefs than feven

navigable rivers. The moft weftern of thefe is Connedlicut ; which, rifir'T in the north

of New England, runs almoft diredly fouth, till it falls into the fea, and runs, at leaft,

two hundred miles, and navigable to a great height, having at its mouth two large

towns, called Saybrook and Lime : to the eaft of this lies the River of Thames, though

lefs confiderable than the former ; it likewife runs fouth, and falls into the fea a little

below New London. The river Patuxet rifes in the north-weft of the country of
Maflachufctp, and running fouth-eaft, falls into a noble bay near Swanfey : the river

Merimack rifes in the north of New England, and runs diredly fouth for near one
hundred miles, and then turning eaft, falls into the fea between Saliftjury and Newbury.
The river Pifcataway runs from weft to eaft, and falls into the fea at Portfmouth, where
the opening is fo large that it affords a port capable of receiving the largeft fliips : the

river Saco rifes in the north of New England, and running fouth, falls into the fea

between the capes Porpus and Elizabeth : the river Cafco runs parallel thereto, till it

falls into a bay of its own name.

It is owing to the convenicncy of fo many fine rivers that this country is fo full of
large and populous towns; and in rhe country between the rivers there is fuch plenty

of fmall brooks and fprings, that there i fcarc > any place where water may not be had,

by finking a well to the depth of ten foot ; aad, which is another fingular advantage,,

the water is almoft every where good oVid fit i r all kinds of ufes.

As to quadrupeds or four-footed animals, they are here in fi;reat plenty, both tame
and wild ; among the former are cows, iTieep, goats, hogs, and irfes, all originally

brought from England, but now very numerous here ; the latter generally Ipeak-

ing,of a much fmaller breed than ours, but they are fomewhat I'ar,^ , ban the Wellh :

they are, notwithftanding the inferiority of their fize, extremely ferviceable ; and,

though they have but one pace, and that too not very agreeable, being a kind of a

ftiuflle, yet they go at a very great rate ; fome fay, not lefs than twenty miles an hour,

which would be a little incredible, if fome New England horfes had not been brought
over to Britain, which are faid to have put the matter beyond difpute ; but though
there are plenty 01 thefe horfes, yet they fell at a good rate, twenty pounds being looked
upon to he a very low price for a found horfe at the prime of his age. As for b; afts.

of the forefts they have almoft all forts, fuch as deer, elks, rackoous, bears, wolves,
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which feem to be only a kind of wild dogs ; which, when they are taken very young,
may be made tame ; foxes, hares, rabbets, fquirrels, beavers, martins, opoflums, which
are fmall beafts about the fize of a fox, and grey as a badger ; remarkable for having

a falfa belly, in which they hide their young, and from whence they may be taken

without any prejudice either to them or to the beaft itfelf. They have alfo a great

many cur-dogs, but thefe I fuppofe were originally from Europe. When tlie Englilh

firft fettled here, they made a great profit of furs, but they are fince much fallen in

their value. I have been the fhorter in the accounts of thefe creatures, which are com-
mon enough in other countries of Am.erica, thai I might have the more leifure to

defcribe a creature which is peculiar almoft to New England ; and which feems there-

fore to deferve a more particular defcription.

The moofe is found no where but in North America, and Js one of the nobleft

creatures in the foreft : there are two forts, the common grey mode, by the Indians

called wampoofe, (thefe are more like the ordinary deerj and like thorn herd fometimes

thirty in a company) and the large and black moofe, of which v/e have the following

account : He is the head of the deer kind, has many things in common with other deer,

in many differs, but in all very fuperior. The moofe is made much lik<? a deer, parts

the hoof, chews the cud, has no gall, and his ears large and ered ; the hair of the

black moofe is a dark grey, upon the ridge of his back ten or twelve inches long, of

which the Indians make belts; he has a very (hort tail. The New England hunters

have found a flag moofe of fourteen fpans in height from the withers, reckoning nine

inches to the fpan, that is ten feet and an half; a quarter of this venifon weighed more
than two hundred pounds. A few years ago a gentleman furprifed one of the black

moofe in his grounds, within two miles of Bofton. It proved a doe or hind of the

fourth year ; after (he was dead they meafured her upon the ground, from the nofe to

the tail between ten and eleven feet ; fhe wanted an inch of feven feet in height. The
horns of the moofe, when full grown, are about four or five feet from the head to the

tip, and have (hoots and branches to each horn, and generally fpread about fix feet j

when the horns come out of the head they are round, like the horns of an ox, about a

foot from the head they begin to grow a palm broad, and further up (till wider, of

which the Indians make good ladles, that wi'l hold a pint. When a moofe goes through

a thicket, or under the boughs of trees, he lays his horns back on his neck, not only

that he may make his way the eafier, but to cover the body from the browfe or fcratch

of the woods. Thefe prodigious horns are fhed every year.

A moofe does iiot fpring or rife in going as deer, but (hoves along fideways, throwing

out the feet like a horfe, in a raking pace. One of thefe large black moofe, in his

common walk, has been feen to flop over a large gate, five feet high : after you
unharbour a moofe, he will run a courfe of twenty or thirty miles before he turns

about, or comes to a bay ; when they arc chafed they generally take to the water.

The common deer, for a (hort fpace, are fwifter than a moofe ; but then a moofe fooh,

out-winds a deer, and runs much fai-ther. The meat of a moofe is excellent food ;

and though it is not fo delicate as the common venifon, yet it is more fubftantial, and
will bear I'ahing ; the moofe is looked upon as a great dainty. The black moofe are

rarely found above four or five together ; the young ones keep with the dam a full

year. A moofe calves every year, and generally brings two ; they bring forth their

young ones (landing, and the young fall from their dam upon their feet. The time of
their bringing forth is generally in the month of April.

The moofe being very tall, and having very (hort necks, do not graze as the common
deer, other cattle, &c. do, and if at any time they eat grafs, it is the top of that which

grows
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grows very high, or on fteep rifing ground ; in the funimer they feed upon plants,

herbs, and young flu'ubs, that grow upon the land, but moftly, and with the greatefl:

delight, on water plants, efpccially a fort of wild coh's-foot and liily that abound in

their ponds and near the banks of rivers, and for which the moofe will wade far and

deep ; and by the noife thev make in the water, the hunters often difcover them. In

the winter they live upon browfe, or the tops of buflies and young trees, jnd being

very tall and ftrong, they will bend down a tree as big as a man's leg ; and where the

browfe fail them they will eat off the bark of fome fort of trees as high as they can

reach ; they generally feed in the night, and lie ftill in the day. The Ikin of the moofe,

when vi^ell dreffed, makes excellent buff; the Indians make their fnow-ftioes of them.

Their way of dreffing it, which is very good, is thus : After they have haired and

grained the hide, they make a lather of the moofe's brains in warm water, and after

they have foaked the hide for fome time, they ftretch and fupple it.

There is hardly greater variety and plenty of fowl any where, fuch as turkies, geefe,

partridges, ducks, herons, ftorks, heath-cocks, fwans, wigeons, dapers, black-birds ; all

ibrts of barn-door fowl, crows, ravens, cormorants, &c. V^ff. flights cf pigeons come
and go at certain feafons of the year.

The filh in the fea and rivers here are excellent, and in vaft abundance, as )d, thorn-

back, fturgeon, falmon, haddocks, herrings, mackrel, fmelts, eels, lampreys, (harks,

feals, porpuffes, grampuffes, whales, and other fifh, great and fmall. The bed months
for fifliing are March, April, May, and June. Six or feven ftar-fifh were formerly

taken off the fhore near Nantucket, of which Governor Winthorp gave the Royal

Society an account, having obferved that this fifh divides itfelf into no lefs than Si,920
fmall parts by branchings, and is one of the moft wonderful works of the creation.

Some years fince there ftrandfd on the coafl: of New England a dead whale, of the fort

which in fifher's language is called trumpo, having teeth like thofe of a mill, its mouth
at a good diftance from and under the nofe, and Teveral partitions in the nofe, out of

which run a thin oily fubftance they candied ; the remainder, which proved a thick fat

fubftance, being fcraped out, was faid to be the fpermaceti. We have fome very

curious accounts, not only of this, but of other kinds of whales, by the ingenious Mr.
Dudley, which for want of room I omit ; and alfo, becaufe, I (hall be obliged to men-
tion this fubjeft again more largely in another place.

We.will now proceed from the animal to the vegetable kingdom, which is in full as

flouriftiing a condition, and yields very little to any country in America. There is

plenty of good timber in the woods and fwamps of New England ; but that plenty is

JLO much leffencd within ten or twelve miles from the fea, that, we are told, there is a

neceffity of a law to prevent the wafte of woods, which three or fourfcore years ago
the plante* ^ would have been glad to have feen wafted. Oak, elm, fir, alh, cyprcfs,

fine chei i .;, walnut, cedar, beech, afpin, faflafras, and fhumack, are common here;

their fir is of an extraordinary growth for marts, yards, and planks. The ft.umack U
of ufe for dyers and tanners ; and as there is no want of hides or (kins, nor ba. k,

there muft be much leather in New England, if thofe advantages are improved ; the

oak has fupplied the fliiuwrights for building ; the fir produces pitr h, tar, rofin, and
turpentine. All forts of gavJen and orchard trees grow .' =rfeftion, fo that it is no
ha/d thing for one planter to make a hundred hogflieadso' v -^er in a feafon, and the

export of apples to the i ;
.'• iflands is one of the conftant articles in the trade of the

province.

It is affirmed, their applrs are IcTter and fweeter .1: :> ours in Englan '

.^nd the

extends to thei ;;iums, cherries, r^c-ic os, pears, &c. Aii lorts of
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root;- for the table are in great plenty here, as turnips, parfnips, carrots, radifhes, much
larger and richer than in England, though originally their feeds came from hence.

There are alfo pompions and onions, good ftore of water-nnMons ; and fqualhcs grow
here, perhaps from feeds that were firft brought from Portugal ; whither th^ traders

here have long lent, and ftill fend, their filh in great quantities. Flax and hemp grow
as naturally here as in any country ». 1 tim jJahi:, and in as great perfeftion ; oats,

barK^y, peas, beans, and indeed evcvy ihijjg of tl'i;' kiii.l, fucceed as well as can be
wiih' li ; but amongft them all, tiiero J? 1 oUiing fo niuch planted as Indian corn, of

whicli Mr. Winthorp having given r> larger ^xcount to au- Royal Society, we Ihall take

as much as is necefl'ary for mra, or the roader'. pur>afe, fAx ' thence, and infert it here.

Till- natives c:'Ued it We rhin, ana in fo»u« fo'uhern ;>\' i .. of America it is known by
the n?ine of mails cv iuai/e ? the ear •;' a fpan long, compofed of eight rows of grain,

or mor«;, srcordiug 'o the goodnpfsof the ground, about thirty grains in a row; it is of

various colours, as ;e \, white, yellow, blue, olive, greenilh, black, fpeckled, ftriped, and
fometiiues in the fame field, and in the i'x:.!.e year ; bu*: tho > hite and yellow is the mod
common; the ear is drfend .1 trort the cold and ILirms by ftrong thick hulks, the

ftalks grow fx or eight icet high
,, that of New I'.iigidnd is not quite fo tall as that of

Virginia, and at Canada it is {ho ver ihan at N< , ^'ngS;md ; 'tis jointed like a cane, and
full of fwcet juice, like the i'ugar cane, ani' a fy^up as iVveet as fugar may be made of

it, as hns bcca often tried ; at every joint there are long flags, and at the top a branch
ol Rowi^m like rye bloflbms.

It is generally planted from the middle of April to the middle of May. In the

noi'hern parts the Mohawk corn is not planted till the middle of June, and yet is ripe

in ft afon. The ftalks of this fort are (hort, and the ears near the bottom, and are of

feveral colours. The manner of planting maize is in rows, at equal diftance every way,

about five or fix feet; the earth i^ opened with a hoe four inches deep, and four or five

grains are thrown into it, at a litile diftance from one another in the breadth of a hoe,

then they are covered with earth j if they grow the crop will anfwer. The com is

weeded at a hand's length, and the e;nth is loofened about it with a hoc. This labour

muft be repeated as the weeds come up ; when the ftalk begins to grow high, a little

earth Ihould be drawn about it, and on putting forth the ear fo much as to make a little

hill, like a hop-hill. It is ripe about the middle of September ; it mud be ftripped as

focn as gathered, unlefs it is laid thin, to prevent its growing mouldy or fprouting. The
common way is to move the ear together, in long traces, by fome part of the huiks left

thereon, which is called tracing. Thcle traces they hang upon bearers, without doors,

and will keop fo all winter good and fweet. The Indians thralh it as they gather it.

They dry it well on matts in tho fun, and bury it in holes in the ground, line' witH

mofi or matts, which are their barns. The Englifli of late plant it w!ih the help of the

plough ; they turn up fingle furro\TS, fix feet diftance; then plough acrofs, at the

fame diftance, throw in the corn where thcfe meet, md cover it with a hoe, or run

another furrow over it wiih the plough.

The Indians boil it till it b^'comes tender, and eat it with fidi or venifon inftead of

bread ; fometimes they bruife it in mortars, and fo boil it. The moft ufual way is to

parch it in aihes, ftirring it fo artificially as to be very tender, without burning ; this

they fift and beat in mortars into hr^fi mual, which they eat dry, or mixi-d • '1 v/:><i:r.

The Englilh .nix it into a ftiff^ paO ; r ike Dread of it, which they bake • uay or aii

night. Thebeft fort of food w! ; '5 made of it is called fanip : to '
'

.c it, the corn

is watered half an hour, beaten nortar to the bignefs of rice, ; ted, boiled, md
eaten with inilk^ or buttei ' ;.d I , like rice ; and this feeras to be fo good and whole-

fome
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fome a diet, that 'tis a ftrange fort of folly in fome that dcfpife it becaufe it is Indian

corn ; .ind the Indians have no other corn to eat. The F.nglifh have alfo made good

beer of it by malting it, or making it of bread ; when they malt it, it mull chit both

ways, root and blade ; to do which they heap it up at a convenient time, then take

away the top of the earth of a garden-field, two or three inches deep ; after which

they cover the ground witli the corn and the corn with the earth j when the plat is

green all over with the coni-fprouts, which it will be in about ten days, it mud be

taken up, the earth fliaken from it and dried, and then waflied and dried again on a

kiln ; this makes the malt and that the beer, which will be pleafant, wholefome, and of

a brown colour. The beer made of bread is more durable, and altogether as pleafant

;

to make this they cut the bread into great kmips as big as a man's fift, mafti and
manage it as they do malt ; adding or omitting hops, of which they have enough, and
as good a fort of their own as is defired. No Indian corn grows wild now ; but both

that and kidney-beans were found among the natives. The Indians have a tradition

that the fiifl; grain of corn was brought thither by a black-bird, and the firfl: bean by a

crow.

We are now to proceed fi-om the defcription of the country, and an account of its

produce, in which we ought by all means to include iron ore, of which there is in this

country great plenty : I fay our method leads us to go on to the political ftate and con-

dition of this colony, that the fituation of the Englilh therein may be rendered more
obvious, and be the better apprehended. In order to do this as fuccindly as poflible,

we (hall obferve there are very few countries in which fo many different forms of

government have prevailed within fo narrow a fpace of time as in New England. At
the firft going over of the people thither they framed a government of their own, and
afterwards procured, as themfelves bcaft, or fome of their writers have boafted for

them, the eftablifhment of a republic, by virtue of a patent from King James I. which,

however, they managed fo indifferently, and were guilty of fuch flagrant opprefTions,

on account of differences in religion, that their charter was in the reign of King
Charles II. declared forfeited ; and though it was renewed under the reign of King
William, yet it was under various reftri£tions, and with feveral material alterations ; fo

that we may fafely affirm that there are at prefent three kinds of governments eftablifhed

by lawin thofe fourcolonies; which, as we before obferved, are eftablifhed within the limits

of NewEngland. The firfl kind of government I (hall mention is that old form of charter

government which allows the people to chufe annually their own governors, deputy,

governors, council, and aflembly, with all their officers, civil and military, and to make
fuch laws as to them (liall feem expedient, provided they are riot repugnant to the laws
of Great Britain. This kind of government, which, I believe, is more independent

than that of any colony belonging to any other nation in the world, is enjoyed in its full

extent by the people who inhabit the plantations of Conne£licut and Rhode Ifland ; but
they make a very different ufe of it ; for thofe of the firfl-mentioned colony are very

ftrid in point of religion, whereas thofe in Rhode Ifland are the frecft in that refpedl

of any in the world ; for there are among them people of all religions, or rather of
all thofe feds into which Proteftants are divided, but without the leait prejudice to their

temporal concerns, every man being alike capable of magiftracy ; and with refpeft to

an eftablifhed church there is none, but each body of Chriftians live according to their

own fyftcm, and chufe and pay their miniflers as they think fit. The great colony of
Mafliichufets is likewife a charicrgovernment, but the appointment of the governor,
lieutenant-governor, fecretary, and all the officers of the admiralty, is vefted in the

crowii. ^i'he people have not only the choice of the aflembly but of the council

;
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upon which, however, the governor in his turn has a negative ; and, by virtu j of his

commiflion as captain-general, has the power of the militia ; fo that here the fupreme

authority refls neither in the governor nor the people, but in them both, whenever
they can agree to exert it. The government of New Hampfliire is entirely in the

harids of the crown, in the fame manner as that of Virginia and other colonies.

The capital of this country is Boilon, in the county of Sull'olk, anil within the pro-

vince of Maffachufet Proper : it is fituated in the latitude of 42 degrees 20 minute*

north, and in 7 1 degrees of longitude weft from London ; it ftands on a peninfula

about four miles in circumference, at the bottom of a fine bay of the fea, at the

entrance whereof are feveral rocks which appear above water, and above a dozen fmall

iflands, fome of which are inhabited. There is but one fafe channel to approach the

harbour, and that fo narrow that two fliips can fcarce fail through abr'nilt ; but within

the harbour there is room enough for five hundred fail to lie at anchor. The entrance

is defended by the caftle of Fort William, on which are one hundred guns mounted,

twenty of which lie in a platform, level with the water, fo that it is fcarce poflible for

an enemy to pafs the caftle ; and, to prevent furprize, they have a guard placed on one
of the rocks about two leagues diftant, on w'uch alfo there ftands a little houfe, from

whence they make fignals to the caftle when any fliips come near it : there is alfo a,

battery of great guns at each end of the town, which commands the harbour, to the

fire whereof any enemy would be expofed if he fliould be fo fortunate as to pafs the

caftle.

At the bottom of the bay there is a pier near two thoufand feet in length, with ware-

houfes for the merchants on the north fide of it j and fhips of the greateft burden may.

come up clofe to the pier and unload, without the help of boats. The greateft part of

the town of Bofton lies in the form of a crefcent about the harbour, the country beyond

rifing gradually, and affording a moft delightful profped from the fea. There are in

it feveral ftreets, not much inferior to the befl in London, the chief of which runs

from the pier up to their town-houfe or guild-hall, a handfoine building, where are

walks for the merchants, as on the exchange ; and there alfo are the council-chamber,

the houfe of reprefentatives, and their courts of juftice, the exchange being furrounded

with bookiellers-fhops, who have trade enough to employ five printing-prefVcs. There
are ten churches of all denominations, of which fix are Independents, the moft pre-

vailing party in New England ; and the number of fouls in the town of that perfuafion

may be about fourteen or fifteen thoufand. The epifcopal church is handfomely built

and adorned, and the congregation f^ul to be about a thoufand in number. Their

church furniture and fome pieces of plate were given them by King William and

Queen Mary, and their organ by Ihomas Brattley, efquire. There is alfo in this

church a magnificent feat for the governor, who comes thither when he happens to be
of the church of England. Bofton is the moft flourifhing town for trade in Englifh

America, and there are feveral hundred fail of fliips, brigantines, and other velTels,

annually loaded here with timber, beef, pork, fifh, and other commodities, for Europe
or the American iflands : their merchants and tradefinen are a polite fort of people,

many of them having travelled into Europe, or converfed with foreigners of feveral

nations at home : their houfes are elegantly furniflied, and their tables as well ferved as

thofe of the merchants and tradefmen of London ; all manner of provifions being as

plentiful as in any town in Old England.

A late writer tells us in relation to the fortrefs before-mentioned, that it is a beautiful

caftle, by far the fineft piece of military architedure in Briiifli America ; being .i luarry

furrounded by a covered way, and joined with two lines of communication 'r > aain

bi. tery,
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battery, as alfo a line of communication from the main gate to a redoubt, to prevent

any enemies lUnding ; and the battery is fituated fo near to the channel, as to hinder

Ihips coming up to the town, which muft all come within piftol-fhot of it. In time of

peace there is but one company on duty in the ca(tle ; but in time of war, there are

five hundred able bodied men, exempted from all other military duty, to attend the

fervice of the caftle at an hour's warning, when the fignal is given from the night-

houfe of the approach of an enemy. The caftle thereupon makes a fignal to the

town ; and if five fhips or more appear in time of war, the neighbouring country is

alarmed, by firing a beacon. In this city commonly the governor refides ; here the

general court and iiffeinbly meet, and almoft all the public bufinefs of the province is

here tranfafteJ. The number of houfes is computed at four thoufand four hundred ;

the number of people at about twenty-four thoufand ; and the (hipping of this port is

computed at between fix and feven hundred. There are, befides this, feveral great

towns and good ports and a multitude of fmall ones, in New England j but I have not

room to enter into more particular accounts.

As tc the number of people, writers differ extremely, and it is not eafy to k.iow

which is in thr- right; but the following about twenty years ago was faid to be the

beft authority ; viz. that in the MaiTachufets colony there were eighty thoufand fouls

;

in that of Connedlicut, thirty thoufand ; and in Rhode Ifland, ten thoufand ; in the

whole, one hundred and twenty thoufand : but I am perfuaded that, at prefent, they

amount to one hundred and fixty thoufand at Icaft.

The commerce of thefe colonies is very confiderable, and extends itfelf over all

America, and into fome parts of Europe ; they fumilh our fugar- colonies with fi(h,

cattle, boards, hoops, pipe-ftaves, bark, (kins, butter, cheefe, oil, tallow, corn, apples,

turpentine. Sec. and this in fuch vaft abundance, that it is computed the ifland of Bar-

badoes alone takes oS to the value of two hundred thoufand pounds every year; they

deal befides with the other fugar-colonies, fometimes with the French, largely with the

Spaniards, and thev 'hip off prodigious quantities of fifh to Italy, Spain, and Portugal.

They take from u; all kinds of mercery goods, linen, (lockings, (hoes, fail-cloth,

cordage, haberdafhery "" and a vaft many other things ; in return they build a

prodigicui number of (hp . ad export a vaft quantity of mafts, plank, and yards, for

the royal navy
;

pitch, tar, turpentine, (kins, furs, oil, whale-fins, logwood, and other

commodities.

The obiervations made by the famous Sir Jofiah Child, in reference to this colony^

are very well worthy our notice, as they will lead us to . ) the trueft judgment

p flib'e, as to that important point, what the profit is whicl. lults to this kingdom,

from our plantations in New England ; upon which he reafons in the following manner :

•' I ft. All our American plantations, except the New England, produce commodities

of dilFerent natures, as lugar, tobacco, cocoa, wool, ginger, fundry forts of dyijing

tvoods, &c. : whereas New England produces generally the fame we have here ; viz.

corn and cattle ;
'' -"^ quantity of fi(h they do likewife kill, but that is taken and

cured altogether i.
..'. own inhabitants, which prejudices our Newfoundland trade;

where, as has been laid, very few are, or ought, according to prudence, to be employed

in thefe fiflieries but the inhabitants of Old England. The other commodities ve
have from them are fome few great mafts, furs, and train oil, of which the yearly

value amounts to very little ; the much greater value of returns from thence being

made in fugar, cotton, wool, tobacco, and fucii like commodities, which they firft

receive from fome other of His Majefty's plantations, in barter for dry cod-fi(h, fait,

mackarel, beef, pork, bread, beans, flour, peafe, &c. which they fupply Barbadoos,

I Jamaica,
^'''M
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Jamaica, &c. with, to the diminution of the vent of thofe commoditiop from f'lis king-

dom ; the great experience of which, in our own Wo(l India plantations, v .aid foon

bo found in the advantage of the value of our lands in llngland, were it not for the

vaft and alinoll incredible fupplios thole colonies have from New England.
*' idly. The people of New Kngland, by virtue of their primitive charters, being

not fo (tridly tied to the obfervation of the laws of this kingdom, do fometimcs afl'ume

'hr .ibp;t> ^f trading, contrary to the ad of navigation ; by reafon of which many of

oui .y ^rican commodities, elpocially tobacro and fugar, are tranfported in New
r.aglifn (hipping, dire6\ly into Spain, and other foreign countries, without being landed

in England, or paying any duty to His Majedy ; which is not only a lofs to the King,

and prejudice to the navigation of Old England, but alfo a total exclulion of the Old
Englilh merchant from the vent of thofe commodities in thole ports where the New
Englilh vefll'ls trade ; becaufe tiiere being no cuftom on thofe cominudities in New
England, and i / . ..om '^\id on them in Old England; it mull ni-xellarily tollow

that the N''u Enjjilh merchant will be able to allbrd his conunotlity much cheaper

than the Old Englifli merchant ; and thofe that can fell cheapell, will infallibly engrolj;

the whole trade fooncr or later.

" 3dly. Of all the American plantations. His Majelly has none (o apt for the build-

ing of (hipping as New England, nor none comparably fo qualified for the breeding of

feamen, not only by reafon of the natural indullry of that people, but principally by
reafon of their cod and mackarel iinieries ; and, in my poor opinion, there is nothing;

more prejudicial, and in profpeit more dangerous, to any motlur-kingdom, than the

Liicrcafe of fln'pping in her colonies, plantations, and provinces.
" 4thly. The people that evacuate from us to Barbadoes and the other Weft India

plantations, as was before hinted, do conmionly work one E.nglilh to ten or eight

blacks; and if we kept the trade of our faid plantations entirely to England, England
would have no lefs inhabitants, but rather , increafe of pniMle, by fuch evacuation,

becaufe that one Englifhman, with ten blacks that work with !iim, accounting v hat

they eat, ufe, and wear, would make employment for four u. . in Englan.l, as was
faid before; whereas, pcradventure, of ten men that iflut- froi..

or Ireland, what we fend to or receive from them does not

England."

But with great fiibmifTion to fo knowing a man and fo able ;•

thefe nattCi s, what he has dtliv ?red upon this fubjecl, though
general approbation, is liable to mary objections, which, being daly conhU' red, will

give the ftate aiti utility of this colony another afpect. Eor with refped to his hrft

head of objfclii , it is aof the lault of New England that they have not a Itaple com-
modity, as well as the fugar and tobacco plantations, but it is our own; fince we
might be fin-nifhed from thence with as great plenty, and in as great perfection, as

Iro n any part of the Baltic, '
. ilh all the naval ftores, which are fo neceflary, and for

which we actually pay yearly a vail fum of ready money. It is therefore very unjuft

to call New England a ufelefs province, becaufe we will not make ufe of her commo-
dities, which WL .'^,ht command for oui ovvu manufadurcs, at our own time and on
our own t;'f is, but rather pay our money for them to foreigners, who, whenever an
opportun!i Fers, never fail to force their own terms upon us. As to the provifions

turniflifd (.- i- ;r li. ir colonies by the people of New England, h is fo far from being

a d:fadvantage to th- nation, that it is a very great convenience ; for without it they

could not poflibly fibfift. This', at fird fight, may fecm a vei y bold aflVrtion, but I

am very confident that it is true ; for in time of peace, if the fugar colonies were to

a draw

us to New England
' 11 ploy one man in

1 judgo as he was in
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draw all their provifions from hence, it would make their commodity much dearer,

and C(>nfe(]uently enable forciguerH to boat us out of that trade entirely, and in time

of war the people in tliofe colonics would be in danger of ftarving, as the inhabitants

of the I'Vench liigar illands generally are ; to avcid which inconveniency, they are now
labouring to render Louvifiana as uleful to their fugar colonies, as New England is to

ours : and after all, what the New T.ngland people get by this trade cotnea hither. To
this \vc may add, that if we had nor feltleil New England the French certainly would

;

the confequcnces of which may be more eafily conceived than defcribed.

The fecond objection admits of the fame anfwer. We have the benefit of all the

trade the people m this colony carry on in Europe, as well as America ; and while

we have this certain advantage, there fecms to be no juft caufe for our difturbing our-

felves with the thoughts of the advantages that might be gained if this trade ran in

another channel ; fmce thcfe are uncertainties, as to which, however, our government
has already taken all the precautions that are poflible, or at lead that are practicable,

without running into greater inconveniences than thofe they are calculated to guard
againd. The breeding of feamea and the building of fhips are not found by expe-

rience to be attended with the inconveniences that were feared from them ; but, on the

contrary, have had many advantageous confequenccs, both in time of war and of peace.

The fourth objedion, which feems, to have the grcatell weight of any, we know now
by experience has in reality no weight at '11 ; for without having colonies compofed en-

tirely of white people, it would be impollible for us to defend our other colonies

againft our enemies in America ; and, as we fliall fliew hereafter in fpeaking of

Georgia, inflead of repining at the want of negroes in New England, we ought rather

to wifli that there were fewer negroes elfewhere. The reader will eafily perceive that

I do not affed to contradid this great author, I only exprefs the reafons why his argu-

ments do not convince me, and, from the lights of experience fliew that it is not im-

poflible even for the greatcft men to be miftaken.

Sir Jofiah Child faw this himfelf, as appears by the manner in which he finifhes his

remarks, which I look upon to be one of the fined paffagcs in his whole work. " To
conclude," fays he, " and to do right to that moft indullrious Englifli cohmy, I mufl
confefs, that though we lofe by their unlimited trade with our foreign plantations, yet

we are very great gainers by their diredt trade to and from Old England. Our
yearly exportations of Engli(h manufadures, malt, and other goods, from hence

thither, amounting, in my opinion, to ten times the value of what is imported from
thence ; which calculation 1 do not make at random, but upon mature confidcration,

and peradventurc, upon as much experience of this very trade, as any other perfon

will pretend to do ; and, therefore, whenever a reformation of our correfpondency in

trade with that people fhall be thought on, it will, in my poor judgment, require great

tcnderncfs and very ferious circumfpedion."

I fhall nol dwell much longer upon this fubjeft, or pretend to give the reader any cal-

culation of the value of thofe advantages which from this colony are derived to Great
Britain, b .ai;!l 1 am fenfible that though the thing may be pradicable in itfelf, yet

fufiicient ii.ionnations are not hitherto fallen into my power ; I defire therefore to

leave only thefe three remarks with the ingenious and impartial reader : the firft is, that

we have it in our power to bring from this colony all the naval (lores that we now bring

from the Baltic ; which, whenever it is thoroughly confidered by our parliament, will

produce fome law, which cannot fail of rendering this colony twice as beneficial to the

nation as it has hitherto been, or could be till enabled by fuch a law. In the fecond

place 1 mull obferve, that as we derive a great part of our fugars from the aflillance

given
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givpn to the colonies which produce th'T 1 hy New F.ngland, fo this part of their

produce ought to be placed to the New E. . .a: I account. I am to remark laftly, that

the complaints which have been made of the mhabifants of this colony dealing in floods,

and employing themfelves in manufactures which interfere with thofeof Great Ikitain,

is a complaint which, thou;;h well founded, is ill applied ; for though it be true that

this may be an injury to us, yet the fault lies in ourfclvcs, and not in the people of

New F.ngland, who only raife and manufafture for themfelvt-s what ih(.y cannot pur-

chafe from us ; fo that not content with having their all, (for, as wc have /hewn, the

whole balance of their trade comes hither) wc feem to be angry that thry t-ndeavour

to fupply themft'lves with what we could fell, and they want whercwilli;il to purcliafe;

V hich want, however, niiglu be removed by taking tlieir naval (lores. Uiit it is now
fit that we (hould give a fhort vii-w of the |)lantation of our next colony, which though

we cannot call it one of the nioft profitable, yet it mufl; be allowed one of the moll

plcafant of our plantations.

10. The Iflands of Hcrmudas were difcovercd by one John Bermuda'?, a Spaniard ;

after which they were frequently touched at by his countrymen in their palfage to the

Welt Indies, but were quite unknown to us till the year 1593, when one Henry May
was fliipwrecked upon tliem iit a French vcHel, whole report made them very famous

;

but they became more fo by the like misfortune of Sir (leorge Summers, and Sir

Thomas Gates, in their paflage to Virginia in 1609, of which we have before given a

particular account, as well as of his being fent thither a feeond time to fetch hogs,

It was with great difficulty he found thefe iflands and not long after he breathed his

lafl in them, being upwards of threefcore, and much fatigued for many months before.

It was from him their name was changed to Summers's Iflands, which our mariners

call the Summer Iflands ; a name they very well dcferve for their plcafantncfs and fer-

tility. Sir George directed his men to return to Virginia with black hogs for the

relief of that colony, but they refolved otherwife after his death ; and ftoring their

cedar (hip with fuch provifions as they had, they fet fail for England, where they

arrived at Whitchurch in Dorfetlhire, having Sir George Summers s corpfe on board,

only the heart and bowels they left at Bermudas, where Captain Butler, twelve years

afterwards, built a handfome monument over them.

Thefe men, at their return, gave fuch an account of the country to the Virginia

Company, that they thought it worth their while to eftablifli a corrcfpondence between
England and Bermudas ; accordingly they fold thefe iflands to one hundred and
twenty perfons of the fame fociety, who obtained a charter from King James, and
became the proprietors of them. When Sir George Summers was firft here, two of

his men ftaid behind, having committed fome crime for which they would have been
put to death. They were ftill there when Sir George returned, and had ever fince

his departure, fupported themfelves on the produftions of the place, and built them
a hut, and took pofleflion of St. George's Ifland. Thefe two men, whofe names
were Chriftopher Carter and Edward VVaters, ftaid alfo behind Sir George's feeond

company, of whom they perfuaded one Edward Chard to remain with them : and now
Carter, Waters, and Chard, were fole lords of the country, but foon fell out among
themfelve§ ; Chard and Waters were coming to a pitched battle ; but Carter, though
he hated them both, yet not liking to be left alone, prevented it, by threatening to

declare againft the man who ftruck firft. At laft neceflity made them good frienciS,

and they joined together in making difcoveries, in one of which expeditions they found
the largeft piece of ambergreafe among the rocks that ever was feen, weighing eighty

pounds, befides other fmaller pieces. This treafure made them almoft mad ; they

grew
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grew piddy with the thoughts of it ; and, that t*- •' ^ light have an opportunity to make
ufeof it, refolved on the inoft dufpcrate attetnp (.'•, .t ;i\en could run upon, which was to

build a boat after the bed manner they coul
,
Id i .1 to Virginia or Newfoundland,

according as wind and weather (hould prefent.

' But before they could put their projeft in ixecution, a fhip arrived from England
;

for Captain Mathew Summers, Sir George's brother, had promifcd to come t(» chem,

or fend a vefl'el to their relief. 'I'he fliip they difcovercd ftanding in with the (horc

was the Plough, which had fixtv pcrfons aboard, fent by the new Bermudas Company
to make a fettlement, of which Air. Richard Moor was governor, who was an honeft

induflrious perfon. He pitched upon a plain in St. George's Ifland to fettle on, and
there firll built himfelf a houfe, or rather a cabin, for the building was only of pal-

meto leaves
;

yet he made it large enough for him, his wife, and family ; ana the reft

of the adventurers fallowing his example, it became a fort of a town, which in time

grew to a confidcrable bignels, and is now St. George's Town, one of the ftrongeft and
beft built in our American colonies ; for all the houfes are of cedar, and all the forts

of hewn (tone. This man proved an excellent governor in every refpcft ; and in the

year 1 6 1 4 dilappointed the Spaniards in a defign they had formed of landing upon and
conquering thele iflands.

He was fucceeded by Captain Daniel Tucker, who was a perfon of hotter education

and more experience in the world, who took upon him to eftablifli a regular form of

government ; to diftinguifh and trace out plantations ; to oblige every man to build

uniformly in the town, and to plant regularly in the country ; by which method the

iflands were very much improved, and the exportations for England increafed ; he

likewife ellablilhed a tolerable militia, and put the iflands in luch a pofl:ure of defence

as, together with their fituation, put it out of the power of any of their enemies to

difembark fuch a force as might hurt them. But the f^verity of his government was
fo grievous to fome licentious perfons, that five of them executed as defperate a defign

to efcape him, as Waters and his companions had projedted to get away from the

Ifland. They knew the governor would not give them leave to go off, and therefore

inventAi this contrivance to effed it : —Hearing Captain I'ucker had a great dcfire to

go a fifhing out at fea, but was afrai' ) do it, becaufe feveral fifher-boats had been
driven oflF by the weather and the rK." pi. "fhtd, they propofed to him to build a boat

of two or three tons, with a deck, jnd to ..-d that fhe fhould live in all weathers.

The governor confenting to it, th' *.'i t .milding in a private place, pretending it

was convenient for getting timbt r irid ' unu h •'q; the boat. They finiflicd it fooner

than was exptfted ; andtheg, crior Vh' ! .o' to fetch it, intending togoinit aboard

fhip which he was then difpa c' iii , f ' * "
. ,... When bis men came to the place,

neither the boat nor the builde'^ v v, . . ^ found , all
'

. they could hear of them
was that the boat being finifhed the night before, tholi, that built it went off to fea in

it, to try how it would fail. At lalt they found, by fome Icners they left behind them,

that they were gone for England j and the ftory of their adventure is told us in this

manner.

They borrowed a compafs-dial of a neighbour, on fone pretent? or other, and went

on board the fhip bound for England, where they trucke.^ with tlie feamen fuch things

as they had for provifions. One of them, at parting, tola .*!;e mariners, that though
they were forbidden to go with them, yet they hoped to be iu England before them.

At which the mailer of the fhip laughed, and away ihefe fearlcfs adventurers failed,

with a fair wind and weather lor one and twenty days j they then met with a ftorm,
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which reduced them to extremity for eigiit and forty liours, and obliging tliciii to bear

up afore it drove them a little out of ther courfe to the weltward ; but the wind coming
fair again, and continuing fo ten days, they went on cheerfully. In that time they met
with a French privateer, where they went aboard to beg fomc relief; but Inftead of

helping they plundered them of the little they had, took away even their inftrument

of navigation, and turned them adrift. In this miferable condition they failed on,

growing every day weaker and weaker ; their provifions were almoft fpent, their fire-

wood quite gone, not a drop of frefli water left, nor food for above a day, when at laft,

in the very hour they cxpefted to perifli, they made land to their unfpeakable joy.

This land was Ireland, where they went afliore in the county of Cork, and were
nobly entertained by the Earl of Thomond, to whom they reh'^ed their voyage, which,

had then laded forty-two days.

There were but five perfons concerned, of whom there was one Mr. James Barker,

a gentleman, Richard Saunders who contrived the defign, William Goodwin, a fliip-

carpenter, who built the boat, and Henry Puct, a common failor, who undertook to

navigate this veflel. Both thefe ftories may feem a little befide our prefent purpofe,

but I have inferted them as belonging more immediately to a Collefliion of Voyages,

and becaufe I look upon both thele incidents to be very well wortli prelerving. Captain

Tucker refigned, in the year 1 6
1 9, to Captain Butler, who arrived at that time with four

good fhips, in which he brought live hundred palTengers, and theie being as many Englifli

on the ifland, the colony began to make a confiderable figure. This governor raifed

a noble monument over the remains of Sir George Summers that were left in the

ifland, depofiting them in the church in St. George's Town. He divided the iflands

into diftrids ; and no* the government by governor, council, and aflembly, Wds efta-

bliflied, which before had been only the governor and council. The laws of the

country were alfo fettled, as near as the circuinllances and conveniences of the place

would admit, to the laws of England ; as is done in all the colonies in America. After

bringing down the hiftory of thefe iflands to tiieir becoming a regular and fettled

colony, 1 am next to give an account of the iflands themfelves, in order to fliew the

value of them.

1 1. There are fome who would pcrluade us, that thefe iflands have received their

name from the vaft quantity of black hogs found upon them : Bernuidas, in the old

Spanifli tongue, fignifying a black hog ; but though this derivation be plaufible, yet

the fad upon which it is founded is moll certainly faife; for when the Spaniards firit

difcovered them there was not a fingle hog upon thefe or perhaps upon any other

ifland whatever ; neither is it well known u})on what part the Spaniards landed. Thefe
ifl.'.nds lie very contiguous to each other ; but authors differ fo mucli as to the number
of them, that it is very difficult to fpeak of them with certainty ; for fome fay there

are but three hundred, others affirm there are more than five hundred. They lie in

the latitude of 32 degrees 30 minutes north, and in 35 degrees of weftern longitude,

at a vaft diftance from the continent, fiiice the nearelt land, which is Cape Hatteras in

Carolina, lies at leaft two hundred and fifty leagues to the weft of them, and they are

above fixtcen hundred leagues from England. The air here has always been thouglit

extremely wholefome, and the country wonderfully pleafant, infonmch that people

were wont to remove hither from the other colonies, in order to recover their broken
conftitution. The heiU in fummer is very fupportable, and with refpeft to winter, they

have really none ; nay, fome go fo far as to aflirm, that there is but one feafon in the

ifland of Bermudas, and this is a perpetual fpring ; which, however, may be in fome

I meaiure
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mcafurc afcrlbcd to the foil, which though it be thin is very rich and very fi'uitful,

though roniarkably flony. The earth is of fcveral colours, brown, white, and red ;

the firfl: is the beft, and the lift the worft. Two cr three feet under the mould they

find a white hard body, which the inhabitants (a'l the rock, but which feems more
to refcmble chalk, or a pumice-ftone, through which the roots of their trees force a

paflage; and a kind of clay is generally found under it.

Maize, or Indian corn, Avhich is the main fupport of the people here, is twice reaped ;

for what they fow in March they cut in July, in a fortnight after they fow again, and
reap in December. They have all the plants peculiar to the Weft Indies, and all kinds

of herbs, roots, flowers, and trees, brought from Europe, thrive to perfedion. They
have fome tobacco, but it is of an indifferent fort, and therefore does not yield them
any great profit ; but certa'iily, with a little care, they might be able to produce any
kind ef tobacco, or other vegetables that turns to account almofl in any climate.

They have paln\etos, a kind of wild palm, that is extremely ufeful, the leaves being

eight or ten feet long, and near as broad, with which they cover or thatch their houfesj

it produces a very lufcious fruit, which in fliape, fize, and colour refembles a damfon.

Laurel, olive, mulberry, and date trees, are very common ; and their forefls abound
with variety of odoriferous woods, fome black, fome of a yellow, and fome of a red

colour : the berries of thefe trees have the ftiptic quality of a floe, and are much ufed

by the Englifh to cure the flux, which they frequently get by eating the lufcious palm-
berries too greedily. But amongft a multitude of fhrubs and trees peculiar to thefe

iflands, and equally valuable for their timber and fruit, there are two which, though
found in other parts of the world, have a peculiar excellence here ; the firfl is their

orange, which in point of fize, fcent and flavour, far exceeds any either in the Wefl
or Eaft Indies : the fecond is their cedar, which, from the nature of the foil wherein

it grows, is firmer and more durable than any of its kind that we are acquainted with ;

anfwers in every rcfpcft to oak- timber, and is found of extraordinary ufe in fhip-

building, fo that the befl floops, brigantines, and other fmall veffels, both for fervice

and failing, which are in ule throughout the Wefl Indies, are built at Bermudas.
They have likewife two very fingular plants, one ufeful the other noxious, but both

fo remarkable as to defervc particular notice ; the firft is called the Summer Ifland

redwood, the berry of which is as red ?s the pi ickle-pear, giving alfo fuch a tinfture

;

out of which berry come firft: worms, \\hich afterwards turn into flies, fometimes bigger

than the cochineel fly, and a medicinal virtue much exceeding it. The poifon-weed is

the other ftrange plant, which grows much in the fame manner as our ivy, and, if we
may depend upon a gentleman who lived long in thefe iflands, and fent an account

of what was remarkable in them to the Royal Society, there is not a more furprifing

produflion than this in nature : he fays he had feen a man fo infefted by it as to have

all the fl\in of his face peel ofl", though he pafled by without touching it, and yet he
aflirms that he had chewed it in his mouth without feeling any inconvenience, whence
he iulcrs that it is not hurtful alike to all conftitutions. In this all who have been
upon thtfe iflands agree, that this weed is very prejudicial, bat then they agree likewife

that there is nothing venomous befides in any of thefe iflands.

As for animals, there were none in Bermudas but hogs, infects, and birds, when Sir

George Summers was flifp.wrccked there : he found out that there were fome hogs
in the ifland, by fending out two or three of his own to feed, and whsn they rambled
home, a huge wild boar followed them, and being killed was found to be excellent

meat : the hogs they killed aftcrwarus were found to be all black, and from thence
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it IS concluded that the Spaniards had left them there to breed, becaufe they were of

the fame kind with them they carried to the continent of America : they now fat

them at Bermudas with palm and cedar berries ; but their number is very much de-

creafed.

Thefe iflands abound in more and greater variety of fowl than any in America.

There are hawks of all forts, herns, bitterns, offspreys, cormorants, baldcoots, moor-

hens, fwans, teal, fnipe, duck, and wigeons ; bats and owls are alfo very common here,

with multitudes of fmall birds ; as wood-peckers, fparrows, &c. The Englifli, at their

firft coming found a fort of fowl here they called cowkocs, which bred in the holes

of the rocks, and in burrows like rabbits, and were fo numerous and gentle, that they

were taken by hand. They are now almoft dcftroyed, being very eaiy to be caught.

This bird is of the bignefs of a fea-mew. There are alfo the tropic-bird, and the

pemlico, feldom feen by day, and when it is, held to be the uawp'come foreteller of a

Ilorm.

Fifli there is as plenty as fowl, of which there are fo many forts that authors have

not yet found out names for them. They have of the fcaly and the fhelly kind ; the

whale and fword-fi(h, and the threfher ; but particularly the tortoife abounds to a

wonder, and is as good and great, of the fort, as any in the world. Whale-fiftiing has

been attempted, but without fucccfs. The whales about Bermudas are found only in

the months of February, March, and April ; the female whales have abundance of

milk, which the young ones fuck out of the teats that grow by her navel; they have

no teeth, but feed on grafs growing on the rocks at the bottom during thefe three

months, and at no other feafon of the year ; when this is confumed and gone, the

whales go. There have been fpermaceti whales driven upon the fhore, which fperma,

as they call it, lies all over the bodies of thefe wha'es : thefe have divers teeth, which

may be about as big as a man's wrifl. Ambergreafe and fpermaceti have been found

here in great quantities, and pearl : all which are almoft as rare here now as elfe-

where ; which is a little wonderful. ^
I'he infefls in thefe iflands are, generally fpeaking, the fame as before mentioned

in other plantations, except it be the fpider, which is thought to be larger here than

in any other country in the world, and fo adorned with beautiful colours, that it takes

off very much, if it does not entirely remove, that diftafte which otherwife the fight of

creatures of this kind, and of fo enormous a fize, would naturally occafion. One of

thefe fpiders, with its legs extended, would take up a fpacc equal to the breadth of a

man's hand. Their bodies are compofed of two parts, one flat and the other round,

not unlike, either in Ihape or fize, to a pigeon's egg. On their backs they have an
orifice, which ferves, as well as in fome kinds of hogs, for a navel ; their mouths arc

covered w ith a kind of grey hairs, intermixed fometinios with bright red, and on each

fide of their mouths they have a kind of crooked tooth, of a fine poliflicd fubftance,

extremely hard, and of a bright fliining black, and therefore tlicy are often fet in filver

or gold for tooth-picks. When thefe creatures grow old, they are covered all over
with a kind of dark brown or black down, fmooth, foft, and fliining like velvet ; on
the flat part they have their ten legs, five on each fide, each of which has four joints

and two fmall claws at the ends. They caft their fkiiis every year, together with thofo

hard teeth-like fubftanccs before-mentioned ; they live upon flies and gnats, in catching

of which they flicw great cunning and no lefs agility. Their webs, which are very

large, they fpirt into the aii', by which moans they are lodged upon trees at fome
difiance, and then run along the threads, and weave them fo ftrong, that birds of the

fize ol a thrulh are fonietinicb caught in them.

There
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There is fcarce an eighth part of thefe iflands inhabited, and all but St. George's,

St. David's, and Cooper's Ifles, have only a few houfes fcattered up and down ; they all

together make the figure of a Iheep-hook, and are within the circuit of fix or feven

leagues at moll. 1 here are none of them of any confiderable bignefs, yet fome much
bigger than others ; as time and the fea continually wafhing upon them, have worn
them away in different proportions. The main or great ifland of all is called St. George's,

and is about fixteen miles in length, from eaft-north-eaft to weft-fouth-weft ; it is not a
league over in the broadeft place, but is fortified by nature all round, the rocks every
way extending themfelves a great way into the fea. To natural flrcngth, efpecially

towards the eaftward, where it is mofl: expofed, the inhabitants have added that of
forts, batteries, parapets, and lines ; the cannon of the forts and batteries being fo well

difpofed as to command the feveral channels and inlets into the fea. There are no
more than two places where Ihipping may fafely come in, and it is not eafy for a man
to find thofe places out ; the rocks lie fo thick in fuch a manner, and fome fo undif-

covered, that without a good pilot from the Ihore, a vefTel of ten tons could not find

the way into thofe harbours, which being once known the biggefl fhips in the world
may enter. Thefe two havens are fo fortified, that if an enemy fhould atte. .pt either,

he might cafily be kept out. The rocks, at moft places, appear at low water j it ebbs
and flows there not above five feet ; the very (hore itfelf is, for the moft part, a rock,

and it is impoflible to find out any iflands better guarded by rocks than thefe ; indeed

they are all of them fo environed with them, that they feem to threaten all fliips who
venture on that coaft with prefent deftru61:ion, and fo many have been fliipwrecked upon
them, that the Spaniards gave them the name of Los Diabolos, the Devil's Iffands j

this place having been fatal to them and all nations.

The town of St. George ftands at the bottom of the haven of the fame name,
covered by no lefs than fix or feven forts and batteries, as King's Caftle, Charles Fort,

Pembrook Fort, Cavendifli Fort, Davie's Fort, Warwick Fort, and Sandy's Fort,

mounted with above fcventy pieces of cannon ; and they are fo difpofed that they can
be all brought to bear upon any Ihip before flie can make her entrance. In this town
there is a fair church with a fine library, for which the inhabitants are indebted ta

Dr. Thomas Bray. There are near a thoufand houfes in it handfomely built, and a
llate-houfe for the meeting of the governor, council, and aflTembly. Befides the town
and divifion of St. George, there are eight tribes, Hamilton's tribe, Smith's tribe,

Devonfliire's tribe, Pembrook's tribe, Paget's tribe, Warwick's tribe, Southampton's

tribe, and Sandy's tribe, of which Devonmirc in the north, and Southampton in the

fout'i, are pariflies, have each a church and a particular library. In the whole ifland

there are plantations of oranges, mulberries, and other produftions of the country,

which render It a very delightful profped. There is a haven in Southampton tribe or
diftrift which i;s alfo called Southampton, and other harbours, as the Great Sound,
Harrington's inlet in Hamilton's tribe, Paget's port in Paget's tribe, and others.

There are no parifli churches in any of the lefler iflanils, and all the inhabitants are

ranged under one or the other of the eight tribes. The number of people in the

whole who inhabit thefe iflands has been computed to be nine thoufand, and it is

thought they do not much incrcafe, many of the younger fort removing, for the fake

of making their fortunes, into other colonies.

The govonunent is like that of Virginia ; the crown appointing both a governor and
council, but the people, by their reprefentatives, compofe the aflfembly ; they have

fewer bye-laws than any of our other fcttlcments, which we impute to the fmallnefs of

their
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their trade ; fo»" this colony produces no confiderable commodity by which the Inhabi-

tants may be enriched ; and their commerce confirts chiefly in timber and provifions,

which they lend to the other parts of America that Hand m need of them, and fome
tobacco imported (o England ; leveral families retired thither formerly, on account of

their religion or health, from F,ngland, and carried confiderable eff^fts with them.

The building of fliips and floops is the mofl: advantageous branch of their trade ; and

the people of Bermudas foem to content thedifelves with the pleafure and plenty of

their country, with a fafe and quier retreat from the troubles and cares of the other

part of the world, without any ambition to enrich ?hemfelves ; and if they had any

fuch defire, it is to be qucflioned whether they have a)iy opportunity of gratifying it

:

be that as it will, the inhabitants have conftantly maintained a mofl excellent reputa-

tion ; infomuch that I knew a very ingenious gontkman, as well acquaint<.'d with this

and our other plantations as thirty years trading to thcin all could render him, who
was wont to fay that Bermudas was the fnicfl country, and inhabited by the bed people

he ever knew.

It was this report (.f the place and people that induced the Reverend Dean Dcrkloy,

who is fince become, very worJiily, a bifliop of our church, to think of ereding an

academy there for promoting ufeful learning and true religion in the Weft Indies ; and

the fociety for propagation of the gofpel had fo good an opinion of 'he propofal made
them by the bilhop of ereding a college or feminary at Bermudas, that they aflifted

him in procuring a patetit for it from King George I., and contributed to the cxpence

of the undertaking. And the Doftor, with three fell(/.vs oi Trinity College, in Dublin,

viz. the Reverend Mr. William Thompfon, Jonathan Rogers, and James King, mafters

of art, wit*" feveral of the Doftor's relations, who were people of fortune, embarked
for Bermudas, in order to lay the foundation of the intendt\l college ; but they were
unfortunately driven by a ftorm to Long Ifland, in the province of New York ; from
whence the Dodor, with )iis companions, vifited Bofton and feveral other great towns

in New England, where they preached, and performed other parts of their funftion.

But the defign of ereding a college was laid afide, the expence appearing larger than

it had been firft calculated, and many of thofe who had proinifed fubfcriptions failing in

their performance ; fo th.it Dr. Berkley found himfelf obliged to return home, and

was not long after promoted to the fee of Cloync, in the kingdom of Ireland, which he

.ftill enjoys.

There remains nothing farther to be faid of this plantation, which, though it has

flourifhed exceedingly, and is ftill ir a very good condition, yet has no great trade

with Great Britain, at^leaft that wc cun obtain any account of, though undoubtedly we
•receive very confiderable advantages from thence annually, is the people make ufe of a

confiderable quantity of our goods, are cloathed with our manufadures, and employ

.lools fentfrom thence in all kinds of work. There might perhaps, if due encourage-

ment was given, be a pofllbility of raifinj^ feveral rich commodities in this country, but

more particularly two, for which it feems fitter than any of our pl.mtations, viz.

cochineal and lilk ; and with this view, as I have been informed, a v y worthy

merchant of this city has colleded, digefted, and printed the b.'ft accounts liiatareto

be met with on thcfe heads, and alfo with refpcd to indigo, and has fent them to be

diftributed at: his own expence in Carolina and the Berniudas Iflands, which is an

inftance of public fpirit that deferves to be 'uentioned with honou^, and it is hoped may
be likewife thought worthy of imitation. A very few attempts of this kind, fupportcd

with fubfcriptions inferior to thof- made for fome divcrfions, might produce immenfe
public
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public advantages to this nation, and prove the means of making multitudes of people

happy.

1 2. All the mifcarriagcs that had happened in attempting dlfcoveries to the north-

eaft and north-well for a new paflage to the Indies, could not fo far difcourage the

merchants of England as to oblige them to lay afide their defigns of that fort j and

therefore when any opportunity offered they never failed to lay hold of it, in hopes

that fome time or other they might accomplifh one or both of thefe great projefts.

It was with this view that they fitted out Captain Henry Hudfon in 1607, who under-

took to fail dircdlly north, which he did to the height of 81 degrees 30 minutes, on the

coafl; of Grocnland, where he was on the i6th of July, the weather being pretty warm.
His fcheme, it fecnis, was to have paffed round that great traft of counti'y which the

Danes call Groenland, and falling into Davis's Streights, have returned that way home.
After being difappointed in this, he undertook tv voyages for the difcovery of a north-

ead paflaire, in which his conduft was very good, though his fuccefs no beirc* ^han

that of tiiofe who went before him ; upon which he refolvcd to make an attempt

towards the north-weft. He failed on this voyage April the 17th, 16 lo; and thus

Mr. Pricket dcfcribes the pnncipa! events in that undertaking :

—

" We continued ftcering north-wefl ; on the 8th of July we raifed land to the

fouth weft, covered with fnow, which our mafter named Defire Provokes ; lying in the

latitude of 60 degrees. Here we heard the noife of a great overfall of a tide that

came out of the land, and were now fenfible tiKit we had been embayed before ; and

we were now fo well a'quainted with the ice, that in foggy or foul weather we fought

out the broadeft ifland of ice, and there anchoring, we went out and fp^rted upon the

ice, and filled water that ftood in ponds upon the ice very fweet and good, being now
in the tides-way, the Ice opened, by being firft carried one way and then another, whereas

in bays it is immoveable ; and in that bay where we had been fo troubled with ice, we
faw many of thofc mountains of ice a-ground in fixty or feventy fathom water. Wa
ftill plied to we;lward as the ice would give us leave, and fearing a ftorm we found an

harbour at the weft end of ?.n ifland, whereunto we went at a full fea, over a rock

which had then two fathom and a half of water upon it, and the next morning was

two fathoms above water. (Jur mafter named it 'i'he Ifland of God's Mercies. The
water flows here better than four fathoms, and the floods come from the north, flowing

eight the change day, latitude 62° 9'. Then plying to fouth-weft we were on the 16th

in the latitude of qh' 50', but found ourfelves embayed and much peftered with ice
,

whereupon we ftood to the fouih-wcft until we faw the land, which our mafter named
Hold v\ith Hope ; and being gotten again into a clear fea, our mafter ftood to the weft

along the fouth fhore, and raifed three capes or head-lands, lying one beyond another,

which he named Cape Henry, Cape James, and Oueen Anne's Forelai.d ; we alfo

raifed a high hill, which he named Mount Charles. We paffed on in fight of the fourh.

fhore until we raifed a fair head-land, ',,whii,h our mafter took to be part of the main

north land, but is an ifland,) and named it Deep's Cape, and the land on the fouth fide-

now falling away to the fouth makes another cape or head-land, which our mafter

called Woiftnham's Cape.
" The mafter fent me, the carpenter, and fome others, afliore near Deep's Cape ;

we there faw fome deer, twelve or fixteen in a herd, but could not come within fliot of

them, ; we found plenty of forrel and fcurvy-grafs, and faw fome round hills of ftones

like to grafs-cocks ; and when we came to them I turned off the uppermoft ftone, and

found them hollow within, and full of fowls hanged by their necks ; we turned back,

and
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and told the mafler what we had feen, and what rcfrefhnr.'nt inij^ht be had ; intreatlng

him to flay a day or two in this place, but he was not ploaled wivh the motion, nor could

be perfuaded to flay. Then (landing fouthward we loft fif^ht of the main land that we
had all this whilo followed, and came into (hallow water, broken ground, and rocks,

and palTed down fo far fouthward till we had land on both fides, and the water (honling

a-pace we came to an anchor. From hence we ftood back again towards the north ;

and one day a debate arifing concerning our coming into this bay, and how we (hould

get out again, the mafter took occafion to revive old matters, and to difplace Robert
Ivet his mate, and boatfwain, for words fpoken on the firft great bay of ice, and made
Robert Bilet his mate, and William Wilfon our boatfwain.

" We plied to and fro from the north to the fouth, and thence to the north again,

till we came to the (hoal-watcr, where we anchored in fcven fathom, and «^here lay eight

days ; in all which time we could not get one hour to weigh our anchor ; but the

eighth day the wind beginning to ceafe, our niafter would have the anchors up again

againft the minds of all that knew what belonged thereunto ; fo to it we went, and
when we had brought it a-peak, a fea look her, and caft us all off from the capllern,

and hurt many of us ; here we loft our anchor, and if the carpenter had not been
nimble we had loft our cable too ; but he fearing fuch a matter, w?s ready with his ax,

and fo cut it from thence. We ftood to the fouth and divers courfes, until we came to

a bav on the north (liore, where we anchored. While we lay here we faw a ledge of

roc'cs to the fouthward, about a league iong, which were covered at full fea ; for a ftrong

tide 't't in Iiere. At midnight we weighed, and ftood to go out as we came in, and had
not gone long before the carpenter told the mafter that if he kept that courfe we (hould

be upon the rocks ; the mafter conceived that he was paft them, when prefently we
ran on them, and there ftuck faft twelve hours, but by the mercy of God we got off

unhurt. We ftood to the eaft and anchored in a bay ; here the mafter fent me and the

carpenter in a boat to feck a place to winter in, and it was time, the days being long

and cold, and the earth being covered with fnow, having fpent three months, to no
' purpofe, and it being now the laft day of Odobcr.

" On the (irft of Novoniber we found a place whereunto we brought our (hip, and
haled her aground ; on the loth we were frozen in, and now it concerned us to take

care of what we had, and fo to fpend, that we might have wherewi^h to keep us alive,

until we (liould come a: the capes where the fowl breed ; for there were all the hopes

we had of finding fubfiftence to bring us home. Our mafter therefore appointed a
reward to th.'m that kihed boat-fi(h or fowl. We were vi61ualled for fi.. months, in

good proportion, and of that which was good ; and if our mafter would have had
more he might have been fupplied at home and in other places ; and it is ftrange he
did not ?vent the hunger we endured, which occafioned the overthrow of himfelf

and many other honeft men."
It appears very clearly from this relation, which is indeed the only one we have of

this famous voyage ; concerning which it is not eafy to determine if it was moft for the

advantage of this nation or ruinous to the brave man who undertook it ; that ne was
refolved to ftrike out fomcthing new, and no: to wafte his time in retraceiiig other

people's footfteps ; and therefore when he came to the mouth of Davis's Streights, he
continued fteering directly weft, and then as the coaft direded him through thofe

ftreighis that fince bear his name, till he doubled Cape Worfenham, and then he failed

down the weft coaft of New Britain to the very bottom oF the bay, where he made
choice of a place to winter in, that was very near as far fouth as any part of the ifland
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of Great Britain, and at the very back of the French fctilenicnts in Canada. Captain

Hudfon was a very good judge of the importance and confequenccs of his difcovery,

which induced him to winter there, in hopes of performing fomething very confiderable

the next feafon, which very probably he would have done if his men had not mutinied,

and confignedhim over to the favagcs to be murdered.

The relation we have of his voyage from Pricket, is chiefly calculated to give an
account of this mutiny ; but as it is more to our purpofe to come at as good an account

as we can of the voyage itfelf, we fliall endeavour to pick out of it what relates to that

matter, and then give a fhort relation of that accident which defl;royed Captain Hudfon
and all his hopes. " It would be tedious (f-iys he) to relate the hardfhips we endured
whillt we wintered in this place ; the cold was fo extreme that it lamed mofl of our
company ; but I muft not forget God's great mercy to us in fending fuch fl:ore of
white partridges during the firll three months, that we killed above one hundred dozen,
befides other fowl of fundry forts.

" The fpring approaching the partridges left us, and were fucceeded by other fowl ;

as fwans, geefe, ducks, and teal, but hard to come by ; they came from the fouth and
flew tt) the north ; but if they be taken fliort by a northerly wind, then they fall, and
fl:ay till the wind ferves them, and then fly to the northward. As the fummer came on
the fowls were gone, and few or none to be feen. Then we fearched the woods, hills,

and vallies, for any thing that might ferve for food, though ever fo vile ; the frogs

(in the time of their engendering, as loathfome as toads) were not fpared, nor the inofs

that grew on the ground ; but amongft divers forts of vegetables, Thomas Woodhoufe
brought home a bud of a tree full of a turpentine fubftance ; of this our furgeon made
a decoction to drink, and applied the buds hot to fuch as were troubled with aches in

any part of their bodies ; and I mufl confefs I received thereby prefent eafe of my pain.

As foon as the ice began to break out of the bays, a favage came to our Ihip, being the

hrfl: we had feen in all this time ; our mailer entertained him well, promifing to himfelf

great matters by his means, and therefore would have to his own ufeall the knives and
hatchets that every man had, but received none except from John King the carpenter,

and luyfelf. To this favage our n\afl;er gave a knife, a looking-glafs, and buttons ;

who received them thankfully, and made figns that after he had flept he would come
again, as he did. When he came again he drew after him a fledge, and upon it two
deer-fkins and two beaver-fliins ; he laid the knife upon one of the beaver-lkins, and
his glafs and buttons upon the other, and fo gave them to the mafl:er, who received

them ; and the favage took thofe things the mafl:er had given him, and put them into

his fcrip ; then the maflcr fliewed him an hatchet, for which he would have given the

mafter one of his deer-fliins ; but the mafter would have them both, and fo he had,

but not willingly.

" After many figns of people lo the fouth and to the north, and that after fo many
fleeps he would come again, he went his way ; but never came more. The found

being now clear of ice, io that our btiat could go from one place to another, Wilfon,

Green, and five more were ordered to go a fifliinp with our ne , They caught the

firfl; day five hundri\l liflies as big as large herrings, which put us all in good hopes to

have our wants fupplied ; but thofe were the moft that ever they caught in one day, and
many days they got not a quarter fo many. In this time of their fifliing. Green,
Willon, and fomc others plotted to take the net, and the fliallop which the carpenter

had newl^ let up, and fo to fliift for themfelves ; but the fliallop being ready, our mafter

would go in it himfelf to the fouth and fouth-weft, to fee if he could meet with people ;
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for that way wc could fee tht- woods burning : fo taking with him as much provifion as

would fcrve for eight or nine days, he went towards the fouth, and fet no time for his

return ; bccaufc he was perfuaded if he could meet with people he fhould have flefh of

them, and that good (lore ; but he returned worfe than he went forth ; for although

he was fo near thtMn as to fee them fet the woods on fire, yet could he not by any means
come to the fpecch of them.

" Being come on board, he fitted all things for his return ; and firfl delivered all the

bread Jut of the bread-room, which came to a pound a piece for every man's (hare;

and delivered alfo a bill of return, willing them to have that to fhew, if it fliould plcafe

God they fhould come home, and wept when he gave it to them : but to help u to

fome relief in this poor eltate, our boat went to v/ork on Friday morning, and (laid till

Sunday noon, and brought fourfcoro fmall fiflies ; a poor relief for fo many hungry
bellies. Then we weighed, and ftood out of our wintering-place, and anchored without

at the mouth of the bay : where, our bread being gone, what ftorc of cheefc we haJ

was to flop a gap, whereof there were five, at wliich time the company grudged, becaufo

by their reckoning there fliouId have been nine, but thofe that were left were equally

divided by the mailer, although he was advifed to the contrary, becaufe there were
fome who could not govern themfelves."

It was this refolution oi' the mafter't;, to make all faro alike for the fake of profornting

the voyage with effed, than which no man was more like to do it than I." .ifelf, that

drew upon him his dellruclion ; for his old mate, one Green, and fome ( it people

in the Ihip, refolving to lefll-n the number of hands, and fo get all the provilions that

were left to thi-mfelves, mod barbaroufly contrived to turn Captain Hudfon, the

carpenter, and all the fick men, out of the fliip ; after which they determined to make
the befl of their way for England. This they performed the 19th of June, 161 1, by
forcing Captain Hudfon and eight more into the fliallop wiihout provifions, though

moft of them were taken fick out of bed, who after that time were never heard of, but

were either drowned, ftarved, or murdered by the favages : neither did the loaders of

this mutiny efcape much better ; for being obliged to land frequently on the defart

coaft, in order to obtain fome fubfiflence, they fell there into a fray with the favages, ia

which Green and fome others were killed ; fothat very few, and thofe too in a miferable

condition, returned to England, where Pricket wrote that account of the voyage for his

own juflificalion, from which we have made thefe extrads.

At firlt there fell great imputations upon this man, becaufe he adminiftered the oath

to the confpirators ; but upon an enquiry it appeared very clearly, that this oath con-

tained nothing in it contrary to the duty of the feamcn ; and that the true rcafon why
they preferved him was, becaufe that being fervant to Sir Dudley Diggs, who was a

man of groat power and reputation, they were in hopes he would iuterpofeand fave

their lives, which they ought to have forfeited as pirates. Upon this imperfoiEl account

of Hudfon's Bay, feveral perfons who had been engaged already in expeditions for the

difcovery of a north-well paflage, began to hope that now they had a fairer profpeft

than ever of bringing this projeil to bear, in cafe they could find any able mariner who
would undertake to profecute the difcovcries made by Hudfon.

His Royal Highnefs Henry Prince of Wales was the great patron of learning and
virtue at that time ; and being applied to by the perfons concerned in this projocl, he
refolved to fend one Captain Button, his own fervant, a man of great abilities, courage,

and experience, and having the countenance of fo great a perfon, was moft likely to

maintain difciplinc amongfi his fcauien. Accordingly, in the year i6n, he failed on
this fo
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this expedition, In which he palTed Hudfon's Streights, and leaving Hudfon's Bay to

the fouth failed above two hundred leagues to the north-wefl:, tlirough a fea above

eighty fathoms deep, and difcovcred a great continent called by him New Wales ; where,

alter much mifery and fickncfs, wintering at Port Nelfon, he carefully fearched all the

bay, from him called Button's Bay, back again, almoft to Digg's Ifland. He dif-

covered the great ifland called Gary's Swans-ncft. He lofl: many of his men during

his ftay in the river called Port Nelfon, in fifty-feven degrees ten mmates north latitude,

though he kept three fires in his {hip all winter, and had great (tore of white partridges

and other fowl, befides deer, bears, and foxes. Upon his return from this voyage he

received the honour of knighthood, and great expeftations were raifed from his dif-

coveries, which had certainly been profecuted with efted, if Prince Henry had not died

foon after.

It was a great pity that Sir Thomas Button, who was certainly a very underftanding

man, formed private views of his own from the knowledge he obtained in his voyage ;

which were of fuch a nature, that he affirmed he h?d convinced his mafter, King
James, that there was a paffage this way into the South Seas. The reafons upon which
this opinion was founded, as well as notes of his voyage, he promifed to give to Mr.
Briggs, the famous mathematician, who had turned his thoughts much upon this

fubjcdt, but never did ; which wa,> the reafon that all the expeditions undertaken on
that fide afterwards failed ; but, however, we have fufficient grounds to affirm, from
the knowledge derived to us from another quarter, that the difcoveries of Sir Thomas
Button, if profecuted, might have proved highly advantageous to this nation, notwith-

ftanding the feeming rigour of the climate, and barrennefs of the country.

The French were in pofleffion of Fort Bourbon, which we call New York Fort,

upon St. Thercfa, the ealtern branch of Nelfon River, from the year 1697 to 1714.
Monfieur Jeremie, who was lieutenant there from 1697 to ^708, and afterwards

governor till he gave it up in 1714 to us, gives a very particular account of that river

and the adjoining countries, great part of which he affirms to be of his own knowledge,

having travelled a great way fouth-wefl: into the country, among the rivers and lakes.

The Danifli, or Churchill's River, upon which the Hudfon's Bay Company have lately

built a rtrong (lone fort, he fayi, is fituatedin fifty-nine degrees north latitude, and is about

five hundred paces wide at the entrance for about a quarter of a league, and very deep

;

but within it is much broader, and navigable into the country a hundred and fifty

leagues ; there is but little wood upon the river near the bay, except in the iflands. At
i hundred and fifty leagues diftance is a chain of high mountains, with great cataradts

and falls of water ; but beyond thefe it is again navigable, and has a communication

with a river, called the River of Stags. Fifteen leagues northward of this river is the

river of Loup Marine, or River of Seals. Bef '"t thefe rivers is found a kind of ox,

called the mufk ox, which fmells at fome time . the year fo ftrong of mufli that it

cannot be eat : they have very fine wool, which is longer than that of the Barbary

iheep : they are fmaller than French oxen, with very crooked horns, which turn round

like ram's-horns, and are fo long that they weigh fometimes fixty pounds j they have

fhort legs, and their wool trails upon the ground : they are not numerous.

This river comes from a nation he calls Platfcotez de Chiens, who makes war againft

the Savanna Indians, who traded with the French. In that country they have a large

copper mine fo fine, that without fmelting it they make copper of it, by beating it

betwixt two (tones : he faw a great deal of it, which their Indians got when they went

to war againft that nation. This nation has a fweet humane afpeft, but their country is
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not good. Tlicy have no beaver, but live by fifliiiig, »• ' a kind of deer ihcy call

cariboux (rei.j-dcer) ; the hares grow wliite la wintir. nd recover their colour ii\

fpring ; they have very large ears, and are always black ; their Ikiiis in winter are very

n-otty, of Pre lonjr hair, which does not fall, fo that they make very fine miills. He
Jays he ran fay notliing pofitively in going farther northward, but onlv that their

favages reported that in the bottom ' he nor hern bay there is a (Ireight, where they

can eafily difcover land on the o'.lui hdc : they had never gone to the end of that

ftreight ; they fay there is ice there all the year, which is drove by tli wind, fometimes

one way, fometimes another. According to all appearance this ami of the fea has a

communication with the Weftern Ocean ; and what makes it iiinre probable is, that

when 1*16 winds come from the northern quarter, the fea is difcharjcd by that ftreight

in fuch abundance,, into Hudfon's Bay, as to raife the water ten feet al)ove the ordinary

tide5 ; infomuch thtit when they find the waters rife, fhips take Ihelter againft thefc

roriherly winds. 'I'he favages fay, that after travelling fonie months to weft-fouth-

weft, they came to the fea, upon which they faw great velfels with men, who had

beards and caps, who gather gold on the (hore that is at the mouths of rivers. In

pafTing to the fouthward from the Danifh River, at fixty leagues diftance, is the River

Bourbon or Nellon, in latitude fifty-feven degrees.

I'here is nothing reiiiarkable in the country betwixt thofe two rivers, but a great:

number of the deer, called cariboux, which lieing drove from the woods by a great:

number of nuifchcloes or midges, come fo the (hore to refrefli themlelves ; they are

in herds of 10,000 together, and Iprcad through a country forty or fifty leagues ia

extent. They might have as many of their (kins as they plealetl, and Tome have beca

dre(red, which have been very fine. They have there all forts of wild-fowl, as fwans,

buftards, geefe, cranes, ducks, and thofe of the fmallcr kind in fuch great numbers
that when they rife they darken the (ky, and make fo loud a noife that they can fcarce

hear each other (peak. lie (ays, that this may appear fabulous, but afTirms he fays

nothing but what he faw himfelf, for he would not truft to the report of others, but

vent himfelf to almoft every place he mentions. The River St. Therela, upon which
they built Fort Bourbon, is a branch of Nelfon River, by which the natives come
down to trade. This river is of fo great extent that it pall'es through many great lakes j

the firft is 150 leagues (rom the entrance of the river, and is 100 leagues in circuity

the natives call it the Lake of Forts (or rather Forcfts). On the north fide a river

difcharges itfelf, called the Rapid Rive ; this takes its rife from a laki* 300 leagues

from the firft, which they call Michinipi, or the Great Waters ; becaufe, in ell'ed, it

is the greateft and deepeli lake, being 600 leagues in circumference, and receives into

it many rivers, fome of which have a communication with the Danilh River, and others

with the Plafcotez de Chicns ; about this lake and along thefe rivers are many Indians,

who call themfelvcs the Nation of the Great Waters, or of Alfinibowls; it is to be

remarked^ that thefe are as humane and alVable, as the Elkitnaux are fierce and bar-

barous, as are alio all other nations along liudlbn's Bay. At the extremity of the Lake
of Fonfts the River Bourbon continues its courle, and comes from another lake, called

the Jundlion of the two Seas, becaufe the land almoft meets in the middle of the lake ;

the eaft fide of this lake is a country full of thick forefts, in which are great numbers
of beavers and elks. Here begins the country of the Chriftinaux.

This is in a much more temperate climate. The welt fide is full of fine meadows,
filled with wild oxen. The Aflinibowls live here : the lake is 400 leagues in circum-

ference, und 200 from the other lake: 100 leagues farther weft-fouthweft along this

river
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river is another like, wliidi they, c H OunipiRouchlh, or the Little Sea; it i; .i'lnofl

the fame country ;iml cliiriate with the other, iuhubited by the fiinu' Indians r^ Allini-

bowls, the ChrKHuaux, and ti^'uteurs ; it is 300 leagues in circuniferen ; at the

further end is ;i iiver, which con u from Tacainiouen, which is not (b ^reat as the

other; it is into this lalie that llie River of Stags is difcharged, which is of fuch a

length that the natives have not yet difcovered its fource ; from this river they can go
to an ther, which run weflward, but all the rell run either into thi; bay or rive/ of

Canada. He emleavoured to fend the natives to difcover if it went to the wellward

fea, but their enemies lying in the way prevented them ; however, they brought fome
of thcin prilbners, who faid they alfo were at war with another nation farther vvflt

;

thefe laid they had neighbours with beards, wli'< lived in ftone-lioules and forts, that

the\ were not clothed like them; that they '.• " iV>itc kettles; and (hewing them a

ver cup, they laid it was of that nieial ; rl ;-,. iviti . ley tilled ili land with tools of

.at metal. .According to tht-ir (k-lcriptiof x vri .i.iiiethey cultu d.

The intendant of Canada was verydefirous to uifcover thefe counirios from thence;

t it is much eafier from Fort IJourbon, as it is fliorter ; and though a fn • country full

beads and wild fowl, tjefides fruit, which grow wild, as plums, apples, and grapes,

and great variety of fmaller fruit. On the fouth-weft fide of this lake, Tacamiouen,

is a nver which com -s from another, called the Lake of Dogs, which is not far from
the fuperior lake. The River St. rherda is but half a league wide where the fort is

built ; two leagues higher is Fort Philipeaux, built for a retreat ; there the river begins

to be interfperfed with iflands ; twenty leagues above the fort the river divides into two

branches, one which comes from the north-welt fide conamunicates with Nellon or

Bourbon River, by which the natives come down to trade by the means of a land

carriage from tne Lake of Forells to this river. Twenty leagues above the firft fork

there is another that comes from the fouth-caft, which the natives call Guicomatouang,

or the Great P'ork. This has a communication with the River St. Huiles ; the wellern

branch, though ftill called St. I'herefa, is but of a fmall extent, coming from its fource

by feveral fmall brooks, in each of which are great numbers of lynx, beavers, martins,

and others of fmaller furs. Betwixt the two torts is a fmall river, called Egaree, from

whence they get their wood for firing, it being fcarce at the fort. Near the mouth of

the river is another fmall one they call Gargoufle ; there comes in at high water a great

number of porpoifes. The river being narrow here, there might be a good fifhiug,

where they might make above fix hundred iiarrels of oil annually.

From this river of St. Huiles, or New Severn, is 1 00 leagues fouth-eaft. It is fituatcd

in latitude 56 d grees ; the entrance is but Ihallow, only capable of veffels of fixty

tons ; here might be made good houfes, for wood is very plenty here ; and there are

great numbers of beavers higher up the river. As to th: climate of Fort Bourbon, it

being in latitude 57 degrees, is very cold in winter, which begins about Michaelmas

and ends in May. The fun fets about three, and riles about nine in the winter. Wlien
the da)s grow a little longer, and the cold is more temperate, the fportfmon kill as

many partridges and hares as they pleafe. One year, when they had eighty men in

garriibn, they iuid the curiofity to reckon the number, which amounted to ninety

thoiifand partridges, and twenty. five thoufand hares. At the end of April, the geele,

budurJs, and ducks, return in fuch numbers, that they kill as many as they pleafe
;

they alio take great numbers of cariboux, or rein-deer ; in March and April they come
from the nor'h ro the fouth, and extend then along the river fixty leagues: they go

again northward in July and Auguft j the roads they make in the fnow are as well

padded.
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padded, and crofs each other as often as the ftreets at Paris. The natives make hedges

with the branches of trees, and leave openings, in which they fix fnares, and thus take

numbers of them : when they fwim the rivers, in returning northwards, the natives

kill them in canoes with lances, as many as they pleafe. In fummer they have the

1>learure of fifhing, and with nets take pike, trout, and carp, and a white fifh fomething

ike a herring, by much the beft fifli in the world : they prefervc thofe for their winter

proviflon, by putting them in fnow, or freezing them, as alfo the flelh they would pre-

ferve. They keep thus alfo geefe, ducks, and buftards, which they roaft with the

hares and partridges they kill in winter. So that, though it be a cold climate, there

is good living there, by getting bread and wine from Europe.

Though the fummer be fliort they had a garden, and good coleworts, with falads

and fmall herbs, which they put in their foups in winter. He had one hundred and
twenty thoufand livres profit out of eight thoufand fent him in goods in one feafon ;

they have alfo bears, elks, and all forts of beads, whofe (kins and furs are valued in

France ; and, according to him it is one of the moll profitable polls in North America,

confidering the expence. Thus far this French writer, from whom we have borrowed
a very clear and copious account of the advantages that might have accrued to us, if

our original difcovery of Hudfon's Bay had been properly confidered.

But there were, and will be always, a race of people decrying thofe proje£ls they

want courage to attempt ; and who, by ridiculing the pains taken to vifit the frozen

clim^ites and barren countries, hinder thofe improvements which might otherwife

follow from fuch kind of expeditions. But they ought to confider before they run
down fuch attempts, that we have numbers of poor people here who want em-
ployment, and fi3r whom employments ought to be found ; that if this be not done,

they will either Harve to our fhame, or flrike out ways of living at our expence j

whereas, if they were thus employed, they would both maintain theinfelves and benefit

the public : befides there is this advantage that attends northe"n expeditions and dif-

coveries, that they breed a race of hardy and ufeful feamen, who are nearer at hand,

and coniequently more capable of ferving their country upon any emergency than

fuch as are employed in other branches of navigation. As to the fuppofed difficulties

that are to be in this way encountered, it is a fhame to hear them mentioned amongfl
people who pretend to maritime power.

If men are afraid of ice, cold, and rocks, they mufl relinquifh all thoughts of being

great at fea, and leave it to thofe who can not only endure but even defpife fuch hard-

ihips : the Dutch, the Danes, and the Hamburghers, fail every year en the whale

fifhery, near 20 degrees farther north than the bottom of Hudfon's Bay ; and the

French from Canada travel through and live in thefe very countries of which we are

fpeaking, with as much eafe as the favages themfelves; and, indeed, why fhould they not,

or why fhould we imagine that one man, or one race of men, can do more than another ?

Our anceflors were of this opinion, or at leafl they thought that if fuch a race of men
there were, they might be found in this ifland : and here, if properly encouraged and
due regard fhewn to their virtue, they will be always found, for it is not the people

but their governors that alter, and therefore we have a right to blame thofe who took

fo little notice of what Sir Thomas Button performed, and fo little attended to what
might be made of thefe countries, as we certainly ought to commend fuch as contrived

or promoted the law lately palTed for encouraging private perfons to attempt once

more the difcovery of a north-wefl pafTage, by lecuring to them a rewarv? from the

public, which, without doubt, they will juUIy deferve.

4 13. The
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13. The next thing that occurs in order of time, is the alTerting our right to that

part of the continent of America which lies north from New England, and which is

now called Nova Scotia, but was then looked upon as part of North Virginia, and as

fuch within the charter of the Weftern Company, who gave ftrift orders to thofe in

their fervice to prevent foreign nations fettling in their limits ; by which means this

country of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, which is of fo great confequence in itfelf, and for

the fecurity of our other plantations on the main, was preferved. The bounds of this

province are the ocean to the north, Cape Breton Ifland, and the Bay of St. Laurence

to the eaft, Canada to the wefl;, and New England to the fouth ; it lies from 43 to

5 1 degrees north latitude, and from the river St. Croix, the neareft to New Hamp'
ihire, to the great river of St. Laurence, has almofl fix hundred miles of coaft, but

mod of it uninhabited and defart, the Indians themfelves making little or no ufe of it.

Sir Samuel Argall, then governor of Virginia, made a fort of cruizing voyage

round the coaft northwards, as far as Cape Cod in New England, in the year 161 8,

five or fix years before the Englifli, who intended to fettle, arrived in that country.

The Indians informed him that fome white men, like himfelf, were come to inhabit to

the northward of them. Sir Samuel Argall, who took all that country, as far as it

had been difcovered by Cabot, to belong to the Virginia Company his employers,,

failed thither, found a fettlement and a (hip riding before it, which belonged to fome
Frenchmen : Argall drew fo clofe to it, that, with his fmall arms, he beat all the men
from the deck, fo that they could not ufe their guns, their fhip having but one deck j.

among others there were two Jefuits aboard, one of which endeavoured to fire off one
of their cannon, and was fhot. Argall having taken the fhip, landed his men, marched
to and fummoned the fort to furrender : the French aiked time to confi^der of it, which

was denied, upon which they got privately away and fled into the woods. The
Englifh entered it, and lodged there that night, and the next day the French came and
yielded to Sir Samuel, cancelling the patents that had been granted them for their

fettlement by the French King. Sir Samuel permitted fuch of the French as were

fo difpofed to take paifage for Europe in the fiftiing ihips, and took the reft with, him
to Virginia, according to their choice.

The French had another fettlement at a place they called Port Royal
i
on a bay on

the fouth-weft coaft of Acadia, which the two Jefuits had left out of pique to their

governor M. Biencourt ; and with thefe Frenchmen feparated from the others. Father

Biard, the furviving Jefuit, out of malice to Biencourt, informed Sir Samuel of the

fettlement at Port Royal, and the eafe with which he might reduce it, which he found

to be true ; and, on the furrender of the French, he did no damage to their houfes,

their barns, and mills, but obliged them to quit the country they had fowed and

reaped ; and thofe of them that did nol care to return home, removed to the river of

St. Lawrence, where now is the capita^ of Canada or New France.

"When Sir Ferdinand Gorges was prefident of the New England Company, he pro-

pofed to Sir William Alexander to procure a particular grant for the land to the north-

ward of iheir patent, which was eafily obtained of King James I. and a year after,

1622, Sir William and fome others whom he had got to be concerned with him, fent

a fhip with paffeng fo plant and fettle there. Newfoundland was then very well

known on account of the fifhery, and the fhip being late in her voyage the mafter put

in and wintered there. The next year they fet fail, and made the promontory at the

north fhore of Cape Breton Ifland : they coafted it along till they came to Cape Sable

in Acadia, where they found three good harbours, and went afhore at one of them,

which
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which they called Luke's Bay ; in which was a large river that had eight fathoms
water at ebb. This fhip failed up one of thefe, and according to the accounts that

were publilhed by thofe that were to be (harers in the patent, this country is defcribed

as a kind of paradife ; with a view, no doubt, to have engaged people to go over
thither to fettle, to which end Sir "William Alexander, the original proprietor, afterwards

created Earl of Sterling, wrote and publilhed a book, and his fovereign King James
ere^ed a new order, called the Knights of Nova Scotia, to facilitate this plantation.

But, notwithftanding all the care that was taken of it, this projeft proved abortive,

and, which is very extraordinary, modern authors have taught us to condemn and cen-

fure fuch as forefaw the confequence and importance of this country to the Britifh

nation, when unfettled and unimproved, and to treat as weak and pufillanimous the

conduct of thofe times, when in full peace the French were, by force of arms, com-
pelled to quit a country, which, though fettled by them, was difcovered by us j and
from thefe fugitives it was that the more northen fettlement of the French took birth.

The expedition of Sir Samuel Argall was certainly both a vigorous and a right mea-
fure ; and the grant to Sir William Alexander was a very fenfible thing, though the

defign of it is now not well underftood, or rather forgot ; and therefore, though it

may take up fome room, I ihall endeavour to revive and explain it. It was fuggefted

to King James that the tradl of country on the continent of North America, belonging

to his crown, being very large, and not likely to be planted in any reafonable fpace of
time by the Englifh, it would be a very wife and prudent meafure to grant under the

great feal of Scotland a part of it to his fubjedls of that kingdom, upon a fuppofition

that it would be more beneficial for them and more for the intereft of the united king-

doms if they went over and fettled there, than if, as to that time they had frequently

done, they tranfported themfelves to Poland, Sweden, and Ruilia, in which countries

there were at that time many thoufand Scotch families.

Such was the original fcheme of fettling and planting Nova Scotia ; and if the

courtiers of thofe times made a job of this, and thereby defeated the fcheme ; how-
ever this may refledl on their memories, it ought to draw no fort of odium on the

projeft itfelf, which was very well an-i wifely laid, ii it had been as honeftly and wifely

executed. There was afterwards another grant made of the northern part of this

country, to Sir David Kirk, from whom the French King bought it, or at leaft con-

trafted to give him five thoufand pounds for it ; a very plain proof that even the French
acknowledged the right by which he held it ; and a French nob! likewife bought,

many years after that. Sir William Alexander's property. L: be enquired why
the crown of England did not interpofe and prevent thefe fales, ls might no doubt

have been done ; and the plain anfwer to this is, that the French proteftants being

principally concerned in thefe fettlements, the crown had a tendernefs for them.

But Oliver Cromwell fent Major Sedgwick to diflodge the French from Port Royal,

which he did ; and though the Proteftor afterwards confented that a French proprietor

fliould enjoy the country, yet it was upon condition thait he fliould make out this right by
purchafe from the Earl of Sterling ; which he afterwards did, and then fold it to Sir

Thomas Temple, who was both proprietor and governor at the Reftoration : after

which the French fettled there again, and remained there in quiet pofleifion till the

year 1 690, when they were dipoiTefTed by Sir William Phips, then governor of New
England ; but it was afterwards given up again to the French by King William's

treaty of Ryfwick. It is not, however, to be underftood that either King Charles II.

or King William III., by their refpe£tive treaties with France, gave up the claim of this

I nation
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nation to that country, nor did the French fo underftand it, but only permitted that

poffeflion, becaufe, as the circumllances of things then flood, they were unwilling to

conteft it. In all thefe changes, however, the ifland of Cape Breton followed the fate

of Nova Scotia, and both continued in the hands of the French till the year 1710,

when Governor Nicholfon made himfelf mafter of Port Royal, which was become a

place of very great importance in many refpeds, more efpecially in this, that it gave

the French an opportunity of difturbing and didrefling our trade to fuch a degree, that

it was very properly ftyled the Dunkirk of America.

We need not wonder, therefore, that the taking this place was looked upon as a

very remarkable fervice, or that the Queen (hould beftow her name upon it to fhew

that fhe never meant to part with it. Upon the fame principle, Colonel Nicholfon,

upon his return to England, had a commiflion granted him to be governor of Nova
Scotia and of Annapolis Royal, and commander of all Her Majefty's forces there and

in Newfoundland. While things were in this fituation, a negociation for peace •»was
fet on foot, which afterwards produced one that has fmce made a great deal of noife, more
efpecially with regard to the flipulations therein, in reference to this province ; and
therefore it is requifite for us to fee what relates to Nova Scotia in the Utrecht treaty,

the words of which, in the twelfth article, are, ** All Nova Scotia, or Acadia, with all

ancient boundaries, as alfo the city of Port Royal, now called Annapolis, and all other

things in thefe parts which depend on lands and iflands, together with the dominion,

property, poflemon of the faid iflands, lands, and ail rights whatfoever, by treaties or

by any other way obtained," &c. To which the French Kmg added the excluiion of

the fubjefts of France from fifhing on the coafl of Nova Scotia, and within thirty

leagues, beginning from Cape Sable and ftretching along to the Ibuth-wefl ; there is no
doubt but this article, as it is worded, contains the reftitution of Cape Breton, which

ought to have gone -along with Nova Scotia, as it had hitherto done } neither is this a
bare conjecture, or my particular notion, but the general fentimeat of fuch as were

bed acquainted with this aifair, and with the negociation that concerned it ; which in-

duced the Queen, in her in(lru£lions to the late Duke of Shrewfbury, when he went
amba'^ador to France, to declare that (he looked upon Cape Breton to belong to her,

and reckoned that ifland a part of the ancient territory of Nova Scotia. But notwith-

(landing this article in the Queen's inflrudions, the French were fuffered to keep Cape
Breton, but, moft undoubtedly, this gave them no right to it.

I am very far from thinking that in this cafe, I mean in the cafe of plantations, pof«

feflion is the only or even the befl right, becaufe fuch a do£trine might confer right upon
pirates. The bed claim of civilized nations, with refpe£l to new countries, was always

allowed to be the firft difcovery. This right is that on which is founded our title,

and very juftly ; for we have certainly difcovered all the countries that border on
Davis's Straits, Hudfon's Bay, and fo forwards to the limits of Georgia ; and this

right being in the crown of England, and inherited with the crown of England, could

never be granted away, yielded to a foreign power, or otherwife transferred, without

the confent of parliament ; though the temporary poflefllon might. For, in thofe

treaties by which Acadia was left to France, the crown only ilipulated not to deprive

the French of their poflefllun, during the continuance of the peace, but the right ftill

remained in us, and mufl always remain in us.

We have before ftiewn that the French acknowledged this, as appears by the King

of France's purchafmg under our title ; nor was it ever difputed till the treaty of

Utrecht, that the ifland of Cape Breton belonged to Nova Scotia, nor could it be dif>

VOL. XII. 00 puted,
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cuted, becaufe the very charter which eftablifhed Nova Scotia as a di(lin£l prorince,

included the ifland of Cape Breton in exprefs words. We may add to this, that our

title to Labrador or New Britain is unqueftionable, of which country Nova Scotia was

a part, till feparated by the charter ; and our claim to Newfoundland has been always

maintained, as we (hewed in the former fedion : fo that on the whole it may be juflly

affirmed, that our right to the ifland of Cape Breton is as clear anci as unqueitionable

as that of any European nation to any of its Englifli fettlements in America, or elfe-

where. But if it (hould be demanded of what ufe this reafoning is, I anfwer, that

having now recovered the poiTeflion of that ifland to which we had always a right,

and out of which we were cheated at the treaty of Utrecht, the French have no colour

to demand the reditution of it ; nor is the cafe the fame now that it was when King

Charles IL concluded his treaty in 1666, when King William concluded the treaty

of Ryfwick, in 1697, o** when the treaty of Utrecht was made by Queen Anne, in

171S.

14. We gave a large account, in the former fe&ion, of the attempt made by that

great man and good patriot Sir Walter Raleigh, to eftabiifli an Englifh plantation in

Guiana ; and 01 his fending, after his return to England, a fliip to profecute that dif>

covery ; of which fecond voyage we have likewife a long account, publiflied by Cap.
tain Keymiffli : but this deiign met with continual interruptions ; or otherwife. Sir

Walter himfelf tells us in his Apology, there had been, before the death of Queen Eli-

sabeth, a fufficient number of Englim fettled in that part of the world to have fecured

the pofleflion of it for ever to this crown and nation. The very next year after Sir

Walter's return, he was employed in the expedition to Cadiz : the two following

years, his time was taken up in that which was called the Ifland Voyage. Then the

great rebellion broke out in Ireland, which rendered Queen Elizabeth unwilling to

encourage any private expeditions that required a confiderable force ; and this rebellion

lafted till the Queen's death. Immediately after this, Sir Walter himfelf was im-

prifoned, and fo continued for many years. Which very fairly accounts for this noble

deHgn remaining fo long unpurfued.

But things delayed are not always loft : the defire of fettling Guiana revived in a
few years alter peace was reftored ; and, as I do not know it has ever yet been done,

1 fliaJl give a fuccindl account of the feveral attempts made to carry this deflgn into

execution, to the time they were wholly given over, and the fmall interefl: we had in

that part of the world furrendered up to the Dutch. In the year 1 604, Captain Charles

Leigh undertook a voyage to Guiana, at his own and his brother Sir Olive Leigh's

charge : he had a bark of about fifty tons, called the 01ive>Plant ; and his company,
about forty-fix men and boys. They failed from Woolwich the 21ft of March, with

a defign to make a more complete difcovery of the country of Guiana than had been

yet done, and to fix an Englim colony there. On the 2 2d of May they came into the

river of Wyapoco, in the latitude of 8 degrees 30 minutes to the north of the line,

and the town of Wyapoco, which lies on the coaft of Guiana, was the place in which
they intended to t^e up their abode. Here the captain came to an agreement with

the inhabitants, who received him very kindly, that they fhould allow him a good fpace

of ground, and fome houfes for the preffnt ; in confideration of which he was to affif):

them againft their inveterate enemies the Caribbees, who greatly diflrefled them.
This agreement was made by means of two of the natives of Guiana who had been

in England and could fpeak fome Englifli ; and for the better fecurity of performance

cm the part of the lavages, they confented to give five of their body, among whom
vere
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were two perfons of note, as pledges to be fent to Eneland. Their firft fettlement

was on part of the mountain that lies on the weft fide of the entrance of the river, to

which tney gave the name of Mount Howard. The captain might have lived here

a very quiet life, and been very ufeful to his country too, had he not had a mutinous

and difcontented company. 1 he next year after, he fent his (hip to England, in the

month of June, for frefli fupplics of fuch things as he wanted, retaining thirty-Bve of

his men and boys with him, to fettle his fmall village, and thereby fet this colony upon
a better footing than it had till then been. They had fome trade with the natives, as

well round about their fettlement, as farther up the river ; and the chief merchandizes

they obtained were wax, fine white feathers, tobacco, parrots, monkeys, green and
black, cotton-yam, and wool, fweet gums, red pepper, fpleen and mafate (tones ; with

feveral forts of wood, roots, and berries, partly for medicine, and partly for dyeing

;

but the flux, and other diftempers, carried off a good number of the company ; and
the captain being feized with it himfelf juft as he was going on board for England, to

fetch a complete loading of fuch things as were needful for his colony, died of it. It

was by this unhappy flroke the whole undertaking was quafhed, and every one (hifted

for himfelf; fome returned to England in their own veffel, others in a French (hip,

and others in two Dutch (hips, very much to the regret of the Indians, and to the

no fmall lofs of Sir Olive Leigh, and detriment of the Englilh nation.

Sir Olive Leigh refolving to fupport his brother in the eftablUhment of his colony

at Guiana, before he had any account of his fuccefs, fitted out another (hip called the

Olive-Bloffom, under Captain Catalin and Captain St. John, to carry him a ire(h fupply

of men and neceffaries. The (hip fet out from Woolwich for Wyapoco, the 14th of

April, 1605 ; but, between contrary winds and currents, by the unfkilfulnefs of the

mader, Mr. Richard Chambers, they were put fo far to the leeward, that they defpaired

of ever recovering their intended port in any due time ; and therefore they put in

firft at Barbadoes, and afterwards at the ifland of St. Lucia, dedgning from thence to

return to England : however, examining their (lores of provifions, and finding not near

enough to ferve fo large a company as they were for fo long a voyage. Captain St. John

himfelf, with feveral of the palTengers, to the number of fixty-feven, refolved rather to

(lay, and take their lot upon that ifland, than to run the hazard of their being (larved

at fea.

They foon made an acquaintance with the Indians, who fumifhed them, in exchange

for trifles, with roots, fruits, and fome fowls ; and they every night had an opportunity,

with very little trouble, of taking delicate tortoifes upon the fands ; fo that they were
in no want of food. They lived five or fix weeks in little huts, or houfes which they

had built, without making any excurfions into the country ; but the captain feeing one
day certain plates of metal upon the arms of fome of the Indians, and being informed

by one Brown, a refiner in their company, that they were at lead three parts gold ; and
enquiring of the Indians from whence they had it, they pointed to a very high moun-
tain, in the north-weft part of the ifland. Upon this, the captain himfelf, with feveral

of the chief of his men, went in queft of this golden mountain, the red being ^-
pointed to keep guard at home, and affured they would return in a week's time.

When this part of the company was gone, the other expelled the Indians would have

brought them provifion as they ufed to do ; but they heard nothing of them for three

days together. They had, it feemed, obferved when the captam went, followed him,

and mod barbaroufly cut him off with his whole company.
They were now intent upon making the fame difpatch of their companions, and to

this end had got one Augramart, a defperate favage, and captain of the ifland of

002 St. Vincent,
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St. Vincent, to head them in this enterprize. To cover their deflgn, however, they

carried it fair to them, and vifited them frequently ; till one day Augramart, having

dined with them, would have the Englifh go with him to his Quarters ; where he pro-

mifod to furniOi them with whatever provinons they wanted. Mr. St. John, with feven-

teen others, accepted of the invitation i but indead of carrying them to their quarters,

they led them into an ambuth of five hundred favages ; where, being furrounded, and

attacked on every fide with vollies of arrows, after doing all that men could do in

tlicir own defence, they were overpowered, and all ilain but one John Nichols, who
made his efcape from this bloody flaughter, and was forced to hide himfelf in a wood,

then fwimming a lake, and fo with great difficulty returned home, juft time enough
to give his companions the alarm ; for it was not long before they appeared before

their houfes ; yet letting fly their fmall pieces of ordnance they quickly marched off

again. In two or three days time they returned, to the number of thirteen or four*

teen hundred men ; who, after having attacked their little fort and houfes for feven

days together, with little fuccefs, thought of throwing in fire with their arrows, which

in a fhort time reduced the habitations of the Englifh, and all they had, to a heap of

afhes. They continued, however, to defend themi'elves in fo brave a manner, that the

Indians, feeing they could not accomplifh their deflgn againfl this handful of men,
refolved at laft to abandon the enterprize.

After their departure, fome of the neighbouring favages were prevailed upon, for a

reward of hatchets, knives, and beads, to furnifh them with an old pitiful boat ; this

they fitted up as well as they could, and nineteen of them, the miferable remains of

fixty-eight, of which twelve were wounded, ventured out to fea in her, without chart

or compafs, and having only four or five gallons of water, with a few plantains and
potatoes, about twenty bifcuits, and a little rice ; and what was worfe than all the refl,

not one mariner among them. In this little boat they were fo overladen that her

gunnel lay almofl even with the water : they lived at fea ten days, four of them being

obliged by turns to keep fcooping of the water. The tenth day, when all hopes began
to fail them, they difcovered land ; but when they came upon it the land proved to

be an uninhabited ifland, which afforded no manner of fuftenance. In this miferable

ilate they had no remedy, but to repair their boat again as well as they could, and to

fend five of their men to the continent to feek relief. After many difHculties thefc

men came to an Indian town on the continent, called Tocoyo ; from whence, after

fifteen days abfence, they carried fuccour to their miferable companions. They were
now reduced to thirteen, who got together to a Spanifh town, called Coro, where they

were treated with great humanity ; two more of them died ; three of them went from
thence to Carthagena, and were followed thither by two more ; where they procured

a pallage to Spain ; but what became of the reft does not any where appear.

One would have imagined, that fuch a feries of misfortunes as had attended the

attempts made for eftablifhing this fettlement, would have worn out all defire of running
further hazards ; but fuch was the credit of Sir Walter Raleigh, fuch the fettled

opinion of the vaft riches to be found in this part of America, and fuch the remains of

that fpirit which prevailed through the whole nation in the time of Queen Elizabeth,

that in the year i6'~9, ? new attempt was made, at a much greater expence than the

former, with the participation, at leall, if not under the influence of Sir Walter Raleigh.

This voyage was performed under the diredion and command of Robert Harcourt, of
Stanton-Harcourt, in the county of Oxford, efquire ; and the veffels employed in it

were, the Rofe, a fhip of eighty tons ; the Patience, a fhip of fix-and-thirty tons j and
the Lilly fhallop,of nine tons. They fet fail from Dartmouth the 29th of March, and

arrived
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arrived the 17th of May in the Bay of Wyapoco. It was not long before feTcral

canoes of Indians came to fee what they were ; and finding they were Englifh, dime
on board them without any fear or ceremony : fuch an advantageous idea had Sir Wilter
Raleigh by his courteous behaviour imprinted in them of the EngliHi nation.

Thcfe people, who were very forward and ready to traffic with the Englifh, were of

the town called Caripo, on the eait fide of the hill, at the mouth of Wyapoco River.

Their king, or chief, who had been many years in England, was then with Mr. Har-
court, and another of his countrymen came paiTenger with him, though he had not

difcovered his quality, till the joy of his fubjefts at the fight of him made him known^
Among the Indians who came firft on board was one who fpoke the Englifh tongue
perfeftly well, and was known to fome of the (hip's companies, having ferved Sir John
Gilbert in England many years ; and the Indian who accompanied the king or chief,

having been fourteen years in England ; thefe two were of Angular fervice to the

adventurers.

The firft ceremonies being part, Mr. Harcourt acquainted them that the occaHon of
his coming among them was to fettle a colony there, and to take poffefTion of the

country for the King of England, by virtue of their grant of it to Captain Leigh, and
by fome of their countrymen before to Sir Walter Raleigh j afluring them at the fame
time, that His Majefly intended no unjud ufurpation over them, nor to treat them in any
way like flaves and vaiTals ; but only to be their friend and prote£kor, and to deliver

them from the infolencies and opprefTions of the Caribbees. After fome debate the-

Indians gave their confent that they might live among them, and promifed to fumifh

them with houfes, and all other neeeiTaries, as far as they were able ; but could not

forbear expreffing fome difSdence in their performing their promifes, fince Sir Walter
Raleigh had been fo dilatory in accompliihing thofe he made them..

This being done they all went afhore, where they met the beft reception the Indians

could give them ; and were difperfed up< and down the town, on the fide of a hill»

while their fliips rode at anchor at the foot of it. The great rains, which confined them
near a month, being over, the captain fet himfelf to difcover the Golden Mountains^

which had been the fpurs to this undertaking ; but their guide, who had promifed fuch

great things, failed in the performance of them and either had wilfully deceived them«

or had been deceived himfelf; for when he came to the fpot he had built his hopes

upon, nothing was to be found : and yet they were convinced the country, afforded

gold, as well by the alTurances given them by the natives, who fhewed them certain

images, which uf>on an eifay appeared to r.^main at leaft one-third gold, as by ocular

demonftration of great quantities of the v^. v^ fpar in which the gold, is contained, and'

which they found to hold both gold and filv r ; but they had reafun to believe thefe

mines were too far up in the higher parts of Guiana, and perhaps too ilrongly guarded

for them to hope they fhould be able to reach them. And, befides, they had then

neither time nor power to fearch in the manner requifite for finding thefe mines..

This difappointment had like to have excited a mutiny among thofe who came out

with no other view than to tumble at once into, riches ; but the captain^ with great

prudence and with no lefs condud, prevented its running fuch a laigth ; and to keep

them employed, not only went himfelf up the river of Wyapoco upon difcovery, but

fent his brother with fome others on the fame errand to the river Arrawary, and the

country bordering upon it, which adjoins to the river of Amazons. He went alfo and
took pofTefTion ot the mountain Gomoribo, which is the utmoft point of land to the

northward ia theWyapoco. This he did, according to cuflom, by the ceremony of Twig
andi
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and Turf, in the prorence both of his own people and the Indians. After poiTeflion

<aken, the mountain was delivered over to an Indian, to hold and poircfs the fame for

himfelf and his heirs, of His Majefty James King of England, paving the yearly duty
of a tenth part of the tobacco, cotton, wood, annotto, and all other commodities

growing within the limits of the fame. The attempt of the captain's brother, and
Captain Harvey, in difcovery of the River Arrawary, was attended with great diffi-

culties and hazards ; for the length they run bv fea to this river was near one hundred
leagues, through trrriblc breaks of flats and Inoals. They went likewife Bfty leagues

up the river, and all this only with flat-bottomed canoes, fomething longer than the

common Thamts wherries, but not fo broad.

The Indians they met with in this river plainly difcovered they had never feen any
Europeans before. It was lone before they could l)c brought to any fort of trade or

converfation with them, though they had other Indians in their company : but at lait

the fight of their toys wrought upon them, and induced them to exchange fur pro-

vifions ; a want of which however at laft obliged them to return to Wyapoco. They
took pofleflion neverthelefs of the country in form, as Mr. Harcourt had done of
Gomoribo. Not long after this, Mr. Harcourt was obliged to return for England,

purely for fear of wanting caiks to contain fuflicient beer and water for the voyage,

the mailer having negledcd to have his caiks iron-bound before their departure, which
occaiioned many of them to buril their hoops in that hot country.

Mr. Harcourt left his brother to command in chief in his abfence, to whom Captain

Harvey was joined as aifidant, and Mr. OiflFord as his lieutenant, and with them he left

fifty or fixty of his men. He departed the i8th of Auguft ; and Mr. Harcourt, in

his way homewards, made feveral difcoveries u|X)n the coait, and in fome of the rivers

;

returned to Ireland the loth of November ; and came from thence to England. Being

tome to London, by the mour of Prince Henry, he obtained a large patent for all that

coafl, called Guiana, 4x>gether with the famous River of Amazons, to him and his

heirs : but he was involved in fo many troubles, that be was not able to fupply his

colony, and only fent over fome few people, with eighteen Dutchmen, but to little

purpofe. Captain Harcourt, however, kept poflTefllon of that part of the country in

which he was fettled for full three years^ ir> )1 which time he loft but fix of his people.

The reader will obibrve, that we have uow brought down the hiilory of our expe-

ditions to Guiana from 1595 to 1613, which is within five years of Sir Walter
Raleigh's lafl: embarkation. It is however certain, that fome other voyages had been
made to this country ; for Sir Walter Raleigh, in his apology, fays, that the Spaniards

tR St. ThomacTs had, fome years before his lail attempt, murdered many Engliin, under
pretence of trading with them, and fome of thofe who were thus murdered he mendons
by name. He had fuflFered a very long imprifonment in the Tower of London, when*
by the help of many friends, and perhaps by the laying out of a great deal of money,
he procured his liberty, and therewith a commiiiion to execute his lail expedition to

Guiana. In order to this, he turned into money the beit part of his own fortune,

which he employed in fitting out (hips f r this fervice. He engaged many of his beft

friends to do the fame ; and cmbarkeu feveral of them, and his own eldefl: fon, on
board the fleet ; and idl this from a perfuaiion that the country he was going to was
very rich in gold, and if they could gain pofleiTion of it, would make all their

fortunes.

The famous Cbunt Condomar, who was then the Spaniih AmbaiTador here, and, as

afi the world kftows, had a great influence over King James, did all that lay in his

4 power
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power to hinder this expedition ; and as he did not fuccced therein, it verr plainly

S
roves that King James did not credit what he fuggefted to the prejudice of Sir Walter

Laleigh. And indeed, what he gave out upon this fubjcft, of Sir Walter's having no
intention to make either dil'covery or fettlement, but merely to engage in a piratical

attempt upon the Spanifh colonies in America, was abfurd and ridiculous, fince no man
had ever a meaner opinion of fuch exploits, or had fo fully expofed the folly of hoping

for great riches from the plunder of Spanilh towns than Sir Walter had done. But in

all probability the Spanifli minilter had not fo much in view the making thefe fug-

geftions of his pafs for truth, as obtaining, by this means, under colour of refuting

this charge, a diftinft account of Sir Walter's true defign, and of the force with which

he was to undertake it ; in which he had but too great fuccefs ; for Sir Waker giving

the King a (hort but true fchemc of what he intended, that very paper was delivered

to the Spanifh ambafTador, and found its way to Guiana long before Sir Walter
Raleigh.

The comminion granted to this excellent man was very full, and free from limita-

tions, which has been generally undcrdood to be defigned to his prejudice. But I

mud confefs I fee no reafon for that opinion. On the contrary, I am perfuaded that

Sir Walter himfelf was well fatisfied with his commifllon ; and that in refpeft to the

law of the land, and the law of nations, it fully juftiBed the defign he went upon, and
all that followed in the execution of it. Certain it is that the contents of his commif-

fion were no fecrets, fince by publifliing them, he brought numbers at home and abroad

to fubfcribe large fuins towards the fupport of his undertaking ; which he could never

have done if the form or words of that commifTion had been liable to exception. It

was feven months after his commifllon was granted before his fleet was in condition to

put to fea.

As to the firength of this fleet, it is clear from a furvey taken by the order of the

Earl of Nottingham, then lord high-admiral, that it confifted of feven fail, of feveral

fizes. It appears that the firfl of them, or admiral, a fine (hip, built by Raleigh him-

felf, was named the Deftiny, of four hundred and forty tons, and thirty-fix pieces or

more of ordnance. Sir Walter Raleigh general, and his fon Walter captain, befides two
hundred men, whereof fourfcore were gentlemen volunteers and adventurers, moft of

them Sir Walter's relations ; which number was afterwards encreafed. Second, the

Jafon of London, two hundred and forty tons, and twenty-five pieces of ordnance.

Captain John Pennington vice-admiral, eighty men, one gentleman, and no more.

Third, the Encounter, one hundred and fixty tons, feventeen pieces of ordnance,

Edward Haftings captain (no men more except the mafter mentioned^ ; but he dying

in the Indies, was fucceeded in the command by Captain^ Whitney. Fourth, the

Thunder, one hundred and fifty tons, twenty pieces of ordnance, SirWarham Senllegor

captain, fix gentlemen, fixty foldiers, ten landmen. Fifth, the Flying-Joan, one

hundred and twenty tons, fourteen pieces of ordnance, John Chidley captain, twenty-

five men. Sixth, the Southampton, eighty tons, and fix pieces oi ordnance, John
Bayley captain, twenty-five mariners, two gentlemen. Seventh, the Page, a pinnace,

twcnty.five tons, three rabnets of brafs, James Barker captain, and eight failors. But
before Raleigh left the coafl: of England, he was joined by as many Ihips more j fo that

this whole fleet confifted of thirteen fail, befides his own fliip.

But for this remaining part of his fleet he waited long, and it had been better if he
had left them behind, for they proved a burthen to him, and fome of them deferted

the expedition. It was the beginning of July before he left the coafl of England, and

meeting
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meeting with a dorm, was obliged to put into Cork, from whence he failed on th«

19th or Auguft following! Mc proceeded from thencu to the Canaries, where, though

infulted by the Spaniards, he coinniittcd no hodilitics ; but, on the contrary, behaved

fo well that he obtained a certificate thereof from the governor. After this his (hips

grew very fickly ; and before he arrived at Trinidada, he had lod many of his men,
and was nimfelf dangeroufly ill. In this weak and low condition they arrived at the

north cape of Wyapoco on the nth of November.
The ftrft thing he did alter his arrival was, to endeavour to fmd out Leonard the

Indian, who had been in England three or four years with him, but was removed fo

far up into the country there was no procuring him } therefore he flood away for

Caliana, on the coall of Guiana, at the firfl difcovcry called Fort-Howard, where the

cazique was alfo his fervant, and had lived with him in the Tower of London two

years. There he arrived in a day or two, having paiTed the ifland noted for its multitude

of birds and filk'bearing trees ; and from thence fent for his fervant, Harry the Indian,

who with other caziques came and brought him sreat (lore of caflavi.bread, and roafted

mullets, with plantams, pines, and pillachios. But Raleigh ventured not to eat of the

pines, which tempted him exceedingly, till after a day or two's airing on the ihore, in a

tent which was there pitched for nim. Then he alfo eat fome armadillo and a little

pork, and begun to gather (trength. Here he alfo landed his fick men, and recovered

many ; and here he buried Captam Edward Haflings, (the Lord Huntingdon's brother)

who died ten days, or more, before; and with him his ferjeant-major Hart, and Captain

Henry Snedale, the charge of whofe (hip Raleigh gave to his fervant Captain Robert

Smith of Cornwall. Here he alfo fet up his barges and fliallops, which they brought

from England in quarters, deanfed his (hip, trimmed up his caflcs and fupplied them
with water, fixed up a forge, and made fuch iron works as thay wanted. 1 hus on that

ihore and this river they employed and refreflied themfelves for about three weeks,

during which cime Raleigh was very much carefled by the Indians, of his old

acauamtance aforefaid, anaother natives of this place, who fumifhed him daily with the

bed provifions that the country yielded, and offered him all kind of obedience, even to

the making him their Sovereign Prince and Ruler, if he would abide and fettle among
them; fo frefh continued his memory, and fuch imprenions of homage and refpeft had
his former behaviour flill left upon them ; which offer, he mentions with the greateft

nuxlefty and indifference, in the difpatch he fent foon after this to England.

On the 4th of December they left this river, and on the 5th came to the Triangle

Iflands, where Raleigh's fhip ran on fhore, and was with difficulty got off. Here they

held a council to confider what they fhould do next, and as Sir Walter was extremely

Ul, and it was found impofTible to carry the larger (hips any higher, it was refolved

.that the five fmaller veflels, with as many companies of foot, of fifty men each, fhould

jcnter the river. According to this determination the fleet was divided ; that is to

fay. Captain Whitney, in the Encounter ; Wooladon, in the Confidence ; King, in the

Supply ; Smith, in a prick ; and Hall, in a caravel. The companies had for their

leaders Captain Charles Parker and Captain North (brothers to the Lord Mounteagle
and the Lord North), young Raleigh, Captain Thomhurft of Kent, Captain Pen-
nington's Lieutenant, who ieems to be another Hall, and Captain Chidley's lieutenant,

Prideaux. Sir Warham St. Legar, Raleigh's lieutenant, who had the change of thefe

companies, fell fick at Caliana, fo it was conferred on George Raleigh, Sir Walter's

nephew, who had ferved with great commendation in the Low Countries ; and Captain

Keymifb had the chief charge for their landing within the river : but Keymifh having

2 laid
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luid down the plan of his intended attempt upon the mine, and undertaking; to difcover

it with fix or eight perfons in Sir John Feme's fhallop ; Raleigh, upon confidoration,

dilliked that method of procedure, determined to alter it, and therefore gave him his

inftrudions to go to the mine, bring him a fample, and avoid fighting the Spaniards if

pofllble.

With thefe in(lru£lions thofe five (hips fet forward, parting from Raleigh and the

reft ofthe fleet at the iflands aforefaid, with a month's provifion, on the i oth of Decem-
ber. But when they found a new Spanifli town, called St. Thomas, confiiUng of about

one hundred and forty houfes, though flightly built, with a chapel, a convent of Fran-

cifcans, and a garrifon, ercdtcd on the main channel of Oronoco, about twenty miles

diftant from the place } where Antonio Berreo, the governor, taken by Raleigh in his

firft difcovery and conqueft here, endeavoured to plant ; Keymifli and the reft, thought

themfelves obliged, through fear of leaving the enemy between them and the boats, to

deviate from their inftrudUons, which enjoined them firft to take a fmall party to make
trial of the mine, under a flielter of their own camp, and then to deal with tne town as

it fliould give caufe ; fo they concluded to land in one body and encamp between the

mine and the town, whereby they themfelves were nothing ftronger, their boats were

as much expofed, and the mine left untried, contrary to Raleigh's order.

For about three weeks after their departure, landing by night nearer the town, it

feems, than they fufpe£led, and meaning to reft themfelves by the river-fide till the

morning, they were, in the night time, fet upon by the Spanifli troops, apprized of

their coming. This charge was fo unexpected, and ftruck the common foldiers with

inch amazement, that had not the captains and fome '!ier valiant gentlemen made a

head, and animated the reft, they had all been cut to pieces : But the reft, by their

example, foon rallying, made fuch a vigorous defence againft the Spaniards, that they

drove them to a retreat ; till, in the warmth of their purfuit, the Englifli found them-

felves at the Spanifli town before they knew where they were. Here the battle was
renewed, being aflaulted by the governor himfelf, Don Diego Palameca, and four or

five captains at the head or their companies ; agaiult whom Captain Walter Raleigh,

a brave and fprightly young man, now twenty-three years of age, not waiting for the

muflceteers, rumed foremoft at the head of a company of pikes, and, having killed one

ofthe Spanifli captains, was mortally wounded by another; but prefling ftill on with

his fword upon Erinetta, probably the captain who had fliot him, this Spaniard, with

the butt end of his mulket, felled him down to the ground ; and after thefe words,
** Lord have mercy upon me, andprofper your enterprize," young Raleigh fpoke no
more: Hereupon John Pleflington, his feijcain, thruft the Spanifli captain through

with his halbert. Two commanders more of the Spaniards were flain, one by John of

Morocco, another of young Raleigh's company ; and laftly the governor himfelf alfo

loft his life in the engagement, which happened, as Cambden informs us, upon the

2d of January.

The leaders being all thus difpatched, and many of their foldiers, the reft difperfed

;

fome took flielter about the market place, from whence they killed and wounded the

Englifli at pleafure, fo as they faw no way left to be fafe but by burning the town down
about their ears, and driving them into the woods and mountains, whence they ftill

k^pt the Englifli waking in perpetual alarms j others were more careful to defend their

paflages to their mines, ofwhich they had three or four not far diftant, than they had
been to defend the town. Captain Keymifli found the paflages, leading to the mine he

had in his eye, very difficult, and the rivers fo low, that he could not approach the

banks, in moft places near the mine, by a mile ; and where he found aft afcent, a volley

vol.. XII, p p of
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of mufkets came from the woods, and at one time flew two of the rowers, hurt fix

others, and wounded Captain Thornhurft in the head. Keymifti feeing fo much hazard

in attempting to find the mine, the paflage to it being full of thick and unpaflfable

woods ; and thinking the Englifh, who were left at St. Thomas.'s, would not be able

to defend it, efpecially if the enemy fliould be recruited, the country being all in alarm,

he gave over the enterprize and returned. Befides the difficulty of finding the min.',

he pretended, that if he had found it, he had not a man to work it ; and, being a

great way up in the land, men would h;ive been got thither with great danger and fif-

ficulty ; but this ihould have been thought of before, and it was ill advifed to take fo

much pains, and run fo much hazard, to get and poflefs that, which when they had it

they could not make ufe of; fo that which Keymifli pleaded, when he returned, for an

excuf^, reflefted upon him as a great mifcarriage.

Sir Walter very much blamed him for it, and, among other things, told him if he
had but brought one hundred weight of the ore, though with the lofs of one hundred

men, it would have given the king fatisfadion, and preferved his reputation; and
befides, would have given the nation cncouragoment to have returned the next year

with a greater force, and have held the country for his majefty, to whom it belonged.

As foon as they returned to St. Thomas's, the ftnglilh pillaged the town, carried away
the beft and moft portable thinrs, and the enemy not daring to appear for the redemp-

tion of it, they fet it on fire, leaving behind them an infinite mafs of treafure, which,

either for want of knowledge or power, they could not attain. Sir Walter, upon the

news of his fon's death, and Keymifli's return, finding himfelf difappointed thereby of

his hopes, was perplexed to the very foul, and threatened Keymilh with the king's

indignation, telling him he had undone him, and wounded his credit with his majefty

paft; recovery. This had fuch an effecl: upon him, that it threw him into defpair, and
a few days after he made away with himfelf. Some fay he retired immediately into

his cabin and fliot himfelf, with a pidol, into the body ; but that being too flow for h's

fury, defperately thruft a large knife into the fame wound up to the haft.

Thefe accounts may be faid both to be true, for, after Sir Walter's firft reproof, he
went away difcontented, and continiuil fo feveral days. He came then a fecond time

with his excufes, and fliewed him a letter which he had written to the Earl of Arundel,

in his own juftification, praying Sir Walter to allow of his reafons, which he refufing,

and telling him he would not favour or colour his folly ; upon that he retired into his

cabin, and immediately committed the facl. The defign being thus defeated, the fl>ips

leaky, viftuals failing, and, above all, having mified thofe golden fliowers they gaped
after, fome of the men began to mutiny againft their general, while others were for

him ; fome would have him go home, others ftay ; the major part forced him not to

go home, but with their conl'ent, and yet his fliips flipped away one after another, till

from ten they were reduced to four, and thofe ou board would do juft what they lift j

fome would go to Italy, fome for France, and fome few for England. When they

arrived at Kinfale in Ireland, Sir Walter, it is pretended, would have perfuaded them
to go with him to France ; but inftead of llftening to this prtipofal they carried him,
againft his will, to Plymouth, where he was arrefled by Sir Lewis Stukely his kinfman,

by the king's order, and conveyed to the tower of London.
All the world knows what followed afterwards, when, under colour of his former

judgment, Sir Walter was put to death on the 29th of Odober 1618 ; an aftion fo

black and bale, fo mean, fo unworthy of a government, and fo utterly inexcufable, that

one really wants words to expref; the foulnefs of the adion ; but with regard to the

ciiufe of his dearh, or rather with refped to the manner of it^ I difler fomewhat in my
judgment
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judgment from moft of thofe who have written about it ; and therefore I fliall take the

liberty of explaining myfelf upon it, in as few words as I can. It is very certain that

King James was very well fatisfieJ that the firft judgment againfl Sir Walter Raleigh, at

Winchefter, was very ill founded; and of this Raleigh himfelf was fo fenfible that he

neglefted obtaining a pardon before he left England, which he might have obtained for

J
00 1. When he came back it was refolved to facrifice him to the Spanifh match, to

the fears of King James, and the jealoufies of his minifters ; and in order to this, with-

out doubt, it was intended a new profecution fliould commence ; and in that cafe there

is the greateft reafon in the world to believe no jury would have found him guilty ; but

Sir Walter Raleigh, from an eagernefs to defend himfelf, wrote an apology, in which

he moil clearly proved that Guiana belonged to the crown of England ; that his going

thither was no breach of treaty ; that the Spaniards in America always behaved towards

the Englifli as enemies, and confequently ought not to be confidered as allies ; that his

whole defign was betrayed to them from the beginning, which occafioned their fending

forces into thofe parts, and all thd blood-flied that afterwards happened ; that even in

refpe6l to this the Spaniards were aggreffors ; and that, throughout the whole expe-

dition, he had done nothing but what he was warranted to do by his commiflion. This

it was that drove the miniftry from their firft purpofo, and forced them upon that mea-

fure, which they afterwards took, of calling him down to his former judgment, con-

trary to law, reafon, jufticc, and the king's own fenfo of the thing, as he afterwards

teftified und( r his hand.

But, however, though by this barbarous meafure our great dilcovercr loft his head»

yet the title of the crown ot England to his difcovery remained abfolutely unimpcached,

as appears clearly by King James's granting a new conmiillion to Captain Roger North

for fettling in Guiana a year after Raleigh's death ; which, however, he afterwards

recalled by a proclamation, and fent the Lord North, who was at the expence of that

expedition, to the fleet, for making too much difpatch in it. Such a fluctuation of

councils there muft always be, where a foreign intereft is regarded, as the cafe was

then, when the politics of Britain were diftated by Spain. Yet even this did not put

an end to all thoughts of maintaining the rights of the crown of England to this valu-

able country, where the people ftill remembered and enquired after Sir Walter when he

had been many years in his grave.

The accounts we have, however, of thefe expeditions, are fo imperfeft, that we
can fay very little with certainty till after the Reftoration ; when the Lord Willoughby,

who was governor of Barbadoes, obtained a grant from King Charles IL of this coun-

try, and actually made a confiderable fettlement on the river of Surinam, where they

might have continued much longer than they did if it had not been for their own indil-

cretion : for when the firft Dutch war broke out, in which the French took part with

the Republic againft us, both thefe nations would have confented to a neutrality in thofe

parts ; but our people were bent upon a war which turned to their ruin : for the coaft

of Guiana, from Cape Orange to near the river Oronoco, was, about the year 1666,

poircifed by three European nations : the Dutch were about the* river Aproague ; the

French had the ifland of Cayenne, and the rivers of Ovia, Corrou, and Sinamary

;

tl)is lafl is about twenty-live leagues north-weft from Cilyenne, and fifty-three eaft from

Surinam ; and the l''ngli(h had a fmall colony and redoubt on the river Maronny ; theii"

chief fettlement being then at Surinam river, which is fo good and deep that fllips of

three hundred tons run twenty leagues up it. The /ealanders were poffefled ot the

and had repulfed the Englifli, who attacked them therCj with con-river Bei'.)iche,

fiderable lofs.
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The fame year, 1 666, the States of Zealand being provoked at the EngliHi having

invaded and taken from them all the lands they had been pofleffed of in America except

the river Berbiche, fent thither Commodore Cr^iflen, with four men of war and three

hundred men to attack Surinam. He failed from Zealand at the latter end of January ;

arrived at Cayenne in March ; went thence for Surinam ; failed up the river under

Englifti colours, and came to the fort of Paramorbo, three leagues up the river, with-

out being taken for an enemy ; but being difcovered there for want of fignals, the fort

began to fire on his (hips, which he anfwered with broadfides from all the veffels, and

immediately landed his forces. The Englifli, who had lived long in profound fecurity,

found themfelves too weak, and the fort in no pofture of defence on the land-fide, and

their habitations being difperfed along the river for thirty leagues up, the fort could not

be fuccoured but by water, where the Zealanders were mafters : upon which confider-

ation they furrendered it, capitulating for the inhabitants of the river of Surinam and thofe

of Kamomioque ; ftipulating that all thofe who fliould take the oath of fidelity to the States

of Zealand fhould enjoy their eftates peaceably ; the habitations of fuch as abfented

themfelvps, and thofe belonging to the Lord Willoughby, Ihould be forfeited to the

faid States ; all foreigners who had no eftates there Ihould remain prifoners of war

;

and all the Englifh to be obliged to deliver up their arms. When the capitulation was
executed, Creiffen put aboard a fly-boat he had taken in the river, the raofl valuable

part of the booty he found in the places that were confifcateJ, and the prifoners aboard

a man of war ; and after caufing the fort to be repaired and put into a pofture of defence,

and leaving it in the hands of Sieur de Rome with one hundred apd fifty men, he failed

for the iflands.

Afterwards, when the peace was made at Breda, it was agreed that the Dutch fliould

keep Surinam, and that in return we fhould keep New York, which was then called

the New Netherlands. Thus we have traced this point fairly, from beginning to

ending j from the firft fettlement, nay from the very firft thoughts of a fettlement, to

the giving up of all the fettlements we then had, and which might be ftyled the legacy

of Raleigh to this nation, into the hands of the Dutch. It may not be amifs, however,

before I quit the fubjeft, to obferve that the Dutch have fucceeded very happily in a

plantation that was not very beneficial to us j and that if ever we fhould be inclined to

try our fortunes again upon this coaft, for without queftion our ceffion of Surinam does

not preclude us from vifiting the reft of Guiana ; if this, I fay, fhould ever be attempted,

it muft be either by the South Sea Company or under their licence, fince all this great

country, as well as many other valuable places, lie within their charter, which covers

them from all the reft of this nation, and leaves them open only to all the world

befides.

15. We are now to pafs to the mother-colony of that which we mentioned laft, the

famous ifland of Barbadoes, which may be jullly efteemed the faireft, beft peopled,

and beft cultivated fpot of ground, not in America only, but in the whole known
world : when or by whom it was firft difcovered is a point not eafily fettled, and,, in

my judgment cr'uiot be determined at all farther than by conjefture. The Portuguefe

were certainly the firft difcoverers of Brazil, and it is not very probable that they fhould

make many voyages thither, or at leaft fhould eftablifh a regular commerce with that

country without falling in with this illand, which lies fo much in the way. It is the

more probable that they were the firft difcoverers, from the name by which this country

has been always known ; Barbadoes having apparently a Portuguefe termination, but
what it fignifies is very doubtful. Some fay the ifland was fo called from its barbarous

inhabitants ; to prove wluch they fhould have fhevvn us that it was inhabited at all,

* I which
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which in thofe times undoubtedly it was not ; but, however, ii is not impoiTible that

. ." thing might be fo, fince the Caribbees certainly vifited that ifland from St. Vincent,

hich is within fight, and the Portugucfe might poflibly land when they were upon it,

and fright them off this ifland, whence they might from thefe people give it the name
ofBarbadoes, which it has flill retained, and is fo called, without any variation, at

leaft that I know of, in all the languages of Europe.

The firft Englilhmen that landed here, it is faid, were feme of Sir William Curteen's

feamen, that were cruizing in thefe feas in the latter end of the reign of King James I.

who reporting, at their return to England, that the foil was fruitful, fome adventurers

went thither with intent to plant it ; but finding the ifland covered with wood, and
fcarce any other animals upon it than hogs, it did not anfwer their expeftations a great

while. The property of this ifland was afterwards granted by King Charles I. to James

Earl of Carliile, in the firft year of his reign ; of whom feveral adventurers purchafing

fhares, tranfported themfelves thither, and firft fell to planting tobacco ; which not

thriving here as they expected, they proceeded to try cotton and indigo, which yielded

them aconfiderable profit; but they made little fugar till 1647, when Colonel Modi-
ford, Colonel Drax, Colonel Walrond, and feveral other cavaliers, finding there was
no living with any fatisfaftion in England under the Ufurper, converted their eftates into

money, and tranfported themfelves to Barbadoes with fiich machines and implements

as were proper to carry on fugar-works .there. Colonel Drax, it is faid, in a few years

acquired an eftate of feven or eight thoufand pounds per annum, and married the Earl

of Carlifle's daughter, then proprietor of the ifland ; and the adventurers fixing their

principal fettlement on the great bay in the fouth-weft part of the ifland, gave it the

name of Carlifle bay, in honour of their proprietor, which it ftill retains.

The ifland was afterwards divided into four circuits and eleven pariflies, each parifli

being allowed to fend two reprefentatives to the General Aflembly, and every parifh

had its church and an incumbent, with a handfome maintenance afligned him. In the

year 1650 the white inhabitants of the ifland are faid to have increafed to between thirty

and forty thoufand, befides negroes, who were much more numerous, and frequently

plotted the deftrudtion of their mafters ; but their plots were conftantly difcovered, and

the moft terrible punifliments inflided on the ring-leaders ; which did but increafe the

dilaifeftion of the reft, and laid the foundation of frefli confpiracies. But notwith-

ftanding the repeated plots of their flaves, never any plantation of fo fmall an extent,

arrived to ihat riches and grandeur as Barbadoes did, in the fpace of twenty or thirty

years. The Rimip apprehended this ifland of fuch confequence during their ufurpation

that they fent a llrong fquadron of men of war thither, anno 1651, under the com-

mand of Sir George /\kue, who compelled the Lord Willoughby, (appointed governor

by King Charles 11.) to larrtiiJer the ifland upon condition the royalills ftiould remain

in the poilefllon of their clhites and liberties, and Mr. Searl was appointed governor by

theih.

The Dutch war fucceedJng foon after, the colony was prohibited trading with the

Hollanders, with whom they had principally trafficked hitherto ; for tlie Dutch it fecnis

conftantly furnilhed the ifland with negroes till this time, and taught the barbadiiiiis to

plant, and manage their fugars to the beft advantage, taking moil of it oil" of their

hands, with wliich they fiippiied themfelves and the relt ot Kurope ; but alter the

Ufurpers's quarrel with the Dutch, the Barbadians were ccmptliecl, by an oidinance

of parliament, to bring all their i'ugars dircftly to England, which was imitated by tlie

Miniftry after the redoration of King Charles II. and was the foundation of t'.ie ad of

navigation, which requires all the Britilh colonies to bring their lugaxs and tubacco

uiretUy
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direftly to England, and forbids their trading with foreigners in thefe, and fome other,

ftiled enumerated articles.

1 6. In the year 1661 King Charles II. purchafed the property of this ifland of the

Lord Kinowl, heir to the Ear! of Carlifle, and appointed the Lord Willoughby of Par-

ham governor ; ever fmce which, Barbadoes has been a regular government ; and the

colony granted a duty of four and a half per cent, for the fupport of the civil govern-

ment of that ifland, and maintaining the forces and fortifications thereof; which duty

(according to my information) amounts to ten thoufand pounds a year ; but inftead of

being applied to the purpofes for which it was given, it is difpofed of in penfions to

courtiers, to the irreparable damage of jhat colony ; no other ifland having laid fo high

a duty on their fugars. In the year 1664 De Ruyter, the Dutch admiral, \vith a great

ileet ofmen of war, treacheroufly attempted to furprife the ifland of Barbadoes, though

England was then in full peace with Holland ; but he was bravely beat oft' by the Bar-

badians, and obliged to abandon that enterprize.

In the year 1674 Sir Jonathan Atkins, being made governor, had orders to feize all

the fliips trading in Africa for negroes, that trade being granted to the Royal African

Company about that time, exclufive of all others. And feveral fliips belonging to the

merchants of Barbadoes, bringing over negroes afterward, were condenmed and for-

feited, being denominated interlopers ; which that colony complained of as a great

grievance, the African Company letting what price they pleafed upon their negroes

;

but this was not redrefl'ed till after the revolution, when that trade was laid open to all

the fubjects of England, paying ten per cent, towards the charge of their forts. The
Barbadians alfo fuffcred great lofl'es by a terrible hurricane which happened there on the

lothof Auguft 1674, when three hundred houl'es were blown down, two hundred

perfons killed, moll of their fugar-works and plantations fpoiled ; and ail their wind-

mills for grinding of canes were blown down, except thofe that were built of ft;one

;

eight fliips alfo fullered ftilpwreck in the harbour ; infomuch that the Barbadians were

difabled from making much fugar the two lucceeding years. Another calamity, with

which the Barbadians were atllided, was an epidemical diftemper that feveral years

raged in the ifland, differing very little from the plague. This began about the year

i6gi, and occafioned a great decreafe amongft the white inhabitants, which they have

not recovered from that day to this. It feems the Miniftry of England, fending a fqua-

dron of men of war to Barbadoes, with a body of land forces on board, to proteft the

trade of the Caribbee iflands, which had fuftered very much by the depredations of the

French privateers ; the Barbadians, on their arrival, concerted an enterprize with the

commanders againll the French iflands of Guadaloupe, Martinico, St. Chriftopher's,

&c. and joining the king's forces with fome of their own, formed a body of four or five

thoufand men, with which they made a dcfcent on Guadaloupe and St. Chriftopher's,

and ruined many French fettlements, but did not make a conqueit of them, as was
expeded ; and what was ftill more unfortunate, tlie diftemper above-mentioned broke

out in the army, which the foldiers brought back to Barbadoes, and almoft; depopulated

that ifland of white men. The king's Ihips alfo loft lb many of their men that there

were not hands enough to carry them home.

If we fliould purine this hiftory lower, it would not contribute very much to the

information, entertainment, or fatisfaction of the reader, becaufe it would involve us

in long and perplexed relations of the difputes between the inliabitants of this colony

;ind their governors, appeals from both parties to the government at home, and other

fuch-like tedious and diiagreeable fubjeds. We will therefore content ourfelves with

obfcrving, that till fome very difierent niethod is taken from that which has been hitherto

m
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in ufe fof appointing governors in this and other colonics, fo that men are now ftnt

over with a view to repair their own fortunes, inftead of enquiring into, and redrefling,

thofe grievances that affect the properties of the perfons they are fent to govern, we
can never hope to fee the plantations flouriHi, or this country reap thofe advantages

from them which otherwife fhe might. What is the nature of thofe advantages, and
what their degree in refpeft trt this noble ifland, juftly efteemed the mod valuable

plantation for its fize, that ever this nation poflefled, (hall be our next bufinefs to

explain, by entering into a particular defcription of this ifland and its product.

17. The Ifland of Barbadoes is fituated in the Atlantic Ocean, in 13 degrees north

latitude, and 59 degrees of weflern longitude, being of a triangular form ; about

twenty-five miles in length from fouth to north, and fifteen in breadth from eafl to

weft, where broadeft ; it is a plain level country for the moft part, with fome fmall

hills of an eafy afcent, and fcarce any wood upon it at prefent ; it was covered with

woods, indeed, when the Englifh firft fent colonies there, but they are all cut down to

make room for plantations of fugar canes which take up almoft the whole ifland at

prefent, nothing elfe being cultivated in any great quantities. Their very corn, flefh,

and fifh, being imported for the moft part from the northern colonies : there is fcarce

an harbour in the ifland, the beft is that of Bridge Town in Carlifle-bay, on the fouth-

weft part of the ifland, and this lies open to the weftward ; however it is fecure from
the north- eaft, which is the conftant trade wind here, and blows from morning to

evening, except their tornades and hurricanes, which happen ufually about Midfummer,
and in July and Auguft, and blow from every quarter. The fhips in the bay, at fuch

times, are in the utmafl danger of being wrecked on fhore, if they cannot get out to

fea, and therefore feldom attempt to ride out thofe ftorms.

The coaft is defended on the eaft by rocks and fhoals, from the invafion of an
enemy ; and on the weft, where it is moft expofed to a defcent, breaft-works and re-

doubts are erefted for its fecurity, but the repair of them is too much neglefted. There
is fcarce a ftream in the ifland that deferves the name of a river ; however, we find two
on the eaft.fide, to which they have given the names of Scotland river, and Jofeph*s

river ; they have good water in their wells almoft all over the ifland, and do not dig

very deep for it; they have alfo large ponds and refervoirs, where they preferve

rainwater. They have generally fine ferene weather ; their rains fall as in other parts

of the torrid zone, chiefly when the fun is vertical ; and after the rains are the proper

feafons for planting ; their heats are not fo exceffive as in the fame latitude on the

continent, being conftantly rcfrcfhcd by the fea breezes in the day-time, which in-

creafes as the fun advances, and abates as the fun declines. And they have this

further fatisfadtion, that their days feldom exceed twelve.hours; but there being no

'

mountains on the ifland, there are no land-winds in the night as in Jamaica.

The only town of any confequence in the ifland, is that of Bridge Town or

St. Michael's, fituate in Carlifle-bay : it was formerly encompaffed with a morafs which
rendered it unhealthy, but this has been drained in a great meafure; however, the low
fituation makes the town ftill fubjed to inundations : it is faid to contain a thoufand or

twelve hundred houfes tolerably well built of brick or ftone. They have commodious
wharfs and keys for loading and unloading of goods, and three forts or caftles of
defence, which, if kept in repair, would render them no eafy conqueft. The chief

produce and manufafture of the ifland, as has been intimated already, is fugar ; of the

molafl"es or drofs whereof they make great quantities of rum. They have alfo fome
cotton, indigo, ginger, and pimento, and formerly tobacco was planted here in good
quantities, but very little at prefent j foreft trees they have fcarce any left : their fruits

are

iy
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are oranges, limes, citrons, pomegranates, pine-apples, guavas, plaintains, cocoa-nuts,

iiidian-figs, prickle-pears, melons, and almoit all manner of roots and garden fluff, but

very few flowers.

1 heir horfes they import from New England, &c. and have a flight breed of their

they have alfo fome afles, cows, and flieep, but the laft do not thrive here. Theyown ^ ...
have a good number of hogs, the flefli whereof is the beft meat that is eaten in thow
hot climates. Here are silfo good fea fifli and poultry, but no frefli-water fifli;

no dining at an

but no

and, in general, all manner of provifion is very dear. There is

ordinary under a crown a-head ; frefli meat is a rarity, and chiefly the food of
people of condition j the reft are glad of falt-beef, pork, and fifli, imported from the

northern colonies ; from whence alfo comes their wheat, flower, indian-com, peafe, .

beans, &c. They make bread alfo of the caflavi root, and the negroes feed on yams,
potatoes, and other roots and fruits. The liquor drank by the gentry here, is chiefly

Madeira wine, or wine and tvater, and great quantities of punch are drank by the vulgar.

They have alfo ftrong beer imported from Old and New England, and liquors made of

their maize and fruits as in Jamaica. The government here alfo refembles that of
Jamaica, and the reft of our American iflands, having the governor and council

appointed bv the crown, which, with the houfe of reprefentatives, are vefted with a
legiflative power, and make laws for the government of the ifland.

The number of white people are faid to have been once forty thoufand and
upwards, and are computed to be near thirty thoufand at prefent. The negroes,

mulattoes, and meftive flaves, about an hundred thoufand. Their militia confifts of
fifteen hundred horfe, and three thoufand foot, or thereabouts. -

After this general reprefentation of the prefent ftate of the ifland, it is requifite that

we fhould proceed to a more clofe enquiry into the ftaple commodity of this ifland.

We are to obferve, that before the year 1626, the Portugueze fupplied all Europe with
fugar from their colonies in Brazil, to their immenfe profit ; but the firft fettlers

finding the foil to be fertile, and the producing of fugar advantageous, they encouraged
more people to come over and plant the fame commodity. This inducing the
merchants at home to fend over fhips with provifions and other neceflaries for thofe

new planters, which their agents and fadors exchanged with them for the produce of
the country, and from thence a reciprocal trade and correfpondence was eftabliflied

between Great Britain and this ifland.

The growing fuccefs of this new fugar colony promoted the fettlement of the others

;

and as the fugar plantations encreafed, more hands were required to carry on the works,
than could, at that time, be fpared from home. This gave birth to the Guinea trade,

for fupplying thole colonies with negro flaves ; and as the planters flouriflied and en-

creafed, fo did their demands for all forts of Britifli manufaftures, and fuch neceflaries

of life as they could not produce in thofe climates, which opened another fcene of trade

to the Britifli merchants, to fumifh thefe new colonies with wine from Madeira. Thefe
branches of trade were ofthcutmoft advantage to Great Britain, forafmuch as they
took no money out of the kingdom, but yearly brought in large fums for Britifli

manufactures carried out. The trade to this ifland was commonly open and free ; for

we find, that before the civil war in England, the Dutch fliips came hither to purchafe
fugars, as well as the Englifli. This freedom in trade made the country flourifli, and
made money plenty among the inhabitants. But fince the reftoration, feveral afts
of parliament have been made to confine the trade of the fugar colonies to Great
Britain, and Britifli fhips only ; which reftraints foon made London the chiefeft mart in
Europe for fugar ; and as there was yearly more imported than was neceflary for

home
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home confumptlon, the merchants exported the furplus to foreign markets, and by
underfelling the Portugueze, they in time beat them alnioft out of all their fugar

trade to the northward of Cape Finiftcrre.

This, trade of re-exporting fugars was carried on for many years with great fuccefs.

Mr. Jofhua Gee fays that by this trade only fuch an increafeo^treafure and wealth was
brought into this kingdom, as voarly added three or four hundred thoufand pounds
to the ftock of the nation, which in thirty years time amounted to upwards of ten

millions fterling. And a late author computes the clear proBts, accruing to Great
Britain from the fugar trade, and thofe other branches which chiefly depend upon thofe

iflands, to amount to more than one million a year. He tells us farther, that it appears

by the cuftom-houfe in London, that the value of the exports from Great Britain to the

fugar colonies were a few years ago upwards of five hundred thoufand pounds fterling

every year; and their importations from thofe iflands more than twelve hundred
thoufand pounds per aimum. In thefe computations the author has taken no notice

of the vaft quantities of Britifli manufaftures yearly exported to Guinea and Madeira ;

but if they were to be added to the exportations of the fugar colonies, where the greateft

part of their produce is taken off with an advantage to the Britifli merchant, it

would greatly augment the fum, and confequently enlarge the profits which our
mother country receives from the fugar colonies, and the feveral branches of trade

depending on them. I fliall not take upon me to determine whether this gentleman's

calculations are exaft or not ; but it is evident beyond difpute, that while the fugar

trade flouriflied, both planters and merchants grew imnaenfely rich, and the trade and
navigation of Great Britain was carried on to a much greater height than it ever was
before. And this great fource of wealth and treafure to their mother country, arofe

from fo fmall a beginning as a few femilies feeking flicker in a defolate ifland.

This fhews what may be done by induftry and trade rightly applied. Now if the

trade and navigation of Great Britain liave received fuch an addition from the fugar

colonies, as added greatly to the riches and ftrength of the kingdom ; and if Barbadoes

has the honour to ftand foremoft in the fugar trade Cas the firft founder of it) how
well has ftie deferved of her mother country. When the fugar trade was at the height

which we defcribed above, the flourilhing ftate of Great Britain alarmed her neighbours,

and put thein upon, ways to circumvent her in trade, as the only means to put a ftop

to the growing flrength of the kingdom, which they feared might become too formidable,

from the great increafe of feamen and fliipping employed in the Weft India and Guinea
trades, both flouriftiingat the fame time. Upon a parliamentary enquiry into the ftate

of trade to Africa, in the year 1728, it appeared to the Houfe, that in three years

time only, the number of negroes imported at Barbadoes, Jamaica, and Antigua,

amounted to forty-two thoufand, befides what were carried to St. Chriftopher's, Nevis,

and Montferrat.

But we are now to enquire into the caufes of the general declenfion of this trade.

And here I beg leave further to obferve, that the French fpared no coft or labour to

rival Great Britain, they well knowing, if that funk, her Guinea and Madeira trade

muft fall with it ; for which purpofe they embraced every opportunity to enlarge and
improve their fugar plantations j and, if I am not mifinformed, where the planter was
not able to complete his works himfelf, proper utenfils were fent over from France at

the public charge, and the crown trufted them for feveral years without intereft } what
fuch an afliftance will enable men to do, we may gather from the flourifliing ftate of

the linen manufacture in Ireland, fince the public allowed them a fund to fupport it.

Having by thefe means eftabliflied their, fugar colonies, the next thing they had in view

VOL. XII. Q Q was
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yras to beat the Britifli merchants out of the foreign markets for fujrar ; and thenfore

doftroy their trade for exportation ; and this they iiave eftedcd, by giving liberty for

their lliips to carry their fugars diredly to the foreign markets, while ours were obliged

to import all into Groat Britain, which enables them to fell fo much cheaper than our

merchants can carry it from London, as has ahnoft put an entire flop to that valuable

branch of trade to their mother country ; and the utter ruin of the Britilh fugar

colonies mult necefl'arily follow, unlefs they are relieved fome way or other.

The very fird declenfion of their exportation trade was attended with ill ron-

fequences to the fugar colonies. It lowered the price of fugar fo much at home, as

difcouraged the merchants from fending to purchafe fugars here. This obliged the

fugar planters to turn merchant adventurers in a declining trade, and to (hip their

fugars upon their own account and rifque ; this put a flop to the currency of cafli,

which was before brought over yearly to purchafe fugars, and laid the whole burden

of freight, duty, and commiflion, upon the plantation, that were formerly paid by the

Britifli merchants. And fuppofe but fifteen thoul'and hogflieads of fugar to be fhipped

in a year from this illand, on gentlemens own accounts, ihefe three articles will amount
fo upwards of fixty thoufand pounds flerling. Another great evil that has likewife

followed from the fame caufe is, combinations among the buyers, by which the price of

fugars is funk fo low as greatly to prejudice the planters, and yet turning to the

benefit only of a few private perfons, who are the firfl buyers, and not at all to that of

the confumers in general, by which that illand is hurt, and this receives no benefit, or

very little.

Thefe are the particulars which we have colle£led from books ; but we will now add
fome few remarks, from the informations we have received, which will ferve to give

light to the prefent flate and importance of this ifland ; and thefe will come chiefly

under the three following heads. In the firfl place, we fhall fliew that this colony

throve the fafleft, became the befl peopled, and by far the mofl wealthy in America.

We fliall next fhew the advantages formerly derived from thence to the Britifh nation,

clearly, an^l in a very few words. And lafUy, we fliall take notice of the prefent con-

dition of this ifland, and of the infinite confequence thereof to this government of

Great Britain. In the firft place then, it is to be confidered that the ifland of Barbadoes

is generally efleemed to be a very little bigger than the Ifle of Wight, and to contain,

according to a round computation, one hundred thoufand acres. It has been fhewn,

that about the year 1626 this country was not only unfettled, but adually uninhabit-

able, as aftbrding notliing for the fupport of life, and over-run with a brufliy kind of

Ihrub wood, which gave a great deal of trouble to the firft planters ; yet in the fpace

of fifty years, this plantation came to its greatefl height, and by a calculation that was
made with much exadnefs, there were in it fifty thoufand white people of all forts,

of whom twenty thoufand were able to bear arms, and eighty thoufand negroes : nay,

we are told that in twenty years after the colony was fettled they muflercd eleven

thoufand horfe and foot ; which would be altogether incredible it we had not fuch

proofs of thefe facts as put them beyond all doubt or queftion.

This futficiently proves, that never any colony of ours, or any other nation, was fo popu-
lous as this ifland. But to make this flill clearer to an Englifli reader, we fliall obferve

that Barbadoes is rather lefs than the county of Rutland, the finallefl: county in

England ; and that, according to the higheft computation, the number of people in

that county in 1676, did not exceed twenty thoufand : but this may be made (till

clearer, by comparing that whole ifland with this, in point of extent ; for" if England
and Wales, taken together, confill of near forty millions of acres, then if they were as

8* populous
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po]Jiloiis as Barbadoes ihoy ought to contahi fifty millions of people ; whereas Sir

William Potty, who was a very alilo man in computations, and is thought not to have

undervalued this country, but rather the contrary, never reckoned the people higher than

«ight millions ; which ihews what a vaft difproportion there is between the peopling

of the two countries.

But to proceed farther ftill ; the fame great man aflerts, that in Holland and
Zealand, which are looked upon to be the bed peopled countries in Europe, there are a

million of fouls inhabiting about as many acres ; and confequenlly it appears from
hence, that even this country was not fo well peopled as Barbadoes. In point of wealth,

the comparifon holds full as ftrong ; for in the year i66i king (>harle8 II. created on
the fame day thirteen baronets in Barbadoes, none of them having lefs than one
thoufand, and fomo of them ten thoufand pounds a year. At this time their trade

adually maintained four hundred fail of fhips ; and it was computed, that the running

cafh ot the ifland might be about two hundred thoufand pounds; and their annual

exportation to Great Britain, in fugar, indigo, ginger, and other commodities, ai leaft

three hundred and fifty thoufand pounds. Thefe are fadls that may be depended upon,

that deferve in every refpeft the greatefl confidcration, and that plainly demonftrate at

once the great value of this ifland, and the prodigious confequence of our plantations in

Ijeneral.

By the gradual increafe of the colony upon this ifland, it has, fince we firft pofleflfed

it, contributed beyond conception and belief to the riches of its mother country ; and,
;is I know not any fubjed that either can or ought to give an Englifli reader more
pleafure than the confideration of what has been obtained by the blefling of God, upon
the virtue and induftry of his countrymen ; fo, I think, an endeavour tj Ihew what has

accrued in the whole to Britain, by eftablifliing a colony here, will be allowed to be
equally inllruftive and pleafant, ufeful and entertaining.

What has been faid before, gives us a fufiicient general notion of the importance

and value of the ifland ; what we now aim at is, to come at a more particular account

of what it has yielded in the whole. When this colony was in its mofl: fldurifliiiig

condition, which we fix to the year 1676, there were four hundred fhips of one
hundred and -fifty tons, one with another, employed annually in this trade; and I

believe it will be thought a very moderate computation, if we reckon that the feamen,

fiiip-buildcn., and other trades that live by thefe veflels, amounted in the whole to ten

thoufand Ibuls. The fugars that came from Barbadoes, were either fpent at home or

fent abroad ; ;md I reckon, that in the manufafturing the fugars, and vending them at

home and abroad, there might be twenty thoufand people more employed. To thefe

we mufl: add, fuch as got their bread by the goods and manufaftures yearly exported

from hence to Barbadoes ; for almod all that the people eat, drink, and wear there,

are the produft of England ; fo that the computation cannot be thought to rife too

high, if we allow, that in this way twenty thoufand more got their bread ; which will

make about fifty thoufand in the whole : all fupported here by the labour and induft:ry

of the whites and negroes in that country. We are next to compute the money
brought into this nation by the export of the commodities imported from thence, which

was that year allowed to be above two hundred thoufand pounds, and it was alfo

agreed, that as much or more had been gained every year, between that time and the

reiloration.

I fliall fay nothing of the money arifing to the exchequer from the duties, though
this might be computed at thirty-five thoufand pounds per annum ; but upon thefe

principles ihall proceed in ray computation thus : I will fuppofe, that from the year

QQ 2 1636
a
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163610 1656, which is twenty years, this colony produced but half fo muclvamt
though it may be true, that before the year 1640 it did not produce a quarter I'o much,
yet, m the remaining part of that period, it certainly brought in a great deal more

;

and therefore we cannot be far from the truth, in computing that this nation acquired

two millions in money, by Barbadoes, in that twenty years. In the next twenty, that

is, from 1656 to 1676, when it is allowed this ifland was in its moll flouriihing con-

dition, there mufl have been gained four millions of money ; and allowing for the

gradual falling off of this trade, by a multitude of unlucky accidents, but more par-

ticularly by the fettling the French fugai- iflauJs, we fliall compute the laft fevcnty

years, rrom 1676 to 1736, at the fame rate we did the firft twenty years, and the gain

will then amount to fix millions ; fo that in the fpace of one hundred years, the inha-

bitants of Great Britain have received twelve millions in filver, by the means of this

plantation ; and had fifty thoufand of her inhabitants maintained by the people in that

colony all the time. It is highly pofliblc, that in fome of thefe articles we may be

wrong one way, and it is more than probable, that in other articles we may err the

other way ; which is fo far from making againft the credit of our computation in

general, that it really makes for it, fince we may very well fuppofa thefe errors bahmcc
each other, and that the fum total is very near right.

We are now come to the laft head, which is, afligning the comparative excellence of

this colony with regard to OMr own and other plantations in America ; and this, at firft

fight, may appear a thing very difficult, if not impoflible to be done ; however we may
come fufficiently near it for our purpofe. It is thought that Barbadoes contains one
hundred and forty fquare miles, and if fo it is in proportion, as i to 34,77 1 in refpect to

the Spanifh plantations; as i to 12,000 in regard to our own; as i to 11,000 in

reference to the French ; as i to 7,000 as to the Portugueze ; and as i to 4 as to the

Dutch. This I fay, as to the extent of territory, is as juft a comparifon as can be

made ; but with regard to the value of thefe colonies, it is very eafy to perceive that

there is hardly any computation to be made at all, for we may truly affirm that the

produce of Barbadoes is very near equal to a twentieth part of what Spain receives from
her Indies annually, in time of peace, and from thence we may eafily judge of the reft.

I have infifted the longer upon thia topic, becaufe it may enable us to form fome
notion of what might be made of our plantations, if we attended to them as much as

they deferve ; for though it may be, and perhaps is, impoflible to improve any of them
in proportion to what has been done in Barbadoes, yet we may well enough difcern,

from hence, that they might be made inconteftably more profitable to us than they now
are, or indeed, than the whole trade that we now poflefs ; and if, at the fame time we
refleft on this, we likewife confider that there is nothing fo abfolutely in our power, as

the improvement of our colonies ; it will moft certainly appear to be the point, which,

of all others imports us moft ; and if I have done any thing towards proving this,

I fliall account all my labour well beftowed.

18. We are next to fpeak of the ifland of St. Chriftopher, which was called

Liamuega by the favages, and was difcovered by Chriftopher Columbus, in the firft

voyage he made to America. He gave it the name of St. Chriftopher from the figure

of its mountains, there being in the upper part of the ifland a very high mountain,

which bears on its fummit another lefs mountain, as St. Chriftopher is painted like a

giant, with our Saviour on his back. It is fituatcd in the l.'titude of 17 degrees 25
minutes on this fide the line, and is about y^ miles in circuit; the Caribbcans in-

habited it when Sir Thomas Warner, an Englifli adventurer, went thither. Moniiear
Ddiuunbue, a French gentleman of the ancii;ut houfe of Vaudcrop, who commanded

for
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for the French in America, arrived at St. Chriftopher's the fame day with Sir Thomas
Warner, and both took pollellion of the ifland in the names of their refpcftive

mailers, that they miglit have a place of fafe retreat, and a good haven for the receipt

offuch (hips of both nations, as ihould be bound for America, it being well provid'^d

with harbours. The Spaniards ul'ed to put in there in their Weft India voyage, to take

in frefli water ; and they were on ib good terms with the Caribbeans, that fometimes

they left their fick there, of whom the lavages took a great deal of care.

The two gentlemen before mentioned, left fome of their men upon the place, and
returned, Sir Thomas Warner to England, and Monfieur Defnambue to !• ranee, for

recruits. Their mailers approved of their conduft, and fent them back with fupplies

of men and provifions, and commifllons to be governors of the new fettlements. This
company continued in France till the year 1661, when they fold St. Chriftopher's, and
the other illands, to the knights of Malta; but in the year 1664, the Well India

company, by the king's orders, bought out the lall proprietors. Sir Thomas Warner,
and Monfieur Defnambue, failed in the year 1626, and the latter arrived there about

January 1627, having had a long fickly voyage. The French were about three

hundred in number, the Englilh colony as many ; Sir Thomas had proceeded a good
way in his fettlement before Monfieur Defnambue arrived ; and the two governors, to

prevent differences among the people about the limits of their teritories, figned articles

of divifion on the 13th of May 1627 ; *'^^y ^^^'^^ ^^^ boundaries to their feveral divifions,

with this particular proviib, that filhing and hunting Ihould be equally free to the in-

habitants of both nations ; that the falt-ponds, and mofl: valuable timber, Ihould be in

common, together with the mines and havens ; alfo a league offenfive and defenfive was
concluded between them, againll all their enemies ; after which they fet to work, each

in his ftation to advance his fettlement, and went on very harmoniouily.

The Englilh received fupplies of men and provifions from London, by which means
they "throve better than the French, and not only became llrong enough to keep what
they had, but to be able to fpare men for new plantations at Nevis ; of which Sir

Thomas Warner took poifeflion, and left people upon it for a fettlement in the year

1628. And in that which followed, Don Frederick de Toledo was fent with a fleet

of twenty-four lliips and fifteen frigates, to difpoflefs the Englilh and French of the

ifland of St. Chriftopher's. The Spaniards were alarmed at the progrefs of the Englilh

in the Caribbee iflands, and thought it concerned the fafety of their own plantations,

to prevent thofe nations from fettling in the neighbourhood. Don Frederick meeting

fome Englilli Ihips lying near the ille of Nevis, feized them, and then came and
anchored in the road of Marigot, under the cannon of the BalTe Terre, where

Monfieur Rofl'ey commanded. Neither the French nor the Englilh forts were in a

condition to oppofe fuch an enemy ; their ftorcs of ammunition fell Ihort, and their

numbers were not a match for the Spanilh army, had they been ever fo well provided

with powder and lliot. Rofley, after a finall oppofition, abandoned the Bafle Terre,

and retreated to Cabes Terre, another fort, where Monfieur Defnambue was in perfon,

who could not prevail with his men, either to defend themfelvcs there, or to retire

to the forefts and mountains, where a few men might have refifted a thoufand. He
remonftrated to them that Don Frederick could not afford much time, being bound to

the Havannah to bring home the flota. Yet this was to no purpofe, nothing would

content them but embarking and leaving the place, which he was forced to comply

with, and fo all the French deferted their fettlement, as did their allies the Englifh
;

who were in a great confternation, and the diforclcr encreafed, upon the news of

of Def'aambue's bein^f gonj with his colony j fome endeavoured to efcape by lea, others

fled
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flecl »o the mountains, and all who were left fent deputies to treat with the Rpanurds.
The Don knowing he had them in his power, commanded them to leave the illaiij

immediately, or he would put them to the fword ; he lent them their own ftups, which
he had taken at Nevis, to embark in, and was perfuaded to give leave to thofc to (lay

that had not room in the (hips for themfelves and their families, till they could 1 e

tranfported ; upon which Don Frederick weighed anchor, carried with him fix hundrtd
Knghfli who were fitted for his fcrvice, and he was no fooner gone but the llnglifli

rallied, and rcfolved to go on with their fettlemcnt. The French, who wcio got no
farther than Antigua and Montferrat, fent a fhip for intelligence to St. Chfillophcr's,

and underflanding the Spaniards were gone, and the Knglifh bufy in rebuilding and
planting, rejoiced at this happy and unexpected turn ot fortune, failed back to St.

Chriftopher's, and retook poil'emon of their former habitations.

The Englilh continued carrying on their colony till they were in a condition to fpare

more men for fettlements, at Barbuda, Momfcrrat, and Antigua, which Sir Thomas
Warner peopled and planted. And the fame year the Dutch made themfelves

mafters of St. Euftace, and the French took pofleflion of fome other illands. The
Englilh built themfelves good houfes at St. Chrillopher's, and had wives and families

;

whereas the French contented themfelves with huts, after the Caribbean manner; fc-\

of them were married, and confequently took little pains to furnifli themfelves \.ith nil

things neceffary and convenient for life. Monfiear Defnambue died about the yt.ir

1637, and Sir Thomas Warner did not long furvive him. Before tl F.nglifh

governor's death the colony was fo increafed, that there were between twelve and

thirteen thoufand foub of his own nation in the ifland. He was fuceoedcd in his

government by Colonel Rich, who, by following his predccefTor's fteps in governing the

colony, invited more people to come and fettle there. The chief employment of the

firft planters was cultivating tobacco, by which they got a competent livelihood ; Imt

afterwards, the quantity that was made bringing down the price, they fet themfelves

in feveral places to plant fugar, ginger, indigo, and cotton, and in a little time became a

rich and flourifliing people, both French and Englilh living cordially together till the laft

war broke out, when the Englifli drov^ Me French ertirely from their fettlements;

and the country being yielded to the Crown of Great Britain by the peace of Utrecht,

all the French territory was fold for t'io bene fit of the public, which mult have produced

a very large fum, fince out of it there were eighty thoufand pounds paid, for the

marriage portion of her royal highnefs the Princefs of Orange.

There were indeed :ome who pretended, that notwithltanding the French part of

the ifland of St. Chriflopher's was by far the richell, we were no gainers by obtaining

it ; but that on the contrary, the French received benefit thereby, becaufe it enabled

them to people the reft of their illands more elfectually ; but whoever confiders that

the rL<;rars of this ifland are the very beft in all America ; that the plantations were in

perfedt order ; and that the French ventured a war, to prevent our fettling St. Lucia

and St. Vincent, will fcarce be brought to believe, that they parted with a country

ready fettled, and more valuable than both thofe iflands, wi. • ;? js-d will. The
treaty of Utrecht was fo indiflferent a trcuiy that, I think, th'^it u. ' of necc "';y

for making it appear worfe than it really was. The fame
,

' o \ . u firft fettled

St. Chriftopher's, likewife fettled Nevis or Mevis, about the year i6a8 ; and notwith-

ftanding the misfortune of being difpoflfefled by the Spaniards in the manner before-

mentio!'.>.'d. in twenty years time there were at leaft four thoufand people upon the

ifland, ar.u hey continued increafing in the fame manner, by a fucceflion of prudent

governo-s, I-, a vX. 'iderable fpace. After the reilontion, when trade and peace

Hourifhed,
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flouridiai, this iflc cnj«)ycd iIh fhare of the benefit, and mcreafed in inhabitants and
riches ; the > ily enemy they had to ftruggle with was the hurricane, which generally

vifited them o-tr a year.

On the i(;ili ot Aii;'uft 1667 there was a terrible one in thin ifland -, at which time

Sir John Berr ,
captain ot ilu C.eiitiirion man of war, was in the harbc 1 with that and

fcveral other Ihips, of which (nic \v ;is commanded by ('apt.im Langford, who having

learned fonir of the pti.>^\ ofUcs of a tornadt) from a Caribbean, perceivii\g them, he
told Sir John .uul the reli of the commanders of it, who depending oixhis intelligence,

made their (hips ready, and in themornint'.. about four o'cl'u^k, the wind coming very

hard northerly, they pi t to fea, and came ail ba k within four or five days time iufe to

the road again ; Captain Langford was afhorc, and being confident of t' 'urricane,

took fuch care in fecuring his lugars and Roods in the ftore-houle, that viiui the hur-

ricane had carried away the roof of tlu houle, \11 except one hoglhead fugar

remained fafe.

When Sir William Stapleton was ^'ovcrnor of rhefe iilands he ufually made th. *he

place of his refidence. Here courts were kept, and the governor living up n it, ii .ff

of the affairs of this government were tranfaded here; for every one of th< ' illai/ Is

hath a particular lieutenant-governor, council, and alVembly ; and the jToncr iijoverf-

nicnt centers only in the authority of captain-general. Sir William St; ieton, i wa?
governor in King James's time, made Sir James RulVel lieutenant-govci , or of tlu lilmd.
and he enjoyed the place till his commiflion wa.' fuperfeded by that ol captain-gLii ral,

granted to Sir Nathaniel Johnfon, who alio reli>led at Nevis; and at this time i"" of

the Leeward Iflands flouriflied fo much as this ; fupplied the others with aln II

their wines and negroes, and was computed to i ive coiuaincd at that time n(

thoufand fighting men, which will make the numl t of fouls, by common rom|

to be above ten thoufand, befides negroes, of win h number there were not Ids

twenty thoufand. A prodigious improvement oi m ifland fcarce fix miles long

maintain between thirty and forty thoufand men, w Muen, and children !

We are to proceed next to the ifland of Montferra", which name the Spaniards p- r
to this ifland, from the refemblance it has to a mouitain in Catalonia, not far fr i

Barcelona, famous for a chapel dedicated to the Bleiii. d Virgin, in the created repm..
tion with the Roman Catholics of any, except that of Loretto. The Lnglifh have nor

thought fit to give it another name fince they were m. Iters of it. It lies in 17 degrees,

north latitude, is about three leagues in length, and aln ofl; as much in breadth ; fo thar

it feems to be of a round figure. It was difcovered by the I^uropeans at the fame time
with St. Chriftopher's ; but no fcttlement was made up> n it till the year i6^i, at which
time Sir Thomas Warner, firft governor of St. Chriftop .cr's, procured a Aiiall colony
to fettle there, of the fubjefts of England, for we cann<Jt affure ourfelves they were
Kngliflimen, this ifland being generally looked uptm as ^.n Irifli colony. This ifland

flouriflied at firft more than Antigua ; but fince the Loti Willoughby's time the latter

has got and kept the fl:art of it. There were feven hundr i men in Montl'errat, fixteen

years after it was firft inhabited ; the rolls of the milida ; this time amount to three

hundred and fixty. We fmd but one battery for the defen ' of the coaft, and other old

difmounted cannon at feveral landing places. As to the c imate, foil, animak, trade,

and produdions of this ifle, they are much the fame with i iiofe of the other Caribbee
Iflands, only this is fuller of mountains, which are covered vith cedars and other trees,

that make it a lovely profpecl from the fea ; the vallies are fruitful, and better ftored

with frefli water than thofe of Antigua. According to the b' ft accounts that have been

rt-ceived from this ifland of late years, it is rather increafing, both in the number of

people
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people and in the value of their fettlements, than not ; as to the former, it is computed
there may be about four thoufand five hundred white perfons, and about twelve thon-

fand negroes in this country ; and as for the latter, I mean the value of its produce,

we (hall have occafion to fpeak of it hereafter.

The ifland of Barbuda lies in the latitude of 17 degrees 30 minutes north, is about

fifteen miies long, and lies north-eaft from the ifland of which we were laft fpeaking.

The land is low and fruitful, and the Englifh bc},'au to plant it as early as Nevis, Mont-
ferrat, or any other of the Leeward iflands, wSt. Chriftopher's excepted ; for Sir Thomas
Warner, who fird fettled there, placed a fmall colony in this ifland, but the Caribbeans

difturbed them fo much, that they were often forced to defert it and their plantations.

There hardly paflled a year but they made one or two incurfions, and that generally in

the night, for they durll not attack them by day ; the damage the Englifli luftained by
them made them weary of dwelling in a place where tiiey were fo much expofed to the

fury of thofe barbarians, who diminiihing daily in number, and the Europeans incrcafing,

' the Englifli again pollelfed theinfelves of Barbuda, and in a few years there were five

hundred inhabitants. Tiiercare now a thoufand or twelve hundred fouls upon it, and
their number is daily increafmg. The proprietor is the Honourable Chriftopher Co-
drington, Efq.; and he puts in a governor here, having the fame prerogative as the other

lords proprietors in their fcvcral jurifdidions in America. This ifland has brod great

llore of cattle, and the inhabitimts employ themfjlves moflly in that fort of hufljandry

;

corn and provifions coming almoit always to a good market in the fugar iflands. There
is plenty of all forts of tame cattle, as in Europe ; and the Englilh live here much after

the fame manner as they do in the countries in England ; only their labour in the field

is not fo hard as here, the country being fo much Iiottcr.

The next plantation to this, if it may be properly fo called, is AngulUa, or Snake
Ifland, fo called from its figure, being a long trad of earth, but narrow, winding

almoft: about ; near St. Martin's, from whence it may cafily be feen ; it lies in 1 8 de-

grees 1 2 minutes. The country is level and woody, the foil fruitful, and the tobacco

that grew there formerly was reckoned very good in its kind. There is not a mountain

in it
J
where it is broadell there is a pond, about which the Englifli fettled in the year

1650. Their bufinofs, like the inhabitants of Barbuda, was to plant corn and breed

tame cattle, for which purpofe they brought (lock with them. They were poor, and
continue fo to this day, being, perhaps, the laziefi; creatures in the world. Some people

have gone from Barbadoes, and other Engliih Caribbee iflands, thither, and there they

live like the firft race of men, without government or religion, having no minifter or

magiftrate. They are faid to make up, altogether, about one hundred and fifty families,

or nine hundred fouls ; and their condition in that place is fingular enough to deferve

pardcular notice, if wc had any room to (pare ; but as we have not, it fliall fuffice to fay,

that they have no great quantities of fu;,ar upon the ifland, but addid themfelves rather

to farming, in which they have had very good fuccefs ; and this it is that enables them
to live in the old patriarchal way, every man being a kind of fovereign in his own
family, and no other government tlierc is in Anguilla.

We have now gone through all the Leeward Illands, Antigua, or Antego, only

excepted, of which we are to (peak in the next fedion, as not having been fettled within

the period to which wc have confined this. As to the general produce or value of thefe

iflands, which may ferve to (hew of how great confequence they are to Great Britain,

the beft account I have been able to obtain is to the lollowing efted : St. Chriftopher's

is the largeft of all the iflan(^, but the midtlle part of it being extremely mountainous,

it is thought that there are nut above twenty-four thouf>md acres of land fit fur fugar in

the
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ihe wliole inand, which produces about ten thoufand hogflieads of that valuable com-

modity. Antego contains about feventy thoufand acres, and produces lixteeii thoufand

hoglheads of fugar yearly. Nevis is faid to be about twenty niilcvS in circumference,

and produces fix thoufand hoglhcads. Montferrat, which is lefs than any of them,

produces two thoufand five hundred, and fometimes three thoufand hogflieads of fugar.

In Barbuda they breed cattle, and in i^nguilla they raife corn.

19. We arc now, according to the method that we have hitherto purfued of fpeaking

of our plantations, in the order of time in which they were fettled, obliged to return

to the continent of North America, in order to give an account of the noble colony of

Maryland, which remained a part of Virginia till the year 1632, which was the eighth

of King Charles I. when that monarch was pleafed to grant all the country to the north

of I'otowmack river, not then planted, unto Cccilius Calvert, Lord Baltimore, of the

kingdom of Ireland, and his heirs ; and this part of the country was afterwards called

Maryland, in honour of the then queen confort, Henrietta Maria, youngefl daughter of

the French king, Henry the IVth. The Lord Baltimore having obtained his grant,

fcnt over his brother, the Honourable Leonard Calvert, with fome Roman Catholic

gentlemen and other adventurers, to the number of two hundred, to take poifeflion of

the country; who, fetting fail from England on the 2 2d of November 1633, ^I'rived

at Point Comfort in the bay of Chefepcak, on the 24th of February following, where
being kindly received and fupplieil with provifions by theEnglifli of Virginia, tliey con-

tinued their voyage northward, to the river Potowmack, appointed to be the boundary
between Virginia and Maryland, on the eaft fide of the bay.

The adventurers failed up this river, and landing on fcveral places of the northern

Ihore, acquauitod the natives they were come to fettle amongft them and trade with

them ; but the natives feemed rather to delire their abfence than their company ; how-
ever, there were no ads of hoftility committed on either fide, and the Knglilh returning

down the river Potowmack again, made choice of a place near the mouth of a river

(which falls into it, and by them called St. George's river) to fettle their firft colony.

They advanced afterwards to an Indian town called Yoamaco, then the capital of the

country, and at a conference with the weorance or fovereign of the place, to whom
they made confiderahle prefents, the weorance confented that the Englilh fliould dwell

in one part of the town, referving the other for his own people till the harveft was over,

and then agreed to quit the whole entirely to the Engliih, and retire farther into the

<.-ouniry, which they did accordingly. And the March following Mr. Calvert and the

pLintois were left in the quiet polllifion of the whole town, to which they gave the name
of St. JMary's ; and it was agreed on both fides, that if any wrong was done by either

party, the nation offending Ihould make full iatisfaftion for the injury. The reafons

the Yoamaco Indians were fo ready to enter into a treaty with the Englifli, and yield

them part of their country, was in hopes of obtaining their protedlion and afiiftancc

againfi the Safquahanah Indians, their northern neighbours, with whom they were then

at war ; and, intleed, the Yoamaco Imlians were upon the point of abandoning their

country, to avoid the fury of the Safquahanah nation, before the Knglilh arrived. From
whence it appears that the adventurers lent over by the Lord Baltimore cannot be

charged with any iujulHce in fettling themfelves in this part of America, being invited

to it by the original inhabitants.

The inhabitants who were thus fettled at St. Mary's applied themfelves with great

diligence to cultivating the ground, and raifed large quantities of Indian corn, while the

natives went every day into the woods to hunt for game, bringing home venifon and

turkies to the Englifli colony in abundance, for which they received knives, tools, and
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toys in return. And thus both nations lived in the greateft friendfliip, doing good
offices to each other ; till fome of the Englifh in Virginia, envious of the happinefs of

this thriving colony, fuggefted to the Indians that thefe ftrangers were not really Englifh

'

as they pretended, but Spaniards, and would enflave them as they had done many of

their countrymen ; and the Indians were fo credulous as to believe it, and appeared

jealous of Mr. Calvert, making preparations as if they intended to fall upon the ftran-

gers, which the Englifli perceiving, ftood upon their guard, and erefted a fort for their

fecurity, on which they planted feveral pieces of ordnance ; at the firing whereof the

Yoamacos were fo terrified, that they abandoned their country without any other com-
pulfion, and left the Englifli in full poffeffion of it ; who receiving fupplies and rein-

forcements continually from England, and having no other enemy to contend with than

agues and fevers (which fwept off fome of them before they found out a proper regi-

men for the climate) they toon became a flouriftiing people, many Roman Catholic

families of quality and fortune tranfporting themfelves thither to avoid the penal laws

made againft them in England ; and Maryland has been a place of refuge for thofe of

that perfuafion from that day to this.

While the civil war lafted in England the Lord Baltimore's family were deprived of

the government of this province, but were reftored to their right by King Charles II.

foon after his own reftoration. Whereupon the Lord Baltimore fent over his fon,

Charles Calvert, afterwards Lord Baltimore, to be governor of Maryland, who con-

tinued in that poft upwards of twenty years, and long after his father's death. By whofe

prudence the colony became almoft as confiderable as Virginia, for its tobacco and other

produds of the foil ; and all the Indian nations on that fide put themfelves under their

prote«Stion. The Indian chiefs were appointed, or at leaft approved and confirmed in

their commands, by the Lord Baltimore the proprietor, whofe fuccefs is to be afcribed,

in a great meafure, to the endeavours he ufed to cultivate a good correfpondence with

the Indian nations, and to give them as little offence as poffible.

In the reign of King James II. we are told that Father Peters, a Jefuit, whom that

prince admitted into his councils,' which contributed not a little to his lofing firft the

hearts of his fubjefts, and after that his dominions, took fuch a prejudice to the then

Lord Baltimore, though of his own religion, but a nobleman of great wifdom, juftice,

and moderation, that he refolved to deprive him of the power or nominating a gover-

nor, by extending the royal prerogative at the expence of the grant made by the crown

to the anceflors of his lordfliip. But before this could be effefted, the revolution inter-

vened, but the change of government did not prove ferviceable to his lordfliip^ for the

Crown profecuting the former projeft, deprived him of his power of nomination, which

was fo much the harder, becaufe it is univerfally allowed that no people were ever better

governed than the inhabitants of this colony, while they depended folely upon this

noble family.

The prefent Lord Baltimore is a Proteftant, and inherits the virtues as well as the title

of his anceftors, being in all rcfpeds a bleffmg to that country as he is the proprietor of

it. His lordfliip once took the pains to vifit his colony, was received with all due marks

of refped on account of his quality and intereft in that country ; but when he left it the

people gave him much ftronger tellimonies of their affedtion, and their regret at parting

with him, on account of his mildnefs, public fpirit, and fincere good will towards

them, of which he gave them fo many inftances, and tefl;ified, upon all occafions, fuch

a readinefs not only to comply with but to go beyond their requefts, that there was not

a planter in Maryland who did not confider him rather as a father and a friend than as

their lord proprietor ; and to fay the truth, they had fo much experience of him in the

fbrmer
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former charaders, and felt fo little of him in the latter, that it was extremely natural

for them to behave as they did.

Whatever the great defign might be when this fettlement was firft made, moft certain

it is that no country in America can boaft of having had fewer difturbances on the fcore

of religion. There are, indeed, of all perfuafions in the colony ; but notwithftanding

this, they live together in the greateft tranquillity, as if they made it their bufmefs to

forget the points about which they differ, and to remember that they agree in thofe of

being Englilhmen and Chriftians, as fufficiently appears by their kind behaviour towards

the Indians, who have fcarce ever had any difference with them, and of whom the

colony have no fort of apprehenfions, though they are much more numerous in that

country than in Virginia. But after fhewing how this country was firft planted, what
remarkable accidents have fince happened therein, and in what ftate the colony now is

with refped to the government ; the next thing is to give a fuccinft view of the place

itfelf, in order to bring it the better to the acquaintance of every Englifh reader who is

curious on this fubjedt.

This province is fituated between 38 and 40 degrees of northern latitude, and between

44 and 48 degrees of weftern longitude, as is generally computed ; but it muft be
confeffed the weftern boundaries are very uncertain, fome extending them beyond the

Apalachean mountains. The north end of the bay of Chefepeak divides Maryland into

two parts, called the eaftern and weftern fhores. It is bounded, at prefent, by part of
Penfylvajiia and the Atlantic Ocean on the eaft, by Virginia Proper on the fouth, and
by ihe Apalachean mountains on the weft. It is feparated from Virginia on the fouth

by the river Potowmack on the weftern fhore, and the river Pocomoac on the eaftern

fhore, the length from north to fouth being about an hundred and forty miles, and the

breadth from eaft to weft, if we extend it no farther than the country already planted,

will not be fo much, though its future limits poffibly may extend much farther. As to

the face of the country, this, as well as Virginia, may be divided into, ift, the Low-
lands next the fea ; 2dly, the hilly country towards the heads of the rivers j and 3dly,

the Apalachean mountains, which are exceeding high, and run parallel to the Atlantic

Ocean, viz. from the north-eaft to the fouth-weft. The Lowlands heretofore confifted

of fwamps or woods, being one continued foreft almoft, till the Englifti cleared part

of it, either to make room for their plantations, or for building of Ihips and houfes,

and the makiiu; tobacco calks and pipe-ftaves for exportation, which has made fuch

havock among their woods, that fome of them begin to apprehend the want of timber,

efpeciaily near their forts and rivers ; for as to that which lies remote from the water it

is of little ufe to them, the price of the carriage exceeding the value of the wood.
Towards the heads of the rivers there is a mixture of hills and valleys, as in Virginia,

well planted with variety of timber and fruit trees ; and where thefe are wanting there

are large meadows or favanahs, where the grafs grows to a moft furprizing height.

This country, like Virginia, is watered by innumerable fprings and a great many
fine rivers, of which the chief are, ift, Potowmack, which, rifing in the mountains

north-weft, runs to the fouth-eaft, and feparates Maryland from Virginia on the fouth-

weft, faUing into the middle of the bay of Chefepeak. adly. The river Pocomoac,
which rifing near the ocean, runs alfo diredlly fouth, and then turning to the weft,

falls alfo into the bay of Cheiiepcak, near Watkins's Point. A line drawn from the

mouth of the river diredly ealt, to the Atlantic Ocean, is the true boundary between
Maryland and Virginia on the eaftern ftiore. 3dly, The river Patuxent, which rifing

in Anne Arundel county, runs to the fouth-eaft, and falls into the bay of Chefepeak,

about twenty miles to the northward of the mouth of Potowmack river. 4thly, Severn

u R a river.
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river, wbich rifes on the north-weft part of Maryland, running fouih-eaft, falls into

the upper part of the foid bay. 5thly, Cheptonk, which rifes on the eaflern fliore,

runs to the fouth-weft, and falls into the fame bay. 6thly, Safli)fras river, which rifes

in the north-eaft of Maryland, and running almoft due weft, falls into the north end
of the faid bay. 7thly, Wicomo river, which rifes on the eaftern fliore, runs to the

fouth-weft, and falls into the bay almoft againft the mouth of Potowmack river. The
8th and laft river I fliall mention is St. George, on the weft fide of the bay, which,

running from north to fouth, falls into the mouth of the river Potowmack. Here the

Englifh firft fettled, and built the town of St. Mary's. There are a great many more
rivers capable of receiving large ftiips, which, with the numerous bays and creeks that

indent the land on every fide, give the feamen an opportunity of bringing their veffels

up to the very planters' doors, to receive their freight, as in Virginia.

The air of this country is cxceffive hot fome part of the fummer, and very cold in

winter when the north-weft wind blows ; but the natives tell us that they are happily

fituated ; that their heats are very feldom troublefome, and then only by accident, in a

perfed calm ; but that this does not happen above two or three days in a year, and

then lafts but a few hours at a time ; and even this inconvenience is made very tolerable

by their cool (hades, their open and airy rooms, arbours, and grottos ; and in Spring

and Fall the weather is as pleafant as can be wiftied ; that their winters are not of more
than three or four months duration, and in thefe they feldom have one month's bad

weather, all the reft they are happy in a clear air and a bright fun, and are fcarce ever

troubled with fogs ; it is acknowledged they have hard frofts fometimes, but they laft

no longer than while the wind blows from the north and north-weft points, which is

feldom more than three or four days.

At other times they have no froft at all ; and their frofts are attended with bright and

ferene weather ; and in the Spring, Summer, and Winter, their winds are only cool

pleafant breezes. Their rains, except in the depth of winter, are very pleafant and

refreftiing ; in Summer they laft but a few hours, and then bright weather fucceeds

:

however, it is acknowledged that the ftiowers which fall in Summer are very heavy for

the time they laft ; and the part of the country which lies on the bays of the fea and the

mouths of the rivers, which is much the belt peopled, is certainly hot and moift

;

indeed, higher up the country, whither the plantations are now extended, the air is

much more healthful, cfpecially fince their lands are cleared of wood. They have here,

liowever, dreadful thunder in the heat of Summer ; but as it cools and refrcflies the

air they rather wifti for it than fear it, though it fometimes does much mifchief, but lefs

than forineily.

Since the Indians transferred, or yielded, this province to the Englifli, it has been

divided into ten counties, fix on the weft fide of the bay, and four on the eaft fide of it

;

tliofeon the weft fide, taking them from fouth ro north, are, i. St. Mary's county;

?. Charles county
; 3. Prince George county

; 4. Calvert county
; 5. Anne Arundel

county; and 6. Baltimore county. The counties on the eaft file of this bay, lying

alfo from the fouth, arc, 1. Somerfet county; 2. Dorcheller county; 3. Talbot

county; 4. Cecil county. As for the county of Kent, that or the greateft part of it

is now r.iid to be in Penfylvania. St. Mary, the capital of the county of the fame name,

r.nd, for fome tiin/, of the whole province, is fituated on the eaft fide of the river

•St. George, in 38 i.ic:^rees and fome minutes north latitude. '1 his, as has been inti-

mated, was the firft town in Maryland built by the Englifh, who raifed a fort for its

defence ; but in its moft flouiift)ing ftate never had more than thirty or forty houfes in

it, and fiiice the feat of the government has been removed to Annapolis, feems to be
upon
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upon the decline ; for the fame humour prevails here as in Virginia, of gentlemens*

living on their refpeftive plantations, and not in towns.

In this county alfo are the parifhes of Hervington, St. Clement's, and St. John's

;

and here is a noble feat of the Lord Baltimore the proprietor, called Mettapany, fituate

on the mouth of the river Pat uxent. In Prince Charles county, which lies north of

St. Mary's, are the pariflies of Briftol and Pifcataway ; and in that of Prince George,
the parifli of MaRerkout. In Calvert county, which is divided from Charles county

by the river Patuxent, are the pariflies of Abington, Warrington, and Calverton. In

the county of Anne Arundel, which lies north of Charles county, the chief town is

Annapolis, now the capital of the province, and formerly called Severn, being fituate

on the river of that name, in 39 degrees and fome minutes north latitude. Here t!io

courts of juftice and the general affemblies were ordered to be held in the year 1699 »

and this has ever fmce been the refidence of the governor ; notwithdanding which,
there are not yet an hundred houfes built in the town.

In Baltimore county, which lies between Anne Arundel county and the province of
Penfylvania, is the parifh of Baltimore, fituate on the north-weft part of the bay of
Chefepeak. In Somerfet county, which is the mod foutherly county on the eaft fide

of the bay, are the town and parifli of Somerfet. In Dorchefl:er county, which lies

north of Somerfet, are the town and parifli of Dorchefler, befides a great many Indian

towns. In Talbot county, which lies north of Dorcheflier, are the pariflies of Oxford,
St. Michael's, Bolingbrooke, and Cecil, the moft northerly county on the eaft fide of
the bay, is bounded both on the north and eaft by the province of Penfylvania.

Throughout the whole colony of Maryland, as in that of Virginia, the Englifli live

at large at their feveral plantations, which hinders the increafe of towns ; ind^ every
plantation is a little town itfelf and can very well fubfift with provifions and neceffaries

;

every confiderable planter's warehoufe being like a (hop, where he fupplies not only
himfelf with what he wants, but the inferior planters, fervants, and labourers ; and has
commodities to barter for tobacco and other goods, there being litile money in this

province, and little occafion for any, as long as tobacco anfwers all the ufes of filver

and gold in trade. There are few merchants or fliopkeepers, who may be properly fo

called, and live wholly by their trade ; the tobacco of this province, called Oronoko,
is ftronger than that of Virginia ; and no Englifliman, who has not a very coarfe relifli,

will bear it
;

yet it is as profitable to the planter, and to the trade of the nation in gene-
ral, being in demand in the eaftern and northern parts of Kurope, where it is preferred

before the fweet-fcented tobacco of James and York rivers, in Virginia. The planters

in Maryland finding fo good vent for thdr commodity in foreign markets, have culti-

vated it fo much that the province is thought to produce as much tobacco as Virginia.

The foil is here as fruitful as in any country, being a large plain ; and the hills in it fo

eafy of afcent, and of fuch a moderate height, that they feem rather an anificialonia-

inent to it than one of the accidents of nature.

The abundance of rivers and brooks is no little help to the fertility of tlie foil, and"

there is no grain, plant, or tree, which grows in Virginia, but thrives as well here ; the
produdt, the animals, and every thing, are the fame here as there, only the black and
yellow bird, called tlie Baltimore bird, goes by another name in Virginia ; it had that

name given it becaufe ihc colours of the field of the Lord Baltimore's coat of arms are

or and Aible. It is thought that the number of fouls in Maryland may be about thirty

thoufand, or rather more. There are feveral hundred fail of fliips employed yearly in

the commerce between Great Britain and this country, and the benefit which refults to

tliis nation from thence is very large, as may be ealily computed from the principles

laitl
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laid down in the foregoing account of the colony of Virginia ; which may likewife ferve

with refpeft to all the other colonies that do not interfere with their mother-country in

their manufadures.

ao. When Oliver Cromwell, after fubverting entirely the conftitution of his country,

took upon him the title of Protedtor, he refolved to obliterate the memory of what was
pafl, by undertaking fomewhat that might be of great and lading advantage to his

country. It was with this view, and to rid himfelf of many officers whom he fufpefted,

that he framed a projed of attacking the Spaniards in the Weft Indies, and oi taking

from them the noble illand of Hifpaniola or St. Domingo ; in the adjufting of which
defign he depended chiefly on the information he received from one Father Gage a prieft,

who had been many years in the Spanifti America, and who died in this voyage j for

which though great preparations were made yet they went on very flowly, and it was
certainly thought the beft conceived, yet the worft executed of all his enterprizes.

The fquadron commanded by General Penn being ordered to rendezvous at Portf-

mouth, where the land forces were to embark, complaints were made to Venables of
diforders and difcontents among the people, and more particularly about the badnefs of
the provifions ; which, by his means, being made known to General Defborrow, he,

by very harfli expreflicn;', fignified his difcontent thereat ; and paiticularly charged
Venables with a defign of fruflrating the intended expedition, by being the author of
reports which were falfc ; while he, on the other hand, endeavoured to juftify himfelf,

and to (hew that he uuended no otherwife than for the public good ; and there was a
fhrewd fufpicion that Defborrow's diflatisfaftion herein arofe from his being concerned

with thofe who had the management of viftualling the navy. After Venables had
attended near four months without any pofitive aflurance whether the Government was
determined to go on with the defign or not, although it was publicly difcourfed of, and
the Spaniards had thereby not only the knowledge thereof, but opportunities of pro-

viding for their defence ; he was fome time after fent to, and direfted to hold himfelf

in a readinefs to proceed ; and though he then requefted that the draughts which were
to be made out of the regiments might be men in all refpefts fitting for the intended

fervice, yet the colonels were permitted to pick and cull them as they pleafed, infomuch
that moft of them were raw and altogether undifciplined; and amongft them many
Irifh Papifts ; nor had not half of them arms in any degree ferviceable ; and fo far

were the Council from permitting him to ftay till better could be furniflied in their

room, that they fent him pofitive orders to leave the town next day, upon pain of
imprifonment.

Before he came to Portfmouth many of the troops were embarked, and the reft

fliipping off with the utmoft hafte, fo that he had no opportunity of viewing, much
lefs of excrcifmg, them on fhore ; and thereby inforimng himfelf of their condition,

with refpeft to their abilities or otherwife ; and although he was promifed that the

ftore-fliip, with arms and other necelTaries, fhould join him at Spithead, he was at lail

told that no delay muft be made in ftaying for her, but that he might expedl her

coming to him at Barbadoes. He was likewife aflfured that he fliould carry out with

him, at leaft, ten months provifion for ten thoufand men, but the moft part thereof

was fent back to London, to be fhipped off there, under pretence that there was not

fufficient room for the fame in the Ihips at Portfmouth, although the officers in the

fleet found palTage in them for no inconfiderable quantities of goods, with which they

defigned to trafl^ic when they arrived at the aforefaid ifland.

The forces being embarked, and the wind prefenting fair, the fquadron failed, and
arrived at Barbadoes on the 29th day of January 1654 j foon after which General

Venables
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Venables wrote to the Proteftor, the Lord Prefident of the Council Laurence, the Lord
Lambeth, and feveral others, letting them know in what a miferable condition the

army was, and how deftitute they were, not only of provifions but arms and other

necelfaries proper for carrying on the intended defign j infomuch that they were con-

drained to make the hardell Ihifts to fupply them with the fmall quantities either of one
or the other that could be had in thefe parts. The firft thing that was done after the

fleet's arrival at Barbadoes was the feizing fuch Dutch fliips and veflels as were found

there, and General Penn appointed a nephew of his to take an account of their cargoes

and all things belonging to them, without admitting any check on him as General

Venables defired and infifted on, that fo no embezzlements might be made.

The 1 8th of March Venables thought it neceifary to hold a council of war of the

land officers, to confider of the ftate of the army ; and it was refolved to make thufe

propofitions to Penn, among feveral others, viz. i ft. That as the officers of the army
had refolved not to defert the fleet, he with his officers would reciprocally refolve not

to leave the army, at leaft not till fuch time as their expefted fupplies arrived from
England, adly. That it ftiould be propofed to the commiirioners, that a fit quantity of

ihipping might be taken up for tranfporting the forces. 3dly, That they might not

proceed on fervice with lefs than twenty tons of ball, and that they might likewife be

furniflied from the fleet with two hundred fire-arms, fix hundred pikes, befides piftols,

carbines, and two hundred half-pikes. To this Venables received no fatisfaftory

anfwer from Penn, and the ftores not arriving from England, he again defired to know
from him what arms, fhot, match, and other neceflfaries he could fumifli from the

fleet ; General Delborrow having affured him, when in England, that the commillioners

had power to difpofe of what might be on board the {hips to the neceflary ufe of the

army ; but to this Penn returned him an anfwer, that fifteen fhot a man, and a few

tons of match, was all he could fpare ; befides which, he at length prevailed with him
to add thereunto a few half and quarter pikes, which gave occafion to one of the com-
miffioners to let fall fome words, as if he doubted they were betrayed. '

Befides all thefe difappointments, and the badnefs of the provifions fent from Eng-
land, yet even of them the foldiers were put to fhort allowance, while the feamen were

at whole, which occafioned no little difcontent, and rendered them very fickly and
weak ; and as the commiffioners were empowered and required to difpofe of all prizes

and booty taken towards defraying the charge of the expedition, and only a fortnight's

pay was offered to the officers and foldiers in lieu of whatever booty fhould be taken at

St. Domingo (whither they were firft defigned from Barbadoes) it very much increafed

the diffatisfadtion of the army ; for moft of the officers, when they fet forwards on the

expedition, were in hopes of bettering themfelves very confiderably. At length Gene-

ral Venables prevailed with the officers and men to accept of fix weeks pay inftead of

their plunder ; and thereupon himfelf and Penn ifTued out orders, reftraining all perfons

from pillaging without orders, or from concealing the fame on pain of death and for-

feiture of their pay. But although the officers were willing to fubmit to this, yet the

commiffioners refufed to fign it, infomuch that the foldiers publicly declared they would
return to England, and never more ftrike a ftroke where there were commiffioners who
fhould have power to controul the army.

The fleet being now in a readinefs to fail. General Venables, with fome of the com.

miflioners and the officers of the army, propofed that they might proceed to the harbour

of St. Domingo (but for what reafon it doth not appear, unlefs it was for want of expe-

rienced pilots). That was refufed, and a refolution taken to land the troops at the river

Hind ; that fo they might endeavour to force the fort and trench. It was alfo refolved

*i among
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among the land oflTicers, ift. That the regiments fliouUi cad lots which of them (houlJ

go on fliore firft. adly, That two or three regiments fhoukl be landed at once. 3dlY,

That the feconds to each regiment fliould be appointed. 4thly, That the (hips wherein

the regiments were, (hould keep near each other, for their more regular landing. And
it was ftirther determined, that if the furges of the fea ran high, and that the enemy
were prepared to defend the fort and trench, the army (hould be landed behind the

fecond point to leeward, and that when on fhore, one regiment fhould be ordered to

march eaftward of the city, provided General Penn would engage to furnifli the army
with all necefTaries.

Lots having been caft as aforcfaid, it fell to Colonel BuUer's regiment to land firft,

and there was one Cox who had lived in thofe parts many years, who was to have been

their guide, but he had been fent of fome errand by Peim, fo that he was at this time

abfent ; and Vice Admiral Goodfon declaring that he neither had orders to go into

Hind River, nor pilots to condu£t the fliip there-into ; the army were conllrained to

land at the wefl; point (which Venables protefted againft) and by that means were

expofed to a tedious march of forty miles, through a thick woody country, without

any guide, infomuch that both horfe and men, by the fatigue and extremity of heat

fell down with thirft, and were miferably afllided with the flux, by their eating oranges

and other green fruit, having no water to moiften their mouths with. After four

days march the army came to the place where they might firfl have been put on
ihore ; but by that time the enemy had funiinoncd in the whole country to their

afliftance ; and even now many of the foldiers had no more than one day's provifions

of the three that had been promifed them from the fhips.

Colonel BuUer being fent with his regiment to a particular ftation near Hind River,

and ordered not to ftir from thence until the reft of the army joined him, he was fo far

from complying with thofe commands from the general, that he marched away under

the guidance of Cox, who was now arrived from the fleet ; infomuch that for want of

the faid guide, the general, miftaking the way, marched ten or twelve miles about

;

and Buller having fuffered his men to ftraggle, they fell into, and fuffered much by,

the ambufcades laid by the enemy. Thehardlhips the forces had undergone for want
of provifions, and their being denied what plunder they might happen to take at St.

Domingo, fo exafperated them, that the feamen who had be.m firft fent artiore, and
foon after thofe on the land, were in a general mutiny : however, in this condition

ihey forded the river Hind, with a refokition to march to the harbour, that fo they

might be iurniihcd with provifions and ammunition from the fliips, but they were

ftrangers to the way, neither had they any water to drink. At length Colonel I3uller,

and Cox the guide, joined them, promifed to conJuft them to a place where they might

be fupplied with water. But fome of the faid colonel's men having rambled about for

pillage, encouraged the enemy to lay ambufcades for them in their march, who, falling

upon the forlorn, routed them, and killed feveral officers ; but they were foon after

beaten back with lofs, and purfued within cannon-fliot of the town
;
yet when the adion

was over, many men, as well as horfes, periflied with thirft.

A council of war being called to confider of the condition of the army, it was found

that many of the men had eat nothing for four days together, unlefs it were fome fruits

they gathered in the woods; and that they were without water, the Spaniards having

ftopped up all their wells within feveral miles of the town. Neither knew they the

CJimtry, or how to get to their fliips, for Cox the guide was flain in the laft Ikinnifli

;

however, after mature confideration, it was refolved to march to the harbour in the beft

manner they could, and at length arriving there, they ftaid three or four days to

(,2 furnifli
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funu(h themfelves with provifions and other ncceflTaries, and then advanced with a.

mortar piece, in order to reduce the fort ; but the enemy having laid an ainbufcade,

they charged the van, which was to have been led V Adjutant General Jackfon, very
vigoroufly, and were anfwcred in like manner ; w ;as Jackfon's party running away^
and the paflage through the woods being very narrow, they fell upon the general's own
regiment, who, to no purpofe, endeavo\ired to ftop them with their pikes j for they firft.

disordered that regiment, and foon after Major General Haynes s : mean while the

enemy followed vc-ry eagerly, and giving no quarter, the faid major general, and the

bed of his officers, who preferred death before flight, fell in the adion.

At length the general's own regiment making head againd them, as alfo that of the

feamen, commanded by Vice Admiral Goodfon, they, with their fwords, forced the

runaways into the woods, rather chufmg to kill them than they fhould diforder the

reft ; which the enemy perceiving, they retreated, and our men kept their ground,
though the (hot from the fort killed many of them. The troops, neverthelefs, were fo

very weak and diflieartened, that not many of them could be brought to play the mortar
againft the fort ; and though the general was reduced to a very low condition by the

flux, he caufed himfelf to be led from place to place to encourage them ; but famting

at laft, was forced to leave the care to Major General Fortefcue, who foon found that

he could prevail no n\Dre than the general himfelf. It was refolved foon after, at a
council of war, that fmce the enemy had guarded every pafs, and that the army were
under very great neceflities for water, they ftiould march to a place where they had
been informeid a fupply thereof, and of other neceiTaries, had been put on fhore fbc

them from the (hips. But in that march the foldiers accompanied their officers no
farther than till they found them in danger, and then left them, infomuch that the

commiflioners owned> in a letter they wrote to the governor at Barbadoes, that had
not the enemy been as fearful as our own men, they might, in a few days, have
deftroyed thewhole army; and withal they let him know, that thofe who had occafioned

the grcateft diforder, were thofe ofBarbadoes and St. Chriftophers, infomuch that they»

the mid commilTioners, who were Penn, Winflow, and Buller, had refolved to leave the

pUce, and try what could be done againft the iiland ofJamaica.

21. The army was accordingly in little time embarked, but the fick and wounded
were kept on the bare decks for forty-eight hours, without meat, drink, or drefllng, in-

fomuch that worms bred in their fores ; and even while they were on ihore the pro-

vifions fent to them were not watered, but candied with fait, notwithftanding they had
not water fufficient to quench their thirft. Nay, after this misfortime on fhore, Venables

averred that Penn gave Rear Admiral Blagge orders not to furnifh them with any more
provifions of what kind foever, fo that they eat up all the horfes, dogs, and afTes, in the

camp, and fome of them fuch things as were in themfelves poifonous, of which about

forty died ; and before the forces were embarked, Adjutant General Jackfon was tried

ty a court martial, and not only fentenced to be cafhiered, and his fword broken over

his head, but to do the duty of a fwabber, in keeping clean the hofpital fhips ; apunilh-

ment fuitable to his notorious cowardice. The fleet and troops arriving at Jamaica,

orders were iffued by General Venables, that where it fhould be found any man at-

tempted to run away, the next roan to him fhould put him to death, or that if he failed fo

to do, he fhould be liable to be tried for his life ; and now all the troops being ready

for fervice they advanced towards the fort, which they made themfelves mailers of

with little lols ; and next morning when the fun rofe, they began to march towards

the Savannah, which was near the town, when fome Spaniards came towards them,

and defued to treat ; but the general refufed fo to do, unlefs they would fend them
YOU XII. 5 8 a conftant
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a conftant fupply of provifions, then much wanted ; which they pimftually did, ac
cording to the promifc they had made. The articles agreed on at lafl; were thefc, viz.

ift. That all forts, arms, ammunitions, and necefliiries for war, and all kinds of (hip-

ping in any harbour in the ifland, with their furniture, &c. as alfo all goods, wares,

merchandize, &c. Ihould be delivered up to general Venables, or whom he (hould

appoint for the ufe of the proteftor, and the commonwealth of England, adly. That all

and every of the inhabitants of the ifland (except fome that were particularly named)
fhould have their lives granted, and as thofe who inclined to ilay had leave fo to do,

fo was it agreed to tranfport the others to New Spain, or fome other of the dominions

belonging to the king of Spain in America, together with their apparel, books, and
papers, they providing themfelves with victuals and neceflaries. 3dly. That all com-
miflion officers, and none others, fliould be permitted to wear their rapiers and poniards.

4thly. All artificers, and meaner fort of people, fnould be permitted to remain on the

ifland, and to enjoy their goods, provided they conformed themfelves to the laws which
(hould be eftabliflied.

By thefe means the noble ifland of Jamaica was fubdued, and though the Spaniards

continued to lurk in fome parts of the ifland for feveral years afterwards, and once
made a bold attempt to recover the place

;
yet Colonel Doyly forced them to with-

draw, and reduced the whole ifland fo effeftually, that at the Reftoraticn the Spaniards

yielded it to the crown of Great Britain, to which it has belonged ever liuce; and is,

beyond queftion, the nobleft pofleflion we have in thefe parts. The hiitcry of this

country, fince it came into our pofleflion, is fo well known, and would alfo take up
fo much room, that we cannot enter into it here, nor indeed is it neceffary, becaufe

our chief bufmefs is to fliew the value and importance of our colonies, with refpe£l to

their mother country, which is always bed done by defcribing the plantation, explain-

ing the nature of its product, and giving as good an account as may be of the nature

01 its trade and the number of its inhabitants ; and as this appears to be the mofl
material part, to an Englifli reader, where we cannot inferr all that relates to a colony,

wie prefer this part to any other.

aa. We have a very large and accurate account of this nobl? country, written by a
teamed, candid, and mdefatigable perfon, who relided long there, I mean Sir Hans
Sloane, from whom others have taken their materials, and fo muft I ; as not knowing
where to find any fo good, or that may be fo well depended upon ; which acknow-
ledgment, as it is due to his merit, I think it but juflice to make, as I hope it will add
fome degree of credit both to his work and mine.

It is from him, therefore, that we learn moil of the particulars, which follow, and
are every way fufficient for our purpofe. Jamaica is fituated on the Atlantic Ocean,
between 17 and 18 degrees north latitude, and between 76 and 79 degrees weflern

longitude, about twenty leagues eaft of Hifpaniola and as many fouth of Cuba, and
upwards of an hundred and fifty leagues to the northward of Porto Bello and Cartha-

gena, on the coaft of Terra Firma. This ifland ftretches from eaft to weft one hundred

and forty miles in length and about fixty in breadth in the middle ; growing lefs towards

each end j the form is pretty near oval.

The whole ifland has one continued ridge of hills running from eaft to weft through

the middle of it, which are generally called the Blue Mountains ; the tops of fome are

higher than others ; one of the higheft is called Mont Diabolo : other hills there are

on each fide of this ridge of mountains, which, however, are much lower. The out-

ward face of the earth feems to be different here from what it is in Europe, the valleys

being very level, with little or no rifing ground or fraall hills, without rocks or

4* ftonesj
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ftones; the mountainous part is very ftcep, and lurroweu by very _^
the north and fouth fide of the higheft hills ; thefe channels an m.i rehf f>r—Viarit

and very violent rains, which every day alnioft fall on the mouin.i. i .1 firft w\ ia^

a fmall trough or courfe for their pafliige, wa{h away afterwards ever cotutit in

the way, and make their channels extraordinary fteeo. The greatcn ^
'f tl high

land ot this ifland is either (lone or clay, whicn refills the rains, and fo is not carried

down violently with them into the plains, as the mould proper for tillage and friable

earths are : hence it is, that in thefe mountainous places one fhall have very little or

none of fuch earths, but either a very flrong tough clay or a honey-comb, or other rock,

upon which no earth appears. All the high land is covered with woods, fonie of the

trees very good timber, tall and (Iraight ; and one would wonder how fuch trees

Ihould grow in fuch a barren foil, fo thick together among the rocks ; but the trees

fend down their fibious roots into the crannies of the rocks, where here and there they

meet with little receptacles of rain water, which nourifh their roots.

It is a very (trange thing to fee in how fhort a time a plantation formerly cleared of

trees and (hrubs will commonly grow foul, which arifes from two caufes ; one, the

not flubbing the roots, whence arifes young fprouts, and the other the fertility of the

foil. The lettlements and plantations not only of the Indians but the Spaniards being

quite overgrown with tall trees, fo that there would be no footfteps left were it not

tor old pailifadoes, building, orange walks, ice. which evidently fliew plantations have

been there. There are the fame layers of earth, one over another, in the fruitful part

of the ifland, as are to be met with m Europe ; and the fame difference of foil appears

as in England, in digging of wells, and other occafions of opening the ground. Mofl
of the favanahs, or plains fit for paflure and cleared of wood, are like our meadow
land, lie near the fouth fide of the ifland, where one may ride a great many miles

v^ithout meeting the lead afcent ; fome of thefe plains are within land, incircled with

hills. Thefe favanahs after rain are very green and pleafant, but after long droughts

are very much withered, and look yellow and parched.

The chief ports in the ifland are, i . Port Royal, a fine capacious harbour, a. Old
Harbour, which lies feven or eight miles fouth-weft of St. Jago. 3. Port Morant, at

the call end of the ifland ; and, 4. Point Negril at the weft end of this ifland } befides

which, are feveral more on the fouth and north fides of the ifland ; but it is dangerous

approaching the coail without a pilot, on account of the coral rocks, which almoft fur-

round it. There are near an hundred rivers in Jamaica, but none of them navigable

;

for rifing in the mountains in the middle of the ifland, they precipitate thernfelves

down the rocks to the north or fouth, falling into the fea before they have run many
miles, and carrying down with them frequently great pieces of rock and timber. Yet
frefh water is very fcarce in dry years in the favanahs diftant from rivers, fo that many
of their cattle die with driving to water. Near the fea the well-water, as at Port Royal
is brackifli ; this brackifli water, -which is very common in wells on fea Ihores, is not

wholefome, but the caule of fluxes and other difeafes in failors by their drinking it.

Their river water carries with it much clay or earth, and has an odd tafte, which in

St. Jago gives occafion to the Spaniards to call it Rio Cobre, and the Englifli to fay it

is not wholefome, and tafl:es of copper ; whereas, on the trial of the fand, there is iio

metal found therein ; this river-water, however, if fuffered to fettle fome days in earthen

jars is good ; fpring-water, at a diftance from the fea, is preferred to river or pond-
water. There are fome fprings as well as rivers, which putrify their channels, and ftop

their courfe by a cement, uniting the gravel and fand in their bottoms. There is a hot.

bath or fpring near Port Morant, in the eaft part of the ifland, fituate in a wood, which

s s 2 hath
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hatb bron bathrd in, ami drunk of Intc years for the belly-ach, the common difeafe of tlic

country, with great furrrfA. A great many fait fpringH arifc in a level ground under
the foiU in C»hhage<trec Bottom, about a mile ur two dtftant from tne fea, which
united, make what i« called the Salt River. Halt is made here In ponds, into which
the fea or fait water comes, and by the heat of the fun the moiilure being exhaled,

leaves the fait which is in great plenty ; at the fait p<md8 about Old Harbour the

fait is not perfedly white, or in fmall grains, hut in large lumps, and has an eye of red

in it, as fome Sal Gemmfc from Spain, or what comes from the illand of Salt Tortuga
near the main of America, which is hen; reckoned the ftronger and better. Salt

Lagimas, or great ponds, there are many here, one whereof, Riottoa l^>nd, receives a

ffreat desil ot water by a river, which yet has no vifible rivulet or difcharge runs from
t ; fome rivers in the mountains rife above uiut go under ground again in a great

•many places. Rio d'Oro particularly falls and rites two or three times, and fo it is

in many others. At Abraham's plantation on the north fide is a river, which has ftopt

its own ci>urfe by letting a fettlement fall, and putrifying its own bottom. It is very

common to have catarads or cafcades in rivers among the mountains fifty or fixty

feet high.

This ifland being feven degrees within the tropic, has the trade wind continually

there, which is on the fouth fide of the ifland, called the fea breeze. It comes about

eight o'clock in the morning, and incrcafes till twelve in the day ; and then, as the

fun grows lower, it dei-reafes till there is none at four in the evening. About eight in

the evening begins the land breeise, blowing four leagues into the fea, and continues

increafmg till twelve at night, and decreales again till four. The fea breeze is now
and then more violent than at other tinies, as at new or full moon, and encroaches

very much on the land winds ; and the Norths when they reign, viz. in the months of

December, January and February, blow over the ridge of mountains with violence,

and hinder the fea breeze, which blows ftronger and longer near the fea, as ar Port

Royal, or PalTageFort, than within land as at St.Jago de la Vega, or Spanifli Town

;

as on the contrary the land wind blows harder at the town than at Patfage Fort, or

Port Royal. The land wind blowing at night, and the fea breeze in the day-time, no
(hipping can come into the port except in tne day, nor ga out, but at break of day,

or very foon after.

- The Norths, as they call them, come in when the fun is near the tropic of Capri-

corn, and fo farthed off foutherly, and are very cold and unhealthy winds, more
violent in the night becaufe it is then they have the additional force of the land wind.

They check the growth of canes, and all vegetables on the north-fule, but are hindered

by the ridge of mountains from (hewing much of their liiry on the fouth, where it

feldom rains with this wind. The fouth winds bring the moft hlting rains. The rains

from the fouth arc lafting on the fouth fide of this ifland. As at fea with the traile

winds one meets with tornadoes, fo at land here fometimes will be a violent weft,

dirtily contrary to the trade wind ; but this happens feldom, and is foon over. The
fea-brecze, when it blov/s hard, is thought to hinder the rain from coming to the plains,

it for the moft part tiien raining on the hills. On this account it is that there are in

the mountains many fprings and rivers, and few or none in the phiins. And this is

likewife the caufe why there is never any want of water in the rivers coming from them
through the plains, and likewife that, fometimes rivers fufter very great increafe and

inundations in the plains when no rains have iuUen in the places where fuch inun-

dations appear. •'

..,,..
^ ^^-'Earthquakes,
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Earthquakes, as they are very frequent In Hifpaniola, where they have formerly

thrown down the town of St. Domingo ; fothey are too common alfo here ; the inha-

bitants exp«'tt one every year, and fome of them think they follow their groat rainw :

one happenetl on Sunday the 19th of February 1688; as if people had raifed the

foundation of the houfea, it was felt all over the ifland about the fame titnc, fome

houfes being wrecked, and very near ruined, and very few efcaped fome injury ', the

people were in a very great confternation, and the (hips in Port Royal harbour felt it

:

It was obferved, that the ground rofc like the fea, in waves, as the earthquake paifed

along. But this was nothmg to the earthquake which happenetl at Port Royal in the

year 1692, by which that town was almoft fwallowed up. Thunder is heard almoll

every day in the mountains, with the rains there, fo that any perfon in the plains may
hear it, as well as fee the rain ; it does not fo ordinarily accompany thofe rains that

come from the fea, although when it does it is very violent. Lightning for the mofl

part precedes thunder in this ifland, as elfewhere ; and, if it be fair weather, efpecially

m the hottelt fe;\fons, it lightens almoll all the night, firll in one part of the Iky or

horizon, out of fome clouds, and then out of others oppofite t» them, as it were

anfwering one another. Froft or fnow are never feen. in this hot climate ; but

fometimes hail, and that very large ; it comes with very great norths, which reach

with great violence to the fouth fide, and throw down every thing before them.

The dews here are fo preat within land, that the water drops from thejpaves of the

trees in a morning, as if it had rained ; a man riding in the night, will find hi«

cloaths, hair, &c. very wet in a fmall time; but there are feldom any fogs in the plains

or fandy places near the fea. The rains there are violent, and the drops very large ;

according to the ditTerent pofitions of places, fo the rains are more or Icfs violent, and
come at different times, but generally fpeaking tiie great rainy feafons are in May and
Oftober ; in which months, at new or full moon they begm, and continue day and
night for a whole fortnight, fo that the earth in all level places is laid under water for

Ibme inches, and it becomes loofe for fome inches deep, and confequently the roads

are almod impaflfable. " In the town of St. Jago de la Vega, in thofe rainy feafons, I

** was forced to ride on horfeback (fays Dr. Sloane) although but from door to door,
** to vifit the fick." And thefe feafons, as they are called, from being fit to plant in,

are generally lo over the whole ifland, though they are much altered in their time and
violence of late years, which arifes from the clearing much of the country of wood.

In the month of January is likewife cxpeded a feafon, or rain ; but this is not fo

conflant and violent as the other two, and probably may come from the violent norths,

at that time pafling over the mountains, with part of their rains with them. ' . >

As to the produce of the ifland of Jamaica, it is not eafy to give a very clear account

thereof in a narrow compafs ; however, I fhall do the beft I can. In the firft place I

Ihall mention cocoa, of which there (till comes more from this than from any of our

plantations ; and as it is known to be a very rich and valuable commodity, the reader

will probably be pleafed with a particular account of it. Cocoa grows on a tree in

cods, green, red, and yellow, every cod having in it three, four, or five kernels, about

the bignefs and (hape of fmall chefs-nuts, which are feparate from each other by a *
fubftance like the pulp of a roarted aj^le, moderately fliarp and fweet, from which its

nuts are taken when ripe, and by drymg cured. The body of a cocoa tree is com-
monly about four inches diameter, five feet in height, and about twelve to the top of

the tree. Thefe trees are very different, for fome flioot up in two or three bodies.;

others in one ; their leaves are, many of them, dead and moft difcoloured, unlefs on.

very young trees j a bearing tree generally yields from two to eight pounds of nuts a
*2 year.
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year, and each coJ contains from twenty to thirty nuts. The manner oFcuring them
is, to cut them down when ripe, and to lay them to I'weat three or four days in the

cods, which is done by laying them in heaps; after this the cods are cut, the nuts

taken out and put into a trough covered with plantain leaves where they fweat again about

fixteen or tv/enty days ; the nuts that are on each cod are knit together by certain

fibres, and bnve a white kind of pulp about them, very agreeable to the palate, as has

been hinted before ; by their turning and fweating, their little firings are broken, and
their pulp is imbibed and mingled with the fubltance of the nut j af^er which they

are put to dry three or four weeks in the fun, and then they become of a

reddifh-dark colour. The cods grow out of the body, or great limbs and boughs

;

at the fame place there are bloiloms, and young and ripe fruit. It is planted firft

in the night, and -.'Iways under Ihade; fome let them under calTave, others under

plantain trees, and fome in the woods. The Spaniards ufeil a certain large fhady

phmt, called by them Madre di Cocoa, the mother of cocoa ; the Engliflj ufe the

others only.

It mud always be Iheltered from the north-eaft winds. The people at Jamaica

feldom tranfplant it, only wiifn it falls, as it does often, in open, poor and dry lands
;

for this tree requires to have a flat, moid, low foil, which makes them be planted

commonly by rivers, and between mountams. It is an obfcrvation, that it is ill living

where there are good cocoa walks. In a year's time the plant Iiecomes four feet high,

and has a leaf fix times as big as an old tree, which, as the plant grows bigger, falls

off, and a leffer comes in its place. The trees are almoft always planted at two feet

diftant ; and fonietimes at three years old, where the ground is good, and the plant

profperous, it begins to bear a little, and then they cut down all or fome of the

fhade. The fruit increafes till the tenth or twelfth year, when the tree is fuppofed to

be in its prime. The root generally flioots our fuckers, they fupply the place of the

old (lock when dead, or cut down ; unlefs any ill quality of the ground, or air, kill both.

The manner of platiting them is, in order, like our cherry-gardens ; they place

a plantain by every tree, and when it is grown up it refembles a cherry-tree
j

it delights in fliadc, and for that reafon has the plantain fet by it. The cocoa-

walks are kept clear from grafs by hoeing and weeding. The trees begin to

bear at three, four, or five years, and, did they not almoft always die before,

would come to perfection at fifteen years growth, and laft till thirty j which
renders them the moft profitable tree in the world, one acre of them having cleared

above two hundred pounds in a year ; but the old trees planted by the Spaniards

being gone by age, and few now thriving, as the Spanilh negroes foretold, little or

none now is produced worthy the care and pains in planting and expeding it.

Thofe flaves afcribe its not coming to perfection to a fuperftitious caufe, many
religious rites being performed at its planting by the Spaniards, which their flaves

were not permitted to fee. But it is probable that wary nation, as they removed
the art of making cochineal, and curing venclloes, into their iidand provinces, which
were the commodities of the iflands in the Indians time, and forbade the opening

any mines in them, for fear fome maritime nation might be tempted to conquer

them ; fo in tranfplanting the cocoa from the Caraccasand Guatiimala on the continent,

they might conceal, wilfully, fome I'ecret in its planting from their flaves.

There is alfo more indigo produced in Jamaica, than in any other colony, by reafon

of the great quantity of fiivanah land, for it thrives beft in fandy ground. The feed

from whence it is railed is yellow and round, fomething Icfs than a tare. The ground
is made light by hoeing ; then trenches are dug like thole our gardeners prepare for

peafe,
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peafe, in which the feed is put about March ; it grows ripe in eight weeks time, and in

frefh broken ground will fpring up about three feet high, but in others to no more
than eighteen mches. The ftalk is full of leaves of a deep green colour, and will, from
its firft fowing, yield many crops in one year. When it is ripe it is cut and fteeped in

fats twenty-four hours, then it muft be cleared from the firft water and put into proper

cifterns, where, when it has been carefully beaten, it fettles about eighteen hours. In

thefe cifterns are feveral taps, which let the clear water run out, and the thick is put into

bags of about three feet long, made commonly of ozenbrigs, which being hung up, all

the liquid part drops away ; when it will drop no longer, it is put into wooden boxes,

three feet long, fourten inches wide, and one and a half deep ; thefe boxes muft be
placed in the fun till it is very hot, and then taken in till the extreme heat is over ; this

muft be done continually till it is fufficiently dried. In land that 'proves proper for

indigo, the labour of one hand, in a year's time, will produce between eighty and one
hundred weight, which may amount from twelve to fifteen pounds to the planter,

if no accident happen ; for indigo, as well as other commodities in thofe parts, is fub«

jedl to many ; the moft common are blafting and worms, by which it is frequently

deftroyed.

Pimento is another natural produftion of Jamaica, from whence it is called Jamaica
pepper, alluding to its figure and the chief place of its growth ; the trees that bear it

are generally very tall and fpreading, having a trunk as thick as one's thigh. It rifes

ftrait, about thirty feet high, is covered with an extraordinary fmooth fkm of a grey
colour ; it is branched out on every hand, having the end of its twigs fet with leaves

of feveral fizes, the largeft being four or five inches long, and two or three broad, in

the middle, where it is broadeft, and whence it decreafes to both extremes, ending in a
point fmooth, thin, fhining, without any incifures of a deep green colour, and ftanding

on foot-ftalks an inch long ; when bruifed very odoriferous, and in all things like the

leaves of a bay tree. The ends of the twigs are branched into bunches of flowers,

and each ftalk fuftaining a flower bending back, within which bend are many ftaminaof

a pale green colour ; to thefe follows a bunch of crowned berries, the crown beuig
made up of four fmall leaves, which are bigger, when ripe, than juniper berries ; at

firft, when fmall, greenifh, but when they are ripe, black, fmooth and fhinrng ; con-

taining in them a moift, green, aromatic pulp, two largo feeds feparated by a membrane,
each of which is a hemifphere, and both joined make a fpherical feed.

It grows on all the hilly part of the ifland of Jamaica, but chiefly on the north fide ;

and wherever thefe trees grow, they are generally left ftanding when other trees are

felled ; and they are fometiraes planted where they never grew, becaufe of the great

profit from the cured fruit exported yearly in great quantities into Europe. The
Jamaica pepper tree flowers in June, July, and Augult, but Iboner or later, according

to their fituation and different feafon for rains ; and after it flowers the fruit foon
ripens : but it is to be obferved, that in clear open grounds it is fooner ripe than in

thick woods. There is no great difficulty in curing or prcferving this fruit for ufe

;

it is for the moft part done by the negroes. They climb the trees and pull off the
twigs with the unripe green fruit, and afterwards carefully feparate the fruit

from the twigs and leaves, which done, they expofe them to the fun, from the
rifing to the fetting for many days ; fpreading them thin on cloths, turning them now
and then, and carefully avoiding the dews whicli are there very great. By this means
they become a little wrinkled, and from a green change to a brown colour, when
they are fit for the market ; being of different fizes, but commonly of the bignefs of
black pepper j fomething like in fmell and tafte to cloves, juniper berries, cinnamon and

pepper.
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pepper, or rather having a peculiar mlxt fmell, fomewhat a-kin to all of them, front

whence it is called allfpice. The more fragrant and (inaUer they are, they are

accounted the better.

It is defervedly reckoned the beft and moft temperate, mild and innocent, of all

fpices, and fit to come into greater ufe, and to gain more ground than it has of the

£a(l India commodities of this kind, almod all of which it far furpafles, by promoting

the digeAionof meat, attenuating tough humours, moderately heating and ftrengthening

the ftomach, expelling wind, and doing thofe friendly offices to the bowels, which

we expeil from fpices.

The wild cinnamon tree, commonly called, though falfly, cortex wimeranus, grows

in this ifland ; its trunk is about the bignefs of the piemento tree, and rifes twenty or

thirty feet high, having many br.inches and twigs hanging downwards, vnaking a very

lovely top ; the bark confifts of two parts, one outward and another inward ; the

cutward bark is as thin as a milled (hilling, of whitifli afli or grey colour with fome white

fpots here and there upon it, and i'everal (hallow furrows of a darker colour running

varioufly through it, of an aromatic taile.; the inward bark is much thicker than

cinnamon, being as thick as a milled crown piece, fmooth, and of a whiter colour than

the outward, of a much more biting and aromatic taite, fomething Uke that of cloves,

and not glutinous Uke cinnamon, but dry and crumbling between the teeth ; the

leaves come out near the ends of the twigs, without any order, (landing on foot-ftalks,

each of them two inches in length, and one in breadth; near the end where broaded

and rougheft, being narrow at the beginning, from whence it augments in breadth to

near its end, of a yellowi(h green colour, (hining and fmooth, without any incifures

about its edges, and fomewhat refembling the leaves of bay.

The ends of the twigs are branched into bunches of flowers, (landing fomewhat
like umbels, each of which has a foot-dalk, on the top of which is a calix made up
of fome little leaves, in which (land (ive fcarlet or purple patala, within which is a large

ftylix ; to thefe follow fo many calyculated berries of the bignefs of a large pea, roughim,

green, and contaimng, within a mucilaginous pale green thin pulp, four black (hining

iei-'ds of an irregular figure j all the parts of this tree, when fre(h, are very hot,

aromatic, and biting to the tade, fomething like cloves, which is fo troubleforoe, as

fumetimes to need the remedy of fair water. It grows in the favanah woods, very

frequently on each fide the road, bet>\een Paflage Fort and the town of St. Jago de la

Vega. The bark of the tree is what is chiefly in ufe, both in the Englifli plantations,

between the tropics in the Weft Indies and in Europe, and is without any difliculty

cured, by only cutting o(F the bark, and letting it dry in the (hade. The ordinary

fort of people in the Weft Indies ufe it inftead of all other fpices, being thought very

good to confume the immoderate humidity of the ftomach, to help digefuon, and expel

wind, &c. Rum loofes its difagreeable finell if mixed with this bark.

The true cortex winteranus, for which the druggifts fell this wild cinnamon, was
brought by Captain Winter, who accompanied Hu Francis Drake in his voyage round
the world from the Streighis of Magellan.

There is plenty of cotton in Jamaica, and it is finer than that in he Carribbee

illaiidfi. The tobacco that was planted there was better than at Barbadoes ; but there is

fo little, it deferves not the name of a commodity. Very good tanned leather is made
there ; the tanners have three barks to tan with, mangrove, olive barks, and another.

They tann better than in England ; and in fix weeks the leather is ready to work into

(hoes. There is abundance of dyers woods, as fuftick, red-wood, logwood, and others ;

viih &veral forts of iweetwoods. The iiland abouuds in drugs uud medicinal herbs, as

guaiacum.
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Salacum, china, farfaparilla, caffia, tamarinds, venilloes, many forts ofmlflelto ; as alfo in

utary gums and roots ; the plant of which cochineal is made, grows in Jamaica

;

and yet the inhabitants, for want of knowledge how to cure it, make no advantage of

it ; befides the eaft wind blafts it fo, that it feldom or never comes to maturity.

It is not doubted but that there are copper mines in the illand ; and the Spaniards fay

the bells of the great church at St. Jago were made of Jamaica metal j it is fuppofed

there are filver mines in it, as well as at Cuba, and on the conthient ; and there is a

place in the mountains of Port Royal, or Caguag, where it is reported the Spaniards

dug filver, but the Englilh have not been fo happy as to find it. The Spaniards alfo

found ambergreal'e on the coaft, but the Englifh have not often had that good fortune

;

yet fome years ago an ignorant fellow found i8o pound weight of ambergreafe caft

upon the more .t a place called Ambergreafe Point, where the Spaniards came ufually

once a year to look for it. This vaft quantity was divided into two parts, fuppofed by
rolling and tumbling in the fea ; fome fay it is produced from a creature, as honey
and filk ; and Mr. Tredway, who viewed this piece, writes, he faw, in fundry places

in this body, the beak, wings, and part of the body of the creature, which he preferved

for fome time ; he was alfo told by a man, that he had feen the creature alive, and
believed they fwarmed as bees on ^he fea fliore, or in the fea ; others fay it is the ex-

crement of the whale, and others, that it iflues out of the root of a tree.

But, after all, it is the fugar cane that is the glory of Jamaica, by which the inha-

bitants have acquired fuch immenfe riches. It is generally faid, that the fugar from
St. Chriftopher's is the beft in the Leeward Iflands ; but, I think, it is agreed on all

hands, that the fugar made in Jamaica exceeds that of all our plantations, though it is

made there with much greater eafe, fince it cures fafter in ten days at Jamaica than in

fix months at Barbadoes. There were in the year 1670 upwards of threefcore mills

in Jamaica, which were computed to make about two millions of pounds weight of

fugar ; but fome writers tell us, they make ten times as much at prefent ; whether

that computation be right or not, is impoffible for me to decide ; but this is certain,

that there is ground enough unoccupied in that country to make much more, fince

it is an hundred and forty miles long and fixty broad ; and it contains, according to a

moderate computation four millions of acres, of which, though there may be about

one-fourth in which Englifh fubjefts have property
; yet, it is certain, that not above a

fourth of that fourth is aftually planted, and a great deal of this is employed to other

purpofes, than that of raifing fugar. It is impoffible to fay precifely what quantity

may be made here, becaufe feafons differ, and other accidents intervene ; fome have

thought they did not rife beyond the truth, in affirming, that it produces one hundred

thouland hogfheads, which, though it appears a moft prodigious quantity, yet there are

many circumflances that concur to render it credible. As for the number of people in

this iiland various computations have been made ; but according to the befl accounts I

have been able to gain, there may be at this time, feventy thoufand white people

therein, and one hundred and twenty thoufand negroes.

We may from hence judge of the almoft inexpreffible advantages which this ifland

affords to Great Britain ; for, as all our hiftories of Jamaica, and almofl every voyage

thither, that has been printed, fpeak largely of the luxury and expence of all degrees

of people there, which is a plain proofof their wealth and vafl acquifitions ; fo we may
refl fatisfied, that whatever fhew they may make, whatever appearance there may be of

magnificence there
;

yet the real produce of all their labour, and of all their commerce,
comes over here to Britain, and maintains and enriches the induftrious part of our

people ; fo that there can be nothing more abfurd or uureafonable, than to grudge or

vot. xn. T T envy
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fiivv tin- p<'0|iU' fi-.di'il thvrc, llu- i!;r(';it iuitimcn iIk'v actliiiro aiul poUefs, or to ri'pme

at till' pomp and i'pK'!ulor in wliicli ilioy livi' ; licriuid', wir.iii vir it may Lie in

nj^pcaranoi', it is pi-rliaps an iniiiilciont rcwanl J'oiilu'ir ilwflliiijv at t'licli atliliamo Ironi

luuiif, \uh\ loi" tho h;r/.arii.s anvl labours (iu-v run llu'ou}.';li to accpiiiv inch iortuni-s, but

this will appear nuich mow clearly if we advert a little to tlie lituatioii ol Jamaica, ami

Conlider I lie vail beneliis that accrue from thence, in all tinu-s, atul under all circum-

ilancw, of war as well as peace.

As v,o are at preleiit in the former filuati(m, we will (real lirll of" that. There is

conliuntly in time of war a con'iilerahle nival force kept here, and thoujj;h this he

mteiideil with a )';r<"at expeiice to the Uritiih nation, yet it certainly is, or at leall ouuiht

to he, a ^reai ciMiiluii to us, that our motu-y ik Ipi'iit with our countrymen, tliiU it in-

Creales the value ot their plaiitatiiHis, ami which is Hill more to our purpole, that,

looner or later, all that is fpeiii ami circiilatiul there, by iome chamul or other returns

hither, lo that at the lon;^ run the nation lofes nothini:; by the valt char^;?' Hie is at in

inamtaininj.; ihcts upon this cu.iii. We oiiejit likewile to retlecl', that in a time of war

there are maiiv ])ii/et; taken ami carrieil into Jamaica, which makes an umd'ual and almoil

incredible plenty ol (ilver, and is the true cauU- ol the dearnels ami hiffh price of

necellaric;. in tliat C(Mmlrv, all which alio in time comes over hither ; fo that when
ue hear of vail eltates raifed there in a fhort Ipace of time, it ought to allurd us the

hij^lu'll fatisfac\ion ; becaufe, thole who make thole lai]j,e fortunes, or their immediate

delceiulants, come over hither, and either veil tluir money in our funds or purchafc

lauds here. 'I'Ims, a (hite of war, which implies a fufpenfuMi of travie, produces few of

the inconv'tMiieuces that ufuallv atteuil Inch a fulpenhon ; becaufe in Januiica, the very

fonfequenci's of war become a kind ol trade, ami the wealth ariling from them takes

the lanu' courfe, and runs in the very imlividual chaimels that any other trade would
d(\that is, thev finally enrich and tend to thebenelit of the mother country.

Hut, in time ol pe.ue, Ixlides what we draw fitnn Jamaica, oonlidcred barely in the

•light f.f a fugar plantation, we are to conlider likewile whatever accrues to the inha-

bitants frotn their intercourfe and dealings with other ]M'(ipl(', linoe whatever they ti;ain

is for us; atid therelore, it may not in this place, be improper to fay fomething of the

trade carried on bvthe I'.tiglilh at Jamaica with the Spaniarils on the ctmtinent, which k
thus manageil : the meivliant or maiUr of the luiglilh Ihip bouiul for this voyage

being furnilhed with a proper cargo of dry gtuuls and negroes, commonly makes tir(t

for the coalt near the harbour of Porto liello ; and in war at the Grout, within

!Monkev Key, a vt>rv good harlvnir. with.in fmir miles of the town; from thence it is

»tlual iov the merchant or matter ol the Ihip to lend one who can Ipeak t^jntniih, as

niaiiv of thefe traders do to the town, to givt? notice of her arrival to the dealers, who
appoint the time aiul place lor the Spauiaiiis canoe to attend them ; thev come accord-

ingly, and having pmchaleil as mauv negroes anil as much dry goods as they think lit,

they return to the town, fetch the nmney, bring it aboard, and take the goods. Here
fucli a Ihip lies fometimes live or fix wet^ks trading with the S|>aiiiards ; fiir after the

tirll market is pretty well over, the dealers, who have loon information of her being on

the coafl, come front Panama over the illhmus to trade, travelling like peaiaiits, with

mules bearing their lilver in jars; aiul if anv of the kiii;,','s ollicers meet them noihing

'.ippears but meal, which, thev pretend to be carrving to I'orto Mello ; but for the moll

pavt they travel through wu'ds and bye-ways for fear of being diicovered by ihofe

t>f^icers. When they hivi* bought wiiat negroes and goods their money will purchafe,

which thev iVll again up in the countrv, and get V(m-v well bv it; th.e goods are made
upiu liliJcivckb 111 for one man lo tarry, and the Eni,lilh lupply them with as much

provilioiii
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provifions as will Icrve tlicia homo, crofs the ifthnuis to the South Sea, for they come
very lar oil'.

A lin}i,if' familiar indancu will make all tliiH Very plain. An Enfrlifli fliip lying

Intwocn (Ihajrrc ami l^irto Novo, a lij^jial was given Ironi tlic caltle ot Chajrrc, and (he

anclioreil (wo miles from it. The Spaniards came to her, and one merchant bought
I'eveniy noj^roes and a j!;ood quantity of dry )j;oods, amounting to three or four thoufand

pounds, which was hroujrju on mules to the water fide, part gold and part filvcr,

I'Vom th(^ (Jrout the l''.n|;li(h (hip failed to the lirew near Carthagena, where (he lay to

trade with the merclii'iits of timt city, from which it is about eight miles diflant. Th*
people of the iiland liiew g-ave iheir tnerchanlH notice of her arrival, and they came and
irai'ed as the others did at the Grout ; this trading fliip in about two months difpofed of
one hundred and (ifiy regroes, and a good cargo of dry goods, by which, probably, the

proprietors cleared two thoufand pounds more than would have been got in any other

niarket ; a plain proof of the very great advantage of iliis trade between Jamaica and
New ypain, o( which we fee the Spaniards are io fond, that they run as great hazards

in buying the merchandizes as the Knglilh do in felling it to them.

There is likewife in time of peace u great deal of money brought into Jamaica by the

Adii-nto trude, or fide of nej.;roes, granted to us by the Spaniards in the treaty of
Utrecht, wliich, whatever it may be in othei- refpefts, has certaiidy proved a very

bciielicial trade to that idand. I have indceil heard fome very able and intelligent

perfons intimate, that if inlleadof ereding a new company for the management of this

trade, it had been put into the hands of one already ercded, I mean the Royal African

Clompany, it had preferved that once famous corporation from falhng into its prefent

melancholy condition, as well as fccured much larger profits to the nation, which are

things that deferve to be conlidcred before we fet in earned about any negotiation

with Spain, that we may imlcmnify ourftlves from the heavy lofll's anil vail expehces

of this wiir by the fruits of a iolid and well regulated peace; wljich, without doubt,

may be as I'alily obtained as one of a lool'er and more precarious nature ; it being

the interell of the Spaniards as well asof ourfelves, to have all matters fo adjulted, as

to prevent not on'y wars, but difputcs for the future.

liefore I quit this fubjeit I find if abfohitely neceffary to take notice of another

branch of trade canx-d on from Jamaica, which has been made llu; l"id)jeit of much
debate ; I moan the cutting of Ic wood in the l)ay of Campeachy. 'Ihis matter came
to be conlidered with the utmoii ire and circumfpeftion by the Board olTrade atid

plantatioiiK in the year 1717, who 'cmnly reported that we had an undoubted right to

that trade, in which the fubjods o. rhe crown of England had been maintained and

hip[)orfed by former kings, his m. jiity's royal predecelfors. They ohferve, that

logwood is the produd of Jucatan, a peninfula that extends itfelf an hundred leagues

into the North Sea, on each fido whereof are the bays ot Campeachy and Honduras,

where the wood is chielly cut by the Englifli.

The Spaniards are pod'efled only of the town of Campeachy, and two more fmall

places in this part of America, and that the rcll of Jucatan was an uninhabited defart

uiuil our log^vood cutters fettled at Cape Catoch, the north-ea(l promontory of

Jucatan, or at Trill:, or the Laguna de Terminos in the bay of Campeachy, befofci

or in the year 1667, when a treaty of peace was concluded between Great Britain

and Spain ; and thcreujion the privatc^Ts of Jamaica, wiio ufed to dilturb the Spaniih

trade, being obliged to quit that way of life, became logwood cutters, and fettled with

others of their countrymen at Trilt, and the Lake de '1 ermiiios aforefaid, and great

'J' J' 2 quantities
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quantities of Iog\7uod were afterwards imported from thence to Old and New
England.

They obferved that Sir Thomas Lynch, governor of Jamaica, under whofe direction

that trade was carried on, in the year 1671, gave his majedy king Charles II. the

following reafons for his encouraging this trade, i (I, That the Englifli had then ufed

it for divers years. 2dly, That the logwood was cut in defolate and uninhabited

places. 3dly, That it was a right confirmed by treaty with the Spaniards. 4thly, That
thereby we excluded the French and Dutch from that trade. 5thly, That the

Spaniards had not then made any complaint of it. 6thly, That this employment made
the reducing our privateers, who ufed to commit hoftilities a^ainll the Spaniards, more
eafy. Laftly, that this trade employed an hundred fail of fliips annually, and en-

creafed his majefly's cudoms, and the trade of the nation, more than any of his

American colonies.

Sir Thomas Modyford, the fucceeding governor of Jamaica, informed the lords of

the privy council in the year 1672, that the Englifh logwood cutters had ufed that trade

for three years, and that they had planted corn, and built houfes for their conveniencyj

and though they frequently huntwl deer in the country, they had never feen a fingle

Spaniard, or any other man in that part of the country, in all the time they had been
there ; and concludes, that their felling of wood, building of houfes, and clearing and
planting the ground, was fuch a poffefTion, as in the Weft Indies gave them an un-
doubted right to the countries they thus occupied. And Sir Thomas, to juftify his

conduft in encouraging this trade, in the year 1672 (when the Spaniards firft com-
plained of it) fent home the copies of feveral depofitions he had taken from the mafters

of {hips, and others concerned in the logwood trade, with a proclamation he had ilTued

for the regulation and fecurity thereof, as a confirmation of what he had aiferted j

and the lurds of the council thereupon let the governor know that they approved what
he had done.

The lords commiflioners of trade further obferved, that there is a claufe in the

abovefaid American treaty, which provides that the king of Great Britain fliall keep
and poflefs, in full right of fovercignty and proprietj', all places fituate in the Welt
Indies, or any part of America, which he and his fubjefts were then in pofleflion of

;

and that they aftually were then, and had been for feveral years in pofleflion of
Trift and the Lake de Terminos, and feveral other places in the province of Jucatan,

which the Spaniards began to fet up a title to about this time, notwithftanding they

enjoyed the full benefit of what Great Britain ftipulated on her part, viz. ift, The
fecuring the trade of the Spanifli Weft Indies to them ; a point which had never before

been yielded. 2dly, The obliging the privateers to ceafe their depredations, whereby the

Spanifli trade had been miferably harafled ; and this had been effedled chiefly by the

care of his majefty's governors, and the employing thofe people in the logwood trade.

That in 1680 the Spaniards proceeded in a hoftile manner to difpoflefs the Englifli

logwood cutters of their fettlements of Trift, &c. and even of the Ifland of Providence,

a Britifti plantation to which they had no pretence ; but thefe were foon repoflfefled

by his majefty's fubjefts, and the logwood trade, in 1682, was greater than ever,

and was maintained and carried on by the Englifli, till the treaty of Utrecht 1 7 1 3 ;

when the adjuftment and fettlement thereof came again under confideration j and it

was ftipulated that only fuch places fliould be reftored to the Spaniards, as had been

taken during the preceding war, (in the reign of queen Anne), among which Trift

could not be reckoned one, becaufe the Englifli were in pofleflion of it many years

a* before
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before that war commenced, and, indeed, had been in the aftual pofleffion of it from
1699 to 1 71 3, except for two or three months in the year 1689, when the Spaniards
furprized andf expelled them by force, as related above.

They farther reprefented it by a claufe in the treaty of commerce concluded in No-
vember 17 13; the American treaty of 1670 is confirmed and ratified; and it was
thereby declared that this fliould be underftood to be without prejudice to any liberty

or power which the fubjedts of Great Britain enjoyed before, either through right,

fufferance, or indulgence ; and the Englifli having long enjoyed the liberty of cutting

logwood, whether through right, fufferance, or indulgence, they are by this treaty

entitled to the fame in as plain and exprefs words as can be imagined. Then the Lords
Commiffioners proceeded to (hew the importance of the logwood trade to Great Britain,

by the following account of what logwood had been imported fince the late war

:

Tons. Cwt. Qrs. lb.

In 1713 2189 >5 3 22
In 1714 4848 14 3 24
In 1715 5863 12 I 14
In 1716 2032 17 2

14935 3 4

This is, communibus annis, 3,741 tons, which cannot be computed at lefs than 6o,ooo I.

per annum, though the price is already reduced from 40 1. to 16 1. per ton
f- and before

your majefty's fubjeds were fettled there it was worth 100 1. a ton. Nor is this trade

lefs nc'ceffaty than beneficial to your majefty's dominions, by reafon of the great encou-

ragement it gives to our feamen and (hipping, which at all times require a particular

attention ; but now efpecially, when it is daily obferved that very many Britifli mari-

ners, either through defed of the laws, or for want of employment at home, or in

hopes of greater advantage abroad, enter themfelves into foreign fervice.

Upon the whole, they gave it as their opinion, that fome time before and long after

the year 1670, the fubjeds of England were poffeffed of and quietly enjoyed part of the

country of Jucatan, uninhabited by the Spaniards, and confequently the right of Britifh

fubjeds to cut logwood, and even to fettle in that country, was not only certain and
apparent, but was alfo fettled and confirmed by treaty.

This reprefentation is certainly more than fufficient to convince us here at home of

our being well entitled to this trade ; and therefore it is a point that deferves to be

maturely refleded upon, before any new negotiation for peace with the Crown of Spain

is commenced ; for, without doubi, care ought to be taken that our right in this refped

be acknowledged and admitted, in fuch exprefs terms, that hereafter no difputes may
arife about it, or afford pretences for fitting out guarda coftas to impede and difturb our

navigation. We know and have heard, what high and loud complaints were made
againft the Miniftry, in the reign of Queen Anne, for not obliging the French to

reftore Cape Breton, and for not compelling the Spaniards to make fuch conceffions in

favour of our trade as were neceffary for the carrying it on with fafety and advantage.

But at prefent Cape Breton is ours, and the fuperiority of our naval force in the Weft
Indies is fo great, that it would be certainly an unpardonable omiffion fhould there be

any thing left to obied on any of thefe heads for the future. The capital trade of this

nation at prefent, that which employs moft {hips, moft feamen, and moft manufadures,

is our commerce to our plantations j and therefore the fecuring, encouraging, and

improving this commerce ought to be the principal objed of our ftatefmen ; who, as they

often

m
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often lay hravyburdOTS upon thefubjcdls to carry their projccls Into cxocutlnn, fo tlipy

are in intcrcft and in confcience bound to pay the ulmod attention to tlioi'e points which

regard the filling again the purles of thofe to whom they have conlbnt recourfe for the

public fcrvice.

23. We have now gone through thipfc£Hon, and have fhewn when, how, and with

^hat views our fettlements within this period of time were made. It is eafy to perceive

from thence what prodigious advantages have been derived from them to the people oi

this kingdom. If we confider that at the death of Queen Elizabeth we had not a fmgle

cottage ercded m America, and that at the time of the reftoration of King Charles II.

we had fettled from Nova Scotia to the utmoft bounds of Virginia, befides peopling

many of the iflands, it mud appear an amazing thing. The vad change in our circum-

ftancesin the fpace of fixty years, the mighty augmentation of our ihipping, the va(l

increafe of our coin, and all the other certain and indubitable figns of an extended and

profitable commerce, fufficiently prove the value and importance of our plantations ;

for I make no fcruple of affirming that we owed thein all to thefe. To fay the truth,

the civil war which was fo ruinous and fatal to thefe kingdoms was, by the kind dif-

pofition of Providence, highly ferviceable to the plantations. In. the Hrft ferment of

the nation, we have f^^en that New England was planted and peopled as it were at

once ; and in fucceeding times, when the conftitution was overturned, and the loyal

nobility and gentry, who were deprived of their ettates by thofe the furtune of war had
made their mailers, and had not even the liberty of (larving here in peace, Virginia

and Barbadoes were their refuge ; there the wicked ceafed from troubling, and there

the weary were at relt. The Ipirit and vigour with which they fet about improving the

places of their exile foon changed them into habitations of delight, and where they

looked only for a quiet and a bare fubfiilence, the blefling of God upon their induftry

produced them valt eftates.

We may fafely venture to affirm, that a little after the Reftoration the fugar colonies

rofe to their greatefl height, Jamaica only excepted. Since then the tobacco colonies

have increafed greatly, and fo have the bread colonies likewife ; for the reader is to

obferve, that Jamaica, Barbadoes, and moft of the Leeward Iflands, are furnifhed with

provifions from the northern colonics, and with garden ftuff from the iflands of Ber-

mudas. But it has fo fallen out, that though thefe colonies have fuch a natural depen-

dence upon each other, yet complaints iiave arifen, and we have feen both fides appealing

to the Britifli parliament, the one for relief, and the other for protection. The occa-

fion of thefe difputc s was this

:

A bill was brought into thelloufe of Commons on the petition of the merchants and
planters concerned in the fugar colonies in the year 1731, for feeuring and encouraging

the trade of the faid colonies. The intent whereof was to enable them to fupply foreign

markets with fugar as cheap as the French, which they fuggefled might be done by
prohibiting the exportation of horfes, provifions, and lumber, from our northern colo-

nies on the continent of America to the French and Dutch plantations, and by prohi-

biting the importation of all foreign fugar, rum, and mololfes, to our northern colo-

nies ; for the permitting of this, they fuggefted, was giving the French and Dutch at

leaft twenty-five per cent, upon the whole produce of their fugar colonies, and tfiereby

enabled them to afford their fugar at foreign markets cheaper than cur fugar colonies

can. It was finding them plantation ncceflaries as well as money to pay for them ; that

is, the foreign colonies paid our northern colonies hr their horfes, provifions, and
lumber, with moloflfcs and rum, which otherwifc the French muft throw away as they

did form-jrly. To induce the parliament to palls this biii, the fugar colonies endeavoured
•8 to
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to fliew the vaft importance thofe colonies are of to Great Britain, obfervlnj; that they

produced, at an average, eighty-five thoufand hogfheads of fugar annually at leaft,

vhich, at ten pounds a hog (head, amounted to eight hundred and fifty thoufand pounds.

This fum, or much the greatefl part of it, as they affirm, is fpent here by the feveral

proprietors of cftates in the Welt Indies, who live in England, or is fent out annually

in the manufaO 'res of Great Britain, either diredly to the fugar colonies or to the

Coad of Guiuea, to purchafe negroes for the ufe of thofe colonies.

Befides this neat produce of fugar, another valt advantage arifing from the fugar

colony trade is the large number of fliips and feamcn employed and maintained in the

courfe of our commerce with tlicm ; and they calculate that there are three hundred
fail of fhips fent from Great Britain (not fo mention thofe from other places) every

year, to our fugar colonies, which are navigated by about five thoufand five hundred
feamen ; and that the freight from the fugars brought hither amounts to an hundred
and feventy thoufand pounds a year ; and the duties, commiffions, &c. to little lels

than two hundred thoufand pounds more, which upon the whole is a good one million

two hundred thoufand pounds a year profit and advantage to Great Britain. But
befides this confitlerable article of fugar, they obferve that thefe iflands produce great

quantities of cotton, ginger, indico, aloes, &c. which are all brought to Great Britain,

where the whole profit of all our pkmtation produd does and muft centre. They have

been equal, they infift, to the mines of the Spanifli Well Indies, and have contributed,

in a particular manner, to the trade, navigation, and wealth of this kingdom.
But at prefent they were in a very bad and languifliing condition j their duties high,

their planters poor, their foil worn out, and their fortifications deilroyed. They ob-

ferve farther, that the French fiigar iflands arc much larger, more beautiful, better

inhabited, pay lefs duties, and have greater encouragement from Ffance than ours

have from Great Britain. And that if our fugar iflands, for want of being put in a
pofture of defence, Ihould either be taken, as foine have been, or moulder and come
to ruin, it would be one of the greateit blows this kingdom ever received. It would
then lofe the benefit of all their product imported hither ; it would lofe the exports of

our woollen and other manufadures thither, to the amount of feveral hundred thou-

fand pounds a year ; it would lofe, in a great meafure, the trade to Guinea ; it would
lofe the employing and maintaining of many hundred Britifli fliips, and many thoufand

Britifh feamen every year ; and la(tly, it would lofe one of the moil confiderable and
main branches of our funds, the deficiency of which inufl be made good, and the

weight and burthen fall on cur lands here at home.

To this bill, however, many objections were made by fuch as were employed here

in behalf of the northern colonies, and amongfl: them the mofl material were thefe

;

ift, That fuch a proliibition as was defircd by the bill would put the French upon fup-

plying themfelves with 'umber from their own fettlements, and the Britilh colonies on
the continent would thereby lofe the trade in which many fliips and feamen w( re em-
ployed. 2dly, That the Britifli colonies could not take oil their lumber, or fupply

them with rum for their fiflieries, their trade with the Indians, and what they wanted

in the harvelt-time. 3dly, That the reilraining the northern colonies from difpofing of

their horfes, provifions, and lumber to the French and Hollanders, might draw them
Jnto employments prejudicial to Great Britain. 4thly, The French would difl;il their

niololles themfelves, and fupply the fiflieries with rum, if the northern colonies did

not. 5thly, If the northern colonies did not take ofl:' the French fugars, they would
carry tliem to market themfelves. 6thly, If the importation of French and Dutch rum
'rtud mylolfes into New England was prohibited, and they could go to np ptlief market

for
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for rum, or fell their lumber and provifions any where elfe, the Englifli fugar colomcs,

like other monopolies, would exafl an unreafonable price for their rum, and beat down
the price of lumber and other goods as low as they faw fit. 7thly, That the French
and Dutch colonies furnifh the northern colonies with money, which they bring to

Great Britain and lay out in our manufactures. 8thiy, That the luxury and extrava-

gance of the fugar colonies was the occafion of this decline. And gthly, That the

trade of the fugar colonies was flill vaftly increafing ; inflancing in Barbadoes, which,

m the year 1730, imported twenty-two thoufand feven hundred and fixty-ninc hog-

iheads of fugar into England, valued at ^340,396.; and that this was the neat

profit they inmled, becaufe it iwas admitted that the rum and moloffes of fugar plan-

tations bear the charges of them ; the fugar planters therefore have no reafon to com-
plain, ,when fo fmall an ifland as Barbadoes produced fo vaft a neat profit.

As there is nothing can contribute more to make this fubjetl thoroughly underdood,

and to point out effeftually what the inhabitants of the colonies take to be their refpec-

tive interefts, I think it will be neceffaiy to add the replies or folutions given by th«

friends of the fugar colonies to thefe objedions. As to the firH;, That the French, if

not fupplied from the northern colonies, would furnifh their own fettlements with

lumber, they faid. That the French could not be fupplied with lumber from their owa
fettlements ; or, if they could, it mufl be at great charge and expence, fince the only

places they can pretend to be fupplied from are Cape Breton and Quebec. Some
mdeed have gone fo far, and been fo extravagant, as to imagine that the French iflands

may be fupphed with lumber from the bay or Apalachi, or the fettlement of MifTifippi
j

but we muft confider that great fnows are neceffary for drawing down trees to the fides

of rivers ; and likewife (upon the fnow's melting) for floating them down to the mills

;

and, if they had fnows, thefe countries do not produce any quantity of fuch kind of

wood as is proper to work into lumber; nor have they any fuch mills, which are ex-

penfive to build» and the labour and time required to manufacture fuch trees into

lumber, would make it extremely dear to the French ; befides, the navigation to and
from fuch places to Martinico, and the French iflands fo much to windward, would be
fo diflicult and long for fuch vefTels as are proper to carry lumber, by reafon of the

calms, contrary winds, and ftrong currents againfl them, that fuch a project would
probably end in the ruin of the people concerned in it ; which would put an end to fuch

endeavours of the French.

As to Cape Breton, though it has the advantage of fnows, yet it has no other con-

veniency ; it produces little wood ; they have few rivers, and thofe longer frozen and
fooner 4"ed than in New England ; it is thinly inhabited, and is a fmall, and in that

light but an inconfiderable ifland, commodious only for filhing. And as for Quebec,
allowing all the advantages the other places want, and all that our northern colonies

have, with refpeCt to wood and mills
;
yet the navigation of the river St. Laurence

(which is practicable only a few months in the year) is fo very long and dangerous,

that all the lumber from thence mufl be exceeding dear ; and though fome may think

that thefe difficulties in time may be removed, and the navigation of the river become
both fafe and eafy, it may be wiflied the French had no fupply of lumber till thefe

difliculties were removed ; for thofe difficulties muft always continue from the nature

of the coaft, the rocks, fhoals, and fands in that river, and from the inclemency of the

air and other natural caufes ; which will make that navigation for ever unfafe. If then

the French cannot be fupplied with lumber, or at leaft not upon any reafonable terms,

how much will this give our fugar colonies an advantage over the French ? But let us

fuppofe the utmoft and worft that can be j that they can be fupplied with lumber from
their
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tbeir own fettlcments ; yet, What mud the lumber be bought with ? Not with rum
and nioloffes, but with money. So that if this prohibition of foreign rum and molofTcs

tak«'8 place, fo much will be loll to the French plantations, becaufe they can have no
vent for their rum, as interfering with brandy, the produft of France.

But what ftronger argument can we have, that the trade carried on by fome of the

northern colonies is a prejudicial trade, than the permiflion of it by the French them-
felves ? They underltand the whole compafs of trade perfeftly well, and fteadily pur-

fue their interefts ; they know that their colonics eithfer cannot be fupplied at all with

horfes, lumber, and other necefliiries, or elfe they mull purchafe them at a great

expence ; they find they have them for rum and molofles, which is all clear gam to

them ; that they fave at leaft twenty-five per cent, in having lumber and horfes fo con-
veniently from the northern colonies ; and get twenty-five per cent, by their rum and
molofles, which elfe would be all lofs to them ; and what is more, they plainly per-

ceive that this trade mud fliortly and effeftually ruin and deftroy our fugar plantations,

by inhancing the price of our plantation ncceflaries, and flopping the produA of our
manufadlure ; however fpecious therefore the argument may be m favour of this trade,

nothing lefs than a prohibition of horfes and lumber, as well as of foreign fugar, rum,
and molofles, will be of any real fervice or benefit to the fugar colonies.

For if you allow them to carry lumber, what mufl; they have in exchange for it but
fugar ? And how will it be poflible, on fo long a coait as foven or eight hundred
miles, as that of thofe northern colonies, where there are fo many bays, creeks, and
rivers, and fo few ofllicers to prevent the running of thcfe goods, let your penalties be
never fo ftridl. But it may be faid, perhaps, that France will allow them to carry their

rum to their own fettlements on the Continent ; but that is altogether as improbable and
as unlikely as that we ftiould fuffer Ireland to fupply our plantations with woollen

manufaftures. Thofe colonies there are abundantly fupplied with brandy from France,

very cheap, and which is a fpirit much better liked, and what they have been
ufed to.

As to the fecond objeftion, that the Englifli fugar colonies cannot take off the lumber
they have, or fupply them with the rum they want, they anfwered, if the t/ade and
navigation from the Britifli colonies on the Continent, to the foreign colonies, be preju-

dicial to the fugar colonies and to Great Britain, and if the reftraining it will effeftaally

diftrefs the French in the fugar trade, it ought to be prohibited, though fome few trader*

(hall fuffer hardfhips and inconveniency by it. As to difpofing of their lumber, the

fugar colonics have more reafon to apprehend that they fhall find a want of it, than that

the New England people will have much upon their hands ; at leafl;, if what they fay

be true and founded in fact. For we have for many years been alarmed with fcarcity of
lumber in New England, and we have felt the effects of it in the advanced price we have
paid for it for fome time, upon this pretence. Thofe who were principally concerned

there, in the lumber trade, complained laft year, 1730, of the great want of oak and
fir near the rivers on which their faw-mills fl:and ; and as they are refl:rained by feveral

afts of parliament from cutting the king's trees, they will hardly be able to fupply us

long with lumber, of private property, at any reafonable rate, which deferves con-

fideration. The other part of this objedion, Ihat our fugar colonies are not able to

fupply them with a fufficient quantity of rum, is as groundlefs as the former. A gen-

tleman of uilHndion, of St. Chriftopher's, informed the committee, that himfelf made
two thoufand gallons of rum a year, but that if he had encouragement he could make
twenty thoufand gallons ; and the other gentlemen of St. Chrillopher's, Nevis, and
Montferrat, who made little or no rum now, could make a very great quantity, if there
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was a demand for it. Therefore the quenion tliat was aflted by a New England gen-

tienum, whether we have any rum left nn our hands at the end of the year, is not at all

to the purpofe, though at firft fight it fccms fo.

The diUHItTs in New England lind this trade in fpirits, made of foreign molofles,

very profitable, and for that reafon raifc objeftions which have nothing in them, in

order to make Boflon the great llaple of rum. For fliould the prohibition take place on
foreign rum and molofles, then our liigar colonics might fend again their rum to Vir-

ginia, Marybnd, Carolina, and Newfoundland, as they did before, and fave the lives

of many hundred of poor wretches, who, if this trade be not (lopped, will probably be

deftroyeil by this pernicious fpirit, made of foreign molofles, which is very unwholefome.

If we (hould admit, for argument fake, that the Ficncli fugar colonies, and Surinam

(belonging to the Dutch) do take off one half of the New England lumber (which by
the way is more than can be proved), the deficiency then of the demand of lumber v/ill

be one moiely. Now if it can be proved that the Britifli fugar colonies, upon a proper

«ncouragement, might be improved fufficiently to make as much more rum and fugar

as they now do, it will follow that the Britiih fugar colonics may take off all the New
England lumber.

IJarbadoes is allowed to be at its perfection, and perhaps incapable of being farther

improved, fo as to increafe its annual produd of iugar and rum. Antigua is capable

of farther improvements, and may enlarge its produd of fugar, according to the beft

computations, at leaft, one fifth part per annum ; as to the produdt of rum there, it may
certainly be enlarged near one half upon proper encouragement, for the rum it now
makes is not quite one half of its product of fugar ; that is to fay, if Antigua makes
twenty thoufand hogfheads of fugar per annum, its produft of rum is not quite ten

thoufand. But it is evident from the experience of Barbadoes, that out of twenty thou-

fand hog (heads of fugar, there ought to be made near fourteen thoufand hogiheads of

rum. And this increafe, both ot fugar and rum, would certainly be made if there was
proper encouragement. Montferral, Nevis, and St. Chrifl:opIier*s, for want of encou-

ragement, do not make one hogfhead of rum for three hogflicads of fugiir. Whereas,
it IS evident, by the experience of Barbadoes, that three hogflieads of I'ugar ought to

produce two hogflieads of rum ; confequently the produdl of rum in thefc three iflands

might be, upon proper encouragement, encreafed to as much more as it now is. Add
to this, the improvement to be made in thofe iflands, by which the quantity of fugar

would be encreafed. It will follow flill farther, that the quantity of rum which thofe

illands are capable of making, would be is much more as they now make, and confe-

quently the demand for lumber would be proportionable. Jamaica, the largeft of all

the Bntifli fugar colonies, is yet but in its infancy ; having now as much land unculti-

vated as would produce above three times its prelent pruduft if cultivated, as it certainly

would be upon proper encoura (dement.

But farther it appeared by tiie euflcin-houfe books, that all the Britifli fugar colonies

do produce about one hundred thoufand hogflieads of fugar per annum ; and they

ought, in proportion, to make alx^ut leventy thoufand hogllioads of rum ; a quantity

more than fufficient to fupply the New England Hlhery and Indian trade, even according

to their own computation. But the prefent produft of the fugar colonies, under all

the incumbent difadvantages, is more than they ot New England can prove to be necef-

fary to both thofe trades ; nay, on the contrary, they will have a proof fooner than

delired, that their fifhery and Indian trade do not take oft" one half of the rum now
adually made in the fugar colonies. Sc/Uth C'luolina trades with eight thoufand Indians,

and yet nine hundred hogflieads is the moll they ever imported in one year, both to

a* lupply
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fupply their home confumption, all their trade with theft* eight thoufand Indians, and

to trade to other ports with ; and yet this is a colony that is the hotteft, has the largeft

harveft of rice, &c. and is not fo well fupplied with beer, &c. us the other northern

colonies ; fo let us allow this colony of South Carolina thefe nin« hundred hogflioads

}

North Carolina one thoufand hoglheads ; Virginia and Maryland three thoufand hogf-

heads ; New York and Philadelphia four thoufand hogfhoads ; Rhode Illand and New
Kngland ten thoufand ; which calculations both by their rcfpeftive cuftom-houfe ac-

counts, and by the greatcfl elliinatcs that ever have been made, are tix) large, and yet

the whole amounts but to eiglitpen thoufand and nine hundred hogfheatls ; whereas the

fugar colonies produce forty thoufand, and might fifty- five thoufand hogfheads. It

was obfervcd alio, that tlie New England people thus taking from the French their

niolaffes, rum, and fugar, and fupplying all the other northern colonies, as well as

Newfoundland, Great Britain, Ireland, and Africa, with large quantities thereof, was

a very great hurt to the revenue ; for if thefe places were not thus fupplied, they muft

be fupplied by our own fugar colonies, and then every thoufand pounds value of rum
or molaifes of our own growth muft pay his majefty a duty of forty-five pounds, and

every thoufand pounds value of fugar a duty of one hundred and twenty pounds. It

might have been added, that it was likowify a great hurt to the trade and navigation

of this kingdom, as well as to the fugar colonies, that we cannot fupply thofe places

with rum, fugar, and molafles of our own growth, and in (hips and veflels of this king-

dom, without the difadvantage of paying for our rum and molaffes a duty of four and
a half per cent, when New England can fupply all the markets with rum, fugar, and'

molafles, of foreign growth, without paying any of thefe duties. Was it not for this

advantage they have over us, a great many of our veflels that mifs a freight of fugar

in the Well Indies for London, would trke fome rum, molafles, and fugar, and go to

Newfoundland and barter it for filh or oil, and then proceed to fome other market

with it, and might probably employ themfelves to advantage, or might, with a little

rum, fugar, ;md molafles, go to North Carolina, &c. and barter them for a cargo of

pitch, tar, and fltins, and bring them to Great Britain. >

As to what is alledged, that the reftraining the northern colonies from the difpofing

of their horfiv, provifions, and lumber to the French and Hollanders, might put them
upon fo^je employment prejudicial to Great Brit.un, it is anfwered. That it hath been

flieiwn already, that there is more reafon to fear the iflands will not be fupplied with

lumber as they ought to be, than that the northern colonies will want a vent for their

himbt.T ; but if the Britifli colonies could not take oiF their lumber, they might fend it

to Spain or Portugal, or to Great Britain, where it might be imported duty-free. They
might employ themfolves in raifing naval (lores ; the Government hath given them a

large bounty upon that trade, which would be of vafl: advantage to our navigation, and

fave the nation three or four hundred thouHmd pounds a year, which is fent out

annually to purchafe naval ftores with from the north. But this favourite trade with

the foreign fugar colonies hath diverted them from that excellent defign, to the enrich-

ing of the French, and to the grea<
,

i ejudice and almoft ruin of our own. As to the

fourth objetlion. That the JFrench would diftil their molalTes themfelves, and fupply

the filheries with rum, if the northern colonies did not; it was anfwered, That the

French dillil but very little rum at prefent, and !».now little of the matter ; worms,,

ftills, and other diftilling utenfils coft a great deal of money ; and this muft be a work
of time and very great expence ; however, a poflTibility of an inconvenience that might

happen, ought not to have that regard paid to it as to prevent our colonies from being

u u 2 , relieved
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relieved in a point fo very prejudicial to them, as well as to the malt fpirits of Great

Britain, with which their filherics were formerly fupplied.

To the 5th, That if the northern colonies did not take off the French fugars, they

would carry them to other markets themfelves ; it was anfwered, the French do already

carry many fugars to foreign markets ; if fo, they may fell to advantage, and the fur-

plus which foreign markets will not take off, goes to our northern colonies to purchafe

what is abfolutely neceffary for them, and what they could not have conveniently from
any other place ; but even here the profit of the freight is gained not by Greai Britain,

but by the northern colonies only ; which is a very fniall advantage in comparifon of

the damage done by this means to our fugar colonies, efpecially as the French can

afford their fugars cheaper than ours, and as the high duties paid for fugars in our

plantations, make it impoflible for us to vend any to the northern colonies.

To the next objeftion, That if the importation of French and Dutch rum and
molaffes was prohibited, and they could have none but what they bought of the Englifh

fugar iflands, or fell their lumber and provifions any where elfe, then the Englilh iflands

would fet what price they pleafed upon their rum, and beat down the price of their

lumber and other goods as they thought fit ; it was anfwered, if the cafe was as the

objeftion ftates it, the Britifli fugar colonies would be only upon a level with New
England ; for, as that place is the only market from whence lumber is imported to the

fugar colonies. Now Knghmd, by a parity of rcafon, is a monopoly of the lumber

trade, and therefore does exatt iu the price of its lumber. But this is not, nor ever

can be the truth of the cafe, either with regard to New England or the fugar colonies

;

for as hi a place of fuch extent as New England, whore the lumber trade is carried on
by a multitude of people, with a view to each trader's fuparate intereft, a monopoly of

lumber cannot properly be made ; fo in the fugar colonies that lie at a vaft didance

from, and are rivals to each other, by the produdion of the fame commodities, a mo-
nopoly is impracticable. The New England traders have no lels than fix Britifli iflands

to go to for rum and molafl'es ; each of thefe iflands is as independent on the other in

its polity as diftant in (ituation. There is little or no intercourfe, and lefs commerce,
between thofe of them which are fituated the nearefl;, and no intercourfe at all between

the remoteft of thefe iflands ; becaufe the produce of them all being the fame, there

can be no exchange of commodities, and confequently no commerce or intercourfe. It

follows, therefore, where there is no intercourfe there can be no combination, no mono-
poly. On the contrary, each ifland k a rival to its neighbour, producing the fame
commodities, and will in common prudence ufe all proper means to have its full fliare

of trade ; to which end nothing can be more conducive than to fell its produce at the

sheapeft rate poflible.

As to the feventh objection, that the French anJ Dutch colonies furnifli our northern

colonics with money, which they bring to Great Britain, and lay out in our manufac-

tures, they anfwered, That there is no money among the French and Dutch fugar

colonies. How therefore they can bring money from places where there is ncs. enough
for the common ufes of life among the inhabitants, is a paradox which they mud ex-

plain before the world will take it upon their v ord. If then that affertion be not

founded on truth, it foIK)ws tliat they do not lay out money brought from thefe places

in the manufactures of Great Britain; their traflic for fifli in the Streights (a trade in

which they have fupplanted Great Britain) may furnifli them with money, but we deny
that fuch money is laid out by tliem in the manufactures of Great Britain. On the

contrary, it is to be prefumed, tliat their money is laid out with the French and Dutch
in
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m ''^uropc for Eaft: India goods, French filks, and other foreign commodities ; ^or, as

it appears by their own evidence, at the bar of the Houfe of Commons, they import

fuch wares into New England ; and we mull fuppofe they pay for them in money or

fifh, till they can prove that lumber is a valuable commodity in France and Holland.

But fuppofing the New England people do lay out their produft of fifh in Britifli

manufaftures, is that a fufficient compenfation to Great Britain, for robbing her of the

fifh trade to the Streights f Do not the New England people, by their confeflion,

acknowledge by implication, that they reap the profit of it both in navigation and trade

up the Streights, which ufed to be enjoyed by Great Britain itfelf ? What advantage is

it to Britain i.z nave this money laid out in her manufaftures ? Would it not be a far

greater to be the carrier of thefe manufadures to the Streights, and to bring home this

money in her own fliips, navigated by her own failors ?

The inhabitants of the fugar colonics, it is faid, are very rich and very luxurious.

That the produft of thefe colonies are of the richeft fort, and a mine to Great Britain,

is allowed, and has been fully proved ; but that the proprietors of the foil and manu-
feftures are far from being rich, is evident from the proofs already made to the par-

liament, that they do not clear five (hillings for every hundred pounds weight of iugar

they make. This the New England traders would think but a moderate profit upon
one of their ftiort voyages ; but it is too much for an inhabitant of the fugar colonies,

who runs infinitely more rilk in the heat of the torrid zone, does the duty, and is liable

to run the hazard of a camp in the time of war, and in time ofpeace live the hardeft life

of all the inhabitants under the fun. That this is truly the cafe of the planters in the

fugar colonics, all mankind that are acquainted with them will atteft ; but it may be
evinced from the nature of the Welt Indian eftate itfelf, which is fubjeft to ruin by the

French, to fire from the combullible nature of the fugar-canes, which are its produft
;

from the vafl expence of materials and edifices for making fugar and rum, and from the

like expence in negroes, cattle and mules ; from the rilk of mortality in this part of their

property, which is always half the value of a well fetthed plantation : and laftly, the

expence of feeding, the care, anxiety, and prudent conduft of govermng two or three

hundred negroes, with ftrid juftice and humanity, and with advantage to himfelf, is the
' ftation of a planter ; and is not this aftation that requiresas much fortitude, induftry, and
economy, as catching fi(h, or buying Ikins from the Indians ofNew England ? In fhort,

without a good fhare of all the qualifications neceflary to conduft an affair, the moll com-
plicated in its nature, furrounded with difficulties and hazards, and in which the niceft

economy and order mull be obferved, it is impoflible a planter fliould reap any profit

from his eftate ; therefore, if planters are rich, they mull be the beft economifts, and the

moll indultrious men in the wond, and therefore deferve what they acquire.

To the ninth objcftion, that the trade of the Englifh fugar colonies is at prefent vallly

profitable; for the little illand of Barbadoes in the year 1730 imported twenty thoufand

feven hundred and fixty nnie hogflieads of fugar, of which they made jf340,396. clear

profit. It is admitted to be true, when rum and molaffes bear a reafonable price

;

then a plantation may, with the niceft economy, pay its own charges out of thofe

articles. But if the New England traders take rum from foreigners, and molaffes to be

dillillcd into rum by themfelves, then the rum and molafles will be fo tar from bearing

fuch a charge, that on the contrary, they will bear no price at all ; but the molaffes

nuift be given to the hogs, as the French ufed to do, until New England taught them
how to make a better profit of it. Have not then the Barbadians reafon to complain ?

By the afliftance of the New England traders the French now have that great advan-

tiige, and the French plantations are now increafed above one third of the annual
8* value,
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value, purely by that pernicious trade. Thisincreafe to foreigners is a proportionable

diminution of our own fugar colonies, and confequcntly a difadvantage to Great Britain..

But is the product of that little iiland Barbadoes no lefs than ^340,396. brought inta

the ports of Great Britain in one year, what a fountain of treafure muft this be to

the kingdom^ even by the confeflion of the enemies to our Britilh fugar colonies ? Do
therefore the New England traders imagine that the parliament of Great Britain will

facrifice this immenfe treafure to the advantage of a few New England diftillers ; or

if it was a diiadvantage to all New England (from whence Great Britain derives no
advantage in comparifon of that), would it not be juft policy to fupport the fugar

colonies ? but when, the prefent oppofition is confidered, as founded on 'a trade with

the French, the natural and implacable enemies of this kingdom, what honeft Engllfli-

man will look upon it but with difdain ? efpecially after it has appeared evident from

rejifon, from undoubted teftimony, and even by the implicit confeflion of the New
England people concerned in this oppofition, that the French have increafed one third

per annum in their wealth by this very trade ; that our fugar colonies have declined in

proportion, as has been proved already ; and to complete tne misfortune, the New
England traders have drained even the Britifli fugar colonies of all their current cafli,

for no other purpofe but to purchafe molofles and rum of the French. This is a fadt

known by all the inhabitants of the fugar colonies, who are ready to prove it in the moft
folemn manner.

The two houfes having heard the feveral fads ftated, with the proofs ; and con-

fidered the arguments and inferences drawn from them, pafled an aft of the following

tenor : That after the 25th of December 1738, there fhould be paid a duty of nine-pence

a gallon for all rum and fpirits made in the plantations, not fubjcft to Great Britain, on
the importatitHi of them into any of the Britifli plantations ; that fixpence a gallon

fliOuld be paid for all foreign moloffes and fyrups imported, and five fhillings for

every hundred weight, Englifli money, for fugar and paneles imported ; and that no
fugar, paneles, fyrups or molofles, fhould be imported into Ireland, unlefs fliipped in

Great Britain. And an allowance of two {hillings per hundred weight more than

heretofore granted, on the exportation of refined fug:irs. But the importation

of Spanilh or Portuguefe fugars into Great Britain is ftill permitted by the

faid aft.

Since the aft, the merchants and planters concerned in the Britilh fugar colonies

preferred a petition to the Houfe of Commons, fetting forth, that by two afts of

parliament paifed in tlie 12th and 32d of Charles II. the inhabitants of the faid

colonies were retrained from fending fugar to foreign markets before they are firfl

landed in Great Britixin. That how prudent foever this reftraint may have been at

the time the fugar trade in the Weil Indies was entirely in our hands, yet now our
fugar illands are in a declining condition,. I'rom the increafe of the French fettlements, it

would be highly benefi'-ial not only to them but to Great Britain, to put the Britifli

fubjeft in a capacity of difputing foreign markets with the French, and to permit him
to carry his fugars earlier and cheaper to thofe markets than he can do, under the

reftraint aforefaid. That the fugar colonies import yearly into this kingdom fugar

enough for our home confumption,. and alfo a large furplus for re-exportation to-

foreign parts ; but the demand from abroad has greatly decreai'ed within thefe few
years, and the markets for that commodity have been foreftalled by the French, not

only to the prejudice of the fugar trade hut alfo of the general trade of Great Britain,

which muft aflcft the balance thereof. That if Britifli fliips were permitted to go to

foreign markets under proper reftriftions, without unloading here, the whole charge,

and
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and in a great meafure the rifle, of a double voyage would be faved ; and the obliging

fuch fhips to return to Great Britain, unload, and take their clearance here, before their

proceeding on another American voyage, would be attended with this further good

efFeft, that they muft afford to carry freight at the cheapeft rates, or return home
empty ; fo that this regulation would extend our navigation, and contribute to make us

the carriers of Europe, without perjudicing the revenue, all the duties on fugar being

drawn back on the re-exportation of it to foreign parts. For thefe reafons the petitioners

prayed that liberty might be granted of carrying Britifli fugar from our ftigar colonies

in America direftly to any foreign markets to the fouthward of Cape Finifterre, upon
the fame conditions that the people of Carolina are permitted to carry their rice to the

faid markets, and alfo carrying fuch fugars to any foreign markets to the northward of

Cape Finifterre, after firft touching atGreatBritain, before they proceed on another Weft
India voyage. But the great tendernefs parliament has always had for the famous a£t of

navigation, has prevented thefe indulgences from being granted, that might otherwife

perhaps have been yielded to in behalf of the fugar colonies.

But the prefent war with France will afford the beft means of coming at the truth,

in refpeft to the fafts afferted in the papers before-mentioned ; and therefore, whenever

a generaf peace fhall be made, and parliament is at leifure to look into affairs of this

nature, we have all the reafon in the world to expedl that this commerce will be put

upon fuch a foot ae that the inhabitants both of Great Britain and the plantations,

may reap from it the greateft advantages poffible. In order to this, the intelligent

reader will eafily difcern that the following fteps are neceffary. In the firft place,

due care muft be taken to give the inhabitants of the fugar colonies all the relief that

is poffible from any hardftiips of which they have, or with good reafon might have

complained ; fuch as heavy and exorbitant falaries to their governors, large fums levied

upon them, without being applied for their fervice, and the difficulties they are under,

in obtaining fpeedy and effedual juftice, when perfons in public ftations are inclined

to extend their power too far, with a view to promote their private intereft. They
fliould likewife have all poffible encouragement given them for recovering their foreign

trade, and beating out the French and other nations who have interfered in it ; fince,

in regard to both heads, it ought to be confidered that the public benefit, that is to

fay, the enriching the fubjefts of Great Britain by the balance of trade in general, is

the great point to be held in view j from the attaining of which, all other incidental

advantages, fuch as advancing the' revenue of the crown, enriching particular families,

and railing private fortunes, would certainly and neceffarily follow, without their

entering at all mto the motives upon which laws for the good of the plantations are

enafted. For if it could be once brought about, that either the old markets for fugar

were retrieved or new ones opened, there is no doubt that Jamaica and other iflands,

where there are lands fit for that purpofe uncultivated, would be more fully planted,

the inhabitants become more numerous, and their demands from Great Britain con-

fequently larger than they are at prefent. On the other hand, the fame care, the fame
diligence and alacrity are requifite, with regard to the colonies on the Continent j

but, at the fame time it ought to be remembered, that whatever is done to promote

the welfare and trade of the fugar colonies, muft neceffarily tend to the benefit and
advantage of the plantations on the Continent, which fupply the fugar colonies with

lumber, and other things requifite for the carrying on their trade ; and if, befides this,

ways and means could be found to open new channels tor the benefit of thefe colonies

alio, it ought moll certainly to be done.

We
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We have fpent ^ great deal of time indeed in furveying thus iar the Englifli poflef'

iions ill the Weft Indies ; but in a work of this nature time could not well be fpent

better ; they are, if I may be jillowed the expreffion, the pacific conquefts of this

nation. Territories acquired, and for the mod part, at leafl:, acquired without fhedding

blood, which fhews that induftry is as capable of rendering a nation powerful, as a

third of war ; anr^ '^^hat a martial is not a more noble than a trading fpirit. What is

gained by one war is frequently loft by another ; and even while it is kept, the expences

created by a difputed title are greater than the value of the pofleffion ; but what

becomes ours '.y this method of plantmg, remains always ours, and paft'es without

debate to our pofterity, the very power by which we acquire it fecures its continuance,

and the longer we hold fuch a:quifitions the more valuable they are rendered, and

the more cffedually annexed to our empire. They are cat-works well garrifoned,

which yet pu; us to little or no expence ; they are diftant dominions, and yet clofely

conne£ted to us by the commerce which they create; theyare continually drawing people

without prejudice to their mother country, becaufe the more populous they grow :he

greater theur demands from hence, confequently the quicker our trade here, which

will always bring over hither people from other countries.

We may therefore fafely affirm, that nothing can be of fuch confeqoence to

Britain as the improvement of her colonies ; and which, at the fame time, is a confi-

deration that muft powerfully recommend this to our attention, that it lies wholly in

oiu" power. We may be difappointed in our views, with refpeft to other branches of

trade, by the intrigues of our enemies, or from the want of a right difpofition in our

friends, but with regard to this great branch of our commerce, nothing can injure,

nothing can difappoint us, nothing can abridge or defeat our fucceffes therein, if we are

not vranting to ourfelves. We can, from our plantations, bring moft of thofe com-

modities that are requifite for the fupport of our foreign commerce ; and this is, as

well, or rather better, than if we had them hero at home ; we can, from our colonies,

fupply ourfelves with thofe neceflaries, for want of which only foreigners could

diftrefs us, fuch as iron, plank, hemp, pitch and tar, and if we fo pleafed there are

few things we might not fetch from our plantations ; fmce, it is certain, that indigo,

cochineal, and filk, might be had from our fouthern color, "es, and many things from

our northern fettlements, that have never been fo much as talked of, but might be
eafily difcovered, ifmen well verltd in iwinerals and metals werefent thither. In a word,

the plantations were an honour of the laft age, and it fhould be our ftudy to make
them the glory of this. ., .
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•

AN HISTORICAL ACCOUNT OF THE BRITISH SETTLEMENTS IN AMERICA,

FROM THE RESTORATION OF KING CHARLES IL TO THE REVOLUTION.
^

I. A fuccin£l Account of commercial Affairs at the King's Return, and of the

Circumjlanccs thatfavoured thefettling new Colonies.—2. The State of the Country now
called Carolina, from the Time of itsfirfl Difcovcry to the granting of it to the Lords

Proprietors by King Charles II. and thence to the Surrender of that Patent.—^. A
fl}<irt Dcfcripiion of the Country of Ca. olina, and the principal Places in that Colony.—
4. An Account of the Produce, People, Commerce, Shipping and Importance of this

Colony to the Brttijli Nation.—5. The Grant ofthe Ifland ofAntego to Lord Willoughby,

the planting that IJland, its Produce, Commerce and Shipping.—6. l.l}e Conquefi of
Nova Belgiafrom the Dutch, the Grant of that Country to the Duke of Tork, whence is

derived its prefent Name of New Tork, and a Defence of our Title to that Plantation.-—

7. An Account of that Country, its Sitwition, Climate, and Produ£l.—8. Of its Trade,

Intcrcjis, and Importance to Great Britain.—^. The Grant oftbeEafland Wejl Jerfeys

to feveral Proprietors, and the Extent, Product and Trade of thefe Plantations.—

I o. The Settlement of the IJland of New Providence and the Bahama IJlands, their-

prefent Situation, and the Advantages that may be expeSied from them.— ii. An
Account of the Charter granted to the Hudfon*s Bay Company for facilitating the Dif-

covery of a North-wejl Paffage, and of the Settlements that have been made under it.—
12. The Motives upon which were founded the Grant of the noble Country of Pen-

fylvania to William Penn., Efq. by King Charles II.— 13. An Account ff the Extent,

Climate, Soil, Produce, and State of that JlouriJInng Colony.— 14.. The Commerce,

Intcrcjis, and Importance of Penfylvama to Britain.— 15. Remarks and Obfervatiom

on the foregoing Events.

t. yi T the time King Charles II. returned to the pofleflion of his dominions, the

ji V nature of trade and the importance of the plantations were generally underftood,

and by very few better than the king himfelf, who had a head mighty well turned for

the comprehending whatever related to maritime affairs ; had improved his notions on
that fubject in Holland, and had converfed much with perfons of quality and charadler,

who had found it neceifary to feck flielter from their enemies in thofe parts of the

world. We need not wonder, therefore, that foon after the Reitoration various

I'chemes were fet on toot fo. enlarging, and effeftually peopling the colonies already

planted in America, as vjli as for fettling new colonies in fuch places as were not

already occupied by our own or any other European nation. The king was advifed by
fome, and folicited by others, to grant charters to new colonies from various motives.

Prince Robert, or as we ufually call him, Prince Rupert, Duke of Cumberland, who
had fpent fome years in America, had great notions of raifmg a naval flrength there,

capable of didrelling the Spaniards, and of obtaining a fhare of the gold and filver

they bring from thence. He was likewife perfuaded, that there were very rich niinrs

VOL. XII. XX in
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in Florida, nnd was therefore for promoting, at any rate, dlfcoverlos and fettleinents in

that country ; theEarl of Clarendon, Lord Afhley, and fevcral ethers of his firfl: miniftry,

confidered things in a very different light : they thought that plantations might be
made ufeful drains for carrying off warm and turbulent fpirits ; and that by granting

liberty of confcience there to all the different feds who were relirained at home, they

might fecure peace in Britain, and at the fane time procure vafl; profit from America

;

for it was a fettled maxim with them, ' that induftry was the beft cure for enthufiafra ;'

which experience fhewod was extremely well founded.

There were fome other rcafons that contributed not a little to render projects of

this nature acceptable to the king ; for at that time there were numbers of people

that wanted fome efhiblifhment of this kind for their fupport, and whom it was much
cafier to difpofe of in this manner, than to find means of rendering them eify and
content at home. As, for iiilbnce, midtitudes of royalifts who were undone by the

war, and who feeing the fuccefs that had attended the planters in Virginia and Barba-

docs, were better pleafod to feek new fortunes in the Weft Indies, than to continue

in n ftate of indigence and neceility in England. Many likewife of the army that had
been lately diflianded, were alfo mclined to take the fame method for obtaining a

comfortable fubfiftance ; and were not afraid of danger and fatigues abroad, to which

they had been long inured at home. There were a third fort of people who, either

from a difafl'eftion to the government then newly re-eltabliflied, or for fear of being

called to an account for what they had done in former times, were very willing to

tranfport themfelves into thefe diftant parts of the king's dominions, that they might

have a chance of raifing eftates there, and at the fame time be fecure from any after

reckonings for what, during our long fcene of public confufions they had been doing

here: we need not wonder therefore, that as foon as the government was a little

fettled, many propofals fliould be made for gratifying the friends to the government,

who had very high pretenfions to the royal favour, with grants in America, which

coft the crown nothing, and which afforded probable means of inriching particular

pcrfons at the fame time that it opens a fure and certain means of extending the

power, increafing the trade, and augmenting the wealth of the nation. We may add,

that befides all thefe reafons, expedients, and advantages, there were likewife fome
of neceffity ; for it was evident even to fuch as were no great politicians, that if fome
mealures were not taken to prevent it, the Dutch and other foreigners, would infallibly

fix themfelves in thofo countries which belonged of right to this crown, and which had

been hitherto negleded ; and therefore it was very wifely judged, that the plantations

firft fettled, fliould be in thofe parts of the continent that were in moll danger of falling

into the hands of other nations.

Upon thefe confiderations, therefore, the adminiftration Hllened very willingly to a

propofal that was made within two years after the king was reftored, for phuiting t''"

country now known by the name of Carolina; which feemed the more worthy ^i

being fecured, as lying indlfputably in the fin.-It climate in the world ; and thereby

promifing the highell advantages to that European nation which (liould fettle and
cultivate it. Neither was it at all improbable, that when the property of this country

was once fixed hy a charter from the crown, and large privileges offered to fuch as

would go thither and fettle, it might be very foon peopled ; fince amongll the many
things for which that country was undoubtedly fit, they were likely to fall upon foine-

what that might fupport and maintain them ; it is true that many things were given out

of the country at that time, which have not hitherto been verified by experience; but
3* then.
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rhen, as we fliall Ihew hereafter at large, it feems to be rather imputable to the want of

induftry s»nd application in the inhabitants, than to any defed in the foil or climate :

but to have juft notions of this, and from thence to form a right idea of the value of this

noble country, than which the globe affords not a better, it is necefl'ary that we (hould

enter into a few particulars, that we may thoroughly apprehend by what right we poQefs

it ; how it came to be abandoned by another nation that feized it while unoccupied by
us ; after what manner our fiirt plantations were made ; what great changes have hap-

pened in the conrtitution of the colony ; the ftate it is in at prefent ; the benefits which

Great Britain re:ips from it, and what reafonable hopes there are, that it may yet turn

more to our advantage. Of '11 which heads we (hall treat as clearly and as concifely as it

is poflible.

2, The country of Carolina is part of that vafl region of North America which was;

formerly comprehended under the name of Florida, a name beftowed by John Ponce
de Leon, in the Year 1 5 1 2 ; of whofe adventures and difcoveries we have already

ipoken largely ; He advanced, however, no farther northwards than the river of
St. Matheo, and therefore it is plain, that the Spaniards never had any juil title to

Carolina : But it is, however, very true that they flattered themfelves, that his having

touched upon this continent, gave them a right to it ; which notion, if well founded,

would give us a better right, fince Sebaftian Cabot had been feveral years before on
the northern coaft of this very country, though it is doubtful whether he advanced fo

far fouth as St. Matheo. The Spaniards, who deiired to fecure it to themfelves eight

years afterwards, fent Vafquez de Ayllon to make a farther difcovery of it : He came
upon the north coaft, and called the north-north-well river by the name of Jordon.

He did nothing except inviting many of the natives on board his fhips, where, when he
had got them, he hoiited fail, and carried them into miferable bondage. In the year

1 526, Charles V. Emperor of Germany and King of Spain, fent Pamphilio Narvaez to

Florida, who Itaid fo hmg in the fouth-weli: part of this country, which is the moft

ban en, that his people eat one another, his crew having fpent their provifions. Ten
years afterwards, Ferdinando Soto came hither in fearch of gold and filver mines,

having a little army of nine hundred foot and five hundred horfe. Himfelf and three

parts of his foldiers died through want, by ficknefs, and the Indians, and the reft, were

led back by Lewis Mof to New Spain, though not without great difficulty, the

natives fetting upon th( .everal times in their march, and killing all that fell into

their hands. This unfortunate and expenfive expedition fo difcouraged the

Spaniards, that for feveral years they made no more attempts in thofe parts, and
indeed they fearched no farther than that part of the continent which lies oppofite to the

gulph of New Spain, and not within, and beyond the Streights of Bahama, which is

the moft fertile and rich, abounding in many valuable commodities.

The French perceiving the Spimiards negledted this long tracl of land. Admiral

Coligny, in the reign of Charles IX. procured two of the king's ihips to be fent thither

;

the command of which he gave to Jean Ribaut, who, after a voyage of two months,

arrived at the River Dolphui, between that of St. Matheo and that of May ; lying

about the 30th degree. The next river to that of May he called the Seiner, the next

to that, the Somme, then Loire, then the Charente and Garonne, at the mouth of

Albemarle River, then called the Great River. The port being fafe and commodious,

he built a fort, which he called Charles Fort, and g;ivi. it the name of Port Royal, in

32 degrees, bordering on Virginia, now North Carolina, where the firft iettlement

was made by any European nation. The civil war raging in Fnnice, Ribaut's foldiers

mutinied for wanf. of I'upplies ; the natives, it is true, were very kind to them out of

X X 2 hatred
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hatred 10 the Spanrards ; but they could not furuilh them with many neceiTaries that

they wanted ; and the admiral was fo engaged in politics at home, that he had not

leifure to provide for the wants of his colony, fo Ribaut, having made fome difcoveries,

in the north-eaft part of Florida, returned to France ; and in his return his company
were reduced to fiich extremity, that they killed and eat one of their own men, and

Srobably would have done fo by others, had they not accidentally met with an Englifli

lip ; the mafter of which furniflied them with fome prcvifions. A peace being con-

cluded two years after in France, between the papifls and the proteftants, CoUgny, who
was then in favour at court, procured other fliips to be fent to this country, which was
now called Carolina, from Fort Charles, as that was from the French king.

The command of thofe fhips and men on board, was given to Lewis Laudoner, who
was ordered to carry on the fettlement. He arrived here the 20th of June, 1564, with

three fhips, and was kindly received by the inhabitants ; but could find no gold or

filver, though he fpent much labour and time about them. His provifions being almoft

all gone, and the natives either unwilling or unable to fumifh him with more, Laudoner
refolved to return alio to France ; and as he was preparing to depart, Jean Ribaut

arrived with three fliips, which had fo good an effed on the Indians, that they feemed

to be as welcome to them as to the Frc^h : The Kings of Homoloa, Servaratri,

Almacam, Malica, and Caftri, waited upon Ribaut to congratulate his arrival, andpro-

mifcd to condud him to the Apalachian mountains, which part Carolina from Virginia.

The French conceived great hopes from this fettlement, but all vanifhed on the arrival of

the Spaniards, who with a fquadron of fhips and land forces drove the French out of

their forts, killed Ribaur and fix hundred men, after having given them quarter, and
obliged Laudoner, with a few of his countrymen who remained alive, to return to France.

The French king was lefs moved with this outrage committed on his fubjedls, becaufe

they were proteftants ; and indeed, it is thought, Coligny intended by this fettlement

to fecure a retreat for himfelf and his brethren of the reformed religion in cafe they

were conquered in France. Peter Melanda commanded the Spaniards, who diflodged

the French, and fo provoked the Indians, by his cruelty and injuftice, that they were
very ready to revenge themfelves when opportunity offered, as it did not long after.

For Captain de Gorgue?^ a French gentleman, :it his own coil, fitted out three ftout

(hijjs, and with two hundred and eighty men liiiled to Carolina, where he took the fort,

and put the Spaiiiiirds therehi all to the fword. They had built two other forts, which

he ealily reduced, and ferved the garrifons as he did that of Fort Charles ; he demolifhed

them, and was aillfted by t ^e kings of llomolon and Servaratri. The French travelled

into the dominions of the Great King of Ap;ilacha, near the mountains, where they

converted many Indians to Chriflianity. Tliefe Indians were more civil than thofe to

the northward, their king's dominions larger, and their manners, in a great meafure,

refembled thofe of the Mexicans, from whom they were thought to be defcended. We
do not find that Monfieur de Gorgues made any fettlement here, or that the Spaniards

endeavoured to recover the country, which from the year 1567 lay deferted by all

European nations until the reign of King Charles II. of England.

In the year 1622 feveral Englifli families flying from the Mafl'acres of the Indians in

Virginia and New England, were driven upon thefe coalls and fettled in the province of

RIalica near the head of thr river of May, where they became a kind of miflionaries

among the Malicans and Apalachites. The king of the country if? faid to have been

baptized ; and in the year 1653, Mr. Brigllock, an Enj^liihnian, went to Apalacha,

where he was honourably entertained by his countrymen, who were there before him,

and from his relation of the country ours is taken.

8* Such
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Such was the fituation ofthinps, and it had been abandoned by the French for near

one hundred years, when king Charles the Second made a grant thereof, bearing date

March 74, 1663, to Edward Karl of Clarendon, then Lord High Chancellor of

England, George Duke of i\lbemarle, William Lord Craven, John Lord Berkley,

Anthony Lord AlliUy, Sir George Carteret, Sir William Berkley, and Sir John
CoUiton, from the north-end of the iiland called Luck I Hand, which lies in the

Southern Virginia Sea, and within 36 degrees of north latitude, and to the weft,

as far as the South Seas, and fo foutherly as far as the river San Matheo, which border*
on the coaft of Florida, and is within 3 1 degrees of north latitude, and fo wef^, in a

dired line, as far as the South Seas aforefaid, with all royal filheries, mines, power of

life and limb, and every thing neceffary in an abfohite propriety, paying a quit-rent of

twenty marks yearly. Thefe proprietors afterwards obtained another grant, which
fomewhat varied the bounds of the province, by fixing its northern frontier at Carotoch
River in 36 degrees 30 minutes north latitude, and extending it to the latitude of 2(7

degrees to the fouth, within which bounds both the Carolinas and the new province of
Georgia are included.

The plan of government for this new colony was ftruck out by that great ftatefinan,

Anthony Earl of Shaftfl)ury, and digefted into form by the famous Mr. John Lock ; fo

that great expeftations were raifed by it. But without entering into a long detail upon
this fubjedl, it is fuflicient to fay, that how fair foever it might appc ir in theory, it was
found by experience impoilible to carry it into pradtice ; fo that after ilruggling with the

inconveniences produced by it for about fixty years, to the prejudice ot the planters and
proprietors ; the only remedy that could at laft be found, was to get rid of this fine fpun

conftitution, in which i was pretended all the errors of our own were ciu*ed, and to put

the province under the protedion and into the hands of his majelly, which was accord-

ingly done ; and this remedy has anfwered all the ends that could be expctted from it in

fo few years.

This furrender was made by the proprietors to Edward Bertie, Samuel Horfy, Henry
Smith, and Alexis Clayton Elqrs. :n truft for the crown. The proprietors, in their

own right, or in truft, were then Henry Duke of Beaufort, William Lord Craven,

James Bertie Efq. Doddington Greville Efq. Henry Bertie Efq. Mary Danfon, Eliza-

beth More, Sir John CoUiton, John Cotton, and Jofcph Blake Efqrs. who were pof-

fcffed of feven-eighths of the propriety of the province, and fold it to the crown for

17,500!. Each proprietor, who had a whole fliare, having 2,5001. The outftanding

quit-rents, and other incomes, due to the proprietors from the people of the province

amounting to fomewhat above 9,oool. alfo were fold to the crovi'n for 5,000!. whicix

was paid to the abov» mentioned proprietors after the fale and furrender had been con-

firmed by a particular act of parliament, in the year 1728, entitled, "An aft for

" eftablilhing an agreement with feven of the lords proprietors of Carolina, for furrender
*• of their title and interelt in that province to his majefty." It will appear by the fol-

lowing claufe in the aft of parliament, that the remaining one-eighth of the propriet)',

and arrears of quit rents aforefaid, were referved to the right honourable John Lord
Carteret, now earl of Granville, " Saving and referving always to the faid John Lord
" Carteret, his heirs, executors, adminiilrators, and afiigns, all fuch eftate, right,

*' title, &c. to one eighth-part of the faid province or territories, and to one-eighth
" part of all arrears, kc."

in cnnfoquence of the powers granted to his majefty by this aft, he has ever fince ap-

pointed governors of North and South Carolina, and there is a great profpeft of its

becoming a purchafe highly beneficial to the crown, which will, however, in a great

meafure

^
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iiu-afure depend on the capacity and conducl of the goveriKu-s they fern! thither, wlio

oupht to have true notions of the interelLs of kinq and people, and a (inivnefs of mind
equally capable of relillinp; lluttery and defpifinp clainour, to both vvliich he will be as

much expofed in thefe, as in any other countries in the world, if from what ha^ already

palTed, we may f<Min any judgment of what will happen in fuccecding times.

3. After having given the reader an account of the time and manner in which wl*

became poflclfed of this colony, and thi' means by which its government has been

changed fmce it was fettled, we are next to enter into an exact dcfcription of the

country itlelf, that the reader mav i)e flie better able to judge of the \.due of tliis

plantation, and of the certanity of thole rides, tor determining the bed clinuitos, and

the connnodiiies that may be expected, either iiom the bounty of nature, or the

indullry of the inhabitants ; with relped to which, more rational hopes could fcarcc be

formed of anv place in our polU-llion, or, indeed, of anv European nation in America,

than of this ; which, in point of fituatiou, as 1 have hinted more than once, is as happv

as could be wilhcd, and in that relpect certainly merits tlie reader's particular attention.

Carolina is fituated between the exri<"iiH>s c>l heat and cold, but the heat is more
troublefomc in fummer than the cold in winter, their winters behigvery fliort, and their

frolly mornings frequently fucceeded by warm days. The air is, for the moil |>art,

ferene and clear, both in fummer and winter ; vet they have their whu 'r rains, and

fometimes very heavy (howers about midlummer ; and efpecially if the v ind changes

fuddenly from the fouth-eaft to the north-well, for then it blows exceeding cold, and

brings diftempcrs on thofe who do not take care to guard againit it ; but the country is

generally healthful, where people live regularly, and iile any precaution : 'I'lioie, indeed,

who after a hot day expofe themfelves to the cool breezes of the evening, ulually feel

the eft'eds of it, as others do that indulge their appetites in eathig fruit, and drinking

pernicious liquors to excefs.

They are fubjed to hurricanes as well as the Caribbce Iflands, but thefe do not

happen every year ; and fomctimes arc fo favourable as not to do nuich niifchief in

fcven years. There was a ve.i-y terrible one which happened in the year 1729. This

province is now divided into North and South Carolina ; and, as we have before

Ihewn, the country now known by the name of Georgia is alio within the original

limits of this colony. At prefent we Ihall concern ourfelves only with the two firll men-
tioned provinces, intending to fpeak more of the lalt in its proper place. North
Carolina is bounded by Virginia on the north, the ocean on the ealt, by a line drawn
in 34 degrees from the ocean to the mountains on the fouth, and by that part of Florida,

poifeffed by the Indians, on the weft, and is fubdivided into fourteen towniliips or

parilhes. But there is nor one town or church, as I can leiu^n, in the country ; and
it is but very lately that the focicty for the propagating the gofpel has lent itinerant

preachers amongft them. South Carolina is divided from North Carolina, by the abovc-

faid imaginary line on the north, by the ocean on theeail, by the river Savannah, which
fcparates it from Georgia, on the fouth, and by the country of the Indians on the weft,

being fubdivided into fourteen parilhes or townlhips, each of them having a good church

of brick or timber.

But the chief and ahnoft the only town in both Carolina's, is Charles Town, fituate

in 32 degrees 45 minutes north latitude, and on the point of a peninfula, formed by
Alhly and Cooper Rivers ; the former of which is navigable for lhij)s twenty miles

above the town j and for boats and pettyaugers (large canoes) near 40 miles, 'i'he

other river is not navigable for fhips fo far, but for boats and pettyaugers much farther ;

the bar before the harbour has fixteeii feet water at a low tide, and there is good
riding
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riding v>\\vi\ ;i fliip is cot cloCc to tiie town, the harbour bting fcctiroj hy a Fort called

Johnfon's Fort, wliicii has about twenty j>uns in it, Itvd with the liirfacf oi' the water.

The town was regularly f'ortiticd foiiu* years ago, ami Several of the ballions, near

the watiT, are Hill in being, and in good repair. IJut the ballions, pallil'adoes, and
folle, next the Uuul, being much damaged by a hurricane, and deemed of too great

an extent to be d( iended by the inli ibitants, (Jeneral Nicholibn caufed them to be
demolilhed. The t(twn now contains upwards of fix hundred houfes, generally well

built, iome of them of brick, but more of timber, and moll of them faihed, forminj:^

regular and fpacious llreets ; and their church is much the moll magnificent in Knglifl*

America, having three iiles, an organ, and gallery all round the church.

'I'he town of Beaufort is (ituated on the illand of Port Royal, in 31 degrees 4(y

minutes north latitude, an hundreil miles fouth of Charles Town ; the continent and
illand forming a line cajnicious harbour, which might hold the Royal Navy of England.

The ifland t)n which the town Hands, confids of near one tlioufanil acres, and is

navigable all round !or boats and pettyaugers, and one half of it for fhipping, having

four fathom water c!i)le to ll.c high bhitf, fo that llilps may load and unload Irom the

fliore, without the allillancc ot boats. The harbour is fecured by a fort built fome
years fince, on which tweive culverins aro mounted, but the town and ifland have na
fortification ; nor is the ha hour lo well fortified as a place of this importance deferves,

efpecially as it lies fo nigh ypanllli Florida, and is faid to be demanded by the Spaniards

as part of their territories. There is nor, indeed, above fifty or three fcore houfes in

the town of J'laufort at prefent, hut from its advantageous lituation, and the goodnefs

of the harbour, it is expeflod that this town will one day be the capital of Carolina : It

is already the Ration for tf.c Britilli fquadron in thole feas. There is another port town
lately eretiled at Wingaw, id o\u fifty miles to the northward of Charles Town, to which
they have given the name of George Town, and the fociety for the propagation of the

gofpel have a miflionary here.

It W(vuld be neeillcls 10 enter into a large defeription of this country, or of the towns

that are e«eded in it ; only it may not be amifsto fay that North Carolina is within thefe

few years becnme quite a different country from what it was, and the number of people

therein is ci)ntinually increafing ; fo that there is good reafon to believe that whenever
the inhabitants are blelfed with a wife, ad^ive, prudent, and pubhc fpirited governor,

this country may be fo inipr^ved, as to become infinitely more valuable than from any

t)f the accounts hitherto received of it could be expeded. Indeed it may jultly be
aflirmed that the weliare and profperity of all our colonies depend fo much upon the

choice of governors, that we can Icarce conceive any thing of fo great important ^ the

crown's being extnincly careful to veil none with iUch authority, but men of known
capacity, eltablifhed reputation, and competent fortunes.

4. As to the produce, II ength, and commerce of Carolina, the beft account we
have, is from Colonel Purry, a man of great judgment, induftry, and integrity, who
went thither with a view to fettle, as he did, and therefore his accoimts may be very

fafely depended upon. He obferves that all forts of trees and plants \vill grow there as

well as can be wilhed
;

particularly vines, wheat, barley, oats, peafe, beans, hemp, flax,

coiion, tobacco, indigo, olives, orange trees, and citron trees, as alfo white mulberry

trees for feeding of lilkworms ; and that the lands are not difficult to clear, becaufe

there arc neither Hones nor brambles, but only great trees, which do not grow very

thick, fo that more land may be cleared there in one week, than could be done in

Europe in a month. The cuftom of the country is, that after laving cut down thefe

great trees, they leave the flumps for four or five years to rot, and alterwiirds eafily

root

^

i
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root tlipm up, in order to manure the land. It is tlicrclure very certain that Caroliiui

is in general an fxccllent country.

It is true the j^round is fundy, hut then it is a fand iniprrgnatcd with Ailt or nitre, fo

thit it brings forth in grt'at abundutici>, as the like foil does in divers parts of Kiiropf.

But wh.it fcems peculiar to Carolina, there are a great numlier of plantations that have

been continually cultivated for near fevcnty years, which yet produce great plenty, with-

out ever being manured by the lead dung, for they never lay any on their grounds ; the

planter only turns up the lupcrficies of the earth, and all that he plants and fows therein

quickly grows and thrives : Ihofe who Ui: '?r(land ever fo little of agriculture will be

obliged to own, that if the lands in Europe 'ere not conftantly manured, their ftrength

would be fo cxhaufled th.\t at length the Crops would not pay for their f!;od ; but a man
w' has a little land in Carolina, and is not willing to work above two or three hours in

a day, may very eafdy live there, even on fo little labour. Another confideration

deferving our notice is, the pi ogrefs of the firfl colonies ; their fudden advancement
;

the i ichcs of the prefent inhabitants ; the great number of public expences for which

they provide ; the great trade they carry on at prefent ; and lallly, their misfortunes

and lofles, which are entirely repaired. The better to comprehend thefe matters, we
fliall only make the following obfervations : That there were no people in Carolina till

near fourfcore years ago ; for the Englifh did not fend any rhither till the year 1670 :

That they had at firit a very fatal beginning ; afHided with ficknefs, and even the

plague, which daily diminiflied the number of the people : That cruel deftrudive diviftons

broke out amongd them : That they had a very bad govemineiU under the lords pro-

prietors, being alfo without juftice, order, or difcipline : That at a certain time the

pirates interrupted their trade and navigation : That they have often had great droughts

:

That a terrible fire confumtd almoft all Charles Town : That they have been at great

cxpence in fortifications, public edifices, cliurches, &c. That they have often fuftained

long wars with the French, Spaniards, and particularly with the Indians, who once

united together to deftroy the whole province. That notwithftanding all thefe misfor-

tunes, the people of Carolina, except thofe who givp themfelvcs up to debauthcry, are

all rich, either in flaves, furniture, clothes, plate, jewels, or other merchandizes,

but efpecially cattle ; which ftiews the goodnefs of the country they inhabit.

Silk-worms, in Carolina, are hatched from the egg, about the midle of March ; at

the fame time that the mulberry leaves, which are their food, begin to open ; being

attended and fed fix weeks, they eat no more ; but have fmall buflies fet up for them
to fpin themfelves into balls ; which thrown into warm water, are wound otF into raw
filk. Rofin, tar, and pitch, are all produced from the pine trees ; rofin, by cutting

channels in the Handing green trees that meet at a point &t the foot of the tree, where
is placed a receiver ; the channels are cut as high as one can reach with an ax ; and the

bark is peeled off from all thofe parts of the tree that are expofed to the fun, that the

heat of it may the more eafily force out the turpentine, which being taken from the

receiver, and melted in kettles becomes rofin. Tar is made thus : They prepare a
circular floor of clay declining a little towards the center ; from which is laid a pipe of
wood, the upper part of which is even with the floor, and reaches ten feet without the

circumference ; under the end the earth is dug away, and barrels placed to receive

the tar as it runs ; upon the floor is built up a large pile of dry pine wood fplit in pieces,

and furrounded with a wall of earth, which covers it all over only a little at the top,

where the fire is firft kindled : After the fire begins to burn, they cover it likewii'e with

earth, to the end there may be no flame, but only heat fufficient to force the tar down-
ward into the floor ; they temper the heat as they pleafe, by thrufting a (lick through

the
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i\\c earth, and lettlnp the air in at as many plarcs as thoy fofconvenlont. Pitoh is mailc

by boiling tar in large iron kettles fet in furnaces, or by burning it in round clay holes

made in the earth.

Hlack cattle have mi},'htily increafed fince the firll fettling of the colony. About
forty years ago it was reckoned a great deal to liave tiiree or four cows, now fome
people have a thoufand head ; and for one man to have two luindred is very comnion.

The cows graze in the foreft, and the calves being feparated and kept in pafturts fenced

in, they return home at night to fuckle them ; they are firll milked, then (hut up in

a fold all night, milked again in the mornii\g, and then turned out into the woods.

Here arc hogs in abundance ; they go daily to feed in the woods, where they rove fevera)

miles, feeding on nuts and roots ; but having a (belter made at home, to keep them
warm, and fomething Riven them to eat, they generally return in the evening. The beef

and pork that are railed here find a good market in the fugar illands.

The trade of (^.arolina is now fo confiderable, that of late years there have failed from

thence, annually, above two hundred (hips laden with merchandize of the growth of

the country, belides three (liips of wir, which they cop'monly have for the lecurity of

their commerce ; and lalt winter they had conlbntly five, the leaft of which had above

an hundred men on board. It appears from the cultom-houfe entries, from March

1730 to March 1731, that there failed, within that time, from Charleftown, two
hundred and feven (hips, moft of th» a for 1'. -^lajid ; v.hich tarried among other

goods, forty-one thoufand nine hundred and fifty-feven b -els of rice, about five hun-

dred pounds weight per barrel ; ten thoufand feven hiirli^*^ and fifty bswrels of pitch ;

two thoufand fixty-three of tar ; and feven hundred an.l fifty-nin'> of turpentine ; of

deer-(kins, three hundred calVs cont.uning eig! r nine hundred .<.:h ; befides a vail

quantity of Indian corn, peafu, beans, &c, l)ii?r, ( ork, and otli.^i lalted flefh ; beams,

plank, and timber for building, molt part o» cedar, cypreis, iadiifras, oak, walnut,

and pine.

They carry on a great trade with the Indians, from whence they get their great

quantities of deer-fkins, and of other wild hearts, in exchange for which they give them
only lead, powder, coarfe cloth, vermillion, iron, ftrong waters, and fome other goods,

by which they have a very confiderable profii. The great number of (laves makes
another part of the riches of this province, there being above forty thoufand negroes,

which are worth, one with another, twenty.five pounds each. Artificers are fo fcarce

at prefent, that all forts of work is very dear ; tailors, (lioemakere, fmiths, &c.
would be particularly acceptable there ; a (kilful carpenter is not afliamed to demand
thirty (hillings a day befides his diet, and the common* wages of a workman is twenty

(hillings per day, provided he fpoaks Englifh, without which he cannot be undcrftood,

and confpquently not fo ufeful as <<. r.^' s ; and when a workman has but ten fliillings per

day, he thinks he labours for almciL .iothih;T^ though he has his maintenance befides ; but

this is Carolina money. Mort of their (hoes are brought from England, and generally

fell for forty fliillings per pair ; not but that they have hides enough, and very cheap,

an ox's lude being fold for 1 wenty (hillings ; neither are they dertitute of the means to

tan them, for they make vory good lime with oyiter-fliells, and the bark of oak trees is

fo plentiful, that it cofts nothing but the trouble of gathering ; they therefore want only

a fulhcient number ofgood tanners and Ihoemakers. I might fay the (ame of leather-

dre(rers, fince they fend every year to England above two hundred thoufand deer-(kins

undrefl'ed ; yet Carolina produces ochre naturally, and good fi(h-oil may be had from
New York, or New England, very cheap ; fo that they might be drefled and made up
into breeches m the country, for which thole (kins are very proper, being cool in

voLi XII. y y limmier,
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fummer, and warm in winter. There is not one potter in all the province, and no
earthen-ware but what comes from England, nor glafs of any kind ; fo that a pot-houfe

and a good glafs-houfe would fucceed perfcftly well, not only for Carolina but for all the

colonies in America. There is a kind of fand and earth which would be very proper

for thofe purpofes, as alfo wood and fern in abundance, if they had but workmen to

make ufe of them.

It may feem ftrange to affirm this, in an age when it is well known, that men are

inclined to go almoft any where, and may be tempted to almoll any thing, from the

hopes of money. Thefe fads, however, are very true, neither is it very difficult to

account for them ; for if without much labour and pains not only a bare fubfiftence may
be gained, but in time alfo good eftates may be raifed by methods already in ufe, we
are not to exped that our people in the colonies will either run hazards or give them-

felves much trouble to ftrike out new ways to wealth, even though they (hould be con-

vinced that fuch ways, at the fame time they increafed their own fortunes, would prove

beneficial to their mother-country Hkewife. There are indeed fome people who take a

pleafure in running down the countries we have planted in America, and in making
their countrymen believe that they are amufed with fine (lories, without truth, or which,

at leaft, have but a fmall mixture of truth in them. They fay, for inllance, that though

Engliffi wheat will grow in Carolina, yet it is apt to mildew, and almoll always runs up
into ftraw, and produces but a fmall grain, and that it is very difficult to keep it from
the weevil. Thefe, however, are inconveniences; felt in other countries, where very

good wheat grows, for which many remedies have been found and applied with fuccefs,

as doubtlefb they might be there, ii the planters went about it. The truth of the matter

is, that rice is raifed without fo much trouble, and as they can exchange this in Pen-

fylvania and New York, almoft weight for weight for flour, they are content, and
indeed think it a happinefs they can have bread without being at much pains in

procuring it.

The fame thing may be faid of wine, which it is now generally agreed cannot be made
there, becaufe their grapes ripening in June, when their great heats and heavy rains

come on, are very feldom fii for preifing. But it is very certain, that this is no better

than an excufe, fince the wild grape ripens in Ottober, and perfons ikilful in vineyards

would foon teach them the means of making ufe of thefe. The very fame objedtions

were raifed in reference to the country about the Cape of Good Hope ; and it was as

pofitively faid that no wine could be made there, but the Dutch have fhewn what
ftrength there was in the objedtion, by their improving into a paradife a place we
depifed, and thought not worth the keeping ; and while Madeira is to be had fo cheap,

I am convinced no grapes will ripen kindly in Carolina. As to filk, the fame objec-

tion does not lie ; for it is well known, there are woods of mulberry-trees there, upon
which the worms feed and fpin as well as in any place in the world ; I may add, that

filk has been brought over from Carolina, as good, in the opinion of the beft judges,

as any that comes from Piedmont, for which we pay large fums of money every year
j

but it falls out unluckily, that from the end of March to the beginning of May, when
the worms want mofl attendance, all the hands in Carolina are employed in planting

and hoeing their rice, fo that they have no time to fpare for procuring a commodity, of

which hiiherto they do not 'eem to know the true value.

But all the faults do not He on that fide of the water ; fince it is true, that though

there comes a great deal of pitch from thence, we have but little tar from Carolina ;

whereas, there have been formerly many thoufand barrels brought in a year, not at all

inferior to the bed tar from Norway ; which was, by this means, reduced from three

4* pounds
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pounds to fifteen fliilHngs a barrel, with which reduftion, it feems, we are content to

have recourfe again to the north country tar, and no longer make ufe of what might

come from this plantation. We may from thefe few hints fee clearly, that a.s great as

our trade to thele colonies is, it might ftill become much greater, and that how bene-

ficial foever they may be to Great Britain, we are far from deriving from them all the

benefits we might do ; and though confidered, in one light, this feems a little diftafteful,

yet, if we view it in another, it affords us a very comfortable profpeQ: ; fince, when
we are difpofed to apply ourfelves heartily to the improvement of this commerce, we
have a moral certainty, that our endeavours will fucceed, and that Great Britain can

never feel any fenfible decay of trade, while flie preferves and cherilhes her plantations.

5. Among other perfons of quality and diftintUon who were juftly entitled to the favour

of king Charles, there were few who had a better title than Francis Lord Willoughby,

who was governor of Barbadoes, and who in 1663 obtained a grant of the ifland of

Antego, in which he fettled a colony about three years after. The country had been

known before, and if 1 am not miftaken. Sir Thomas Warner had attempted to fettle it.

How it came to pafs that after the death ofLord Willoughby, who removed hither, this

ifland came again into the hands of the Crown I cannot fay, but without all doubt, the

faft is true, and this ifland now makes a part of the government with the reft of the

Leeward Iflands, and is faid to owe its prefent happy fituation to the care, induftry,

and ikill of Sir Chriflopher Codrington, who made it the feat of his government when
he was General anv Commander in Chief of thofe iflands. It was here, that in the

latter end of the the late Queen's time Governor Park was killed by the people ; an
affair that will be ever remembered, both in that part of the world and this, though it

does not feem to be well underftood in either ; the fad moft certainly was barbarous

and bloody enough ; but, at the fame time, it is as certain the provocations the people

had received were great, which was the reafon that moft of thofe concerned in this

murder efcaped with impunity.

But our bufinefs lies not lb much with men as with things, and therefore we (hall

proceed to the defcription of the ifland Antego, or as it is fometimes written Antigua,

which lies in 16 degrees 1 1 minutes north latitude, and in 63 degrees of longitude weft

from London. It is of a circular form, about twenty miles in diameter, and near fixty

in circumference. The climate is not to be boafted of, fince it is allowed to be hotter

than Barbadoes, and very fubjeft to hurricanes. The foil too is fandy, and a great part of

the ifland is overgrown with wood ; but the worft of it is, that there are but few fprings,

and not fo much as a fingle brook in the whole ifland, fo that the people depend chiefly

upon rain-water, for which they are fometimes diftreffed ; yet, notwithftanding thefe

inconveniences, it is a very confiderable and very thriving plantation.

This ifland is divided into five parifhes, four of which are towns ; as St. John's Town
to the northward, and Falmouth, Parham, and Bridge Town to the fouthward ; the

other parifli is St. Peter's. St. John's Harbour is the moft commodious, befides which
there are feveral other good harbours, as Five Ifland Harbour, fo called from five little

iflands to the weftward of the ifle of Carflile Bay ; Englifli Harbour, at the bottom of

which is Falmouth Town, defended by Charles Fort ; next to it is Willoughby Bay ;

on the eaft fliore is Bridge Town, the Green Bay, off which is Green Ifland ; then

Nonfuch Harbour, a fpacious bay. On this coaft, on the north-eaft fliore, are feveral

little iflandt. called Polecat Iflands and Goat Ifland, and more to tlie northward Goana
Ifland, Bird Ifland, Long Ifland, Maiden Ifland, Prickle-Pear Ifland. The foits are

now in pretty good repair ; Monkfliill Fort is mounted with thirty pieces of ordnance,

it has a magazine with about four hundred and ten mufl^ets, and eight hundred bayonets,
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in good order ; the other fort eredted at St. John's Harbour, is mounted with fourteen

fjieces of cannon ; there are feven other batteries raifed for the defence of fo many
anding places, in all mounted with twenty-fix guns.

The capital of the ifland is St. John's Town, which confifts of about two hundred
houfes ; and the number of fouls in all this colony are one thoiifand five hundred at

prefent. It has greater plenty of cattle and other beads, efpecially venifon, than any

other of our Caribbee Iflands ; the animals of which are much the fame, as alfo their

productions. Sugar, indigo, ginger, and tobacco, were the chief growths and com-

modities of Antego, when it was firll planted, but now indigo and ginger are very

rarely cultivated there. The fugar and tobacco were both bad of the fort ; the former

fo black and coarfe, that one would fcarce have thought any art could have refined it

;

and, as if our fugar bakers fcorned to put fuch dirt into their coppers, it was generally

Ihipped off fbr Holland and Hamburg, being fold for fixteen (hillings a hundred weight,

when other Mufeovado fugars fetched eighteen or nineteen fliillings a hundred. The
planters of Antego have fince improved their art, and as good Mufeovado fugar is now
made there as in any of our fugar iflands. I'hey have alfo clayed fome fugar, which
was not known to have been done in Antego forty years ago.

Though there is not nmch tobacco planted in this ifland, what there is now is not fo

bad as was formerly, when it was fold for no other ufe but to make fnuff. The wild

cinnamon tree is faid to grow in the lowlands, or favanah woods in Antego. After

Jamaica and Barbadocs, this has been confidered by fome as the mod confiderable of

our iflands in America ; and as there is (till a great quantity of land capable of im-

provement, and it is allowed the people there might make a third more fugar than they

do, we may venture to allow, that it either is, or may be fo ; and if we confider what
mud have been gained by our commerce with this ifland for upwards of fourfcore

years, we cannot but judge that it has been highly advantageous to this nation, and
vt ry well deferves all the care and concern that can pollibly be expreflTed for its pro-

tection and prefervation.

6. The next colony in America, which our method leads us to confider, is that o^

New York, which is ours by a double right, viz. of Hifc lyery and conqued. It was
undoubtedly part of the country, the coads of which v.rrc fird viewed by Sebadian

Cabot, and as fuch made a part of the original province of Virginia, I mean the

country known under that name in the reign of queen Elizabeth, and was afterwards

w ithin the limits of the country, granted by king James to the weltem company. But
before it could be fettled, that is about the year 1608, the famous navigator Hudfon
difcovered that river which has fince borne his name, and the country adjacent, which
he afterwards fold to the Dutch who planted there ; but this was looked upon as illegal,

becaufe they had not king James's licence, which it feems they afterwards obtained.

There are fome Englifti writers fo very partial in favour of this republic, as to be angry
thbt this fettlement (hould be looked upon by us as a kind of invafion, but furely this

is without reafon ; f< r if the fubjedts of any country were at liberty to fell and difpofe

of places they had uut jud fcen, which was the cafe of Captain Hudfon, the incon-

veniences would be (b groiit as to produce endlefs wars, and therefore this praftice

mud be undtrdood to be contrary to the law of nations.

But however that matter might be, king James was fo great a lover of peace, that

very probably he was glad to rid himfelf of the prelent difficulty, by granting them a
licence

;
yet if we duly confider this, the granting fuch a licence was a thing very

dedrudive to the intered of Great Britain, and might have proved extremely pre-

judicial to our northern colonies, and have been fuch a bone of contention, as mud:
*2 have
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have for ever prevented any harmony between the maritime powers. Thefe reflections,

which rofe naturally out of the fubjeft, have led me a little from my purpofe, which

was to explain the firll fettling here, which the Dutch made a little before we planted

New England ; and from their firfl: coming, being feated in illands and at the mouth
of a good river, their plantations were in a thriving condition, and they began in

Holland to proniife themfelves vaft things from their new colony. The Knglifh

puritans in Holland, who hrft removed to America, intended to fettl> here, having

had an inviting defcription of the river, climate and foil, from the Hollanders, who did

not care however, that the Knglidi Ihould be fo near their plantations, as to be tempted

to encroach on them, confidering the flaw that was in their title. The Eriglifh that

went from Holland, intended to fettle on the coaft near Fair Field County in New-
England, lying between Connefticut and Hudfon's river, but the Dutch apprehended

they would there be too near neighbours. Thefe Englifti as has been already related,

falling in with Cape Cod, after having refreshed a little, tacked about to the fouthward

for Hudfon's river ; but Jones, who was the mafter of the (hip they came in, having

been bribed by the Hollanders to carry them and land farther to the northward, inftead

of putting to fea entangled them among dangerous flioals, which made them willing to

get afliore where they were, and give over the defign upon Hudfon's river. The
Dutch had two or three years before been infulted here by Sir Samuel Argall, in his

way from Virginia to New Scotland.

He deftroyed their plantations, and it was to prevent the like for the future, they

applied to kinp- James for his licence to flay there to build cottages, and to plant for

traffic as well as fubfiflence, pretending it was only for the convenience of their fhips

touching there for frefh water and frefli provifions in their voyage to Brazil ; but they

by little and little, extended their limits every way, built towns, fortified them, and

became a flourifhing colony. In an ifland, called Manahattan, at the mouth of

Hudfon's river, they built a city which they named New Amfterdam, and the river

was called by them the Great River. The bay to the eafl of it had the name of

NaiTau given it ; about one hundred and fifty miles up the river they built a fort,

which they called Orange Fort, and from thence drove a profitable trade with the

Indiiins, who came over land as far as from Quebec, to deal with them. Henry
Chriifian, the mafter of a fl)ip, the fame who gave th( name to Martha's Vineyard,

which he difcovered, as the Dutch fay, was the firft govcrncjr there, and his fucceflbr

wai' Jacob Elkin, put in by the Wefl India Company in Ilnl'md, fo whom the

flates-general granted this country. The firfl bounds of Nova Belgia h ere Maryland
on the fouth, the main land, as far as could be difcovered weilv/ard, which would
flretch to the nations bordering on the MiflifTippi, the grera river of Canada north-

ward, and New England eaftward ; but, as will appear heicifter, the limits of New
York are rot fo large at prefent.

The Dutch colonies were in a very thriving condition when they were attacked by
the Englifh, which was at the opening the fiift Dutch war in king Charles's reign.

We find fome writers very willing to reprefent this as a very unjuft war, becaufe Sir

Robert Carr was fent to attack this plantation before they, in that part of the world,

could have any notice of the war ; but then it ought to be remembered, that it was
after the Dutch Admiral de Ruyter attacked our fettlements in Africa, and therefore I

cannot think that this is fo very bad as it has been reprefented, or that it can at all

prejudice our title to this country. The commiffion of Sir Robert Carr, impowering
him to ad againfl the Dutch, was dated on St. George's day 1664, but he did not

arrive till the latter end of the year. He brought with him between two and three

thoufand

5,
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thoufand men, and offering protedlioi. to fuch of the inhabitants as fubmitted, he

became mailer of the whole country without a blow ; and it does not appear that the

people were at all difpleafed at changing their mailers. His majefty, after it was re-

duced, gave leave to fuch of the inhabitants to ftay as were inclined thereto, and

fullered the reft to depart freely with their elVctts. The number of the latter was but

very inconliderable in comparifon of the former; and Colonel Richard Nichols, who
was left governor of the province, and continued fo twenty years, brought the people

not only to relifli, but to be in love with the Eiiglilli government ; fo that there never

was the loaft dilturbance among the inhabitants on the fcore of their being fubjefts to

England.

The Duke of York granted away a part of this province, as will be fhewn hereafter

;

but the remainder, which is what we now ftyle New York, continued a royal govern-

ment, as it IHU is, but very much changed for the better ; iince from being one of the

pooreft, it is become one of the moft confiderable that we have in America, in con-

fequence 01 the colony's becoming one of the moil flourifhing, and this, though it has

had the misfortune of being fonit'Limes governed by men of moft arbitrary principles,

and capable of doing fuch violent things, as nothing but their dillance from Great

Britain could, I think, induce them to venture upon. The laft governor of the Jerieys,

who is lately dead, felt the effedls of fuch a fpirit when in another flation, and rofe tO'

that governn:ent by fuffering with decency and dignity the outrages of one clothed

with that authority ; but when he came himfelf to execute that office, he Ihewed,

what we very feldom fee, that there are fome natures which even power cannot

corrupt ; for he behaved fo well as to abolilh the memory of pall giievances, and
to leave a pcrfed model for his fucceflbrs in tiiat government.

7. The country of New York, propei ly fo called fince it became Englifli, is thus

bounded, viz. by Canada on the north. New England on the eaft, the ocean on the

fouth, and the five nations ;ind New Jerfey on the well, and is about two hundred
miles in length from north to fouth, that is, from the mouth of Hudfon's river to the

Lake of Champlain or Corlaer, and it might be extended two hundred miles farther

north if we pollefled all the country we claim, as far as the river St. Laurence ; but

the French having built forts on the Lake Champlain, have in a manner, expelled us

from the north part of this country ; the Englilh only poflefs the country fouth of that

lake at prefont, and this is exceeding narrow in molt places
;

particularly between
Connecticut colony on the eafl, and New Jerfey on the well, it is fcarce twenty miles

broad. But to this we muft add the illand Manhattan, which the city of New York
(tands upon, Staten Illand and Long Ifland, all which lie before the mouth 01 Hudfon's
river, and are comprehended in New York proper.

This province is divided into ten counties, which going from north to fo^Jth down
Hudfon's river, arc Albany, Ulftcr,Uuchefs, Orange, King's County,Cheller, New York
County, Queen'ti County, Suffolk County, and Richmond County, which are pretty

well replenilhed with provifions and farms, but have not many treat towns in them.
The chief .owns of New York city, Scheneftida, Albany, Weltchefter, &c. in all, or

moll of which towns, are miffionaries, either miniflers, fchool-mafters, or catechifts,

fent over and maintained chiefly by the fociety for the propagation of the gofpel, who
have taken moll laudable care in this refpe£k. New York city is fituated in 40 degrees

40 minutes north latitude, and 47 degrees 4 minutes wellern longitude, at the fouth

end of York County, being an illand at the mouth of Hudfon's river, about fourteen

miles long and two or three broad. As this town ftandt; upon an eminence, and con-

tains upwards of a thoufand houfes well built with brick and Hone, with a wall and
forts,
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forts, which ferve as well for ornament as defence, there is fcarce any town in North
America that makes a better, and but a very few fo good an appearance. It has alfo

an excellent harbour, furniftied with commodious quays and warehoufes, and employs

fome hundreds of Ihips and veffels in its foreign trade and fifheries. The public

buildings are the fe/cral churches belonging to thofe of the church of England, to the

Swedes of the Lutheran perfuafion, to the Dutch calvinifls, the French refugees, and
the Englifh feftaries ; but the church of England may well be looked upon as the

eflablilhed religion, becaufe the conftitution of the government is the fame as in

England ; the reft, however, are tolerated, and capable of pofts in the government, and
of iitting in the Houfe of Reprefentativc;;, as 1 apprehend. I'he other public buil(^ngs

are the Town Houfe, and that where their general affemblies and courts of juftice are

held. As to their fortifications, they are not, I doubt, capable of defending them
againft an European enemy, any more than thofe in the reft of the plantations, for

tliis unanfwcrable reafon ; becaufe they were fome years ago confefled to be fo bad,

that it was not fit to enquire into the ftate of them, left foreigners fhould be acquainted

with our weaknefs on that fide. There are, indeed, four hundred regular troops fent

from England to garrifon this, and fome other towns of this province ; of which two
companies always are, or ought to be, upon duty in this city ; but admitting they were
always compleat, and ever fo well difciplined, this feems to be but a very inconfiderable

force to defend a province of this importance againft an invafion, unlefs their country

militia be more to be depended upon than that of other places.

As New York may be looked upon to be the frontier garrifon in the fouth againft an

invafion from atiy maritime power, fo Scheneftida town and fort, in the county of

Albany, twenty miles north of the town of Albany, may well be deemed their

frontier on the north againft the French of Canada, and their Indian allies, who, in the

year 1688, furprifed and aimoft demoliftied the town, with the works about it ; but

they have fince been repaired and enlarged, and fort Nicholfon and fome other forts

erefted ; in which, and in Albany, the reft of the regular troops are quartered, for the

defence of that frontier. Albany is a confiderable town, fituated on Hudfon's river, an

hundred and fifty miljs north of New York, having a fort eretled for its defence

;

and here it is that the Sachems, or kings of the five nations, meet the governors of

our northern colonies, to renew their alliances, arjd concert meafures for their defence

againft their common enemy, as has been intimated already. South-weft of the idand

and county of New York, lies Staten Ifland, being about ten miles in length and fix

in breadth, and in it are a great many good forms and phntations, but not one town
that I can meet with in the accounts of this province.

Long Ifland lies eaft of Staten Ifland, and fouth-eaft of that of New York, oppofite

to the colony of Connedticut, bein; an hundred and fifty miles in length, and
generally about twelve in breadth, and ., mains three of the counties above mentioned,

viz. Queen's County, Suffolk County, and Richmond County ; the chief towns in

Queen's County, are Jamaica and Hempftead ; in Suffolk County the chief town is

Oyfter Bay. The town of Richmond gives name to Richmond County, in which alfo

is the town of Southampton, in the fouth-eaft part of the ifland ; and there alfo are

fituated the t^.<iis of North C;iftle and New "Windfor. There is a celebrated plain

in the midft of Long Ifland, fi .''cn miles long and ^; r broad, to which they have

given the name of Saliibury Plain ; having, as it . aid, as fine ri turf as that on
Saliftiury Plain in old England ; and there being an eAcellent breed of horfes in the

ifland, they have races here every feafon, to which the gentlem^-i of New England .-'!,*

New York refort, as they do to Newmarket with us, Ther U! -i other good tovn;

wh'.ch
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which lie in the county of WelK 'lefter, on the continent eaftof the mouth of Iludfon's

river, the chief whereof are We.ichefter anJ Rye.
8. At the time we became mafters of this country it was very thinly peopled, in

comparifon to what it is at prefent, and in no fmall danj^er from the French, who
fettled at the back of it, and the Indians who were fettled on its frontiers, but at

prefent, it is fafe enough from botti ; the number of people ixnt,; ^ajLly encreafed,

ibme fny to fifty iiioufand, ta'ciug in all forts, fo that the Fr!)i>.h app;elK'ii>'. dan;;«r

from uti in their turn; and th'.' Indians think themfelves veiv hajny under our jno-

teftion ; and fuch care has been taken to treat them wiih pr;>per !..irJnefs, as to p'l'.

ferve them in our intenf, as efl'ilually as if by force 'hey had been rtilvcpil -n be <..>u

fubjects. They fupply the En;;lifh in the fummer v hh ven :v> k, fiih am^ iowl^ vc:v

cheap. The trade from New Y"rk to the lugu' ifland- oaidcu! rly Barbadocs, which

is very considerable, is in corn, litiir, bread, b .( ^ pork, peafe, b'.con gamons, fmoked
beef, apples, onioiis, board and jii^Ji -ftavcs, fo. which they receive in return, fugar,

iholofles, rum, ginger, &c.

The New York merchants driv.' alfo a very advan' geou' trade with ^iadPira ana
thf> Azores in pipe-R ives and fifli, for v.hich they load tlicir ihips back with wiae and

bi-iidy; amU ?.!;ener3liy 1| i-aking, there is fcarce a mor ; p ufiuible tiade the Briiilh

^.omritTce. ' ;\.n vory wil; warra.nted in 'faying this, by whut the aijtuts Iga the c<. Jony

alleJgcd up jn lie diljmte w-th thr fugar plantations, of which we iiavt given lb large an

account. They iiilrri tliat thea winters being fevere they take oif more of the

wocjUt-n m?.!iufadu''?s cf ilii.-^ kingdom than all the iil-inds put together, Jamaica excepted

;

ai^d ref'im mcif golu aiid lilvcr to pay for them, which I never heard was denied.

What ihev itiiedge 'njuft-ficaiion of their dealing with the French fettlements is fmgular

•; n.ough, And def'erves particular notice. They fay that they trade with what they have,

with thofe who will purchafe it, and that while they do this they fliall Hve well, clothe

themfelves in Engliih ftuffs, and pay for them honeftly ; but if they are deprived of

this travit", the profits of which enable them to pay for Engliih clothing, they mud
endeavour lo make ufe of their own wool, and fupply themfelves as well as they can.

If this fhou! i be prohibited, they atfirm, ihey muft abfolutely go naked.

This, pe:l)aps, is ftraining the matter s. little beyond the truth; but beyond ali doubt,

.this colony is very ufeful to Gr^'at Britain, and ui conjundion with the other bread
( olonies, as they are called, the fole fource of our foreign fugar trade, as in a few

words may be fhewn. The fugar iilands muft depend for their fubfillence, either upon
tile Britifli iilands or upon thefe colonies ; lince it is very certain, that if they were to

draw all their maintenance from hence, granting that to be poUible, it would make
labour in ihofe iilands fo dear that no fugar at all could be exported. On the ether hand,

if the people of New York Ihould be forced to fet up manufactures of their own, this

would employ fo many hands as muil neceflarily raii'e the price of provifions, and this

confequently would have in a great meafure, the fame bad effect in making labov r doar

in iheiflands. It is therefore the bufinefs of Great Britain to take care of both, and not

to fide haftily with either.

But it is more efpecirlly our bufinefs to prevent fetting up manufaftures in the plan-

tations on the continent ; becaufe this would injure the trade between us and them,
lelfen the (hipping employed therein, decreafe the number of our feamen, and detach
thofe colonies in a great meafure from their mother countr> . v hich, as they are evils

not to be borne, fo too much diligence cannot be ufed to av wm. As things ftand at

prefent, there is not a coiony in America which makes a b gure than New York,
or where the people v to have a greater fpirit of ' '.'nfti . more hearty aiFedion to

the
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tfife BrittlTinatlon ; and it isuuiverfally aprreed, that the city of New York is, in point of

good government and politenefs, at ieaft equal, if not fuperior, to any thing we podefs

m that part of the world ; and as for the inhabitants of the inland part of the colony,

they are our belt defence againft the French, and are every day gaining upon them in

point of trade with the Indians ; which are certainly circumftances that deferve the

utmofl: confideration, and ought above all others, to recommend this plantation to the

proteftion and favour of the Britifti government ; which no doubt they will always meet

with while they continue, as they have hitherto done, to ftudy by every method to

deferve it.

9. The countries now called the Jcrfeys, or with greater"propriety, the Eaft and Weft
Jerfeys, come next in our way. Thcfe fell under the dominion of the crown of Great
Britain by conquell, at the fame time with, and as making a part of Nova Belgia ; and if

to this right, acquired by w?r, or rather vindicated by it, for I conceive that the

dominion of this country, whirh was all that we gained by the war, we had a very juft

title to before ; if, I fay, there ".vas any thing wanting to fill up the meafure of our
claim, it was certainly made up by the peace, fince an equivalent was then given to the

Dutch ; fo that both nations had very good reafon to be content. In order, however,
to obtain a juft. and clear notion of the hiftory and condition of this tracl of countrv, it

is neceffary to obfcrve, that even the Dutch were not the original inhabitants of it ; the

feveral voyages that had been made for the planting of Virginia, made thefe coafts

very well known to nmltitudes of Englifli feamen, and thcfe being difperfed into

different parts of the world, carried the news of thel'e rich and pleafant lands in America
along with them wherefoever they went, which infpired ftrangers vnth ftrong defires

of occupying what we feemed to have abandoned, or the fettling of which was beyond
our ftrength, at Ieaft at that time.

The firil Europeans that fettled here were the Swedes, who had three towns in this

province, Chriftina, called by the Indians Andaftaka, Elfinbourg, and Gottembourg,
Their fettlements were chietly on the fouth-lide of the river towards Penfylvania

;

oppofite to which there is a place, to this day called Fort Elfinbourg ; but the Swedes
made very little of their plantation, and the Dutch, always induftrious for their own
advantage, worked them lb far out of it, that Bergen, the northern part of the New
Jerfey, was almoft entirely new planted by Hollanders. King Cliarles II. gave this

traft, in his grant of Nova Belgia to the duke of York; but the Englifli never made
any fettlemcnt in it till feveral years alter they were in the pofl'ellion of that province,

and had mightly extended their plantations.

The Duke of York having inverted this province by the name of Nova Caneria, ia

John Lord Berkeley and Sir George Carteret, they or their affignees, agreed to divide

it into two parts, denominated Ea(l and Weft New Jerfeys, which remained two dillinct

pro])rieties and governments for many years afterwards, as will be fhewn : Eaft New
Jeri'ey, or that part of it which borders on New York, fell to Sir George Carteret

;

whole fiuuily being of the ifle of Jerfey, this province on that account took its name
from thence. Welt New Jerfey, that part of it which borders on Penfylvania, fell to the

Lord Berkeley. This whole province, containing the two Jerfeys, is thus bounded ; it has

t.'ie main ocean on the fouth-eaft, the river Delawar on the weft, Hudfon's river on the

tail, and the main land on the north ; it lies between 39 and 40 degrees north latitude ;

exteuils itfelf in length on the fea coafts, and along Hudfon's river, one hundred and
t.,'.' U\ miks, and Is almoft as broad as long where it is broaOeft. We muft now take

fome notice of the province as it wns under the divifion of eaft and weft, and was
ilivided into twt proprieties ; of thefej the largcll and moll inhabite4» was liafl Jerfey,

v'jL. xu. i. i which

(',..
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which extendetl caflward and northward all along the fea coafl and Hudfon's river,

from Little Eg^ harbour to that part of Hudfon's river which is 41 degrees north lati-

tude ; and fouthward and weflward was divided from Welt Jcrley by a line of partition

from Egg harbour, or Crefwick river, Stony river, and the Ibuth branch of Raritari

river; it extends in length along Hudfon's river, and on the coafls, 100 miles; in

breadth it is very unequal ; it is divided into counties, for. which there was little occa-

fion, as Bergen County, Eflex County, Middlel'ex on the north fide of Raritan river,

and Monmouth County on the fouth. According to fome writers, Welt Jeifcy is

divided from the other by a line from north to fouth ; contains the like number of

counties, viz. Burlington, Glouceller, Salem, and Cape May.

Thefe two provinces are in the hands of different proprietors, who made many aflign-

ments of their rights, which would take up too much room to enter into the detail of

here, and therefore we fhall content ourfelves with obferviii^, that the proprietors both

of the Eaft and Weft Jerfeys, on the 2 2d of April 1702, put them into the hands of

^ueen Anne, and they have been ever fince governed by the royal authority, having

a governor, council, and aflembly ; which governor has power of appointing a deputy.

We muft alfo remark, that fomedmes this government has been granted Dy a fcparate

commilFion to the fame pcrfon intrufted with that of New York ; but ai prefent they

are in different hands. The chief towns in the Jerfeys are Perth Amboy, the capital

of the county of Middlefex, and of all Eaft Jerfey, pleafantly fituated at the mouth of
Raritan river, and, had it been built according to the intended model, would have

been one of the fineft towns in North America ; but planters have not reforted to it, as

was expeded ; notwithftanding, it is fo commodioully fituated for trade, that (hips of
three hundred tons may come up in one tide, and he before the merchants doors ; but

the town of Elizabeth, fituate to the north of it, flouriftaes much more, and may ftill

bo deemed the moft confiderable town ; in the county of Bergen, the capital of the

county of the fame name ; Elizabeth town, capital of the county of Effex, and formerly

of Middlefex ; Middleton, Shrewft)ury, and Frehold, in the county of Monmouth

;

Burlington or Bridlington, the capital of the county of Burlington, and of all Weic
Jerfey ; this town is fituate 40 degrees 40 minutes of north ladtude, on an ifland in the
middle of the river Delawar, to the northward of Philadelphia in Penfylvania, ana on
the oppofite fide of the river ; the houfes are handfomely built of brick, and laid out

into fpacious ftreets, with commodious quays and w harfs, to which fhips of two or

three hundred tons may come up ; it has alfo a handfome market-place, a town-houfe

or guildhall, where the courts of juftice were heretofore held, au .1 two good bridges

over the river ; the one called I^ondon-bridge, and the other York-bridge, and having

an eafy communication with Philadelphia and the ocean, by the river Saltni, which
falls into Delawar bay, it is faid to be one of the belt towns in Weft Jerfey, whether
we confider its fituation, building, or trade.

The trade of the two Jerfeys, as alfo the foil and conveniences of rivers and creeks,

are much the fame, except that Weft Jerfey, by its fituation on Delawar river,

abounds more in the latter. The country yields plenty of all forts of grain, and the

inhabitants are faid to have been fo fcrupulous, that they would not enter upon a new
plantadon before they had purchafed it of the Indians, which they did at no very dear

rate. It is computed that they are about fixteen thoufand fouls, and about three thou-

fandmen fit to bear arms. There are not two hundred Indians in this province, indeed

neither here or elfewhere in the Britifh empire, are the Indians of any force, unlefs in

conjundion with the French at ("aniula, ur the Sp;\niards in Florida. The Indians are

liow rather an help than an hurt to the Englilh, and here efjpeciuUy they wifli there
•8 were
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were more of them than there are, fo ufeful have they found them. BefiJes provlfions

for the fugar iflands, the inhabitants drive a trade in furs and (kins, and a little in

tobacco ; but it would be well if the colonies cultivated that lefs and provifion more,

or any other commoditic'S that are fit for foreign markets, which are much clogged by
the produft of our tobacco plantations ; they (hip off train-oil, fifli, corn, and fome
other provifions for Portugal, Spain and the Canaries ; fliips may be built at Perth,

but New England engroffes that trade, and has the bcfl and the moft materials for it

;

and it mull be owned that New York is the befl market New Jerfey has, for the buying

and felling any confiderable quantity of goods of any kind.

This may poflibly keep the Jcrfeys a little under, but notwithftanding the difficulties

they have had to ftruggle with, it is very certain that withm thefe twenty or thirty

years part they have increafed prodigioufly, and nothing can give a check to it except

ibme fudden fufpicion of their dealing in commodities and fetting up manufaftures

which may interfere with thofe of their mother country. T do not deny, that if there

were any juft grounds for fuch a fufpicion care ought to be taken and fome remedy
applied, but then this. requires great ciution. In former times, when we were lefs

ufed to trade we encouraged all ; and provided our people were but employed, and
traders bufy, we took it for granted that profit muft enfue, and fo very probably it did.

But the prefent age is fo unacquainted with the caufe of the increafe of our riches, that

they rather interrupt than encourage it, and inftead of inlarging lay hold of fome fmall

trifling things which they think may touch their private intereft rather than promote the

general good ; and if they think any commodity from the plantations interferes with

fomething we have at home, fome hafty ftep is taken to prevent it ; fo that for the fake

of faving one penny we oft(;n debar ourfelves of things of a thoufand times the value.

This misfortune will happen to any trading nation, ifthe perfons who have the regula-

tion of the commerce do not underftand it well enough to diftinguifh nicely between

thofe channels by which riches flow in upon them and thofe that carry them away ;

and therefore, when things are ca* ried into a wroiu; channel by fome of the planters,

merchants are afraid to mc uion thofe dilbrders for -^ar the remedy (hould prove worfe

than the difeafe. The gentlemen that would judge v.*" r' -ff things ought to inform

themfelvts what this nation was one hunrlred and fifty y{ >,^o.. how we have increafed

in riches fince that time, what price corn, cattle, and land bore then, and what now ;

and what concurring circumftances have put us in fo flourifhing a condition, who were

then fo inconfiderable in trade, that even London, the metropolis of this kingdom,

made but a fmall figur«. to what Bruges, Antwerp, and other Hanfe Towns did, as well

as the great cities in the Mediterr mean.

If we examine into the circuniitances of the inhabitants of our plantations and our

own, it will appear that not one fourth part of their produ£b redounds to their own
profit ; for, out of all that comes here, they only carry back clothing and other

accommodations for their families, all which is of the manufacture and merchandize of

this kingdom. If there is any thing to fpare it is i
' "" here, and their children are

fent home to be educated , if there is enough io , the family they come here,

and only an overfeer is left upon the plantation to direft, and the whole produce is

remitted home, and if enough to purchafe an eftate, then it is laid out in Old England.

All thefe advantages we receive by the plantations, befides the mortgages on the

planters eftatcs, and the high interelt they pay us, which is very confiderable ; and

therefore very great care ought to be taken in regulating all affairs of the colonies, that

the planters ' not put under too many difficulties, but encouraged to go on cheerfully.

I'hey arc bora with us, or the defendants of fuch, and we know nothing but the want
L'l 1 of
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of the moans to live at homo kt^eps them ubrnad. There are very few trading or manu-
farturing towns in the kinjijtlom but have loine de|Knilcnce on tlic plantation trade. It

is true, thefe, ami in general all the northern colonies, have not commodities and prc-

ii\\t\s enough to fend us in return lor purchafiiij^ their ncccflary clothings, ivc. but

;ue under very great difti< ulties, and therefore any ordinary fort fdls with them ; and

vhen they are grown out of fafliion with us they are new-ta(hioned enough \\k'W ; and

befides thoi'e places are th^^ •;/(. t markets we have to difpoi'e of fuch goods, which are

generally fent at the rll\ . li;- (lapkeepers and traders of England, who are the great

exporters, and n'' i'e i'lha'-i'-mts of the colonies, as fome have imagined. As the

colonies are markti.^ foi thofe lorts of goods, ib they are receptacles tor young mer-

chants who havt 1 ot Hocks f)fiheir own, and therefore all our plantations are filled

with fuch who receive the confignments of their f rieiuls from hence ; and when they

have got a fufficient Itock to trade with they return home, and other young men take

their places, fo that the continual motion and 'ntercourle our people have into the

colonies may be compared to bees i'l • '.. .., .vinch ^ out empty, but come home
loaded; by which means the foundations of many families are I'id. The nun\bcrs of

failors, and other tradefmen, who have al! their dependance upon this traffic, are pro-

digioufly great.

Oj. fathers, who frequent the northern colonies, being under difficulties to make
returi. > .'or fuch goods as they difpofe of, what gold, filver, logwood, and other com-
niodif' s they trade for upon the Spauilh coaft is font home to England, as alio oil,

v,] ik'-fins, and many other goods ; likewife another great part of returns is made by
ihips built there, and difpofed of in the Streights, and other parts of Europe, and the

money remitted to us. Now all thofe fhips are called New England fhips, and our
ladors, after fhey undertake any biifinefs, are no longer called Englifiimen, but New
Englanders, and the fliips they build, we are informed, are regiitered as New England
fhips. 1 ffiall therefore humbly recomn.end it to fuch gentlemen as are guardians of

the trade of the nation, that our own interefl is not millaken for thi of the planters
;

for every reftraint and difficulty put upon our trade with them makes them have recrmrfe

to their own produdfs, which they manufadure, a thing of great confcquence to us,

and ought to be guarded againfl ; for if they are fupplicd with their own mamitactures,

a great part of the .idvantages we fhould otherwife receive is cut off; and therefore, as

it is elfewhere obferved, if care is taken to find thtin employment, and turn their

induflry another way, now ihey arc m their uilancy, lli s may with a very little trouble

be avoided.

There is another advantage we receive f y onr nlar^uiions, v hich is hardly fo much
as thought of; 1 mean the prodigious increafe of our f!;ipping by the timber trade,

between Portugal, &.c. imd our planlatii us, which (U'j^ht to have all poflible encou-

ragement, for by it we have crept into :ill tiie corners in Europe, and become the com-
mon carriers in the Mediterranean, ;i< well as between the Mediterranean. Holland,

Hamburg, and the Bal'ic, vv.d this is the caufecf fo g'eat an addition to our fhipping,

and the re;ifon why the Dutch, &c. are fo exceedi;igl) funk. liut if ever a (top fhould

be put to liic building of fliips in New England, &:c. and curying our titnber from
thtnce, we fhould foon fink in our PHvig.i' 1, and that of the Dutch flourifh in its

former height and grandeur. The ' mbers of Enj^lilh fliips, we fo often read of, that

are at Lifbon, or tlie Streights. is > eier demonllration of the truth of this ; doubt-

lefs a great many of thefe fhips aj'e .aU« ii U[ .11 account of ilie Duie'', for nothing is

more common ifian their hirnig our iliips (whi^ li ilJ'chargellieir loadiui; in the Slreighis),

10 traufpujt their goods from Spain, ike. to i\mlterdam, and oilier places*
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We have a g many young inoii who an* hred to the fea, and have friends to fup-

poit them ;
if thcv cannot get einplyyinent at home they go to New England, and thu

northern colonies, with a cargo ot goods, which they there fell at a very great prutit,

and with the prtiduce build a fliip, and purchafe a loading of lumber, and iail for Por-

tui^al,or the Streights, kc. and aftor dilpofing of their cargoes, tliey frequently ply from

port to port in the Mediterranean, till they have cleared fo much mon< y as will, in a

good part, pay ior the firll coll of the cargo carried out by them ; and then, pi-rhaps,

fell their lliips ; come home ; take up another cargo from their employers ; and fo g<i

back and build another fhip. By this means multitudes of ieaujen are brought up, and
upon a war the nation 's better provided with a great number of failors, than hath been
heretofore known. Here the mailer becomes merchant alfo, and many of them gain,

by this lumber trade, great eltates; and a va(l treafure is thereby yearly brought into

the kingdom, in away new and unknown to our forefathers, and, indeed, it ii» gaining

the tind)er trade (heretofore carried on by the Danes and SwedesJ, our plantations

being nearer the markets of Portugal and Spain than they are. Thofe advantages have

made fomc people think that though we cileem New England, and the nortiiern colo-

nics, of fmall advantage to us, yet if things were truly ilated, they are as profitable as

mail other of our plantations, or, which amounts to the fame thing, the caufe of the

profits wc reap from thole other colonies, wliich, however, coming t' us immediately

iiom thence, fi-eni to enrich us more than they really do, at the fame tune that they

hide from us the true fources of their own wealth. But,

We will now quit this fubjed, in order to follow the thread of our hiftory, which
leails us next to fpeak of the fettling the Bahama Ulunds, places that have not hitherti*

anfwered in any proportion to the great expedations that weie raifed upon the firll

grant of them ; though this is certainly fo little to be afcribed to them, that about

twenty-five years ago there was a general difpofition in the moft knowing people of

this kingdom to attempt a new fettlement there, which degenerating into a bubble, all

hopes of that kind feem to be lolt. Our bufinefs, however, is not with the modern,

but with the antient, Hate of thefe iilands ; of which, and of the motives for fettling

them, we fliall give the cleareil account we can.

lo. The Lucayos, or Bahama lllands, are fituated in the Atlantic Ocean, and to

the north of the illaud of Cuba, itretching from the nonli-eali: to the ibuth-weft, between

2 1 and 27 degrees of northern latitude, and between 73 and 81 degrees of weftern

longitude. The illand of Bahama, which comnmnicatcs its name to the reft, is featyd

in ihe latitude of 26 degrees 30 minutes, at the difhuice of about twenty and thirty

le:\p.uts irouj the continent ot Florida. It is about fifty miles ia length, but very nar-

row, fcarceany where fixteen, and in many places not half fo broad, but very pleafanc

and fruitful ; the air temperate and ferene ; the foil remarkably rich, and the country

every where aboumling w ith brooks and fprings of frefli water.

Though thefe iflands were the hrft fruits of the new world, Columbus arriving firll

at Guanahani, which is one of them, ;^n.d to v,hich he gave the name i>f St. Salvador,

yet the Spaniards never thought of let ;ing there, but contented themfelvcs with extir-

pating the native inhabitants; a molt barbarous proceeding furely, fince at this time

they Were the heft people of any part of all America; fo that they wantonly murdered

many thDuraiuis to no purpofe in the world. As thefo iilands lie pretty much out of

the courfe of Ihip;^ bound to the continent of America, it was long bt'tore we had any'

notice of them; but in 1667 Captain William Sayle, being bound to Carolina, was

ibrcedhy a Itorui amon^lt thefc illauds, which gave him aa opportunity of exan lining

theia
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them carefully, particularly a larpc idand, to wliich nt that time he ppw" hi;; avn nam?,
ami is that wiiich has bocn (ince known by the name of Now Proviii«'r ce.

Upon his return to KnglanJ, he acquainted the proprietors of Carolina with the

fituation and circumlhnces of theft' illands ; obfervitij^, that in cafe they wore fi-ttled,

they might prove a p^reat benefit to this nation, and at the fame time a conitant b.ir and
check to the French and Spaniards, in cafe of a breach with either or both of thofe

nations. Thefe reafons being fugp[efled to King Charles the lid. his majefty was gra-

cioufly pleafed to make a grant of the Bahama iflands, between the latitudes of 22 and

a 7 degrees, to the followmg proprietors; viz. George Duke of Albemarle, William

Lord Craven, Sir George Carteret, John Lord Berkeley, Anthony Lord Afhly, and
Sir Peter Colliton, whole li irs or afligns are, as I take it, port'ofll-d of thefe iflands at

this day ; by which I mean the foil and property, fur as to the government, it has been

for fome time in the hands of the crown ; upon a fuppofition that this change would
render thele iflands more beneficial to the nation, as in procefs of time it very probably

may ; but hitherto they have not been of any great fervice to the proprietors, the trown,

cr the nation ; as we (nail fliew, by entering a little into their hidory, from their fiilt

fettlement to the prefent times, for reafons that in this hiltory will appear.

Providence Ifland lies in the center of fome hundreds of iflands, fome of them many
miles in length, others no bigger than knoUuor little rocks, rifing above water; fo that

one may imagine it muft be very dangerous for fliips to be forccxl amongft them in tem-

pefts. The mod confiderable prolit made by the inhabitants of Providence was, by
the misfortune of fuch as were fhipwrecked, or fuch as, in a winter voyage for the

continent of America, were driven to the Bahama Iflands, and put into Providence for

provifions; for want of which, after they had lain a long while beating ofFthc iflands,

they ufed to be in great diflrefs. It is true, this ifland had little or none but what came
from Carolina ; however, the traders here kept llore-houfes to fupply thofe that wanted,

and they were a great relief to the unfortunate mariners, of whom we are fpcaking.

The Ifle of Providence lies in 25 degrees north latitude, is twenty-eight niilcs long and
cloven miles broad, where it is bruadcft.

It had the name of Providence given it by Captain Sayle, after he had a fecond time

been driven upon it, when he was bound f()r the Continent. 'I'lie firH governor that

was fent thither by the proprietaries, was Mr. Chillingworth ; the time of his going

there was about the year 1672 ; feveral people went from England, and the other colo-

nies, to fettle there, and living a licentious life, they were impatient under government

;

Mr. Chillingworth endeavouring to bring them to reafon, they ailembled tumultuoufly,

feized him, and fhipped him off for Jamaica, and lived every man as he thought bell

for his own pleafure and intereft. The proprietaries found they had got an unruly

colony to deal with, and it was a very fmall encouragement for any man to put himfelf

into their hands after the treatment Mr. Chillingworth met with from them.

However, fix or feven years after, the lords proprietaries made Mr. Clark governor,

whofe fate was worfe ftill than his predeceflTor's ; for the Spaniards, at that time, bein^

jealous of every new colony of the Knglifti tcjwards the fouth, came upon them in Pro-
vidence, deftroyed all their flock which they could not, or would not, carry off"; and
lurnt feveral houles that were upon the place. The inhabitants deferted it after this,

and removed to other colonics. Mr. Trott, one of Governor Clark's fucccflfors, always

aflerted, that the Spaniards roafted Mr. Clark on a fpit, after they had killed him

;

but perhaps that is faid to increafe the terror of the llory ; but it is certain they killed

him, and that after this invahun the iiland y/m uninhabited till about the time of the

Revolution,
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Rovoluflon, when ffver.il porfons lomoved thithor from Europe and the C^.uincnt

;

among whom was Mr. Thomas Hulkh'y, who has printed a large account o' his K'fior-

ing there, during the arbitrary government of one (Midwallader Jones, \v'ki;m the

lords proprietors nude governor upon this fecond fettlenient of Fn > idcnce in

the year 1690, where he arrived on the 19th of June ; but his adminiflrai ion proved

very unfortunate both for himfelf and tlic colony, in which there arofe furh

troubles and diflenfions, that he was once depofed and nrade prifoner, and again

rellored.

Nicholas Trott, Ffq. furcecdcil Mr. Jones in his government, and he built a fort in

the town of Nallau ; nouviihllanding which, the famous pirate Avery, forcetl the inha-

bitants to let him have what viduals he wanted ; but ibme time after, governor Trott

put the ifland of Providence Into fo good ii condition, that though the French made
ii'veral attempts, yet they were always obliged to retire with lofs. In 1697 Nicholas

Webb, Kfq. was fent to fucceed Mr. 'I'rott, and he held the govcenment about
three years ; in which time thefe iflands were in a better condition than they

have ever been finre ; and there was, in his time, in Providence and the adjacent

illands, near one thoufand inhabitants ; fome tobacco was planted, a fugar mill fet

up, and other improvements made ; but, as we fhaJl fee hereafter, tliefc were foore

dcllroyed.

'I'o Mr. Webb fucceeded Elias Hafcott, Kfq. who was fo little liked by the inha-

bitants, that ihey took upon them to feize him, and put him in irons ; and, havinc; fent

him away, allumed the liberty of chufing a governor for themfelves, one IJias Light-

good, Klq. in whofe time the fettlements were deftroycd ; for, in July 1708, the

Spaniards and French, from Petit Guaves, landed, furprized the fort, took the gover-

nor pi ifoner, plundered and ftripped the Englifli, burnt the town ofNaflTau, all but
Mr. Lightgood's houfe, together with the church, fpoiled the fort, and nailed up the

guns ; they carried off the governor, and about half the blacks, the reft faved theml'elves

in the woods ; but in Oftober they came again, and picked up moft of the negroes.

Mr. Lightgood having procured his liberty, by exchange or ranfoni, came to Carolina,

and going off thence in a vefl'el, on fome adventure, vva^ never fince heard of. The
Englifli inhabitants of the Bahamas, after this fecond invafion, tl ght it in vain to

Uay longer ; fo they removed, fome to Carolina, fome to Virgi' ' fome to New
England, and other places.

The proprietors having appointed one Mr. Birch to go over^,- >A)r

who, not having heard of the defcrtion of the inhahif-ints, v.ini Mut'"!

it a defart, he did not give himfelf the trouble to open his com-^ulli ; :
•

two or three months, and was all that while forced to flcc^i if '< 1 i

he returned back, and left the place uninhabitetl. This and i*^" j. >
^'^ hdind lilands,

were looked upon to be fo ncceflTary for the fecurity of our trade in thv Weft Indies,

that the parliament of England have not thought them unworthy of their care, as well

to have them cleared of pirates, as to defend them againft both Spaniards and Eren;h„

who find their fituation very convenient to anney or befriend their commerce, la
Queen Anne's war both Spaniards and French over-ran and plundered the Bahama
Iflands twice. Upon which, in March 1 7 1 4, the Houfe of Lords addreflfed her Majelty,

that the Ifland of Providence might be put in a pollure of defence. Their; lordfliips.

obferving it would be of fatal confequence, if the Bahama Iflands fliould fall into the-

hands of an enemy, they therefore prayed her Majefty to take the faid iflands into her

hands, and give fuch order for theii" fecurity as ia her royal wifdom Ihe fhould think

fits

Providence^

. 't finding
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fit •, but nothing was done. And for the future guidance of fuch as have it in their

power to do good offices for our Ame-ican colonies, it is not improper to remember,

that their lordiliips, four years after, took notice of that negletl: hi an addrefs to his late

Majefty King George ; in which they fay there were not any the leaft means ufcd in

compliance with that advice, for fecuring the Bahama Iflands, and that then the pirates

had a lodgment with a battery on Harbour Ifland ; and that the ufual retreat, and

general receptacle for the pirates, was at Providence. Hereupon his Majeily was

pleafed to give diredions for diflodging thefe pirates, and making fettlements, and a

fortification for its fecurity and defence.

Purfuant to this addrefs. Captain Woods Rogers was appointed governor, the fame

perfon which went with the Duke and Duchefs of Briftol to the South Sea, and made
a profperous voyage, eight years before.' He failed for Providence in 171 8, taking

with him a naval force for fubduing the pirates ; in the mean time Colonel Bennet,

governor of Bermudas, fent a floop to that ifland, requiring them to furrender them-

felves, purfuant to the late proclamation. The pirates who were then on the ifland,

very gladly accepted of the mercy oflVred them thereby, and promifed to furrender

themfelves as Toon as they could got paflage to the Englifli colonies ; adding that they

did not doub; out their fellows, who were at fea, would gladly do the fame after their

example. Accordingly, Captain Henry Jennings, and fifteen others, immediately

followed the floop to Bermudas, and furrendered themfelves ; and Captain Lafiie, and

Captain Nichols, with a good number of their pirates, fent word that they would alfo

furrender. The above-mentioned proclamation was brought hither by Captain Peers,

in the Phoenix frigate, then lately Rationed at New York ; befides the above. Captain

Hernigold, Captain Burges furrendered, and in the whole as many of their men as

amounted to one hundred and fourteen, which were followed by many more ; how-
ever piracy was not fupprefll'd, nor did Captain Rogers anfwer the expeftations of

thofe that employed him .• though at his ai-rival here he feemed very zealous in the

fervice he was fent for.

He arrived at Naflau, in Providence, in July 1 7 1 8. Vane, one of the captains of

the pirates, knowing what errand he came upon, to reduce thofe robbers by the pro-

clamation or by force, caufed a French fliip of twenty-two guns, which he had taken,

to be fee on fire, intending to make ufe other as a fire-fliip, to burn the Rofe frigate,

which came with governor Woods Rogers ; and, indeed, the Rofe would have been in

much danger, had (he not got off in time, by cutting her cables. But Vane's bold and

ralh attempt could not have fecured hiiu j for befides the Rofe, there was at hand the

Milford rr an of war, and another, aboard which was the governor. Thefe were foon

after feen Handing in for the harbour of Naflau, upon which Vane, and about fifty of

his men, made olf in a floop. The governor fent a floop of fuflicicnt force aiicr

them, but the pirates got oflf ; and the Milford, and the other man of war run aground.

The 27th of July Mr. Woods Rogers came on fliorc, took poflefiion of the fort, and
caufed his Majefly's commifllon to be read in the prcfence of the officers, foldiers, and
about three hundred people, whom he found there at his arrival ; which had been

almoft daily cxercifed in arms for their defence, in cafe of attack by the Spaniards or

French. As for the pirates, they were not in fb great fear of them, moll of them
having been themfelves of the fraternity, who had furrendered and made their peace

with the government. Woods Rogers brought with him above one hundred foldiers,

and this joint force which was, and might have been ftill further, recruited, being

fufficient to fccure the Bahama Iflands againft any ent!.>rprize of the French and

Spaoiardc
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Spaniards; Mr. Rogers fet himfelf to re|;ulate the guvcmmeut, and reftore order in it,

which had been negleded feverai years pafl.

Of the adventurers who came with him, fix were nominated to be of the council, as

alfo fix of the inhabitants, who had never been pirates thenifelves ; and thus the appear-

ance of government was renewed. As foon as the governor and council had fettled

the board, about two hundred ol thofe that had been pirates furrendered themfelves

to them, had certificates of their furrender, and took the oaths of allegiance, as did,

voluntarily, the greatell part of the inhabitants of Providence ; wherein, a few years

after, were computed to be one thoufand five hundred fouls, out of thefe were formed
three companies of militia, under officers of their own ifland ; thefe companies took
their turn every night in the town guard at Naflau, and the independent company was
always upon duty in the fort here, and another of eight guns ereded at the eafternmoft

entrance into the harbour.

It was by thefe methods that the face of affairs, in this part of the world, was entirely

changed ; the town of Naflau rebuilt ; a regular force eftabliflied in Providence, and
plantations fo laid out, that the country looked like an Englilh fettlement. With'n a
fhort time afte»-, the neighbouring ifland of Eluthera was fettled likewife, upon which,
about fixty families fixed themielves, erected a fmall fort for their defence, and raifed

a company of militia under their deputy governor, Mr. Holmes, by whofe prudent
management matters were chiefly brought to bear ; the like was done in Harbour Ifland,

where the plantation foon grew more confiderable, and a larger fort was built for the

protedion of the inhabitants. Captain Woods Rogers returning to England, was
Succeeded In his government by Captain Fitzwilliams, in whofe time an independent

company, that had been fent thither mutinied, which had like to have produced fome
very fatal confequences, but was happily fuppreffed ; and by the moderation of the

governor, only few of the niofl. guilty were made examples.

This happened in the year 1 736, from which time thele iflands have been improving,

though flowly. It may well be wondered at by confiderate perfons, that confidering

the number of poor people and men out of employment, which before the war pefliered

the ftreets of this city, and of all the great towns in the kingdom ; fome methods
were not taken for fending them over to thefe iflands, which would have been a relief

to the people here, afforded th« \ a comfortable fubfifl:ence, and have contributed to

augment the ftrength and increafe tne riches of this nation. I ftiall content myfelf with

juIl hinting this as it falls in my way, and proceed to the next corporation formed for

enlarging our commerce within the period of time afligned to this fedion.

1 1 . This was the Hudfon's Bay Company, erected by King Charles the lid. upon
the following occafion ; Monfieur Radifon, and Monfieur Goofelier, two Frenchmen,
meeting with fome lavages in the lake of Aflimponals, in Canada, tlicy learnt of them
that they might go by land to the bottom of the bay, where the Englifli had not yet been

;

upon which they defired them to condutl them thither, and the favagcs accordingly

did it. The two Frenchmen returned to the upper lake the fame way they came,

and thence to (Quebec, the capital of Canada ; where they offered the principal mer-

chants to carry Ihips to Hudlon's Bay, but their projed was rejeded ; thence they

went to France, in hopes of a more favourable hearing at court ; but after prefenting-

feverai memorials, and Jpending a great deal of time and money, they were anfwered

as they had been at (Quebec, and their projed looked upon as chimerical. The King
of England's ambafl'ador at Paris, hearing what propofal they had inade, ijiagined he
Ihould do his country good fervice by engaging them to ferve the Englilh, who
had already pretences to the Bay, perfuaded them to go for London, whexe they
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met with a fiwourable reception from fome men of quality, merchants and others, wha
employed Mr. Gillam, a perfon long ufcd to the New England trade, to perfect this

(iifcovery.

He lailed in the Nonefuch ketch, in the year iCiSy, into Baffin's Bay, to the height

of 75 degrees, and from thence fouthward to 51 di-grecs, where he entered a river, tt>

which he gave name of Prince Rupert's River ; and finding the favages difpofed to a

friendly commerce, he erefted a fmall fortrefs there, which he ftyled Charles Fort.

The fuccefs of this expedition was [o remarkable, that the peribns concerned in

fitting out this vellel, upon the return of !\Ir. Gillam, applied themfelves to King

Charles the lid. for a patent, wlio accordingly granted them one, dated the 2d of May,
in the 22d year of his reign, A. D. 1670. The firft direftors of what was called tlie

Hudfon's Bay Company, were Prince Rupert, Sir James Hayes, Mr. William Young,

Mr. Gerrard VVeymans, Mr. Richard Cradock, Mr. John Letton, Chrillopher Wren,
Efq. and Mr. Nicholas Haywood.

The bay lies from 64 degrees north latitude, to 51 degrees, and is 10 degrees or

fix hundred miles in length. The mouth of the Tlreights lies in about 61 degrees

north ladtude, and is fix leagues over. At the mouth is an ifland called Refolution
;

Charles Ifland, Saliibury Ifland, ami Notiinghain are in the flreighfs, and Mansfield

Ifland is in the mouth of the bay, Hudfon's Streights, which leads to the bay, are about

one hundred and twenty leagues in length ; the land on both fides inhabited by

favages, of whom we have little or no knowledge, "^i'he fouth coaft is known by the

name of the Terra de Labrador, the north by as many names as men of feveral

nations have been there, and pretended to the difcovery. On the weft fide of the

bay the Englifli made a iettlement, built a fort at ]\)rt Nelfon, and all that country

goes by the name of New South Wales. The bay here is calkd Button's and Hudfon s

Bay, which is broadell in this place, and may be near one hundred and thirty leagues.

On the other fhore, or the coaft of Labrador, lie feveral iflands, called the Sleepcr'r

Ifles, and the Baker's Dozen. The bottom of the bay, by which we underftand alt

that part of it from Cape Henrietta Maria, in New South Wales, to Redonda, below

Prince Rupert's River, is about 80 leagues long, and all the way between 40 and 50
leagues over. Here are feveral iflands to which the firft adventurers gave the names

of fome great men in England, or fome that employed them ; as Lord Wefton's Ifland>

Sir Thomas Roe's Ifland, Charleton Ifland, and others.

The two oppofite ftiores are called the Eaft Main and Weft Main ; the former is

Labrador, and latter New South Wales. The Condnent at the bottom of the bay

is, by the French pretended to be part of New France ; and, indeed, to crofs the

country from Saint Margaret's River, which runs into the river of Canada, to

Rupert's River, at the bottom of Hudfon's Bay, is not above one hundred and

fifty miles. At Rupert's River the Englifli built their firft fort, which they

called Charles Fort. They never had any towns or plaiuations here, but live

within their forts in little houfes or hutj;, wherein the builders confidcr nothing

but how to defend them from the cold and rains, though they are not fo much difturbed

by the latter as by the former. There is an ifland about five or fix leagues from the

Weft Main called the little Rocky Ifle, it being a mere heap of rocks and ftones, with

fome fmall brulh-wood growing upon it ; it is fuppofed to overflow with great nortli-

weft winds, which make a high tide ;dl over the bay ; in this ifle is plenty of gulls

and fea Iwallows ; about three miles from the fouth-fuulh-eaft part of the ifland lies a

dangerous reef of fand, which is dry at low v/aler. . Charleton Ifland is a di'y white

fand, covered over with a white mof;;, full ot trees, jur.ipt'r and ipruce, tiiough not

very large. This ifland affords a beautiful profpeCt to iucii as are near it in the inrin:,

•8 a:tu-
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not

after a long voyage of three or four months, in the moll uncomfortable feas in the

worH, occafioned by the valt mountains of ice which drive in the bay and ftreights

;

againit which, if (hirs happen to itnke, they are daflied in pieces, as certainly as if

they ran againlt rocks ; for, indeed, they are rocks petrified by the violence of the

continual frofls. To fee one day the lliore on the Wefl; Main bare, the mountains

covered with fnow, and nature looking as if frozen to death ; and tlie next to behold

Charleton Ifland fprcad with .trees, and the branches making, as it were, a green tuft

of the whole, is a change capable of giving the greatefl; plcafure, after the fatigues of

an intolerable winter voyage.

The air, even at the bottom of the bay, though by tlie latitude it is nearer the fun

than London, being in 51 degrees, is excelTive cold for nine months ; the other three

months very hot ; but on a north-well wind the foil on the Eall Main, as well as the

Well, bears no manner of grain ; fome fruits, goofeberries, flrawberries, and dewberries,

grow about Prince Rupert's River. The commodities for traile here are guns,

powder, (hot, cloth, hatchets, kettles, tobacco, Sec. which the Englifii exchange with

the Indians, for furs, beavers, martins, foxes, moofe, and other fldns and fura. The
j^reat profits acquired by this trade, and the profped of ingrofling it, wholly engaged
the new company to profecute their meafures vigoroufly, and to do all that lay in their

power to fettle a good correfpondence with the natives, whom they found very tractable

in that point, and willing to do any thing they could expefl: from them upon reafon-

able terms ; for the Indians about Rupert's River, and other places in the bay, are

more fimple than the Canadans, who have had longer commerce with the Europeans

;

they are generally peaceable, and not given to quarrel, either amongfl themfelves or

others, except the Nodways, a wild, barbarous people on the borders of Hudfon's

Streights, who fometimes, in flight parties, make incurlions on the other Indians, and

having murdered eight or ten, return ill triumph.

The Indians of certain dillritts, which are bounded by fucli and fuch rivers, hav«

each an okimah, as they call him, or captain, over them, who is an old man, con-

iidered only for his prudence and experience ; he has no authority but what they

think fit to give him upon certain occafions ; he is the fpeech-maker to the Englifh,

as alfo in their own councils, when they meet every fpring and fall to fettle the dif-

pofition of their quarters, for hunting, fowling, and fifhing ; every family have

their boundaries adjufted, which they feldom quit, except they have no fuccefs there

in their hvmting, and then they join in with fome family who have fucceeded. Their

notions of religion are but very {lender; they fay there are two Monetoes,or Spirits, the

one fends all the good things, and the other all the bad. Their worfliip confifts in

fongs and dances at their feafts, in honour of their Monetoes that have favoured

them ; but if they are iic\ or famifhed, tliey hang fome little bauble which they fet

a value upon, on the top of a pole near the tent, to pacify the fpirit oifended, as

they conceive.

But to return to our hiflory : in the year 1670 the company font over Charles

Bailey, Efq. as their governor, who with Mr. Radifon, fettled at Rupert's River, and
another tadory w as eftablilhed at Fort Nelfon. Some years after William Lydall, Efq.

was lent to fucceed Mr. Bailey, and one Mr. Bridger was lent to Fort Nelfon. In 1683
Henry Serjeant, Efq. was made governor at Rupert's River, with orders to be very

careful of the French, who beg;m now to fliew themfelves very jealous of the trade

carried on by the Englilh company with the natives ; and at the fame time they were
not a little perplexed by fome bad practices among tlieir own iervaitts ; who confider-

iiig thehardlhips they endured in that miier..,'. e cold cauntry, thought they might
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make bold with fonie part of the profits, which were entirely owin^ to their labour and"

negociations with the natives ; for the company by their governors and agents, made
fuch ccntradls with the captains, or kings of rivers, or territories where they had

fettlements for the freedom of trade there, exciufive of all others, that the Indian?

could not pretend they had encroached upon them. Thefe contracts were as firm

as the Indians could make them by luch ceremonies as were moft facred and obliga-

tory among them.

In the year 1686 we find the company in pofleffion of five fettlements, viz. Albany
River, Hjyes Ifland, Rupert's River, Fort Ntllon, and New Severn; th«f trade at

each of them was very ronfiderable. From Albany River they had generally three

thoufandfive hundred beavers a year, and by Mr. Serjeant's great care and fidelity,

their commerce increaled fo much, that th^ French began to be afraid all the upland

Indians might be drawn down to the bay. They knew they could do any thing with

King James II. who then reigned in England ; and therefore they refolved to drive the

Englifli out of all their places in the bottom of the bay. Firft they took Hayes Ifland,

and then the fort on Rupert's River. The French company at Canada procured a

detachment of foldiers to be fent, undi«r (he Chevalier de Troyes, who came over land

from Quebec, and in a time of profound p*^e committed thefe afts of hoftilities. It

is worth obferving, that the French have fo good an opinion of their American colonies,,

as to take not only all lawful, but even unlawful means, to preferve and enlarge them,

as contemptible as they are in themfelves ; whereas theEnglilli, who, next the Spaniards,

have the richeft plantations in this part of the world, have been as negligent of tium as if

they were not worth keeping.

The 8th of July, the Chevalier -'
? Troyes came before the fort at Albany River,

where the governor Mr. Serjeant, then refided. Two Indians having informed hint

of their having furprized the forts at Hayes Ifland and Rupert's River, and had
brought with them the great guns from thefe places, the governor did all that was in;

his power to defend the place, but was not able to keep it above a week, as appears 'oy

the articles of his furrender, dated July the 16th, 1686, which articles were but

indifferently kept. In 1693, the Hudfon's Bay Company, being aflifled by the

governnlent, retook all the forts and faclories of which the French had deprived

them in time of peace ; but they were foon aher driven out of them again by
the French.

In the year 1696, the Company applied themfelves to King William, reprelenting:

their own incapacity to maintain themfelves againil the Frenc'i, and praying the aflift-

ance of the crown for their fupport ; upon which two men of war were ordered to>

their alhftance, under the command of Captain Allen, who coming into the River

Hayes, fent to fummon all the foits to furrender ; and the French governor, finding he
could not defend them againft the Enj^lilh, capitulated ; and on the 2d of Auguft, in

the fame year, furrendered AlbaiOy P'ort upon certain articles, the chief of which were,

that all thofe in the fort, as well French as Indians, and one Englifliman, the gover-

nor's fervant, frtould have their lives and liberties ; and that no harm or violence fhould

be done io their perfons, or any thing that belonged to them ; that they fhould march

out with th ' • arms, drums beating, colours flying, match lighted at both ends, ball

in mouth, and carry with them the two guns brought from France ; that they fhould

all embark with their clothes, and goods, without being vifited or pillaged in any thing j

and, if they met with any French velfels, there fhould be a 'ruce between the Englilli

and them ; and the faid French velfels (hoiild be permitted to take aboard the perfons

that came out of tlie fame fort, with ail that belonged to them. Thefe conditions

were
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were a little too honourable to grant, though they were complied with. Captain Allen

took the governor, and feme of his men, aboard his own fhip, the Bonadventure

;

fome he put aboard the Seaford, and the reft aboard a merchant-man, called the

Doring.

In his return he fought the Mary Rofe frigate, then a French privateer of fifty

puns, and was killed in the engagement ; which gave the Frenchman an opportunity

to bear away. As to the other two forts, they followed the fate ofAlbany, and Mr.
Knight was reftored to the government of Fort Nelfon. Mr. Knight had ferved Mr.
Sergeant while he was governor of Fort Albany, and was acquainted with the trade.

In th« year 1697, the Harapfliire frigate, and Owners Love fiied-ip, two of the king's

fhips, were loft in this bay, and iill the men drowned. Indeed the ice rendered it fo

dangerous, that the commerce feemed not to be worth the rilk that was run for it.

Whether thofe two (hips run againft thofe frozen mountains that float in the fea, or

foundered, is not known j but it in certain they were loft, and that all the men
periftied ; which was the caufe of fome inconvenience. After this time it appears

very clearly, that the trade of the Hudfon's Bay Company declined extremely, but

whether from any advantage gained in trade by theFr^^.ch, or from any ill manage-
ment of their affairs at home or abroad, I cannot pretend to fay. This, however, is

rtrtain, that in the next general war the Frencii had renewed their attacks upon the

lettlements of the Hudfon's Bay Company, and this with fuch effeft, that they foon

left them nothing but Fort Albany, which very well accounts for the low ftate of

their trade to the end of the war, and fome time afiv^r. At the making the treaty at

Utrecht, great care was taken of this company, who by the loth and ii'th articles

have every thing reftored to them that had been taken from them, and an equitable

iatisfaftion ftipulated for their lofles. Since which time the trade of the company
has wonderfully encreafed, infomuch that it became, at leaft, treble to what it was

at the time that peace was made, and is ftill in a very flourifliing condition.

It is very natural for fuch as reap the benefit of any briuich of trade, to be as filent

and fecret about it as pod! Hie, which is the reafon that till within thefe few years both

the country and the commeixe of Hudfon's Bay were very little, and indeed fcarce

;it all known here^ though carried on entirely by this nation. As for the French, they

hau fo little notion of it that they treated all Mr. Iberville's projefts upon this fubjed

as mere chimeras ; and when a memorial was prefented to the Regent Duke of Orleans,

letting forth the great dangers theFrench fettlemeuts in North America muil run, if the

Engliih Ihould ever lay open this trade, or think of tranfporting their felons into this

part of the world, it was looked upon as a mere vifion. But Imce that time they are

become much better acquainted with this pait ofAmerica, as appears from the account I

have already given from one of their authors.

But as to the produiA and prefent condition of this country, the beft account I

ever faw of it, is that publiftied by Mr. Dobbs, from the mouth of one experimentally

acquainted with it, and from whom 1 Ihall borrow as much as I think may fulFice ta

give the reader a general notio-\ of its nature and importance. " The Indians being

obliged to go aftiore every day to hunt for provifions, delays them very much in their

voyages •, for their canoes are fo very fmall, holding only two men and a pack of one
hundred beaver Ikms, that they cannot carry provifions with them for any time. If

they had larger canoes, tb(v would i?iake tjieir voyages ftiorter, and carry many more
beavers to market, at leaii rour times as many, befides other Ikins of value, which are

too heavy for their prefent canoes ; this, and the high price of the European goods,

by the company in exchuiige, difcourages the natives fo much, that if they were r.ot
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abfolutely under a neccffity of having guns, powder, and (hot, hatchets, and other iron

tools for their hunting, and tobacco, brandy, and fome paint for luxury, they would
not go down to the raftory with what they now carry. At prefent they leave great

numbers of furs and fltins behind them. A good hunter among the Indians can kill

fix hundred beavers in a feafon, and can carry down but one hundred ; the reft he ufes

at home, or hangs them upon branches of trees, upon the death of their children, as

an offering to them, or ufe them for bedding and coverings. I'hey fometimes burn
off the fur, and roaft the beavers like pigs, upon any entertainments, and they often

let them rot, having no further ufe for them. The beavers, he fays, are of three

colours, the brown reddilh colour, the black, and white ; the firft is the cheapeft, the

black is moft valued by the company in England, the white the mod valued in

Canada, giving eighteen (hillings, when others give five or fix fliillings ; it is blown
upon by the companies faftors at the bay, they not allowing fo much for thcfe as for

the others, and therefore the Indians ufe them at home, or burn off the hair, when they

roaft the beavers like pigs, at an entertainment when they feaft together. He fays

thefe flvins are extremely white, and have a fine luftre, no fnow being whiter, and have

a fine long fur or hair. He has feen fifteen taken of that colour out of one lodge

or pond.
" The beavers have three enemies, man, otters, and the carcajon, or quecquehatch,

which prey upon them, when they take them at advantage ; the hli h as large as a very

great dog, it has a fliort tail li^e a deer or hart, and has a good inr, valued at a beaver

and a half in exchange. T. ;^ beavers chiefell food '" the poplar, or tremble, but

they alfo *at fallows, alders, and moft other trees, not having a refinous juice. The
middle bark is their food ; in May, when the wood is not plenty, they live upon a

large root which grows in the manhes a fathom long, and as thick as a man's leg,

the French called it volet ; but the beavers are not fo good food as when they feed

upon trees. They will cut down trees about two fathoms in girth with their teeth,

and one of them obferves, when it is ready to fall, and gives a great cry, and runs the

contrary wa ;, to give room for the reft to get out of the way. They then cut off all

the twigs and fmaller branches, two or three fathoms in length, and draw them to

their houies, which they have built in their ponds ; after having raifed or repaired

their pond head, and made it ftaunch, and thruft one end into the clay or mud,
that they may lie under water all the winter, to preferve the bark green and
tender, tor their winter provifion. After cutting off the fmall branches, they cut

and carry away the larger, until they come to the bole of the tree. The beavers

are excellent food, but the tongue and tail the moft delicious parts of the whole.

They are very fat from November until the end of March ; they have their

young in the beginning of fummor, at which time the females are lean by fuck,

ling their young, and the males ait lean the whole fummer, when they are making
or repairing their ponds and houfes, and cutting down and providing timber and
branches for their winter ftore. They breed once in a year, and have from ten to

fifteen at a litter, which grow up in one feafon, fo that they multiply very faft ; and
if they can empty a pond and take the whole lodge, they generally leave a pair to

breed, fo that they are fully ftocked again in two or three years. The loup corvier,

or lynx, is of the cat kind, but as large as a great dog ; it preys upon all beafts it can

conquer, as does the tiger, which is the only beaft in that country that will not Hy

from a man. The American oxen or beeves, have a large bunch upon their backs,

which is by far the moft delicious part of thera for food, it being all as I'weet as marrow,

juicy and rich, and weighs feveral pounds.
" The
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" The Indians weft of the bay, living an erratic life, can have no benofit by tame

fowl or cattle ; they feldom ftay above a fortnight at a place, unlefs they find plenty

of game. When they remove, after having built their hut they difperfe to get game
for their food, and meet again at night, after having killed enough to maintain them
that day ; they do not go above a league or two from their hut. When they find

fcarcity of game, they remove a league or two farther, and thus they traverfe through

thefe woody countries and bogs, fcarce mifling one day winter or fummer, fiiir or foul,

in the greateft ftorms of fnow, but what they are employed in fome kind of chacc. Tlie

finaller game, got by traps or fnares, are generally the employment of women and
children, fuch as the martins, fquirrels, ermins, &c. The elks, flags, rein deer,

bears, tigers, wild beef, wolves, foxes, beavers, otters, corcajon, &c. are tlie employment
of the men. The Indians, when they kill any game for food, leave it where they kill it,

and fend their wives next day to carry it home. They go home in a diredt line,

never milling their way by obfcrvation they make of the courfe they take upon their

going out, and fo judge upon what point their huts are, and can thus dired themfelves

upon any point of the compafs. The trees all bend towards the fouth, and the

branches on that fide are larger and ftronger than on the north fide, as alfo the mofs
upon the trees. To let their wives know how to come at the killed game, they from
pi ice to place break off branches, and lay them in the road, pointing them the way they

ihould go, and fometimes mofs, fo that they never mifs finding it.

" In winter when they go abroad, which they muft do in all weathers to hunt and
moot, for their daily food, before they drefs they rub themfelves ail over with bear's

grc;ife, or oil of beavers, which does not freeze, and alfo rub all the fur off their beaver

coats, and then put them on ; they have alfo a kind of boots or itockings of beaver's

Ikin, well oiled, with the fur inwards, and above them they have an oiled Ikin laced

aboui their feet, which keeps out the cold, and alfo water where there is no ice or fnow,

and by this mesms they never freeze or fuft'er any thing by cold. In fummer alfo,

when they go naked, tl>ey rub themfelves with thefe oils or greafe, and expofe them-

felves to the fun without being fcorched, their fkins beuig always kept foft and fupple

by it, nor do any flies, bugs, or mufketoes, or any noxious infeft ever moleft them.

When they want to «:^ct rid of it they go into the water, and rub themfelves all over

with mud or clay, and let it dry upon them, and then rub it off. But whenever they

are free from the oil, the flics and mufl<.etocs imuicdiaiely attack, them, and oblige

them again to anoint themfelves.
" The Indians make no ufe of honey ; he faw no bees there but the wild humble-

bee ; but they are fo much afraid of being flung with them, as they go naked in

funnncr, that they avoid them as much as they can. Nor h^' did not fee any of the

maple they ufe in Canada to m;\ke fugar of, but only the bir^ii, whofe jui^ they ufe

for the fame purpofe ; boiling it undl it is black and dry, and then ufing it with their

meat. They ufe no milk from the time they are weaned, and rhey all hate to talte

cheefe, haviii'^ taken up an opinion that it is made of dr.id men's fat ; they love

prunes and ruiiins, and will give a beaver ikin ior twi.lve of them, to carry to their

children, and alfo for a tl.runi or Jew's harp.

" lie fays the women have ail tine voices, but have never heard any mufical in-

ftrumeut. They are very fond of all forts of pictures or prints, giving a beaver for the

leaft print, and all toys arv like jewelb to them. When he got to the natives, fouth-

ward ot Pachegoia^ he had about thirty ciAvries left, and a few fniall bells, Icfs than

hawks-bells. When he Hiewcil one oi them, tliey gave him a beaver's Ikin ior it, and

they were fo fond that fome gave hiixi twc Ikins, or three marten Ikins, lor one, to

give
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jnve their wives to make them fine. The martens they take in traps, for if they flioot

them their fkins would be fpoiled ; they have generally five or fix at a litter. He fays

the natives are fo difcouraged in their trade with the company, that no Ikins are worth
the carriage; and the fineft furs were fold for very little, when they came to the

fadory in June 1742. The prices they took for the European goods were much
higher than the fettled prices fixed by the company, which the governors fix fo to (hew
the company how zealous they are to improve their trade, and fell their goods to ad-

vantage. He fays they gave bur a pound of gunpowder for four beavers ; a fathom of
tobacco for feven beavers ; a pound of fhot for one ; an ell of coarfe cloth for fifteen ;

a blanket for twelve ; two fiih-hooke or three flints for one ; a gun for twenty-five ; a
piftol for ten ; a common hat, with white lace, for feven ; an axe for four ; a bill-hook

for one ; a gallon of brandy for four ; a chequered (hirt for feven ; all which were fold

at a monftrous profit, even tc *.vo thoufand per cent. Notwithftanding this dif-

couragement, the two fleets which went down with him, and psrtcd at the Great Fork,

carried down two hundred packs ofone hundred each, twenty thoufand beavers ; and the

other Indians who arrived that year, he computed, carried down three hnndred
packs of two hundred each, makmg thirty thoufand ; in all fifty thoufand beavers,

and above nine thoufand martens.

" The furs there are much more valuable than the furs upon the Canada lakes, fold

at New York ; for thefe will give five or fix (hillings per pound, when the others

fell at three fliillings and fixpencw. He fays that if a fort was built at the Great Forkf
fixty leagues above York Fort, and a faftory with European goods was fixed there,

and a reafonable price was put upon the European goods, that the trade would be
wonderfully increafed ; for the natives from the fouthward of Pachegoia, could make,

at leaft, two returns in a fummer, and thofc at greater diftanccs could make one, who
cannot now come at all j and above double the number would be employed in

hunting, and many more fkins would be brought to market, that they cannot now
afl^brd to bring, for the expence and low price given for them. The ftream is fo

gentle from the Fork to York Fort,' on either branch, that large vcfl!els and fliallops

may be built there, and caiTy down the bulky goods, and alfo return again againft

the ftream ; and the climate is good and fit to produce grain, pulfe, &c. and very good
grafs and hay for horfes and cattle ; and if afterwards any fettlement were made upon
Pachegoia, and vefl'els built to navigate that lake, which is not more northerly than the

latitude of 52 degpees, the trade would be ftill vaftly inlarged and improved, and fpread

the trade not only up the river and lakes, as far as the Lake du Bois and du Pluis, but

alfo among the Aflinibouls, and nations beyond them ; and the nation de Vieux
Hommes, who are two hundred leagues wcflward of Pachegoia. He fays the nations

who go up that river with prefents, to confirm the peace, are three months in going,

and fay they live behind a range of mountains beyond Aflinibouls ; he faw feveral of

them, who all wanted a joint of their little finger, which they faid was cut ofl" foon after

they were born, but gave no reafon for it.

* Whilft he was at York Fort he got acquainted with an old Indian who lived at

fome diftance from Nelfon's Bay to the weftward, being one of thofe they call the

home Indians, who had about fifteen years ago, gone at the head of thirty warriors to

make war againft the Attimofpiquais, Tete Plat, or Plazcotez de Chiens, a nation

lying northward, on the weftern ocean of America ; he was the only one that returned,

all the reft being killed, or periflied through fatigue or want of food ; upon their

return, when they went they carried their own families with them, and hunted and
filhed from place to place for two winters and one fummer, having left their country in

autumn,

ii
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autumn, and in April following came to the fea fide on the weftem coaft, where thef

immediately made their canoes } at fome fmall diftance they faw an ifland, which was
about a league and a half long; when the tide was out, or water fell, they had no
water betwixt thorn and the ifland, but when it rofe, it covered all the paffage and the

ifland, as high as the woods upon the fhore. There they left their wives and children,

and old men to conduft them home, and provide them with provifions by hunting and
fhoot'" for them upon the road; and he with thirty warriors, went in queftofthe
enen.us of the TetePlat.

** Aiicr they parted with their families they came to a ftreight which they paffed in

their canoes ; the fea coalt lay almoft ealt and wed, for he faid the fun rofe on hig

right-hand, and at noon it was almoft behind him, as he paflTed the ftreight, and always

fet in the fea. After pafling the ftreight, they coafted along the fea for three

monthvS, going into the country and woods as they went along to hunt for provifions.

He faid they faw a (Treat many large black fifti, fpouting up water in the fea. After

they had thus coafted tor uyc three months, they faw the footfteps of fome men on
the fand, by which they judged they were not far from their enemies ; upon which
they quitted their canoes, and went iive days through the woods and bufties, which
were but very' 'iw nd ftirubby, and fo dole they could with difliculty make way
through it ; and then came to the banks of a river, where thoy found a large town of

their enemies ; and, aft making their ufual cry, they difcharged^eir arrows and
guns againft thofe who appeared ; upon which they fled ; but finding how few they

were, they returned and killed fifteen of them, and wounded three or four more

;

upon which they fled to the woods, and from thence made their efcape to their canoes

before their enemies overtook them ; and, after a great deal of fatigue got to the

ftreights, and after getting over they all died one after another of fatigue and
famine, except this old man ; leaving him alone to travel to his own country, which
took him up about a year's time, having left his gun when his ammunition was fpent,

and, and loft all his a.i.\^v/s, and upon his return had not even a knife with him;
fo that he was reduced to live upon herbs and mofs growing upon the rocks, and was
almoft famiflied when he reached the river Sakie, where he met his friends, who relieved

him when he defpaired of ever again feeing his own country."

This, fays Mr. Dobbs, is the account fo far as Jofeph la France could inform me of

thofe countries fouthwarc -'f York Fort, which may be brought to trade there in time.

It muft be allowed, that f s relation is equally inftruftive and entertaining; it makes
us at once acquainted with tl country, and with the reafons which Ihould induce us

to think it worth our wh'\. to enquire about it ; it fliews us, that thefe countries are far

from being unhofpitable, or uninhabitable ; that, on the contrary, there are many
nations already known, and many more of whom the Europeans have hac' Jtice

;

all of whom are fufficiently in want, and have it at the fame time abundantly .n their

power to pay us for fuppli is. This, I fay, is evidently made appear, fince it is affirmed,

and the faft ie fo true as . ot be difputed, that the French carry on a great trade with

thefe Indians, and that thev are very well able to bear the rigour of the feafons in thofe

parts ; and if they can bear ii, furely fo may we.

It may indeed be objefted, that the French are very apt to boaft of much more than

they perform, and therefore we ought not to give an implicit credit to their relations,

efpecially in their own favour.

But this is eafily anfwei.d, fince Mr. Dobbs has alfo furnilhed us with Englifli

memoirs that prove the very fame thing ; and therefore I fhall quote from hini what
is fuflicient for that prrpofcj and which is no lefs entertaining than the account givea
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ug by Jofeph la France, and of no lefs authority than his, fince it is given us b- it
Englifhman of credit, who reports nothing but from his own experience and obferv;. .i,;i r

" Mr. Froft, who has been many years employed by the company in the bay, both

ar Churchill and Mf ''

^''er fadnry, and who was their interpreter with the natives,

and travelled a confvl, rabie way into the country, both north-weft of Churchill and
fouthwarrt c*'Moof( River taftory, and has refid^ d at Moo*^ 'ver, fmce the fadlory

was maH: uiere in 1730, gives a very good account of tha' i .:.;.ate and country there,

and up the river fouthward of it : he fays the faftory is built near the mouth of the

river in latitude 51 degrees 28 minutes, upon a navigable river, which, at twelve miles

diftant from the fort, is divided into two branches ; one comes from the fouthward, the

other from the fouth-wefl. Upon the fouthern branch, all fort of grain thrives, as

barley, beans, and peafe uo at the faftory, though expofed to all the chilling winds

which come from the ice in the bay. Upon the iouthern part, above the falls, there

growc naturally along the river, the fame kind of wild oats and rye mentioned already

upon the laite of Sieno, the hulk being black, but the grain within perfeftly white and

clear, like rice ; the Indiiuis beating it off when ripe into their canoes, as they pafs along

the river, it growing in the water, like rice. In their woods, at the bottom of the

bay, at Mcx^fe and Albany, as well as at Rupert's River, are very large timber

trees of all kinds ; oak, afh, &c. as well as pine, cedar, and fpruce ; they have
exceeding good grafs to make hay, which improves overv day, as they cut and
feed it, and may nave every where within land all forts of pulfe and grain, and all

forts of fruit trees, as in the fame climate in Europe ; for all the forts they have tried

thrive very well.

" The ice breaks up at Moofe faftory in the beginning of April, but higher up in

the country in March. It is navigable for canoes a great way up among ih j falls ; at a

confiderable diftance there is one fall of fifty feet, but above that it is deep, and
navigable for a great way ; the climate above the fall is very good, and the river

abounds with t'lai wild rice. The French have got a houfc, or fettlement for trade,

near the fouth«rf» branchy above one hundred miles above the faftory, where they fell

their goods t ""tipcr than the company do, although it be fo difficult to carry them fo

h.T from c-'. juuA., arid very expenfive ; and give as much for a marten's fltin as they do
for a beaver, .viicii we infill upon three for one ; fo that the French get all the choice

fkins, and leave only the refufe for the company. The French have alfo got another

houfe pretty high up upon Rupert's River, by which they hav( gained all the trade

upon the Eaft Main, except a little the company get at Slude river." He fays, " That
upon the fouth fide of the great inland fea, upon the Eaft Main, which has lately been

difcovered, there is an exceeding rich lead mine, from which the natives have brought

very good ore, which might turn to very great advantage, as well as the furs upon that

coaft, which might be vauly increafed if the trade was laid open, and fettloments made
in proper places. He fays, when he was at Churchill, he travelled a confiderable way
in the country north-weitward of rhe River of Seals, that near the river and fea-coalt

there were fmall fhrubby woods ; but for many miles, at leaft fixty farther into the

country, they had nothing but a barren white mofs, upon which the rein-deer feed,

and alfo the moofe, buffaloes, and other deer ; and the natives told him, farther weft-

ward, beyond that barren country, ther*^ were large woods. He was acquainted when
there, about fifteen years ago, with an Indian chief, who traded at Churchill, who had

been often at a fine copper mine, which they ftruck off the rocks with fharp ftones^

He faid it was upon iflands at the mouth of the river, and lay to the northward of that

country where they had no night in fuininer.
' Ast(
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" As to the trade Rt Churchill, it is incicafinp; ; it being at too threat diftance fronj

the French for them to in'' /fere in the trade ; in the year 1742, it 1 counted to twenty

thoufand beavers. Thero were about one hundred up-land Indians came in their

canoes to trade, and about two hundred northivn Indians, who l)rought their furs and
Ikins upon fledges ; fome of theni came down tie River of Seal; , f'fteen leagues north-

ward of Churcnill, in canoes, and brought their furs from thence by land. They have
no beavers to the northward of Churchill, they not having there fuch ponds or woods as

theychoofeto feed upon ; but they ''ive great numbi i\s of martens, foxes, bears, rein,

deer, buffaloes, wolves, and other beads of rich furs, the country being moftly rocky,

and covered with white mofs, upon which the rein-deer, or cariboux, feed.

" There is a great deal of fmall wood, of the fpruce or fir kind, near the old faftory
;

but the wood improves it is farther up the river from the bay ; where thpv have
^ nd more foutherly the timber is larger, and ? nire

idcr great inconveniences at the new fort, v'!n(:h < - upon
iCK without {helter, clofe bythefhore, fur . 1 ; ^' *

. v,h
tn the year, expofed to all the winds and ftornn> that

oconveniency ofgrafs or hay, or gardening, and yet

, and a bull, and two cows, near the fadtory ; but
they were obliged to bring their hay from a marfhy bottom, fome miles up the river, to

feed them in winter j but if a fettlement was made higher up the river fouthward, fome
leagues from the bay, in flieher, without the reach of the chilling winds, they would
have grafs and hay fufficient, and might have alfo garlcns and proper greens, and roots,

propagated there. They fay there is a communication betwixt that river and Nelfon's

River, at a great diftance within land, or a very fhort land-carriage betwixt them ; for

the Indians who trade here tell them, each feafon, what chiefs, with their followers, go
down that year to Nelfon or Albany river."

We may jaftly wonder that we never had before any clear account of thefe matters,

•confidering how long we have had factories in thefe parts ; and that on the contrary all

the accounts hitherto given reprefent the coaft;s of Hudfon's Bay, as the moft forlorn

and dreadful part of the univerfe, hitherto difcovered ; as regions freezing and frightful,

aimofl: beyond all defcription, and which it would appear dreadful and cruel to fenti

even malefafliors to inhabit. But for this the fame gentleman has fully accounted
; and

it is requifite that the public fliould be very well acquainted with the account that he has
given ; for fince the great council of the nation has thought fit to encourage an attempt
to difcover a pnflfage this way into the South Seas, it is very reafonable to fuppofe that

endeavours will not be wanting to pulh that attempt to the utmoft ; to facilitate which
there is nothing of fo great importance as the proving that the difcouragcments which
have been hitherto reprefented as infuperable, have been over-rated, and that not-

withflanding all that has been faid of them, it is not only poflible but probable, that

they may be overcome ; towards which nothing furely can contribute more than the

pointing out the motives, upon which they have hitherto been conftantly reprefented,

in fo flirong a light, which is very eifedtually done in the following paflage from the

fame author ; who, as he has fludied this point, fo it muft be allowed he has made it

as clear as with reafon could well be expefted.
" 'I'he company avoid all they can making difcoveries to the northward of Churchill,

or extending their trade that way, for fear they (hould difcover a paffage to the weftern

ocean of America, and tempt, by that means, the refl of the Englifli merchants to lay

open their trade, which they know they have no legal right to j which, if the paflage

was found, would not only animate the reft of the merchants to purfue the trade
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through that paffage, but alfo to find out the great advantages that might be made of
the trade of the rivers and countries adjoining to the bay, by which means they would
lofe their beloved monopoly. But the profpeft they have of gain to be made by
trading with the Eikimauk Indians, for whale-fin, whale and fea oil, and fea-horfe

teeth, induces them to venttire a floop annually, as far as 62 degrees ^0 minutes, to

Whale Cove, where thefe Indians meet them, and truck their fins and oil with them.

But though they are fully informed of a fine copper mine on a navigable arm of the fea,

north-weftward of Whale Cove, and the Indians have offered to carry their floops to it,

yet their fear of difcovering the paffage puts bounds to their avarice, and prevents their

going to the mine, which by all accounts is very rich. Yet thofe who have been at

Whale Cove, own that from thence northward is all broken land; and that after

pafling fome iilands, they from the hills fee the fea open, leading to the weftward.

And the Indians who have been often at the mine fay it is upon a navigable arm of the

fea, of great depth, leading to the fouth-weft, where are great numbers of large black

fifh fpouting water, which confirms the opinion that all the whales feen between Whale
Cove and Wager River, all come there from the weftem ocean, fmce none are feen any
where elfe in Hudfon's Bay or Streight. All along this coaft from the latitude 62
degrees to 65 degrees, a very beneficial fifliery of whales may be carried on with thefe

Efkimauk Indians ; who, even without the ufe of iron, can harpoon and kill whales,

and if they were fupplied with iron harpoons, and proper cordage, they might be
brought to kill great numbers of them. At prefent all their nets, lines, and fnares,

are made of whale-bone, and moft of their boats and other neceffaries of the feal-ikins,

fifli-bones, and fea-horfe teeth, and in making all things neceffary for them, they are

very neat and ingenious."

The fame judicious perfon, from whom we have borrowed fo much already, haa

taken the pains to give, from very authentic relations, a very clear, as well as a very

copious account 01 moft of the Indian nations that lie at the back of our northern

colonies, and between the French fettlements in Canada, and on the Miffiflippi River ;

with the countries they inhabited, -and the produft of thofe countries, wh!oh I efteem a

thing of very great confequence, and as material a fervice to this nation, as has been

rendered for many years ; the account is too long for me to infert, but the inferences

he draws from it are fo juft, and of fo high confequence, that I think it would be an

injury done the reader not to report them, as it would certainly be doing both him and

the fubjeft great wrong, to report them in any other than his own words, which with-

out farther preface I (hall ufe ; only it is necefl'ary to premife at the time this gentleman

publilhed his book, the war with France was not adually broke out.

*' How glorious, fays he, would it be for us at the fame time to civilize fo many
nations, and improve fo large and fpacious a country, by communicating our conllitu- ,

tion and liberties, both civil and religious, to fo many numbers, whofe ha;^pinefs and

pleafure would increafe at the fame time, that an increafe of wealth and power would be

added to Britain.

*' There is, at prefent, a beginning of this fcheme, by the zeal of Mr. Bar<:lay,'wha

is inftruSing and civilizing the Mowhawks, among the Iroquefe, who from a warlike

nation have embarked in trade, and entered into alliances with all nations round the

lakes Huron and Errie, and to the weftward as far as the Miffiflippi, which is firmly

eftahliflied by the OHn they make by the trade. The Englifti, from New York, have

fixed at Ofwega, in their country, upon equitable terms with all the Indians, who come
now from a great diftance to trade at that town ; Indians coming now to trade there,

whofe names werejiever before known to the Engliih. This therefore feems to be the

•a criticiil
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critical time to begin this fettlement, on the banks ofConde River. If there be a war
with France, as we are at a great expence to fave the liberties of Europe, and fupport

the Houfe of Aufbia, fince we can have nothing in Europe beneficial for us ; in cafe we
are fuccefsfiil at the conclufion of the war, we ought to flipulate for fomething

advantageous in America ; and the leaft we ought to claim is our right to the American

lakes, and fecuring the navigation of them. The French have, at prefent, two little

forts, and about thirty men in each ; at Niagara, and the ftreights of St. Jofeph ;

and a few men at Miltiliackinac, and at the bottom of the Illinefe Lake. Thefe we
ought to have from them, either by force or treaty, which would fecure the inland

trade to us, and prevent their future incroachments, either there or in Hudfon's Bay ;

and to do this effeftually, would be to make a fettlement near the lake Errie, which
may be done with little or no expence, confidering our prefent barrier and alliance, and
trade with the natives ; and whenever our troops are difbanded, fome of them may be
fent over upon half-pay, to fix in proper places and make good our poffeflions, which
would be a fine retreat to our foldiers, who cannot, fo eafily, after being difbanded,

bring themfelves again to hard labour, after being fo long difufed to it.

*' By thefe fettlements, and thofe adjoining to Hudfon's Bay, and by opening the

trade to the bayj' many thoufands more would be employed in trade, and a much
greater vent would be opened to our manufaftures ; whereas, all the trade we have at

prefent, whiifl it is thus confined to the company, is the employment of one hundred
and twenty men in all their fadories ; and two or three Ihips in that trade, manned
perhaps with one hundred and twenty men in time of war, to enrich nine or ten mer-
chants at their country's expence, at the fame time betraying the nation, by allowing

the French to encroach upon us at the bottom of the bay, baying given up by that

means the greatell part of their trade there to the French. It is therefore humbly fub-

mitted to the government, whether it is not jufl, as well as prudent, to open the trade

to all the Britifh merchants, and refume, at the fame time, the charter, fo far as to

take from them all the lands they have not reclaimed or occupied, after feventy years

pofleffion, leaving them only their factories, and fuch lands as they have reclaimed,

adjoining to them ; and to give grants, as ufual, in other colonies, to all who (hall go over
to trade, and make fettlements in the country ; for no grant was ever intended to be
made to them, to enable them to prevent other fubjefts of Britain from planting thofe

colonies, which they themfelves would not plant or occupy j for fuch a power, inftead

of being beneficial, would be the greatefl prejudice to Britain. It is therefore become a
general law in all the colonies, that thofe who take grants of land, and do not plant them
in a reafonable limited time, forfeit their right to thofe lands, and a new grant is made
out to fuch others as Ihall plant and improve them ; and if this grant be not immediately

refumed fo far, and the trade laid opeUj and fome force be not fent to fecure our
fouthern plantations in the bay by the government, "u cafe there fhould be a French
war, we (hall fee the French immediately difpoffefs the company of all their faftories but
Churchill, and all thefe countries, and that trade, will be in poffeffion of the French.
" To the making fuch fettlements fome objeftions have been made by the friends of

the company, as the great difficulty of getting people to go to fettle and plant in lb cold

a country, and the difficulty and danger attending the making fettlements higher up
upon the rivers, and navigating them, as they are fo full of falls and rapids, that can only
be navigated by the natives in fmall canoes, made of birch bark, vhich cannot contain

above two men with any cargo ; and in thefe they are often overfet, , and are in fuch
danger of being drowned, and of fpoiling their goods^ that they are often obUged to

carry
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carry their canoes and cargo from place to place, which obftrufts greatly and delays the

navigation ; and that fcarce five men out of one hundred and twenty, which the com-
pany now have in the bay, will venture themfelves in, or can conduft fuch canoes, with.

out imminent danger of being drowned, and confequently thefe hardfliips and diffi-

culties will counter«balance the profit to be made of fettling higher up in the country,

upon the rivers, in pleafanter and warmer climates.

" To this I anfwer, that by the accounts already given here of thefe climates and
countries, by impartial perfons, who do not want to difguife the truth, it appears that

the cold is tolerable, even at thefe difadvantageous fettkmenta at prefent in the bay
j

and that upon palling only five or fix leagues up the rivers into the country, the climate

is fo altered, as to be equal to thofe of the fame latitudes in Europe ; and that thefe

prodigious accounts of the effeQs of cold, are calculated only to ferve the company, in

order to prevent people from going there to fettle, and encroach upon the company's
monopoly of trade. And to the difficulty they make about navigating thefe rivers in

thofe fmall canoes, and the fmall number employed by the company, who will venture

in them, or can condu£k them, I anfwer, that their fervants being at prefent no gainers

by trade, will not endeavour to learn to navigate thefe canoes, where there is any riik,

and care necefiary to prevent the danger. Befides, the company allows them no tim6

to leain, by confining them to their fiiftories, whild the Indian trade continues, and the

navigation is open ; and at other times keeps them employed in cutting wood for firing,

bringing it home, (hooting, fifhing, and digging in their gardens, to fupply themfelves

with provifions, to leffen the company's expence, fo that they are allowed no time to

learn to navigate thefe boats, or to go up the rivers to obferve the foil and climate, or

what improvements might be made m the country. But if they were mailers of their

own time, and could advance their wealth by trade, and found a confiderable profit to

arife to them by their dexterity in managing thefe canoes, and the great pleafure and
fatisfa^on they would have by living in a fine climate among thefe lakes and rivers,

they would be as enterprizing and dexterous as the Cureur de Bois, and be as able to

navigate among thefe water-falls, as the French. Neither is it imprafticable to prevent

even thofe canoes from overfetting, by outlagers or blown bladders fixed to their fides,

or other kind of boats may be ufed, fuch as are made at Tomeo in Sweden, upon the

rivers falling into the Bothnic Gulph, and Laplanders might be prevailed upon to go

there to teach them how to make and manage thefe boats, and train up --'"n-deer to

draw in fledges in winter, and alfo to ufe Lapland fhoes, which are betti n thofe

ufed in America.
*' If the trade was once made free, the profit made upon it would induce many to

go and fettle upon thofe rivers, when not only horfes and other conveniences would be

had near the water-falls, to aflift the land carriage in fummer, but alfo horfes and rein-

deer to draw their fledges in winter, as in Ruflia, which is almofl as cheap a carriage

as by water, when the proper roads are made through the wojds, fo that objection muft

be of no force to prevent our opening the trade, and fettling thefe countries. But fup-

pofmg the worft, that we could not manage thefe canoes, that could not prevent our

fettling to advantage upon thefe rivers and lakes above the falls, for the natives might

ftill be our carriers, in navigating thofe dangerous places, and taking our goods from

one fettlement to another, whilft we fliould be employed in navigation and trade among

the lakes and rivers where there are no falls, in larger veflels, and pufh our commerce

fouthward into better climates and richer foils, and put the natives upon improvements

in trade, by civilizbg and inftru&ing them in building convenient houfes, and affociating

8* iu
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in tovmS) making gardens, and tilling their lands
;
providing them \iath horfes and

tame cattle, and fowl, for their ufe, and proper tools which our trade would furniih

them with.

" Another obje£iion is, that it is a difficult and dangerous navigation into the bay,

and the trade is not worth the riik. To this I anfwer, that the navigation is not fo

dangerous as it is apprehended to be, but appears to be more fo by the infmuations and
report of the company and their friends, who gave it out in order to deter others from
venturing and interfering in their trade, and for that reafon they oblige their captains,

under a penalty, not to publifli any charts of the bay and ftreight. Captain Middleton,

who was in their fervice, made above twenty voyages to different parts of the bay, and
never loft a fhip, nor had any accident in thefe voyages ; nor have I heard that the

company, in about twenty-three years, have loft any fhips in that trade, but two, and
the men and cargo were faved by Captain Middleton. Where captains are careful in

the ice, there is not much danger ; it is of great advantage to them that there is no
night at that feafon they enter the bay, where the quantity of ice is greateft j and when
they return in September, or even in Odlober, all the ice is in a manner diflblved or
paited out of the ftreight into the ocean, and none feen that can hinder their paflkge.

*' It is probable, that during the whole winter, from October to March, there is no
ice in the ftreight to obftrud their paffage into or out of the bay ; for a fhip which
chanced to be clofed up with ice in an inlet, by breaking of the ice got out, and
came through the ice at Chriftmas, without finding any ice in the ftreight to prevent

her paffage ; for the ice which is formed in bays and rivers, in winter, does not break
up and get into the channel or ftreight until it begins to thaw upon the fhore in March
or April ; at which time it is carried by the winds and tide into the ftreight, and
obftrufts the paffage in May or June, until it is diffolved

;
yet, even then, good

pilots know how to avoid it and get into the eddy-tide, out of the current ; where
the ice is more open, and not drove together by the winds and current, as it is in

the channel. But thefe difficulties would leffen every day, if the trade were opened
and the voyages more frequent, by the great number of fhips, which would make
many more experienced pilots. And as there is now a more accurate chart publifhed

of the ftreight and bay, by Capt. Middleton, with the iflands, foundings, tides, and
variation, the navigation will become lefs dangerous daily, and coves, and places of
fhelter for fhips, will be found out, by the number of fhips which would then pafs,

and be trading in thofe feas which are now unknown. I therefore apprehend, that

the danger of the ice is more in imagination than reality, when care and judgment
are employed ; for fhips are moftly inclofed in ice in calm weather and fogs, when
the ice prevents the motion of the fea ; ftormy weather difpcrfes and breaks the ice,

unlefs they get under the lee of a large ifland of ice ; and then they faften to it, and
drive along with it, whilft the fmaller ice to leeward is drove from them by the wind,

and the large iflands, being many fathoms deep in the water, come on ground before

the fhips are in danger of being forced on fhore in Ihallow water.

" The greateft danger and delay from the ice is in the entrance into the ftreight ; for

the fiirft forty leagues from thence the quantity is lefs, and they pafs on with lefs diffi-

culty ; and after getting into the bay, the north-weft fide is the freeft from ice ; the

bottom of the bay is full of low flat ice, which is all diffolved in the latter end of fum-
mer. Upon the whole, except two ftiips, which were loft in King William's reign,

and a French fhip, after an engagement with our ftiips when they attacked Fort Nelfon,

I have heard of none, except the fhips already mentioned, which have been loft in the

voyage. The two fhips which went out with Barlow, in 17 19, to find the north-weft

I.
.
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paflage, contrary to the inclinations of the company, if they did not make the paflfage

were probably, m the winter, furp'rifed by the natives, and were not loft in the ice ; for

they lay, that the natives, in about latitude 63 degrees, where they fuppofe they were

loft, are fhyer fmce that time in trading with the company's floops , which they appre-

hend to be from a confcioufnefs of guilt, fearing that if it were known they fhould ftiil

be punifhed for it. Since, therefore, the greateft danger from the ice, is in palfing

the ftreight, and fo few accidents have happened in fo many years, the navigation, I

think, cannot be called dangerous, though it has been fo apprehended, and not equal

to the whale-fifliers, who go annually to Spitfberg and Davis's Streights to latitudes 78
and 80 degrees, without any objeftion to that navigation, either by the Dutch, Ham-
burghers, Danes, Bifcayners, or Englifli."

He concludes from thence, that the opening the trade and fettling in the bay, would
prove a great benefit to, and great improvement of, our trade, which might be valHy

increafed, as well in refpect to furs as to mines, and the whale-fiihery ; all which

might be carried on with the afliftance of the Indians, and would turn to a very high

profit, even fuppofing that no paflage to the north-weft ihould ever be found ; but

ihould future experience demonftrate that this gentleman's notions are, in this refpeft,

well founded, and this long fought for paflage fhould actually be difcovered, it would
then certainly follow that this country, fo little known and fo much defpifed till very

lately, would become of more confequence to us than almoft any colony in America.

Here let me take the liberty of obferving what hitherto, as far as I know, has never

yet been confidered ; that if fuch a paflage to the north-weft (hould be difcovered

before thefe countries are tolerably planted, the French would have a fair opportunity

of fupplanting us in the advantages expefted from that important attempt ; and perhaps

we fhould then be forced to fight for the pofleffion of countries that are now thought

not worth the having.

It may likewife deferve fome thought, whether it be not better to attempt fuch fet-

tlements without lofs of time, as muft at all events be highly ufeful and ferviceable to

this nation, by dividing the French fettlements in Canada, and on the Milfiffippi, from
each other, than tp wait till the importance of fuch fettlements (hall appear in fo glaring

a light, as they muft immediately do if fuch a paflage (hould be difcovered ; for we
ought to vemember, from the famous inftance of our being difappointed in our defign

of fettling the iflands of St. Lucia and St. Vincent, that it is a very difficult matter, in a

time of full peace, for us to acquire any advantage in point of commerce, at the

expence of the French, who, in fuch a cafe, would not fail to take the fame vigorous

meafures that they did in the cafe before mentioned. I have taken the more pains to

place this matter in a fair and true light, btcaufe I am perfuaded this is the time in

which only it can be confidered to advantage ; for if the cafe now in view (I mean, the

<lifcovery of a north-weft palfage) (hould ever come, as I am convinced, fooner or later

it will come to be the cafe in fa£t, the face of affairs will be quite changed, and this

new route to the South Seas and Eaft Indies will produce fuch an alteration in the whole
commercial fyfteni of Europe, that things will be feen to be then of the utmoft confe-

quence, which at prefent moft people look upon as dreams and vifions, notwithftanding

the late fanftion given them by the wifdom of the parliament.

But it becomes a prudent and fenfible people, and above all, it imports a maritime

power, to confider things in time, and while what is propofed for their benefit is eafy,

or at leaft practicable ; and not to defer and delay things till from being troublefome

and difficult they come to be ablblutely impoffible. We know what (harp and cutting

remarks have been jnadt: ou tlie meanuefs of King James's fpirit, in fuffering the Dutch
to
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to defpoil us of the fpice trade : we cannot but remember the fevere reflexions oa
•Queen Anne's miniftry, for not fecuring to us Cape Breton, and therefore we fliould

be cautious of failing a third time into the fame miftake, and of running the hazard of
snaking a great difcovery, fuch as all the world allows that of the north«-weft paflage

would be, rather for other people's benefit than our own, fince it muft pafs for a bIuH>

der, greater than ever was made by our anceftors, and would render us effe£):uaUy

ridiculous in the eyes of lateft poftenty.

1 2. The method we have taken in defcribing the acquifitions of our nation in Ame-
rica, leads us next to fpeak of the noble country of Penfylvania ; the beft projected,

and one of the mofl flourifhing of pur colonies on the continent of North America.
We have before mentioned Admiral Perm, who in conjun£tion with Col. Venables,

conquered the ifland of Jamaica for this nation ; he became afterwards Sir William
Penn, and flood in as high a degree of credit with King Charles II. and his brother the

Duke of York, as any feaman of that time, as indeed he very well deferved ; for, with

abilities fuperior to mofl:, he had as great modefly as any man, and was ready, upon all

occafions, to ferve his country in any flatidn that was found practicable. It was this

excellent difpofition of mind tnat fecured him from danger under one government, and
recommended him to preferment under another ; for when the Duke of York prppofed

to take the command of the Englifh fleet upon himfelf in the Dutch war, as Lord High
Admiral, he made choice of Sir William Penn as the mofl experienced, and the mofl

capable officer to ferve under him, which he did with equal latisfaftion to his Royal
Highnefs, and credit to himfelf; eflablifhing thereby fuch a reputation at court, as

lafted during his life, and proved no lefs ufeful to his fon.

But Sir William Penn did not long enjoy his high ftation, and dying in the wefl

country where he was born, was buried in Redclifl:" church in Briftol, having, in reward
of his fervices, had a promife of the grant of this country from King Charles the Ildk

Sir William had a kinfman who was one of the firfl: planters in New England, and it is,

doubtlefs, from him that he had exaft and particular information of the advantages that

might be made of lands and fettlements in this continent of America. But young
Mr. Penn did not for fome years apply himfelf ftrenuoufly to folicit the promifed grant,

till at lafl finding his friends, the Quakers, were haraiTed all over England by fpiritual

courts, he refolved to put himfelf at the head of as many as would go with him and
remove to this country, of which he obtained the grant in the year 1679.
He gave it the name of Penfylvania fome time before he was aftually inverted with it,

and fo it is called in the original patent, bearing date March the 4th 1680. " It con-

tained all that tra£t of land in America, with all the iflands belonging to it, from the

beginning of the 40th degree of north latitude to the 43d degree, whofe eaftern bound,

from twelve Englifh miles above Newcaftle, alias Delawar town, runs all along upon
the fide of Delawar river." So that it is bounded on the eaft by that bay and river,,

and the eaftern fea ; on the north by Weft New Jerfey, or rather New York, for it

runs a great way above the Jerfeys ; on the weft by the Indian nations, about the heads

of Sufquahanaugh and Delawar rivers, by which we fee it ftretches far within land,

that river running through it about two or three hundred miles ; on the fouth it is

bounded by Maryland, and reaching from Penfbury near the falls of the river to Han-
lope, near the mouth of the bay, above one hundred and fifty miles diredly ; but it is

narrow all along, being very much crowded in the breadth by Maryland.

The bounds and extent we have mentioned are in the original grant ; but Mr. Penn
having afterwards obtained part of Nova Belgia of the Duke of York, it was added to

the country in the firft grant, and both together called Penfylvania, which is divided

VOL. XJI. into
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into three upper and three lower counties ; the three upper covnties, Buckuighanr,

Philadelphia, and Cheder, are the Penfylvania, fo called in King Charles's grant.

The three lovrer counties, Newcadle, Kent, and Suflex, are taken out of Nova Belmz,
or the province of New York. The upper counties end at Marcus Hook, four miles

below Chefter Town ; the lower run along the coaft one hundred and twenty miles,

and are forty miles deep towards Maryland. Thus the whole province of Penlylvania,

from the Fails Townlhip, to twenty miles below Hanlope or Cape William, is in length

three hundred and thirty miles, and in breadth two hundred. The river Delawar,

above and below the Falls, for a good length, is called the FreOies, and near the mouth
are the marlhes, very fertile and profitable.

As foon as Mr. Penn had got his patent, he invited feveral perfons to purchafe lands

under it. Though he did not fatisfy himfelf with the title granted him by Charles the lid.

and his brother. He alfo "bought the land of the Indians. The Swedes, who had
encroached upon the Dutch, the firft planters here, as well as at New York, fettled

upon or near the Freflies of t)elawar. The Fins, or inhabitants of Finland, part of

the kingdom of Sweden, applied themfelves chiefly to hulbandry. The king of Sweden
appointed a governor here, who had often difputes with the governor that prefided over

the Dutch. The latter applied themfelves moftly to traffic, living upon, or near, the

bay, and by the neighbourhood of New York. The Dutch alfo were too powerful

for the Swedes, who, finding they could not maintain their ground, fubmitted to their

ftronger neighbours. Accordingly John Rifeing, the Swedifli governor, made a formal

furrender of the country to Peter Styerfont, governor for the States General, after

which this province continued fubject to their Republic till the Englifh drove the Dutch
out of New Amflerdam or New York, which made the pofTeffion of thofe territories

the more eafy to Mr. Penn.

There were a few Englifh here before Mr. Penn fent over the firfl adventurers under

his patent, over whom he placed, as governor, Colonel William Markham, his nephew,,

to whom both Dutch and Swedes fubmitted. Thofe that went over, were generally

diffenters, from London, Liverpool, and efpecially Briftol, for the weft of England
abounded with dilTenters more than other counties ; they fhippcd themfelves at Briftol

in great numbers for Penfylvania. Mr. Thomas Gouldney, and Mr. Duddleftone, two
tobacco merchants of that city, about this time fitted out the Unicorn, a fliip of three

hundred ions, for*this voyage ; which putting into Start, .took in a great many from
Bridgewater. Mr. Penn had fold twenty thoufand acres of his property to Mr. James
Claypool, Mr. Nicholas Moor, Mr. Philip Ford, and others, who formed a company,
and had a ftreet, and a fide of a ftreet, fet out for them in Philadelphia, with four hun-

dred acres of land in the city liberties. They fet up a tannery, a faw mill, a gkifs

houfe, and a whalery ; of the two latter, I fuppofe, they never made any great profit.

The proprietors conditions of fale were thefe : Buyers purchafed after the rate of

twenty pounds for one thoufand acres, fo that he put four hundred pounds in his pocket

immediately, but that was a trifle to what went out of it for the grant and experiments

to people and fettle the country ; the quit-rent was twelve pounds for every hundred

acres. This was cheap enough, but I think the renters were not fo well ufed, for

they were to pay fo much an acre yearly. Thus thefe twenty thoufand acres which he

fold the company, would, if rented, have brought him one thoufand pounds a-year.

Since that time the value of land is fo much rifen, that I have been credibly informed it

has fold for twenty years purchafe, at feveral miles dilhint from Philadelphia ; and that

near it has gone at a pound an acre, and in fome places at more than a pound an

acre yearly.

We
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We have mentioned near four thoufand acres to be at this time parcelled out for

iale, feme at fixty miles didant from Philadelphia ; but none of thefe parcels will fetch

a tenth part of fuch rates as thefe. Servants, men and women, were to have fifty acres

when their times were out, and owners of land fifty acres a head for fuch fervants,

men or women. In the year 1681 Mr. Penn went himfclf to Penfylvania, and carried

with him, and there went after him, two thoufand fouls ; a prodigious augmentation

in lefs than a year ! And he might with reafon fay as he did, it was made at once a

country. As foon as he arrived he took the government into his own hands, and
entered upon treaties with the Indian kings, for purchafmg his patent-lands, and others,

as is before hinted. One may afl'ure one's felf he gave but little for them, and if the

French and Spaniards fcorned to pay fuch a compliment to natural right, and chofe

rather to feize the lands of the Indian natives by violence, it was what might have been

expeded from the religion and tyranny of the countries from whence they came.

Twenty miles of territory were thus bought of the Indians for lefs than an acre of the

beft ground about Philadelphia would be valued at now. But the Indians, in a little

time, obfcrving what profit the Englifh made of the land they fold them, and that by
the coming over of fuch numbers every year, it would be more and more wanted, they

raifed the price ten times as much as it was at firfl, and yet it was imconfcionably

cheap, and for a long time purchafed by the mile, and not by the acre. Indeed they

knew not .what to do with it, they had not hands enough to cultivate a hundredth part

}

and if they could have raifed fuch a produft there was no body to buy it. 'The pur-

chafe was all clear gains to them ; and by the coming of the Englifh, tne peiltry trade

became fo profitable, that they were foon in a condition to better thdr manner of

houfmg, clothing, and living, as they did very much, and arc now in thefe articles as

well accommodated as the European peafantry, in many places.

When the province began to be planted, almoft to the mouth of Delaware, it was
laid out into the before-mentioned counties, in order to choofe reprefentatives, and
eflablifh courts for the diltribution of juftice. The original draught of the conftitution

for this province was made by that great lawyer Sir William Jones, and by it the gover-

nor and people have a legiflative power. Sir William Jones had too much under-

{landing, virtue, and honour, to throw the people out of the qucflion, when their

religion, their liberty, their well-being in this world and the next, were fo nearly con-

cerned in it. No law can be here made, nor money raifed, but* by confent of the

inhabitants. The rights and freedom of England were to be in force. They were to

make no law agdinfl allegiance, and then they might enaft what laws they pleafed for

the profperity and fecurity of the province. Mr. Penn h '; two General AfTemblies

while he was in the country, and with fuch unanimity and di/ jatch, that though they

made laws by fcores, no lefs than feventy, yet they had done their bufmefs m three

weeks time. They prefented the proprietary with an impoft on certain goods, but he
remitted it ; which was artful enough, to have a thing given on purpofe to give it

away again to thofe that gave it. He eftabliflied courts of juftice in every county, with

proper officers, to prevent law-fuits and contentions. Among thefe paflive people

there are alfo three peace-makers, chofen by every county court, in the nature of
common arbitrators, to hear and end differences between man and man. Every Spring

and Fall there is an orphans court in each county, to infpett and regulate the affairs of
widows and orphans.

Mr. Penn was vifited by the kings, and queens, and great men among the Indians,

of whom the greatell did not think himfelf too good to go on the proprietaries errands,

if he had thought fit to fend him. Both the Dutch and the Swedes, within this jurif-

!
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di^ion, were very welt pleafed witli his coming, and his conduct ; and there were, ae

that time, almoft as many Swedes and Dutch in Penfylvania as Englifh. Mr. Penn
flaid here above two years, till he had fettled things to his own and the people's likin;; ;

he then returned to England, to forward the affairs of the propriety there, as he had
done here. He was generous and free of his thoughts and exprelTions, which were not

always fufficiently guarded ; and after the Revolution he became fufpe^ed, from his

credit with King James. That wc may form fome idea of the manner in which this

truly great man a^ed in this part of tne world, and cflablifhed his government upon
the folid bafis of a perfect agreement with the natives, let us hear what he himfelf lays

upon this fubied : Mr. Penn, in a letter to his friends in England, on the fituatibn of
his aflairs at that time, relates. That he had attended the Indian kings and their councils

In feveral treaties, for the purchafe of their lands, and for adjuding the terms of trade

between them. And that their order was thus :
" Their king (fays Mr. Penn) was

feated in the middle of an half moon, or femi-circlc ; his council, the old and wife,

fitting on each hand ; behind them, at a little diftance, fat the young men, in the

fame figure: having refolved thdr bufinefs, the king commanded one of them to

fpeak to me. He flood up, and came to me, and in the king's name faluted me ^

taking me by the hand, and telling me, he was ordered by his king to fpeak to me,
and that now it was not he, but the king that fpoke, becaufe what he fhould fay was.

the king's mind. He firfl prayed me to excule them, that they had not complied

with me in a former meeting ; he feared there might be fome fault in the interpreter,

being neither Indian or Englifh ; befidts, it was the Indian cuftom to deliberate before

they refolved ; and that if the younger people, and owners of the land, had been as

ready as he, I had not met with fo much delay." Having thus introduced his mat-

ter, he fell to the bounds of the land they had agreed to difpofe of, and the price.

During the time this perfon fpoke, not a man of them was obferved to whifper or finile j^

the old were grave, the young reverend in their deportment ; when they fpcke, which
was but feldom, it was warmly and elegantly. I have never feen more natural fagacity,.

confidering them without the help of tradition ; and he will deferve the name of wile

that is too hard for them in any treaty about a thing they undciftand. When the pur-

chafe was agreed, great promifes paii'ed between uf, of kindnefs and goOd neighbour-

hood ; and that the Indians and Englifh mud ii\. -n love as long as the fun gave light.

After which another* made a fpeech to the Iniiians, in the name of all the fachems, or

kings ; firft, to tell them what was done ; next, to charge and command them to love

the Chriflians, and particularly to live in peace with me, and the people under my
government ; that many governors had been in the river, but that no governor had
come himfelf to live and flay there before, and having now fuch an one that had treated

them well, they fhould never do him or his any wrong. At every fentence of which

they fhouted, and faid Amen, in their way.

This conduft of his had fo good an efied upon the Indians, that they had him always

in the highefl veneration, as they ftill have to his memory, of which the reader will

find an exemplary proof in the following fpeech, made to Sir William Keith, governor

of this country in 1722 ; only it may not be amiff, to obferve, that Onas fignifies, in

the Indian language, a Pen ; and therefore this is the name the Indians have given to

our proprietor ana all his fucceffors, or reprefentatives.

" Brother Onas, you told us how William Penn, that good man, did, on the firfl

fcttlement of the province of Penfylvania, make leagues of friendihip with the Indians,

and treated them like brethren ; and that, like the fame good man, he left it in

charge to all his governors who fliould fucceed him, and to all the people in Pen-
*8 fylvania.
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fylvaiiui, that they fliould always keep the covenant and treaties he had made with

the five nations, and treat them with love and Icindnefs. We acknowledge that his

governors and people have always kept the fame honcdly and truly to this day. So
we, on our part, always have kept, and for ever (hall keep peace and friendfliip

with a good heart, to all the people of Penfylvania. We thankfully receive and
approve of all the articles in your propofition to us, and acknowledge them to be

good, and full of love : we receive and approve of the fame with our whole hearts

;

bccaufe we are not only made one people by the covenant chain, hut are alfo people

united in one head, one body, and one heart, by the (Ironged ties of love and
friendfhip.

" Brother Onas, you defire there may be a perpetual friendfliip between you and
the f\\e nations, and between your children and our children ; and that the fame
may be kept as long as the mountains and rivers endure. All which we like well,

and on our parts defire, that the covenant and union made with a true and clean

heart between you and us, may laft as long as the fun and moon fhall continue to

give light. And we will deliver this in charge to our children, that it may be kept

in remembrance with their children and childrens children to the laft ages : and we
defire that the peace and tranquillity that is now eftablilhcd between us may be as

clear as the fun Ihining in its luftre without any cloud or darknefs, and that the

fame may continue for ever.

" Brother Onas, we have well confidered all you have fpoken, and, like it well

;

becaufe it is only the renewing former leagues and treaties, made between the

government of Penfylvania, and us of the five nations, which we always believed

we were obliged to keep. And as to the accident of one of our friendc being killed

by fome of your people, which has happened by misfortune, and againft our will

;

we fay, that as we are all in peace, we think it hard that the perfons who killed our

friend and brother fhould fuifer ; and we do in the name of all the five nations for-

give the offence, and defire you will likewife forgive it ; and that the men who did

it may be releafed from prifon, and fet at liberty to go whither they pleafe ; and we
{hall efteem that as a mark of regard and friendfliip for tbe five nations, and as a

farther confirmation of this treaty." Upon thefe principles, which are more likely

to be obferved in this than in mod of our colonies, the friendfliip of the Indians may
be prcferved as long as they remain a people ; which fliews how poflibie it might have

been to have maintained a like correfpondence with them in other places, which would
not only have i'aved a great deal of blood-flied, and have contributed to the quick

growth of the colonies fettled in the countries, inhabited by fuch Indians, but would
have been very ufeful in many other refpeds ; fince it is allowed where the Indians are

treated as in Penfylvania, with flriO: jultice and humanity, they are as firm allies as any

in the world; and in tha'. tjualily more capable of doing fervice than if reduced to be
either flaves or fubjefts ; bccaufe living as they do, they preferve their ftrength and
aftivity, and enjoy all the liberty they can defire, and are very willing to fight for

thofe under whole proteftion they enjoy it.

1 3. We will now proceed to a more particular defcription of this famous fettlement,

Tiaving before given an account of the fituation of the country in general, and of its

divifion into counties. The chief rivers in Penfylvania are, the river Delawar, whiciv

rifing far north in the country of the Iroquois, takes its courfe to the fouthward, and
dividing this province from that of New Jerfeys, falls into the Atlantic ocean, between
the promontories of Cape May and Cape Hanlope, being navigable for two hundred
miles and upwards with large veflels > but has a cataraft or fteep fall in it above Briftol,

which

m
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which rcndere the navigation impradicable to the northward of the county of Bucks.

The fecond rirer in this province, is that of Sufquahanau^h, which, rifiiijj; likcwife in

the country of the Iroquois, runs fouth throuj'h the miilillc of Pcnfylvania, and falls

into the bay of Chcfeneak, being navigable for large fliips. The third rivor is School-

kill, which, having its fource in the country of the Iroquois, runs fouth ainioft paralli'l

rivers, and the numerous bays and creeks in the bay Deiawar, capable of containing

the largeft fleets, render this country admirably fituatcd to carry on a foreign trade.

In the county of Buckingham, the mod northerly of any in this province, the chief

town is Briftol, fituated on the river Deiawar, oppofite to Burlington in New Jerfey,

and twenty miles north of the city of Philadelphia. In this country alfo lies the manor
houfe of renlbury, elegantly built by Mr. Penn, the firft proprietor, and fituate on an

eminence which commands the country, being almoft furrounded by the river Deiawar.

The country of Philadelphia lies fouth of that of Bucks, and in it is the celebrated city

of Philadelphia, the capital of the province, fituated in 40 degrees 30 minutes north

latitude, being one of the fined plans of a town that was ever formed. It is an oblong
of two miles, extending from the river Deiawar to the river Schoolkill, the eall end
fronting the river Deiawar, and the weft the river Schoolkill, each front being a mile

in length. Every owner ofone thoufand acres has his houfe in one of the two fronts,

facing the rivers, or in the high ftreet, running from the middle of one front to the

nuddle of the other ; and every owner of five thoufand acres, has an acre of ground in

the front of his houfe, and the reft half an acre for gardens and court yards. In the

centre of the town is a fquare of ten acres, furrounded by the town-houfe, atid other

Sublic buildings, and each quarter of the city is a fquare of eight acres. The high

reet, which runs the whole length of the town, is an hundred feet wide, parallel to

which run eight ftreets, which are crofled by twenty more at right angles, all of them
thirty feet wide, and feveral canals are let mto the town from each river, which add
to the beauty and conveniency of the place. There is alfo a fine quay two hundred feet

fquare, to which fhips of four or five hundred tons may come up, with wet and dry

docks for building and repairing of fhips ; magazines, vvarehoufes, and all manner of

conveniences for importing and "exporting of merchandiz^e ; there arc already fourteen

or fifteen hundred houfes in the city, moft of them well built with brick, but are ftill

a great many more wanting to complete the plan : however, more could not have been

expedted than has been done in fo fhort a time, the ground not having been laid out

much above fifty years.

The town of Oxford is fituated likewife in the county of Philadelphia, where a mif-

fionary is maintained by the Society for propagation of the Gofpel. Germain Town,
fituated to the northward of the city of Philadelphia, alfo is faid to be a thriving popu-

lous place, inhabited chiefly by the Dutch, or thofe of Dutch extraction. In this

county is the city of Radnor, fituated on the fouth-weft fide of Schoolkill river, being

the capital of a large country,- planted by the Welch, and extremely well improved by

them. To the fouth of the county of Philadelphia lies that of Chefter, the capital

whereof is the town of Chefter, fituate on the river Delaware, which is about tliree

himdred miles broad at this place ; and to the fouthward of Chefter lies the town of

Chichefter ; either of thofe ports are capable of receiving and harbouring the largeft

fleets, fecure from ftorms. The county of Newcaftle lies fouth to that of Chefter, the

capita! town being of the fame name ; diis is faid to be a town of the brifkcft trade in

the
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the province, nextt to that of Philadelphia, and has an iron mine in the neiehbourhnod

of it. The town of Apoauincminic hes upon the river Delawar, fouth of Newcallle,

and IS a place of good trade. The county of Kent lies fouth of that of Newcallle, the

chief town whereof is Dover, being a commodious port. The mod fouthern county

is that of SulTex, the capital town whereof is Lewes, being a fecure harbour and a town
of trade.

'i'he air here is fweet and clear ; the fall begins here about the aoth of O&ober,
and lads to the beginning of December; frofly weather, and cold feafons are

frequent ; but ^s in mod countries where are fuch feafons the air is dry and hungry

;

the river Delawar is fometimes frozen over, notwithdanding its breadth. The
fpring lads from March to June, but the weather then is more incondant than in the

other feafons, which it generally is in other countries. The heats are extraordinary in

the fummer months, July, Augud, and September, but alleviated by cold breezes,

which make them very tolerable. The wind is fouth-wed during fummer, but gene-

rally north-well erly, Ipring, fall, and winter j which blowing from the frody and fnowy
mountains, and lakes of the Terra Canadenfis, is, doubtlefs, a main reafon of the ex-

ceflive cold here in winter. The foil in this traft of land is in fome places a yellow and
black fand, and in others a loomy gravel, in others a fat earthy like the vales in England ;

efpecially by inland brooks and rivers, where the lands in this country are modly three

to one richer than thofo that lie by navigable rivers. There is alfo found a black hazlc

mould, on a dony bottom. The earth is fruitful, fat, and eafy to be cleared, becaufe tho

roots of the trees lie ahnod on the furface of the ground. Some allowance mud be made
for Mr. Penn's property in the tempting defcription he gives us of uie country. We
have faid enough of the rivers and creeks in it, and ihewn how commodious they are

for navigation and communication ; but among other waters i\Ir. Penn mentions minernl

waters ; thefe fprings are about two miles from Philadelphia, at a happy didance from
water-drinkers, but the number of them is, fince that, leflened extremely, and we need
not infid on their virtue.

Here are trees of almod all forts, oak, red, white, and black alh, beech, Spanidi

chefnuts, cedar, wall-nuts, cyprefs, and fwamp ; the mod durable of all are poplar,

gumwood, hickery, faflafrasj and as for flirubs, fnakeroot, farfaparilla, falop, fpruce, and
cranberries ; wheat, barley, oats, rye, peas, beans, water melons, mufmelons, apples,

pears, cherries, apricots, carrots, turnips, p.irfnips, onions, cucumbers, quinces, &c.
are in great plenty here ; as Stlfo Indian corn, hemp, flax, &c. It is common for onu
bulhel of corn fown hereto yield forty, often fifty, and fodietimes fixty bulhels. One
Mr. Edward Jones had for one grain ofEngliftj barley feveniy dalks and, ears of that

corn, in his plantation on the Schoolkill. Of living creatures there are for food

and trade, deer, the elk as big as a fmall ox, rabbits, raccoons, beaver
; plenty of oxen,

cows, andflieep; of the latter it is common for farmers to have four or five hundred
in a flock. Horfes, fome very good, and handfome enough. Of fowl here are very

fine budards forty or fifty pounds weight, pheafants, heath birds, pigeons, partridges,

clouds of blackbirds, fwans, geefe, braindes, tucks, teal and fnipe. The fi(h here are

durgeons, herring, eels, fmelts, and perch ; the latter caught in abundance in Dela*

war Bay ; and the river above the frefhes, oyders, crabs, cockles, and mufcles. There
are alfo rock, (hat, catfliead, flieepfliead, and other fifli, not worth our particular

regard.

We need not wonder that in a country fo fruitful and fo pleafant, and where there

was fo clear a profped of living happily, with moderate indudry, people fliould refer

t

in fuch numbers. At fird, without doubt, religion was a drong motive, and the

quakers
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quakers wilKngly followed Mr. Penn, from a country where they were perfecuted, to a
land of plenty and peace. But in time, and indeed in a little time, this argument ceafed,

and people reforted thither as they did to the other colonies, upon the ordinary mo-
tives of gain and trade ; we may, however, venture to aflert that Mr. Penn's original

contraft, for fo the firft conftitution drawn by him was ftiled, had a very great influ-

ence in procuring inhabitants, fince it muft be allowed there never was a more benefi-

cent fcheme of government devifed by the wit of man.
By degrees, however, this alfo has been fomewhat altered, not by the proprietor or

thofe afting under his authority, but at the defire and on the requefl of the people,

with refpe^ to whom it may poifibly be true, that fuch alterations, in procefs of time,

might become neceflary. The fpirit, however, of Mr. Penn's inftitution is ftill pre-

ferved, and the people here are as free, and as well, and as cheaply governed as in any
part of the known world. A very ftrong proof of this may be drawn from the greateft

error in government that was ever committed there,which was laying a tax of fivefhillings

a head upon all new comers ; which ftiews, that they v.'ere once in fome apprehenfion

of being over-ftocked ; but this law was very foon repealed, as it ought to be. At
prefent it would be a very difficult thing to pretend to compute the number of people

in this flourilhing colony, but we may form Ibme notion of it from the following in-

flance, which is very certain, viz. that the inhabitants of Philadelphia in 1740 were full

fifteen thoufand.

14. As to the commerce of Penfylvania with refpeft to Europe and America, the

cafe, according to the bed accounts we have, (lands thus j their merchandize confifts

of horfes, pipe-ftaves, pork, beef and fifli, falted and barrelled up, (kins and furs ; all

forts of grain, viz. wheat, rye, peafe, oats, barley, buck-wheat, Indian com, Indian peafe

and beans, pot-a(hes, wax, &c. and in return for thefe, they import from the Caribbee

Iflands and other places, rum, fugar, moloflfes, filver, negroes, fait and wine ; and from
Great Britain houlhold goods and cloathing of all kinds, hard-ware, tools and toys.

They have alfo fome rice, but no great quantities, and a little tobacco of the word
fort. Their trade with the Indians confifts but iii a few articles ; they receive of the

natives chiefly fldns and furs of their wild beafts, for which they give them clothing,

arms, ammunition, rum, and other fpirits in return. This, as well as other northern

colonies, has alfo a clandeftine trade with the Spaniards upon the coaft of Terra Firma,

&c. furni(hing them with European goods and merchandize, for which they receive

chiefly dollars in return ; and they alio trade to the bays of Honduras and Canipeachy

for logwood, by connivance, as the Spaniards fay ; but the fubjefts of Great Britain

infift that they have a right to that trade, and as we have already (hewn, that they do

not infift upon this, without juft grounds, in the opinion of thofe who are the beft and

propereft judges of that matter. But after all it muft be admitted*, that Penfylvania

has no ftaple commodity, which, however, is not juftly chargeable upon the inhabitants

of this colony ; who, notwithftanding this, have never fet up any manufaftures of

their own.
But the point to be enquired into is, whether they might not have fuch a ftaple com-

modity if they went about it themfelves induftrioufly, and received from hence proper

encouragement ? It is a point out of difpute, that no country in the world is more proper

than Penfylvania for producing hemp and flax ; and with refped to thefe, we ought

ferioufly to confider, that there is nothing plainer than that hemp and flax are lb ufefiil

in navigation and trade that we cannot do without them ; the firft for cordage of all

forts, the latter for making fail-cloth, as well as for the linen manufa^ures carried on

in this kingdom. The neceility we are under for thefe commodities ought to put us

upon
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upon all Inlaginable care how to provide them, that we may not fall tmder the fame

neceflitv for them that we did in the year 1703 for pitch and tar, when the govern-

xnent ot Sweden abfolutely refiifed to let us have them for our ready money, otherwife

than in their (hipping, from their tar company here, at their own price, and only in fuch

quantities as they thought fit. Upoji that difappointment, the government, by allow-

ing a confiderable encouragement for carrying on the manufaftures- of pitch and tar,

had fufHcient qtiantities from oUr own plantations ; and it is greatly to be wiflied the

like encouragement was given for railing hemp and flax ; and as all forts of naval

ftores may be raifed with fo many advantages to this kingdom, it would be unaccount-

able to leave us dependent, and at an uncertainty for them. It is very well known, that

our land is too dear for hemp and flax, and what does grow here (chough it is tough,

and makes ftrong linen) neither dreffes fo kindly, nor whitens fo well as that which

grows in hotter climates. In Ruflia the bell hemp and flax grow in the fouthermoft

parts of the empire, where the fummer is hot and the air clear, and yet the flax is not

accounted fo good as that which grows in Egypt or Italy. Egypt has always been

efleemed for its linen, and even now fupplies Leghorn with large quantities, and the

coaft of Syria, Afia Minor, Smyrna, Conllantinople, and other great cities, have a fupply

of hemp and fl ix from thence.

All our colonies (which run twelve or fourteen hundred miles in length, all the way
bordering upon the fea) have very hot fummers, the fouthermoft parts of them He near

the fame latitude with Egypt and the north part much about the fame with Ancona
or Bologna in Italy, where h' irp and flax grow ; therefore, we have the greateft prof-

peft to receive mighty fupplies of hemp and flax from them. Part of the land in the

colonies is very rich, and of fo fmall value, there will be opportunity of breaking up
i'refli as often as there is occafion to change the ground, which if laid down will recover

itfelf again without the charge of manuring, as we do here, to the very great damage
of our ploughing lands. Nothing impoverilhes land more than hemp and flax ; and

though it is manured, that alone will not do fo well, for the land ought to be changed

after three or four crops, and generally the fineft and fatteit pieces are converted to

that ufe. Thofe great conveniences of having land fo very cheap, aud fo fine a

climate, which we know produces excellent hemp and flax, fo commodioufly fituated

along the fea coafts, with fuch numbers of large rivers running up the country to the

moft inland fettlements, where ^irovifions may be raifed at fo fmall a charge, and where

work may be done by the labour of flaves, almoft as cheap as in India, gives ground to

hope, that we may manufafture linen here cheaper than any part of Europe can import

them upon us, and the colonies be as profitable to us, by raifing rough materials to carry

on the linen manufadlure, as the Sufl*ex and other downs are, for fupplying wool

for that manufadure, the profits of which we have valued ourfelves fo much upon,

that we have fet the reft of Europe upon being our competitors therein.

Now as the woollen manufacture, efpecially the coarfe part, has fpread itfelf of late

into feveral parts of the kingdom, which has exceeded the demand, and caufed great

ftocks to remain on hand, if thofe rough materials of hemp and flax were prepared in

our plantations, the people in North Britain, &c. would foon find the advantage of

falling upon that manufadure ; the laborious and coarfe part being performed abroad,

the reft would invite not only the poor and neceflitous, but people of better circum-

ftances 10 employ their time in it. If thefe propofitions are fufficiently confidered, and
heartily put in praftice, we may hope that by providing the aforefaid rough materials,

we fliall have the delightful profpeft of feeing trade flourifti ; for as the filk and linen

manufaftures, where brought to perfection, are altogetlier as profitable to thofe nations
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as the woollen is to us ; and as we increafe in our linen manufadures, thofe of Sllefia

and all the hereditary countries of the Houfe of Auftria, whence we take fiich quan-

tities, muft abate of courfe ; their people alfo will relbrt to us, and help to carry them
on J for it has always been obferved, where new manufactures are let up, the nianu-

fafturers will likewife remove. This was the caie with the Flemings when Queen
Elizabeth gave fuch great encouragement to have the woollen manufaflure remove
hither ; and ours, when we had that inundation of China and India wrought filks, our

weavers went to Holland, Flanders, France, &c. fo that feveral ftreets in Spittlefields

were almoft defolate ; but when thefe filks were prohibited, the manufadurers re-

turned again.

It is fuppofed the Ruffians exported to England, and all other parts, in hemp and
flax, above the value of a million a year. If hemp and flax be io valuable a produd
for merchandize with them, there feems to be a much greater profpett of its being fo

to ourfelves, by railing them in our plantations, becaufe they will not be fubjedt to any
land carriage, but (hipped immediately from the place ofgrowth ; becaufe land is much
cheaper in our plantations than in the fouth parts of RuHia. The climate, being equal

with that in Egypt and Italy, is fuppofed to produce hemp and flax preferable to theirs.

We have before fljewn, that in the cafes of fugar and tobacco, every white man em-
ploys four at home, that is to fay, finds them work to fupply him with utenfils requifite

for his. If fugar and tobacco employ fuch a number of hands at home, certainly every

perfon employed in the plantations, in raifmg and dreflfmg hemp and fl;ix, muft by- his

labour there, return more than twice the advantage that can be produced by fugar and
tobacco, for they are manufactured in the plantations ; the refining the fugar and cutting

the tobacco, with the little quantity that is rolled excepted. Whereas flax and hemp are

materials for employing all idle hands ; and of confequence the poors rate will foon be
abated, and the nation will find in a little time what they fave yearly thereby, will be
more than fufficient to encourage the people to begin that employment. And if once

we come to be employed with hemp and flax by the aforefaid methods, every place

will be filled with flax-dreflers, and the overfeers of the poor of ever)- parifh where the

wool-fpinning trade is not carried on, may very eafily come at hemp and flax, which
they will find as profitable to them as the woollen is to the other ; and the more diftant

the employment is, the better ; for many inconveniences have attended one manufac-

ture interfering with another ; befides there will be an intercourfe of trade created, by
one part of the kingdom fupplying the other with their diftinft manufactures. This

will give full employment to the whole kingdom, and an univerfal cheerfulnefs to every

body ; for the poor are never happier, nor their minds cafier, than when they have

full employment ; and when they are employed, riches is diftufed throughout the

whole nation.

It is a common opinion, that we have above a million of people in the three nations

deilitute of work ; but if thofe rough materials (fo often mentioned in this difcourfe)

ihould come to be raifed in our plantations, there need not be one idle perfon ; now,
fuppofe one million of people were put upon manufafturing thofe rough materials, and
each perfon earned but o' : penny a day, and allowing but three hundred working days

in the year, it would amount to one million two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds ;

a prodigious advantage to the nation, which is ftill greatly heightened by confidering

that thefe people would be then employed, at leafl; in part, and fo tar as they were
employed, would be the better fubjeds. That all this might be- brought about with

lefs trouble than has been given the nation by one Baltic or'Mediterranean expedition,

and at the tenth part of the expenjce of a campaign in Flanders, is a thing will be ac-

knowledged
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Iknowledged by all who are capable of judging of this fubjeft ; and therefore that it

ought to h": ;, is a point that cannot be difputed. I would not miflead my reader

by the cornp. - u, into a bad opinion of fuch expeditions or campaigns ; that is not my
bufmefs or j.iy intention ; the juftice ofmy comparifon turns upon this, that the motives

to fuch expeditions and campaigns are, comparatively fpeaking, near and at hand

;

whereas we are lefs acquainted, or at leaft lefs affefted by the connexion between our
interefts and thofe of the plantations ; though, from what has been faid, I think it will

plainly appear, that they concern us as much and as nearly, as any interefts can do with-

out the limits of our own iiland.

1 5. But it is now time to bring this chapter to a clofe, and after having given the

reader, from the beft authorities I could find, as clear an account as I was capable of
giving of thefe noble fettlements, I come next to add a few general remarks, not upon
this or that plantation, but upon the whole body of our American fettlements taken

together. We have fliewn how the outlines were drawn, fo early as in the reigns of
King Henry VIL and Henry VIII. We have taken notice of the fchemes and prepar-

ations that were made for fettling the countries we had a title to in the reign of Queen
]'"lizabeth. We have given an account how far thefe were carried into execution in

the fucceeding reigns. And in this chapter we have plainly exhibited the manner in

which this lall plan was fully accompiilhed. By this means the reader fees that the

^difcoveries of the Cabots, though treated by fome unlkilful writers as trifling things, and
matters of no great moment, were in reality the grounds of our pretenfions, now con-

verted into the adtual poflefiion of that vaft trafl: of country from the northern coaft

of Hudfon's Streights, down to the fouthern limits of the new colony of Georgia, or

of the old colony of Carolina ; for the limits are the fame. As for the iflands, I take

the fettlement of them to have been occafioned by the old route to Florida, which has

been fo much ridiculed ; but which, notwithftanding, feems to have been the true

fource of our acquifitions in the Leeward Iflands. Jamaica is ours by conqueft, and
which is another circumftance worth remembering, became fo in a great meafure by a
force raifed in our plantations. Whether it be our intereft to think of making fuch

expeditions for the future, I fliall not determine j but care ought furely to be firft taken

of the colonies we have ; which it never can be till the importance of our plantations

in general is thoroughly underftood by the bulk of this nation. This is the point

I have principally laboured in this work, and I fliall dole all I have to fay with the

confideration of three points ; which I hope will make the matter plain to every

imderftanding.

The firft of thefe points is, ' What the condition of this country was before we had
any plantations r* In regard to this, I think I may fafely atHrm that it was very low and
defpicable. In the viftorious reign oi' Edward the Hid. there was a balance of trade

ftruck, and delivered into the exchequer, by which it appeared that the exports of one

year exceeded the imports by two hundred and fifty-five thoufand two hundred and
fourteen pounds thirteen (liil lings and eight-pence, which for that time was a great deal.

At the time Queen Elizabetii entered upon the government, the cuftoms produced
thirty-fix thoufand pounds a year j at the Reftoration they were let to farm for four

hundred thoufand pounds ; and produced confiderably above double that funi before

the Revolution. The people of London, before we had any plantations, and but very

little trade, were computed at about one hundred thoufand ; at the death of Queen
Klizabeth they were increafed to one hundred and fifty thoufand, and are now about

fix times that number. In thofe days we had not only our naval ftores, but our fliips

from our neighbours. Germany furniflied us with all things made of metal, even to
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nails ; Vkine, paper, linen, and a thoufand other thinp;s catnc from France. Portugal

furniflied us witli fugars ; all the produce of America was pouyed into us from Spain ;

and the Venetians and Genoefe retailed to us the commodities of the Eaft Indies at

their own price. In fhort, the legal intereft of money was twelve per cent, and the

common price of our lands ten or twelve years purchafe. We may add, that our
manufadures were few, and thofe but indifferent ; the number of Englilh merchants

very fmall, and our Hiipping much inferior to what now belongs to the northern

colonies. Thefe are plain and certain fafts; but as foon as we began to extend

our trade, and to make fettlements abroad, the face of our affairs changed ; the

inhabitants of the City of London were doubled by the end of the lait period,

and were again doubled before the end of this ; our (hipping encreafed in a flill

greater proportion ; we coined within twenty years after that queen's death about five

millions at the tower, in twenty years after that feven, and in the next tv/enty years

eight, which are indubitable proofs that we had gained a prodigious balance of trade

in our favour.

The next point I fliall confider is, ' What our condition has been fince ?* and, with

refpeft to this, I may boldly affirm that it has altered for the better, almofl to a degree

beyond credibility or computation. Our manufaftures are prodigioufly increaled,

chiefly by the demand for them in the plantations, where they at leaft take off one half,

and furnifli us with many valuable commodities for exportation. Inflead of taking the

quantities wc were wont to do of goods from other nations, we actually export thofe

very goods, and fometimes to the very fame nations ; fugar, rum and tobacco, are the

fources of private wealth and public revenue, which would have been fo many drains,

that would have beggared us, had they not been raifed in our plantations. It is no longer

in the power of the Ruffians to make us pay what they pleafe for flax and hemp. The
Swedes cannot compel us to pay their own price, and that too in ready money, for

pitch and tar, nor would it be in thtir power to dillrefs us, fhould they attempt it by
raifmg the price of copper and iron. Logwood is funk feventy-five per cent. ; indigo,

and other dyeing materials, are in our power, and at moderate prices. In fhort, the

advantages are infinite that redound to us from our American empire, where we have,

at leaft, a million of Britifh fubjefts, and between fifteen hundred and two thoufand

fail of fhips conftantly employed. Such have been the fruits, fuch is the condition of

our plantations, and let any man doubt of the benefits refulting from them to this

nation if he can ; or when he reflefts on the numbers maintained here by their in-

duftry, and even by their luxury, let him deny or envy their wealth if it is in his

power.

When our plantations were in their infancy, they were fome burthen and charge

to this nation, and then it was that fome wife and public-fpirited perfons took upon
them to become advocates for a thing which they forefaw would prove highly ufeful

and advantageous. I have read many of their difcourfes with great pleafure, becaufe I

confidered them as written with a kind of prophetic fpirit, in which their autiiors have

exhibited to the eye of the ages in which they wrote, a very juft picture of what has

paffed in fuccecding times j but with this remarkable circumftance, that though feveral

of them were men as remarkable for bold flights of imagination, as for penetration and

judgment, yet in this cafe they have not reached the truth ; the prefent flate of the

plantations exceeding vaftly all that they promifed, or even hoped from them ; the

reafon of which I conceive to be their framing conjeftures from the ftate the nation

was then in, and our trade was at that time fo inconfiderable in comparifon of what it

is at prefent, that I think there is no wonder the writers who flouriflied in thofe

days
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days fliould fall fo much fliort in their expedations from our fettlements in America.

But, perhaps, it may be objefted, that though they did not forefee many things

that have fmce fallen out in thofe parts of the world, yet it is very evident that they

believed many advantages would arilt from thofe Colonies that have never yet

come to pafs} which leads me to the third point I propofe to mention in thefe

remarks.

This third point is, * The improvements and additional benefits that may be ftill made
in, and accrue from our plantations.' We ought, in this refpeft, to connder of what a
vaft extent that country is, which we aftually poffefs in the new world, to which I will

be bold to fay this ifland does not bear a greater proportion than the county of Norfolk,

to the whole kingdom ofEngland ; whence we may eafily conceive what room there is

for making new improvements in fuch a vaft traft of country. It is, indeed true, that

fome of our fettlements on the continent, fuch as New England, New York,
Penf^lvam'a, Maryland and Virginia, are already tolerably well peopled ; but then Nova
Scotia is fcarce fettled. New Britain is a vaft country, and capable of being turned to

our advantage ; is fo far from being fettled, that it is fcarce known to us ; and the

fame thing may be faid of all the country bordering upon Hudfon's Bay. As to the

fouthern colonies, by which I mean the two Carolina's and Georgia, they are very

thinly peopled, and very little improved, though beyond all comparifon the moft
valuable poffeifions we have in thofe parts. In regard to the iflands of Bermudas
and Barbadoes, they are thoroughly peopled, and moft of the Leeward Iflands

tolerably inhabited ; but then there are feveral iflands to which we have as clear and as

good a title, as to any of thefe, that are not fettled at all, though from the nature of
their climate, foil, and fituation, they are not inferior to any, but on the contrary^

fuperior to moft of thofe of which we are poflefled, as will be hereafter fhewn. The
noble ifland of Jamaica, which of itfelf might ferve to inrich any country to which it

belonged, is not a third part cultivated, fo that there is every where room for us to

exfert our induftry, for the honour and advantage of the Britifli nation ; which as it has

already drawn fuch immenfe profits from its fettlements in America, fo beyond all

queftion we may ftill draw much greater, if we proceed with the fame fpirit and
vigour that our anceftors did, having much more power in our hands, much fairer

opportunities than they had, befides the light and authority of experience, to guide,

encourage, and fupport us.

In order to this, and that we may actually add thefe advantages in profpeft

to thofe which we at prefent poflefs, the fteps neceflary to be taken fall under
the two following heads : the firft is, improving fuch of our colonies as are

already well fettled; and the next, providing for the thorough planting fuch as

are at prefent but very indifferently, or fcarce at all peopled. It would require a

large treatife to expatiate fully on thefe heads, and therefore I fhall content myfelf

with only a few hints as to each of them. In refped to the firft, I cannot conceive that

any thing would be more advantageous than providing every colony with fome ftaple

commodity, which would infallibly produce the following defirable confequences ; it

wjuld make the inhabitants of thofe colonies perfeftly eafy, and at the fame time it

would vaftly inrich us. As for Virginia and Maryland, they are poffefled of thft

tobacco trade, in which, if any eafe, encouragement, or advantage can be granted them,

they moft certainly deferve it j but with refped to New England, Penfylvania, New
York, and the Jerfeys, ways and means might be found to increafe their commerce
with England direQly, by promoting their inclinations to furnifh us with all kinds of

*8 naval
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naval flores, and with iron. There was, as to pitch and tar, a confiJerable bounty'

given, and it is very remarkable for many years this produced no eSeO., which might
poffibly countenance an opinion, that the friends to the plantations were too fangume
in their notions on this head ; but experience afterwards Ihewed the contrary. For
the circumftances of the public making it necefl'ary to try how far this might be
prafticable, it very foon appeared that the thing could be eafily done ; and upon
fending over perfons well acquainted with the methods of making pitch and tar, the

people in the colonies foon fell into it, and fuch quantities were imported, as not

only fupplied our wants, but enabled us alfo to fupply thofe of our neighbours

;

and then upon a fuppofition that the trade was effetlually eftabliflied, the bounty
was difcontinued. The confequence of'this was, that the unportation of thefe com-
modities from Rufiia, Sweden and Norway, was revived ; for the people of thof?

countries building large bulky fhips, peculiarly proper for tranfporting thofe com-
modities, by navigating thefe lliips cheaper than we can do ours, are thereby able

to underfell our countrymen in the colonies, by three or four Ihillings in a barrel

;

fo that to keep this trade there grew a neceffity of granting a new bounty upon
pitch and tar from America, or laying a new duty upon what was imported from
the north.

We may fay the fame thing with regard to iron, of which, at prefent, we import,

very near double as much from Sweden as is fold to all the reft of Europe, for which

we pay moftly in ready money ; and yet no queftion can be made of its being very

prafticable to bring the beft part of the iron we want from our plantations, which has

been hitherto prevented by notions fo frivolous, that I do not care to mention them.

Hemp and flax have been fufficiently infilled upon already, and to thefe we may add

pot-alhes ; fo that the reader will eafily difcern, that there is no difficulty at all ja
the way of enabling the northern colonies to pay us for our manufadures, and

prevent their fetting up manufaftures thenifelves, but our fetting heartily about

it. The fame thoughts may, in a great meafure, ferve for our fouthern colonies,

in which tar may certainly be made as good as any in the world ; but then there

are other things peculiar to thofe colonies, fuch as the planting coffee, tea, cocoa,

indigo, and the fhrub that produces cochineal ; but above all, we ought to think

of fdk, for reafons that fliall be given when we come to treat of the colony of

Georgia ; at prefent we Ihall only fay, that there is this great and extraordinary

conveniency attends the cultivation of the laft mentioned commodity, that as it is

proper for the fame foil and climate, as hemp and flax, fo they may be both carried

on together; the filk harveft, as they call it, being over before hemp and flax

are ripe.

As to the fugar iflands, though they have already a ftaplc commodity of very great

value, yet this ftiould not hinder us from confidering how that commodity may be
ftill rendered more ufeful, I mean to the planters and to us ; and how far other things

are capable in the fame countries of being improved. It was the opinion of Sir

Jofiah Child (and I think the fubjed well confidered, it is not eafy to produce a better

opinion) that fugar may be as much made the commodity of this nation, as the gold

ind filver of Peru and Mexico are the peculiar treafurcs of Spain. The reafons he
gives are very ftrong, but it is very certain that we have not fallen upon the right

method of bringing his doftrine into practice ; fince inftead of exporting one half of

the fugar we bring home, as we formerly did, we do not now export above a fixth,

and this not from fallmg oft" of the demand, but becaufe new markets have been found,

at
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at which foreigners can buy cheaper. To alter this all heads fhould be fet to work,

and all arts tried ; and till thefe fucceed, it may not be amifs that the inhabitants of

the fugar colonies would try to bring fome other goods to market.

Thus much for the firft head, now for the fecond :— it has been computed, by fome,

that there is a million and a half of white people in our plantations, which computation

has been judged by others fomewhat of the higheft
; perhaps it may be fo, but without

all doubt itwould be our intereft to have two millions ofwhite people there; nor do I think

that there is any reafon to fear that this would either drain the Britifli dominions, or at

all endanger the dependancy of the colonies. I am, on the contraiy, very firmly per-

fuaded, that the increafe of people in the colonies, as it would certainly increafe our trade,

fo it mud neceflarily increafe the number ofour people at home ; and that the methods
proper to be taken for the better peopling our colonies, and improving them, would
infallibly render them more dependant.

But to come clofely to the point, and fhew how this may be done. Give me leave

to obferve, that though the general propofition that the number of the people is the

riches of a country, be true, yet it is true only of induftrious and ufeful people ; and it is

in this fenfe, that the number of the people in Holland is quoted as an example ; fo that

if there be in any country numbers of people ufelefs, they are fo far from contributing

to the wealth of that country, that they are in fa£t the caufes of its poverty. Now, it

is certain, that though this nation might become more powerful and more rich, by
being more numerous than it is

;
yet there is not any more probable method of

bringing this about than by employing our ufeful hands, which perhaps may be
eafier done abroad than at home. We have vaft numbers of vagabonds throughout

the kingdom, who many of them live by pity, but moft of them by the folly of

better people than themfelves ; there cannot therefore be any cruelty in fending

thefe people where they muft work, and confequently maintain themfelves, and be
ufeful to others. We have many people convifted of fmall crimes, and from the

ignominy of the conviction and puniihment rendered defperate ; it would certainly

be a great charity to provide for thefe. We find multitudes releafed from time

to time out of prifons by afts of grace, which fet them at liberty, it is true ; but, at

the fame time, leaves them at little better more than the liberty of ftarving ; and
who can fay, that it would not be highly laudable to find out fome means for giving

thefe people bread as well as freedom ? I humbly conceive, that if a proper fund
was affigned for fending thefe people abroad, not like tranfports or negroes, but like

unhappy Englifhmen, with due provifion for their comfortable maintenance in their

paffage, and a proper reception in the places they are fent to, this might be found an
effedtual way of eafing our poors-rates, {locking our colonies, and enlarging the trade

of the nation.

But in doing this, great confideratioA is to be ufed, there ought to be nothing in it

of fliame, and as little of force as may be. The terms ought to be fuch as may
encourage people in diftrefs to accept them, and the accepting them might be in the

nature of a fuperl'edeas to all criminal profecutions, not of a capital nature. They (hould

be fent abroad for a term of years, or till they could repay a certain fum of money to

the corporation intrufted with the management of this fcheme, and confiderable

rewards fhould be given to fuch as behaved well, and gained a competent fettlement

during the time limited for their remaining abroad ; and if to this certain honorary
preferments were added, it would be fo much the better. Thefe are the outlines only

oi a, great defign, worthy the attention of the legiflature, who perhaps may think a tax

on
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on public diverfions a reafonable fund for fuch a fervice, there being nothing more juft

than that luxury fhould contribute to relieve neceffity, and that ihofe who are able to be
idle Ihould be made willing to help thofe that mud work.

Such, at leaft, are my notions of thefe matters, and of the means by which our
plantations might be improved, and the advantages we derive from tflem increafed and
extended. If what I have faid be rational and practicable, or without much difficulty

may be altered in fuch a manner as to become fo, I hope it will be thought worthy of
confideration ; but if otherwife, let fome perfon better verfed in thefe things, and more
capable of treating this fubje£t arife, and let it in its true point of light. For this is the

cntical time, the feafon when the friends of trade and the plantations Ihould exert

themfelves before a peace takes place, and a new fcene opens, of which it will be im-

poflible to give our judgment immediately, and as impoffible to think of executing tbo(b

fchemes then, that are eafy as well as prafticable now, ^

CHAP-
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FROM THE REVOLUTION TO THE DEATH OF HIS LATE MAJESTY KINO
GEORGE L

t. The Artifices of the French, under the Reign of James II. defeated by the Probity of
Colonel Dungarty Governor of New Tork.— 2. The hidiam, by their InJUgation^ and
•with their AJfiJiance, attack the People of New England in 1690, and are repulfed

with Lofs.— 3. An Account of Sir William Phipps's unfortunate Expedition agairfi

Quebec.— 4. The Hijlory of the Indian War continued to its Clofe, with other

remarkable Occurrences.— 5. The Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel incor»

porated by King William III. and the many Advantages flowing from that excellent

Efiablijhment.— 6. The Affairs of the Britifh Colonies, during the Reign of Queen
Anne, briefly conftdered. — 7. The unfortunate Expedition again/I Canada, under

General Hill and Sir Hovenden Walker.— B. The Methods taken by the French/or

the Beneflt of their own Commerce, at the Expence of ours to the Treaty ofUtretcht.—

9. An Account ofhis Grace the Duke of Montague's Scheme for fettling the IJlandsof

St. Lucia and St. Vincent.— 10. The Htflory ofthe Expedition for that Purpofe, under

Captain Uring, and his Relation of its Mifcarriage.— 11. Colonel Braithwaite's Report

ofhis beingforced to abandon the Settlement of St. Vincent.— 12. The indubitable Title

of the Crown ofGreat Britain to thofe Iflands afferted, and the Importance ofmaintaining

it demonflrated.— 13. Remarks and Obfervations on the mofl remarkable Pajfages in

theforegoing Chapter.

IT is generally agreed, that the very worft part of King James's government was th<?

inclination that he had to French counfels, and his falling too readily into French
meafures, which is the more extraordinary in matters relating to commerce ; becaufe

never any prince underftood them better than King James. It muft therefore have

been his violent zeal for promoting the popifh caufe, that induced him to go the lengths

he did, in favour of France ; contrary moft certainly to the intereft of this nation, as he
would have feen fooner than any body, if that zeal of his had not hindered him. But
from hence we fee the difference between Engliih and French popery. Our deluded

prince, though he underftood trade, was inclined to facrifice it, in fome meafure, for the

fake of his religion ; the French King, though of the fame religion, and pretending to

be as zealous for it as King James, made ufe of it as a colour to promote his own am-
bitious defigns, and the trade of his fubjefts at our expence. I know that this is a

delicate fubjeft to handle, and I flibuld not have mentioned it at all, but from a juft

fenfe of its confequence, and a fmcere love for truth and the intereft of my country.

The French, in the beginning of King James's reign, finding their colony of Canada
in the utmoft danger from the Iroquois, a very warlike Indian nation, jealous of their

liberties, and very capable of defending them by force ofarms, refolved, fince force had
hitherto failed, to try what might be done towards fubduing them by the gentler method
of converfion ; in order to which they not only employed a multitude of artful jefuits,

but contrived likewife, under pretence of extending the Chriftian faith, to engage King

James to countenance and afllft this projed. In order to this an Irifh gentleman,
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Colonel Dungan, fon to the Earl of Limerick, was made Governor ofNew York ; and
he was direfted, by his mafler, to permit the French jcfuits to preach to, and convert,

the Indians under the proteftion of his government. I'he fchemo was certainly well

laid, and one would wonder how it came not to take effc^l ; which if it had done,

muft have proved the ruin of that colony at leaft, the conqueft of which had been for

a long time the objeft of the French policy. But this Colonel Dungan, unfortunately

for the French, was a man of very good fenfc, and of ftrift honour ; he obeyed his

mafter's commands, though unwillingly, but he kept fo drift an eye upon the French
jefuits, that he very foon faw to the bottom of their defigns ; and, finding them in.

compatible with the welfare of the colony he governed, he obliged them to retire

;

telling them that they came to promote the commerce, rither than the religion of their

nation ; and that, if his good friends the Indians were fo much in love with Jefuits, that

they could not be without them, he would fupply them with thofe who inould make
them good Chrillians and good Engliflnnen at the lame time.

This greatly provoked the French governor of Canada, Mr. Denonville, who
threatened him with the difpleafure of his own mafler, and of the Molt Chriftian King ;

but this had no effeft upon Colonel Dungan, who would not be either cheated or
bullied ; and therefore when the French governor had trepanned fome of the Indian

chiefs, and fent them over to be made flaves in the French gallics, by the mofl notorious-

breach of faith that ever man was guilty of; the colonel affided them in a war occafioned.

thereby, which brought the French colony within a hair's breadth of ruin. 'I his ftory,

which is very remarkable, we have from French as well as Fnglilh authors, and which

is no lefs extraordinary, they agree in every circumltance of it. (^ly the former are

fo partial, as to treat the colonel's charader very ill, becaufe he would not facrifice the

interefl of his country, his own honour, and confcience to their views. After the revo-

lution, when he was become Earl of Limerick, JCing William, who was yery well

informed of his proceedings, procured an offer to be made him of a very confiderable

command in the Spanifh fervicc, but he declined it ; and though he liked not the

meafures, chofe to follow the fortunes, of his mafler King James.

The French, by the fame kind of artifices had very near difpofTefTed tlie Hudfon's Bay
company of that country entirely ; and, as foon as the war broke out, they actually did

fo, as we have already mewn. They alfo made a bold attempt upon the colony of New
York, with the afliftance of the Indians in their intereds, but were repuli'ed ; and
Colonel Peter Schuyler, with three hundred Englilh, and the fame number of Iroquois,^

bravoly marched from Fort Albany to Quebec, which is four hundred miles ; and
finding the French Governor with feyen hundred regular troops, and as many Hurons,

an Indian nation always at their devotion in the field, they boldly attacked them,

and killed three hundred men and thirty officers, with very little lofs to themfclves

;

but having no artillery, and the French retiring into their forts, the colonel made a

very honourable retreat, fatisfied with the blow he had ftruck, and fecuring his own
country from any farther depredations. But it was not only on this fide that tlie French

attacked our colonies at that time, on the contrary they had framed a defign of greater

confequence againft the people of New England, of which, as it is a matter of great

importance, we will give as full and clear an account of it as we can ; for though their

intrigues began fomewhat earlier than the period afligned for this chapter, yet as our

expedition was not made till after the revolution, it comes in very properly here,

2. The French, in a time of full peace, and when, as we have obferved, they were
foliciting and obtaining favours from King James, excited the Indians on the frontiers of

New England, to furprife feveral out fettlements, where they committed feveral great
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barbarities ; of tliis, complaints were made to the French governor at Quebec, who
gave very good words, pretending that he knew nothing of what had happened ; but

promifed to interpofe, and check the deflgns of the Indians as far as was in his power,

which promife was very indifferently performed. The Englifli thereupon tried what fair

means, and a peaceable negotiation with the Indians, would do ; in this likewife they

vere deceived and amufed, while their enemies ftill perfifted in their depredations,

though they continued to treat, and pretended that all difputes (hould be amicably

fettled, well knowing that the colony would take any meafures rather than engage in an
Indian war. During thefe tranfaftions, the French and Indians entered into further

engagements againil the Engliih, who did what they could with honour and judice, to

bring matters to a peaceable iffue, which was rendered very difficult by the intrigues of

the French, who upon King James's withdrawing to France, reprefented the Englifh

nation as in a rebellious and perilous condition, which was fufficient encouragement
for the Indians to continue the war, having the promife of powerful aflillance from
Quebec.

They furprifed the garrifon of Quachecho, by the treachery of Mefandonit, a Sachem,
whom Major Waldern, who commanded there, had generoufly entertained the night

before ; and that traitor lying in his houfe, opened the gates in the morning to a party

of favages that lay in ambuih not far off, and rufhing in killed the major and twenty*two

men, burnt four or five of the beft houfes, and carried away twenty-nine perfons into

captivity, killing Mr. Broughton in their retreat. The government cxrdered Captain

Noyes, with a ftrong party, to march to Penocook, and clear the country of the

favages ; but they cleared it themfelves by running away as foon as they heard newt
of his coming. Captain Noyes purfued tnem, cut down all their corn, burnt theit

wigwams, and laid every thing wafle. A party from Saco was furrounded by a great

body of Indians, and efcaped with difficulty, having loft fix of their number ; they

afterwards mattered Pemmaquid Fort, by help or intelligence given them by one
Mr. Starkey, who falling into their hands thought to get out of them by that fervice,

and told of the weak condition the fort was in by the abfence of Mr. Giles, and part of

the garrifon ; upon whom they fell at Giles's farm, and killed him and fourteen men.
They then got upon a rock, when they miferably galled the Engliih, and obliged the

governor, Capt. Weems, to furrender on promife of life and liberty. But the favages

broke the capitulation, and butchered the greateft part of them, as alfo Capt. Skinner

and Capt. Farnham, who were coming to the relief of the garrifon, and Mr. Pedifhall,

as he lay in his floop in the Barbran. Thefe loffes caufed the inhabitants of Sheepfcot

and Kennebeck to abandon thofe places, and return to Falmouth.

It was time for the government of New England to look about them, and think of

oppofing vigoroufly thofe murders and depredations of the Indians : They fent Major

Swayne with five hundred men from Maffachufet, and Major Church, one of their beft

officers, from Plymouth, with five hundred more, againft the enemy in the eaft, where

they had intercepted Lieut. Hutchin, who had drawn off a garrifon he had in thofe parts,

to fet them to work in the field. The favages coming unexpectedly upon them cut them
to pieces, being feventeen in number, and then came to the fort, where were only two

boys, and fome women and children ; the boys defended it againft them, wounded
feveral ; and when they found that the barbarians were about to fet fire to the houfe

that was in the fort, and to bum them out, they would not yield but on terms of life ;

which thefe inhuman wretches granted, and afterwards killed three or four of the

children, with one of the boys ; the other made his efcape. Capt. Garner purfued

the enemy, but they were too nimble for him. Another party of them affaulted Cano,
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killed Capt. Brooks, and had put the whole town to the fword, had not Capt. Hall

come opportunely with reiiitf. The defigns nf Major Swayne and Major Church
Were frullrated by the treachery of fome Indian confederates, who being fent out aa

icouti, difcovered all that they kne^ to the enemy ; who underftanding the number of
the Englifh fled to their inacccflible woods and fwanips } fo Major Swayne, having gar«

rifoned Blew Point, retired to winter quarters. I enter not into the particulars of the

barbarous treatment the Englifli captives nfet with from the favages, there being nothing

in it but what might be expected from their rage and cruelty, and there was no likeli-

hood of their learning humanity towards the Englifh, by lellons from their new allies

the French, who were very active in inilru£ting and difciplining them for the better

management of the war.

It is plain they had improved in it, both in arms and in a£tion, and had continual

anidance from Quebec, without which the Englifh would foon have chaftified them for

.their infolence, and taught them to be quiet. To make the French fome returns for

the many mifchiefs the Englifli had fuffered by their means, it was refolved in New
England to carry the war home to them. In purfuancc of this refulution. Sir William
Phipps, who commanded the fleet and forces, failed from New England the 28th of

April 1690, and on the i ith of May following arrived before Port Royal. The French

had then a very flourifliing colony in Acadia, or, as we call it, New Scotland, con-

lifting of no lefs than fix thoufand people, who got a living at lead by their trade In

lumber, fifli, and fliins } but for all that the place was fo miferably provided for

defence, the town being covered only by a flight palifade, and a little fort of no forrc,

/!» that it was very foon reduced ; and Sir William Phipps had the honour of recovering

this country to the crown of Britain. The people in Nova Scotia had leave by
the capitulation, either to retire to Canada, or remain in the country, j and about two
thoufand chofe the latter ; fo that Sir William not only acquired a country, but a

a people
;

yet we did not keep the pofleflion of either, for any length of time. To
revenge thefe lofles, Monficur Artel, a French officer from Canada, and one Hoop-
hood, a leader among the Huron Indians, confederates with the French, with men of

both nations, aflkulted Salmon Falls, killed thirty f rrl jns, and carried away fifty into

captivity ; which terribly alarmed all New Englnnd, it being the firft time that the

French had a£ted openly with the barbarians. And at Quebec was thought to be the

fource of all their calamities in this war, it was therefore refolved to attack that place,

which being reduced, the French would have no city to reft in, and carry on their ill

defigns againft their Chriftian neighbours.

3. The fuccefs Sir William Phipps fo lately had, recommended him to the chief com-
mand in this expedition ; but it feems to have been as ill laid and managed as the other was
well contrived ; for it is certain, he had a ftrength with him fufficient to have driven the

French out of Cane da, had it been well ufed ; he had thirty-two fail of fliips, and they

had aboard two thoufand men, a prodigious armament for fuch a colony, and failed

from Hull near Bollon the 9th of Auguft ; out came not within fight of Qi"''>ec '"ll the

5th of Oftober. Thus, they were eight weeks in a "oyage, that with good, v/iuv'*; nad
weather, might have been made in two or three. The Englifli were foloi ;

-i.k. (^ >

the river of St. Laurence, that the governor. Count de Fontenac, had ti'-.i- >. .i.ugli 10

prepare for his defence by drawing all the ftrength of the colony to Quebec, which.

Sir William expeded would have been divided by an army marching over land, and
attacking Mount Rov:il Fort on the frontiers of Canada, while he fell upon the capital.

This army was to confilw f twc thoufand men from New York, Connedicut, and Ply-

mouth colonies, and one i ^ IkiJ '.ve hundred Indians, to whom the French gave the

name
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name of Iroquois ; hut the F.nglilh diftinguiflK.il them oy the names of their fevcral

nations. The Englifh nviiL i as far as the great lake of Canada; but as there

were no canoes provided for i!,rin to pafs it, they returned; and it is very (trance that

there (hould have been no pruvition for tlieir paflage fecured, iincu the fuci ei« of ihtt

enterprize fo much depended 7>t)n it.

When Sir William arriviU wnliin fight ot the place, he fancied that the conqued
would have been as ealy as 'hat whicli ' had made of Nova Scotia, and therefore he
drew up a paper in the natuie of a fuinnions to furrender, conceived m very rough

terms ; for Sir William was originally a carpenter, and afterwards a failor ; fo that he

was very blunt and unpoliihed, though very honed and very br:i ve man; but the French

governor, Count Fontenac, was fo ottcndcd at the ityle and lubjetl, that he caufed a

gibbet to be fet up, and would have hangod the major that brought the paper, had it

ji It been for the bilhop's interccflion. lie returned, iiowever, a vjiy infolent anfwer»

t. 'ling Phipps and his company heretics and traitors.

')n the 8th of October the Englifh landed, under Lieutenant General Whalley, to

tl'e number of one thnufandfour hundred, for to thefe they were reduced by the fmail-

pox, and other difeafes ; but had their full complement been preferved, what weretwc^

thoufand on board the (hips to four thoufand within the city ; for fo many men Fontenac

had now with him ? Which Whalley underftanding, he re-embarked his troops, tho ' ^h

they would very fain have attempted one aflault ; but their bravery was ill-tin -d,

confidering the inequality of their number to that of the enemy. Some writers m.ike

the lofs of the Knglilh from the oppofition they met with ou flune, to be fix hundred
men ; but, I believe, that oppofition is heightened for the crci ; of our nation, that the.

troops might not be thought to abandon this enterprize witht at looking the enemy in

the face. 'I'hc bell: accounts given by the French writers of tlh ^ matter, do not afcribe

the deliverance of Quebec more to the courage of their own p ople than to the want
of condud and dilcipline in the Engliih. The truth of the m:i tor is, the fchenie wa»
well enough laid, but thofe who undertook to execute it had noi capacities fuitable to

a defign of this nature ; and befides there fell out ibme accidents lli .it were fatal to them,,

as well as wholly unforeieen, and to which in a great meafure wc may julUy attribute-

their difappointment.

The fmall-pox did not only carry off numbers in Sir William Phipps's fleet, bat
broke out alfo in the other army, that was to have marched by land to attack Mount
Ri^yal; and this malady infcding theIroquois,wasthe true reafon why hat expedition was
abandoned ; and this being foon known to the French, gave them an opportunity of
throwing their whole force into Quebec, which was much too gre^it for Sir William

Phipps to druggie with, if he and thofe who attended him, had b' en better officers,

than they really were ; fo that there is no great wonder the whole expt Jition mifcarried.

This flip.ws, that matters of a military nature cannot be carried on, efpecially againft

the French , but by military men and ollicers well acquainted with fecv .-e ; yet the zeal

and courage of the people of New England, in undertaldng and pufhii ^ this projedt of

theirs fo fur as they did, deferves great applaufe, as it fully demonftr;. £& the fpirit of"

the people, and very plainly proves that witii proper encouragement and p oper affiftance,

they are both willing to endeavour and able to perform all that, in their circumftances,

a Britilh government can expedl from Britiih fubjedts. In the preient cafe their

effort^ rather exceeded than fell ihort of their abilities, for their fleet and army were
numerous enough, well provided, and well paid; the expence of this fruitlefs attempt

falling littlt' fbort of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, every pt my of which

was furnifhed by the inhabitants of this colony, or, which was worfe, th( y ran in debt

for i'
, anu were left to pay it } here at home we do not fufl!iciently refleft upon the iu-

convemences

Pill
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conveniences that fuch misfortunes as thefe bring upon our fettlements, but are too apt

to charge them with want of vigour, want of application, and want of public fpirit

;

whereas, in truth, thefe wants, generally fpeaking, lie on our fide the water ; and it is

to cover our own negleds, that we pretend to find faults in them of which they were
never guilty.

The Ihips in their return met with no better fortune at fea than the men had done
by land ; fon>e of them were driven as far as the Leeward Iflands ; one was wrecked,

another was never heard of, a third foundered with all her crew in her, a fourth was

driven alhore on the defolate ifland of i\nticofta, where Captain Rinsford and his crew,

forty at firft, were reduced through want and weather to halfthe number in a month's

time, and then faved almoft miraculoufly. The lofs of men in this unfuccefeful en-

terprize amounted to one thoufand, and thofe as ufeful hands as any in the country.

During the progrefs of this miferable expedition, a party under Lieutenant Clark,

venturing out of Cafco, to look for the enemy, met with a body of four or five hun-

dred Indians and French, who killed the lietitenant and thuteen of his men ; the reft

efcaping into the town, were purfued by the Indians and French, who entering the

place reduced it to alhes. The garrifon furrendered the fort upon conditions of fafe

conduft to the next Englilh town ; but the French bafely broke the capitulation, and

made them prifoners of war, under a very foolilh pretence of their being rebels to their

lawful king.

The governor, Major Davis, and fome of his men, were fent to Quebec ; the reft

were murdered by the favages. The garrifons ofPapocodack, Spamwick, Black Point,

4|^«nd Blue Point, drew off to Cacc, twenty miles within Cafco, terrified with the fate

of that place ; their terror iiifeded that garrifon alfo, and halfof them fled. Hoophood,
the Huron, purfued them and dellroyed all the country, burnt feveral houfes at Berwick,

killed thirteen or fourteen men at Fort Point, and carried off fix prifoners ; but

Captain Floyd and Captain Greenleaf coming up with him routed his party, wounded
and drove him oft' to a great diilatice. He was afterwards fallen on by the French

Indians, who taking him for an Iroquois, killed him and almoft all that were with him.

The Indians and French had after that an advantiige over the Englifh under Captain

"Wifv/ell, whom they killed, with fifteen of his foldiers, near Wheelwright Pond, the

reft were brought off by Captain P'loyd. Fluflied with this fuccefs, the Indians and

French made a defcent upon Amefbury, near to the Maflachufets, furprifed Captain

Foot and tortured him to death ; but the towiifnieii rcturnhig into the fort, main-

tained it againft them. Major Church palled by fea with three hundred men to

Cafco Bay, where he landed, and pafi'ed direGly Pechpyfot, an Indian fort, which he

found deferted, thence to Amonofcoggin Fort, forty miles up Cal'co river, which he

burnt, after having killed twenty Indians, all that flaid in it, and releafed feven Englilh

captives. Having notice that the Indians had agreed to rendezvous on Pechyfet

plain, in order to attack Wells, he haftened thither to give them battle ; which the

favages avoided, and the Englifh went into winter quarters. Captain Convers and Cap-

tain Plaiftead, with one hundred men, remaining in thofe parts, to fcour the woods
;

and as the Englifh had no reafon to be content with the fuccefs of the war, fo they

were well pleafed at the fight of a flag of truce, with which the Indians came to Wells,

and a ceffation of arms till the May following was agreed on by commilfioners on

both fides.

The time of the ceffation of arms with the Indians was fcarce expired ; but the

favages, inftead of coming as they had engaged, to reftore the captives, and turn the

truce into a peace, began to commit new hoililities, and killed feveral Englifii at Ber-

wick»
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^Ifk, Exeter, and Cape Nidduck. To prevent further mifchief. Captain Marel, Cap-

tain King, Captain Sherburn, and Captain Waters, with four hundred men, landed at

Macquoit, and marched to Speaky ; but thefe forces not meeting the enemy, grew

fecure, and draggled out in parties, which the Indians obferving, gathered in a body,

attacked them and drove them to their (hips, with the lofs of Captain Sherburn and

feveral men, who could not get aboard in time. They killed feven perfons at Berwick^

twenty-one at Sandy-Bear, a family at Rowly, another at Haverhill, both in Effex county.

Thus,we find them drawing fouthward, and extending themfelves into the Maflachufets,

which they had not done before. The garrifon of Cape Nidduck was fo thinned by
draughts from it, that the remainder thought fit to defert it, though a ftrong fort. A
party of popifli Indians affaulted the town of York, killed fi^fty Englifh, and drove away
one hundred into flavery, and the reft fortified themfelves ; and though they were but

a handful, yet the favages, who were feveral hundreds, durft not attack them. Here
Mr. Shubaal Dunner, the minifter,was fhot at his own door,to the great joy of the French

papifts. A (hip was immediately difpatched to Sagadohook, with a commiflion, and
elFedts to redeem the captives, and thofemenwho remained in the town were now thinks

ing of abandoning it.

Major Hutchinfon was in June 1692 fent with a ftrong party under Captain Convers,

Captain Floyd, and Captain Thaxter, to affift them and other Engliflimen on the

frontiers. Captain Convers was polled at Wells with only fifteen men, in the flight

fort there, and fifteen more in two floops in the river, to be affifting to the others upon
occafion. Againft him came no lels than fonr Indian kings, Modenkawando, Moxus,
Edgerement, Warumbo, and ftill two greater men, Monfieur Labrocree and Monfieur"

Barniff, with fome French foldiers, and five bundled Hurons. Moxus had not long

before attacked Wells with two hundred Indians, and had been repulfed by Captain

Convers, who had not a quarter of that number of men with him, which Modenka-
wando hearing, he faid, my brother Moxus has miffed it now, but I will go myfelf

the next year, and have the dog Convers out of his hole. But he was nnftakeoi, for the

Engliflimen in the fort, and chiefs in the floops, behaved fo gallantly, following the

example of their brave commander Convers, that after feveral fruitlefs attempts of the

Indians and French to mafter them, by land and by water, Monfieur Barnifl*, and the

four Indian confederate princes, were obliged to retire. But Monfieur Labrocree did

not live to bear the reproach of fo fcandalous a retreat, being killed in the firft of it.

The enemy happened here to take one John Diamond prifoner, whom they ufed fo barba-

roufly, that it would occafion too much horror in the reader to relate it.

Things continued, however, in this fituation, till Sir William Phipps came over in

quality of governor of New England, who immediately began to think of erefting a

new fort at Pemmaquid, to cover tlie frontiers, which he compleated in fix months
time, thoueh it was one of the ftrongeft places in America ; but the expence which
this occafioned made the people uneafy ; who, it feems, never forgave the raifing of
the money it coft, though they could not but be fenfible that it was entirely laid out

for their iafety ; but it feems in New as well as Old England, and indeed in all! other

countries, it is a much eafier thing to ferve a fociety, than to make that foeiety fenfible

of one's fervice. In the prefent cal'e one might have expeded things floould have taken
another turn, fince by the care Sir William Phipps took, the frontiers of the plantation

were better fecured than in times paft, and the Indians more than ©nee defeated in

general engagements; if the difputes of between two and three hundred men of a fide

may be called lo, and I fee no reafon why they ftiould not, if we confider that the con-

fequencei of thefe engagements were of the lame importance to both natbns, as if they

had
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had been fought by thoufands ; and I conceive, that it is the importance of a war, and
not the number of men employed in it, that renders it worthy of notice.

Thefe fuccefles, the building the forts in the eaft, and the augmenting the forces

there, inclined the favages to think in eamefl: of peace, efpecially upon hearing the

Macquas threatened to fall upon them, for killing fome of their fquas or princefTes on
Whortlebury Plain. The Indian fachems had a French ambaffador at their courts,

who was a friar, to ftir them up againft the Englifli, and keep them in heart. This

prieft did his Htmoft to perfuade them to continue the war. But the French not

aflifting them with men, arms, and ammunition, as they promifed, the friar couid not

hinder them from begging a peace, which was concluded at Fort Pemmuquid, by thir-

teen fegamores and the Englifh commiilioners, who fet their names to the inftrument,

Auguft 1 1 , 1 693. By this treaty the Indians renounced their allegiance with the French,

owned themfelves fubjefts to the crown of England, confirmed the Englifl; in the

poffefTion of all the lands they had acquired and fubmitted the regulation of their trade

to the next general affembly, which gave great latisfaftion to the people of New Eng-
land ; the rather, becaufe hitherto the Indians had very honeftly kept their treaties,

but it was not long before it appeared that their new fpiritual guides, the French, had
taught them other principles.

4. It was not above a year before the jefuiis excited their new converts to break this

peace, concluded with heretics ; it is true, there was then a war with France, fo that as

ftatefmen and politicians the jefuits may be juftified, but then they mud lay afide all

pretences to chriftipnity ; for it is certain, there is nothing in our religion that counte-

nances a behaviour of this kind, and therefore we may fafely fay, that all their labours

tended to make thefe poor people rather tools to France than chriftians. Tlie firll

breaking out of the new war, which happened in the fpring of 1694, was without any
previous declaration, or even complaint that the terms had not been kept on the fide

of the Englilh, nor indeed was this ever fo much as pretended. A body of Indians and
French fell fuddenly on Oyllcr River Town, and feized near one hundred perfons,

twenty of which were of the trained-bands. One Blachford courageoufly defended his

houfe againft them, who defpairing to reduce him before fuccours came, left him, and
going to Mrs. Cuts's farm near Pifcataway, they murdered her and her family. They
made an incurfion into Middlefex county, and aflfaulted Groton, but were bravely re-

pulfed by Lieutenant Lukin, upon which they fell to plundering the plantations there-

abouts, killed twenty prifoners, and carried twenty more into captivity. They killed

one of the children ofMr. Grefham Robert, the minifter, and carried oft" another with

them; they murdered three perfons at work near Spruce Creek, and eight more at

Kittery, where they barbaroufly ufed a daughter of Mr, Downing. The favages fcalped

this young woman, and left her for dead, but flie recovered, and was living twenty

years after. Mr. Jofeph Pike, of Newburry. under-fheriff of Efl'ex, was murdered by
them, between Amefbury and Haverhill in that county.

To balance thefe lofles the Englilh feized Bommal'een, a famous fegamore, one of

thofethat figned the laft treaty. He pretended to be jull come from Candida, and that

he came on purpofe to put an end to thefe hofHlities. But it being proved that he was
a principal aftor in the late murders, he was lent prifoner to Bollon. 'i'he taking of

Bommafeen ftunned the Indians a little, and they were quiet for fix or feven months.

At laft a fleet of canoes came to an ifland a league from Pemmaquid, and font propofals

of peace to the garrifon. They owned their guilt in breaking the laft articles, but

threw the blame of it on the French. As a proof of their finccrity now they delivered

up eight captives, when they had above one hundred lUU in captivity. However, a

truce
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truce was granted for thirty days, and Colonel Phillips, the gallant Major Convers, and
Lieutenant Colonel Howthom, were appointed commiflioners to treat with them on the

part of the Indians, but becaufe they brought not Bommafeen with them, wbofe releafe-

ment was all they wanted, the Indian commiflioners broke off the conference, and went
away in difgull. They had left the Englifli planters in their captivity, contrary to their

promife to releafe them as a preliminary, which was a plain Indication they were not in

earneft. Advice wasfent immediately to all the Englifh garrifonsin the eaft to be upon
their guard; notwith(landing which. Major Hammond, of Kittery, fell into an
ambufcade, and was taken prifoner ; but having the good fortune to be tranfported to

Canada, he was very civilly treated by Count Frontenac, who bought him of his

Indian mailer, and fent him to Bofton by a veflel that came to Quebec for exchange
of prifoners. In Auguft a party of Indians came down to Bellerica on horfeback ; this

was pretty far within the Maffachufets. They killed and took fifteen perfons, and
plundered Mr. Rogers's houfe. This was the firfl time the Indians ever made life of
horfes. They look nine people out of Newbury in Eflex, and being clofely purfued by
Captain Greenleaf, a valiant and diligent officer, they fo wounded them when they
found they could not keep them, that they all died except one lad, which was a ligoal

proof of thdr barbarity.

Captain March, governor of Pemmaquid Fort, defiring to lay down his coihrniilion

towards the latter end of the year, he was fucceeded in it by Captain Chub. He
(hewed the bafcnefs of his fpirit, as well as the weaknefs of his underflanding, in one
of his firll exploits, after he had the command of this garrifon, by murdering
Edgeremet and Abenquid, and two other principal fegamores, who had figned the

lad treaty, and came to him on aiTurance of fecurity, to confer about a new one. la
Auguft the French landed fome foldiers out ofa man of war, the Newport, which they

had taken from the Englifii to aflift the Indians in his neighbourhood.

This news fo frightened the traitor Chub, that he furrendered the ftew and flrong

fort of Pemmaquid, without the firing one gun, within or without, though he had near

one hundred men in it double-armed. The iurprizing news of this lofs caufed a mighty
confternation at Bofton and all over New England. Governor Stoughton and the

council, immediately ordered three men of war in purfuit of the French, though it was
not probable that thefe fhips could be fitted for that fervice time enough to come up
with the enemy, who having done their bufinefs at Pemmaquid better than they ^oUld

hope for, were gone far enough out of the reach of the Englifh. Colonel Gedney
marched with five hundred men to the ealt, but the Indians were gone home, and he
could do nothing but ftrengthen the garrifons there. The favages, before their retreat,

killed five foldiers belonging to Saco Fort, who muft not be with their garrifon. And
one may obferve, that the greateft mifchief the Indians do, is by thefe ambufhes and
furprizes, which, confidering how they were almoft intermixed with them, it is

ftrange they (hould not be aware of, and guard againft ; for the country muft by this

time, and this means, be in a manner, as well known to them as to the favages.

Colonel Gedney arrefted Chub, and brought him to Bofton ; but nothing treafonable

being proved againft him, the government only took away his commiffion, and fent him
thence to his houfe at Andover, in Eflex county.

Some time after this the Indians entered Haverhill, and carried oft' thirty captives,

one of which was Haimah Duftan, a woman of a mafculine fpirit. She had lain in not

above a week, yet fhe and her nurfe walked one hundred and fifty miles on foot, to

the town where the Indian flie was to ferve lived. This woman being afterwards to

travel with the mafter and his family to a rendezvous of the army of the favages,
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where, according to the diabolical cuftom of them, (he, her nurfe, and other Engfiflr

prifoners, were to run the gauntlet ; Hannah watched her opportunity in the night, and
having animated her nurfe, and an Englifh boy who was with her, they three killed ten

of the Indians with their own weapons, and made their efcapes; for which aftion they
received a reward of fifty pound, from the general affembly, and prefents from particular

perfons to a good value. The Indians continuing their inroads, killed a man at York,
another at Hatfield, a third at Groton, and a fourth at Exeter ; which fhews us that the

New England people were in conflant danger, and harafled on every fide. The
Indians grew every day more barbarous and more implacable, as having the intrigues of

the Jefuits added to their own fiercenefs and thirft of blood.

They furprized and ftiot Major Froll and his two fons at Berwick, as they were
coming from church one Sunday, and going to his own houfe about ve miles off.

Two men that rid poft to carry this unwelcome news to the governor of Wells, fell

into an ambufcade as they were returning, and were killed, as were three men near

Nechawannic, and a dreadful defolation threatened the whole province j certainly more
for want of management than of power. The favages roafted a man to death a mile

and a half from Wells. Three foldiers, at Saco Fort, as they were cutting fire-wood,

for the fort at Caco Ifland, were fhot dead, while Lieutenant Fletcher, with his two fons„

who were appointed for their guard, were fowling in the woods j but the lieutenant and
his fons paid dearly for their negligence, for they fell into an ambufcade as they re-

turned, and were all three taken prifoners. The father and one of his fons died in

captivity, and the other made his efcape.

In the beginning of 1 697 the government of New Enghnd was alarmed with advice

that the French in Canada intended to make a defcent there ; that a fquadron of mea
ofwar was come from France to fupport the army of the Indians and French, that was ta

attack the Englifh by land. The lieutenant-governor and council prepared for a
vigorous defence ; the forts about Bofton were repaired ; the militia throughout the

whole province were raifed and well difciplined. Major March was ordered to the

eaft, with five hundred, to fcour the woods ; the Indians, who were gathering together

about Cafco Bay, retired as he approached them ; but the Major having put his men
aboard fome fliips failed up among the eaftern iflands, and landed on the banks of

Damafcatos river ; a very prudi:nt meafure, for he could not have overtaken the

Indians by land, before they had been got into their faftnefles. The Indians feeing this,

fell upon his men as they were getting afhore, but could not hinder their landing

;

upon which a fharp engagement enfued, and the Englifh drove the enemy to their

canoes, a fleet of which was in the river to receive them. The Englifh had about

twelve men killed, and as many wounded ; the enemies lofs was much greater ; but the

main advantage to the Englifh was, preventing the Indians joining the French, whO'

were approaching with the ihips of war and tranfports for a defcent ; but hearing of the

rout of their confederates, they made the befl of their way home to Europe, with the

French troops on board, to their no fmall difcredit.

A party of favages made an incurfion into Middlefex, and plundered Lancafter,

killing twenty men, among whom was the reverend Mr. John Whiting, the minifter,

and carried five into captivity. A month after they killed a poor man in the woods
near Oyfter River. In the beginning of the next year they made a defcent upon
Andover, and killed Captain Chub and his family. They alfo killed Colonel Dudley
Bradftreet, took his whole family, and were carrying them off ; but being clofely pur-

fued, they releafed them without doing them any mifchief. The favages were now in

motion to the weflward, and killed a man and a boy in the meadows near .Hatfield.

They
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They were purfued by a party of Englifh from Deerfield, of which one was killed by
the Indians, who, after that ran to the woods. They had attempted Deerfield on
Connecticut River, but were beaten off by the inhabitants, headed by their minifter,

Mr, John Williams. Thele fmall aftions feemed to prefage the end of this war, of
which the favages were as weary as the Englifli, and had no profpeft of making any
thing of it againd a people fo much fuperior to them in numbers, arms and ftores

;

but they ended it with the better grace, by means of the peace of Ryfwick, between
England and France. Upon which Count Frontenac fent to the fachem of the Hurons,
and told them he was no longer to fupport them in the war againft the Englilh, and
advifed them to make the befl: terms they could for themfelves.

The Earl of Bellamont was by this time arrived at New York, and a treaty of peace

with the Indians being fet on foot, he difpatthed Major Convers, and Colonel Philips,

to confer with the Indian fachems at Penabfcot. They began the conferences Oftober
the 6th, in which the Sachems excufed themfelves for breaking the peace, ftying, the

Jefuits would not let them alone till they bad done it ; and if the Earl of Bellamont,

and Count Frontenac, would not banifh thefe devils, they could not promife the next

peace would lall long. Major Convers and Colonel Philips concluded it with them on
the foot with the laft treaty ; to which they added a more formal fubmiflion to the

fovereignty of the crown of England ; wherein after acknowledging themfelves guilty

of breaking the laft peace, and in not fulfilling their engagements entered into thereby,

while they enjoyed the benefit of it, which they charge upon the evil counfels and
inftigations of the French, they proceed thus :

" Wherefore we, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, fegamores, captains, and
principal men of the Indians, belonging to the rivers of Kennebeck, Amonofcogin,

Saco, and parts adjacent, being fenfible of our great offence arid folly, in not com-
plying with the aforefaid fubmiffion and agreement, and alfo of the fufferings and
mifchiefs that we have hereby expofed ourfelves unto ; do, in all humble and fub-

miffive manner, caft ourfelves upon his majefty's mercy, for the pardon of all our
rebellions and violations of our promifes ;

praying to be receivfed into his majefty's

grace and proteftion ; and for, and in behalf of ourfelves, and of all the other Indians

belonging to the feveral rivers and places aforefaid, within the fovereignty of his

Majefty of Great Britain, do again acknowledge and profefs our hearty and fincere

obedience to the crown of England ; and do folemnly renew, ratify, and confirm, all

and every the articles and agreements contained in the aforefaid recited fubmiffion ; and
in teftimony hereof, we, the faid fegamores, captains, and principal men, have here-

unto fet our hands and feals, at Cafco Bay, near Mares Point, the 7 th day of January,

in the tenth year of the reign of his Majefty King William III. A.D. 1698-9. Sub-
fcribed by Moxus, and the reft of the fegamores and petty princes."

Thus ended, to the mutual fatisfadlion of both parties, the Indian war, with

refpeft to which the French writers have undoubtedly given a very falfe account,

and a ftill more falfe account of the peace; for they fay pofitively, that the

Indians infifted upon it, that they were not fubje£t to the crown of Great Britain ;

that they declared againft their occupying any of their lands ; and that they openly

profeffed they were, and would be friends to the French ; every tittle of which, as is

manifeft by their inftrument above recited, and cited for that purpofe, appears to be a
dired falfehood ; but in one thing I believe the French writers fpeak truth, which is,

with regard to the policy of the Indians, who made ufe of the fmall-pox for a pretence

to quit the Englilh army, in its march to attack the French colony of Canada by land,

ixom a forefight that if this expedition had been attended with fuccefs, the French

3 s* 2 muft
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mufl have abandoned their country, and they were unwilling to be left wholly at the

mercy of the Englifh.

Many ofour authors indeed, reprcfent the Indians as not capable of fo great a ftroke

in politics; but I have feen papers of Governor Dudley and William Penn, who were

very well acquainted with them, that feem to countenance this opinion ; for they fay,

they have ftrong natural parts, underftand their own intereft thoroughly, and do every'

thing with great deliberation. It is, indeed, certain, that they are wedded to their own
fentiments, and to their own manner of living, and therefore we muft refer their

politics to their maxims, and not pretend to judge of them by our own, with which

they have not the lead affinity or connexion.

5. We have, in the courfe of this work, given fo full and clear an account of the

manner in which all our colonies were fettled, and of the motives upon which different

Ibrts of people reforted to them, that the reader cannot be furprized at hearing their

religious affairs were in a very indifferent fituaiion, when in refped to temporal con>

cerns their condition was moft flourifhing. Several worthy perfons in the reign of

King Charles II. had ufed their endeavours to corred this evil, but their pious defireg

did not meet with proportionable fuccefs, which, however, was far from difcouraging

others from following their example ; but though they were fomewhat more fortunate,

chiefly from the affiftance given them by the pious Queen Mary, whofe charafter for

religion and virtue will live as long as there is cither religion or virtue in the world, yet

it was at lafl found, that nothing could be effedually done, unlefs the encouragers of

this noble defign of fpreading the chriflian faith through the Britifh dominions ia

America, were mcorf»orated by charter, the necefTity and expediency of which Dr.

Thomas Tenifon, then Archbifliop of Canterbury, undertook to reprefent to King

William III. and upon his reprofentation a charter was obtained, dated the 1 6th of

June, in the 13th year of his reign, by which feveral perfons, equally diflinguifhed by
their titles and virtues, were incorporated for that purpofe, under the mofl honourable

of all names, ** The fociety for the propagation of ihc gofpel in foreign parts."

This truly, fays the aufhor of the hillory of this fociety. Dr. Hiimphreys, was an

a£tion fuitable to Archbifhop Tenifon's public fpirit and honcft zeal for the Proteflant

religion, and exceedingly becoming his high ftation and authority in the church. The
American colonies, fure, can never, without the greateft veneration and gratitude,

remember him, when they fhall, many ages hereafter, feel the happy effefts of havi-iig

tlie chriflian religion planted among them j and refleft how hearty and forward

Archbifhop Tenifon appeared to obtain that charter, which gave life and authority to

fo glorious ;m undertaking ; nay, that his zeal and fpirit did not red here, he continued

to promote and guide, by his wife councils, the affairs of the fociety ; he paid them an
annual bounty of fifty pounds, during his life, and at his death bequeathed them a
thoufand pounds, towards the maintenance of the firft bifliop that fhould be fettied in

America. A charter being thus obtained, the next endeavour was to carry their

laudable defign into execution ; accordingly his grace tiie archbifhop, as empowed by
the charter, caufed fummons to be iffued for the members of the corporation, to meet
within the time limited ; and feveral met at the place appointed, on the 27th of June

170 1, and chofe proper officers for tranfafting the bufinefs. At following meetings

they made divers rules and orders for their more regular proceedings in the adminiftra*

tions of their trufl, and fubfcribed, among themfelves, near two hundred pounds ; for

defraying the charges of pafling the charter, maldng the common feal, and other

necfflary expenccs } they alfo ordered five hundred copies of the charter to be printed

8* forthwitli.
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forthwith, and diftributed amongfl: the members, to be fhewn by them to all proper •

perfons, the farther to notify the defign they were engaged in, and to invite more-

perfons of ability and piety to affift in carrying it on.

This ilep was but an opening of the matter to the public ; the fociety were diligent

to confidrr of farther and more effe£lual ways and means to obtain fubfcriptions and
contributions, fufficient to enable them to maintain the expence of fending many
miflionaries abroad. They immediately agreed that the bed argument to mankind was
example, and the moft efFe£lual means to engage others to contribute, was to lead the

wav themfelves, by fubfcribing towards the fupport of the work. Accordingly Arch-
bilhop Tenifon, the prefident, the vice-prefidents, all the bifliops and members then

prefent, did fubfcribe a yearly fum to be paid to the treafurer of the fociety for the
public uf( s, according to the form of fubfcription drawn up for that purpofe } having

now made this advance themfelves, they gave out deputations, under their common
feal, to feveral of their members, and other perfons of figure and intereft in the
counties of England and Wales ; fignifying their being conftituted and appointed by
the corporation to take fubfcriptions, and to receive all funis of money which fliould.

be fubfcribed or advanced for the purpofes mentioned in the charter ; and here it is to

be gratefully acknowledged, that feveral worthy perfons did, with a public fpirit, take

thel'e deputations to help on with a work fo truly for the national intereft, and the
honour of common chriflianity ; and did, by their example and inflanqes, fo influence

feveral well-difpofed perfons, that confiderable remittances of benefaftions to the cor-

poration were foon made, which enabled them to enter on the work with fuccefs.

There were likewife feveral confiderable fums of money fent into the fociety by perfons

who defired to conceal their names ; and the fame fpirit and ardour has continued

;

neither has the fociety wanted the encouragement and protection of the fucceffors of
their royal founder, particularly his late majefty King George I. and the fociety have
ftill increafing views of fuccefs through the favour of his majefty now reigning, from
his known zeal for the Proteftant religion, and royal care for the colonies, fo con-
fiderable a branch of the Britifh monarchy.

It is a thing that will certainly excite wonder in the minds of all calm and confiderate

people, let their religious fentiments or perfuafions be what they will, that this fociety,

with fcarce any fettled fund, fhould be able to maintain, for between forty and fifty

year:;, fo extenfive a fcheme as that of their charter, which tends to correft almoft all

the errors and miftakes that have hitherto happened in the management of our colonies j

for by their prudent and pious care, great clieck has been given to atheifm and irreli-

gion, a thing of great confequence in our fettlements, confidered in a political as well

as chriiUan light ; for without it there is no retraining the Indian traders from being

guilty of fuch immoralities, as render us defpicable in the eyes of the heathen Indians j

which, as may be eafily conceived, muft tend vaftly to our difadvantage, more efpe-

cially, if at the fame time we rcfled on the management of the French in this particular,

who are very careful in their endeavours to convert the Indians, and keep up a great

outward appearance of zeal for religion, which makes ftrong impreflions on the minds.

of the favagcs, even though they are not converted, nor have any inclination to become
Papifts. If by fuch methods they (liould fo far compafs their ends, as to convert many
of the Indians, and by that means awe and influence the reft ; it muft be accompanied
with circumftances very difagreeable to the inhabitants of our colonies, as from the fore-

going hiltory of the Indian war will appear.

But befides the many and great advantages that would refult from the thorough efta*

bliflihient of the Proteftant religion through the colonies, with regard to the conduct

and
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and behaviour of the people, and the great enlargement of power that would follow in

cafe the converfion of the Indians was undertaken by praflice as well as preaching, by
the examnle of the laymen, as well as the exhortations of the few clergy that are fent

thither ; there is yet another point that deferves as ferious regard. The negroes in the

fervice of our planters, are a prodigious body of people, and as there are but too many
juft caufes given for apprehending the deftruftion of whole countries from their plots

and confpiracies, which have been fometimes prevented by accidental, or rather provi-

dential difcoveries, when they were upon the very point of being executed ; fo it is

certain, that if thefe people, or the greateft part of them, could be converted, it would
not only prove a means of taking away thefe apprehenfions, but would alfo add a great

ftrength to the colonies, in which they are obliged to make ufe of negroes ; for thefe

people Would then conceive new notions of their condition, and coniider their being

lervants to Chriftians in the light rather of a blefling than a calamity ; it would not

only make them eafy, but cheerful in their fervitude, and by degrees would be attended

with more advantages than we can forefee, and yet a very ordinary degree of forefight

will not fail to (hew us a great many. That this is, and muft be, attended with many
difficulties, will be readily granted, but that it is very far from being iinprafticable, will

appear from what Dr. Humphreys tells us has been in this refpeft already done, and

which I take to be as material a point as any that occurs in the hiftory of this period.

The negro flaves, fays he, even in thefe colonies, where the fociety fend milFionaries,

amount to many thoufands of perfons of both fexes, and all ages, and moft of them
are very capable of receiving inftruftions ; even the grown perfons, brought from
Guinea, quickly learn Englifti enough to be underftood in ordinary matters ; but the

children born of negro parents in the colonies are bred up entirely in the Englifli lan-

guage. The fociety looking upon the inftruftion and converfiun of the negroes as a

principal branch of their care, efteeming it a great reproach to the Chriftian name, that

fo many thoufands of perfons fliould continue in the fame ftate of Pagan darknefs under

a chriftian government, and living in Chriftian families, as they lay before under in

their own heathen countries ; the fociety, immediately, from their firft inftitution,

drove to promote their converfion, and infomucli as their income would not enable

them to fend numbers of catechifts fufficient to inftruft the negroes, yet they refolved

to do their utmoft, and at leaft to give this work the mark of their higheft approbation.

They wrote, therefore, to all their miflionaries, that they (hould ufe their beft endea-

vonrs, at proper times, to inftrud the negroes ; and ftiould efpecially take occafion to

recommend it zealoufly to the mafters, to order their flaves, at convenient times, to

come to them, that they might be inftrudted.

Thefe directions had a good efteft, and fome hundreds of negroes have been

inftrufted, received baptifm, and been brought to the communion, and lived very

orderly lives. It is a matter of commendation to the clergy, that they have done thus

much in fo great and difficult a work. But alas ! what is the inftruftion of a few hun-

dreds in feveral years, with refpeft to the many thoufands uninftrufted, unconverted,

living and dying downright Pagans ? It muft be confeffed, what hath been done is as

nothing, with regard to what a true Chriftian would hope to fee effefted. But the dif-

ficulties the clergy meet with in this good work are exceeding great. The firft is, the

negroes want time to receive inftruftions ; feveral mafters allow their negroes only

Sundays for reft, and then the minifters of the parifties are fully employed in other

duties, and cannot attend them. Many planters, in order to free themfelves from the

trouble and charge of feeding and clothing their flaves, allow them one day in a week
to clear ground and plant it, to fubfift themfelves and families ; fome allow all Satur.

day J
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day ; fome half Saturday and Sunday ; others allow only Sunday. How can the negro

attend for in(lru£tion, who, on half Saturday and Sunday, is to provide food and rai-

niest for himfelf and family for the week following j the negro will urge in his own
excufe, that the fupport ot himfelf and all that is dear to him, ^ ' abfolutely depend
upon this his neceflary labour on Saturday and Sunday ; but if th. je not (Iriflly jufti-

tiable, yet it is certain the miferable man's plea will engage the reader's compaflion.

This is the cafe in fome colonies, in others it differs. In fome places the negroes do
the whole labour of the country in the field, in others they are ufed only as houfe fer-

vants. Another difficulty arifcs from the habitations and fettlements of the mailers

being at a great diftance from each other in moft places in the colonies, for which rea-

fon neither can a minifter go to many families, if the negroes were allowed time to

attend him, nor can a proper number of them alTemble together at one place, without

a confiderable lofs of time to their maflers. But the greatefl obftruftion is, the mafters

themfflves do not confider enough the obligation which lies upon them, to have their

flaves indrutted. Some have been fo weak as to argue the negroes had no fouls, others

that they grew worfe by being taught and made Chriftians. I would not mention thefe,

if they were not popular arguments (till, becaufe they have no foundation in reafon or
truth.

After the Society had given the general order mentioned before, to all their mif-

fionaries, for the inftruftion of the flaves, they agreed to ufe another method, which
they believed would more I'uccefsfully promote this work. They opened a catechifing

fchool for the flaves at New York, in the year 1704, in which city there were com-
puted to be about one thoufand five hundred negro and Indian flaves, and many of
their matters well difpofed to have them made Chriftians. The Society hoped this

example fet, might kindle a zeal in fome other good people, to carry on this work
which they were unable to eft'eft, and to ered fchools for the inftrudion of the negroes,

and to employ catechifts to teach them at appointed times ; and that the legiflature of
the colonies would by a law oblige all flaves to attend for inftru£tion. The Society

found foon, it was not eafy to procure a perfon proper to be a catechift : Mr. Elias

Neau, a layman, then living in New York city as a trader, was reprefented to be the

propereft perfon for that office. He was by nation a Frenchman, and made a con-

feffion of the Proteftant religion in France, for which he had been confined many years

in piifon, and fcven years in the galleys : when he got releafed, he went to New York,,

and traded there ; and had the charafter, from people of all perfuafions, of a man of
piety, - of fober deportment and ferious life. He accepted of the ofl'er of being catechift j

and his former fuiferings on account of his religion did, with great advantage, recom-
mend him to be a teacher of the Chriftian faith, and his humility enabled him to beat

with the many inconveniences hi teaching thefeji^oor people.

He entered upon his office in the year 1 704 with great diligence. At firft he was
obliged to go from houfe to houfe to inftruft the negroes ; this was out of meafure
laborious ; afterwards he got leave that they fliould come to his houfe ; this was a con-

fiderable relief. There were two obftruftions ftill ; the time was much too fliort, and
the place inconvenient, for teaching the great number of negroes; a little time in the

duik of the evening, after hard labour all day, was the whole time allowed them for

learning and for relaxation, and to vifit their wives and children, which were generally

in other families, not in their mafters. Ai this time their bodies were fo fatigued that:

their attention could not be great. They were dull and fleepy, and remembered they

muft rife early the next day to their labour ; the place alfo was incommodious, being

the uppennoft floor of Mr. Neau's houfe, and was not able to hold conveniently a fmall

pari
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part of the flaves that might refort thither. Befides, the negroes were much difcou*

raged from embracing the Chridian religion, upon account of the very little regard

(hewed them in any religious refpeft. Their marriages were perfornied by mutual

confent only, without the blefllng of the church ; they were buried by thofe of their

own country, or complexion, in the common field, without any Chridian office, per-

haps fome ridiculous heathen rites were performed at the grave by fome of their own
people. No notice was given of their bemg fick, that they might he vifited ; on thu

contrary, frequent difcourfes were made in convcrfation that they had no fouls, and
periihed as beads.

Mr. Neau contended with thefe difficulties, and notwithdanding all, proved an indru-

ment of bringing many to the knowletlge of the Chridian faith : no took great pains in

reading to them, in making ftiort colleftions out of books on the catechil'ni, and in

making an abdraft of the hidorical part of the Scriptures ; fo that many who could

not read, could yet, by memory, repeat the hidory of the creation of the world, the

flood, the giving of the law, the birth, miracles, and crucifixion of our Lord, and tlie

chief articles and do£h-ines of Chridianity. This was a work of great pains and
humanity. Mr. Neau performed it diligently, difcourfing familiarly with thofe poor

{>eople, and labouring earnedly to accommodate his difcourfc to their capacities. His

abours were very fuccefsfiil. A confiderable number of the flaves could give a fufficient

account of the grounds of their feith, sis feveral of the clergy, who examined ihe'i*

publicly, before they gave them baptifm, have acquainted the Society. In the menu
time, while the Society was thinking of farther ways to advance this work, a calamity

appeared, which mightily difcouraged this country from promoting the indrudlion cf

their flaves.

In the year 1712a confiderable number of the negroes of the Carmantee and Pappa
nations, termed a plot to dedroy all the Englifti, in order to obtain their liberty, and
kept their confpiracy fo fecret that there was no fufpicion of it, until it came to the

very execution ; however, the blow was, by God's aflldance, happily defeated. The
plot was this : The negroes fet fire to a houfe in York city, on a Sundny night in April,

about the going down of the moon ; the fire alarmed the town, who f;o ,1 all parts run

to it. The confpirators planted themfelves in feveral dreets and lanes leading to the

fire, and ftiot or ftaboed the people as they were running to it. Son)e of the wounded
efcaped and acquainted the government, and prefently by the firing a great gun from
the fort, the inhabitants were called under arms, and prevented from running to the

fire ; a body of men was foon raifed, which eafily fcattered the negroes ; they had
killed about eight perfons, and wounded twelve more. In their flight fome of them
fliot themfelves, others their wives, and then themfelves j fome abfconded a few days,

smd then killed themfelves, for fear of fcfeing taken, but a great many were taken, and
eighteen fuifered death. This wicked confpiracy was at fird apprehended to be general

among all the negroes, and opened the mouths of many to fpeak againd givmg the

negroes indru£tion. Mr. Neau durd hardly appear abroad for fome days, his fchool

was blamed, as the main occafion of this barbarous plot. But upon the trial of the

wretches, there were but two of all his fchool fo much as charged with the plot, and
only one was a baptifed man ; and in the people's heat, upon flender evidence, perhaps,

too hadily condemned j for foon after he was acknowledged to be innocent by the com-
mon voice J the other was not baptifed. It appeared plain that he was in the confpi-

racy, but guiltlefs of his mader's murder, who was Hooglands, an eminent merchant.

Upon full trial, the guilty negroes were found to be fuch as never came to Neau's

fchool i
and what is very obfervable, the perlbns whofe negroes were found to be mod:

guilty.
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faulty, were fuch as were the declared oppofens of making them Chriftians : howcv
,

a j^rt'iU jealoufy was now raifed, and the common cry was very loud againft iiiftrui. ig

tlie negroes.

The common-council of New York city made an order, forbidding the negrof 'o

^o about the llreets after fun-fet without lanthorns and candles. This was in oliitt,

forbidding them to go to Mr. Neau's fchool ; for none of them could get lanthorns, or

come to him before fun-fet ; but fome time after, the more ferious and moderate people

abated of this violence ; it appearing to be a plot of a few only, not a general one of all

the negroes, no coni'equcnce attended the aftion, and the people grew more compofed.

Robert Hunter, Ei'q. the governor of the province, obferved their fears were ill

grounded, and that Mr. Neau's fchoiars were not the guilty negroes ; and therefore, in

order to fupport the defign of inftruding them, he was pleafed to vifit his fchool,

attended by the Society's miflionaries and feveral perfons of note, and publickly de-

clared his approbation of the defign ; and afterwards, by a proclamation put out againd

immoralities and vice, he recommended to the clergy of the country, to exhort their

congregations from the pulpit, to promote the inftrudion of the negroes. This gave
new life again to the vrork, and the negroes frequented Mr. Neau's fchool as before

;

feveral were inftrufted, and afterwards examined publickly in the church before the

congregation, by the Reverend Mr. Vefey ; and gave a very fatisfadlory account of
their faith, and received baptifm.

The Society had accounts from time to time of Mr. Neau's diligence and fuccefs,

particularly one very ample teftimonial, figned by the governor (Robert Hunter, Efq.)

the council, the lord mayor, and recorder of New York, and the two chief iuftices,

fetting forth, That Mr. Neau had demeaned himfelf in all things as a good Chriftian,

and a good fubjedt ; that in the ftation of catechift he had, to the great advancement
of religion in general, and the particular benefit of the free Indians, negro flaves, and
other heathens in thofe parts, with indefatigable zeal and application, performed that

fervice three times a week ; and, that they did fmcerely believe, that as a catechift, he
did in a very eminent degree deferve the countenance, favour, and proteftion of the

Society. The Society were fully fatisfied with Mr. Neau's behaviour, and continued

to fend him numbers of catechii'ins and fmall tracts of devotion and inftrudtion, to give

among the flaves and fervants at his difcretion. Mr. Neau perfevered with the fame
diligence till the year 1722, in which he died, much regretted by all who knew his

labours.

The Society have been very careful in carrying on that great and good work, as far

as in their power lay, ever fince ; and though they have not-been fo fuccefsful as they

could have wiftied, yet their difappointments have not been of a nature to make them
defpair, and we may reafonably prel'ume, that by degrees, and by a conftant perfe-

verance, they will, in procefs of time, overcome all difficulties.

6. After the acceffion of Queen Anne to the crown, and this nation's engaging in

another general war againft France, it was thought a thing of very great confequence

to fecure the five Indian nations bordering upon New England and New York ; and
therefore, inllead oi waiting for an application from the Society, an order was direfted

to them from the Privy Council upon this fubjedt ; and they were diredied to fend over

miflionaries without delay, with a promife that they (hould be properly fupported ; and
this in terms that very plainly fliewed the Government looked upon it as a matter that

did not only regard the Church, but the State. The Society, upon this, fent over,

very foon after, one Mr. Moor, and intended to have fent oyer other miffionaries if his

endeavours had met with any fuccefs. The fcheme was very wife and very good, yet
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it did not anfwcr In the execution, for want, as I conceive, of proper expence about

k. In a national concern like this, money (hould not have been fpared, and ^rcat care

ought to have been taken in preparations before any thinjr had been haziirded in the

execution ; fo that a number of niifTionarics fliouKl have entered the Indian countries at

once, fomeor other of which would certainly have fallen upon the ri)^ht way of gaining

the alfedtion of thefe people, which it feems was not the good fortune of Mr. Moor
;

who arrivnig at New York in 1 704, was very well received by Lord Cornbury, who
was then governor of that colony, and who alfo gave him all the alliilance he could

defire in Iiis million ; but the Mohocks, tf> whom he addrelfed hiinfc-lf, did not treat

him as he expeded ; for at firft they feemed to exprefs very great fatisfattion at his

arrival, and to be extremely well pleal'cd with his concern for tlieir falvation ; but they

trifled with him afterwards, and at lafl gave him plainly to underlland, that his coniing

amongd them wouKl be to little purpofe ; for under pretence that religion was a public

concern, in which all their families and little clans had an equal concern, fo that he

could not be received by any without the common confent, they put him oft' from time

to time, and would have put him off for ever, if, after a year's waiting, he had not

returned to New York ; where he embarked on board a Ihip for England, but was

unhappily lod in his paflage.

Thus was the attempt fruflrated ; but the Society received accounts that this ill

fuccefs was owing not only to the averfion of the Indians to Chriftianity, but was very

much occafioned by the artifices of the French Jefuits, who indullrioufly obflrufted the

labours of the Englifh miflionaries among them, and left no means untrietl to feduce

them from their iideliiy to the crown of England, and keep them in a continual war
with the Englifh. And indeed all the evils that the I'lnglilh colonies have undergone
during the lafl war, have been occafioned by the Indians, that is, thofe Indians which
the Jefuits have by their artifices corrupted ; for among the five nations there is a great

number of French Jefuits, who are incorporated, by adoption, into their tribes, and as

fuch they oftentatioufly alTume Iroquois names ; and the chief of the poor filly Indians,

confidering them as perfons of their own blood, do intirely confide in them, and admit

them into their councils, from whence one may eafily imagine what dil'ordcrs the

Jefuits make in their afiairs. Befides, the Indians bordering on New England are the

moft cruel and barbarous of all the lavage nations, and have dellroyed all their innocent

neighbours. They are always unfixed, either rambling for feveral months together,

or hunting, or upon warlike expeditions ; and at their return to their villages, have

generally forgot all their former inllrudions, and it is impofiible for any miniller to

accompany them in their rambles of three or four hundred leagues at a time. After

this good endeavour was defeated, the Indians remained without inftruction, except

that Tome few were taught by the Dutch minifler at Albany. But the year 1709 pro.

duced an event, which the Society hoped might have had very happy conloquences,

and fixed Chrifl:ianity among the Iroquois. Four fachenip, or four chief perfons of

four nations of the Iroquois, came in the nature of ambailadors to England, confirming

the peace made with the governor of New York, and requelling her majedy would be

pleafed to dired that their fubjccts might be inltructed m Chriftianity, and nnnillers

might be fent to refide amongft them.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury received thereupon, the following letter from the

Earl of Sunderland, then one of her majefty's principal fecretaries of ilale.

My Lord, Whitehall, April 20, 17 10.

" The inclofed being a copy of what has been given to the Que^n, by the ambafTa-

dors lately arrived from t"r*e five Indian nations ; 1 am ordered by her majefty to tranf-
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niit it to your Grace, and to fignify to you her plcafurc, that you lay it bofdrc the

Sociiiy lor propagating religion, that they in;\y coiilidi-r what may be the moll proper

V/aya of cuhivaung that good difpolltion theft- Indians fecm to be in for receiving tiie

Chriflian t.iiih, and for fending tiiither fit perfons for tliat purpofe, and to report their

opiniua without lufs of time, that the fume may be laid before her majelly. •

"I am, &c. Sundcrlandy he"

The arrhbifhop was then much indifpofcd, and confined to his houfe with the gout,

and ihcrefori fignified to the fccretary of the Society to call a committee to meet at

Lautbeih ; a connnitte* uict, and it was agreed there, and afterwards by the Society at

a general meeting, that two miflionaries (hould be fent to the Mohock and Oncydcs's

Indians, with a falary of one hundred and fifty pounds fterling each, together with an
interpreter and fchool-maflcr, to teach the young Indians ; and this opinion was humbly
laitl before the Queen ; iier majefty was farther pleafed to direct, that a fort fhould be
built among the Mohocks, at the Government's expence, with a chapel and a manfion
houle for the minillcr, for his greater conveniency and fecurity, and that the religious

offices might be performed with due decency ; a fort was foon after built one hundred
and fifty feet fquare, and garrifoned with twenty foldiers and an officer, and a houfe and
cl)apel completed. The Reverend Mr. Andrews was appointed miffionary, and Mr.
Claufen, who had been feveral years employed as interpreter by the government of
New York, in tranfadions with the Indians, was received as interpreter to Mr. An-
drews, and Mr. Oliver made fchool-mafter. Mr. Andrews was particularly direded by
the Society, to ufe all poflible means to perfuade the Indians to let their children learn

Engliffi ; and the fchool-mafter was to make it his whole bufinefs to teach them. The
Society was now in good hopes this attempt would prove fuccefsful, fince her majefty'

was lo gracioufly pleafed to provide for the fecurity of the milFionary, by building a
fort juft by the Mohocks' caltle, to which the men and children might eafily refort to

be inftrutted ; and the fachems, the chief perftms of this people, had been in England,

received many marks of royal favour, had been eye-witnefles'of the greatuefs of the

nation, had been nobly entertained here, and carried home to their own covmtries

fafely and honourably, and had themfelves alfo defired their people might be inftrudteJ

in the Chrillian faith.

Mr. Andrews arrived at Albany in November 171 2. The fachems who had been
carried home before he went from I-'.ngland, were convened by order of the governor

of New York, to meet Mr. Andrews and the commiffioners for Indian affairs at Albany,

in order to give a public authority and fandtion to Mr. Andrews's miflion, and that the

fachems might receive him their miniller with greater folcmnity. The fachems came to

Albany, met the commiffioners for Indian affairs, and Mr. Andrews, the miffionary,

made a long fpeech to the fachems, reminding them how gracious her majefty was in

building a fort, fending a minifter to them
;
put them in mind how earneftly they had

requefted it ; and fet forth what advantages they and their children would reap by
being taught our religion and learning. A letter from the Archbiffiop of Canterbury

was delivered to them, and afterwards read to them in Indian by Mr. Claufen, the

interpreter of the province. Some of the fachems made fpeeches, and returned thanks

to the qUeen, exprcfled a great fatisfadion in having a minifter fent them, and received

Mr Andrews as fuch, and promifed him all civil and kind ufage.

The whole affair was tranfafted with much ceremony, the fachems returned home,
Mr. Andrews ftaid fome time at Albany to refrelh himfelf ; foon after he went up to the

fort, two bundled miles from New York, accompanied by Robert Livingfton, Efq.
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the mayor of Albany, Capt. Mathews, Mr. Stroopman of Schene£lady, the Reveren<il

Mr. Barclay, and feveral other gentlemen : he was prefently vifited by a great many
Indians, men, women, and children, who faluted him with abundance of joy, and bid

him welcome to their country. The caftle or chief town of thefe Mohocks is neigh-

bouring to the queen's fort, confifting of about fifty wigwams or houfes ; thefe wigwams
are huts made of mats, or barks of trees put together with poles about three or four

yards high. The Mohocks clothing is a fliort cloke, like a mantle, made of a blanket,

or bear-ikin. Their bed is a mat, or (kin, laid on the ground. They paint and ^reafe

themfelves very much with bears fat clarified. They cut the hair oft' from one fidt of

their heads, and tie up fome of that on the other fide in knots, on the crown, with

feathers. The men are very flothful, the women very laborious, mere fervants to their

hufbands. They carry all burdens, fetch the venifon home their hufbands kill (the

men are too lazy to bring it), get in the wood to burn and drefs it ; carry their children

on their backs in their rambles of many hundreds of miles ; hoe the ground and plant

all the Indian corn that is raifed. The language of thefe people is very difficult, their

ideas are very few, and their words therefore not many, but as long as fentenccs, ex-

prefling by a long rumbling found what we do in a fhort word. There is here no
manner of conveniency of life for a miflionary ; for four or five months in the year

there is fcarce any ftirring abroad, by reafon of the extraordinary coldnefs of the wea-

ther, and the deep fnows that fall ; and in the fummer-time, the flies and muflietoes are

almod intolerable, and the rattlefnakes very dangerous : the neareft place of getting

any provifions is at Schene£lady, twenty-four miles diftant, or from Albany forty-four

miles off. The road to thefe places is, for the mod part, only a fmail, rough Indian

path through vafl; woods, where riding is very dangerous, by reafon of the road being

in many places flopped with fallen trees, roots, ftones, and holes ; befides many fteep

hills, and dead fwainps or bogs in the way ; there was nothing defirable to be feen ;

the face of the earth rude and uncultivated, like the wild inhabitants; no pleafure to

be found but that of doing good to the miferable natives.

Thefe were the circumftances of the place and people, whither IVTr. Andrews was

appointed ; and notwith (landing all thefe inconveniencies he refided there, and invited

the Indians to come to him ; many came : he ufed very often to difcourfe with them,

initruftingthem in the chief articles of the faith, and giving them fhort general accounts

of our celigion. This was done by the help of Mr. Claufen, who always attended and

interpreted to the Indians. Mr. Claufen had been formerly taken prifoner by the Indians,

lived long among them, and underflood tlieir language fufficiently. Mr. Andrews
ufed to draw up (hort accounts of the ChrilUan dodrines, and fome iiiftorical parts of

the Bible
;

particularly the creation of the world, and miracles of the Lord. The
interpreter ufed to read them to the Indians, and divine fervice ufed to be performed

in Englifh to the foldiers in the garrifon. The fchoolmafter, Mr. Oliver, opened his

fchool ; the Indians, at firll, fent many of their children ; he began to teach them

Englifli ; the parents obftinatcly refufed to have them taught EngHfli ; all poflible

endeavours were ufed to perfuade them, they Hill perfilled. Mr. Andrews fent this

account to the Society, and rather than quite break with the Indians, the fchoolmaller,

and interpreter, began to teach tiie children a little in Indian. The Society were

forced to comply with the Indians obdinacy : they procured an impreifion of horn-

books and primers in Indian, for the children, fent them great nmubcrs, as alfo lea-

thern ink-horns, pen-knives, a quantity of paper of feveral forts, and feveral other

little neceflaric^s. The children were now taught in Indian, and were treated witli great

kindnefs ; no corre£lion dared to be ufed, for the parents were fo fond of their

children.
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children, and valued learning fo little they thought it not worth gaining, at the leaft

difpleafing of their children.

To engage them farther to learn, Mr. Andrews ufed to give the children who came
to fchool victuals, and fome fmall utenfils for their parents. The children ufed often

to come for the fake of getting viftuals, for the Indians are frequently drove to great

extremities on account of their making little or no provifion before hand. The children,

had a good natural capacity, and an aptnefs for learning ; many of them begun to read,

and fome to write. This method of giving them victuals, engaged the parents to fend

them for fome time to fchool. In the mean time Mr. Andrews proceeded to inftru£t

the grown Indians by help of the interpreter, in fome of the chief articles of faith, and
rules of life ; divine fervice was conftantly performed on Sundays and holidays in Eng-
lifli, to the foldiers, and fuch Indians as underftood any Englilh frequently attended in

the chapel : the chapel was very deceutly adorned ; (^u^en Anne had given a hand-
fome furniture for the communion-table ; the imperial arms of England painted on
canvas were fixed up in the chapel. Archbifhop Tenifon gave twelve large Bibles very

finely bound, for the ufe of the chapel, with painted tables containing the Creed,
Lord's Prayer, and Ten Commandments. Mr. Andrews was very civil to all the

Indians who came to hear him ; ufed frequently to entertain them at his houfe, and
give them provifions home with them when they wanted very much, and that they

often did.

The Society, fmce they could by no means prevail with the Indians to learn Englifh,

neither young nor old, laboured to get fome good tranflations made of parts of the

Scripture, at leaft, into the Indian language, though exceeding improper to convey a
due idea of the Chriftian doctrines ; as being willing, by all methods of compliance, to

gain fomething upon them : the Society were much affifted in this by Mr. Freeman,
a very worthy Calvinift minifter ; he had been five years minifter at Scheneftady, to

a Dutch congregation, and had been employed by the Earl of Bellamont, in the year

1700, to convert the Indians. He had a good knowledge of the dialeft of the

Mohocks, which is underftood by all the Iroquois, who reach near four hundred miles

beyond Albany. The Society applied to him for any proper papers wrote in that lan-

guage, which he might have. He acquainted the Society, that he had tranflated into

Indian, the Morning and Evening Prayers from our Liturgy, the whole Gofpel of St.

Mathew, the three firft chapters of Genefis, feveral chapters of Exodus, feveral Pfalms,

many portions of the Scripture relating to the birth, pailion, refurreftion, and afcenfion

of our Lord ; and feveral chapters of the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, particularly

the fifteenth chapter, proving the refurrection of the dead. He very frankly gave the

Society a copy of thefe tranflations, which were fent to Mr. Andrews for his help, and
they were a great help to him. He ufed frequently to read fome of thefe to the Indians,

and they could comprehend well enough by his reading. But the Society were defirous

fome part of the Scriptures might be printed in Indian, and the copies given to the

Indians, and they taught at leafl to read that ; accordingly the Morning and Evening
Prayer, the Litany, the Church Catechifm, Family Prayer, and feveral chapters of the

Old and New Teftament were printed at New York. The copies were fent to Mr.
Andrews, and he gave them to fuch of the Indians as knew any thing of letters.

He had hopes now of fome fuccefs in his million ; feveral of the women and fome
men began to lead more orderly lives. I'hey were inftrufted, and retained well in

their memory what the chief articles of our faith are, and rules of life ; a good number
were baptized, and particular accounts were fent regularly to the Socfiety. Mr. An-
drews was willing to try what good he could do in another nation of the Indians ; he

travelled
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travelled to the caftle of Onydans, one hundred miles diflant from the Mohocks ; the

country all the way was a vaft wildernefs of wood, and the road through it was a narrow
path. He was forced to carry all neceflaries with him, and at night to lie upon a bear's {kin.

When he arrived at the caftle he was vifited by more than one hundred people, who
feemed all glad to fee him ; he read feveral papers to them, ftaid fome time with them,
and, after inftruftion, baptized feveral, whofe names have been tranfmittcd to the

lociety. Mr. Andrews afterwards returned to the Mohocks, his place of refidence.

In a fliort time the Indians grew weary of inftrudibn ; the men grown would go out in

bodies a hunting for feveral months, and forget all they had been taught ; and the

young boys, when they grew up, were taken out by their fathers to hunt, and fo loft

all they had got. This roving life utterly deftroyed all the miflionary's and fchool-

mafter's labours.

But befides this difficulty, and the natural averfenefs of the Indians to learning, two
misfortunes happened which created a jealoufy, and afterwards a hatred in the Indians

againft all the Englifli as well as againft their religion. Some jefuits, emifiaries from
Quebec, among the Canada Indians, adjoining to the Iroquois, had infufed into the

minds of thofe people, that the Englifh did not intend, by building a fort among the

Iroquois, to teach them their religion, but to cut them all oft' at a proper jundure ; and
that a box had been found accidentally, left by the Englifli when they attempted

Quebec, containing papers which difcovered this intention of the Englifli. The Canada
Indians believed this idle ftory, and fpread it among all the Iroquois. This ftirred up
fome jealoufy, but a further misfortune quite fet the Indians againft the Englifli ; fome
of the Tufcararo Indians who had fled from North Carolina after the war there with the

Englifli, came and fettled in the country of the Oiiontages, one of the Iroquois nations

bordering on the Mohocks. Thefe people being enraged at the Englifli, ftirred up the

Onontages againft them, telling them they had been nioft barbaroufly ufed and drove

out of their country, and the Englifli watched only for an opportunity to extirpate them
too. The other Indians were too eafily perfuadecl to believe every thing the Tufcararo

Indians told them ; fo that when any of thefe people came by the Mohocks Caftle and
the Queen's Fort, in their way to Albany, to trade and buy themfelves neceflliries,

they ufed only to mock at Mr. Andrews when he would ofler to talk to them about

religion, and when he proffered to go to their abode they abfolutely forbade him.

In a little time the old Mohocks left oft" coming to the Chapel to Mr. Andrews, and
the children came no more to fchool. Mr. Andrews wrote the fociety word of the ill

fuccefs of his mifllon, though he had fpared no pains ; that the hopeful beginnings

proved of no eft'edt at laft ; and that he began to defpair of converting tlie Indians. The
lociety found now, from feveral accounts, that the miflion among the Indians proved

fruitlefs ; that it was not poflible to teach them the Chriftian religion, before they were
in fome degree civilized ; and they found the following difficulties did only hinder that.

No way could be found to engage the Indians to lead a fettled life, to apply themfelves

to cultivate the ground, to build towns, and to raife cattle ; they would ftill rove through

their vaft woods many hundreds of milca, depending for their fubfiftence upon the game
they could kill. They would eat all forts of carrion, and in fome long rambles, when
by various accidents they could get no game, would kill and eat one another, even their

wives, and that without any concern or remorfe. Generally half of a hord or nation

went out a hunting or a warring upon a neighbouring nation together, and on thofe

expeditions forgot all the little they had learned, and at their return were as mere
favages as ever. They could not be diffuaded from taking wives and leaving them at

their pleafure ; this not only hindered religion from being fixed among them, but

was
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was the caufe that a great many aged men and women perifhed miferably, as having

no one to take any care of them.

They would, in their wars, ufe the greatell barbarities, and deftroy all the prifoners

they could take, by fuch extreme tortures, it would move too much horror in the reader

to repeat in this place. It is true, they were very fond of their children, but they per-

verted even fo good a principle ; they would not oblige them to learn any manual art^

or our language, but let them live a lazy beftial life : nay, fome of the young children

who have by chance fallen into the Englifli hands, and lived in families, been taugh.

our language, learnt a decent behaviour, and known fomething of tillage or handicraft;

when they have grown up have run wild again, have thrown oft" their clothes, and"

chofe rather to ramble naked alinofl in the woods with their own people, than to live a
fober and fettled life. But th' greatell obftruclion to their being civilized, was their

greedinels of flrong liquors, i ipecially rum, and the fatal effeft drunkennefs hath upon
them. V\rhcn they drink thcv will never leave off till they have gone to the greateft

cxcefs, and in this condition they are niofl: wretched objects. They grow quite mad^
burn their own little huts, murder their wives and children, or one another ; fo that

their wives are forced to hide their guns or hatchets, and themfelves too, for fear of
mifchief. And if the men, through this exccfs, fall into any ficknefs, they perifh.

miferably, as having :io methods of helping themiclves by phyfic or otherwife.

It is, indeed, matter of great wonder, that thefe wretched people who have lived

joining to the Englifli fettlemeuts fo many years, and cannot but obferve that the
Englifli, by agriculture, raife provifions out of a fmall fpot of ground, to fupport in

plenty great numbers of people ; whereas they, by their hunting, cannot get a wretched

iubfiflence out of all their wildcrnefles of feveral hundred leagues in extent, fhould fl:ill

refufe to till their ground or learn any manual art ; fliould ftill live a brutal life, infen-

fible of Ihame or honour. It is true, the Englifli have taken from them exceeding large-

countries, yet this, f^ir from being a prejudice, would be a vafl; advantage to them, if

they would but learn the Englilh language, ra'ts, and induflry. They have ftill an
immenfe extent of land, part of which, if duly cultivated, is able to maintain many
millions of people more than they are. It might have been imagined the Sachems^

that is, thoL' petty kings who were in England in the late Queen's time, fliould have

been fo ftrongly alleged with feeing the grandeur, pleafure, and plenty of this nadon^

that when they came to their own countries, they v.'ould have tried to reduce their

people to a polite life ; v/ould have employed their whole power to expel that rude bar-

barifm, and introduce arts, maimi-rs, and religion ; but the contrary happened ; they

funk tlicmfelves into their old brutal lif^ ; and though they had feen this great city,

when they came to their own woods tlvjy grew all favage again.

Mr. Andrews wrote feveral accounts more in 17 18, that all his labours proved

incfleftual. That the Indians would not fend their children to fchool, and nobody
came to the chapel ; that the four other nations of the Iroquois, as they came by the

Ivlohocks Calllo, infultcd and threatened him; that the interpreter and fchool-maller

pt rceivcil all their labour was loit, and that they were frequently in danger of their

lives if they went out of the fort. The fociety received thefe accounts with much dif~

fatisfiiftion, as being extremely contrary to what their good defires had made them
hope. However, they were fo unwilling to abandon this wretched people to themfelves,

that they would not diiinifs Mr. Andrews from his mifiion, upon his own reprefentation

of his ill fuccef^;. 'i'hey wrote to the governor of New York, Robert Hunter Efq.

acquainted him with tlie accounts they had received, and requeftcd the favour of his.

Excellency to caufe an inquiry to be made, whether Mr. Andrews's labours were fa

fiuitlefs
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fruitlefs among the Indians, and fubmitted to his judgment to difniifs Mr. Andrews if

they Ihould be fo found. The accounts tranfmitted hither were found true upon exa-

mination, and Mr. Andrews left that miferable race of men.
We have chofen to give the whole of this remarkable account together, that the

reader may fee, and be fully apprifed of the many and great obftacles that lie in the

way of our bringing the Indians to embrace our intereft together with our religion ; but

there are ftill hopes, that as the fociety proceeds in the great defign of fettling a regular

clergy in our colnnies, and thereby influencing the planters, not only to profcfs, but

to Jhew themfelves Chriftians ; thefe obftacles will be leflened by degrees, and the

Indians come to have a better opinion of our faith, in the fame proportion that they

grow better pleafed with the juftice and regularity of our behaviour towards them ; but

in the mean time what has been related fliews that this important taflc has not remained

imattempted, and that if it has been in fome meafure interrupted, this interruption

was occafioned by accidents unforefeen, inevitable, and in their nature hitherto

unconquerable.

7. But it is now time for us to proceed to that great and fingular expedition, under-

taken in the Queen's reign, for difpoflefling the French of Quebec, and driving them
entirely out of Canada. This was firft conceived prafticable, and meafures taken for

putting it in execution, in the year 1707, at which time the Earl of Sunderland, then

fecretary of ftate, wrote to the government of New England, to prepare for giving

what affiftance lay in their power, towards a defign of fuch importance to, and fo often

recommended by, the people of that colony ; w!io from the time Sir William Phipps

mifcarrled in it, were continually wilhing for an opportunity to recover their credit, and
to revenge their lofs upon the French, by renewing their attempts upon Canada. The
perfon then intended to command the land troops, was General Maccartney, and every

thing was fettled v/ith refpecl to his voyage, when the fatal battle of Almanza, in Spain,

made it abfolutely neceflTary to fend the troops defigned for this fcrvlce into that country,

to prevent the iotal ruin of the late Emperor's, then King Charles, aliairs. The cir-

cumftances of the war in fucceedlng years hindered the revival of this project till the

change of the mlniftry, and then it was refolvcd upon afrefli, as the moil efteftual

means of forcing France into a fpeedy and folid peace.

How it was executed is a very hard tafk to fay ; but we will make ufe of the account

publifhed by the fecretary of the admiralty, who had it in his power to give the fullell

and falreft relation of this matter ; and if he has not done fo, we know not

whereto find a better. He tells us the Queen's inftructions to Sir Hovenden Walker,
Rear Admiral of the White, were dated the i ith day of April 171 1, by which he was
ordered to take under his command, the Torbay, a (hip of eighty guns, the Edgar,

Swiftlhure, and Monmouth, of feventy guns ; and Dunkirk, Sunderland, Kingfton,

and Montague, of fixty guns, with two bomb veffels ; as alfo the Leopard and Saphire,

one of fifty and the other of thirty guns, lent before to North America ; with all thefe,

except the two lad, together with the ftore-ihips and tranfports defigned on the expe-

dition, he was, as foon as might be, to rendezvous at Spithead ; and when Mr. Hill,

General and Commander in Chief of the forces, fhould be embarked, and the troops

on board, he was, with the firit opportunity of the wind, to proceed to Bolton in New
England, without touching at any ifland, country, or place, if it could poflibly be

avoided ; and as he was required to appoint proper fignals and places for rendezvous,

in cafe of feparation, fo was he to give ftrid orders to the captains of the (hips under his

command, that if they happened to be fo feparatcd, they fliould not inform the enemy,
or any other, on what defign they were going.
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• Tn his paflage to Bofton, the chief town in New England, he was, when himfelf and
the General fhould judge it moft proper, to detach one (hip of war or more to convoy
direftly to New York the tranfport fhips, in which were laden artillery, filks, cloaths,

and accoutrements, with other things, for the ufe of the forces to be r;iifed there, as well,

as in the Jerfeys and Penfylvania ; the fame to be delivered as the General fhould

direft ; and then the Ihips of war were to be ordered to return to Bofton ; but if itr

fhould not be judged proper to make fuch detachment, the tranfports were to be fent to-

New York, under a fufficicnt convoy, when he arrived at Bolton ; and thefaid convoy,
to bring there fuch neceflaries imd ftores as fhould be provided for the fquadrcn and
forces. When he arrived at New England, he was to take the Leopard and Saphlre,

under his command, and confider whether it might be neceffary to make any addition

to the fquadron by the convoy to the New England maft (hips or others ftationed on
the coaft of America, which he was empowered to do ; and if the General Ihould, upon
advifing with him, th'nk it practicable to fend any of the tranfports with fomc of the

new raifed troops in New England, to garrifon Annapolis Royal, lately called Port
Royal ; and to bring from thence the marines left there, or any part of them, or the

artillery, or ftores of war, he was to appoint a fufiicient convoy, with direftions for

them to return forthwith to New England.

He was, when at Bofton, to take under his care all tranfport vefTels, ketches, hoys,

boats, and other neceflaries provided in New England ; and as foon as the forces from
thence, and thofe raifed there, fliould be on board, he was to fail with them into the.

river of St. Laurence up to Quebec, in order to attack that place ; and being arrived,

to make a proper difpofition of the ftiips for that purpofe, as well of fuch as might be
fit to be employed before the town, as others ; upon confulting with the General to

pafs the place, and proceed up the river towards the lake, not only to prevent any com-
munication with Quebec, but to protect the canoes and boats with the forces from New
York, to which end he was empowered to convert fomc of the fmall veiTels fent from
thence to New England, into frigates fuitable to the navigation of the upper part of the

river, and to man and arm them accordingly at New England, or elfewhere ; he was
to affift the General with veflels and boats proper for landing the forces and embarking

them again, but more efpecially upon his arrival at Quebec, or frefli tranfporting them
from place to place.

He was alfo ordered to fend to the General fu( h marine foldiers as fliould be on board
the fquadron, when he fliould demand the fame ; which he was to have the command
of while employed on fliore ; befides which, he w to aid him with fuch a number of
feamen, gunners, guns, ammunition, and other ftoreb from the fliips, as he fliould demand
for the land fervice ; which feamen were to aflift in di awing and mounting the cannon,

or otherwife, as fliould be found neceflary. He was Itriftly.required to lofe no time in

proceeding to New England, and proceeding from thence to the River St. Laurence
;

nor in putting in execution the fervice at Quebec ; but that on his part, all expedition

fliould be ufed in the redudtion of the place, and of the country of Canada, or New
France ; and in the feafonable return of the fquadron and tranfports. Her Majefty

empowered him to direct the commiflary of the ftores to deliver to any fliip or vefl"el,

whether of war or otherwife, any provifions or liquors under his care ; he was likewife

to provide any other naval ftores for the ufe of the fquadron ; and in cafe of fuccefs it

Ihould be found neceflary by him and the General to have a naval force left in the river

of St. Laurence, he was to appoint fuch part of the fquadron to remain there as might

be judged proper for taking care to make fuitable provifion for the maintenance and
repair of fuch fliips j and the like liberty was given as to any of the fmaller veflels,
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fuch as tranfports or otherwife, or to make ufe of any of the enemy's flilps that might

"be taken, if proper, to bring into Europe fuch governors, regular troops, reh'gious

perfons, or others whom the General, by his inftrutlions, was tiirefted to fend away
from Canada, with commiflaries, ftores, and provifions for their tranfportation.

Thefe fervices being direfted, he was to take on board the General, if he fhould

think fit to return, and fuch of the forces as might not be left in Canada, and haften

with the fquadron and tranfports out of the river ; and if the feafon of the year would
permit, he was to proceed to, and fummon and attack, Placentia in Newfoundland, in

fuch manner as General Hill fhould direft ; which fervice being over, he was to order

fuch fhips of war as did not properly belong to the fquadron under his command, to

return to their feveral llations, dire^ing the mafters of the tranfports which he fhould

have no occafion for, to go and feek freight either upon the continent of America or in

the iflands, to eafe the public of the farther charge of them, and for the benefit of the

trade of Great Britain. Laflly ; it was recommended to him, as it was to the General

of the land forces, to maintain a conflant good underflanding and agreement, and on
all occafions to render each other all neceflfary and requiflte allidance ; and if any dif-

ferences fhould arife between them, upon any conflrudion of command, or the nature

of command in the fervice, or otherwife howfoever, the Queen was pleafed to referve

the determination of the fame to herfelf, at their return to Great Britain, without pre-

judice to either of them in fubmitting to each other for the good of her Majefty's

fervice.

And that he might be fufficiently informed of her Majefty's defign upon Canada,

and of the preparations direfted to be made for the carrying it on, to the governors of

New York and Maflachufefs Bay, and New Hants ; as alfo of the additional inftruc-

tions to the governors of New York, and of thofe to Francis Nicholfon Efq. and the

feveral governors of the colonies of Connefticut, Rhode Illand, Providence Plantation,

and Penfylvania.

Thefe were the contents of the Queen's orders to Sir Hovenden Walker, prepared

without fo much as confulting the then Lords Commifiioners of the Admiralty, either

as to the fitnefs of the fliips appointed for the expedition, or the nature of the navigation ;

but on the contrary, the defign on which ther were bound was rather induflrioufly hid -

from them, as may appear by fome letters to Sir Hovenden Walker, before he failed

from Spithead, by which the fecretary fcemed to value himfelf very much, that a defign

of this nature was kept a fecret from the admiralty, who, had they been confulted,

would not, I am apt to think, have advifed the fending fhips of eighty and fcventy

guns to Quebec, fince the navigation up the river of St. Laurence, was generally

efteemed to be very dangerous ; nor were their lordfhips permitted to know any thing

of this matter, at leaft not in form, until advice received, that the French were equipping

a confiderable fquadron at Breft, which fome of the miniftry might be apprehenfive were
defigned to intercept Sir Hovenden Walker ; but it was too late to take any proper

meafures for preventing it, if the enemy had really had any fuch intention. Having thus

given a brief account ofwhat fteps were taken to fet forth this fquadron, which, ere it

returned, put the nation to a very confiderable expence, it remains that we accompany
them on the expedition, and I fliall give as particular an account of their proceedings as

the papers which I have before me, will enable me to do.

Sir Hovenden Walker was under fail with the fhips of war and tranfports ofl' of

Dunnofe on the 29th of April, 17 11 ; but coming off of the Start the ifl of the next

month, a wefterly wind obliged him to put in at Plymouth ; being the length of the

&• Dead
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Dead Man the 4th, he met with the Kent, EfTex, and Plymouth, which (hips he took
with him fome leagues into the fea, and then left them to their former fervice ofcruizing
from the foundings. The 24th of June he arrived at Nantafket, near Bofton in New
England, having then with him five fhips of the third rate, fix of the fourth, one of

the fifth, and two bomb-veffels. But not meeting with that ready afliftance which was
expefted from the government and people of that country, it was the 30th of July

before he failed from thence, and then he was on his way to Quebec, with the Britifn

and New England forces. The 14th of Auguft he got the length of the Birdlflands,

which lie about two hundred and fifty leagues from Cape Ann j and having fent the

Chefter, Leopard, and Saphire, to cruize between Placentia and Cape Breton, on the

ifland oppofite to Newfoundland, expefted their joining him in his paffage to Quebec

;

the former of which fhips had taken and fent into Bofton, before he failed thence, a

fhip of about one hundred and twenty tons, with ten guns, and had feventy men on
board, whereof thirty were foldiers for the garrifon of Quebec.

The LeoftofF, Veverfliam's Enterprize, and Tryton's Prize, all fmall veffels, which
were ftationed at Nc" York and Virginia, he ordered to join him off of Cape Breton,

bebg impowered by 11 r Majefty's orders fo A do, if he fliould find it neceffary, and this

the rather becaufe they might be of good ufe to him in his proceeding up the river to

Quebec, which navigation moft of the people with whom he had fpoken reprefented to

be very dangerous ; and therefore he rightly judged the Humt jr and Devonlhire,

which mounted eighty guns each, too big to be ventured thither ; for which reafon he
fent them home, and Ihifted his flag on board the Edgar, a ftiip of feventy guns.

General Hill removing into the Windfor, which carried ten lefs ; but fince he had in-

formation that a fhip of fixty guns, and another of thirty, were expected from France

very fliortly ; he ordered the aforefaid fhips Humber and Devonfhire, to cruize in the

opening of the bay of St. Laurence, until the laft of Auguft, and then to purfue their

voyage home.

He had very fair weather until he got into the aforefaid bay, when it came changeable,

fometimes thick and foggy, and other while calm and little winds, and the navigation

appeared to be intricate and hazardous. The i8th of Auguft, when he was ofFGafpe

Bay, near the entrance of the river Canada, it blew frefh at north-weft, and left the

tranfports fhould be feparated, and blown to leeward, he anchored in that bay ; where,

ftaying for an opportunity to proceed up the river, he burnt a French fhip which was

a fifhing, not being able to bring her off. The wind veering wefterly the 20th of

Auguft, he had hopes of gaining his paffage ; but the next day afternoon it proved

foggy, and continued fo all night and the day following, with very little wind till the

afternoon, when there was an extreme thick fog and it began to blow hard at eaft-

fouth-eaft, which rendering it impoffible to ftcci any courfe with fafety, having neither

fight of land or foundings, or anchorage, he, by the advice of the pilots then on board

him, both Englifli and French, who were the beft in the fleet, madevhe fignal for the

fhips to bring to with their heads fouthward, at which time it was about eight at

night, believing that in that pofture they fhould not come near the north fhore, but'

rathe • have driven with the ftream in the mid-charmel ; but on the contrary, as they lay

with their heads fouthwards, and the wind eafterly, in two hours time he found himfelf

on the north fhore among the rocks and iflands, at leaft fifteen leagues farther than the

log-line gave, where the whole fleet had like to have been loft ; the men of war efcaped

with the utnioft difliculty, but eight tranfport fhips were call away, and almoft nine

hundred officers, foldiers, and feamen perifhed.
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The French pilot, who, as it was faid, had bcon forty voyages in tiiis river, and

eighteen of them in command, informcil him, that whon it happens to be fo foggy as to

prevent the fight of the hind, it is impofliblcto judge of tiie currents, or to fleer by any

courfe ; for he himfelf had loll two fliips, and been himfelf near the fouth, infomuch

that it was extremely difficult to procure men in France to proceed on fo dangerous a

navigation, fincc almod ^vcry year they fuflered iliipwreck. Thus it appeared how
things have been mifrcprefenled in Great Britain, by thofe who pretend to aver that

fleets of (hips might fafely proceed up the river to Quebec ; and it was demonftrable

that the people of Bofton knew not any thing of what they propofed, when fchemes

were laid for fuch an expedition. After this unhappy difafter, and when Sir Jlovendem

Walker had plied two days with very frefli gales, between the weft and the fouth, to

iave what men and other things he could, he called a council of war, and upon
enquiring ot the pilots (who had been forced on board the fhips by the government of

New England;, and dujy examining into every circumftance, it was judged impracticable

for a fleet to get up to (Quebec, fince there were fo many apparent dangers, and no
pilots qualified to take the charge ; bcfides it was the opinion of them all, both

I'lnglifli and French, that had the fquadron been higher up the river, with the hard

gales they met with, all the fhips would have been inevitably loft. At this council of
war there were befides the Rear Admiral, Captain Jofeph Soames, Captain John Mitchel,

Captain Robert Arris, Captain George Walton, Captain Henry Gore, Captain George
Paddon, Captain John Cockburn, and Captain Auguftine Roufe. The confultatioa

being over, the Saphire was font to Bofton, with an account of the misfortune, and the

Montague, to find out the Humber and Devonfliire, and to ftop all fhips bound up to

Quebec ; and the Leopard being left with fome floops and brigantines, to take any
men from the fhore that might be faved, and to endeavour to weigh fome anchors left

behind, he proceeded to Spanifh River, in the ifland of Breton, the rendezvous he
had appointed, there to be perfedtly informed of the ftate of the army and fleet, and
to fettle matters for their further proceedings.

But all the fliips did not join till the 7th of September ; the day following, by
confent of the General he called a council of war of fea and land officers, where it was
confidered, whether under their prefent circumftances it was pradicable to attempt

any thing againft Placentia, which all of them very much inclined to ; but upon ex-

amining into the ftate of the rrovifions on board the men of war and tranfpcrts, it

was fqund there was but ten weeks provifion at fhort allowance, in the fcrm.er, and
in the latter much lefs, fo ;h;'t it was unanimoufly agreed not any thing of that kind
could be undertaken ; but that it was neceflary the fquadron and tranfports fhould

proceed to Great Britain, fince they had but barely provifions fufficient for the voyage,

and that there was not any profped of a fupply from New England, and the feafon of
the year being too far advanced for navigating fafely in thofe parts of the world. At
this council of war there were, befides the fea officers of the laft, General Hill,

Colonel Charles Churchill, Colonel William WindreflTe, Colonel Campenfelt, Colonel
Clayton, Colonel Kirk, together with Colonel Vetch, and Colonel Walton, who com-
manded the forces raifed in New England.

It was in purfuance of this refolution taken in Spanifli River, that he failed on the

16th of September for England, where he arrived the 9th of Odtober following,

and not long after his return, the Edgar, a feventy-gun fhip, on board of v/hich he
hoifted his flag, took fire, and blew up at Spithead by fome accident, die caafe of

which was never known ; and thus ended an expedition every way unfortunate, and

•i which
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which brought nothing but difcredit and blame upon thofc who contrived, and thofe

who were concerned in the executing it, and particularly Sir Hovendcn Walker, a very

honeft plain fpoken man ; who, if there was any dark fecrct in this bufinefs, was
moft certainly ignorant of it. His opinion always was, and he died in the full belief of

it, that though the expedition might be juflly flyled unfortunate, inafmuch as it mif-

tarried, and the fleet never r^ ^hed Quebec
;

yet it would have been much more fo, if

they had got up the river 01 St. Laurence, and had adlually landed their men, as they

were by their inftruftions directed to do ; and the reafons he gave for it are very well

worth the hearing, efpecially at this junfture, when an expedition of the fame kind is

faid to be under confideration. The reafons that he gave for it were thefe :
—" That in

cafe the French had retired from Quebec, they would have carried their provifions with

them, and have deftroyed what they could not carry, fo that the Englifli would h^ve^had

nothing but a wild, barren, uncultivated country before them, with the conqueft of

which they might pleafe themfclves j but in which, neverthelefs , they would find it

impoflible to fubfift.

*' For, continues he, our people's provifions would have been reduced to eight or

nine (perhaps to fix) weeks, at fhort allowance ; no relief could poflibly be hoped for

in lefs than ten months, if fo foon ; the Feverlham, and three ftore-fliips, laden with the

provifions defigned for their fupply, being cad away in their palTage ; fo that if they

had efcaped fliipwreck, which would have been a very great chance, between ten and
twelve thoufand men mufl inevitably have perilhed with hunger and cold, and the fliip

have become a prey to the returning enemy. On the other hand, had the enemy held

out till our people had fpent all their provifions, they mufl have laid down their arms,

and have furrendered to the French at difcrction, to avoid death in its moft frighful

fhapc, famine ; or if they had taken the place, either by Itorm or capitulation, the re-

maining provifions of a fniall garrifon would not have gone far towards fubfifting fo

large a number ; nor could they at that feafon of the year, have marched through the

country in fearch of more: and this would have been the cafe, had they afterwards

attempted Placentia."

How far this gentleman might be in the right or in the wrong, I fliall not at prefent

defire the reader to enquire ; but, moft certainly what he fays has at the firft fight the

appearance of fincerity and truth, and therefore we ought to be very cautious of

running any frefli hazards of this nature ; but the driving the French from Canada is

moft certainly a thing very pofllble and very prafticable, provided the fcheme be laid by
thofe who are well acquainted with the ftate and force of our colonies, the navigation of

the river of St. Laurence, and the condition of the colony v/e propofe to diflodge ; and

if it be executed by feamen and officers of experience in their refpeftive profeflions, and

who found the hopes of promoting their private intercft on the folid bafis of exerting

their utmoft abilities in the public fervice.

8. The French, during the whole courfe of the laft war, were particularly attentive

to the prefervation of their own colonies, and annoying of ours, in both which fchemes

they were but too fuccefsful, which however was not owing fo much either to the

wifdom of their councils or the vigour of their arms, as to the faults in our meafures,

and the mifcarriages of our fea officers. I ihall not pretend to enter into a ftritt

detail of thefe difagrceable points, but (hall content myfelf with a few general

points, which I Hatter myfelf will be fuffioicnt for my purpofe. At the very

beginning of the war, the gallant old Admiral Benbow was facrificed by fome of his

officers who had a pique to him. He was a man of great honour and ftrid difcipline,

but had fome of the roughnefs of a tar about him, which rendered him very difagreeable

to
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to the fine gentlemen of the navy, amongft whom were three of the captains that dcfiTterf

him ; their condudt indeed had the look of cowardifc, and of that they were found
guihy by a court martial, and fuffered death for it very defcrvcdly ; but they only

aftea the cowards and were not fo, for they had behaved pallantly upon other occafions,

and never man looked death in the face with more intrepidity than Captain Kirby did,

which however was fo far from extenuating, that in my opinion it heightened his

offence.

The executing fevere juftice upon thofe three gentlemen, which certainly was a

very wife and right tlep, and was taken by the mildcll government this or perhaps any
other nation ever faw, had a very good eft'eft, and taught people to fear the juftice

of the nation, in cafe they facrificed the concerns of the public to their particular rc-

fentments or private views ; but that it did not entirely put an end to the evil is very

certain, fmce fomething of the fame kind happened afterwards to Sir Charles Wager, and
prevented his taking at leaft another galleon. The admirals alfo, and great fea officers,

' that were ftationei at Jamaica, for the proteftion of the ifiand and fecurity of commerce,
did not behave fo well as they might have done, as appears from thofe authentic regi-

fters, the votes of the Houfe of Commons, where the reader will find, that after long

and ftrift enquiries, in which the merchants were admitted to make particular charges,

and allowed to fupport them by evidence, cenfures were pafled upon thofe officers who
appeared to be guilty ; and both Houfes fhewed a warm zeal for redreffing thofe mif-

chiefs occafioned by the ill conduct of the navy, and thereby left ample teftimony of
their regard for the public, though it was not attended with that fuccefs that might
have been wifhed.

In the meantime the French went on in quite a different way ; and, when they found
their fleets were able to do little againft ours, they very wifely declined wafting their

naval force in combats at fea, and applied it almoft entirely to the protecting their own
trade, and diftrefling ours. They undertook the efcorting the Spanifh plate fleets, and
Vere, generally fpeaking, but too fuccefsful in that undertaking. Notwithftanding our
fuperior force, they attempted a commerce with the Spanilli lettlements in the South
Seas ; and in this too they fuccecded, notwithftanding the dangerous navigation round
Cape Horn, and from thence they reaped two great advantages, viz. maintaining and
improving their manufaftures, even in a time of war, and bringing vaft I'ums into France,

without which flic could not pofTibJy have continued the war.

Yet, in fome refpe£ts, it manifeftly appeared that her force was very infufficient for

fupporting her views in the Weft Indies, fince, in an attempt they made upon Carolina

in 1706, they were (hamefully repulfed by the natural force of that colony, without

any affiflance from hence. And, on the other hand, our people fucceeded in their

attempt to drive the French out of what they poffefTed in the ifiand of St. Chriftophcr's
;

which plainly fliewed what might have been done, in that war, towards deftroying

their fugar colonies, if, as our interefts moft certainly led us, we had confidered that

point more attentively than we did fome others, which did not concern us near fo

much. For, had we ufed the opportunity that was given us to have driven the French
out of all or moft of their iflands, it muft have turned fo much to our advantage, in

point of trade, that, in all human probability, we fhould have had no reafon to regret

the vaft expences of that long and confuming war.

But, inftead of doing this, our views were almoft entirely confined to Europe, where
cur fuccefs was indeed very honourable for our arms, but was very far from procuring

us any advantages in refpetl to trade ; which I do not fay with any defign of reflect-

ing on the minifters by whom that war was managed, who perhaps might mean us well,

and
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and did for us as much as was in their power ; but to flicw where the fault really lay,

which was our entering into many engagements tlrat were either ufelefs or detrimental to

our commercial interelts.

Whereas the French, who had but very lately entertained any thoughts of trade, kept
that continually in view, both in their operations ihiring the war and in their nego-
ciations for bringing about a peace. In refpoft to the former, befides what they did
againft us in the Well Indies, they attacked the Portuguefe in Brazil, ruined the com*
merce between (lie Dut\:h and Spaniards, and eftablifhed their own j and, befides all

this, when thty had adlually begun to treat with us, and our Court confidered them in

a manner as friends, they lent a fleet to dillrefs us in the Leeward Iflands ; which ex-
celTively provoked our niiniltry, though they were too far advanced in their pacific mea«
fures to retreat.

At theconclufion of the treaty, the French fliewed the fame care for, and the fame
fteadinefs in, fupporting their commerce. It was with difficulty that they were pre-

vailed upon to reftore what they had taken from our lludfon's Bay company. Nova
Scotia we had, and, becaufe they could not take it from us, t hey left it to us ; but they
plainly cheated us out of Cape Breton. And though thoy pretended to renounce all

pretenfions on Newfoundland, yet they prefervcd ' what they never had any title to,

and what, with refpeft to that country, was all they ever wanted. By thefe arts they

fccured great advantages to themfelves, which were all at our expence; brought a
heavy load of reproach on the niiniflers who tranlatled with them, and left the treaty of
Utrecht as a memorial to all fucceeding minifters of the danger of entering into any
leparate negociations with France.

9. After the acccffion of his late Majefty King George I. to the Britifli throne, there

followed feveral dilturbances at home and abroad, which might very well hinder the

minifl:. rs from contriving any new fchemes for the advantage of our colonies, or from
perfecting thofe which had been formerly laid lor that purpofe. The rebellion in Scot-

land firfl, and after that the quadruple alliance, and the meafures which preceded and
followed it, fulHciently occupied their thoughts, and if they went on in the ordinary

way, in protetling them, and providing for their fccurity, they might very well be
excufed for poltponing thoughts or projeds of another nature to more favourable

times.

But the French, always watchful for their own advantages, at the very time when
they feemed moll folicitous in cultivating the friendfliip of Britain, and were daily re-

ceiving benefits from it, projetled the fettlement of the illand of St. Lucia, which had
been always included in the commiflion of the governor of Barbadoes ; and for that

purpofe the French King thought fit, in the year 1719, to make a grant of that ifland

to the Marfhal d'Etree, who immediately made the neceflary difpofitions for eftablifhing

a colony in that iiland, and fent over pL'ople for that purpofe. The governor of

Barbadoes, as it was his duty, oppofed this fettlement vigoroufly, and declared

roundly, That, if the French perfilted in fettliufj-, he ihould find himfelf under

a necelhiy of driving them off that ifland, which belonged to the King his mailer,

by force.

At the fame time our minifter at the court of Paris prefented a memorial, in which

he fet forth the title the Crown of Great Britain had to this ifland, and, confequently,

the great injuftice of the French King's grant, which was very apparent from the follow-

ing particulars in relation to the hiflory of this ifland, in which both Englifh and French

writers agree. The Englifh fettled on the ifland of St- Lucia in 1639, and lived there

Jiear two years without any interruption or dillurbancc ; but in 1 640 they were driven

oft"
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oft' from the faiil illanJ, and the povcrnor and mnft of the inhabitants killed by the

Caribbeans, and, as the Knglifli iulpetled, by the inlUgation and eJicouragcinent of

the French ; which the French Reni'rals,l*;irquot and de Poincy, however, both difowned.

Nor did ihe French at that time, or any other time, make any fort of prctenfion to tlie

ifland. A tacit acknowledgement, undoubtedly, of the rij^ht of theEnglilh.

The civil wars in England breaking out, tlu- Knglifli negleded this fettlement; and

Monfieur du I'arquet lent thirty or forty Frenchmen to take poni'llioii of the iilanil.

The Sieur de Rcniifelan governed here till 1694, and was fuccceded by Tic la Riviere,

whom the Caribbeans killed with llveral of his men, and carrieil off his wife and two

of his children. He was furceeded by IVlonf. le Breton, he by Monf. Agremont, who
was alio delfroyed by the Claribbeans. After this the F.nglifh made a treaty with the

Caribbeans for the purchafing the ifland from them ; ami in 1663, fent fourteen or

fifteen hundred men on boaril of five men of war, who, being joined by fix hundred

of the Caribbeans in feventeen canoes, came before the ifland in June 1664, which was

delivered to them without refillancc, on condition that the French goveii.or and gar-

rifon in the fort, which amounted only to fourteen men, fhould be tianfported to Mar-

tinlco, with their cannon, arms and baggage. In 1666 the Englifh governor, Mr.

Robert Cook, by reafon of the mortality of his people, want of necefVarics, &c. aban-

doned the ifland, and fet fire to the fort
;

yet, two days afterwards, a bark arrived from

Lord Villoughby, governor and captain-geneial of Barbadoes, and the other Englifli

Caribbee iflands, to windward of Guardaloupa, with provifions, ammunition, and all

necellaries for the colony. In this deferted condition it remained thenceforward, but

was always confidered as a part of the Britifh dominions. The interpofition of our

minifter produced the defired etVed, and the French defifted at that time from their

fettlement.

10. This attempt, however, fo much alarmed our court, that the Duke of Montague
refolved, at a valt expence, to fettle that ifland and St. Vincent, which was fo agreeable

to theminiflry and to his late Majefty, that by letters patent, dated the 22d of June,

1722, both tliofe iflands were granted to his Grace, that he might be encouraged to put

fo generous and public-fpirited a defign in execution ; and for the further benefit and

advantage of the new colonies which he was to fettle, the Duke was alfo conftituted cap-

tain-general of the iflands of St. Lucia and St.Vincent, which till that time were included

in thf commiflion, and remained under the government of the governoi's of Barbadoes.

His Grace having appointed Captain Uring his deputy governor, and provided feven

Jhips or veflels to carry over the planters, with fuch provifions and necellaries as were

requifite to fettle colonies in thofe iflands, obtained of his Majefly the Winchelfea

man of war, commanded by Captain Orme, to convoy, attend, and proteft the

planters.

Mr. Uring embarked onboard the Winchelfea, on the loth of September 1722, and

failing to Ireland to take in provifions, made it the 15th of December before he

arrived at St. Lucia. Being come to an anchor in Pigeon Ifland Bay, a Barbadoes

floop foon after arrived from Martinico, the mailer whereof communicated to Mr. Uring

the copy of a mandate by the king of France, which he fald was publifhed by order of

the French general in all the churches of that ifland, and in all the towns by beat of

drum ; which containtil in fubitance, That if the Englifh did not leave the ifland in the

fpace of fifteen days, they were to be expelled by force of arms. The next morning

Mr. Uring weighed from Pigeon Ifland Bay, and flood for the harbour of Petite

Careenage, which they found to be a very good one, and in it feveral places fit for

careening fhips, fheltercd from every wind ; in one of which, fhips of fixty guns and
upwards
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tipwanls may careen very convcnit'iitly : tho land is very hilly all round the harbour,

anil in mod places (keep, afccnding tioin tlu- water (kle. At two in tlu; afternoon we
liimled (Uty men to cut down the trees and bullies on the point that lay fit lor a battery

of guns to command the entrance of tlie harbour. The lanio day he fent Mr. I'aulkner

to Martinico, with letters from the Duke of Montague and tile AiLiiralty, directed to

Captain C'harles Brown, commander of tlie l''everlliam man of war, and I'aptain IJrand,

commander of the Ileftor ; who were then at Martinico; and acquainted them, that

the Duke had appointed him deputy governor of St. Lucia and St. Vincent, and being

come to fettle thofe iflands under the protection of the Winchelfea man of war, he
defired that in purfuancc of the ortlers they had received !Vom the admiralty for that

purpoie, they would join him as foon as polliblc, being apprehenfive the governor of

Martinico defigned to niolell the colony. In the mean time he proceeded to land his

people, guns, tools, planks and flores, to fortify the harbour, and build a large houfe to

flielter the workmen.
On the 2 ill of December Captain Brand and Captain Brown arrived from Martinico,

with his Majelly's (hips, the Hedor and Fevcrfliam, and foon after a French floop, which
brought a letter from the French general, to acquaint Mr. Uring that he had heard of
his landing Englifti forces in the idand of St. Lucia, and defired to know his intentions

;

and at the fame time he received the following copy of the French king's mandate, viz.

A mandate of the King to the Sieur Chevalier de Feuquire, governor and lieutenant-

general of the Windward Iflands in America. " His Majefty having been informed

that the King of England has given the iflands of St. Vincent, and St. Lucia, to the

Duke of Montague, has made his complaint of it to the court of England, and has

alledgcd that neither the one nor the other of thefe iflands belong to that crown. The
firil of them ought to remain to the Caribbees, according to conventions made with

that people ; and the fecond docs belong to France, who has been willing to fufpend

the fettlement of that ifland on the requeft of the King of England ; notwithflanding

thofe reafons, his Majefty hath not been informed that there has not been any revoca-

tion of this grant ; on the contrary, he underftands that the Duke of Mor.tigue is

repairing to lend and take pofleflion of thofe iflands, and to tranfport numbers of
families thither. This undortaking being contrary to the righ' ^ of his Majefty, his

intention is, that in ,u the Englifli fliould take pofleflion of St. Lucia, and fettle

there, the Sieur Chi valier de Feuquire fliall fummon them to retire in fifteen days,

in regard that ifl '>d belongs to France ; and if they do not depart, he ftiall compel
them to it by force kt arms. lie fliall take care to charge fome of the wifi ft and
moft experien ed of his officers with this expedition. His Majefty defircs there fliould

be as little cttufion of blood as pofllble, nor will he have any pillage made ; he only

wiflies the r.nglifli would retire, and not poflefs themfelves of a country which belongs

to him. Done at Verfailles the 21ft of September 1722, figned, &c."
LTpon reading the mmdate, and the French governor's letter, In which it was in-

clofeJ, Mr. Uring fent to Captain Brand, and Captain Brown, to know if he might de-

pend upon their afliitance if he was attacked by t' r reach ; but they would give him
no pofitive anfwer, and foon after failed to Barbadoes ; he aUo fent a letter to the

governor of Martinico, to acquaint him that he had >rders from the Duke of Montagu ),

the lord proprietor, under his Britlfli Majeft\'s patent, to plant St. Lucia and defencl it,

but propofed fufpending all atts of hoftility, till they could hear from their refpective

courts of Great Britaui and France. Mr. Uring alfo thought fit to write to the prefi-

dent of Barbadoes, that the governor of Martinico had threatened to drive the Englifli
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from (he ifland, if they did not depart in fifteen days, and to defire his afliftance to

fupport this part of his Majefty's dominions. To which the prefident anfwered. That
he was ready to give him all the afliftance in his power.

But the Captains Brown and Brand remained fo long abfent from St. Lucia^ that

the French had an opportunity of fending between two and three thoufand men from
Martinico, and landing them on the ifland ; the captains of the men of war alfo re-

fiifed to give him afliftance, towards fortifying and defending the colony by land, and

a great many of the planters falling fick, and other deferting over to the French at the

fame time, Mr. Uring had not fourfcore left to bear arms, which compelled him at

length to come to a treaty with the French general, the Marquis of Champigny ; and
the following articles were concluded between them : Firft, That the Englilh fliould

quit the illand of St. Lucia within feven days, provided that the fliips of the Englifli

nation fhould at all times have liberty to come into the ports of the faid ifland, and

wood and water there, and ferve their other occafions, as the French alfo might.

Secondly, That the Englifli colony fliould be at liberty to reimbark all their cannon,

ftores, arms, baggage, and every thing belonging to them, without moleftation.

Thirdly, That all deferters fliould be given up. And Laftly, Tiiat immediately after

the Englifli had evacuated the ifland, the French forces alfo fliould evacuate it, and
that the ifland fliould remain in the fame ftate it was till the controverfies between the

two crowns, relating to this ifland, were decided. In purfuance of which agreement

Mr. Uring embarked with his people, and failed to Antigua, fending the Winchelfea

man of war, and Captain Braithwaite, in the Griffin floop, to take a view of the i.^and

of St. Vincent, and fee if it was prafticable to make a fettlement there. In the mean-

time a confiderable reinforcement arrived at Barbadoes, from the Duke of Montague,

with ammunition and provilion, and orders to attempt a fettlement upon St. Vincent, if

the planters were driven fi-oni St. Lucia.

1 1. In order to this he had inftruftions, and a commiflion given him by Mr. Uring,

which were perfetUy well adjufted to the defign upon which he was fent ; and in the

meantime Governor Uring remained at Antigua, where he had all the civilities paid

him, and all the fervices done him by the governor, and other perfons in authority,

that he could either defire or expeft ; which, in fome meafure mitigated his ftiarp fenfe

of the misfortunes he had met with ; for he was both a capable and an honeft man ;

one who had the fervice very much at heart, and who difcharged his duty fo punc-

tually, even in this difaftrous undertaking, as to preferve his reputation, and to merit

a kind reception from his generous maiter the Duke of Montague, who was fo wife

as to expetft no more from a man than was in his power, and fo good as to com-

mend and reward him who did that, though it was not attended with the happy

confequences that might have been expefted from it. This gentleman did not re-

main long at Antigua before he was made fenfible that there was as little, or rather

lefs hopes of making a fettlement at St. Vincent, than he by experience had found

there was of fixing a colony on St. Lucia ; for Captain John Braithwaite, returning

from his unfuccefsful expedition, delivered to Governor Uring, in juftification of his

own conduft, and for the fatisfadion of his grace the Duke of Montague, the follow-

ing account of the meafures he had taken for executing the commiflion granted to him,

in order to fix a fettlement on his Majefty's ifland of St. Vincent. This paper being

equally curious and important, and alfo entirely hiftorical, wc Ihall give the reader an

extra^ of it in that gentleman's own words.

The
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refolution in council, and your order for fo doing the day
•ace's colony for Antigua, I failed with the Griffin floop.

" In purfuance of a

you failed with his Grace';

in company with his Majefly's fliip the Winchelfea, to St. Vincent : we made the

ifland that night, and the next morning run along the fhore, and faw feveral

Indian huts, but as yet no Indians came off to us, nor could we get afhore to

them, by reafon there was no ground to anchor in. Towards the evening two
Indians came on board, and told us we might anchor in a bay to leeward, and
when we were at anchor ihey would bring their general on board. Here we came
to an anchor in deep water, and very dangerous for the floop. One whom they

x:alled general came on board with feveral others, to the number of twenty-two. I

entertained them very handfomely, and made the chief fome trifling prefents ; but
found him to be a perfon of no confequence, and that they called him chief to get

fome prefent from me. Here two of the Indians were fo drunk that they would not
go afhore, but ftaid on board fome days, and were well entertained. After this, little

winds and great currents drove us off for feveral days, but at laft we came to an anchor
in a fpacious bay to the leeward of all the ifland, the draught of which I ordered to

be taken by our furveyor, for your better underftanding the place, being the only one
where a fettlement could be made. The fliip and floop were fcarce come to^an anchor
before the ftrand of the fliore was covered with Indians, and amongft them we could
difcover a white man, who proved to be a Frenchman. I took Capt. Watfon in the

boat with me, with a Frenchman, and immediately went on fhore. As foon as I came
amongft them, I aflced why they appeared all armed, for every man had a cutlafs ;

fome had muflcets, pifl:ols, bows, and arrows, &c. They with very little ceremony en-

clofed me, and carried me up the country for about a mile, over a little rivulet where
I was told I was to fee their general : I found him fitting amidft a guard of about
an hundred Indians ; thofe nearefl his perfon had all mufliets, the reft bows and
arrows ; and all obferved a great filence : he ordered me a feat, and a Frenchman
flood at his right hand, for an interpreter : he demanded of me. What brought me
into his country ; and of what nation ? I told him, Englifli ; and I was put in to wood
and water, as not caring to fay any thing elfe before the Frenchman; but told him, if he
would be pleafed to come on board our fliips, I would leave Englilhmen in hoftage for

for thofe he fliould be pleafed to take along with him. But I could not prevail with him,

cither to come on board, or fuffer me to have wood or water. He faid, he was in-

formed we were come to force a fettlement. And we had no way to remove that

jealoufy but by getting under fail. As foon as I found what influence the French-

man's company had upon him T took my leave, after making fuch replies as I thought

proper, and returned to my boat under a guard ; and when I came to the fliore, I found
the guard was increafed by a number of negroes all armed with fuzees. I got into my
boat without any injury, and went on board to Capt. Orme, and told him my ill fuc-

cefs. Immediately after I fent afliore the floop's boat with a mate, with rum, beef,

bread, &c. with fome cutlaffes; and ordered a Frenchman who went with the mate,

to defire the guard to condudl them to their general, and to tell him, that though
he denied me the common good of water, and a little ufelefs wood, neverthelefs I had
fent him fuch refreftiments as our fliips afforded. Our people found the Frenchman
gone, and that then the Indian general feemed pleafed, and received what was fent

him ; and in return, fent me bows and arrows. Our people had not been long re-

turned, when the general fent a canoe with ten chief Indians, who fpoke very good
31 a Frencli,
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French, to thank me for my prefents, and to aflc pardon for his refufing me wood and"

water, and affured me I might have what I pleafed ; and they had orders to tell me, if"

I pleafed to go afliore again they were to remain hoftages for my civil treatment. I

ftnt them on boai-d the men of war ; and with Capt. Watfon went afliore. I was well

received, and conduced as before ; but now 1 found the brother, the chief of the

negroes, was arrived with five hundred negroes, mofl: armed with fuzees. They told

my interpreter, they were furc we were come to force a fettlement, or elfe they would
not have denied me what they never before had denied any Englifli, viz, wood and

water ; but, if I thought fit, I might take what I pleafed under a guard. Finding,

them in fo good a humour, I once more introduced the defire I had to entertain thenv

on board our fliips, and with fome difficulty I prevailed with them, by leaving Captain

Watfon alhore under their guard as a hollage. I carried them on board the king's

fliip, where they w^re well entertained by Capteyn Orme, who gave the Indian general

a fine fuzee of his own, and to the chief of the negroes fomething that pleafed him.

Captain Orme aflured them of the friendlhip of the King of England, &c. The negro

chief fpoke excellent French, and made anfwers with all the French compliments.

Afterwards I carried them on board the duke's floop ; and after opening their hearts

with wine, for they fcomed to drink rum, I thought it a good time to tell them my
commiffion, and what brought me upon their coaft. They told me it was well I had

not menuoned it on fliore, for their power could not have protected me j that it was

impofllble ; the Dutch had before attempted it, but were glad to retire. They like-

wile told me, that two French floops had, the day before we came, been amongft them,

and gave them arms and ammunition, and aflured them of the whole force of Marti-

nico for their protection againfl; us ; they told them alfo, that they had driven us from
St. Lucia ; and that we were come now to endeavour a fettlement there ; and notwith-

ftanding all our fpecious pretences, when we had power wc fliould enflave them

;

but they declared that they would trufl: no Europeans ; that they owned themfelves

under the protection of the French, but would as foon oppofe their fettling among
them, or any aft of force from them, as us. They had lately given an example, by
killing feveral ; and they further told me, it was by very large prefents the French ever

got in their favour again, but they refolved never to put it in their power, or of any

Europeans, to hurt them : they advifed me to think what they faid was an a£t of friend-

fhip. , This being all I could get from them, I difmifled them widi fuch prefents as

his grace ordered for that fervice, with a difcharge of cannon ; and received in return

as regular vollies of fmall ftiot as I ever heard. In the night the Winchelfea drove

from her anchors, which as <oon as I perceived, and had received Captain Watfon from

the fliore, I got under fail and flood to the man of war. This is a faithful report of all I,

Juhn Braithwaite, can recoiled."

1 2. Mr. Uring having read the above report of Captain Braithwaite, he judged there

was like to be little good done at St. Vincent, and the fecond fchenie on St. Lucia

being laid afide, he determined to unload all the fl:ores, and difcharge the veflels, and

propofed to Lieutenant General Matthews, to do it at Antigua, which he faid he thought

could be done with more eafe and fecurity, and in much lefs time, and would fave a

great deal of charge and trouble, and lefs hazard than at St. Chriftophcr's ; the lieute-

nant-general anfwered, that in his houfe at St. Chriflopher's was room enough to hold

all the duke' ; ft;ores, and fliould cofl; his grace nothing ; and, that as he had the

government of that ifland, he had fuch an influence over the people, that the duke's

fervants would be more fecure there, and that he could better provide lor the officers,

than at Antigua j and further faid, that the fervants could be kept together in Charles

a* Fort,
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Fort, where tTley might have an opportunity to difciph'ne them ag^nft any new under-

taking J
and accordingly afked leave of General Hart to difcipline them, which was

granted, Mr. Uring taking notice of the advantages that the lieutenant-general pro-

pofed, and feeing him fo very earned for the ftotes to be lodged at St. Chriftopher's,

agreed to it, and accordingly ordered them down thither, during, their attending the

Griffin's return from her errand to St. Vincent and Martinico.

Mr. Uring frequently vifited the tranfports, to fee things were in good order ; Lieu-

tenant General Matthews went in the Charles and Freemafon, to St. Chriftopher's,

with them ; and as foon as they arrived at that ifland, he, in concert with Mr. Uring,

cantoned the officers in feveral places, as there was conveniency, and they were ordered

to theip refpedtive quarters. They had now four veffels to unload at the fame time,

and at ,x confiderable diftance, and a difficult way to carry the ftores to the ftore-houfes.

Mr. Uring ordered fuch a number of fervants aOiore from the' veffels,. as he thought

ufeful for carrying up the ftores j and officers were appointed at different places in the

avenues, to keep the people from running into the country ; but notwithftanding all the

care they could take, great part of them were gone by night. He ordered more afhore

next day, and continued landing the ftores, cannon, arms, ammunition, &c. and as

the calks very often came to pieces in getting up to the ftore-houfes, Mr. Uring, for the

moft part, ftood by till they were repaired, and was, at leaft, thirty times a day from
the landing-place to the ftore-houfes, in order to prevent any embezzlement, and to

haften the work. The officers thinking the work too hard for them all day, though
they generally ftood in one place, Mr. Uring divided them, the one half to attend m
the morning, and the other in the afternoon ; though he was obliged to attend the

'

'.^'day, in order to preferve the ftores, which he hoped was in a good meafure
t". :\t the goods landing from fo many veffels at one and the fame time, fo niany forts-

iwo.e, as well as in cafks, made it no eafy matter to keep an exSiSt account.

The whole care of every thing, as well as the ftores, was upon Mr. Uring. How-
ever, the goods were landed and ftored, and after the ihips were unloaded, he fearched

every ftiip by warrant, to fee if there remained any thing belonging to the Duke of
Montague on board them, which the mafters faid there did not ; feveral provifions

were found on board the Charles and Freemafon, which were put afhore. When every

thing was landed out of tlie feveral fliips, his next care was to put them in good order;

many of the calks being broken, tliey would not hold the weight in them, therefore

they ftarted them into other found calks and chefts, which were made for that ufe.

He alfo caufed all the provifions to be turned out of the ftore-houfe^ and looked over,

and fuch as were in calks, or wanted pickle, were put into better, and new pickled j.

and he direflied the worft to be firft ufed. He fitted up a fmith's fhop, kept the

fmiths and armourers at work, and cleaning the arms. The men were difriplined, fo

that they could do their exercife very well, and made as regular fires as the king's

troops.

Mr. Uring paid off feveral of the feamen belonging to the Griffin floop, to eafe the

charge, and ordered fuch fervants on board her as were feamen, and as many more as

he dared truft. By that time they had put things into tolerable order, the Hopewell
arrived, with about ninety fervants and feveral officers, a great quantity of provifions,

with cannon, ammunition, and warlike ftores, which were alfo landed under the care

of Mr. Uring, who had letters by this Ihip from the Duke of Montague ; which
informed him that his grace was in treaty for five hundred Englifli families, and five

hundred Irilh, which he intended to tranfport to St. Lucia as foon as poffible. The
Hopewell brought from Barbadoes a number of live Iheep, which had been carried

thither
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fhithei' by the Leopard, which was arrived at that ifland, laden with boards, plank,

and frames of houfes, for the ufe of the colony.

"When Lieutenant General Matthews returned to Antigua, he left Mr. Uring his

houfe to live in, where was room for mod of the officers. He fent then to acquaint

them, that he had conveniency for them, and defigned to keep a table for their enter-

tainment, confidering it would be much more convenient and lefs charge to his grace,

for them to keep together, than be feparated. All the fervants that were not lent to

the planters were lodged in the out-houfes, and due care was taken both of the fick

and ihe well, to have tli . provifions at proper tin^.es, and well ordered. Mr. Uring
feldom went to dinner beibre he faw all the fick provided, and well ferved with frefh

meat and broth, which was for the moft part four times a week, and thofe that were
fick, eveiy day. The lame, though there were a great many of them, he drefled him-
felf for feveral days, when he had no furgeon. The fervants were all well fuppiled.out

of the duke's (lores, with clothing and neceflaries, though they often ftrayed about the

country and fold them, and then complained to the planters that they were naked ; for

which they were punilhed and again fupplied. He frequently fent out the ferjeants with

parties, to bring in the ftragglers, and had no little trouble to keep them in a tolerable

decorum ; he alfo put up adveriifements at all the port towns, to warn the mafters of

Ihips from entertaining or carrying any of them off the ifland ; and in- the beginning

of May fent Captain King in the Griffin floop to Barbadoes, to bring down the run-

aways from thence, and fuch letters as were lodged there from the Duke of Montague
for him ; and after her return he ordered Captain Watfon to careen her, in doing of

which (he funk.

Mr. Uring having notice thereof, went to fee her condition, and hired two floops to

weigh her, and the Griffin was made again fit for the fea. Mr. Uring havmg been
informed that many of his grace's fervants had made their efcape to St.Euftatia, he
wrote foveral letters to the governor of that ifland, by officers of the duke's, which
were fent for that purpofe, to acquaint him therewith, and to defire him tofecurethem,

that they might be returned to St. Chrifl:opher's, and accordingly two men were broughc

back from thence. He had ordered the Griffin Hoop to Antigua, to lie there during

the hurricane months j when he had a letter from I^ieutenant Genv-ral Matthews,

which advifed him that the Duke of Montague had iinpowered him to have the fole

rlifpofal of all his affairs in the Wefl: Indies, and lent him a copy thereof. Mr. Uring
men obferved his direction, until his grace had wholly laid afide the thoughts of any
new fettlement ; and had given him orders to deliver up every thing belonging to him,

into the hands of the Lieutenant General, to whom his grace had given direcHon ta

difcharge all, and pay them their falaries to that time, with an allowance for their paf-

feges for England. After Mr, Uring had delivered up all (lores, arms, cannon, &c.

to the agent of Lieutenant General Matthews, he went up to Antigua, to finilh his

affairs with him, and from tlience to Barbadoes, where he was received very kindlv by
Mr. Worfley, He (laid a week at that ifland, and then returned to Antigua, and from
thence to St. Chriftopher's, where he took a palfage for EnglaniJ. md arrived at Dover
the a 8th of May 1724.

Thus we have given a large and circumftantial account of this expedition, from the

beginning to the end of it, from the authentic papers of the two gentlemen chiefly con-

cerned in it, and very frequently in thdr own words. From whence it appears, that it

was in all refpedls the greateft and moll expenfive fchcme that was ever undertaken by

a fubjeft of this crown, or of any other ; tor befides the (hips, naval and military (lores,

caonon, fmall arms, &c. he maintained four hundred and tw^ity^five fervants for a

year
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year and a half, befides eighty-five tradefmen and artificers of feveral forts, who had
from twenty to fhirty pounds a-year wages ; and upwards of fifty officers, with falaries

from fifty to fc^ur hundred pounds a-year, all duly paid, and themfelves viftualled ia

'j. very dear part of the world, during the greateft part of the time. The computing,

therefore, of the Duke of Montague's expence at forty thoufand pounds is rather under

than over doing the bufinefs ; and nothing can induce us to fufpeft the largenefs of the

fum but the very fingular circumftance that attends it, of its coming out of a private

purfe for the public fervice. This, indeed, and the time at which this expedition wa«
undertaken, renders it almoft incredible ; but whoever confiders that in feafons of the

greateft corruption '(as furely that of the South-S««, and the bubbles that attended it,

was here) Providence ufually raifes up fome extraordinary inftances of a contrary fpirit,

fuch as Phocion in the decline of the Athenian commonwealth, and the youpger Cato
when the Roman republic was on the point of ruin, v/ill the more readily credit this,

and admire it the more. I (hould infift farther upon this noble and memorable exam-

f)le
but for two reafons ; the firft is, chat as the illuftrlous perfon to whom it relates is

iving, amongft the many inftances of freedom of fpe',ch that may be met with in this

work, I fhould be aftiamed to mix any thing that might be fufpefted of flattery. The
fecond reafon is, that the virtues of the duke are fo well known, and fo univerfally

confeffed, that I could do no honour to any but myfelf, by endeavouring to cele-

brate them.

But though I am willing to decline a tafk to which T confefs myfelf unequal, I fliall

not be afraid of obferving that this is the only proper time of reviving our claim to thofe

iflands, at leaft to that of St. Lucia, to which our title is unqueftionable. If we were
not the firft difcoverers, we were at leaft the firft planters of that ifland, and befides

the title which this gives us, we have another, and perhaps a better, viz. that of pur-

chafe from the natives, and original inhabitants of it. The French, jt is true, have
alfo fettled upon that ifland, but as intruders only, and as fuch were obliged to nuit it

ui the reign of King Charles II. fince which our rights to that ifland have been con-

firmed by treaties. But their laft quitting it, in 1719, is the ftrongeft and cleareft

proof of all. For had they not been fenfible of their having no juft pretenfions to St.

Lucia, it is impoflible to fuppofe that men who fo vigoroufly exerted themfelves to

prevent our eftablilhment, would fo tamely have given up their own. What their

motives might be to fo ftrange a conduft, in the compafs of fo fliort a time, I fliall not

pretend to guefs, but this I may fafely and honeftly fay, that no change in their con-

dud could poflibly create a change in their title or ours : if our right in 1719 was cer-

tain, it mull have been as certain in 1722, and if certain then, it muft be fo ftill;

which gives us a fair demand to have this right of ours acknowledged by the next

treaty of peace, that can never be concluded on good terms for this nation, if while we
Itruggleto make France do juftice to others, we fuffer her to perfift in ads of injuftice

to ourfelves. We fee very clearly, that the general expreflions contained in former

treaties avails nothing againft France in a time of full peace, and therefore common
fenie teaches us, and a due concern for the good of our country requires, that we fliould

have juftice done us on this head before the conclufion of the prefent war, becaufe unUfs
iL be done now, paft experience ftiews us that we can never exped it for the future

;

that we may very rationally hope for it now, appears to every man of tolerable under-

ftanding, who reflefts that France, in this reipeft, gives us nothing of which fhe is in

poflefllon, or to which, in her own opinion, flie has any juft title ; fo that to refufe it

when flie pretends to be in a pacific temper, muft be a plain proof that flie dlflTembles,

and then it would be madneia to trult her,

•8 There
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Thcri' is, however, one particular in relation to tliis affair that ought to be difculTed

before wo leave it, which is, what proceedings have fince happened between the two
crowns in relation to this illand, after the expedition before mentioned ; and as to thefe,

I have received two remiu-kable papers while this wiis printing, which I fliall give the

reader immeiUately. In the nieaii time it is requilile to obferve, that his prefent majefly

King George II. having condituted and appointed Henry Worfley, Efq. governor and
commander in chief of thisifland, as all his predecellors Pud been, who were governors
of Barbadocs, he was gracioufly pleafed to fend him the following infbuftion, in

reference to the difputes that had happened about it.

" (SEORGK R.
" Trudy and well bolovcil, we greet you well : Whereas the French for fome years

have claimed tiie iiland of St. Lucia,, and ilo infill that the right to the illands of St. Vin-

cent and St. DoHunico, luider your government, is in the Caribbeeans, now inhabiting

the fame, although we have an undoubted right to all the faid illands
;

yet we have

thought fit to agree with the French court, that until our right be determined the faid

lilands (hall be entirely evacuated by both nations. It is therefore our will and pleafure,

and you are accordingly l<» fignify the fame to fuch of our fubjeds as fliall be found

inhabiting any of our faid ifliuids, that they do fortiuvith quit the fame until the right

fliall bo determined, as aforefaid ; and that tiiey do comply with this our order within

thirty days from the pulilication hereof in each of the laid i.limds refpettively, under

pain of our highefl diJpIealure ; and you are to ufe your befl; endeavours that no ftiips

of our fubjods, or of any other niition, ilo frequent the faid illands during the time

aforefaid, except coming for wood or water. But it is our wilt and pleafure, that you
<lo not execute this our c.rdor until the French governor of Martinico Ihall have received

the like dire£lion from the French court, and Ihall, jointly with you, put the fame in

execution without any exception. And you are hereby further ordered to tranfinit to

us, by the firll opportunity, a full account of your proceedings, as likewiie of thofeof

ihe French in this behalf, taking care by all oj^portunities to inform yourfelf whether

our fubjeds, and thole of the French king, do comply punftually with the true intent

and meaning of this agreement, until fiieli time as the right to the faid illands fliall be
abfolutely determined as aforefaid. And for your fo doing tliis fliall be your warrant.

And fo we bid you farewell. Given at t)ur court at St. James's, the 30th day of

November, in the fourth year of our reign, by his majefty's command.
" Holies Ncivcajik:'

It appears plainly from this inflrudion, and it will appear ftill more clearly from the

French king's letter upon this head, that the two courts had come to an agreement

iibout this matter, that is, about tlie immediate fettloment, not ;us to their righrs; for

our kinc; declares fidly and plainly, that he looked upon his to be wholly uninipeached

by this diijnite ; and fo to be hire it was, and is. But let us lee the inltrudions from

France, which -ay*^ referrinl to in the foregoing paper, whicl. were conceived in the

words following

:

The French king's letter or mandate, to the governor of Martinico, dated Decem-
ber 26, 1730.

•' Monfieur De Champigny,
" The F.nglilh have, for fome time pad, laid pretenfions to the ifland of St. Lucia,

which belongs to me, and to which I have an incontellable right. The fame preten-

fions they liave laid to the iilanUs of St. Vincent and St. Dominico, faid to belong to

die
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the Caribbeeans, natives of tlie country, according to the treaty of the 31ft of March
1660; and in the polFeflion of which it is my intention to fuppoit them. I have,

neverthelefs, agreed with the court of England, that until thefc pretenfions (hall be

determined, the faid illands fliall be evacuued by both nations. And this is to acquaint

you, that it is my plealure, that you make it known, &c." As in the former.

Upon thelb papers I fliall make but one remark, which is, that they clearly unra-

velled and expofod the true intention and defign, and, indeed, the whole workings

and policy of the court of France. There were many who faw and faid this at the

time, bi't thought it indecent and improper 10 publilh fo much, when our court had
conl'ente.l to accept of this expedi'/nt. I'atnov/ that realbn is removed, and we are at

full liberty t;) I'ly whatever can be faid with truth upon this fubjeft ; I cannot avoid

doing fo, and fhall difpatoh it in very few words. The French had not, in'their own
opinion, any title to the ifland of St. Lucia, but what arofe from expediency. They
faw it h.y near them, and they very well knew the confequences that would follow from
its being fettled by the Englifli, and this, more than any advantages they expeflied

from it, put them upon the attempt to fettle it.

The reader may poflibly imagine, that I only aflert this, but the faft is otherwife ;

I can really prove it. The French writers on geography and trade, nay the French
politicians, never dreamed of any fuch thing, as appears from the books ; and the

famous Mr. Savary, in his Diftionary of Commerce, tells us plainly, that the French
poffefs or claim ten of the Caribbee iilands, eight entirely, and two in conjunftion with

the Dutch ; all of which he names, but does not include St. Lucia ; which (hews that

i xh people in France, as muft fooneft have heard of this claim, if they had any, knew
nothing about it. When I fay that this fettlcment was made to prevent our gaining the

ifland, rather than from any great hopes of profit, I mean, that thefe were the motives

of the French miniftry, becaufe they had been long of opinion, that Hifpaniola, or

St. Domingo, ought to be the great objeft of their concern in thofe parts of the woHd,
for many reafons, which will fall properly in another place. All, therefore, that they

defired, with refpeft to the iflands, was to prevent our fettling upon them, which,

befides an immediate lofs, might prejudice their future views ; and therefore they were
willing to take poflTeflion of St. Lucia as an out-work. If they kept it, it was well, but

if they kept it only from us it was better md this was the true reafon of their propofing

the expedient contained in the tbregd ,1^ papers, which aftually anfwered their ends

better than if the ifland had been abfolutely yielded to them by us.

But if the fituation of affairs in Europe fifteen years ago tvas fuch, as made it rea-

fonable for us to fufpend our right, which I lay down as a fuppofition, but am far from
aflerting as a faft ; the face of afl'airs is fince changed, and gives us now the faired

opportunity to eftablifli that right ; if the war continues we may, and we ought to do
It by force ; and whenever there comes a peace, the French can aflign no colour or

pretence whatever, againfl the confirming that right, by renouncing their unjuft and
ill-founded claim, to the preventing our fettling on it. If they took advantage of a pall

conjunfture, when it was not convenient for us to break with them, it is our bufinefs,

as 1 hinted before, to take the benefit of the prefent conjundure ; when, without quef-

tion, it is the intereft, and will be confequently the bufinefs, of France to deny us

nothing of this kind, if we infifl: upon it, that is to fay, if we Ihcw wo have it at heart

;

and that we are determined to exert our naval power, and to employ our negociations

for the fervice of our own country, for the promoting our tiade, fecuring our naviga-

tion, and extending our intereft in the Weft Indies.

VOt. XII. 3 K But
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But the queftion may be .nfked, what is the real value and importance of the thing

for which you would have us contend ? Wliat is this St. Lucia worth ? What can be

made of it ? Why (hould we trouble ourfclves about it. In aiifwer to this, I can only

fay in few words, that it has been computed, that the produft and commerce of this

ifland might, in a few years, be brought to yield Great Britain an annual rent of twa
hundred thoufand pounds ; but to fhew the poflibility or rather the probability, ifnot tlie

certainty of this calculation, 1 fliall give the reader Captain Uring's Qefcription of this

ifland, who went thither on purpofe to fettle it ; who was a man of great underftanding

in matters of this nature, and whofe honefty was as little queftioned as his capacity ; fo that

I cannot difcern any objeftion that can be rcafonably made to his account, which is airt>

remarkably plain and fuccinft, and with which, as to this fubjeft, I fhall conclude.
" St. Lucia is about twenty-two miles in length, and eleven broad ; the greatcft

part of it very good land, and in many places hilly, and many very rich valleys very well

watered with fine rivers all through the ifland, which makes it exceedingly pleafant

and delightful, and it mufl: be very healthful by its being fo narrow ; and the hills

being not fo high to intercept the continual trade-winds, that always fan it from the

eaftward, whereby the heat of the climate is mitigated, and made rather agreeable than

troublefome. The variety of fituations that it affords b> the hills and vales, makes it

both convenient and delightful, as well as the pleafantnefs of the profpedts ; and it is

full of all trees, amongft which are great quantities of good timber, fit for buildiug

houfes and windmills ; from whence both Barbadoes and Martinico have been

furniflied with very great quantities, and are ftill ; the cacao or chocolate nuts grows

here very well, and there grows alfo a great deal of fuftic, and there is abundance of

wild fowl. It lies weft-north-wefl: from the ifland of Barbadoes, about twenty-four

leagues ; fouth from Martinico about feven leagues ; and the fame dillance north by

caft fiom St. Vincent ; and hath fevcral good bays, and excellent harbours for fliips

to anchor in ; one of which is the Petite Careenage, where we defigned the firfl

fettlement. This harbour is on the northrweft part of the ifland, and is much the fineft

and moft convenient in all the Caribbee Iflands
;

great numbers of ftiips may be there

lafe in all kinds of weather, and it is very commodious for careening (hips of war and

other veflels. If this ifland had been '"ettled, as was intended by his grace the Duke of

Montague, proper forts built, and garrifons placed therein, for the protedion and

defence thereof, it would have been of the greateft importance for the fecuring the

Leeward Iflands, and even Barbadoes, from being invaded by France in time of war

for no armament can be made, nor ar y expedition carried on by the French at Mar-

tinico, againll any of thofe colonies, but muft be known at St. Lucia, almoft as foon as

the defign is formed, by the nearncfs of its neighbourhood to that ifland ; from whence,

likewife Barbadoes and the Leeward Iflands might have notice to provide for their

better defence. If St. Lucia were well hihabited by the Englifli, the people of Mar-
tinico would know their uiterefl better than to enter upon any expedition againfl

Barbadoes or the Leeward Iflands, when they had an enemy fo near them ; for they

muft needs confider, if their men were fent ofl:" that ifland to invade the Leeward
Iflands, the Barbadians would join t!ie people of St. Lucia, and tall upon Martinico in

the abfence of their men ; which would endanger the lofs of that ifland, or at leaft

the plunder or fpoiling of it ; and wmld be more damage to them than any benefit

they can propofe to themfelves, by invading the Leeward Iflands, and fo the lame if

their defign is againll Barbadoes; the Leeward Iflands people joining thefe of St.

Lucia, Martinico will b^ in the fame danger, and by that means our plantations in thofe

parts will be entirely fecured by the pofllfiion of St. Lucia, and it will alfo be in the

• 8 po-.ver
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power of the F.nglifii to difturb the French, and not in the power of the French to hurt

the Knglifh. Hut if both nations fliould fit rtill without hurting each other, yet

St. Lucia will be of the greateft advantage to Great Britain, if it were appointed the

place of rendezvous for his Majefty's fliips of war ; from whence they might con-
tinually relieve each other, if need were, and keep always cruizing on the French, that

they could not be able to have a vcfl'el go in or out of their harbour, but what might
be intercepted by the king's fliips, and lb the trade of our plantations would thereby

become fecured, and the Marrinicans would h^ve no reafon to boaft as they did in the^

late war, that they maintained their illands chiefly by privateering on the Englifh, which
is too well known to the merchants that have been traders to thofe parts. But in cafe

St. Lucia was fettled, and proper meafures purfued, it would entirely prevent fuch
mifchiefs for the future, and the Englifh would foon grow too powerful for the French,
who at prefent have greatly the advantage of the Englilh ; and the Leeward Iflands

ar.> in the greateft danger, in cafe of a war with France, of being invaded, which ths

Englifh planters are molt fenfible of, and it is what the wifelt of them apprehend
ever/ day."

I ; . The remarks that have been already made in the courfe of this feftion, upon
the Icveral fubjects to which it relates, make it unneceflary for me to detain the reader

very long with obfervations at the clofe. But, however, fome things are both fit aiad

requilite to be faid here, for the information of my readers in general ; and for remind-

ing thofe in particular who have it in their power to be ufefial to the colonies. It is

certain, that frcr.. the very time Sir Walter Raleigh, the father of our Englifh

colonies, and his aflbciates firft projected thofe eflablifhments, there have been many
who have either found an interefl, c; took a pleafure, in mifreprefenting or leffening

the value of thetn. When the intention of improving thefe diliant countries, and the

advantages that were hoped for from it, were firlt fet forth, there were fome who treated

them not only as chimerical, but as dangerous ; they faid that it was very uncertain

whether we might meet with fuccefs, and if we did, it might difpeople the nation.

Thefe, and many other objeftions, flowing partly from a narrownefs of underftanding,

but I am afraid chiefly from a narrownefs of heart, have been difproved by experience,

which has Ihewn that what was then propofed was prafticable in itfelf, profitable in its

confequences, and attended with none of thofe mifchiefs that thefe timorous or ill in-

tentioned people either apprehended or feemed to apprehend.

The difficulties which attended, and which will always attend fettlements at the

beginning, proved a new caufe ofclamour ; and many fpiteful things were faid about the

facrificing fo many Englilhmen, to the obftinate defire of fixing colonies in countries,

which at that time did not produce any great advantages. But by degrees, as thefe

difficulties were overcome thofe complaints likewife ceafed, and we heard no more of

thefe pretended hardlhips ; which, in reality, were no other than the fending fuch, as

from the perverfenefs of their own difpofitions were capable only of doing mifchief

here; fuch as the feverity of their creditors would have deftined to perpetual im-

prifonment ; and fuch as, cither from lazinefs or indigence, would have perilhed in

our ftreets, to be ufeful to themfelves and to the community in the colonies.

But when thefe complaints ceafed, others rofe in their ftead ; and when it could be

no longer faid that the colonies were ufelefs, it was alledged that they were not ufeful

enough to their mother country ; that while we were loaded with taxes, they were ab-

le ilutcly free, and that the planters lived like princes, while the inhabitants of Great

Britain laboured hard for a tolerable fubfiftence. This produced cufl;oms and impofitions

upon all plantation commodities, which if they are grievous to the inhabitants of the

3 K 2 plantations,
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plantations, mud turn to our difadvantagc as well as theirs, and confoquently become
a great prejudice to both. At prefent there is a viUl change in the face of affairs in

thefe parts of the world, which nas confcquently produced a change in the notions and
fentiments of thofe who are fettled there, and ought likewife to produce a change in

our condudl. The principal point in this change is, the furprizing growth of the

French power in America, from whence we have had many warnings given us, which
certainly were not received with fo much attention as they ought to have been. If we
had confidercd, that in the reign of king Charles II. when France had very little trade,

and her colonies were of no great confequencc, llie was almod a match for all Europe
befidc, and that too when the maritime powers were m tlieir molt flourifhing condition j

we might have eafily forefeen to what a height her power would increafe with the help

of colonies i"id commerce ; but either wc did not forefee it, or we i'uffered ourfelves to

be fo much taken up with nearer objefts, that we did not fufficiently provide againff an

evil, which of all others we ought moll to apprehend.

The very thing that has hitherto hindered us from conceiving as we ought to do of

our danger in this refpeft, would have convinced us mod fully, if we had viewed it on
the right fide, and reafoned upon it as became us. If we find that in conjunftion with

the greateft powers upon the continent, we have not been able for fifty years paft, to fet

any bounds to the ambition of France in Europe, what limits arc we like to fet to h t
power America, when it comes to bear any proportion there, to what ihe has attained

here, and towards which, as we fee Ihe has already made large ftrides ?

It may be anfwered, that at prcfent (he is very far fron\ being equal to us in ftrength in

that part of the world ; that the colonies are very apt to think themi'elves in danger,

long before they are fo ; and that if their fears were really fo great as they would fome-

times reprefent them, as they have a force fufficient, it is I'carcc to be doubted that

they would at length find a will to help and relieve themi'elves. We may anfwer to

this, that if the French had a power in America, in any degree approaching ours, our

care might probably come too late, efpeciaUy confidering the great change that has>

happened there, where, infte:id of having p.ll the world for allies, we have hardly fo much
as a friend in appearance, the Spaniards being become friend" to France, and the Dutch
having neither force, nor perhaps inclination to afliil us. The nature of their govern-

ment alfo, though it makes their fubjeds Icfs happy, makes their colonies more for-

midable, and enables^the prince to proted them more elfedually, and to grant them from

time to time greater encouragements ; fo that we need not wonder they have overcome
fo many difficulties, or that the trade of the French iilimds ffiould be fo much more con-

fiderable now than it was at the peace of Utrecht. We may be likewife fure of this, that

the more their trade increafes, the more it will be encouraged ; becaufe the French

miniftry pay a particular regard thereto ; and as we have already fliewu in our hiftory

of the Eaft India Company, they are never wanting to fuch as are not wanting to them-

felvee ; but from the great principle of promoting the grandeur of France, yield all the

afliftance they can to what they vifibly perceive will increafe the wealth and augment
the naval power of the kingdom.

As to the apprehenfions of the colonies, time has ffiewn they are but too well founded ;

our fettlements upon the continent are in a manner furrounded by them ; the corref-

pondence between Canada and Louvifiana is in fome meafure fettled ; and, though a

great length of time may be neceflary to perfect the defigns they may have formed on
that fide, yet if we do not interpofe, as indeed we might eafily do, they will be fome
time or other perfefted, and then we fliall find our circumllances very uneafy. This to

every man who will but turn his thoughts upon the fubje^, inuil appear very plain and

very
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very certain ; we (hould nol therefore \vonder that thofe wlio both fee and feel it, cxprefs

theinfelves with fome warmth upon this topic : and at the worft, our colonies had better

alarm us too foon than flumber thcinfelves, and fuller uh to (lumber till it is too late.

The French have already a great power in the ifland.s, and if ever they (hould become
entirely maflere of Ilirpanioia, which we know not how foon they may, the eil'eds

would be fatal to us. We have, at prefent, no idea of the importance of that iiland, or

at leaft no adequate idea of it ; becaufe the Spaniards, who are polfefled of the greateft

part of it, either from their lazincfs or their weaknefs, make no ufe of it ; but we
(hould find it quite otherwife if the whole was in the French hands ; and therefore

amongft all our guarantees, it would be very right to have a general guaiaiitee for the

Spanifh dominions in the Weft Indies.

As to our colonies helping themfelves, there is no doubt they do fo, or their fituation

would be very bad. We hear daily of great things done by their privateers, but

our fquadrons perFonr very litth- ; and whoever compares the exploits done by the

Buccaneers, who were but Weft Indian privateers, with what has been done by regular

naval force, wouKl fcarce believe they were of the fame nation : men of war in their

ports, and commodores and captains on fhore, do our colonies very little fervice ; for

they neither proteft our own trade, nor diftrefs that of the enemy j fo that whatever

expence this inav create to us we ought not to charge it upon them. If any expedition

is concerted here, we find the people in Jamaica and the Leeward lilands, ready enough
to expend both their treafure and their blood in the execution of it ; and in cafe of
mifcarriages, wc have feldom had reafon to lay the blame at their doors. As to the

northern colonits, we have known thcin do fome, and attempt many great things ; fb

that it is barbarous to accufethein of being wanting to themfelves.

The truth is, we want a proper military force in America ;• and I have often

wondered that fome way was not contrived to fend our half-pay officers thither ; I do
not mean to fend them thither upon half-pay ; but to take fuch meafures as that they

fhould have whole-pay, one half from home, and the other raifed there. We might
likewife make it worrii the attention of our invalids, both foldiers and feamen, who, if

they have common fenfe, would like a comfortable eftabliflnnent in New York, Pen-

fylvania, or Virginia, with their wives and families, full as well as an apartment in any
college, or being cooped up in our garrifnns, or in the Scilly Iflands. If by thefe, or by
any other methods, v.c could eftablilh .i n'«;ular military force, and even in time of

peace keep the men ibme w;iy or other in aQion and difcipline, our colonies would be a

match or overmatch for the French, as experience fhews from the colony of Georgia,

where we have been always a match, and once an over-match for the Spaniards, by
mere dint of mihtary difc'plinc, though we had but a very handful of people.

Thefe are things that demand immediate and general confideration. Our colonies

were always of great confequenco, but they are now of the greateft confequence to the

nation ; for at leaft one half of our commerce depends upon them, as the whole of our

ftrength and happinei's depends upon it : our wealth produces liberty, and our wealth

was produced by trade, whatever lefTcns that will therefore effeft thefe, and if evc^r it

(hould be taken irvay, we muft certainly feel what we felt before, poverty and
arbitrary power. The wifeft ufe therefore that we can make of wealth while we hcve

it is to fecure its fourccs, by employing our fleet in that part of the world where their

fuccefs muft be attended with certain and immediate advantages : for diftrefling the

trade of the French muft benefit ours. In King William's war we had Spiin for an

ally, and thtiefore we could not then take any advantage from her weaknels. In the

next genejal war we were neither her friend nor foe j we did her fome hurt, and our-

a* felves
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felvea no good. But the French have bocn gamers by both wars ; they had plundered
the Spaniards in the (irft as open enemies; they (tripped tliem of their money in tlio

laft by being pretended friends. In the picfent vwir we have done pretty well, and tlit;

French have perhaps been no great gainers by their friendlhip with Spain. This
ought to teach us the wifdom of living with that nation always either upon the belt

terms orthe worfl ; as cordial allies or as open enemies j for whenever we are bctweea
both of thcfe we arc fure to be the fuflc'rors, and the French and Dutch run away
with all.

It is our bufinofs therefore to continue always armed ;" this part of the world, where
we have a lujierior force, and where wi' fhould be ever eady to exert it, nut againft

innocent and inofT-nfive neighbours, but agaiuil falfc friends and treacherous allies. If

our legal trade ith the Spanifli Wefl Imties were reftorcd we ought to make it our
buimefs to fee that it Ix; a legal trade ; for it i'^ certain that the nation ui'ither gets nor
lofes, wliile the Tune quantity of goods ai' difpofed of by difftrent hands; we ought
therefore to convii ce the crown of Spain, that we can treat, and mean to treat them well;

and at the fame time, we ftiould (hew them, that as it is not their interelt to treat us ill,

fo it is not our nature to bear it ; illicit trade and conventions may do well enough for a
feeble republic, but are beneath a powerful kingdom; rfiat, as it owes, its power to,

ought to I'L always able and willing to protect its trade. Such iu-e the fentiments

which .ought to infpire the breads of Britilli flatefnien. The red of the world are

convinced that we have not the talents of negociation ; we ought therefore to con-
vince them, that we do not (land in need of fuch talents ; but that we can do our
bufmefs without them. The Dutch, w!\atever language they may ufe in Europe, have
have always talked in this tone in the Ea(l Indies, and we ought to ufe it in the Wed

;

while our power is great there, we (hould exert and iacreafe it ; when once it beginn

to decline, advice will come too late, and therefore no man ran be blamed forgiving it

in time, whether it be followed or not. It is the privilege of every freeman to fpeak

and write for the fervice of his country, and the privilege only of a few to ad ; but if

the former excite, and the latter will perform, nothing is clearer, than that our country

tnuft be ferved ; which in this world is the worthielt end of men, and therefore what
we (hould all purfuc.

I..
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; CHAPTER V.

THE HISTORY OF THE lUr'-K, PROGRESS, AND PRESENT STATE OF THE
COLONY OF GEORGIA J

WITH THE ATTEMPT MADE UPON IT BY THE SPANIARDS, AND THEIR
TOTAL DEFEAT.

INTEHSPERSED WITH ORIGINAL PAPERS.
' ' '".,"' h'l '

;

t. An introdii^ory Account of the Motives ivhich gave Rife to this Dcjign offettling t9

the South ofCaroli/ur, and the Niifiirc of the Colony propofed.—2. A large Extrail of
the Charter granted by his prr/ent Majifly, for incorporating the Truflces, and en-

abling them to carry their De/ign into Execution.—3. The Refolntion taken by the

Trujiees when incorporated, for feeuring Fjlates in Lands to the original Planters and
their Heirs Male, and for the perpetual Excluft ,1 of Negroes.— 4. The frfl Colony

fent over under the Direction of James Oglethorpe, Efq. the Ti :un of Savannah laid

out, and thefirjl Treaty li'ith the Creek Indians.— 5. The Return of Mr. Oglethorpe

10 England in 1734, and his bringing with him Tomochichi und other Indians ; the

Aifs prepared by the Trufiecs for the Government f Georg , approv. by the Lords

of Trade and Plantations, and ratified by his Majejly. -6. The great nbarkation in

the 7ear 1735, on the extraordinary Grant of Twenty-five tijij'fnnd .'l tnds by Parlia-

ment, grounded upon a Memorialfrom South Carolina ; with a Copy of that Mc norial.

—7. The Hi/lory of the Colonyfarther ntinued, togeth . ith an Accoun. f the

Improvement made therein, and Indnlgencies granted to the Plaiu'ers by the T'ufiees.—

8. Thefame Subjed purjued to the Tear 1740, and a View of the Number of People

fent over by the Trufiecs,from the Time their Charter was granted to the Clofe of that

Tear.—9. A Profpe^t of the Country of Georgia as it is now fettled, the Number,
Situation, and Importance of the Towns, Forts, ^c. creeled there; with various other

Particulars.— 10. The Condition of the People in this Colonv on the breaking out of the

War with Spain, and the Refulution taken of ading in Conjundion with the Caroliniansy

tff'enftvely, againfi the Spaniards.— 11. A fuccind Account of the Expedition againji

Fort St. Augufiin, and the Confequenccs of that Expedition.— 12. The Grand Invafion

on that Colony by the whole Force ofNew Spain, and the true End of this extraordinary

Armament.— it,. The total and wonderful Defeat of that great Force by his Majefiy's

Forces, under the Command of General Oglethorpe.— 14. The Congratulations on the

News of this important and decifive Aflion,fr ' the Governors of ourfeveral Colonies, ii

General Oglethorpe ; whichJkew their Senfe / -.e Confequenees of this happy Repulfc.

— 15. The prefent State of the Colony of Georgia coiiftdcred, and its Importance demon'

flrated, as a Frontier againji the French and Spaniards, as an Afylum for dijlreffed

F.ngliJ}omen, and foreign Protrflants ; as ,:; neccjj'ary Meansfor maintaining a good Cor'

refpondence with all the Indian Nations, as an excellent Support to the I/lands ofJamaica

and Barbadoes, and as a Colony from whence we may reafonably expedl Silk, Wine,

Pot-ajbes, ijfc.

1 . tw 1HE laft of the Britifh colonies in point of fettlement, and of which hitherto

\_ we have had no accurate or jail account, much lefs a clear and authentic

hiftory, is Georgia j of which I intend to treat with as much perfpicuity as poffible, that

the
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the reader may appreliend the nature of the country, the importance of its fituation,

the motives upon which it was fettled, the progrefs of that defign, the attempts and
difappointments of the Spaniards, the prefent Situation of things there, and the hopes

that we may rationally entertain as to its fate and fuccefs. This is certainly a very

extenfive plan; but at the fame time it is the only plan upon which we can proceed, in

order to give the inqulfitive and public-fpiritcd reader, a true notion of the nature and
importance of this new fettlement ; which is undoubtedly of far greater confequence

to this nation than hitherto it has been generally conceived to be ; and therefore fuch a

hiftory as we propofe will be equally necelfary and entertaining ; neceflary, as it eft'edu-

ally compleats the hiftory of the Britifli America, of which this is not only the laft

colony in point of time, but the laft alfo in refpeft to fituation, inafmuch as it extends

as far fouthward as we claim any right to, and fills up entirely the difcoveries of the

Cabots, which have been fo often mentioned ; entertaining, as it confifts alinoft wholly

of new matter, and as it fliews that even in this age, when luxury and all its attendants,

feem to be fo firmly eftabliflied in Europe, a I'cheme has been formed for eredting in

the pleafanteft and moft fruitful part of North America, a Britifti fettlement, upon the

trueft principles of virtue, induftj-y, and freedom, which cannot fail of ftriking firm

and deep root, and of flouriftiing in fuch a manner as to do honour to thofe worthy,

difinterefted, and public-fpirited perfons who were firft concerned in laying the foun-

dation of this defign, and by whofe hearty and vigorous endeavours it has been fo far as it

is carried mto execution.

In order to proceed regularly, it is requifite to obferve, that about fourteen years ago,

when this nation enjoyed a profound peace, and when there appeared no juft caufe to

apprehend its being fpeedily interrupted, fome perfons of great diftindion, from prin-

ciples of true patriotifin, and love to mankind, obferving what great numbers of people

there were in thefe kingdoms, who from a variety of misfortunes and untoward acci-

dents, found theinfelves in no condition of fubfifting, at leaft of fubfifting in fuch a

way as to be ufeful to thcmfelvi.'s and the community, which is the fole means whereby
a number of people become a blcfllng, gcneroufly turned their thoughts towards the

means of employing fuch multitudes of diftreiTed and indigent perfons for their own
and the public good. Thcfe fpeculations produced at firft fome thoughts of improv-

ing the moft northern parts of our plantations on the Continent ot America ; but

upon more mature refteclion, and for very good reafons, they changed their purpofes,

and turned their thoughts to the fouth, particularly to that part of America which
makes properly our frontier towards the Spaniards and the French, and which, though

within the bounds of the province of Carolina, as delcribed in its charter, was in

reality no part of it, as not being at all fettled ; and for that reafon rather a burden

than an advantage to the province to which it belonged. Upon confining their

thoughts to this country, they very quickly perceived, that though it had been fo long

negleftt'd, it was ncverthelefs the moft valuable part of our poffeilions in North America,

ami the moft capable of being made a fruitful, populous, and ufeful country, though at

that time lying entirely wafte, overgrown with vaft woods, which gave ftielter to a
few Indians, runaway negroes, and other banditti ; affording great advantages to the

Spaniards in time ot war, and upon the extremities of which great hicroachments

might be made before this nation could have proper intelligence of them. They faw

that as to climate and fituation no country could claim a better, that it extended feventy

miles from north to fouth, and that it was three hundred miles from the midft of the

coaft fo the Apalachian mountains, the country widening all the way ; they were con-

vinced that when a little open and cleared, there could not be a pleafanter or healthier

country
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country upon the fece of the globe ; that the foil would prove fruitful and eafy to be

cultivated ; that therefore people might fubfift there upon very moderate labour

;

which circumftances induced them to think, there could be no place more proper

found for the habitation of the unhappy people before mentioned.

But befides thefe fentiments of private pity, they were influenced likewife by motive*

of public utility. They forefaw that if this projeft could be brought to bear, it would
turn vaflily to the advantage ofNorth and South Carolina, then lately parchafed by the

crown, by providing an effeftual frontier againft the Spaniards and the French, which

they had hitherto wanted, and of the want of which they had loudly complained : they

judged by this means, that new alliances might be contraded with *he Indians ; or in

cafe that could not be effefted, the new colony muft certainly keep them in awe, and
prevent their being fo terrible as within a few years before they had been to the people

of Carolina.: And they faw juft reafons to believe that this new colony, when eftabliftied,

might cultivate many rich and valuable commodities for the fervice of Great Britain.

Thefe, and many other reafons of like nati ve, engaged them to think ferioufly of

bringing fo companionate, fo prafticable, and fo ufeftll a projedk to bear ; in order to

which they found it neceflary to apply themfelves to the crown for fufficient powers, to

enable them to fet this undertaking on foot. They did fo, and received all the

countenance and encouragement they could defire or expeft, as will appear by the

following extract from the inftrument by which they were incorporated, and fo put into

a condition of legally executing wh.it they had fo charitably projefted.

2. " His Majefty King George II. by his letters patent, bearing date the 9th day of

June 1732, reciting, amongft other things, that many of his poor fubjefts were, through

misfortunes, and want of employment, reduced to great neceffities, and would be glad

to be fettled in any of his Majefty's provinces in America ; where, by cultivating the

lands wafte and defolate, they may not only gain a comfortable fubfiftence, but alfo

ttrengthen his Majefty's colonies, and increafe the trade, navigation, and wealth of his

Majefty's realms ; and that the provinces in North America had been frequently

ravaged by Indian enemies, more efpecially that of South Carolina, whofe fouthem
frontier continued unfettled, and lay open to the neighbouring favages ; and that to

relieve the wants of the faid poor people, and to proteft the fubjefts of South Carolina,

a regular colony of the faid poor people (hould be fettled and euabliOied in the fouthem
frontiers of Carolina ; and for the confiderations aforefaid, conftitute a corporation by
the name of the ' Truftees, for eftablifhing the colony of Georgia in America,' witn

capacity to purchafe and take lands ; to fue and to be fued ; to have a common feal,

and to chufe members in the faid corporation on the third Thurfday in March yearly ;

with reftraining claufes, that no member of the faid corporation fhould have any falary,

fee, perquifite, benefit, or profit whatfoever, for adting therein ; or Ihould have any
office, place, or employment of profit under the faid corporation j with a direftion to

the faid corporation, every year to lay an account in writing before the Lord Chancellor,

Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, Mafter of the Rolls, Chief Juftice of the Common
Pleas, and Chief Baron of the Exchequer, or any two of them, of all money or effe&s

by them received or expended, for carrying on the good purpofes aforefaid ; with a

power to make bye-laws, conftitutions, orders, and ordinances ; and granted, amongft
other things, to the faid corporation, and their fucceflbrs, under the refervations therein

mentioned, feven undivided parts, (the whole into eight equal parts to be divided), of all

thefe lands, countries, and territories, fituate, lying, and being, in that part of South
Carolina in America, which lies from the moft northernmoft ftream of a river there,

called the Savannah, along the fea coaft to the fouthward, unto the moft foUtherfl

VOL. XII. • 3 L ftream
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Aream of a certain other great water or river, called the Alatamaha, and weftward
from the head of the faid rivers, refpeftively in direft lines to the South Seas. To have

and to hold the fame to them, the faid corporation, and their fucceflbrs for ever ; for

the better fupport of the faid colony, under the yearly rent of four Ihillings proclamation

money of South Carolina, for every hundred acres of the faid lands, for every of which
the faid corporation fhould grant, demife, plan:, or fettle, but not to commence until

ten years after fuch grant, demife, planting or fettling ; and erefted and created the faid

lands, countries, and territories, into one independant and feparate province, by the

name of Georgia ; and made the inhabitants who fliould refide therein free, and not

fubje£k to any of the laws, orders, ftatutes, or conftitutions of South Carolina, except

the commander in chief of the militia ; and authorized the faid corporation, for the

term of twenty-one years, from the date of the faid letters patent, to form and prepare

laws, ftatutes, and ordinances, for the government of the faid colony, not repugnant to

the laws and ftatutes of England ; to be prelented under their common feal to his

Majefty in council, for his approbation or difallowance ; and that the faid laws fo ap-

proved of, fhould be in full force and virtue, within the faid province ; and impowered
the faid council for the time being of the faid corporation, or the major part of them,

to difpofe of, expend, and apply all the money and efFefts belonging to the faid corpora-

tion, and to make contracts for carrying on and cfteding the good purpofes therein

intended ; and that they ftiould from time to time appoint a treafurer, fecretary, and
fuch other officers, minifters, and fervants of the faid corporation, as they fliould fee

proper for the good management of their affairs, and at their pleafure to remove them,

and appoint others in their ftead ; and that they fliould appoint reafonable falaries, per-

quifites, and other rewards for their labour or fervices ; and that fucli officers fliould be
Iworn before they aft, for the faithful and due execution of their refpedive offices and

places ; and declared that the treafurer and fecretary for the time being, fliould be in-

capable of being members of the faid corporation ; and granted to the faid corporation,

that it fliould be lawful for them, their officers and agents, to tranfport and convey,

into the faid province, fuch of his Majefty's fubjefts, and foreigners, as were willing to

go and inhabit, and refide there ; and declared all perfons born within the faid province,

and their children, and their poflerity, to be free denizens, as if iiv had been horn

within any of his Majefty's dominions ; and impowered ihc faid coniuio'i council, in the

nllme of the corporation, and under their common feal, to dillribute, aflign, transfer,

and fet over fuch particular portions of the faid lands, tenements, and lureditaments,

unto fuch of his Majefty's fubjeds and others, willing to live in the faid colony, upon
fuch terms, and for fuch eftates, and upon fuch rents, refervations, and conditions, as

the fame might lawfully be granted ; and as to the faid common council, or the major

part of them, fhould feem fit and proper, provided no grant ffiould be made of any

part of the faid lands, unto, or in truft for, or for the benefit of, any member of the

faid corporation ; and that no greater quantity of the faid lands be granted, either

entirely or in parcels, to, or to the ufe of, or in truft for, any one perfon, than five

hundred acres ; and declared ti.^t all grants mad-i contrary to the true intent and
meaning thereof, fhall be abfolutely null and void. And granted, that the faid corpo-

ration, for the terra of twenty-one years, from the date of the faid letters patent, ffiould

have power to ereft and conltitute judicatures, and courts of record, or other courts to

be held in his Majefty's name, for the hearing and determining all manner of crimes,

offences, pleaf
,
precedes, plaints, anions, matters, caufes, and things whatfoever arifmg

or happening within the faid province, or between perfons inhabiting or refiding there ;

and for awaiding and making out executions thereupon, and direding the faid corpo-

ti* ration
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Tation to regifter, or caufe to be regiftered, all leafes, grants, plantings, conveyances,

fetrlements and improvements whatfoever, as iliould at any time be made of any lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, within the faid province ; and yearly to tranfmit authentic

accounts thereof, unto the auditor of the plantations, or his deputy, and to the furveyor

of SouthCarolina, to infpeO: and furvey the fame, to afcertain the quit-rents, which fhould

become due according to the refervation before mentioned. But not to have or take

any gratuity, fee, or reward, for fuch furvey or infpeftion, on forfeiture of their office

;

with a provifo that all leafes, grants, and conveyances, to be made of any lailds within

the faid province, or a memorial containing the fubftance thereof, Ihould be regiftered

with the auditors of the plantations, within one year from the date thereof ; otherwife

that the fame fliould be void. And direfted, that all rents, iflues, or profits, which

Ihould come to the faid corporation, iffuing or arifing out of or from the faid province,

fhould be laid out and applied in fuch manner, as would moft improve and enlarge the

faid colony, and bed anfwer the good purpofes therein mentioned, and for defrayiiig

all other charges about the fame. And direded the faid corporation, from time to

time, to give in to one of the fecretaries of ftate, and to the commiffioners of trade and
plantations, accounts of the progrefs of the faid colony. And direfted that the faid

common council fliould, from time to time, for the faid term of twenty-one years, from
the date of the faid letters patent, have power to appoint all fuch governors, judges,

magiftrates, minifters, and officers, civil and military, both by fea and land, within the

faid diftrift, as they fhould think fit and needful for the government of the faid colony,

(except fuch officers as fhould be appointed for managing, coUefting, and receiving

ifuch of his Majefty's revenues as fhould arife within the faid provincfe), with a provifo

that every go\t:rnorfo appointed, fhould be approved by his Majefty, and qualify him-

felf as other governors in America are by law required to do, and give fecurity for

obferving the afts of parliament relating to trade and navigation, and obeying all in-

flruftior.j from his Majefty, or any afting under his authority, purfuantto the faid afts.

And granted, that the faid corporation, for the faid term of twenty-one years, from the

date of the faid letters patent, fhould have power by any commander, or other officer,

for that purpofe appointed, to train, intruft, exercife, and govern a militia for the

fpecia! defence and i'afety of the faid colony, to affemble in martial array ; and put in

warlike podure the inhabitants of the faid colony ; and in time of aftual war, invafion,

or rebellion, to ufe and exercife the law martial, and alfo to ereft forts, and fortify any
place within the faid colony ; and the fame to furniffi with all neceffary ammunifion,

provifion, and ftores of war, for offence and defence, and from time to time to commit
the cuftody and government of them to fuch perfon or perfons as to them fhould leem
meet ; declaring that the Governor or Commander in Chief of South Carolinp., fhould

have the chief command of the militia of Georgia, and that they fhould ubferve his

orders. And granted, that the faid corporation fhould have power to import and ex-

port their goods, at and from any fort or ports that fhould be appointed by his Majefty,

v/ithin the fiiid province, for that purpofe, without being obliged to touch at any other

port in South Carolina. And declared, that after the end of the faid twenty-one years,'

fuch form of government, and making of laws and ftatutes, and ordinances, for the

government of the faid province, and its inhabitants, fliould be eftablifhed and obferved

within the fame, as his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, fhould ordain and appoint, and
fliould be agreeable to law ; and that after the end of the faid twenty-one years, the

governor, and all officers, civil and military"", within the faid province, fhould be
appointed by his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors."

3 L 2 3. As
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DISCOVERIES AND SETTLEMENTS

3. As foon as they had obtained this gracious ana extenfive charter, the foUowing

noble and honourable perfons undertook, in quality of truftees, to engage vigoroufly in

the execution of this defipn, viz. Anthony Earl of Shaftefbury, John Lord Vifcount

Percival, fmce created Earl of Egmont, John Lord Vifcount Tyrconnel, James Lord
Vifcount Lymerick, George Lord Carpenter, Edward Digby, £fq. James Oglethorpe,

Efq. George Heathcote, Efq. Thomas Tower, Efq. Robert More, Efq. Robert

Hucks, Efq. WilUam Sloper, Efq. Francis Eyles, Efq. John Laroche, Efq. James
Vernon, Efq. Stephen Hales, A. M. Richard Chahdler, £fq. Thomas Frederick, Efq.

Henry L'Apoftre, Efq. William Heathcoate, Efq. John White, Efq. Robert Kendal,

Efq. Richard Bundy, D. D. Their firll care was to obtain a fund fufficient for the

fending over a confiderable number of people, and providing them with all kinds of

neceflaries, towards which they fubfcribed liberally themfelves ; obtained confulerable

furas by way of coIIedUon from well-difpofed people, and hadbefides a grant from the

parliament of i o,oool.

They next turned their thoughts, as to the mod proper method of fettling thefe

people, when feht over to Georgia, fo as that they might be enabled to live comfortably

themfelves, and at the fame time anfwer all the ends for which they were fent thither ;

it being judged highly reafonable, that thofe who v/ere thus provided for, at the pubUc
expence, Ihould be made in every refj)ed, as ufeful to the public as poflible. They
refolved therefore to confider each inhabitant in a double capacity, as a planter, and as

a foldier, who were confequently to be provided with arms for their defence, as well as

tools for the cultivation of their land, and taught the exercife of both. They alfo

refolved, that upon the firft fettling of this colony, towns Ihould be laid out, and lands

allotted to each of them for their maintenance, as near thofe towns aspoflible; that the

former might ferve for their defence, and the latter for their fubfiftence. In confe>

quence of thefe refolutions, it was agreed that every lot or portion of land, fhould

confifl: of fifty acres ; and that it (hould be granted them in tail male, as the propereft

tenure for the colony in its infancy, and the fitteft to preferve it from thofe inconve-

niences to which it was mod obnoxious ; and with refpeft to any hardfhips that might

arife from this tenure, they determined to remedy them occafionally, till fuch time as

the condition of the colony fhould render an alteration neceffary.

They likewife determined to prohibit negroes, the ufe of them feeming abfdutely

inccuififient with the defign of this colony, and befides this, in many refptits incon--

vcnient and dangerous. Inconvenient, as the firft coft of a negro :s about thirty pounds j

a fum, that it was not to be fuppofed many of the people fent to Georgia could lay out

for themfelves ; nor was it fit that the truftees ftiould do it for them, fince this would
pay the palfage, provide tools, and defray the expence of a \rhite man's fubfiftence for

a year, who would then be<:ome a fecurity to the province. It was forefeen, that if a
white man kept a negro, he would be lefs willing and lefs able to labour himfelf. If

fuch as were in circumftances to go over at their own expence, were allowed to make
ufe of negroes, it was judged that this would difpirit the poor planters, would incline

fuch as were poffefled of negroes to abfent themifelves, as in other provinces ; might
enable them, if fuccefsful, to eat up and opprefs their poorer neighbours j or tempt

theoT:, -f unfurcefsful, to mortgage or fell 'heir lands to the negro merchants. Thele
were apparent and great inconveniences, but the dangers were ftill more numerous and
more certain. In the firft place, it was evident that as the planters in Georgia were to

be fent over with their families, if negroes were allowed, whenever the men were abfent

from their plantations upon any duty, their wives and children woi^d be at the mercy
4* of
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of tliefe negi-oes ; and thus, befides the cafe of fecuring themfelves againft foreign

invafions, mey would be likewife under a neceflity of provkting for their domeftic

fafety. In the next place, it was forefeen that the Spaniards at St. Auguftin would be
continually inticing away the negroes, or inciting them to infurreduons ; the former of

which would have been very eafy, as they had only a fmall river or two to fwim over,

which they might do fingly as well as in parties ; the latter was fo much tne more to be
dreaded, as an attempt or two ofthis kind muft have greatly difcouraged, if not totally

fubverted, the Englilh colony ; and the certainty of thefe evils was the greater, becaufe

in a time of profound peace, the Spaniards had pra£tifed both in regard to the colony

of South Carolina, though at a greater diftance, from whence negroes had often fled in

little boats to the Spaniards, and been protected ; and they have likewife been incited

to rife in large bodies, to the great terror of the inhabitants, and to the no fmall hazard

of the lofs of that provmce ; befides, the allowing negroes in Georgia, would have
' iacilitated the defertion of the Carolina negroes, through this new province ; and con-

fequently the colony, inftead of proving, as it was intended, a frontier, and thereby

adding ftrength to the province of South Carolina, would have proved a means of

drawing away their flaves, to the great prejudice of "the planters ; and which was much
worfe, would add thereby to the ftrength of their enemies at St. Auguftin. So that

taking thefe confiderations together, viz. that wine, filk, pot-aihes, and other produces,

which were expefted from the new colony, did not at all require negroes ; as the

jntrodudtion of them fo near to a garrifon of the Spaniards, would weaken, rather than

ftrengthen, the barrier ; and as they would introduce with them a greater propenfity to

idlenefs among the planters, and too great an inequality among the people; it

was thought proper to make the prohibition of them a fundamental article of the

conftitution.

When the truftees had made thefe difpofitions, and were enabled, by benefaftions

from the public, and feveral private perfonsj on the 3d of Oftober 1732, it was refolved

to fend over one hundred and fourteen perfons, men, women, and children, being

fuch as were in decayed circumftances, and thereby difabled from following any bufmefe

in England ; and who, if in debt, had leave- from their creditors to go ; and fuch as

were recommended by the ivinifter and church-wardens, and overfeers of their refpec-

tive psrifhes ; and James Oglethorpe, Efq. one of the truftees went with them at his own
expence, to fettle them. On the 24th of the fame month, the people were all exa-

mined, whether any of them had any objeftions to the terms and conditions propofed

to them, which they all declared they had not, but that they were fully fatisfied with

them; and executed articles under their hands and feals, teftifying their confents

thereto, which are now in the public office belonging to the truftees. But four v>f them

defiring their daughters might inherit as well as their I'ons, and that their widow's

dower might be confidered, the truftees immediately .
: folved, that every perfon who

fhould defjre the fanyc, ftiould have the privilege of naming a fiicceffor to the lands

granted to him ; who, in cafe the pofleffor fhould die without iflfue male, fliould hold

the fame to them and their heirs male for ever ; and that the widows fhould have their

thirds, as in England ; with which refolution the people being all acquainted, were very

well fatisfied.

The truftees prepared forms of government, a- ; ceable to the powers eiven them by

the charter ; they eftablifhed under their feala court of judicature, for > »' ^caufes, avS

well criminal a:: civil, in the town of Savannah, (the name which was gr»--.i to the firft

town to be raifed), by the name and ftile of the Town Court. They alfo appcmted

magiftrates there, viz. three bailiffs and a recorder, and inferior officers^ viz. tv on-

iiabies

1
i
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ftables and two tything men. They cho!' for magiftratea, fuch as appeared to them
the moll ptudent and difcreet ; but amon^.'f; anumber of people, who were all upon a

level at the firft letting out, it was impoffib''; to make any choice or diftinftiwi, which
.

>vould not create fome fii.ure uneallnefs iimong them. As I have no relation to, or

connedion with, the trullees of Georgia, I fliall take the liberty of making fome
remarks upon their proceedings, which otherwifc I fhould not have thought becominjr

either them or me. The fcheme of their incorporation is entirely new, as wiis k "c projid

of Mr. Oglethorpe's going over at his oap expence, and purely to fee t},f people put

into away of living without him, whom i^^ had extricated out of lb murv dif'ii.;Jties,

and who, but for this condefcenfion in him, mull have fallen back into ihv ie diaicaltics

again. The attempts of Sir Wa't r Rak;i,v;h, for fettlinj^ of Virginia, vfr<? of ihi''!

nature with refped to him ; that is to lay, v;/hat he did was froii a moi Vf of puMl.;

fpirit
J
but what the Virginia cojiipany did, *as from a prSudple of -rnui ;

\
'.^ereas this

whole delign rofe i'xom the charitable an\i b?neficeat j'.irpofitiori of a few worthy
and good men, and has bei n hitherto conducted acccrJ iwf to the lame difpofition,

for the ber.-.'it. «.:f thp colony, and of the public , and from no otiier view or inereftin

the truftefE, but the making themlelves happy from the ccvifcin'faers 1 1 well doing ;

which at the fame time that it reiiedp reputation vpon them, lioes the higheft honour
to this ace aiid :,cuntry, in which tlit defire I have to have fome IVaal! iliai.e, produi.v

the pai?is taLi^n in this rh-ipit/^ which I flatter myfelf will, like its fuojcft, y.ove oi

great utility to tht pubi-c-

4. On the 15th of No\d:vtb.-;r li. C")gl(;(ii-)ipe let out for Gravefend, from whence
he foon failed for CaroJinn, ^xhfsn: tiif v- ^urived on the 15th of January following, and
were received ar Clnrl;s T.^wi; r the G overnoi, with great kindnefs and civility ; who
ordered Mr. Middltv^on, iho Kingi- pilo<, to carry the Ihip into Port Royal, and fmaH
craft to coi, ey the volojiy from thence to the river Savannah. In ten hours they pro-

ceeded to Fort Royal. On the 1 8th Mr. Oglethoq)e went alhore upon ?'rench's Uland,

and left a guard upon John's, being u point of that ifland, which commavuis the channel,

Mid is i.bout half v% ' .< between Beaufort and the river Savannah. They had orders to

prepare huts, for the s cception of the people in their pafl'age £om thence. Mr. Ogle-

thiMpa went to Beaufo.' 1 Town, and was faluted wiih a difcharge of the aitillery, and
had J uc-;w Barrack fitted up, where the colony landed on the 20th, and were chearfully.

»aflii1ed by Lieutenant Wats and Enfign F;\rvington, and the other officers of the inde-

pendent «: . npany ; as alfo by Mr. Ledeb'ir, and other gentlemai of the neighbourhood
;

from thentc he went to view the Savannaii river, and pitched upon a convenient fpot of

ground, ten rFiiles up the river, on which lie deiigned to build a town. The reader will

obferve that this was exadlly agreeable to the refolutions taken by the trudecs at home

;

and ;*' there was no time loft in fixing upon the place, fo on the 9th of February the

town was marked out, and the firfl: houle begun.

The chief reafons that determined Mr. Oglethorps in the choice of this place were*

health, pleafure, and conveniency. Before his arrival in the country, it had the name
of an Indian nation, viz. Yammacraw, who inhabited here, under the command of the

chief, Tomochichi, and who readily gave them place, and entered into a dole friendlhip

with him ; fo much the more agreeable to both parties, as there was no other Indian

natioi* vithin fifty miles. But Mr. Oglethorpe railed the town by the name of the

River C/annah. It lies, according to Captain Galcoign's obfervations in the latitude

of 3/ degrees 58 minutes, which he took of Tybe*., an ifiand that litt ; tLo mouth of

the Savaimah River. It is diftant from Charles Town fouth-welt, uing to the

ourfe and windings of the rivers and creeks, about one hundred an . . onles, but

by
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by a dlreft courfe feventy-feven, allowing Sullivan's Ifland to be in the latitude of 32
degrees 47 minutes ; from Auguftin north-call and by eaft one hundred and fbrty

miles ; and by the courfe of the rivers is diftant from Fort Moore three hundred miles

;

but upon a direft line but one hundred and fifteen miles north-weft and by weft ; this

bluH' is diftant ten miles from the mouth of the river on the fouth fide ; and Parryf-

burgh is twenty-four miles above it, on the north, and is fo fituated as to have a

beautiful profpedt, both up and down the river. It is very fandy and barren, and
confequently a wholefome place for a town or city, if Savannah Ihould ever grow up
and rival Philadelphia.

After putting things into order here, and afligning every man his proper ftation and

employment, Mr. Oglethorpe, in company with Colonel Bull, who came from Charles

Town to pay him a vifit, and teftified great fatisfadion at the progrefs they made, fet out

for Charles Town to folicit fuccours for his colony. Before we take notice of the

fuccefs he met with on that occafion, it may not be amifs to tranfcribe a paragraph

from the South Carolina Gazette, dated Charles Town, March 22d, 1732, in which
there is an account given of the journey to Georgia, which will fliew the fentiments of

the people of that colony, at a time when they were freed from all prejudices, appre-

lienfions, and prepofleinons. After defcribing the town in the manner we have done,

they fay, " When ihey, that is the new colony, arrived, there was ftanding on it, viz.

the place where the town now ftands, a great quantity of the beft forts of pines, moft
of which are already cut down on the fpot where the town is laid out to build. The
land is barren about a mile back, when you come into very rich ground ; and on both

fides, within a quarter of a mile of the town, is choice good planting land. Colonel

Bull told me that he had been feven miles back, and found it extraordinary good.

Mr. Oglethorpe is indefatigable, takes a vaft deal of pains ; his fare is but indifferent,

having little elfe at prefent but l^ilt provifions : he is extremely well beloved by all his

people. The general title they give him is Father. If any of them are fick, he imme-
diately vifits them, and takes a great deal of care of them. If any differences arife, he
is the perfon that decides them : two happened while I was there, and in my prefence,

and all the parties went away, to outward appearance, fatisfied and contented with his

determination. He keeps a ftrift difcipline ; I never faw one of his people drunk nor
heard one fwear, all the time I was there. He does not allow them rum, but in lieu

gives them Englilh beer. It is furprifing to fee how chearfuUy the men go to work,
confidcring they have not been bred to it. There are no idlers there, even the boys
and girls do their parts. There are four houfes already up, but none finiflied ; and he
hopes when he has got more lawyers, which I fuppofe he will have in a fhort time, to

finifh two houfcs in a week. He has plowed up fome land, part of which he fowed
with V hear, which is coiwe up, and looks promifing. He has two or three gardens,

which he has fowed with divers forts of feeds ; and planted thyme, with other forts of

potherbs, fage, leeks, fcallions, celery, liquorice, &c. and feveral forts of fruit trees.

He was pallifading the town, and inclofing fome part of the common, which I do fup-

pofe may be finifhed in a fortnight's time. In fhort, he has done a vaft deal of work for

the time ; and I think his name ought to be immortalized."

This fuiiiciently Ihews how well pleafed the people at Carolina were, as indeed they

hz\ rcii^on to be, with this new fettlement j as a further teftimony of which, not only

tiu- .uTtTut'y. but the people in general, contributed largely to the affiftance of the new
comers ; five hv drcd po.L nds of which money Mr. Oglethorpe laid out immediately irx

cattle, and having given other dir: '^tions for providing at Charles Town what his people

might havt occafion for, he ^' ry fpeediiy fet our on his return from Savannah, and on
his

M
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his way lay at Colonel Bull's houfe on Afhly River. There the Reverend Mr. Guy,
Re£tor of St. John's Parifh, waited on him, and told him his pariHiioners had raifed a

handfome contribution. Being arrived at Savannah, he found that Mr.Wiggan, the

interpreter, with the chief men of the Lower Creek nation, had been to treat of an
alliance with the new colony. The Lower Creeks are a nation of Indians, who formerly

confided of ten, but now are reduced to eight, tribes, who have each their different

government, but are allied together, and fpeak the fame language. They claim from
the Savannah River as far as St. Auguftin and up Flint River, which falls into the bay
of Mexico. Tomochichi, Mico, and the Indians of Yammacraw were of the Greek:

nation and language.

Mr. Oglethorpe received the Indians in one of the new houfes. They were as follows:

From the tribe of Coweeta, Yahan Lakee, their King or Mico, Effaboo, their warrior,

the fon of Old Brim, lately dead ; whom the Spaniards called Emperor of the Creeks,

with dght men and two women attendants. From the tribe of Cuffetas, Cuffeta, their

Mico, Tatchiqt:atchi, their head warrior, with four attendants. From the tribe of

Owfeecheys, Ogeefe, the Mico or War King ; Neathlouthko and Ougachi two chief

men, with three attendants. From the tribe of Cheechaws, Outhleteboa, their Micr,

Thlautho-thlukee, Figeer, Sootamilla, War Captains, with three attendants. Fron
the tribe af Echetas, Chutabeeche and Robin, two War Captains, (the latter was bred

among the Englifh), with four attendants. From the tribe of Polachucolas, Gillattee,

their Head Warrior, and five attendants. From the tribe of Oconas, Oueekachumpa,
called by the Englifh Long King, Koowoo, a Warrior. From the tribe of Eufaule,

Tomaumi, Head Warrior, and three attendants.

The Indians being all feated, Oueekachumpa, a very tall old man, flood, and made
a fpeech, which was interpreted by Mr. Wiggan and Mr. Mufgrove, and was to the

following purpofe : He firft claimed all the lands to the fouthward of the River

Savannah, as belonging to the Creek Indians. They then faid, though they were but

poor and ignorant, he that had given the Englifh breath had given tnem breath alfo.

That he that had made both had given more wifdom to the white men. That
they were perfuaded that the great power which dwelt in heaven, and all around,

(and then he fpread out his hands and lengthened the found of his words), and which
hath given breath to all men, had fent the Englifh thither for the inflrufUon of them,

their wives and children : That, therefore, they gave them up freely their right to all

the land they did not ufe themfelves. That this was not only his opinion, but the

opinion of the eight towns of the Creeks, each ofwhom having confulted togethf, had
fcnt fome of their chief men with fkins, which is their wealth.

Then the chief men brought a bundle of buck fkins, and laid eight from the eight

towns before Mr. Oglethorpe. He faid thefe were the beft things they had, and that

they gave them with a good heart. He concluded with thanking him for his kindnefs

to Tomochichi, Mico, and his Indians, to whom he faid he was related, and though
Tomochichi was banifhed from his nation, that he was a good man and had been a great

warrior ; and it was for his wifdom and juftice that the banifhed men had chofe him King.

He alfo faid, that he had heard that the Cherokees had killed fome Englifhmen, and that

if Mr. Oglethorpe would command them, they would enter their whole force into the

Cherokee country, deftroy their harveft, kill the people, and revenge the Englifh.

When he had done fpeaking, Tomochichi came in with the Yammacraw Indians, and
making a low obeifance, faid, I wa£ a banifhed man, and I came here poor and helplefs

to look for good land near the tombs of my anceflors, and when the Englifh came to

this place, I feared you would drive us away } for we were weak and wanted corn.

But
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But vou confirmed our land to us, and gave us food. Then the chiefs of the other

nation made fpeeches to the fame purpofe as Oueekachumpa's.

After which they agreed with Mr. Oglethorpe on a treaty of alliance and commerce,
which was figned by him and them. A laced coat, a laced hat, and a fhirt, were given

to each king, and to each of the warriors a gun, a mantle of duffils, and to all their at-

tendants coarfe cloth for cloathing, and other things. The articles of agreement were,

1. The truftees agreed to let their people carry into the Indian towns all forts of goods

fitting to trade at rates and prices fettled by the treaty. II. Reftitution and reparation

to be made for injuries on both fides, and criminals to be tried and puniftied accord-

ing to the Englifli law. III. Trade to be withdrawn from any Indian town offending

•againfl: treaty. IV. The Englifli to poflefs all lands not ufed by ihe Indiaas, provided,

that upon fettling of every new town the Englifli (hould fet out for the ufe of their

nation, fuch lands as ihould be agreed on between the Englifli beloved men, and the

head men of their nation. V. To reftore all runaway negroes, and carry them either

to Charles Town, the Savannah, or Petachuchula garrifon, upon being paid for every

fuch negro four blankets, or two guns, or the value thereof in other goods, if taken on
the other fide Ocorivy River ; and one blanket if ihe negro is killed in taking or

endeavouring to make his efcape. VI. Lafl:ly, They proniife, with flirait hearts and
love to their brother Englifli, to give no encouragement to any other white people to

fettle there, and to all this they fet the marks of their families. This treaty being

concluded, Mr. Oglethorpe thought fit to return into England, as well to report the

fituation things were in, in that country, as to procure the neceflary fupplies for pro-

moting the new colony,

5. In the month of June 1734 Mr. Oglethorpe arrived fafely in England, bringing

with him Tomochichi, mico or king of the Yammacraws j Senawki, his confort, and
Toonakowi, the prince his nephew, as alfo Hillifpilli, a war captain, and Apakowtfld,

Stiraalechi, Sintouchi, Hinguithi, and Umphychi, five other Indian chiefs, with their

interpreter. They were lodged at this Georgia-Office, Old Palu:2-Yard, where they

were handfoniely entertained; and, bein<ir fuitably drefled, vfu ' introduced to the

court, then at Kenfington. Tomochichi prefented to the king fevci '1 er;les feathers ;

which, according to their cufl:om, is the mofl: refpeftful gift he could ol'v , and made
the following fpeech to his majefty :

*' This day I fte the majefty of yi«iir face, and
greatnefs of your houfe, and the number of your people ; I am come for the good of

the whole nation called the Creeks, to renew the peace they had long ago with the

Englifli. I am come over in my ola days j though I cannot live to fee any advantage

to myfelf. I am come for the good of the children of all the naticiis of the Upper
and Lower Creeks, that they may be inftrudl^d in the knowledge of the Englifli.

Thefe are the feathers of the eagle, which is the fwiftefl: of birds, and who flieth all

rovind our nations. Thefe feathers are a fign of peace in our land ; and we have

brought them over to leave them with you, O ! great Hjng, as a fign of everlafting

peace. O ! great king, whatfoever words you fliall fay unto n\t T will tell them faith-

fully to all the kings of the Creek nations." To yrhich his M: . ; r. -.de a gracious

anfwer, afluring thofe nations of his proteftion and regard.

Thefe Indians, but more efpecially their mico or prince, gave evident marks, during

their ft;ay in England, of good fenfe, and of a fincere inclination to carry on a friendly

correfpondence between their own nation and ours ; and therefore they defired of the

truftees, that the meafure^, prices, and qualities of goods to be purchaied by them,

with their deer-fldns, niigh*- be fettled, as likewife the weights ; that nobody might

be alio
.

' to trade with tht Indiana in Georgia, without a licence from the truftees, in

voi.. .s:!. 3 M order,
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order, that if they were in any refpedl injured, or defrauded by the traders, they

might know where, to complain. And they further defired, tliat tfiere might be but

one ftore-houfe in each Indian town, for fupplying them with the goods they miglu

want to purchafe, from whence the trailers Ihould be obliged to fupply them at their

fixed prices. The reafon which the Indians gav<- for this application was, becaufe the

traders with them had often, in an arbitrary manner, raifed the price of goods, and
defrauded them in the weights and nu a^.rcs ; and, by their iitipofitioiis, had often

created animofuies between the Engl"'; J '"(<!,.is, which had frequetuly ended in wari

between them, prejudicial to ho^}i

In compliance with this requeil of .'leirs, tHe truftees prepared a law, intitled, " An
aft for maintaining the peace vith the Indians in the province of Georgia;" whicli

contained the fame regulations and provifions that were made in an ad pafled by the

council and alTembly in i^outh Carolina, in the year 1731, which aft would have

reached the country now called Georgia, if it had not been eretted into a feparate pro-

vince. They likewife prepared another law, calc'^if • '^. Lit farr«e falutary purpofe,

I mean the preventing any dangers from the Indians, by the pernicious eii'efts of fpiri-

tuous liquors, as well .'s the health of the people alrady fettled, and that might be

fettled, in their new colony, which was intitled, *' An aft to prevent the importation

and ufe of rum at.t, brandies in fhe province of Georgia, or any kind of fpirits, or

ftrong waters whatui.ver." They likewife prepared a third law, upon a very mature

deliberation, and fi ihe rcafons before-mentioned, intitled, '* An aft for rendering

the colony of G coigia mojre defenfible, by prohibiting the importation of black (laves,

or negroes, in the fame." Thefe three afts were laid before the King in council, in the

month of January following ; and after a report from the board of trade, that they

were proper to receive his Majefty's approbation, they were accordingly ratified. Two
embarkations were made this year, whofe numbers are hereafter mentioned, which
confifted chiefly of Saltfburghers, who with the Salttburghers that went before, were
fettled in a town called by them Ebenezer, upon the river Savannah, at lome -; ance

above the town ; and by the fobriety and induftry of the people, they prove a very

thriving fettlemi^nt.

6. In the fucceeding year iy^$, the truftees were encouraged by an extraordinary

.fupply of twenty fix thoufand pounds, granted by parliament, and very confiderable

benefaftions, as well in Carolina as in England, to think of making very confiderable

embarkations for ftrengthcning the fouthern part of Georgia ; and to obviate any

objeftion that might be made, as in underialdnj. s of this nature obj' ftions will never

be wanting, at their fending ufeful poor from hence, it wa'= -cfolveJ that th.'ie embark-

ations fhould confift moftfy of people fro n the noirh of i.>cctland, and perfecuted

German proteftants. The reader \.ili oblerve, that by the care tp.ken in this refpeft,

the nation gained a very confiderable advantage, fince by this means the overflowings

of all the northern countries of Europe, which arc known to breed robuft, hardy and

induftrious peopic, were fecured fo. our fcrvice, an(' carried over and fetMed in that

part of his Majelty's dominions where fuch p( 'ipip were wanted molt ; where, from

their circumftances, they were obliged to fulfil (as indeed they have always done), the

ends for which they were fent thither ; and fo bf( ime . .. acreflion of ftrength of great

confequence and advantage, at a very fmall anct ' cmfid* .able expence. But that the

reader may be fiilly apprized of, and perfeftl ipre' nd the true reafons which

induced the parliamert to grant fo nmch money. i<r the iettleraent and improvement

of the colony this year, and may likewife be enabled to judge of the weight and import-

ance of th !w reafons, it is requifite j inform him, that the colony of South Carolina

drew
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drew up a memorial, dated th nth of April 1734, figned by Robert Johnfon, Efq.

their Governor; Thomas IJrou^ jn, Prefident ol ihe Council; and Paul Jen yr.. Speaker

ot the Communs; contatnuig a reprofentatiun oF the Itatc and condition of that pro*

vince, and therein lo full, Co clear, and fo authentic an account of fads, equally curious

and important, that it is impoliible to fot them down cither in fewer or better words

than are ufcd in that memorial
;
pan of which, therefore, we ihall give^ here, and

fhould very willingly have given the whole, if the nature of our work would have tUowed

UB room.
'* Your Majt'fty's fubjedts of this province, having often felt, with hearts full of

gratitude, the many fignal inllances ot your mod facred Majefty's peculiar favour and

protedion to thefe diltant parts of your domiuions, and efpecially thofe late proofs of

your Majefty's moll gracious and benign care, fo wifely calculated for the protedkion of

this your Majelly's fronder province on tlie Continent of America, by your royal

charter to the trudees for cltablilhing the colony of Georgia ; and your great good-

nefs fo rightly and dmely applied in proteding the fettlement of the Swifs at I'urryf-

burg. Encouraged by fuch juft views of your Majelly's wife and paternal care, extended

lo your remotell fubjeds ; and excited by the duty which we owe to your mofl: facred

Majefty, to be always watchful for the fupport and fecurity of your Majefty's intereft,

efpecially at this very critical jundure, when the Hamc of a war breaking out in Europe,

may very fpeedily be lighted here, in this your Majefty's frontier province, which l)y

its iituation is known to be of the utmoft importance to the general trade and traffic of

America ; We therefore, your Majefty's moil faithful governor, council, and com-
mons, convened in your Maieity's provhice of South Carolina, crave leave with great

humility to reprefent to your Majefty the prcfent ftate and condition of this your pro-

vince, and how greatly it ftands in need of your Majefty's gracious and timely fuc-

cour in cafe of a war, to aflift our defence againft the French and Spaniards, or any
other enemies to your Majefty's dominions, as well as againft the many nations of
favages, which fo nearly threaten the fafety of your Majefty's fubjeds.

Ine province of Carolina, and the new colony of Georgia, are the fouthern

frontiers of all your Majefty's dominions on the Continent of America ; to the fouth

and fouth-weft of which is fituate the ftrong caftle of St. Auguftin, garrifoned by four

hundred Spaniards, who have feveral nations of Indians living under their fubjedion,

befides (cveral other fmall fettlements and garrifons near theAppellaches, fome of which

ar' not eighty miles diftant from the colony of Georgia. To the fouth-weft and weft

of is, the French have already ereded a confiderable town near Fort Thouloufe on
the Moville river, and feveral other forts and garrifons, fome not above three hundred

miles diftant from our fettlements ; and at New Orleans on the Mifliflippi river, fince

her late Majefty Queen Anne's war, they have exceedingly oncreafed their ftrength

and traffic, and have now many forts and garrifons on both fides of that large river,

for feveral hundred miles up tlie fame. And fince iiis moft Chriftian Majefty has

taken out of the Miffiflippi Company the government ol th.at country into his own
hands, the French natives of Canada come daily dow in fhoals, to fettle all along that

river, where many ret!;ular forces have been lent over by the King, to ftrengthen the

garrifons of thofe places ; and according to our bell and hiteft advices, they have five

hundred men in pay conftantly employed as wood-rangers, to keep the neighbouring

Indians in fubjedion, and to prevent the diftant ones from difturbing their fettlements
;

V hich management of the French has fo well fucceeded, that we are very well afl'ured

they have wholly now in their pofteffion, and under their influence, the feveral numer-

ous nations of Indians that are fituate near the Mifliffippi River ; one of which, called

^^ -^ M 2 the

J-;!

\i
'
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.the Choftaws, by e(\imation, confiding of about fivethoufand fichtiug men, an i who
vere always deemed a very warlike nation, lic8 on this tide the river, not abo'. <

' .m r

hundred uulcs dillant front our out«fettlcmc-ntfl. Among whom, and feverai other

nations of hidiims, many French Europeans have been fent to fettle, whom the prielta

and mUrionaries among them encourage to take Indian wives, and ufe divers other

alluring methods to attach the Indiatu the better to the French alliance ; by which
means the French are become thoroughly acquainted with the Indian way of warring

and living in the woods, and have now a great number of white men among them,

able to perform a long march, with an army of Indians, upon any expedition.
*' We further beg leave to inforn\ your Maiefly, that if the meafurcs of France

fliDuld provoke your Majefty to a (late of holHhty againft it in Europe, we have great

reafons to oxpeft an invafion will be here made upon your Majedy's fubjeds, by the

French and the Indians, from thefe Mifliflippi fettlements ; they have already paved a

way for a defign of that nature, by eredling a fort called the Albama Fort, alias I'ort

Louis, in the middle of the Upper Creek Indians, upon a navigable river leading to

Moville, which they have kept well garrifoned, and mounted with fourteen pieces of
cannon

i
and have already been prevented from ereding a fecond neai'er to us in that

quarter. The Creeks are a nation very bold, adive, and daring, confifling of about

thirteen hundred fighting men (and not above one hundred and fifty miles dillant from
the Chodtaws), whom though we heretofore have traded with, claimed, and held in

our alliance, yet the French, on account of that fort, and a fuperior ability to make
them liberal prefents, have been for fome time driving to gain them over to their

intereft, and have fucceeded with fome of the towns of the Creeks, which if they can

be feeured in your Majefty's intereft, are the only nation which your Majelly's fubjeds

here can depend upon, as their bell barrier againft any attempts either of the French
or their confederate Indians.

" We moft humbly pray leave further to inform your Majefty, that the French at

Moville, perceiving that they could not gain the Indians to their intereft without buy-
ing their dter (kins, which is the only commodity the Indians have to purchafe necef-

faries with, and the French not being able to difpofe of thofe (kins, by reafon of their

having no vent for them in Old France, have found means to encourage veflels from
I]ence, New York, and other places w Iiich are not prohibited by the afts of trade, to

truck thofe Ikins with them for Indian trading goods, efpecially the Britifti woollen

manufadures, which the French difpofe of to the Creeks and Chodlaws, and other

Indians; by which .means the Indians are much more alienated from our intereft ; and,

.

on every occafion, objeft to us, that the French can fupply them with ftirouds and
blankets as well as the Englifh ; which would have the contrary effed, if they were
wholly furniftied with thofe commodities by your Majefty's fubjeds trading among
them. If a ftop were therefore put to that pernicious trade with the French, the Creek
Indians chief dependence would be on this government, and that of Georgia, to fupply

them with goods ; by which means great part of the Chodtaws living next the Creeks,

would fee the advantage the Creek Indians enjoyed, by having Britifli woollen manu*
failures wholly from your Majefty's fubjeds, and thereby be invited, in a fhort time,

to enter into a treaty of commerce with us, which they have lately made fome offers

for, and whicli, if efleded, will foon leflen the intereft of the French with thefe Indians,

and by degrees attach them to that of your Majefty.

" The only expedient we can propule to recover and confirm that nation to your

Majefty's intereft, is by fpeedily making them prefents, to withdraw them from the

Freucii alliance, and by building fome forts among them. Your Majefty may be put

*4 into
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Into fuch a fituatlon, that on the firft notice of hoftilities with the French, your Majefty
may be able to reduce at once the Albama Fort, and we may then (land againib thff

French and tlieir Indians ; which it' not timely prepared for, before a war breaks out,

we have too much reafon to fear we may be foon over-run by the utiitcd flrength oi

the French, and the* Creeks and Choftaws, with many other nations of theii' Indian

allies ; for (hould the Creeks become wholly our enemies, who are well acquainted with
all our fettlements, we probably fhould alio foon be deferted by the Cherokeos, and a
few other fmall tribes'of Indians ; who for the fake of our booty, would r( diiy join to

make us a prey to the French and favages. Ever fince the late Indian war, the ollcnces

then given us by the Creeks, have made that nation jealous of your Majefty's fubjeds

of this province. We have therefore concerted meafures with the honourable James
Oglethorpe, Efq. who being at the head of a new colony, will, wc hope, be fuccefs-

ful for your Majefty's interell among that people. He has already, by prcfents, attached

the Lower Creeks to the fervice of your Majefty, and has laudably undertaken to en-

deavour the fixing a garrifon among the Upper Creeks ; the expence of which is already

in part provided for, in this fefllon of the general aflembly of this province. We
hope therefore to prevent the French from incroaching farther on your Majedy's terri-

tories, until your Majefly is gracioufly pleafed further to ftrcng'.hen and fccure

the fame.
" We find the Cherokee nation has lately hocome very infolent to your Mjijelly's

fubieds trading among them,notwithftanding the many favours which the chiefs of that

nation received from your Majefty in Great Britain ; befides a confiderable expence
which your Majefty's fubjedts have been at, in making them prefents, which inclines

us to believe that the French, by their Indians, have been tampering with them. We
therefore beg leave to inform your Majeity, that the building and mounting fomc forts

alfo among the Cherokees, and making them prefents, will be highly necelfary to keep
them fteady in their duty to your Majefty, left the French may prevail in feducing that

nation ; which they may the more readily be inclined to, from the profpeft of getting

confiderable plunder in flaves, cattle, and commodities, which they very well know they

have among us. Several other forts will be indifpenfibly necefl'ary, to be a c~"er to

your Majefty's fubjeds fettled backwards in this province, as alfo to thoi the

colony of Georgia, both which in length are very extenfive. For though tl"w ii.ui ,

for eftabliftiing the colony of Georgia, by a particular fchcme of good my a

faithfully conduced by the gentlemen engaged here in that charitable enterpu.

put that fmall part of the colony which he has yet been abl- to eftablift». "u ,\

condition againll the Spaniards of Florida, which lie to the fouthward
; ) t ;hr '>

expofition of thofe colonies to the vafl number of French and Indians, hii a n .n.;;

on the wt'ftward, muft, in cafe of a war, cry greatly aloud for your Majefiy s j^-ati^ i

.

and timely fuccour. The expence of our fafety on fuch an occafion, we mull in all

humility, acquaint your Majefty, either for men or money, can never be efteded by
your .M;ijffty's fubjofts of this province, who, in conjunction with Georgia, do not, in

the whole, amount to more than three thoufand five hundred men that compofe the

militia, and wholly confift of planters, traders, and other men in bufinefs."

There are fome other paragraphs in this memorial which are ftill mare worthy of

notice, and which therefore we fliall give the reader in the words thereof. " We
mult lurther iK'g leave to inform your Majefty, that amidft our other perilous circum-

ftances, we are lubjed to many inteftine dangers, from the great number of negroes that

that are now among us, who amount, at leaft, to twenty-two thoufand perfons, and arc

three to one of all your Majefty's white fubjeds in this province. Inlurredigns againft

us

hcUi
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\js have been often attempted, and would at any time prove very fatal, if the French
fhould inftigate them by artfully giving them an expeftation of freedom. In fuch a
fituation we mod humbly crave leave to acquaint your Majefty, that even the prefent

ordinary expences, neceflary for the care and fupport of this your Majefty's province

and government, cannot be provided for by your Majefty's fubjefts of this province,

without your Majefty's gracious pleafure to continue thofe laws, for eftablifhing the tax

on negroes, and other duties, for feven years, and for appropriating the laws which
now lie before your Majefty, for your royal aflent and approbation ; and the further

expences that will be requifite for the ereding fome forts, and eftablifhing garrilbns in

the feveral neceflary places, fo as to form a barrier for the fecurity of this your Majelty's

province, we moft humbly fubmit to your majefty.

" Your Majefty's fubje£ts of this province, with fulnefs of zeal, duty, and afFeftion,

to your moft gracious and facred Majefty, are fo highly fenfible of the great importance

of this province to the French, that we muft conceive it more than probable, if a war
fliould happen, they will ufe all endeavours to bring this country under their fubjedion.

They would thereby be able to fupply their fugar iflands with all forts of provifions and
lumber, by an eafy navigat' )n trade, which, to our great advantage, is now not fo

pradicable from the prefen. French colonies : befides the facility of gaining then to

their intereft moft of the Indian trade on the northern continent, they might alfo eafily

unite the Canadees and Choftaws with the many other nations of Indians which are

now in their intereft. And the feveral ports and harbours of Carolina and Georgia,

which now enable your Majefty to be abfolutely mafter of the paflage through the Gulph
of Florida, and to impede, at your pleafure, the tranfportation home of the Spanifli

treafure, would then prove fo many convenient harbours for your Majefty's enemies,

by their privateers or ftiips of war, to annoy a great part of the Britifli trade to America,

as well as that which is carried on through the gulph from Jamaica, befides the lofs which
Great Britain muft feel in fo confiderable a part of its navigation, as well as the exports

of mafts, pitch, tar, and turpentine, which, without any dependance on the northern

powers of Europe, are from hence plentifully fupplied for the ufe of the Britifh

(hipping.
*' This is the prefent ftate and condition of your Majefty's province of South Caro-

iina, utterly incapable of finding funds fufficient for the defence of this wide frontier,

and fo deftirute of white men, that even money itfelf cannot here raifea fufficient body

of them." The great length of this memorial prevents our making many remarks

thereon ; fome few, however, are abfolutely requifite.

The reader will, from hence, fee how well-timed and how well contrived, the new
fettlemer.L of Georgia was, in the opinion of thofe who were the heft judges; how
jiift and how prudent the precaution of the truftees in prohibiting negroes; and how
wifely and happily for the public fervice they contrived to fend over, both from our

cwn country, and other parts of Europe, white people, and Proteftants, by which they

(iil'edually provided for the fecurity of all the northern colonies behind it ; which, when-

ever this country cf)mes to be thoroughly peopled, as it may be in a very few years time

in days of peace, if due attention be had thereto, will be fuch a barrier, as neither Spa-

niards nor French can ever break through, and confequently will for ever put an end

to thofe terrors and apprehenfions, that are fo ftrongly and fo emphatically exprefled

in the foregoing paper. But to proceed in our hiftory.

In the month of January, 1735, the Highlanders arrived in Georgia fand with them
feveral of the fame country, as fervants to private grantees). They were fettled on the

Alatamaha river, about fixtecn miles diftant by water from the ifland of St. Simon,
•2 'vhich
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which is at the mouth of the river. They foon raifed convenient huts till their houfes

could be built ; and the town, at their own defire. ^vas called Darien, which name that

diftriift ftill retains j but the town which they afterwards built they thought fit to call

New Invernefs.

On the 6th of February following the great embarkation, under the direftion of Mr.

Oglethorpe, arrived, and the people were fettled upon the ifland of St. Simon. The
Creek Indians, who came down upon this occafion, in confequence of their claiming

a right to the country, were treated with, and agreed that the Englifh fhould poffefs

that, and all the iflands adjacent, which neceffary ftep being taken, the town of Frede-

rica was foon laid out, and the people fet to work in building houfes. When I call this

the -great embarkation, it feems but reafonable that I fhould exprefs the number of per-

fons fent over, which were four hundred and feventy ; and it is likewife fit to fay fome-

thing of the ifland upon which they were fettled. In point of fimation, a better could

hardly be wiflied for in that part of the world, lying, as it does, at the mouth of a very

fine river ; the fize of it too was very convenient, being about forty-five miles in ex-

tent, the foil rich and fruitful, full of oak and hickery trees, intermixed with meadows
and old Indian fields.

As foon as this fettlement was made, care was taken for its fecurity, an^ for the for-

tifications of the fouthern barrier, with which view a regular fortrefs, ftrengthened by
four baftions and a fpur-work, towards the river, was erefted at Frederica, and feveral

pieces of cannon mounted thereon ; a ftrong battery was alfo raifed for the protedion.

of lekyll Sound, where ten or twelve forty-gun fhips may fafely ride. Another fort

was built on the South-weft part of Cumberland Ifland, where are feveral pieces of

cannon pointed towards the river, fo as to command all floops and fmall craft navigating

that palTage ; within the pallifade which furrounds the fort there are fine fprings of

water, and likewife a well framed timber-houfe, with large and convenient magazines

under it for ammunition and provifions. But while fo much care was taken of the

fouth frontier, agreeable, as it was conceived, to the delign of the parliament's grant,

and the prayer of the before-mentioned memorial, the northern part of the colony was

not neglefted, fince orders were given for erefting a fort at Augufta, a place fituated

on the river Savannah, which is now become a very thriving place; where the traders

with the Indians, from South Carolina ar ' Georgia, refort, on account of iis con-

veniency for that purpole ; and where there re large warehoufes furniflied with fuch

goods as the Irdians want, the deer flvins taken in exchange being fent two hundred and
thirty miles down the river, to the town of Savannah, in boats, which carry each about

nine thoufand weight. It may be eafily conceived from hence, how neceffary a thing

it was to have a good fort here, which was both ereded and garrifoned at the expence

of the truftees for feme time ; and a horfe-road was made from thence to the town of

Savannah one way, and to the dwellings of the Cherokee Indians, who live above the

town of Augufta, the other. By thefe precautions the trade of both colonies, with

thefe Indians, was facilitated, and the country on that fide fecured againft any fudden

attempts of an enemy, which was all that could be expefted in fo fliort a time, and in

a traft of land, in comparifon of the colony, of fo large an extent.

7. The prefence of Mr. Oglethorpe contributed greatly :o the fettling and prefervadcn

of the colony ; which was already become confiderable enough, not only to draw the

attention, but to excite the jealoufy of the Spaniards ; who, without all queftion,

would have been glad to have overpowered, and driven out, thefe new-con j neigi-

bours, if it had been a thing in their power j and if they had not been apprehenfive of

the ill confequences that aiuft have attended the breaking out of a war between the

two
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two nations, on account of the difputes between thefe frontier provinces ; which cir-

cumftances were fo well improved by Mr. Oglethorpe, and the Indians who had entered

into friendfliip with the new fettlement were fo ftrongly attached to the Englifh intereft,

that the governor of St. Auguftin, upon mature deliberation, • found it more expedient

to enter into a negociation, and to endeavour to conclude an amicable agreement with
the I.nglifli colony ; which Mr. Oglethorpe alfo knowing to be very convenient for the

fecurity of Georgia, he negociated, and concluded a treaty, upon very juft and rea-

fonable, as well as fafe and advantageous terms ; as will appear from the following

copy of the treaty itfelf, and the powers by him given for concluding and figning it.

" To Charles Dempfey, Efq.
" I have impowered you, by procuration, dated the 23d of June, 1736, to treat

and conclude, concerning certain matters of importance, relating to thefe provinces,

with his Excellency Don Francifco del Moral Sanches, captain general of Florida,

and governor of St. Auguftin, and the council of war of the faid garrifon ; and having,

fmce the dates of thefe letters, received advice from the governor of St. Auguftin, as

alfo a mefl'age from his Excellency Don Juan Francifco Geumes de Horcafitas, major

general in his Catholic Majefty's fervice, captain general of the ifland above, and gover-

nor of Havanna, by Don Antonio de Arredondo, they both impowering him to treat

concerning the faid matters, I do hereby impower, conftitute, and appoint you, to treat,

conclude, and fign the following articles ; and deliver the fame unto the governor and

council of St. Auguftin, they figning, fealing, and interchanging the faid articles.

" Firft, That his excellency the governor of St. Auguftin, (hall reftrain his Indians,

fubjefts to the king of Spain, from committing any hoftilities upon the fubjeds of the

King of Great Britain. I will reftrain the Indian fubjefts to the King of Great Britain

in this province, from any hoftilities upon the fubjefts of his Catholic Majefty.

" Secondly, That in refpeift to the nations of free Indians called Creeks, I will ufe

my utmoft amicable endeavours, upon any reafonable fatisfaftion given them, to pre-

vail with then- to abftain from any hoftilities whatfoever, with the fubjefts of his Catho-

lic Majefty.

" Thirdly, That with refpeft to the fort built on the ifland of St. George, I will draw
off that garrifon, together with the artillery, and all other things by me ported there

;

provided that none of his Catholic Majefty's fubjedls, nor any other perfon, Ihall inhabit,

people, or fortify the faid ifland
j
provided alfo, that no prejudice fliall arife to the

right of the king my Mafter, to the faid ifland, nor to any other dominions or claim

that his Britannic Majefty hath upon this continent. But that his right fliall remain to

the faid ifland, and to all other places whatfoever ; as if the faid garrifon had never

been withdrawn ; and the faid garrifon fliall withdraw within fourteen days after the

ratification of thefe articles.

" Fourthly, I will agree with his excellency the governor of St. Auguftin, and the

council of war, That his Britannic Majefty's fubjefts, under my command, Ihall not

moleft, in any manner whatfoei^er, any of his Catholic Majefty's fubjects, provided

that his Catholic Majefty's fubjects do not moleft any^of his Britannic Majefty's fubjefts,

nor his allies.

" Fifthly, That concerning any differences that have or fliall arife, concerning the

limits of the refpcftive government and dominions of the two crowns, fuch differences

Ihall remain undecided, till the determination of the refpedlve courts j and that the

fubjedsof each crown here, fliall remain m profound peace, and not in any manner
moleft each other, until the determination of the refpeftive courts on this fubjei^.

' Laftly,
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** Laftly, That no perfon fliall be received from any garrifon m either government,

without a paffport from the governor to whom fuch perfons belong.

' Given under my hand and feal, at Frcderica in Georgia, the 27th day of
September, 1736.

" By the power to me given, by His Excellency James Oglethorpe, Efq. governor

and direftor-general of the new colony of Georgia, by his excellency's procuration,

bearing date the 27th day of Odober, in the tenth year of the reign of our fovereign

lord George the Second, by the grace of God of Great Britain, France, ;ind Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, &c. and in the year of our Lord 1736: I do hereby con-

firm and ratify the above articles, with his excellency Don FrancUto del Moral Sanches

Villegas, captain-general and governor of St. Auguftin of Florida, and with the coun-

cil of war of the faid garrifon of St. Auguftin ; as witnefs my hand and feal, this 26th

day of 0£tober, 1 736."

The countor-part of this treaty, executed by the governor of St. Auguftin, by the

advice, and with the confent, of a council of war, was certified by Bartholomew Niotto,

notary-public, and I have it before me j but as it contains only a repetition of the

foregoing articles, it feems unnecefl'ary to infert it here, fince what we have already

given the reader very fufficiently explains the nature of this treaty : but it feems the

governor of St. Auguftin was not in the fecret of the court ; for the Spanifti miniftry

at home were very far from being defirous that a fair correfpondence fhould be efta-

bliflied between the two colonies. On the contrary, they aimed at obliging us to defift:

from our defign of fettling the colony of Georgia ; and with this view Sir Thomas
Geraldino, on the i ft of September, prefented a memorial to his grace the duke of
Newcaitle, in which, among otiier things, he was pleafed to fay. It is indifputable,

that the colony of Georgia was fettled upon his maiter's dominions ; fo that a plainer

proof caimot be had, that the Spaniards wei'e deterniined, if poflible, to oblige the

crown of Great Britain to give up this fettlement.

But as it was not very probable, that we ftiould be induced to do this by Sir Thomas
Geraldino'* memorials, the Spanifli miniftry were contriving to do it by force, and by
tranfporting troops into the Spanifli Florida, from the adjacent ifland of Cuba, and
other parts of their dominions. It is true, that thefe orders were moftly given before

they had any intelligence of the provifional treaty concluded between tlie governor of

St. Auguftin and JVIr. Oglethorpe ; but when they did know of it, they were fo far

from laying afide their former defign, or even from fufpending it, that they highly

difapproved of the governor's behaviour in that particular, the rather, perhaps, becaufe it

was altogether inconfiftent with their own projefis and prctenfions. It is alfo very

probable, that as the Spanifti councils were at that time wholly guided by thofe of
France, this might contribute not a little to their forming views of expelling us from
Georgia, which the French, without doubt, confider as equally dangerous to them
and their fchemes, or rather more fo, t ;an to the Spaniards, who, on dieir fide, have

much more reafon to be offended with the French Settlements on the river Miftiflippi,

than at our new colony of Georgia. But be this as it will, the preparations they made
were in their nature fo open and extraordinary, that it was not long they could be con-

cealed from our governors, and other officers in the Weft Indies, whofe duty it was to

obforve, and tranfuiit intelligence hither of things of that nature.

The lieutenant-governor of South Carolina, having heretofore acquainted thetruftees

by a letter, ilatcd from the council-chamber In Charles Town, the 7th of February,

1636-7, That he had received advice from Commodore Dent, of preparations made by
the Spaniards at St. Auguftin and the Havanuaj in order to ' •>.5ike an ..ttack on the

VOL. xn. 3 N colony
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colony of Georgia ; and the truftees having, in a mfmori»I ro his Majefty, fet forth the

inability of the colony to proteft themfelves againft fuch a force as was preparing at

the Havanna and St. Aiigiiftin ; his Majefty was gracionfly pleafed to order a regiment

of fix hundred etfedive men to be raifed, and feat to Georgia, for the defence and
protedion of it.

As an encouragement for the foldiers good behaviour, the truftees refolved to give

each of them a property in the colony ; and therefore made a grant in truft, for an
allotment of five acres of land to each foldier of the regiment, to cultivate for his owa
ufe and benefit, and to hold the fame during his continuance in his Majefty's fervice.

And for a further encouragement, they refolved, that each loldier who at the end of

feven years fervice, from the time of his enlifting in the regiment, Ihould be defirous

of quitting his Majefty's fervice, and ihould have his regular difcharge, and would fettle

in the colony, (hould, on his commanding officer's certificate of his good behaviour,

be entitled to a grant of tv^enty acres of land.

The parliament having taken into confideration the great oxpences which the truftees

had been at in making roads through the province, and the feveral fortifications in itj,

and tif prefents made to the Indians to engage them firmer in the liritifti intereft, and
likev. He the preparations that were making by the .Spaniards in order to take or diftrefs

the colciy; granted thereupon for this year the fum oi twenty thoufand pounds, for

the further fettling and fecuring the colony, the truftees made another embarkation,

which confifted chiefly of perfecuted German Proteftants.

In confequence of fo confiderable an augmentation of people, all the towns laid out

in Georgia began to be improved, and to receive confiderable fupplies ; and fo mindful

they were of their fecurity, that even at Savannah, which was leaft. expofed to danger,

they traced out, and began to build, a confideiable fort; and in all the frontier places,

the utmoft care was taken to put the fortifications into the bell pofture of defence that

ihc circumftances of the province would allow. On the arrival of the regiment, of

which Mr. Oglethorpj was appointed colonel, he diftributed them in the propereft

marmer for the fervice of the colony ; but notwithftanding this was of great eafe to the

truftees, and a vaft fecurity to the inhabitants, yet Colonel Oglethorpe ftill kept up
the fame difcipline, and took as much care to form and regulate the inhabitants with

refpedt to military affairs as ever. He provided, likewife, diSereut corps for different

fervices ; fome for ranging the woods ; others, light-armed, for fudden expeditions
j

and he likewife provided veffels for fcouring the fea-coafts, and tor gaining intelligence.

In all which fervices he gave at the fame time his orders and his example there being

nothing he did not, which he direfted others to do ; fo that if he was the fiift man in the

colony, his pre-eminence was founded upon old Homer's maxims : he was the moft

fatigued, and the firrt in danger, diftinguiflied by his cares and his labours, not by any

exterior marks of grandeur, more eafily difpenfed with, fince they were ceitainly

needlefs.

The iir'iQ. attention ftiewn by the truftees for their infant fettlement was fo remark-

able, and their punftuality in fupplying what was necefTary, fo generally known
throughout America, that it .vas not long before it created fome inconvenience from the

addrefs of fuch as were •^'^firous of turning fuch inltances of public fpirit to their private

advantage ; for feveral Uicrchants, and captains of Ihip?-, had, for their own intereft,

carried into the colony from New York and other places, large cargoes of provuions,

&c. great part of which (to fave merchants from lofTes) were taken at the ftore, with-

out proper authority from the truftees, and an expence created thereby, which the

and for which, certified

accounts

truftees could not eiiimate, nor have ability -to difcharge.
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of

accounts were returned to them ; and therefore the truflees publiflied an advertifement

in the London Gazette, and ordered it to be publiflied in the South Carolina Gazette,

and to be affixed on the doors of the ftore-houfes at Savannah and Frederica, that out

of a due regard to public credit they had refolved, That all expences which they had

ordered, or fliould order, to be made in America, for the ufe of the colony, fliould be
defrayed and paid for in Georgia, in Sola bills of exchange only, under their feal ; and
they gave notice, that no perfon whatfoever had any a atbority from them, or in their

name, or on their account, to purchafe or receive any cai'go of provifions, (lores, or

neceflaries, without paying for them in the fiid Sola bills.

Yet they were as ready as ever in expending moneyj where it was neceflary and fer-

viceable to the colony ; for upon a petition of one Abraliam de Lyon, a freeholder of

Savannah in Georgia, That he had expended a great fum in the cultivation of vines,

whi<^ he had carried from Portugal, and had brought to great perfedlion ; and feveral

certificates being produced of his great iiiiprovementH, and of the goodnefs of his grapes,

and their thriving in the mofl barren lands in the province, the truflees afTifled him to

proceed in his improvements. But, to be the more able to fupply thefe expences, they

took care to be frugal, where it was prafticable. And the fecurity of *"he colony being

provided for by the regiment fent over by his Majefty, the parliament gave eight thou-

iand pounds for the further fettling the colony ; therefore the truflees fent over an efli-

mate of all the expences which they allowed to be made in the province ; by which feve-

ral military expences which they had been engaged in for the defence of the colony,

and which were very great, were reduced.

In the year 1738 the truflees fent over the Reverend Mr.Norris to Frederica, with a

falary of 50 1. a-year, and orders that a houfe fhould be built for him, and another

provided for the performance of public worfhip, till fuch time as a church could be

erefted. But while their cares were thus employed, they met with fome interruption

from unforefeen accidents, both vidthout and within the province : in refpeft to the

former, the afTembly of South Carolina, having the laft year pafTed an ordinance for

raifing a fum to indemnify their traders, in oppofition to the aft, which was approved

of by his Majefly in council, for maintaining the peace with the Indians in the province

of Georgia ; upon a memorial from the truflees, complaining of the faid ordinance

;

and upon the pet.aon of the council and affembly of South Carolina, againft the faid

aft, there was a folemn hearing before the lords commiffioners for trade and plantations ;

and afterwards before a committee of the lords of his Majefly's privy council : where-

upon his Majefly was pleafed to order, that the faid ordinance of afTembly of South

Carolina fhould be repealed, and declared void ; and was pleafed to fend an fnftruftion

to the truflees, to prepare a proper aft, or ordinance, for fettling the trade, carried on
by the provinces of South Carolina and Georgia with the Indians, on fuch a footing,

as might be for the mutual benefit and fatisfaftion of both provinces. And his Majefly,

at the fame time, was gracioufly pleafed to give an inflruftion to Samuel Horfey, Efq.

governor, and lieutenant-general of South Carolina, to recommend to the council and
a"embly there, topafs a law for that purpofe in that province. But Samuel Horley,

Elq. dying foon after, and no other governor having fmce gone to South Carolina, that

affair remained unfettled. The truflees immediately fent to Colonel Oglethorpe a copy

of his Majefly's inftruftions, and defired that he would confuk with Lieutenant-Gover-

nor Bull in South Carolina ; that plans of proper afts might be prepried, and fent over

to the truflees, for their confideration, r. order to anfv/er the purpofes of his Majefly's

inflniftions ) aAd that, in the mean time, the commiflioners of South Carolma, and
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the commiflioners of Georgia, might proceed in their refpeftive provinces, in conceit

with each other, to carry on a mutual trade to the Indians in both provinces.

In reference to the other fources of dilturl^ance and domeftic difquiets, they were of
different kinds ; but the greateft was owing to a number of perfons enjoying the bene-

volence due to the colony, without any real merit in themfolves, or juft title thereto }

for which, however, a remedy was fpeedily provided. The truftees, both by their

letters and in(lru£lions to the magiflrates, had conftantly exhorted and encouraged the

people to a cultivation of their lands, on which they were to depend for their fupport

;

and as they found that many (as well of thofe whom they had fent over as objetts of

charity, as of others, who at diiferent times had gone into the country from other colo-

nies, for their temporary maintenance) ftill continued in their idleuefs, and were a

burden upon the truftees ; they gave orders for ftriking off the ftore, all fuch as having

had time to cultivate their lands had neglefted it. This carried from the colony many
of thole who had gone thither, or joined it from other parts of America, to gain a

fubfiftence for a year or two, and of others viho had not confidered the hardlhips

attending the firli fettlement of a country, and were weary of their labour. The truf

.

tees rtr.i 'viug an account, dated February 12, 1738, from their I'ecretary of the pro-

vince, of an uneafmefs among feveral perfons, upon the tenor of their lots being con-

fined to .'i.:>irs male ; and they, confidering that the colony had been fome time efta-

bliilu'l, he people grew more numerous, and a regiment being ftimioned in if, for its

ice, whereby the former tenures bccp.me lefs necefl'ary ; did, on the 15th of

h following, at their anniverfary mee' ing, refolve, that in dcfiinlt of ilfue male,

ttie iCgal poffefibr of land might, by a deed ..1 writing, or by his lafl will and teltament,

appoint [\ aughter as his fuccelTor, or any other female relation ; with a provifo that

the fucceflor fhould, in the proper court in Gcoreia, perlbnally claim the lot granted

anddevifed within eighteen months after the death ot tlu; grantor or devifor. This was
foon after extended to every legal poflefl'or being inipowcred to appoint any other perfon

us his fucceflbr.

The mildeft governments are often but too fubjecl to difcontents ; and though the

whole fludy of the truftees was to make their people as eafy in their private capacities, as

their duty to, and concern for, the public, would permit
;

yet this did not hinder

ignorant and malicious peribns, who either could not, or would not, comprehend the

true interefts of the colony, from endeavouring to raife frefli difturbancos, for the fake

of obtaining what they thought might be of fervice to them; ind which, if they had

judged rationally, they mult have perceived would have turned to their ruin. In fhort,

part of the people fettled in Georgia, fent over a memorial to the truftees, complaining

of the want of a lee-fmiple in their lands, and of not being permitted the ufe of negrges.

But thofe who were fettled on the frontier, and confequently moft expofed to the Spa-

niards and others, who, by their own induftry, '. improved their plantations, fb as

to draw from them a comfortable fubfiftence, lent over a contrary memorial ; in vvhicli

they reprefented the difadvantages and dangers that would arile from the permiflion

of negroes.

It likewife fell out, tliat at the very time fome of the people of Savannnh were fo

clamorous for negroes (for feventy-five land and freeholders, of whom fifty-two were

freeho,lders, did n Jt apply for them), the province of South Carolina was under fre-

quent alarms, upon account of the negroes there. They had intelligence that a con-

fpiracy was fornieJ by the negroes in South Carolina to rife, and Ibrcibly make their

way out of the province, to put themfelves under the protection of the Spaniards ; who
8* had
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had proclaimed freedom to all that fliould run to them from their owners. This con-

fpiracy was dilcovercd at Winyaw, the mofl northern part of that province, from

whence as tbe negroes mufl: bend theii' courfe, it argued, that the other parts of thd

province muft be privy to it, and that the rifing was to be univerfal ; whereupon the

whole province were upon their guard ; the number of negroes in South Carolina being

computed to be about forty thoufand, and the number of white men, at moft, not

above five thoufand. As I'everal negroes, who were employed in Perryauguas, and

other like craft (which they carried off with them) had taken the benefit of the Spa-

niards proclamation, and gone to St. Auguftin, the government of South Carolina fent

a folemn deputation to demand their Haves. This deputation confifted of Mr. Braith-

waite, a member of the council ; Mr. Rudlidge, one of the affembly ; and Mr. Binian,

clerk of the affembly. But the governor of St. Auguftin, though in time of profound

peace, peremptorily refufed to deliver them up ; and declared he had orders to receive

all Inch as fhould come thither, and protedl them. Upon this, and the pedtions which

were fent from the Highlanders at Daricn, and the Saltzburgers at Ebenezer, repre-

fenting the danger and tlie inconvenience of the introduftion of negroes ; the truftees

fent, under their feal, an anl'wer to the reprefentation from fome of the inhabitants of

Savannah.

In this anfwer, which is dat«d June the aoth, 1739, the truftees fay, ** That they

fhould deem themfelves very unfit for the trull repol'ed in them by their Majefty on
their behalf, if they could be prevailed on by any fuch irrational attempt, to give up a
conllitution framed v/iih the greateft caution, for the prefervation of liberty and pro-

perty ; and of which the laws againft the ufe of flaves, and fo*' the entail of lands, are

the i'ureft foundations ; and the truftees are the more confirmed in their opinions of

the unreivl'onablenefs of this demand, lind that they have received notions from Darien,

and the other parts of the province, reprefenting the inconvenience and danger which
muft arife to the good people of the province, from the introduftion of negroes; and
as the truftees themfelves are fully convinced, that befides the hazards-attending of that

introduftion, it would deftroy all induftry among the white inhabitants, and that, by
giving them a power to alien their lands, the colony would foon be too like its neigh-

bours, void of white inhabitants, filled with blacks, and reduced to be the precarious

property of a few, equally expofed to domcftic tre:\chery, and foreign invafion ; and
therefore the truftees cannot be fuppofed to be in any difpc^fition of granting this requeft ;

and if they have not before this, fignified their diflike c/f it, their delay is to be imputed
t') no other motives but the hopes they had conceived, that time and experience would
bring the complainants to a better mind. And the truftees readily join iffue with them,

in their appeal topofterity, who fliall judge between them, who were their be ft friends,

thofe who endeavoured to preferve for them a property in their lands, by tyi.ig up the

hands of their untlirifty progenitors, or they who wanted a power to mortgage or alien

them ? Who were the bell friends to the cnl.mv, thofe wlio, with great labour and coft,

had endeavoured to form a colony of his Majefty's fubjecls, and perfecuted Proteftants

from other parts of ]-urope ; had placed them en a fruitful foil, imd ftrove to fecure

theivi in their pofiellions by thofe arts, which naturally vend to keep the colony full of

ufeful and induftrious people, capabk- both to cultivate and defend it ; or thofe, who
to graiify the greedy and ambitious views of a few negro- merchants, would put it into

their power to become fole owners of tin province, by introducing their baneful com-
modity ; which it is well known, by fad experience, has brought our neighbour colo-

nics to the brink of ruin, by driving out their white iiihabitwits, who were their glory

and
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and ftrength, to make room for black, who are now become the terror of their unadvifed

mafters."

The truftees had great reafon for proceeding jas they did in this refpeft ; fince among
the perfons to whom grants were made, in order to their fettling at their own ex-

pence in the colony, fome never went over to take them up, or to iettic at all ; others

were gentlemen of Carolina, who neglefted the profecution of their grants, and never

fo much as defired to have their lands laid out ; and of the reft, fevcral had quitted

their plantations, and the laborious life of planters, to go and refide more at their eafe

at Savannah ; where, by the exercife of their fevcral trades and profeilions, they

brought many of their people in debt ; and befides all this, horfe-races and other

diverfions were fet on foot, and fuch a fpirit of idlenefs began to prevail, as very eafily

accounted for their eagerncfs in defiring to have negroes granted them ; and phiinly

fliewed with what fatal confequences it muft h've been attended, if the truftees had not

remained firm to their firft refolutions, and nad not given fuch an anfwer as ftiewed

they were refolved to preferve that fpirit in the colony upon which it was feitled, and
which could alone render it worth that care, .which had been hitherto taken of it by the

pubUc. However, to make the people as eafy and contented as they could, they

publiflied an advertifement in the London Gazette, the 8th of September, 1739, and
other papers, which were continued for feveral days, and ordered it to be publifhed in the

South Carolina Gazette ; that they had refolved to enlarge their grants on failure of

iflue male, and to make a certain provifion for the widows of the grantees, in the

following manner, viz. that the lands already granted, and fuch as ftiould hereafter be
granted, fliould, on failure of iflue male, defcend to the daughters of fuch grantees ; and
m cafe there fliould be no iflue male or female, that the grantees might devife fuch

lands ; and for want of furh devife, that fuch lands fliould defcend to their heirs at law,

with a provifo that the pohlaion of the perfon who fliould enjoy fuch devife, fliould not

be increafed to more than five hundred acres ; and that the widows of the grantees

ihould hold and enjoy the dwelling houfe, garden, and one moiety of the lands their

huflsand fliould die poffefled of, for, and during the term of their lives. The truftees

direfted in the advertifement, that thofe who intended to have the benefit given them,

ihould enter their refpeflive claims, in order that proper grants and conveyances in the

law might be forthwith prepared and executed for that purpofe ; and that no fee or re-

ward was to be taken for the entering any fuch claim, direftly or indireftly, by any
perfon or perfons whatfoever. It appears clearly from thefe conceflions, how very

defirous the truftees were of giving the people, fettled in Georgia, all imaginable fatif-

feftion, confiftent with the fcheme they had formed of fecuring thefe lands to the aftual

planters, and thereby prevent thofe inconveniencies, to which others, particularly the

ibuthern colonies were liable, and which would have been fo much the more fatal

in a colony, the chief inducement to eftablifli which, was the making a ftrong

frontier.

9. The French, who by degrees grew more and more uneafy at the fettlement of

Georgia, and our intercourfe with the Indians, began to make ufe of every method they

could devife, in order to create diflferences and jealoufies between us and the Creeks,

which was no fooner known, than it greatly alarmed, not only the people fettled in

Georgia, but the whole province of CaroUna, from a juft fenfe of the danger they

fhould be in, if the French, either by their artifices or prefents, fliould draw over the

Creek Indians to their party, as appears by their applications both to Colonel Ogle-

thorpe, and to the government at home. Upon tliis Mr. Oglethorpe thought it

neceflary
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neceflary to enter into a dofe alliance with this nation ; and therefore refolved upon a

journey to the Coweta town, though at the diftance of no lefs than five hundred miles

from Frederica, where he then was, and through a country very little known to, and
very difficult for Europeans to travel. He provided him, however, with horfes and
prefents fit for the purpofe ; fet out for that place, and after a painful and fatiguing

journey, reached it in fafety, where he was received by the Indians with all imaginable

marl;s of friendfhi'^ and refpeft ; and where he had an opportunity of conferring, not

only with the ch? :'; of all the tribes of this nation, but alfo with the deputies of the

Chodaws and Chic^efaws, who lie between the Englifli and French fettlements, and
who h. d fent their deputies thither with that view. The confequence of this meeting

was, the making a new, more full, and explicit treaty with the lower Creeks than the

former ; which was of fo great confequence that Colonel Bull, lieutenant-governor of

Carolina, declared that if the Creeks could be fecured, they fhould be under no
apprehenfions from the intrigues of the French with the other nations ; and, that this

was eflFeftually done, the readei kvill , .eive from the perufal of the treaty then con-

cluded with that nation ; of which the following is a copy from an inftrument, con-

taining the exemplification of the faid treaty, under the feal of the province of Georgia,

with all the neceffary certififite^ from the magiftrates indorfed thereupon ; and which
ougl therefore to be conudereu as the mofl authentic evidence of that gentleman's

.3'Ugence, zeal and fuccefs, in the ' rvice of his country, and of the Britiih colonies in

A merica.

Proceedings of the aflembled Eftates of all the Lower Creek Nations, held on Saturday,

the nth day of Auguft, Anno Domini 1739.

" By powers from His Moft Sacred Majefty George the Second, by the gr:.ce of God
King of Great Britjun, France, and Ireland, &c. General James Oglethorpe being ap-

pointed commiffioner, was prefent in *he behalf of his Majefty, and opened the affembly

by afpeech. There were alfo prefent ut the faid affembly of eftates, the mico, or kinpf

of the Coweta town ; Chickley Ninia, mico of the faid town ; Malachio, mico, fon. of
Brim, late emperor of the Creek nation, and the chief men and warriors of the Coweta
towns ; the mico or chief king of the Cuflitas ; and Scifkeligo, mico, next to the

king of the Cuffitas ; Ifkeigo, third 'hief man of the Cuflitas, and the other chief men
and warriors of the faid town ; and a.i OcAchapakho, and the chief men of the town
of Polachuchulas ; Kolatto, chief war-certain, and other chief men and warriors ; being

deputies, fent with full powers to onclude all things neceffary for the faid town.

Tawmawme, mico of the Ufawles, with feveral other chief men and warriors ; being

deputies fent with full powers to conclude all things neceffary for the faid town.

Metalcheko, war-captain of the Erhetces, with feveral other chief men and warriors ;

being deputies fent with full powers to conclude all things for the faid town. Neathacklo,

chief man of Ofcachees, with fevr ral other chief men and warriors, fent with full

powers to conclude all things for tlie faid town. Occullaveche, chief man of the

Checaws, with feveral other chief inr-i and warriors ; being deputies fent with full

powers to conclude all things for the faid town. Howanawge Thalacko, chief man
of the Oxmulges, with feveral other chief men and warriors ; being deputies fent with
powers to conclude all things for th? faid town. The mico, or chief king of the

Occouys, with feveral chief men and w • nors, having full powers to conclude all things

for the faid town. Nealhoclo, a fecond chief man of the Swales, with feveral other chief

men and warriors j being deputies fent with full powers to conclude all things for the

9* &id
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faid town. The fald eftates being fulcmnly hcKI, aiitl opened at the great fquare in th2

town of Coweta, and adjourned iVom thence to the town Cuflitas ; ajid the deputies

havin^g drank bhick drink together, according to the ancient cuftoni of their nation

(being a rehgious form (lanfmitted down by their anceflors), the whole ellates declared,

by a general cni Tent without one )a .ivw, that they adheicd in their ancient love to

the km|^ ' Great Britain, and to t.ieu- agreements made in the year one tho'''""ud feven

hundred and thirty-three, .vilh tlu i rupees for ellablilhing the coh)ny of i." I'gia in

America ; a counter-p- i l of wliich agreement was then delivered to eac'i town ; and
the deputies of the leveral towns produced the fame ; and farther declared, that all

the dominions, terr!' jries and lands, from tlie river Savannah, lo the river St. John's,

and all the iflands between the faid rivers : and from the river St. Jolni's to the bay

Appallache, within which are all the Appallach ^ old fields j and from tiie faid bay of

Appallache to the mountains ; dbth by ancient right belong to the Creek nation, and

they have maintained poffeflion of the faid right, againil all opi)ofers by war ; and can

ftiew the heaps of bones of their enemies (lain by them in defence of the faid lands.

And the faid eftates further declare, that the Creek nation hath for ages, had the pro-

tedion of the Idngs and queens of England, .ind that the Spaniards, nor no other

nation, have any right to any of the faid lands, anil that they will not fufter them, or

any other perfon, except the trullees for ellablidiing the enloriy of Georgia in

America, to fettle on the faid laiuls. And they do acknowledge, by tiie grant

they have already made to the truftees for eliablifliing a colony of Georgia iu

America, all the lands upon the Savannah river, as far as the river Ogecciie; aaul all

the lands along the fea coall, as far the river St. John's, and as high as the tide flows,

and all the iflands as far as the faid river, particularly the iilands of Fredcrica, Cum-
berland, and Amelia, to which they have given the names of his Majefly's family, out

of gratitude to him. But they declare, that they did and do referve to the Cre.k
nition, all the land from Pipcmakes Bluff, to Havannah and the iflands of St. Catharma,

Offebaw, and Sappalo. And they further declare, that the faid lands are held by the Creek
nation as tenants in common. An' the faid commiflioner doth declare, that theEnglifli

fhall not enlarge, or take up -mv; other lands except thefe granted as above by the

Creel' Indian nation to the .; -S'r'.'i j and doth promife and covenant, that he will

punifh any perfon that fhall I,,':!i-J. upon the faid lands which the Creek nation hath re-

ferv3d as above. Given imder ni) 1 .md and feal this 2 lit day of Augull, at the Coweta
tov/n, 1739. " James Oglethorpk."

At this diftance, it is a very difficult if not imprafticable thing, to give the reader a

clear and diftinft intelligence of the diftic«lties furmounted, and the advantages acquired

by Mr. Oglethorpe's journey, and his fuccefs in concluding this alliance ; we will, how-

ever, endeavour to reprefent. them as clearly and as fully as wc can. In the firfl place,

his making fuch a journey as this, giuncd him a great reputation with the Indians

;

imprelTed upon them fentiments of deep refpeft for the Englifh nation, and of par-

ticular affedtion for the colony of Georgia. At the fame time it flruck the French

with amazement j fome of their governors of Canada had indeed made confiderable

journeys from Quebec in order to confer with the Indians, and to conclude treaties

with them ; but then they always thought it requifite to be well attended, and never

made thefe excurfions but at the head of a confiderable body of regular troops. Whereas

General Oglethorpe had no fuch attendants, but relied entirely on the good faith of

the Indians, and of his own behaviour towards the'U. He knew the confequence of

their living in tincere amity with the Englilb ; and he was willing to run any pcrfonal

hazard
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liazartl ncceflury to clliiblifh it. In flinrt, he found it rcquifite for tlic welfare )f the

colony which he had rnileil, tlnit they (hould he able to phice an intire confidence i.i the

hidians, and the Indians in them ; wliiih reciprocal conficlencc he adually procured,

by rcpoling himfelf entirely on their I'aiih ; and by the treat-, that he concluded with

them.

His coming to the Coweta town diflipated all their fears, and extinguiflied all their

jealoufies; they told him fo fairly in their full conferences. They faid it had been in*

finuated to them, that he was come into that i\,antry to deprive them of their land ;

and that they had been aifiired, he was adualiy preparing to invade them ; but they

were now convinced that thefc were all falfhoods and calumnies ; that he really meant
them all the good they couM cxpcd ; and that inftead of injuring them by the fettle-

v fecu ty to them, as well as to the Engtifh ;
nient ho M-as making, it would pi )ve

and put it out of the pow er of their C'

they were on their puts, ready t( 1o

perfcQly fatisfied that he would p
puiiftuality. There is no wonder tf r.

the news of this conference, and ol th

eluded ; fmce they could confider it in i

H'mies to hurt either. For which reafoii

he could exped from them, and were
ngngements towards them, with the like

tht French were exccflivcly alarmed on
e which General Oglethorpe had con-

T light than as the firfl flep to a general

confederacy with all the Indian nations that luid met at, or fent d'.'puties to the Coweta
town; from \v hence they forefaw many and great inconveniences to themfelves ; for,

in the firft place, this new treaty with the Creeks, defeated all the meafures they had
been taking, unravelled all their defigns, and connefted that nation more clofely than

ever with the Englilh, which in itfelf was a very great and unlooked for dif-

appointment.

But that was not all, they clearly comprehended that by this means we fhould not

only keep ou r old friends, but di aw off alfo fonie of theirs. Of all the nations that

bordered upon them, they are mofl afraid of the Chickefaws, whom they look upon as

the fiercefl: and bravclt race of Indians in America, with whom they have never been
upon good terms, more efpecially fiiice the year 1731, when they difcovered, or pre-

tended to difcover a defign they had formed, to furprife and deftroy all their advanced
fettlements. They were alfo in a very great fear of the Chodlaws, or as the French
call them Tchodas, both becaufe they are a very numerous nation, and are fo fituated

as to be able at any time, to dilturb and difquiet their fettlements. But it foon ap-

peared by experience, that the new treaty operated fucceftfully, fince the governor of
New York, having given information to Colonel Bull, of Carolina, of the march of a

body of French troops, and Indians from Quebec, with intent to attack the Indians in

friendfhip with England ; but though this put the people of Carolina and Georgia upon
their guard, there followed nothing from it ; for the French found the Indians well pre-

pared and dilpofed to receive them, and therefore defifted from their defign, for fear it

fliould produce a general war, that might prove fatal to the colonies on the Milliflippi

river ; the people of which were excelliveiy apprehenfive of what might happen from
the general confederacy of the neighbouring Indians againft them.

The truftees proceetlrd as vigoroufly as it was poflible in the execution of every part

of their fcheme ; and having, with fuch unwearied diligence, provided for the fettle-

ment of a new colony, and for the fecurity of its frontiers, they began next to employ
their fkill and pains to promote all kinds of improvements ; and were efpecially folicitous

to obtain from thence fome fpecimcns of the poflibility of raifing, in that country, the

commodidcs that were expected from it. They very well knew that this required

hard labour, and that nothing had acgrued to Great Britain worth fpcaking of, fiom
VOL. XII. 3 Q any
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any of the colonies in America, in many years longer than this fettlement of Georgia
had been made. But on the other hand, they alfo knew that the Englifh nation was
natliially impatient ; that great fums of money had been iflfued for the fervice of
this colony j that great expe£tations were had of it ; and that, if nothing foon appeared,

however certain in themfelves, and mil in their nature, no excufes would prevail.

They therefore recommended it to their fervants in Georgia, to ufe their utmoft ikill

and diligence in promoting the culture of mulberry trees and filk, fo that it might be,

at leaft, demonftrated, that they were not deceived in their expectations ; but that in

due time, and with reafonable encouragement, the nation might hope to fee a full

return in that commodity, for the expence (he had been, and muft be, at, in bringing

the colony of Georgia to perfeftion. For they perfuaded themfelves, that from the

methods they had ufed in fending over proper perfons for the management of that

bufinefs, their demands, with a due degree of care and diligence in their fervants, might
be anfwered, which would afford them an anfwer to all objeflions.

A parcel of raw filk was accordingly brought this year from Georgia, by Mr. Samuel
Augfpourguer, who made an affidavit before a mailer in chancery, that he received it

from the hands of Mr. Thomas Jones, the truftees (lore-keeper at Savannah, who told

him it was the produce of Georgia ; and the faid Samuel Augfpourguer, who refided

in the fouthem part of the province, faid, that when at Savannah, he faw the Italian

family there winding off' filk from the coquons. The filk was fhewed at the truftees

office, to Mr. John Zacary, an eminent raw-filk merchant, and Mr. Booth, one of the

greateft filk-weavers in England, who declared it was as fine as any Italian filk ; and
that it was .worth, at leaft, twenty {hillings a pound. This Mr. Samuel Augfpourguer,

who joined the colony in the beginning or the year 1736, left it in July 1739, with two
men fervants and their children, on his plantation, and came over to obtain a grant of
five hundred acres of land, and to get fome of his countrymen from the canton of

Bern in Switzerland, to go with him as fervants, on his return to Georgia, in order to

proceed more effe£lually in the cultiv.tion of his lands.

The truftees, this year, alfo took further methods for the fadsfa£lion of the people

in the province. They extended the tenures, by which the daughter of a grantee, or

any other perfon, was made capable of enjoying, by devife, or inheritance, any quantity

of lands which did not increafe her'or his poffellion, to more than two thoufaiid acres.

A licence was alfo granted for all the prefent poffeffors of land in Georgia, to make
leafes df any part of their lots, for any term not exceeding three years, to any perfon

refiding in Georgia, and who fliould refide there, during the term of fuch leafe. A
general releafe was likewife pafled, by which no advantage was to be taken againft any

of the prefent poffeffors of land in Georgia, for any forfeiture incurred at any time before

Chriftmas 1740, to the tenure or cultivation of land ; and the poffeffors of fifty acres

were not obliged to cultivate more than five acres thereof, m ten years from their

grants ; and thofe of under fifty acres in proportion ; and the poffeffors of five hundred

acres of land were not obliged to cultivate more than one hundred and twenty acres

thereof, in twenty years from their grants ; and thofe of under five hundred acres, and
above fifty acres, in proportion, to prevent any forfeiture for want of cultivating the

quantities required. Under thefe circumllances it is prefumed that no complaint can

now, with reafon, be made againft the tenure, by which the inhabitants at this time

hold their lands, fince they have more power than is generally given by marriage fettle-

ments, in which the grantees are only tenants for life, incapable of mortgaging, or

alienating, or making any difpofition by their L;/l will ; whereas the freeholders in

Georgia are now become tenants in tail-general, and may, with the licence of the com-
8* mon
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mon council of thetruflces, upon application made to them for thatpurpofe, mortgage,

or alien, and further, without application, have it abfolutely in their power, on failure

of ifTue in tail, to difpofe thereof by their lad will. At lead this was all the trudees

thought themfelves at liberty to do, confidering the obligation they were under to the

public, as well as to the fettlement ; and that they were as much bound to provide,

that the nation had a jud fatisfadtion for what ihe didiurfed in favour of the colony, as

that the inhabitants of Georgia fliould be made eafy in their fettlements, and meet with

fufficient encouragement to proceed with indudry in all their undertakings i and with

this double view, to the fervice of the public, and the welfare ofthe fettlement, all their

applications at home, and all their diredions abroad, are to be referred.

9. We have now run through the hidory of this province for above feven years, that

is, from the time of projecting fuch a fettlement as this on the fouth frontier of Carolina,

to the carrying that defipn into execution, and bringing the new province into fom6
tolerable degree of order; and, in the courfe of our hiuory, we have had occafion to

obferve, from time to time, what care and circumfpedlion has been ufed, to render

it ufeful to thofe ends for which it was intended. We have taken notice of the fenfe

which the whole province of Carolina had of the necefTity, as well as expedience, of

fuch a fettlement. We have (hewn, that thofe who were fent over were difciplined in

.fuch a manner, as to be able to defend, as well as acquire, property. We have fet

down the reafons why negroes were prohibited ; and thofe reafons very clearly prove,

that the colony could not have anfwered any of thofe ends for which it was edablifhed,

if negroes had been permitted. We have given fome account, and, if the bounds of

of this chapter would have permitted, we fhould have given a further account, of the

jealoufies entertained by the Spaniards and the French on account of this fettlement,

which we conceive to be fo many demondrative proofs of its utility. We have given

the reader a large extrad from the memorial of the adembly of South Carolina, fetting

forth, in the cleared and dron^ed terms, the wants of that province, and the points in

which they dood in need of afiidance. We have fhewn, by a plain narrative, of fads,

how agreeable the condud of General Oglethorpe was to the demands of that memorial

;

and how far, by the happy fucceis attending thofe endeavours, they have been anfwered,

more efpecially by his lad treaty with the Creek Indians, which, as we fhall have occa-

fion to (hew hereafter, has effedually anfwered his ends and theirs, fo as not only to

come up to, but even to exceed and go beyond, their expedations. We have likewife,

from time to time, exhibited the alterations that in compliance with the people's defires,

the trudees have thought fit to make in their conditution, for the eafe and encourage-

ment of the planters. And we have likewife given an indance, that they have

not been difappointed in their views as to the produce of this new colony ; but that

it 'is both poflible and pradicable to make therein as good filk as we can purchafe

with money (which is, generally fpeaking, the cafe at prefent), from any part of the

world.

It remains, according to the plan that we have laid down, to give a defcription of

this new province in the manner it is now fettled, that the reader may fee what the

fruits have been of the care and expence of the legiHature, the prudence and attention

of the trudees, and the vigilance and adivity of thofe intruded by them in the mans^e-
inent of their affairs in this part of the world. And though, as yet, they have not

received fo copious and fo exad a defcription of their new colony as they exped ; yet,

from what we are enabled to fay upon this fubjed, it will incontedibly appear, that

much has been done, that many towns have been fettled, great improvements made in

the neighbourhood of each of them, feveral fortreifes ereded, due care taken of the

302 , frontiers.
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frontiers, and, in a word, as much performed 'as could be rationally expeded in fo

fliort a fpace of time, and all circumflances confidered.

The town of Savannah is about tenmiles up the river Savannah. There are, befides

warehoufes and huts, at lead one hundred and thirty houfes in the town. As thefe,

for the fake of air, and to prevent the fpreading of any fire, are built at fome diftance

from each other, they make feveral fpacious fquares and wide itreets. There is a regular

magiftracy fettled in the town, which the truftees are obliged to be at the expence of

fupporting, till the colony arrives at fufficient ftrength to do it. There are, in the

town a court-houfe, a ftore houfe, a gaol, a houfe for the truftees fervants, a wharf,

a guard-houfe, and fome other public buildings. A church is at prefent building, and

a clergyman is fettled there. The town is excellently fituated for trade, the navigation

of the river being very fecure, and Ihips of three hundred tons can lie within fix yards

of the town, and the worm does not eat into them. About four miles from Savannah,

inland from the river, are the two villages, Highgate and Hamftead, which' lie at about

a mile diflancc from each other ; the people fettled there apply themfelves chiefly to

gardening, and fupply the town of Savannah with quantities of greens, and garden-ftuff;

there are twenty plantations within twenty miles round Savannah, which nave each of

them from five to thirty acres of land, fliared.

About fifteen miles irom Savannah is a village called Abercorn ; about twenty milee

hrthei up the river is the town of Ebenezer, where the Saltfljurgers are fettled with

two minifters ; one of whom computed, that the number of his congregation, in July

1718, confided of one hundred and forty-fix; therefore, as the infants could not be

reckoned in the computation, and as feven more have fince been fent and fettled with

them» it is believed the numbers have increafed, efpecially fince the town is fo healthly,

that by a letter fent to the fociety for promoting Chriftian knowledge, by the Reverend

Mr. Bolzius, one of the ministers at Ebenezer, dated the 26th of June 1740, he

declared, that in a year's time one perfon only had died, which was a child fourteen

years old. The people are induftrious and fober, they raife not only a fufficient

quantity of corn and other produce for their own fubfiftence ; but they fell great

quantities to thofe at Savannah, who have not been fo careful of their plantations.

They have great herds of cattle, and are in fo thriving a condition that not one perfon

has abandoned his fettlement, or fent over the lead complaint about the tenures, or

the want of negroes ; on the cor . they in a body petitioned againft the ufe of

negroes ; and their miniilers hav.: ared, that their figning that petition was a

voluntary aft ; and at their defire another embarkation of their countrymen, who are

willing to go from Germany and join them, is defigned to be fent with all convenient

fpeed.

About ten miles from hence, upon a river running into Savannah, is a place called

Old Ebenezer, where -s a cow-pen, and a great number of cattle for the ufe of the

public, and for breeding. At a confiderable diftance from hence is the town of

Augufta, before defcribed, which, from the great refort of traders and Indians, is in

a. thriving condition, and is, and will be, a great protedion to both the provinces

of Carolina and Georgia againft any defigns of the French. In the fouthern part of

the province is the town of New Invernefs, upon the River Altamaha, where the High-

landers are fettled. And about twenty miles from hence, on the illand of St. Simon,

near the fea, is the town of Frederica, with a regular magiitracy as at Savannah, iup-

ported at the expence of the truftees ; ftrong fortifications round the town are aim oft

finifhed. And at thefouth-eaft point of the illand, are barracks for three hundred and

thirty men. There are fettlements on the iflands of lekyl and Cumberland, which lie

a imall
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a fmall diftancQ from each other to the fouthward of Frederica ; and on the laft two
forts are built, one of which was defcribed before, and the other was finifhed in

April 1740.

Upon the fouth end of the ifland it commands the inlet of Amelia Sound, is ftrongly

pallifaded with Bankets, and is defended by eight pieces of cannon ; barracks are built,

upon this iiland for two hundred and twenty men, with ftore-houfes, which were
finiihed in Odober 1738. There are fix forts in the province, and a battery of can«

non ereded to fecure the harbour at St. Simon's, under which fhips may fafely

lie. The Indians, from the prefents which they have annually received from the

truftecs, and from the judice and humanity with which they have been treated, are

fecured, in the Britifli intereft, notwithftanding the arts both of the French and Spaniards

to feduce them. By this. South Carolina has been free from wars, in which (as the

preamble to his Majefty's charter fet forth) they had frequently fuffered, and fb late

as the year 1715 had been laid almoft wafte with fire and fword ; and by the

fecurity which South Carolina received by fuch a frontier as Georgia is to it, very

large tracts of land have been cultivated in the fouthern part of that province^

which no perfon would venture to fettle on before ; and a great quantity of rice

raifed thereon. ."
v^^^l^

This is a clear proof of the injufticeoffuppofing that the nation hath hitherto received

no advantage from this colony ; fince whatever has been gained by Carolina, in virtue

of the proteftion (he enjoys by the fettleinent of this new province, ought to be looked

upon and confidered as the produce of Georgia ; and though even this may not be any
great matter hitherto, yet as it is an inftance of the benefits to be expefted from this

colony it ought to be kindly accepted, as an earned of better things. As to the number
of people fent over to, and fettled in, Georgia, within the fpace of eight years, they

amounted to upwards of two thoufand, taking in thofe that went at their own expence,

which, if compared with the fmall number of people that were in Carolina, after it had
been fettled forty years, will enable us to diflinguifh between the confequences of atten-

tion to private profit, and concern for the public good : to fay the truth ; of all the methods
that have been hitherto tried, in fixing colonies in diltant parts of the world, this may
very truly and on good grounds be pronounced the beft ; becaufe by it due provifion is

made, that the people fent over (hall all be carefully fettled and well taken care of, and
fupported from time to time with proper fupplies ; that this care ihould not ceafe

immediately, on their having plantations, but be continued till the people are in a
condition to fupport themfelves.

By this method towns are formed, not at random and by chance, but in proper

fituations, and for good reafons ; not purely for the fake of immediate advantage, but

with views to the general good, and future benefit of the colony. By this means,

every ftep made by the rifing plantation may be direfted to public ufe, and every meafure
be calculated for the fervice of the mother-country ; which cannot be expefted where
grants are made to the ufe, and for the fervice, of particular people, where numbers of
men iranfport themfelves for the fake ofa better livelihood, at their own expence, orwhere
people are tranfported agaiufl: their will ; fince in all thefe cafes it is to be prefumed, that

men will follow the bias of their inclinations or interefts ; but as in this cafe, where the

public is at the expence, and where the management is intruded with perfons of
diftinftion for the benefit of the public, nothing of this kind can happen ; they will be
fure to dilcharge their duty, and in proportion as the colony increafes and anfwers the

ends of thofe who compoi'e it, it will be likewife fure to anfwer thofe ends for which it

was fettled. Befides all this, the form of government, the • enading proper laws, and

the
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the fpirit originally Infufed into the people, will render fuch a colony more dutiful and
obfervant to her mother-country, than any that want thefe advantages,' ^^--^ "'i-a^inmn

Ladly, we may be fure that in fuch a colony, the produce will be managed mod to the

advantage of the country from whence it is fettled ; as for inftance in this of which we
are fpeaking, due care will be certainly taken that they do not run into the cultivation of
fuch commodities as are already produced in the neighbouring colonies, but bend their

endeavours to the promoting of fuch as have not been yet railed to any great advantage
in thofe colonies, though perhaps their foil and climate were fufficiently fit for them.
Flax, which as we have before fliewn, may be cultivatei? here to tiie greateft advantage,

will be certainly attended to ; and fq alfo potafhes and filk, which above all things

claim our care, of which we had formerly great hopes from Virginia ; and with a view
of obtaining of which Carolina was a£tually fettled ; but in both we were difappointed

for want of fome proper authority to direft a continued application in the planters

fettled there for that purpofe, without which nothing that does not turn to large profit

immediately can be brought to perfedlion ; but in colonies fettled by truftees, their

recommendation will go far, their authority farther enforce what they defire, and
premiums enable them with certainty to procure fucccfs ; as we (hall have occafion to

(hew hereafter.

Our aim at prefent is to prove the excellency of this method of fettling, which far

furpafles that of eftablifliing exclufive companies, as will be evident if we confider that

they regard their own profit folely, and as foon as they have fallen into ways of pro-

moting it effeftually, they forget the obligation received from the public, as is but too

evident in manv cafes, and has juftly occafioned almoft a general outcry againft fuch

companies ; whereas a board of truftees conftituted for a limited time, infpeft the con-

cems, and promote the welfare, of a rifing colony, and by their commifiion ceafe to

have power over it when their care is no longer neceflary ; but as for companies, they

keep all who belong to them continually in leading-ftrings, and never confider how
trading may be made beneficial to a nation in general ; but how it may be ordered fo as

to become moft beneficial to themfelves. But it is time to quit thefe reflexions, in order

to refume the thread of our hiftory, and to (hew how, after a few years peace, this

colony became ftrong enough, not only to hold up her head and preferve her being,

but to repulfe her enemies, and prove a fecurity to ail her neighbours in time of war ;

a thing wonderful in all refpefts, and of which pofterity will fpeak with admiration,

though from an unaccountable negligence, and want of attention, in the prefent age,

we are fcarce fo well acquainted with that tranfa£lion as it deferves.

II. The government in Great Britain having, after many repeated infults and pro-

vocations, found themfelves under a neceflity of obtaining fatisfadHon from Spain by
force, a fquadron for that purpofe was fent to the Weft Indies, and orders iiTued to the

governors of our refpedlive colonies, and others his Majefty's officers in America, to

annoy the Spaniards by all methods pofllble. Thefe orders were received by Mr. Ogle-
thorpe, in quality of general commander in chief, in the latter end of the month of

September 1739. Whereupon he immediately confidered of ways and means for

putting them in execution ; in order to which he put his own regiment, and all the

forces he could raife in Georgia, into the beft condition pofTible. He fent to inform

the Cherokees, and other Indian allies, of the fituation that affairs were in, and to

impower them to enter into the Spanifh territories. He alfo fent up to Charles Town
to acquaint the eovemor and aflembly with the prefent pofture of things ; and to

acquaint them witn his readinefs to undertake an expedition againft St. Auguftin

;

for the joint fervice of Carolina and Georgia. The plain reafon that he was defirous

of
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of beginning to a£t oftenfively againft the Spaniards was, to raife the fpirits of his own
people, to divert the Spaniards from the defigns which they were forming to our

prejudice, and to keep the war at the greated distance pofltble.

It is very clear, that from the fltuatiun of things in Georgia, it was altogether im-

poflible for him to obtain a force fufHcient for the execution of thefe defigns, without

the aflidance of the province of Carolina ; and as it was of equal importance to that

Province, that thofe defigns fliould be carried into execution, it was but reafonable for

im to expe£t, that all the aiTillance poflible fliould be given him. Governor Bull,

upon the General's application, acquainted the affembly ot Carolina with what had been

propofed ; and as they were very fenfible of the importance of the undertaking, of the

views the Spaniards had to their prejudice, and of the preparations they were making
to annoy both provinces, they fhewed a difpofition to give him what afiiflance was in

their power.

But at the fame time that they had thefe inclinations, they could not help> confidering

the fituation of the province, which under its circumftances at that time, was very far

fi-om being in a condition to enter into a large expence, unlefs there was a great proba-

bility of fuccefs } by which it feems they underftood the reducing the fortrefs of
St. Auguftin, with the ftrength of which, as it was a regular fortification, had always
in it a good garrifon, and was highly conficlered by the Spaniards, they were very well

acquainted ; and they knew, befides, that feveral former attempts upon that place had
been difappointed. That they might ad therefore in fuch a maimer as might equally

Ihew their zeal for his Majefly's fervice, and their regard for the welfare of their confU-

tuents, the afTembly direded, that General Oglethorpe fhould he defired to explain

himfelf fully, as to the nature of the afiiflance he expefted, and the ends he conceived

it might anfwer, in cafe they fhould agree to grant him the afiiflance he required.

Upon which the General, by the following letter, dated at Frederica, December the

29th, 1739, laboured to give them all the fatisfadlion that was poiTible, as well in

regard to the matters under their confideration, as with refpeft to his own conduft, in

reference to the defigns he had in view, and the afTiflance he expeSed. This letter

was conceived in the following terms, viz. ** I fend up with this an officer to concert

meafures for the fiege of St. Auguflin ; it will be necefTary to have twelve cannons of
eighteen pounders each, with two hundred fhot for each gun, and powder proportion-

able ; one mortar-piece, and bombs, with powder fufficient ; eight hundred pioneers,

negroes or white men, with tools fufficient for that number of men ; fuch as fpades,

hoes, axes, and hatchets, to dig trenches, make gabelines, and facines. If they are

negroes, there mufl be white men fufficient to guard them, and overfee them ; vefTels

and boats fufficient to carry the artillery-men, provifions, &c. We fhall have one thou-

fand Indians ; fix thoufand bufhels of corn will be neceffary to feed them, or rice pro-

portionable ; alfo as many horfemen as can be had, who may pafs over the river

Savannah, and paffing the Oakmulgy, and Orony, and from thence to the ferry, on
the river Alata, where they may pafs over into the Spanifli Florida. Captain M'Pherfon,
or Mr. Jones of Ponpon, can fhew them the path ; for I fhould think the people of
Carolina would do very well to raife u troop of rangers, under the command of Captain
M'Pherfon, who is a very good officer. Captain Warren affured me that he would be
very willing to afTifl in convoying the veffels, and in carrying cannon, &c. The
Cherokee Indians have promifcd me to be down in March ; I have not heard from the
Creek nation lately, but I expe£l them down about the fame time, and have had a
party of them with me for fonie months. I can march four hundred men of the regi-

ment, and leave fufficient for the garrifons behind me. I have ordered three troops of

twenty
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twenty men each to be raifed, but I have been difappointed of horfes by Captain Ciuh*
bert's death, fo I have got yet only twelve* If the Carolina people will pay them, I

believe they may raife fifty very good men at Purriiburg. I Ihould defire four

months provifions for four hunclred men of the regiment, of rice and meat, with

boats for carrybig it to St. Augudin, at the rate of one pound of each per diem
for each man. I have thirty^fix cohorns, and about eighteen hundred (hells:

of the people of the province of Gebrgia J caimot draft many, becaufe I muil not leave

the country naked ; and, as they are poor, if they negled their planting feafon, it will

be difficult for them to fubfift ; therefore I would only raife two hundred, which is

equal to the number of foldiers I (hall leave behind, and this I cannot do unlef^ I can
pay them. I believe they will be content with 9I. Carolina currency per month, and
fix pounds of meat, and fix pounds of rice, each per week, befides which there muft be

pay to the officers. Therefore, if the aflembly {hould grant me a fum fufficient to pay

them, and the provifions, I would raife the men. This is my opinion with relation to

the preparations for diflodging the Spaniards at St. Augudin, without which we cer-

tainly cannot do it. The Icgiflative power of Carolina will be the bed: judges of the

fervice it will be to them. For my own part, I think that if we do not take this happy
opportunity of attacking St. Auguftin whilft it is weak, the Havanna being blocked up
by our men of war, which renders them incapable of receiving fuccours from Cuba,

all North America, as well as Carolina and this province, will feel it feverely. As
foon as the fea is free, they will fend a large body of troop^ from Cuba. You re-

member the account you lent to England, of the preparations fome time fince made at

Havanna ; every thing is there dill, and if they fhould come up and land in Florida,

we mud then make a defenfive war, and they may then chufe who they will attack

feparately. They may moled all North America with their privateers, and if they can

by any means get the dart of the men of war, they can run into ihoaUwater, where
they cannot follow them. I am willing myfelf to do all I poffibly can for annoying

the enemy as his Majedy has ordered, ana diall fpare no perfonal labour or danger

towards freeing Carolina of a place from whence their negroes are encouraged to

maflacre their maders, and are openly harboured after fuch attempts. The Spaniards

attacked the ifland of Amelia, and murdered two men there ; I, to return their civility,

landed in Florida ; the Spanidi horfe with a party of negroes and Indians advanced as

if they intended to attack us ; but before they were within two miles of us went very

fad off*. Our Indians purfued them to their forts, and killed one of the negroes who
had run away from Carolina, within a few miles of St. Augudin. I hope you will

excule this long letter, and believe me to be, &c."

It is very clear from this letter, that the general meant to make the aflembly of

Carolina perfe&ly acquainted ^th his intentions, and with every thing relating to the

execution of them ; and that this might be more fully and eifedtually done, he went
himfelf to Charles Town, where, alter many conferences and much deliberation on
both fides, a fcheme of a£tion was agreed upon, and an adt of aflembly was pafled

April the 5th 1740, for carrying the fame into execution ; the Carolina regiment for this

fervice was raifed, and put under the command of Colonel Vanderduflen, and Mr.
Oglethorpe, as general and commander in chief, publidied a proclamation, fettling the

terms of the expedition, and amongd other things declared that he would give what-

ever fliare of plunder came to him as commander in chief, towards the relief of fuch

men as might happen to be maimed or wounded, towards the aflidance of the widows
and children of fuch as might be killed, and towards rewarding thofe that might didin-

guifli themfelves in the fervice. All things being prepared for entering upon this ex-

, . pedition.
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)>edidon, with the troops of b«ith provinces ; the rendezvous for all tlie forces was ap<

pointed at the mouth of St. John's river, where, accordingly, moft of them arrived the

9th of May. But fome time before this the general had attacked and taken St. Francis

de Pupa, a little Spanifli fort, wherein were a ferjeant and twelve foldiers, about feven-

teen miles from St. Auguilin,

From the mouth of St. John's River the army marched on the loth of May to attack

Fort Diego, about twenty miles diftant ; which fort had nine fwivels, two carriage guns

of two pound (hot, and fifty men ; and having furrounded it, on the 1 2th they fent in

a Spanifh prifoner with a drum, to fummon the garrifon, who immediately capitulated

on the following conditions : ift. The garrifon to furrender prifonors of war, and de-

liver up the fort, with the guns and (lores, to the king of Great Britain. 2dly, That
they (hould have liberty to Keep their baggage, and not be plundered. 3diy, That
Seignior Diego Spinofa, to whom the fort belonged, being built at his expence, and

on his lands, (hould hold his lands, (laves, and fuch other effeGts as were not already

Plundered in the (ield. 4thly, That no deferters or runaways from Carolina, (hould

ave the benefit of this capitulation, but be furrendered at difcretion. This fort was
garrifoned by fixty of the general's forces ; and from thence they returned to the place

of rendezvous, where they werejoined by Colonel VanderdufTen, with the reft of the

Carolina regiment, on the 1 9th of May, whence they marched again to Diego the 3 1 ft

;

and from thence, in two days, to Fort Moofa, in view of, and near two miles diftant

from St. Auguftin, and twenty«three from Diego. The Spaniards having deferted

Moofa, the general ordered the gates to be burnt, and three breaches to be made in

the walls, which was plainly with a defign to prevent any of his own people from taking

poft within the place.

They then proceeded with the whole army to reconnoitre the town and caftle, after

which they returned back to Diego ; from thence the general ordered Colonel Van-
derdu(ren to march with his regiment, and take pofTeftion of Point Quartell, lying to

the north of the bar, and feparated from Port Moofa by a creek $ while the general,

with about two hundred and fixty men of his regiment, and the greateft part of the

Indians embarked on board the men of war, and arrived at the ifland of Anaftatia,

oppofite to the caftle ; leaving behind him on the Main but between ninety and one

hundred white men, highlanders and others, in his pay, with forty-two Indians, and two
commi(rioned officers, to alarm the Spaniards on that fide ; but he gave a verbal com-
mand of the whole to Colonel Palmer, a volunteer from that province. About the fame

time two hundred failors, firom the (hips, were landed upon that ifland, which the

Spaniards diredly al: l^ned, under the command of Captain Warren, Captain

Law, and the honourabit Captain Townfend, who were all very inftrumentd in that

fervice.

While things were in this fituation, the Spaniards, on the 15th of June, marched

a very confiderable body of their forces firom St. Auguftin, in the grey of the morning,

in order to attack the people under Colonel Palmer, at Moofa, in which they were

but too fuccefsful ; ftnce they furprized the people that were there, cut many of them
to pieces, and took part of the reft prifoners, which was owing to the negled of the

orders given them not to (hut themfelves up in a place which had been diimantled and
ruined, on purpofe to (hew that the general did not intend to keep or ufe it as a for-

tification. But the conveniency of lying under cover, tempted them to forget thofe

falutary inftruftions, which brought on their misfortune, and gave tlie general inex-

preflible concern, more efpecially for Colonel Palmer, who w^ a gentlenuui of experi*

VOL. XII. 33P ence
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ence and interefl, M well as a volunteer, who fervcd purely out of zeal for the pablio

good, and therefore juftly efleemed.

To prevent any accident of the like nature, and the more cfToftually to block up the

place, vrhich for want of numbers they were not able regularly to inveft, the Carolina

regiment was fent over to Anallatia. In this iflaml there were three batteries created,

all above a mile from St. Auguftin ; but, however, they fired from them warmly, with

fome prejudice to the place ; from whence they were as warmly anfwcred, but were
molt hurt from the fire from fix Spanifli half-galleys that lay witnin the harbour. This
induced a propofal to the captains of the three men of war, to attempt the burning

of thefe hailf-gallcys ; and upon a cunfultation between them and the land officers^

this was agreed to ; but afterwards the fea captains declared they thought it impradi*

cable, for want of fuflicient depth of water at the entrance ; yet this was difproved on
the 27th of June, by the going hi of Captain Robert Tyrrel, and his coming out again

on board a fchooner, who reported that there was water enough
;
yet the majority voted

the defign dill impraflicable, which hindered any attempt to carry it into execution,

though the land officers confidered it as a point that would have greatly contributed to

the reducing of the place.

When it was firft propofed to attack the galleys, it was projefted in the following^

manner, viz. the general was to make a diverfion on the I^ain, by attacking the town }

Colonel Vanderduflen, with part of his regiment, was to keep a continual fire on the

town and caflle, from the batteries, while Captain Tyrrel was to have fet upon the

galleys, with thefeamen, and the reft of the colonel's regiment. The general was ac
cordingly on the Main with his troops, expecting that fervice ; but the commodore
difapproving tliis, and it being yet a fecotid time agreed to be attempted, upon the

remonftrances of Colonel VanderdufTen, and Captain Warren ; when the commodore's
lieutenant was tn have commanded the attack, new difliculties were further ftarted

when they came on ihore, and fo it was ftill unattempted. Yet it appears, that fcxin

after the men of war flipping their cables, and putting out to fea in a ftorm, the colonel

endeavoured to revive the attempt on the galleys in their abfence ; but propofing it to

the commodore's lieutenant, Mr. Swanton, who appeared to be a gentleman of fpirit,

and commanded the feamen left on fhore, he was told, " He had orders left not to

venture any of them before the return of the fliipping."

Towards the end of June, fome floops, with a fupply of provifions for the garrifon,

got in fafe at the fouth entrance, to the harbour of St. Auguftin, called the Metanfas,

without having been difcovered by any of our men of war, till it was too late to in-

tercept them. How this happened has not been hitherto accounted for, but it was a
feafonable relief to the garrilon, who had not then above three days provifion of bread-

kind in the place ; and the hurricane feafon coming on, the commodore gave notice to

the general, that he muft leave his ftation, and fail away with the King's fhips on the

5th of July. Upon this it was reprefented, *' That fmce the men of war were obliged

to fail awav, it would be necelTary to fend the two men of war floops into the Metanfas,

to guard that, and either fecure the retreat of the forces to Anaftatia, if they fhould be
reduced to oue, or affift in continuing the blockade, till they Ibould be enabled to aft

Jnore offenfively, by a further afTiftance."

To this propofal it was agreed, provided the floops of war had water enough to get in

there ; and a council was held July the 3d, wherein fome of the pilots that had been fent

to found, declared upon oath, ** There was not water enough on the bar of the Me-
tanias for the floops to go in, and if they could go in, they could not lie fafe there from

V a* a hurricane.
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a hurricane, nor could they ftght above one a4)rea(l in cai'e they were attacked by the

galleys."

But the commodore, afterwards aiking Mr. Blomfield Barradel, lieutenant of the

Wolf lloop, who had been along with the pilots, and happened to be aboard his (hip

that night, with fome captains, what he had to fay in that aB'air i he replied, that the

pilots had given their opinion, and that he was not then to be examined ; but if they

a(kcd his opinion he would give it. They then defired he would ; he affirmed, *' That
there was water enough on the bar for the (loops to get in ; that they could lie fafe

from a hurricane when in ; and that there was alfo fufficient room, when in, to fight

three a-breall, in cafe they were attacked." Upon the pilots afterwards objefting to

their lying fafe, he aikeil them, " "Whether they remembered to have feen fuch an
idand when they were there ?" And when they acknowledged they did, he replied,

** That they ought to know they could lie fafe from a hurricane under that ifland."

Notwithdanding which it was reiblved afterwards in council, that they (hould take off

all their men, and (viil away, leaving Captain Townfend at Frederica ; which put an
end to the enterpri;ie.

Thus ended this expedition, which, though not attended with the fuccefs fome ex-

pefted from it, I mean the taking the fortrefs of St. AugufUn, was neverthelels of very

great confequence, inafinuch as it kept the Spaniards tor a long time upon the defen-

(ive ; when if the fiege had not been undertaken, they would certainly have been
otherwife employed } it laid all the country open, fo that the Indians, in friendihip with

us, made excurfions up to the gates of the fortrefs ; and the wai* being carried on in

this maimer for a length of time, and in conjundion with the Indians, bound them ib

(Irongly to the Englilh intered, that with a very little alTiltance from the people of

Georgia, they kept the war at a didance ; fo that the inhabitants of Carolina felt none
of its effe£ts as a colony, except the lofles fuffered by their privateers, till the Spaniards

executed their long projefted invafinn, in 1742 ; in which they employed the whole of

their ftrength, and from which they expedled to have changed the whole face of affairs

on the Continent of America ; and even then the people of Carolina fuftered only by

their fears.

1 2. This expedition of rhe Spaniards, as has been already hinted to the reader, was
really meditated before the war commenced, and had very probably taken place, if

reprifals had not been made upon the Spaniards, on account of the depredations cont-

mitted by their guarda codas ; at lead we h ive reafon to judge fo, from the memo-
rial of Sir Thomas Fitzgerald, before-mentioned ; in which he aflerted, that Georgia

belonged to the crown of Spain, and which he repeated in a fubfequent meinorial.

But the operations of our fleet in the Wed Indies, under Admiral Vernon, put a dop
to their preparations at the Havjmna ; and the fiege of St. Augudin, and its confe-

quences, retarded them likewife for fome time. Yet as the Spaniards are not apt to

defid from projefts they have once formed, and as the minidry at Madrid had very high

expetlations from the execution of this, they dill kept it on foot, and only waited for

a favourable opportunity for performing what they imagined would have entirely

changed the fcene of things in North America. As to the manner in which they exe-

cuted it at lad, and the amazing difappointment they met with notwithdanding the vad
force they employed, and the fmallnefs of that by which they were aflided, we had fo

full, fo clear, and fo authentic an account publifhed by authority, that I know of no
method more fit to convey an idea of it, or lefs liable to any exceptions, than tranfcrib-

ing it, the rather becaufe as it dands here conneded with the hidory of Georgia, the

reader will have all the lights that are aecelTary to render every circumdance in it

3 p 2 perfectly
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perfectly intclligiblr. Thus then that account, tranfmitted to us by General Ogle,

thorpe, ran : " The beginning of May lad the Spaniards fitted out their fleet from the

Havanna, confiding of fifty-fix fail, and between leven and eight tluiufand men, with an

intent to invade Georgia and South Carolina, and the other northern colonies. At
their fird fetting out, in turning the Moor cadlc, they lod a large fettec with one hun-

dred and iilty men, and a lew days after the fleet was difperfed by a dorm ; fo that all

the diipping did not arrive at St. Augudin. The latter end of May or beginning oi^

June, Captain flaymcrof the Flamborough, in his cruife to the fouthward, lent in to

General Oglethorpe for intelligence ; who acquainted him, that he would probably

meet with iome Spanifh veifels to the fouthward of St. Augudin ; which he accordingly

did and engaged ten fail of the Mofquetos and drove fome of them afliore; but in the

adion lod feventccn uf his men. He on his return acquainted the general with what
had happened, and could not then come in for the defence of Georj^ia, but proceeded

to Charles Town, to clean his diip. The general thereupon fent Lieutenant Maxwell
by water, and Lieutenant Hugh Mackay over land to Carolina, with advice to the

fovemor, but no adidance came from thence till after the retreat of the Spaniards,

jeutenant Colonel Cook was at Charles Town, in his way to London, when Lieutenant

Maxwell arrived with the faid advice.
** The a I d of June, nine fail endeavoured to come into Amelia found ; but the

eighteen-pounders from Fort William, and the guard fchooner with eighty men, com-
mandcd by Captain Dunbar, , fired fo bridcly that they dieered off as fad as they could.

The general, on this advice, refolving to fupport the forts on Cumberland, fet out with

a detachment of the regiment on board his boats ; fent Captain Horton with his com-
pany of grenadiers before, and was himfelf obliged to fight his way with two boats,

through fourteen fail of Spanidi vefiels which endeavoured to intercept him in Cum-
berland Sound. In this engagement feveral of the Spaniards being killed, the faid

vcdels fet out to fea, and did not join their fleet till the day before they left St. Simon's

Sound. Lieutenant Tolfon, who commanded the boat of the greated drength, indead

of following the general, run into a marlh, where he remained till next morning, when
he returned to St. Simon's ; for which behaviour he was put in arred, in order to be
tried. Major Heron, from the diore, feeing the general furrounded by the enemy,
and hid in fmoke, concluded him lod ; but next day, to the great joy of the people,

he returned in the guard fchooner to St. Simon's, after having drawn the command
from St. Andrew's, and the dores and artillery that were there, and reinforced Fort

"William, where he left one of the boats he had with him.
** He having laid an embargo on all the veflfcls in the harbour, took Capt. Thomfon's

{hip, which mounted twenty guns, into the King's fervice, and manned her out of the

iVnall veiTels which were of no force. He alfo called in the Highland company from
Darien. Captain Carr's company of marines, and the rangers, from where they were
differently detached ; and fent Mr. Mullryne to Carolina, to get all the men he could.

The 28th of June the Spanidi fleet came to anchor oflf St. Simon's bar, who were
diverted from coming in, or landing any of their troops for feveral days; in which
time the general railed aiiother troop of rangers ; and by rewarding thofe who did

extraordinary duty, and promifing great encouragement to all who fhould fignalize

themfelves on this occafion, he kept up the fpirits of the people, and increafed their

number daily. The 5th of July, with the tide of flood, and brifl( gale, thirty-fix

Spanifli vedels entered St. Simon's harbour, nine of which were large top-mad veifels.

Wc received them with a brifli fire from our batteries and Ihips, killed fome of them
-u'ith our eighteen-pounders from the fort, and our four-pounders from the lower

* 1 battery.
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battery. The Spanifh commodore, on board a ftiip of twenty-two guns, >vith a fettee,

M^ith an eig^hteen^pounder and two nine-poundera m her bow, attemped' to board Cap*

tain Thomlon't Oiip ; but he with his great guns. Captain Carr with hia company of

marine*. Lieutenant Wall and Enfign Otterbridge with a party of the regiment, made
fo brave a defence, that the Spaniards were obliged to retire with lofs, A fnow of fix-

teen guns at the lame time attempted to board our guard fchooner, but waa alfo re-

pulfe(l by Captain Dunbar ; the engagement laded upwards of three hours, in which

the enemy loll feventecn men, and had ten wounded. They pafleil all our velTels and

proceeded up the river, upon which the general held a council of war at the head ofhis

regiment, where it was the opinion of the whole immediately to march up to Frederica,

for the defence of that place.

*• The general accordingly gave orders for the regiment to march, and ordered all

the troops that were on board tlic vefl'els, to come afhore, and direded Captain Thom-
fon, with the guard fchooner and prisse floop, to make the bed of their way to Charles

Town } and this was all done in fight of the enemy. The general, during this aflion,

being obliged to be fometimes on (hipboard, fometimes at the batteries, and to a£t as

engineer, found himfelf under a neceifity of having a lieutenant colonel with hia regi-

ment ; he therefore appointed Major Alexander Heron lieutenant colonel in the abfence

of Lieutenant Colonel Cook, who was alfo engineer, and the fub-cngineer, having

attended him to Charles Town, was alfo abfent. Late at night the general arrived at

Frederica, after having deftroyed all the ftores at St. Simon^s, and funk the veflfels that

might be of ufe to the enemy, and rendered the guns incapable of fervice, and ordered

the wounded to be carried offon Ii jrfeback. That night the enemy landed their forces

on a dry marlh about a mile and an half from the camp, under cover of their great guns.

They lay all that night under arms, and the next morning took poireifion of the camp
wliich we left.

** 13. About noon the Creek Indians brought us five Spanifh prifoners, from
whom we had intellij»ence, that Don Manuel de Monteano, governor of St. Auguftin,

commanded in chief the expedition ; and that Major-General Antonio de Redondo
chief engineer, and two brigadiers came with the forces from Cuba ; that their whole
number confided of about five thoufand, and that the niahi before they had landed

about four thoufand three huiulred men. One of the prisoners the general fent with

Mr. Bedon to Charles Town. The 7th of July, at nine in the morning, a ranger of the

patrol brought an account, that the enemy were marching within ajnile and an half of

the town. Whereupon the general immediately ordered four platoons of the regiment

to march, and in the m(';'ntime went himfelf with the Highland company, who was
then under arms. The Indians, and a party of rangers, came up with the enemy about a

mile from the town, as they were entering the Savannah to take poflelTion of a ditch

they had a mind to ufe as an entrenchment, but the enemy were attacko ' fo brifkly that

the general foon overcame them ; mod of their party, which confided of one hundred

and twenty of their bed woods-men, and forty Indians, being killed or taken prifoners.

The general took two prifoners with his own hand*; Lieutenant Scrogg;s of the rangers

took Captain Sebadian Sachio, prifoner, who commanded the parly. Toeanoeowi,

being ftiot through his right arm by Captain Mageleto, drew his pidol with the left, and

fliot him through the head.

" The general purfued the enemy near two miles, and halted on an advantageous

piece of ground until the party of the regiment came up ; he poded them with the

Highlanders in a wood, with a large favannah or meadow in the front, over which the

Spaniards mud pafs in their way to Frederica. After which he hadened back to

Frederica,

!*:•<
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Frederka, and ordered the rangers, and company of men, to make ready. In the

meantime two companies of Spaniards of fifty men each, and two hundred more of
the encmiee bed troops, came up with (houte, and drums beating ; whereupon the

general hearing platoons firing, immediately made hafte that way, and met three of the

platoons, who in the fmoke and drizzling rain had retreated in diforder, and the fire

continuing, he ordered his men to rally and follow him, who haftcning on, found that

Lieutenant Sutherland, with his platoon, and Lieutenant Charles Mackay, with the

flighlandere, had entirely defeated the laid three hundred of the enemy, in which
action Don Antonio Barba was made prii'oner, and mortally wounded ; feveral others

were killed, and two grenadiers were taken prifoners. Captain Demeret, and Enfign •

Gibbon, rallied their platoons, and came up to the ground. Captain Carr, with his

company ofmarines, and Lieutenant Cadogan,vvith a party of the regimert, came up at

the fame time, and were followed by Major Heron, with the body of the regiment.

In both anions the enemy loll two captains, one lieutenant and two ferjcants ; two
drummers, and about one hinidreil and lixty private men ; and one captain and nine-

teen men were taken prifoners. The general, with the regiment, halted all night,

about a mile and a half from the enemy's camp, to intercept all thofe who had
ftraggled hi the woods ; and expeding the enemy to make a fecond attempt to march
in the morning ; but the general having advanced with a party of Indians, before day-

break, towards the Spanilh camp, found them all retreated uitp the ruins of thefort, and
under cover of their cannon.
" Next morning, the 8th of July, the general and his men returned to Frederica,

and he appointed a general ftafl", viz. Lieutenant Primrol'e Maxwell, and Hugh Mackay,
aids-de-camp ; Lieutenimt Sutherland, brigade-major ; and ferjeant John Stuart, fecond

enfign, for his brave behaviour in the late engagement. The 9th and 10th of July

all hands were employed in the works at Frederica, and the Indians brought hi fome
ftalps and prifoners. The 1 1 th of July a fettee and two quarter-galleys came within

gun-fliot of the town ; but on our firing fome guns and bombs from the fort, and the

general going towards them with his boats, they returned to their fleet, and with the

rell drew up in line of battle. The next morning, being the 12th of July, an Englilh

prifoner eftaped from them, who informed us that the enemy, on their landing, had
refolved to give no quarter ; but from the day their grenadiers were defeated, they

were in great terror, and entrenched theinfelves, and gave orders that none fhould go
without their fentinels, for fear of being furprized by the Indians. By other prifoners

and deferters wc were alfo told, that upon their calling i)ver their rolls, there were

two hundred and forty men and nineteen of their Indians mifling ; that there were

great divifions among them, infoinuch that Don Antonio de Redondo, who commanded
the Cuba forces, encamped feparate from thofe of St. Augultin, and that the com-

modore had ordered all his feainen on board. That night the general and live hun-

dred men marched within a mile of the enemy's camp, intending to furprize them,

but was prevented by the treachery of a Frenchm;m, who was got among the company
of boatmen, and firetl his piece and gave Liarin to the enemy, and then deferted to

them. When the general tbund his intention difcovered, hcordered all his drums to

belt the grenadier's inarch, and then returned to Frederica.

" The general, the next day being the i 3th of July, in order to defeat the infor-

mation of the French deferter, directed a letter to be wrote, and lent by a Spanifh pri-

foner, who, for the fake of mcmey the general gave him, and the promife of liberty,

undertook to deliver it to the faid Frenchman, wherein he w;is initruded to acquaint

the enemy's commanding officer of the defencelcfs ftato of Frederica,and encourage them
to
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to come up by water under his pilotage ; which letter the SpaniOi prifoner delivered

to the Governor of St. Auguftin, and it had fo good an effedl, that the faid French^

man was immediately taken into cuftody, and looked upon as a double fpy, and there-

upon put into irons. The nekt morning, being the i4thof July, the Spaniards burnt

(he barracks and officers houfes at St. Simon's, and Captain Horton's houfe on lekyll

;

and the f?»me night they reimbarked with fo much precipitation, that they left a quan-
tity of ammunition, provifions, and fome guns behind them. On the 1 5th all the

large vefl'els with the Cuba forces on board failed fouthward, and the governor and
troops from St. Auguftin on board the fmall craft, went within land, and encamped
in St. Andrew's, and caught fifty horfes, with a defign to carry them away ; but on
the general's appearing in his boats, the enemy fliot the fame horfes, and burnt the

fort and houfes at St. Andrew's. The general the next day, being the i6th of July,

followed the Spaniards with all his fmall craft, but was not ftrong enough to attack

them. He landed a man out of his boat on Cumberland, who that night pafled the

enemy's camp, and early the noxt morning came to Fort William, with advice to

Enfign Stuart, that the Spaniards were beat off St. Simon's, and that the general was
coming with fuccours, and ordered him to defend the fort to the utmolE. On the i8th

of July twenty-eight fail of Spanifli appeared off Fort William, fourteen of which came
within land, and attacked the fort from their galleys and other veffels, and attempted to

land, but were repulfed by a party of rangers from behind the fand-hills. Enfign Stuart,

who commanded with fixty men in the fort, defended it fo bravely, that after an
attack ofupwards of three hours, they were obliged to put to fea with confiderable lofs.

* The eighteen-pounders there difabled two of their galleys. The 19th of July

the general was on his way to Fort William. The aoth ofJuly the general arrived at

Fort William, and fent his boats and rangers as far as the river St. John, who returned

next day, and brought advice that the enemy was quite gone ; upon which the gene-

ral gave the neceffary orders for repairing Fort William, and on the tad returned to

Frederica. A few days afterwards the men of war from CharlesTown came off St. Simon's

bar, and Captain Thonipfon with fome volunteers from Carolina ; our guard fchooner

and two galleys came into St. Simon's harbour ; and Captain Hardy of the Rye man
of war, receiving a mefliige from the general, by Lieutenant Maxwell, who went on
board him, fent for anfwer, that he would take a cruize with the reft of the King's

fliips. But the general apprehending the Spaniards, upon recovering their fright,

might return with more courage uid better conduft, continued Captain Thompfon's
fliip in the King's fervice, and fent expreffes over land to the northern provinces on
this occafion.

*' Thefe forces were commanded by Don Manual de Monteano, governor of St.

Auguftin, commander in chief of the expedition ; Major-General Antonio de Rodondo
engineer-general, two colonels with brevets of brigadiers ; and confided of one regi-

ment of dragoons difmounted, with their faddles and bridles ; the regiment called the

battalion of the Havanna, ten companies of fifty men each, drafted off from feveral

regiments at Havanna ; one regiment of the Havanna militia, confilUng of ten com-
panies of 100 men each ; one regiment of negroes, regularly officered by negroes;

one ditto of mulattoes, and one company of miquelets ; one company of train, with

proper artillery ; Auguftin forces confifting of about three hundred men, ninety In-

dians and fifteen negroes, who run away from South Carolina. To thefe accounts I

fhall add the following depofition of Samuel Cloake, formerly belonging to his Ma»
jefty's fhip the Flamborough, and taken prifoner off St. Auguftin by the Spaniards in

May 1742.
« Frederica
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" This deponent, being duly fwom, faith, That he was put prifoner on board a (hip

called the Pretty Nancy, taken by the Spaniards from the Englifh, fitted out with ten

carriage and fix fwivel guns, which was part of the fleet that carried the troops from
St. Augurtin for the invafion of Georgia and South Carolina : That (he had one hun-
dred and fifty foldiers on board, befides failors : That he counted forty-four fail, bc-

fides the launches and thofc that went in land, and pettiauguas which carried the

Indians : That they liiiled from St. Auguftin the beginning of June, and met with very

hard gales for three days, which difperfed the fleet : That the chief pilot on board the

commodore was one Farris, belonging to Port Royal in South Carolina, and who was
married there, and had a plantation m that province : That they came to an anchor with

part of their fleet ofl^ Frederica bar, to the northward of it ; and the Spaniards faid

that they (hould not have found out Georgia, had it not been for Parris their pilot

;

that they lay feveral days at anchor oft' the bar, during which time the men were put

into fmall boats in order to land ; but feeing feveral men marching on the beach, they

were afraid to land, as they intended, and came on board again ; tor about three days
after, holding a council oi war, they refolved not to land any men till they had made
themfelves maftcrs ofthe harbour. During the time they lay oft' this bar, the Spaniards

often whetted their fwords, and held their knives to this deponent's and other Englilli

prifoner's throats, faying, they would cut the throats of thofe they fliould take at

Georgia. They failed on the 5th of July with a ftrong eafterlywind and tide of flood :

That the Englilh fired from the batteries and fliips very brifltly, and the Spaniards faid

that the Fnglilh ftood very well : That a four-pound fliot hulled the ftiip where the

deponent was ; and one eighteen-pound (hot from the battery killed feven men on
board the large (hip : That there were of the Spaniards eight three-mad (hips ; the

commodore's was a twenty-gun (hip ; there was alfo a ("now with fourteen nine-

pounders, and a galley with three large guns, one of which he heard was a twelve*

pounder, which was maimed U^ith above one hundred men ; there were alfo feveral

privateers, fome of them with ten guns, and fome with eight : That the Spaniards and
fome Iriftimen on board told him, that in the whole fleet there were about five or fix

thoufand men, and were come with a defign to take Georgia, and after that go to Port

Royal in South Carolina. He further fays, that they had a whole regiment of
negroes, with a company of grenadiers, in the fame manner as other regiments have,

and cloathed in the lame livery as other Spanilh regiments ; they were commanded by
negro officers, and he faw the officers walking along with the Governor of St. Auguftin

alhore ; that they were drefl'ed in gold and filver laced cloaths, like other officers, and
that they were kept in the fame pay as the other regiments. He further faith, that the

(hip where this deponent was, was loaded with grenadiers and dragoons, who had on
board faddles, bridles, piftols, and all accoutrements : That they landed all them from
on board his (hip, and put a fmall guard of ten men on board : That two or three days

afterwards one of the captains and one ferjeant of the grenadiers came on board, and this

deponent afking the ferjeant whether he had been at Frederica, he anfwered, that the

woods were fo full of Indians that the devil could not go through them, and that the

Indians had killed about one hundred and fifty of their beft men, and that there were
but very few foldiers : Thofe who came on board were fo down-hearted that they

could hardly fpeak a word: That upon this they were ordered to get water on
board)
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aboard, in order to get to fea in a hurry, which this deponent took the advantage of

and made his efcape to General Oglethorpe.

Mark.
' '' Samuel x Cloake,

14. It may be truly faid, that there never happened in this part of the world, any
thing more honourable for the Englifh nation, or more likely to (Irike a terror into

their enemies, than this entire and total defeat of fo formidable an invaflon, by fuch a

handful of forces. Inftead of raifing and heightening this fuccefs, to do honour to the

general's charaflker, wp ought rather to leflen or dimmifli fome of its'circumftances, to

render it in fuch an age as this more credible; but we have taken no liberties at all,

the fads are reprefented ftep by ftep as they happened ; and the reader is left to judge
how far it appears from hence that Georgia is a true frontier, in refpeft to Carolina

;

and what advantages are to be hoped for in cafe the new colony fliould increafe in a

reafonable proportion for twenty years to come ; but to help the reader's judgment in

this refpedt, and to fhew him in what light this tranfa£tion was confidered by all our
colonies in America; the inhabitants of which were certainly the ableft, and mod
equitable judges ; it is requifite to obferve that John Tinker, Efq. governor of the

Bahama Iflands ; Lewis Morris, Efq. governor of New Jerfey ; William Gooch, Efq.

governor of Virginia; George Clark, Efq. lieutenant-governor of New York ; Gabriel

Johnfon, Efq. governor ofNorth Carolina ; Thomas Bladen.'Efq. governor ofMaryland

;

and George Thomas, Efq. Governor of Penfylvania ; all wrote to general Oglethorpe
upon this memorable occafion, to congratulate him upon being the happy inflrument

in fo honourable and fo important a fervice ; to affure him of the fhare they took in the

honour he had acquired, and of the true fenfe they had of the great deliverance that

providence had wrought for all the Britifh colonies in North America, by his condud:

and courage. Stronger teftimonies than thefe, with refpedl to the confequence of the

aftion he had performed, it was impoflible for him to receive, and better evidence than

thefe letters afford it is likewife impoflible that we Ihould have here at home ; and
therefore to fet this faft in its true light, and that the people of Great Britaih may
have a juft notion of the advantages arifing from this wife and well conducted defence,

in which the bravery of Britifli foldiers, their afiedion for and confidence in their

commander is fo clearly expreffed, I thought it reafonable to annex the copies of the

letters written by the three firft mentioned gentlemen, as being equally honourable for

them, and for the perfon to whom they are addreffed ; and if I add no more, it is to

avoid being tedious, and that I may have an opportunity of clofmg the hidorical part

of this Chapter, with papers that do £6 much honour to the new colony of which it

treats.

Copy of a letter from his Excellency John Tinker, Efq. Governor of the Bahama
Iflands, to General James Ooletiiohi>e.

Sir, • N. Providence, Nov. 6. 1742.

I am favoured with both of your Excellency's letters of 31(1 of July and i6th of

September, with an inclofed account of the Spaniards defcent upon your province, and

your fortunate viftory over them : upon which I beg leave to congratulate you, and to

aflure you none of your acquaintance can receive more real fatisfadion at an event that

muft contribute fo much to your honour and reputation as this laft. I rejoice too for

the public, becaufe I am fure if you had not given fo good an account of them, the

neighbouring provinces would have been in imminent danger. I know the general had

VOL. XII. 3 Q orders
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orders to attack this ifland upon their return, fo I may judly thank you for faving me
a great deal of trouble. '

If there is any thing in this government that can contribute to your pleafure, and
fecilitate the continuance of our friendfhip and future corrcfpondence, I fhall, with joy,

embrace the propofition. The bearer has been a long time here, and can give you an
exa£t account of the Carte du Pais. We are at prefent employed in repairing the for-

tifications, and making fome additional ones, which will, I hope, be compleated this

winter. I have the honour to be, with great regard and truth.

Your Excellency's moft obedient humble fervant,

(Signed) John Tinker.

Copy ofa letter from his Excellency Lewis Morris, Efq. Governor of New Jerfey, to

, ,
• General James Oglethorpe.

Sir, Burlington, the ad of Nov. 1742.

I received the honour of yours of the 31ft of July laft, by the exprefs you fent along

the continent, who is now got thus far back in his return to you. The contents of it

gave me very great pleafure, as it informed me of your health, and of the great (or

rather wonderful) fuccefs God has been pleafed to give to his Majefty's arms under your

condud ; and I doubt not has efteftually convinced the aggreflbrs how unable they are

to cope with refolute Britifli troops ; and I hope will be a fufficient difcouragement to a

fecond attempt of that kind ; which, if the firft had fucceeded, might-prove df dangerous

confequence to his Majefty's plantations on the continent, efpecially the moft fouthern ones.

You have gathered unenvied laurels, and well deferve to wear them. I take leave to

a:3ure you no body can be better, pleafed with your fuccefs, than.

Sir, your moft humble and obedient fervant, '

(Signed) Lewis Morris.

Extrad of a letter from the honourable William Gooch, Efq. Governor of Virginia,

to General James Oglethorpe.

Sir, October the 1 2th, 1742.

I received the letter of the 31ft of July your Excellency honoured me with, by the

hands of your trufty courier, Mr. Watkins, and with it a very fenfible fatisfaftion

;

I rejoice to hear your courage and conduft have had their deferved fuccefs, in fo unequal

a trial. Your prudential behaviour on the occafion cannot be too much applauded,

nor aftions fo truly laudable too much admired. The whole continent is under lafting

obligations to you, for your extraordinary vigilance and magnanimity, when, not

thinking your fervices to your king and country compleated, nor your valour fufficieutly

proved in the defence of your infant fettlemcnt, againft the repeated attacks of cruel

and inhuman foes, more than could be expeded, confidering their numbers ; with an

uncommon refolution you forced them in the field to a precipitate retreat, and

effeftually defeated the del'perate defigus of an enemy that had the vanity to flatter

themfelves with the hopes of makmg an eafy conqueft of fome, at leaft, of the Britifh

provinces.

As thefe great aftions are to be attributed to your fortitude, fo in my judgment the

unexpected and vigorous oppofition they met with, ending in fo feverc' a rebutF, has

thrown them into fuch diforder, that I am conlident thofe troops, were tliey all togetlier

in St. Auguftin, could not fo foon recover fufficient courage to animate them to the

like
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like undertaking ; the confufion and hurry in which they reimbarked, are fuch evident

tokens of their being terrified and difmayed, that with your ufual watchfulnefs you may
rtift fecure from further difturbance, &c. ; .., .ru -

I am, Sir, your moll obedient and m( )ft humble fervant,

(Signed) William Gpocu.

15. We have now compleatcd the hiftory of the Englifh colonies in America in fuch

a manner, tha^the reader cannot help difcerning their intrinfic value and great im-

portance; there is therefore no neceflity of our adding any thing on this fubjeft here,

and therefore we will confine our remarks entirely to the colony of Georgia, and
eudeavour to Ihew from what views, upon what hopes, and in how a great degree the

public is interefted in the maintenance and fupport of ^his new colony. In the

firft place, we have feen that the truftees originally defigned it for a boundary or

frontier, to cover the other provinces upon the continent ; that it was extremely

proper for this, the very fituation of it fhews ; that it was extremely wanted we may
gather from the hiftories of the other provinces, in which we find various inftances of
the ruin of their advanced fettlements ; from their leaving fo large a country as Georgia
uncultivated, a plain fign of their fear of becoming nearer neighbours to the Spaniards;

and from the names of places, fuch as Bloody Point, which commemorate the

maffacres that have been heretofore committed in thofe parts ; but the ftrongeft and
cleareft proof of all, is the memorial from the aflembly of Carolina, in which the

reader has feen this matter ftated in the fulled and faireft light ; from all which I infer,

that the eftablifliing of fuch a barrier, was a point worthy of public attention ; and that

the benefits accruing from it to Carolina, and all the provinces to the northward, might

very well be confidered as a fufficient recompence for any expence that might attend

the eftablifliing of fuch a frontier. That the public were not amufed in the hopes that

were given them by the truftees of Georgia in this refpeft ; that the fending a
regiment thither, was not a needlefs or ufelel's expence ; and that the money employed
in fortifying there, was not either wafted or thrown away, manifeftly appears by their

repulfing the Spaniards in the late invafion. If this was folely owing to the bravery,

firmnefs, and flrength of the new colony, then furely there is no room to find fault

with it ; and if the province is as fome people would have it, thinly peopled, and very

little capable of defence, what applaufe is due to the general, who, without the

leaft afliftance from any other place, could repel fuch a force, and thereby fecure all

our colonies in North America. Take it either way, we are fure of a barrier while we
have Georgia under his diredlon.

In the fecond place., this country was defigned as an afylum for diftreffed people in

our own country, and for fuch induftrious foreign Proteftants as Ihould be willing

to go thither. If we confider the thing in this light, the fupporting this defign was no
favour in the government ; for it is the duty of every government to provide for fuch

of its poor fubjeds as are willing to work ; and the leaft they can do, is to fend them
to the colonies, fince it muft be owing to their mifmanagement that they have not

employment at home ; but it is not their duty only, it is their intereft alio ; for men
active and induftrious, who can find nothing to do, and are at a lofs to find any thing

to eat, are not apt to remain long in fuch a condition ; and furely it is better to fend,

fuch people abroad, though at a fmall expence, than to fee them for want of fuch care,

fend themfelves to the gallows. In times of general and continued peace, there will,

however, be fuch overflowing in moft nations ; under arbitrary princes from mens
averiion to flavery, under free governments from a fuperabundance of people. In both

2 Q 2
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cafes that government is to be commended, which, laying hold of thefe overflowings,

applies them to its own ufe. To give fuch people territories, is to acquire, though it feems

a folecifm in fpeech, the very territories you give ; for land without people is of no ufe

;

but land inhabited and cultivated by white people, let it lie where it will, is ofgreat value;

and that value is much enhanced when that land is cultivated, and thofe people are

fettled precifely where you want them moft. This is the cafe of Georgia ; for the Carolina

memorial tell us, that white men were not to be raifed there for money ; which was
the fame thing as if they had told the government, that the beft way they could

employ their money, was in fending of white people thither. But when we confider

the expence of fending white men, and compare it with the purchafe of negroes, the

cafe appears itill more sdvantageous ; fmce the white men come cheaper, and are of

much greater advantage j by fettling them you acquire ufeful fubjedts, and confequently

increafe your force ; by purchafing negroes, you only gain fo many flaves that increafe

your danger and terror, by leffening your force. Your own people and foreign Pro-

teftants will be always yours, but negroes are any body's that will but promife them
better conditions than they have under you, which may be very eafily done ; and of

what ill confequence this may prove, appears from the negro regiment in the Spanifli

fervice ; for had they fucceeded in their invafion, and once penetrated into a colony

full of negroes, they might have raifed new regiments by barely beating their drums
;

regiments that would have been equally terrible to us, and ufeful to tnem from their

knowledge of the country, and from their hatred to their old mafters.

There was a third advantage propofed in the fettling this new colony where it is

fettled, and from the terms upon which it was fettled ; and that was, the fecuring the

nations of Indians which inhabited the vaft countries to the fouth and fouth-weft of

Georgia, in the Britiih intereft. A thing fo much the more neceflary, confidering the

views that the French had of the fame kind j and of vaft importance to all the colonies,

as the maintaining of friendfhip with thefe nations, muft neceffarily interrupt the cor-

refpondence between the French colonies of Canada and Louvifiana, upon which
their being formidable to us North America abfolutely depends ; fince if ever they

complete it, every child that can be brought to comprehend a map, will fee that they

will furround all our colonies on the main, from Nova Scotia to Georgia ; but by this

laft colony, we have bid fair for interrupting their defign, by engaging in our intereft

thofe Indian nations moft capable of doing us good and them hurt ; as for inftance, the

Lower and Upper Creeks, a nation fo called from their country being interfered with

rivers, which country extends from the river Savannah to the lakes of Florida, fouth-

ward and weilward, to the Cherokee mountains and the river Coufa ; fo that we may
eaHly difcern how ufeful their friendfhip muft be to the colonies of Georgia and
Carolina, more efpecially when it is confidered that they are a very brave, a very

numerous, and a very faithful nation, as appears from their conduft in the prefent war
;

in which they have (hewn as heroic courage as any the Greek hiftory records, and a

fidelity to their allies, equal to that of the early Romans, which has been owing to

alliances concluded with equity and fupported by integrity, and the fame conduft con-

ftantly purfued towards them, will for ever bind them to our fervice.

The Cherokees poffefs the mountainous country weftward to the river Mifliflippi, as

the Chickefaws do the plains to the fouth-weft of the country ofthe Cherokees, both brave

and numerous nations, enthufiaftically fond of liberty; in which it is our intereft to fupport

and maintain them againft the French. Hence it appears that in this light the

truftees were both well informed, and have happily fucceeded ; the reafon of the thing,

and the hiftory of the country plainly proves this ; and, befides, they have the only kind
4* of
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of evidence in credit with the moderns ; I mean, that all they promifed themfelves has

been verified by the event.

By the happy fituation of this country, the inhabitants of it will not only be enabled

to proteft and defend the northern colonies that lay behind it, but may be alfo of great

ufe to Jamaica and the Leeward iflands. I am fenfible that there are many that will

^
affed to treat the firft pait of this afTertion as ridiculous, and to fneer at the latter as

chimerical ; but I have confidered very well what I have afferted, and am from thence

convinced of the truth of what I fay. I can very eafily forefee that it may be objefted,

my own book fhews that there are thoufands and ten thoufands in Virginia, Penfylvania,

New York, the Jerfeys, and New England ; and therefore it is a jell to fay that thefe

great and populous countries are to be protefted by a handful of poor people juft fettled

m Georgia
;
yet for all this the faft muft be true, or that colony abandoned. If we,

here at home, continue to proteft and to fupport the people of Georgia, and in con-

fequence of that proteftion and fupport, induce them to confult their private intereft, by

purfuing fuch fchemes as are mod for the public advantage, Georgia will very foon be

full of people, and of ufeful people, who muft have their tools, their cloathing, and

other neceffaries from hence ; and who will be in a condition to pay us plentifully for

all they have. Georgia, if attended to, may become as populous as Barbadoes, or

the Bahama Iflands, and that in a very fliort fpace of time ; for if a large bounty were

given for a certain number of years, upon every pound of filk imported from thence,

we fliould fee it a rich and thriving colony, and people would flock thither from all

parts ; who, by maintaining their treaties with the Lidians, might eftablifli an efteftual

barrier againft both the French and Spaniards, with all their Indian allies. All this is

highly poflible and prafticable, nay, and very probable too ; and when once it comes

to be a faft, there will be no fort of abfurdity in faying the people of this colony, and

their Indian allies, will afford flicker and proteftion to the fettlements that lie to the

north of them. But this is not all, for as I obferved before, if the inhabitants of

Georgia once become numerous, they will then, in confequence of their fituation, be

moft able to ' help Jamaica, by a fupply of ftout, well difciplined, white men, in cafe

of any attack by the French or Spaniards ; or, which is an evil they are not altogether

,
fecure from, any fudden infurreftion of their negroes. I very readily grant that I

argue from an uncertainty, that is to fay, we are not fure that this colony will be fo

protefted and fupported ; but if it be, the confequences are abfolutely certain ; and

the confideration of thefe confequences ought to be no mean argument with our

government to maintain and fupport it.

We are now come to the very laft article of our remarks, which is the hopes that

may be rationally entertained of the produce of this country. We will begin with what

the truftees certainly defigned ftiould be the ftaple commodity of Georgia ; I mean
fdk. That this country is very happily fituated, that its foil and climate render it very

fit for producing filk, cannot be denied by any who are at all acquainted with this

rich branch of commerce, which fome very good judges have aflirmed to be much
more confiderable than either the liiien or woollen manufadure. This country lies

along the fea-fide, is well watered within land, has a foil extremely proper for the

culture of the mulberry-tree, and is feated in a latitude and climate we might judge

would prove agreeable to the filk-worm. Thefe circumftances might very naturally

lead one to expeft that the inhabitants might fet about the produdtion of filk in this

country, for their own advantage. With a view to this, proper perfons have been

fent thither : the experiment has been tried, filk made in Georgia has been fent over,

and Sir Thomas Lombe, and other excellent judges of that commodity, have declared,

that
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that it Is in all refpefts as good, and works to the full as well or better than any Piedmont
filk, which ftands us in twenty (hillings a pound. At the very time that this Chapter
is under my hand a letter has been received from the reverend niinifter of the Prott-llant

congregation at Ebenezer, by which it plainly appejfrs, that filk may be produced in the

greateft perfeftion, and without any confiderable difficulty in this country, provided

the people had proper encouragement. We are not to underftand by tnis, that the

people in that country affect to make terms with us, and refufe to raife filk unlefs we
will give them more for it than it is worth ; for the fadl is quke otherwife, the

encouragement they demand, is not fo much on their own behalt as for the fake of

th^ commodit}'.

All beginnings are hard, and thefe people, in undertaking this work, are beginning

two things at the fame time, viz. to raife filk, and to raife a fubfiftence: if thefe

interfere with each other, it is very plain that the former muft give way to the latter.

It is natural for people to wifli to live well, but it is necelfary that they fliould live fome
way or other ; and therefore this poor clergyman honeftly tells us, that his people

having now got into a way of winding the filk off the cocones, they would apply them-
felves more diligently to this bufinefs, if they were not called off by other cares, that is,

to get wherewithal to live upon. If therefore we really mean to promote the raifing

of filk in general, and aim, inftead of curlofity, to make it a commodity, we need only

declare a bounty upon it ; this would fpeedily do the bufinefs ; it would encourage

every body there to turn their hands to this work, and it is a work to which all hands
may be turned, women and children as well as men ; and no fuch hard labour as to

render flaves necelfary. What this might produce we may in fome meafure guefs,

from what the culture of filk produces in Italy ; where four and five pounds an acre

are common prices for lands that bear mulberry trees, where the leaves are fold at a
high rate, and where the poor people willingly give their time and labour, in feeding

and attending the worms, for half the price of the filk ; which is but divided between

the labourer and the landholder ; amounting commonly to between three and four

pounds a tree. If once this«,bufinefs was etfedually fet a-going, there is no queftion

but the progrefs would be very fpeedy, and the bounty paid for a few years, would

moft effectually eftablifli both commodity and colony.

On the other hand it ought to be confidercd, that the price of Georgia filk, and the

bounty upon it, would be both paid in our own commodites; whereaswe pay now for

Piedmont filk wholly in ready money ; fo that the difference to the nation will be but a

very trifle ; perhaps I fhould not carry the thing too far, if I faid nothing. It is very

poflible, that when this trade came to flourifh m Georgia, it might alfo be fet up in

Carolina, and even in Virginia, there being no fort of doubt, that with due attention

and application, filk might be produced in both thefe colonies ; neither is this any new
difcovery, but what has been obferved by all the writers upon the aflairs of the plan-

tations for many years pad ; but if it fliould be the cafe, it would not be at all de-

trimental to this nation ; but on the contrary, this very thing will lay us under a new
obligation to Georgia, for then we fliould have the filk manufacture as much in our

hands, if not more, than we have the woollen ; and how vafl an alteration this would

make in the balance of our trade, may be eafily fhewn.

It is to be obferved, that in all filk manufactures there are two kinds of filk employed,

one for the warp or cane, which is the very filk that our colonies would produce ; but

before this filk can be ufed, it muft be thrown by an engine into what is called organ-

zinc, for which there is at prefent but one engine in this kingdom, which is the famous

filk-mill at Derby ; fmce the erecting of which his Sardinian majefty has prohibited

•8 the
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the exportation of raw filk from his dominions ; fo that what we have from his country

is organzine. He has done lUll more for the benefit of his fubjcctsll; for he has laid

fuch high duties upon our manufadines, as amount almolt to a prohibition ; fo that as

I have more than once faid, we are oblif^ed to pay for this filk in ready money, for it

is fo neceflhry to us, that our filk manufadures cannot be carried on without it ; and
by this means his lubjeds take annually from this nation about two hundred thoufand

pounds in money. Befides what we receive from Piedmont, we have likewife con.

fidcrable quantities of raw filk of the fame kind with that from Genoa, and other parts

of Italy ; which is thrown into organzine by the engine at Derby.

As to the other kind of filk, which makes the woof or fliute, it comes to us from
many places, but particularly by the way of Turkey ; fo that if we had the former kind
of filk from our plantations, it would enable us to confume a much greater quantity of
this other filk that cometh to us by the way of Turkey, for which we pay in our
woollen manufadures ; fo that here is plainly a double advantage ; fir It, of faving

the ready money which is paid for one kind of filk ; and next, increafing the ex-

portation of our own goods, for which we bring home in exchange that other kind of
filk ; and if once we were in poffefllon of thefe advantages, there would follow a third,

equal, if not fuperior to both ; for we ihouid be then inconteftibly able to fabricate all

kinds of wrought filks at fo cheap a rate as to imderfell moft parts of Europe; which
would draw a demand from Germany, Flanders, Spain, and Portugal, to the incon-

ceivable benefit of the merchants and manufafturers of this kingdom, who are beyond
all queftion in conjunction with the feamen, who mufl; tlu'ive when they do, the moft
valuable people in it, and by whofe indufiry the reft are maintained. Thus we fee that

the defign of eftablifliing the bufinefs of raifing filk in Georgia, is in itfelf a matter of
vaft moment, not to the truftees or the inhabitants of that new colony only, but to the

whole nation ; a thing that would give a new turn to our trade ; eniploy a nmltitude

of hands at home, by promoting both the filk and woollen manufactures ; enlarge
our commerce abroad, encreafe our fliipping, augment the number of our feamen, and
enable us the better to bear thofe vaft expences into which, it is faid, the circumftances

of affairs abroad have neceflarily plunged us.

Before I part with this fubjeft, I think it becomes me to add fomewhat with refpeft

to the conduft of the King of Sardinia, which, from what I have faid above, may be
thought in fome meafure unkind towards this nation ; whereas, properly underftood,

nothing of that fort will appear. The firft and great concern of every prince, or at

leaft of every wife and good prince, is the welfare of his own fubjeds ; and with refpeft

to the monarch of whom we are fpeaking, he has purfued it with great fteadinefs and
prudence. His duties upon French commodities are very low ; fo that his fubjefts are
fumilhed from thence with woollen manufa£tures at very reafonable rates, and by
putting our goods under a very high cuftom his fubjedts fell their filk dear, and for

ready money ; and thus, by the interpofition of the government, they make the moft of
their goods, and are as rich as the nature and extent of their country will permit
them to be. It muft indeed be allowed, that as things ftand at prefent his Sardinian

Majefty's political and commercial concerns are in a manner oppofite to each other;
but this does not hinder him from purfuing both. The balance of power in Italy is a
thing of vaft importance to him, fince, if it fliould be loft, he would fcarce be able to

keep his dominions ; but the trade of his fubjeds is likewife of great importance, for

without that his dominions would be hardly worth keeping. His conduct therefore, in

both refpects is wife and juft, though it falls out lo be in fome meafure prejudicial to us,

and that too in our tendereft concerns, our manufadures and our trade.

But

.111
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But what then, ou^ht wc to differ with or blame him ? nothinc; like it; we ought,

on the contrary, to admire and imitate him ; we ought to make the fame dil-

tindion that he does, between our political and commercial interells ; we ought
to (hew ourfelves firm in fupporting the former, and in order to it we muft be
vigorous in promoting the latter. We fee very plainly and clearly, or at leafl we
may fee it if we will, that there is nothing more prafticable in the worUl, than the

railing the filk trade in Georgia ; the country is fit for it, tlie climate is fit for it ; we
have raifed, and may raife, what quantities of mulberry-trees we will ; the filkworm

thrives there wonderfully well, which however is the cafe of very few countries ; and
the filk brought from tnence has been found excellent. If all this does not pafs for

demonllration in a matter of this nature, it is in vain to look for demonlbation. On
the other hand, that the raifing of filk in Georgia would fill that country with white

people ; would fecure to us the aifedlion, and the afiifhmce of the neighbouring

Indian nations, and fo render it an effeftual frontier is beyond all difpute ; and that the

advantages accruing to this kingdom, by enabling that plantation to furnifli us with filk

equal in quality to the Italian, are fo plain and certain that I make no fcruple of

affirming, that if due care was taken in this refpeft, all the expence necefiary to eftablifh

the filk trade there, would not amount to above one year's purchafe of the profits,

five and twenty years hence ; by which I mean, that the advantages accruing from this

colony to Great Britain, in 1771 ; fuppofing the filk trade immediately fettled there,

and by immediately, I mean no more than as foon as poflible, will equal all that the

public has or may lay out upon that fettlement before it becomes able to maintain

itfelf. We manure our lands before we expeft crops from them ; we manufafture our

goods before we fend them to market ; we educate our children before we expeft they

fhould provide for themfelves ; and why fhould not we take the fame care of this colony,

before we expeft public advantages from thence.

It has been already fliewn what may be expefted from the different method purfued

in the eftablifhing this and other colonies ; and how eafily, and how entirely, it may
be turned to the fervice of Great Britain, fo as in the compafs of a few years to anfwer

national expeftations, better than colonies that have been much longer fettled. But we
muft keep thefe points in view j we muft proceed as we have begun, or all that we have

hitherto done will be thrown away ; and if it fhould, we can blame nobody but our-

felves. We have feen the filk trade planted there ; we have feen it take root, and even

bring forth blofToms, which, if the beft judges may be trufted, promife the faireft fruit

;

let it not then be loft for a little care or a little expence, if that be neceffary, in pruning

and watering it.

I might likewife take notice of the raifing wine here ; indeed, I have promifed it,

but I have infifted fo long upon filk, that I can be but fhort upon this head
; yet fome<

thing I will fay. There were great hopes that this improvement might foon have been
brought to perfeftion, but fome difficulties have been found in the way, and they are

chiefly thefe : The coat of the natural grape is not flrong enough, and therefore when
it grows ripe they burft. The froft, about the vernal equinox, frequently kills the

vines when they are fhooting ; and as to the European grapes, it is found that the

infefts of the country deftroy them. Yet experience has fhewn, that by grafting the

European on the wild vine, all thefe inconveniencies are in a great meafure prevented

;

for then it fhoots later, and fo efcapes the froft better ; the grape fkins become thicker

and ftronger, and infects do it lefs prejudice : fo that there are ftill hopes that wine

may be made there, both in great plenty, and in great perfedion ; and if we refleft on
the miftake we made, with rcfped to the Cape of Good Hope, which we abandoned

as worth nothing, and which the Dutch, by their induftry, have made one of the

fincft
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fined and moft valuable plantations in the world ; we Hiall not be hafty in flighting

thefc hopes.

Befides, there is nothing wanting in this country but a fufficient number of inhabit-

ants, to render it, in every refpeft, a fertile and a pleafant fettlement. They reap vcM-y

good wheat here in May ; they mow their grafs in June ; they might cultivate rice here

to great advantage, if tnat was judged proper, which, however, for many good realbns,

is thought not fo ; olives flourim there in the greateft perfeftion ; and fo do oranges in

the foutn part of the province, where (I fpeak on the credit of eye-witnefles) an orange

tree has been known, in feven years time, to have been fifteen feet from the root to the

branches.

Thefe confiderations, with refpedt to the confequcnces that may follow from the

improvement of this laft fettlement, which 1 look upon to be the honour of the prefent

age, have proceeded folely from u,regard to truth, and to the public fervice which are

the fame motives that have diretled me through the courfe of this undertaking. It

appeared to me that there were many_ things, m relation to moft of the colonies, and
particularly in refpefl: to this, about which the world in general was either mifinformed

or not informed at all ; and therefore I thought it would be doing fome fervice to trade,

to the colonies, and to the public, if thefe points were fully and fairly treated j for

which purpofe I took pains to procure the beft materials I could, and have digefted

them in the beft method I was able, but in fuch a way that the principal fads appear

all along with their proper authorities ; fo that the reader fees to what he gives credit*

and is not obliged to take any thing upon truft from me ; all my reafonings being fub-

mitted, as they ought to be, to his judgment, with full liberty to admit as little or as

much as he thinks fit, when he has duly weighed the arguments that are offered in

fupport of them. It is in this way, and in this way only, that fedentary perfons can

make themfelves ufeful to fociety, and in this way they may be very ufeful, by furnifh-

ing others with an opportunity of viewing and refledting upon things which otherwife

might never have come to their notice.

One thing more I muft obferve before I conclude this chapter, which is, that if there

be any thing in it, or indeed in any of thofe relating to the Britifti plantations, which
ought, in a particular manner, to claim the attention of the public ; it is, in a great

meafure, due to the lights afforded by the Honourable James Oglethorpe, from whom,
if the author has caught any part of that generous fpirit, which inclines a man to bend
all his thoughts, and turn all his labours, to the fervice of his country, it is but juft that

he fliould acknowledge it ; and this he is the more ready to do, becaufe if there be any
merit in his performance, capable of making it known to and efteemed by pofterity,

he would willingly confecrate it as a mark of his efteem and gratitude, for the many
informations he has received, and the right turn that has been given to his inquiries,

by that knowing and worthy perfon, who is equally happy m rendering the greateft

perfonal fervices himfelf to the community, and by infufing the like difpofition in

others, both by his example and converfation.

vol.. xn. u THE
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THE FIRST VOYAGE OF M. MARTIN FROBISIIER,

TO THE NOUTir.WKST,

FOR THE SEARCH OF THE STKAIGHl OR PASSAGE TO CHINA

»

I""

'

Wkitten by CHRISTOPHER HALL, Mastbr in the Gabkirl.

AnJ made in the Year of our Lord IJ76. •
,

THE 7th of June being Thurfday, the two barks, viz. the Gabriel ar.'.ihj. 1'ichael,

and our pinnace, fet fail at Ratcliflc, and bare down to Deptf^yi*,, , H re we
anchored ; the caufe was, that our pinnace burft her bowfprit ai : 'br'^ntalt aLoard of

a Ihip that rode at Dcptford ; elfe we meant to have palTcd that day by '!e Court then

at Greenwich.

The eichth day, being Friday, about twelve o'clock, w ^hed at Doptford, and
fet fail, all three of us, and bare down by the Court, wiicit wt* fhot ofl' our ordnance,

and made the beft fhew we could. Her Majefty, L; 'lolding the fame, commended it,

and bade us farewell, with (baking her hand at ui out of the window. Afterward fhe

fent a gentleman aboard of us, who declared thai her Majefty had good liking of our

doings, and thanked us for it } and alfo willed our captain to come the next day to the

court to take his leave of her.

The fame day, towards night, Mr. Secretary Woolly came aboard of us, and declared

to the company, that her Majefty had appointed him to give them charge to be obedient

and diligent to their captains and governors in all things, and wifhed us happy fuccefs.

The I ath day, being over againft Gravefend, by the caftle or blockhoufe, we ob-

ferved the latiti'de which was 51 degrees 33 minutes, and in that place the variation

of the compafr 1:. 1 1 degrees and a half.

The 24th ilay, two o'clock in the afternoon, I had fight of Faire Ifle, being from us

fix leagues North and by Eaft ; and when I brought it N.W. by N. it did rife at the

fouthernmoft end with a little hummock, and fwamp in the inidft.

The 2 qth day, from four to eight o'clock in the forenoon, the wind at N.W. by N.
afrefligale, I caft about to the weftward, the fouihernmod: head of Schetland, called

Swinborne Head, N.N.W. from me, and the land of Faire Ifle W. S.W. from me, I

failed dire£tly to the north head of that faid land, founding as I ran in, having 60, 50,

and 40 fathoms, and grey red fliells ; and within half a mile of that ifland, there are

36 fathoms ; for I failed to that ifland to fee whether there was any roadftcd for a N.W.
wind ; and I found, by my founding, bird rocks, and foul ground, and deep water,

within two cables length of the fliore, 2^ tailion\s, and fo did not anc' or, but plied to

and fro with my Srefail and mizen, '"11 k ,
' vi water, ^er the ifland. The tide

fetteth there N.W. and S. E. ; the fl a t \:eth i. E. and the ebb N.W.
The 26th day, having the wind at South, a fair gale, failing from Faire Ifle to Swin-

borne head, 1 did obfcrve the latitude ; the ifland of Fowlay being W. N.W. from me
fix leagues, and Swinborne Head E. S.E. from me, I found my elevation to be 37 de-

* Hakluyt, iii. 29.

grees.
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grccs, anil my tlcclination 22 dofrccs 46 minvitrs; fo that my latitude was 59di\c;rcP3

46 minutes. At that prclVnt, biiii;; near to Mwinborne Head, having a leak whieh did

trouble us, as alfo to take in freflj water, I j(>lied r<X)ni with a found, which is called

S, Tronions, and there did author in fevfu fa£h<«ns water and i.iir I'anil. Y(/U have,

coming in the Ibund's mouth, in entering, feven i-n, fifteen, twelve, ten, nine, eigiu,

and feven fiithfuis, and the found lieth in N. N.W. and there wc rode to a well lun,

and popped our leak; and having rctr».fh<Hl o<ur(elves with water, at u N. N.VV. liii),

I fei fail from S. Tronioas, tlio wind :U S. S. E. and turned out till wc were clear of tiu;

found, and fo faded vroft lo go clear et the ifland of I'owlay. And running oil toward

Im vvlay, I founded, haviii:; fiity fathoms, atid (Iriiuny ground ; and alio 1 ibunded,

Fowlay being ?iorth from me, oi\f league oil that ill' if^. being fifty fathom at the lout'i

head, and llri'amy ground, like broken oatmeal, ai^u i 10 iheil bting red and white like

mackarcl.

The 27th day, at a fouth Win, I did obfervo the latitude, 'he ifland of I'owlay l)cing

from mc two leagues E. N.F.., I rf)und myl'elf to bo' in latit de 59 degrees 59 liuutes,

truly obferved, the wind at S. S. W. 1 failed W. by N.

From twelve to four o'clock in the afternoon, the wini' it f(.ith, a faiff '

, the (hip

failed W. by N. fix leagues ; and at the end of this atch * founded, saving fixty

fathoms with little (tones and (hells ; the idand om us .;ht leagues eaiL.

The I ft July, from four to eii;, lit o'clock, w> failed v ('. fo glalVes four leagues,

and at that prefent we hail fo much wind, that we fpooiKu afo. the fea S. W. two
leagues.

The 3d day, we found ir compafs to be varied one p
day, from four to eight n\ lock, we failed W. by S. fix K

Vfom eight to twelve o'cl )ck at noon, W. by S. tour Kag,

our compafs to be varicil ele\ on degrees and one-tburth part

one point.

The nth day, at a S.E. fi n, we had fight of the land 01

us W. N.W. fixteen leagues, ; nd rifing like piimacles of fteec.

fnow. I found myfelf in 61 di i^rees of latitude. We failed

find no ground at 150 fathoms ; we hoifted out our boat, ami

men, rowed to the (hore to get ' n land ; but the land lying fu.

get on land, and fo they came anoard again. We had much ac

ice, by reafon of the fog ; yet, i om Thurfday eight o'clock in ur

at noon, we failed S. W. ao leagues.

The 1 8th day, at a S.E. fun, ^ found the fun to be elevated 3-. fgrees, and at a

S.E. fun 40 degrees. So I obfer ed it till 1 found it at the higlu 11, and then it was
elevated 52 degrees. I judged the variation of the compafs to be two points and a half

to the weftward.

The 2ift day, we had fight of a great drift of ice, feeming a firm land, and we cafl

weftward to be cleared of it.

The 26th we had fight of a land i ice, the latitude was 62 degrees 2 minutes.

The 28th, in the morning, was v ry foggy; but at the clearing up of the fog, we
had fight of land, which I fuppofed ro be Labrador, with great ftore of ice about the

land ; I ran in towards it, and founded, but could get no bottom at 100 fathoms, and

the ice being fo thick, I could not get to the (liore, and -fo lay off, and came clear of

the ice. Upon Monday we came within a mile of the fhore, and fought a h.-'-bour :

all the found was full of ice, and our boat rowing afliore, could get no ground at 1 00
fathoms, within a cable's length of tht fliore. Then we fiiiled E. N. E. along the (hore,

^ R a for

t fhe weftwards. This

; at that prefent I found

the weftward, whicii is

rifeland, bearing from
and all covered with

the (hore, and could

he captain, with four

t ice, they could not

to get clear of the

morning, to Friday
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for fo the land lieth, and the current is there great, fetting N. E; and S,W., and \\v

could have gotten anchor ground, we would have feen with what force it had run ; but

I judge, a fhip may drive a league and a half in one hour, >, ith the tide.

The 31ft, at four o'clock in the morning, being fair and clear, we had fight of a head

land, as we judged, bearing from us N. by E., and we failed N. E. by N. to that land,

and when we came thither, we could not get to that land for ice ; for the ice ftretched

along the coaft,' fo that we could not come to the land by five leagues.

Wednefday the firfl; of Augull it calmed ; and in the afternoon I caufed my boat to

be hoifted out, being hard by a great ifland of ice ; and I and four men rowed to that

ice, and founded within two cables length of it, and had fixteen fathoms ; and after

that, founded again, within a minion Ihoi ; and had ground at 100 fathoms, and fair

fand. We founded the next day, a quarter of a mile from it, and had 60 fathoms,

rough ground ; and at that prcfent being aboard, that great ifland of ice fell one part

from another, making a noife, as if a great cliff had fallen into the fea ; and at four

o'clock I founded again, and had 90 fathoms, and fmall black ftones, and little white

ilones like pearls. The tide here did let to the fliore.

The icth, I took four men and myfelf, and rowed to fhore, to an ifland one league

from the main, and there the Hood fettetli S. W. along the ftiore, and it floweth, as

near as I could judge, fo too ; I could not tarry to prove it, becaufe the fliip was a great

way from me, and I feared a fog ; but when I came afliore it was low water. I went

to the top of the ifland, and before I came back, it was highed a foot water, and fo,

without tarrying, I came aboard.

The nth, we found our latitude to be 63 degrees 8 minutes; and this day we en-

tered the ftraight.

The 1 2th, we fet fail towards an ifland, called the Gabriels Ifland, which was ten

leagues then from us.

The 1 3th, we efpied a found, and bare with it, and came to a fandy bay, where we
came to an anchor, the land bearing E. S. E. ofi^ us, and there wc rode all night, in

eight fiithoms water. It flowed there at a S. E. moon. We called it Prior's Sound
j

being from the Gabriels Ifland 10 leagues.

The 14th, we weighed and ran into another found, where we anchored in eight

fathoms water, fair fand and black ooze, and there caulked our fhip, being weak from

the wales upwards, and took in frefli water.

The 1 5th day, we weighed and failed to Priors bay, being a mile from thence.

The 1 6th day was calm, and we rode flill, without ice; but prefently, within two

hours, it was frozen round about the fhip, a quarter of an inch thick ; and that day

very fair and calm.

The 17th day, we weighed, and came to Thomas Williams Ifland.

The 18th day, we failed N.N. W. and anchored again in 23 fathoms, and tough

ooze, under Butchers Ifland, which is, from the former ifland, ten leagues.

The 19th day, in the morning, being calm, and no wind, the captain and I took

our boat, with eight men in her, to row us afliore, to fee if tjiere were any people, or

no, and going to the top of the ifland, we had light of feven boats, which came rowing

from the eaff fide, toward that ifland, whertnipon we returned on board again : at

length we fent our boat with five men in her, to fee whither they rowed, and fo with

a white cloth brought one of their boats with their men along the fliorc, rowing after

our boat, till fuch time as they faw our fliip, and then they rowed afliore. Then I

went on fliore myfelf, and gave every of them a tlireaden point, and brought one of

them aboard of me, where he did eat and drink, and then carried him on Ihore again
;

•8 ' whereupon
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whereupon all the reft came aboard with their boats, being nineteen perfons ; and they

fpake, but we underftood them not. They be like to Tartars, with long black hair,

broad faces, and flat noles, and tawny in colour, wearing feal fkins ; and fo do the

women, not differing in the fafliion ; but the women are marked in the face with blue

ftreaks down the checks, and round about the eyes. Their boats are made all of feal

fkins, with a kci 1 of wood within the fkin ; the proportion of them is like a Spanifh

fliallop, fave only they be Hat in the bottom, and fliarp at both ends.

I'he 2oth day we weighed, and went to the eaft fide of this ifland, and I and the cap-

tain, with four men more, went on Ihore, and there we faw their houfes ; and the

people efpying us, came rowing towards our boat ; whereupon we plied toward our
boat, and we being in our boat, and they on (hore, they called to us and we rowed to

them, and one of their company came into our boat, and we carried him aboard^, and
gave him a bell, and a knife : fo the captain and I willed five of our men to fet him
afhore at a rock, and not among the company which they came from , but their wilful-

nefs was fuch, that they would go to them, and fo were taken tht '
' Ives, and our

boat loft.

The next day, in the morning, we ftood in near the fliore, and ihot off a fauconet,

and founded our ttumpet ; btit we could hear nothing of our men. This found we
called, The five men's found, and plied out of it, but anchored again in 30 fathoms
and ooze, and riding there all night, in the morning the fnow lay a foot thick upon
our hatches.

The 2 2d day, in the morning, we weighed, and went again to the place where we
loft our men and our boat. We had fight of fourteen boats, and fome came near to

us ; but we could learn nothing of our men : among the reft, we enticed one boat to

our fhip's fide, with a bell, and in giving him the bell we took him and his boat, and
fo kept him, and fo rowed down to Thomas Williams Ifland, and there anchored all

night.

The 26th day we weighed to come homeward, and by twelve o'clock at noon we
were thwart of Trumpets Ifland.

The next day we came thwart of Gabriels ifland, and at eight o'clock at night we had
the Cape Labrador, as we fuppofed, weft from us 10 leagues.

The 28th day we went our courfe S. E. and on the 29th we failed S. E. by E. 22
leagues.

The firft day of September, in the morning, we had fight of the land of Frifeland,

being eight leagues from us ; but we could not come near it, for the monftrous ice

that lay about it. From this day, till the fixth of this month, we ran along Ifland,

and had the fouth part of it, at eight o'clock, eaft from us ten leagues.

The 7th day of this month we had a very terrible ftorm, by force whereof one of our
men was blown into the fea out of our waift ; but he caught hold of the forefail fheet,

and there held till the captain plucked hhn again into the fhip.

The 25th day of this month we had fight of the ifland of Orkney, \v'hich was then
eaft from us. The firlt day of Oiilober we had fight of the Scheld, and fo failed about
the coaft, and anchored at Yarmouth, and the next day we came into Harwich.

THE
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THE SECOND VOYAGE OF MASTER MARTIN FROBISIIER,

MADE TO THE WEST AND NORTH-WEST REGIONS,

In the Year 1577 ;

"
' , I

WITH A DESCRIPTION OF THE COUNTRY AND PEOPLE.

• .-' Written BY Master DIONISE SETTLE.

ON Whitfunday, being the 26th of May, in the year of our Lord 1577, Captain

Frobifher departed from Blackwall with one of the Queen's Majefty's {hips, called

the Aide, of nine fcore tons, or thereabouts, and two other little barks likewife, the one
called the Gabriel, whereof Mafter Fenton, a gentleman of my lord of Warwick, was
captain ; and the other the Michael, whereof Mafter York, a gentleman of my Lord
Admiral's, was captain, accompanied with feven fcore gentlemen, foldiers, and failors,

well furnifhed with viduals, and other provifions necefi'ary for one half year, on this

his fecond voyage, for the further difcovering of the paflage to Cathay, and other

countries thereunto adjacent, by W. and N.W. navigatiorts ; which paflage or way is

fuppofed to be on the North, and N.W. parts of America ; and the faid America to

be an ifland, environed with the fea, where through our merchants may have courfe

and recourfe with their merchandize, from thefe our northernmoft parts of Europe, to

thofe oriental coafts of Afia, in much fhorter time, and with greater benefit, than any
others, to their no little commodity and profit that do or fliall frequent the fame. Our
faid captain and general of this prefent voyage and company having, the year before,

with two little pinnaces, to his great danger and no fmall commendations, given a

worthy attempt towards the performance thereof, is alfo preft, when occafion ffiall be
miniftered (to the benefit of his Prince and native country) to adventure himfelf further

therein. As for this fecond voyage, it feemeth fufficient, that he hath better explored

and fearched the commodities of thofe people and countries, which in his firft voyage,

the year before, he had found out.

Upon which confiderations, the day and year before exprefled, we departed from
Blackwall to Harwich, where, making an accomplilhment of things neceflary, the lad

of May we hoifted up fails, and, with a merry wind, the 7th June, we arrived at the

iflands, called Orcades, or vulgarly, Orkney ; being in number thirty, fubjeft and
adjacent to Scotland, where we made provifion of frefh water ; in the doing whereof,

our general licenfed the gentlemen and foldiers, for their recreation, to go on fhore.

At our landing, the people fled from their poor cottages, with flirieks and alarms, to

warn their neighbours of enemies ; but, by gentle perfuafions, we reclaimed them to

their houfes. It feemeth, they are often frighted with pirates, or feme other enemies,

that mo\ e them with fuch fudden fear. Their houfes are very fimply built with pebble

ftone, without any chimnies, the fire being made in the midft thereof. The good man,
wife, children, and other of the family, eat and fleep on the one fide of the houfe

;

and the cattle on the other ; very beaftly and rudely, in refpeft of civility. They are

deftitute of wood ; their fire is turves and cowlhards. They have corn, bigge, and
9* oats,
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oats, with which they pay their king's rents, to the maintenance of his houfe. They
take great quantity of fifli, which they dry in the wind and fun. They drefs their meat
very filthily, and eat it without fait. Their apparel is after the rudeft fort of Scotland ;

their money is all bafe ; their church and religion is reformed according to the Scots,

The fifliermen of England can better declare the difpofition of thefe people than I f

wherefore I remit their ufages to their reports, as yearly repair thither in their courfe

to and from the ifland for fifh.

We departed here hence the 8th of June, and followed our courfe between W. and
N.W. until the 4th of July, all which time we had no night ; but that eafily, and with-

out impediment, we had, when we were fo difpofed, the fruition of our books and
other pleafures, to pafs away the time, a thing of no fmall moment to fuch as wander
in unknown feas and long navigations, efpecially when both the winds and raging furges

do pafs their common and wonted courfe. This benefit endureth in thofe parts,

not fix weeks ; but where the pole is raifed to 70 or 80 degrees, it contiiiueth much
longer.

All along thefe feas, after we were fix days failing from Orkney, we met, floating in

the fea, great fir trees, which were, as we judged, with the fiiry of great floods, rooted

up, and fo driven into the fea. Ifland hath almoft no other wood nor fuel, but fuch as

they take up upon their coafts. It feemeth that thefe trees are driven from fome part

of the Newfoundland, with the current that fetteth from the weft to the eaft.

The 4th of July we came within the making of Frifeland. From this fliore 10 or la

leagues, we met great iflands of ice, of half a mile, fome more, fome lefs, in compafs,

ihewing, above the fea, 30 or 40 fathoms, and, as we fuppofed, faft on ground,

where, with our lead, we could fcarce found the bottom for depth.

Here, in place of odoriferous and fragrant fmells of fweet gums, and pleafant notes

of mufical birds, which other countries, in more ternperate zones, do yield, we tafted

the moft boifterous boreal blafts, mixed with fnow and hail, in the months of June
and July, not inferior to our intemperate winter : a fudden alteration, and efpecially in

a place and parallel where the pole is not elevate above 6 1 degrees, at which height

other countries, more to the north, yea, unto 70 degrees, fliew themfelves more tem-

perate than this doth.

All along this coaft ice lieth, as a continual bulwark, and fo defendeth the country,

that thofe that would land there incur great danger. Our general, three days together,

attempted with the ftiip boat to have gone on fliore, which tor that without great danger
he could not accomplifli j he deferred it until a more convenient time. All along the

coaft lie very high mountains, covered with fnow, except in fuch places, where, through

the fteepnefs of the mountains, of force it muft needs fall. Four days coafting along

this land, we found no figns of habitation. Little birds, which we judged to have loll

the fliore, by realbn of thick fogs which that country is much fubjedt to, came flying

into our fliips, which made us fuppofe, that the country is both more tolerable, and
alfo habitable within, than the outward fliore maketh fliow or fignification.

From hence we departed the 8th of July, and the i6th of the fame, we came with

the making of land, which land our general the year before had named the Queen's

Foreland, being an ifland, as we judge, lying near the fuppofed continent with Ame-
rica

J
and on the other fide, oppofite to the fame, one other ifland, called Halles Ifle,

after the name of the mafter of the fliip, near adjacent to the firm land, fuppofed con-

tinent with Afia ; between the which two iflands there is a large entrance or ftraight,

called Frobiflier's Straight, after the name of our general, the firft finder thereof. This

faid ftraight is fuppofed to have paflfage into the fea of Suez, which I leave unknown
as yet.

It

P(
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It feemeth, that either here, or not far hence, the fea fliould have more large entrance

than in other parts within the frozen or intemperate zone, and that fome contrary tide,

either from the eaft or weft, with main force cafteth out tliat great quantity of ice,

which Cometh floating from this coaft even unto Frifeland, caufing the country to feeni

more intemperate than others much more northerly than the fame.

I cannot judge that any temperature, under the pole, the time of the fun's northern

declination being half a year and one whole day (confidering that the fun's elevation

furmounteth not 23 deg. and 30 min.) can have power to diflblve fuch monftrous and
huge ice, comparabfe to great mountains, except by fome other force, as by fwift

currents and tides, with the help of the faid day of half a-year.

Before we came within the making of thefe lands we tafted cold ftorms, infomuch
that it feemed we had changed fummer with winter, if the length of rhe days had not

removed us from that opinion.

At our firft coming the ftraights feemed to be flmt up with a long mure of ice,

which gave no little caufe of difcomfort unto us all ; but our general (to whofe dili-

gence imminent dangers and difficult attempts feemed nothujg, in refpeft of his willing

mind for the commodity of his Prince and country), with two little pinnaces prepared

of purpofes, pafled twice through them to the eaft fhoro, and the iflands thereunto

adjacent ; and the (hip, with the two barks, lay off and on fomething further into the

fea, from the danger of the ice.

Whilft he was fearching the" country near the fliore, fome of the people of the

country fliewed themfelves, leaping and dancing, with ftrange Ihrieks and cries, which

gave no little admiration to our men. Our general defirous to allure them to us by
fair means, caufed knives and other things to be proffered unto them, which they

would not take at our hands, but being laid on the ground, and the party going away,

they came and took up, leaving fomething of theirs to countervail the fame. At
length two of them leaving their weapons, came down to our general and mafter, who
did the like to them, commanding the company to ftay, and went unto them, who
after certain dumb figns, and mute congratulations, began to lay hands upon them,

but they cleverly efcaped, and ran to their bows and arrows', and came fiercely upon
them, (not refpefting the reft of our company, which were ready for their defence),

but with their arrows hurt divers of them : we took the one, and the other efcaped.

Whilft our general was bufied in fearching the country, and thofe iflands adjacent on

the eaft ftiorc, the fliip and barks having great care not to put far into the fea from him,

for that he had fmall ftore of viQuals, were forced to abide a cruel tempeft, chancing

in the night, amongft and in the thickeft of the ice, which was fo monftrous, that

even the leail of athoufand had been of force fuflicientto have fliiyered our fliip and

barks into fmall portions, if God, (who in all neceffitics hath care upon the infirmities

of man), had not provided for this our extremity a fufficient remedy through the liglit

of the night, whereby we might well difccrn to flee from fuch imminent dangers, which

we avoided with fourteen boards in one watch the fpace of four hours. If we had not

incurred this danger amongft ihcfe monftrous iflands of ice, we fliould have loft our

general and mafter, and the moft of our beft failors, which were on the fliore deftitute

ofviftuals: but by the valour of our mafter gunner, mafter Jackman, and Andrew
Dyer, the mafter's mates, men expert both in navigation and other good qualities, we
were all content to incur the dangers afore-rehearfed, before we would with our own
Ikfety, run into the feas, to the deftruftion of our faid general and his company.

Tre day following, being the 19th of July, our captain returned to the fliip, with

report of fuppofed riches, which fliewed itfelf in the bowels of thefe barren mountains,

wherewith we were all fatisfied.

Within
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"Within four days after we had been at the entrance of the ftraights, the N. W. and

W. winds difperfed the ice into the fea, and made us a large entrance into the ftraights,

fo that without any impediment, on the 19th of July we 2ntered them, and the 20th

thereof, our general and mafter with great diligence fought out and founded the weft

fhore, and found out a fair harbour for the (hip and barks to ride in, and named it after

our matter's mate, Jackman's Sound, and brought the (hip, barks, and all their com-
pany, to fafe anchor, except one man, which died by God's vifitation.

At our firft arrival, after the (hip rode at anchor, our general, with fuch company
as could well be fpared from the (hips, in marching order entered the land, having

fpecial care by exhortations, that, at our entrance theremto, we (Iiould all with one
voice, kneeling upon our knees, chiefly thank God for our arrival ; fecondly, befeech

him that it would pleafe his divine Majefty long to continue our Queen, for whom he,

and all the reft of our company, took pofle(rion of the country ; and thirdly, that by
our Chriftian ftudy and endeavour, thefe barbarous people, trained up in paganifm and
infidelity, might be reduced to the knowledge of true religion, and to the hope of falva-

tion in Chrift our Redeemer ; with other words very apt to fignify his willing mind and
affeftion toward his prince and country, whereby all lufpicion of an undutiful fubjeft

may credibly be judged to be utterly exempted from his mind. All the reft of the

gentlemen, and others, deferve worthily herein their due praife and commendation.

Thefe things in this order accomplifhed, our general commanded all the company to

be obedient in things needful for our own fafeguard, to Mafter Fenton, Mafter Yorke,
and Mafter Beaft, his lieutenant, while he was occupied in other necelTary affairs con-

cerning our coming thither.

After this order, we all marched through the country, with enfign difplayed, fo far

as vi'as thought needful, and now and then heaped up ftones on high mountains and
other places, in token of poflTeflion, as likewife to fignify unto fuch as might hereafter

chance to arrive there, that poftefTion is taken in behalf of fome other prince, b; ' hofe

who firft found out the country.

Whofo maketh navigations to thofe countries, hath not only extreme winds and
furious feas to encounter withal, but alfo many monftrous and great iflands of ice ;

a thing both rare, vvonderful, and greatly to be regarded.

We were forced fundry times, while the (hip did ride here at anchor, to have con-
tinual watch with boats and men ready with hawfers to knit faft unto fuch ice, as with
the ebb and flood were tofl'ed to and fro in the harbour, and with force of oars to haul
them away, for endangering the (hip.

Our general certain days fearched this fuppofed continent with America, and not
finding the commodity to anfwer his expeftation, after he made trial thereof, he departed
thence with two little barks, and men fufficient, to the eaft (hore, being the fuppofed
continent of Afia, and left the (hip, with moft of the gentlemen, foldiers and failors,

until fuch time as he either thought good to fend or come for them.

The ftones of this fuppofed continent with America be altogether fparkled, and
glifter in the fun like gold ; fo likewife doth the fand in the bright water, yet they
verify the old proverb, " all is not gold that gliftereth."

On this weft (hore we found a dead fifli floating, which had in his nofe a horn ftraight

and torquet, of length two yards lacking two inches, being broken in the top, where
we might perceive it hollow, into the which fome of our failors putting fpiders, they pre-
fently died. I faw not the trial hereof, but it was reported unto me of a truth, by the
virtue whereof we fuppofed it to be the fea-unicorn.
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After our general had found out good harbour for the fliip and barks to anchor in,

and alfo fuch ftore of fuppofed gold ore, as he thought hinifelf fatisfied withal, he
returned to the Michael, whereoi Mafter Yorke aforefaid was captain, accompanied

with our mafter and his mate ; who, coafting along the weft fhore, not far from
whence the (hip rode, they perceived a fair harbour, and willing to foundthe fame, at

the entrance thereof they efpied two tents of feal (Icins, unto which thecaptain, our
faid mafter, and other company reforted. At the fight of our men the people fled into

the mountains : neverthelefs they went to their tents, where leaving certain trifles of

ours, as glafles, bells, knives, and fuch like things, they departed, not taking any
thing of theirs, except one dog ; they did in like manner leave behind them a letter,

pen, ink, and paper, whereby our men whom the captain loft the year before, and in

that people's cuftody, might (if any of them were alive) be advertifed of our prefence

and being there.

On the fame day, after confultation had, all the gentlemen, and others likewife that

could be fpared from the fliip, under the conduft and leading of Mafter Philpot, (unto

whom in our general's abfence, and his lieutenant, Mafter Beaft, all the reft were
obedient,) went aftioi e, determining to fee, if by fair means we could either allure them
to familiarity, or otherwife take fome of them, and fo attain to fome knowledge of thofe

men whom our general loft the year before.

At our coming back again to the place where their tents were before, they had
removed their tents further into the faid bay or found, where they might, if they were
driven from the land, flee with their boats into the fea. We parting ourfelves into two.

companies, and compafling a mountain, came fuddenly upon them by land ; who efpying

us, without any tarrying fled to their boats, leaving the moft part of their oars behind
them for hafte, and rowed down the bay, where our two pinnaces met them and drove

them aftiore : but if they had had all their oars, fo fwift are they in rowing, it had been

loft time to have chafed them.

When they were landed, they fiercely affaulted our men with their bows and arrows,,

who wounded three of them with our arrows, and perceiving themfelves thus hurty

they defperately leaped off" the rocks into the fea and drowned themfelves, which if they

had not done, but had fubmitted themfelves, or if by any means we could have taken

them alive (being their enemies as they judged), we would both havefaved them, and alfo

have fought remedy to cure their wounds, received at our hands. But they, altogether

void of humanity, and ignorant what mercy meaneth, in extremities look for no other

than death ; and perceiving they fliould fall into our hands, thus miferably by drowning

rather defired death, than otherwife to be faved by us ; the reft perceiving their fellows

in this diftrefs, fled into the high mountains. Two women not being fo apt to efcape as

the men were, the one for her age, and the other being incumbered with a young
child, we took. The old wretch, whom divers of our failors fuppofed to be either

a devil or a witch, had her bufkins plucked off to fee if flie were cloven-footed, and
for her ugly hue and deformity we let her go. The young woman and the child we
brought away. We named the place where they were flain Bloody Point, and the bay or

harbour,York's Sound, after the name of one of the captains of the two barks. Having
this knowledge both of their fiercenefs and cruelty, and perceiving that fair means as yet

is not able to allure them to familiarity, we difpofed ourfelves, contrary to our inclina-

tion, fomething to be cruel, returned to their tents and made a fpoil of the fame ; where

we found an old fliirt, a doublet, a girdle, and alfo fhoes of our men, whom we loft

the year before j on nothing elfe unto them belonging could we fet our eyes.

Their
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Their riches are not gold, filver, or precious drapery, but their faid tents and boats

made of the Ikins of red deer and feal (kins ; alfo dogs like unto wolves, but for the

moft part black, with other trifles, more to be wondered at for their flrangenefs, than

for any other commodity needfiji for our ufe.

Thus returning to our fhip the 3d of Auguft, we departed from the weft fliore, fup-

pofed firm with America, after we had anchored there thirteen days, and fo the 4th

thereof we came to our general on the eaft fliore, and anchored in a fair harbour named
Ann Warwicke's Sound, unto which is annexed an ifland both named, after the

Countefs of Warwicke, Ann Warwicke's Sound and Ifland.

In this ifle our general thought good for his voyage to freight both the fliip and

barks with fuch fl:one, or fuppofed gold mineral, as he judged to countervail the charges

of his firft and this his fecond navigation to thefe countries.

In the mean time of our abode here, fome of the country people came to fliew

themfelves unto us fundry times, on the main fliore, near adjacent to the faid ifle. Our
general, defirous to have fome news of his men whom he loft the year before, with fome

company with him repaired with the fliip's boat to commune, or fign with them for fami-

liarity, whereunto he is perfuaded to bring them. They at the firft fliewmade tokens that

three of his five men were alive, and defired pen, ink, and paper, and that within three

or four days they would return, and (as we judged) bring thofe of our men which
were living with them.

They alfo made figns or tokens of their king, whom they called Cacough, and how
he was carried on men's flioulders, and a man far furmounting any of our company in

bignefs and ftature.

With thefe tokens and figns of writing, pen, ink, and paper was delivered to them,

which they would not take at our hands, but being laid upon the fliore, and the party

gone away, they took up ; which likewife they do, when they defire any thing for

change of theirs, laying for that which is left fo much as they think will countervail the

fame, and not coming near together. It feemeth they have been ufed to this trade or

traffic with fome other people adjoining or not far diftant from their coimtry.

After four days, fome of them fliewed themfelves upon the firm land, but not where they

were before. Our general very glad thereof, fuppofing to hear of our men, went from
the ifland with the boat and fufficient company with him. They feemed very glad, and
allured him about a certain point of the land ; behind which they might perceive a com-
pany of the crafty villains to lie lurking, whom our general would not deal withal, for

that he knew not what company they were, and fo with few figns difmifled them and
returned to his company.

Another time, as our faid general was coafting the country with two little pinnaces,

whereby at our return he might make the better relation thereof, three of the crafty

villains, with a white fltin, allured us to them. Once again, our general, for that he
hoped to hear of his men, went towards them. At our coming near the fliore, where-

upon they were, we might perceive a number of them lie hidden behind great ftones,

and thofe three in fight labouring by all means poflible, that fome would come on land
;

and perceiving we made no haile by words nor friendly figns, which they ufed by
clapping of their hands, and being without weapon, and but three in fight, they fought

further means to provoke us thereunto. One alone laid flefli on the fliore, which we took

up with the boat-hook, as neceflary viduals for the relieving of the man, woman, and
child, whom we had taken, for that as yet they could not digeft our meat ; whereby
they perceived themfelves deceived of their expeftation, for all their crafty allurements.

Yet once again to make (as it were) a full Ihow of their crafty natures, and fubtle

3 s 2 fleight^
m- ^!
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fleights, to the intent ttfereby to have entrapped and taken fome of our men, one of
them counterfeited hiuifcif impotent and lame of his legs, who feemed to defcend to the

water-fide with great difficulty, and to cover his craft the more, one of his fellows

came down with him, and in fuch places where he feemed unable to pafs, he took him
on his fhoulders, fet him by the water-fide, and departed from him, leaving him (as it

Ihould feem) all alone, who playing his counterfeit pageant very well, thought thereby

to provoke fome of us to come on (hore, not fearing but that one of us might make our

party good with a lame man.
Our general having compaflion of his impotency, thought it good (if it were poflible)

to cure him thereof ; wherefore he caufed a foklier to fhoot at him with his caleever,

which grazed before his face. The counterfeit villain delive-iy fled, without any im-

pediment at all, and got him to his bow and arrows, and the reft from their lurking

holes, with their weapons, bows, arrows, flings, and darts. Our general caufed fome
caleevers to be (hot off at them, whereby fome being hurt, they might hereafter ftand

in more fear of us.

This was all the anfwer for this time we could have of our men, or of our general's

letter. Their crafty dealing at thefe three feveral times being thus manifeft unto us,

may plainly fliew their difpofition in other things to be correfpondent. We judged that

they ufed thefe ftratagems, thereby to have caught fome of us, for the delivering of

the man, woman, and child, whom we had taken.

They are men of a large corporature and of a good proportion, their colour is not

much unlike the fun-burnt countryman, who laboureth daily in the fun for his living.

They wear their hair fomething long, and cut before either with ftone or knife, very

diforderly. Their women wear their hair long, and knit up with two loops, fhewing

forth on either fide of their faces, and the reft foltred upon a knot. Alfo fome of their

women race their faces proportionally, as chin, checks, and forehead, and the wrifts of

their hands, whereupon they lay a colour which continueth dark azurine.

They eat their meat all raw, both flefli, fifli, and fowl, or fomething parboiled,

with blood and a little water, which they drink. For lack of water they will eat ice

that is hard frozen, as pleafantly as we will do fugarcandy, or other fugar.

If they for neccflity fake ftand in need of the premifes, fuch grafs as the country

yiekleth they pluck and eat, not daintily, or faladwife, to lure their ftomachs to

appetite, but for neceflity fake, without either fait, oils, or wafliing, like brute beafts

devouring the fame ; they neither ufo table, ftool, or table-cloth, for comelinefs ; but

when they are embrued with blood knuckle deep, and their knives in like fort, they

ufc their tongues, as apt inftruments to lick them clean ; in doing whereof they are

aflured to lofe none of their viduals.

They fnink or keep certain dogs not much unlike wolves, which they yoke together

as we do oxen and horfes, to a fled or trail, and fo carry their neceflfaries over the ice

and fnow from place to place, as the captive whom we have, made perfect figns ; and
when thofe dogs are not apt for the ufe, or when with hunger they are conftrained for

the lack of other viduals, they cat them, fo that they are needful for them in refpeft

of their bignefs, as our oxen are for us.

They apparel themfelves in the ikins of fuch beafls as they kill, fewed together with

the finews of them. All the fowl which they kill, they Ikin and make thereof one kind

of garment or other, to defend themfelves from the cold.

They make their apparel with hoods and tails, which tails they give when they think

to gratify any friendftiip fliewed unto them j a great fign of friendlhip with them. The
men have them not fo fide as the women.

The
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The men and women wear their hofe clofe to their legs, from the waift to the knee,

without any open before, as well the one kind a» the other. Upon their legs they

wear hofe of leather, with th r fide inward, two or three pair on at once, and efpecially

the women ; in thofe hofe th^^ put their knives, needles, and other things needful to

bear about. They put a bone within their hofe, which reacheth from the foot to the

knee, whereupon they draw their faid hofe, and fo in place of garters, they are holden

from falling down about their feet.

They drefs their (Icins very foft and fupple with the hair on ; in cold weather or winter

they wear the fur fide inward, and in fummer outward. Other apparel they have none

but the faid Ikins.

Thofe beafts, fiflies, and fowls which they kill, are their meat, drink, apparel,

houfes, bedding, hofe, flioes, thread and fails for their boats, with many other

neceflaries whereof they (land in need, and almoft all their riches.

Their houfes are tents, made of feal Ikins, pitched up with four fir quarters, four-

fquare, meeting at the top, and the (kins fewed together with finews, and laid thereupon ;

they are fo pitched up, that the entrance into them is always fouth or againft the fun.

They have other houfes which we found not to be inhabited, which are raifed with

ftones and whalebones, and a Ikin laid over them to withftand the rain or other weather^

the entrance of them being not much unlike an oven's mouth, where I think they

refort for a time to fifh, hunt, and fowl, and fo leave them until the next tune they

come thither again.

The weajwns are bows, arrows, darts, and flings : their bows are of wood of a yard

long, finewed at the back with fi:rong finews, not glued to, but fall girded and tied on ;

their bow-ftrings are likewife finews ; their arrows are three pieces nocked with bone,

and ended with bone, with two ends, and the wood in the midft ; they pafs not in

length half a yard, or little more ; they are feathered with two feathers, the pen end
being cut away, and the feathers laid upon the arrow, with the broad fide to the wood,
Infomuch that they feem when they are tied on, to. have four feathers. They have alfo

three forts of heads to thofe arrows ; one fort of ftone or iron, proportioned like to

a heart ; the fecond fort of bone, much like unto a ftopt head, with a hook on the

fame ; the third fort, of bone likewife, made fliarp at both fides, and fliarp pointed.

They are not made very fail, but lightly tied to, or elfe fet in a nocke, that upon fmall

occafion the arrows leave theie heads behind them ; and they are of finall force, except

they be very near when they flioot.

Their darts are made of two forts ; the one with many forks of bones in the fore end,

and likewife in the midft ; their proportions are not much unlike our toafting irons,

only longer, but thefe they caft out of an inftrumcnt of wood very readily. The other

fort is greater than the firll aforefaid, with a long bone made Iharp on both fides, not

much unlike a rapier, which I take to be their moft hurtful weapon.

They have two forts of boats made of leather, fet out on the inner fide witlx

quarters of wood, artificially tied together with thongs of the iame ; the greater fort are

not much unlike our wherries, wherein 1 6 or 20 men may lit; they have for a fail,

dreft the guts of fuch beafts as they kill very fine and thin, which they few together ;

the other boat is but for one man to fit and row in with one oar.

Their order of fiftiing, hunting, and fowling, are with thefe faid weapons ; but in

what fort, or how they ufe them, we have no perfeft knowledge a^ yet.

•'1 can fuppofe their abode or habitation not to be here, for thai: neither their houfes

nor apparel are of fuch force to withftand the extremity of cold that the country feemeth

to be infefted withal } neither do I fee any fign likely to perform the fame.

Thofe

mmi
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Thofe houfcs, or rather dens, which ftand there, have no fign of footway, or any
thing elfo trodden, which is one of the chiefed tokens of habitation ; and thofe tentf

which they bring with them, when they have fufficiently hunted and fifhed, the/
remove to other places, and when they have fufficiently uowcd them of fuch viduals

as the country yieldeth or bringeth forth, they return to their winter ftations or habita-

tions. This conjecture do I make for the infertility which I conjecture to be in that

country.

They have fome iron, whereof they inake arrow heads, knives, and other little in-

ftruments, to work their boats, bows, arrows, and darts withal, which are very unapt
to do any thing withal, but with great labour.

It feemeth that they have converfation with fome other people, of whom for

exchange they (hould receive the fame. They are greatly delighted vnth any thing

that is bright, or giveth i found.

What knowledge they have of God, or what idol they adore, we have no perfeft

intelligence : I thmk them rather Anthropophagi, or devourers of man's flefh,

than otherwife ; for that there is no flefh or fifh which they find dead, (fmell it never

fo filthily), but they will eat it, as they find it, without any other dreifing. A loath-

fome thing, either to the beholders or hearers.

There is no manner of creeping beaft huriful, except fome fpiders, (which fome
affirm are figns of great ftore of gold), and alfo ^.-crtain dinging gnats, which bite fo

fiercely, that the place where they bite fhorlly arier fwelleth and itcheth very fore.

They make figns of certain people that wear brght plates of gold in their foreheads,

and other places of their bodies.

The countries on both fides the ftreights lie very high, with rough ftony mountains,

and great quantity of fnow thereon. There is very little plain ground, and no grafs,

except a little which is much like unto mofs that groweth on fott ground, fuch as we
cet turfe in. There is no wood at all. To be brief, there is nothmg fit or profitable

for the ufe of man, which that country with root yieldeth or bringeth forth : howbeit,

there is great quantity of deer, wl.o^/; (kins are like unto affes ; their heads and horns

do far exceed, as well in length, as. alfo '.n breadth, any in thefe our parts or countries ;

their feet likewife are as great as our oxen's, which we meafured to be feven or eight

inches in breadth. There are alfo hares, wolves, fifliing bears, and fea fowl of

fundry forts.

As the country is barren and unfertile, fo are they rude and of no capacity to culture

the fame to any perfection, b<it are contented by their hunting, fifliing, and fowling,

with raw flefli and warm blood, to fatisfy their greedy paunches, which is their only

glory.

Tnere is great likelihood of earthquakes or thunder, for that there are huge and

monftrous mountains, whofe greateft fubftance are Hones, and thofe ftones fo fliaken

with extraordinary means, that one is feparated from another, which is difcordant with

all other quarries.

There are no rivers or running fprings, but fuch as through the heat of the fun, with

fuch water as defcendeth from the mountains and hills, whereon great drifts of fnow do

lie, are ingendered.

It argueth alfo that there fliould be none ; for that the earth, which with the ex-

tremity of the winter is fo frozen within, that that water which fliould have recourfe

within the fame to maintain fprings, hath not its motion, whereof great waters have

their original, as is fcen otherwhere. Such vallies as are capable to receive the water,

\* that
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that in the fumtner time Uy ihe opera, un of the t defcen/ h from f^roat abundance
of fnow, which continually lieth on the mouni and Jw- <to pafi'; r, finketh into

the earth and fo vaniflieth away, without any vn il above t earth, by which occafion,

or continual (landing of the faid water, the ea.1i opened, A the creat frofl yieldeth

to the force thereof; which in other places, fou»' oc five fatb )ms withm the ground, for

lack of the faid moifture, the earth (even in the voi tumh.or time) is frozen, and fo

combineth the ftones together, that fcarcely inflruments with great force can unknic

them.

Alfo where the water in thofe vallies can have ilo fuch paflage away, by the c v
tinuance of time in fuch order as is before rehcarfed, the yearly defcent from the

mountains filleth them full, that at the loweft bank of the fame they fall into the valley,

and fo continue as fiihing-ponds or Hagnes in fummer time full of water, and in the

winter hard frozen, as by ikarres that remain thereof in fummer may eafily be per.

ceived ; fo that the heat of fummer is nothing comparable or of force to diffolve the

extremity of cold that cometh in winter.

Neverthelefs, I am affured, that below the force of the froft within the earth, the

waters have recourfe, and empty themlelves out of fight into the fea, which through

the extremity of the frod are conilrained to do the fame ; by which occafion the earth

within is kept the warmer, and fprings have their recourfe, which is the only nutriment

of gold and minerals within the fame.

There is much to be faid of the commodities of thefe countries, which are couched:

within the bounds of the earth ^ which I let pafs till more perfed trial be made
thereof..

The a4th of Auguft, after we had fatisfied our minds with freight fufficient for our
veffels, though not our covetous defires with fuch knowledge of the country, people,,

9Jid other commodities as are before rehearfed, we departed therehence. The 1 7th.

of September we fell in with the land's-end of England, and fo failed to Milfbrd

Haven, from whence our general rode to the court, tor order to what port or havea
to condu£l the (hip.

We loft our two barks in the way homewards, the one the 29th of Auguft, the

other the 3 ift of the fame month, by occafion of a great tempeft and fog ; howbeit God
reftored the one to Briftowe, and the other made his courfe by Scotland to Yarmouth..

In this voyage we loft two men, one in the way by God's vifitation, and the other home>
ward, caft overboard with a furge of the fea.

THE
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THE THIRD AND LAST VOYAGE UNTO META INCOGNITA.

MADE BY M. MARTIN FRODISHEU IN THE YE/VR 1578.

WRITTEN DY THOMAS ELLIS.

TIFSE are to let you know, that upon the 25th of May, theThomas Allen being vice-

admiral, whofe captain wUvS M. Yorko, M. Gibbs inafler, Chriftopher Hall pilot

;

accompanied with the rear-admiral named the Hopewell, whofe captain was M. Henry
Carewe, the M. Andrew Dyer, and certain other Ihips came to Gravcfend, where we
anchored, and abode the coming of certain of our fleet, which were not yet come.

The 27th of the fame month, our fleet being now come together, and all things

put in a readincfs, the wind favouring, and tide ferving, we being of fails in number
eight,weighed anchor and hoifted our fails towards Harwich to meet with our admiral,and

the refidue, which then and there abode our arrival, where we fafely arrived the 28th

thereof, finding there our admiral, whom we with the difcharge of certain pieces,

fainted, according to order and duty ; and were welcomed with the like courtefy,

which being finimcd we landed ; where our general continued muftering his foldiers

and miners, and fetting things in order appertaining to the voyage, until the lafl: of

the Add month of May, which day we hoillcd our fails, and conunitting ourfelves to the

conducing of Almighty God, we fet forward toward the well country in fuch lucky

wife and good fuccefs, that by the 5th of June we pafled the Durfies, being the utmoft

part of Ireland to the weftward.

And here it were not much amifs, nor far from our purpofe, if I fliould a little dif-

courfe and fpeak of our adventures and chances by the way, as our landing at Ply-

mouth, and alfo the meeting certain poor men, which were robbed and fpoiled of al!

that they had by pirates and robbers ; amonglt whom was a man of Briftow, on whom
our general ufed his liberality, and fent him away with letters into England.

But becaufe fuch things are impertinent to the matter, I will return (without any
more mentioning of the fame) to that from the which I have digrefled and fwcrved,

I meim our fliips now failing on the furging feas, fometimes pafling with pleafure with

a wiflied eadern wind, fometimes hindered ofour courfe again by theweftern blarts,until

the 20th day of the aforefaid month of June, on which day in the morning we fell

\vithFfizeland,which is a very high and cragged land, and was almofl; clean covered with

fnow, fo that we might fee nought but craggy rocks, and the tops of high and huge
hills, fometimes (and for the mod part) all covered with foggy mifts. There might
be alfo perceived the great ifles of ice lying on the feas, like mountains, fome fmall

and fome big, of fimdry kinds of fliapes, and fuch a immber of them, that we could
not come near the fhore for them.

Thus failing along the coaft, at the lafl; we faw a place, fotnewhat void of ice, where
our general (accompanied with certain others) went afliore, where they faw certain tents

made of beafls ikins, and boats much like unto theirs of Meta Incognita. The tents

were furniflied with llefli,fifli Ikins, and other trifles; amongfl; the which was found a box
of nails, whereby we didconjedure that they had either artificers amonglt them, or elfe

a traflic
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i. tradlc wlih f(imo other nation. 'I'hc* nion ran away, fo that we could liave fin coii-

t'cronce or coinniunicatioii with thoni. Our goiioral (bocauff he would have them no
more to flee, bur rather tncouragt-d to flay, through his courteous dealing) gave coin-

nandment that his men (hould take nt)thin_i; away witli them, I'avinp; only a couple of

white doc;s; tor whicli he left pins, points, knives, and other tvilliiig tlungs, and de-

parted without taking or hurting any thing, luid fb caino aboard, and hoilU'd fail, and
palled forwards.

But bi'in,i^ fcarcc out of the fi|^lit ihcronf, then* fell fuch a fog and hideous mifl,

that we could not fee one another ; whereupon we fh'uck our ilrunis, and founded

our trumpets, to the entl we might kc-ep together, and fo continued all that day anil

night, till the next day that the mill broke up, fo that we might cafdy perceive all

the fliips thus failing together all that day luitil tlie next day, being the aid of the

fame ; on which day we law an infinite number of ice, from the wliich we caft about,

to (hun the danger there«f.

But one of our linall barks, named the Michael, whofe captain was Mafler Kinderflie,

the mafter Bartholomew Bull, loll our company, infomuch that we could notobtftia

the fight of her many days after ; of whom I mean to fpeak further anon, when occa-

fion fhall be miniltered, and opportunity ferve. '. bus we continued in our courfe until

the ad of July, on which day we fell with the Queen's Foreland, where we faw fo much
ice, that we thought it impoffible to get into the llreights

; yet at the lafl we gave tlie ad-

venture, and entered the ice.

Being amongfl it, we faw the Michael, of whom I fpake before, accompanied with the

Judith, whofe captain was Mailer Fenton, the mafler Charles Jackman, bearing into

the aforefaid ice, far diflant from us, who in a dorm that fell that prefent iiVht,

(whereof I will at large, God willing, difcourfe hereafter,) were fevered from us, and
being in, wandered up and down the ftreights araongll the ice, many days in great

peril ; till at the lafl (by the Pi ovidence of God) they came fafely to harbour in their

wifhed port, in the Countefs of Warwick's Sound, the 20th of July aforefaid, ten

days before any of the other fhips. Who going on fliore, found where the people

of the country had been, and had hid their provifion in great heaps of Hones,

being both of flelli and fifh, which they had killed : whereof we alfo found great

flore in other places after our arrival. They found alio divers engines, as bows,
flings and darts. They found likewife certain pieces of the pinnace, which our
general left there the year before, which pinnace he had funk, minding to have it

again the next year.

Now feeing I have entreated fo much of the Judith and the Michael, I will return

to the refl of the other fhips, and will fpeak a little of the florm that fell, with the

mifljaps that we had, the night that we put into the ice ; whereof I made mention
before.

At the firfl entering into the ice at the mouth of the ftreights, our palTage was very

narrow and dillicult ; but being once got in, we had a fair open place without any ice

for the mofl part, behig a league, the ice being round about us and inclollng us, as it

were, within the pales of a park. In which place, becaufe it was almoft night, we
minded to take in our fails, and lie a hull all that night. But the florm fo increafed,

and the waves began to mount aloft, which brought the ice fo near us, and coming on
h fall upon us, that we were fain to bear in ajud out, where we might efpie an
open place. Thus, the ice coming on us fo fall, we were in great danger, looking every

hour for death. And thus paiied we on in that great danger, feeing both ourfelves

vot. xii. •: T aiul
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and the reft of our (hips fo troubled and toffed amongfc the ice, that it would make the

(Irongeft heart to relent.

At the laft the bark Dlonyfe, being but a weak fliip, and bruifed afore amongft the

ice, being fo leaky that no longer fhe could tarry above the water, funk without fav-

ing any of the goods which were within her ; which fight fo abafhed the whole fleet,

that we thought verily that we fliould have tafted of the fame fauce. But neverthelefs,

we feeing them in fuch^reat danger, manned our boats and faved all the men in fuch

wife, that not one periflied, God be thanked.

The ftorm ftill mcreafed, and the ice inclofed us, fo that we were fain to take down
top and top-mafts ; for the ice had fo environed us, that we could fee neither land nor

fea, as far as we could ken ; fo that we were fain to cut our cables to hang over-board

for fenders, fomewhat to eafe the (hip's fides from the great and dreary ftrokes of

the ice ; fome with, capftan bars, fome fending off with oars, fome with planks

of two inches thick, which were broken immediately with the force of the ice;

fome going out upon the ice to bear it off with their fhoulders from the (hips.

But the rigoroulhefs of the tempeft was fuch, and the force of the ice fo great,

that not only they burft and fpoiled the aforefaid provifion, but likewife fo raifed

the fides (tf the (hips, that it was pitiful to behold, and caufed the hearts of many
to faint.

Thus we continued all that difmal and lamentable night plunged in this perplexity,

looking for inftant death ; but our God (who never leaveth them defUtute which
faithfully call upon him, although he often puni(heth for amendment fake), in the

morning caufed the wind to ceafe, and the fog, which all that night lay on the face

of the water, to clear ; fo that we might perceive about a mile from us, a certain

place clear from any ice, to the which with an eafy breath of wind, which our God
lent us, we bent ourfelves. And furthermore, he provided better fur us than we de-

ferved or hoped for ; for when we were in the aforefaid clear place, he fent us a frefh

gale at weft, or at W. S. W. which fet us clear without all the ice. And further

he added more, for he fent us fo pleafant a day, as the like we had not of a long time

before, as after punilhment confolation.

Thus we joyful wights being at liberty, took in all our fails and lay a hull, praying

God for our deliverance, and ftayed to gather together our fleet ; which once being

done, we feeing that none of them had any great hurt, neither any of them wanted,

faving only they of whom I fpake before, and the (hip which was loft ; then at the laft

we hoifted our fails, and lay beating off and on, till fuch time as it would pleafe God to

take away the ice that we might get into the flreights.

And as we thus lay oft' and on, we came by a marvellous huge mountain of ice,

which furpalfed all the reft that ever we faw; for we judged it to be near four-fco.e

fethomls above water, and we thought it to be aground for any thing that we could

perceive, being there ninefcore fathoms deep, and of compafs about half a mile.

Alfo'fftP^th of July there fella hideous fog and mift, that continued till the 19th

of the fame ; fo that one (hip could not fee another. Therefore we were fain to bear

a fmall fail, and to obferve the time ; but there run fuch a current of a tide, that it

fet us to the N. W. of the Queen's Foreland, the backfide of all the ftreights ; where
(through the contagious fog, having no fight either of fun or ftar) we fcarce knew
where we were. In th's fog the 1 oth of July, we loft the company of the vice^dmiral,

the Anne Francis, the BulTe of Bridgewater, and the Francis of^Foy.

The liSth day, one of our fmall barks, named the Gabriel, was fent by our general

to

i
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to bear in with the land to defcry it ; where behig on land, they met with the people

of the country, which feemed very humane and civil, and offered to traffic with our

men, proffering them fowls and Ikins for knives and other trifles, whofe courtefy caufed

us to think that they had fmall converfation with other of the ftreights.

Then we bareback again to go with the Queen's Foreland, and the i8th day we
came by two iflands whereon we went on (hore, and found where the people had been;

but we law none of them. This day we were again in the ice, and like to be in as

great peril as we were at firfl: j for through the darknefs and obfcurity, of the foggy

mift, we were almoll run on rocks and iflands before we faw them. But God (even

miraculoufly) provided for us, opening the fogs that we might fee clearly, both where

and in what danger we prefently were, and alio the way to efcape ; or elfe without fail

we had ruinoufly run upon the rocks.

When we knew perfedly our initant cafe we caft about to get again on fea-board ;

which, God be thanked, by night we obtained, and praifed God. The clear contmu . i

fcarce an hour, but the fog fell again as thick as ever it, was.

Then the Rear-admiral and the Bear got themfelves clear without danger of ice and
rocks, ftruck their fails and lay a hull, Ttaying to have the reft of the fleet come forth,

which as yet had not found the right way to clear themfelves from the danger of

rocks and ice, until the next morning, at what time the Admiral difcharged certain

warning pieces to give notice that fhe had efcaped, and that the reft (by following her)

might fet themfelves free, which they did that day.

Then having gathered ourfelves together, we proceeded on our purpofed voyage,

bearing off and keeping ourfelves didant from the coaft till the 1 9th day of July ; at

which time the fogs brake up and difperfed, fo that we might plainly and clearly

behold the pleafant air, which fo long had been taken from us, by the obfcurity of the

foggy mifts ; and after that time we were not much encumbered therewith, until we had
left the confines of the country.

Then we efpying a fair found, fuppofed it to go into the ftreights between theQueen's

Foreland and Jackman's Sound, which proved as we imagined, for our general fent

forth the Gabriel to difcover it, who paifed through with much difficulty, for there

ran fuch an extreme current of a tide, with fuch a horrible gulph, that with a frefli

gale of wind they were fcarcely able to ftem it ; yet at the length with great travail

they paffed it, and came to the ftreights, where they met with the Thomas Allen, the

Thomas of Ipfwich, and the Buffe of Bridgewater ; who altogether ventured to bear

into the ice again, to fee if they could obtain their wiflied port. But they were fo

encumbered that with much difficulty they were able to get out again, yet at the laft

they efcaping, the Thomas Allen and the Gabriel bare in with the weftern (hore,

where they found harbour, and there moored their Ihips until the 4th of Auguft, at

which time they came to us in the Countefs of Warwick's Sound. The Thomas of

Ipfwich caught a great leak, which caufed her to caft again to fea-board, and fo was
mended.

We failed along ftill by the coaft, until we came to the Queen's Foreland, at the

point whereof we met with part of the gulph aforefaid, which place or gulph (as fome
of our mafters do credibly report) doth flow nine hours, and ebbs but three. At that

point we difcovered certain lands fouthward, which neither time nor opportunity

would ferve to fearch. Then being come to the mouth of the ftreights we met with

the Anne Francis, who had lain buhing up and down ever fince her departure alone,

never finding any of her company. We met then alfo the Francis of Foy, with whom
3 T ^ again
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again we Intended to venture and get in, bnt the ice was yet fo thick, that we were com*
peiled again to retire, and get us on fea-board.

There fell alfo the fame day, being the 26th of July, fuch an horrible fnow, that it lay

a foot thick upon the hatches, which froze as it fell.

We had alfo at other times divers cruel ftornis, both of fnow and hail, which manl-

feftly declared the diftemperature of the countiy. Yet for all that we were fo many
times rcpulfed and put back from our purpofe, knowing tliat lingering delay was not

profitable for us, but hurtful to our voyage, we mutually confented to our valiant gene-

ral once again, to give the onfet.

The z^th therefore of the faid July we effayed, and with little tro'ible (God be
praifed) we palTcd the dangers by day-light. Then night tailing on the face of the

earth, we hulled in the clear, till the cheerful light of the day had chafed away the

noifome darknefs of the night ; at which time we fet forward toward our wiflied port

:

by the 30th day we obtained our expefted defire, where we found the Judith and the

Michael ; which brought no fmall joy unto the general, and great conlblation to the

heavy hearts of thofe wearied wights.

The 30th day of July we brought our fhips into the Countefs of Warwick's Sound,
and moored them ; namely, thefe fliips, the Admiral, the Rear-admiral, the Francis of
Foy, the Bear, Armenel, the Salomon, and the Bulfe of Bridgewater ; which being done,

our general commanded us all to comeafliore, upon the Countefs's Ifland, where he fct

his nuners to work upon tlie mine, giving charge with expedition to difpatch with

their lading.

Our general himfelf, accompanied with his gentlemen, divers times made roads

into fundry parts of the country, as well to find new mines, as alfo to find out and fee

the people of the country. He found out one mine upon an ifland by Bear's Sound,
and named it the Countefs of Sufl'ex Ifland. One other was found in Winter's For-

nace, with divers others, to which the fhips were fent funderly to be laden. In the fame
roads he met with divers of the people of the country at fimdry times, as once at a place

called David's Sound ; who (hot at our men, and very dcfperately gave them the on-

fel, being not above three or four in number, there being of our countrymen above
a dozen ; but feeing themfelves not able to prevail, they took themfelvts to flight

;

whom our men purfued, but being not ufed to fuch craggy clifls, they foon loit the fight

of them, and fo in vain returned.

We alfo faw of them at Bear's Sound, both by fea and land in great companies ; but
they would at all times keep the water between them and us. And if any of our fliips

chanced to be in the Sount!, (as they came divers times becaufe the harbour was not

very good,^ the fliip laded and departed again ; then fo long as any fliipswere in fight, tlie

people would not be feen. But when as they perceived the fhips to be gone, they would
not only fhew themfelves Handing upon high clifls, and call us to come over unto them,
but alio would come in their boats very near to us, as it were to brag at us ; whereof
our general having advcrtifement, lent for the captains and gemlemcn of the fhips, to

accompany and attend upon him, with the captain alio of the Anne Francis, who was
but the night before come unto us ; for the/ and the Fleebote having loft us the

26th day in the great fnow, put into an harbour in the Queen's Foreland, where they
found good ore, wherewith they laded themfelves, and came to fcek the general ; fo

that now we nnd all our fliips, faving one bark which was loft, and the Thomas of
Ipfwich,who (compelled by what fury 1 know not) forfook our company, and returned

home without la.[ing.

1^. Our
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Our general, accompanied wth his gentlemen Tofwhom I fpake), came -Al together

to the Countefs of SulFex Ifland, near to Bear Sound, where he manned out certain

pinnaces, and went over to the people, who perceiving his arrival, fled away with all

fpeed, and in hafte left certain darts, and other engines behind them, which we found ;

but the people we could not find.

The next morning, our general perceiving certain of them in boats upon the fea,

gave chafe to them in a pinnace under fail, with a frefh gale of wind, but could by
no means come near unto them ; for the longer he failed, the farther oiF he was from
them, which well Ihcwed their cunning and aftivity. Thus, time wearing away, and
the day of our departure approaching, our general commanded us to lade with all expe-

dition, that we might be again on fea-board with our (hips ; for whilft we were in the

country, we were in continual danger of freezing in : for often fnow and hail often

falling, the water was fo much frozen and congealed in the night, that in the morning
we could fcarce row our boats or pinnaces, efpecially in Dier's Sound, which is a calm
and (till water ; which caufed our general to make the more hafte, fo that by the 30th
day of Auguft we were all laden and made all things ready to depart.

But before I proceed any further herein, to fliew vi^hat fortune befell our departure,

I will turn my pen a little to M. Captain Fcuton, and thofe gentlemen, which fliould

have inhabiud all the year in thofe countiRU, whofe valiant minds were much to be
commended ; for doubtlefs they had done as they intended, if luck had not withllood

their willingnefs.

For the bark Dionyfe, which was loft, had in her much of their houfe which was
prepared and ftiould have been builded for them, with many other implements. Alfo

the Thomas of Ipfwich, which had moft of their provifion in her, came not into the

llrcights at all, neither did we fee her fmce the day we were feparated in the great

fnow, of which I fpake before. For thcfe caufes, having not their houfe nor yet pro-

vifion, they were difappointed of their pretence to tarry, and therefore laded their Ihips,

and fo came away with u';.

But before we took (hipping, we builded a little houfe in the Countefs of Warwick's
Ifland, and garniihcd it with many kind of trifles, as pins, points, laces, glafles, combs^
babes on horfeback and on foot, with innumerable other fuch fancies and toys ; thereby

to allure and entice the people to fome familiarity againft other years.

Thus having finiihed all tilings, we departed the country, as I faid before ; but
becaufe the Bull'e had not lading enough in her, fhe put into Bear's Sound, to take in a

little more. In the meanwhile the Admiral, and the reft without at fea ftayed for her.

And that night fell fuch an outrageous tempeft, beating on our fliips with fuch vehement
rigour, that anchor and cable availed nought ; for we were driven on rocks and iflands

of ice, infomuch that (had not the great goodnels of God been miraculoufly fliewed to

us) we had been call away every man. This danger was more doubtful and terrible

than any that preceded or went before, for there was not any one fliip(I think) that efcaped

without damage. Some loft anchor and alfo cables, fome boats, fome pinnaces, fome
anchor, cable, boats, and pinnaces.

This boiftcrous ftorm fo fevered us one from another, that one fhip knew not what
was become of another. The Admiral knew not where to find theVice-admiral or Ilear-

admiral, or any other (hip of our company. Our general being on land in Bear's-

Sound, could not come to his fliip, but was compelled to go aboard the Gabriel, where
he continued all the way homeward (which was God's favour towards us), will we,

nill we, in fuch hafte, as not any one of us were able to keep in company with other,

but

fil
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but were feparated. And ifby chance any one (hip did overtake other, by fwiftnefs

of fail, or met, as they often did, yet was the rigour of the wind fo hideous, that they

could not continue company together the fpace or one whole night.

Thus our journey outward was not fo pleafant, but our coming thither, entering the

coafts and country, by narrow ftreights, perilous ice, and fwift tides, our times of abode

there in fnow and ftorms, and our departure from thence the 31ft of Auguft, with

dangerous bluftering winds and tempefts, which that night arofe, was as uncomfortable

;

feparating us fo as we failed, that not any of us met together until the 28th of Sep-

tember, which day we fell on the Englifh coafts, between Scilly and the Land's-end,

and pafled the channel, until our arrival in the river of Thames.

The Report of Thomas IViars^ Paffinger in the Emanuel, otherwife called the Bujfe of
Bridgewater, wherein James Leech was Majiery one of the Ships in the laji Voyage of
MaJierMartin Frobifhery 1578, concerning the Difcovcry ofa great JJland in their Way
homeward, the 12th of September.

THE Bufle of Bridgewater was left in Bear's Sound at Meta Incognita, the 2d
day of September, behind the fleet in fome diftrefs, through much wind, riding

near the lee-lhore, and forced there to ride it out upon the hazard of her cables and
anchors, which were all a-ground but two. The 3d of September being fair weather,

and the wind N. N. W. fhe fet fail and departed thence, and fell with Frizeland on
the 8th day of September at fix of the clock at night, and then they fet off from the S.W.
point of Frizeland, the wind being at eaft and £. S. E. but that night the wind
veered foutherly, and (hiited oftentimes that night; but on the loth day in the morn-
ing, the wind at W. N. W. fair weather, they fteered S. E. by S. and continued that

courfe, until the lath day of September, when about eleven of the clock before noon,

they defcried a land which was firom them about five leagues, and the fouthermoll part

of it was S. E. by E. from them, and the northermoft next N. N. E. or N. E. The
mafter accounted that the S. £. point of Frizeland was from him at that inftant, when
he firft defcried this new ifland N. W. by N. 50 leagues. They account this ifland

to be 25 leagues long, and the longeft way of it S. E. and N. W. The fouthern part

of it is in the latitude of 57 degrees and one fecond part, or thereabout. They
continued in fight of it from the 1 3th day at eleven of the clock, till the 1 3th day at

three of the clock in the afternoon, when they left it, and the laft part they faw of it, bare

from them N. W. by N. There appeared two harbours upon that coaft ; the greateft

of them feven leagues to the northwards of the fouthermoll point, the other but

four leagues. There was very much ice near the fame land, and alfo 20 or 30
leagues from it, for they were not clear of ice till the 15 th day of September after-

noon. They plied their voyage homewards, and fell with the weft part of Ireland

about Galway, and had firft fight of it on the 25th day of September.

CAPTAIN
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CAPTAIN FROBISHER'S HRST VOYAGE.
[another account *.]

OUR general, Captain Frobifher, being thoroughly fumifhed of the knowledge of
the fphere, and all other (kills appertaining to the art of navigation, as alfo of

the confirmation he hath of the fame by many years experience both by fea and land,

and being perfuaded of a new and nearer paOage to Cataya than by Capo de Buona
Speranga, which the Portugals yearly ufe ; he began firft with himielf to devife, and
then with his friends to confer, and laid a plain plot unto them, that that voyage was
not only poflible by the N. W., but alfo he could prove, eafy to be performed. And
further he determined and refolved with himfelf, to go make full proof thereof, and
to accomplilh or bring true certificate of the truth, or elfe never to return again ;

knowing this to be the only thing of the world that was left yet undone, whereby a
notable mind might be made famous and fortunate. But although his will were great

to perform this notable voyage, whereof he had conceived in his mind a great hope,

by fundry fure reafons and fecret intelligence, which here for fundry caufes I leave

untouched, yet he wanted altogether means and ability to fet forward and perform
the fame. Long time he conferred with his private friends of thefe fecrets, and made
alfo many offers for the performing of the fame in effeft unto fundry merchants of our
country, above fifteen years before he attempted the fame, as by good witnefs fhall well

appear, (albeit fome evil willers which challenge to themfelves the fruit of other men's
labours, have greatly injured him, in the report of the fame, faying that they have been
the firll authors of that aftion, and that they have learned him the way, which them-
felves as yet have never gone) ; but perceiving that hardly he was hearkened unto of
the merchants, which never regard virtue without fure, certain, and prefent gains, he
repaired to the court ( from whence, as from the fountain of our common wealth, all

good caufes have their chief increafe and maintenance), and there Idd open to many
great eflates and learned men the plot and fum of his device. And amongft many
honourable minds which favoured his honeft and commendable enterprife, he was
fpecially bound and beholden to the Right Honourable Ambrofe Dudley Earl erf"

Warwick, whofe favourable mind and good difpofition hath always been ready to

countenance ai ' advance all honeft aftions with the authors and executers of the fame;

and fo by meai ^ of my lord's honourable countenance he received fome comfort of

his caufe, and b^ little and little, with no fmall expence and pain, brought his caufe

to fome perfedliuii, and had drawn together fo many adventurers, and Tuch fums of

money as might well defray a reafonable charge tofurnifh himfelf to fea withal.

He prepared two fmall barks of twenty and five and twenty tons a piece, wherein he
intended to accomplifli his pretended voyage. Wherefore, being fumifhed with the

forefaid two barks, and one fmall pinnace of ten tons burthen, having therein viftuals

and other neceffaries for twelve months provifion, he departed upon the faid voyage

from Blackwall the 15th of June, Anno Domini 1576.
One of the barks wherein he went was named the Gabriel, and the other the

Michael ; and failing N. W. from England, upon the nth of July he had fight of ai»

high and ragged land, which he judged to be Frizeland (whereof fome authors have
made mention), but durft not approach the fame, by reafon of the great ftore of ice

that lay along the coaft, and the great mifts that troubled them not a little. Not (as
.*

* Hakluyt, vol. iii. p. 57,
9* from
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from thence he loft company of his fmall pinnace, which by means of the great ftorm

he fuppofed to be fwallowed up of the fea, wherein lie loft only four men.

Alfo the other bark named the Michael, miilrufting the matter, conveyed themfclves

privily away from him, and returned home with great report that he was cafl: away.

The worthy captain, notwithftanding thefe difcomforts, although his maft was
fprung, and his topmafl: blown overboard with extreme foul weather, continued his

courfe towards the N.W., knowing that the fea at length muft needs have an ending,

and that fome land Ihould have a beginning that way ; and determined therefore at

the lead: to bring true proof what land and fea the fame might be fo far to the north-

weftwardT!, beyond any man that hath heretofore difcovered. x\nd the 20th of July he had
Jight of an high land, which he called Queen I'lizabcth's Foreland ; after her Majefly's

name. And failing more northerly along that coall, he defcried another foreland,

with a great gut, bay, or pafl'age, dividing as it were two main lands or continents

{ifunder. There he met with (tore of exceeding great ice all along this coaft, and
coveting flill to continue his courfe to the northwards, was always by contrary winds
detained overthwart thefe ftraights, and could not get beyond. Within few days after,

he perceived the ice to be well confumed and gone, either there ingulphed in by fome
fwift currents or indrafts, carried more to the fouthwards of the fame ftreights, or elfe

convcj'ed fome other way ; wherefore he determined to make proof of this place, to fee

how f;ir that gut had continuance, and whether he might carry himfelf through the

fame into fome open fea on the backfidc, whereof he conceived no fmall hope, and fo

entered the fame the 2x11 day of July, and pafled above fifty leagues therein, as he
reported, having upon either hand a great main or continent. And that land upon his

right hand as he failed weftward, he judged to be the continent of Afia, and there to

be divided from the firm of America, which lieth upon the left hand over againft the

fame.

This place he named after his name, Frobifher's Streights, like as Magellanus at the

S.W. end of the world, having difcovered the pafTage to the South Sea, (where

America is divided from the continent of that land which lieth under the fouth pole),

and called the fame ftreights, Magellanc's Streights.

After he had pafled 60 leagues into this forcfaid ftreight, he went afliore, and found
figns where fire had been made.

He law mighty deer which feemed to be mankind, which ran at him, and hardly he
cfcaped with his life in a narrow way, where he was fliin to ufe defence and policy to

fave his life.

In this place he faw and perceived fundry tokens of the people's reforting thither.

And being afhore upon the top of a hill, he perceived a number of finall things

fleeting in the fea alar ofl", which he fuppofed to be porpoifes or fcals, or fome kind
of Itrange fi(h ; but coming nearer he difcovered them to be mcnin fmall boats made
of leather. And before he could dcfcend down from the hill, certain of thofe people

had almoft cut oft" his boat from him, having ftolen fecrelly bflnnd the rocks for that

purpofe, wher? he fpcedily hafted to his boat ; and went hunielf to his halberd, and
narrowly efcaped the danger and laved his boat. Afterwards he had fundry conitrences

with them, and they came aboard his lliip, and brought him falmon, and raw flelh and
fifli, and greedily devoured the fame before our men's faces. And to fliow their agility,

they tried many mafleries upon the ropes of the Ihip after our mariners faihion, and
appeared to be very ftrong of their arms, and nimble of their bodies. They exchanged
coats of feals, and bear (kins, and fuch like, with our men ; and received i)ells, looking-

jjlailes, and other toys, iu recompence thereof again. After great courlefie, and many
*7 meetings,
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meetings, our mariners, contrary to their captain's direftion, began more eafily to trufl

them ; and five of our men going aftiore were by them intercepted with their boat,

and were never fmce heard or to this day again ; fo that the captain being deftitute of
boat, bark, and all company, had fcarcely fufficient number to conduft back his bark
aj^ain. He could now neither convey himfelf afliore to refcue his men (if he had been
able), for want of a boat ; and again the fubtle traitors were fo wary, as they would
after that never come within our men's danger. The captain notwithftanding, defirous

to bring fome token from thence of his being there, was greatly difcontented that he
had not before ai)prchended fome of them ; and therefore to deceive the deceivers, he
wrought a pretty policy ; for knowing well how they greatly delighted in our toys, and
efpecially in bells, he rang a pretty low bell, making figns that he would give him
the lame that would come and fetch it. And becaufe they would not come within his

danger for fear, he flung one bell unto them, which of purpofe he threw Ihort, that it

might fall into the fea and be loft. And to make them more greedy of the matter, he
rang a louder bell, fo that in the end one of them came near the fliip's fide to receive

the bell, which when he thought to take at the captain's hand, he was thereby taken
himfelf; for the captain being readily provided, let the bell fall, and caught the man
fall, and plucked him with main force, boat and all, into his bark out of the fea. Where-
upon when he found himfelf in captivity, for very choler and difdain he bit his tongue
in twain within his mouth ; notwithftanding he died not thereof, but lived until he
came in England, and then he died of cold which he had taken at fea.

Now with this new prey (which was a fufficient witnefs ofthe captain's far and tedious

travel towards the unknown parts of the world, as did well appear by this ftrange

infidel, whofe like was never feen, read, nor heard of before, and whofe language was
neither known nor underftood of any), the faid Captain Frobiflier returned homeward,
and arrived in England in Harwich the ad of Odober following, and thence came to

London 1576, where he was highly commended of all men for his great and notable

attempt, but fpecially famous for the great hope he brought of the paffage to Cataya.

And it is efpecially to be remembered, that at their firft arrival in thofe parts, there lay

fo great ftore of ice all the coaft along fo thick together, that hardly his boat could

pafs unto the fhore. At length, after divers attempts, he commanded his company, ifby
any poffible means they could get alhore, to bring him whatfoever thing they could firlt

find, whether it were living or dead, ftock or ftone, in token of Chriftian poffeffion,

which thereby he took in behalf of the Queen's moft excellent majefty, thmking that

thereby he might juftify the having and enjoying of the fame things that grew in thefe

unknown parts.

Some of his company brought flowers, fome green grafs, and one brought a piece of

black ftonc, iuucn like to a fea-coal in colour, which by the weight feemed to be

fome kind of metal or mineral. This was a thing of no account in the judgment of

the captain at firft fight, and yet for novelty it was kept in refpe£t of the place from
whence it came.

After his arrival in London, being demanded of fundry of his friends what thing he

had brought them home out of that country, he had nothing left, to prefent theni

withal, but a piece of this black ftone. And it fortuned a gentlewoman, one of the

adventurers' wives, to have a piece thereof, which by chance (he threw and burned in the

fire, fo long, that at the length being taken forth, and quenched in a little vinegar, it

glittered with a bright marcafite of gold. Whereupon the matter being called in fome

queftion, it was brought to certain gold-finers in London to make an eflay thereof,

who gave out that it held gold, and that very richly for the quantity. Afterwards the
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fame goIU-finers promlfcd great matters thereof if there were any flore to be found,

anil ottered themfelves to adventure for the fearcliing of tliofe parts from whence tlie

fame was brought. Some tliat had great hope of the matter, fought iecretly to have a

leafo at her Majelly's hands of thole places, whereby to enjoy ilie inals of fo great a

public profit unto their own private gains.

In conclufion : The hope of more of the fame gold ore to be fo....d, kindled a gretitcr

opinion in the hearts of many, to advance the voyage again. Whereupon, prepa-

ration was made for, a new voyage aijainll: the year following, and the captain more
fpecially dircfled by conimiflion for fh ; fearching this gold ore, than for the fearching

any lurther difcovery of the paifage. And being well accompanied with divers rclolute

and forward gentlemen, her Majefty then lying at the Right Honourable the Lord of

Warwick's houfe in EH'ex, he came to take his leave, and killing her llighn.»fs's hands,

V'ith gracious countenance and comfortable words departed towards his charge.

%

ji true Report offtich Things as. happened in the fccond Voyage of Captain Frobifl.ier,

pretendedfor the Difcovery rf a new P'iffage to Cataya, China, and the Eaji Indies,

by the North-'ivefl. Ann. Ihm. 1577.

BEING furniflied with one tall flilp ofher Majefly's, named the Aide, of two hundred
tons, and two other fmall barks, the one nameil the Gabrit-1, the other the

Michael, about 30 tons a-plece, being fitly appointed with men, anmuinition, viftuals,

and all things neceffary for the voyage, the faid Captain l-'robiflier, with the reft of his

company, came aboard his fliips riding at Blackwall, intending (with God's help) to

take the firfl; wind and tide fcrying him, the 25th day of May, in the year of our Lord
God 1577.
The names of fuch gentlemen as attempted this difcovery, and the number of foldiers

and mariners in each fhip, as followeth :

Aboard the Aide, being Admiral, were the number of 100 men of all forts,

whereof 30 or more were gentlemen and foldiers, the reft fuflicient and tall failors.

Aboard the Gabriel, being Vice-Admiral, were in all 1 8 perfons, whereof fix were
foldiers, the reft mariners.

Aboard the Michael were 1 6 perfons, whercvaf five were foldiers, the reft mariners.

Aboard the Aide, was,

General cf the whole company for her Majefty

His Lieutenant • ...
His Enfign .....
Corporal of the Shot - - -

The reft of the gentlemen

Martin Frobiiher.

George Belt.

Richard Philpot.

Francis Forder.

'Henry Carevv.

Edmund Staftbrd*

John Lee.

M. Ilarvy.

<j Mathew Kinerfley.

Abraham Lins.

Robert Kinnerfley.

Francis Brakenbury.

."William Armlhow."

,
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The Mafler

The Mate
The Pilot

The Mafter Gunner

Captain

One gentleman

The Mailer

Captain

One gentleman

The Mafter

Aboard the Gabriel, was,

Aboard the Michael, was,

Chriftopher IIjII.

Charles J.ickmuu,

Andrew Dier,

Richard Cox.

Edward Kenton.

William Tamfiold. '

William Smitli.

Gilbert Yorkc.

Thomas Chanibcrlaine.

James Beare.

On Whitfunday,' being the 26th of May, Anno 1577, early in the morning, wc
weighed anchor at Blackwall, aad fell that tide down to Gravefend, where wc re-

mained until Monday at night.

On Monday morning, the 27th of May, aboard the Aide we received all the com-
munion by the minifter of Gravelend, and prepared us as good Chriilians towards God,
and refolute men for all fortunes ; and towards night we departed to Tilbery Hope.

Tuefday the 28th, about nine o'clock at night, we arrived at Harwich in EiFcx, and
there ftaycd f(n' the taking in of certain viduals, until Friday the 31(1, during which
time came letters from the Lords of the Council, ftraitly commanding our General,

not to exceed his complement and number appointed him, which was 120 perfons

;

whereupon ho difcharged many proper men, which with unwilling minds departed.

He aUb difmifled all his condemned men, which he thought for fome purpofes very

needful for the voyage, and towards night, upon Friday the 31 ft ofMay, we fet fail and
put to the feas again. And fiiiling northward along the eait coafts of England and
Scotland, the 7th day of June we arrived in St. Magnus Sound in Orkney Iflands, called

in Latin Orcades, and came to anchor on the fouth fide of the bay, and this place is

reckoned from Blackwall, where we fet fail firll, leagues.

Here our company going on land, the inhabitants of thefe iflands began to flee as

from the enemy, whereupon the lieutenant willed every man to ftay together, and went
himfelf unto their houfes to declare wliat we were, and the caufe of our coming thither,

which being underftood, after their poor manner they friendly entreated us, and brought
us for our money fuch things as they had. And here our gold-fincrs found a mine of
fdver.

Orkney is the principal of the ifles of the Orcades, and flandeth in the latitude of

59 deg. and a half. The country is much fubject to cold, anfwerable for fuch a

c'imate, and yet yieldeth fonie tiuits, and fuflicient maintenance for the people

contented fo poorly to live.

There is plenty enough of poultry, flore of eggs, fifli, <iad fowl.

For then bread they have oaten cakes, and their drmk is ewes' milk, and in fome
parts ale.

Their houfes are but poor without, and fluttifh enough within, and the people in

nature thereunto agreeable ; for their fire they burn heath and turf, the country in

moft parts behig void of wood.

They have great want of leather, and defire our old flioes, apparel, and old ropes

(before money), for their viftuals, and yet are they not ignorant of the value of our

coin. The chief town is called Kyrway.
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In this iflanJ hath been fometimc an abbey, or a religious houfc, calleil Saint

Magnus, bcinij; on the weft fide of the ifle, whereof the found bcareth name, tlirougli

which we paiicd. Tlieir governor, or chief lord, is called the Lord Robert Stewart,

who at our being there, as we underltood, was in durance at Edinburgh, by the Regent'«

commandment of Scotland.

After wc had provided us here of matter fufliclent for our voyage, the 8th of June

we fet fail again, and palling through Siiint Magnus Sound, having a merry wind by
night, came clear and loft light of all the land, and keep'ng our courfe W. N. W. by

the fpace of two days, the wind (hifted upon us, fo that we lay in travcrie on the feas,

with contrary winds, making good (as near as we couldjour courfe to the weftward, anil

fou;etimc to the northward, as the wind fliifted. And hereabout we met with three fail oif

Knglifh filhermen from Ileland, bound homeward, by whom we wrote our letters untu

our friends in Enghuid. We traverfed thefe feas by the fpace of 26 days without any

fight of land, and met with much drift wood, and whole bodies of trees. We fa\\r

many mondrous fiflies, and (trange fowls, whicli feemed to live only by the fea, being

there fo far dKlant iVom any land. At length God favoured us with more proi'perous

winds, and after we had Ihiled four days, with good wind in the poop, the 4th of July,

the Michael being foremod a-head, fliot oiF a piece ofordnance, and ftruck all her fails,

fuppofing that they del'cried land, which by reafon of the thick milts, they coulil not

make perfed ; howbeit, as well our account, as alfo the great alteration of the water,

which became more black and fniooth, did plainly declare we were not far oil" the

coaft;. Our general fent his mailer aboard the Michael (who had been with him
the year before), to bear in with the place to make proof thereof, who defcried not the

land perfeft, but faw fundry huge iilands of ice, which we deemed to be not paft 12

leagues from the Ihoie, for about ten of the clock at night, being the 4th of July, the

weather being more clear, we made the land perfert, ami knew it to be Frileland. And
the height being taken here, we found ourfelves to lie in the latitude of 60 degrees . nd

a half, and were fallen with the fouthernmoll point of this land.

This Frileland Iheweth a ragged and high land, having the mountains almofl:

covered over with fnow, along the coaft full of drift ice, and feeineth alinoll in-

acceflible, and is thought to be an iHand in bignefs not inferior to England, and is

called offeme authors Well Frifeland, I think becaufe it lyeth more well than any part

of Europe. It exttndeth in latitude very far to tlie northward, as feemed to us, and
appearetli by a defcription fet out by two brethren, Venetians, Nicholaus and
Anthonius Zeni, wiio being driven off from Ireland with a violent teinpelt, made
Hiipwreck here, and were the firll known Chrillians that difcovered this land, about

ICO years fince, and they have in their fca-cards let out every part thereof, and delmed
tlie condition of the inhabitants, declaring them to be as civil and religious people as we.

And for fo much of this land as we have failed along, comparing their card with the

coait, wc find it very agreeable. This coall foemcih to have good fifhing, for we
lying becalmed, let fall a hook without any bait, and prefently caught a great filh

tailed a hollibur, who ftrved the whole company for a day's meat, and is dangerous

meat for forfeiting. And founding about five leagues off from the fliore, our lead

brought up in the tallow, a kind of coral ahnol": white, and fmall ftones as bright as

rryflal, and it is not to be doubted but this land may be found very rich and beneficial,

if it were thoroughly difcovered, although we faw no creature there but little birds. It

is a marvellous thing to behold of what great bignds and depth fome iilands of ice be

here, fome 70, fome 80 fathom under water, befides that which is above, ft'eming

iflands more than half a njile in circuit. AU theft- ice are ia tafte frelb, and fecm to

s* be
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be bred In the fDimds thereabouts, or in fome land near the pole, and with the wInd.-<

and tides arc driven along the coalls. We found none of thefe ifland,s of ice fait in

talte, whereby it appeareth that they were not congealed of the ocean fea-water, which

is always fait, but of fome ftanding or little moving lakes or great frefh waters near the

jhore, caufed cither by melted fnow from tops of mountains, or by continual accefs of
frefl) rivers from the land, and intermingling with the fea-water, bearing yet the dominion

("by the force of extreme froll) may caufe fome part of fait water to treeze fo with it, and
10 feem a little brackiih, but otherwife the main fea freezeth not, and therefore there is

no tnare flaciale, or frozen fea, as the opinion hitherto hath been. Our general tried,

landing here twice, but by the fudden fall of mills (whereunto this coall is much
fubjedi), he was like to lofe fight of his fhips, and being greatly endangered with the

driving ice along the coaft, was forced aboard, and fain to furceafe his pretence till a

better opportunity might ferve; and having fpent four days and nights failing along thi»

land, finding the coall fubjctt to fuch bitter cold and continual mills, he determined

to fpend no more time tlicrein, but to bear out his courfe towards the ftreights called

Vrobiflier's Streights, after the general's name,who being the firft that ever palled beyond

58 degrees to the northwards, for any thing that hath been yet known of certainty of

Newfoundland, othcrwil'e called the continent or firm land of America, difcovered the

faid ftreights this lall year 1576.
Between Frizoland ami the ftreights we had one great ftorm, wherein the Michael

was fomewhat in danger, having her flirrage broken, and her topmafts blown over-

board, and being not pall fifty leagues ihort of the ftreights by our account, we ftruck

fail and lay iuhull, fearing the continuance of the ftorm, the wind being at the N. E.

and having loft company of the barks in that flaw of wind, we happily met again the

17th day of July, having the evening before feen divers iilands of fleeting ice, which

gave an argument that we were not far from land. Our general in the uioming from
the main-top (the weather being reafbnably clear) defcricd land ; but to be better

afTured, he fent the two barks two contrary courfes, whereby they might defcry either the

South or North Foreland, the Aide lying otF and on at fea, with a fmall fail by an ifland

of ice, which was the mark for us to meet again together. And about noon,the weather

being more clear, we made the North Foreland perfeft, which otherwife is called flail's

Ifland, and alfo a fmall ifland bearing the name of the faid Hall, whence the ore was
taken up which was brought into England this laft year 1576 j the fiiid Hall being

prefent at the finding and taking up thereof, who was then mailer in the Gabriel with

Captain Frobifher. At our arrival here, all the feas about this coaft were fo covered

over with huge quantity of great ice, that we thought thefe places might only deferve

the name of Mare Glaciale, and be called the Icy Sea.

This North Foreland is thought to be divided from the continent of the Northerland,

by a little found called Hall's Sound, which maketh it an ifland, and Is thou^^ht little

lefs than the Ifle of Wight, and is the firft entrance of the flreights upon the northern

fide, and ftandeth in the latitude of 62 degrees and 50 minutes. God having bleflfed

us with fo happy a land-fall, we bare into the ftreights which run in next hand, and
fomewhat further up to the northward, and came as near the fhore as we might for the

ice ; and upon the 1 8th day of July, our general taking the gold-finers with him,

attempted to go on fhore with a finall rowing pinnace, upon the fmall ifland where the

ore was taken up, to prove whether there were any llore thereof to be found ; but he
could not get, in all that ifland, a piece as big as a walnur, where thi firft was found.

But our men, which fought the other iflands thereabouts, found them all to have good

(lore of the ore, whereupon our general with thefe good tidings returned aboard

about
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about ten nf the clock at night, and was ji^yfiilly welcoincnl of the company, with a volley

of fliot. Hf broiij![ht cj^gs, fowls, anil a yoiiii"^ f(\il aboarJ, which the company had
kiili.\l aflioic ; and liavinu; fouiul, upcMi tiioll' illantls, ^ins for to catch fowl, and (licks

now cut, with otiicr things, h«> well perceived, that, not long before, fome of the

coimtry people had reforted thither.

Having tlierefore found thofe tokens of the people's accefs in tliofc parts, and
being in liis firll voyage well acquainted with tluir I'ubtlc and cruel dilpodtion, he

provided well for his better fafety ; and on Friday the 19th of July, in the morning
early, with his bell; company of gentlemen and inldiers, to the number of 40 perfons,

went on lliore, as well to difcover the in-land and habitation of the people, as alio to

find out fome tit harbour for our fhips ; and palling towards the (hore with no fmall

dilTicully, by reafon of the abimdance (if ice, which l.iy along the coall fo thick together,

that hardly any pallage through them might be ililcovered, we arrived at length upon
the main of Hall's greater illand, and ftuind there alio, as well as in the other fmall

illanils, gosnl (toretif the ore. And leaving his boats here with fulUcieiit guard, we
palled up into the country about two Knglilh miles, and recovered the top of a high

hill, on the top whereof our men made a column of crofs (loncs, heaped up of a good
height together, in good fort, and fulemnly founded a trumpet, and f;iid certain prayers,

kneeling about the eiilign, and honoured the place with the name of Moimt Warwick,
in remembrance of the Right Honourable Ambrol'e Dudley, Karl «)f Warwick, whofe
noble miml and good countenance in this, as in all other good adtions, gave great

encouragement and good furtherance. 'I'his done, we retired our companies, not

feeing any thing here worthy of further difcovery ; the country feeming barren and full

of ragged mountains, and in molt parts covered with fnow.

And thus marching towards our boats, we defcried certain of the country people on
the top of Mount Warwick, with a flag wafting us back again, and making great nolle,

with cries like the mowing of bulls, feeming greatly delirous of conference with us

;

whereupon the general being therewith better acquainted, anfwered them again with

the like cries ; \\ hereat, and with the noife of our trumpets, they fcemed greatly to

rejoice, Ikipping, laughing, and dancing for joy. And hereupon wo made iigns unto

them, holding up two lingers, commanding two of our men to go apart from our com-
panies, whereby they might do the like. So that forthwith two ot our men and two
of theirs met together, a good fpace from company, neither party having their weapons
about them. Our men gave them pins, and points, and fuch trifles as they had; and

they likewife beftowed on our men two bow-cafes, and fuch things as they had. They
earneiUy defirci! our men to go up into their country, and our men offered them like

kindnels about our fliips, but neither part (as it leemed) admitted or trufted the others

courtcfy. Their manner of trathck is thus ; they do ufeto lay down of their merchan-

dize upon the ground, fo much as they mean to part withal, and fo looking that the

other party with whom thev make trade, fhould do the like, they themfelves do depart,

and then, if they do like of their part, they come again, and take m exchange the

others merchandife; otherwife, if they like not, they take their own and depart. The
day bt'uvr thus well near fpeiit, in hafte we retired our companies into our boats again,

muuling forthwith to fcarch along the coafi: for ibmc harbour fit for ourfhips, for the

prelent necellity thereof was much, confidering that all this while they lay olV and on
between the two lands, being contiimally fubji ct, as well to great danger of fleeting

ice, which environed them, as to the iuddeii iiows which the coaft feemed much fub-

jedt to. But when the people perceived our departure, with great tokens of afleftion

they earncllly callci! us back again, following us almoft to our boats j whereupon, oar

general.
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poncral, takinj^ his maltc;r with liiin, who was ht-ft arqiiaintcd with their manners, went
apart unto iwi) ot tlicin ; meaiijni;, if they coiilil l;iy fure hoKl iipDU thciii, forcibly to

bring ihim aboard, with intent to hollow certain toys and api)arel upon tlio one, and
I'o to ililinils liim with all arj^umonls oi' courtely, and retain the other tor an interpreter.

'rhejj;enerai, and liis mailer, bt.-inj; met witli their two companions top;other, after ttiey

had exchaiif^ed eetlain things, the one with the odier, one of the lavages, for lack of

better merchandile, cut uW the tail of his coat (which is a chief ornament atnong then)),

and gave it unio our general lor a prelent : but he prel'ently, upon a watch-word given

him with his mailer, fuddenly laid holil upon the two favages ; but the ground luider-

foot being llippiry with the I'now on the lide of the hill, their handhiiL failed, attd

their prey efoaping, ran away and lightly recovered their bows and arrows, which they

had hid not far from them, behind the rocks ; and being only two favages in light, they

i'o liercely, defperaiely, and with fuch fury aflailed and purliied our general and his

mailer, being altogether unarmed, and not millrufting their fubtlety, that they chafed

them to their boats, and hurt the general in the buttock with an arrow, who the rather

fpeedily lied back, becaufe they fufpeded a greater number behind tlu' rocks. Our
foldiers (which were commanded before to keep their boats) perceiving the danger,

and hearing our men calling for fliot, came fpeedily to refcue, thinking tliere had been

a greater number. But when the favages heard the lliot of one of our calivers, (and yet

having lirll bellowed their ;\i rows,) they ran away, our men fpeedily following them.

But a fervant of my Lord of Warwick, called Nicholas Conger, a good footman, and

imcumbered with any furniture, having only a dagger at his back, overtook one of

them, anil being a Cornilh man, and a good wreltler, ihewed his companion fuch a

Cornifli trick, that he made his fides ache againit the ground for a month after ; and

fo being flayed, he was taken alive and brought away, but the other el'caped. 'I'luis,

with their llrange and new prey, our men repaired to their boats, and palled from the

main to a fmall ilhmd of a mile compafs, w here they refolved for to tarry all night

;

for even now a fudden llorm was grown fo great at fea, that by no means they could

recover their Ihips. And here every man refrelhed himfelf with a fmall portion oi'

victuals, which was laid into the boats for their diimers, having neither eat nor drunk

all the tlay before. But be( ufe they knew not how long the florm might fall, nor

how far off the fhips might , e put to fea, nor whether they fliould ever recover them
again or riot, they made great fpare of their viftuals, as it greatly behoved them ; for

they knew full well, that the bell cheer the country coidd yield them, was rocks and

flone, a hard food to live withal ; and the people more ready to eat them, than to give

them wherewithal to tat. And thus, keeping very good watch and ward, thfy lay

there all night, upon hard cliiVs of liiow and ice, both wet, cold, and coml^)rtlefs.

Thefe thiii;^> thus hupp ning with the com,">any on land, the danger of the Ihips at

fea was no lef> perilovis ; ior within one hour after the general's departing in the morning,

by negligen.e of the cook in overheating, and the workman in making the chimney,

the Aide Vwis fct on fire, and had been the confulion of the whole, if, by chance a

boy efpying i(, it had not been fpeedily, with great labour and God's help, well

extinguimed.

This day alfo were divers florms and flaws, and by nine of the clock at night the florm

was grow-n !( great, and contip".cd fuch until the morning, that it put our fhips at fea

in no Imall peril ; for having mountains of fleeting ice on every fide, we went roomer

for one, and loofed for another ; fome Icrajied us, and fome happily efcaped us, that

the leail of all of them were as dangerous to Ihike as any rock, and able to have fpiit

afunder the flrongoft fliip of the world. We had a fcope of clear, without ice (as
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God would), wherein we turned, being otherwifc compaflTed on every fide abour ; but
fo much was the wind, and fo little was the fea-rooin, that being able to bear only our
-fore-courie, we caft fo oft about, that we made fourteen boards in eight giaires runnino^,

being but four hours; but God being our bid Heerhnan, and by tlie iiuluftry of
Charles Jackman and Andrew Dier, the mafter's mates, both very expert mariners,

and Richard Cox, the mailer gunner, with other very careful faiiors, then witliin board,

and alfo by the help of the clear nights, which are without darknefs, we did happily

avoid thole prefent dangers, whereat lince we Iiave more marvelled than in the prelent

danger feared ; for that every man within boarii, both better and worfe, had enough to do
with his hands to haul ropes, antl with his eyes to look out for danger. But the next
morning, being the 20th of July,(as God would,) the ftorm ceafed, and the general efpying

the fliips, with his new captive and whole company, came happily aboard, and reported

what had paifed afliore, whereupon, all together upon our knees we gave God humble
and hearty thanks, for that it had pleated ilim from fo fpeedy peril to fend us fuch

fpeedy deliverance ; and fo from this northern Ihoie we llruck over towards the

fouthern land.

The 2 1 ft of July we difcovered a bay which ran into the land, thr^t feemcd a likely

harbour for our fliips ; wherefore our general roweil thither with his boats to nvakc

proof thereof, and with his gold-tiners to fearch for ore, having never elfayed any
thing on the fouth fliore as yet, and the firft fmall ifland which we landed upon. Here
all the fands and cliffs did fo glider, and had fo bright a marcafiie, that it feemed all

to be gold ; but, upon trial made, it proved no better than black-lead, and verified (he

proverb, " all is not gold that giiftereth."

Onthe22d of July we bare into the laid found, and came to anchor a reafonable

breadth oif the fliore, where thinking ourfekes in goo^ fecurity, we were greatly

endangered with a piece of drift ice, which the ebb brought forth of the founds, and
came thwart us ere we were aware. But the gentlemen and foldiers within board,

taking great pains at this pinch at the capilan, overcame the moft danger thereof, and
yet for all that might be done, it ftruck on our Item fuch a blow, that we feared left

u had ftricken away our rudder ; and being forced to cut our cable in the hawfe, we
were fain to fet our forcfail, to run further up within, and if our fteerage had not been
ftronger than in the prefent time, we feared we had run the (hip ujron the rocks, having

a very narrow channel to turn in ; but as God would, all came well to pafs, and this

was named Jackman's Sound, after the name of the mafter's mate, who had firil liking

unto the place.

Upon a fmall ifland within this foimd, called Smith's Ifland (becaufe he firft fet up
his force there), was lound a mine of fiber, but was won out of the rocks witjiout great

labour. Here our gold-finers made cfTay upon fuch ore as they found upon the north-

ern land, and found tour forts thereof to hold gold in good quaiuity. Upon another

fmall ifland here was alfo found a great dead fifh, which, as it fliould feeni, had been
embayed with ice, and was in proportion round like o a porpoife, being about twelve

feet long, and in bigncfs anfwerable, having a horn of two yards long growing out of

the fnout or noftrils. This horn is wreathed and ftraight, like in fashion to a taper

made of wax, and may truly be thought to be the fea-unioorn. This horn is to be feen,

and rcferved as a jewel by the Queen's Majefty's commandment, in her wardrobe
of robes.

Tuefday the 23d of July, our general, with his beft company of gentlemen, foldiers,

and faiiors, to the number of 70 perfons in all, marched, with enfign difplayed, upon
the continent of the fouthernlund (the fuppofed continent of America), where, com-

manding
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fnanding a trumpet to found a call for every man to repair to the enfign, he declared to

the whole company, how much the caufe imported for the fervice of her Majefty, our
country, our credits, and the fafety of our own lives ; and therefore required every

man to be conformable to order, and to be directed by thofe he fliould aiTign. And he
appointed for leaders, Captain Fenton, Captain Yorke, and his Lieutenant George
Beft ; which done, we call ourfelves into a ring, and altogether upon our knees, gave
God humble thanks, for that it had pleafed Him of His goodnefs to preferve us from
fuch imminent dangers, befecching likewife the afliftance of His Holy Spirit, fo to

deliver us in fafety into our country, whereby the light and truth of thefe fecrets being

known, it might redound to the more honour of His Holy Name, and confequently to

the advancement of our commonwealth. And fo in as good fort as the place fuffered,

we marched towards the tops of the mountains, which were no lefs painful in climbing

than dangerous in defcending, by reafon of their fteepnefs and ice. And having paded
about five miles by fuch unwieldy ways, we returned unto our fliips without fight of

any people, or likelihood of habitation. Here divers of the gentlemen defired our

general to fuffer them, to the number of twenty or thirty pcrfons, to march up thirty

or forty leagues into the country ; to the end they might difcover the inland^ and do
fome acceptable fervice for their country : but he, not contented with the matter he
fought for, and well confidering the fliort time he had in hand, and the greedy defire

our country hath to a prefent favour and return of gain, bent his whole endeavour only

to find a mine to freight his fliips, and to leave the reft (by God's help) hereafter to be
well acoompli{hed. And, therefore, the 26th of July, he departed over to the north-

land with the two barks, leaving the Aide riding in Jackman's Sound, and meant, after

he had found convenient harbour and freight there for his fhips, to difcover further for

the paifage. The barks came the fame night to anchor iii a lound upon the norther-

land, where the tides did run fo fwift, and the place was fo fubjetl to indrafts of ice,

that by reafon thereof they were greatly endangered ; and having found a very rich

mine, as they fuppofed, and got almofl 20 ton of ore together, upon the 28th of July

the ice came driving into the found where the barks rode, in fuch fort, that they were
therewith greatly diftrellbd : and the Gabriel riding aftern the Michael, had her cable

galled afunder in the hawfe by a piece of driving ice, and loft another anchor ; and
having but one cable and anchor left, for fhe had loft two before, and the ice ftill

tlriving upon her, flie was, by God's help, well fenced from the danger of the reft,

by one great ilhmd of ice, which came a-ground hard a-head of her, which if it had
not fo chanced, I think, furely, ftie had been caft upon the rocks with the ice. The
Michael moored anchor upon this great ice, and rode under the lee thereof; but,

about midnight, by the weight of itfelf, and the fetting of the tides, the ice brake within

lialf the bark's Icnj^th, and made unto the company within board a fudden and fearful

noife. The next flood, towards the morning, wc weighed anchor, and went further

up the flreights, and leaving our ore behind us which we had digged, for hafte left

the place by the name of Beare's Sound, after the name of the mafter of the Michael,

and named the ifland Lecefter's Idand. In one of the fmall iflands here we found a

tomb, wherein the bones of a dead man lay together, and our favage captive being with

us, and being demanded, by figns, whether his countrymen had not flain this man
and eat his flefti fo from the bones, he made figns to the contrary, and that he was
flain with wolves and wild beafts. Here alfo was found, hid under ftones, good ftore

of fifli, and fundry otluT things of the inhabitants ; as fleds, bridles, kettles of filh-

Ikins, knives ot bone, and fuch other like. And our favage declared unto us the ufe

cf all thofe things j and taking in his hand one of thofe country Ipridles, he caught one

VOL. xu. 3 X ^^^
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of our dogs and hampered him handfomely therein, as we do our horfes, and with a

whip in his hand, he taught the dog to draw in a fled, as wc do horfes in a coach,

felting himfelf thereupon like a guide ; fo that we might fee they ufe dogs for that pur-

pofe that we do our horfes. And we found fince by experience, that the lefler fort

of dogs they feed for, and keep them as domeflic cattle in their tents for eating, and the

greater fort ferve for the ufe of drawing their fleds.

The 29th of July, about five leagues from Beare's Sound, we difcovoved a bay, which
being fenced on each fide with fmall iflands, lying oft' the main, which break the force

of the tides, and make the place free from any indrafts of ice, did prove a very fit har-

bour for our (hips, where we came to anchor under a fmall ifland, which now, together

with the found, is called by the name of that right honourable and virtuous lady, Anne
Countefs of Warwick. And this is the furtheft place that this year we have entered up
within the fl;rci;;hts, and is reckoned from the cape of the Queen's Foreland, which is

the entrance of the ftrtights, not above 30 leagues. Upon this ifland was found good
ftoreof theorc, which, in the wafliing, to our thinking, held gold, plainly to be feen

;

whereupon it was thou'^ht befi: rather to load here, where there was (lore and indif-

ferent good, than to fcek further for better, and fpend time with jeopardy. And
therefore our general, fetting the miners to work, and (hewing firft a good precedent

of a painful labourer and a good captain in himfelf, gave good examples for others

to follow him. Whereupon, every man, both better and worfe, with their bell endea-

vours, willingly laid to their helping hands ; and the next day, being the 30th of July,

the Michael was fent over to Jackman's Sound, for the Aide and the whole company
to come thither. Upon the main land over againfl the Countefs's Ifland, we difco-

vcred and beheld, to our great marvel, the poor caves and houfes of t!
''' "ountry

people, which ferve them, as it fhould feem, for their winter dwellings, i . made
two fothom under ground, in compafs round, like to an oven, being join one to

another, having holes like a fox or coney berry, to keep and come together. They
undertrenched thofe places wiih gutters fo, that the water falling from the hills above

them, may Aide away without their annoyance ; and are feated commonly in the

foot of a hill, to fhield them better from the cold winds, havins; their door and entrance

ever open towards the fouth. From the ground upwards they build with whales bones,

for lack of timber, which bending one over another, arc hamifomcly compafted in the

top together, and arc covered over with fcals (kins, which, inlfcad of tiles, fence them
from the rain ; in wliich houfe they have only one room, having the one half of the

floor raifed with broad (tones a foot higher than the other, whereon ftrewing mofs,

they make their ncfls to fleep in. They defile thefe dens' moft filthily with their

bcaftly feeding, and dwell fo long in a place, as we think, until their fluttifhnefs

loathing them, they arc forced to feck a fwceter air, and a new feat, and are, no

doubt, a dii'perfed and wandering nation, as the Tartarians, and live in hordes and

troops, without any certain abode, as may appear by fundry circumftances of our

experience.

Here, cur captive being afliore with us, to declare the ufe of fuch things as we faw,ftayed

himfelf alone behind the company, and did fet up five fmall (ticks round in a circle one

by another, witli one fmall bone placed juft in the mid(t of all ; which thing when one

of our men perceived, he called us back to behold the matter, thinking that he had

meant fomc charm or witchcraft therein. But the beft conjefture we could make thereof

was, that he would thereby his countr)'men (hould underftand, that for our five men,

whom they betrayed the lalt year, (whom he fignified by the five flicks,) he was taken

and kept prilbner j wKich he iignified by the bone in the midft : for aftwwards, when we
?* iliewed
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fliewed him the pifture of his countryman, which the laft year was brought into

England, (whofe counterfeit w? had drawn, with boat and other furniture, both as he

was in his own, and alfo in Englifh apparel,) he was upon the fudden much amazed
thereat, and beholding advifedly the fame with filence a good while, as though he
would ftrain courtefie whether (liould begin the fpeech,(for he thought him no doubt

a lively creature,) at length began to queftion with him, as with his companion, and
finding him dumb and mute, feemed to fufpe£t him, as one difdainful, and would with

a little help have grown into choler at the matter, until at laft by feeling and handling,

he found him but a deceiving pifture ; and then with great noife and cries, ceafed not

wondering, thinking that we could make men live or die at our pleafure.

And thereupon calling the matter to his remembrance, he gave us plainly to under-

ftand by figns, that he had knowledge of the taking our five men the laft year, and con-

fefling the manner of each thing, numbered the five men upon his five fingers, and
pointed unto a boat in our fhip, which was like unto that wherein our men 'were

betrayed ; and when we made him figns that they were flaln and eaten, he earneftly

denied, and made figns to the contrary.

The laft of July, the Michael returned with the Aide to us, from the foutherland,

and came to anchor by us in the Countefs of Warwick's Sound, and reported, that fmce
we departed from Jackman's Sound, there happened nothing among them there greatly

worth the remembrance, until the 30th of July, when certain of our company being

afhore upon a fmall ifland within the faid Jackman's Sound, near the place where the

Aide rode, did efpy a long boat with divers oF the country people therein, to the num-
ber of 1 8 or 20 perfons, whom fo foon as our men perceived, they returned fpeedily

aboard, to give notice thereof unto our company. They might perceive thefe people

climbing up to the top of a hill, where with a flag they waftod unto our ftiip, and made
great outcries and noifes, like fo many bulls. Hereupon our men did prefently man
forth a fmall fkiff", having not above fix or feven perfons therein, which rowed near the

place where thofe people were, to prove if they could have any conference with thenK

But after this fmall boat was fent a greater, bemg well appointed for their refcue, if

need required.

As foon as they efpied our company coming near them, they took their boats and
hafted away, either for fear, or elfe for policy, to draw our men from refcue further

within their dang'er ; wherefore our men conftruing that their coming hither was but to

feek advantage, followed fpeedily after them ; but they rowed fo fwiftly away, that our
men could come nothing near them, howbeit they failed not of their beft endeavour in

rowing, and having chafed them above two miles into the fea, returned into their (hips

again.

The iftofAuguft, being the morning following. Captain Yorke, with the Michael,

came into Jackman's Sound, and declared unto the company there, that the laft night

pait he came to anchor in a certain bay (which fince was named Yorke's Sound,)
about four leagues diftant from Jackman's Sound, being put to leeward of that place for

lack of wind, where he difcovered certain tents of the country people, where going

with his company aftiore, he entered into them, but found the people departed, as it

ihould feeni, for fear of their coming. But amonglt fundry ftrange things which in

thefe tents they found, there was raw and new killed flefti of unknown forts, with dead

carcafes and bones of dogs, and I know not what. 'Hiey alfo beheld (to their greateft

marvel) a doublet of canvas made after the Englifli falhion, a fhirt, a girdle, three

flioes, for contrary feet, and of unequal bignefs, which they well conjeftured to be the

apparel of our five poor countrymen,which were intercepted the laft year by thefe country

3x2 people.
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people, about fifteen leagues from this place, further within the ftreights ; whereupon our

men lieing in good hope, that feme of them might be here, and yet living, the captain

devifing for the beft, left his mind behind him in writing, with pen, ink;, anil paper aUb,

whereby our poor captive countrymen, if it might come to their hands, migi ; kaow their

friends' minds, and of their arrival, and likcwife return their anfwcr. And fo without

taking any thing away In their tents, leaving there alfo looking-glafles, points, and

others of our toys, (the better to allure them by fuch friendly means,) departed aboard

his bark, with intent to make hafte to the Aide, to give noticeuntothecompany of all

fuch things as he had there difcovered, and fo meant to return to thofe tents again,

hoping that he might by force or policy entrap or entice the people to fome friendly

conference. Which things when he had delivered to the whole company there, they

determined forthwith to go in han'i with the matter. Hereupon Captain Yorke, with

the mafter of the Aide and his mate, (who the night before had been at the tents, and
came over from the other fide in the Michael with him,) being accompanied with the

gentlemen and foldiers, lo the number of 30 or 40 perlbns, in two finall rowing pin-

naces, made towards the place where the night before they difcovered the tents of

thofe people, and fetting Charles Jackman, being the mailer's mate, -ifliore, with a

convenient number, for that he could beft guide them to the place, they marched over

land, meaning to compafs them on the one fide, whilft the captain, with his boats?,

might entrap them on the other fide. But landing at laft at the place where the night

before they left them, they found them with their tents removed. Notwithftanding,

our men which marched up into the country, palling over two or three mountains, by
chance efpied certain tents in a valley underneath them, near unto a creek by the fea-

fide, which becaufe it was not the place where the guide had been the night before, they

judged them to be another company, and befetting them about, determined to take

them if they could ; but they having quickly defcried our company, launched one great

and another fmall boat, being about 16 or 18 perfons, and very narrowly efcaping,

put themfelves to fea. Whereupon, our foldiers difcharged th'elr calivers, and followed

them, thinking the nolfe thereof being heard to our boats at fea, our men there would
make what fpeed they might to that place. And thereupon, indeed, our men which were
in the boats, crofllng upon them in the mouth of the found, whereby their pafl'age was
let for getting fea-rootrj, wherein it had been impofiible for us to overtake them by
rowing, forced them to put themfelves afhore upon a point of land within the faid

found, (which, upon occalion of the ilaughtcr there, was fince named The Bloody
Point,) whereunto our men fo fpeedily followed, that they had little leifure left them to

make any efcape. But fo foon as they landed, each of them brake his oar, thinking by
ihat means to prevent us in carrying away their boats for want of oars ; and defpe-

rately returning upon our men, refilled them manfully in their landing, fo long as

their arrows and darts lalled, and after gathering up thofe arrows which our men fliot

at them
;

yea, and plucking our arrows out of their bodies, encountered afrelh again,

and maintained their caufe until both weapons and life faiit-d them : and when they

found they were mortally v unded, being ignorant ofwhat mercy luoanetli, with deadly

fury they caft tiiemfelves 1 llong from olf the rocks into the fea, left perhaps their

enemies (hould receive glory or prey of their dead carcafes, for they fupp'^Oi! us belike

to be cannibals, or eaters of man's flefli. In this conHict one of our men was dan-

geroufly hurt in the belly with one of their arrows, and of them were flain five or fix,

the reft by flight efcaping among the rocks, laving two women, whereof the one being

old and ugly, our men thought Ihe had been a devil or fome witch, ami therefore

let her go ; the other being young and cumbered with a fucking child at her back,
•8 hiding
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hiding herfelf behind the rocks, was efpied by one of our men, who fuppofing (he had
been a man, fliot through the hair of her head, and pierced through the child's arm,

whereupon flie cried out, and our furgeon meaning to heal her child's arm, applied

falves thereunto. But fhe not acquainted with fuch kind of furgery, plucked thofe

falves away, and by continual licking with her own tongue, not much unlike our dogs,

healed up the child's arm. And becaule the day was well near fpent, our men made
halte unto the reft of our company, which on the other fide of the water remained at

the tents, where they found by the apparel, letter, and other Engliih furniture, that

they were the fame company which Captain Yorke difcovered the night before, having

I'emoved themfelves from ilie place where he left them.

And now confidering their I'udden flying from our men, and their defperate manner
of fighting, we began to fufpccl that we had heard the laft news of our men which the

laft year were betrayed of thefe people : and confidering alfo their ravenous and bloody

difpofition, in eating any kind of raw flefli or carrion, howfoever (linking, it is to be
thought that they had flain and devoured our men, for the doublet which was found in

their tents, had many holes therein, being made with their arrows and darts.

But now the night being at hand, our men with their captives, and fuch poor ftufF as

they found in their tents, returned towards their (hips ; when being atfea, there arofe a

fudden flaw of wind, which was not a little dangerous for their fmall boats, but as God
would, they came all fafely aboard. And with thefe good news they returned

(as before mentioned) into the Countefs of Warwick's Sound unto us. And be-

tween Jackman's Sound, from whence they came, and the Countefs of Warwick's
Sound, between land and land, being thought the narroweft; place of the ftreights, were
judged nine leagues over at the leafl^ And Jackman's Sound being upon the fouther-

land, lieth direttly almoft over-againfl: the Countefs' Sound, as is reckoned fcarce thirty

leagues within the ftreights from the Queen's Cape, which is the entrance of the ftreights

of the foutherland. This cape, being nanud Queen Elizabeth's Cape, ftandeth in the

latitude of fixty- two degrees and a half to the northwards of Newfoundland, imd upon
the fame continent, lor any thing that is yet known to the contrary.

Having now got a woman captive for the comfort ofour man, we brought them both

together ; and every man with filence defired to behold the manner of their meeting and
entertainment, the which was more worth the beholding than can be well exprelTed by
writing. At their fu-ft encountering they beheld each the other very wiftly a good
fpace, without fpeech or word uttered, with groat change of colour and countenance,

?.s though it feemed the grief and dilclain of their captivity had taken away the ufe of

their tongues and utterance ; the woman at the firft very fuddenly, as though flie dif-

dained, or regarded not the man, turned away, and began to fmg as though me minded
another matter ; but being again brought together, the man brake up the filence firft,

and with ftern and ftaid countenance began to tell a long folemn tale to the woman,
whereunto flie gave good hearing, and interrupted him nothing till he had finiflied, and
afterwards being grown into more familiar acquaintance by fpeech, they were turnedtoge-

ther, fo that (I think) the one 'vould hardly have lived without the comfort of the other

;

and for fo much r.s we could perceive, although they lived continually together, yet

they did never ufe as man i>.nd wife, though the woman fpared not to do all neceflary

things that appertained to a good houfewife indiU'erently for them both, as in making
clean their cabin, and every other thing that appertained to his eafe ; for when he was
fea-fick, (he would make him clean ; (he would kill and flay the dogs for their eating,

and drefs his meat. Only I think it worth the noting, the continency of them both ;

for the man would never (hift himfelf, except he had (irft caufed the woman to depart

out

m
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out of his cabin, and they both wcve moft fliamofaced, left any of their privy parts

fliould be difcovered, either of rheinfilves or any other body.

On Monday the 6th of Augufl:, the lieutenant with all the foldiers, for the better

guard of the miners and the other things alhore, pitched their tents in the Countefs's

Ifland, and fortified the place for their better defence as well as they could, and were to

the number of forty perfons ; when being all at labour, they might perceive upon the

top of a hill over agairift them a number of the country people, wafting with a flag,

and making great outcries unto them, and were of the fame company which had en-

countered lately our men upon the other fliore, being come to complain their late

lofles, and to entreat (as it feemed) for reftitution of the woman and child, which
our men in the late conflidl: had taken and brought away. "Whereupon the general,

taking the favage captive with him, and letting the won\an where they might beft

perceive her, in the highefl: place of the ifland, went ovei' to talk with them. This
captive, at his fi.rft encounter of his friends, fell fo out into tears, that he coiild not

fpeak a word in a great fpace ; but after a while overcoming his kindnefs, he talked at

full with his companions, and bellowed friendly upon them fuch toys and trifles as we
had given him, whereby we noted that they are very kind one to another, and greatly

forrowful for the lofs of their friends. Our general, by figns, required his five men
which they took captive the lafl: year, and promil'cd theni not only to releafe thole which
he had taken, but alfo to reward them with great gifts and friendfhip. Our favage

made figns in^anfwcr from them, that our men lliould be delivered us, and were yet

living ; and made figns likewife unto us, that we fhould write our letters unto thern,

for they knew very well the ul'e we have of writing, and received knov/ledge thereof,

either of our poor captive countrymen which they betrayed, or elfe by this our new
captive, who hath feen us daily write, and repeat again fuch words of his language as we
defired to learn ; but they for this night, becaule it was late, departed without any

letter, although they called earneftly in hafte for the fame. And the next morning early,

being the 7th of Auguft, they called again for the letter, which being delivered unto

them, they fpeedily departed, making figns with three fingers, and pointing to the fun,

that they meant to return within three days, until which time we heard no more of

them, and about the time appointed they returned, in fuch fort as you fliall after-

wards hear.

This night, becaufe the people were very near unto us, the lieutenant caufed the

trumpet to found r* call, and every man in the illand repairing to the enfign, he put

them in mind of the place, fo far from their country wherein they lived, and tlie

danger of a great multitude which they were fubjeft unto, if good watch and ward
were not kept ; for ar every low-water the enemy might con\e almoft dry-foot from

the main unto us : wherefore he willed every man to prepare linn in good readinefs

upon all fuddcu occafions ; and fo giving the watch their charge, the company departed

to reft.

I thought the captain's letter well worth remembering, not foi the circumftance of

curious inditing, but for th fubflance i id good meaning therein contained, and there-

fore havere peated here the fame, as by himfelf it was haftily written.

The Form of M. Martin Frobiflier's Letter to the Englilh Captives.

" IN the name of God, in whom we all believe, who (I truft) hath proferved your

bodies and fouls amongft thefe infidels, I commeud me unto you. I will be glad to

fcek
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feck by al' means you can devife for your deliverance, either with force or with anv
commodities within my fliips, whicli I will not fpare for your fakes, or any thing elfc

I can do for you. I have aboard of theirs, a man, a woman, and a child, which I

am contented to deliver for you ; but the man which I carried away from hence the

lafl: year, is dead in Enghmd. Moreover you may declare unto them, that if they de-

liver you not, I will not leave a man alive in their country. And thus, if one of you
can come to fpeak with me, they Ihall have either the man, woman, or child, in pawn
for you. And th\Ks unto God, whom I truft you do ferve, in hade ! leave you,

and to him we will daily pray for you. This Tuefday morning the 7th Auguft,

Anno 1577.
Your's to the uttermoft of my power,

Martin Frobisher.
" I have fent you by thefe bearers, pen, ink, and paper, to write back unto me again,

if perfonally you cannot come, to certify me of your ellate."

Now had the general altered his determination for going any farther into the ftrelghi's at

this time, for any further difcovery of the pafTage, having taken a man and woman of that

country, which he thought fufHcient for the ufe of language ; and having alfo met with

thefe people here, which intercepted his men lad year, (as the apparel and Englifh

furniture which was found in their tents very well declared,) he knew it wa6 but a

labour loft to feek them further off, when he had found them there at hand. And
confidering alfo the fliort time he had in hand, he thought it beft to bend his whole
endeavour for the getting of mine, and to leave the parfhge further to be difcovered

hereafter. For his commiflion direftcd him in this voyage, only for the fearching of

the ore, and to defer the further difcovery of the paffage until another time.

On Thurfday the 9th of Augufl, we began to make a fmall fort for our defence, in

the Countefs's Ifland, and entrenched the corner of a cliff, which on three parts, like a
wall of good height, was encompalfcd and well fenced with the fea, and we finiflied the

reft with cafks of the earth to good purpofe, and thisw as called Beft's Bulwark, after

the lieutenant's name, who firft devifed the fame. This was done, for that we fufpefted

more, left the defperate men might opprefs us with multitude, than any fear we had
of their force, weapons, or policy of battle : but as wifdom would us in fuch a place,

fo T from home, not to be of ourfelves altogether carelefs ; fo the figns which our
r

J
Ave made unto us, of the coming down of his Governor or Prince, which he called

Catchoe, gave us occafion to forefee what might cnfue thereof; for he fhewed by
figns, that this Catchoe was a man of higher ftature far than any of our nation is, and he
is accuftomed to be carried upon men's Ihoulders.

About midnight the lieutenant caufed a falfe alarm to be given in the ifland, to prove

as well the readinefs of the company there afliore, as alfo what help might be hoped
for upon the fudden, if need fo required, and every part was found in good readinefs

upon fuch a fudden.

Saturday the i ith of Auguft, the people ftiewed themfelves again, and called unto us

from the fide of a hill over againft us. The general (with good hope to hear of his men,
and to have anfwer of his letter) went over unto them, where they prefented themfelves,

not above three in light, but were hidden indeed in great numbers behind the rocks,

and making figns of delay with us, to entrap fome of us to redeem their own, did

only feek advantage to train our boat about a point of land from fight of our com-
pany : whereupon our men juftly fufpeding them, kept aloof without their danger,

and yet fet one of our company alhorc, which took up a great bladder which one of

them
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them offered us, and leaving a looking-glafs in the place, came into the boat again.

In the mean while our men, which ftood in the Countels's Ifland to behold, who might
better difcem them than thofe in the boat, by reafon they were on higher ground,
made a great outcry unto our men in the boat, for ihat they faw divers oF the favages
creeping behind the rocks towards our men ; whereupon the general prefently returned
without tidings of his men.

Concerning this bladder which we received, our captive made figns that it was given
him to keep water and drink in ; but we fufpedled rather it was given him to fwim
and (hift away withal, for he and the woman fought divers times to efcape, having
loofed our boats from a-ftern our (hips, and we never a boat left to purfue them
withal, and had prevailed very far, had they not been very timely efpled and pre-

vented therein.

After our general's coming away from them, they muftered themfelves in our fight

upon the top of a hill, ti the number of twenty in a rank, all holding hands over their

heads, and dancing with great noife and fongs together ; we fuppofed that the^ made
this dance and (hew for us to underftand, that we might take view of their w hole

companies and force, meaning belike that we (hould do the fame. And thus , hey
continued upon the hill tops until night, when hearing a piece of our great ordna ice,

which thundered in '"le hollownefs of the high hills, it made unto them fo fearful a
noife, that they had no great will to tarry long after. And this was done more to

make them know our force, than to do them any hurt at all.

On Sunday the 1 2th of Auguft, Captain Fenton trained the company, and made
the foldiers maintain (kirmilh among themfelves, as well for their exercife as for the

country people to behold in what readinefs our men were always to be found ; for it

was to be thought that they lay hid in the hills thereabouts, and obferved all the manner
of our proceedings.

On Wednefday the 14th of Auguft, our general,with two fmall boats well appointed,

for that he fufpefted the country people to lie lurking thereabouts, went up a cer-

tain bay, within the Countefs's Sound, to fearch for ore, and met again with the country

people, who fo foon as they faw cur men, made great outcries, and with a white flag

made of bladders fewed together with the guts and finews of beafts, wafted us amain

uiito them, but (hewed not above three of their company. But when we came near

them, we might perceive a great multitude creeping behind the rocks, which gave us

good caufe fo fufpeft their traiterous meaning ; whereupon we made them figns, that

if they would lay their weapons afide, and come forth, we would deal friendly with

then:, although their intent was manifefted unto us : but for all the figns of friendfhip

we could make them, they came ftill creeping towards us behind the rocks, to get

more advantage of us, as though we had no eyes to fee them, thinking belike that

our fingle wits could not difcover fo bare devifes and fimplc drifts of their's. Their

fpokefman eameftly perfuaded us with many enticing (hews, to come eat and fleep afhore,

with great arguments of courtefy, and clapping his bare hands over his head in token of

peace and innocency, willed us to do the like. But the better to allure our hungry
ftomachs, he brought us a trim bait ot raw flelh, which for fafliion fake with a boat-hook

we caught into our boat : but when the cunning eater perceived his firft cold morfel could

nothing (harpen our ftomachs, he caft about for a new train of warm flefli to procure

our appetites ; wherefore he caufed one of his fellows in halting manner, to come forth

as a lame man from behind the rocks ; and the better to declare his kindnefs in carving,

he hoifted him upon his (houlders, and bringing him hard to the- Wiiier-fide where we
-were, left him there limping, as an eafy prey to be taken of us. Tiis hope was that we

would
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would bite at this bait, and fpeedily leap afliorc within their danger, whereby they

might have apprehended fome of us, to ranfom their friends home again, which before

we had taken. The gentlemen and foldicrs had great will to encounter them afhore;

but the general, more careful by procefs of time to win them, than wilfully at the

firfl to fpoil them, would in no wife admit that any man (hould put himfclf in any

hazard afhore, confidering the matter he now intended was for the ore, ;».nd not for

the conqueft. Notwithftanding, to prove this cripple's footmanfhip, he gave liberty for

one to (hoot ; whereupon the cripple having a parting blow, lightly recovered a rock,

and went away a true and no feigned cripple ; and hath learned his leffon for ever

halting afore fuch cripples again. But his fellows, which lay hid before, full quickly

then appeared in their likenefs, and maintained the Ikirmifli with their flings, bows, and
arrows, very fiercely, and came as near as the wjiter fuffered them ; and with as defpe-

rate mind as hath been feen in any man, without fear of fhot or any thing, followed us

all along the coaft, but all their (hot fell (hort of us, and are of little danger. They

,

had belayed all the coaft along for us, and being difperfed fo, were not well to be

numbered ; but we might difcem of them about a hundred perfons, and had caufe to

fufpett a greater number. And thus without lofs or hurt we returned to our (hips

again.
.

'

Now our work growing to an end, and having, with only five poor miners, and the

help of a few gentlemen and foldiers, brought aboard almoft aoo ton of ore, in the

I'pace of twenty days, every man therewithal \ ell comforted, determined luftily to work
afrefli for a bone voyage, to bring our labour to a fpeedy and happy end.

And on Wednefday, at night, being the 21ft of Auguft, we fully finifhed the whole

work. And it was now good time to leave, for as the men were well wearied, fo their

flioos and cloaths were well worn ; their bafltets' bottoms torn out, their tools broken,

and the fliips reafonably well filled. Some, with over-ftraining themfelves, received

hurts not a little dangerous, fome having heir bellies broken, and others their legs

made lame. And about this time the ice bsgan to congeal and freeze about our fhips'

fides a-night, which gave us a good argument of the fun's declining fouthward, and put

us in mind to make more hafte homeward.

It is not a little worth the memory, to the commendation of the gentlemen and
foldiers herein, who leaving all reputation a-part, with fo great willingnefs and with

courageous ftomachs, have themfelves almoft overcome in fo fliort a time the difficulty

of this fo great a labour ; and this to be true, the matter, if it be well weighed with-

out further proof, now brought home doth well v/itnefs.

Thurfday, the 2 2d ofAuguft, we plucked dowu our tents,'and every man hafted home-

ward, and making bonfires upon the top of the higheft mount of the ifland, and

marching with enfign difplayed round about the ifland, we gave a volley of fliot for a

farewell, in honour of the Right Honourable Lady Anne Countefs of Warwick, whofe

name it beareth ; and fo departed aboard.

The 23d, having the wind large at weft, we fet fail from out of the Countefs's Sound
homeward, but the wind calming, we came to anchor within the point of the fame

found again.

The 24th, about three of the clock in the morning, having the wind large at weft, we
fet fail again, and by nine of the clock at night we left the Queen's Foreland a-fternof

us, and being clear of the ftreights, we bare further into the main ocean, keeping

our courfe more foutherly, to bring ourfelves the fooner under the latitude of our own
climate.

vou xii. 3 Y - -
'•

' The
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The wind was yory pmt at fea, fo that we lay a hull all night, and had fnow half*

foot deep on the hatches.

From the 24th ' until the aGth, \vv had very much vrind, but large, keeping our

courfe S. S. E. and had like to have loft the barks, but by good hap we met again.

The 29th the wind blew much at north-eall, fo that we could bear only a bunt of

our fore-fail, and the barks were not able to carry any fail at all.

The Michael loft company of us, and ftiaped her courfe toward Orkney, becaufe that

way was better known unto them, and arrived at Yarmouth.
The 301I;, with the force of the wind, and a furge of the fea, the mafter of the

Gabriel and the boaifwain were (Iricken both overboard ; and hardly was the boatfwain

recovered, having hold 011 a rope hanging overboard in the fea, and yet the bark was laced

fore and after with ropes a breaft high within board.

This mafter was called William Smith, being but a young man and a very fufHcient

mariner, who being all the morning before exceeding pleafant, told his captain, he
dreamt that he was caft ovtr-board, and that the boatfwain had him by the hand, and
could not fave him ; and fo immediately upon the end of his talc, his dream came right

evilly to pafs ; und indeed the boatfwain m like fort held him by one hand, having

hold on a rope with the other, until his force failed, and the mafter drowned. We
at this time reckoned ourfelves to be about tv > hundred leagues from the Queen's

Cape.

The laft of Auguft, about midnight, we had two or three fudden and great flaws

or ftorms.

The firft of September, the ftorm was grown very great, and continued almoft the

whole day and night, and lying a hull to tarry for tne barks, our fhip was much beaten

with the feas, every fea almoft overtaking our poop, fo that we were conftrained with

a bunt of our fail to try it out, and eafe the rolling of our Ihip. And fo the Gabriel,

not able to bear any fail to keep company with us, and our fliip being higher in the

poop, and a tall flnp, whereon the wmd had more force to drive, went fo faft away
that we ioft fight of them, and left them to God and their good fortune of fea. The
fecond day of September, in the morning, it pleafed God of his goodnefs to lend us a

calm, whereby we perceived the rudder of our fhip torn in twain, and almoft ready

to fall away. Wherefore taking the benefit of the time, we (lung half a dozen of our
beft men over-board, who taking great pains under water, driving planks and binding

with ropes, did well ftrcngthcn and mend the matter, who returned the moft part

more than half dead out of the water, and, as God's pleafure was, the fea was calm,

until the work was finiftied. In this voyage commonly we took the latitude of the

place by the height of the fun, becaufe the long day taketh away the light, not only

of the polar, but alfo of all other fixed ftars. And here the north ftar is fo mucn
elevated above the horizon, that with the ftatf it is hardly to be well obferved, and the

degrees in the aftrolabc are too fmall to obferve minutes. Therefore we always ufed

the ftafF and the fun, as fitteft inftrumcnts for this ufe.

Having fpent four or five days in traverfe of the feas v ith contrary wind, making
our foutherly way good as near as we coukl, to raife our degrees to bring ourfelves

with the latitude of Scilly, the nth of September, about fix o'clock at night, the wind

came good S. W. we veered iTieet, and fet our courfe S. E.

The 13th, being in the latitude of Scilly, the wind W. S. W. we kept our courfe E.

to run in with the Sleeve, or channel fo called, being our narrow feas, and reckoned us

ihort of Scilly twelve leagues.

Monday,
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Monday, tlie 15th, about four o'clock, we began to found with our lead, and had

ground at fixty-one fathoms depth,white fmall fandy ground, and reckoned us upon the

back of Scilly, and fot our courfe E. by N., E. N. E., and N. E. among.

The 16th, about eight o'clock in the morning founding, we had fixty fathoms oozy

fand, and thought ourfelvca thwart of St. George's Channel a little within the banks j

and bearing a Iniall fail all night, we made many foundings, wiiich wore about forty

fathoms, and fo (hallow that we could not tell well where we were.

The 17th we founded, and had forty fathoms, and were not far off the land's-end,

and being within the bay, we were not able to double the point with a S. by E. way,

but were fain to make another board, the wind being at S. W. by W. and yet could

not double the point to come clear of the land's-end, to bear along the Channel, and
the weather cleared up when we were hard aboard the (hore, and we made the land's,

end perfeft, and fo put up along St. George's Channel ; and the weather being very

foul at fea, we coveted fome harbour, becaufe our fteerage was broken, and fo came
to anchor in Padftow-road in Cornwall. But riding there a very dangerouH road, we
were advifed by the country to put to fea again, and of the two evils to choofe the lefs,

for there was nothing but prefent peril where we rode ; whereupon we plied along the

channel to get to Londy, from whence we were again driven ; but being an open road,

where our anchor came home, and with force of weather put to fea again, and about
the a 3d of September arrived at Milford Haven in Wales, which bemg a very good
harbour, made us happy men, that we had received fuch long-defired fafety.

About one month after our arrival here, by order from the Lords of the Council, the

(hip came up to Briftow, where the ore was committed to keeping in the caftle there.

Here we found the Gabriel, one of the barks, arrived in good fafety, who having

never a man within board very fufficient to bring home the mip, after the mader was
loft, by good fortune, when fhe came upon the coaft, met with a fhip of Briflow at fea,

which conduced her in fafety thither.

Here we heard good tidings of the other bark alfo, called the Michael, in the north
parts, which was not a little joyful unto us, that it pleafed God fo to bring us to a Me
meeting again ; and we loft in all the voyage only one man, befides one that died at fea,

who was fick before he cam6 aboard, and was fo defirous to follow this enterprise,

that he rather chofe to die therein, than not to be one to attempt ib notable a
voyage.

3V4 THE
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''*'WhE third voyage of captain FROBISHEIt»

PRETENDED FOR THE DISCOVERY OF CATAY A.

"'•f'^f

DY M£TA INCOGNITA, ANNO DOM. 1578.

I'^E general being returned from the fccond voyage, immediately aftor his arrivaf

in England, repaired with all haftc to the Court, being then atWindfor,toadvertiftf

Her Majefly of his profperous proceeding and good fuccefs m this lall voyage, and of the

plenty of gold ore, and other matters of importance which he had in thefc fcptentrional

parts difcovered. Me was courteoully entertained, and heartily welcomed of mauT
noblemen ; but efpccially for his great adventure commended of Her Majclty, at whole

hands he received great thanks, and mofl: gracious countenance according to his deferts.

Her Highnefs alfo greatly commenikJ the reft of the gentlemen in tliis fervice, for iheir

great forwardnefs in this fo dangerous an attempt ; but efpecially Ihc rejoiced very much,

that among them was fo good order of government, fo good agreement, every man fo

ready in his calling, to do whatever the general Ihould command; which due commen-
dation gracioufly of Her Majefty remembered, gave fo great encouragement to all the

captains and gentlemen, that they, to continue Her Highnefs fo good and honourable

opinion of them, have fmce neither fparcd labour, limb, nor life, to bring this matter

(fo well begun) to a happy and profperous end. And finding that the matter of the gold

ore had appearance, and made fhew of great riches and profit, and the hope of the

paflage to Cataya by this laft voyage greatly increafed, Her Majefty appointed fpecial

commiflioncis chofen for this purpofc, gentlemen of great judgment, art, and Ikill, to

look thoroughly into the caufe, for the true trial and due examination thereof, and for

the full handling of all matters thereunto appertaining. And becaufe that place and

country hath never heretofore been difcovered, and therefore had no fpecial name by

which it might be called ;md known, Her Majefty named it very properly Meta Incog,

nita, as a mark and bound utterly hitherto unknown. The commiflioners, after fufli-

cient trial and proof made of the ore, and having underftood by fundry reafons, and

fubftantial grounds, the poflibility and likelihood of the paflage, aJvertiled Her Highnefs

that the caufe was of importance, and the voyage greatly worthy to be advanced again.

Whereupon preparation was made of (hips and ail other things necelTary, with fuch

expedition as the time of the year then required. And becaufe it was atluredly made
account of, that the commodity of mines there already difcovered, would at the lealt

countervail in all refpedts the adventurers* charge, and give further hope and likeli-

hood of greater matters to follow, it was thought needful, both for the better guard of

thofe parts already found. and for the further difcovery of the inland and fecrets of thofe

countries, and alfo for further fearch of thepalfage to Cataya (whereof the hope con-

tiunally more and more increafethj, that certain numbers of chofen foldiers and difcreet

men for thofe purpofes ftiould be afligned to inhabit there. Whereupon there was a

ftrong fort or houfe of timber, artificially framed and cunningly devifed, by a notable

learned man here at home, in (hips to be carried there, whereby thofe men that were

appointed to winter and ftay there tJie whole winter, might as well be defended from
•8 the
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the tIangM of the fnow and cold air, as alfo fortified from the force or offence of
thofe country people, which perhaps olherwife with too qrcat muhitudes might opprelii

them. And to this great adventure and notable exploit many well-minded and for-

ward young gentlemen of our country willingly have offered themfelves. And firft,

Captain Kenton, lieutenant-general for Captam Frobilher, and in charge of the com-
pany with him there, Captain Defl and Captain Philpot, unto whofe good difcretions

the government of that fervice was'chiefly commended j who, as men not regarding peril

in refped of the profit and common wealth of their country, were willing to abiide the

firft brunt and adventure of thofe dangers among a favage and brutal kmd of people,

in a place hitherto ever thought for extreme cold not habitable. The whole number
of men which had offered, and were appointed to inhabit Meta Incognita all the year,

were one hundred perl'ons,whereof lorty fliould be mariners for the ufeof the (hips, thirty

miners for gatherinjr the gold ore together for the next year, and thirty foldiers for

tlic better guard of the rcit, witliin which la(l number are included the gentlemen,

gold-finers, bakers, carpenters, anl all neceffary perfons. To each of the captains was
adigned one (hip, as well for the further fearching of the coaft and country there, as

for to return aid bring back their companies again, if the neceffity of the place fo

urged, or, by mifcarrying of ihe fleet the next year, they might be dilappointed of their

further provifion. Being therefore thus furnifhed with all neceffaries, there were ready

to depart upon tho faid voyage fifteen fail of good (hips, whereof the whole number
was to return agam with t!.jir ladin of gold ore in the end of the fummer, except

thofe three fhips whidi fhould be '
fiar the ufe of thofe captains which ftiould in-

habit there the whole year, ^i-.i b nng in fo good readhiels, the general with all the

captains came to the Courf, then lying at Gre' nwich, to take their leave of Her Majefty,

at whole hands they all tc i/ed great encoi • :gement and gracious countenance. Her
Highnefs, befides other ^ooiJ gifts and greater promifes, bellowed on the general a
fair chain of gold, and the re(i of the captains kilFed her. hand, took their leave^ and
departed every man towards their charge.

The Names of the Ships, with their feveral Captains.

I.

2.

?>'

4-

5-

6.

7-

8.

9-

ID.

ir.

12.

14.

»5-

In the Aide, bung AdmirDl, was the

The Thomas Allen, Vice-admiral,

The Judith, Lieutenant-general,

The Anne Francis

The Hopewell »

The Beare

'^'he Thomas of Ipfwich

1 It- Smanuel of Exeter

'i 11 J Francis of Foy
The Moon
Emanuel of Bridgewater

Salomon of Wevmouth
The Bark Dennis

The Gabriel • -

The Michael

The faid fifteen fail of (hips arrived and met
anno 1578, where the general and the other

General, Captain Frobilher.

Yorke.

- Fenton.

Beft.

- Carew.
• Philpot.

Tanfield.

Courtney.

Moyles. , i

• Upcot. ;

Newton.
• Randal.

• . Kendal.

• Harvey.

Kinncrfley.

together at Harwich the a7th of May,

captains made view and muftered their

companies*

tmm
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companies. And every feveral captain received from the general certain articles of
direction, for the better keeping of order and company together in the wayj which articles

areasfbiloweth: ^

Imprimis, to banifh f\vearing, vice, and card-playing, and filthy communication, and
to ferve God twice a day, with the ordinary fervice ufual in the Church of England,

and to clear the glafs, according to the old order of England.

The admiral Ihall carry the Tight, and after his light be once put out, no man to go
a-head of him, but every man to fet his fails to follow as near as they may, without en-

dangering one another.

That no man Ihall, by day or by night, depart further from the admiral than the

diftance ofone Englifh mile, and as near as they may, without danger one of another.

If it chance to grow thick and the wind contrary, either by day or by night, that the

admiral be forced to caft about, before her calling about flie fhall give warning, by
fhooting off a piece, and to her fhall anfwer the vice-admiral, and the rear-admiral,

each of them with a piece, if it be by night or in a fog ; and that the vice-admiral fhall

anfwer firfl, and the rear-admiral laft.

That no man in the fleet defcrying any fail or fails, give upon any occafion any chace

before he have fpoken with the admiral.

That every evening all the fleet come up and fpeak with the admiral at feven o'clock,

or between that and eight ; and if the weather will not ferve them all to fpeak with

the admiral, then fome fhall fpeak \Yith the vice-admiral, and receive the order of their

courfe of Mailer Hall, chief pilot of the fleet, as he fhall direft them.

If to any man in the fleet there happen any mifchance, they fhal' prefently fhoot

off two pieces by day, and if it be by night, two pieces, and fhew two lights.

If any man in the fleet come up in the night, and hail his fellow, knowing him not,

he fhall give him this watch-word, " Before the world was God." The other fhall

anfwer him (if he be one of our fleet), '* After God came Chrifl: his Son." So that if

any be found amongfl: us, not of our own company, he that firft defcrieth any fuch fail

or fails, fliall give warning to the admiral by himfelf or any other that he can fpeak to,

that fails better than he, being nearefl unto him.

That every fhip in the fleet, in time of fogs, which continually happen with little winds,

and mofl part calms, fhall keep a reafonable noife with trumpet, drum, or otherwife, to

keep themfelves clear one of another.

If it fall out fo thick or aiiily that we lay it to hull, the admiral fhall give warning

with a piece, and putting out three lights one over another, to the end that every man
may take in his fails ; and at his fetting of fails again do the like, if it be not clear.

If any man difcover land by night, that he give the like warning that he doth for

mifchances, two lights, and two pieces j if it be by day one piece, and put out his flag,

and flrike all hLs fculs he hath abroad.

If any fliip happen to lofe company by force of weather, then any fuch fhip or fhips

fhall get her into the latitude of-———, and fo keep that latitude until they get Frif-

land ; and after they be paft the wefl parts of Frifland, they fhall get them into the lati-^

tude of—— and ——, and not to the northward of—— ; and being once entered within

the flreights, all fuch fhips fhall every watch fhoot off a good piece, and look out well

for fmoke and fire, which thofe that get in firfl, ihall make every night, until all the

fleet be come together.

That upon the fight of an enfign on the mall of the admiral (a piece being fhot off),

the whole fleet fhall repair to the admiral, to underftand fuch conference as the general

is to have with them.

If
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If vre chance to meet with any enemies, that four fhips (hall attend upon the adnural»

viz. the Francis of Foy, the Moon, the bark Dennis, and the Gabriel ; and four upon

my lieutenant-general in the Judith, viz. the Hopewell, the Armenal, theBeare, and the

Salomon ; and the other four upon the vice-admiral) viz. the Anne Francis, theThomas
of Ipfwich, the Emanuel, and the Michael.

If there happen any difordered perfon m the fleet, that he be taken and kept

in fafe cuftody until he may conveniently be brought on board the admiral, and there

to- receive fuch punifliment as his or their offences Ihall deferve,

By me, Martin Frobisher.

Having received thefe articles c\ d'jeftion, we departed from Harwich the jift of

May, and failing along the fouth part of England weftward, we at length came by the

coafl of Ireland, at Gape Clear, the 6th of June, and gave chace there to a fmall bark
which was fuppofed to be a pirate, or rover on the feas ; but it fell out indeed that

they were poor men of Briftow, who had met with fuch company of Frenchmen, as

had fpoileci and flain many of them, and left the reft fo fore wounded, that they were
like to perifh in the fea, having neither hand nor foot whole to help themfelves with,

nor viftuals to fuftain their hungry bodies. Our general, who well underftood the

office of a foldier and an Englimman, and knew well what the necefTity of the fea

meaneth, pitying much the mifery of the poor men, relieved them with furgery and
f Jves to relieve their hurts, and with meat and drink to comfort their pining hearts $

fome of them having neither eaten nor drank more than olives and ftinking water in

many days before, as they reported. And after this good deed done, having a large

wind, we kept our courfe upon the faid voyage, without flaying to take in frein water,

or any other provifion, whereof many of the fleet were not thoroughly fumifhed ; and
failmg towards the N. W. parts from Ireland, we met with a great current from out of

the S. W. which carried us, by cur reckoning, one point to the northward of our faid

courfe ; which current feemed to us to continue itfelf towards Norway, and other the

N. E. parts of the world, whereby we may be induced to believe, that this is the fame
which the Portugals meet at Capo de Buona Speranga, where ftriking over from

thence to the Streights of Magellan, and finding no paffage there for the narrownefs

of the faid ftreights, runneth sdong into the great Bay of Mexico ; where alfo having

a let of land, it is forced to ftrike back again towards the N. E. as we not only here,

but in another place alfo, further to the north-ward, by good experience this year have

found, as fhall be hereafter in its place more at large declared.

Now had we failed about fourteen days without fight of any land, or any other living

thing except certain fowls, as wilmots, noddies, gulls, &c. which there I'eeni only tO'

live by fea. '

The 20th of June, at two o'clock in the morning, the general defcried land, and

found it to be Weft Frizland, now named Weft England. Here the general and other

gentlemen went afhore ; being the firft known Chriftians that we have true notice of,

that ever fet foot upon that ground. And therefore the general took poffefTion thereof

to the ufe of our fovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty, and difcovered here a goodly

harbour for the fhips, where were alfo certain httle boats of that country. And being

there landed, they efpied certain tents, and people of the country, which were (as they

judged) in all forts very like thofe of Meta Incognita, as by the apparel and other

things which we found in their tents appeared.

The favage and fimple people, fo foon as they perceived our men coming toward

them (fuppofing there had been no other world but theirs), fled fearfully away, as men
9* much
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much amazed at fo ftrange a fight, and creatures of human Hiape, fo far in apparel,

complexion, and other things, different from themfelves. They left in their tents all

their furniture for hafte behind them, where amongfl other things were found a box
of fmall nadls, and certain red herrings, boards of fir-tree well cut, with divers other

things artificially wrought, whereby it appeareth that they have, trade with fome civil

people, or elfe are, indeed, themfelves artificial workmen. . . ..h'[\ >

, Our men brought away with them only two of their dogs, leaving in recompence bells,

looking-glaffes, and divers of our country toys behind them.

The country, no doubt, promifeth good hope of great commodity and riches, if it

may be well difcovered. Some are of opinion that this Weff England is firm land

with the north-eaft parts of Meta Incognita, or elfe with Greenland. And their reafon

is, becaufe the people, apparel, boats, and other things, are fo like to'theirs. And an-

other reafon is, the multitude of iflands of ice, which lay between it and Meta Incognita

;

both argue that on the north fide there is a bay, which cannot be but by the conjoining

of the two lands together.

And having a fair and large wind, we departed from thence towards Frobiflier's

Streights, the 23d of June. But firft we gave name to a high cliff in Weft England,

the laft that was in our fight, and for a certain fimilitude, we called it Charing Crofs.

Then we bare foutherly towards the fea, becaufe to the northwards of this coaft, we
met with much driving ice, which by realon of the thick mills and weather might have

been fome trouble unto us.

On Monday the laft of June, we met with many great whales, as they had been
porpoifes.

This fame day the Salamander, being under both her courfes and bonnets, happened

to ftrike a great whale with her full ftem, with fuch a blow that the fliip ftood ftill,

and ftirred neither forward nor backward. The whale tliereat made a great and ugly

noife, and caft up his body and tail, and fo went under water ; and within two days

after, there was found a great whale dead, fwimming above water, which we fuppofed

was that which the Salamander ftruck.

The 2d day of July, early in the morning, we had fight of the Queen's Foreland,

and bare in with the land all tlx- day, and paffmg through great quantity of ice, by
night were entered fomewhat wi 'in the ftreights

j
perceiving no way to pafs further

in, the whole place being frozen over from the one fide to the other, and as it were,

with many walls, mountains, and bulwarks of ice, choaked up the paff^ge and denied

us entrance. And yet do I not think that this paffage or fea hereabouts is frozen over

at any time of the year ; albeit it feemed fo unto us by the abundance of ice gathered

together, which occupied the whole place ; but I do radier fuppofe thefe ice to be
bred in the hollow founds and frelhets thereabouts, which by the heat of the fummer's

fun, being loofe, do empty themfelves with the ebbs into the fea, and fo gather in great

abuudance there together.

And to fpeak fomewhat here of the ancient opinion of the frozon Ta in thefe parts

;

I do think it to be rather a bare conjedlure of men, than th or any man hath

made experience of any fuch fea; and that which they fpeak of Mare Glaciale, may be

truly thought to be fpoken of thefe parts, for this may well be called indeed the icy

fea, but not the frozen fea, for no fea confifting of falt-water can be frozen j as I

have more at large herein fhewed my opinion in my fecond voyage, for it feemeth im-

poflible for any fea to be frozen which hath its courfe of ebbing and flowing, efpe-

cially in thofe places where the tides do ebb and flow above ten fathoms. And alfo all

thefe aforelaid ice, which we fomctimcs met one hundred miles from land,being gathered

. :. , cut
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out of the fait fea, are in taile frefli, and being difToIved, become fweet and whole'

fome water.

And the caufe why this year we have been more cumbered with ice, than at other

times before, may be by reafon of the eafterly and foutherly winds, -which brought us

more timely hither than we looked for ; which blowing from the fea direftly upon the

place of our ftreights, have kept in the ice, and not fuffered them to be carried out to

the main fea, where they would in more Ihort time have been diffolved. And all thefe

fleedng ice are not only fo dangerous in that they wi d and gather fo near together,

that a man may pafs fometimes ten or twelve miles as it were upon one firm ifland of
ice ; but alfo for that they open and fliut together in fuch fort with the tides and fea-

gate, that whilft one (hip foUoweth the other with full fails, the ice which was open to

the foremoft, will join and clofe again before the latter can follow the firft, whereby
many times our fhips were brought into great danger, as being not able fo fuddenly to

take in our fails, or (lay the fwift way of our fliips.

We were forced many times to ftem and ftrike great rocks of ice, and fo as it were
make way through mighty mountains. By fuch means fome of the fleet, where they

found the ice open, entered in, and pafled fo far within the danger thereof with con-

tinual defire to recover their port, that it was the greateft wonder of the world that

they ever efcaped fafe, or were ever heard of again ; for even at this prefent time we
mifl'ed two of the fleet, that is, the Judith, wherein was the lieutenant-general, Captain

Fenton ; and the Michael, whom both we fuppofed had been utterly loft, having not

heard any tidings of them in more than twenty days before.

And one of our fleet, named the bark Denis, being of one hundred tons burthen,

feeking way in amongft thefe ice, received fuch a blow with a rock of ice, that fhe

funk down therewith in fight of the whole fleet ; howbeit having fignified her danger,

by fliooting oflF a piece of great ordnance, new fuccour of other fhips came fo readily

unto them, that the men were all faved with boats.

Within this (hip that was drowned, there was parcel of ourhoufe, which was to be
erefted for them that fliould ftay all the winter in Meta Incognita.

This was a more fearful fpeftacle for the fleet to behold, for that the outrageous

ftorm that prefently followed, threatened them the like fortune and danger ; for the

fleet being thus compafled (as forefaid) on every fide with ice, having left much be-

hind them, through which they pafled, and finding more before them through which it

was not poflTible to pafs, there arofe a fuddcn and terrible tempeft at theS.E.which blowing

from the main fea direftly upon the place of the ftreights, brought together all the ice a

fea-board of us upon our backsj' and thereby debarred us of returning back to recover

fea-room again ; fo that being thus compaflld vriih d mgei on every fide, fundry men,

with fundry devifes, fought the beft way to fave themielveii. Some of the ihips, where

they could find a place more clear of ice, i.nd get a little birth of fea- m, did take

in their fails, and there lay adrift. Other fome faftened and moored i- upon a

great ifland of ice, and rode under the lee thereof, fuppofing to be L guarded

thereby from the outrageous winds, and the danger of the lefler fleeting ice. And
again fome were fo faft ftiut up, and compafled in among an infinite number of great

countries and iflands of ice, that they were fain to commit thcmfelves and their fliips to

the mercy of the unmerciful ice, and ftrengthened the fides of their fliips with junks of

cable, beds, marts, planks, and fuch like, which being hanged over-board on the fides

of their fliips, might the better defend them from the outrageous fway and ftrokes of

the laid ice. But as in greateft diftrefs men of beft valour are beft to be difcerned, fo

it is greatly worthy commendation and noting, with what invincible mind every captain

VOL. xu. 3 z encouraged
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encouraged his company, and with what incredible labour the painful mariners and poor

miners (unacquainted with fuch extremities), to the everlafting renown of our nation,

did overcome the brunt of thefe great and extreme dangers: for fome, even without

board upon the ice, and force within board upon the fides of their fhips, having poles,

pikes, pieces of timber, and oars in their hands, flood almoft day and night without

any reit, bearing off the force and breaking the fway of the ice with fuch incredible

pain and peril, that it was wonderful to behold j which otherwile no doubt had Itricken

quite through and through ihe fides of their fhips, notwithflanding our former provifion;

for planks of timber, ol more than three inches thick, and other things of greater

force and bignefs, by the furging of the fea and billow, with the ice were (hivered and

cut in funder, at the fides of our fhips j fo that it will feem more than credible to be

reported of. And yet (that which is more) it is fiiithfuliy and plainly to be proved, and

that by many fubflantial witntfles, that our fliips, even thofe of greatef I burthens, with

the meeting of the contrary waves of the fea, were heaved up betweca iflands of ice,

a foot well liear out of the fea, above their water-mark, having their knees and timbers

within b. ard both bowed and broken therewith.

And amidft thefe extremes, whiHl fome laboured for defence of the fhips, and

fought to fave their bodies, other fome, of more mild fpirit, fought to fave their

fouls by devout prayer and meditation to the Almighty, thinking, indeed, by no other

means polTible than by a divine miracle to have their deliverance ; fo that there was

none that were either idle, or not well occupied, ana he that held himfelf in befl fecu-

rity had (God knowcth) but only bare hope remaining for his befl fafety.

Thus all the gallant fleet and mifcrable men, without hope of ever getting forth

again, diilrelfcd with thefe extremities, remained here all the whole night and part of

the next day, excepting four flaps ; that is, the Anne Francis, the Moon, the Francis

of Foy, and the Gabriel, which being fon\e\vhaL a foa-board of the fleet, and being flxll

fliips by a wind, having a more fcope of clear, tried it out all the time of the ftorm

under fail, being hardly able to bear a coafl of each.

And albeit, by reafonof the fleeting ice, which were difperfed here almofl the whole

fea over, they were brought many times lo the extrcmell point of peril, mountains of

ice ten thoufand times efcaping them fcarce one inch, which to have flricken had been

their prefent deflrudion, confidering the fwift courfe and way of the fhips, and the

unwieldinefs of them to Hay and turn as a man would wlfli
;

yet they efleemed it their

better fafety, with fuch peril to feek fea-room, than without hope of ever getting

liberty, to lie ftrivini; againft the (Ircani, and beating amongfl the icy mountains, whofe
bignefs and monftrcu . greatncfs was fuch, that no man would credit, but fuch as to

their pains faw and felt it. And thefe four fhips, by the next day at not>n, got out to

fea, and were firll clcir of the ice, who now enjoying their own liberty, began anew
to forrow and fear for their fellows' Aifcdes; and devoutly kneeling about their main-

mafl, they gave unto God humble thanks, not only for thenifelvcs, but hcfought Him
likewife highly lor their IViends' deliverance: and even now, whiKl amidfl thefe extiu-

mities, this gallant fleet and valiant men were alfogether overlaboured and forewatched,

with the long and fearful continuance of the forelaid dangers, it pleafed God with His

eyes of mercy to look down from heaven to fend the:r help in good time, giving them,

the next day, a more favourable wind at W. N,W. which did not only difperfe and

drive forth the ice before th(?m, but alfo gave them libc^rty of more fcope and fea-room,

and they were i-y night of the fame day followhig perceived of the other four fliips,

where, to their greatell comfort, they enjoyed again the fellowfhip one of another.

Some in mending thv fides of their fhips ; fome in letting up their topmafts, and mend-
5* '^S
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ing their fiiils and tacklings ; again, fome complaining of their felfe ftem borne away

;

fonie in (topping their leaks j feme in recounting their dangers part, fpent no fmall

time and labour : fo that I dare well avouch, there were never men more dangeroufly

difirefled, nor more mercifully by God's providence delivered ; and hereof both the
torn fliips, and the wearied bodies of the men arrived, do bear moft evident mark and'

witnefs. And now the whole fleet phod oft" to fea-ward, refolving there to abide until

the I'lm might confumc, or the force of the wind difperfe, thefe ice from the place of
their paffage ; and being a good birth off" the fhore, they took in their fails and lay

adrift.

The 7th of July, as men nothing yet difmayed, we call about towards the inward,

and had fight of land, which rofe in form like the ndrtherland of the ftreights, which
fome of the fleer, and thofe not the worlt mariners, judged to be the north foreland ;

howbeit, other feme were of contrary opinion ; but the matter was not well to be
difcerneJ, by rcalon of the thick fog which for a long time hung upon the coaft, and
the new falling fnow which yearly altereth the fliape of the land, and taketh away,
oftentimes, the mariners' marks ; and by rcafon of the dark laifts which continued by
the fpaco of twenty days together, this doubt grew the greater and tbc longer petilous •

for whereas, indeed, we thought ourfelves to be upon the N. E.fide of Frobilher'..

Streights, we were now carried to the fouth-weftwards of the Queen's Foreland, and
being deceived by a fwift current comJng from the N. E. were brought to the fouth-

weftward of our laid courfe many miles more than we did think poflible could come to

pafs; the cauie whereof we have fince found, and it Ihall be at large hereafter

declared.

Here we made a point of land, which fome miftook for a place in the ftreights called

Mount Warwick ; but how we ftiould be fo far ftiot up fo fuddenly within the faid

ftreights, the experteft mariners began to marvel, thinking it a thing impollible that

they could be fo far overtaken In their accounts, or that any current could deceive them
here which they had not by former experience proved and found out. Howbeii, many
confefled that they found a fwifter courfe of flood than before time they had obferved ;

and truly it was wonderful to hear and fee the rufliingand rtoife that the tides do make
in this place, with lb violent a force, that our fliips, lying a-hull, were turned fome-
tiines round about, even in a moment, after the manner of a whirlpool, and the noife

of the ftream no lefs to be heard afar oft" than the water-fall of London-bridge.

But whilft the fleet lay thus doubtful amongft great ftore of ice, in a place they

knew not, without fight of fun whereby to take the height, and fo to know the true

elevation of the pole, and without any clear of light to make perfect the coaft; the

general, with th'-> captains and mailers of his fhips, began doubtfully to queftion of the

matter, and feat his pinnace aboard to hear each man's opinion, and efpecially of James
Beare, mafterof the .>).ue Francis, who was known to be a fufficient and fkilful mari-

ner, and having beeu Li.ere the year before, had well obferved the place, and drawn
out cards of the coaft. But the rather this matter grew the more doubtful, for that

Chriftopher Hall, chief pilot of the voyage, delivered a plain and public opinion, in

the hearing of the whole fleet, that he had never feen the aforefaid coaft before, and
*hat he could not make it for any place of Frobifher's Streights, as fono of thi fleet

fuppoferi, and -'et the land doth lie and trend fo like, that the beft n:: ., rs may be
therein deceivi .

The lothof July, the weather ftili " atinuing th'ik and dark, fome of the fhips, in

the fog, loft figlit of the admiral and the reft of the lleet, and wandering to and fro,

with doubtful opinion whether it were beft t^ Uiek back agaiji J'^ '
: iward, through

322 great
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grei' t ftore of ice, or to follow on a doubtful courfe in a fea-bay, or ftreights they knew
not, or along a coail, whereof, by reafon of the dark mills, they could not difcern the

dangi rs, if by chance any rock or broken ground fhould lie oif the place, as conunonly
in thefe parts it doth.

The vioe-admiral. Captain Yorke, ccnfidering the forefaid opinion of the pilot Hall,

who was 'vith him in the Thomas Allen, h.iv'nrx loft fight of the fleet, turned back to

fea again, having two other fhips in < oinpany v/ivh him.

i'! iio, the captain of the Anne F\ aicii.., having i„lio lo!fc company of the fleet, and being

all a! ine, held it for bed to tnrn it c-ut a^"'' to fc.i , until I'tey might have clear weather

to take the fun's aldtude, and with incrediale pain aiui - "il got out of the doubtful

place into the open fea aga r, bein • fo n,i.-.owiv .iftrs I'c ' by 'Jae way, by means of

continaal fog ar. 1 ice, that shey weri- many times reauj- to leap upon an ifland of ice

to avc;d the prefe.ii. ('anger, . '.d fo h;.; ing to prolong lifu a while, meant rather to die

a pining J ath.

Son^e b: ped to iav;; themfelves on eh efts, and fome determined to tie the hatches of
the fliip together, and ro biad rhomfelvcs, with thdr .urni> are, fad thereon, and fo to

be towed with the fliip boat .ahoi/., which otherwife <:ould not receive half of the com-
pany ; by wnlch means, if luippiVy they hio u\ ivcd, they Ihould either have periflied

for lack of food to eat, or clfe ii'ouid th';mfelv\.s have been eaten of thofe ravenous,

bloody, and men-eatinjr fieople.

Thf :cA of the fleet following the courfe of the general, which led them the way,
puffed up above 60 leagues witliin the faid doubtful and fuppofed ftreights, having

aiv. ;-ys a fair continent upon their ftarboard fide, and a continuance ftill of an.open fea

bel )re them.

I'he general, albeit with the firft perchance he found out the error, and that this

was not the old ftreights ; yet he neriuaded (he fleet always that they were in their right

courfe, nnd known ftreights. iiowbcit, I fuppofe, he rather diflembled his opinion

therein than otherwife, meaning by that policy (being himfelf led with an honourable

defire of further difcovery) to induce the fleet to follow him, to fee a further proof of

that place ; and, as fome of vhe company reported, he hath up.rc confefled, that if it

had not been for the charge and care he had of the fleet and fraughted fliips, he both

would and could have gone through to the South Sea, and diflblved the long doubt of

the paliage which we feek to find to tiie rich country of Cataya.

I . Of which miilaken ftreights, confidering the circumftance, we have great caufe

to connrm our opinion, to like and hope well of the paflage in this place ; for the

forefaid bay or lea, the further v/e failed therein, the widci we found it, with great

likelihood of endlefs continuance : and where in other places we yere much troubled

with ice, as in the entrance of the fame, fo, after we had failed 5? 0: 60 leagues

therein, we had no let of ice, or other thing at all, as in other plates we found.

a. Alfo thiii place feenieih to have a marvellous great indraft, and draweth unto it

moft of ihe drift ice, and other things which do {\o?t -..the fea, either to the north or

eaftward of the fame, as by good experience ve have found.

3. For here alfo >ve mot with boards, laths, and divers other thmgs, driving in the

fea, which was of the wreck of the fliip called the bark Denis, which periftied amongft

the ice as forefaid, being loft at the firft attempt of the entrance, uveT" .xii the

Queen's For"land, in the mouth r*" FrobiOier's Streights, which could bv ,. meai.-

have been fo brought thither, neirh tjy wind nor tide, being ! ft fo m 1 i^agues off^,

had not been violently brought tor if the fame

cd, look how far the fiad flood had carried it,

Q* the

if by force of the faid current the

had been brought thither bv tide
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the ebb would have recarried it as far back again ; and by the wind it could riot fo

come to pafs, becaufe it was then fometime calm, and moft times contrary.

And fome mariners do affirm, that they have diligently obferved, that there runneth

in this place nine hours flood to three ebb ; which may thus come to pafs by force of

the faid current : for whereas the fea, in mofl: places of the world, doth more or !efs

ordinarily ebb and flow once every twelve hours, with fix hours ebb and fix hours flood

;

fo alfo would, it do there, were it not for the violence of this haftiening current, which
forceth the flood to make appearance to begin before his ordinary time one hour and a
half, and alfo to continue longer than his natural courfe by another hour and a half,

until the force of the ebb be fo great, that it will no longer be refifl:ed ; according to the

faying, Naturam expellas fund licet, ufque recurrit. Although nature and natural

courfe be forced and refilled never fo much, yet at laft; they will have their own fway
again.

Moreover, it is not poflible that fo great courfe of floods and current, fo high

fwelling tides, with continuance of fo deep waters, can be digefled here without

unburdening themfelves into fome open fea beyond this place, which argueth the more
likelihood of the paflage to be hereabouts : aUb we fuppofe thefe great indrafts do
grow and are made up by the reverberation and refleftion of that fame current, which,

at our coming by Ireland, met and crofled us, of which, in the firft part of this dif-

courfe, I fpake ; which coming from the bay of Mexico, pafling by and wafliing the

S.W. parts of Ireland, reboundeth over to the N. E. parts of the world, fuch as Nor-
way, Ifland, &c. where not finding any paflage to an open fea, but rather being there

increafed by a new accefs, and another current meeting with it from the Scythian fea,

pafling the bay of St. Nicholas weftward, it doth once again rebound back, by the

coafts of Greenland, and from thence upon Frobifher's Streights, being to the fouth-

wefl:wards of the fame.

5. And if that principle of philofophy be true, that Inferiora corpora reguntur afupe-
rloribus ; that is, if inferior bodies be governed, ruled, and carried after the mariner

and courfe of the fuperiors, then the water., being an inferior element, muft needs be
governed after the fuperior heaven, and fo follow the courfe of ^r/;/H<ff» mobile irom ealt

to weft:.

6. But every man that hath written or confidered any thing of this paflage, hath

more doubted the return by the fame way, by reafon of a great downfall of water,

which they imagine to be thereabouts (which we alfo by experience partly find), than

any miftruit they have of the fame paflTage at all ; for we find (as it were) a great down-
fall in this place, but yet not fuch but that we may return, although with much ado ;

for we were eafier carried in one hour, than we could get forth again in three. Alfo,

by another experience at another time, we found this current to deceive us in this fort

;

that whereas we fuppofed it to be 1 5 leagues oir, and lying a hull, we were brought

within two leagues ot the fliore, contrary to all expectation.

Our men that failed furthell in the fame mift:aken ftreights (having the main land

upon their (larboard fide), afiirm that they met with the outlet or paflage of water,

which Cometh through Frobiflier's Streights, and foUoweth as all one into this

paflage.

Some of our company alfo aflirm, that they had fi^ht of a continent upon their lar-

board fide, being 60 leagues within the fuppofed ftreights ; howbeit, except certain

iflands in the entrance hereof, we could make no part perfect thereof. All the forefaid

tract of land feemeth to be more fruitful, and better ftored of grafs, deer, wild fowl,

as partridges, larks, fea-incws, owls, wilmots, falcons, and taflTel gentils, ravens,

bears,

w
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bears, hares, foxes, and other things, than any other part we have yet difcovcred,

and is more populous. And hero Luke Ward, a gentleman of the company, traded

inorchandife, and did exchange knives, bells, looking-glalTes, &c. with thofe country

people, who brought him fowl, fifh, bear-lkins, and fuch like, as their couhtry yieldeth,

for the fame. Here alfo they faw of thofe greater boats of the country, with twenty

pcifdns in a-piocc.

Now after the general had bellowed thefe many days here, not witfvnit many dan-

gcrs, he returned back again. And by the way of failing along this coall (being the

backfidc of the fuppofed continent of America), and the (Queen's Foreland, he per-

colved a great found to go through into Frobilhcr's Strcights. Whereupon he feiit the

Clabriel, the 21ft of July, to prove whether they might go through and meet again

Avith him in the ftreights, which they did, and, as we imagined before, the Queen's

Fi)rcl;\nd proved an ifland, as I think mod of tiiefe fuppofed continents will. iVuJ fo he
depai tal tow aids the Ibcights, thinking it were high time now to recover his port, and to

provide the ileet of their lading, whereof he was not a little careful, as fliall by theprocefs

and his refolute attempts appear. And in his return with the reft of the fleet, he was
l"o entangled, by reafon of the dark fog, among!'' a number of iflands and broken
ground that lie off this coaft, that many of the llii;)s came over the top of rocks, which
prei'ently after they might perceive to lie dry, haing not half a foot water more than

fome of their fliips did draw. And by reafon they could not with a fmall gale of wind
Hem the force oi the flood, whereby to go clear off the rocks, they were fain to let an
anchor fall with two bent of cable together, at ,;m hundred ami odd fathom depth,

w here otherwife tlu'y had been by the force of the tides carried upon the rocks again

and periflied : fo that if God in thefe fortunes, as a merciful guide, beyond the expec-

tation of man, had not cai ried us through, we had furely perilhed amidlt thefe dangers ;

for being many times driven hard aboard the fhore, without any fight of land, until

we were ready to make lliipwreck thereon, being forced commonly with our boats

to found before our fhips, left we might light thereon before we coidd difcern the fame

;

it pleafed God to give us a clear of fun and light for a fhort time, to fee and avoid

thereby the danger, having been continually dark before, and prefently after. Many
times alfo, by means of fogs and currents, being driven near upon the coafl, God lent

us, even at the very pinch, one profperous breath of wind or other, whereby to double

the hmd and avoid the peril ; and when that we were all without hope of help, every

man recommending himfclf to death, and crying out, "Lord, now help or never;

now. Lord, look down from heaven, and Cave us finners, or elfe our fafety cometh
too late ;" even then the mighty Maker of 1 eaven, and our merciful God, did deliver

us ; fo that they who have been partakers of thefe dangers, do even in their fouls con-

fefs, that God even by miracle hath fought to fave them, whole name be praifed

evermore.

Long time now the Anne Francis had lain beating off and on all alone before the

Oueen's ?"oreland, not being able to recover their port for ice, albeit they many times

dangcroufly attempted it, for yet the ice choaked up the palTage, and would not fuifer

tlicm to enter ; ;md having never feen any of the fleet fmcc twenty days paft, when, by
reafon of the thick mills, they were fevered in the miflaken ftreights, they did now,
this prefent 23d of July, overthwart a place in the ftreights called Hatton's- Headland,

where they met with feven fliips of the fleet again : which good hap did not only rejoice

them of thcmfelves, in refpe£l of the comfort which they received from fuch good
company, but efpecially that by this means they were put out of doubt of their d^ar

friends, whofe fafeties long time they did not a little fufpeil and fear,

Ac
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At their meeting thfey hailed the admiral after the manner of the fea, and with great

joy welcomed one anotner with a thundering volley of fhot. And now every man
declared at large the fortunes and dangers which they had pafled.

The 24th of July we met with the Francis of Foy, who with much ado fought way
back again through the ice, from out of the miflaken ftreights, where, to their great

peril, they proved to recover their port. They brought the firft news of the vice-

admiral. Captain York, who many days, with themfelves and the Bufle of Bridgewater,

was mining. They reported, that they left the vice-admiral reafonably clear of the ice,

but the other (hip they greatly feared, whom they could not come to help, being them-

felves fo hardly 'diftreffed as never men more, Alfo they told us of the Gabriel, who,
having got through from the backfidi and weftern point of the Queen's Foreland into

Frobiflier's Streights, fell into their company about the Cape of Good Hope.

And upon the 27 th of July, the fhip of Bridgewater got out of the ice, and met with

the fleet which lay off and on under Hatton's Headland. They reported of their mar-
vellous accidents and dangers, declaring their (hip to be fo leaky, that they muft of
neceflity feek hai hour, having their flem fo beaten within their buddings, that they had
much ado to k»(;p themfelves above water. They had (as they fay) 500 flrokes at the

pump in lefs than half a watch, being Icarce two hours ; their men being h overwea-

ried therewith, and with the former dangers, that they defired help of men from the

other fhips. Moreover, they declared that there was nothing but ice and danger where
they had been, and thac the ftreights within were frozen up, and that it was the mofl

hnpoffible thing of the world to pafs up unto the Countefs of Warwick's Sound, which
was the place of our port.

The report of thefe dangers^ by thefe fhips thus publifhed among the fleet, with the

remembrance of the perils part, and thofe prefent before their face, brought no fmall

fear and terror into the hearts of many confiderate men ; fo that fome began privily to

murmur againft the general for this wilfuf manner of proceeding. Some defired to dif-

cover fome harbour thereabo'tts, and to refrefh themfelves, and reform their broken
veflels for a while, until the crth and norlh-weft v.mds might difperfe the ice, and
maki ihe place more free to j 'fs. Other fome, forgetting themfelves, ipake more
undutifully in this behalf, faying, ui.v hey had as lie ve be hanged when they came
home, as without bjpe of fafety to .t.v to pafs, -dnd lo to perifli amongfl the ice.

The general not opening his cares to the peevifli pailion of any private perfon, but

chiefly refpedling the accomplifhment of the caufe he had undertaken (\ herein the chief

Tf iHitation and fame of a general and captain contifleth), and calling liis remem-
brance the (hort time he had in h md to proude fo great a number of fhi, . air loading,

determined '. itb this refolution to pafs and recover his port, or clfe there to bury him-

felf with his attempt.

Notwithftanding, fomcwhat to appeafe the feeble pafiions of the fearfuller fort, and
the better to entertain time for a feafon, whilft the ice might the better be diifolved, he

hailed on the fleet with belief that he would put them into harbour. Thereupon, whilft

the fhips lay off and on undc: / I's Headland, he fought to go in with his pinnaces

amongft the iflands there, as liiuugL he meant to fearch for harbour, where indeed

he meant nothing lefs, but rather fought if any ore might be found in that place, as

by the fequel appeared.

In the mean time, whilft the fleet lay thus doubtful, without any certain refolution

what to do, being hard aboard the lee fhore, there arole a fudden and terrible tempefl

at the S. S. E. whereby the ice began marvelloufly to gather about us.

Whereupon
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Whereupon every man, as in fuch cafe of extremity he thought befl, fought the

wifeft w;iy tor his own fafety. The mod part of the floet, which were farther f'lot up
within the freights, and fo fiir to the leeward, as that they could not double th» land,

Ixjllowing the courle of the general, who led them the way, took in their fails, and laid

it a-hull amongit the ice, and fo palled over the dorm, and had nu extremity at ali»

but for a fliort time in the fame place.

H«' I o"'. *he ether (hips, which plied o\it to feaward, had an extreme dorm for a

lor,;;^ 'a" 1 ; and the nature of the place is fuch, that it is fubjett diverfly to divers

winds a c Jing to the fundry fituations of the great Alps and mountains there, every

mountain caufmg a (everal blad, and pirrie, after the manner of a levant.

In this dorm, being the 26th of July, there fell fo much laow with fucli bitter cold

air, that we could fcarce fee one another for the fame, nor open our eyes to handle

our ropes and fiiils, the fnow being about half a foot deep upon the hatches of our
fhip, which did fo wet thrn"(Th our poor mariners' clothes, that he that had five or fix

lliifts of apparel, ',: .u ..dice one '-v thread to his back ; which kind of wet and cold-

nefs, together with the overlabouring of the poor men amongd the ice, bred no fmall

ficknefs amongd the fleet, which fomewhat difcouraged fome of the poor men, who
had not experience of the like before, every man perfuading liiinfelf that the winter

there mud needs be extreme, where they found fo unfeafonable a futnmer.

And yet notwithdanding this cold air, the fun many times hath a marvellous force

of lieat amongd thofe mountains, infomuch that when there is no breath of wind to

bring the cold air from the difperfcd ice upon us, we diall be weary of the bloming
heat, and then fuddcnly with a perry of wind, which cometh down iVom the hollownefs

of the hills, we diall have fuch breath of heat brought upon our fac^s, as though we
were entered within fome bath-dove or hot-houfe, and when the fird of the perry and
blad is pad, we ftiall have the wind fuddenly anew blow cold again.

In this dorm the Anne Francis, the Moon, and the Thomas of Ipfwich, who found

themfelves able to hold it up with a fail, and c " I double about tb cape of the Queen's
Foreland, plied out to thefeaward, holding it for better policy and iin *y to feek fe' -rooui,

than to hazard the continuance of the dorm, the danger of the ic. nd the lee ihore.

Ar d being uncertain at this time of the general's private determiiiations, the 'veather

being fo dark that they could not difcern one another, nor peri ji\ t; which way he
wrought, betook themfelves to tris courfe for the bed and fafed.

The general, notwithdanding the great dorm, following his owi former ref >lution,

fought by all means poflible by a fliorter way to recover his port, and whcj le faw

the ice never fo Hitle cf-r^ he got in at one gap and out at anothe-, and fo limfelf

valiantly led the ^v,^v thrcugh before, to induce the fleet to follow after, and with in-

credible pain and peril at length got through the ice, and upon the 3 1 11 of July recovered

his long wifhed port, after many attempts and fundry times being put back, and came to

anchor in- the Countefsof Warwick's Sound, in the entrance whereof, when he thought

ail peril pad, he e.countered c great ifland of ice, which gave the Aide fuch a blow,

having a liftle befort weighed iier anchor a cockbill, that die druck the anchor fluke

through the fhip's fides under the water, which caufed fo great a leak, that with much
ado they pref«;ved t.c ihip from finking.

At their ? il here they perceived two fliips at anchor within the harbour, whereat

they began 1 a to marvel and gnatly to rejoice, for thofe they knew ro be the

Michael, wheoin wis the lieuteTiant-general Captain Fenton, and the fmall bark

called the Gal-riel, who fo long time were miffing, and never heard of before, whom
every man made the lad reckoning never to near of again.

Here
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Here every man greatly rejoiced of their happy meeting, and welcomed one another

tfter the fea manner, with their great ordnance. And when each party had ripped up
their fundry fortunes and perils part, thc-y highly praifed God, and altogether upon
their knees gave him due, humble, and hearty thanks ; and nmfler Wolfall, a learned

man, appointed by her Majefty's council to be their niiniflcr and preacher, made unto

them a godly fermon, exhorting them efpecially to be thankful to God for their ftrange

and miraculous delivciancc in thefe ib dangerous places, and putting them in mind of

the uncertainty of man's life, willed them to make themfelves always ready as refolute

men, to enjoy and accept thankfully whatfoever adventure his divine Providence

fhould appoint. This mailer Wolfall being well fcatrd and fettled at home in his own
country, with a ^'ood and large living, having a /^ood honcft woman to wife, and very

towardly children, being ofgood reputation among the bed, refufed not to take in hand
this painful voyage, for the only care he had to fave fouls, aiid to reform thofe infidels,

if it were poflible, to Chriltianity ; and alfo partly for the great defire he had that this

notable voyage, fo well begun, might be brought to perfeftion ; and therefore he was
contented to (lay there the whole year, if occafion had ferved, being in every neceffary

adion as forward as the refolutolt men of all. Wherefore in this behalf he may
rightly be called a true pallor and minifter of GoJ'j word, which for the profit of his

flock fpared not to venture his own life.

But to return again to Captahi l-'enton's company, and to fpeak fomewhat of their

dangers (albeit they be more than by writing can be expreffed), they reported that from
the night of the firfl: dorm, which was about the firft of July, until feven days before

the general's arrival, which was the 26th of the fame, they never faw one day or hour
wherein they wore not troubled with continual danger and fear of death, and were 20
days almt)ll; together fafl: amongft the ice. They had their (hip ftricken through and
through on both fides, their falfe ftem borne quite away, and could go from their fhij)S

in fome places very many miles, and might eafily have pafl'ed from one ifland of ice to

another, even to the fhore ; and if God had not wonderfully provided for them and
their neceility, and time had not made them more cunning to feek ftrange remedies

for ftrange kinds of dangers, it had been impoflible for them ever to have efcaped :

for among other devices, w herefoever they found any ifland of ice of greater bignefs

than the reft, (as there be fome of more than half a mile compafs about, and almoft:

40 fathom high,) they commonly coveted to recover the fame, and thereof to make
a bulwark for their defence, whereon having moored anchor, they rode under the lee

thereof for a time, being thereby guarded from the danger of the leifer driving

ice ; but when they muft needs forego this new found fort by means of other ice, which
at length would undermine and compafs them round about, and when that by heaving

of the billow they were therewith likely to be bruifed in pieces, they ufed to make fait

the fhip unto the moft firm and broad piece of ice they could find, and binding her

nofe faft thereunto, would fill all their fails, whereon the wind having great power,

would force forward th^J Ihip, and fo the ftiip bearing before her the ice, and fo one

ice driving forward ani'Th^T, (liould at length get fcope and fea room ; and having by
this means at len ^th put their enemies to flight, they occupied the clear place for a

pretty feafon among fundry mountains and alps of ice. One there was found by meafure

to be 65 fathom above water, which for a kind of fimilitude was called Salomon's Porch.

Some think thofe iflands eight times fo much under water as they are above, becaufe

of their monftrous weight. But now I rememlxT I faw very ftrange wonders, men
walking, running, leaping, and fliooting upon the main fea, 40 miles from any land,

without any ftiip or other veflel under them. Alfo I faw frelh rivers running amidft:
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ihefa'it fea loo miles from land, which if !>"/ rniin will not believe, lot him know that

many of our company leaped out of their ^l. ' ur.'ii iilands of ice, and running there

up and down, did (hoot at butts upon the ii ^'j and with their calivers did kill great

feals, which ufe to lie and flcop upon the itc, and this ice molting abovo at top by
ri'ih'dlion uf the fun, came down in fundry (trcams, which uniting together, made a
pretty brook able to drive a mill.

The faid Captain Fenton recovered his port ten days before any man, and fpent good
time in fearching for mine, and he found good llore thereof. He alio difcovered about

ten miles up into the country, where he perceived neither town, village, nor likelihood

of habitation ; but it feemctn 'as he faith) barren, as thi- other parts which as yet we
have entered upon ; but their viduals and provifions went fo leant with them, that they

had determined to return homeward withm feven days after, if the fleet had not then

arrived.

The general, alter his arrival in the Countcfs's Sound, fpent no time in vain, but
immediately at his firft landing called the chief captains of his council together, and
confulted with them for the fpeedier execution of fuch things as then they had in hand.

As firft, for fearching and finding out good mineral for the miners to be occupied on.

Then, to give good orders to be obferved df the whole company afliore. And laftly, to

confider lor the erecting up the fort and houfe for the ufe of them which were to abide

there the whole year. For the better handling of thefe and all other important caufes

in this fervice, it was ordained from her Majefty and the council, that the general

(hould call unto him certain of the chief captahis and gentlemen in council, to confer,

confult, and determine of all occurrents in this fervice, whofe names are as they here

follow

:

'Fenton.

Captaliis*

Yorke.

Beft.

Carew.

^Philpot.

And in fea caufes to have as afllftants, Chriftopher Hall and Charles Jackman, being

both very good pilots, and fufficient mariners, whereof the one was chief pilot of the

voyage, and the other for the difcovery. From the place of our habitation weftward,

mailer Selman was appointed notary, to regifter the whole manner of proceeding in thefe

affairs, that true relation thereof might be made, if itpleafed her Majelly to require it.

TM firft of Auguft, every captain, by order from the general and his council, was
commanded to bring alhore unto the Countefs's liland, all fuch gentlemen, foldiers, and
•miners, as were under their charge, with fuch provifion as they had of viftuals, tents,

and things necefl'ary for the fpeedy getting together of mine, and freight for the (hips.

The mufter of the men being taken, and the viftuals with all other things viewed and
confidered, every man was fet to his charge, as his place and office required. The
miners were appointed where to work, and the mariners difcharged their (hips.

Upon the 2d of Auguft, were publilhed and proclaimed upon the Countefs of
Warwick's Ifland, with found of trumpet, certain orders by the general and his council,

appointed to be obferved of the company during the time of their abiding there.

In the mean time, whilft the mariners plied their work, the captains fought out new
mines, the gold-(iners made trial of the ore, the mariners difcharged their (liips, the

gentlemen for example fake laboured heartily, and honeftly encouraged the inferior

fon to woric. So that the ixnall time of that little leifure that was left to tarry was not
ipent ia vain.

The
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The ad of Auauft, the Gabriel arrived, who came from the vice-admiral, and being

diftrcffed fore wj:h ice, put into harbour near untr ;\''unt Oxford, and now was
the whole licet arrived fafely at their port, excepting f Mi/, btfiiles the ihip that was loft ;

that is, the Thomas Allen, the Anne Francis, the J^otnius jf Ipfwich, and the Moon,
vhofe abfence w:i8 fome let unto the works artd othr r ;iroccedings, as well for that thefe

ftiips were furnilhed with the better fort of muiers, as with other provifion for the

habitation.

The 9th of Auguft, the general, with the captain* of his council, anbniblcd together,

and began to confidei' and take order f<>r the cic61:in;.j up of tht- houfe or fort for them
that were to inhabit there the whole year, anil that profently the uiafonii and carpenters

might go in hand therewith. Firfl, therefore, they perufed the bills of lading, that

every man received hito his fliip, and found that there was urrivcd only the eaft fide and
the fouth lide of the houfe, and yet not that perfeft and entire, for many pieces

thereof were ufedfor fenders in many ftiips, and fo broken in pieces, whiltl they were
diftrefled in the ice. Alio after due examination had, and true account taken, there

was found want of drink and fuel to I'ervc one hundreil men, which was the number ap-

pointed firft to inhabit there, becaufe their greatefl; ftore was in the fliips which were not
yet arrived. I'hen Captain Fonton, feeing the fcarcity of the neceUary things afore-

faid, was contented, and oftered himfelf to inhabit there with 60 men. Whereupon
they caufed the carpenters and mafons to come before them, and demanded in what time
they would take upon them to ereft up a lefs houfe for fixty men. They required eight

or nine weeks, if there were timber liilhcient, whereas now they had but 26 days in all tp

remain in that country. Wherefore it was fully agreed upon, and refolved by the

general and bin council, that no habitation fhould be there that year. And therefore

they willed mafter Selman the regifter, to fet down this decree, with all their confents,

for the better fatisfying of her Majefty, the lords of the council, and the adventurers.

The Arme Francis, fince (lie was parted from the fleet, in the laft florm before fpoken
of, could never recover above five leagues within the ftreights, the wind being fome-
ttme contrary, and moll times the ice compafling of them round about ; and from that

time, being about the 27th of July, they could neither hear nor have fight of any of the

fleet, until the 3d of Auguft, when they defcried a fail near unto Mount Oxford, with

whom when they had fpoken, they could up land no news of any of the fleet at all

;

and this was the Thomas of Ipfwich, who h. , : ui ; nting oft" and on at fea with very foul

weather and contrary winds ever fince th ,r forci./ 1 ftorm, without fight of any man.
They kept company not long together, bi' • vc

'

Moon being confort always with the At ii It;,,;i

plied up together into the ftreights, w.. i m. u (.1 ;

And they attempted as often, and paf.'^ iu *b •

;

them leave, which commonly they foi ..' .i^

clear and without fog, then commonly the w'mA was contrary ; and when it was
either eafterly or foutherly, which would ferve their turns, then had they fo great a
fog and dark mift therewith, that either they could not difccrn way through the

ice, or elfe the ice lay fo thick together, that it was impoifible for them to pafs ; and
on the other fide, when it was cakn, the tides had force to bring the ice fo fuddenly
about them, that commonly then they were moft diftrefled therewith, having no wind
to carry them from the danger thereof.

By the 6th of Auguft, being with much ado got up as high as Leicefter Point,

they had good hope to find the fouthern fliore clear, and fo pals up toward their ;joft ;

but being there becalmed, and lying a hull openly upon the great bay which cometh
4 A a out

-ed to lofe one another again ; the
a' i keeping very good company,
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out of the miftakcn ftreights before fpoken of, they were fo fuddenly compaffed with ice

round about, by means of the fwift tides which run in that place, that they were never

afore fo hardly befei as now ; and in feeking to avoid thefe dangers in the dark weather,

thf Anne Francis loil fight of the other two Ihips, who being likewife hardly diihelVed;

fignified their diinger, as they fince reported, by ihooting olf their ordnance, which the

other could not hear, nor if they had heard could have given them any remedy, being

fo huliiy occupied to wind themfelvcs out of their own troubles.

The flceboat called the Moon, was here heaved above the water with the force of

the ice, and received a great leak thereby. Likewife the Thomas of Ipfwich and the

Anne Francis wci-c foroly bruifed at that inftant, having their falfe Hems borne away,

and their (liips fide ftricken quite through.

Now, confidering the continual dangers and contraries, and the little leifure that they

had to tarry in thefe parts, befuies that every night the ropes of their fliips were fo frozen,

that a mart could not handle them without cutting his hands, together with the

great doubt they had of the lloet's fafety, thinking it an inipoflibility for them to pafs

into their port, as well for that tliey (aw tliemfelves, as for that they heard by the former

report of the fhips which had proved before, wlio affirmed that the fh'eights were all

frozen over within ; they thought it now very high time to confider of their eflates and
fafeties that were yet left together. And hereupon the ciiptains and mailers of thefe

fhips defired the captain of the Anne Francis to enter into confideration with them of

thefe matters. Wherefore Captain Tanfield of the Tliomas of Ipl'uich, with his pilot

Richard Cox, and Captain Upccte of the i\Ioon, with his mailer John Lakes, came
aboard the Anne Francis the 8th of Auguft, to confult of tiiefe caufes ; and being

aflembled together in the captain's cabin, fundry doubts were there alledged ; for the

feaifuller fort of mariners being overtired with the continual labour of the former

dangers, coveted to return homeward, faying that they would not again tempt God fo

mucii, who had given them fo many warnings, and delivered them from fo wonderful

dangers ; that they rather defired to lofe wages, freight, and all, than to continue and
follow fuch defperate fortunes. Again, their (hips were fo leaky, and th.a n\en fo weary,

that to amend the one and refrefh the other, they mull of neceiiity leek into harbour.

But on the other fide it was argued again to the contrary, ihat to feek into harbour

thereabouts, was but to fubjeft themfelves to double dangers, if happily they efcaped

the dangers of rocks in their entering, yet being in, they were neverihelefs fubjed there

to the danger of the ice, which with the fwilt tides and currents is carried in and out

in moft harbours thereabouts, and may thereby gall their cables afunder, drive them
upon the fliore, and bring them to much trouble. Alfo, the coall is fo much
fubjed to broken ground and r(>r;ks, efpecially in tlie mouth and entrance of every har-

^our, that albeit the channel be founded over and over again, yet are you never the

nearer to difcern the dangers ; for tihe bottom of the fca holding like Ihape and
iorin as the> land, being full of hills, dales, and ragged rocks, fullereth you not by
)Our foundings to know and keep a true guefs of the depth : lor you Ihall lound upon
the fide or holiownefs of one hill or rock under water, and have too, 50, or 40 fadiom

depth, and before the next call, ere you Ihall be able to heave your lead again, you
(hall be upon the top thereof, and come aground to your utter confulion.

Another reafon agafnd going to harbour was, that the cold air did threaten a

fuddcn freezing up of the founds, feeing that every ice there was new congealed ice,

even of that w iter which remained within their fhips ; and therefore it (hould feem to

be more fafe to lit off and on at fea, than for lack of wind to bring them forth from
harbour, to hazard by fuddea frolU to be fhut up the whole year.

6- After
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After many fuch dangers and reafons alledged, and large debating of thefe caufes

on both fides, the Captainof the Aiine Francis delivered his opinion unto the company

to this effeO: :—Firil, concerning the queftionof returning hom^, he thought it fo muoh
difhonourable, as not to grow in any further nueftlon ; and again to return home, at

length (as at length they muft needs), and not to be able to bring a certain report ofthf

Heet, whether they were living or loft, or whether any of them had recovered their port

or not, in the Countefs's Sound, (as it was to be thought moft part would if they were

Kving) ; he faid it would be fo great an argument either of want of courage or dif-

cretion in them, as he refolved rather to fall into any danger, than fo fhamefully

confent to return home, proteJling that it fhould never be fpoken of him, that he
would ever return without doing his endeavour to find the fleet, and know the

certainty of the general's fafety. He put his company in remembrance of a pinnace of

five ton burthen, which he had within his Ihip, which was carried in pieces, and unmade
up, for the ufe of thofe which fhould inhabit there the whole yeitf, the which if th«y

could find means to join together, he offered himfelf to prove before therewith,

whether it were poflible for any boat to pafs for ice, whereby tlie fliip might be brought
in after, and might alfo thereby give true notice if any of the fleet were arrived at

their port or not.

But notwiihftanding, for that he well perceived that the moft part of his company
were addifted to put into harbour, he was willing the rather for thefe caufes fomewhat
to' incline thereto. As firft:, to fearch along the fame coaft, and the founds thereaboutu,

.

he thought it to be to good purpofe, for that it was likely to find fome of the fleet

there, which being leaky, and fore bruifed with the ice, were the rather thought likely

to be put into an ill harbour, being diftrefl'ed with foul weather in the laft ftorm, than

to hazard their uncertain I'afeties amongft the ice v for about this place they loft them,,,

and left the fleet then doubtfully queftioning of harbour.

It was likely alio, that they might find fome fit harbour thereabouts, which might be
behovtful for them againft another time. It was not likewife impciTible to find fome ore

©r mine thereabouts, wherewithal to freight their Ihips, which would be more com-
modious in this place, fur the nearnefs to feaward, and for a better outlet, than farther

within the ftreights, being likely here always to load in a fliorter time, howfoever the

ftreight fliould b(> peftered with ice within ; io that if it might come to pafs that thereby

they might either find the fleet, mine, or convenient harbour, any of thefe three would
ferve their prefent turns, and give fome hope and comfort unto their companies, which
now were altogether comfortlefs. But if that all fortune fliould fall out fo conirary,

that they could neither recover their port, nor any of thefe aforefaid helps, that yet they
would not depart theeoaft, as long as it was poflible for them to tarry there, but would
lie ojF and on at fca athwart the place : therefore his final conclufion was fet down thus ;•

iirft, that the 'I'homas of Ipfwich and the Moon, fliould confort and keep company
together carefully with the Anne Francis, as near as they could, and as true Englifhmen
and faithl'ul friends, fliould fupply one another's wants in all fortunes and dangers. la-

the morning following, every Ihip to fend oft' his boat, with a fufiicient pilot, to fearch
out and found the harbours for the fafe bringing in of their ftiips ; and being arrived in

harbour, where they might find convenient place for the purpofe, they refolved forth-

with to join and fet togetiier the pinnace, wherewithal the Captain of the Anne Francis
might, according to his former determination, difcover up into the ftreights.

After thefe determinations thus fet down, the Thomas of Ipfwich the night following

loft company of the other ftiips, and afterward Ihapei* a contrary courfe horiewatd,
which fell out, as it uianifeftly appears, very much againft their captain Mafter Tanfield's

mind;
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mind, as by due examination before the lords of her Maiefty*s moft honourable privy

council it hath fince been proved, to the great difcredit or the pilot Cox, who fpecially

perfuaded his company, againft the opinion of his faid captain, to return home.
And as the captai^ of the Anne Francis doth witnefs, even at their conference

together. Captain Tanfield told him, that he did not a little fufpeft the faid pilot Cox,
faying that he had opinion in the man neither of honeft duty, manhood, nor conftancy.

Notvvithflanding the faid fhip's departure, the captain of the Anne Friincis being

defirous to put in execution his former refolutions, went in his (hip's boat (being ac-

companied alfo with the Moon's (kifT), to prove amongft the iflands which lie under

Hatton's headland, if any convenient harbour, or any knowledge of the fleet, or any
good ore were there to be found. The fliips lying off and on at fea the while under fail,

fearcbing through many founds, they faw them all full of many dangers and broken
ground

; yet one there was, which feemed an indifl^erent place tn harbour in, and
which they did very diligently found over, and fearched again.

Here the faid captain found a great black ifland, whereunto he had a good liking,

and certifying the company thereof, they were fomewhat comforted, and with the good
hope of his words, rov/ed cheerfully unto that place ; where when they arrived, they

found fuch plenty of black ore of the fame fort which was brought into England this

laft year, that if the goodneis might anfwer the great plenty thereof, it was thought that

it might reafonably fuffice all the gold-gluttons of the world. This ifland, the captain for

caufe of this good hap, called after his own name, Befl.'s Blefling ; and with thefe good
tidings returning aboard his fliip the gth of Auguft, about i o o'clock at night, he was
joyfully welcomed of his company, who before were difcomforted, and greatly expected

fome better fortune at his hands.

The next day, being the loth ofAuguft, the weather reafonably fair, they put into the

forefaid harbour, having their boat, for their better fecurity, founding before their fhip.

But for all the care and diligence that could be taken m founding the channel over

and over again, the Anne Francis came aground upon a funken rock within the

harbour, and lay thereon more than half dry until the next flood, when by God's

almighty Providence, contrary almoft to all expedlation, they came afloat again, being

forced all that time to underfet their fliip with their main-yard, which otherwife was
likely to overfet, and put thereby in danger the whole company. They had above

two thoufand ftrokes together at the pump, before they could make their fhip free of

the water again, fo fore flie was bruifed by lying upon the rocks. The Moon came
fafely, and rode at anchor by the Anne Francis, whofe help in their necefllty they could

not well have mifled.

Now whilft the mariners were rummaging their (hips, and mending that which was
amifs, the miners followed their labour for getting together a fufficient quantity of ore,

and the carpenters endeavoured to do their beft for the making up of the boat or pin-

nace ; which to bring to pafs they wanted two fpecial and moft neceflary things, that is,

certain principal timbers that are called knees, which are the chiefeft ftrength of any

boat, and alfo nails, wherewithal to join the planks together ; whereupon, having by

chance a fmith amongft them, (and yet unfurniftied of his neceflary tools to work and

make nails withal,) they were fain of a gun-chamber to make an anvil to work upon,

and to ufe a pickaxe inftead of a fledge to beat withal, and alfo to occupy two pair of

fmall bellows inflead of one pair of great fmith's bellows ; and for lack of fmall iron

for the eafier making of the nails, they were forced to break their tongs, gridiron, and

fire-fhovel in pieces.

The
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The Tith of Auguft the captain of the Anne Francis, taking the \nafl:er of his fhip

with him, went up to the top of Hatton's headland, which is the highefl land of all the

ftreights, to the end to defcry the fituation of the country underneath, and to take a

true plot of the place, whereby alfo to fee what ftore of ice was yel left in the ftreights,

and alfo to fearch what mineral matter or fruit that foil might yield } and the rather for

the honour the faid captain doth owe to that honourable name which himfelf gave
thereunto the laft year, in the higheft part of this headland, he caufed his company to

make a column or crofs of ftone in token of Chriftian poiTeflion. In this place there is

plenty of black ore, and divers pretty ftones.

The 1 7th of Auguft, the captains with their companies chafed and killed a white

bear, which adventured and gave a fierce affault upon 20 men, being weaponed ; and
he ferved them for good meat many days.

The 1 8th, with much ado the pinnace being fet together, the faid Captain Beft

determined to depart up the ftreights, to prove and make trial as before was pretended,

fome of his company greatly peduading him to the contrary, and fpecially the carpenter

that fet the fame together, who faid that he would not adventure himfelf therein for

500 /. for that the boat hung together but only by the ftrength of the nails, and lacked

fome of her principal knees and timbers.

Thefe words fomewhat difcouraged fome of the company which fhould have gone
therein ; whereupon the captain, as one not altogether advifed to his own felf-will, but
fomewhat forefeeing how it might be afterward fpoken, if contrary fortune ftiould

happen him, (" Lo ! he hath followed his own opinion and defperate refolutions, and fo

thereafter it is befallen him,") calling the mafter and mariners of beft judgment
together, declared unto them how much the caufe imported h'm in his credit to feek out

the general, as well to confer with him of fome caufes of weight, as otherwife to make
due examination and trial of the goodnefs of the ore, whereof they had no affurance

but by the guefs of the eye, and it was well like the other ; which fo to carry home,
not knowing the goodnefs thereof, might be as much as if they fliould bring fo many
ftones ; and therefore he defired them to deliver their plain and honeft opinion,

whether the pinnace were fufficient for him fo to adventure in or no. It was anfwered,

that by careful heed taken thereunto amongft the ice, and the foul weather, the pinnace

might fuffice ; and hereupon the mafter's mate of the Anne Francis, called John Gray,
manfully and honeftly offering himfelf unto his captain in this adventure and fervice, gave
caule to others of his mariners to follow the attempt.

And upon the 19th of Auguft, the faid captain being accompanied with Captain

Upcote of the Moon, and 1 8 perfons, in the fmall pinnace, having convenient portion of

vidluals and things necefl'ary, departed upon the faid pretended voyage, leaving their

{hip It anchor in good readinefs for the taking in of their freight. And having little

whid to fail withal, they plied along the fouthern fliore, and paffed above 30 leagues,

hi cing the only help of man's labour with oars, and fo intending to keep that ihore

aboard until they were got up to thefartheft and narroweft of the ftreights, minded there

to crofs over, and to fearch likewife along the northland unto the Countefs's Sound, and
from thence to pafs all that coaft along, whereby if any of the fleet had been diftreffed

by wreck of rock or ice, by that means they might be perceived of them, and fo

they thereby to give them iuch help and relief as they could. They did greatly fear,

and ever fufpeft that fome of the fleet were furely caft away, and driven to feek four

falads air.ong the cold cliffs.

And being ftiot up about 40 leagues within the ftreights, they put over towards

the north Ihore, which w^s nvt a little dani^erous ibr their fmall boats j and by means
9* of
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©f a fudden flaw werft driven, and fain fo feek harbour in the night, amongfT: all

the rocks and broken ground of Gabriels Iflands, a place lo named within

the ftreights above the Countefs of Warwick's Sound ; and by the way where
ti\ey landed, they did find certain great Hones fet up by the country people, as it

feemed for marks, where they aifo made many crolfes of (lone, in token that Chriftians

had been there.

The 22dthcy had fight of the Countefs's Sound, and made the place perfed from
the top of a hill, and keeping alon^ the northern Oiore, perceived the fnioke of a hre

under a hill's fide ; wheroupon they divcrlely deemed. When they came nearer the

place, they perceived people which wafted unto them, as it feemed, with a flag or

eniign. And becaufe the country people had ufed to do the like, when they perceived

any of our boat;-; to pafs by, they lufpefted them to be the fame ; and coming fomewhat
nearer, they might perceive certain tents, and obferve this enfign to be of mingled

colours, black and white, after the Englifli fafliion. But becaufe they could fee no
fhip, nor likelihood of harbour within five or fix leagues about, and knew that none of

our men were wont tvi frequent thofe parts, they could not tell what to judge thereul,

but imagined that fome of the Ihips being carried fo high with the itorm and miAs, had

made ihipwrcck sfrianglt the ice or broken iflands there, and were fpoiled by the

country pt )nle, who lui.^ht ufe the fundry coloured flag for a policv, to bring them
likewife within their danger. Whereupon the faid captain with his companies, refolved

to recover the lame enfign, if it were fo, from thofe bafe p^'ople, or elfe to lofe their

lives, and all togethe-r. In the end they difcerned thein to be their countrymen, and

then they deemed them to have loit their fliips, andfo to be gathered together for their

better flirenj'-'^h. On the other fide, the company afliore feared that the captain having

loil his (hip, came to feek fortli the fleet for his relief in his poor pinnace, fo that their

extremities caul'ed each part to fulped the worlh
The captain now v/ith his pinnace being come near the (hore, commanded his boat

carefully to be kept afloat, lelt in their necefllty they might win the fame from him,

and feek firfl: to (live themfelves ; for every man in that cafe is next himfelf. They
hailed one another according to the manner of the fea, and demanded what cheer ; and

either party anfwered the other, tiiat all was well ; wliereupon there was a fudden and

joyful outflioot, with great flmging up oi" ciips, and a bra.o volley of (hot to welcome
one another. And truly it w-^^ a mod ftrange cafe to fee how joyful and glad every

party was to fee themfelves meet in fafety again, after fo itrange and incredible dangers ;

yet to be (hort, as their dangers were grat, io their God was greater.

And here the company were working upon new mines, which Captain York, being

here arrived not long ago, had found out in this place, and it is named the Countefs of

Sufiex mine.

After fonie conference with our friends here, the captain of the Anne Francis

departed towarde the Countefs of Warwick's Sound, to fpeak with the general, and to

have trial made offuch metal as he had brought thither, by the gold-finers. And fo he

determined to difpatch again tcnvards his fliip. And having fpoken with the gen , al, he

received order for all caufes, and direclion as well for the bringing up of \va- fliip .o the

-Countefs's Sound, as aLTo to freight his (hip with the fame ore, which he himfelf had

found, which upon trial made was fuppolt'd to be very good.

The 23d of Auguft, the liiid captain met together with the other captains (com-
mi(fioners in couni'el with the general) aboard the Aide, where they confiderwl and
iconfulted of fundry caufes, which being particularly regiflered by the notary, were

-appointed where aiid how to be done agaiuft another year.
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The 24th, the general, with two pinnaces and good number oF men, went to Beare'^

Sound, commanding the faid captain with his pinnace to attend the I'ervice, to fee iFhe

could encounter or apprehend any of the people, for fundry times they Ihewed themfelves

bufy thereabouts, fometimes with feven or eight boats in one company, as though they

minded to encounter with our company, which were working there at the mines in no
great numbers. But when they perceived any of our fliips to ride in that road (being

belike more amaz^l at the countenance of a fhip, and a more number of men,) they

did never fliew themfelves again there at alU Wherefore our men fought with their

pinnaces to compafs about the ifland where they did ufe, fuppofing there fuddenly to

intercept fome ot them. But before our men could come near, having belike fome watch

in the top of the mountains, they conveyed themfelves privily away, and left ("as it Hiould

Jcem) one of their great darts behind them for hafte, which we found near to a phce of

their caves anil houfing. Therefore, though our general were v^y defirous to have

taken fonic of ihcm to have brought into England, they being now grown more wary

by their former loffes, would not at any time come within our dangers. About
nu"dnight of the fame day, the captain of the Anne Francis departed thence, and fet his

courfe over the ftreighrs towards Hatton's Headland, being about 15 leagues over, and

returned aboard his fliip the 25th of Auguir, to the great comfort of his company,
who long expefted his coming,where he found his fliips ready rigged and loaden. Where-
fore he departed from thence again the next morning towards the Countefs's Sound,

where he arrived the 28th of the fame. By the way he fet his miners afiioreat Beare's

Soujul, for' the better difpatch und gathering the ore togetlier, for that fome of the Ihips

were behind-hand with their freight, the time of the year paffing fuddenly away.

The 30th of Auguit tiie Anne Francis was brought aground, and had eight great leaks

mended, which ilie had received by means of the rocks and ice. This day the mafons
fiaiflied a houfe, which Captain Fenton caufed to be made of lime and ftone upon the

Countefs of Warwick's Ifland, to the end we might prove againil the next year,

whether the fnow could overwhelm it, the froil break it up, or the people difmeml^er the

fame ; and the better to allure thofe brutifti and uncivil people to courtefy againft other

times of our coming, we left therein divers of our country toys, as bells and knives,

wherein they fpecially delight, one for neceffary ufe, and the other for the great

pleafure thereof; alfo pidlures of men and women in lead, men on horfeback, looking-

glaifes, whiftlcs, and pipes ; alfo in the houfe was made an oven, and bread left baked

therein for them to fee and tafte.

^Ve buried the timber of our pretended fort ; alfo liere we fowed peafe, corn, and

other grain, to prove the fruitfulnefs of Jie foil againfl; the next year.

The fleet now being in fome good readinefs for their lading, the general calling

togetlicr the gentlemen and captains to confult, told them that he was very defirou^

tl.at fome further difcovery fhould be attempted, and that he wouiu not only, by God's

help, bring home bis fhips laden wi'.h ore, but alfo meant to bring fome certificate of

further difcovery of the country, which thing to bring to pafs (haviiig fometime therein

confultecH they found very hard, and almofi invincible. And confidcring, that already

they had fpent fome time in fearching out the trending and fafliion of the miftakeu

ftreights, therefore it could not be faid, but that by .his vo)age they had notice of a

further difcovery, and that the hope of the paflage thereby is much furthered and in-

cr^ifed, as appeared before in the difcourfe thereof. Yet, notwithltanding, if any means

mi'.;' it be further devifed, the captains were contented and willing, as the general Ihould

appoint and command, to take any cnterprife in hand ; which after long debating was

fouhd a thing very impoffible, and that rather c. n<uitution was to be had of returning
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homeward, pfpecially for thcfo caufcs fallowing:— firfl:, the di\rk foggy niifls, the

continual falling fnnw and Ih^rniy weather, which they commonly were vexed with,

and now daily more and more increaicd, have no fmall argument of the winter's

drawing near; and alfo the frofl; every night was fo hard anil congealed without the

found, that if by evil hap they fliould be long kept in by contrary winds, it wavS greatly

to be feared that they Ihould be Ihut up there fall the whole year, which, being utterly

unprovided, would be their utter deftrudion. Again, drink was fo fcant throughout

all the fleet, by reafon of the great leakage, that not oidy the provifion that was laid

in for the habitation was wanting and wafted, but alfo each Ihip's feveral provifion

fpcat and loft, which many of our company to tlieir great grief found in their return

fmce, for all the way homewards they drink r.Mthing but water. And the great

caufe of this leakage and wafting was, for that tlu great timber and fea-coal, which lay

fo weighty upon the barrels, brake, bruifed, ami rotted the hoops infunder. Yet
notwithftanding thel'e reafons alledged, the general himfelf (willing the reft of the

gentlemen and captains every man to look to his charge and lading, that againlt a

day appointed they fliould be all in readinefs to fe*: homeward) went in a pinnace, and

dilcovered further northwards in th" ftreights, and found that by Beare's Sound and
Hall's Uland, the land was not lirm, as it was firft fuppofed, but all broken iflands in

manner of an archipelagus, and fo with other fecret intelligence to himfelf he

returned to the fleet. Where prefentlv upon his arrival at the C'ountefs's Sound, he

began to take order for their returning hinewards, and firlt caufed certain articles to be

procla med, for the better keepi-^g of order and courfes in their return ; which articles

were dv.iivered to every captain.

Having now received articles and directions for our return homewards, all other

things being in forwardnefs and good order, the laft day of Auguft the fleet departed

from the Countefs's Sound, except the Judith and the Anne Francis, who ftaycd for

the taking in of frelh water, and came the next day, and met the fleet lying oft" and on,

athwart Beare's Sound, who ftayed for the general, who then was gone alhore to difpatch

the two barks and the Buife of Bridgewater for their loading, whereby to get the

companies and other things aboard. The captain of the Anne Francis having moll

part of his company afhore, the ift of September went alfo to Beare's Sound in his

pinnace, to fetch his men aboard ; but the wind grew fo great immediately upon their

landing, that the (hips at ftsi were in great danger, and fome of them forcibly put from
their anchors, and greatly feared to be utterly loit, as the Hopewell, wherein was Captain

Carew and others, who coi.ld not tell on which fide their danger was moit ; f-r having

mighty rocks threatening on the one fide, and driving iflands of cutting ice on the

other fide, they greatly feared to make ihipwreck, the ice driving fo near them that it

touched their bolt-fprit ; and by means of the fea that was grown fo high, they were

not able to ^ .. to fea with their fmail pinnaces to recover their fhips ; and again, the

Ihips were not able to tarry or lie athwart for them, by means of the outrageous winds

and fwelling leas. The general willed the captain of the Anne Francis, with his company,
for that night to lodge aboard the Bufte of Bridgewater, and went himfelf, with the reft

vi' his men, alioard the barks ; but tlieir numbers were fo great, and tlie proviiion of

the barks lo fcant, that they peftered one another exceedingly. They had great hope
that the next morning the weather would be fair, whereby they might recover their Ihips;

but in the morning following it was much worfe, for the ftorm continued greater,

the fea being more fwollen, and the fi et gone quite out of fight : fo that now their

doubts began to grow great for the fhip of Bridgewater, which was of grenteft receipt,

and whereof they l>ad beft hope and made mofl account, rode fo far to leew.\rd of the
6* harbour's
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harbour's mouth, tliat they were not able for the rocks that lay between the wind and
tlieni, to lead it out to lea with a fail ; and the barks were already fo pefterod with

men and fo flendcrly furniihed with provilion, that they hud fcarce meat for fix days

for fuch number?.

The general in the morning departed to fea in the Gabriel, to fcek the fleet, leaving

the BuO'e of Bridgewater and the Michael behind in Beare's Sound. The BulTe fet fail,

and thought by turning in the narrow chaiuicl in the harbour to get to windward, but

being put to leeward more, by that means was fain to come to anchor for her better

fafc'ty amongll a number of rocks, and there left in great danger of ever getting forth

again. The Michael fet fail to follow the general, and could give the Buffe no re-

lief, although they earneftly defired the fiime. And the captain of the Anne Francis

was left in the hard election of two evils ; either to abide his fortune with the BufTe

of Bridgewatcr, which was doubtful of ever getting forth, or elfe to be towed in his

fmall pinnace at the ftern of the Michael through the raging feas, for that the bark

was not able to receive or relieve half his company, wherein his danger was not a little

perilous.

So after he refolved to commit himfelf with all his company unto that fortune of

God and fea, and was dangeroufly towed at the ftern of the bark for many miles,

until at length rhoy efpied the Anne Francis under fail hard under their lee, which was
no fmall comfort unto them ; for no doubt both thefe and a great number more had
I)eri(hed fox lack of viftuals and convenient room in the barks, without the help of the

laid fhip. But the honeft care that the mafter of the Anne Francis had of his captain,

and the good regard of duty toward his general, fuft'ered him not to depart, but

honeftly abode to hazard a dangerous road all the night long, and notwithftanding

all the Itormy weather, when all the fleet befides departed. And the pinnace came no
fooner aboard the fliip, and the men entered, but flie prefently fhivered and funk iii

pieces at the fhip's Itern, with all the poor men's furniture, fo weak was "the boat with

towing, and fo forcible was the fea to bruife her in pieces. But as God would, the

men were all faved.

At this prefent in this ft:orm many of the fleet were dangeroufly diftrefled, and were

fevered almoft all afunder ; but thanks be to God, all the fleet arrived fafely in Eng-
land about the firft of Odober, fome in one place and fome in another. But amongft

other, it was moft marvellous how the BuiTe of Bridgewatcr got away, who being left

behind the fleet in great danger of never getting forth, was forced to feek a way north-

ward through an unknown channel full of rocks, upon the back fide of Beare's Sound,

and there by good hap found out a way into the North Sea ; a very dangerous attempt,

fave that neceflity, which harh no law, forced them to try mafteries. This aforefaid

North Sea is the lame which lieth upon the back Ede of Frobiflier's Streights, where

firfl the general himfelf in his piimaces, and after fome other of our company liave dif-

covered (as they afl^irmed) a great foreland, where they would have alfo a great likeli-

hood o! ihe greated paffage toward the South Sea.

The Buife of Bridgcwater, as (he canie homeward, to the fouthward of Frifeland

difcovered a great ifland in the latitude of fiftv-feven degrees and a hah, which was

never yet found b(.'fore, and failed three days along the coaft, the land feeming to be

fruitful, full of woods, and a champain country.

There died in the whole fleet in all this voyage not above forty perfons, which

number is not great, confidering how many fliips were ia the licet, and how ftrange for-

tunes we palTed.
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yl gcntral and brief Dcftiiptkn of the Country^ ond Condition of the People, which are
'• ; ' ' found in Mcta Inrrpiita.

Having now fufficicntly and truly let fortli the wf.ole circumflanco and particular

handling of every occumut in the tluTc voyages of our worthy general, Captain

Frobiflur, it fliall not be from the purpofo to fpcak. fomcwhat in general of the nature

v'fthe country called Meta Incognita, and the condition of the lavages there inhabiting.

Firft, therefore, touching the topographical defcrijilion of the place, it is now found

in the laft voyage, that Ouecn Klizabcth's Cape, being fituato in latitude 6 1 degr cs

and a half, which before was fuppofed to be part of the firm land with America, and

alfo all the reft of the fouth fide of Frobillier's Streights, are all feveral illands and

broken land, and likewife fo will alt the north fide fall out to be, as I think. And
fome oi I ir company being entered above 60 leagues within the miftaken freights,

in the third voyage mentioned, thought certainly that they had defcried the lirm land

of America towards the fouth, which I think will fall out fo to be.

Thefe broken lands and iflands being very many in number, do feem to make there

an archipelagus, which as they all ditler in greatnefs, form, and fafliion, one from an-

other, fo are they in goodnefs, colour, and foil, much unlike. They all are very high

lands, mountains, and in moft parta covered with I'now even all the fummer I' g. I'he

norther lands have lefs ftorc of fnow, more grafs, and are more plain cou I'sies, the

caufe whereof may be, for that the foulher illands receive all the liu)w, thai ilie cold

winds and piercing air bring out of the north ; and contrarily, the north parts receive

more warm air from the milder blafls of the fouth, whereupon may grow the caufe

why the people covet to inhabit more upon the north parts than the fouth, ;is far as

we CuU yet by our experience jicrceive they do. 'Jheie people I judge to be a kiiul of

Tartar, or rather a kind of Samoed of the fame fort and condition of life that the

Samoeds be to the north-eaflwards towards Mufcovy, who are called Samoeds, wliich is

as much to lay in ilie Mufciivy tongue, as eaters of themlVlves, and fo the Kufllans

their borderers do name them. And by late conference with ?. friend of mine (with

whom 1 did fometime travel in Mulcovv) who hath great experiehcc of thofe Samoeds,

and people of the north-call, I find that in all their nianner of living, thofe people of

the north -eall, and tliefe of the nortli-wcfl are alike. I'hcy are of the colour ol' a rip-^

olive, which how it may come to pal's, being born in fo cold a climate, I refer to th"^

judgment of otlurs, for they ;;re naturally born children of the fame colour and com-
plexion that all the Americans are, which dwell under the equinodial line.

They are men very active and nimble. Tlv^ are a ilrong people and very winlike,

for in our fight upon the tops of the hills they would often muiler themfelves. and after

the manner of a flvirmifl) trace their .grcnmd vrry nimbly, and manage their hows and

darts with great dexterity. They go clad in coats made of the ikins of beads, as of

feals, deer, bears, foxts. and hares. 'I'hey have alfo fonie garments of feathers, being

made of the cnfesof fowls, finely fewed and compact together; of all which forts we
brought home fome with us into England, which we found in their tents. In fummer
they ufed to wear the hair fide of their coats outward, anil fometime go naked for too

much heat ; and in winter (as by figns they have declared) they wear four or five

fold upon their bodies with the hair for warnuh turned inward. HiTeby it appearetii,

that the air there is not inditlerent ; but either it is fervent hot, or elfe extreme cold,

aiid far more excellivc in both quulitiei than the reafon of the climate Ihould yield
;

•8 for
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for there it is coUler, being under 62 deifrces in latiliule than it is at WarJhoufe in the

voyage to St. Nicholas in Mufcovy, being at about 72 degrees in latitude. The rea-

fon hereof perhaps may be, that th's Mcfa Incognita is nuich frequented and vexed

with i-adern and north-eallern winds, which from the fea and ice bringelh often an in-

tolerable cold air ; wliich was alio ihe caufe that this year our llreights were fo Ion;;

flnit up with fo great lloie of ice ; but there is great hope and likelihood, that further

within the ftreights it will be more conflant and temperate weather.

Thefe people arc in nature very fubtle and lliarp-witted, ready to conceive our

meaning by figns, and to make anfvver well to be underllood again ; and if they have

not feen the thmg whereof you afk them, they will wink and cover their eyes with their

hands, as who would fay, it lullh been hid from their fight. If they underlland you

not whereof you alked them, tiiey will flop their ears. They will teach us the name of

each thing in their language which we delire to learn, and are apt to learn any thing

of us. 'I'liey delight in nuific above meafure, and will keep time and ftroke, to any

f me yo" (liall fing, both with their voice, head, hand, and foot, and will fmg the fame

tune aj. y after you. Thry will row with our oars in our boats, and keep a true ftroke

with our mariners, and i'ocm to take great delight therein.

They live in caves of the earth, and hunt for their dinners and prey, oven as the

. ar or other wild boafl do ; they eat raw llcfh and fifh, and refufe no meat, howfo-

ever it be ftinkiug. I'hey are dei'perate in their light, I'uUen of nature, and ravenous

in t. 'ir manner of feeding.

Their fullen and defperate nature doth herein manifeflly appear, that a com])any of
them being environed by our men on the top of a high cliif, fo that they could by no
means efcape our hands,iinding themfelves in this cafe diftrelVecl,chofe rather to cafl them-
feives headlong down the rocks into the fea, imd fo be bruifed and drowned, rather

than to yield themfelves to our men's mercies.

For their weapons to offend their enemies or kill their prey withal, they have darts,

flings, bows, and arrows headed with fliarp floncs, bones, and fomc with iron. They
are f breeding friendly and kind-hearted one to the other, and mourn greatly at the

lofs or harm of their fellows, and exprefs their grief of mind, when they part one with

another, with a mournful fong and dirges. They are very flvarnei'aced in bewraying the

i'ecrets of nature, and very chafte hi the manner of their living: for when the man
which we brought from thence into England the lait voyage, fhould put oil his coat

or d u vcr his whole body for change, lie would not fuller the woman to be prefent,

but h'. I her forth of his cabin,, And in all the fpace of two or three months, while the maa
livet in c»-mpauy with the vi'oman, there was never anything feen or perceived between
ther.., more than might have palled between brother and iilter. But the woman was
in all things very ferviceable for the man, attending him carefully when he was fick,

?nd he likewife, in all the meats which they did eat togi .r, would carve unto her of

the fweetelf, fatteif, and belt morfels they had. They v».>ndered much at all our things,

and A'ere afraid of our liorfes and other beafts out of meafure. They began to grow
more civil, familiar, pleafant, and docible amongft us in very Ihort time.

Tl •'iY have boats made of leather, and covered clean over, faving one place in the

middle to fit in, planked within with timber ; and they ufe to row them with one

oar, more fwiltly a great deal, than we in our boats can do with twenty. They have

one fort of greater boats wherein they carry about twenty perfons, and have a maft

with ; f \il thereon, which fail is made of thin ikiiis or bladders, fewed together with the

fmews of filhcs.

They
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They are c;ood rtlhormcn, and in thoir fmall boats bf.inj;; difpuifed in their coatR

of fcal fkins, they deceive the fi(h, who take them rather f • rheir fellow fealu, than for

deceiving men. They are good nuirklinen ; with their .irt or arrow they will com-
monly kill a duck, or any other fowl, in tl>e head, and commonly in the eye. When
th^^y Jhoot al a great fifh with any of their darts, they ufe to tie a bladder thereunto,

V. hereby they may the better find theni again, and the hfh not able to carry it fo eafily

away (ior that the t^ladder doth buo' • dart) will -it length be weary and die iherewilh.

They ufe to traflick and exchang' ilicir comnu)iliiit^ with fome other in>op|e, of whom
they have fuch things as their niiferable country, and ignorance of ai. to make, denieth

ihein to have, as bars of iron, heads of iron lor their darts, needles made four fquare,

certain buttons of copper, which they uie to wear upon their lorel.eads for ornament,

as our ladies in the court of England do ule great pearl.

Alio ihey have made figns unto us, that they have feen gold, and fuch bright

plates of metals, which are ufed for ornaments among fome people with whom they

have conference.

We found alio in their tents a guinea bean of red colour, the which do ufually grow
in the hot ct'imtries. Whereby it appcareth that they trade with other nations which

dwell far off, or cllo themfelves are great tiavcllers.

They h.ave nothing in ufe among them to make fire withal, faving a kind of heath

and mols which growetli there ; and they kindle their lire with continual rubbing and

fretting one lUck againlt another, as v.e do with Hints.

They draw with dogr in fleds upon the ice, and remoVc their tents therewithal,

wherein ihcy dwell in fummer, when they go a hunting for their prey and provifmn

againfl winter. They do fometime parboil their meat a little and feethe the fame in

kettles made of fcals ikins ; they have alio pans, cut and made of ftone very artificially :

they ufe pretty gins wherewith they take fowl.

The women carry their lucking children at their backs, and do feed them with raw

flelh, which lirfl: they do a little chew in their own mouths. The women have their

faces marked or painted over with fmall blue fpots. They have black and long hair

on their heads, and trin) the fame in a decent order. 'I'he men have but little hair oa
their faces, and very thin beards. For their conunon drink, they eat ice to quench their

ihirfl; withal. 'I'heir earth yieldeth no grain or fruit of futtenancc for man, oralmofl:

for bealt to live upon ; and the people will eat grafs or (lirubs of the ground, even

as our kine do. 'Jliey have no wood growing in their country thereabouts, and yet we
find they have feme timber among them, which we think doth grow far of!" to the

Ibuthwards of this place, about Canada or fome other part of Newfoundland : for there

belike, the tree-s fhuuling on the cHfts of the fea-fide, by the weight of ice and fnow

in winter overcharging them with weight, when the fummer's thaw con)eth about, and

alfo the fea undcrireiting them beneath, which winneth daily of the land, they are

undermined and fall down from thole clili's into the fea, and with the tides and

currents are driven to and fro upon the coalls further olF; ind by conjefture are

taken up here by thefe country people, to ferve them to plani and llrengthen their

boats withal, and to make darts, dows, and arrows, and fuch other things necelTary

for their ule. And of this kind of drift-wood we f nd all the leas over great Itore,

which being cut or fawed afunder, by re.don of long driving hi the fea is eaten of worms,

and lull of holes, of which fort theirs is found to be.

We have not yet found any venomous ferpent, or other hurtful thing in thefe parts,

but there is a kind of fmall fly or gnat, that llingeth and otiendcth forely, leaving

many
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many red fpots in the I, ire and other places wl re (he ftingotli. Thoy have fuow and

hail in the bed tiaiei)f ihc'r luminiT, and the ound frozin three fiithnm deep.

Thefe people are great enchanrcrs, and ufe inany charms of witchcraft ; for whei
their licads do akc, they ti .i j^reat fton<' with a firing unto a (Hck, and with ccrtai =

prayers and words done tu he ftick, they li i 'ip the (lone from ground, which fome-

tinu'S with all a man's force they cannot (tir, and loinetinie a^^ain they lift as eafdy a$

a feather ; and hope there!)y with certain ceremonious words to have eafe and help.

i\nd they mad' us by figns to i iderfland, lying grovelling \ilfh their faces upon the

ground, and ni;il;ing a noife downward, that they v/orfhip the devil under them.

They have '^reat flore of lieer, bears, hares, tuvi's, and iniuiineral)le numbers of

fundry forts of wild fowl, as fea-inews, gulls, wilmots, ducks, kc. whereof our men
killed in one day fifteen hundred. They have alio (tore of hawks, falcons, taflels, 8£c.

wl two ; ighted on one of our fhips at their return nere brougli into Eng-
laua, loiiie think will prove very good : there ar^ . .

. (lore of ra. ;, larks,

fl u,fs, whereof the country people feed. i\l\ <i'.-;;f'.' fowls are 1. thicker

.. th down ami feathers, and have thicker (kins li ..ii any in England havej

fo , )untry is colder, To nature hath provided a remedy thereunto.

Oil live eaten of their bears, hares, partridges, larks, and of their wild-fuwl,

and (iuu li m reafonable good meat, but not fo delectable as ours. Their wild-fowl

niuft be all (lean, their ikins are fo thick, and they tade beft fried in pans.

The country feemeth to be much fubject to earthquakes. 'l"he air is very fubtile,

piercing and fi'arching, fo that if any corrupted or infected body, efpecially with the

difeafe called morbus ^(lUicKs come there, it will prefeiitly break forth and fhew itfelf, and
cannot there by any kind of faive or medicine be cured.

Their longell fummer's day is of great length, without any dark night, h that in

July all thenight long we might perfectly and eafily write and read whatioever had
pleafed us ; which lightfome nights were very beneficial unto us, being fo diltrelfed with

abundance of ice as we were.

The fun fetteth to them in the evening at a quarter of an hour after ten of the clock,

and rifeth apain in the morning, at three quarters of an hour after one of the clock, fo

that in fummer their fun fliinelh to them twenty hours and a half, and- in the night is

abfent three hours and a half: and although the fun be abfent thefe three hours and
a half, yet it is not dark that time, for that the fun is never above three or four degrees

under the edge of their horizon. The caufe is, that the Tropic of Cancer doth cut their

horizon at very uneven and oblique angles. But the moon at any time of the year

being in Cancer, having north latitude, doth make a full revolution alwve their horizon,

fo that fometimes tfiey fee the moon above twenty-tour hours together. Some of our
company of the more ignorant fort, thought we might continually have feen the fun and.

moon, had it not been for two or three high mountains.

The people are now become fo wary and fo circumfpeft by reafon of their former

lolfes, that by no means we can apprehend any of them, although we attempted often

in this lall. voyage. But to lay truth, we could not bellow any great time in purfuing

them, becaul'e of our great bufinefs in lading, and other things.
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THE VOYAGES AND NAVIGATIONS OF THE ENGLISH NATION
TO VIRGINIA,

'

. AND THE SEVERAL DISCOVERIES THEREOF i

CHIEFLY AT THE CHARGES OF

; THE HONOURABLE SIR WALTER RALEGH, KNIGHT,

,
From 33 to 40 Degrees of Latitude:

TOGETHER WITH THE SUCCESS OF THE ENGLISH COLONIES THERE
PLANTED

;

AS LIKEWISE A DESCIIIPTION OF THE COUNTRY, WITH THE INHABITANTS, AND
THE MANIFOLD COMMODITIES.

Whereuuto are annexed the Patent*, Letters, Difcourfes, &c. to thji Part belonging. *

The Letters Patents, granted by the Queen's Majejiy to M. Walter Ralegh, now Knighty

for the difcovering and planting of new Lands and Countriesf to continue the Space of

Six Tearsy and no more.

*' U^LIZABETH by the grace of God ofEngland, France, and Ireland, Qaeen, De-

jQj fender of the Faith,&c. To all people to whom thefe prefents fliall come, greeting.

Know ye that of our fpecial grace, certain fcience, and mere motion, we have given

and granted, and by thefe prefents for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, do give and grant

to our trufty and well beloved fervant Walter Ralegh Efquire, and to his heirs and

afllgns for ever, free liberty and licence from time to time, and at all times for ever

hereafter, to difcover, fearch, find out, and view fuch remote, heathen and barbarous

lands, countries, and territories, not aftually poflefled of any Chriftian prince, nor in-

habited by Chriftian people, as to him, his heirs and afligns, and to every or any of

them fliall feem good ; and the fame to have, hold, occupy, and enjoy to him, his heirs,

and afligns for ever, with all prerogatives, commodities, jurifdictions, royalties, pri-

vileges, franchifcs, and pre-eminences, thereto or thereabouts both bv fea and land,

whatfoever we by our letters patent may grant, and as we or any of our noble pro-

genitors have heretofore granted to any perfon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate :

and the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and afligns, and all fuch as from time to time, by

licence of us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, fliall go or travel thither to inhabit or remain,

there to build and fortify, at the difcretion of the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and

afligns, the ftatutes or afts of parliament made againft fugitives, or againft: fuch as

fliall depart, remain, or continue out of our realm of England without licence, or any

other ftatutc, aft, law, or any ordinance whatfoever to the contrary, in any wife not-

withftanduig.

• Hakluyt, iii. 243.
« And
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" And we do likewife by thefe prefents, of our efpedal grace, mere modon, and cer-

tain knowledge, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, give and grant full authority, liberty,

and power, to the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and afligns, and every of them, that he

and they, and every or any of them, fliall and may, at all and every time and
times hereafter, have, take, and lead in the faid voyage, and travel thithervrard, or to

inhabit there with him or them, and every or any of them, fuch and fo many of our

fubjefts, as (hall willingly accompany him or them, and every or any of them ; and to

whom alfo we do by thefe prefents, give full liberty and authority m that behalf, and
alfo to have, take, and employ, and ufe fufficient mipping and furniture for the tranf-

portations and navigations in that behalf, fo that none of the fame perfons, or any of

them, be fuch as hereafter fhall be reflrained by us, our heirs or fucceffors.

** And further, that the faidWalter Ralegh, his heirs and afligns, and every of them,

ihall have, hold, occupy and enjoy to him, his heirs and afTigns, and every or them for

ever, all the foil of all fuch lands, territories, and countries, fo to be difcovered and
pofTeffed as aforefaid, and of all fuch ciries, caflles, towns, villages, and places in the

fame, with the rights, royalties, franchifes, and jurifdi£tions, as well marine as other

within the faid lands or countries, or the feas thereunto adjoining, to be had or ufed,

with full power to difpofe thereof, and of every part, in fee fimple or otherwife, ac-

cording to the order of the laws of England, as near as the fame conveniently may
be, at his and their will and pleafure, to any perfons then being, or that fhall remain

within the allegiance of us, our heirs and fucceffors : referving always to us, our heifs

and fucceffors, for all fervices, dudes, and demands, the fifth part of all the ore of gold

and fdver, that from dme to dme, and at all dmes after fuch du'covery, fubduing and
poffeffmg, fhall be there gotten and obtained: all which lands andSterritories fhall for ever

be holden of the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and afligns, of us, our heirs and fuc-

ceffors, by homage, and by the faid payment of the faid fifth part, referved only for

all fervices.

*' And moreover, we do by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fucceffors,

give and grant licence to the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and afligns, and every

of them, that he and they, and every or any of them, fhall and may from time

to time, and at all rimes for ever hereafter, for his and their defence, encounter

and expulfe, repel and refift, as well by fea as by land, and by all other ways what*

foever, all and every fuch perfon and perfons whatfoever, as without the efpedal

liking and licence of the faid Walter Ralegh, and of his heirs and afligns, fhall at-

tempt to inhabit within the faid countries, or any of them, or within the fpace of two
hundred leagues near to the place or places within fuch countries as aforeudd, (if they

fhall not be before planted or inhabited within the limits, as afcrefaid, with the fub-

jefts of any Chriflian prince being in amity with us,) where tho faid Widter Ralegh,

his heirs or affigns, or any of them, or his or their or any oF their affociates or coni-

pany, fhall within fix years (next enfuing) make their dwellings or abidings, or that

fhall enterprife or attempt at any time hereafter unlawfully to annoy either by fea or

land the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs or affigns, or any of them, or his or their, or any
of his or their companies : giving and granting by thefe prefents, further power ana
authority to the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and affigns, and every of them froiU

time to time, and at all times for ever hereafter, to take and furprife by all manner of
means whatfoever, all and every thofe perfon or perfons, with their fhips, veffels, and
other goods and furniture, which without the licence of the faid Walter Ralegh, or

his heirs, or affigns, as aforefaid, fhall be found trafficking into any harbour or harbours,

creek or creeks, within the limits aforefaid, (the fubjedts of our realms and dominions,

and all other perfons in amity with us trading to the Newfoundlands for fifhing, as

heretofore ihey have commonly ufed, or being driven by force of a tempefl, or mip-

voL, XII.
'
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wreck only excepted :) and thofe perfons, and every of them, with their flilps, veflels,

Soods, and furniture, to detain and pofTefs as of good and lawful prize, according to

le difcretion of him the faid Walter Ralegh, his neirs and afligns, and every or any
of them. And for uniting in more perfed league and amity, of fuch countries, lands

and territories fo to be polTefTed and inhabited as aforefaid, with our realms of England
and Ireland, and the better encoqragement of men to thefe enterprifes ; we do by
thefe prefents grant and declare, that all fuch countries, fo hereafter to be pofleiTed and
inhabited, as is aforefaid, from thenceforth fhall be of the allegiance of us, our heirs

and fucceflfors. And we do grant to the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and afligns,

and to all and every of them, and to all and every other perfon and perfons,

being of our allegiance, whofe names fhall be noted or entered in fome of our courts

of record within our realm of England, that with the afTent of the faid Walter Ralegh,

his hdrs or afligns, fhall in his journies for difcovery, or in the joumies for conquefl,

hereafter travel to fuch lands, countries, and territories, as aforefaid, and to their, and
to every of their heirs, that they, and every or any of them, being either born within

our faid realms of England or Ireland, or in any other place within our allegiance, and
which hereafter fhall be inhabiting within any the lands, countries, and territories, with

fuch licence (as aforefaid), fhall and may nave all the privileges of free denizens,

and perfons native of England, and within our allegiance, in fuch like ample manner
and form, as if they were bom and perfonally refident within our faid realm of £ng<
land, any law, cuflom, or ufage to the contraiy notwithflandmg.

** And forafmuch as upon the finding out, difcovering, or inhabiting of fuch remote
lands, countries, and territories, as aforefaid, it fhall be neceffary for the fafety of all

men, that fhall adventure themfelves in thofe joumies or voyages, to determine to live

together in Chriftian peace and civil quietnels, each with other, whereby every one
may with more pleafure and profit enjoy that whereunto they fhall attain with great pain

and peril ; We, for us, our heirs and fuccefTors, are likevvife pleafed and contented,

and by thefe prefents do give and grant to the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and afligns,

for ever, that he and they, and every or any of* them, fhall and may, from time to

time, for ever hereafter, within the faid mentioned remote lands and countries, in the

way by the feas thither, and from thence, have full and mere power and authority to

correft, punifli, pardon, govern, and rule, by their and every or any of iheir good
difcretions and policies, as well in caufes capital or criminal, as civil, both mar'v -^ad

other, all fuch our fubje£ts as fhall from rime to time adventure themfelves in. id

journies or voyages, or that fhall at any time hereafter inhabit fuch lands, coui. ^jes,

or territories, as aforefaid, or that fhall abide within 200 leagues of any of the faid

place or places^ where the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs or afligns, or any of them,

or any of his or their affociates or companies, fhall inhabit within fix years next enfuing

the date hereof, according to fuch flatutes, laws, and ordinances, as fhall be by him
the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and afligns, and every or any of them, deviled or
eflablifhed for the better government of the faid people, as aforefaid. So always as the

faid flatutes, laws, and ordinances may be, as near as conveniently may be, agreeable

to the form of the laws, flatutes, government, or policy of England, and alfo fo as

they be not againfl the true Chrillian faith, now profelTed Li the Church of England

;

nor in anywife to withdraw any of the fubjeds or people of thofe lands or places

from the allegiance of us, our hdrs and fuccefTors, as their immediate Sovereign,

under God.
** And further, we do by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fuccefTors, give and grant

full power and authority to our trufly and well beloved counfellor Sir William Cecill,

Knight
i
Lord Burleigh^ our High Treafurer of England ; and to the Lord Treafurer
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of England for us, our heirs and fucceffors, for the time being, and to the privy

council of us, our heirs and fucceffors, or any four or more of them, for the

time being, that he, they, or any four or more of them, fhall and may, from time to

ttime, and at all times hereafter, under his or their hands or feals, by virtue of thefe

prefents, authorife and licenfe the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and ailigns, and every

or any of them, by him, and by themfelves, or by their or any of their fufficient attor-

nies, deputies, officers, minifters, fa£tors, and fervants, to imbark and tranfport out

of our realm ,ofEngland and Ireland, and the dominions thereof, all or any of his or

their goods, and all or any the goods of his or their affociates and companies, and every

or any of them, with fuch other neceffaries and commodities of any of our realms, as to

the faid lord treafurer, or four or more of the privy council, of us, our heirs and fuc-

ceffors, for the time being (as aforefaid) fhall be, from time to time, by his or their wif-

doms or difcretions, thought meet and convenient, for the better relief and fupport-

ation of him the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and affigns, and every or any of them,

and of his or their or any of their affociates and companies, any a£t, ilatute, law, or

any thing to the contrary in anywife notwithdanding.
" Provided always, and our will and pleafure is, and we do hereby declare to all Chrif-

tian kings, princes, and flates, that if the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs or affigns, or

any of them, or any other by their licence or appointment, fhall at any time or times

hereafter rob or fpoil, by fea or by land, or do any ad of imjuft or unlawful hoftility, to

any of the fubjefts of us, our heirs or fucceffors, or to any ofthe fubjefts of the kings,

pnnces, rulers, governors, or eflates, being then in perfed league and amity with us,

our heirs and fucceffors ; and that upon fuch injury, or upon jufl complaint of any fuch

prince, ruler, governor, or eflate, or their fubjeds. We, our heirs and fucceffors,

fhall make open proclamation within any of the ports of our realm of England, that

the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs and affigns, and adherents, or any to whom thefe

our letters patents may extend, fhall, \vithin the terms to be limited by fuch proclama«

tion, make full reftitution and fatisfadion of all fuch injuries done ; fo as both we and
the faid princes, or other fo complaining, may hold us and themfelves fully contented :

and that if the faid Walter kalegh, his heirs and affigns, fhall not make, or caufe to

be made, fatisfadion accordingly, within fuch time to be limited, that then it fhall be
lawful to us, our heirs and fucceffors, to put the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs 'and

affigns, and adherents, and all the inhabitants of the faid places to be difcovered (as is

aforefaid), or any of them, out of our allegiance and protedion ; and that from and
after fuch time of putting out of protedion of the faid Walter Ralegh, his heirs, affigns,

and adherents, and others fo to be put out, and the faid places within their habitation,

poffeffion, and rule, fhall be out of our allegiance and protedion, and free for all

princes and others to purfue with hoftility, as being not our fubjeds, nor by us any
way to be avouched, maintained, or defended, nor to be holden as any of ours, nor

to our protedion, or dominion, or allegiance any way belonging ; for that exprefs

mention of the clear yearly value of the certainty of the premiffes, or any part thereof,

or of any other gift or grant by us, or any our progenitors or predeceflfors to the faid

Walter Ralegh, before thi» time made, in thefe prefents be not expreffed, or any other

grant, ordinance, provifion, proclamadon, or reftraunt, to the contrary thereof, before

this dme given, ordained, or provided, or any other thing, caufe, or matter whatfo«

ever, in anywife notwithflandmg. In witnefs whereof, we have caufed thefe our letters

to be made patents. Witnefs ourfelves, at Weftminfter, the five and twentieth day of
Maixh, in the fix and twentieth year of our reign.'*

, , .. ^ . v
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TAf Firji Voyage made to the Coajis of America, with two barks^ wherein were Captains

M' Philip Amadas, and M. Arthur Barlowe, who difcovered Part of the Country now
:\ called Virginia, Anno 1584. Written by one of thefaid Captains, and fent to Sir

^ Walter Ralegh, Knight, at whofe Charge and Direilion thefaid Voyage wasfetforth.

'TpHE 17th day of April, in the year of our Redemption 1584, we departed the weft
• of England, with two barks well furniihed with men and viduals, having received

ourlaftand perfed direftions by your letters, confirming the former inftruftions and
commandments delivered by yourfelf at our leaving the river of Thames. And I think

it a matter both unneceflary for the manifeft difcovery of the country, as alfo for

tedioufnefs fake, to remember unto you the diurnal of our courfe, failing thither and
returning ; only I have prefumed to prefent unto you this brief difcourfe, by which
you may judge how profitable this land is likely to fucceed, as well to yourfelf (by
whofe direftion and charge, and by whofe fervants this our difcovery hath beep per-

formed), as alfo to her Highnefs, and the commonwealth, in which we hope your
wifdom will be fatisfied, confidering that as much by us hath been brought to light, as

by thofe fmall means and number of men we had, could any way have been expedied

or hoped for.

The loth of May we arrived at the Canaries ; and the loth of June, in this prefent

year, we were fallen with the iflands of the Weft bidies, keeping a more fouth-eafterly

courfe than was needful, becaufe we doubted that the current of the Bay of Mexico,
dilboguing between the Cape of Florida and Havanna, had been of greater force than

afterward we found it to be. At which iflands we found the air very unwholefome,

and our men grew for the moft part ill-difpofed ; fo that having refreflied ourfelves

with fweet water and frefh vidua!, we departed the twelfth day of our arrival there.

Thefe iflands, with the reft adjoining, are fo well known to yourfelf, and to many
others, as I will not trouble you with the remembrance of them.

The ad of July we found (hoal water, where we fmelt fo fweet and fo ftrong a fmell,

as if we had been in the midft of fome delicate garden, abounding with all kind of
odoriferous flowers, by which we were aflured that the land could not be far diftant

;

and keeping good watch, and bearing but flack fail, the 4th of the faid month we
arrived upon the coaft, which we fuppofed to be a continent and firm land, and we
failed along the fame 120 Englifli miles, before we could find any entrance, or riVer

ifluing into the fea. The firft that appeared unto us we entered, though not without

fome difficulty, and caft anchor about three harquebuz-fliots within the haven's mouth,
on the left hand of the fame ; and after thanks given to God for our fafe arrival thither,

we manned our boats and went to view the land next adjoining, and to take poflfefllion

of the fame in the right of the Queen's moft excellent Majefty, as rightful Queen and
Princefs ofthefame, and after delivered the fame over to your ufe, according to her

Majefty's grant and letters patents under her Highnefs* great feal. Which being per-

formed, according to the ceremonies ufed in fuch enterpHfes, we viewed the land

about us, being, whereas we firft landed, very fandy and low towards the virater fide,

but fo full of grapes, as the very beating and furge of the fea overflowed them, of which
we found fuch plenty, as well there as m all places elfe, both on the fand and on the

green foil on the hills, as in the plains, as well on every little flirub, as alfo climbing

towards the tops of high cedars, that I think in all the world the like abundance is not

to
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to be found i and myfelf having f«ea thofe parts of Europe that moft abound, find

fuch difference as were incredible to be written.

We pafled from the fea-fide towards the tops of thofe hills next adjoining, being but

of mean height, and from thence we beheld thefea on both fides, to the north and to

the fouth, finding no end any of both ways. This land lay ftretching itfelf to the weft,

which after we found to be but an ifland of twenty miles long, and not above fix miles

broad. Under the bank or hill whereon we ftpod, we beheld the valleys repleniflied

with goodly cedar trees, and having difcharged our harquebuz-ihot, fuch a flock, of
cranes (the moft part white) arofe under us, with fuch a cry, redoubled by many
echoes, as if an army ofmen had (houted all together.

This ifland had many goodly woods full of deer, conies, hares, and fowl, even in the-

midft of fummcr, in incredible abundance. The woods are not fuch as you find in

Bohemia, Mofcovia, or Hercynia, barren and fruitlefs, but the higheft and reddeft

cedars of the world, far bettering the cedars of the Azores, of the Indies, or Lybanus

;

pines, cypreffes, faflafras, the lentiik, or the tree that beareth the maftick, the tree that

beareth the rind of black cinnamon, of which Mafter Winter brought from the Streighta

of Magellan, and many other of excellent fmell and quality^

We remained by the fide of this ifland two whole days before we faw any people of

the country ; the third day we efpied one fmall boat rowing towards us, having in it

three perfons : this boat came to the ifland fide, four harquebuz-fliot from our fliips,

and there two of the people remaining, the third came along the ftiore fide towards us,

s^d we being then all within board, he walked up and down upon the point of the land

next unto us ;^ then the mafter and the pilot of the admiral, Simon Ferdinando, and the

Captain Philip Amadas, myfelf, and others, rowed to the land, whofe coming this fel-

low attended, never making any fliew of fear or doubt. And after he had i^oken of

many things not underftood by us, we brought him, with his own good liking, aboard

the mips, and gave him a fliirt, a hat, and fume other things, and made him tafte of

our wine, and our meat, which he liked very well ; and after having viewed both barks,

he departed and went to his own boat ag^n, which he had left in a little cove or creek

adjoining : as foon as he was two bow-fhots into the water, he fell to fifhing, and in lefs

than half an hour he had laden his boat as deep as it could fwim, with which he came
again to the point of the land, and there he divided his fiih into two parts, pointing one
part to the (hip, and the other to the pinnace ; which, after he had (as much as he
might) requited the former benefits received, departed out of our fight.

The npKt day there came unto us divers boats, and in one of them the king's bro-

ther, accompanied with 40 or 50 men, very handfome and goodly people, and in their

behaviour as mannerly and civil as any of Europe. His name was Granganimeo, and

the king is called Wingina, the country Wingandacoa, and now by her Majefty Vir-

ginia. The manner of his coming was in this fort : he left his boats altogether, as the

firft man did, a Httle from the fhips, by the fhore, and came along to the place over

agamft the fhips, followed with 40 men. When he came to the place, his fervants

fpread a long mat upon the ground, on which he fat down, and at the other end of

the mat four others of his company did the like ; the reft of his men ftood round about

him, fomewhat afar off. When we came to the fhore to him with our weapons, he
never moved from his place, nor any of the other four, nor ever miftrufted any harm
to be offered from us; but fitting ftill, he beckoned us to come and fit by him, which

We performed ; and bemg fet, he made all figns of joy and <velcome, ftriking on his

head and his breaft, and afterwards on ours, to fhew we were all one, fmiling and

makiog ihew, the heft he Qo.uld, of all love and fanuUarity. After he bad made a long

8 fpeech

u
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fpeech tinto us, we prefented him with divers things, which he received very joyfully

and thankfully. None of the company durik fp^k one word all the time ; only the

four which were at the other end fpake one in the other's ear very foftly.

The king is greatly obeyed, and his brothers and children reverenced. The king

himfelf, in perfon, was, at our being there, fore wounded in a fight which he had

with the king of the next country, called Wingina, and was (hot in two places through

the body, and once clean through the thigh ; but yet he recovered ; by reafon where-

of, and for that he lay at the chief town of the country, being fix days' journey off,

we faw him not at all.

After we had prefented this his brother with fuch things as we thought he liked, we
likewife gave fomewhat to the other that fat with him on the mat ; but prefently he

arofe and took all from them, and put it into his own baiket, making ii^ns and tokens,

that all things ought to be delivered unto him, and the reft were but his fervants and
followers.

A day or two after this we fell to trading with them, exchan^ng fome things that

we had, for chamoys, buff, and deer-ikins : when we (hewed him all our packet of

merchandife, of all things that he faw, a bright tin difh moft pleafed him, which he
prefently took up and clapt it before his breaft, and after made a hole in the brim

thereof, and hung it about his neck, making figns, that it would defend him againf);

his enemies' arrows ; for thofe people maintain a deadly and terrible war with the

people and king adjoining. We exchanged our tin difh for 20 fkins, worth 20 crowns,

or 20 nobles ; and a copper kettle for 50 (kins, worth 50 crowns. They offered us

good exchange for our hatchets and axes, and for knives, and would h^e' given any
thing for fwords ; but we would not depart with any.

After two or three days the king's brother came on board the fhips, and drank wine,

and eat of our meat and of our bread, and liked exceedingly thereof; and after a few

days overpaffed, he brought his wife with him to the fliips, his daughter, . and two or

three children : his wife was very well favoured, of mean ftature and very bafhful

:

flie had on her back a long cloak of leather, with the fur fide next to her body, and
before her a piece of the fame : about her forehead fhe had a band of white coral, and
fo had her hufband many times : in her ears flie had bracelets of pearls hanging down
to her middle, (whereof we delivered your worfliip a little bracelet,) and thofe were of

the bignefs of good peas. The reft of her women of the better fort had pendants of
copper hanging in either ear, and fome of the children of the king's brother, and
other noblemen, have five or fix in either ear : he himfelf had upon his head a broad

plate of gold or copper ; for being unpolifhed, we knew not what metal it fliOuld be,

neither would he fuffer us by any means to take it oft" his head, but feeling it, it would
bow very eafily : his apparel was as his wife's, only the women wear their hair long on
both fides, and the men but on one. They are of colour yellowilh, and their hair

black for the moft part } and yet we faw children that had very fine auburn and chefnut

coloured hair.

After that thefe women had been there, there came down from all parts great ftore

of people, bringing with them leather, coral, divers kinds of dies very excellent, and
exchanged with us ; but when Granganimeo the king's brother was prefent, none durft

trade but himfelf; except fuch as wear red pieces of copper on their heads like him-
felf, for that is the difference between the noblemen, and the governors of countries,

and the meaner fort. And we both noted there, and you have underftood fince by
tfiefe men which we brought home, that no people in the world carry more refpeft to

tbdr Jung, nobility, and governors, than thefe do. The king's brother's wife, when
"iyH. 5 fhe
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{he came to us (as flie did many times , was followed by 40 or eo tvom^ always,

and when fhe caine into the fhip, Ihe left them all on land, faving her two daughters,

her nurfe, and one or two more. The king's brother always kept this order, as many
boats as he would come withal to the (hips, fo many fires would he make on the

fhore aht off, to the end we might underuand with what (Irength and company he
approached.

Their boats are made of one tree, either of fune, or of pitch trees, a wood not com-
monly known to our people, nor found growing in England. They have no edge-tools

to make them withal ; if they nave any they are very few, and thofe it feems they had
twenty years fmce, which, as thofe two men declared, was out of a wreck which hap>

pened upon their coafl of fomc Chriftian fhip, being beaten that way bv fome florm

and outrageous weather, whereof none of the people were faved, but only the fhip or

fome part of her being cafl upon the fand, out of whofe fides they drew the nails and
the fpikes, and with thofe they made their befl inflruments. The manner of making
their boats is thus ; they burn down fome great tree, or take fuch as are wind-iallen,

and putting gum and rofln upon one fide thereof, they fet fire into it, and when it hath

burnt it hollow, they cut out the coal with their fheils, and ever where they would
bum it deeper or wiaer, they lay on gums, which burn away the timber ; and by this

means they fafhion very fine boats, and fuch as will tranfport 20 men : their oars are

like fcoops, and many times they fet with long poles, as the depth ferveth.

The king's brother had great liking of our armour, a fword, and divers other things

which we had, and offered to lay a great box of pearl in gage for them ; but we
refufed it for this time, becaufe we would not make them know that we efleemed

thereof, until we had underftood in what places of the country the pearl grew ; which
now your worfhip doth very well underfland.

He was very jufl of his promife ; for many times we delivered him merchandize upon
his word, but ever he came within the day and performed his promife. He fent us

every day a brace or two of fat bucks, conies, hares, fifh the befl of the world. He
fent us divers kinds of fruits, melons, walnuts, cucumbers, gourds, peas, and divers

roots, and fruits very excellent good, and of their country corn, which is very white,

fair, and wpU tailed, and groweth three times in five months : in May they fow, in

July they reap ; in June they fow, in Auguft they reap ; in July they fow, in September

they reap ; only they call the corn into the ground, breaking a little of thefoft turf with

a wooden mattock or pickaxe. Ourfelves proved the foil, and put fome of our peafe

in the ground, and in ten days they were of 14 inches high. They have alfo beans very

fair, of divers, colours, and wonderful plenty ; fome growing nati: !', and fome in

their gardens ; and fo have they both wheat and oats.

The foil is the mod plentiful, iweet, fruitful, and wholefome of all the world ; there

are above 14 feveral fweet fmelling timber trees, and the moft part of their underwoods

are bays and fuch like \ they have thofe oaks that we have, but far greater and
better.

After they had been divers times on board our fhips, myfelf with feven more went

twenty miles into the river that runneth towards the city of Skicoak, which river thev

call Occam ; and on the evening following we came to an ifland, which they call

Raonoak, diflant from the harbour by which we entered feven leagues ; and at the

north end thereof was a village of nine houfes, built of cedar, and fortified round about

with fharp trees, to keep out their enemies, and the entrance into it made Kke a turn-

pike very artificially. When we came towards it, (landing near unto the water fide, the

wife of Cranganimeo, the king's brother, came running out to meet us very cheerfully

and
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wnd frkfidhr t hfr huftwRi! kp»» hoi tht^n h\ ihr \i\h^ ; fomc of h*r prof>h (ho com-
nuoMied lo draw our boat an iht^rc for the boaiuv^ ot tlio ImIIow ; oihrrs Iho nmMMntnl
to c«rnr m on their bucks to th* dry ground ; «nd i>ihors to briujj our t^ai^s huo the
houSr ixjrtwir of Urtdinjj. When wo wt rt' c^mho into thoouirr n>om, Imvini; t\vo nvMnK
m hw houf<r, Iho cauUxl us to fit down by » jjt«« \\n\ and aftor tAV>k i>H* om olothon

and walhtxl thtin. and dru\\ thorn again ; Vome of iho w\>n\on pKu-k(<\l oil" our fltvKings

«nd vniihtxl thorn ; fomo walhoil our foot in w;mn wutor ; ;Mul Iht* horfolf io«>k gnat
p(uns to foe«ll thingK tvrdoned in the bcli manner iho could, nuiking gn<at huilo to divik

tome mottt for m to ent.

After wt? had thus driod ourlolvos, Iho brt^ught us «th> tho hmor nxMtu whoro (ho

f« on tho board (boding aliwig tho houfo, fomo whoat Uko tonnotuy ; ftnldoit vottifon

and roaftevi ; tiih Unldon, b«>iieil, and n>ailovl { nulons, raw and fodilon ( rtHWs of
divors kintls a«^d divors fr\»its : their drink is conu\uytly v-ator, b»it while tho grapo
lalloth thoy drink wino, and *t>r \*-ant of calks to kwp it, all tho voar uIUm thoy drink

wator, but it is foildon with gingor in it, and bluok cinnanton, aiui fotno(in\oa fallafrns,

and divors othor wholofomo and nioilicinablo horhs and titw.

Wo wero ontortainod with all love aiul kinilnofs, and with as nuuh Ivnintv (after

their nuniHT) as thoy couki iKifliblv dovifo. Wo found tho jhh>|>Io moll gtM\ilo, loving,

and faithful, void of all guiio anJ troal'on, and fuch as live after tho maiuu<r of tho

golden ago. The pix>plo only care how to ilofrnd thomfelvos fn>n\ the e»>ld in their

fljort winter, and to IWhI themfolvw with fuch mo<U as tho foil alVonloth : their nuH»t is

Tory well foddon, and thoy n\ako broth very fwoot and favory : their velVols arc ottrthen

pots, vwry largo, white, and fwoot ; their dilhos are wooden |)lattors of fwoot timluT :

within the place whore they Itvd was their lovlging, and withuv that their Idol, which
they worfhip, of whom they fpoak increvlible things. While wo were at ntoat, thoru

came in at the gate two or three men with thoir bows and arrows from hunting, whont
when we efpied, we began to KM>k one towards another, and oflcred to ivach our

weapons ; but as foon as (ho ofpioil our millrull, (he was very jnuch n\ovoil, and caufed

fome of her men to run out, and rake away thoir bows and arrows and briH>k ihom,

and withal beat the poor follows out of the gate again. When we dopartOil in the

evening, and would not tarry all night, (he was very forry, and gave us into our Ixiat

our fupper half drofled, j>iMs and all, and brought us to our boat-liilo, in which wo lay

all night, removing the fame a pretty dillana' froni the (horo. She perceiving luir

jealouly, was much grieved, and fent divers men antl thirty women, to lit all night on
the bank-fide by u$, and fent us into our boats fmo mats to cover us from tho rain,

ufing very many words to entreat us to reft in thoir houfcs } but bccaufe wo were few
men, and if we had mifcarried, the voyage had bwn in very great danger, wo durll

not Tenture any thing, although there wiis no caufo of doubt, for a more kind and
loving people there cannot be found in tho world, as Far as we have hitherto had trial.

Beyond this ifland there is the main land, and overagainit this ifland falleth into this

fpacious water, the great river called Occam by the inhabitants, on which (landoth a

town called PomeiocK, and fix days journey from the lame is fituate their greatcll city

called Skicoak, which this people affirm to be very great ; but the favages were never at

It, only they fpeak of it by the report of their fathers and other men, whom they have

heard it affirm to be above one hour's journey about.

Into this river falleth another great river called Cipo, in which there is found great

ftore of mufcles, in which there are pearls ; likowife there defcendeth into this Occam
another river called Nomapana, on the one fide whereof (landcth a great town called

Oiawanook, and the k)rd of that town and country is called Pooneno : this Pooneno
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knot rvibjr^ \(\ \\\« klrt^ of Win^Mndnrm, hut in k five lord. 1WN'>>i\tl iltUrnunirv In

thrrr «n«>ihcr king, whom thov t';(U Monotoiutn, ntui thrh* (hr<>«* k\\\^\n nit* in Initinr

with c«ch othor. TovrAnU iho S. \V. t^nn iUyn joiirnry, U Inurtio n tt»wn crtlhtl

Boouotan, \»hich Uiho (ouihoinntolt h>wn of WiiiffAnilmoM, noAr nnio >vhi«'h «n yisim

p»H, thi'rt' WM ;« flnp wxii uwny, Nvher«H»f loino «»r tho |>(M)|>lt> wriv (iivml, nnd tholw

vrrrowhlto poopK*. whon\ iho oonniry p<H»j>lo pri'lrrvisl.

And uOor itn \\a)!* nnnuining in nn out illund nninhnhltrd, <.«ll«>d Wocokon, lltt*v

vlth the holp ol lonu" of tlio tlwclInK of So«|itoti>n, fulliMnnl two houtu ol \\w oonnnv
togrihor, und nmdo huIKh unto thtMu, mul fMilH of ihrir lliii<i«, unti liAvin^ tukrn into

then) fuch vichmis uh iho country yiohlcd, ihcy drpttrtiMl, Nitci' ihry lind irnutinovl in

thiit out ilhuul ihriv wtH'kn : hut (horilv uitcr it livntml thry wri'«< ctiK Mwny, (oi' (In*

bout!) worti htund upon iho ooaU, cud u hmd iit itnothor iiUiul itdjoiningi oihor timn

ihofo, thoi-o wuH novor my pt>oph> uppAvolltnl, i>i whito of colour, olthor loon or hoard

of mmtng thofo |H>«tplo, an^l thole nhirolttiil woro loon only ot iho inludtittuUN of Socotnn,

which ttpiHs»ro*l to ho vci'v trtic, for thoy wondoroil niitrvolhnilly whon wo woro innoiigll

thcni lit mowhiioitolkof our lkin<«, over covoiin,i*; to touch our hrotdln, und to viow tlio

fnino. Uolidoin, thoy luil tmr l)u|V( iit iuiu'vcIIoum ttdntirntiitn, und ull thiuM olio wcio

fo llrun)^o intio t!; .u, \\h it uppotu-od thui itono of ihoin hud ovor loon iho Iiko. Wholt
wo ilil'churgoil uny pitvo, wore it hut un liuripu<hu>A, thoy would irotnhlo thoioui for

very four, uitd for the llrungoiu*lH oft ho fuino j lor the woupoiw whi»h ihoiulolvo** ulV*

urc bowH und urrowN : ttio urrowN uro htti itf finull ciuu*n, hmdod wlih u Ihurp lli«ll 01

tooth of u lilh. fulliciont enough to kill u nukod iniui 1 thoir IwonU ho of wihhI

liurdonod ( likowifo thoy wd^ wotulon hroulUpluion for ihoir ilofoncot ihoy huvo hfiido

u kiiul of club, in tho ond whoroof thoy lullon tho lliur|) horuN of u Hug or oihor hnull.

When thoy go to wurn, thoy curry uIhhii with thoin ihoir id«>l, of whom ilioy ulk ctuutfol,

n8 tho Romuntt wore vroiu of tho Orucio ol Apollo. Thoy ling fongii nn ihoy muri'li

towurdd tho huttio, inlloud of drumN und trumpoiM : ihoir wum uro vory crurl und

bloody, by roufon whoroof, und of ihoir civil ilillonlitmn which huvo liuppoiunl of Uto

vourMumonglt them, tho people uro murvclloully wullod, und in lomo olacoN tho country

loft ilofolato.

Adjoining to thitt country uforofidd culled Socoiun, l)oginitolh u couniry culled

Pomouick, belonging to unoihcr king whom iliev cull Piomucum, und iIiIn king in in

lougue with the next King uiljoining lowurdH iho rolling ol iho fun, und llio country

Nowfiok, fituuto upim u gooitly river culled Nouh : iliolo kingN huvo moriid wur willi

Wingina u king of Wingunducou : but uhout two yc.trH pull thon* wuh u iksico nuulo

between tho king I*iemucum, and tho lord ofSccoiun, m thole men wliicli wo huvo

brought with un to Knglund, tuiv* given uh to uudorllund : hut thoro rctuaineih u

mortal mulico in tho Socotunn, ior muny injurioN and lluughiorH done upon ilicm by
this l*ieinacum. They invited divorn men und thirty women of ihu boll of hin country lo

their town to a foall, und whon they weronltogothor merry, und praying boioro ihoir idtd

(which is nothing elfe but a more illudun of iho devil), tlio captain or lord of tho town
came i'uddonly upon them, und How tlicm every one, referving iho women und children :

and thofo two huvc oftentimuH fmce pi^fuaded us lo furpri/o Piomacum Iuh town, having

pnmiifod and afl'ured u«t, that thoro will be found in it great llore of connnodilioN : bin

whether their porfuafiun bo lo the ond thoy may bo revenged of their enomi<*M, or for

the love they bear to us, we leave that to tnc trial hereafter.

Beyond this ifland called Roanoak, are main iflutulH vory plentiful of fiiiiin und otIuT

natural incrcafes, together with many towns and villagen, along the fultr of the coniincnl,

fome bounding upon the iilunds, und fome ftrutching up further iiito the luiid.

VOL. XII. 4 u Wlion
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When vre fitd had fight of this country, fome thought the fir(l land we Taw to bo
the continent : but after we entered into the haven, we faw before us another mighty

long fea ; for there lycth along the coait a trafl of iflands, 300 miles in length, ad>

joinmg to the ocean lea, and between the iflands two or three entrances : when you
are entered between them (thefe iflands being very narrow for the mod part, as in mod
places fix miles broad, in fome places lefs, in few more), then there appearcth another

great fea,. containing in breadth in fome places 40, and in fome 50, in fume 20 miles

over, before you come unto the continent : and in this inclofed lea there are above an
hundred iflands of divers bignefles, whereof one is 16 miles long, at which we were,

finding it a moft pleafant and fertile ground, repleniflied with goodly cedars, and divers

other iweet woods, full of currants, of flax, and many other notable commodities,

which we at that time had no leifure to view. Befides this ifland there are many, as I

have faid, fome of two, of diree, of four, of five miles, fome more, fome lefs, mofl
beautiful and pleafant to behold, repleniflied with deer, conies, hares, and' divers beads,

and about them the goodlied and bed iilh in the world, and in greateft abundance.

Thus, Sir, we have acquainted you with the particulars of our difcovery made this pre-

fent voyage, as far forth as the ihortnefs of the time we there continued would afford us

to take view of : and fo contenting ourfelves with this fervice at this time, which we
hope hereafter to enlarge, as occafion and alTidance fhall be given, we refolved to leave

the country, and to apply ourfelves to return for England, which we did accordingly,

and arrived fafely in the wed of England about the midd of September.

And whereas we have above certified you of the country taken in poflefllon by us to her

Majedy's ufe, and fb to yours by her Majedy's grant ; we thought good for the better

afTurance thereof to record fome of the particular gentlemen, and men ofaccount, who
then were prefent, as witnefles of the fame ; that thereby all occafion of cavil to the title

of the country, in her Majedy's behalf, may bo prevented, which othcrwii'c, fuch as like

not the a^on, may ufe and pretend ; whofe names are :

j Mader Philip Amadas.

\ Mader Arthur Barlow.

'William Greenevile.

John Wood.
James Browewich.

Henrv Greene.

Benjamin Wood.
Simon Ft-rdinando.

Nicholas Petman.

^
John Hewes.

We brought home alfo two of the favages, being luRy men, wliofe names were
Wanchefe and Manteo. >

Captains

Of the Company

Tde
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The Voyage made l>j/ Sir Richard GreenviU^ for Sir Walter Ralegh, to Virginia, in

' '
' >!., U' . .; •. '. ' n *"^ tear 1585, .,, j-^. , .,,^^ .^j^j ,„,v .. j^ ,

.
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''PHE ninth day of April, in the year aforefaid, we departed from Plymouth, our fleet

confiding of the number of feven fails, to wit, the Tiger, of the burthei\ of feven

fcorc tons, a fly-boat called the Roe-buck, of the like burden, the Lion of 100 tuns

or thereabouts, the Elizabeth of 50 tons, and the Dorothy, a fmall bark : whcreunio
were alfo adjoined for fpeedy fervices, two fmall pinnaces. The principal gentlemen
of our company wore thefe, M. Ralph Lane, M. Thomas Candiih, M. John Arundell,

M. Raymund, M. Stukeley, M. Bremige, M. Vincent, and M. John Clarke, and divers

others, whereof fome were captains, and other fome aHiftants for counfel, and good
diredlions in the voyage.

The 14th day of April we fell with Lancerota and Forteventura, ifles of the

Canaries, and from thence we continued our courfe for Dominica, one of the Antiles of
the welt Indi.i, wherewith we fell the 7th day of May, and the loth day following we
came to anchor at Cotefa, a litde ifland fituated near to the Ifland of S. John, where wu
landed and refreflied ourfelves all that day.

'I'he 1 2th day of May we came to an anchor in the bay of Mofkito, in the Ifland of

S. John, within a faulcon Oiot of the fhore ; where our general. Sir Richard Greeiipvilc,

and the mod part of our company landed, and began to fortify very near to u.c fea

(ide ; the^iver ran by the one fide of our fort, and the other two fides were environed

with woods.

The i^thday, we began to build a new pinnace within the fort, with the timber that

we then felled m the country, fome part whereof we fetcht three miles up in the land, and
brought it to our fort upon trucks, the Spaniard not daring to make or oft'er refiftance.

The i6th day, there appeared unto us out of the woods, eight horfemen of the

Spaniards, about a quarter of a mile from our fort, (laying about halfan hour in viewing

our forces ; but as foon as they faw ten of our ftiot marching towards them, they pre.

fently retired into the woods.
The 19th day, Mafter Candifli, who had been feparatod from our fleet in aftorm in

the bay of Portugal, arrived at Cotefa, within the fight of the Tiger ; we thinking him
afar off to be either a Spaniard or a French man of war, thought it good to weigh

anchors, and to go room with him, which the Tiger did, and difcerned him at laft to

be one of our conforts ; for joy of whofe coming, our fliips difcharged their ordnance,

and faluted him according to the manner of the feas.

The 22d day, 20 other Spanifli horfemen fliewed themfelves to us upon the other fide

of the river, who being feen, our general difpatched 20 footmen toward them, and
two horfemen of ours, mounted on Spanifli horfes, which we before had taken in the

time of our being on the ifland : they Ihewed to our men a flag of truce, and made
figns to have a parte with us ; whereupon two of our men went half of the way upon
the fands, and two of theirs came and met them : the two Spaniards oflTered very great

falutations to our men, but began, accordmg to their Spanifli proud humours, to ex-

poftulatg with them about their arrival and fortifying in their country, who notwith-

itandmg by our men's difcreet anfwers were fo cooled, that (whereas they were told, our
principal intention was only to ftimifli ourfeh'es with water and vidluals, and other

neceflaries, whereof we ftood in need, which we craved might be yielded us with fair

and friendly means, otherwife our refolution was to pra£tife force, and to relieve our-

4 D a felves
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felves by the fword,) the Spaniards in conclufion feeing our men fo refolute, yielded to

our requeft with large promifes of all courtefy and great favour, and fo our men and

theirs departed.
(

The 23d day, our pinnace was finifhed and launched ; which being done, our general

with his captains and gentlemen marched up into the country about the fpace of tour

miles, where in a plain marfh, they flayed expecting the coming of the Spaniards ac-

cording to their promife, to fumifli us with victuals, who keeping their old cuftom for

perjury and breach of promife, came not ; whereupon our general fired the woods
thereabout, and fo retired to our fort, which the fame day was fired alfo, and each

man came aboard to be ready to fet fail the next morning.

The 26th day, we fet fail from S. John's, being many ofus ftung before upon fliore by
the mufkitos ; but the fame night we took a Spanifh frigate, which was forfaken by
the Spaniards upon the fight of us, and the next day in the morning very early we
took another frigate, with good and rich freight, and divers Spaniards of account

in her, which afterwards we ranfomed for good round fums, and landed them in

S. John's.

The 29th day, our lieutenant, M. Ralph Lane, went in one of the frigates which

we had taken, to Roxo Bay, upon the S. W. fide of S. John's, to fetch fait, being

thither conducted by a Spanifh pilot : as foon as he arrived there, he landed with his

men to the number of 20, and intrenched themfelves upon the fands immediately, com-
pafling one of their fait hills within the trench ; who being feen of the Spaniards, there

came down towards him two or three troops of horfemen and footmen, who gave him
the looking and gazing on, but durft not come near him to offer any refiflance ; fo

that Mafler Lane, maugre their troops, carried their fait aboard, and laded his frigate,

and fo returned again to our fleet the 29th day, which rode at S. German's Bay. The
fame day we all departed, and the next day arrived in the ifland of Hifpaniola.

The firfl day of June, we anchored at Ifabella on the north fide of Hifpaniola.

The 3d day of June, the governor of Ifabella, and the captain of the Port de Plata,

being certified by the reports of fundry Spaniards, who had been well entertained

aboard our fhips by our general, that in our fleet were many brave and gallant gentle-

men, who greatly defired to fee the governor aforefaiil, he thereupon fent gentle com-
mendations to our general, promifing within few days to come to him in perl'on, whicli

he performed accordmgly.

The 5th day, the aforefaid governor, accompanied with a lufty friar, and 20 other

Spaniards, with their friends and negroes, came down to the fea fide, where our fliips

rode at anchor ; who being feen, our general manned immediately the mod part of his

boats with the chief men of our fleet, every man appointed and furnilhed in the bed
fort. At the landing of our general, the Spanifli governor received him very courteoufly,

and the Spanifh gentlemen falutcd our Englifh gentlemen, and their inferior fort did

alfo falute our foldiers and feamen, liking our men, and likewife their qualities,

although at the firfl they feemed to fland in fear of us, and of fo many of our boats,

whereof they defired that all might not land their men, yet in the end, the courtefies

that pafled on both fides were fo great, that all fear and miflrufl on the Spaniards part

was abandoned.

In the mean time, while our Englifh general and the Spanifh governor difcoyrfed

betwixt them of divers matters, as of the flate of the country, the multitude of the

towns and people, and the commodities of the ifland ; our men provided two
banqueting houfes covered with green boughs, the one for the gentlemen, the other

for the fervants, aad a fumptuous banquet was brought in, ferved by us all in plate,

8 with
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with the found of trumpets, and concert of mufic, wherewith the Spaniards were more
than delighted. Which banquet being ended, the Spaniards in recompence of our

courtefy, caufed a great herd of white bulls and kine to be brought together from the

mountains, and appointed for every gentleman and captain that would ride, a horfe ready

faddled, and then fingled out three of the beft of them, to be hunted by horfemen after

their manner, fo that the nafUme grew very pleafant for tue fpace of three hours, wherein

all three of the beafts were killed, whereof one took thefea, and there was flain with a

mulket. After this fport many rare prefents and gifts were given and beftowed on both

parts, and the next day we played the merchants with them by way of truck and ex-

change of divers of their commodities, as horfes, mares, kihe, bulls, goats, fwine, Iheep,

bull-rades, fugar, ginger, pearl, tobacco, and liich like commodities of the ifland.

The 7th day we departed, with great good will from the Spaniards, from the ifland

of Hifpaniola : but the wifer fort do impute this great fhew of friendship and courtefy

ufed towards us by the Spaniards, rather to the force that we were of, and the

vigilance and watchtulnefs that was amongft us, than to any hearty good will, or fure

friendly entertainment ; for doubtlefs if they had been ftronger than we, we might

have looked for no bef.er courtefy at their hands, than mailer John Hawkins received

at S. John de Ulva, or John Oxnam near the Streights of Darien, and divers others of

our countrymen in other places.

The 8th day, we anchored at a fmall ifland to take feals, which in that place we
underftood to have been in great (.aantity, where the general and certain others with

him in the pinnace were in very great danger to have been all caft away, but by the

help of God, they efcaped the hazard, and returned aboard the Admiral in fafety.

The gth day, we arrived and landed in the Ifle of Caycos, in which ifland we fearched

for fait ponds, upon the advertifement and information of a Portugal : who indeed

abufed our general and us, deferving a halter for his hire, if it had fo pleafed us.

The 1 2th, we anchored at Guanima, and landed.

The 1 5th and 1 6th, we anchored and landed at Cyguateo.

The 20th, we fell in with the main of Florida.

The 23d, we were in great danger of a wreck on a beach called the Cape of F^ar.

The 24th, we ciune to anchor in a harbour, where we caught in one tide fo much filh

as would have yielded us ao pounds in London : this was our firft landing in Florida.

The 26th, we c;ime to anchor at Wococon.
The 2gth, we weighed anchor to bring the Tiger into the harbour, where through

the unflvilfulnefs of the mailer, whofe name was Fernando, the Admiral ftruck on
ground and funk.

The 3d of July, we fent word of our arriving at Wococon, to Wingina at Roanoak.

The 6th, M. John Arundell was fent to the main, and Manteo with hmi j and Captain

Aubrey and Captain Boniten the fame day were fent to Croatoan, where they found

two ot our men left there with 30 other, by Captain Raymond, fome 20 days before.

The 8th, Captain Aubrey and Captain Boniten returned, with two of our men
found by them, to us at Wococon.
The I ith day, the general accompanied in his tih boat with Mafl:er John Arundell,

Mafter Stukelcy, and divers other gentlemen. Mailer Lane, Mailer Candifli, Mailer

Hariot, and 20 others in the new pinnace, Captain Amadas, Captain Clarke, with

I o others in a fliip boat, Francis Brook and John White in another ihip boat, pafled

over the water fromWococon to the main land,vidualled for eight days, in which voyage

we firft difcovered the towns of Pomeiok, Aquafcogoc, and Secotan, and alfo the great

lake called by the favages Faquipe^ with divers other places, and fo returned with that

difcovery to our fleet.

The
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The I atli, we came to the town of Pomeiok.
The 13th, wepaffed by water to Aquafcogok.
The 15th, we came to Secotan, and were well entertained there of the favages.

The 1 6th, we returned thence, and one of our boats with the Admiral was fent to

Aquafcogok, to demand a filver cup which one of the favages had ftolen from us, and
receivingit according to his promife, we burnt and fpoiled their corn and town, all

people being fled.

The 1 8th, we returned from the difcovery of Secotan, and the fame day came aboard
our fleet riding at Wococon.
The 2 1 ft, our fleet anchoring at Wococon, we weighed anchor for Hatoraike.

. The 27th, our fleet anchored at Hatoraflce, and there we refted.

The 29th, Grangino, brother to king Wingina, came on board the Admiral, and Man*
teo with him.

Auguft the 2d, the Admiral was fent to Weapomeiok.
The 5th, M. John Arundell was fent for England.

The 25th, our general weighed anchor, and fet fail for England.

About the 31ft, he tookaSpanifli fliip of300 ton, richly loaden. boarding her with a
boat made with boards of chefts, which fell afunder and funk at tlie fliip's fide, as foon

as ever he and his men were out of it.

The loth of September, by foul weather, the general then fliipped in the prize,

loft fight of the Tiger.

The 6th of Oftober, the Tiger fell with the Lands-end, and the fame day came to

anchor at Falmouth.

The 1 8th, the general came with the prize to Plymouth, and was courteoufly received

by divers of his worftiipful friends.

The Names of thofe as well Gentlemen as others, that remained one whole year in

Virginia, under the government of Mafter Ralph Lane.

Mafter Philip Amadas, Admiral
of the country.

Mafter Hariot.

Mafter Afton.

Mafter Edward Stafford.

Thomas Luddington.

Mafter Marvyn.

Mafter Gardmer.

Captain Vaughim.

Mafter Kendall.

Mafter Pridcox.

Robert Holecroft.

Rife Courmey.
Mafter Hugh Rogers.

Mafter Thomas Harvie.

Mafter Snelling.

Mafter Anthony Ruffe.

Mafter Allyne.

Mafter Michael Polifon.

John Cage.

Thomas Parte.

William Randes.

Geoffrey Churchman.
William Farthow.

John Taylor.

Philip Robyns.
Thomas Philips.

Valentine Beale.

Thomas Foxe.

Darby Glande.

Edward Nugen.
Edward Kelley.

John Goftigo.

Erafmus Clefs.

Edward Ketchenan.
,

John Linfey.

Thomas Rottenbury.

Roger Deane.
John Harris.

Francis Norris.

Mathew Lyne.

Edward Kettell.

Thomas
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Thomas Wifle.

Robert Bifco.i

William Baokhc ie.

William White.

Hem'y Fotkin.

Dennis Barnes.

Jofeph Borges.

Douffham Cannes.

William Tenche.

Randall Latham.

Thomas Hulme.
Walter Mill.

Richard Gilbert.

Steven Pomarie.

John Brocke.

Bennett Hairle.

James Stevenfon.

Charles Stevenfon.

Chriftopher Lowde.
Jeremy Man.
James Mafon
David Salter.

Richard Ireland.

Thomas "Bookener.
William Philips.

Randal Mayne.
James Skinner.

George Efevai.

John Chandeler.

Philip Blunt.

Richard Poore.

Robert Yong.
Mannaduke Conftable.

Thomas Helkett.
'

William Waffe.

John Fever. /

Daniel.

Thomas Taylor.

Richard Humfrey.
John Wright.

Gabriel North.

Bennet Chappell.

Richard Sare.

James Lacie.

Smolkin.

Thomas Smart.

Robert.

John Evans.

Roger Large.

Humfrey Garden.

Francis Whitton.

Rowland GrifFyn.

William Millard.

John Twit.

Edward Seclemore.

John Anwike.
Chriftopher Marfhall.

David Williams.

Nicholas Swabber,

Edward Chipping.

Silvefter Beching.

Vincent Cheyne.

Hance Walters.

Edward Barecombe.

Thomas Skevelabs»

William Walters.

i\n Extraft of Mufter Ralph Lane's Letter to M. Richard Hakluyt Efquire, and another

Gentleman of the Middle Temple, from Virginia.'

. " In the mean while you fhall underftand, that fmce Sir Richard Greenvil's departure

from us, as alfo before, we have difcovered the main to be the goodlieft foil under the

cope of heaven, fo abounding with fweet trees, that bring fuch fundfy rich and pleafant

gums, grapes of fuch greatnefs, yet wild, as France, Spain, nor Italy liave no greater j

fo many forts of apothecary drugs, fuch feveral kinds of flax, and one kind like filk,

the fame gathered of a grafs, as common there as grafs is here. And now within

thefe few days we have found here maize or Guinea wheat, whofe ear yieldeth corn for

bread 400 upon one ear, and the cane maketh very good and perfeft fugar, alfa

terra Samia, otherwife terra figiltata. Bcfides that, it is the goodlieft and moft:

pleafing territory of the world ; for the continent is of an huge and unknovm great-

nefs, and v^ery well peopled and towned, though favagely, and the climate fo wholt^ fonie,

that we had not one fick fince we touched the land here. To conclude, if Virginia

had but hoxfes and kine in foine reafonable proportion, I dare affure myfelf, being in-

j;
hiibited
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habited with Englifli, no realm in Chriftendom were comparable to it. For this already

we find, that what commodities foever France, Spain, Italy, or the eaft parts do yield

unto us, in wines of all forts, in oils, in flax, in rofins, pitch, frankincenfe, currants,

fugars, and fuch like, thefe parts do abound with the growth of them all ; but being

favages that poflefs the land, they know no ufe of the fame. And fundry other rich

commodities, that no parts of the world, be they Weft or Eaft Indies, have, here we
find great abundance of. The people naturally are moft courteous, and very defirous

to have cloaths, but efpecially of coarfe cloth rather than filk, coarfe canvafs they alfo

like well of, but copper carrieth the price of all, fo it be made red. Thus good M.
Hakluyt, and M. H. I have joined you both in one letter of remembrance, as two that I

love dearly well, and commending me moft heartily to you both, I commit you to the

tuition of the Almighty. From the new fort in Virginia, this 3d of September, 1585.
Your moft allured friend,

" Ralph Lane."

An Account of the Particularities of the Employments of the Engliflomen left in Virginia by

Sir Richard Greenvile under the charge of Mafler Ralph Lane, General of thefame

,

from the lyth Auguft 1585, until the iSth of June 1586, at which tifne they departed

the Country ; fent and direded to Sir Walter Ralegh.

THAI I may proceed with order in this difcourfe, I think it requifite to divide it into

two parts. The firft Ihall declare the particularities of fuch parts of the country within

the main, as our weak number and fupply of things neceflary did enable us to enter

into the difcovery of.

The fecond part (hall fet down the reafons generally moving us to refolve on our
departure at the inftant with the General Sir Francis Drake, and our common requeft

for paflage with him, when the barks, pinnaces, and boats witn the mafters and mariners,

meant by him to be left in the country for the fupply of fuch, as for a further time

meant to have ftayed there, were carried away with tempeft and foul weather. In the

beginning whereof ftiall be declared the confpiracy of Pemifapan with the favages of the

main, to have cut us off, &c.

The Fir^ Part, declaring the Particularities of the Country of Virginia.

Firft therefore touching the parricularities of the country, you fhall underftand that

our difcovery of the fame hath been extended from the ifland of Roanoak (the fame

having been the pJace of our fettlement or inhabitation) into the fouth, into the north,

into the N. W. and into the weft.

The uttermoft place to the fouthward of any difcovery was Secotan, being by eftima-

tion four-fcore miles diftant from Roanoak. The paflage from thence was through a

broad found within the main, the fame being without kenning of land, and yet full of

fiats and fhoals : we had but one boat with four oars to pafs through the fame, which

boat could not carry above fifteen men, with their furniture, baggage, and visual for

feven days at the moft ; and as for our pinnace, befides that ftie drew too deep water

for that fhallow found, flie would not lllr for an oar : for thefe and other reafons

(winter alfo being at hand) we thought good wholly to leave the difcovery of thofe

parts until our ftronger fupply.

To the northward our fartheft difcovery was to the Chefepians, diftant from Roanoak,

about 130 nules, the paflage to it was very fliallow and moft dangerous, by reafon of

tne breadth of the funnd, and the little fuccour that upon any flaw was there to be

had.
But
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But the territory and foil of the Chefepians (being diftant i^ miles from the

fliore), was for pleafantnefs of feat, for temperature of climate, for fertility of foil, and
for the commodity of the fea, befides multitude uf bears (being an excellent good
visual), with great woods of Mafras, and walnut trees, is not to be excelled by any
other whatfoever.

There be fundry kings whom they call Weroances, and countries of great fertility

adjoining to the fame, as the Mandoages, Tripanicks, and OpofTians, which all came to

vifit the colony of the Englifh, which I had for a time appomted to be refident there.

To the N. W. the fartheft place of our difcovery was to Chawanook diftant from
Roanoak about 1 30 miles. Our paflagc thither lyeth through a broad found, but all

fi-efh water, and the channel of a great depth, navigable for good ihipping, but out of

the channel full of (hoals.

The towns about the waters fide fituated by the way are thefe following : Paflaquenoke,

the Woman's Town, Chepanoc, Weapomeiok, Mufcamunge, and Metackwem ; all thefe

beingunder the jurifdiftion of the kingofWeapomeiok, called Okifco: fromMufcamunge
we enter into the river, and jurifdiftion of Chawanook. There the river beginneth to

(Iraighten until it come to Chawanook, and then groweth to be as narrow as the Thames
between Wellminfter and Lambeth.

BetweenMufcamunge andChawanook upon the left hand as we pafs thither,is a goodly

high land, and there is a town which we called The BlindTown, but the favages called it

Ohanoak, and hath a very goodly corn field belonging unto it; it is fubjeft to Chawanook.
Chawanook.itfelf is the greateft province and feigniory lying upon that river, and the

very town itfelf is able to put 700 fighting men into the field, befides the forces of the

province itfelf.

The king of the faid province is called Menatonon, a man impotent in his limbs, but
otherwife for afavage,a very grave and wife man, and of a very fingular good difcourfe

in matters concerning the ftate, not only of his own country, and the difpofition of his

own men, but alfo of his neighbours round about him as well far as near, and of the

commodities that each country yieldeth. When I had him prifoner with me, for two
days that we were together, he gave me more underftanding and light of the country,

than I had received by all the fearches and favages, that before I or any of my
country had had conference with : it was in March laft part, 1586. Amongft other things

he told me, that going three days journey in a canoe up his river of Chawanook, and
then defcending to the land, you are within four days journey to pafs over land N. E.
to a certain's king's country, whofe province lyeth upon the fea, but his place of
greateft ftren'^th is an ifland fituated, as he defcribed unto me, in a bay, the water

round about the ifland very deep.

Out of this bay he fignified unto me, that this king had fo great quantity of pearl,

and doth fo ordinarily take the fame, as that not only his own (kins that he weareth,

and the better fort of his gentlemen and followers are full fet with the faid pearl, but
alfo his beds and houfes are garniflied with them ; and that he hath fuch quantity of

them, that it is a wonder to fee.

He Ihevk-ed me that the faid king was with him at Chawanook two years before, and
brought him certain pearl, but the fame of the worft fort, yet was he fain to buy them
of him for copper at a dear rate, as he thought. He gave me a rope of the fame pearl,

but they were black and nought, yet many of them were very great, and a few amongft
a number very orient and round ; all which I lolt with other things of mine, coming
aboard Sir Francis Drake his fleet : yet he told me that the faid king had great ftore

of pearl that were white, great, and round, and that his black pearl his men did take out

of ftiallow water, but the white pearl his men fiflied for in very deep water.

VOL. XII. 4 E It
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It feemed to me by his fpeech, that the faid king had traffick with wliite men that had
cloaths as we have, lor thefe white pearl, and that was the reafon that he would net

. depart with other than with black pearls, to thofe of the fame country.

I'he king of Cliawanook promifed to give me guides to go over land into that

king's country wlienfoever I would ; but he advifed me to take good ftore ofmen with

me, and good ftore of viftualfe, for he faid that the king would be loth to fuffer any
ftrangers to enter into his country, and efpecially to meddle with the fifhing for any
pearl there, and that he was able to make a great many of men into the field, which
»he faid would fight very well.

Hereupon I refolved with myfelf, that if your fupply had come before the end of
April, and that you had fent any ftore of boats or men, to have had them made in any
reafonable time, with a fufficient number of men and viduals to have found us until the

new corn were come in, I would have fent a fmall bark with two pinnaces about by
fea to the northward to have found out the,bay he fpakeof, and to have founded the

bar if there were any, which Ihould have ridden there in the faid bay about that ifland,

while I with all the fmall boats I could make, and with 200 men, would have gone up
to the head of the river of Chawanook with the guides that Menatonon would have given

me, which I would have been aflured fhould have been of his beft men (for I had his beft:

beloved fon prifoner with me) who alfo fliould have kept me company in an handlock
with the reft, font by foot, all the voyage over land.

My meaning was further at the head of the river in the place of my defcent where I

would have left my boats, to have raifed a fconfe with a fmall trench, and a palifado upon
the top of it» in the which, and in the guard of my boats I would have left 25 or 30 men.;

with the reft would I have marched with as much vidual as every man could have carried,

with their furniture, mattocks, fpades and axes, two days journey. In the end of my
march, upon fome convenient plot would I have raifed another fconfe according to the

former, where I would have left 1 5, or 20. And if it would have fallen out con-

veniently, in the way I would have raifed my faid, fconfe upon fome corn field,, that

my company might have lived upon it.

And fo I would have hold<?n this courfe of infconfing every two days march, until

I had been arrived at the. bay or port he fpake of ; which finding to be worth the

pofleflion, I would there have raifed a main fort, both for the defence of the harbour,

and our (hipping alfo, and would I:ave reduced our whole habitation from Ronaoak,
and from the harbour and port there (wliich by proof is very naught), unto this

other boforementioned, from whence, in the four days march before fpecified, could I

at all times return with my company back unto my boats riding under ii»y fconfe, very

near whereunto diredly from the weft, runneth a mod notable river,, and in all thofe parts

moft famous, called the river of RIoratoc. This river openeth into the broad found of

Weaponieiok. And whereas the river of Chawanook, and all the other found sand bays,

fait and frefti, (hew no current in the world in calia weather, but are moved altogether

with the wind : this river of Moratoc hath fo violent a current from the weft and

S. W. that it made me almofl of opinion that with oars it would fcarce be navigable:

it pafleth wiih many creeks and turnings, and for the fpace of thirty miles rowing and

more, it is as broad as the Thames betwixt Greenwich and the Ifle of Dogs, in fome

place more, and in fonic Icfs : the current runneth as ftrong, being entered fo high into

the river, as at London bridge upon a vale water.

And for that not only Menatonon, but alfo the favages of Moratoc themfelves do

repi-irt ftrange things of the head of that river, and that from Moratoc itfelf, which is

a principal town upon that river, it is thirty ilays as fome of them fay, and fome fay

8 forty
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forty days voyage to the head thereof,which head they fay fpringeth out of a main rock in

that abundance,that forthwith it maketh a mofl violent dream; and further, that this huge
rock ftandeth fo near unto a fea, that many times in ftorms (the wind coining outwardly

from the fea) the waves thereof are beaten into the faid frefli ftream, fo that the frem

water for a certain fpace groweth fait and brackifh. I Jpok a refolution with myfelf,

having difmifled Menatonon upon a ranfom agreed for, and fent his fon into the pinnace

to Roanoak, to enter prefently fo far into that river with two double wherries, and

forty perfons one or other, as I could have vidual to carry us, until we could moet with

more eitner of the Moratoks, or of the Mangoaks, which is another kind of favages,

dwelling more to the weftward of the faid river : but the hope of recovering more viftual

from the favages made me and my company as narrowly to efcape ftarving in that dif-

covery before our return, as ever men did, that miffed the fame.

For Pemifapan, who had changed his name of Wingina upon the death of his brother

Granganimo, had given both the Choanifts and Mangoaks word of my purpofe touch-

ing them, I having been enforced to make him privy to the fame, to be ferved by him
of a guide to the Mangoaks, and yet he did never reft to folicit continually my ^oing

upon them, certifying me of a general aflembly even at that time made by Menatonon
at Chawanook of all his Weroances, and allies to the number of 3000 bows, preparing

to come upon us at Roanoak, and that the Mangoaks were alfo joined in the fame
confederacy, who were able of themfelves to bring as many more to the enterprize.

And true it was that at that time the aflembly was holden at Chawanook about us, as

I found at my coming thither, which being unlooked for, did fo difmay them, as it

made us have the better hand at them. But this confederacy againft us of the Choanifts

and Mangoaks was altogether and wholly procured by Pemifapan himfelf, as Menatonon
confeiTed unto me, who fent them continual word, that our purpofe was fully bent

to deftroy them : on the other fide he told me, that they had the like meaning to-

wards us.

He in like fort having fent word to the Mangoaks of my intention to pafs up int»

their river, and to kill them (as he faid), both they and the Moratoks, with whom before

we were entered into a league, and they had ever dealt kindly with us, abandoned

their towns along the river, and retired themfelves with their women, and their corn

within the main ; infomuch as having palTed three days voyage up the river, we could

not meet a man, nor find a grain of corn in any their towns : whereupon confidering

with myfelf that we had but two days victual left, and that we were then 1 60 miles

from home, befides cafualty of contrary winds or ftorms, and fufpeding treafon of our

own favages in the difcovery of our voyage intended, though we had no intention to

be hurtful to any of them, otherwife than for our copper to have had corn of them : I

at night upon the corps of guard, before the putting forth of centinels, advertil'ed the

whole company of the cafe we ftood in for visual, and of mine opinion that we were

betrayed by our own favages, and of purpofe drawn forth by them upon vain hope

to be in the end ftarved, feeing all the country fled before us, and therefore while we
had thofe two days visual left, I thought it good for us to make our return home-

ward, and that it were necefliiry for us to get the other fide of the found Weapomeiok
in time, where we might be relieved upon the wears of Chypanuni, and the Women's
Town, although the people were fled.

Thus much I fignified unto them, as the fafeft way : neverthelefs I did refer it to the

greater number of voices, whether we fliould adventure the fpending of our whole

viftual in fome further view of that moft goodly river, in hope to meet with fome better

4K 2 hap.
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hap, or otherwife to retire ourfelves back agsun. And for that they might be the

better advifed, I \nlled them to deliberate all night upon the matter, and in the mom.
ing at our going aboard to fet our courfe accordmg to the defires of the greater part.

Their refoludon fully and wholly was (and not three found to be of the contrary

opinion) that whiles there w^ left but one half pint of com for a man, we fliould not

leave the fearch of that river, and that there were in the company two maftiifs, upon
the pottage of which with fafTafras leaves (if the worft fell out; the company would
make fhift to live two days, which time would bring them down the current to the

mouth of the river, and to the entry of the found, and in two days more at thefurthe/t

they hoped to crofs the found, and to be relieved by the weares, which two days they

would faft rather than be drawn back a foot rill they had feen the Mangoaks, either

as friends or foes. This refolution of theirs did not a little plcafe me, fince it came
of themfelves, although for miftruft of that which afterwards did happen, I pretended

to have been rather of the contrary opmion.

And that which made me mofc defirous to have fome doings with the Mangoaks
either in friend(hip,or otherwife to have had one or two of them prifoners, was, for that

it is a thing moft notorious to all the country, that there is a province, to the which the

faid Mangoaks have recourfe, and traffic up that river of Moratoc, which hath a mar-
vellous and moil ftrange mineral. This mine is fo notorious amongft them, as not

only to the favages dwelling up the faid river, and alfo to the favages of Chawanook,
and all them to the weftard, but alfo to all them of the main : the country's name is of
fame, and is called Chaunis Temoatan.

The mineral they fay is Waffador, which is copper, but they call by the name of

Waflador every metal whatfoever : they lay it is the colour of our copper, but our

copper is better than theirs ; and the reafon is for that it is redder and harder, whereas

that of Chaunis Tcmoafan, is very foft and pale : they fay that they take the faid metal

out of a river, that folleth very fwift from high rocks and hills, and they take it in

ftallow water ; the manner is this. They take a great bowl, by their defcription as

great as one of our targets, and wrap a {kin over the hollow part thereof, leaving one
part open to receive in the mineral : that done, they watch the coming down of the

current, and the change of the colour of the water, and then fuddenly chop down the

bowl with the ikin, and receive into the fame as much ore as will come in, which is

ever as much as their bowl will hold, which prefently they cafl into a fire, and forth-

with it melteth, and doth yield in five parts, at the firft melting, two parts of metal for

three parts of ore. Ofthis metal the Mangoaks have fo great flore, by report of all the

favages adjoining, that they beautify their houfes with great plates of the fame : and this

to be true, I received by report of all the country, and particularly by young Skiko,

the king of Chawanook's fon, my prifoner, who alio himfelf had been prifoner with

the Mangoaks, and fet down all the particularities to me before mentioned : but he had
not been to Chaunis Temoatan himfelf; for he faid it was twenty days journey over

land from the Mangoaks to the faid mineral country, and that they paffed through

certain other territories between them and the Mangoaks, before they came to the

faid country.

Upon report of the premifes, which I was very inquifitive in all places where I came
to take very particular information of, by all the lavages that dwelt towards thofe

parts, and efpecially of Menatonon himfelf, who in every thing did very particularly

inform me, and promifed me guides of his own men, who fhould go over with me, even

to the faid country of Chaunis Temoatan, (for overland from Chawanook to the

Mangoaks is but one day's journey from fun rifmg to fun fetting, whereas by water it

IS
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18 feven days with the ftxjneft) : thefe things, I fay, made me very defirous by all means
poflible to recover the Mangoaks, and to get feme of that their copper for an eflfay, and
therefore I willingly yielded to their refolution : but it fell out very contrary to all

expedatiun and likelihood } for after two days travel, and our whole vi£tual fpent,

lying on ftiore all night, we could never fee man, only fires we might perceive

made alongft the Ihore where we were to pafs,and up into the country, until the very

laft day : in the evening whereof, about three of the clock, we heard certain favages

call, as we thought, Manteo, who was alfo at that time with me in the boat, whereof we
all being very glad, hoping of fome friendly conference with them, and making him to

anfwer them, they prefently began a fong, as we thought in token of our welcome to

them : but Manteo prefently betook him to his piece, and told me that they meant to

fight with us : which word was not fo foon fpoken by him, and the light-horfemen

ready to put to fhore, but there alighted a volley of their arrows amongft them in the

boat, but did no hurt (God be thanked) to any man. Immediately the other boat

lying ready with their (hot to fcour the place for our hand weapons to land upon,

which was prefently done, although the land was very high and deep, the favages

forthwith quitted the ihore, and betook themfelves to flight : we landed, and havmg
fair and eafily followed for a ftnall time after them, who had wooded themfelves we
know not where ; the fun drawing then towards the fetting, and being, then aifured

that the next day if we would purfue them, though we might happen to meet with

them, yet we (hould be aflfured to meet with none of their vidual, which we then had
good caufe to think of: therefore choofing for the company a convenient ground in

lafety to lodge in for the night, making a ftrong corps of guard, and putting out good
centinels, I determined the next morning before the rifing of the fun, to be going

back again, if pofllbly we might recover the mouth of the river, into the broad found,

which at my firft motion I found my whole company ready to affent unto : for they

were now come to their dog's porridge, that they had befpoken for themfelves, if that

befell them which did, and I therefore did miftruft we fliould hardly efcape. The
end was, we came the next day by night to the river's mouth within four or five miles

of the fame, having rowed in one day down the current, as much as in four days we had

done againft the fame : we lodged upon an ifland, where we had nothing to eat but

pottage of fafiafras leaves, the like whereof for a meat was never ufed before as I

think.

The broad found we had to pafs the next day all frefti and fafting : that day the

wind blew fo ftrongly, and the billow fo great, that there was no poffibility of paiTage

without finking of oiir boats. This was upon an Eafter eve, which was failed very

truly. Upon Eafter-day in the morning the wind coming very calm, we entered the

found, and by four ofthe clock were atChipanum, whence all the favages that we had left

there were fled, but their weares did yield us fome fifh, as God was pleafed not utterly

to fuffer us to be loft ; for fome of our company of the light-horfemen were far fpent.

The next morning we arrived at our home RoanoaTc.

1 have fet down this voyage fomewhat particularly, to the end that it may appear unto

you (as true it is) that there wanted no great good-will from the moft to the leaft

amongft us, to have perfefted this difcovery of the mine : for that the difcovery of a

good mine, by the goodnefs of God, or a paflage to the South Sea, or fome way to it,

and nothing elfe can bring this country in requeft to be inhabited by our nation. And
with the difcovery of cither of the two above (hewed, it will be the moft fweet and
healthfuleft climate, and therewithal the moll fertile foil (being manured) in the world

:

and.

M
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smd then with falTafras, and many other roots and gums there found, make good mtt-

chandi/e and lading for (hipping, which otherwife will not of thenifelves be worth
' the (etching. ' •'•rr

Provided alfo (hat there be found out a better harbour than yet there is, which

mull be to the northward if any there be, which was my intention to have fpent this

furanier in the fearch of, and of the mine Chaunis Temoatan. The one I would have

done, if the barks that I (hould have had of Sir Francis Drake, by his honourable

tourtcfy, had not been driven away by ftorm, the other if your fupply of more men
and fonic other neceflaries had come to us in any convenient fufficiency : for this river

ofMoratico promiil-th great things, and by the opinion of M.Hariots, the head of it by the

defcription of the country, either rifeth from the Bay of Mexico, or elfe from very near

unto the fame, that openeth out into the South Sea.

And touching the mineral, thus doth M. Youghan affirm, that though it be but

cdpper, feeing the favages are able to melt it, it is one of the richeft minerals in

the world.

Wherefore a good harbour found to the northward, as before is faid, and from
thence four days over land, to the river of Choanoak fconces being raifed, from whence
again over land through the province of Choanoak one day's voyage to the firft town
of the Mangoaks up the river Moratico by the way, as alfo upon the faid river for the

defence of our boats like fconfes being fet, in this courfe of proceeding you Ihall

clear yourfelf from all thofe dangers and broad (hallow founds before mentioned, and
again within four days travel into the heart of the main 200 miles at the lead, and fo pal's

your difcovery into that moft notable country, and to the likelieft parts of the main, with

far greater felicity than otherwife can be performed.

Thus, Sir, I have though fimply, yet truly fet down unto you, what my labour

with the relt of the gentlemen, and poor men of our company (not without both pain

and peril, which the Lord in his mercy many ways delivered us from) could yield unto

you, which might have been performed in fome more perfeftion, if the Lord had been

pleafed that only that which you had provided for us, had at the (irft been left with

us, or that he had not in his eternal Providence now at the lad fet fome other courfe

in thefe things, than the wifdom of man could look into ; which truly the carrying

away by a moft ftrange and unlooked-for ftorm of all our provifion, with barks,

inafter, mariners, with fundry alfo of mine own company, all having been fo courte-

oufly fupplied by the General Sir Francis Drake, the fame having been moft fufficient

to have performed the greateft part of the premifes, muft ever make me to think the

hand of God only (for fome his good purpofe to myfelf yet unknown) to have been
• in the matter.

T/je Second Pari, touching the Con/piracy of Pemifapan, the Difcovery of the faniBy and
at the laj}, of our Requefi to depart with Sir Francis Drakefor England.

Enfenore, a favage, father to Pemifapan, being the only friend to our nation that

we had amongft them and about the king, died the 20th of April 1586. He alone

had before oppofed himfelf in their confultations againft all matters propofed againll us,
•

which both the king and all the reft of them after Grangemoe's death^ were very

willing to have preferred. And he was not only by the mere Providence of God
during his life, a mean to fave us from hurt, as poifonings and fuch like, but alfo to do

us very great good, and Angularly in this.

The
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The king was advlfed and of tiimfelf difpofcil, us of a ready mean to have alTuredly

brought lis to ruin in the month of March 1586, himfelf alfo with all his favages tc)

have run away from us, and to have left his ground in the ifland unfowed : which if he

had done, there had beai no poflibility in common reafon (but by the immediate hand

of Gud) that we could have been preferved from ftarving out of hand. For at that

time we had no weares for fifh, neither could our men (kill of the making of them,

neither had we one grain of corn for feed to put into the ground.

In mine abfence on my voyage that I had made againft the Chaonifts and Mangoaks,
they had raifed a bruit among themfelves, that I and my company were part flain,

and part (brved by the Chaonids and Mangoaks. One part of this tale was too

true, that I and mine were like to be ftarved, but the other falfe.

Neverthelefs until my return it took fuch efted^, and in thofe againft us, that they

grew not only into contempt of us, but alfo (contrary to their former reverend opinion

m fliew, of the Almighty God of heaven, and Jefus Chrift whom we ferve and wor/hip,

whom before they would acknowledge and confefs the only God) now they began to

blafpheme, and Hatly to fay, that our Lord God was not God, fmce he fuffered us to

fuftain much hunger, and alfo to be killed of the Renapoaks, for fo they call by that

general name all the inhabitants of the whole main, of what province foever. Info-

nuich as oldEnfenore, neither any of his fellows could for his fake have no more credit

for us ; and it came fo far that the king was refolved to have prefently gone away as

is aforefaid..

But evea in the beginning of this bruit I returned, which when he faw contrary to

his expeftation, and the advertifement that he had received, that not only my life, and
my company were all fafe, but alfo by report of his own three favages which had been
with me beiides Manteo in that voyage, that is to fay Tetepano, his fifter's hufband
Eracano,and Cofline, that the Chaonills and Mangoaks (whofe name and multitude be-

fides their valour is terrible to all the reft of the provinces) durft not for the moft

part of them abide us, and that thofe that did abide us were killed, and that we had
taken Menatonon prifoncr, and brought his fon that he bed loved to Roanoak with

me, it did not a little aifuage all devifes againft us : on the other fide, it made En-
fenore's opinion ^o' ber eceived again with greater refpefts. For he had often before

told them, and then renewed, thofe his former fpeeches, both to the king and the reft,

that we were the fervants of God, and that we were not fubjeS to be deftroyed by
them ; but contrary-wife, that they amongft them that fought our deftruftion, ftiould

find their own, and not be able to work ours, and that we being dead men were
able to do them more hurt, than now we could do being alive, an opinion very confi-

dently at this day holden by the wifeft amongft them, and of their old men, as alfo,

that they have in the night, being 100 miles from any of us, in the air been fliot

at, and ftrucken by fome men or ours, that by ficknefs had died among them, and
many of them hold, opinion, that we be dead men returned into the world again,

and that we do not remain dead but for a certain time, and then we return again.

All thefe fpeeches then again grew in full credit with them, the king, and all,

touching us,, when he faw the fmall troop returned again, and in that fort from thofe

whofe very names were terrible unto them : but that which made up the matter at

that time was an accident
;
yea rather (as all the reft was) the good Providence of the

Almighty for the faving of us ; which was this.

Within certain days after my return from the faid journey, Menatoi^on fent a mdT-

feoger to vifit his fon the prifoner with me, and fent me certain pearl for a prefent, or

rather

' 1
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rather, as Pomifapan told me, for the ranfom of his fon, and therefore I rcfufed them

:

but the greated cnufe of his fending them was to fignify unto me, that he had com*
mandcd 01ci(ko king of Weapomiok, to yield himfeli fervant and homager to the great

^Veroanza of England, and after her to Sir Walter Ralegh } to perform which com-
mandment received from Menatonon, the faid Okilko jointly with this Menatonon's mef-

fenger, fent twenty-four of his principalleft men to Roanoak to Pemifapan, to figniiy

that they were ready to perform the fame, and fo h.id fcnt thofe his men to let me
know, that from that time forward he and his fucceflbrs were to acknowledge Her
Majefty their only fovereign, and next unto her, as is aforefaid.

AH which being done and acknowledged by them all, in the prefence of Pemifapan
his father, and all his favages in council then with him, it did for the time thoroughly

(as it fcemed) change him in difpofition toward us; in<'oinuch as forthwith Enfenore

won this refolution of him, that out of hand he Hiuuld go about, ard withal to catife

bis men to fet up weares forthwith tor us ; botl) which at that prefent he went in hand
withal, and did fo labour the expedition of it, that in the end of April he had fowed

a good quantity of p^ound ; fo much as had been fufficient to have fed our whole
company (God bleHlng the ground), and that by the belly, for a whole year ; befides

that he gave us a certain plot of ground for ourfelves to fow. All which put us in

marvellous comfort, if we could pafs from April until the beginning of July (which

was to have been the beginning of their harveft) that then a new fupply out of Eng-
land, or elfe our own ftore would well enough maintain us : all our fear was of the

two months betwixt, in which mean fpace if the favages Ihould not help us with Caflaui

and Chyna, and that our weares Ihould fail us (as often they did) we might very well

ftarve, notwithfbnding the growing corn, like the ftarving horfe in the liable, with the

growing grafs, as the proverb is ; which we very hardly had efcaped, but only by the

hand of God, as it jpleafed him to try us. For within few days after, as before is

<aid, Enfenore our friend died, who was no fooner dead, but certain of our great

erif^mies about Pemifapan, as Ofacan a Weroance,Tanaquiny rrj Wanchefe mod princi-

pally, were in hand again to put their old pradices in afe againft C3, which were

reidily embraced, and all their former devices againf^ us ren-wed, and new brought

In queftion.

But that of ftarving us by their forbearing to fow, was broken by Enfenore in his

life, by having made the king all at one initant to fow his ground, not only in the

ifland, but alio at Dafanionquepeio in the main, within two leagues over againft us.

Neverthelefs there wanted no ftore of mifchievous pradices among them ; and of all

they refolved principally of this following :

Firft, that Okilko king >^fWeapomeiok with the Mandoages ftiould be moved, and with

great quantity of copper entertamed to the number of feven or eight hundred bows, to

enterprife the matter thus to be ordered. They of Weapomeiok fliould be invited to a

certain kind of month's mind which they do ufc to foleinnize in their favage n»,ijuijr

for any great perfonage dead, and fliould have been for Enftr.ore. At this inftari. .U/o

ihould the Mandoaks, who were a great people with the Chefepians and their . '.j-kV
,

to the number of feven hundred of them, be armed at a day appointed to the main of

Defamonquepeio, and there lying clofe, at the fign of fires, which Ihould interchangeably

be made on both fides, w"en Pemifapan with his troop above named fhould have exe-

cuted me, and fome of our Wi nnce^j (as they called all our principal officers) the main

forces of the reft fliould have cc> evei 'rJ:o the ifland, where they meant to have dif-

patchetl the rell of the ccn;p .is^ icm th.;y did imagine to find both difmayed and
\

^- difperfed
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The manner ofOifperfod abroad in the ifland, fceking T crabs and fi(h to live withall.

their t-nterprife was this.

Terraquine and Andacon two princ •">al men au./iit Pemifapan, and very lufty fellows,

with twenty more appointed to theiti .lad rlie char^^e of my porfun, to fee and <ir(K'r

taken for the fame, which they in'" mt (houtd 'i this fort have been i xeciif hI. fii

the dead time of the nicht they wouu' have belci my houle, and put fir - in the roe«i«

the fame was covered with, meaning (as it was likely) that my 'elf would have comt- run-

ning out of a fudden, amazed in my Ihirt, wiili ut arms, up«n the mffiint whereof uwy
would have knockeil out my brains.

The fame order was }j;iven to certain of his fellows, for M. Heriots : fo for all thi»

reft of ou'' bener fort, all our houfes at one inllant being fet on tiro as afore is faid,

and •
i:

•• a' well for them of the fort, as for us of the town. Now to the .;nd that wc
li.u a: ' * t'" fewer in number together, and fo be the more eafily deali wiihall, (for

inue'.d ttu it us with our arms prepared, were a terror to a hundred oi tlu- bed iort of

thf"'"), they agreed and diii immediately put it in pradlice, that they fhould not for any
coj. r fell us any victuals whatfoever: befides that in the night they Should fend to

have our weares robbed, <uid alfo to caufe them to be broken, and once beiiig brukeji

never to be repaired again by them. ;.

I'y this means the king flood aflured, that I muft be enforced for la^k of fuftenance

there, to difband my company into fundry places to live upon (hell iilh, for I'o the

favages themfelves do, going to Hatoraflc, Croatoan, and other places, ti '<ing and hunt-

ing, while their grounds be in fovving, and their corn growing : whic failed not his

expedation. For the famine grew fo extreme among us, our wearen lui ing us of fifli,

that I was enforced to fend Captain Stafford with twenty with him to Croatoan, my
Lord Admiral's Ifland to ferve two turns in one, that is to fay, to feed hi ifelf and his

company, and alfo to keep watch if any (hipping came upon the coait to warn us of

the fame.

I fent M. Pridiox with the pinnace t,o Hatorafk, and ten with him, with the provoft

marfliall to live there and alfo to wait for (hipping : alfo I fent every week lixteen or

twenty of the reft of the company to the main over againft us, to live of CalTada

and oyfters.

In the mean while Pemifapan went of purpofe to Defamonquepeio for thre^ caufes :

the one to fee his grounds there broken up, and fowed for a fecond crop, tiie other

to withdraw himfelf from my daily fending to him for fupply of vidual for my com-
pany, for he was afraid to deny me any thing, neither durft he in my prefence out by
colovr and with excufes which Iwas content to accept for the time, meaning in the end as

I had reafon, .to give him the jump once for all : but in the mean whiles, aj 1 had
ever done before, I and mine bear all wrongs and accepted of all excufes.

My purpofe was ;o have relied myfelf with Menatonon, and the Chaonifts, v ho in

trufh, as they are more valiant people and in greater number than the reft, fo ar'- they

more faithful in thtir promifes, ami fmce my iate being there had given many t' riens

of earneft defire they had to join in perfett league with us, and therefore .vere

greatly offended with Pemifapan and Weapomeiok for making him believe fuch tales

of us.

The third caufe of his going to Defamonquepeio, was to difpatch his melTengers to

Weapomeiok, and to the Mangoaks, as aforefaid : all which he did with gieat impreft

of copper in hand, making large promifes to them of greater fpoil.

The anfwer within few days after came from Weapomeiok, which was divided into

two parts; firft lor the kuig Oki(ko, who denied to be of the party for himfelf, or any
VOL. XII. 4 F of
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of his fpecial followers, and therefore did immediately retire himfelf with his force into

the main : the other was concerning the reft of the faid province, who accepted of it

:

and in like fort the M;uigoaks received the iniprcft.

The day of their aflembly aforefaid at Roanoak \vns appointed the loth of June:
all which the preniifes wore difcovered by Skiko, the king Mcnatonon's fon, my prifoner,

who having once attempted to run away, I laid him in the bilboes, threatening to cut
off his head, whom I remitted at Pcmifapan's requcft : whereupon he being perfuaded

that he was our enemy to the death, he did net only feed him with himfelf but alio

made him acquainted with all his pradices. 'On the other fide, the young man find-

ing himfelf as well ufetl at my hand, as I had means to fliew, and that all my company
made much of him, he Hatly difcovered all unto me, which alfo afterwards was revealed

unto me by one of IVmilapan's own men, that night before he was flain.

Thcfe mifchiefe being all inftantly upon me and my company to be put in execution,

it flood me in hand to ftudy how to prevent them all, alfo to fave all others, which
were that time as aforefaid, fo far from me ; whereupon I fent to Pemifapan to put
fufpicion out of his head, that I meant prefentlyto go toCroatoan, for that I had heard

of the arrival of our fleet (although I in truth had neither heard, nor hoped for fcv

good adventure) and that I meant to come by him, to borrow of his men to fiih for

my company, and to hunt for me at Croatoan, as alfo to buy fome four days provifion to

ferve for my voyage.

He fent me word that he would himfelf come over to Roanoak, but from day to

day he defered, only to bring the Weapomeioks with him and the Mangoaks, whofe time

appointed was within eight days after.

It was thelaftof May 1586, when all his own favages began to make their affembly

at Roanoak, at his commandment fent abroad unto them, and I refolved not to flay

longer upon his coming over, fince he meant to come with fogood company, but thought

good to go and vifit him with fuch as I had, which I refolved to do the next

day : but that night I meant by the way to give them in the ifland a canuifado, and
at the inflant to feize upon all the canoes about the ifland, to keep him from
advertifements.

But the town took the alarm before I meant it to them : the occafion was this. I

had fent the mafter of the light horfeman, with a few with him, to gather up all the

canoes in the fetting of the fun, and to take as many as were going from us to Defa-

monquepcio, but to fuffer any that came from thence, to land. He met with a canoe

going from the fhore and overthrew the canoe and cut oft' two favages heads : this was

not done fo fecretly, but he was difcovered from the fhore ; whereupon the cry arofo ;

for in truth they, privy to their own villainous purpofes againft us, held as good efpyal

upon us, both day and night, as we did upon them.

The alarm given they took themfelves to their bows, and we to our arms : fome

three or four of them at the firft were flain with our fhot ; the rell fled into the woods.

We next morning with the light horfeman and one canoe, taking twenty-five with the

colonel of the Chefepians, and the ferjeant major, I went to Defamonquepeio ; and being

landed, fent Pemifapan word by one of his own favages that met me at the fliore, that

I was going to Croatoan, and meant to take him in the way to complain unto him of

Ofocon, who the night pafl was conveying away my prifoner, whom 1 had there prefent

tied in an hand-lock. Whereupon the king did abide my coming to him, and finding

myfelf amidft feven or eight of his principal Weroances and followers (not regarding

any of the conunon fort), I gave the watch-woid agreed upon (which was, Christ our
9 Victory),
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Victory"), and immediately thofe his chief men and himfelf had, by the mercy of God
for our deliverance, that, which they had purpofed for us.

The king himfelf being (hot through by the colonel with a piftol, lying on the

ground for dead, and I looking as watchfully for the favjng of Manteo's friends, as others

were bufy that none of the reft fliould efcape, fuddenly he ftartod up and ran away as

though he had not been touched, infomuch as he over-ran all the company ; being by the

way ihot thwart the buttocks by my Iri(h boy with my pctronell. In the end an Irifh-

man ferving me, one Nugent, and the deputy provoft, undertook him, and following

him in the woods over-took him : and I in fome doubt left we had loft both the king

and my man by our own negligence to have been intercepted by the favages, met him
returning out of the woods with Pemifapan's head in his hand.

This tell out on the iftof June 1586, and the 8th of the fame came advertifement

to me from Captain Stafford, lying at my Lord Admiral's Ifland, that he had difcovercd

a great ileet of twenty-three fails, but whether they were friends or foes, he could not

yet difcern. He advifed me to ftand upon as good guard as I could.

The 9th of the faid month he himfelf canie unto me, having that night before,

and that fame day travelled by land twenty miles ; and I nnift truly report of him from
the firft to the laft, he was the gentleman that never fparcd labour or peril either by land

or water, fair weather or foul, to perform any fervice comn.Itted unto him.

He brought me a letter from the General Sir Francis Drake, with a moft bountiful

and honourable offer for the fupply of our neceflities to the performance of the aftion we
were then entered into ; and that not only of viduals, munition and clothing, but alfo

of barks, pinnaces, and boats : they alfo by him to be vitlualled, manned, and furniflieil

to my contentation.

The loth day he arrived in the road of our bad harbour ; and coming there to an
anchor, the i ith day I came to him, whom I found in deeds moft honourably to per-

form that which in writing and meffage he had moft courteouily offered, ho having

albrehand propounded the matter to all the captains of his fleet, and got their liking

and confent thereto.

With fuch thiuiks to him and his captains for his care both of us and of our nation,

not as the matter deferved, but as I could both for my company and myfclf, I (being

afore-hand prepared what I would defire) craved at his hands that it would pleafe him
to take with him into England, a number of weak and unfit men for my good adlion

which 1 would deliver to him ; imd in place of them to fupply me of his company with

oar-men, artificers, and others.

That he would leave us fo much fliipping and vittual, as about Auguft the next

following would c;urry nie and all my company into Kngland, when we had difcovcred

fomewhat, that for lack of needful provifion in time left with us as yet remained

undone.

That it would pleafe him withall to leave fome fufficicnt mafters not only to carry

us into England, when time fliould be, but alfo to fearch the coaft for fome better

harbour, it there were aiiy, and efpecially to help us to fome finall boats, and
oar-men.

Alio for a fupply of calivers and weapons, match and lead, tools, apparel and fuch

like.

He having received thefe my requefts, according to his ufual commendable manner
of government (as it was told me) calling his captains to counfel : the refolution was
that I (Iiould fend fuch ofmy oflicers of my company as I ufed in fuch maUers,with their

notes, to go aboard with him ; which were the mafter of the viduals, the keeper of
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the (lore, and the vice-treafurer : to whom he appointed forthwith for me the Francis^

being a very proper bark of feventy ton, and took prefent order for bringing ofviftuals
aboard her, for one hundred men for four months, with all my other demands whatfo«
ever to the uttermoft.

And further he appointed for me two pinnaces, and four fmall boats : and that which
was to perform all his former liberality to us, was that he had gotten the full aflents of
two of as fufEcient experimented mafters as were any in his fleet, by judgment of them
that knew them, with very Aifficient gings to tarry with me, and to employ themfelves

mod earneftly in the aftion, as I fhould appoint them, until the term which I promifed
of our return to England again. The names of one of thofe mafters was Abraham
Kendall, the other GrifFeth Kerne.

While thefe things were in hand, the provifion aforefaid being brought, and iir

bringing aboard, my faid mafters being alfo gone aboard, my faid barks having ac-

cepted of their charge, and mine own officers, with others in like fort of my company
with them (all whicn was difpatched by the faid general the 1 2th of the faid month),
the 1 3th there arofe fuch an unwonted ftorm, and continued four days, that had like

to have driven all on ftiore, if the Lord had not held his holy hand over them, and
the general very providently forefeen the worft himfelf, then about my difpatch putting

himfelf aboard : but in the end having driven fundry of the fleet to put to fea, the

Francis alfo with all my provifions, my two mafters, and my company aboard, fhe was
feen to be free from thd fame, and to put clear, to fea.

This ftorm having continued from the 13th to the 16th of the month, and thus

my bark put away as aforefaid, the general coming afliore, made a new proffer unto

me
J
which was a ftiip of 1 70 ton, called the Bark Bonner, with a fuflicient mafter

and guide to tarry with me the time appointed, and vidual fuflicient to carry me and
my company into England, with all provifions as before ; but he told me that he

would not for any thing undertake to have her brought into our harbour, and there*

fore he was to leave her in the road, and to leave the care of the reft unto myfelf,

and advifed me to confider with my company of our cafe, and to deliver prefently unto

him in writing, what I would require him to do for us : which being within his power,

he did aflure me as well for his captains as for himfelf, ftiould be moft willingly

performed.

Hereupon calling fuch captains and gentlemen of my company as then were at

hand who were all as privy as myfelf to the general's ofl^er, their whole requeft was
to me, that confidering the cafe that we ftood in, the wcaknefs of our company, the

fmall number of the fame, the carrying away of our firft appointed bark, with thofe

two efpecial matters, with our principal provifions in the fame, by the very hand of

God as it fcemed, ftretched out to take us from thence ; confidering alfo that his

fecond offer, though moft honourable of his part, yet of ours not to be taken, in-,

fomuch as there was no pofTibiliry for her with any fafety to be brought into the

harbour, feeing further that our hope for fupply with Sir Richard Greenvile, fo

undoubtfully promifed us before Eafter, not yet c ne, neither then likely to come this

year, confidering the doings in England for Flanilcrs, and alfo for America, that there-

fore I would relblve myfelf with my company to go into England with that fleet ; and
accordingly to nrake rtqucft to the general in all our names, that he would be pleafcd

to give us prefent panii;;e with him. Which requeft of ours, by myfelf delivereil unto

him, he m;)ft readily aillntcd unto ! an-J fo he fending immediately his pinnaces into

cur ifland, for the: tching away 0' a few that there were left with our baggage, the

weather was fo boiftcxous, and the pinnaces fo often on theground^ that the molt of all

we
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we had, with all our cards, books and writings, were by the failors caft overboard, the

greater number of the fleet being much aggrieved with their long and dangerous abode

in the miferable road.

From whence the general in the name of the Almighty, weighing his anchors (having

beflowed us amongft his fleet'), for the relief of whom he had in that ftorm, fuftained

more peril of wreck than in all his former mod honourable actions againft the Spaniards

with praifes unto God for all, fet fail the 19th June 1586, and arrived in Portfmoytl)

the 27th July of the fame year.

The Third Voyage made by a Shlpfint in the Tear 1586, /o tbe Relief of the Colony plantccf

in Virginia, at thefok Charges of Sir Walter Ralegh.

In the year of our Lord 1586, Sir Walter Ralegh at his own charge prepared ^

fliip of 1 00 ton, freighted with all manner oftilings in mofl: plentiful manner, for the

fupply and relief of his colony then remaining in Virginia ; but before they fet fail

from England it was after Eailer, fo that our colony half defpaired of the coming of

any fupply ; wherefore every man prepared for himfelf, determining refolutely to fpend

the refidue of their life-time in that country. And for the better performance of this

their determination, they fowed, planted, and fet fuch things as were neceflary

for their relief in fo plentiful a manner, as might have fufliced them two years without

any further labour. Thus trufting to their own harvefl:, they paffed the fummer till the

10th June; at which time their corn which they had fowed was within one fortnight

of reaping •, but then it happened that Sir Francis Drake in his profperous return from the

facking of San Domingo, Cartagena, and Saint Auguftine, determined in his way home-
ward to vifit his countrymen the Englifh colony, then remaining in Virginia, So pafling

along the coafts of Florida, he fell with the parts where our Englifli colony inhabited,

and having efpied fome of that company, there he anchored and went aland, where he

conferred with them of their ftate and welfare, and how things had paffed with them,

They anfwered him that they lived all : but hitherto in fome fcarcity, and as yet could

hear of no fupply out of England 5 therefore they requefted him that he would leave

with them fome two or three (hips, that if fome reafonable time they heard not out of
England, they might then return theml'elves. Which he agreed to. Whilft fome were

then writing their letters to fend into England, and fome others making reports of the

accidents of their travels each to other, fome on land, fome on board, a great ftorm

arofe, and drove the moft of their fleet from their anchors to fea, in which fliips at

that inftant were the ehiefeft of the Englifh colony ; the reft on land perceiving this,

iiafted to thofe three fails which were appointed to be left there, and for fear they

ihould be left behind, they left all things confufedly, as if they had been chafed from
thence by ;i mighty army ; and no doubt fo they were ; for the hand of God came
upon them for the cruelty and outrages committed by fome of them againft the native

inhabitants of that country.

Immediately after the departing of our Englifh colony out of this paradife of the

world, the ftiip above mentioned fent and fet forth at the charges of Sir Walter

Ralc^h, imd his diredion, aj-rived at Hatoraflc : who after fome time fpent in feeking

our colony up in tlio country, and not finding them, returned with all the aforefai4

proviiion into England.

About 14 or 15 days after the departure of the aforefaid fliip, Sir Richard

Cr^en\'ile, general of Virginia, accompanied with three iliips well appointed for the fame

voyage,

!!
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voyage, arrived there : who not finding the aforefaid fliip, according to his expeftation,

nor hearing any news of our Englifh colony there feated, and left by him Anno 1585,
hiinfelf travelling up into divers places of the country, as well to fee if he could hear
any news of the colony left there by him the year before, under the charge of Mafter
Lane, his deputy, as alfo to difcover fome places of the country : but after fome time
fpent therein, not hearing any news of them, and iinding the places which they inhabited

defolate, yet unwilling to lofe the pofleflion of the country which Englilhmen had fo

long held : after good deliberation, he detenniiicd to leave fome men behind to retain

pofleflion of the country : whereupon he landed 1 5 men in the ifle of Roanoak, fur-

niflied plentifully with all maiuier of provifion for two years, and fo departed for

England.

Not long after he fell with the Ifles of the Azores, on fome of vA'hich iflands he
landed, aud fpoiled the towns of all fuch things as were worth carriage, where alfo he
took divers Spaniards. With this and many other exploits done by him in this voyage,

as well outward as homeward, he returned into England.

^ briefand true Report of the newfound Land of Virginia, of the Commodities therefounds
and to be raifcd, as well merchantable as others : written by Thomas lieriot, Servant to

Sir Walter Ralegh, a Member of the Colony, and there employed in difcovering a full
Twelvemonth.

Ralph Lane one of her Maje/iy's efquires, and governor of the colony in Virginia, above

mentioned,for the time there reftdent, to the gentle reader wifheth all happinefs in the

Ltrd,

Albeit (gentle reader) the credit of the reports in this treatife contained can little be

furthered by the teftimony of one as myfelf, through affeftion judged partial, though

without defert : neverthelefs, for fo much as I have been requelled by fome my par-

ticular friends, who conceive more rightly of me, to deliver freely my knowledge of

the fame ; not only for the fatisfying of them, but alfo for the true iiirormation of any

other whatfoever, that comes not with a prejudicate mind to the reading thereof; thus

much upon my credit I am to affirm, that things univerfally are fo truly fet down
in this treatife, by the author thereof, an ador in the colony, and a man no lefs for his

honefly than learning commendable, as that I dare boldly avouch, it may very well pafs

with the credit of truth, even amongft the moft true relations of this age. "Which as for

mine own part I am ready any way to acknowleiige, fo alfo (of the certainty thereof

afllired by mine own experience) with this my public afl'ertion I do affirm the fame.

Farewell in the Lord.

To the adventurers,favourers, and wcll-willcrs of the entcrprife for the inhabiting and
planting in Virginia.

Since the firfl; undertaking by Sir Walter Ralegh to deal in the aftion of dif-

covering of that country which is nowT called and known by the name of Virginia,

many voyages having been thither made at fundry times to liis great charge ; as f\ri\,

in the year 1584, and afterwards in the years 1585, 1586, and now of late this lalt

year 1587 : there have been divers anil variable reports, witii fome flanderous and

Ihameful fpeeches bruited abroad by many tliat returned from thence : efpecially of

that difcovery which was made by the colony trinfported by Sir Richard Greenvile in

1585, being of all others the moil; principal, ;uid as yet of moft eifetl:, the time of

their
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their abode in the country being a whole year, when as in the other voyages before

they ftayed but fix weeks, and the others after were only for fupply and tranlportati(Hi,

nothing more being difcovered than had been before. Which reports have not done a

little wrong to many that otherwife would have alfo favoured and adventured in the

aftion,to the honour and benefit of our nation,befides the particular profit andcreditwhich
would redound to thenifelves the dealers therein, as I hope by the fequel of events, to

the fliame of thofe that have avouched the contrary, fhall be manifeft, if you the ad-

venturers, favourers and well-willers do but either increafe in number, or in opinion

continue, or having been doubtful, renew your good liking and furtherance to deal

therein according to the worthinefs thereof already found, and as you fhall underftand

hereafter to be requifite. Touching which worthinefs, though caufe of the diverfity of

relations and reports, many of your opinions could not be firm, nor the minds of fome
that are well difpofed be fettled in any certainty.

I have therefore thought it good, being one that have been in the difcovery, and in

dealing with the natural inhabitants efpecially employed ; and having therefore feen

and known more than the ordinary, to impart fo much unto you of the fruits of our

labours, as that you may know how injurioufly the enterprife is flandered, and that in

public manner at this prefent, chiefly for two refpeds.

Firft, that fome of you which are yet ignorant or doubtful of the (late thereof, may
fee that there is fufficient capfe why the chief enterprifer with favour of Her Majefty,

notwithftanding fuch reports, hath not only fince continued the adion, by fending into

the country again, and replanting this laft year a new colony, but is alfo ready, according

as the times and means will afford, to follow and profecute the fame.

Secondly, that you feeing and knowing the continuance of the aftion, by the view

hereof you may generally know and learn that the country is, and thereupon confider

how your dealing therein, if it proceed, may return you profit and gain, be it either by
inhabiting and planting, or otherwife in furthering thereof.^

And left that the fubftance of my relation (hould be doubtful unto you, as of others

by reafon of their diverfity, I will firft open the caufe in a few words, wherefore they

are fo different, referring myfelf to your favourable conftruftions, and to be adjudged

of, as by good confideration you fhall find caufe.

Of our company that returned, fome for their mifdemeanor and ill dealing in the

country, have been there worthily punifhed, who by reafon of their bad natures, have
malicioufly not only fpoken ill of their governors, but for their fakes flandered the

country itfelf. The like alfo have thofe done which were of their confort.

Some being Ignorant of the ftate thereof, notwithftanding fince their return among
their friends and acquaintance, and alfo others, efpecially if they were in company
where they might not be rainfuid, would fecin to know fo much as no men more, and
make no men fo great travellera as themfelves. They ftood fo much, as it may feem,

upon their credit and reputation, that having been a twelvemonth in the country, it

would have been a great difgrace unto them, as they thought, if they could not have

faid much, whether it were true or falfe. Of which fome have fpoken of more than ever

they faw, or otherwife knew to be there. Other fome have not been afhamcd to make
abfolute denial of that, which although not by them, yet by others is moft certainly and
there plentifully knov/n, and other fome make difficulties of thofe things they have no
(kill of.

The caufe of their ignorance was, in that they were of that many that were never

cut of the ifland wlxre we were feated, or not far, or at the leaftwife in few places

tile, during the time of our abode in the country j or of that many, that ai'ter gold and,

filvcr
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filvcr was not fo fiwn found, as it was by them looked for, had litile or no care of any

otlicr thing but to pamper their bellies : or of that many which had little uuJerllanding,

lefs difcretion, and more tonc;ue than was needful or retpiifite.

Some alfo were of a nice bringin;^ up, only in cities or towns, or fuch as never (as I

may fay) had feen the world before. Becaufe tlune were not to be found any

r.nglilh cities, nor fuch fair houfes, i\or at their own wilh, any of their old accullomcd

tlainty food, nor any foft beds of down or feathers, the country was to them miforable,

and tneir reports thereof according.

Becaufe my purpofe was but in brief to open the caufe of the variety of fuch fpeeches,

the particularities of them, and of many envious, malicious, and flanderous reports and

devifes elfe, by our own countrymen bciides, as trifles that are not worthy of wife men
to be thought upon, I mean not to trouble you withall, but will pals to the com-

mcxlities, the fnbllance of that which 1 have to make relation of unto ycni.

The treatife whereof, for your more ready view and eaficr untlcrllanding, I will divide

into three fpecial parts. In the hril I will make declaration of fuoli c miinodities there

already found, or to be railed, which will not only ferve the ordinary turns of you

which are and (hall be the planters and inhabitants ; but fuch an overplus fulhciently to

be yielded, or by men of Ikill to be provided, as by way of traffick and exchange with

our own nation of England will enrich yourfelves the providers ; thofe tliat (hall deal

with you, the enterprifers in general, and greatly profit our own countrymen, to fupply

them with molt things which heret'ofore they have been fiiin to provide either of

ftrangers or of our enemies, which commodities, for diftindion fake, I call mer-

chantable.

In the fecond I will fet down all the commodities which we know, the country by
our experience doth yield of itfelf, for vidua! and fullenance of man's life, fuch as are

ufiially fed upon by the inhabitants of the country, as alfo by us during the time we
were there.

In the lail part I will make mention generally of fuch other commodities befides, as

I am able to remember, and as I fliall think behoveful for thofe that Ihall inhabit and

plant there, to know of, which fpecially concern buiMing, as alfo fome other neceflary

ufes J with a brief defcription of the nature and manners of the people of the country.

The Ftrjl Pari, of Merchantable Commodilies.

Silk of grafs, or grafs-filk. There is a kind of grafs in the country, upon the blades

whereof there groweth very good filk in form of a thin glittering fkin, to be dripped

oft": it groweth two feet and a half high or better ; the blades are about two feet in

length, and half an inch broad. The like groweth in Pcrfia, which is in the felf fame

climate as Virginia, of which very many of the fdk works that come from thence into

Europe are made.

Hereof if it be planted and ordered as in Perfia, it cannot in reafon be otherwife,

but that there will rif-i ui ftiort time gre;it profit to the dealers therein, feeing there is

fo great ufe and vent thereof as well in our country as elfewhere. And by the means
of fowing and planting it in good ground, it will be far better, greater, and more
plentiful than it is. Although notwithltanding there is great ftore thereof growing in

many places in the country naturally and wild, which alio by proof here in England,

in making a piece of lilk grogram, we found to be excellent good.

Worm filk. In many of our journies we found filk worms fair and great, as big as

our ordinary walnuts. Although it hath not been our liap to have found fuch plenty

^ us
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US elfewhere to be in tho country wc have heard of, yet feeing that the country doth

naturally breed and nourilh thon», tliere is no doubt but if art bo addod in planting of

mulberry trees, and others tit lor them in commodious places, for their feeding and

liourilhing, and fome of them carelully gathered and hulbanded iu that fort, as by

men of Ikill is known to bo necellary ; lliere will rile as great profit iu time to the

Virginians, as thereof doth now to the I'crliaus, Turks, Italians, ami Spaniards.

l''lax and Hemp. Tho truth is that of !:einp and flax there is uo groat Ihire in any

one place together, by roal'on it is not planteil, but as the foil doth yield it of itfelf, and

howfoever the leaf and Item or (hilk do ditl'or from ours, the full' by judgment of men
of fliill is altogether as good as ours ; and if not as farther proof flumld find or other-

wife, we have that experience of the foil, as that there cannot be (liewed any rcafonto the

contrary, but that it will grow there excellent well, and by planting will bo yielded plen-

tifully : feeing there is fo much ground, whereof fome may be applied to fuchpurpofes.

What benefit hereof may grow hi corilage and linnens, who cannot eafily underlland.

AUum. There is a vein of earth along tlu- foa coafl, for the fjiace of 40 or 50
miles, whereof by the judgment of Ibmo that have made trial here in England, is maile

good allum, of that kind which is called roeii allum. The richnefs of fuch a commodity
is fo well known, that I need not to fay any thing thereof. The fanie earth doth alfo

yield white coprafs, nitrum, 'AwCl alttmcn plttmcunu but notlung lo plentifully as the

common allum, which be alio of price, and profitable.

Wapeih. A kind of earth fo called by the natural inhabitants, very like terra

ftgUlatat and having been refined, it hath been found by fome of our phyficians and
chirurgions to be of the fame kind of virtue, and more efl'edual. The inhabitants

ufe it very much for the cure of fores and wounds : there is in divers places great

plenty, and in fome places of a blue fort.

Pitch, tar, rozen and turpentine. There are thofe kinds of trees which yield them
abundantly and great ftore. In the very fame ifland where we M'ore feated, bdng 1

5

miles of length, and five or fix miles m breadth, there are few trees elfe but of the

fame kind, the whole ifland being full.

Saflafras. Called by the inhabitants Winauk, a kind of wood of moft pleafimt and

fweet fmell, and of moll rare virtues in phyfic for the cure of many difeafes. It is found

by experience to be far better and of more ufes than the wood which is called guiactintf

or lignum vita. For the defcription, the manner of ufing, and the manifolil virtues

thereof, I refer you to the book of Monardes, trimilatetl and entitled in Englifh, The

joyful News from the Wcji Indus.

Cedar. A very fweet wood, and fine timber, whereof if nefb? of cherts be there

made, or timber thereof fitted for Iweet and fine bedfteds, tables, deiks, lutes, virginals,

and many things elfe, (of which there hath been proof made already), to make up
freight with other principal commodities, will yield profit.

Wine. There are two kinds of grapes that the foil doth yield naturally ; the one is

fmall and four, of the ordinary bignefs as ours in England ; the other far greater and of

itfelf lufcious fweet. When they are planted and hulbanded as they ought, a principal

commodity of wines by them may be raifed.

Oil. There are two forts of walnuts, both holding oil : but the one far more plen-

tiful than the other. When there are mills and other devices for the purpofe, a com-
modity of them may be raifed, becaufe there are infinite ftore. There are alfo three

feveral kinds of berries in the form of oak-acorns, which alfo by the experience and ule

of the inhabitants, we find to yield very good and fweet oil. Furthermore, the bears

of the country are commonly very fat, and in fome places there ai'e many ; their

fatnefs, becaufe it is fo liquid, may well be termed oil, and hath many fpecial uibs.

YOL. XII. 4 u Furs.
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Furs. All along the fea-coaft there are great ftore of otters, which being taken by
wearea and other engines made for the purpofe, will yield good profit. We hope alio-

of marten furs, and make no doubt by the relation of the people, but that in fome

places of the country there are ftore, although there were but two (kins that came to

our hands. Luuernes alfo we have underftanding of, although for the time wc law none.

Doer ikins drefl'ed after the manner of chamois, or undrefled, are to be had of the

natural inhabitants, thoufands yearly by way of traffick for trifles, and no more wafte

or I'poil of deer than is and hath been ordinarily in time before.

Civet-Cats. In our travels there was found one to have been killed by a favage or

inhabitant, and in another place the fmell where one or more had lately been before,

whereby we gather, befides than by the relation of the people, that there are fome in

the country ; good profit will rife by them.

Iron, in two places of the country fpecially, one about fourfcore and the other

fixfcore miles from the fort or place where we dwelt, we found near the water fide the

ground to be rocky, which by the trial of a mineral-man was found to hold iron richly.

.'t is found in many places of the country elfe : I know nothing to the contrary, but

t» it it may be allowed for a good merchantable commoditv, confidering there the fmall

charge for the labour and feeding of men, the infinite ftore of wood, the want of wood
and dearnefs thereof in England, and the neceffity of ballalling of fliips.

Copper. An hundred and fifty miles into the main, in two towns we found with the

inhabitants divers fmall plates of copper, that had been made as we underftood by the

inhabitants that dwell further into the country, where as they fay are mountains and
rivers that yield alio white grains of metal, which is to be deemed filver. For con-

firmation whereof, at the time of our firll arrival in the country, I faw, with fome
others with me, two fmall pieces of filver grofsly beated, about the weight of a teftron,

hanging in the ears of a Wiroans, or chief lord that dwelt about fourfcore miles from
us : of whom through inquiry, by the number of days and the way, I learned that it

had come to his hands from the fame place or near, where I after underftood the cop-

per was made, and the white grains of metal found. The aforefaid copper wc aLfo

found by trial to hold filver.

Pearl. Sometimes in feeding on mufcles we found fome pearl : but it was our hap

to meet with ragges, or of a pied colour : not having yet difcovered thofe places

where we heard of better and more plenty. One of our company, a man of (kill in

fuch matters, had gathered together from among the fiivage people about five thou-

fand : of which number he chofe fo many as made a fair chain, which for their like-

nefs and uniformity in roundnefs, orientnefs, and piednefs of many excellent colours,

with equality in greatnefs, were very fair and rare : and had therefore been prefented

to Her Majefty, had we not by cafualty, and through extremity of a ftorm loft them,

with many things elfe in coming away from the country.

Sweet gums, of divers kinds. And many other apothecary drugs, of which we will

make fpecial mention, when we (hall receive it from fuch men of Ikill in that kind, that

in taking reafonable pains, fhall difcover them more particularly than we have done,

and than now I can make relation of, for want of the examples I had provided and

gathered, and are now loft, with other things, by cafualty before mentioned.

Dies of divers kinds. There is Shoemake, well known in England for black ; the

feed of an herb called Wafebur, little fmall roots called Chappacor, and the bark of the

tree called by the inhabitants Tangomockonomindge ; which dies are of divers forts of

red : their goodnefs for our Englifli cloths remain yet to be proved. The inhabitants ufe

them only for the dyeing of hair, and colouring of their faces and mantles made of deer

ikins, and alfo for the dyeing of ruihes, to make artificial works withall in their mats and

8 balketi;
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bafkets : having no other thing bcfides that they account of, apt to ufe them for. If

they will not prove merchantable, there is no ^doubt but the planters there (hall find

apt ufes for them, as alio for other colours which,we know to be there.

Woad. A thing of fo great vent and ufes among the EngUfli dyers, w». „h cannot

be yielded fufiiciently in our own country for fpare of ground, may be planted in Vir-

ginia, there being ground enough. The growth thereof need not to be doubted, when
as in the illands of the Azores it groweth plentifully, which are in the fame climate.

So likewife of madder.

We carried thither fugar canes to plant, which being not fo well prefcrvcd as was
rcquifite, and befides the time of the year being pad for their fetting when we arrived,

we could not make that proof of them as we defired. Notwithltanding feeing that they

grow in the fame climate, in the fouth part of Spain and in Barbary, our hope in rcafon

may yet continue. So likewife for oranges and lemons. There may be planted alfo

quinces. Whereby may grow in reafonablc time if the aftion be diligently profecuted,

no fmall commodities in fugars, fuckers, and marmalaiks.

Many other commodities by planting may there alfo be raifed, which I leave to your
difcreet and gentle confiderations : and many alfo may be there, which yet we nave

not difcovered. Two more commodities of great value, one of ccrt-ainty, and the

other in hope, not to be planted, but there to be railed, and in Ihort time to be pro-

vided and prepared, I might have fpecified. So likewife of thofe commodities already

fet down, I might have faid more ; as of the particular places where they are found,

and bed to be planted and prepared : by what meims, and in what reafonable fpace of
time they might be raifed to profit, and in what proportion ; but becaufe others than

wellwillers might be thercwithall acquainted, not to the good of the adion, I have

wittingly omitted them ; knowing that to them that are well difpofed, I have uttered,

according to my promife and purpofe, for this part fuflicient.

The Second Part ; offuch comftiodities as Virginia is known to yield for victuals and
fujlcnance of man's li/e, ufually fed upon by the natural inhabitants : as alfo b) Wf
during the time ofour abode ; andJirjlfuch as arcfowcd and hufbanded,

Pagatour. A kind of grain fo called by the inhabitants ; the fame in the Well
Indies is called Maize. Engliflimen call it Guinea-wheat, or Turkey-wheat, according

to the names of the countries from whence the like hath been brought. The grain is

about the fize of our ordinary Englifli peas, and not much ditFcrent inform and fliape;

but of divers colours, fome white, fome red, fome yellow, and fome blue. All of

them yield a very white and fweet flour : being ufed according to his kind, it maketh a

very good bread. We made of the fame in the country fome malt, whereof was brewed
as good ale as was to be defired. So likewife by the help of hops, thereof may be made
as good beer. It is a grain of marvellous great increafe : of a thoufand, fikeen hun-

dred, and fome two thoufand fold. There are three forts, of which two are ripe in

eleven or twelve weeks at the moft, fometimes in Len, after the time they are fet, and
are then of height in ftalk about fix or feven foot. The other fort is ripe in fourteen,

and is about ten feet high ; of the ftalks fome bear four heads, fome three, fome
one, and fome two, every head containing 5, 6, or 700 grains, within a few,

more or lefs. Of thefe grains, befide bread, the inhabitants make viftual, either by
parching them, or feething them whole until they be broken, or boiling of the flour with

water into a pap.

Okindgier, called by us beans, becaufe in greatnefs and partly in fliape they are like to

the beans in England, faving that they are flatter, of more divers colours, and fome pied.
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The leaf alfo of the ftem U much diflferent. In tafte they are altogether as good as our
£nglifh peas.

Wickonzour, called by us peas, in refpefk of the beans for diftinftion fake, becaufe

they are much lefs although in form they little differ : but in goodnefs of tafte much
like, and are far better than our Englifh peafe. Both the beans and peas arc ripe in

ten weeks after tliey are fet. They make them vidual, either by boiling them all tp

pieces uuo a broth, or boiling them whole until they be foft, and begin to break, as is

ufed in England, either by themfelves or mixtly together : fometijne they mingle of the

wheat with them : fometinie alfo being whole foddcn, they bruife or pound them in a

mortar, and thereofmake loaves or lumps of doughifli^bread, which they ufe to eat for

variety.

Macokuer, according to their feveral forms, called by us pompions, melons, and

gourds, becaufe they are of the like forms as thofe kinds in England. In Virginia fuch

of feveral forms are of one tafte, and very good, and do alfo fpring from one feed.

There are of two forts, one is ripe in the fpace of a month, and the other in two
months.

There is an herb which in Dutch is called Melden. Some of thofe that I defcribe it

unto, lake it to be a kind of Drage : it groweth about four or five foot high ; of the

feed thereof they make a thick broth, and pottage of a very good tafte : of the ftalk by

burning it into afhcs they make a kind of fait earth, wherewith many ufe fometimes to

feafon their broths : other fait they know not. We ourfelves ufed the leaves alfo for

pot herbs.

There is alfo another great herb, in form i of a marigold, about fix foot in height,

the head with the flower is a fpan in breadth. Some take it to be flanta foUs : of the

feeds hereof they make both a kind of bread and broth.

All the aforeuiid commodities for viftual are fet or fowed ; fometimes in grounds

apart and feverally by themfelves, but for the moft part together in one ground mixtly

:

the manner thereof, with the drefling and preparing of the ground, becaufe I vill not

unto you the fertility of the foil, I think good briefly to defcribe.

The ground they never fatten with much dung, or any other thing, neither plough

nor dig it as we in England, but only prepare it in fort as followetii. A few days

before they fow or fet, the men with wooden inftruments made almoll in form of mat-

tocks or hoes with long handles ; the women with ftiort peckers or parers, becaufe they

ufe them fitting, of a foot long, and about five inches in breadth, do only break the

upper part of the ground to raife up the weeds, grafs, and old ftubs of corn ftalkswith

their roots. The which after a day or two days drying in the fun, being fcraped up
into many fmall heaps, to fave them labour for carrying of them, they burn into aflies.

And whereas fome may think that they ufe the alhes for to better the ground, I fay that

then they would either difperfe the afhes abroad, which we obferved they do not,

except the heaps be too great, or elfe would take fpecial care to fet their corn where

the afties lie, which alfo we find they are carelefs of. And this is all the hufbanding of

their ground that they ufe.

Then their fetting or fowing is after this manner : firft, for their corn, beginning in

one corner of the plot, with a pecker they make a hole, wherein they put four grains,

with rare that they touch not one another (about an inch afunder), and cover them

with the mould again, and fo throughout the whole plot, making fuch holes, and

ufing them after fuch manner, but with this regard, that they he made in ranks, every

riink diftering from the other half a fathom or a yard, and the holes alfo in every rank

as much. By this means there is a yard fquarc ground between every hole ; where

5 according
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according; to difcretlon here and there, they fet as many beans and peafe : in divers

places alio among the feeds of macocquer, melden and planta foils. .,

The grouiul being thus fet according to the rate by us experimented, anEngllfh acre

containing forty perches in length, and four in breadth, doth there yield in crof or of

come of corn, beans and peale, at the lead aoo London bufliels, befides the macocquer>

melden and plantafolii : when as in England 40 bulhels of our wheat yielded out of

fuch an acre is thought to be much.
I thought alfo good to note this unto you, that you which (hall inhabit and plant

there, may know how fpecially that country corn is there to be preferred before ours

:

befides the manifold ways in applying it to vidual, the increafe is fo much, that fmall

labour and pains is needful in refpeft of that which' mufl be ufed for ours. For this I

can aflure you, that according to the rate we have made proof of, one man may pre-

pare and hulband fo much ground (having once borne com before) with lels than 24
hours labour, as fhall yield him vidtual in a large proportion for a twelvemonth, if he
have nothing elfe but that which the fame ground will yield, and of that kind only

which I have before fpoken of: the faid ground being alfo but of 25 yards fquare.

And if need require, but that there is ground enough, there might be railed out of one
and the felf-fame ground two harveft or of-comes : for they fow or fet, and may at any
time when they think good, from the midil of March until the end of June : fo that

they alfo fet when they have eaten of their firft crop. In fome places of the country

notwithftanding they have two harvefts, as we have heard, out of one and the fame
ground.

For Englifli corn neverthelefs, whether to ufe or not to ufe it, you that inhabit may
do as you fhall have further caufe to think beft. Of the growth you need not ta

doubt : for barley, oats, and peafe, we have feen proof of, not being purpofely fown,

but fallen cafually in the worft fort of ground, and yet to be as fair as any we have ever

feen here in England. But of wheat, becaufe it was mufty, and had taken falt-water,

we could make no trial, and of rve we had none. Thus much have I digrefled, and

I hope not unncceflarily : now will I return again to my courfe, and intreat of that

which yet remaineth, appertaining to this chapter.

There is an herb which is fowed apart by itfelf, and is called by the inhabitants

uppowoc : in the Weft Indies it hath divers names, according to the feveral places and
countries where it groweth and is ufed ; the Spaniards generally call it tabacco. The
leaves thereof being dried, and brought into powder, they ufe to take the fume or finoke

thereof, by fucking it through pipes made of clay, into their ftomach and head j from

whence it purgeth fuperikious phlegm and other grois humours, and openeth all the

pores and paffages of the body : by which means the ufe thereof not only preferveth

the body from obftructions, but alfo (if any be, fo that they have not been of too

long continuance) in fhort time breaketh them ; whereby their bodies are notably pre-

ferved in health, and know not many grievous difeafes, wherewithal we in England

are oftentimes afflided.

This uppowoc is of fo precious eftimation arqong them, that they think their gods are

marvellouily delighted therewith : whereupon fometime they make hallowed fires, and
caft fome of the powder therein for a facrifice : being in a ftorm upon the waters, to

pacify their gods, they caft fome up into the air and into the water : io a weare for fifh-

being newly fet up, they caft fome therein and into the air : alfo alter an efeape of

danger, thev cal: Ibme into the air likewife: but all done with Itrange gellures, fiamp-

ing, fomelimes dancing, clapping of hands, holding up of hands, aitl llaring up into

the heavens, uttering therewithal, and chattering ftrange words and noiics.

We
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We ourfelvM, during the time v/e were there, ufod to fuck !t after their inanncr

;

an alfo fince cur return, and have found many rare and wonderful experiments of the

virtue* thereof : of which the relation would require a volume by itfolf: the ufe of it

bv fo m<my of late, mea and women of great calling, as elfe, and fome learned phyfu
Clans alfo, is fuflicient witnefs.

And thefe are alt the commodities for fuftcnance of life, that I know and can
remember, they ufc to hulband : all elfe that follow, arc found growing naturally

or wild.

Of Roots.

Oponauk arc a kind of roots of round form, fome of the bipnefs of walnuts, fomc
far greater, which are found in moifl and marlh grounds, growing many together one
by another in ropes, as though they were faftcned with a firing. Being boiletl or fod-

den, they are very good meat. Monardes callcth thefe roots beads, or Pvtcr uojiri of

Santa Helena.

Okeepenauk are alfo of round fhapc, found in dry grounds : fome are of the bignefs

of a man's head. They arc to be eaten as they are taken out of the ground ; for by
reafon of their dryncfs they will neither roafl nor feethe. Their tafte is not fo good as

of the former roots : notwithftanding for want of bread, and fometimes for variety, the

inhabitants ufe to eat them with iiih or (lefh, and in my judgment they do as well as the

houfehold bread made of rye here in England.

Kaifhucpenauk, a white kind of roots, about the bignefs of hen's eggs, and near of

that form : their tafte was not fo good to our feeming as of the other, and therefore

their place and manner of growing not fo much cared for by us. The inhabitants,

notwithftanding, ufed to boil and eat many.

Tfmaw, a kind of root much like unto that which in England is called the China
root, brought from the Eaft Indies. And we know not any thing to the contrary but

that it may be of the fame kind. Thefe roots grow many together in great clufters,

and do bring forth a brier ftalk, but the leaf in fliape far unlike : which being fup-

ported by the trees it growcth neareft unto, will reach or climb to the top of the higheft.

From thefe roots while they be new or frefti, being chopped into fmall pieces, and
{tamped, is ftrained with water a juice that maketh bread, and alfo being boiled, a
very good fpoon-meat in manner of a jelly, and is much better in tafte, it it be tem-

pered with oil. This Tfmaw is not of that fort, which by fome was caufed to be

brought into England for the China-root : for it was difcovered fince, and is in ufe as

is aforefaid : but that which was brought hither is not yet known, neither by us nor

by the inhabitants, to ferve for any ule or purpofe, although the roots in ihape are

ery like.

Cofcuftiaw fome of our company took to be that kind of root which the Spaniards

in the Weft Indies call caflavy, whereupon alfo many called it by that name ; it grow-

eth in very muddy pools, and moift grounds. Being dreffed according to the country

manner, it maketh a good bread, and alfo a good fpoon-meat, and is ufed very much
by the inhabitants. The juice of this root is poifon, and therefore heed muft be taken

before any thing be made therewithal, either the roots muft be firft fliced and dried in

the fun, or by the fire, and then being pounded into flour, will make good bread ; or

elfe while they are green they are to be pared, cut in pieces, and ftamped : loaves of

the fame to be laid near or over the fire until it be four ; and then being well pounded
again, bread or fpoon-meat very good in tafte, and wholefome, may be made
thereof.

Habafcon
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Habafcon is a root of hot taftc, almoft of the form and bignefa of a parfnip ; of itfclf

it is no viftual, but only .i help, being boiled together with other meats.

There are alio IcoltN, (.liffcritig little from ours in England, that grow in many places

of the country : of which when we came in places where they were, we gathered and
eat many, but the natural inhabitants never.

I

Ok Fruits.

Cheflnuts. There are in divers places great ftore : fome they ufe to eat raw ; fome
they Aamp and boil to make fpoon-ineat, and with fome being fodden, they make fuch

a manner of dough bread as they ufe of their beans before mentioned.

"Walnuts. There are two kinds ofwalnuts, and of them infinite ftore : in many places,

where are very great woods for many miles together, the third part of trees are walnut

trees. The one kind is of the fame tafte and form, or little differing from ours of

England, but that they are larger and thicker ftiellcd : the other is greater, and hath

a very ragged and hard lliell ; but the kernel great, very oily and fweet. Befides their

eating of them after our ordinary manner, they break them with flones, and pound
them in mortars with water, to make a milk which they ufe to put into fome forts of

their fpoon-meat ; alfo among the fodden wheat, peafe, beans, and pompions, which
maketh them have a far more pleafant tafte.

Medlars, a kind of very good fruit : fo called by us chiefly for thefe refpeds : firfl

in that they are not good until they be rotten, then in that day they open at the head
as our medlars, and arc about the fame bignefs : otherwife in tafte and colour they are

far different ; for they are as red as cherries and very fweet ; but whereas the cherry is

iharp fweet, they are lufcious fweet.

Mutaquefunnauk, a kind of pleafant fruit, almoft of the fhape and bignefs of Englifh

pears, but that they are of a perfeft red colour as well within as without. They grow
on a plant whofe leaves are very thick, and full of prickles as fliarp as needles. Some
that have been in the Indies, where they have feen that kind of red dye of great price,

which is called cochinil, to grow, do defcribe its plant right like unto this nmtaquefun-

nauk : but whether it be the true cochinil, or a baftard or wild kind, it cannot yet be
certified, feeing that alfo, as I heard, cochinil is not of the fruit, but found on the

leaves of the plant : which leaves for fuch matter we have not fo fpecially obferved.

Grapes there are of two forts, which I mentioned in the merchantable commodities.

Strawberries there are as good and as great as thofe which we have in our Englifti

gardens.

Mulberries, apple-crabs, hurts or hurtleberries, fuch as we have in England. •»

Sacquenummener, a kind of berries almoit like unto capers, but fomewhat greater,

which grow together in clufters upon a plant or herb that is found in lliallow waters,

being boiled eight or nine hours, according to their kind, are very good meat and
wholefome, otherwife if they be eaten they will make a man for the time frantick or
extremely fick.

There is a kind of reed, which beareth a feed almoft like unto our rye or wheats

and being boiled is good meat.

In our travels in fome places we found wild peafe, like unto ours in England, but
that they were lefs, which are alfo good meat.

ii.'i
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Of a kind of Fruit or Berry, in form of Acorns.
,f %(

There is a kind of berry or acorn, of v/hich there are five forts that grow on fereral

kinds of trees ; the one is callpd fagatamener, the fecond ofamener, the third pummu-
choner. Thefc kind of acorns they ufe to dry upon hurdles made of reeds, with fire

underneath, almolt after the manner as we dry malt in England. When they are to

be ufed, they firft water them until they be foft, and then being fod, they make a good
viftual, either to eat fo fimply, or elfe being alfo pounded to make loaves or lumps of

bre?d. Thefe be alfo the three kinds, of which I faid before the inhabitants ufed to

make fweet oil.

Another fort is called fapummener, which being boiled or parched, doth eat and
taftc like unto cheftnuts. They fomed'mes alfo make bread of this fort.

The fifth fort is called mangummenauk, and is the acorn of their kind of oak, the

which being dried after the manner of the firft forts, and afterward watered, they boil

them, and their fervants or fometimes the chiefs themfelves, either for variety or for

want of bread, do eat them with their fiih or fleih. ,,.,

& Op Beasts.

Deer. In fome places there are great ftore : near unto the fea-coaft, they are of the

ordinary bignefs of ours in England, and fome lefs : but further up into the country,

where there is better food, they are greater ; they differ from ours only in this, their

tails are longer, and the fnags of their horns look backward.

Conies. Thofe that we have feen, and all that we can hear of are of a grey colour

like unto hares : in fome places there are fuch plenty that all the people of fome towns
make them manries of the fur or flue of the (kms or thofe which they ufually take.

Saquenuckat and maquowoc, two kinds of fmall beafts greater than conies, which are

very good meat. We never took any of them ourfelves, but fometime eat of fuch

as the inhabitants had taken and brought unto us.

Squirrels which are of a grey colour we have taken and eaten.

Bears, which are of black colour. The bears of this country are good meat. The
inhabitants in time of winter do ufe to take and eat many ; fo alfo fometimes did we.

They are taken commonly in this fort. In fome iflands or places where they are, being

hunted for, as foon as they have fpyal of a man, they prefently run away, and then

being chafed, they climb and get up the next tree they can, from whence with arrows

they are (hot down ftark dead, or with thofe wounds that they may after eafily be killed.

We fometime (hot them down with our calivers.

I have the names of 38 feveral forts of beafts, which I have heard of to be here and
there difperfed in the country, efpecially in the main ; of which there are only 1 2 kinds

that we have yet difcovered, and of thofe that be good meat, we know only them
before mentioned. The inhabitants fometimes kill the lion, and eat him ; and we fome-

time as they came to our hands of the woolues or wolfifh dogs, which I have not fet

down for good meat, left that fome would underftand my judgment therein to be more
fimple than needeth, although I could alledge the difference in tafte of thofe kinda

from ours, which by fome of our company have been experimented in both.

W' «i.*^
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Of Fowl.

* Turkey-cocks and turkey-hens, ftock-doves, partridges, cranes, herons, and in

winter great ftore of fwans and geefe. Of all forts of fowl I have the names in the

country language of four-fcore and fix, of which number, befides thofe that be named,
we have taken, eaten, and have the piftures as they were there drawn, with the names
of the inhabitants, of feveral ftrange fort of water-fowl eight, and feventeen kinds more
of land-fowl ; although we have feen, and eaten of many more, which for want of

leifure there for the purpofe, could not be piftured : and after we are better furniflied

and ftored upon further difcovery with their ftrange beafts, filh, trees, plants and

herbs, they Ihall be alfo publifhed.

There are alfo parrots, falcons, and marlin hawks, which although with us they be
not ufed for meat, yet for other caufes I thought good to mention. . ., . , >

0^'
'

Of Fish.
".

For four months of the year, February, March, April and May, there are plenty

of fturgeons ; and alfo in the fame months of herrings ; fome of the ordinary bignefs

of ours in England, but the moft part far greater, of i8, 20 inches, and fome two feet

in length and better ; both thefe kinds of fifli in thofe months are moft plentiful, and
in beft feafon, which we found to be moft delicate and pleafant meat.

There are alfo trouts, porpoifes, rayes, old-wives, mullet, plaice, and very many
other forts of excellent good filh, which we have taken and eaten, whofe names I

know not, but in the country language : we have the pidures of 1 3 forts more, as

they were drawn in the country with their names.

The inhabitants ufe to take them two manner of ways : the one is by a kind of wear
made of reeds, which in that country are very ftrong : the other way which is more
ftrange, is with poles made ftiarp at one end, by (hooting them into the filh, after the

manner as Iriihmen caft darts, either as they are rowing in their boats, or elfe as they

are wading in the fhallows for the purpofe.

There are alfo in many places plenty of thefe kinds which follow. < ,: ,^f

Sea-crabs, fuch as we have in England.

Oyfters, fome very great, and fome fmall, fome round and fome of a long fliape

:

they are found both in falt-water and brackifh, and thofe that we had out of udt-water

are far better than the other, as in our country. '..,!;-...; 1 (ji^f t

Alfo mufcles, fcallops, perriwinkles, and crevifes.

Seekanauk, - kind of crufty (hell-fifh, which is good meat, about a foot in breadth,

having a crufty tail, many legs like a crab, and her eyes in her back. They are found
in ftiallows of waters, and fometime on the ftiore.

There are many tortoifes both of land and fea kind, theiif backs and bellies are ihelled

very thick ; their head, feet, and tail, which are in appearance, feem ugly, as though
they were members of a ferpent, or venomous beafts ; but notwithftandmg they are

very good meat, as alfo their eggs. Some have been found of a yard in breadth and
better.

And thus have I made relation of all forts of viftual that we fed upon for the time

we were in Virginia, as alfo the inhabitants themfelves ; as far ibrth as I know and can
remember, or that are fpecially worthy to be remembered. ' / .. ;
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Tbe Third and laji Part ; offuch other things as are behovefulfor thofe -which Jhall plant

and inhabit to know of, with a defcription of the Nature and Manners of the People of
tie Country.

•l!U,t

Of Commodities for Building and other necessary Uses.

Thofe other things which I am now to make rehearfal of, are fuch as concern

building, and other mechanical neceflary ufes, as divers forts of trees for houfe and
fhip timber, and other ufes elfe: alfo lime, ftone, and brick, left that being not

mentioned, fome might have been doubted of, or by fome that are malicious the con-

trary reported.

Oaks there are as fair, ftraight, tall, and as good timber as any can be, and alfo

great ftore, and in fome places very great.

Walnut trees as I have faid'before very many, fome have been feen of excellent fair

timber of four and five fathoms, and above four-fcore feet ftraight without bough.

Fir trees fit for mafts for fliips, fome very tall and great.

Rakiock, a kind of trees fo called that are fweet wood, of which the inhabitants that

were near unto us, do commonly make their boats or canoes of the form of troughs,

only with the help of fire, hatchets of ftone and fhells : we have known fome fo great,

being made in that fort of one tree, that they have carried well 20 men at once, befides

much baggage; the timber being great, tall, ftraight, foft, light, and yet tough

enough I think (befides other ufes) to be fit alfo for marts of fhips.

Cedar, a fweet wood, good for cielings, chefts, boxes, bed-fteads, lutes, virginals,

and many things elfe, as I have alfo faid before. Some of our company which have

wandered in fome places where I have not been, have made certain affirmation of

cyprefs, which for fuch and other excellent ufes, is alfo a wood of price and no fmall

eftimatidn.

Maple, and alfo Wich-hazle, whereof the inhabitants ufe to make their bows.

Holly, a neceffary thing for the making- of bird-lime.

Willows, good for the making of weares to take filh after the Englifh manner,
although the inhabitants ufe only reeds, which becaufe they are fo ftrong are not

ftexible, do ferve for that turn very well and fufficiently.

Beech and aOi, good for calk hoops, and if need require, plow work, as alfo for

many things elfe.

Elm, faflafras trees.
•

Afcopo, a kind of tree very like unto laurel, the bark is hot in tafte, and fpicy ; it is

very like to that tree which Monardes defcribeth to be ca^a Hgnca of the Weft Indies.

There are many other ftrange trees whofe names I know not but in the Virgim'an

kmgu; .^e, of which I am not now able, neither is fo convenient for the prefent to

trouble you with particular relation ; feeing that for timber and other neceflary ufes I

have named fufficient. And of many of the reft, but that they may be applied to

good ufe, I know no caufe to doubt.

Now for ftone, brick, and lime, thus it is. Near unto the fca-coaft where we dwelt,

there are no kind of ftones to be found (except a few fmall pebbles about four miles off)

but fuch as have been brought from further out of the main. In fome of our voyages

we have feen divers hard raggy ftones, great pebbles, and a kind of grey ftone like unto

marble, of which the inhabitants make their hatchets to cleave wood. Upon enquiry

we
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tC'e heard that a little further up into the country were of all forts very many, although

of quarries they are ignorant, neither have they ufe of any ftore whereupon they

Ihould have occafion to feek any. For if every houfehold have one or two to crack

nuts, grind (hells, whet copper, and fometimes other ftones for hatchets, they have

enough ; neither ufe they any digging, but only for graves about three foot deep : and

therefore no marvel that they know neither quarries, nor lime ftones, whiih both may
be in places nearer than they wot of.

In the mean time until there be difcovery of fufficient ftore or fome place or other

convenient, the want of you, which are and fliall be planters therein, may be as well

fupplied by brick j for the making whereof in divers places of the country there is

clay, both excellent good, and plenty, and alfo by lime made of oyfter (hells, and of

others* burnt, after manner as they ufe "

i the ifles of Thanet and Shepy, and alfo in

divers other places of England : which kind of lime is well known to be as good as

any other : and of oyfter ftiells there is plenty enough : for befides divers other

particular places where are abundance, there is one mallow found along the coaft,

where for the fpace of many miles together in length, and two or three miles in

breadth, the ground is nothing elfe, being but half a foot or a foot under water for

moft part.

Thus much can I fay further more of ftones, that about 120 miles from our fort, near

the water in the fide of a hill, was found by a gentleman of our company, a great vein

of hard ragge ftones, which I thought good to remember unto you.

Of the Nature and Manners or the People.

It refteth I fpeak a word or two of the natural inhabitants, their nature and manners

;

leaving large difcourfe thereof until time more convenient hereafter : now only fo far

forth, as that you may know, how that they in refped of troubling our inhabiting and
planting, are not to be feared, but that they fhall have caufe both to fear and love us,

that fhall inhabit with them.

They are a people cloathed with loofe mantles made of deer (kins, and aprons of the

fame round about their middles j all elfe naked, of fuch a difference of ftatures only as

we in England, having no edge tool or weapons of iron or fteel to offend us vidthall
j

neither know they how to make any ; thofe weapons that they have are only bows,

made of wich-hazel, and arrows of reeds, flat edged truncheons, alfo of wood about

a yard long, neither have they any thing to defend themfelves but targets made of

barks, and fbme armours made of (licks wickered together with thread.

Their towns are but fmall, and near the fea coaft but few, fome containing but 10
or 1 2 houfes, fome 20 ; the greateft that we have feen hath been but of 30 houfes

:

if riiey be walled, it is only done with barks of trees made faft to the ftakes, or elfe with

poles only, (ixed upright and clofe one by another.

Their houfes are made of fmall poles, made faft in the tops in round form, after the

manner as it is ufed in many arbors in our gardens of England, in moft towns covered

with barks and in fome with ardficial mats made of long ruflies, from the tops of the

houfes down to the ground. The length of them is commonly double to the breadth,

in fome places they are but 1 2 and 1 6 yards long, and in other Ibme we have feen of 24.

In fome places of the country, one only town belongeth to the government of a
Wiroans or chief lord, in fome other two or three ; in fome fix, eight, and more : the

greateft Wiroans that yet we had dealing with, had but 1 8 towns in his government,

and able to make not above 7 or 800 fighting men at the moft. The language of every

4H 2 government
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government is diilerent from any oihcr, and the further they are didant, the greater

IS the difference.

Their manner of wars amongft themfelves, is either by fudden furprifing one another

mod commonly about the dawning of the day, or moonlight, or elie by iunbulhes,

or fome fubtle devifcs. Set battles are very rare, except it <f;ill out where there are

many trees, where either part may have fome hope of defence, after the delivery of

every arrow, in leaping behind fome or other.

If there fall out any wars between us ;uid them what there fight is likely to be, we
having advantages againll them fo miuiy manner of ways, as by difcipline, or Itrange

weapons and devifes elfe, efpccialiy ordnance great and fmall, it may eafily be
imagined ; by the experience we have had in fome places, the turning up of their heels

againll us in running away, was their beft defence.

In refped of us, tliey are a people poor, and for want of ikill and judgment in the

knowledge and ufe of our things, do eiteem our trifles before things of greater value :

notwithltanding in their proper manner Cconlidering the want of fuch mcins as we
have), they feem very ingenious ; for though they have no fuch tools, nor any fuch-

crafts, fciences and arts as we, yet in thofe things they do, they fliew excellence of wit.

And by how much they upon due confuleration fhall find our manner of knowledges

and crafts to exceed theirs in perfection, and fpeed for doing execution, by fo much the

more is it probable that they fhould defire our triendlhip and love, and have the

greater refpeft for pleafing and obeying us : whereby may be hoped, if means of good
government be ufed, that they may m Ihort time be brought to civility, and the em-
bracing of true religion.

Some religion they have already, which although it be far from the truth,yet being as

it is, there is hope it may be the eafier and fooner reformed.

They believe that there are many gods, which they call Mantoac, but of different

forts and degrees, one only chief and great God, which hath been from all eternity.

Who, as they affirm, when he purpofed to make the world, made firft other gods of a
principal order, to be as means ;md indruments to be ufed in the creation and govern-

ment to follow, and after the fun, moon and ftars as petty go'ds, and the inftruments

of the other order more principal. Firil (they fay) were made waters, out of which

by the gods was made all diverfity of creatures that are vifible or invifible.

For mankind they 'ay a woman was firft made, which by the working of one of the

gods, conceived and bri Mght forth children : and in furh Tort they fay they had their

beginning. But how many years or ages have pdued fmcc, they fay they can make
no relation, having no letters nor other fuch means as we to keep records of the par-

ticulars of times paft, but only tradition from father to fon.

They thmk that all the gods are of human (hape, and therefore they reprefent them
by images in the form of men, which they call Kewafowok, one alone is called Kewas,
them they place in houfes appropriate, or temples, which they call Machicomuck, where
they worftiip, pray, fing, and make many times offering unto them. In fome Machi-
comuck we have feen but one Kewas, in fome two, and in fome other three. The
common fort think them to be alfo gods.

They believe alfo the immortality of the foul, that after this life, as foon as the foul is

departed from the body, according to the works it hath done, it is either carried to

heaven the habitacle of gods, there to enjoy perpetual life and happinefs, or elfe to a

great pit or hole," which they think to be in the fartheft parts of their part of the world

towards the fuu-fet, there to burn continually : the place they call PopogulTo

For
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For the confirmation of this opinion, they told me two ftories of two men that had
been lately liead and revived again : the one happened but a few vears before our
coming into the country, of a wicked man which having been deacl and buried, the

next day the earth of the grave been feen to move, was taken up again, who made
declaration where his foul had been, that is to fay, very near entering into Popoguflb

had not one of the Gods faved him, and gave him leave to return again, and teach his

friends what they fliould do to avoid that terrible place of torment.

The other happened in the fame year we were there, but in a town that was 60 miles

from us, and it was told me for ftrange news, that one being dead, buried, and taken

up again as the firft, fliewed that although his body had lain dead in the grave, yet

his foul was alive, and had travelled far in a long broad way, on both fides whereof
grew mofl delicate and pleafant trees, bearing more rare and excellent fruits, than ever

he had feen before, or was able to exprefs, and at length came to moft brave and fair

houi'cs, near which he met his father that had been dead before, who gave him great

charge to go back again, and (hew his friends what good they were to do to enjoy the

pleafurcs of that place, which when he had done he fliould after come again.

» What fubtlety focver be in the Wiroans and priefts, this opinion worketh fo much in

many of the common and fimple fort of people, that it maketh them have great refpeft

to their governors, and alfo great care what they do, to avoid torment after death, and
to enjoy blifs, although notwithftanding there is punifliment ordained for malefadors,

as ftealers, whoremongers, and other forts of wicked doers, fonie punilhed with death,

fome with forfeitures, fome with beating, according to the greatnefs of the fafts.

And this is the fum of their religion, which I learned by having fpeci^l familiarity with

fome of their priefts ; wherein they were not fo fure grounded, nor gave fuch credit to

their traditions and ftories, but through converflng with us they were brought into great

doubt of their own, and no fmall admiration of ours, with earneft define in many to learn

more than we had means for want of perfed utterance in their language, to exprefs.

Moft things they faw with us, as mathematical inftruments, fea ompafTes, the virtues

of the load ftone in drawing iron, a perfpeftive glafs whereby was fhewed many ftrange

fights, burning glaffes, wild fire works, guns, books, writing and reading, fpring

clocks, that feemed to go of themfelves, and many other things that we had, were fo

ftrange unto them, and fo far exceeded their capacities to comprehend the reafon and
means both how they ftiould be made and done, that they thought they were rather the

works of gods than of men, or at the leaftwife, they hai been given and taught us of

the gods ; which made many of them to have fuch opinioi of us, that if they knew not

ihe truth of God and religion already, it was rather to be ad from us, whom God fo

fpecially loved, than from a people that were fo fimple, as u y found themfelves to be

in comparifon of us : whereupon greater credit was given unto that we fpake of,

concerning fuch matters.

Many times and in every town where I came, according as I was able, I made decla-

ration of the contents of the Bible, that therein was fet forth the true and only God,
and his mighty works, that therein was contained the true doftrine of falvation

through Chrift, with many particularities of miracles and chief points of religion, as I

was able then to utter and thought lit for the time. And although I told them the

book materially and of itfelfwas not of any fuch virtue, as I thought they did conceive,

but only the doftrine therein contained, yet wouUl many be glad to touch it, to embrace

it, to kifs it, to hold it to their breafts and heads, aitd ftroke over all their body with it, to

fliew their hungry defire of that knowledge which was fpoken of.

The

I'll
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' The Wiroans with whom we dealt called Wingina, and many of his people would
be glad many times to be with us at our prayers, and many timea call upon us both in

his own town, and alfo in others whither he fometim.es accompanied us, to pray and
fiug pfalms, hoping thereby to be partaker of the fame effetis which we by that means
alfo expefted.

Twice this Wiroan was fo grievoufly fick that he was like to die, and as he lay

languifhing, doubting of any help by his own priefts, and thinking he was in fuch

danger for offending us and thereby our God, fent for fome of us to pray and be a

means to our God that it would pleafe him either that he might live, or after

death dwell with him in blifs ; fo likewife were the requefts of many others in the

like cafe.

On a time alfo when their corn began tofwither by reafon of a drought which hap-

pened extraordinarily, fearing that it had come to pafs by reafon that in fome thing they

had difpleafed us, many would come to us and defire us to pray to our God of England,

that he would preferve their corn, promifmg that when it was ripe we alfo (hould be
partakers of the fruit.

There could at no ^ime happen any ftrange ficknefs, lofles, hurts, or any other crofs

unto them, but that they would impute to us the caufe or means thereof, for offending

or not pleafing us. One other rare and ftrange accident, leaving others, will I mention

before I end, which moved the whole country that either knew or heard of us, to have

us in wonderful admiration.

There was no town where we had any fubtle devife praflifed againft us, we leaving

it unpuniflied or not revenged (becaufe we fought by all means poflible to win them by
gentlenefs) but than within a few days after our departure from every fuch town, the

people began to die very faft, and many in (hort fpace, in fome towns about 20, in

fome 40, and in fome fix fcoix, which in truth was very many in refpeft of their num-
bers. This happened in no place that we could learn, but where we had been, where
they ufed fome praftice againft us, and after fuch time.

The difeafe was alfo fo ftrange, that they neither knew what it was, nor how to

cure it, the like by report of the oldeft men in the country never happened before time

out of mind. A thing fpecially obferved by us, as alfo by the natural inhabitants

themfelves : infomuch that when fome of the inhabitants who were our friends, and
e^>ecially the Wiroans, Wingina, had obferved fuch effeds in four or five towns to

follow their wicked praftices, they were perfuaded that it was the work of our God
through our means, and that we by him might kill and flay whom we would without

weapons, and not come near them. And thereupon when it had happened that they

had underftanding that any of their enemies had abufed us in our journies ; hearing

that we had wrought no revenge with our weapons, and fearing upon fome caufe the

matter ftiould fo reft ; did come and entreat us that we would be a means to our

God, that they, as others that had dealt ill with us, might in like fort die, alledging

how much it would be for our credit and profit, as alfo their;;, and hoping furthermore

that we would do fo much at their requefts in refpeft of the friendihip we profeffed

them.

Whofe entreaties although we ftiewed that they were ungodly, affirming that our
God would not ftibjeft himfelf to any fuch prayers and requefts of men j that indeed
all things have bct-n, and were to be done according to his good plaafure as he had
ordained •, and that we to fliew ourfelves I.is irue leiv iits ought rather to make petition

to thp contrary, that they wit them lighr live lo^ether with us, bo made partakers of
hi? t.-vth

:
' '.-'rv..- iS;i.'> ,:x i,jLUviuii;t.iV', but notWithilanding in fuch fort, that we

^
refer
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refer that, as all other things, to be done according to his divine will and pleafure, and
as by his wifdom he had ordained to be beft.

Yet becaufe the efFedl: fell out fo fuddenly and fhortly after according to their defires,

they thought neverthelefs it came to pals by our means, and that we in ufing fuch
fpeeches unto them, did but diflemble the matter, and therefore came unto us to give

us thanks in their manner, that although we fatisfied them not in promife, yet in deeds
and effeft we had fulfilled their defires.

This miraculous accident, in all the country wrought fo ftrange opinions of us, that

fome people could not tell whether to think us gods or men, and the rather becaufe

that all the fpace of their ficknefs, there was no man of ours was known to die, or that

was fpecially fick : they noted alfo that we had no women amongfl us, neither that we
did care for any of theirs.

Some therefore were of opinion, that we were not born of women, and therefore

not mortal, but that we were men of an old generation many years paft, then rifen again

to immortality.

Some would likewife feein t • prophecy, that there were more of our generation yet

to come to kill theirs and take ii.eir places, as fome thought the purpofe was, by that

which- was already done. Thofe that were immediately to come after us they imagined
to be in the air, yet invifible and without bodies, and that they by our entreaty and for

the love of us, did make the people to die in that fort as they did, by (hooting invifible

bullets into them.

To confirm this opinion, their phyficians (to excufe their ignorance in curing the

difeafe) would not be afhamed to fay, but earneftly make the people believe, that the

firings of blood that they fucked out of the fick bodies, were the ftrings whercwithali

the invifible balls were tied and caft. Some alfo thought that we fliot them ourfelves out

of our pieces, from the place where we dwelt, and killed the people in any town that

bad offended us, as we lifted, how far diftant from us foever it were. And other fome
faid that it was the fpecial work of God for our fakes, as we ourfelves have caufe in

fome fort to think no lefs, whatfoever fome do or may imagine to the contrary, fpecially

fome aftrologers, knowing of the eclipfe of the fun, which we faw the fame year before

in our voyage thitherward, which unto them appeared very terrible. And alfo of a

comet which began to appear but a few days before the. beginning of the faid ficknefs.

But to exclude them from being the fpecial caufes of fo fpecial an accident, there are

further reafons than I think fit at this prefent to be alledged. Thefe their opinions I

have fet down the more at large, that it may appear unto you that there is good hope

they may be brought through difcreet dealing and government to them embracing of

the truth, and confequently to honour, obey, fear and love us.

And although' fome of our company towards the end oi' liie year, fliewed themfelves

too fierce in flaying fome of the people in fome towns, upon caufes that on our part

might eafily enough have been borne withall
;

yet notwithftanding, becaufe on their

parts it was juftly deferved, the alteration of their opinions generally and for the moft

part concerning us is the lefs to be doubted. And whatfoever elfe they may be, by
carefulnefs ofviurfelves need nothing at all to be feared.

The beft neverthelefs in this, as in all adions befides, is to be endeavoured, and

hoped, and of the worft they may happen nodce to be taken with confideration,. and

as much as may be efchcwed.

Now I have CaS I hope) made relation not of fo few and fmall things, but that the

country (of men that are indifferent and v/ell difpofed) may be fulficicntiy lifeed : if

there were no more known than 1 have mentioned, which doubtlefs and in great rcafoii.

15.

U
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18 nothing to that which remaineth to be difcovered, neither the foil nor commoditiee.
As we have reafon fo to gather by the difference we found in our travels, for although
all which I have fpoken of, have been difcovered and experimented not far from the lea

coaft, where was our abode, and moft of our travelling
; yet fometimes as we made our

jouniies farther into the main and country, we found the foil to be fatter, the trees to be
greater and to grow thinner, the ground more firm and deeper mould, more and larger

champions, finer grafs, and as good as ever we faw any in Englaiid : in fome places

rocky, and far more high and hilly ground, more plenty of their fruits, more abund-
ance of beafts, the more inhabited with people, and of greater policy and larger

dominions, with greater towns and houfes.

Why may we not then look up for in good hope from the inner parts of more and
greater plenty, as well of other things, as of thofe which we have already difcovered :

unto the Spaniards happened the like in difcovering the main of the Weft Indies. The
main alio of this country of Virginia, extending iome ways fo many hundreds of leagues,

as otherwife than by the relation of the inhabitants we have moft certain knowledge of,

where yet no ChrilUan prince hath any poffeflion or dealing, cannot but yield many
kinds of excellent commodities, which we in our difcovery have not yet feen.

What hope there is elfe to be gathered of the nature of the climate ; being anfwer-

able to the ifland of Japan, the land of China, Perfia, Jury, the iflands of Cyprus and
Candy, the fouth parts of Greece, Italy, and Spain, and of many other notable and
famou,s countries, becaufe I mean not to be tedious, I leave to your own confideration.

Whereby alfo the excellent temperature of the air there at all feafons, much
warmer than in England, and never fo vehemently hot, as fometimes, is under and
between the tropics, or near them, cannot be known unto you without further relation.

For the wholefomenefs thereof I need to fay but thus much : that for all the want of
provifion, as firft of Englilh viftual, excepting for 20 days, we lived only by drinking

water, and of the vidual of the country, of which fome forts were very ftrange unto us,

and might have been thought to have altered our temperatures in fuch fort, as to have
brought us into fome grievous and dangerous difeafes : fecondly, the want of Englifh

means for the taking of beafts, fifti, and fowl, which by the help only of the inha-

bitants and their means, could not be fo fuddenly and eafily provided for us, nor in

great number and quantities, nor of that choice as otherwife might have been
to our better fatisfaftion and contentment. Some want alfo we had of cloathes.

Furtheremore in all our travels, which were moft fpecially and often in the time

of winter, our lodging was in the open air upon the ground. And yet, I fay for

all this there were but four of our whole company (being 108) that died all the year,

and that but at the latter end thereof, and upon none of the aforefaid caufes. For all

four, efpecially three, were feeble, weak and fickly perfons before ever they came
thither, and thofe that knew them, much marvelled that they Uved fo long, being in

that cafe, or hud adventured to travel.

Seeing therefore the air there is fo temperate and wholefome, the foil fo fertile, and
yielding fuch commodities, as I have before mentioned, the voyage alfo thither to and
fro being fufHciently experimented to be performed twice a year with eafe, and at any
feafon thereof, and the dealing of Sir Walter Ralegh fo liberal, in large giving and
granting land there, as is already known, with many helps and furtherances elfe : (the

leaft that he hath granted hath been 500 acres to a man only for the adventure of hi$

perfon) I hope there remains no caufe whereby the aftion fliould be mifliked.

If that thofe which ftiall thither travel to inhabit and plant, be but reafonably pro-

vided for the firft year, as thofe are which were tranfported the laft, and being there, do
8 ufe
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tife but that diligence and care that is requlfite, and as they may with cafe, there is n(»

tloubt but for the time following, they may have vidluals that arc excellent good and

plenty enough, feme more Englifh forts of cattle alfo hereafter, as fonie have been

before, and are there yet remaining may, and fliall be (God willing) thither tranfported.

So likewife our kinds of fruits, roots, and herbs, may be there planted and fowed, as

ibme have been already, and prove w .. , and in fliort time alfo they may raife fo much
of thole forts of commodities which I have fpoken of, as fhall both enrich themfelvet;,

as alfo others that fhall deal with them.

And this is all the fruit of our labours, that I have thought neceffaryto advertife you
of at this prefent : what elfe concerneth the nature and manners of the inhabitants of

Virginia, the number, with the particularities of the voyages thither, already made, and
of the adions of fuch as have been by Sir Walter Ralegh, therein and there employed,

many worthy to be remembered, as of the firft difcoverers of the country ; of our

general for the time. Sir Richard Greenvill, and after his departure of our governor

there, Mafler Ralph Lane, with divers others diredled and employed under their

government : of the captains and mafters of the voyages made fince for tranfporta-

tion, of the governor and affiftants of thofe already tranfported, as of many perfons,

accidents and things elfe, I have ready in a difcourfe by itfelf in manner of a chronicle,

according to the courfe of times, which when time fliall be thought convenient, fliall be
alfo pubiiflied.

Thus referring my relation to your favourable conftruQions, expefting good fuccefs

of the aflion, from him which is to be acknowledged the author and governor, not

only of this, but of all things elfe, I take my leave of you, this month of

February 1587.

The Fourth Voyage made to Virginia with Three Ships, in the Tear' 1587, wherein was
tranfported the/ecotid Colony,

In the year of our Lord 1587, Sir Walter Ralegh intending to perfevere in the plant-

ing of his country of Virginia', prepared a new colony of 1 50 men to be fent thither,

under the charge of John White, whom he appointed governor, and alfo appointed unto

him twelve afiiftants, unto whom he gave a charter, and incorporated them by the name
of governor and afiiftants of the city of Ralegh in Virginia.

April.

Our fleet being in number three fail, viz. the Admiral, a fliip of 120 tons, a fly-

boat, and a pinnace, departed the 26th ofApril fromPortfmouth, and the fame day came

to an anchor at the Cowes in the Ifle of Wight, where we ftaycd eight days.

May.

The 5th of May, at nine of the clock at night, we cane to Plymouth, where we re.

mained the fpace of two days.

The 8th we weighed anchor at Plymouth, and departed thence for Virginia.

The 16th Simon Ferdinando, mafter of our Admiral, lewdly forfook our fly-boat,

leaving her diftreflfed in the bay of Portugal.

June.

The 19th we fell with Dominica, and the fame evening we failed between it and

Guardaloupe. The 21ft the fly-boat alfo fell in with Dominica.
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The 33d wc came to an anchor at an ifland, called Santa Cruz, where all the

f>Ianters were fet on land, (laying there till the 25th of the fame month. At our firll

anding on this ifland, fome gf our women and men, by eating a fmall fruit like green
apples, were fearfully troubled with a fudden burning in their mouths, and fwelling of
their tongues fo big, that fome of them could not fpeak. Alfo a child by fucking one of
thofe women'vS breads, had at that indant his mouth fet on fuch a burning, that it was
(Irange to fee how the infant was tormented for the time : but after twenty-four hours

it wore away of itfelf.

Alfo the firft night of our being on this ifland, we took five great tortoifes, fome of
them of fuch bignefs, that fixteen of our ftrongeft men were tired with carrying but
one of them, from the fea-fide to our cabins. In this ifland we found no watering-

place, but a (landing pond, the water whereof was fo evil, that many of our company
fell fick with drinkmg thereof} and as many as did but wa(h their f;ices with the

water, in the morning before the fun had drawn away the corruption, their faces did

fo burn and fwell, that their eyes were (hut up, and could not fee in five or fix days

or longer.

The fecond day of our abode there, we fent forth fome of our men to fearch the

ifland for frefti water, three one way and two another way. The governor alio

with fix others, went up to the top of a high hill to view the ifland, but could per-

ceive no (ign of any men or hearts, nor any goodnefs, but parrots, and trees of guiacum.
Returning back to our cabins another way, we found in the defcent of a hill, certain

potflierds of favage making, made of the earth of that ifland : whereupon it was judged,
that this ifland was inhabited with favages, though Ferdinando had told us for certain

the contrary. The lame day at night, the reft of our company very Lite returned to

the governor. The one company affirmed, that they had feen in a valley eleven favagcs,

and divers houfes half a mile diftant from the (teep, or top of the hill wnere they ftayed.

The other comprmy had found, running out of a high rock, a very fair fpring of water,

whereof they brought three bottles to the company : for before that time, we drank
the ftinking water of the pond.

The fame fecond day at night, Captain Stafford with the pinnace departed from our
fleet, riding at Santa Cruz, to an ifland, called Beake, being near St. John's, being fo

direded by Ferdinando, who aflured him he (hould there find great plenty of flieep.

The next day at night, our planters left Santa Cruz, and came all aboard, and the

next morning after, being the 25ih June, we weighed anchor, and departed from
Santa Cruz.

The 27th we came to anchor at Cottca, where we found the pinnace riding at

our coming.

The 28tn we weighed anchor at Cottea, and prefently tame to anchor at St. John's

in Muflcitos Bay, where we fpcnt three days unprofitably in taking in frefh water,

fpending in the mean time more here than the quantity of the water came unto.

July.

The firft day we weighed anchor at Mufkitos Bay, whore we left behind two Irifli-

men, of our company. Darby Glaven, and Dennis Carroll, being along tiie coaft of St.

John's till evening, at which time we fell with Rofle Bay. At this place Ferdinando

had promifed we IhouKl take in fait, and had caufed us before, to make and provide

as many facks for that purpofe, as we could. The governor alio, for that he underftood

there was a town in the bottom of the bay, not far from the fait hills, appointed thirty

(hot, ten pikes, and ten targets t^v man the pinnace, and to go a-land for fait. Ferdi-

nando perceiving them in a reaUiueis lent to the governor, ufmg great pcrfuufions with

8 him
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him not to take in fait there, faying that he knew not well whether the fame were the

place or not : alfo that if the pninace went into the bay, (he could not without great

danger come back, till the .next day at night, and that if in the mean time any (lorin

fliould arife, the Admiral were in danger to be caft away. •Whilll he was thusperfuad-

ing, he caufcd the load to be caft, and having carefully brought, the (hip iii ilnoe fathom
and a half water, he fuddenly began to fwcar, and tear God iit pioccs, dillomliling great

danger, crying to him at the hcin), bear up hard, bear up hard ; Co we went olf, and were
difappdnted of our (alt l)y his means.

The next day failing along the well end of St. John, the governor determined to go
a-land in St. German's Bay, to gather young plants of oranges, pines, inameas, and plan-

tanos, to fet at Virginia, which we knew might eafily be had, lor tli;it they grow near

the (hore, and the places where they grew well known to the governor, ami fome of
the planters ; but our Simon denied it, laying, he would come to an anchor at llifpa-

niola,and there land the governor, and fome of the adiltanls, with tlu; pinnace, to fee it he

could fpeak with his friend Alanlbn, ofwhom he hoped lo be furnilned both of cattle,

and all fuch things as we could have taken at St. John : but he meant nothing lefs, as it

plainly did appear to us afterwards.

The next day being the 3d of July we faw Hifpaniola, and bare with the coaft all

that day, looking dill when the pinnace fliould be prepared to go for the place where
Ferdinando's friend Alanfon was ; but that day pa(fed, and we faw no preparation for

landing in Hifpaniola.

The 4th July failing along the coaft of Hifpaniola, until the next day at noon, and
no preparation yet feen lor the ftaying there, we having knowledge that we were pad
the place where Alanfon dwelt, and were come with Ifabclla ; hereupon Fertlinando was
a(ked by the governor, whether he meant to fpeak with Alanfon, for taking in of c'attle,

and other thin^; s, according to his promife, or not; but he anfwered that he was now
pad the place, and that Sir Walter Ralegh told him, ::he French ambaiTador certified

him, that the King of Spain had fent oft' Alanfon into Spain : wherefore he thought him
dead, and that it was to no purpofe to touch there in any place at this voyage.

The next day we loft fight of Hiipaniola, and hauled olf for Virginia, about four of

the clock in the afternoon.

The 6th of July we came to the ifland Caycos, wherein Ferdinando faid, were two
fait ponds, afl'uring us if they were dry, we might get fait to (hift with, until the next

fupply, but it proved as true as finding of (heep at Deake. In this ifland, whilll Fer-

dinando folaced himfelf aftiore, with one of the company in part of the iftand, others

fpent the latter part of that day in other parts of the ifland ; fome to feek the fait ponds,

fome fowling, fome hunting fwans, whereof we caught many. The next day early in

the morning we weighed anchor, leaving Caycos, with good hope, that the firft land

that we faw next fliould be Virginia.

About the i6th of July we fell with the main of Virginia, which Simon Ferdinando

took to be the ifland Croatoan, where we came to anchor, and rode there two or three

days, but finding himfelf deceived, he weighed and bare along the coaft, where in the

night, had not Captain Stafford been more careful in looking out than our Simon Fer-

dinando, we had been all caft away upon the beach, called the Cape of Fear, for we
were come within two cables length upon it ; fuch was the careleffnefs and ignorance

of our mafter.

The 2 2d of July we arrived fafe at Hatorafli, where our fliip and pinnace anchored.

The gover.ior went aboard the pinnace, accompanied with /orty of his beft men, in-

tending to pafs up to Roanoak forthwith, hoping there to find thofe fifteen Engliflimeigi,

412 which
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which sir Richard Greenville had left there the year before, with whom he meant to

have conference concerning the (late of the country and lavages, meaning after he had

fo done, to return again to the fleet, and pafa along tho coall, to the bay of Chefpiok,

where we intended to make our feat and fort, according to the charge given us among
other directions in writing, under the hand of Sir Walter Ralegh : but as foon an wc
were put with our pinnac<.' from the (hip, a gentleman by the means of Fcrdinando, who
was appointed to return for England, calletl to the failors in the pinnace, charging them

not to bring any of the planters back again, but to leave them in the iiland, except the

governor, and two or three fuch as hf approved, faying that the fummer was far fpent,

wherefore he would land all the planters in no other place. Unto this were all the

failors both in the pinnace and the fliip, perfuaded by the mailer, wherefore it booted

not the governor to contend with them, but palled to Roanoak, and the fame night at

fun-fet went a-Iand on the ifland, in the place where our fifteen men were left, but we
found none of them nor any fign that they had been there : faving only we found the

bones of one of thofe fifteen, which the favages had flain long before.

'I'he 23d ofJuly the governor, with divers of his company walked to the north end

of the ifland, where Maftcr Ralph Lane had his fort, with fundry neceflary and decent

dwelling houfe?, made by his men about it the year before, where we hoped to find

feme figns, or certain knowledge ofour fifteen men. When we came thither we found

the fort razed down, but all the houfes ftanding unhurt, faving that the nether rooms
of them, and of the fort, were overgrown with melons of divers forts, and deer within

them feeding on thofe melons, fo we returned with our company, without hope of ever

feeing any of the fifteen men living.

The fame day, order was given that every man (hould be employed for the repairing

of thofe houfes, which were found ftanding, and alio to make other new cottages, for

fuch as fliould need.

The 25th our fly-boat and the reft of our planters arrived all fafe at Hatoralk, to the

great joy and comfort of the whole company. But the mafter of our Admiral, Ferdl-

nando, grieved greatly at their fafe coming, for he purpofely left them in the Bay of

Portugal, and ftole away from them in the night, hopmg that the mafter thereof, whofe
name was Edward Spicer, for that he had never been in Virginia, would hardly find the

place, or elfe from being left in fo dangerous a place as that was, by means of fo many
men of war, as at that time were abroad, they fhould furely be taken or flain : but

God difappointed his wicked pretences.

The 28th, George Howe, one of our twelve afliftants, was flain by divers of the fa-

vages, which were come over to Roanoak, either of purpofe to efpy our company, and
what number we were, or elfe to hunt deer, whereof many were m the ifland, The
favages being fecretly hidden among high trees, where of ten-times they find the deer

afleep, and fo kill them, efpied our man, wading in the water alone, almoi't. naked, with-

out any weapon, fave only a fmall forked ftick, catching crabs therewithal, and alfo be-

ing ftrayed two miles from his company, and (hot at him in the water, where they gave
him fixteen wounds with their arrows, and after they had flain him with their wooden
fwords, the beat his head in pieces, and fled over the w iter to the main.

On the 30th July, Mafter Stafford and twenty oi our nu n palled by water to the

ifland ofCroatoan with Manteo, who had his mother, and many of his kindred dwelling

in that ifland, of whom we hoped to und^rftand fouic news of our fifteen men, but

especially to learn the difpofition of the people of tho country towards us, and to renew
our old friendfhip with them. At our firft landing they I'eemed as though they woukl
ight with lis, but perceiving us begin to march with our fliot towards them, they

turned
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fumed their backs and fled. Then Mantco their countryman called to them in their

own language, whom, as foon as they heard, they returned, and threw away their bowa
and arrows, and 'bine of them came unto us, embracing and entertaining us friendly,

defiring us not to gather, or fpill any of their corn, for that they had but little. We
anfwcred them that neither their corn nor any other thing of theirs, Ihouid be dimi-

nifhed by any of us, and that our coming was only to renew the old love, that was be-

tween us and them at the firll, ami to live with them as brethren and friends ; which
anfwer feemed to plcafe tlicm well, wherefore they requeded us to walk up to their town,

who there feafted us after their manner, and defired us certainly, that there might be
fome token or badge given them of us, whereby we might know them to be our iriendii

when we met them any where out of the town or illand. They told us further, that for

want of fome fuch badge, divers of them were hurt the year before, being found
out of the ifland by Malter Lane's company, whereof they Iheweil us one, which at

that very inllant lay lame, and had lain ot that hurt ever fince ; but hey laid they

knew our men miitook. them, and hurt them inllead of Wingino's men, wheretbra

they held us excufed.

August.

The next day we had conference further with them, concerning the people of

Secotan, Aquafcogoe, and Pomeiok, willing them of Croatoan to certify the people of

thofe towns, that if they would accept our friendfliip we would willingly receive them
again, and that all unfriendly dealings paft on both parts, fliould be Utterly forgiven

and forgotten. To this the chief men of Croatoan anfwered, that they would gladly

do the befl they could, and within feven days bring the Wiroances and chief governors

of thofe towns with them, to our governor at Roanoak, or their anfwer. We alfo un-

derflood of the men at Croatoan that our man Mafter Howe was flain by the remnant
of Wingino's men, dwelling then at Dafamonguepeuk, with whom Wanchefe kept

company ; and alfo we underftood by them of Croatoan, how that the fifteen Englifli-

men left at Roanoak the year before, by Sir Richard Greenville, were fuddenly fet

upon by thirty of the men of Secota, Aquafcogoe, and Dafamonguepeuk, in manner
following

:

They conveyed themfelves f" itti; behind the trees, near the houfi where our
men carelefsly lived, and h ig perceived that of thofe fifteen they could fee but

eleven only, and two of tht>fe favages appeared to the eleven Englilhmen, calling

to them by friendly fig;ns that but two of their chiefeft men fhould come unarmed
to fpcak with thofe two favages, who feemed alfo to be unarmed. Wherefore two of

the chiefeft of our Engiifhmen went gladly to them: but whilft one of thofe favages

traiteroufly embraced one of our men, the other with his fword of wood, which ho

had fecretly hidden under his mantle, ftruck him on the head and Hew him, and pre-

fently the other twenty-eight favages fhewed themfelves : the other Knglifliman per-

ceiving this lied to his company, whom the favages purfued with their bows and
arrows fo faft, that the EngUfhmen were forcetl to take thi houfe, wherein all their

vidual and weapons were : but the favages forthwith fet the fame on fire ; by means
whereof our men were forced to take up fuch weapons as came firft to hand, and
without order to run forth among the favages, with whom they (kirmifhed above an
hour, in this Ikirmifli another ot our men was fhol into the mouth with an arrow,

where he died, and alfo one of the' favages was {hot into the fide by one of our men, with

a wild-fire arrow, whereof he died prefently. The place where they fought was
of great advantage to the favages, by means of the thick trees, behind which the

ftwages through their nimbleneis, defended themfelves, and fo offended our men with

their arrows, that our men being fome of them hurt, retired flighting to the v^iter fide

5 where
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where their boat lay, with which they fled towards Hatoraflc. By that time they

had rowed but a quarter of a mile, they efpied their four fellows coming from a creek

thereby, where they had been to fetcn oyfters : thefe four they received into their

boat, leaving Roanoak, and landed on a little iiland on the right hand of our entrance

into the harbour of Hatoraflc, where they remained a while, but afterwards departed,

whither as yet we know not.

Having now fufficiently difpatched our bufmefs at Croatoan, the fame day we de-

parted friendly, taking our leave, and came aboard die fleet at Hatoraflc.

The 8th of Augufl^, the governor having long expefted the coming of the Wiroances
of Pomeiok, Aquafcogoe, Secota and Dafamonqucpeuk, feeing that the feven days were
pad, within which they promifed to come in, or to fend their anfwers by the men of

Croatoan, and no tidings of them heard, being certainly alfo informed by thofe men of

Croatoan, that the remnant of Wingina's men, which were left alive, who dwelt at

Dafamonquepeuk, were they which had flain George Howe, and were alfo at the

driving our eleven Englifhmen from Roanoak, he thought to defer the revenge ^hereof

no longer. Wherefore the fame night about midnight, he palfed over the water,

accompanied with Captain Stafford and twenty-four men, whereof Manteo was one,

whom we took with us to be our guide to the place where thofe favages dwelt, where
he behaved himfelf towards us as a mofl: faithful Englifliman.

The next day being the 9th Auguft, in the morning fo early that it was yet dark,

we landed near the dwelling-place of our enemies, and very fecretly conveyed ourfelves

through the woods to that fide where we had their houfes between us and the water

:

and having efpied their fire, and fome fetring about it, we prefently fet on them : the

miferable fouls herewith amazed, fled into a place of thick reeds, growing faft by

;

where our men perceiving them, fliot one of them through the body with a bullet, and
therewith he entered the reeds, among which we hoped to acquit their evil doing

towards us, but we were deceived, for thofe favages were our friends, and were come
firom Croatoan to gather the corn and fruit of that place, becaufe they underftood our
enemies were fled immediately after they had flain George Howe, and for hafte, had
left all their corn, tobacco, and pompions ftanding in fuch fort, that all had been
devoured of the birds and deer, if it had not been gathered in time ; but they had like

to have paid dearly for it, for it was fo dark, that they being naked, and their men and
women apparelled all fo like others ; we knew not but that they were all men, and that

if one of them that was a Wiroances wife, had not had a child at her back, flie had been
flain inftead of a man, and as hap was, another favagc knew Maflier Staflford, and ran

to him, calling him by his name, whereby he was faved. Finding ourfelves thus dif-

appoinied of our purpofe, we gathered all the corn, peafe, pompions, and tobacco that

wefo\mdripe, leaving the reft unfpoiled, and took Menatoan's wife, 'vith the young
child, and the other favages with us over the water to Roanoak. Although the mis-

taking of thefe favages, fomewhat grieved Manteo, yet he imputed their harm to their

own folly, faying to them, that if their Wiroances had kept their promife in coming to

the governor at the day appointed, they had not known that mifchance.

Tb° 13th Auguft, our favage Manteo, by the commandment of Sir Walter Ralegh,

was chriltcned in Roanoak, and called lord thereof and of Dafamonquepeuk, in reward of

his faithful I'ervice.

rho 1 8th, Elenor, daughter to the governor, and wife to Ananias Dare, one of the

aflilbnts, was delivered of a daughter in Roanoak, and the fame was chriftencd there

the Sunday following, and becaufe this child was the firft Chriflian born in Virginia,

Ihe was named Virginia,

By
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By this dire our (hips had unladen the goods and victuals of the planters, and began

to take in wood and frefh water, and to new caulk and trim them for England : the

planters alfo prepared their letters and tokens to feud back into England.

Our two fliips the Lion, and the fly-boat, almoft ready to depart, the 21ft of Au-
guft there aroie fuch a tempefl: at N.E. that our Admiral, then riding out of the har-

bour, was forced to cut his cables and put to fea, where he lay beating off and on fix

days before he could come to us again, fo that we feared he had been caft away, and

the rather for at that time that the ftorm took them, the moft and befl of their failors

v/ete left a-land.

At this time fome controverfies aroff between the governor and afliftants, about

chbofing two out of the twelve afliftants, who fliould go back as fadors for the com-
pany into England : for every one of them refufed, fave only one, which all other

thought not fufficient ; but at length by much perfuading of the governor, Chriftop'her

Cooper agreed to go for England : but the next day through the perfuafion of divers

of his familiar friends, he changed his mind ; fo that now the matter ftood as at

the firft.

The next day, a 2d Auguft, the whole company both of the afliftants and planters

came to the governor, and with one voice requefted him to return himfelf into Eng-
land, for the better and fooner obtaining of fupplies, and other neceflTaries for them ;

but he refufed it ; and alledged many fufficient caufes why he would not ; the one was,

that he could not fo fuddenly return back again without his great difcredit, leaving the

adion, and fo many whom he partly had procured by his perfuafions, to leave their

native country, and undertake that voyage, and that fome enemies to him and the

aftion at his return into England, would not fpare to flander falfely both him and the

aftion, by faying, he went to Virginia, but politicly, but to no other end but to lead

fo many into a country, in which he never meant to ftay himfelf, and there to leave

them behind him. Alfo he alledged, that feeing they intended to remove 50 miles fur-

ther up into the main prefently, he being then abfent, his fluff" and goods might be
both Ijjoilcd, and moil of them pilfered away in the carriage: fo that at his return he
Ihould be cither forced to provide himfelf of all fuch things again, or elfe at his coming
again to Virginia find himfelf utterly unfurniflicd, whereof already he had found fome
proof, being but once from tliem but ihree days. Wherefore he concluded that he
wouii.1 not go himfelf.

The next day, not only the afliftants but divers others, as well women as men,
began to renew th( 'r requefts to ihe governor again, to take upon him to return into

England for the lupply, and difpatch of all fuch things as were there to be done, pro-

niiling to make him their bond, under all their hands and feals, for the fafe preferving

of all his goods for liim at his return to Virginia, fo that if any part thereof were fpoiled

or loft, tlu>y would fee it rcftored to him or hisafligns, whenfoever the fame fliould be
miiled ; id demandeil. Which bond wiih a teftimony under their hands and feals they

forthv.iili made and delivered into his hands. The copy of the teftimony I thought
good to fa down.

" May it phaie you, her Majcfty's fubjetls of England, we your friends and coun-
trymen, rile pliinicrs in Virj;inia, do by tlufe prefents let you and every of you to

uiulerltaiui, that for the prefi>nt and fpeody fupply of certain our known and apparent

lackr. and neciis, nioft requilite and necoflary tor the good and happy planting of us,

or any otiier in this land of Virginia, we all of one mind and confent, have moft ear-

neftly entreated, antl inceflantly requefted John White, governor of the planters in

Virginia, to pafs into England lor the better and more aflured help, and fetting forward

of
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of the forefaid fupplies : and knowing afTuredly that he both can beft, and will labour

and take pains in behalf for us all, and he not once, but often refufmg it, for our fakes,

and for the honour and maintenance of the aftion, hath at laft, though much againft

liis will, through our importunacy, yielded to leave his government, ani all hiu

goods among us, and himfelf inall our behalves to pafs into England, of whofe know-
ledge and fidelity in handling this matter, as all others, we do affure ourfelves by thefe

prefents, and uillyou to give all credit thereunto. The 25th of Auguft 1587."
I'he governor beyig at the laft through their extreme entreaty, conftrained to return

into England, having then b\it half a day's refpite to prepare himfelf for the fame,

departed from Roanoak the •27th of Auguft in the morning, and the fame day about

midnight, can\e aboard the fly-boat, who already had weighed anchor, and rode with-

out the bar, the Admiral riding by them, who but the lame morning was newly come
thither again. The lame day both the Ihips weighed anchor, and fet fail for England

:

at this weighing their anchors, twelve of the men which were in the fly-boat, were
thrown from the capftan, which by means of a bar that brake, came fo faft about upon
them, that the other two bars thereof, flruck and hurt moft of them fo fore, that feme
of them never recovered it : neverthelefs they eflfayed prefently again to weigh their

anchor, but being fo weakened by the firft lling, they were not able to weigh it, but

were thrown down and hurt the fecond tnne. Whererore having in all but fifteen men
aboard, and moll of them by this unfortunate beginning fo bruifed and hurt, they were
forced to cut their cable, and loofe their anchor. Neverthelefs they kept company with

the Admiral, until the 17th of September, at which time we fell with Corvo, and
faw Flores.

September.

The 1 8th, perceiving of all our fifteen men in the fly-boat there remained but five,

which by means of the former mifchance were able to ftand 10 their labour: and that

the Admiral meant not to make any hade for England, but to linger about the ifland

of Tercera for purchafe : the fly-boat departed for England with letters, where we
hoped by the help of God to arrive fliortly : but by that time we had continued our

courfe homeward about twenty days, having had fometimes fcarce and variable winds;

our frefli water alfo by leaking almoft confumed, there arofe a ftorm at N. E., which

for fix days ceafed not to blow fo exceeding, that we were driven further in thofe fix

than we could recover in thirteen days : in which time others of our failors began to

fall very fick, and two of them died : the weather alfo continued fo clofe, that our

mafter fometimes in four days together could fee neither fun nor ftar, and all the

beverage we couid make, with ftinking water, dregs of beer, and lees of wine which

remained, was but three gallons, and therefore now we expected nothing but famine

to perifh at ft-a.

October,

The 1 6th of Oftobcr we made land, but we kjiew not what land it was, bearing in

with the fame land all that day : about fun-fet we put into a harbour, where we found

a hulk of Dublin, and a pinnace of Hampton riding, but we knew not as yet what

place this was, neith' r had we any hope to go on fliore, until the pinnace fent off their

boat to us, with fix or eight men, of Avhom we underftood we were in Smerwick in

the weft parts of Ireland : they aUb relieved us prefently with frefh water, wine, and

other frefh meat.
The
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The 18th, the governor and the mafter rode to Dingen-a-Cuflie, five miles diftant,

to take order for the new viftually of our fly-boat for England, and for relief of our

fick and hurt men, but within four days after, the bo^tfwain, the fteward, and the

boatfwtiin's mate, died aboard the fly-boat ; and the aSth the mailer's mate, and two

of our chief failors were brought fick to Dingen.

November.

The I ft, the governor /hipped himfelf in a fliip called the Monkey, which at that

time was ready to put to fea from Dingen for England, leaving the fly-boat and all his

company in Ireland. The fame day we fet fail, and on the 3d day, we fell with the

north fide of the Land's End, and were fliut up the Severn, but the next day we
doubled the fame for Mount's Bay.

The 5th, the governor landed in England at Martafew, near St. Michael's Mount m
Cornwall.

The 8th, we arrived at Hampton, where we underftood that our confort the Admiral
was come to Portfmouth, and had been there three weeks before : and alfo that Ferdi-

nando the mafter, with all his company were not only come home without any pur-
chafe, but alfo in fuch weaknefs by ficknefs, and death of their chiefeft men, that they
were fcarce able to bring their fliip into harbour, but were forced to let fall anchor
without, which they could not \feigh again, but might all have perifhed there, if a
fmall bark by great hap had not come to them to help them. The names of the chief

men that died are thefe : Roger Large, John Mathew, Thomas Smith, and feme other
failorS; ;' ^'"'^ names I knew not at iJie writing hereof. An. Dom. 1587.

TheNa - f all the Men, Women, and Children, which fafely arrived in Virginia,"

and remained to mhabit there, 1587. Anno Regni Regina Elizabetha, 29.
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To the Worflilpful and my very friend Mafter Richard Hakluyt

;

much happinefs in the Lord.

Sir, at well for the fatisfying your earnefl requeft, as the performance of my pro-

mife, made unto you at my laft being with you in England ; I have fent you (although

in a homely ftile, efpecially for the contentation of a delicate ear) the true difcourfe

of my laft voyage into the Weft Indies, and parts of America called Virginia, taken in

and about the end of February, in the year of our redemption 1590; and what events

happened unto us in this our journey, you fliall plainly perceive by the fequel of my
difcourfe. There were at the time aforefaid three ftiips abfolutely determined to go
for the Weft Indies, at the fpecial charges of M. John Wattes of London, merchant.

But when they were fully furnifhed, and in readinefs to make their departure, a gene-

ral ftay was commanded of all fhips throughout England. Which fo loon as I heard,

I prefently (as I thought it moft requifite) acquainted Sir Walter Ralegh therewith,

defiring him that as I had fundry times before been chargeable and troublefome unto

him, for the fupplies and reliefs of the planters in Virginia ; fo likewife that by his en-

deavo -r it would pleafe him at that inftant to procure licence for thofe three ftiips, to

proceed on with their determined voyage ; that thereby the people in Virginia (if it

were God's pleafure) might fpeedily be comforted and relieved without further charges

unto him.

Whereupon he by his good means obtained licence of the Queen's Majefty, and

order to be taken, that the owner of the three ftiips lliould be bound unto Sir VValter

Ralegh or hisafligns in 3,000 pounds, that thefe three fhips in confideration of their

.'eleafement, fhould take in, and tranfport a convenient number of pafTengers, with

their furnitures and neceflaries to be landed in Virginia. Neverthelefs that order was
not obferved, neither was the bond taken according to the intention aforefaid • but

rather in contempt of the aforefaid order 1 was by the owners and commanders of the

fliips denied to have any pafTengers, or any thing elfe tranfported in any of the faid

fhips, faving only myfelf and my cheft ; no not fo much as a boy to attend upon me,
although I made great fuit and earneft entreaty, as well to the chief commanders, as

to the owner of the faid fliips. Which crofs and unkind dealing, although it very much
difcontented me, notwithftanding the fcarcity of time was fuch, that I could have no

opportunity to go unto Sir Walter Ralegh with complaint : for the fhips being then

all in readinefs to go to the fea, would have been departed before I could have made
my return.

Thus both governors, mafters and failors, regarded very fmally the good of their

countrymen in Virginia, determined nothing lefs than to touch at thofe places, but

wholly difpofed themfelves to feek after purchafe and fpoils, fpending fo much time

therein, that fummer was fpenf before we arrived at Virginia : and when we were

come thither, the feafon was fo unfit, and weather fo foul, that we were conftrained of

force to forfake that coaft, having riot feen any of our planters, with lofs of one of our

fhip's boats, and feven of our chiefeft men : and alfo with lofs of three of our anchors

and cables, and moft of our cafks with frefh water left on fhore, not poflible to be had

aboard. \\''hich evils and unfortunate events (as well to their own lofs, as to the hin-

drance of the planters in Virginia) had not chanced, if the order fet down by Sir Water

Ralegh had been obferved, or if my daily and continual petitions for the performance

of the fame might have taken any place.

Thus may you plainly perceive the fuccefs of my fifth and laft voyage to Virginia,

which was no lefs unfortunately ended, than forv/ardly begun, and as lucklefs to many,

as finifter to myfelf: but I would to God it had been as profperousto all, asnoifome
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to the planters ; and as joyful to me, as difcomfortable tothem. Yet feeing it is hot

my firfl croffed voyage, I remain contented. And wanting my ^\'^{hes, I leave off from

profecuting that whereunto I would to God my wealth were anfwerable to my will.

Thus committing the relief of my difcomfortable company, the planters in Virginia, to

the merciful help of the Almighty, whom I mod humbly befeech to help and comfort

them, according to his moft holy will, and their good defire, I take my leave from my
houfe at Newto\\Ti in Kylniore the 4th of February, 1593.

The Fifth Voyage of M. John White into the Weji Indies and Parts of America called

Virginiaf in the Tear 1590.

The 20th ofMarch the three (hips, the Hopewell, the John Evangelift, and the Little

John, put to fea from Plymouth with two fmall (hallops.

The 25th. at midnight both our ihallops were funk, being towed at the fliip's fterns by
the boatfwain's negligence.

On the 30th we faw a head of us that part of the coaft of Barbary, lying eaft of

Cape Cantyn in the Bay of Afaphi.

The next day we came to the Ifle of Mogador, where rode, at our paffing by, a pinnace

of London called the Moonfhine. ^

April.

On the firft of April we anchored in Santa Cruz road, where we found two great

fhips of London lading in fugar, of whom we had two (hip boats to fupply the lofs of

our (hallops.

On the ad we fet fail from the road of Santa Cruz for the Canaries.

On Saturday the 4th we faw Alegranza, the eaft ifle of the Canaries.

On Sunday the 5th of April we gave chafe to a double flyboat, the which we alfo

the fame day fought with, and took her, with lofs of three of their men flain and
one hurt.

On Monday the 6th we faw Grand Canary, and the next day we landed and took
in fre(h water on the fouth fide thereof.

On the 9th we departed from Grand Canary, and framed our courfe for Dominica.
The laft of April we faw Dominica, and the fame night we came to an jmchor on the

fouth-fide * thereof.
,

May.
The firft of May in the morning many of the favagos came on Ipoard our (hips in

their canoes, and did traffic with us : we alfo the fame day landed md entered their

town, from whence we returned the fame day aboard without anv refiftance of the

favages ; or any offence done to them. ,

The ad of May our Admiral and our pinnace departed from Dominica, leaving the

John our vice-admiral playing off and on aboutDominica, hoping to tiike fome Spaniard

outwards bound to the Indies : the fame night we had fight of three fmall iflands, called

Los Santos, leaving Guardaloupe and them on our ftarboard.

The 3d, we had fight of St. Chriftopher's ifland, bearing N. E. by E. off us.

• Dominica liei north and fouth, the two ends coining nearly to points } this muft therefore be an
error, the fides of the ifland lying due eaft and weft.

On
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On the 4th we failed by theVirgins,which are many broken iflands lying at theeaft-

end of S. John's iflatid ; and the fame day towards evening we landed upon one i)f them

called Blanca ; where we killed an incredible numbei' of fowls : here we flayed but

for three hour?, and from thence flood into the ihore N. W. and having brought this

ifland S. E. off us, we put towards night through an opening, or fwatch, called the

paffage, lying between the virgins and the eafl-endof S. John : here the pinnace left us,

and failed on the fouth-fidc of S. John.

The 5th and 6th the Admiral failed along the north-fide of S. John, fo near the (hore

that the Spaniards difcerned us to be men of war : and therefore made fires along the

coal: as we failed by, for fo their cullom is, when they fee any men of war on their

coaflso

The 7th we landed on the N. W. end of S. John, where we watered in a good river

called Yaguana, aivd the fame night following we took a frigate of ten ton coming

from Gwftthalerio laden with hides and ginger. In this place Pedro a mulatto, who
knew all our ftate, ran away from us to the Spaniards,

On the 9th we departed from Yaguana.
On the 13 th we landed, on an ifland called Mona; whereon were 10 or 12 houfes

inhabited of the Spaniards ; thefe we burned, and took from them a pinnace, which
they had drawn aground and funk, and carried all her fails, marts and rudders into the

woods, becaufe we fhould not take it away. We alfo chafed the Spaniards over all the

ifland : but they hid them in caves, hollow rocks, and bufhes, fo that we could not

find them.

On th 14th we departed from Mona, and the next day after we came to an ifland,

called Saona, above five leagues dirtant from Mona, lying on the fouth-fi.dc of Hifpa-

niola, near the eaft-end : between thefe two iflands we lay off and on four or five days,

hoping to take fome of the Domingo fleet, doubling this ifland, as a nearer way ta Spain

than by cape Tyburon, or by Cape S. Anthony.
On Thurfday being the xgth, our vice-admiral, from whom we departed at Dominica,

came to us at Saona, with whom we left a Spanifli frigate, and appointed him to lie off

and on other five days between Saona and Mona, to the end aforefaid : then we de-

parted from them at Saona for Cape Tyburon. Here I was informed that our men of

the vice-admiral, at their departure from Dominica, brought away two young favages,

which were the chief cafique's fons of that r try and part of Dominica : but they

fhortly after ran av/ay from them at Santa Cx uz ifland, where the vice-admiral landed

to take in ballaft.

On the 2 1 ft, the admiral came to the Cape Tyburon, where we found the John
Evangelift our pinnace ftaying before us : here we took in two Spaniards almoft

ftarved on the fhorc, who made a fire to our fhips as we pafTed by. Thofe places for

an 100 miles in length are nothing elfe but a defolateand mere wildernefs, without any
habitation of people, and full of wild bulls and boars, and great ferpents.

The 22d, our pinnace came alfo to an anchor in Aligato Bay at Cape Tyburon.
Here we underftood of Mafter Lane, captain of the pinnace, how he was fet upon
with one of the king's galleys, belonging to Santo Domingo, which was manned with

400 men, who after he had fought with him three or four hours, gave over the fight

and forfook him, without any great hurt done on either part.

The 26th, the John our vice-admiral came to us to Cape Tyburon, and the frigate

which we left with him at Saono. This was the appointed place where we fhould attend,

for the meeting with the Santo Domingo fleet.

On
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• On Whitfunday even at Cape Tyburon one of our boys ran away from us, and at

10 days end returned to our (hip almoft (tarved for want of food. In fundry places

about this part of Cape Tyburon, we found the bones and carcafcs of divers nun
who had perifhed (as we thought) by famine in thofe woods, being either ftraggled from
their company, or landed there by fome men of war.

Junk.

On the r4th of June we took a fmall Spanifli^ frigate, which fell amongft us fo

fuddenly, as he doubled the point of the bay of Cape Tyburon, where we rode, that he

could not efcape us. This frigate came from Santo Domingo, and had but three men
in her, the one was an expert pilot, the other a mountaineer, and the third a vintener,

who elctiped all out of prifon at Santo Domingo, purpofmg to fly to Yaguana, which
is a town in the weft parts of Hifpaniola where many fugitive Spaniards are gathered

together.

The 1 7th Captain Lane was fent to Yaguana with his pinnace and a frigate, to take

a fliip which was there taking in freight, as we underftood by the old pilot, whom we
had taken three days before.

The 24th the frigate returned from Captain Lane at Yaguana, and brought us word
to Cape Tyburon, that Captain Lane had taken the (hip, with many pallcngers and
negroes m the fame ; which proved not fo rich a prize as we hoped for, for that a

French man of war had taken and fpoiled her before we came: neverthelefs her load-

ing was thought worth i ,000 or i ,300 pounds ; being hides, ginger, cannafiflula,

copper-pans, and cafavi.

July.

The ad July Eadward Spicer, whom we left in England, came to us at Capo Ty-
buron, accompanied with a fmall pinnace, whereof one M. Harps was captain, and the

fame day we had fight of a fleet of fourteen fail, all of Santo Domingo, to whom we
prefently gave chace, but they upon the firll fight of us fled, and feparating tijemfelves

(battered here and there. Wherefore we wer^ forced to divide ourfelves, and fo made
after them until twelve of the clock at night. But then by reafon of the darknefs we
loft fight of each other, yet in the end the Admiral and the Moon.light happened to

be together the fame night at the fetching up of the Vice-admiral of the Spanifti fleet,

againft whom the next morning we fought and luok him, with lofs of one of our men
with two hurt, and of theirs four flain and fix hurt. But what was become of our

Vice-admiral, our pinnace and prize, and two frigates, in all this time, we were

ignorant.

The 3d of July we fpent about ryfling, rummaging and fitting the prize to be failed

with us.

The 6th of July we faw Jamaica, the which we left on our larboard, keeping Cuba in

fight on our (larboard.

On the 8th we faw the ifland of Pinos, which lyeth on the fouth fide of Cubae
nigh unto the weft end or cape, called S. Anthony. And at the fame day we gave

chafe to a frigate, but at night we lo(t fight of her, partly by the flow failing of our

Admiral, and lack of the Moon-light our pinnace, whom Captain Cook had fent to the

cape the day before.

On
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On the I ith we came to Cape S. Anthony, where we found our conlurt the Moon-
light and her pinnace abiding for our coming, of whom we underdood tiiat the day
before there palTed by thcni twenty-two fail, fome of thorn of the burthi'nof 300, fome

of 400 tons, loaden with King's treafure from the main, bound ft)r Havana : from the

X Ith July until the 2 2d we were much becalmed ; and the wind being v(;ry fcarce, and

the weather exceeding hot, we were much pellered wit*h the Spaniards wo had taken :

therefore we were driven to land all the Spaniards faving three, hut the place where

we landed them was of their own choice on the fouth fide of Cuba near unto the

Qrganes and Rio de Pucrcos.

The 23d we had fight of the Cape of Florida, and the broken iilands thereof called

the Martyrs.

The 25th being 8. James' day, in the morning we fell with the Matanzas, a head-land

eight leagues towards the eafl: of Havana, where we purpofod to take frefli water in,

and make out abode two or three days.

On the 20th plying to and fro between the Matanzas and the Havana, we were

efpied of thr 2e fmall pinnaces of S. John de Ullua, bound for Havana, which were

exceeding ric ily loaden. Thefe three pinnaces came very boldy up to us, and fo con-

tinued until they came within mulket-fliot of us. And we fuppofed them to be Cap-

tain Harp's pinnace, and two fmall frigates taken by Captain Harp : wherefore we
fhewed our flag. But they prefently upon the fight of it turned about, and made all

the fail they could from us towards the fhore, and kept themfelvcs in fo fliallow water,

that we were not able to fallow them, and therefore gave them over with expence of

fliot and powder to no purpofe. But if we had not fo raflily fet out our flag we might

have taken them all three, for they would nH have known us before they had been

in our hands. This chafe had brought us fo far to leeward as Havana ; wherefore not

finding any of our conforts at the Matanzas, we put over again to the Cape of Florida,

and from thence through the channel of Bahama.
On the 28th the Cape of Florida bare well of us.

The 30th we loft fight of the coaft of FJcrida, and ftond to fea for to gain the help

of the currents which runneth much fwiltcr afar off than in fight of the coaft ; for

from the cape to Virginia all along the fliore are none but eddy currents fetting to the

S.andS.W.
The 31ft our three fliips were clearly dilbocked, the great prize, the Admiral, and

the Moonfliine, but our prize being thus dilbockcd departed from us without taking

leave of our Admiral or confort, and failed diredly for England.

A' GUST.

On the I ft of Auguft the wind fcanted, and f^om thence forward we had very foul

weather with much rain, thundering, and great fpouts which fell round about us nigh

unto our fliips.

The 3d we ftood again in for the fliore, and at midday we took the height of the

fame. The height of that place we found to b;> 34 degrees of latitude". Towards

night we were within three leagues of the low fandy iflands weft of Wokokon, but the

weather continued fo exceeding foul, that we coutd not come to an anchor nigh the

coaft ; wherefore we ftood oft" again tf) fea, until Monday the 9th of Auguft.

On that day the ftorm cealed, and we had very great likelihood of fair weather

;

wherefore we ftood in again for the fhcre, and came to an anciior in eleven fathom in

35 degrees of latitude, within a mile of the Ihore, where we went on land on the narrow

8 fandy
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lituly ifland, beioR one of the ifliinds weft of Wokokon. In this ifland we took in

"ome frelh water, ;ind caught groat (tore of fifli in the fliallow water. Between the

main (as I fuppofed) and tliat ifland, it was but a mile over and three or four feet deep
iji nioft places.

On the I 2th in the morning .we departed from thence, and towards night we came to

nn anchor at tlie N. E. end of the idand of Croatoan, by reafon of a breach which

we perceived to lie out two or three leagues into the lea
:

' here we rode all that

night.

The 13th in the morning before we wciglied our anchors, our boats were fent to

found over this breach ; our fhips riding at the fide thereof at five fathom : and a

fliip's length from us we found but four and a quarter, and then deephig and (hallow-

ing for the fpace of two miles, fo that fometimes we found five fathoms and by and by

fcven, and within two cables with the lead nine and then eight, next caft five and then

iix, and then four and then nine again, and deeper ; but three fathoms was the leaft,

two leagues offfroni the fliore. This breach is 35 degrees and a half, and lyeth at the

very N. E. point of Croatoan, whereas goeth a fret out of the main fea into the inner

waters, which part the iflands and the main land.

The 15th Auguft. towards evening we came to an anchor at Hatorafk, in 36 deg.

20 min. in five fathom water, three leagues from the fliore. At oui firft coming to

anchor on this fliore we faw a great fmoke rife in the ifle Roanoak near the place where

I left our colony in the year 1587 ; which fmoke put us in good hope that lome of the

colony were there expefting my ret\irn out of England.

The 1 6th and next morning our two boats went afliore, and Captain Cook and Cap-

tain Spicer, and their company with me, with intent to pafs to the place Roanoak where

our countrymen were left. At our putting from the fliip we commanded our maftcr

gunner to make ready two minions and afaulcon well loaden, and to flioot them oft",with

reafonable fpace between every fliot, to the end that their reports might be heard to

the place where we hoped to find fome of our people. This was accordingly performed,

and our two boats put off" unto the fliore ; in the Admiral's boat we founded all the

way, and found from our fliip until we came within a mile of the fliore, nine, eighty

and feven fathoms : but before we were half way between our fliips and ihe fliore, we
faw another great fmoke to the S. W. of Kindrikcrs Mountes : we therefore thought

good to go to that fecond fmoke firft : but it was much farther from the harbour

where we landed, than we fuppofed it to be, fo that we were very fore tired before we
came to the fmoke. But that which grieved us more, was, that when we came to the

fmoke, we found no man, nor fign that any hnd been there lately, nor yet any frefli

water in all this way to drink. Being thus wearied with this journey we returned to

the harbour where we left our boats, who in our abfence had brought their caflcs afliore

for frefli water ; fo we deferred our going to Roanoak until the next morning, and
caufed fome of thofe failors to dig in thofe fandy hills for frefli water, whereof we
found very fufficient. That night we returned aboard with our boats and oor whole
company m'fafety.

The next morning, the 1 7th Auguft, our boats and company were prepared again to

go to Roanoak : but Captain Spicer had then fent his boat afliore for frefli water, by
means whereof it was ten of the clock of the forenoon before we put from our fiiips,

which were then come to an anchor within two miles of the fliore. The Admiral's

boat was half way towards the fliore, when Captain Spicer put oft" from his fliip. The
Admiral's boat firft paflisd the breach, but not without fome danger of finking, for we
had a fea break into our boat which filled us half full of water, but by the will of Cod,

S and
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»vnd carcRil fbcrage of Captain Cook we came fafe afliorc, faviiij^ onlv that our furni-

ture, victuals, niaftch and powder were nuicli wet and fpoilcil. For at tnis time the wind
blew at N. K. and dircdt into the harbour fo great a gale, that the fea brake extreinoiy

on I lie bar, and the tide went very forcibly at the entrance.

By that time our Admiral's Ixwt washaulrd afliore, and mofl: of our thinga taken

out to dry, Captain Spicer tame to the enti'ance of the breach with his mart (landing up,

and was half way over, but by the rafli and indifcrcet fteeragc of Ralph Skinner, his

inafter'g mate, a very dangeroUvS fea bniko into their bt)at, and overfet them quite; the

men kept the boat, fome in it, and fome hanging on it, but the next fea fet the boat on
ground, where it beat fo that fome of them were forced to let go their hold, hoping

to wade afliore, but the fea Hill beat them down, fo that they could neither (land nor

fwim,and the boat twice or thrice was turned the keel upward, whereupon Captain Spicer

and Skhiner hung until they lunk, and were feen no more : but four that could iwim
a little kept thcmfelvos in deeper water, and were faved by Captain Cook's means,
who fo foon as he faw their overfetting, ftripped himfelf, and four other that could

fwim very well, and with all hafte poflible rowed unto them, and faved four. They
were eleven in all, and fevcn of the chiefefl; were drow ned, whole names were, Edward
Spicer, Ralph Skinner, Edward Kelly, Thomas Bi •. is, Hance the furgcon, Edward
Kelborn, Robert Coleman. I'his niifchance did fo much difcomfort the failors, that

they were all of one mind not to go any farther to feek the planters. But in the end
by the commandment and perfuafion of ne and Captain Cook, they prepared the boats,

and feeing the captain and nit fo refolute, they feemed much more willing. Our boats

and all thmgs fitted again we put oft"from Hatoralk, being the number of nineteen perfons

in both boats, but before we could get to the place where our planters were left, it was fo

exceedhig dark, that we overfliot the place a quarter of a mile : there we efpied towards

the north end of the ifland the light of a great fire through the woods, to the which we
prefently rowed; when we came right over-againrt it,welet fall ourgrapnell near thefliore,

and founded with a trumpet a call, and afterwards many familiar Englifli tunes of fongs,

and called to them friendly : but we hud no anl'wer, we therefore landed at day-

break, and coining to the fire, we found the grafs and fundry rotten trees burning about

tlie place : from hence we went through the woods to that part of the ifland diredly

over-againft Dafamonguepeuk, and from thence we reiurned by the water-fide, round
about the north point of the ifland, until we came to the place where I left our colony

in the year 1586. In all this way we faw in the land the print of the favages' feet of

two or three forts trodden the night, and as we entered up the fandy bank upon a tree, in

the very brow thereof were curioufly carved the fair Roman letters C R O : which
letters prefently we knew to fignify the place, where I fliould find the planters leatcd,

according to a fecret token agreed upon between thL 1 and me, at my lafl: deparnire

from them; which was, that in any ways they flujuld not fail to write or carve on die

trees, or polls of the doors, the name of the place where they ftiould be fcated : for at

my coming away they were prepared to remove from Roanoak fifty miles into the

main. Tl»eretore at my departure from them, anno 1587, I willed them, that if

they fliould happen to be dilirelfed in any of thofe places, that then they ihould carve

over the letters or name, a crofs x in ihis form, but we found no fuch fign of diftrcia.

And having well confidered of this, we parted towards the place where they were left

in fundry houfes, but we found the houfes taken down, and the place very ilrongly en-

clofed with a high palifado of great trees, with curtains and flankers very fort-like, and

one of the chief trees or polls at ,the right fide of the entrance had the bark taken olF,

and five feet from the ground in fair capital letters was graven CROATOAN with-

voL. xii. 4L out
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out any crofa or fign of dUlreft : this done we entered into the paKfiulo, whefe wt
found many bun of iron, two pig« of lead, four iron fowlers. Iron lacker (hot,

and iuch like heavy things thrown here and there, almoft overgrown with grafs

and weeds.

From thence we went along by the water<fide, towards the point of the credc to

fee if we could find any of the boats or pinnace, but we could perceive no fign of

them, nor any of the lad falkoits and fmall ordnance which were left with them at my
departure from them. At our return from the creek, fome «

' our failors meeting us,

told us that they had found where divers chefts had been >iidden, and long fmce
digged up again and I -'<^ken up, and much of the goods in them fpoiled and fcattered

about,but nothing lc( jffuch things as the favuges knewany ufe of, undefaced. Prefentiy

Captain Cook and I went to the place, which was in the end of an old trench, made
two years pafl by (Japtain Amadas ; where we found five chefts that had been care-

fully hidden of the pKuiters, and of the fame chefts three were my own, and about the

{>lace many of my things fpoiled and broken, and my books torn from the covers, the

rames of fome of my pidures and maps, rotten and fpoiled with rain, and my armour
almoft eaten through with ruft : this could be no other but the deed of the favages

our enemies at Dalamonguepeuk, who had watched the departure of our men to Croa-

toan : and as foon as they were departed, digged up every place where they fufpeded

any thing to be buried : but although it mucti grieved me to fee fuch ipoil of my
goods, yet on the other fide I greatly joyed that I had fafely found a certain token

of their fafe-being at Croatoan,which is the place where Manteowas bom, and the favages

of the ifland our friends.

When we had fecn in this place fo much as we could, we returned to our boats,

and departed from the (hore towards our fhips with as much fpeed as we could, for

the weather began to over-caft, and very likely that a foul and ftormy nighv would

eniue. Therefore the fame evening with much danger and labour, we got oiirfelves

aboard, by which time the wind and leas were fo greatly rifen, that we doubted oui cables

and anchors would fcarcely hold until morning: wherefore the captain caufed th<; boats

to be manned with five lufty men, who coulafwim all well, and fent them to the little

ifland on the right hand of the harbour, to bring aboard fix of our men, who had filled

our cafli with frefh water: the boat the fame night returned aboard with our men,

hut all our cafk ready filled they left behind, impoflible to be had aboard without

danger of cafting away both men and boats; for this night proved very ftormy

and foul.

The next morning it was agreed by the captain and myfelf, with the mafter and

others to weigh anchor, and go for the place at Croatoan, where our planters were

;

fer that then the wind was good for that place, and alfo to leave that cafk with frefh

water on fhore in the ifland until our return. So then they brought the cable to the

capftan, but when the anchor was almoft apeak, the cable broke, by means whereof we

loft another anchor, wherewith we drove fo faft into the fhore, that we were forced

to let 4ll a third anchor, which came fo hA home that the fhip was almoft aground b^

Kenrick's Mounts, fo that we were forced to let flip the cable end for end. And if it

had not chanced that we had fallen into a channel of deeper water, clofer by the

(hore than we accounted of, we could never have gone clear of the pdnt that lyeth

to the fouthward of Kenrick's Mounts. Being thus clear of fome dangers, and

gotten into deeper waters, but not without fome lofs ; for we had but one cable and

anchor left us of four, and the weather grew to be fouler and fouler ; our viduals

Icarce, and our cafk and freih water loft : it was therefore determined that we ihould
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£0 for St. John or rem* other ifland to the fouthward for freOi wate. . But it was
nirther propofcd that if we could any way fujpply our wants of viduali and other nc-

ceflaries, either at HiTpaniola, St. John, or Trinaaad, that then we (hould continue in

the Indies all the winter following, with hope to make two rich voyages of one, and at

our return to vifit our countrvmen in Virginia. •

The captain and the whole company m the Admiral (with my earneft petidons)

thereunto agreed, fo that it refted only to know what the mafter of the Moon>light our

confort would do herein : but when we demanded them if they would accompany us

in that new determination, they alledged that their weak and leaky (hip was not able to

continue it : wherefore the iame night we parted, leaving the Moon-light to go direflly

for England, and the Admiral fet his couffe for Tnnadad, which cour^ we kept

two days.

On the 28th the wind changed, and it was fet on foul weather every day, but this

ftorm brought the wind W. and N. W. and blew fo forcibly that we were able to

bear no fail but our fbre-courfe half mad high, wherewith we ran upon the vind per

force the due courfe for England, for that we were driven to change our firil deter-

mination for Trinadad, and itood for the iflands of the Azo'es, where we purp«>fed to

take in freih water, and there hoped to meet with feme Englifh men o war abou^

thofe iflands, at whofe hands we might obtain fome fupply of our wantF. And thus

continuing our courfe for the Azores, fometimes with calms, a'^d fome^^imes with very

fcarcie winds, on the 1 5th of September the wind came S. S. £. and blev. .0 exceer* :gly

that we were forced to lie atry all that day. At this time by accoun*^ we judges, iv-

felves to be about twenty leagues to the weft of Cuervu and Flores, but atK,'.n . >^ .t the

llorm ceafed, and ^r weather enfued. >

On the 17th we faw Cuervo and Flores, hut wu could not com is anchor that

night by realon the wind (hifted. The next morning, the 1 8th, ftant ^ng m again for

Cuervo, we defcried a fail a-head us, to whom we gave chafe, but v/hen we cao»r near

unto him we knew him to be a Spaniard, and hoped to make fure purchafe of him ;

but we underftood at our fpeaking with him, that he was a prize, and of the Domingo
fleet, already taken by the John our confort, in the Indies. We learned alfo of the

prize, that our vice-admiral and pinnace had fought with the reft of the Domingo fleet,

and had forced them with their Admiral to flee unto Jamaica under the fort ibr fuc-

cour, and fome of them ran themfelves aground, whereof one of them they brought

away, and took out of fome others fo much as the time would permit. And furuier

we underftood of them, that in their return from Jamaica about the Organes near Cape
St.Anthony, ourVice-admiral met with two fl)ips of the main land from Mexico, boimd
for Havanna, with whom he fought. In which fight our Vice-admiral's lieutenant

was flain, and the captain's right arm ftrucken oflF, Wi^ : ^rur others of his men flain,

and fixteen hurt. But in the end he entered and tooi; •:,n of the Spanifli fliips, which
. was fo fliot by us under water, that before they could take out her treafure, flie funk,

fo that we loft thirteen pipes of filver that funk with her, befides much other rich

merchandize. And in the mean thne the other Spanifli fliip, being pierced with nine

(hot under water, got away ; whom our vice-admiral intended to purfue : but fome

of their men in the top made certain rocks, which they faw above water near the ftiore,

to be galleys of Havana and Cartagena, coming from Havana to refcue the two fliips.

W^herefore they gave over the chafe, and went for England. After this intelligence

was given us by this our prize, he departed from us and went for England.

On the 1 9th of September we came to anchor near a fmall village on the north fide

of Flores, where we found riding five Englifh men of war, of whom we underftood

4 L 2 thtt
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that our Vice-admiral and prize were gone thence for England. One ofthefe five was
the Muon-light our confort, who upon the firft fight of our coming into Flores, fet fail

and went for England, not taking any leave of us.

On the 2oth the Mary Rofe, admiral of the Queen's fleet, wherein was General Sir

John Hawkins, ftood in with Flores, and divers others of the Queen's fliips, namely,
the Hope, the Nonpareillia, the Rainbow, the Swiftfure, the Forefight, with many other

good merchants (hips of war, and many other good fliips and pinnaces, all attending to

meet with the King of Spain's fleet, coming Terra Firma of the Weft Indies.

The 2 2d we went aboard the Rainbow, and towards night we fpake with the Swift-

fure, and g:ve him thrte pieces. The captain defired our company, wherefore we
willingly attended on them : who at this time with ten other fliips ftood for Fayal.

But the General with the reft of the fleet were feparated from us, making two fleets,

for the furer meeting of the Spanifti fleet.

On the 23d we faw Gratiofa, where the Admiral and the reft of the Queen's fleet

Were come together. The Admiral put forth a flag of council, in which was deter-

mined that the whole fleet ffiould go for the main, and fpread themfelves on the coaft

of Spain andPortugal, fo far as conveniently they niight, for the furer meeting with the
Spanifti fleet, in thofe parts.

The 26th we came to Fayal, where the Admiral with fome other of the fleet ahi^

chored, ntherfome plyed ap and down between that and Pico until midnight : at which
time the Anthony fliot offa piece, and weighed, fliewing his Hght ; after whom the whole
fleet ftood to the eaft, the wind at N. E. by E.

The 27th towards evening we took our leave of the Admiral and whole fleet, who
ftood to the eaft. But our fliip accompanied with a fly-boat ftood in again with

S. George, where we propofed to take in more frefli water, and fome other frefli

visuals.

"•On the 30th, feeing the wind hang fo northerly that we could not attain the ifland

of S. George, we gave over our purpofe to water there, and the next day framed our.

due courfe for England;.

October.
" '

" The 2d of Oftober in the morning we faw S. Michael's Ifland on our ftarboardt.

quarter.

The 23d, at ten of theclock of the forenoon, we faw Ufliant in Britaigne.
, .^ ,

I

The 24th we came in fafety, §od be thanked, to an anchor at Plymouth../
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*NEWLY DISCOVERED IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1534 •»! i.r

tf?*

AFTEE that Sir Charles of Movy, Knight, Lord ofMeylleraye, ana vice-admiral

of France, had caufed the captains, mafters, and nariners to be fworn to behave
themfelves truly and faithfully in the fervice of the moft Chriftian King of France,

under the charge of the faid Carthier, upon the 20th day of April 1 534, we departed"

from the port of S. Malo, with two (hips of three fcore ton a-piece burthen, and fixty-

one well appointed men in each one ; and with fuch profperous weather we failed on-

ward, that upon the loth day of May, we r lae to Newfoundland, where we entered

into the cape of Buona Vifta, which is in latitude 48 degrees and a half, and. in longi-

tudf^ , but becaufe of the great ftore of the ice, that was along the faid land, we
were conftrained to enter into an haven called S. Katherine's Haven, diftant from the

other port about five leagues towards S. S. E. ; there did we. ftay ten days looking for

fair weather ; and in the meanwhile we mended and dreffed our boats.

Upon the 2ift of May the wind being in the W. we hoifted fail and failed toward
N. by E. from the cape of Buona Vifta, until we came to the Ifland of Birds, which
was environed about with a bank of ice, but broken and cracked : notwithftanding the

faid bank, our two boats went thither to take in fome birds,whereof there is fuch plenty,,

that unlefs a man did fee them, he would think it an incredible thing : for albeit the

ifland (which containeth about a league in circuit) be fp full of them, that they feem
to have been brought thither, and faved for the nonce, yet are there an hundred fold

as many hovering about it as within, fome of which are as big as jays, black and
white with beaks like unto crows : they lie always upon the fea ; they cannot fly very

high becaufe their wings are fo little, and no bigger than half one's hand, yet do they

fly as fwiftly as any birds of the air level to the water ; they are alfo exceeding fat, we
named them Aporath. In lefs than half an hour, we filled two boats full of them, as

if they had been with ftones : fo that befides them which we did eat fxefli, every fhip did

powder and fait five or fix barrels full of them.

Befides thefe, there is anotlu r Idnd of birds which hover iii the air, and' over the fea,.

leflfer than the others ; and thefe do all gather themfelves together in the ifland, and
put themfiilves under the wings of other birds that are greater : thefe we named.

Godertz. There are alfo of another fort, but bigger, and white, which bite even as

dogs, thofe we named Margaulx. And albeit the faid ifland be fourteen leagues from
the main land, notwithftanding bears come fwimming to eat of the faid birds ; and'

our men found one there as great as any cow, and as white as any fwan, who in their

prefence leaped into ^hc fea j and upon Whitfun Monday (following our voyage to-

Hakluyt, iii, p. 20it
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ward the land) we met her by the way, fwlmming towards land as fwiftly as we
could fill. So foon as ws faw her we purfued her in our boats, and by main flrength

took her, whofe flefh was as good tu be eaten as the flefh of a cattle of two years

old. The Wednefday following, being the a7th of the month, we came to the en-

trance of the bay of the Caftles^ but becaufe the weather was ill, and the great (lore of
ice ^e found, we were conftrained to enter into an harbour about the laid entrance,

called Carpunt, where becaufe we could not come out of it, we ftayed till the 9th of
June, what time we departed, hoping with the help of God to fail further than the faid

CarpUBt, which is in latitude 5 1 degrees.

The land from Cape Razo to Cape Degrad, which is the point of the entrance of the

bay that trendeth from head to head towards N. N. £. and S. S.W. All this part of

land is parted into iflands, one fo near the other, that there are but fmall rivers between
them, through the which you may pafs with little boats, therefore there ai'e certain

good harbours, among which are thofe of Carpunt and Degrad. In one of thefe

lilands that is the highefl: of them all, being on the top of it, you may plainly fee the

two low iflands that are near to Cape Razo, from whence to the port 01 Carpunt they

count it 25 leagues, and there are two entrances thereat, the one on the eaft, the other

6n the fouth of the ifland. But you muft take heed of the fide and point of theealt,

becaufe that every where there is nothing elfe but (helves, and the water is very fliallow.

You muft go about the ifland toward the weft the length of half a cable or there-

about, and then to go toward the fouth to the faid Carpunt. Alfo you are to take

heed of three (helves that are in the channel under water j and toward the ifland on the

eaft llde in the channel, the water is of three and four fathom deep, and clear ground.

The other trendeth towards £. N. £., and on the weft you may go on (hore.

Going from the point Degrad, and entering into the faid bay toward the W. by N.
there is fome doubt oftwo iflands that are on the right fide,one ofthe which is diftant from

the faid point three leagues, and the other feven, either more or lefs than the firft,

being a low and plain land, and it feemeth to be part of the main land. I named it

S. Katherine's Ifland, in which towards the N. £. there is very dry foil ; but about a

quarter of a league from it, very ill ground ; fo that you muft go a little abro:. The
faid ifland andtne port of Caftles trend towards N. N. £. and S. S. W., and Me about

1 5 leagues afunder. From the faid port of Caftles to the port of Gutte, which is in the

north-eaftem part of the faid bay, that trendeth toward E. N. E. and W. S. W. there

are twelve leagues,and a half, and about two leagues from the port of Balances, that

is to fay a third part athwart the faid bay ; the depth being founded it is about thirty-

eight fathoms, and from the faid port of Balances to the white fands toward W. S. W.
there is fifteen leagues, but you muft take heed of a (helf that lyeth about three leagues

outward from the faid white fands on the S. W. fide above water like a boat.

White Sand is a road in the which there is no place guarded from the fouth nor

fouth-eaft. But towards S. S. W. from the faid road there are two iflands, one of the

which is called Breft Ifland, and the otht the Ifland of Birds, in which there is great

ftore of godertz and crows with red beaks and red feet ; they make their nefts in

holes under the ground even as conies. A point of land being palTed about a league

from White Sand, there is a port and paflage found, called the Iflettes, a better place

than White Sand, and there is great fifliing ; from the faid port of the Iflettes unto

another called Breft, the circuit is about ten leagues. This port is in lat. 51 deg.

55 min. and in longitude . From the Iflettes to that place there are many other

liiands, and the faid port of Breft is alfp amongft thofe iflands. Moreover.the iflands

8 do
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do compafs more than three leagues from the faid Breft, being low, and oftt them are

the other lands above-mentioned feen.

Upon the loth June, we with our fhips entered into the port of Breft, to fumifli

ourfelves with water and wood, and to make us ready to pafs the faid bay. Upon
S. Barnabas day, fervice being heard, we with our boats went beyond the faid bay,

toward the weft, to fee what harbours were there : we palfed through the midft of
the iflets, which were fo many iu number it was not pofSble they might be told, for

they connnued about ten leagues beyond the faid port. We to reft ourfelves ftsdd in

one of them a night, and there we found great ftore of duck eggs, and other birds

that there do make their neft ; we named them all the Iflettes.

The next day we paffed the faid iflands, and beyond them all we found a good haven,

which we named S. Anthony's Haven, and one or two leagues beyond, we found a

little river toward the S. W. coaft that is between two other iflands, and is a good har>

hour : and there we fet up a crofs, and named it S. Servan's Port : and on the S. W.
fide of the faid port and river, about one league, there is a fmall iiland as round as an
oven, environed about with many other little iflands, that give notice to the faid ports.

Further about two leagues there is another greater river, in which we took good ftorc

of falmon ; that, we named S. James' River. Being in the faid river we fawa fliip of

Rochel, that the night before had paffed the port of Breft, where they thought to have

gone a fiftiing, but the mariners knew not where they were. We with our boats

approached near unto it, and did direft it to another port, one league more toward the

weft than the faid river of S. James, which I take to be one of the beft in all theiworhl,

and therefore we named -t James Carthier's Sound. If the foil were as good as the

harbours are, it were a great commodity, but is not to be called the New Land, but

rather ftones and wild craggs, and a place fit for wild beafts ; for in all the north ifland,

I did not fee a cart-load of good earth, yet went I on fliore in many places ; and in the

ifland of White Sand there is nothing elfe but mofs and fmall ftones, fcattered here and

there, withered and dry. To be fliort, I believe that this was the land that God allotted

to Cain. There are men of an indifferent good ftature and bignefs, but wild and un»

ruly : they wear their hair tied on the top like a wreath of hay, and put a wooden pit

within it, or any other fuch thing inftead of a nail, and with them they bmd certain

birds' feathers. They are clonthed with beaft's fkins, as well the men as women, but

the women go fomewhat ftniighter and defer in their garments than the men do^

with their waifts girded: they paint themfelves with certain roan colours: their

boatt are made of the bark of birch trees, with the which they fifti and take great

ftore of feals, and as far as we could underftand fmce our coming thither, that is not

their habitation, but they come from the main land out of hotter countries, to catch thr;

feals and other neceffaries for their Hving.

> Upon the 13th of that month we came to our (hips again with our boats on purpofe

to fail forwards becaufe the weather was fair, and on Sunday caufed fervice to be

iujd: then on Monday being the 15th of the month we departed from Breft, and

failed towards the fouth to take a view of the lands that there we had feen, that feemed

unto us to be two iflands, but when we were amidft the bay, we knew it to be firm

land, where ^ms a great double cape, one above the other, and therefore we named it

the Double Cape. In the entrance of the bay we founded, and found it to be 100

fathom round about us. From Breft to the Double Cape, there is about twenty leagues,

and about five or fix leagues beyond we founded again, and found forty fathom water.

The faid land lieth N. E. and S. W. The next day being the i6th ot the month, we

failed along the faid coaft towards the S. W. by S. about thirty-iive leagues from the

Double
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Double' Oe<«e; Hvhere we found Very fteep and wild hilla, amrffig the which were feAt

certain fmall cabins, which we in the country call granges, and therefort- we nam^d
ihenttheHillsof the Granges. The other laiiids and mountains are all craggy, cleft,

ai>d',ciit, and betwixt them and the fea, there are other iflands, but low. The day be-

iore through the dark mifts and fogs of the weather, we could not have fight of anjr

land, but i:i the evening we fpied an entrance into the land, by a river among the faid

Hill ofGretnges, and a cape lying toward theS. W. about three lengpes from us. The
iaid Cape is on the top of it blunt pointed and alfo toward the fea, it endeth in a point,

wharefore we named it the Pointed Cape ; on the north fide of which there is a plain

iflanrl. But becaufe wc would have notice of the faid entrance, to fee if there were
any good havons, we ftruck fail for that night. The next day, the 17th, we had ftornjy

weather froiii N. E. wherefore we took our way toward the S. W. until Thurf-

day rooming, and we \vent about thirty-feven leagues, till we came athwart a bay, full

rtf round iilands like dove-houfes, and therefore we named them the Dove Houfes.

^\nd from the bay of St. Julian from the which to ?. cape that lyeth S. by W. which
we called Cape Royal, there are feven leagues, and towards the W. S. W. ^ide cf the

faid cape there is another that beneath is all ci'aggy, and above round. On the

north fide of which, about half a league, there lyeth a low land ; that cape we named
the Cape of Milk. Between thefe two capes there are certain low lands, above
which there are alfo certain others that Ihew that there be fome rivers. About two
leagues from Cape Royal we founded and found twenty fathom water ; and there is

the greatell fifhing for cods that pollibly mav be : for ftaying for our company, in lefs

than an hour we took about one hundred or them.

The next day being the i8th of the month, the wind with fuch rage turned againfl:

us, that we were conftrained to gu back towards Cape Royal, thinking there to find fome
harbour, and with our boats went to difcover between the Cape Royal and the Cape of
Milk, and found that above the low iflands is a great and very deep gulfe, within

which are certain iflands. The faid gulfe on the fouth fide is Ihut up. The aforefaid

low grounds are on one of the fides of the entrance, and Cape Royal is on the other.

The laid low grounds do ftretch themfelves more than half a league within the fea

:

it is a plain country but an ill foil, and in themidft of the entrance thereof there is an
ifland. The faid gulfe in latitude is 48 degrees and a half, and in longitude •

That night we found no harbour, and therefore we launched out "itc the fea, leaving

the cape toward the weft. > '.

1 . ".:r/ -,- - < 'j
. .

..-

From the faid day until the 24th of the month, being S. John's day, we had both
ftormy weather, and wind againft us, with fuch darknefs and mifts, that until S. John's

day we could have no fight of any land, and then had we fight of a cape of land, that

from Cape Royal lieth S. W. about 35 leagues, but that day was fo foggy and mifty,

that we could not come near land, and becaufe it was S. John's day, wc named it

Cape S. John.

Tlie next day being the 25th of the month, the weather was alfo ftormy, dark, and
windy, hut yet we failed part of the way towards W. N. W. and in the evening

we put ov.r,'^.\t:- athwart until the fecond quarter: when as \/e departeil then did wef

by o" • com;, kij know that we were N. W. by W. about ff:ven leagues and a half from
the Cape of S. John, and as we were about to hoift fail, the wind tumedinto theN.W.
wherefore we went 3. E. about fifteen leagues, and came to three iflands, two of

which are as fteep and as upright as any wall, fo that it was not poflible to climb them: and
between them there is a little rock. Thefe iflands were as full of birds, as any field

or meadow is of graib, which there do make their nefts, and in the greateft of them,

.1 ;..-;;., 5 there
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there \Tas a great anJ infinite number of thofe we call Margaulx, that are white and
bigger than any geefe, v/hich were fevered in one part. In the other were only Godetz
and great Apponatz, like to thofe of that ifland that we above have mentioned. We
went down to the loweft part of the leafi: illandjwhere we killed above a thoufand of thofe

Godetz and Apponatz. We put into our br.its fo many of them as we pleafed, for in

lefs than one hour we might have filled thirty fuch boats of them : we named them
the iflands of Margaulx. About five leagues from the faid iflands on the weft, there

is another ifland that is about two leagues in length, and fo much in breadth : there

did we ftay all night to take in water and wood. That ifland is environed round about
with fand, and hath a very good road about it three or four fathom deep. Thofe
iflands have the befl foil that ever we faw, for that one of their fields is more worth
than all the New-land. We found it all full of goodly trees, meadows, fields full of

wild corn, and peafon bloomed, as thick, as rank, and as fair, as any can be feen in

Britaing ; fo that they feemed to have been ploughed and fowed. There was alfo

great ftore of goofeberries, ftrawberries, damaflt rofes, parfley, with other very fweet

and pleafant herbs. About the faid ifland are very great beafts as great as oxen, which
have two great teeth in their mouths like unto elephant's teeth, and live alfo in the

fea. Wtf faw one of them fleeping upon the bank by the water, we thinking to take,

went to it with our boats, but fo foon as he heard us, he caft himfelf into the fea.

We alfo faw bears and wolves : we named it Brion's Ifland. About it towards S. E.

and N. W. there are great lakes. As far as I could gather and comprehend, I think

that there be fome paffage between Newfoundland and Brion's Ifland : if fo it were,

it would be a great ftiortening, as well of the time as of the way, if any perfedion

could be found in it. About four leagues from that ifland towards W. S. W. is the

firm land, which feemeth to be as an ifland encompaflfed about with little iflands of

fands. There is a goodly cape which we named Cape Dolphin, for there is the be-

ginning of good grounds. On the 27th of June we compafled the faid lands about,

that lies W. S. W. : and afar off they feem to be little hills of fand, for they are but

low lands, we could neither go to them, nor land on them, becaufe the wind was againft

us. That day we went fifteen leagues.

The next day we went along the faid land about ten leagues, till we came to a cape

of red land, that is all craggy, within the which there is a break looking toward the

north. It is a very low country. There is alfo between the fea and a certain pool, a

plain field; and from the cape of land and the pool unto another cape there are about

fourteen leagues. The land is fafliioned as it were half a circle, all compafled about

with fand like a ditch, over which as far as one's eye can ftretch, there is nothing but

marfti grounds and ftanding pools. And before you come to the firft cape, very near

the main land there are two little iflands. About five leagues f m the fecond cape to-

wards the S. W. there is another ifland very high and pc^:^ .d, which we named
Alezai. The fii*l: cape na;-!,ed St. Peter's Cape, becaufe upon that day we came
thither.

From B'ion's Ifland to this place there is good anchorage of fand, and having founded

towards S. W. even to the fliore above five leagues, we found twenty-five fathf>m water,

and within one league twelve fathom, Ui a very near the fliore fix fathoms, rather laore

than lefs, and alfo good anchorage. But becaufe we " < uld be the better acovinted

with this ftony and roiky ground, we ftruck our fails low and athwart. The > day

being the 29th the wind blew S. by E. We failed welhvard until Tuefday ir-rning

the 30th at fun-rifing, without any fight or knowledge of any land except in the even-

ing towards fua-fet, that we difcovered a land which feemed to be two iflands, thai
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were beyond US W.S.W. about nine, or ten, lea -aes. All the next day, till next

morning at fun-rifing we failed weftward about 40 Ur ^ues, and by the way we perceived

that the land we had feen like iflands, was firm land, lying S. S. E. and N. N. W. to

A very good cape of hmd called Cape Orleans. AD the faid land is low and plain, and
the faireft that may poflibly be feen, full of goodly meadows and trees. True it is, that

we could find no harbour there, becaufe it is all full of (helves and fand.s. We with rtuv

l)oats went on fliore in many places, an.' amongft the rofi we entered into a goodly ri">; r,

but very (hallow, which we named the River of Btv'ts, becaufe there we faw boa" ; lull

of wild men that were croffing the river. We had no other notice of the faid v^ilu

men ; for the wind came from the fea, and To beat us againft the (hore, that we u ere

conftrained to retire ourfelvcs with our bv.ats tow;ifds our (hips. Till Le next d/.y

morning at fuu-rifing being the ift of July, we failed N. E. in whif '1 time there v^fe

great mifts and ftonrs, and tliereforewe (truck our Tiils till t\^o o'clock iu the after

noon, that the weathv-r became clear, and there we had ; ght of v. c Orlein? and of
another about k\en l-^agues from us, lying N. by E. ;iat! that we called Wild Men'a
Cape. On the north fide of -this Cape about half a league, there is a verv d.ing'' -ous

fhelf and bank of iti.'i;cs. Whilft we were at this cape we Trv a man ' unnivig afun* our

boats that were going a:i i:g the coail:, who ni de figns unto us that we (houki rc:urn

towards the faid v-^pc ,igai>i. W- j' ii.g I'uch igns began to turn to^va^d i hti, bui he
feeing us come began to flee : lb (j-'H ,^3 v.'»/ w^re come on fijore, we fct a knife before

him and a woollen girdle on a iittle 'a^, an ' hen came to our (hips again. That day

we trended the faid lan<.^ aboju nine or vea k:<v;i'e:^, hoping to find fome good harbour,

but it was not polTible ; for <is i have flu' ; Ircady k is a very low land, and ir<vJroned

roundabout with <reAt Iheb.^s. Nevtri:h^icis we >»- ent that ilay on (hore in four places,

t > fee the goodly ai; ' fweet r.;!diiuv;; trees that were there. We found them to be
cedars, yew trees, pmes, ard white elms, a(hes, willows, with many other ioiV^ of

irees to tjs unknown, but without any ft iiit ; the grounds where no wood is, ar;^ very

fnir, auA full oi peafon, whire and red goofeberries, ftraw berries, blackberries, -and

wild corn t ven like unto rye, w'Mch feemed to have been fown and ploughed. This

couiitry is o.' .^vtter temperature l''an any other that can be feen, and very hot. There
are many thru;"aes, ftockdoves, ;md other birds. To be fiiort, there wanteth nothing

but good harbour?..

The next day r.^ ing the 2d July, we difcovered and had fight of land on the

northerii fide towarc . us, that did join unto the land aiorefaid, all compaifed about,

and we know that it Lad about in depth and as much athwart : we named
It St. Lunario's liay, and with our boats we went to the cape towards the north, and
found th? {hore fo (hallow, that at the fpace of a league from the land there was but a

fathom warer, v?ntheN.E. fitle of the faid cape, about fevenor eight leagues, there

is another cape of land, in the midll thereof i.i a bay falhioned triangle wife, very deep,

and fo far o^'as we could ken from it, the fame lieth N. E. The faid bay is compalfed

about with funds and (helves about 10 league.s from the land, and there is but two
fathom water. From the faid cape to the bank of the other, there is about 15 leagues.

Wti being acrofs the laid capes, difcovered anotiier land and cape, and as far as we
could ken it lay TJ, by E. All that night the weather w:is very ill, and great winds,

fo that we were c^ (trained to bear a fmall fail till next morning, when the wind c^me
fri)m lhe;\/e(t, and we failed northward to have a fight of th^ land that we had h >. o-i

the N. E. fide above the low lands, above which high and low lands there is r ^ \-.,

or breach, in fome plates 55 fathom deep, aiid 15 leagues in breadth. By r( F

the great depth and breadth of the giilfe> jt. change of the lands, we x'cre i -cat

.opes
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hopes that we ftiould find a paffage, like unto the paflage of the Caftles. The faid gulfe

lieth E. N. E. and W. S. W. The ground that lieth on the fouth fide of the faid gulfe,

is as good and eafy to be manured, and full of as goodly fields and meadows, as any

that ever we have feen, as plain and fmooth as any die : and that which lieth on the

north is a country altogether hilly, full of woods and very high and great trees of fundry

forts : among the reft there are goodly cedars, and fir trees, as pollibly can be feen,

able to make marts for fhips of 300 ton : neither did we fee any place that was not

full of the faid trees, except two only that were full of goodly meadows, with two
very fair lakes. The midft of the faid bay is 47 degrees and a half in latitude.

The cape of the faid fouth land was called the Cape of Hope, through the hope that

there we had to find fome paffage. The 4th July we went along the coall of the faid

land on the northerly fide to find fome harbour, where we entered into a creek altogether

open towards the fouth, where there is no fuccour againft the wind : we thought good
to name it S. Martin's Creek. There we ftayed from the 4th of July until the 12th.

"While we were there, on Monday being the 6th of the month, fervice being done, we
•with one ofour boats went to difcover a cape and point of land that on the weftern fide

was about feven or eight leagues from us, to fee which way it did bend, and being within

half a league of it, we faw two companies of boats of wild men going from one land to

the other ; their boats were in number about 40 or 50, one part of which came to the

faid point, and a great number of the men went on ihore making a great noife, beckon-

ing unto us that we fhould come on land, fhewing certain, ikins upon pieces of wood,
but becaufe we had but one only boat we would not go to them, but went to the other

fide lying in the fea : they feeing us flee prepared two of their boats to follow us, with

which came alfo five more of them that were coming i'rom the fea fide, all which ap-

proached near unto our boat, dancing and making many figns of joy and mirth, as it

were defiring our friendfhip, faying in their tongue Napeu tondamen affurtah, with

many other words that we underftood not. But becaufe, as we have faid, that we had
but one boat, we would not ftand to their courtefy, but made figns unto them that they

fhould turn back, which they would not do, but with great fury came towards us, and

,

fuddenlywith their boats compaffed us about. And becaufe they would not away from us

by any figns that we could make, we fliot off two pieces among them, which did fo terrify

them, that they put themfelves to flight towards the faid point, making a great noife

:

and having ftaid awhile, they began anew, even as at firft to come to us again, and
being come near to our boat, we ftruck at them with two lances, which thing was fo

great a terror unto them, that with great hafte they began to flee, and would no more
follow us.

The next day part of the faid wild men with nine of their boats, came to the point

and er: ranee t<^ the r^^ek, where we with our fliips were at road. We being adver-

tifed of their coming, vrent to the point where they were with our boats : but fo foon as

they faw us, they began to flee, making figns that they came to trafiick with us,

fhewing us fuch Ikins as they cloathe themfelves withall, which are of fmall value.

We likewife made figns unto them that we wiflied them no evil : and in fign thereof

two of our men ventured to go on land to them, and ccirry them knives with other iron

wares, and a red hat to give unto their captain. Which when they faw they alfo came
on land, id brought Ion -^^ of their fliins, and fo began to deal with us ; feeming to be

very glaJ *\, 'u.ve c-f iron, wares and other things, ilill dancing with many other cere-

mon" •. ..J with their nan !: to cart: fea water on their heads. They gave us whatfoever

they ' ^u, not keeping any th^ag, fo that they were conftrained to go back again naked, and

niadt us figns that tl^e next day they wc Id come again, and bring more fkins with them.

4 M a Upon
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Upon the 8th of the month, becaufe the wind was not good to go out with our fhips,

we let our boats in a rcadinefs to eo to difcover the faid bay, and that day we went 25
leagues within it. The next day the wind and weather being fair, we failed until noon,

in which time we had notice of a great part of the faid bay, and how that over the low
lands there were other lands with high mountains : but feeing that there was no paflage

at all, we began to turn back again taking our way along the coaft : and failing wc faw
certain wild men that flood upon the (hore of a lake, that is among the low grounds,

ivho were making fires and fmokes : we went thither and found that there was a chan-

nel of the fea that did enter into the lake, and fetting our boats at one of the banks of

the channel, the wild men with one of their boats came unto us, and brought us pieces

of feals ready fodden, putting them upon pieces of wood : then retiring thcmfelves they

would make figns unto us, that they did give them us. "We feat two men unto them,

with hatchets, knives, beads, and fuch other like ware, whereat they were very glad ;

and by and by, in clufters they came to the fhore, where we were, in boats, uringing

with them Ikins and other fuch things as they had, to have of our wares. They were
more than ^00 men, women, and children, fome of the women which came not over,

we might fee ftand 'jp to their knees in water, finging and dancing : the other that had

pafTed the river where we were, came very friendly to us rubbing our arms with their

own hands, then Aould they lift them up toward heaven, fhewing many figns of glad-

nefs : and in fuch wife were we affured one of another, that we very familiarly began to

traffic for whatfoever they had, till they had nothing but their naked bodies : fo they

gave us all, whatfoever they had, and that was but of fmall value. We perceived that

this people might very eafily be converted to our religion. The;/ go from place to place,

they live only with fiftiing. They have an ordinary time to fifli for their provifion. The
country is hotter than the country of Spain, and the faireft that can poflibly be found,

altogether fmooth and level. There is no place be it never fo little, but it hath fome
trees, (yea albeit it be fandy), or elfe is full of wild corn, that hath an ear like unto rye

:

the corn is like oats, and fmall peafon as thick as if they had been fowed and ploughed,

white and red goofeberries, ftrawberries, blackberries, white and red rofes, with many
other flowers of fweet and pleafant fmell. There be alfo many goodly meadows full

of grafs, and lakes wherein great plenty of falmons be. They call a hatchet in their

tongue Cochi, and a knife Bacon. We named it the Bay of Heat.

Being certified that there was no pafTage through the faid bay, we hoifted fail and
went from S. Martin's Creek on Sunday the 1 2th July, to go and difcover further

beyond the faid bay, and went along the fea coalt eaftwards about 1 8 leagues, till we
came to the Cape of Prato, where we found the tide very great, but {hallow ground,

and the fea ftorm fo, that we were conftrained to draw towards fhore, between the faid

cape and an ifland lying eaftward about a league from the faid cape, where we call

anchor for the night. The next morning we hoifted fail to trend the faid coaft about,

which lyeth N.N.E. but there rofe fuch a ftormy and raging wind againft us, that we
were rcftrained to come to the place again, from whence we were come. There did we
ftay all that day till the next that we hoifted up fail, and came to the midft of a river

five or fix leagues from the Cape of Prato northward, and being overathwart the faid

river, there arofe again a contrary wind, with great fogs and ftorms, fo that we were

conftrained upon the 14th to enter into the faid river, and there did we ftay till the

16th, looking for fair weather to come out of it ; on whicii day the wind became fo

raging that one of our fhips loft an anchor, and we were conftrained to go up higher

into the river, feven or eight leagues, into a good harbour and ground, that we with

our boats found out, and through the evil weather, tempeft, and darknd's that was,
". e
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we ftaid in the faid harbour till the 35th of the month, not being able to put out : in

the mean time we faw a great multitude of wild men that were fifliing for mackerels,

whereof there is great (lore. Their boats were about 40, and the perfons what with
men, women, and children aoo : which after they had hanted our company a while,

they came very familiarly with their boats to the f.des of our fhips ; we gave them
knives, combs, beads or glafs, and other trifles of fmall value, for which they made
many figns of gladnefs, lifting their hands up to heaven, dancing and finging m their

boats. Thefe men may very well and truly be called wild, becaufe there is no poorer
people in the world. For I think all they had together befides their boats and nets,

was not worth five fous. They go altogether naked, faving their privities, which are

covered with a little fkin, and certain old fkins which tliey cafl upon them. Neitht c in

nature nor in language, do they in any whit agree with them we faw firfl : their heads

be altogether Ihaven, except one bu(h of hair, which they fuffer to grow on the top of
their crown, as long as a horfe's tail, and then with certain leather llriags bind it in a

luiot upon their heads. They have no other dwelling but thei' boats, which they turn

upfide down, and under them they lay themfelves all along upon the bare ground.

They eat their flefli almoll raw, fave only that they heat it a liltle upon fome embers of
coals : fo do they their fifli. Upon Magdalen's day, we with our boats went to the

bank of the river, and freely went on fliore among them, whereat they made many
figns, and all their men in two or three companies began to fing and dance, feeming to

be very glad of our coming. They had caufod all the young women to flee into the

wood, two or three excepted, that ftaid with them, to each of which we gave a comb,
and a little bell made of tin, for which they were very glad, thanking our captain^

rubbing his arms and breafts with their hands. When the men faw us give fomething

to thofe that had flayed, it caufed all the reft to come out of the wood, to the end they

ihould have as much as the others. Thefe women were about 20, who altogether in a
knot fell upon our captain, touching and rubbing him with their hands, according to

their manner of cheriftiing and making much of one, who gave to each o*" them a little

tin bell : then fuddenly they began to dance and fip"- many fongs. There \. ibund great

ftore of mackrels, that they had taken, upon the Inore, with certain nets that 'lev make
to fifli, of a kind of hemp that groweth in that place where ordinarily they abi.i or

they never come to the fea but only in fifliing time. As fai as I underftanu, i.icre

groweth likewife a kind of millet as big as peafon, like unto that which groweth in

Brafil, which they eat inftead of bread. 1 hey had great ftore of it, they call it in their

tongue Kapaige. They have alfo prunes (th;'i is to fay damfons) which they dry for

winter as we do ; they call them Honefta. They havp alfo figs, nuts, apples, and
other fruits and beans. If we ftiewed them any thing tliat tliey have not, nor know not

what it is, fliaking their heads, they will fay Nohda, which is as much as to fay, they

have it not, nor they know it not. Of thofe things they have they would with figns

fliew us how to drefs them, and how they grow. I'hey eat nothing that has any tafte

of fait. They are very great thieves, for tliey will filch and fteal whatfoever they can

lay hold of, and all is fi(h that cometh to ner.

Upon the 24th of the month we caufed a fair high crofs to be made oi the Iieight of

30 feet, which was made in the prefence of many of them, upon the point ot the en-

trance of the faid haven, in the midit whereof we hanged up a Ihield with three fleur de

luces in it, and in the top was carved in the wood with antique letters this pofie.

Vive le Roi de France. Then before them ;dl wc fet it upon the la;d point..

They with gro^ heed beheld both ^''e making and Jetting of it up. So foon as it

was up, we ther kneeled down before them, with our hands towards heaven,,

yielding GoJ v a:u.s. Aud we made ii^us unto them, Ihewiiig them the heavens and

c that
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that all our falvation depended only on him which in them dweileth : whereat they

flicwed a great admintion, looking iirit at one anothlT, and then upon the crofs.

And after we were returned to our fhips, their cnptain cliid with an old bear's Ikin,

with three of his fons, and brother of his with liini, came unto ua in one of their boats,

but they came not fo near us. as thry were wont to do : rhore he made a long oration

to us, mewing us the crofs we had fet up, an 1 making a crofs with two fingers, then

did he fhew us all the country about us, as if 1 • iuld fiiy that all was his, and that

we (hould not fet up any crols without his I'M '. ^^s 'aik being ended we fliewed

to him an axe, faining^that we would gi' "l hlin U ;

•>'•. fkin, to which he liftened, for

by little and little he came near to our fliijis. One ofour fellows that was in our boat,

took hold on theirs, and fuddenly lciipfi.1 into it, with two or three more, who en-

forced them to enter into our fhips vhereat they were greatly aftonilhed. But our

captain did ftraightways adure ihein, that they fliould iiave no harm, nor any injury

offered them at all, and entertained them very freely, making them eat and drmk.
Then did we Ihew them with fiL;r.s, that the crofs was bui ( .} . i ..jj to bt i'. a light

and leader which ways to enter into the port, and that we (hould fliortly come again;

and bring good ftore of iron wans and other things, but that we would take two of

his children with us, and afr^^rwards bring them to the faid port again, and fo we
cloathcd two of them in fliirts and coloured coats, with red caps, and put about every

one's neck a copper chain, wi'.ereut they were greatly contented : then gave they their

old cloaths to their fellows that went back again, and we gave to each one of thofe

three that went back, a hatchet and fome knives, which made them very glad. After

thefe were gone and had told the news unto their fellows, in the afternoon there came
to our (hips fix boats of them, with five or fix men in every one, to take their fare-

wells of thofe two we had detained f take with us, and brought them fome filh, utter-

ing many words which we did not underftand, making figns that they would not remove
the crofs we had ("et up.

The next day, being the 25th of the month, we had fair weather and went from the

faid port : and being out of the river we failed N. N. E. for after the entrance into the

faid river, the land is environed about, and maketh a bay in manner of half a circle,

where being in our (hips, we might fee all the oaft failing behind, which we came to

feek ; the land lying S. E. and N. W. the tourfe of which was dillant from the river

about 20 leagues. 4

On the 27th of the month, about fun fet we went along the faid land, as: we have
faid, lying S,E. and N.W. till the 29th that we faw another cape where the land b'>

ginneth to bend toward the eaft. We went along about 1 5 leagues, *h?n doth the l?.nd

begin to turn northward. About three leap;ues fror. the fail' rape ve founded and
found 24 fathom water. 'I'he faid lands are plain, and the taireft and 'nolt without
woods that we have feen, with goodly green fields and meadows. We named the faid

cape, S. xYlvife Cape, becaufe that was his day ;
't- is in 49 degrees and a half latitude.

On that morning we were un the eaft fide oft..j cape ; and beu g almoft nigf.t we wen"-

northwcftward to approach near 10 the faid land, which trtndeth noith and foulh. From
S. Alvife Cape to another called Cape Memoranoy, about 1 5 leai^ues, the land be-

gnineth to bend N. W . About three leygues from the faid ipe \ c would needs found,
but we could find no ground at 150 fathom, yet went wo ng the faid land about ten

leagues to the latitude of 50 degrees. On the firft of ^ jft y fun rifing wc had
certain other lands lying N. and N. E. that were very high and craggy, and feemed to

be mountains : between which were other low lands with woods P'nd rivers: we went
about the faid lands well on the one fide as ihe other, ftill bending N. W. to fee if it

were either a gulfe or a paiTage till the 5th of the month. The difhmce from one land

to
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to the' Other ' i about 1 5 leagues. The ni 'e between them both is 50 deg. 20 min, in

hititudc. \ .
< had mvich ado to go five ii. ci further the winds were to great, and the

tide ai:;aiiill us ; and at five miles end we might plainly perceive land on both fides,

which ihcre bet^Inneth to fpread itfelF, but bccaufe we rather fell than got away againft

the wind, we went towanl land, purpofing to go to another cape of land lying fouth*

ward, which was the fartherniofl out into the land that we could ll-o, about five leagues

from us, but fo Ibon as we came thither, we found it to be nought elfe but rocks, ftones,

and craggy dill's, fuch as we liad nut found any where fince we had (a.lf J fduthward

from S. juhn'.s Cape : and then was the tide with us, which carried us againft the wind
wcllward, fo that as we were failing along the faiil coafl, one ui' our boats touched a

rock, and i'uddenly went over, but we were conllralncd to leap out for to direft it

according to the tide.

Alter we had failed along the faid coafl for the fpace of two hours, bjliold the tide

began to turn igainft us with lb fwift and raging a courfe, that it was not pofiible for

us, with 13 o.irs to row or get one Hone's call further: fo that we were conltrained to

leave our boats with fonie of our men to guard them, and 10 or 12 men went afl:ore to

the faid cape, where we found tiiat the land beginneth to bend S.W. which, having

feen we came to our boats again, and to to our fhips, which were Hill ready under fail

hoping to ^o forward : but for all that they were fallen more than four leagues to lee-

wai d from the place where we had left them, where fo foon as we came, we aflTcmbled

together all our captiins, mailers, and mariners, to have their advice and opinion what
was belt to be done : and alter that every one had faid, confidering that the eafterly

V inds began to bear fway and blow, and that the flood was fo great we did but fall,

and that there was nothing to be gotten and that florms and tempefts began to reign in

Newfoundland, and that we were fo far from home, not knowing the perils and dangers

that were behhid, for either we muft agree to return home again, or elfe to flay there

all the year. Moreover we diil confider that if the northern winds did take us, it were
not pofTible for Ui> to depart thence. All which opinions being heard and confidered,

•ve altogethn determined to addrels ourfelves homeward. Now becaufe upon S. Peter's

day we ent 'red into the faid flraight, we named it S. Peter's Straight. We founded it

in jnany places, in fomevve found 150 fathom, in fome 100, and near the fhore 60,
and c 'ear ground. From that day till Wednefday following we had a good and
profperous tale of wind, fo that we trended the faid north fhore K. S. E. W. N. W.
for fuch i^ he fituation of it, except one cape of low lands that bendeth more toward
the S E. al iit 25 leagues from the flraight. In this place we fiiw certain finokes that

the people of the country made upon tiie faid cape, but becaufe the wind blew us

toward the coall we went not to them, which when they faw they came with two boats

and twelve men unto us, and as freely came unto our fnips, as if they had been French-

men, and gave us to underfland that tht'y came from the great g'tlfe, and that Tiennot

was their captain, who then was upon that cape making figns Miio us, that they were
going home to their countries whence we were come with our fliips, and that they were
laden with fifh. We named the fuid cape, C'.ape Tiennot. Fr an rh(; faid cape all the

land trendeth E. S. E. and W. N. W. All thefe lands lie low, very pleafant environed

v;ith fand, where the lea is intermingled with marlhes and (hallows, the fpace of 20
leagues •. ib';n doth the land begin to trend frt)m welt to E. N. E. altogether environed

with iflands two or three leagues trom lai.d, in which as f.ir as we could fee are many
dangerous fhouls more than Tour or five leagues from land.

From the faid Wodndday until Saturday following we had a great wind from the

S. W, which caufcd us to run E. N, E, on which day we came to the eafterly parts of

8 Newfoundland,
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Newfoundland, between the cran^fs and the double cape : there began gront ftormy

winds coming from the eaft with great rage : wherefore we coafted thi- cape N. N. W.
to fearch the northern parts, wliich i«. (as we have fuiil ) ;ill environed with iflaiuts 5 and
being near the laid illaiiJs and laiul, the wind tunsiHl inio ilic fouih, which brought us

within the faid gu'f'e, fo that th • next day, \..'mu tlr (}th of Auguft, we by the grace of
God entered within the White? Simdb. And (hiyia (o much as wc luivc; difcovered. After

that upon the 15th of Augufi, we ahogotlicr departed from tlje port oi Wiiite Sands,

and with a happy and a profperoua weather, we came into the middle of the Tea, that Is

between Newtounoland and IJntany. In wliich place we wer.- toAod and turmoiled

three days long with great ftorms and windy tempefis conu'ng from the eaft, which with

the aid and afliflance of God v c futfered : th'n had we fair weather, and upon the

5th of September, in the laid year, wc came to the port of S. Male whence we
dqwrted.
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NAVIGATION MADE BY THE COMMANDMENT OF THE KING OF FRANCE.

TU THE

ISLANDS OF CANADA, HOCITELAGA, SAGUF.NAY, AND DIVERS
OTHERS, WHICH NOW ARE CALLED NEW FRANCE;

WITH Tllli PARTICULAR CUSTOMS AND MANNFRS OF THE INIIADITANTS TIIUREJN.*

I
N the year of our Lord 1535, upon Whitfunday, being the 16th of May, by the

commandment of our Captain James Cartier, and with a common accord, in the

cathedral church of S. Malo, we devoutly each one confeffed ouri'elves, and received

the facramcnl : and all entering into the choir of the faid church, we prefented our-

felves before ttic reverend father in Chrift, the Lord Bifhop of S. Malo, who blefled

us all, being in his bilhop's robes. The Wednefday following, being the 19th of

May, there arofe a good gale of wind, and therefore we hoifted fail with three (hips,

that is to fay, the Great Ilermina, being in burthen, about 100 or 120 ton, wherein

the aforefaid Captain James Cartier was general, and Mafter Thomas Frofmont chief

mafter, accompanied with Mafter Claudius de Pont Briand, fon to the Lord of
Montceuell, and cup-bearer to the dauphin of France, Charles of Pomeraces, John
Powlet, and other gentlemen. In the fecond fhip called the Little Hermina, being of

three-fcore ton burthen, were Captains, under the faid Cartier, Mace Salobert, and
Mafter, William Marie. In the third ftiip called the Hermerillon, being of 40 ton in

burthen, were Captains M. William Brittcui and M. James Maingare. So we failed

with a good and profperous wind, until the 20th of the faid month, at which time the

weather turned into ftorms and tempefts, the which with contrary winds and darknefs,

endured fo long, that our ftiips being without any reft, fuffered as much as any fliip;.

that ever went on feas: fo that the 25tli of June, by reafon of that foul and fopi"/

weather, all our fliips loft fight of one another again till we came to Newfoundl„ J.,

where we appointed to meet. After we had loft one another, we in the general's ' ,ip

were with contrary winds toft to and fro on the fea, until the 7th of July, upon whiv.i

day we arrived at Newfoundland, and came to the ifland called the Ifland of Birds,

which lyeth from the main land 14 leagues. This ifland is fo full of birds, that all our
(hips might have been freighted with them, and yet from the great number that there is,

it would not feem that any were taken away. We to vidual ourfelvcs filled two boats

of them. This ifland hath the pole elevated 49 deg. 40 min. Upon the 8th of the

faid month we failed further^ and with a profperous weather came to the port called

the Port of White Sands, that is in the Bay called the Bay of Caftels, where we had
purpofed to meet and ftay together the 15th of the iliid month. In this place therefore

we looked for our fellows, that is to fay, the other two fliips, till the 26th, on which

VOL. XII.
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clr.y both came together. So foon as our fellows were come we fet our fliips in a readi-

nefs, taking in water, wood, and other neceflaries, and then on the zgth of the faid

month, we hoifted fail to pafs on further, and failing along the northern coaft, th.it

runneth N.E. and S.W. till two hours after fun-fet or thereabouts, then we eroded
along two iflands, which do ftretch further forth than the others, which we called

S. William's Iflands, being dillant about 20 leagues or more from the port of Brefl.

All the coaft from the Cartels to that place lyeth eaft anrl weft, N.E- and S. W. having

between it, fundry little iflands altogether barren and full of ftones, without either earth

or trees, except certain valleys only. The next day boing the 30th of July, we failed

on wcftward, to find out other iflands, which as yet \vc had not found, 1 2 leagues and
a half: among which there is a great bay towards the north, all full of iflands and great

creeks, where many good harbours feem to be : them we named S. Martha's Iflands,

from which about a league and a half into the fea, there is a dangerous ftiallow, wherein

are five rocks, which lie from S. Martha's Iflands about feven leagues, as you pafs into

tlie faid iflands, on the eaft and on the weft fide, to which we came the faid day, about

an hour after noon, and from that hour until morning we failed about 15 leagues

athwart a cape of the lower iflands, which we named S. German's Ifland, fouth-eaftward,

irom which place about three league there is a very dangerous (hallow. Likewife be-

tween S. German's Cape and S- Martha's, about two leagues irom the faid iflands, there

lyeth a bank of fand, upon w hich bank the water is but four fathom deep, and there-

fore feeing the danger of the coaft, we ftruck fail and went no further that night. The
next day being the laft of July, we went all along the coaft that runneth eaft and weft,

and fomewhat fouth-ealterly, which is all environed about with iflands and dry fands,

and in truth is very dangerous.

The length from S. German's Cape to the faid iflands is about 17 leagues and a half,

at the end of which there is a goodly plot of ground full of huge and high trees, albeit

the reft of the coaft is compalTed about with fands, without any fign or ftiow of har-

bour, till we came to Cape Thiennot, which trendeth N. W. about feven leagues from
the forefaid iflands, which Cape Thiennot we noted in our former voyage, and there-

fore v/e failed on all tha'. night W, and W.N. W. till it was day, and then the wind
turned againft us, wherefore we went to feek a haven, wherein we might harbour our
fhips, and by good hap found one for our purpofe about feven leagues and a half be-

yond Cape Thiennoi, and that we named S. Nicholas Haven ; it lyeth amidft four iflands

that ftretch into the fea :. upon the neareft we for a token fet up a wooden crofs. But
note by the way that this crofs muft be brought N. E. and then bending toward it, leave

it on the left hand, and you (hall find fix (athom water, and within the haven four.

Alfo you are to take heed of two flielves that lean outward half a league.

All this coaft is full of (hoalsand very dangerous, albeit in fight many good havens

feem to be there, yet is there nought eife but fhelves and fands. We ftaid and refted

ourfelves in the faid haven until the 7th of Auguft, on which day we hoifted fail and
came tuw^ard land on the fouth fide toward Cape Rabaft, diftant from the faid haven

about 20 leagues N. N. E. and S. S.W., but the next day there rofe a ftormy and con-

trary wind, and becaufe we could find no haven there toward the fouth, thence we
went oafting along toward the north, beyond the aforefaid haven about ten leagues,

where we found a goodly great gulfe, full of iflands, pallages, and entrances towards

what wind loever you pleafe to bctid : for the knowledge of this gulfe there is a great

ifland that is like to a cape of land, ftretching fomewiiat further (orth than the others,

and about two leagues within the land there is a hill, faihioned as it were a heap of

com. We named the faid gulph S. Laurence's Bay.

The
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The 1 2th of the faid month we went from the faid S. Laurence's Bay, or gulfe, failing

wellward, and difcovered a cape of land toward the fouth, thnt runneth v e-l and by
fouth, diftant from the faid S. Laurence's Bay about 25 leagues.

And of the two wild men we took in our former voyage, it was told us, that this

was part of the fouthem coaft, and that there was an ifland, on the foutherly part of

which, is the way to go from Honguedo (where the year before we had taken them)
to Canada, and that two days journey from the faid cape and ifland, began the king-

dom of Saguenay, on the north fliore extending towards Canada ; and about three

leagues athwart the faid tape, there is loo fathom water. Moreover, I believe there

were never fo many whales feen as we faw that day about the faid cape.

The next day,, the i jth, having pafled the ftreight, we had notice of certain lands

that we left towards the fouth, which lands are full of very great and high hills, and
this cape we named the Ifland of the Aflumption ; and one cape of the faid high coun-

tries, lyeth E.N. E. and W. S. W. the diftance between which is about 25 leagues.

The countries lying north may plainly be perceived to be higher than the foutherly,

more than 30 leagues in length.

We trended the faid lands about towards the fouth : from the faid day until Tuefday

noon following, the wind came weft, and therefore we bended towards the north, pur-

pofmg to go and fee the land that we before had fpied.

Being arrived there we found the faid lands, as it were, joined together and low

towards the fea. And the northerly mountains that are upon the faid low lands ftretch

eaft and weft, and a quarter of the fouth. Our wild men told us, that there was the

beginning of Saguenay, and that it was land inhabited, and that thence cometh the red

copper, of them named Caignetdaze.

There is between the foutherly lands and the northerly, about 30 leagues diftance,

and more than 200 fathom depth. The faid men did moreover certify unto us, that

there was the way and beginning of the great river of Hochelaga, and ready way to

Canada, which river the farther it went, the narrower it came, even unto Canirda, and

thai then there was frefli water, which went fo far upwards, that they had never heard

of any man who had gone to the head of it, and that there is no other paflagr but with

fmall boats. Our captain hci'.ring their talk,, and how they did affirm no other pafilige

to be there, would not at that time proceed any forther, till he had feen and noted the

other lands and coaft towards «^he north, which he hud oiDittod to fee from S. Lau-

rence's Ciulfe, bccaule he woun.. know if between the kuids towards the north any

palUige might be difcovered.

Upon the 28th of Auguft, our captain caufed his fliips to wind back and bend toward

the other fliorc ; fo that we trended tlie faid northerly coafi:, which ruimeth N. E. and

S. \V. being fafliioned like unto half a bow, and is very high land, but yet not fo high

as that on the fouth parts. The next day we came to fcven very high iflands, which

we named the Round Iflands. Thefe iflands are diltant from the fouth ftiore about 40
leagues, and ftretch out into the lea about three or four leagues. Againft thefe there

are goodly low grounds to be feen full of goodly trees, which we on the 20th, with our

boats compafled about.

Overthwai t thefe lands there are divers fandy fiielves, more than two leagues into the

fea, very dangerous, which at low water remain almolt dry. At the furtheft bounds

of thefe low iflands, that contain nbout ten leagues, there is a river of frefli water that

V Ith fuch fwiftnefs runneth into the fea, that for the fpace of one league within it, the

water is as frefli as any fountain water. We with our boats entered into the fjiid river,

at the entrance of which we found about one fathom and a half of water. There are in
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this river many fifties fliaped like horfes, which, as our wild men told us, all the day
long lie in the water, and the night on land : of which we faw therein a great

number.
The next day, being the 21 ft of the month, by break of day we hoifted fail, and

failed fo long along the faid coaft, that we had fight of the reft of the faid northern

coaft, which as yet we had not feen, and of the Ifland of the Aflumption which we
went to difcover, departing ffom the faid land : which thing fo done as we had done,

and that we were certified no other paffage to be there, we came to our fhips again,

which we had left at the faid iflands, where is a good harbour, the water being about

nine or ten fathom.

In the fame place by reafon of contrary winds and foggy mifts, we were conftrained

to ftay, not being able either to come out of it, or hoift liiil, till the 24th of the month.

On which day we departed and came to a haven on the foutherly coaft, about 80 leagues

from the faid iflands.

This haven is over-againft three flat iflands that lie amidft the river, becaufe on the

midway between thofe iflands and the faid haven toward the north there is a very great

river, that runneth between the high and low lands, and more than three leagues into

the fea it hath many flielves, and there is not altogether two fathom water ; fo that the

phceis very dangerous: and near unto the faid melves there is either 15 or 20 fathom

from fhore to ftiore. All the northerly coaft runneth N. E. by N. and S.W. by S.

The faid haven wherein we ftaid on the fouth fide, is as it were, but a fluice of the

waters that rife by the flood, and but of fmall account : we named them S. Joim*s Iflets,

becaufe we found them and entered into them, the day of the beheading of that faint.

And before you come to the faid haven, there is an ifland lying eaftward, about five

leagues diftant from the fame, between which and the land there is no paflage only for

fmall boats. The haven of S. John's Iflets dryeth up all the waters that rife by flowing,

although they flow two fathom at the leaft.

The beft place to harbour fliips therein, is on the fouth part of a little ifland that is

over-againft the faid haven, whereby the bank or flioreof the ifland rifeth.

Upon the firft of September we departed out of the faid haven, purpofing to go
towards Canada, and about 15 leaguos from it towards the W. and W. S.W. amidft

the river there are three iflands, over-againll the which there is a river that runneth fwift,

and is of a great depth, and is that v, hich leadeth and runneth into the country and

kingdom of Saguenay, as by the two wild men of Canada it was told us. This river

paiTeth and runneth along very hi'j;h and fteep hills of bare ftone, where very little earth

is, and notwithftanding there is groiit quantity of fundry forts of trees, that grow in the

faid bare ftones, even as upon good and fertile ground, in fuch fort that we have feen

fomefo great, as well would fuflice to make a niaft for a fliip 30 ton burthen, and as

green as pofllbly can be, growing in a ftoney rock without any earth at all.

At the entrance of the laid rivor we met with four boats full of wild men, which, as

far as we could perceive, very fearfully came toward us, fo that fome of them went

back again, and tiie other came as near us as eafily they might hear and underftand one

of our wild men, who told tlicm his name, and then took acquaintance of them, upon
whofe word they came to us.

The next day, the 2d September, we came out of the faid river to go to Canada, and

by reafon of the fca's flowing, the tide was very fwift and dangerous, for that on the

fouth part of it there lie two iflands, about which more than three leagues comjiafs, lie

many rocks and great ftones, and but two fathom water : and the flowing amidft thofe

ifiands is very uncouftant aad doubtful, fo that if it had jiot been for our boats, we
had.
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had been in great danger to lofe our pinnace : and coafting along th« faid dry fands,

tliere is more than 30 fathom water.

About five leagues beyond tne river of Saguenay S. W. there is another ifland on the

north lide, wherein are certain high lands, and thereabouts we thought to have call

anchor, on purpofe to flay the next tide, but we could found no ground in 1 20 fathom,

within a flight Ihoot from lliore ; fo that we were conftrained to wind back to the faid

ifland, whcie we founded again and found 35 fathom.

The next morning we hoifted fail and went thence, failing further on, where we
had norice of a certain kind of fifli never before of any man feen or known ; they are

about t'le bignefs of a porpoife, yet nothing like them, of body very well proportioned,

heaved like greyhoundvS, altogether as white as fnow without any fpot ; within which
river t'.iere is great quantity of them : they do live altogether between the fea and the

frefl^i water. Thefe people of the country call them Adhoihuys; they told us that they

be very favory and good to be eaten. Moreover they aflirm none to be found elfewhere

but in the mouth of that river.

The 6th of the month, the weather being calm and fair, we went about fifteen leagues

more upward into the river, and there lighted on an ifland that looketh northward,

and it maketh a little haven or creek wherein are many and innumerable great tortoifes,

continually lying about that ifland. There are likewife great quantities of the faid Adho-
thuys, taken by the inhabitants of the country, and there is as great a current'Sn that

place as is at Bordeux in France, at every tide. This ifland is in length about three,

leagues, and in breadth two, and is a goodly and fertile plot of ground, replenilhed

with many goodly and great trees of many forts ; among the refl: there are many filbert

trees, which we found hanging full ofthem, fomewhat bigger and better in favour than

ours, but fomewhat harder ; and therefore v/e called it the Ifland of Filberts.

The 7th of the month, being our Lady's even, after fervice we went from that

ifland, to go up higher into the river, and came to fourteen iflands, feven or eight

leagues from the Ifland of Filberts, where the country of Canada beginneth, one of

which iflands is ten leagues in length, and five in breadth, greatly inhabited by fuch men
as only liv^ by fifliing of fuch fort of fifties as the river affordeth, according to the

feafon of them.

After wc had caft anchor between the faid great ifland and the northerly coafl, w6
went on land and took our two wild men with us, meeting with many of thofe country

people, who would not at all approach unto us, but rather fled from us, until our

two men bej:au to fpeak unto them, telling rhem that they were Taignoagny and
Domagaia, who fo foon as they had taken acquaintance of rhem, began greatly to re-

joice, dancing and flicwing many for's of ceremonies : and many of the chiefefl: of them
came to our boats, and brought many eels and other forts of fifhes, with two or three

burdens of great millet, wherewith they made their bread, and m;;ny great muflc

melons. The hmc day came alfo many ot^ cr boats, full of thofe countrymen and
women, to fee and take acquaintance of our two men, all which were as courteoufly

received and entertained of our captain, as poflibly could be : and to have them the

better acqiui'uted with him, and make them his friends, he gave them many fmall gifts,

but of fmall value ; ncverthclols they were greatly contented with them.

The next day fi^llowing, the Lord of Canada (whofe proper name was Dounacona,

but by the name of lord, they called him Agouhanna) with twelve boats, came to our

{hip, accompanied with many other people, who caifing ten of his boats to go back
with the other two, approached unto us with fixteen men. Then began the Agouhanna
over-agabift ihefmallell of our fhips, according to their manner and hOnon to frame .-.

8 lonj-
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long oration, moving all his body and members after a ftrange fafhion, wliicii thin'y is

a ceremoH) and lign of gladneis and fecurity among them ; and then coming to the
general's fliip where I'aigiu agny and Domagaia were, he ipake with them and they
with him, where they began to tell and (hew unto him what they had feen in France,
and what good entertainment they h.id had : hearing which things the faid lord
feemed to be very gl;\d thereof, and prayed our captain to reach him his arm, tliat he
might kifs it, which thing he did : their lord taking it, laid it about his neck, for i'o

they ufed to do when they will make much of one. Then our captain entered into
Agouhanna's boat, and caoling bread and wine to be brought to make the faid lord and
his company to eat and drink, ^\hich thing they did, ami wjre greatly thereby contetu
and fi.tisfied. Our captain for mat time gave them nothing, becauie he looked for a

fitter opportunivy.

Thei'e thinp:.s being done, each one took leave of others, ana the faid lord went
with his boats again to the place of his abo/e. Our captain then caufed our boats to

be fet in order, that with the next tide he might go up higher into th • river, to find

fome fafe harbour for our (hips: and we pafled up the river againU the ftream about
ten leagues, coaCiiug the laid ifiand, at the end whereof we foutid a goodly and plea-

fant found, where is a little river and haven, where by re.ifon of the Hood there is

about three flithoni water. This place feemed very fit and coi/miodious to harbour
our (hips in, and fo we did very fafely; we named it the Hoiy Crofs (Santa Croix) for on
that day we came thither. Near unto it there is a village, whereof Dounacona is lord,

and there he ksepeth his abode : it is called Stadacona, as goodly a plot of ground as

podibly may be feen, and therewithal very fruitful, full ofgoodly trees even as in France
fuch as oaks, elms, •Uhcs, walnut-trees, maple-trees, cydrons, vines, and white thorns, that

bring forth fruit as big as any damfons, and many other ioirs of trees, under which
groweth as fair tall hemp as any in France, without any feed, or any man's work or
labour at all.

Having confidered the place, and firJing it fit for our p-.irpofe, our captain with-

drew himfelf on purpoie to return to our (hips ; but behold as we were cominn- out of
the river, we met coming againd us, one of the lords of the faid villi'.go of Stadacona,
accompanied with many otiiers as men, women, and childr.u, who after the fafliion of
their country, in figii of mirth and joy, began to make a lung oration, the women
iViW fincing and dancing up to the knees in water. Our captain knowijig their good
will and kindnei's towards us, cauied the boat wherein they were to come unto him,
and gave them certain trilles, as knives and beaiis of glafs, wherear tliey were marve -

lous glad, for being gone about three leagues from them, for the pleafnri' rhey coii-

ceived of our coming, we might hear theui fing, and fee tliem dance for all they
were fo far.

After wc were come with our boats imto our (liip again, our captain caufed our
barks to be mads ready to go on land in the faid ifiand, to note the trees that in (liew

feemed fo lair, anil t(; conlider the nature and quality of it : which thing w(? did
and found it full of goodly trees like to ours. Alio we faw many goodly vines, a
thing not of us feen before in thofe countries, and ther(;fore we named it Bacchus
IHand. It is in length about tvveiv leagues, in fight very ple.ifant, but full of 'voods,

no part of it manured, unlefs it be m certahi places, were a few cottages be, for tifher's

dwellings, as before we have faiil. The next day we departed wiih our (hips to

bring ihem to the place of the Holy CroiV. ; and the 14th of that niotith we came
thither, and the lord Dounacona, Taigncagny and Domagsda, with twenty-five boats

full of thole people came to meet us, coming from the place whence we were come,

5 and
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and gompj towards Rtadiuonn, where their ahiding is, and all rnme to our (hips,

ihewing lundry and divers geftiires of gbdnt^fs and mirth, except thdfe two that we
had brought, to wir, 'rai^noii'^ny and Domagaia, who feenied to have al .ired and

changed their mind and purpoie, for by no means would they come unto ciwr (liips,

albeit fundry times they were earneftly defired to do it, whereupon we begvm ts mif-

truil fomewhat. Our captahi alked them if according to promile they would \r<-> with

him to Hochelaga ; they anfwered v^a, for fo they had purpoA?d, and then each one

withdrew himfelf. The next day, the 15th, our captain went Oii fliore, to caufc certain

poles and pikes to be driven into the water and fet up, that the better and fafeller we
might harbour our (hips there : and many of thofe country people came to meet us

there, among whome was Dounacona and our two men, with the reft of their company,

who kept themfelvcs afule, under a point or nook of luid th;'t is upon the fliore of a

certain river, and no one of them came unto us, as the other did that were not on their

fide. Our captain underftanding that they were there, commanded part of our men
to follow him, and he went to the faid point where he found the faid Dounacona,
Taignoagny,Doniac:aia, and divers others, and after falutations given on each fide, I'aig-

noagny fettled himlelf foremoft to fpeak to ou" captain, faying that the lord Dounacona
did greatly grieve and forrow that our captain and his men did wear warlike .veapons,

and they not. Our cajjlain anfwered, that albeit it did grieve them, yet would he not

leave them off, and that (as he knew) it was the manner of France. But for all thefe

words our captain and Dounacona left not off to fpeak one 10 another, and friendly

to entertain one another. Then did we perceive that whatfoever Taignoagny fpake,

was only long of himfelf and of his fellow, for that before thev departed thence, our

captain and Dounacona entered into a marvellous ftedfaft league of friendfliip, where-

upon all his people at once wiih a loud voice, call out three great cries (a horrible

thing to hear), nnd each one having taken leave of the other for that day, we went
aboard again.

The day following we brought our two great fhips within the river and harbour,

where the waters being at the highell are three fathom deep, and at the loweil but half

a fathom. We left our pinnace without the road to the end we might bring it to

Hochelaga. So foon as we had fafely placed our fhips, behold we faw Dounacona,
Taignoagny, and Domagaia, with more than 500 perfons, men, women, and children,

and the faid lord, with ten or twelve of the chiefeft of the country came aboard of our
fhips, who were all courtooufly received, and friendly entertained of our captain and
of all of us : and divers gifts of fmall value w^re given them. Then did Taignoagny tell

our captain that his lord did greatly forrow that he would go to Hochelaga, and that

hd would not by any means permit that any of them fliould go with him, becaufe the

river was of no importance. Our captain anfwered him tnac for all his fiiying, he

would not leave off his going thither, if by any means it were poiiible, for that he
was comma!ided by his king, to go as far as poflibly he could ; that if he (Taignoagny)

would go wi'ih him as he had promifed, he fhould be very well entertained, befides

that he fl juld have fuch a gift given him, as he fliould well content himfelf: for he
fhouli' do nothing elfe but go with him to Hochelaga and come again. To whom
Taignoagny anfwered, that he wou'd not by any means goj and thereupon they fuddenly

returned to their houfos.

The next day, being the 17th of September Dounacona and his company returned

even as at the firft, and brought with hnn lany eels, with fundry forts of other

fiflies, whereof they take great ftore in the faid river, as more largely hereafter fhall he

iiicwed. And as foon as they were come to o- r IhipSj according to their wonted iife,
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they began to fing and dance. This done, Dounacona caufed all his people to be fe

on the one fide, then making a round circle upon the fand, lie caufed our captain, with

all his people to enter thereinto ; then he began to malce a long oration, holding in

one of his hands a maiden child of ten or twelve years old, which he prefented unto

our captain : then fuddenly began all his people to make three great flirieks or howls,

in fign of joy and league of friendfhip; prefently upon that he did prefent unto him,

two other young male children one after another, but younger than the other, at the

giving of which,' even as before, they gave out Jhiieks and howls very loud, with

other ceremonies ; for which prefents our captain gave the faid lord great and hearty

thanks.

Then Taignoagny told our captain that one of the children was his own brother,

and that the maiden child was daughter unto the faid lord's own fifter, and the pre-

fents were only given him to the end he fliould not go to Uochelaga at all : to whom
our captain anfwered, that if they were only given him to that intent, if fo he would,

he fhould take them again, for that by no means he would leave his going oft', for as

much as he was fr. commanded of his king. But concerning this Domagaia told

our captain that li icir lord had given him thofe children as a fign and token oi good-

will and fecurity, and that he was contented to go with him to Uochelaga, upon which

talk great word? aro e between Taignoagny and Domagaia, by whicli we plainly

perceived t'.'i' Isughuagny was but a crafty knave, and that he intended but mifchiCT

and treafou vi cl! by this deed, as others that we by him had feen. After that our

captain cauhi. he faid children to be put in our fjiips , and caufed two fwords a^d two
copper bafons, the c^r wrought the other plain, to be brought unto him, and them he

gave to Dounacori't, .» was therewith greatly contented, yielding moft hearty thanks

unio our captain for them, and prefently upon that he commanded all his people to

fmg and dance, and defircd our captain to caufe a piece of artillery to be (hot ofi", be-

caufe Taignoagny and Domagaia made great brags of it, and had told them marvellous

things, and alfo becaufe they had never heard nor feen any before : to whom our

captain anfwered, that he was content, and by and by he commanded his men to (hoot

off twelve cannons charged with bullets, into the wood that was hard by thofe people

and (liips, at whofe noife they were greatly aftoniflied and amazed, for thf.y thought

that heaven had fallen upon them, and put themielves to flight, howling, jrying, and

(luieking, fo that it feemed hell had broken loofe. But before we went tl.ence, Taig-

noagny caufed other men to tell us, that thofe nu^n which we had left in our pinnace

in the road, had ilain two mcu ol^ their company, with a piece of ordnance that they had
(hot off, whereupon the reft had put themielves all to ilight, as though they (liould

all have been (lain : which afterwards we Ibund untrue, becaufe our men had not (hot

oil' any piece at all that day.

The next day, being the i8th of September, thefo men {... endeavoured themfelves

to feek all pofiiblc meaiis to hinder and let our going to Uochelaga, and devifed a

pretty guile as hereafter fliall be (liewed. They went and drefled three men like devils,

bting wrapped in dogs (kins, white and black, their faces befmeared as black as any
coals, with horns on their heads more than a yard long, and caufed them fecretly to be
put in one of their bonts, but came rot near our (hips as they were wo it to do, for

they lay hidden within the wood for the (pace of two hours, looking for the tide, to

the end the boat where the devils were, might approach and come near us, which, when
time was, came, and all the reft iflued out of the wood, coming to us, but yi not fo

near as they were wont to do. There began Taignoagny to falute our captain, who
a(ked hira, if he would have the boat to come for him j he anfwered, not for that time,

but
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but after a while he would come unto our fhips ; then prefently came that boat rufiiing

out, wherein the three counterfeit devils were, with fuch long horns on their heads,

and the middlcmofl came making a long oration and pafled along our fliips without

turning or looking towards us, but with the boat went toward the land. Then did

Dounacona with all his people purfue them, and lay hold on the boat and devils, who
fo foon as the men were come to them, fell proflrate in the boat, even as if they had

been dead : then were they taken up and carried into the wood, not one flaying behind

with us, where being, they began to make a long difcourfe, fo loud that we might hear

them in our Ihips, which lailed about half an hour, and being ended we began to cfpy

Taignoagny, and Domagaia coming towards us, holding their hands upwards joined

together, carrying their hats under their upper garments, (liewing a great admiration,

and Taijrnoagny looking up to heaven, cried three times, Jefus, Jefus, Jefus, and Do-
magaia doing as his fellow had done before, cried, Jefus, Maria, James Carthier. Our
captain hearing him and feeing their geftures and ceremonies, afked of them what they

ailed, and what was happened or chanced anew, they anfwered that there were very

ill tidings befallen, faying in French, Nennieji il bony that is to fay, it was not good : our

captain afked them again what it was ; then anfwered they, that their god Cudruaigny

had fpoken in Hochelaga, and that he had fent thofe three men to fliew unto them,

that there was fo much ice and fnow in that country, that whofoever went thither fhould

die ; which words when wc heard, we laughed and mocked them, faying, that their

god Cudruaigny was but a fool and a noddy, for he knew not what he did or faid
;

then bade we them fhew his meffengers from us, that Chrifl would defend them from
all cold, if they would believe in him. Then did they afk of our captain if he had
fpoken with Jefus : he anfwered, no, but that his priefts had, and that he had told

them, that they fhould have fair weather : which words when they had heard they

thanked our captain, and dcj arted towards the wood to tell thofe news unto their

fellows, who ftiddenly came all rufliing out of the wood, feeming to be very glad for

thofe words our captain had fpoken, and to fhew that thereby they had, and felt great

joy, fo foon as they were before our fliips, they altogether gave out three great fhneks,

and thereupon began to fnig and dance, as they were wont to do. But for a refolution

of the matter Taignoagny and Domagaia told our captain, that their lord Dounacona
would by no means permit that any of them fhould go with him to Hochelaga, unlefs

he would leave him fome hoflage to ftay with him : our captain anfwered to them,

that if they would not go with him with a good will, they fhould flay, but that for all

them he w .uld not leave off his journey thither.

The next day being the 19th of September we hoifted fail, and with' our pinnace

and two boats departed to go up the river with the flood ; where on both fhores of it

we began to fee as goodly a country as pollibly can e'er with eye be feen ; all re-

pleniflied with very goodly trees, and vines laden as fidl of grapes as could be all along

the river, which rather feemed to be planted by man's hand than otherwife. True it

is, that bccaufe they are not dreffed and wrought as thty fhould be, their bunches of

grapes are not fo great nor fweet as ours. Alio we law all along the river many
houfes inhabited by fifhers, which take all kinds of fifhes, and they catne with as great

familiarity and kindnefs unto us, as if we had been their countrymen, and brought

us great flore of fifh, with other fuch things as they had, which we exchanged with

them for other wares, who lifting up their hands towards heaven, gave many figns

of joy.

We flayed at a place called Hochelai, about 25 leagues from Canada, where t!ie

river waxeth very narrow, and rurmeth very fwift, wherefore it is very dangerous, not
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only for that, but alfo for certain great ftones that are therein : many boats and barks came
unto us, in one of wliich came one of the chief lords of the country, making a long

difcourfe, who being come near us did by evident figns and geftures fliew us, that the

higher the river went, the more dangerous it was, and bade us take heed of ourfelves.

The faid lord prefented and gave unto our captain, two of his own children, of which
our captain took one, being a wench of feven or eight years old ; the man child he
gave him again, becaufe it was too young, for it was but two or three years old. Our
captain as friendly and courteoufly as he could, did entertain and receive the faid lord

and his company, giving thenj certain fmall trifles, and fo they departed toward the

Ihore again. Afterward the faid lord and his wife came unto Canada to vifit his

daughter, bringing unto our captain certain fmall prefents.

From the 19th until the 28th of September, we failed up along the faid river, never

lofing one hour of time} all which time we faw as go J^y and pleafant a country as

poflible can be wiflied for j full (as we have faid before) of all ibrts of goodly frees,

that is to fay, oaks, elms, walnut trees, cedars, firs, afhes, box, willows, and great ftore

of vines, all as full of grapes as could be, fo that if any of our fellows went on fhore,

they came home laden with them : there are likcwife many cranes, fwans, geefe, ducks,

phcafants, partridges, thru(hes, blackbirds, turtles, finches, redbreafts, nightingales,

fparrows or divers kinds, with many other forts of birds even as in France, and great

plenty and ftore.

Upon the 28th of September, we came to a great wide lake in the middle of the

river five or fix leagues broad and twelve long ; all that day we went againft the tide,

having but two fathom water, ftill keeping the faid fcantling : being come to one of

the heads of the lake, we could efpy no paflage or going out, nay, rather it feemed to

have been clofed and (hut up round about, a<.d there was but a fathom and a half of

water, little more or lefs. And therefore we were conftrained to caft anchor, and to

ftay with our pinnace, and went with our two boats to feek fome going out, and in

one place we found four or five branches, which out of the river come into the lake,

and they came from Hochelaga. But in the faid branches, becaufe of the great

fiercenefs and fwiftnefs wherewith they break out, and the courfe of the water, they

make certain bars and fhoals, and at that time there was but a fathom water.

Thofe fhoals being pafl'ed, we found four or five fathom, and as far as we could per-

ceive by the flood, it was that time of the year that the waters are loweft, for at other

times they flow higher by three fathom. All thefe four or five branches do compafs about

five or fix iflands very pleafant, which make the head of the lake: about fifteen leagues

beyond they do all come into one.

That day we landed in one of the faid iflands, and met with five men, that were
hunting of wild beafts, who as freely and familiarly came to our boats without any fear,

as if we had ever been brought up together. Our boats being fomewhat near the

fliore, one of them took our captain in his arms, and carried him on fhore, and lightly

and as eafily as if he had been a child of five years old ; fo ftrong and flurdy was this

fellow. We found that they had a great heap of wild rats that live in the water, as

big as a coney, and very good to eat, which they gave unto our captain, who for a

recompence gave them knives and glafs beads. VVe aflied them in figns if that was
the way to Hochelaga, they anfwered yea, and that we had yet three days failing

thither.

The next day our captain, feeing that for that time it was not poflible for our pinnace

to go on any farther, he caufed our bou^s to be made ready, and as much munition

and
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and viftuals to be put in them, as they could well bear : he departed with them, ac-

compnuicd with many gentlemen, that is to fay. Cladius of Ponte Briand, Cupbearer to

the Lord Dauphin of Fnnce, Churles of Pomeraye, John Govion, John Powlet, with

twenty-eight mariners, and Mace Tallobert, and William Briton, who had the charge

under the captain of the other two ihips, to go up as far as they could into that river:

we failed with good and profperous weather until the 2d Odober, on which day we
came to the town ofHochelacn dillant from the place where we had left our pinnace

45 leagues. In whicli plac I Hochelaga, and all the way we went, we met with

many of thofe countrymen, wlu. irought us filh and fuch other victuals as they had,

ftill dancing and g ?atly rejoicing at our coming. Our captain to lure them in, and
to keep them «ur friends, to recomponce thpm gave them knives, beads, and fuch fmall

trifles, wherewith they were greatly fatisfied.

So foon as we were come near Hochelaga, there came to meet us above 1000
perfons, men, women, and children ; who afterward did as friendly and merrily enter-

tain and receive us, as any father would do his r'/' '., which he had not of long time

feen, the men dancing on one fide, the women on another, and likewife the children on
another : after that they brought us great (lore of filh, and of their bread made of
millet, carting them into our boats fo thick, that you would have thought it to fall from
heaven : which v.'^en our captain faw, ne Wiih many of his company went on (hore:

fo foon as e^ c we were a-land, they came cluft^ring about us, making very much of
us, bringing i-ieir young children in their arms, only to have our captain and his com-
pany to touch them, making figns and (hews of great mirth and gladnefs, that lafted

more than half an hour. Our captain feeing their loving kindnefs and entertainment

of us, caufed all the women orderly to be fet in array, and gave them beads made of
tin, and other fuch fmall trifles, and to fome of the men he gave knives : then he
returned to the boats to fupper, and fo paflTed that night, all which while all thofe

people flood on the fhore as near our boats as they might, making great fires, and
dancing very merrily, ftill crying Aguaize, wWic.'i in their tongue fignifjes mirth

and fafety.

Our captain the next day very early in the morning, having very gorgeoufly attired

himfelf, caufed all his company to be fet in order, to go to fee the tovm and habitation

of thofe people, and a certain mountain that is fomewhat near the city : with whon»
went alfo five gentlemen and 20 mariners, lea"'ig the reft to keep and look to our
boats : we took with us three men of Hochelaga •. bring us to the place. All along as

we went we found the way as v/ell beaten and it -"uented as can be, the faireft and
beft country that poflibly can be feen, full of as 'oodiy great oaks as are in any wood
in France, under which the ground was all covered over with fair acorns.

After we had gone about four or five miles,we met by the way one of the chiefeft lords

of the city,accompanied with many more, who fo foon as he faw us, beckoned and made
figns upon us, that we muft reft us in that place where they had made a great fire, and fo

we did. After that we had refted ourfelves there a vhile, thefaid lord began to make along

difcourfe, even as we have faid above, they are accuftomed to do in fign of mirth and
friendfhip, (hewing our captain and all his compa'.^/ " joyful countenance and good will,

who gave him two hatchets, a pair of knives, and a crofs which he made him to kifs,

and then put it about his neck, for which he gave our captain hearty thanks. This
done we went along, and about a mile and a half further, we began to find goodly and
large fields, full of fuch corn as the country yielde '. : it is even as the millet of Brafil,,

as great and fomewhat bigger than fmall peafon, wherewith they live even as we do,

with ours.
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111 the midft of thofe ficlJf!, is the city of Hoclielaga, placed near, and as it were
joined to a j^rcat mountain, that is tilled round about, very fertile oti the top of whicfl

you may fee very far, we named it iVIount Royal. The city oi I lochelaga is rounds

compafled about with timber, with three courfe of rampires, one within another,

fram^jd like a fliamrnire, hut 'aid acrols ab . uiO iriddieinoll iA' ihem is made and
built as a dirtci ' .le, but perpendicular, ihe rampires are framed and fafhior !

v'ith pieces of timber, laid alonjr jU the round, very well and cunnuigly" joined

together after their fafliion : thi.. endofure is in height about two rods : it hath but one

gate or entry thereat, which is flmt with piles, fhikes and bars : over it, and alfo in

many places of the wall, the.j be places to run along, and ladders to get up, all full of

Uones, for the deivnce of it.

There are in the town about 50 hoiifes, about 50 paces long, and I3 or 15 broad,

built ail of wood, covered over with the bark of the wood as broad as any board, very

finely and cuimingly joined together. Within the faid houfes there are many rooms,

lodgings, and chambers. In the midft of every one, there is a great court, in the

middle whereof they make their fire. They live in common together ; then do the

hufbands, wives, and children, each one retire themfelves to their chambers. They have

alfo on the tops of their houfes certain garrets, wherein they keep their com to make
their bread withal : they call it Carraconny, which they make as hereafter fliall follow.

They have certain pieces of wood made hollow, like thofe wltereon we beat our hemp,
and with certain bettus of wood, they beat their corn to powder ; then they make pafte

of it, and of the pafte, cakes or wreaths, then they lay them on a broad and hot ftone,

and then cover it with hot ftones, and fo they bake their bread inftead of ovens. They
make alfo fundry forts of pottage with the faid com and alfo of peafe and of beans,

whereof they have great ftore, as alfo with other fruits, as mufk mellons, and very

great cucumbers. They have alfo in their houfes certain veffels, as big as any butt or

ton, wherein they preferve and keep their fifh, caufing the fame in fummer to be dried

in the fun, and live therewith in winter, whereof they make great provifion, as we by

experience have feen. All their viantls aiid meals are without any favour or fait at all.

They fleep upon barks of trees laid 1' ilciig upon the ground, being overfpread with

the ikins of certain wild beafts, wh - vU' they alfo clothe and cover themfelves. The
thing moft precious that they haveui jii the world they call Efurgny : it is as white as

any fnow . they take it in the faid river oi Cornibotz in the manner following. When
anv one hath deferved death, or that they take any of their enemies in wars, firft they

kill him, then with certain knives, they give great llafhes upon their buttocks, flanks,

thighs, and flioulders ; then they caft the faid body, fo mangled, down to the bottom

of the river, in a place where the faid Efurgny is, and there leave it ten, or twelve

hours, then take it up again, and in the cuts find the faid Efurgny or Carnibotz. Of
them they made beads, and wear them about their necks, even as we do chains of

gold and fdver, accounting it the precioufeft thing in the world. They have this

virtue and property in them, they will ftop or ftaunch bleeding at the nofe, for we have

proved it.

The people are given to no other exercife, but only to hufbandry and fifhing for their

fuftenance : they have no care of any other wealth or commodity in this world, fo •

they have no knowledge of it, and that is becaufc they never travel and go out of their

country, as thofe of Canada, and Saguenay do ; albeit the Canadians with eight or nine

villages more along that river be fubjeft unto them.^

So foon as we were come netr the town, a great numbe/ of the inhabitants thereof,

«ame to prefent themfelves before us after their fafhion, making very much of us

:

we



. horn in their tongue they call

laid him down upon the fore-

'o us that he was their lord

old ; he was no whit better
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VfC were by our guides brought into the midft of the town.' 'They have in the mid-

dleinoft part of their houfCvS, a large fquare place, being from fide to fide a good
ftone's cad, whither we were brought, and there with figns were commanded to llay :

then fuddonly all the women and maidens of the town, gathered themli'ves together,

part of which had their arms full of young children, and iis many us could, came
to rub our faces, our arms, and what part of the body foever they could touch,

weeping for very joy that they faw us, (hewing ir^ the belt countenance that

poflibly they could, defiring us with their figns, that it wop' I pleafe us to touch their

children.

I'hat done, the men caufed the women to withdraw theniH-lves back, then they every

one fat down on the ground round about us, ;is if they would have (hewn or rehearfed

fome cometly or other (hew : then prelently can^ he women again, every one bring-

ing a four-fquare mat in manner of carptis, ;
•^ 'dii.g them abroad upon the

ground in that place they caufed us to fit upr n ne t done, the lord or king of the

country was brought upon nine or ten men
. Agouhanna), fitting upon a great (tag's (kii.,

faid mats, near to the captain, every one beck ttn

and king. This Agouhanna was a man about fifi

apparelled than any of the reft, only excepted, that lu; iiad a certain thhig made of the

(kins of hedgehogs, like unto a red wreath, and that was inftead of his crown. He was

full of the paify, and his members (hrunk together.

After he had with certain figns faluted our captain and all his compan\', and by
manifeft tokens bid all welcome, he (hewed his legs and arms to our captain, and with

figns defired him to touch them, and fo he did, rubbing them with his own hands.

Then did Agouhanna take the wreath or crown he had about his head, and gave it unto

our captain : that done, they brought before him divers difeafed men, fome blind, fome
cripple, fome lame and impotent, and fome fo old that the hair of their eye-lids came
down and covered their cheeks, and laid them all along before our captain, to the end
they might of him be touched ; for it feemed unto them that God was deicended and
come down from heaven to heal them.

Our captain feeing the mifery and devotion of this poor people, recited the Gofpel

of St. John, that is to fay, * In the beginning was the word ;' touching every one that

were difeafed, praying to God that it would pleafe him to open the hearts of this poor

people, and to make them know his holy word, and that they might receive baptifm

and chriftendom : that done he took a fervice book in his hand, and with a loud voice

read all thepaflion of Chrid, word by word, that all the ftanders-by might hear him:
all which while this poor people kept filence, and were marvelloufly attentive, looking

up to heaven, and imitating us in geftures. Then he caufed the men all orderly to be fet

on one fide, the women on another, and likewife the children on another ; and to

the chiefeft of them he gave hatchets, to the others knives, and to the women beads, and
fuch other fmall trifles. Then where the children were, he calt rings, counters and
broaches made of tin, whereat they feemed to be very glad. That done, our captain

commanded trumpets and other mufical indruments to be founded, which when they

heard they were very merry. Then we took our leave and went to our boat: the

women feeing that, put themfelves before to (tay us, and brought us out of their meats

that they had made ready for us, as fi(h, pottage, beans, and luch other things, think-

ing to make us cat and dine in that place : but becaufe the meats had no favour at all

of fait, we liked them not, but thanked them, and with figns gave them to underftand

that we had no need to eat. , ...

"When
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"Whetiwewew out of the tov-n divere of the men and women followed us, and
brought us to the top of the forefaid mountain, which we named Mount Royal : it is

about a league from the town. When we were on the top of it we might difcem and
plainly fee 30 leagues about.

On the north fide of it there are many hills to be feen running wefl and cafl, and
as many more on the fouth, amongd and between the which, the cniintry is as fair and
pleafant as polTibly can be feen, being level, fmooth, and very plain, fit to be hufbanded
and tilled ; and in the midil of thofe fields we faw the river further up a great way
than where we had left our boats, where was the greateft and the fwifteft fall of water

that any where hath been feen, and as great, wide, and large as our fight might difcern,

going S. W. along three fair and round mountains that we faw, as we judged, about

15 leagues from us. Thofe which brought us thither told and fhewed us, that in tl e

fa^ river there were three fuch fells of water more, as that was where we had left our

boats ; but becaufe we could not underfland their language, we could not know how
hr they were one from another. Moreover they fhewed us with figns that the faid three

falls being pail, a man might fail the fpace of three months more along that river;

and that along the hills that are on the north fide, there is a great river, which (even

as*the other) cometh from the weft : we thought it to be the river that runneth through
the country of Saguenay, and without any flgn or queftion moved or aiked of them,

they took the chain of our captain's whiftle, which was of filver, and the dagger haft of
one of our fellow mariners, hanging on his, being of yellow copper gilt, and (hewed
us that fuch ftufF came from the faid river, and that there be Agouionda, that is as

much as to fay, an pvil people, who go all armed even to their fingers ends : alfo they

fhewed us the manner and making of their armour; they are made of cords, and
wood, finely and cunningly wrought together.

They gave us alfo to underfland that thofe Agouionda do continually war againfl:

one another, but becaufe we did not underftand them well, we could ^.ot perceive how
Tar it was to that country. 1.1

Our captain fhewed them red copper, which in their language they call Caignetadzej

and looking towards that country, with figns afked them if any came from thence

;

they (haked their heads anfwered no : but they fhewed us that it came from Saguenay,

and that lyeth clear contrary to the other.

After we had heard and feen thefe things of them, we drew to our boats, accom>
panied with a great multitude of thofe people : fome of them when as they faw any of

our fellows weary,would take them up on their fhoulders, and carry them as on horfe<

back. So foon as we came to our boats we hoifted fail to go towards our pinnace,

doubung of fome mifchance. Our departure grieved and difpleafed them very much,
for they followed us along the river as far as they could. We went fo fafl that.on Mon*
day, being the 4th of October, we came where our pinnace was.

. On the 5th we hoifted fail, and with our pinnace and boats departed from thence

towards the province of Canada, to the port of the Holy Crofs, where we had left our
fhips. The 7th day we came againft a river that cometh from the north, and entered

into that river, at the entrance whereof are four little iflands full of fair and goodly

trees : we named that river. The River of Fouetz : but becaufe one of thofe iflands

ftretcheth itfelf a great way into the river, our captain at the point of it caufed a goodly

great crofs to be fet up, and commanded the boats to be made ready, that with the

next tide he might go up the faid river, and confider the quality of it, which we ' Ud,

and that day went up as far as we could i but becaufe we found it to be of no import^

ance, and very (hallow^ we returned and failed down the river.

. w 8 The

*
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' The I ith of Oftober we came to the port of the Holy Crofs, whert out (hips 'wete,

and found that the mailers and mariners we had left there, had made and reared a

trench before the fliips, altogether dofed with great pieces of timber fet upright, and
very well faftened together : then had they belet the faid trench about with pieces of

artillery and other neceflary things, to ftiield and defend themfelves from the power of

all the country.

So foon as the lord of the country heard of our coming, the next day being the

lath Oftober he came to vifit us, accompanied with Taignoagny, Domagaia and many
others, Inining to be very glad of our coming, making much of our captain, who
as friendly as he could entertain them, albeit they had not deferved it. Dounacona their

lord the next day defired our captain to come and fee Canada, which he promifed,

for on the 13th, he with all his gentlemen and fifty of his mariners very well appointed,

went to vifit Dounacona and his people about a league from our fhips ; the place

where they make their abode is called Stadacona.

When we were about a ftone's caft from their houfes, many of the inhabitants came
to meet us, being all fet in a rank, and (as their ciiftom is) the men all on one fide,

and the women on the other, itill dancing and fmging without any ceafmg : and after

we had faluted and received one another, our captain gave them knives and fuch other

flight things ; ihen he caufed all the women and children to pafs alon^ before him,

giving each one a ring of tin, for which they gave him hearty thanks : this done, our
captain was by Dounacona and Taignoagny brought to fee their houfes, which (the

quality confidered) were very well provided, and ftored with fuch viftuals as the country

yieldeth, to pafs away the winter withal.

Then they (hewed us the fkinsof five mens' heads, l^read upon boards aswedoufe
parchment. Dounacona told us that they were (kins of Toudamani, a people dwell-

ing towards the fouth, who continually do war againft them. Moreover they told us

that it was two years pafl: that thofe Toudamans came to aflault them, yea even into the

faid river, in an ifland that lyeth over againft Saguenay, were they had in the night

before, as they were going a war-faring in Hognedo, with 200 perfons, men, women
and children, who being all afleep in a fort that they had made, they were aflaulted by
the faid Toudamans, who put fire round about the fort, and as they would have come
out of it to fave themfelves, they were all flain, only five excepted, who efcaped : for

which lofs they yet forrpwed, ftiewing with figns, that one day they would be revenged.

That dor.e, we came to our fhips again.

This people believed no whit in God, but in one whom they called Cudruaigni : they:

fey that often he fpeaketh with them, and telleth them what weather fliall follow, whe-
ther good or bad : moreover they lay that when he is angry with them he cafteth duft

into their eyes : they believe that when they die they go into the ftars, and thence by
little and little defcend down into the horizon, even as the ftars do, and that then they
go into certain green fields, full of fair and precious trees, flowers, and fruits.

After that they had given us thefe things to underftand, we (hewed them their error,

and told that their Cudruaigni did but deceive them, for he is but a devil j and an evil^

fpirit ; affirming unto them that there is but one only God, who is in heaven, and who
giveth us all necelfaries, being the Creator of all himfelf, and that only we muft believe

in him : moreover that it is neceffary for us to be baptized, otherwife we are damned
into hell. Thefe and many other things concerning our faith and religion we (hewed
tlien), all which they did eafily believe, calling their Cudruaigni, Aguaida, that is to fay,

nought, fo that very earneftly they defired and prayed our ^captain, that he would
cauie them to be bap^tized, and their lord, and Taignoagny and Domagaia, and all th^
* ; people

!
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pMple of the town came unto us hoping to be baptized : but becaufe we did hot

thoroughly know their mind, and that there was nobody could teach them our belief

and religion, we excufed ourfelves, defiring Taignoagny and Domagaia to tell the reft

of their countrymen, that he would come again another time, and bring prieds and
chrifome with us, for without tliem they could not be baptized ; which they did

eafily believe, for Domagaia and Taignoagny had feen many children baptized in

Britainy whiles they were there : which promife when they heard, they feemed to be
very glad.

They live in common together, and of fuch commodities as their country yieldeth,

they are indifferently well Sored. The inhabitants of the country cloathe themfelves

witn the (kins of certain wild beafts, but very miferably. In winter they wear hofen

and (hoes made of wild bead's ikins, and in fummer they go bare-footed. They keep
and obferve the rights of matrimony, faving that every one weddeth two or three

wives, which (their hufbands being dead) do never marry again, but for the death of
their hufljands, wear a certain black weed all the days of their life, befmearing all their

faces with coal dud and greafe, mingled together as thick as the back of a knife } and
by that they are known to be widows.

They have a iilthy and deteftable ufe in marrying of their maidens, and that is this

;

they put them all (after they are of lawful age to marry) in a common place, as

harlots, free foe every men that will have to do with them, until fucb time as they hnd
a match. This I fay, bicaufel have feen by experience many houfen full of thofe

dam fels, even as our fchorls are full of children in France to learn to read. More-
over the mifrule and riot that they keep in thofe houfes is very great, for very wantonly

they fport and dally together, (hewing whatfoever God hath lent them.

-. They are no men of great labour. They dig their grounds with certain pieces of

wood, as big as half a fword, on which ground groweth their corn, which they call

OflFici : it is as big as our fmall peafon : there is great quantity of it growing in Brafil.

They have alfo great ftore of mulk mellons, pompions, gourds, cucumbers, peafon

and beans of every colour, yet differing from ours. There groweth alfo a certain kind

of herb, whereof in fummer they make great provinon for all the year, making great

account of it, and only men ufe of it ; and firft they caufe it to be dried in the fun,

then wear it about their necks wrapped in a little bead's (kin, mad^ ' ^ a little bag,

with a hollow piece of done or wood like a pipe : then when they e they make
powder of it, and then put it in one of the ends of the faid comet o. pipe, and lay-

ing a cole of fire upon it, at the other end fuck fo long, that they filj their bodies full

of fmoke, till it cometh out of their mouth and nodrils, even as out of the tunnel of a

chimney. They fay that this doth keep them warm and in health : they never go with-

out fome of it about them. We ourfelves have tried thf fame fmoke, and having put

it in our mouths, it feemed aimed as hot as pepper.

The women of that country do labour much more than the men, as well in fifhing

(whereto they are greatly given) as in tilling and hud>anding their grounds, and other

things : as well the men, as women and children, are much more able to refid cold,

than favage beads, for we with our own eyes have feen fome of them, when it was

colded, (which cold was extremely raw and bitter,), come to our fhip« dark naked,

going upon fnow and ice, which thing feemeth incredible to them that h%ve not

feen it.

When as the fnow and ice lyeth on the ground, they take great dore of wild beads,

as fawns, dags, bears, marterns, hares and foxes, with divers other forts, whofe flefh

they eat raw, having fird dried it in the fun or fmoke, and fo they do their fidi. A»
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hr forth as we could perceive and underftand by thefe people, it were a very eafy

thing to bring them to fome familiarity and civility, and make them learn what one
would.

The faid river beginneth beyond the Ifland of the Aflumption, ovfer againft the hijvh

mountains of Hognedo, and of the feven iflands : the diftance over from one fide to

the other is about 35 or 40 leagues : in the midft it is above 200 fathom deep. The
fureft way to fail upon it is upon the fouth fide ; and toward the north, that is to fay,

from the faid feven iflands, from fide to fide there is feven leagues diftance, where are

alfo two great rivers that come down from the hills of Saguenay, and make divers very

dangerous ihelves in the fea.

At the entrance of thofe two rivers, we faw many a great ftore of whales and fea-

horfes. Over athwart the faid iflands there is another little river, that runneth along

thofe marfli grounds about three or four leagues, wherein there is great ftore of water

fowls. From the entrance of that river to Hochelaga, there is about 300 leagues dif.

tance: the<or{ginal beginning of it is in the river that cometh from Saguenay, which
rifeth and fprkigeth among high and ileep hills, it entereth into that nver, before it

cometh to the province of Canada, on the north fide. That river is very deep, high,

and ftraight, wherefore it is very dangerous for any veflel to go upon it. Alter that

river followeth the province of Canada, wherein are many people dwelling in open
boroughs and villages : there are alfo in the circuit and territory of Canada, along and

within the (aid river, many other iflands, fome great and fome fmall, among which there

isone that containeth ten leagues in length, full of good and high trees, and alfo many
vines. You may go into it from both fides, but yet the fureft paflage is on the fouth

fide.

On the fliore or bank of that river weftward, there is a goodly, fair, and delegable

bay or creek, convenient and fit for to harbour fhips ; hard by there is in that river

one place very narrow, deep, and fwift running, but it is not palling the third part of

a league, over againft the which there is a goodly high piece of land, with a toun
therein, and the country about it is very well tilled and wrought, and as good as pof-

fibly can be feen : that is the place and abode of Dounacona, and of our two meft we
took in our firft voyage ; it is called Stradacona : but before we come to it there are

four other peopled towns, that is to lay, Ayrafte, Starnatan, Tailla, which ftandeth

upon a hill, Scitadin, and then Stradacona, under which town towards the north, the

river and port of the Holy Crofs is, where we ftaid from the 1 5th of September,

until the lOth of May 1536, and there our ftiips remained dry as we have faid

before.

That place being puft, we found the habitation of the people called Teguenondahi,

ftanding upon an high mountain, and the valley of Hochelai, which ftandeth in a

champatgne country.

All the faid country on both fides the river, as far as Hochelay and beyond, is as

fair and plain as ever was feen. There are certain mountains far diftant from the laid

river, which are to be feen above the forefaid towns, from which mountains divers'

rivers defcend, which fall into the faid great river. All that country is full of fundry

forts of wood and many vines, unlefs it be about the places that are inhabited, where

they have pulled up the trees to till and labour the ground, and to build their

houfes and lodgings. There is great ftore of ftags, deer, bears, and other fuch like

forts of beafts, as conies, hares, martens, foxes, otters, beavers, weafels, badgers, and

rats exceeding great, and divers other forts of wild beafts. They cloathe themfelves

with the (k\m of thofe beafts, becaufe they have nothing elfe to make them apparel

VOL. XII. 4 P withal.
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withal. There are alfo many forts of birds, as cranes, fwans, budards, wild geefe,

white and grey ; ducks, thrumes. blackbirds, turtles, wild pigeons, linnets, (inches,

red breads, flares, nightingales, fparrows, and other birds, even as in France. Alfo as

we have faid before, the faid river is the plentifuUelt of iifh that ever hath of any man
been feen, or heard of, becaufe from the mouth to the end of it, according to their

feafons, you fhall fiifd all forts of freQi water fiih and fait. There are alfo many whales^

porpoifes, fea*^horfes and adhothuis, which is a kind of fifh that we had never feen nor
heard ofbefore. They are as great as porpoifes, as white as any fnow, their body and head

fafliioned as a greyhound, they are wont always to abide between the freih and fait water,

which bcginneth between the river of Saguenay and Canada.

After our return from Hochelaga, we dealt, trafficked, and with great familiarity

and love >vere converAmt with thofe that dwelt neareft unto our ihips, except that fome-

times we had (Irife and contention, with certain naughty people, full fore againft the will

of the others. We underilood of Dounacona and of others, that the faid river is called,

the River of Saguenay, and goeth to Saguenay, being fomewhat more than a league

farther W. N. W. and that eight or nine days jouruies beyond, it will bear but fmall •

boats. But the right and ready way to Saguenay, is up that river to Hochdaga, and
then into another that cometh from Saguenay, and then entereth into the aforefaid river,

and that there is yet one month's failing thither.

Moreover they told us and gave us to underdand, that there are people clad wittv

cloth as we are, very honed, and many inhabited towns, and that they have great dore

of gold and red copper : and that about the land beyond the faid drd river to Hoche-

laga and Saguenay, is an ifland environed round about with that and other rivers ; and

that beyond Saguenay the faid river entereth into two or three great lakes, and that

there is a fea of frefli water found, and as they have heard fay of thofe of Saguenay,

there was never man heard of that found out the end thsreof > for as they told us, they

themfelves were never there.

Moreover they told us that where we had left our pinnace when we went to Hoche-
laga, there is a river that goeth S. W., from whence there is a v/hole month's failing to

go to a certain land, where there is neither ice nor fnow feen, where the inhabitants do
continually war one againd another ; where is great dore of oranges, almonds, nuts,

and apples, with many other forts of fruits, and that the men and women are clad with

beads fldns, even as they. We afked them if there were any gold or red copper, they

anfwered no. I take this place to be toward Florida, as far as I could perceive and uu«

derdand by their, figns and tokens.

In the month or December we undtrdood that the pedilence was come among the

people of Stadacona, in fuch fort that before we knew of it, according to their confef-

fion, there werp dead above fifty : whereupon we charged them neither to come near

our fort, nor about our diips, or us. And albeit we had driven them from us, the faid

unknown ficknefs began to fpread itfelf amongd us, after the dranged fort that ever

was lieard of or feen, infomuch that fome did lofe all their drength and could not

dandpfi their feet ; then did their legs fwell, their fmews dirink as black as any coal.

Others alfo had all their (kins fpotted with fpots of blood of a purple colour ; then

did it ^cend up to their ankles, knees, thighs, (houlders, arms and neck : their mouth
became dinking, their gums fb rotten, that all the delh did fall o(F, even to the roots of

the teeth, which alio did almod all fall out. With fuch infedion did this ficknefs fpread

itielf in our three (hips, that about the middle of February, of no perfons that we
were, there were not ten whole, fo that one could not help the other, a mod horrible and

pitiful cafe, confidering the place we were in, for fo much as the people of the country

, .
, 7 8. would
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would daily come before our fort, and faw but few of us. There were already eight

dead, and more than fifty fick, and as we thought paft all hope of recovery. Our
captain feeing this our mifery, and that the ficknefs was gone fo far, ordained and

commanded, that every one fhould devoutly prepare himfelf to prayer, and in remem-
brance of Chrift, caufed his image to be fet upon a tree, about a. flight fliot from the

fort amidd the ice and fnow, giving all men to underftand, that on the Sundays foU

lowing, fervice fhould be faid there, and that whofoever could go fick or whole,

Ihould go thither in proceffion, finging the feven pfalms of David, with other litanies,

praying moft heartily that it would pleafe the faid our Chrifl to have compaiTion upon
us. Service being done, and as well celebrated as we could, our captain there made a

vow, that if it would pleafe God to give him leave to return into France, he would go
on pilgrimage to our Lady of Roquemado.

That day Philip Rougemont, born in Amboife, died, being 22 years old, and becaufe

the ficknefs was to us unknown, our Captain caufed him to be -ripped, to fee if by any

means poffible we might know what it was, and fo feek means to fave and preferve the

red of the company. He was found to have his heart white, but rotten, and more than

a quart of red water about it : his liver was indifferent fair, but his lungs black and
mortified, his blood was altogether fhrunk about the heart ; fo that when he Was
opened great quantity of rotten blood ifTued out from about his heart : his milt to-

ward the back was fomewhat perifhed, rough as if it had been rubbed againft a flono.

Moreover, becaufe one of his thighs was very black without, it was opened, but within it

was whole and found : that done, as well as we could he was buried.

In fuch fort did the ficknefs continue and increafe, that there were not above three

found men in the fhips, and none was able to get under hatches to draw drink for him-

felf, nor for his fellows. Sometimes we were conflrained to bury fome of the dead

under the fnow, becaufe we were not able to dig any graves for them, the ground was
fo hard frozen, and we fo weak.

Befides this we did greatly fear that the people of the country would perceive our

weaknefs and mifery, which to hide, our captain, whom it pleafed God always to keep

in health, would go out with two or three of the company, fome fick and fome whole

;

whom when he faw out of the fort, he would throw flones at them and chide them,

feigning that fo foon as he came again, he would beat them, and then with figns

(hew the people of the country that he caufed all his men to work and labour in the

(hips, fome in caulking them, fome in beating of chalk, fome in one thing and fome in

another, and that he would not have them come forth until their work was done ; and
to make his tale feem true and Hkely, he would make all his men whole and found, to

make a great noife, with knocking fucks, flones, and hammers, and other things toge-

ther : at which time we were fo opprefTed and grieved with that ficknefs, that we had
loft all hope ever to fee France again, ifGod in his infinite goodnefs and mercy had not

with his pitiful eye looked upon us, and revealed a fingular and excellent remedy againffc

all difeafes unto us, the befl that ever was found upon earth, as hereafter fliall follow.

From the midft of November until the midft of March, we were kept in amidfl

the ice above two fathoms thick, and fnow above four feet high and more, higher than

the fides of our fhips, which lafted till that time, in fuch fort, that all onr dnnks were
frozen in the vefTels, and the ice through all the fhips was about a hand-breadth thick, as

well above hatches as beneath, and fo much of the river as was firefh, even to Hochelaga
was frozen; in which fpace there died 25 of our befl: and chiefeO: men, and all the

reft were fo fick that we thought they fhould never recover again, only three or four

excepted.

4 p 2 Our
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* Our captain confidering our eftate (and how that ficknefs was encreafed and hot
amongft us) one day went forth of the fort, and walking upon the ice, ho faw a troop of
thdfe countrymen coining from Stradacona, amongll which was Domagaia, who not

palUng ten or twelve days before, had been very fick of that difeafe, and nad his knee
fwoUen as big as a child two years old, all his nnews fhrunk together, his teeth fpoiled,

his gums rotten and (linking. Our captain feeing him whole and found, was thereat

marvellous glad, hoping to underftand and know of him how he had healed himfelf,

to the end he might eafe and help his men. So foon as they were come near him,

he alked Domagaia how he had done to heal himfelf. He anfwered that he had tiiken

the juice and fap of the leaves of a certain tree, and therewith had healed himfelf

;

for It was a Angular remedy againfl that difeafe : then our captain a(ked of him if any

were to be had thereabout, defiring him to (hew him, for to heal a fervant of his, who
whilil he was in Canada with Dounacona, was ftricken with that difeafe. That he

did beraufe he would not (hew the number of his fick men. Domagaia ftraight fent

two women to fetch fome of it, which brought ten or twelve branches of it, and there-

withal he (hewed the way how to ufe it, and that is thus, to take the bark and leaves

of the faid tree, and boil them together, then to drink of the faid decoftion every other

day, and to put the dregs of it upon his legs that is Tick. Moreover, they told us that

the virtue of the tree was, to heal any other difeafe. The tree is in their language called

. Ameda, or Hanneda, this is thought to be the falfafiras tree.

Our captain prefently caufed fome of that drink to be made for his men to drink of

it, but there was none durd tade of it, except one or two, who ventured the drinking of

it, only to ta(le and prove it : the others feeing that, did the like, ami prefently re-

covered their health, and were delivered of that ficknefs, and what other difeafe fbever,

in fuch fort, that there were fome had been difeafed and troubled with the French pox
. four or five years, and with this drink were clean healed.

After this medicine was found and proved to be true, there was fuch ftrife about it,

who (hould be (irft to take of it, that they were ready to kill one another, fo that a

, tree as big as any oak in France, was fpoiled and lopped bare, and occupied aU in (rre

> or fix days, and it wrought fo well, that if all the phyficiansof MountpelUer and Loraine

had been there, with all the drugs of Alexandria, they would not have done fo much
in one year, as that tree did in fix days, for it did (b prevail, that as^many as ufed of it,.

by the grace of God recovered their health.

While that difeafe lafled in oin- fhips, the Lord Dounacona, Taignoagny, with many
others went from home, feigning that they would go ta catch flags and deer, becaufe

the ice and (how was fo broken along the river that they could nil r it was told us of

.. Domagaia and others, that they would flay out but a fortnightr and we believed it, but

,
that they (laid above two months, which made us miflrufl tiiat they had been gone tO'

r niSs the country to come againfl us, and do fome difpleafure, we feeing ourfeives fo

. weak and fiunt. Albeit we had ufed fuch diligence and policy m our fort, that if all

the power of the country had been about it, they could have done nothing but look

, apon us : and whilfl they were forth, many of the pe<^le came daily to ouf fhips, and
'

brought us frefh meat, as flags, deer, fifhes, and many other things, but hrid tnenr at

. fuch an exceffive price, that rather diaa they would fell them any thing cheap, many
; times they would carty them backajgrain, becaufe that year the winter was very long, and

. they had fcMue fcarcity and need ofuiem.

C^ the 2tfl day ofApril, Domagaia came to the fhore fide, accompanied with divers

Ittfly and flrong men, fuch as we were not wont to fee> and told us^that their brd Douna-
cona.
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Cona would the next day come and fee us, and bring great ftorcof deer's flefh, and other

things wth him. The next day he came and brought a great number of men to Sta-

dacona, to what end, and for what caufe we knew not ; but (as the proverb faith) he
that takes heed and ihields himfelf from all men, may hope to efcape from fonie: for we
had need to look about us, confiderintT how in number we were diminifhed, and in

ftrength greatly weakened, both by reafon of our ficknefs, and alfo of the number
that were dead^ fo that we were conftrained to leave one of our (hips in the port of the

Holy Crofs.

Our captain was warned of their coming, and how they had brought a great number
of men with them, for Domagaia came to tell us, and durft not pafs the river that

was betwixt S^adacona and us, as he was wont to do, whereupon we miftrufted fome
treafon. Our captain feeing this fent one of his fervants to them, accompanied with

John Poulet, being beft beloved of thofe people, to fee who were there, and what
they did. • The faid Poulet and the other feigned themfelves only come to vifit Douna-
cona, and bring him certain prefents, becaufe they had been together a good while in

the laid Dounacona's town. So foon as he heard of their coming he got himfelf to

bed, feigning to be very fick ; that done, they went to Taignoagny's houfe to fee him»
and wherefoever they went, they few fo many people, that in a manner one could not

ftir for another, and fuch men asi they were never wont to fee. Taignoagny would not

permit our men to enter into any other houfes, but dill kept them company, and
brought them half way to their fhips, and told them that if it would pleafe our captain

to fhew him fo much favour as to take a lord of the country, whofe name was Agouna,
of whom he had received fome difpleafure, and carry him with him into France, he
fhould therefore for ever be bound unto him, and would do for him whatever he com-
mand him, and bade the fervant come again the next day, and bring an anfwer;

Our captain being advertifed of f» many people that were there, not knowing to*

what end, purpofed to play a pretty prank, that is to fay, to take their lord Dounacona,.

Taignoagny, Domagaia, and fome more of the chiefefl of them prif(Hier.% infomuch as

before he had purpofed, to bring them into France, to (hew unto our king, what he
had feen in thofe weftern parts, and marvels of the world, for that Dounacona had toldT

us, that he had been in the country of Saguena, in which are infinite rubies, gold, and
other riches, and that there are white men, who cloathe themfelves with woollen cloth,,

even as we do in France. Moreover, he reported that he had been in another country

of a people called Picquemians, and other ftrange peot<Is, The faid lord was an ol'd

man, and even from, his childhood had never left ou ;.' r ceafed from travelling into

ilrange countries, as well by water, and rivers, as by lai d.

The faid Poulet and the other, having told our captain their embaffige, and fhewed

him what Taignoagny's wilt was, the next day he fent his fervant again to bid

Taignoagny come and fee him, and fhew what he fhoutd, for he fhould be very well

entertained, and alfo part of his Mdll' fhould be accompHfhed. Taignoagny fent himword
that the next day he would come, and< bring the Lord Dounacona with him« and him
which had fb offended him^ which he did not, but ftaid two days, in which time none

came from Stadacona to our fhips as they were wront to do, bat rather fled from us, as if

we would have flain them, fo that then we plainly perceived their knavery.

But becaufe they underftood that thofe of Sidatin did frequent our company, and
that we had fotfaken the bottom of a fhip which we would kave to have the old nails

out of it,, the third day following they came from Stadacona, and^mofl of them without

difficulty did pafs from one fide of the river to the other with fmall fkifFs : but Douna-

cona would not come over. Taignoagny and Domagaia flood talking together about

an

(

f
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an hour before they would come over ; at lad they came to fpeak with our captain.

There Taignnagny prayed him that he would caufe the forefaid man to be taken and
carried into Franco. Our captain refufed to do it, faying that his king had forbidden

him to bring any man or woman into France, only that ne might bring two or three

Jroung boys to learn the language, but that he would willingly carry him to Newfound*
and, and there leave him in an ifland. Our captain fpake this only to aflurethem, that

they (hould bring Dounacona with them, whom they had left on the other fide : which
words when Taignoagny heard, he was very glad, thinking he fliould never return into

France again, and therefore promifed to come the next day, which was the day of the

Holy Crofs, and to bring Dounacona and all his people with him.

The third of May, being Holyrood Day, our captain for the folemnity of the day,

caufed a gootUy fair crofs of 35 leet in height to be fet up, under the croffet of which
he caufed a fliield to be hanged, wherein were the arms of France, and over them was
written in antique letters, *' Francifcus primus Dei gratia Francoram Rex regnat." And
upon that day about noon, there came a great number of the people of Stadocana,

men, women, and children, who told us that their Lord Dounacona, Taignoagny, and
Domagaia were coming, whereof we were very glad, hoping to retain them. About
two o'clock in the afternoon they came, and being come near our (hips, our captain

went to falute Dounacona, who alfo (hewed him a merry countenance, albeit very

fearfully his eyes were (till bent towards the wood. Shortly after came Taignoagny,
who bade Dounacona that he (hould not enter into our fort, and therefore (ire was
brought forth by one of our men and kindled where their lord was. Our captain

prayed htm to come into our (hips, to eat and drink as he was wont to do, and alfo

Taignoagny, who promifed that after a while he would come, and fo they did and entered

into our (hips, but (irft it was told our captain by Domagaia, that Taignoagny had
fpoken ill of him, and that he had bid Dounacona he (hould not come aboard our
(hips. Our captain perceiving that came out of the fort, and faw that only by
Taignoagny's warning the women ran away, and none but men (laid in great number,
wherefore he (Iraight commanded his men to lay hold on Dounacona, Taignoagny,

Domagaia, and two more of the chiefeft whom he pointed unto ; then he commanded
them to make the other to retire. Prefently after the faid lord entered into the fort with

the captain, but by and by Taignoagny came to make him come out again.

Our captain feeing that there was no other remedy, began to call unto them to take

them, at whofe cry and voice all his men came forth, and took the faid lord, with the

others whom they had appointed to take. The Canadians feeing their lord taken,

began to run away, even as (heep before the wolf, fome eroding over the river, fome
through the woods, each one feeking for his own advantage. That doi|e we retired

ourfelves, and laid up the prifoners under good guard and fafety.

The night following they came before our (hips (the river being betwixt us) (Iriking

their brealls, and crying and howling like wolves, (lill calling Agouhanna, thinking to

fpeak with him, which our captain at that time would not permit, neither all the next

day till noon, whereupon they made figns unto us that we had hanged or killed him.

About noon there came as great a number in a cluder, as ever we faw, who went to

hide themfelves in the foreil, except fome, who with a loud voice would call and cry to

Dounacona to fpeak unto them. Our captain then commanded Dounacona to be

brought up on high to fpeak unto them, Mid bade him be merry, for after he had
fpoken, and (hewed unto the King of France, what he had feen in Sanguenay and other

countries, after ten or twelve months he (hould return ag^in, and that the King of

France would give him great rewards ; whereat Dounacona was very glad, and fpeaking

to
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toth« Others told them, who in token of joy gave out three great cries^ 'and then Dou-
nacona and his people had great talk together, which for want of interpreters cannot be
defcribed. Our captain bade Dounacona that he Oiould caufe them to come to thfl

other fide of the river, to the end that thev might the better talk together without any
fear, and that he (hould aflurr them : which Dounacona did, and there came a boat

full of the chiefeft of them to the fhips, and there anew began to talk together, giving

great praife to our captain, and gave him a prefent of 34 chains of cfurgny, for that

IS the greatefl and precioufed riches they have in this world, for they cftcem more of

that, tnan of any gold or filver.

I After they had long talked together, and that their lord faw there was no remedy to

avoid his going into France, he commanded his people the next day, to bring nim
fome victuals to ferve him by the way. Our captain gave Dounacona as a great pre-

fent, two frying pans of copper, eight hatchets, and other fmall trifles, as knives and
beads, whereof he feemed to be very glad, who fent them to his wives and children.

Likewife he g.ivc to them who came to fpeak to Dounacona ). they thanked him greatly

for them, and then went to their lodgings. . / Z '. j^awv* wifi ni< >.'
'
'.v

Upon the 5th of May v^ry early in the morning a greai rtumber of the'faid people

came again to fpeak unto their lord, and fent a boat, which in their tongue they call

cafnoni, wherein were only four women without any man, for fear their men mould
be retained.

Thel'e women brought great (lore of victuals, as great millet, which is their corn that

they live withall, flefh, fifli, and other things after their fafliion.

Thefe women. being come to our (hips, our captain didjvery friendly entertain them.
Then DuiQucona prayed our captain to tell thofe women that he ihould come again

after t<.aor twelve mo;ith(>, and bring Dounacona to Canada with him : this he faid'

only to appeafe them, which our captain did. Wherefore the women as well by wx)rds'

as ugns, feemed to be very glad, giving our captain thanks, and told him if he came
£^ain, and brought Dounacona with him, they would give him many things : in fign

whereof each one gave our captain a chain of elurgny, and then paffed to the other fide

of the river again, where (lood all the people of Stradaro.i \, who taking all leave of

their lord went home again.

On the 6th of the month we departed out o' the faid port of Santa Croix, and came
to harbour a little beneath the Iflands of Orleans, about 12 leagues from the p^rt of the

Holy Crofs, iind on the 7th we came to the Ifland of Filberts, where we ftaid until the

16th of that month, till the fierccnefs of the waters were pad, which at that time ran

too fwift a courfe, and were too dangerous to come down along the river, and there-'

fore we ftayed till fair weather came. In the mean while many of Dounacona's fubjefts'

came from the river of S.guenay to him, and being by Domagaia advertifed, that their*

lord was taken to be carried into France, they were all amazed : yet for all that they'

would not leave to come to our fhips, to fpeak to Dounacona, who told them that after

twelve months he (hould come again, and that he was very well ufed by the captain,

gentlemen, and mariners : which when they heard they greatly thanked our captam,,

and gave their lord three bundles of beavers, and fea wolves fkins, with a great knife

of red copper, that cometh from Saguenay, and other things : they gave alfo ta our'

captain a chain of efurgny, for which our captain gave them 10 or 12 hatchets, and
they gave him hearty thanks and were very well contented. ^
On the 16th we hoifted fail, and came from the faid Ifland of Filberts to another

about 1 5 leagues from it, which is about five leagues in length, and there, to the end

we might take fome reil the night following, we flayed that day, in hopes the next

day
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day wc might pafs anil avoid the dangers of the river of Saguenay, which are great.

That evening wo went ahind and found great (lore of hares, of which ve took a great

many, and tncrcfore we called it the Ifland of Ilarei : in ihe night there arofe a con-

trary wind ; wiih fuch ftorinsaiul tempeds that we were conflrained to return to the

Ifland of Filberts again, from whence we were come, becaufe there was none other

pafTage among the faid ifliinds, and there we Hayed till the aift of that month, till fair

weather and good wind came again : and then we failed again and that fo profperoufly,

that we palTeu to Honguedo, which paiTage until that time had not been difcovered.

Wc caufed our (hip to courfe athwart Cape Pratt, which is the beginning of the

port of Chaleur, and becaufe the wind was good and convenient, we failed all day and
all night without ftaying, and the next day we came to the middle of Brion's illand,

which wc were not minded to do, to the end we might fliorten our way.

Thefe two iflands lie N. W. and S. £. and are about 50 leagues one from another.

The faid ifland is in lat. 47 deg. and a half.

On the 36th of the month, we coafled over to a land, and (hallow of low lands,

which are about eight leagues S. W. from Brion's Ifland, above which are large cham-
paignes, full of trees, ana alfo an enclofed fea, whereas vw could neither fee nor per-

ceive any gap or way to enter thereinto.

On the S7th, becaufe the wind did change on the coafl, we came to Brion's Ifland

again, where we (laid till the beginning of June, and toward the S.R. of this ifland we
faw a land, feeming unto us as an ifland ; we coaded it about two leagues and a half,

and by the way we had notice of three other high iflands lying towards the fands : after

we had known thefe things we returned to the cape of the faid land, which doth divide

itfclf into two or three very high capes : the waters there are very deep, and the flood

ofthe fea runneth fo fwift, that it cannot po(ribly be fwifter. That day we came to

Cape Loreine, which is in 47 deg. and hair towards the fouth : on which cape there it

a low land, and it feemeth that there is fome entrance of a river, but there u no haren

of any worth. Above thefe lands we faw another cape towards the fouth, we named
it Saint Paul's Cape, it is at 47 deg. and a quarter.

On the 4th of June, we had notice of the coad lying E. S. E. didant from the New-
foundland about 22 leagues : and becaufe the wind was againd us, we went to a haven,

which we named S. Spiritus Port, where we daid till the 7th, that we departed thence,

iailing along the coad until we came to St. Peter's Iflands.

We found along the (aid coad many very dangerous iflands and (helves, which lie all

in the way E. S. £. and W. N. W. about 23 leagues into the fea. Whild we were in

the faid St. Peter's Iflands, we met with many (nips of France and of Butuin : we daid

there from the i ith till the i6th of the month, that we departed thence and came to

Cape Rafe, and entered into a port called Rognofo, where we took in frefli water and
wood to pafs the fea ; there we left one of our boats. Then upon the 1 9th June, we
went from that port, and with fuch good and profperous weather we failed along the fea,

in fuch fort, that upon the 6th July 1556, we came to the port of St. Malo, by thf

grace ofGod, to whom we praVi "^'^ ending our navigation.

They of Canada fay, that it u a month's iailing to go to a land where cinnamon and
doveiare gathered.

Tbf
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unto the CounhissThe Third Voyage of Difcovery made hj Cabtain James Cartier, 1540,

0/ Canada, llochelagaf and Sagucnay.

TZING Francis the Firft having heard the report of Captain Cartier, his PHot General,

in his two former voyages of difcovery, as wjjli by writing as by word of moutli,

touching that which he had found and feen in the weftern parts difcovcred by hint in

the parts of Canada and Hochelaga, and having aifo feen and talked with the people,

>vhich the faid Cartier had brought out of thofe countries, whereof one was King of

Canada, whofe name was Dounacona, and others : which after that they had bden a

long time in France and Britain, were baptifed at their own defire and requed, and died

in the faid country of Britain. And albeit his Majefty was advcrtifed by the faid Cartier

of the death and deceafe of all the people which were brought over by him ^which were
10 in number), faving one little girl about 10 years old

;
yet herefolved to fend the faid

Cartier his pilot thither again, with John Francis de la Roche, Knight, Lord of Roberval,

whom he appointed his lieutenant and governor in the countries of Canada and Hoche-
laga, and the faid Cartier captain-general, and leader of the (hips, that they might dif«

cover more than was done before in the former voyages, and attain (if were poflible)

unto the knowledge df the country of Saguenay, whereof the people brought by
Cartier, as is declared, made mention unto the king, that there we . great riches and
very good countries. And the king caufed a certain fum of money to be delivered, to

furnilh out the faid voyage with five (hips, which thing was performed by the faid Mon-
fieur Roberval and Cartier. After that they had agreed together to rig the faid five

ihips at St. Malo in Britainy, where the two former voyages had been prepared and fet

forth.

And the faid Monfieur Roberval fent Cartier thither for the fame purpofe. And
aiter that Cartier had caufed the faid five fhips to be built and furnifhed, and fet in good
order, Monfieur Roberval came down to St. Malo, and found the fiiips fallen down to

the road, with thdr yards acrofs full ready to depart and fet fail, flaying for nothing elfe

but the coming of the general, and the payment of the furniture. And becaufe Monfieur

Roberval the king's lieutenant, had not as yet his artillery, powder, and munitions, and
other things neceitary come down, which he had provided for the voyage in the countries

of Champaigne and Normandy, and becaufe the laid tilings were very necefl'ary, and that

he was loth to depart \yithout them, he determined to depart from St. Malo to Roan,
and to prepare a (hip or two at Honfleur, whither he thought his things were come.

And that the faid Cartier fliould depart with the faid five (liips which he had f9rnifhed,

and fliouId go before.

Confidering alfo that the faid Cartier had received letters from the king, whereby he
did exprefsly charge him to depart and fet fail immediately upon the fight and receipt

thereof, on pain of incurring his difpleafure, and ro lay all the fault upon him. And after

the conclufion of thefe things, and the faid Monfieur Roberval had taken mufter and
view of the gentlemen, foldiers, and mariners, which were retained and chofen for the per-

formance of the faid voyage, he gave unto Captain Carder full authority to depart and
ga before, and to govern all things as if he had been there in perfon \ and himfelf

departed for Honfleur to make his farther preparation.

After thefe things thus difpatched, the wind coming fair, the forefaid five (hips fet

fail together well furni(hed and viftualled for two years, the 23d ofMay 1540. And
we failed fo long with contrary winds and continual torments, which fell out by reafon

VOL. xn. 4 Q of
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of our late departure, that we were on the fea with our faid five {hips, full three

months before we could arrive at the haven and port of Canada, without ever having

in all that time 30 hours of good wind to ferve us to keep our right courfe : fo that our

five (hips through thofe ftorms lofl company one of another, all fave two that kept

together, to wit, that wherein the captain was, and the other wherein went the Vifcount

of Beaupr^, until at length at the end of one month, we met altogether at the haven of

Carpont in Newfoundland.

But the length of time we were in paffing between Britainy and Newfoundland, was the

caufe that we flood in great need of^water, becaufe of the cattle, as well goats, hogS, as

other beads which we carried for breed in the country, which we were conftrauied to

water with cyder and other drink.

Now therefore becaufe we were the fpace of three months failing on the fea, and
ftaying in Newfoundland, waiting for Monfieur Roberval, and taking in of frefli

water, and other things necelfary, we arrived not before the haven of Sante Croix in

Canada (where in the former voyage we had remained eight months)j until the 2 3d day

of Augull. In which place the people of the country came to our fliips, making fliew

of joy for our arrival, and namely he came thither, which had the rule and government

of the country of Canada, named Agona, which was appointed king there by Douna-
cona, when m the former voyage we carried him into France : and he came to the

captain's (hip with fix or feven boats, and with men, women and children.

And after the faid Agona had enquired of the captain, where Dounacona and the,

reft were, the captain anfwered him that Dounacona was dead in France, and that his

body reftedin the earth, and that the relt ftaid there as great lords, and were married,

and would not return back unto their country. The faid Agona made no (hew of anger

at all thefe fpeeches, and I think he took it fo well, becaufe he remained lord and
governor of the country by the death of the faid Dounacona. After which conference

the faid Agona took a piece of tanned leather of a yellow (kin, ed;fed about with

efnoguy, (which is their riches, and the thing which they efteem mod precious, as we
efteem gold), which was upon his head inftead of a crown, and he put the fame upon
the head of our captain, and took from his wrifts two bracelets of efnoguy, and put

them upon the captain's arms, colling him about the neck, and fliewing unto him great

figns ofjoy : which was all difliniulation, as afterward it well appeared. The captain

took his faid crown of leather, and put it again upon his head, and gave him and his

wives certain fmall prefents, fignifying unto him, that he had brought certain new
things, which afterwards he would beftow upon him. For which the faid Agona
thanked the captain. And after that he had made him and his company cat and drink,

they departed and returned to the (hore with their boats.

After which things the faid captain went with two of his boats up the river, beyond
Canada and the port of Sante Croix, to view a haven and a fmall river which is about

four leagues higher ; which he found better and more commodious to ride in and lay

his (hips, than the former. And therefore he returned and caufed all Ids (hips to be
brought before the faid river, and at a low water he caufed his ordnance to be planted

to place his (hips in more fafety, which he meant to keep and (lay in the country, which
were three : which he did the day following, and the roll remained in the road in the

midft of the river, (in which place the viduals and other furniture were dlfcharged,

which they had brought"): from the 26th Auguft, until the 2d September, what
time they departed to return to Si. Malo, in which (hips he feat back IVlace lolloberte,

his brother in law, and Stephen Noel, his nephew, (kilful and excellent pilots, with

letters unto the king, and to advifc him what had been done and found : and how
Monfieur
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Monfieur de Roberval was not yet come, and that he feared that by occafion of cpjitrary

winds and tempefts he was driven back again into France.

The faid river is fmall, not paft 50 paces broad, and fhips drawing three fathoms

water may enter in at full fea : and at a low water there is nothing but a channel of a

foot deep or thereabout.

On both fides of the faid river there are very good and fail- grounds, full of as fair

and mighty trees as any be in the world, and divers forts which are about ten fathom^

higher than the reft, and there is one kind of tree above three fathoms about, which
they in the country call Hannoda, which hath the moft excelleijt virtue of all the trees

in the world, whereof I will make mention hereafter. Moreover there are great ftore

of oaks, the moft excellent that ever I faw in my life, which were fo laden with maft

that they cracked again : befides this there are fairer arables, cedars, beeches, and
other trees, than grow in France ; and hard unto this wood on the fouth fide the

ground is all covered with vines, which we found laden with grapes as black as

mulberries, but they be not fo kind as thofe of France bccaufe the vines be not tilled,

and becaufe they grow of their own accord. Moreover there are many white thorns,

which bear leaves as big as oaken leaves, and fruit like unto medlars. To be Ihort, it

k as good a country to plough and manure as a man fliould find and defire.

We fowed feeds here of our country, as cabbages, turnips, lettuces, and others,

which grew and fprung up out of the ground in eight days.

The mouth of the riv.r is towards the fouth, and it windeth northward like unto a

fnake ; and at the mouth ui it towards the eaft there is a high and fteep cliff, where we
made a way in manner of a pair of ftairs, and aloft we made a fort to keep the nether

fort and the iliips, and all things that might pafs as well by the great as by this fmall

river.

Moreover a man may behold a great extenfion of ground apt for tillage, ftraight and
handfome and fomewhat inclining towards the fouth, as eafy to be brought to tillage as

I would defire, and very well repTeniflied with fair oaks and other trees of great beauty,

no thicker than theforefts of France.

Here we fet 20 men to work, which in one day had laboured about an acre and a.

half of the faid ground, and fowed it, part with turnips, which at the end of eight days

as I faid before fprang out of the earth. And upon that high cliffwe found a fair foun-

tain, very near the faid fort ; adjoining whereunto we found good flore of ftones, which

we efteemed to be diamonds.

Oh the other fide of the faid mountain and at the foot thereof, which is towards the

great river, is all along a goodly mine of the beft iron in the world, and it reacheth

even hard unto our fort, and the land which we tread on is perfeft refined miiie, ready

to be put into the furnace ; and on the water's fide we found certain leaves of fine gold,

as thick as a man's nail. And weftward of the faid river there are, as hath been faid,

many feir trees ; and toward the water a goodly meadow, full of as fair and goodly

grafs as ever I faw in any meadow in France : and between the faid meadow and
the wood are great ftore of vines, and beyond the faid vines the land growethfuU of

hemp, which groweth of itfelf, which is as good as poffibly may be feen,'and as ftrong.

And at the end ofthe faid meadow, within 100 paces, there is a rifing groupd which is

of a kind of flateftone, black and thick, wherein are veins of mineral matter, which (hew

like gold and filver : and throughout all that ftone, there are great grains of the faid

mine. And in fome places we have found ftones like diamonds, the moft fair, poliflied,

and excellently cut tha* it is polTible for a man to fee j when the fun fhineth upon them,

they glifter as it were fparkles of fire.

4 Q 2 The
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* The faid captain having difpatched two fhips to return to carry news, according as he
had in charge from the king, and that the fort was begun to be builded, for preferv»-

tion of their victuals and other things, determined with the Vifcount of Beauprd, and
other gentlemen, mailers and pilots chofen for counfel, to make a voyage with two
boats fumifhed with men and vi£tuals to go as far as Hochelaga, of purpofe to view and
underftand the fafhion of the faults of water, which are to be pafled to go to Saguenay,
that he might bt the readier in the fpring to pafs farther, and in the winter time to make
all things needful in a readinefs for their bufmefs.

The forefaid boats being made ready, the captain and Martin de Painpont, with

'other gentlemen and the remnant of the mariners, departed from the faid place of
Charlelburg Royal the 7th September in the year aforefaid 1 540. And the Vifcount

de Beaupr^ (laid behind for the guarding and governing all things in the fort.

And as they went up the river the captain went to fee the lord of Hochelay, which-

dwelleth between Canada and Hochelaga ; which in the former voyage had given unto
the faid captain a little girl, and had oftentimes informed of the treafons which Taig-

noagny and Domagaia (whom the captain in his former voyage had carried into France)

would have wrought againfl him : in regard of which his courtefy the faid captain

Would not pafs by without viflting of him, and to let him underfland that the captain

thought himfelf beholden unto him, he gave unto him two young boys, and left them
with him to learn their language, and bedowed upon him a cloak of I^ris red, which
cloak was fet with yellow and white buttons of tin, and fmall bells, and withall he gave
him two bafons of laton, and certain hatchets and knives. Whereat the faid lord

feemed highly to rejoice, and thanked the captain. This done, the captain and his

company departed from that place.

And we failed with fo profperous a wind, that we arrived the nth day of the month
at the firfl fault of water, which is two leagues diitant from the town of Tutonaguy.
And after we were arrived there, we determined to go and pafs as far up as pomble
with one of the boats, and that the other fhould flay there till it returned, and we
double manned her to row up agdnfl the courfe or flream of the faid fault.

And after we had paffed fome part of the way from our other boat, we found bad
ground and great rocks, and fo great a current, that we could not poiTibly pafs aiiy

farther with our boat : and the captain refolved to go by land to fee the nature and
£ifhion of the fault.

And after that we were come on fhore, we found hard by the water fide a way and
beaten path, going towards the faid faults, by which \re took our way. And on the

faid way, and foon after, we found an habitation of people, which made us great

cheer, and entertained us very friendly. .And after that he had fignified unto them,,

that we were going towards the faults, and that we deCred to go to Saguenay, four

young men went along with us to fhew us the way, and they brought us fo far that we
came to another village or habitation of good people, which dwell over againfl the

the fecond Sault, which came and brought us of their vidluab, as pottage and fifh, and
offered us of the fam'>.

After that the captain had enquired of them, as well by (igns as words, how many
mors faults we had to pafs to go to Saguenay, and what diflance and way it was thither,,

this people fhewed us, and gave us to underfland, that we were at the fecond Sault,.

and that there was but one more to pafs, that the river was not navigable to go ta

Saguenay, and that the faid fault was but a third farther than we had travelled, (hewing

us the fame with certain little flicks, which they laid upon the ground in a certain dil-

tance, anu afterwards laid other fmall branches between them both, reprefienting the

faults £
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faults : APi by the faid mark, if thdr faying be true, it can be but fix leagues by land

to pafp r' dd faults.

Afcc: t we had been advertifed by the faid people, of the things above mentionedy
both be:aiifc the day was far fpent, and we had neither drank nor eaten the fame day»

we concluded to return unto our boats, and we came thither where we found great

ftore of people, to the number of 400 perlbns or thereabout, which feemed to give U8 -

very good entertainment, and to rejoice of our coming : and therefore our captam gave
each of them certain fmall trifles, as combs, broaches of tin and copper, and other

fmall toys ; and unto the chief men, every one his little hatchet and hook, whereat
they made certain cries and ceremonies of joy.

But a man muft not truft them for all their fair ceremonies and figns of joy, for if

theyhad thought they had been too ftrong for us, then would they have done their beft

to have killed us, as we underflood afterward.

This being done, we returned with our boats, and pail'ed by the dwelling of the

lord of Hochelay, with whom the captain had left the two youths as he came up th&

river, thinking to have found him: but he could find nobody fave one ofhisfons,who
told the captain that he was gone to Maifouna, as our boys alfo told us, faying, that it

was two days fmce he departed. But in truth he was gone to Canada, to conclude witji

Agona what they (hould do againft us.

And when we were arrived at our fort, we underflood by our people that the favages

of the country came not any more about oiu: forts as they were accuflomed, to brmg:

us fifh, and that they were in a wonderful doubt and fear of us. WherefcH-e our
captain having been advertifed by fome of our men which had been at Stadacona to

vifit them, that there were a wonderful number of the country people affembled

together, caufed all things in our fortrefs to be fet in good order, &c>

<w
[The reft is wanting.]

A Letter written to M. JoJm Growte, Student in Parity by Jaques Noel of S» Malb, the

Nephew o/Jaques Cariier, touching theforefaid di/covery. .-
i , <.

"VfASTER Growte, your brother-in-law Giles Walter, fhewed me this morning a
^^ map printed at Paris, dedicated to one M. Hakluyt, an Englifh gentleman,

wherein all the Weft Indies, the kingdom of New Mexico, and the countries of

Canada, Hochelaga, and Saguenay are contained. I hold that the river of Canada,,

which is defcribed in that map, is not marked as it is in my book, which is agreeable

to the book of Jaques Cartier : and that the faid chart doth not mark or fet down The

Great Lake, which is above the faults, according as the favages have advertifed us,

which dwell at the faid faults. In the forefaid chart, which you fent me hither, the

Great Lake is placed too much toward the north. The faults or falls of the river ftand

in 44 degrees of latitude : it is not fo hard a matter to paft them,, as it is thought.

The water falleth not down from any high place, it is nothing eiie but that in the midft

of the river there is bad ground. It were beft to build boats above the faults ; and it

is eafy to march or travel by land to the end of the three faults : it is not above five

leagues journey. I have been upon the top of a mountain, which is at the foot of the

faults, where I have feen the faid river beyond the faid faults, which fhewed unto us

to be broader than it was where we paffeJ it. The people of the coumry advertifed us,.

that there are ten days journey from the faults unto this great lake- We know not

how many leagues th'ey make to a day's journey. At this prefent 1 cannot write unto

you
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you more at Iftrgc, becaufe the meflbiiger can ftay no longer. Here therefore for the

prefent I will end, faluting you with my hearty commendations, praying God to give

yott your heart's defire. From S. Malo in hafte tUs 19th day of June 1537.
Your loving friend,

^"^

Jaques Noel.

Coufin I pray you do me fo much pleafure as to fend me a book of the difcovery of

New Meuco, and one of thofe new maps of the Weft Indies dedicated to M. Hakluyt
the Enelifh gentleman, which you fent to your brother in law Giles Walter. I will not

ful to mform myfelf, if there be any mean to find out thofe defcriptions which Captain

Cartier made after his two lall voyages into Canada. ,, ,.
_
v > .,^^

Underneath the afore/aid imperfed Relation that which followeth is written in another

Letter fent to M.John Growte^ Student in Paris, from Jaques Noel of S. Malo, tie

Grand Nephew of Jaques Cartier, «* ' '
.

*

_ ..u

T CAN write nothing elfe unto you of any thing that I can recover of the writings

of Captain Jaques Cartier, my uncle, deceafed, although I have made fearch in all

places that I poilibly could in this town : faving of a certain book made in manner of a

fea-chart, which was drawn by the hand of my faid uncle, which is in the poifelTion of

Mafter Cremeur, which book is paiTrng well marked and drawn for all the river of
Canada, whereof I am well afiured, becaufe I myfelf have knowledge thereof, as far

as to the faults, where I have been. The height of which fault is in] 44 degrees.

I found in the faid chart, beyond the place where the river is divided in twain in the midft

of both the branches of the uiid river, fomewhat neareft that arm which runneth toward

the N. W. thefe words following, written in the hand of Jaques Cartier
** By the people of Canada and Hochelaga it was faid, that here is the land of Sague-

nay, which is rich and wealthy in precious (tones."

And about an hundred leagues under the fame, I found written thefe two lines fol-

lowing in the faid card, inclinmg toward the S. W. :
<* Here in this country are cinna-

mon and cloves, which they call in their language Canodeta."

Touching the effe£l of my book, whereof I fpake unto you, it is made after the

manner of a fea-chart, which I have delivered unto my two fons Michael and John,

which at this prefent are in Canada. If at their return, which will be, God willing,

about Mi%dalene-tide, they have lewned any new thing worthy the wridrg, I will not

fail to advertife you thereof. Your loving friend>

Jaques Noel.

Herefolloweth the Courfefrom Belle Ifle, Carpont, and the Grand Bay in Newfoundland

up the river of Canada, for the fpace of 430 leagues, obferved by John Alpbonfe of

; Xandoigne, chiefpilot to Monfteur Roberval, 154a.

"nELLES Tiles are in 51 degrees and 40 min.; Belles Ifles and Carpont are N.N.W.
and S. S. E. and they are ten leagues diftant. Carpont is in 59 deg. Carpont and

Belle Ifle from theGrand Bay are N.E. and S.W. and the diftance from Belle Ifle to the

Grand Bay is feven leagues. The midft of the Grand Bay is in 53 deg. and a half,

and on the north fide thereof there is a rock : half a league from the ifle, oyer againft

Carpont, toward the eaft, there is a fmall flat iiland, and on the fide toward the N. E.

8 there
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there is a flat rock. And when thou comeft out of the harbour of Carpont, thou mufl:

leave this rock on the ftarboard fide, and alfo on the larboard fide there are two or

three fmall ifles : and when thou coraefl: out of the N. E. fide, ranging along the fliore

toward the weft, about two pikes length in the midway, there is a fhoal which lyeth

on the ftarboard fide : and fail there by the north coaft, and leave two parts of the

Grand Bay towards the fouth, becaule there is a rock which runneth two or three

leagues into the fea.

And when thou art come athwart the haven of Butes, run along the north ftiore

about one league or an half off, for the coaft is without all danger : Belle Ifle in the

mouth of the Grand Bay, and the Ifles of Blanc Sablon, which are within the Grand
Bay, near unto the north ihore, lie N. E., W., and S.W. and thediftance is 30 leagues.

The Grand Bay at the entrance is but feven leagues broad from land to land, until it

come over againft the Bay des Chafteaux, and from thence forward it hath not paft

five leagues in breadth, and againft Blanc Sablon it is eight leagues broad from land to

land. And the land on the fouth fliore is all low land along the fea coaft : the north

fliore is reafonable high land. Blanc Sablon is in 5 1 deg. 40 min.

The Ifles of Blanc Sablon and the Ifles de la Damoifelle are N. E. W, S.W. and take

a little of the W. S.W. and they are diftant 36 leagues. Thefe ifles are in 50 deg»

45 min. and there is a good haven, and you may enter by an high cape which lyeth

along toward the N.E. and within the diitance of a pike and a half, becaufe of a rock

which lyeth on your larboard fide, and you may anchor in 10 fathom water over againft

a little nook : and from the great headland unto the place where thou doft anchor there

is not above the length of two cables. And if thou wouldft go out by the weft fide,,

thou muft fail near the ifle by the ftarboard, and give room unto the ifle upon the lar-

board at the coming forth, and whea thou art not paft a cable's length out thou muft
fail hard by the ifles on the larboard fide, by reafon of a funken flat that lyeth on the

ftarboard, and thence flialt fail fo on to the S. S.W. until thou come in fight of a rock

which (hineth, which is about half a league in the fea diftant from the ifles, and thou

(halt leave it on the larboard, (and fi-om the Ifles of Damoifelle unto Newfoundland,

the fea is not in breadth above 36 leagues, becaufe that Newfoundland even unto Cape
Briton runneth not but N. N. E. and S S.W.)

Between the Ifles of de la Damoifelle and the Ifles of Blanc Sablon, there be many^

ifles and good harbours ; and on this coaft there are faulcons and hawks, and certain

fowls vvhch feem to be pheafants. The Ifles de la Damoifelle and Cape Tienot are

N. E. and S. S.W. and take a little of the N. E. and S. W. and they are diftant 18

leagues. C'ape Tienot is in 50 deg. 15 min. and there the fea is broadeft. And it may-

be to the enu of Newfoundland, which is at the entrance of Cape Briton, 70 leagues,

which is the grtateft breadth of this fea. And there are fix or feven ifles, between the'

Ifles de la Damoifelle, and Cape Tienot.

Cape Tienot hath in the fea five or fix leagues diftant from it, a funken ifland,,

dangercus tor ftiips. The Cape Tienot and the midft of the Ifland of Afcenfion are

N. t. and S. S. W. and they are 22 leagues diftant ; the midft of the Ifland of Afcen-

fion is in 49 deg. and a halt» The faid ifle lyeth N. W. and S. E., the N. W. end is

ill 50 deg. of latitude, and the S. E. end is in 48 deg. and a half, and is about 25
leagues long, and four or five leagues broad : and from the N. W. end of the ifle unto

the firm land of the north fide the fea is not above feven leagues broad, and unto the

firm land on the fouth fide are about 1 5 leagues. Cape Tienot and the Ifle of Afcen-

fion toward the S. £. are N. £. and S. W. and are diftant 30 leagues.^

The
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The faid Cape of Tienot and the N.W. end of the Ifle of Afcenfion are call and

weft, and take a little of the N. E. and S.W» and ihey are dilbnt 34 leagues.

The Ifle of Afcenflon is a goodly ifle, and a good chanipaigne land, without any

hills, ftanding all upon white focks and alabafter, all covered with trees unto the fea

fhore, and there are all forts of trees as there be in France, and there be wild beafts,

as bears, luferns, porkefpicks. And from the S. E. end of the Ifle of Afcenfion unto

the entrance of Cape Briton is but 50 leagues. The N.W. end of the ifle and theCape

des Monts noftre Dame, which is on the main land towards the fouth, are N.E. and
W. S.W., and the diftance between them is 15 leagues. The Cape is in 49 degrees,

which is a very high land. The Cape and end of the Ifle of Afcenfion towards the S.E.

are £. and W. and there is 15 leagues diftance between them.

The Bay of Molues or Gafpay is in 48 degrees, and the coaft lyeth north and fouth,

and taketh a quarter of the N. E. and S.W. imto the Bay of Heate : and there are three

ifles, one great one and two fmall : from the Bay of Heate, until you pafs the Monts
noftre Dame all the land is high and good ground, all covered with trees. Ognedoc
is a good bay and lyeth N. N.W. and S. S. E. and it is a good harbour : and you muft

.

fail along the ftiore on the north fide, by reafon of the low point at the entrance thereof,

and when you are paft the point bring yourfelf to an anchor in i«5 or 20 fathoms of

water toward the fouth fliore ; and here within ihis haven are two rivers, one which

gocth toward the N.W. and the other to the S.W.
And on this coaft there is great fifliing for cods and other fifli, wherq^there is more

ftore than is in Newfoundland, and better fifli. And here is great ftore of river fowl,

as mallards, wild geefeand others : and here are all forts of trees, rofe-trees, raftierries,

filbert-trees, apple-trees, pear-trees,' and it is hotter here in fummer than in France.

The Ifle of Afcenfion, and the Seven Ifles which lie on the north fliore lie S. E. and
W. N.W. and are diftant 24 leagues. The cape of Ognedoc and the Seven Ifles are

N.N.W. and S. S. E. and are diftant 35 leagues. The Cape of Monts noftre Dame
and the Seven Iflands are north and fouth, and the cut over from one to the other is

25 leagues : and this is the breadth of this fea, and from thence upward it beginneth

to wax narrower and narrower. The Seven Iflands are in 50 degrees and a halh The
Seven Iflands and the Point of Ongear lie N. E. and S. W., and the diftance between

them is 15 leagues, and between them are certain fmall iflands. And the Point of

Ongear and the Mountains noftre Dame, which are on the fouth fide of the entrance

of the river, are north and fouth ; and the cut over from the one to the other is ten

leagues ; and this is here the breadth of the fea. The Point of Ongear and the River

of Caen lie eaft and weft, and they are diftant 1 2 leagues. And all the coaft from the

Ifle of Afcenfion hither is very good ground, wherein grow all forts of trees that are in

France, and fome fruits. The Point of Ongear is 49 deg. and 1 5 min. And the River

of Caen and the Ifle of Raquelle lie N.E. and S.W. and they are diftant 12 leagues.

The Ifle of Raquelle is in 48 deg. and 40 min. In this river of Caen there is great

ftore of fifti : and here the lea is not paft eight leagues broad.

The Ifle of Raquelle is a very low ifle, which is near unto the fouth fliore, hard by a

high cape which is called the Cape of Marble : there is no danger there at all, and

between Raquelle and the Cape of Marble ft>ips may pafs : and there is not from the

ifle to the fouth fliore above one league, and from the ifle to the north fliore about four

leagues. The Ifle of Raquelle and the entrance of Saguenay are N.E. and W. S.W.
ana are diftant 14 leagues, and there are between them two fmall iflands near the north

fliore. The entrance of Saguenay is in 48 deg, and 20 niin. and the entrance hath not

5 P^'t
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paft a quarter of a league in breadth, |ind it is dangerous toward the S.W., and two or

three leagues within the entrance it beginneth to wax wider and wider, and it feemeth '

to be as it were an arm of the fea : and I think that the fame runneth into the fea of

Cathay, for it fendeth forth there a great current, and there doth run in that place a

terrible race or tide. And here the river from the north fhore to the fouth fliore is not

paft four leagues in breadth, and it is a dangerous paflage between both the lands, be-

caufe there he banks of rocks in the river.

The Ifle of Raquelle and the Ifle of Hares lie N. E. and S.W. nnd take a quarter of

the eaft and weft, and they are diftant 1 8 leagues. The entrance of Sa^^uenay and the

Ifle of Hares lie N. N. E. and S. S.W. and are diftant five leagues. The entrance of

Saguenay and the Ifle of Raquelle, are N. N.W. and S. S.W. and are diftant three

leagues. The Ifle of Hares is in 48 deg. 4 min. From the mountains of Noftre Dame
unto Canada and unto Hochelaga, all the land on the fouth coaft is fair, a low land and
goodly champaigne, all covered with trees unto the bank of the river. And tile land

on the north fide is higher, and in fome places there are high mountains . And from

the Ifle of Hares unto the Ifle of Orleans the river is not paft four or five leagues

broad. Between the Ifle of Hares and the high land on the north fide, the fea is not

paft a league and a half broad, and it is very deep, for it is above 100 fathoms deep in

the midft. To the eaft of the Ifle of Hares there are two or three fmall ifles and rocks.

And from hence to the Ifle of Filberts, all is nothing but rocks and ifles on the fouth

ihore : and towards the north the fea is fair and deep. The Ifle of Hares and the Ifle

of Filberts lie N. E., W., and S.W., and they are diftant 12 leagues. And you muft

always run along the high land on the north fliore, for on the other ftiore there is nothing

but rocks : and you muft pafs by the fide of the Ifle of Filberts, and the river there is-

not ^aft a quarter of a league broad, and you muft fail in the midft of the channel, and
in the midft runneth the beft paflTage either at an high or low water, becaufe the fea

runneth there ftrongly, and there are great dangers of rocks, and you had need of

good anchor and cable. The Ifle of Filberts is a fmall ifle, about one league long, and
half a league broad, but they are all banks of fand. The Ifle of Filberts ftands in 47
deg. 45 min. The Ifle of Filberts and the Ifle of Orleans lie N. E. and S.W. and they

are diftant ten leagues, and thou muft pafs by the high land on the north fide, about

a quarter of a league, becaufe that in the midft of the river there is nothing but ftioals

and rocks. And when thou ftialt be over againft a round cape, thou muft take over

to the fouth fliore S. W. 4S. and thou flialt fail in five, fix, and feven fathoms: and
there the river of Canada beginneth to be frefli, and the fait water endeth. And whea
thou ftialt be athwart the point of the Ifle of Orleans, where the river beginneth to be
firefli, thou ftialt fail in the midft of the river, and thou flialt leave the ifle on the ftar-

board, which is on the right hand : and here the river is not paft a quarter of a league

broad, and hath 20 and 30 fathoms water. And toward the fouth ftiore there is a ledge

of ifles all covered with trees, and they end over againft the point of the Ifle of Orleans.

And the point of the Ifle of Orleans toward the N. E. is in 47 deg. 20 min. And the

Ifle of Orleans is a fair ifle, ail covered with trees even unto the river fide : and it is

about five leagues long and a league and a half broad. And on the north fliore there

is another river, which falleth into the main river at the end of the ifland : and fliips

may very well pafs there. From the midft of the ifle unto Canada the river runneth

weft, and from the place of Canada unto France-Roy the river runneth W. S. W,
and from the weft end of the ifle to Canada is but one league, and unto France-Roy

four leagues. And when thou art come to the end of tiie ifle, thou ihalt fee a great

Toi.. xiu 4 B. river
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river which falleth 15 or 20 fathoms down from a rock, and maketh a terrible noife.

The fort of France-Roy is in 47 deg. 10 min.*

The extenfion of all thefe lands, upon juft occafion is called New France : for it is

as good and as temperate as France, and in the fame latitude. And the reafon whcre-
* fore it is colder in the winter is, becaufe the frefli riTer is naturally more cold than the

fea ; and it is alfo broad and deep : and in fome places it is half a league and above in

.breadth : and alfo becaufe the land is not tilled, nor full of people ; and is all full of
J woods, which is the caufe of cold, becaufe there is not (lore of lua nor cattle. And the

fun hath its meridian as high as the meridian at Rochel, and it is noon here, when the
fun is at S. S.W. at Rochel. And here the north ftar by the compafs ftandeth

N. N. E. And when at Rochel it is noon, it is but half an hour paft nine at

France-Roy.

From the faid place unto the ocean fea and the coaft of New France, is not abovo
50 leagues diftance, and from the entrance ofNoruftibega unto Florida are 300 leagues :

;
* and from this place of France-Roy to Hochelaga, are about 80 leagues, and unto

,.< the Ifle of RaJfus 30 leagues. And I doubt not but Norurabega entereth into the
river of Canada, and unto the fea of Saguenay. And from the fort of France-Roy
until a man come forth of the Grand Bay is not above 230 leagues ; and the courfe is

N. E. and W. S. W. not above five degrees and 20 min. difference, and reckon 16
leagues and a half to a degree.

.. By the nature of the climate the lands towards Hochelaga are ftill better and better,

and more fruitful; and this land is fit for figs and pears ; and I think that gold and filver

,.. will be found here, according as the people of the country fay. Thefe lands lie over
againft Tartary, and I doubt not but they ftretch toward Alia, according to the round-

; nefs of the world. And therefore it were good to have a fmall (hip of 70 tons to dif-

:, cover the coaft of New France on the back fide of Florida : for I have been at a bay as

far as 42 degrees between Norumbega and Florida, and I have not fearched the end
. thereof, and I know not whether it pafs through. And in all thefe countries there

are oaks, and bortz, afhes, elms, arables, trees of life, pines, pruflTe trees, cedars, great
walnut trees, and wild nuts, hazel trees, wild pear trees, wild grapes,, and there have
been founN^ red plums. And very fair corn groweth there, and peafon grow of their

own accord, goofeberries and ftrawberries. And there are goodly forefts wherein
men may hunt. And there are great (lore of flags, deer, porkepi(cks, and the favages

; fay there be unicorns. Fowl there are in abundance, as buftards, wild geefe, cranes,

^' turtle doves, ravens, crows, and many other birds. All things which are fown there

are not paft two or three days in coming up out of the ground. I have told in one ear

of corn lao grains, like the corn of France. And you need not to fow your wheat
'. until March, and it will be ripe in the midft of Auguft. The waters are better and

perfeder than in France, and if the country were tilled and repleni(hed with people, it

would be as hot as Rochel. And the reafon why it fnoweth oftener there than in

France is, becaufe it raineth there but feldom j for the rain is converted into fnows.
All things above mentioned are true.

John Alphonfe made this voyage with Monfieur Roberval.
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The Voyage of John Francis de la Roche, knight, lord of Rohcrval, to the Countries of
Canada, Saguenay, and Hochelaga, with -three tall Ships, and two hundred Perfons,

both Men, Womeny and Children, begun in April 1 543. In which Parts he remained

s, thefame Summer, and all the next Winter.

ClR John Francis de la Roche, knight, lord of Roberval, appointed by the King as

his lieutenant-general in the countries of Canada,Saguenay and Hochclaga,furni{hed

three tall (hips chiefly at the King's coft, and having in his fleet 200 pcrfons as well men
as women, accompanied with divers gentlemen of quality, as namely, with Monfieur

Saine-terre hii> lieutenant, I'Efpiney his enfign. Captain Guinecourt, Monfieur Noir

^ Fontaine, Dieu Lamont, Frote, la Brofle, Francis de Mire, la Salle, and Royeze, and

John Alphonfe of Xandoigne, an excellent pilot, fet fail from Rochel, the 1 6ih of

April 1 54i. The fame day about noon, we came athwart of Chef de Boys, where

we were enforced to ftay the night following. On Mondiiy the 17th of the faid

month we departed from Chef de Boys. The wind ferved us notably for a time,

but within few days it came quite contrary, which hindered our journey for a long

fpace, for we were fuddenly enforced to turn back, and to feek harbour in Belle Ifle

on the coaft of Bretaigne, where we ftaid fo long and had fuch contrary weather by
the way, that we could not reach Newfoundland until the 7th of June.

The 8th of this month we entered into the Road of Saint John, where we found

I ^- {hips of fiftiers. While we made fomewhat long abode here, Jaques Carthier

and his company returning from Canada, whither he was fent with five fails the year

before, arrived in the very fame harbour. Who after he had done his duty to our

general, t(Jld him that he had brought certain diamonds, and a quantity ofgold ore, which
was found in the country. Which ore the Sunday next enfuing was tried in a furnace,

and found to be good.

Furthermore he informed our general that he could not with his fmall company
withftand the favages, which went about daily to annoy him, and this was the caufe

of his return into France. Neverthelefs he and his company commended the country

to be Very rich and fruitful. But when our general being furnifhed with fufficient

forces, commanded him to go back again with him, he and his company, moved as it

feemed with ambition, becaufe they would have all the glory of the difcovery of thofe

parts themfelves, ftole privily away the next night from us, and without taking their

leaves departed home for Bretaigne.

We fpent the greateft part of June in the harbour of Saint John, partly in furnifh-

ing ourfelves with frelh water, whereof we ftood in very great need by the way, and
partly in compofing and taking up a quarrel between fome of our countrymen and
certain Portugals. At length about the laft of the aforefaid month, we departed hence,

and entered into the Grand Bay, and pafled by the Ifle of Afcenfion, and finally ar-

rived four leagues weftward of the Ifle of Orleans. In this place we found a convenient

harbour for our fliipping, where we caft anchor, went afhore with our people, and
chofe out a convenient place to fortify ourfelves in, fit to command the main river, and
of ftrong fituation againft all invafion of enemies. Thus, toward the end of July, we
brought our viftuals and other munitions and provifions on (hore, and began to travail

in fortifying ourfelves.

4R 2 Of
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.,-•-' Of the Fort of France-Royy and that which ivtu dune there. t.. <,'?

Having defcribed the begbninj^, the midft, and the end of the voyage made by
Monfieur Roberval in the countries of Canada, Hochelaga, Saguenay, and other

countries in the weft parts : he failed fo far (as is declared in other books) that he
arrived in the faid country accompanied with 200 perfons, foldicrs, mariners, and com.
mon people, with all furniture neceffary for a fleet. The faid general at his fird arrival

built a fair fort, near and fomewhat weftward above Canada, which is very beautiful

to behold, and di great force, fituated upon an high mountain, wherein there were
two courts of buildings, a great tower, and another of 40 or 50 feet long, wherein

there were divers chambers, an hall, a kitchen, houfes of ofHce, cellars high and low,

and near unto it were an oven and mills, and a ftove to warm men in, and a well before

the houfe. And the building was fituated upon the great river of Canada, called

France Prime, by MonCeur Roberval. There was alfo at the foot of the mountain
another lodging, part whereof was a great tower of two ftories high, two courts of

good building, where at the firft all our victuals, and whatfoever was brought with us

was fent to bekept : and near unto that tower there is another fmall river. In thefe two
places above and beneath, all the meaner fort was lodged.

And in the month of Auguft, and in the beginning of September, every man was
occupied in fuch workas each one was able to do. But the 14th of September our
aforefaid general fent back into France two fhips which had brought his furniture, and
he appointed for admiral Monfieur de Saine-terre, and the other captain was Monfieur
Guinecourt, to carry news unto the King, and to come back again unto him the year

next enfuing, fumifhed with viduals and other things, as it fhould pleafe the King : and
alfo to bring news out of France how the King accepted certain diamonds which were
fent him, and were found in this country.

After thefe two fhips were departed, confideration was had how they fhould do, and
how they might pafs out the winter in this place. Firft they took a view of the \i£tuals,

and it was found that they fell out fhort : and they were fcanted fo that in each mefs

they had but two loaves weighing a pound a-piece, and half a pound of beef. They
ate bacon at dinner with half a pound of butter : and beef at fupper, and about two
handfuls of beans without butter.

On the Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday they did eat dry cod, and fometimes
they did eat it green at dinner with butter, and they ate of porpoifes and beans at

fupper.

About that time the favages brought us great ftore of alofes, which is a fifh fome*
what red like a falmon, to get knives and other fmall trifles for them.

In the end many of our people fell fick of a certain difeafe in their legs, reuis,

and ftomach, fo that they feemed to be deprived of all their limbs, and there died

thereof about fifty.

Note, that the ice began to break up in April.

Monfieur Roberval uled very good juftice, and punifhed every man according to his

ofTence. One whofe name was Michael Gaillon, was hanged for his theft. John of
Nantes was laid in irons, and kept prifoner for his offence, and others alfo were put

in irons, and divers were whipped, as well men as women : by which means they lived

in quiet.

The
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The Manners of the Savages,

To declare unto you the ftate of the favages, they are people of a goodly ftature,

and well made, they are very white, but they are all naked; aha if they were apparelled

as the French are, they would be as white and as fair ; but they paint themiclvcs for

fear of heat and fun-burning.

Inflead of apparel they wear (kins upon them like mantles ; and they have a fmall

pair of breeches, wherewith they cover their privities, as well men as women. Xhey
have hofen and (hoes of leather excellently made : and they have no (hirts, neither

cover they the head, but their hair is tru(red up above the crown of their heads, and
plaited or braided. Touching their victuals, they eat good meat^ but all unfalted,

but they dry it, and afterwards they broil it, as well fi(h as fle(h. They have no certain

dwelling place, and they go from place to place, as they think they may bed find

food, as alofes in one place, and other fi(h, falmons, (lurgeons,.mullets, furmullets, barz,

Carps, eels, pimpermeaux, and other fre(h water fifh, and ftore of porpoifes. They
feed alfo of (tags, wild boars, bugles, porkefpines, and ftore of other wild beads. And
there is as great (lore of fowls as they can defire.

Touching their bread they make very good : and it is of great mill : and they live

very well : for they take care for nothing elfe.

They drink feal oil, but this is at their great feafts.

They have a king in every country, and are wonderful obedient unto him r and they

do him honour according to their manner and falhion. And when they travel from
place to place, they carry all their goods with them in their boats.

The women nurfe their children with the bread, and they fit continually, and are

wrapped about the bellies with (kins of fur.

fe

The Voyage of Monjuur Roberval from his Fort in Canada unto Saguenay,

the ^tb June, 1543. ' . ;

Monfieur Roberval, the King's lieutenant-general in the countries of Canada,

Saguenay and Hochelaga, departed toward the faid province of Saguenay, on the

Tuefday the 5th day of June 1 543, after fupper : and he with all his furniture was
embarked to make the faid voyage. But upon a certain occafion they lay in the road

over againd the place before-mentioned : but on the Wednefday about fix of the

clock in the morning they fet fail, and failed againd the dream, in which voyage their

whole furniture was of eight 6arks, as well great as fmall, and to the number of three

fcore and ten perfons, with the aforefaid general.

The general left behind him in the aforefaid place and fort, 30 perfons to remain

theie until his return from Saguenay, which he appointed to be the fird of July, or elfe

they ihould return into France. And he left there behind him but two barks to carry

the faid 30 perfons, and the furniture which was there, while he daid dill in the

country.

And for efFeftuating hereof, he left is his lieutenant a gentleman named MonHeur
de Royeze, to whom he gave commiffion, and charged all men to obey him, and to be

at the commandment of the faid lieutenant.

The vidtuals which were left for their maintenance until the faid fird day of July, were

received by the faid lieutenant Royeze.

8 On
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On Thurfilay the 14th of June, Monficur I'Efpincy, La BrofTc, Monfieur Frctff,

"Monficur Longeval and otiicrs, returned from the general, from the voyage of
Saguouy*

iUldl note^ that eiffhr pen and one bark were drowned and loft, fpong whom watki^

Monltcur de Noire Fontaine, and one named La VafRnir of Conftance. *
On Tinfday the 19th of June aforafaid, there came from the general, Monfleur Jd

VilloMufVei Talebot,and three others, which brought fix fcore pounds weight of thui:

con^ indlettert to ftay yet until Magdalentide, which i« the 1 ad day ofJuly.
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